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Of the STATE of E U R O P E.

\_TVritten about the Tear 1580.]

IN
the confideration of the prefent flate of Chriftendom, depending on the

inclinations and qualities of the princes, governors of the fame, firft the per-

fon of the pope, acknowledged for fupreme of the princes catholic, may be

brought forth.

Gregory XIII. of the age of feventy years, by furname Boncompagno, born Pope;

m Bolonia of the meaneft tlate of the people, his father a flioemaker by occupa-

tion ; of no great learning nor underftanding, bufy rather in practice, than defirous

of wars, and that rather to further the advancement of his fon and his houfe,

a refpedl highly regarded of all the popes, than of any inclination of nature, the

which, yet in thefe years, abhorreth not his fecret pleafures. Howbeit, two things

efpecially have fet fo Iharp edge to him, whereby he doth bend himfelf {q vehe-

mently againft religion. The one is a mere necefiity, the other the folicitation

of the king of Spain. For if we confider duly the eftate of the prefent time,

we fhall find that he is not io much carried with the defire to fupprefs our re-

ligion, as driven with the fear of the downfal of his own, if in time it be not up-

held and reftored.

The reafons be thefe : he feeth the king of Spain already in years, and worn

with labour and troubles, that there is little hope in him of long lite. And he

faihng, there were likely to enfue great alterations of ftate in all his dominions, the

which Ihould be joined with the like in religion, efpecially in this divided time, and

in Spain, already fo forward, as the fury of the inquifition can fcarce keep in.

In France, the ftate of that church feemeth to depend on the fole hfe of the

king now reigning, being of a weak conftitution, full of infirmities, not likely to

have long life, and quite out ofhope of any iffu'e. Of the duke ofAnjou he doth not

affure himfelf ; befides the opinion conceived of the weaknefs of the complexion

of all that race, giving neither hope of length of life nor of children. And the next

to the fuccefiion make already profefTion of the reformed religion, befides the increafe

thereof daily in France : England and Scotland are already, God be thanked, quite

reformed, with die better part of Germany. And becaufe the queen's majefty

hath that reputation to be the defender of the true religion and faith ; againft her

majefty, as the head of the faithful, is the drift of all their mifchiefs.

The king of Spain having erected, in his conceit, a monarchy, wherein feeking

reputation in the protedicn of religion, iliis conjunction with the pope is as necei-

B 2 fury
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fary to him for the furtherance of his purpofes, as to the pope behoveful for the

advancing of his houfe and for his authority ; the king of Spain having alreauy

beftowed on the pope's fon, degree of title and of office, with great revenues. To
encourage the pope herein, being head of the church, they fct before him the ana-

logy of the name Gregory, faying, that we were firlt under a Gregory brought

to the faith, and by a Gregory arc again to be reduced to the obedience of Rome.
A prophecy hkewife is found out that foretelleth, " that the dragon fitting in the

chair of Peter, great things fliouki be brought to pafs."

Thus is the king of France foHcited againft thofe of the religion in France ; the

emperor againll thofe in his dominions ; divifions fet in Germany ; the Low Coun-
tries mifcrably opprefTed -, and daily attempts againft her majcfty, both by force and
praftice ; hereto I'erve the feminarics, where none are now admitted, but thofe who
take the oath againft her majefty.

The fc6t of the Jefuits are ipecial inftruments to alienate the people from her

majefty, fow fadlion, and to ablolve them of the oath of obedience, and prepare

the way to rebellion and revolt.

Befidcs, for confirmation of their own religion they have ufed fome reformation

of the clergy, and brought in catechizing.

To go forth with the princes of Italy next in fituation.

DukeofTuf- 'p[^g great duke of Tufcany, F>ancii"co dc Medici, fon to Cofmo, and the third
""'

duke of that family and province-, of the age of forty years, of difpofuion fevere

and fad, rather than manly and grave ; no princely port or behaviour more than

a great jufticer ; inclined to peace, and gathering money. All Tufcany is fubjeft

unto him, wherein were divers commonwealths ; whereof the chief were Florence,

Siena, and Pifa, Prato, and Piftoia, faving Lucca, and certain forts on the fea-coaftr

held by the king of Spain.

He retaineth in his fervice few, and they ftrangers, to whom he giveth pen-

fions. In all his citadels he hath garifons ot Spaniards, except at Siena : in houfe-

keeping fpendcth little, being as it were in penfion, agreeing for fo mucii the year

with a citizen of Florence for his diet : he has a fmall guard of SwifTers, and when
he rideth abroad a guard of forty light horfemen. The militia of his country

amounteth to forty thoufanJ Ibldiers, to the which he granteth leave to wear their

weapons on the holy days, and otiier immunities. Befides, he entertaincth cer-

tain men of arms, to the which be giveth feven crowns the month. I le alio

maintair.eth feven galleys, the which ferve under his knigiits, eredfed by his fatiier

in Pifa, of the order of St. Stephano : of thefe galleys three go every year in chal'e.

His common exercife is in diftillations, and in trying of conclufions, tiie which

he doth exercife in a houfe called Caftino in Florence, where he fpendeth the moft^

part of the day -, giving ear in the mean fcafon to matters of alfairs, and confering

with his chief officers. His revenues are efteemed to amount to a million and a

half of crowns, of the which fpending half a million, he layeth up yearly one

million. But certainly he is the richeft prince in all Europe of coin. The form

of his government is abfolute, depending unly of his will and plealure, though re-

taining in many things the ancient offices and ftiew. But thole magiftrates reiblve

nothing without his exprefs diredions and pleafure. Privy council he ufeth none,

but rcpofcth his truft moft on found fecretarics, and conferreth cliicfly with his

•wife, as his father did with one of his fecretarics. For matters of examinations,

one
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one Corbolo hath the efpecial truft; he doth favour the people more than the no-

bility, becaufe they do bear an old grudge to the gentlemen, and the people are

the more in number, without whom the nobility can do nothing. One thing in

him giveth great contentment to the I'ubjefts, that he vouchiafeth to receive and

hear all their petitions himfeh". And in his abfence from Florence, thole that have

fuit do refort to the office, and there exhibit their bill endorfed ; whereof within

three days abfolute anfwer is returned them, unlefs the matter be of great impor-

tance, then have they direftion how to proceed. He is a great jufticer ; and for

the eafe of the people, and to have the better eye over juftice, hath built hard by
his palace a fair row of houfes for all offices together in one place.

Two years fince he married la SignoraBianca his concubine, a Venetian of Cafa
Capelli, whereby he entered llraiter amity with the Venetians : with the pope he
had good intelligence, and fome affinity by the marriage of Signor Jacomo, the

pope's Ion, in Cala Sforza.

To the emperor he is allied, his firft wife being the emperor Maximilian's fifter.

With Spain he is in flrait league, and his mother was of the houfe of Toledo ;

his brother likewife, D. Pietro, married in the fame houfe. With France he ftand-

eth at this prefent in fome mifliking.

With Ferrara always at jar, as with all the dukes of Italy for the preference in

fome controverfy.

All his revenues arife of taxes and cuftoms ; his domains are very fmall.

He hath by his firft wife one fon, of the age of four or five years, and four

daughters ; he hath a bafe child by this woman, and a bale brother, D. Joanni,

fixceen years of age, of great expedlation.

Two brothers, D. Pietro, and the cardinal.

The duke of Ferrara, Alfonfo d'Efte, the fifth duke, now about forty years of Ferrara.

age, his firft wife Lucretia, daughter to Cofmo de Medici, whom they fay he

poifoned ; his fecond, daughter to Ferdinand the emperor -, his third wife now
living, Anne daughter to the duke of Mantua. He hath no child. The chief

cities of his ftate are Ferrara, Modena, and Reggio : he is rich in money, growing, as

the moft of Italy, of exadlions ; of all the princes of Italy he alone inclinech to the

French ; with the pope he hath fome jar about the paftage of a river. The Venetians

and he fall in great hatred ; with Florence hath enmity ; with Lucca little fkir-

mifties every year for a caftle he buildeth on their confines, to raife a great toll

in a ftrait paflage, by realbn of his mother a Guife.

William of the houfe of Gonfaga, the third duke of Mantua -, his wife Barbara Mantua.

daughter to the emperor Ferdinand, by whom he hath a fon of twenty two years

of age, and a daughter. His fon is called Vincentio, his daughter Anne married

of late to the duke of Ferrara i his fon likewife married a year fince to the prince

of Parma's daughter. The duke himfelf very deformed and crookbacked, well in

years. Montferrat likewife appertaineth to him. Divers of his houfe have penfion

always, and ferve the king of Spain -, his brother the duke of Nevers remaineth in

France. He only feeketh to maintain his eftate and enrich himfelf ^ his greateft

pleafure is in horfes and building.

The duke of Urbin, Francefco Maria, of the houfe of Rovere, the fecond of Urbin.

that name, a prince of good behaviour and witty. In his ftate are feven reafon-

able fair cities : Pefaro, Augubio, Sinigaglia, Fofibmbrone, Sanleo, Cagli, Ur-
bino J Pefaro and Sinigaglia are fortrefles on the fea fide, Urbin and Sanleo on the

Apennine,
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Apennlne, well fortified. Hl- holdeth three provinces, Montefeltro, MafTa Trc-

baria, and Vicariato di Mondavio.

There have been good princes and valiant of that houfe, not fo great exa£lors

as the reft of Italy, therefore better beloved of their fubjeds, which love rcttored

their houfe, being difplaced by pope Leo X.

His wife Leonora, fiftcr to the duke of Fcrrara, by whom he hath no children, and

now is divorced. He hath two fifters, the one married to the duke of Gravina, the

other to the prince Bifignano, and a third is to marry, whofe name is Lavinia.

Parma, Ottaviano, firft duke of Caftro, then of Camerino, and after of Parma and Pia-

cenza, with great trouble rellored to his eftate ; now is aged and liveth quietly

:

his wife, Marguerite daughter to Charles the fifth, firft wife to Alexander de Me-
dici nrft duke of Florence. He hath one fon called Alexander, now general for the

king of Spain in the Low Countries -, his daughter Vittoria was mother to the duke
ofUrbin.
The cardinal Farnefe his uncle, of great credit in that college, long time hath

afpired to be pope, but withftood by the king of Spain ; on whom though now
tbit houfe depend, yet forgetteth not, as he thinketh, the death of Pier Luigi,

and the lofs of Parma and Piaccnza, reftored to their houfe by the French.

Tiie young princes of Mirandola, in the government of their mother Fulvia

Correggio, and under the proteftion of the king of France, who maintainech there
".P.E

a garilun.

Savoy. Tlie duke of Savoy, Carlo Emanuel, a young prince of twenty one years, very

little of ftature, but well brought up and difpofed. His territory is the greateft

of any duke of Italy, having Picmont beyond the Alps, and Savoy on this fide

;

divers fair towns and ftrong-hokls, richly left of his father, who was accounted a

very wife prince. This duke, as is thought, is advifed to remain always indif-

ferent between Spain and France, teing neighbour to them both, unlefs ibme ac-

cident do counfcl him to declare himfclf in behalf of either. Therefore both thofe

princes u;o about by marriage to have him nearer allied to them. His mother was
lilter to king Francis the great ; his father being expulfed his dominions by the

French, was reftored by the king of Spain, with whom while he lived he had ftrait

intelligence. As yet his inclination doth not appear; he retaineth his fatlier's alli-

ances with Venice, efpecially in Italy, and with the emperor. With Florence he
hath qucftion for pre-eminence.

His revenues are judged to be a million of crowns yearly -, now he is in arms
againft Geneva, and guarded againft Bern.

Lucca. ^^ f'"'^^" eft'ites, Lucca the Ic.ift, is under the protedlion of the king of Spain :

fmall in territory; the city iilclf well fortified and provided, becaufe of the doubt
they have of the duke of Florence.

Genoa. Genoa is recommended to the king of Spain, their galleys ferve under him, and
the chiefeft of their city are at his devotion. 'I'hough there is a fartion for the

French, whereto he doth hearken fo weakly, that the Spaniard is there all in all

;

by whom that ftate in few years hath made a marvellous gain. And the king of
Spain hath great need of their fricndfliip, for their ports, where embark and land

all men, and whatfoc-vcr is fent between Spain and Milan.

They hold Corfica an idand, and Savona a fair city, and the goodlieft haven in

Italy, until it v/as deltroycd by the Gcnevois ; the which now make no profelFion

but of merchandile,

7 There
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There is a dangerous faftion amongft them, between the ancient houfes and the

new, which were admitted into the ancient families.

St. George is their treafure-houfe and receiver, as at Venice St. Mark.
Venice retaining ftill the ancient form of government, is always for itfelf in like Venice,

eftate and all one ; at this time between the Turk and the king of Spain in con-

tinual watch, feeming to make more account of France, not fo much in hope of

any great affiance at this preient to be had in him, but for the reputation of that

nation, and the amity always they have had with the fame, and behoving them fo

to do. They ufe it with good forefight and fpeedy preventing, fparing for no
charge to meet as they may with every accident. Of late they have had feme jar

with the pope, as well about the inquifition as title of land. With Ferrara and
the Venetians is ancient enmity, fpccially becaufe he receiveth all their baniflied

and fugitives. They make moft account of the duke of Savoy amongft the princes

of Italy. They maintain divers ambafladors abroad, with the Turk, the emperor,

France, Spain, and at Rome: with them is an ambaffador of France and Savoy al-

ways refident, and an agent of Spain, becaufe they gave the preference to France.

In this it feemeth all the potentates of Italy do agree to let all private grudges

give place to foreign invafion, more for doubt of alteration in religion, than for

any other civil caufe.

There is none among them at this day in any likelihood to grow to any great-

nefs. For Venice is bridled by the Turk and Spain. The duke of Tufcany feeketh

rather title than territory, otherwife than by purchafing.

Savoy is yet young; the reft of no great force of themfelves. France hatli

greatly loft the reputation they had in Italy, by negleding the occafions offered,

and fuffering the king of Spain to fetde himfelf.

The emperor Adolphe of the houfe of Auftria, fon to Maximilian, about Emperori

thirty years of age; no ftrong conftitution of body, and greatly weakened by im-

moderate pleafure ; no great quicknefs of fpirit. In faftiion and apparel all Spanifh,

where he had his education in his youth. He was moft governed by his mother
while fhe remained with him ; and yet altogether by his fteward Dyetriftan, and his

grearchamberlain Romphe, both penfionaries of Spain, and there with him maintained.

Of the empire he hath by the laft imperial, diet one million of dollars towards

the maintenance of the garifons of Hungary ; and, befides, his guards are paid

of the empire.

To the Turk he payeth yearly tribute for Hungary 40000 dollars, befides the

charge of the prefents and his ambafladors, amounting to more than the tribute

;

in all 100,000 dollars.

The ordinar)' garifons in Hungary are to the number of but badly paid

at this time.

The revenues and fubfidies of Hungary do not pafs 100,000 florins. The laft

emperor affirmed folemnly, that the charge of Hungary amounted to one million

and a half.

The revenues ofBohemia, ordinary and extraordinary, amount to 50000 dollars.

In the abfence of the emperor, the baron of Rofemberg is governor of Bohe-
mia, who pofTelTeth almoft a fourth part of that country, and is a papift ; neither

he nor his brother have children : he beareth the emperor in hand to make him
his heir.

Of Siiefia and Moravia, the emperor yearly may have 200,000 florins.

OuC
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Out of Auftria of fubfidy and tribute 100,000 florins, for his domains are all

fold away and engaged.

Tlius all his revenues make half a million of florins.

To his brothers Maximilian and Krnell he alloweih yearly, by agreement made
between them, 45000 florins apiece, as well for Aullria, as that might hereaf-

ter fall unto them by tlic deccal'e of the archduke Ferdinand in Tyrol, tiic which

fliall come to the emperor.

The emperor altogether dependeth on Spain, as well in refpedt of his houfe, as

the education he received there, and the rule his mother hath over him with the

chief of his council. He is utter enemy to religion, having well declared the fame

in banifliing the minifters out of Vienna, and divers other towns, where he goeth

about to plant Jefuits.

Of his fubjedls g.reatly miQiked, as his houfe is hateful to all Germany.
The archduke Charles holdeth Stiria and Carinthia j his chief abode is at Gratz j

his wile is fiftcr to the duke of Bavaria, by whom lie hath children.

The archduke Ferdinand hath Tyrol, and retaincth the moft; part of Iliburg.

For his elded fon he hath bought in Germany a pretty ftatc, not far from Ulms

;

the fecond is a cardinal. Now he is a widower, and faid, that he fliall marry a

daughter of the duke of Mantua.

Thefe are uncles to the emperor : befides Maximilian and Erneft, he hath two
brothers, the archduke Matthias, that hath a penfion of the eft;ates of the Low
Countries, and a cardinal archbifhop of Toledo.

Germany. 1" Germany there are divers princes diverfly afi^efted. The eleftor palatine

Ludovic, a Lutheran •, his chief abode is at Heidelberg.

Flis brother, John Cafimir, a Calvinift, at Keifers-lautcrn, or Nieuftadt.

llichard their uncle at Symyers.

louring the life of tiie lall eledlor, Ludovic dwelt at Amberg in the Higher
Palatinate.

Pliilip Ludovic dwelt at Norbourgh on the Danube, and is commonly called

duke thereof.

John dwelleth at Rypont, or Sweybourgli, or in Bergefaber ; the other three

brethren have no certain dwelling-place. George John, fon of Rupert, count

Palatine, dwelleth at LyflTelftcyn.

Princes of Auguflius, duke and elector of Saxony, remaineth the mofl: part at Drefden on
Germany, the Elbe j fometimes at Torge on Elbe, a goodly caille fortified by John Fre-

derick. This eleftor is a Lutheran, and a great enemy to our profeffion ; of fixty

years of age, half frantic, fevere, governed much by his wife, a greater txadlor

than the German princes are wont to be, and retaineth in his fervice divers Ita-

lians ; his eldeft fon married of late the daughter of the duke of Brandcbourg.

The fons of John Freilerick, captive, and yet in prifon, remain at Coburge in

Eart Franconia, near the foreft of Turingia.

The fons of John William abide at Vinaria in Turingia.

Joachim Frederick, fon of John George electorofBrandebourg, atHala in Saxony

on the river of Sala, as adminiftrator of the archbilhopiick of Magdebourgh.
George Frederick, fon of George, dwelleth at Orfljuchc in Eaft Franconia, or

at Blaflcnbourge, the which was the manfion of his uncle Albert the warrior.

The eledor of Brandcbourg, Jolin George, remaineth at Berlin on the river of

Sprca: iiis uncle Jolin dwelleth at Caftryne beyond Odera, very fl:rong both by
jJve fituation, and forlilicd.

William
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"William duke of Bavaria, a papift, at Munich in Bavaria, married the daughter

of the duke of Lorrain.

His fecond brother Ferdinand remaineth mod at Landfhutt,

The third, Ernelt, is bifliop of Frifinghen and Hildefheim, and late of Liege.

Julius duke of Brunfwick, at the ftrong caltle of Wolfenbuttel on Oder.
Ericke ot Brunfwick, fon to Magnus, uncle to Julius, remaineth at Mynda,

or where the rivers of Werra and Fulda do join, making the river of Vifurgis

navigable.

William duke of Lunenburgh hath his being at Cella, on the river Albera.

Henry his brother at Gryforn, where, before, their uncle Francis was wont
to dwell.

Ocho their coufin, duke of Lunenburg, inhabiteth Harbourg on this fide the Elbe,
over-right againll Hamburgh.
The duke of Pomerania, John Frederic, dwelleth at Stetin.

Bugeflaus at Campena, fometime an abbey in the county of Bardrufe.

Erneft Luclovic at Wolgall on the river of Panis that runneth into the Bal-

tick fea

Barmin at Ragenwald in Further Pomerania, on the borders of Poland and PrufTia.

Cafimire at Camyn, which bifhoprick he holdeth, either as adminiftrator, or in

his own pofleflion and right.

Ulricke duke of Meckelbourg, remaineth mod at Guftrow •, his brother John
Albert dwelleth at Swerin, whofe two fons are in the court of the duke of Saxony.

Adolph duke of Hold and Dytmarch; his chief feat is at Gottorp in the duchy
of Slefwick.

John his elder brother, unmarried, hath his abode at Haderfberge
; John, fon

to Chriftiern king of Denmark, and brother to the duke of Hold, and to Fre-

derick now king of Denmark, bifliop of Oelelya and Courhnd in Livonia.

William duke of Juliers, Cleve, and Bergen, hath his court at DuiTeldorp in

the dukedom of Bergenfe.

William landgrave of Hefle dwelleth at CaiTel on Fulda.

Ludovic at Marpurge.
Philip at Brubache on the Rhine.

George at Darmdadt.
Ludovic duke of Wirtenberge, his chief houfe at Stutgard,

Frederic at Montbelgard.

The marquifes of Bathe : the elder Erned, the fecond Jacob, the third brother

yet younger-, their chief dwelling-place is at Fordieim, or at Durlach.

The fons of Philip at the Bath called Baden.

Erned Joachim, prince of Anhalr, at Zerbed, in the midway between Magde-
bourgh and Wittemberg •, his other manfion is at DefTau on Mylda, where he was
born, new built and fortified by his grandfather Erned : he hath befides the cadle

of Cathenen, the which was the habitation of Wolfgan prince of Anhalt his great

uncle ; Erned favoureth religion.

George Erned, prince and earl of Henneberg, at Schlewfing, by the fored called

Turing.

George duke of Silefia and Brieke, of the family of the kings of Poland, dwel-

cth at Brieke ; his elded fon, Joachim Frederick, hath married the daughter of
the prince of Anhalt ; his fecond fon, John George.

Vol. n. C Henry
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Henry duke of Silefia and Lignitz, fon to the brother of George, dwelleth at

Lignitz i he hath no chiklren alive.

Frederic, brother to Henry, unmarried.

Gha'les duke of Munfterberg and Olfle, his wife the countefs of Sternberg in

Bohemia, where he maketh his abode.

Henry, brother to Charles, remained at GlITe.

John Frederic duke of Tefchen.

Charles duke of Lorrain, his chief court at Nancy.

His cldcft fon Henry of man's eftate.

Charles cardinal archbifhop of Mets.

A daughter in the French court.

Befides, there are in Germany three eledors bilhops, and divers bifhops of great

livings.

The free towns of greatefl: importance are Noremberg, Aufpurgh, Ulmes, and

Strafburg : then the cantons of the SwifTes, the Grifons, and Valois.

The greateft trouble in Germany at this time is about the concordate, furthered

by the duke of Saxony, and the count Palatine.

There is at this prefent no prince in Germany greatly toward or redoubted.

The duke Cafimir's credit is greatly impaired, and his ability fmall.

The dyet imperial fhorcly (hould be held, where the concordate fhall be urged,

colleftion for Hungary made, and a king of the Romans named.

F/ance. The French king, Henry the third, of thirty years of age, of a very weak con-

ftitution, and full of infirmities
-,

yet extremely given over to his wanton pleafurcs,

having only delight in dancing, feafting and entertaining ladies, and chamber-

pleafures : no great wit, yet a comely behaviour and goodly perfonage, very poor,

though exafting inordinately by all devices of his fubjects; greatly repining that

revenge and hungry government, abhorring wars and all aftion, yet daily worketh

the ruin of thofc he hateth, as all of the religion and the houfe of Bourbon ; doting

fondly on fome he choofcth to favour extremely, without any virtue or caufe of de-

fert in them, to whom he giveth prodigally. His chief favourites now about him
are the duke Joyeufe, la Valette, and monfieur D'Au. The queen mother ruleth

him rather by policy and fear he hath of her, than by his good will ; yet he always

doth Ihew great reverence towards her. The Guife is in as great favour with him
as ever he was •, the houfe is now the greateft of all France, being allied to Fer^

rara. Savoy, Lorrain, Scotland, and favoured of all the papifts ; the French king

having his kinfwoman to wife, and divers great perfonages in that realm of his

ho'.ife.

The chiefcft at this prefent in credit in court, whofe counfel he ufeth, are,

Villeroy, Villaquicr, Bellievre, the chancellor and lord keeper, Birague and

Chiverny.

He greatly entertaineth no amity with any prince, other than for form ; neither

is his friendfhip otherwife refpefted of others, fave in refpeft of the reputation of fo

great a kingdom.

The pope bcareth a great fway, and the king of Spain by means of liis pen-

fioni, ; and of the queen-mother with the Guife ; fhe for her two daughters, he for

other regard, can do what he lift there, or hinder what he would not have done.

The divifion in his country for matters of religion and ftate, through mifcon-

tentmcnt of the nobility to fee ftrangers advanced to the greateft charges of the

realm.
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fealm, the offices of juftice Ibid, the treafiiry wafted, the people polled, the coun-

try deftroyed, hath bred great trouble, and like to lee more. The fadion between

the houfe of Guife againll that of Montmorancy, hath gotten great advantage.

At this prefent the king is about to reftore Don Antonio king of Portugal,

whereto are great levies and preparation.

Francis duke of Anjou and of Brabant, for his calling and quality greatly to be Duke of

confidcred as any prince this day living, being fccond perlbn to the king his bro- Brabant.

ther, and in likelihood to fuccecd him. There is noted in the diipofition of this

prince a quiet mildnefs, giving fatlsfadlion to all men ; facility of accefs and na-

tural courtefy •, underftandTng and fpeech great and eloquent; fecrecy more than

commonly is in the French; from his youth always defirous of aclion, the which

thing hath made him always followed and refpected. And though hitherto he hatli

brought to pafs no great purpofe, having fuffered great wants and refillance both

at home and abroad, yet by the intermeddling is grown to good experience, rea-

dinefs and judgment, the better thereby able to guide and govern his affairs,

both in pradice, in treaty, and aftion. Moreover, the difealed ftate of the

world doth fo concur with this his aftive forwardnefs, as it giveth him matter

to work upon : and he is the only man to be ken of all them in diftrcls, or

defirous of alteration. A matter of fpecial furtherance to all fuch as have at-

chieved great things, when they have found matter dilpofed to receive form.

And there is to be found no other prince in this part of the world fo towards

and forward as the duke, towards whom they in diftrels may turn their eyes. We
do plainly fee in the riioft countries of Chriftendom fo unfound and fhaken an

cftate, as defireth the help of fome great perfon, to fet together and join again the

pieces afunder and out of joint. Wherefore the prefumption is great, that if this

prince continue this his courfe, he is likely to become a mighty potentate : for,

one cntcrprife faiUng, other will be offered, and ftill men evil at eafe and de-

firous of a head and captain, will run to him that is fitteft to receive them.
_
Be-

fides, the French, defirous to fhake off the civil wars, muff needs attempt ibme-

what abroad. This duke firft had intelligence with the count Ludovic in king

Charles's days, and an enterprife to elcape from the court, and in this king's time

joined with them of the religion and malcontents : after was carried againlt them

;

feeketh the marriage with her majefty, fo mighty a princefs, as it were to many
might v.'ith his aflivity.

He hath had pradice in Germany to be created king of the Romans, made a

fudden voyage with great expedition into the Low Countries, now is there again

with better fuccefs than fo foon was looked for.

The king of Spain, Philip ibn to Charles the fifth, about fixty years of ag^, a Spain.

prince of great underftanding, fubtle and afpiring, diligent and cruel. This king

efpecially hath made his benefit of the time, where his lall attempt on Portugal

deferveth exact confideration, thereby as by the workmanlhip to know the mafler.

The firft fuccefs he had was at St. Quintin, where he got a notable hand of

the French ; he fought to reduce the Low Countries to an abfolute fubjedion.

He hath kept France in continual broil, where, by his penfions and the favour

of the houfe of Guife, by means of the queen-mother in contemplation of her

neices, he beareth great fway. With the pope he is fo linked, as he may do what

him liil, and difpofe of that authority to ferve his purpofes : as he has gotten great

authority in pretending to proted the church and religion.

C 2 .
He
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He poflcfTcth the one half of Italy, comprehending Sicily and Sardinia, with

Naples and Milan ; the which eftatcs do yield him little other profit, fave the

maintenance of lo many Spaniards as he kcepeth there always.

The duke of Florence relicth greatly upon him, as well in refpedl of the (late

of Siena, as of the ports he holdeth, and of his greatnefs. Lucca is under his

proteftion. Genoa, the one faction at his devotion, with their galleys : at his pen-

fion is mod of the grcateft there.

Bcfides the Low Countries, he holdeth the French Comtc, the bed ufed of all

his fubjcfts, and Luxembourg : the Weft-Indies furnifh him gold and filver, the

which he confumeth in the wars of the Low Countries, and in penfions, and is

gr- atly indebted, while he worketh on the foundation his father laid, to erect a

monarchy, the which if he fucceed in the conqucft of Portugal, he is likely to ac-

chieve, unlefs death do cut him off.

He hath one fon of the years of five by his laft wife, two daughters by the

French king's fiftcr, two bale funs.

He hath greatly fought the marriage of the queen's daughter of France, fifter

to his laft wife, and coufin german removed.

The Turks His revenues are reckoned to amount to fixteen millions.

revenue? are The chief in Credit with him of martial men and for counfel are ....
thought to be j-jg maketh account to have in continual pay 50000 Ibldiers.
r^o wit

pjg maintaineth galleys to the number of 140, whereof there are fixty in Por-

tugal, the reft are at Naples, and other places. Now is on league with the Turk.

Portugal. D- Antonio, eled king of Portugal, thruft out by the king of Spain, of forty-

five years of age, a mild fpirit, fober and difcreet : he is now in France, where
he hath levied foldiers, whereof part are embarked, hoping by the favour of that

king, and the good-will the Portugals do bear him, to be reftored again. He
holdeth the Torges, and the Eaft-lndians yet remain well affefted to him, a cafe

of itfclf defcrving the confidering and relief of all other princes. Befides in his

perfon, his eleftion to be noted with the title he claimeth very fingular, and
feldom the like feen, being chofen of all the people ; the great dangers he hath
efcaped likcwife at fundrv times.

Poland. The king of Poland, Stephen Batoaye, a. baron of Hungary, by the favour
of the Turk chofen king of the Pollacks, after the efcape made by the French
king ; a prince ot the grer.teft value and courage of any at this day, of compe-
tent years, fufficicnt wikiom, the which he hath ftiewed in the ficge of Danflic,

and the wars with the Mufcovite.

The Hungarians could be content to exchange the emperor for him. The Bo-
hemians likewife wifti him in tiie ftead of the other. He were like to attain

to the empire, were there not that mortal enmity between thofe two nations as

could not agree in one fubjeftion.

Straight upon his election he married the Infant of Poland, fomewhat in years
and crooked, only to content the Pollacks, but never companied with her. He
doth tolerate there all religions, himfelf hcareth the mafs, but is not thought to

be a papift: he had a great part of his education in Turky, after ferved the laft

emperor.

Denmark. Frederick the fccond, of forty-eight years, king of Denmark and Norway ; his

wife Sophia, daughter to Ulricke duke of Mechelebourg, by whom he hath fix

children
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children, four daughters and two fons, Chriflianus and Ulricus, the eldeft of five

years of age.

The chiefeft about him, Nicolas Cofe his chancellor, in whofe counfel he doth

much repofe.

He hath always 800 horfe about his court, to whom he giveth ten dollars the

month.
His father deceafed in the year 1559, after which hei had wars ten years fpace

with the Swede, which gave him occafion to arm by fea. His navy is fix great

ftips of 1500 ton, and fifteen fmaller, ten gallies which fail to pafs the Straits.

His revenues grow chiefly in cuftoms, and fucli living as were ia the hands of

the abbeys, and bifhops, whereby he is greatly enriched : his chief haven is Co-

penhagen, where always his navy lieth.

His brother John, duke of Holll: in Jutland, married to the daughter of the

duke of Inferior Saxony.

Magnus his other brother, bifhop of Courland, married the daughter of the

Mufcovite's brother.

The chiefeft wars that the king of Denmark hath is with Sweden, with whom
now he hath peace. The duke of Holft is uncle to the king now reigning ; they

make often alliances with Scotland.

John king of Sweden, fon of Guftavus. SweJen.

This Gultavus had four fons, Erick, John, Magnus, and Charles.

Erick married a foldier's daughter, by whom he had divers children, and died

in prifon.

John, now king, married the fifter of Sigifmond late king of Poland.

Magnus beftraught of his wits.

Charles married a daughter of the Palfgrave.

Five daughters of Guftavus.

Catharine married to the earl of Eaft-Frifeland.

Anne to one of the Palfgraves.

Cicilia to the marquis of Baden.

Sophia to the duke of Inferior Saxony.

Elizabeth to the duke of Meclenburg.

This prince is of no great force nor wealth, but of late hath increafed his navi-

gation by reafon of the wars between him and the Dane, the which, the war ceaC-

ing, they hardly maintain.

I'he Mufcovite emperor of Ruffia, John Bafil, of threefcore years of age, in Mufcovy.

league and amity with no prince ; always at wars with the Tartarians, and now with

the Pollake.

He is advifed by no council, but governeth altogether like a tyrant. He hath

one fon of thirty years of age. Not long fince this prince depofed himfelf, and

fet in his place a Tartar, whom he removed again. Of late he fent an ambaflador

to Rome, giving fome hope to fubmit himfelf to that fee. Their religion is neareft

the Greek church, full of fuperftition and idolatry.

Mr.
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Mr. B A C O N's

D I S C O U R S E in the praife of his SOVEREIGN.

No praife of magnanimity, nor of love, nor of knowledge, can intercept her

prailc, that planteth and nourifheth magnanimity by her example, love by
her perfon, and knowledge by the peace ar^d lerenity of her times. And if thele

rich pieces be fo fair unfet, what are they fet, and fet in all perfedlion ? Magnani-
mity no doubt confifteth in contempt of peril, in contempt of profit, and in me-
riting of the times wherein one liveth. For contempt of peril, fee a lady th'.t

comctli to a crown after the experience of fome adverfe fortune, which for the

molt part extenuateth the mind, and maketh it apprchenfivc of fears. No fooner

fhe taketh the fcepter into her facred hands, but fhe putteth on a refolution to

make the greateft, the moft important, the moft dangerous that can be in a ftatc;

the alteration of Religion. This fhe doth, not after a Ibvereignty cftablifhed and
continued by fundry years, when cuftom might have bred in her people a more
abfolute obedience ; when ti-ial of her fervants might have made her more aflured

whom to employ •, when the reputation of her policy and virtue might have made
her governaient redoubted : but at the very entrance of her reign, when fhe was
green in authority, her fervants fcarce known unto her, the adverfe party not weak-
ened, her own party not confirmed.. Neither doth flie reduce or reunite her realm

to the religion of the ftates about her, that the evil inclination of the fubject

might be countervailed by the good correfpondence in foreign parts : but contra-

riwife, (he introduceth a religion exterminated and perfecutcd both at ho.me and
abroad. Her proceeding herein is not by degrees and by Health, but abfolute and
at once. Was Ih.- encouraged thereto by the flrength fhe found in leagues and
alliances with great and potent confederates ? No, but flie found her realm in

wars with her nearcft and mightieft neighbours. She ftood fingle and alone, and
in league only with one, that after the people of her nation had made his wars,

left her to make her own peace •, one that could never be by any felicitation moved
to renew the treaues ; and one that fince hath proceeded from doubtful terms of
amity to the higheft a£ts of hoftility, Yet, notwithllanding the oppofition fo great,

the fupport fo weak, the feafon fo improper ; yet, I fay, becaufe it was a religion

wherein Ihc was nourifhed and brouglit up; a religion that freed her fubjefts from
pretence of foreign powers, and indeed the true religion ; flic brought to pafs this

great work with fuccefs worthy fo noble a refolution. See a queen that, when a

deep and fecret confpiracy was plotted againft Iier ficrcd perfon, pradifed by fub-

tile inftruments, embraced by .violent, and defperate humours, llrcngthcned and
bound by vows and facraments, and the fame was revealed unto her, and yet the

nature of the affairs required further ripening before the apprehenfion of any of

the parties, was content to put herfelf into the guard of the divine providence,

and her own prudence, to have fome of the confpirators in her eyes, to fuffer them
to approach to her perfon, to take a petition of tlic hand that was conjured for

her
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her death ; and that with fuch majefty of countenance, fuch mildnefs and ferenity

of gefture, fuch art and imprenion of words, as had been fufficient to have repreft

and bound the hand of a confpirator, if he had net been difcovcred. Laftly, fee

a queen, that when her realm was to have been invaded by an army, the prepara-

tion whereof was hke the travel of an elephant, the provifions were infinite, the

fetting forth whereof was the terror and wonder of Europe ; it was not fcen that

her chear, her fafliion, her ordinary manner was any thing altered : not a cloud of

that ilorm did appear in that countenance wherein peace doth ever fhine ; but with

excellent aifurance, and advifed fecurity, Ihe infpired her council, animated her

nobility, redoubled the courage of her people, ftill having this noble apprehen-

lion, not only that (be would communicate her fortune with them, but that it was
fhe that would protedl them, and not they her : which flie teftified by no Icfs de-

monftration than her prefence in camp. Therefore, that magnanimity that neither

feareth greatnefs of alteration, nor the views of conipirators, nor the power of
an enemy, is more than heroical.

For contempt of profit, confider her offers, confider her purchafes. She hath
reigned in a moll populous and wealthy peace, her people greatly multiplied, weal-

thily appointed, and fingularly devoted. She wanted not the example of the power
of her arms in the memorable voyages and invafions profperoufly made and
atchieved by fundr)' her noble progenitors. She had not wanted pretences, as well

of claim and right, as of quarrel and revenge. She hath reigned during the mino-
rity of fome of her neighbouring princes, and during the factions and divifions of
their people upon deep and irreconcilable quarrels, and during the embracing great-

nefs of fome one that hath made himfelf fo weak through too much burden, as

others are through decay of ftrength ; and yet fee her fitting as it were within the

compafs of her fands. Scotland, that doth as it were eclipfe her idand -, the United
Provinces of the Low Countries, which for wealth, commodity of traffick, afi'eftion

to our nation, were moft meet to be annexed to this crown ; fhe left the pofTefiion of
the one, and refufed the fovereignty of the other: fo that notwithllanding the

greatnefs of her means, tlie juftnefs of her pretences, and the rarenefs of her

opportunity , fhe hath continued her firft mind, (he hath made the pofleffions v^hicb

ftie received the limits of her dominions, and the world the limits of her name, by
3 peace that hath ftained all victories.

For her merits, who doth not acknowledge, that fhe hath been as a ftar of moft
fortunate influence upon the age wherein fhe hath fhined ? Shall we fpeak of n;eric

of clemency ? or merit of beneficence ? Where fhall a man take the moft proper

and natural trial of her royal clemency? Will it befl appear in the injuries that

were done unto her before fhe attained the crown i" or after fhe is feated in her
t-hrone ? or that the commonwealth is incorporated in her perfon ? Then clemency
is drawn in queAion, as a dangerous encounter of juftice and policy. And
therefore, who did ever note, that fhe did relent, after that fhe was eftablifhed in

her kingdom, of the wrongs done unto her former eftate ? Who doth not remem-
ber how (he did revenge the rigour and rudenefs of her jailor by a word, and that

no bitter but fait, and luch as fhewed rather the excellency of her wit than any
impreffion of her wrong ? Yea, and further, is it not f<!) manifeft, that fince her
reign, notwithftanding the principle that princes (hould not negleft, " That the
*' Commonwealth's wrong is included in themfelves ;" yet when it is queftion of
drawing the fword, there is ever a confliA between the juftice of her place, joined

7 with
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widi the neccffity of her ftate and her royal clemency, which as a fovereign and pre-

cious balm continually diftillcth from her fair hands, and falleth into the wounds
of many that have incurred the offence of her law.

Now, for her beneficence, what kind of peribns have breathed during her moft

happy reign, but have jiad the benefit of her virtues conveyed unco them ? Take
a view, and confidcr, whether they have not extended to fubjefts, to neighbours,

to remote ftrangers, yea, to her greatefl. enemies. For her fubjefts, where (hall

we begin in fuch a maze of benefits as prefenteth itfclf to remembrance ? Shall we
Jpcak of the purging away of the drofs of religion, the heavenly treafure ; or that

of money, the earthly treafure ? The greater was touched before, and the latter

defcrveth not to be forgotten. For who believeth not, that knoweth any thing in

nutter ot' ellate, of the great abfurdities and frauds that arife of divorcing the

legal cftimation of moneys from the general, and, as I may term it, natural cfti-

mation of metals, and again of the uncertainty and wavering values of coins, a

very labyrinth of coufenages and abufe, yet fuch as great princes have made their

profit of towards their own people. Pafs on from the mint to the revenue and

receipts : there fliall you find no raifing of rents, notwithftanding the alteration

of prices and tlie uHtge of the times -, but tlie over-value, befidcs a reafonable fine

left for the relief of tenants and reward of fervants •, no raifing of cultoms, not-

wiihilanding her continual charges of fetting to the fea , no extremity taken of

forfeiture and penal laws, means ufcd by fome kings for the gathering of great

ircafures. A few forfeitures indeed, not taken to her own purfe, but let over to

ibme others for the trial only, whether gain could bring thofe laws to be w-ell

executed, which the minifters of juftice did neglecft. But after it was found, that

only companions were ufed, and the law never the nearer the execution, the courfe

was llraight fuppreiled and difcontinued. Yea, there have been made lav.-s more
than one in her time for the reftraint of the vexation of informers and promoters

:

nay, a courfe taken by her own direftion for the repealing of all heavy and fnared

laws, if it had not been crolTcd by thofe to whom the benefit fliould have redounded.

There (hall you find no new taxes, impofitions, nor devices -, but the benevolence

of the fubjeit freely offered by aflcnt of padiament, according to the ancient rates,

and with great moderation in afi*effment ; and not fo only, but fome new forms of

contribution offered likewife by the fubjeft in parliament ; and the demonftration

of their devotion only accepted, but the thing never put in ufe. There fhall you
find loans, but honourably anfwered and paid, as it were the contra6t of a private

man. To conclude, there fhall you find moneys levied upon failts of lands, alie-

nation, though not of the ancient patrimony, yet of the rich and commodious pur-

chafes and perquifitcs of the crown only, becaufe fhe will not be grievous and bur-

denfjme to the people. Tliis treafure, fo innocently levied, fo honourably g.a-

thered and raifed, with fuch tenderncfs to the ftibjeft, without any bafcncls or dry-

nefs at all •, how hath it been expended and employed ? Where be the wallcful

buildings, and the exorbitant and prodigal donatives, the I'umptuous difTipations

in pleafurcs, and vain oftentations which we find have exhaufted the cofl'ers of fo

many kings ? It is the honour of her houfe, the royal remunerating of her fer-

vants, the prcfervation of her people and (late, the protec^tion of her I'uppliants

and allies, the encounter, breaking, and defeating the enemies of her realm, that

hath been the only pores and pipes whereby the treafure hath ilTued. Hath it been

the fincws of a ble/led and proiperous peace .'' Hath fhe bought her peace ? Hath
Ihe
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Ihe lent the king of Spain money upon fome cavillation not to be repeated, and fo

bought his favour ? And hath Ihe given large penfions to corrupt his council ? No,
but flie hath ufed the moft honourable diverlion of troubles that can be in the

world. She hath kept the fire from her own walls by feeking to quench it in her

neighbours. That poor brand of tlie ilate of Burgundy, and that other of the

crown of France that remaineih, had been in afhes but for the ready fountain of
her continual benignity. For the honour of her houfe it is well known, that almoft

the univerfal manners of the times doth incline to a certain parfimony and drynefs in

that kind of expence •, yet that fhe retaineth the ancient magnificence, the allowance

as full, the charge greater than in time of her father, or any king before ; the

books appear, the computation will not flatter. And for the remunerating and
rewarding of her fervants, and the attendance of the court, let a man call and
fum up all the books of gifts, fee-farms, leafes and -cuftodies that have pafled her

bountiful hands. Let him confider again what a number of commodious and
gainful offices heretofore beftowed upon men of other education and profeffion,

have been withdrawn and conferred upon her court. Let him remember what a

number of other gifts difguifed by other names, but in effedl as good as money
given out of her coffers, have been granted by her •, and he will conclude, that

her royal mind is far above her means. The other benefits of her politic, clement^

and gracious government towards the fubjefts are without number ; the ftate of
juftice good, notvvithftanding the great fubtilty and humourous affections of theie

times ; the fecurity of peace greater than can be defcribed by that verfe ;

Tutus bos etenm rura ferambulat

:

Nv.trit rura Ceres, almaque Faujlitas.

Or that other,

Condit quifiit'.e diem caUihus in ftiis.

The opulency of the peace fuch, as if you have refpetSl, to take one fign for many,
to the number of fair houfes that have been built during her reign, as Auguil:us

faid, " that he had received the city of brick, and left it of marble ;" ib fhe may
fay, file received it a realm of cottages, and hath made it a realm of palaces : the

ftate of traffic great and rich : the culloms, notwithftanding thefe v/ars and in-

terruptions, not fallen : many profitable trades, many honourable dilcoveries : -and

laflly, to make an end where no end is, the fhipping of this realm fo advanced
and made fo mighty and potent, as this ifland is become, as the natural fite thereof

defervcd, the lady of tiie fea ; a point of fo high coniequence, as it may be truly

faid, that the commandment of the fea is an abridgement or quinteffence of ant

univeriid monarchy.

This and much more hath fhe merited of her fubjefts : now to fet forth the

merit of her neighbours and the flates about her. It feemeth the things have
made themfelves purveyors of continual, new, and noble occafions for her to fhew
them benignity, and that the fires of troubles abroad have been ordained to be as

lights and tapers to -make htr virtue and magnanimity more apparent. For whert

that one, ftranger born, the family of Guife, being as a hafty weed fprung up iri

a night, had fpread itfelf to a greatnel's, nor civil but i'editious ; a greatnefs, nat

of encounter of the ancient nobility, not of preeminency in the fivoiir of kings,

and not remils of affairs from kings •, but a greatnefs of innovation in ftate, of
uiurpations of authority, of affedling of crov/ns ? and that accordingly, under
colour of confanguinity and religion, they had brought French forces into Scot-

VoL. II. D land.
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land, in the abfence of their king and queen being within their ufurped tiitcle 5

and that the ancient nobiiity of this realm, feeing the imminent danger ot reduc-

ing that kingdom under the tyranny of foreigners and their faction, had, accord-

ing to the good intelligence betwixt the two crowns, prayed her neighbourly fuc-

cours : fhe undertook the a<5tion, expelled the ftrangcrs, and rcllored the nobility to

their degree. And lell any man fhould think her intent was to unneftle ill neigh-

bours, and not to aid good neighbours, or that (he was readier to reftore what was

invaded by others than to render what was in her own hands ; fee if the time pro-

vided not a new occafion afterwards, when through their own divifions, without

the intermife of ftrangers, her forces were again fovight and required ; fhe forfook

them not, prevailed fo far as to be poffefled of the callle of Edinburgh, the prin-

cipal ftrength of that kingdom, with peace, incontinently, without cunftations or

cavillations, the preambles of a wavering faith, (he rendered with all honour and

Iccurity ; and his perfon to fafe and faithful hands ; and fo ever after during

his minority continued his principal guardian and protedtor. In the time and
between the two occafions of Scotland, when the fame fadlion of Guife, cover-

ed iliil with pretence of religion, and rtrengthened by the defire of retaining

government in the queen-mother of France, had raifed and moved civil wars

in that kingdom, only to extirpate the ancient nobility, by Ihocking them one
againfl another, and to wafte that realm as a candle which is lighted at both
ends : and that thofe of the religion, being near of the blood royal, and other-

wife of the greateft: houfe in trance, and great officers of the crown oppofed
themfelves only againll their infolcncy, and to their fupports called in her aid,

giving unto th'.m Newhaven for a place of fecurity : fee with what alacrity, in

tender regard towards the fortune of that young king, whofe name was ufed
to the fuppliants of his ftrength, fhe embraced the cnterprife -, and by their

fupport and reputation the fame party fuddenly made great proceedings, and in

con.lufion ni:'.Jc their peace as they would themfelves : and although they joined
themfelves againft her, and performed the parts rather of good patriots than of
good confederates, and that after great demonftration of valour in her fubjeds.

For as the French will to this day report, efpecially by the great mortality by the

hand of God, and the rather becaufe it is known Ihe did never much affed: the
holding of that town to her own vk ; it was left, and her forces withdrawn, yet

did that nothing diminiih her merit of the crown, and namely of that party who
recovered by it fuch ftrength, as by that and no other thing they fubfifted long
after: and left that any fhould finifterly and malicioufly interpret that fhe ditl

nouriih thofe divifions; wlio knoweih not what faithful advice, continual and ear-

neft folicitation Ihe ufed by her ambalTadors and minifters to the French kings
fuccefTively, and to their mother, to move them to keep their edids of pacifica-

tion, to retain their own authority and greatnefs by the union of her lubjedts ?

Which counfel, if it had been as happily followed, as it was prudently and fin-

cerely given •, France at this day had been a moft flourifiiing kingdom, which
now is a theatre of mifery. And now at laft, when the faid houfe of Guife, being
one of the whips of God, whereof themfelves are but the cords, and Spain the
ftock, had by their infinite afpiring pradices wrought the miracles of ftates, to
make a king in poflcfTion long eftablifhcd to play again for his crown, without any
tide of a compnitor, without any invafion of a foreign enemy, yea, without any
combination in fubftance of a blood royal or nobility ; but only by furring in au-

dacious
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dacious perfons into fundry governments, and by making the populace of towns
drunk with leditious preachers : and that king Henry the third, awaked by thofe

prelTing dangers, was compelled to execute the duke of Guife without ceremony;
and yet neverthelefs found the deipair of fo many perfons embarked and engaged in

that confpiracy, fo violent, as the flame thereby was little aflliaged ; fo that he
was inforced to implore her aids and fuccours. Confider how benign care and good
correlpondence fhe gave to the diitrcffcd requefts of that king ; and he foon after

being, by the facrilegious hand of a wretched Jacobin lifted up againft the facred

perfon of his natural fovereign, taken away, not wherein the criminous blood of
Guife, but the innocent blood which he hath often fpilkd by infl:igation of him
and his houfe was revenged, and that this worthy- gentleman who reignech come
to the crown ; it will not be forgotten by fo grateful a king, nor by fo obferving

an age, how ready, how opportune and reafonable, how royal and fufficient her

fuccours were, whereby fhe enlarged him at that time, and preferred him to his

better fortune : and ever fince in thoJe tedious wars, wherein he hath to do with a

Hydra, or a monfler with many heads, flie hath fupported him with treafure, with

forces, and with imployment of one that fhe favourcth moft. What fhall I fpeak

of the offering of Don Anthony to his fortune-, a devoted catholic, only com-
mended unto her by his opprelTed ftate ? What fhall I fay of the great ftorm of a

mighty invafion, not of preparation, but in aft, by the Turk upon the king of
Poland, lately dilTipated only by the beams of her reputation : which with the

Grand Signor is greater than that of all the Hates of Europe put together ? But let

me reft upon the honourable and continual aid and relief (he hath gotten to the

dillreffed and defolate people of the Low Countries •, a people recommended unto

her by ancient confederacy and daily intercourfe, by their caufe fo innocent, and
their fortune fo lamentable. y\nd yet notwithftanding, to keep the conformity

of her own proceeding never ftained with the leaft note of ambition or malice, llie

refufed the fovereignty of divers of thofe goodly provinces offered unto her with

great inftance, to have been accepted with great contentment both of her own
people and others, and juftly to be derived either in refpeft of the hoftility of

Spain, or in refped: of t!ie conditions, liberties and privileges of thofe fubjefts,

and without charge, danger, and offence to the king of Spain and his partifans.

She hath taken upon her their defence and protection without any further avail or

profit unto herfelf, than the honour and merit of her benignity to the people that

hath been puriued by their natural king only upon palfion and wrath, in fuch iort

that he doth confume his means upon revenge. And, having to verity that which

I fiid, that her merits have extended to her greateft enemies •, let it be remem-
bered what hath pafled in that matter between the king of Spain and her : how in

the beginning of the troubles there, ihe gave and imparted to him faithful and

friendly advice touching the courfe that was to be taken for quieting and appeafing

of them. Then fhe interpofed herfelf to moft juft and reafonable capitulations,

wherein always fhould have been preferved unto him as ample intereft, jurifdi6tion,

and fuperiority in thofe countries as he in right could claim, or a prince well-

minded would feek to have : and, which is the greateft point, fhe did by her ad-

vice, credit and policy, and all good means, interrupt and appeach, that the fame

people by defpair ftiould not utterly alien and diftraft themfelves from the obe-

dience of the king of Spain, and caft themielves into the arms of a ftranger : info-

much, that it is moft true, that fhe did ever perfuade the duke of Anjou from that

D 2 action,
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aftion, notwithftanding the affeftion fhe bare to that duke, and the obftinacr

which flie law daily growing in the king of Spain. Laftly, to touch the mighty

general merit of this queen, bear in mind, that her benignity and beneficence hath

been as large as the opprclTioH and ambition of Spain. For to begin with the

church of Rome, that pretended apoflolic fee is become but a donative cell of

the king of Spain ; the vicar of Chrift is become the king of Spain's chaplain ; he

parteth the coming in of the new pope, for the treafure of the old : he was wont

to exclude but fome two or three cardinals, and to leave the election of the rell ;

but now he doth include, and pr^icnt directly fome fmall number, all incapable

and incompatible with the conclave, put in only for colour, except one or two.

The rtates of Italy, they be like little quillets of freehold being intermixt in

the midrt of a great honour or lordfliip : France is turned upfide down, the

fubjed againil tiie king, cut and mangled infinitely, a country of Rodamonts
and Rovtelets, farmers of the ways : Portugal ufurped by no other title than

ftrength and vicinity : the Low Countries warred upon, bccaufe he fceketli, not

to poflefs them, for they were pofieffed by him before, but to plant there an

abfolute and martial government, and to fupprefs their liberties : the Lke at this

day attempted upon Arragon : the poor Indies, whereas the chriftian religion ge-

nerally brought infranchifement of Oaves in all places where it came, in a contrary

courfe are brought from freemen to be flavcs, and flaves of moil miferable con-

dition : fundry trains and praftices of this king's ambition in Germany, Denmark,
Scotland, the eaft towns, are not unknown. Then it is her government, and her

government alone, that hath been the fconce and fort of all Europe, which hath

lett this proud nation from over-running all. If any (late be yet free from his

factions erefted in the bowels thereof; if there be any ftate wherein this faction is

erected, that is not yet fired with civil troubles ; if there be any rtate under his

protection upon whom he ufurpeih not ; if there be any fubjed to him that en-

joyeth moderate liberty, upon whom he tyrannizeth not : let them all know, it

is by the mercy of this renowned queen, that ftandeth betv/een them and their

misfortunes. Thefe be fome of the beams of noble and radiant magnanimity, in

contempt of peril which fo manifeftly, in contempt of profit wliich fo many ad-

mire, and in merit of the world wliich fo many include in themielves ; let forth

in my fimplicity of fpeech with much lofs of lullre, but with near approach of
truth ; as the fun is feen in the water.

A pcrfona. Now to pafs to the excellencies of her perfon : the view of them wholly and
not fevcrally, do make fo fweet a. wonder, as I fear to divide them. Agairr,

nobility extracted out of the royal and vidorious line of the kings of England;
yea, both rofes, white and red, do as well flourifli in her nobility as in her
beauty, as health, fuch as was like fhe fhould have that was brought forth bv
two of the moft goodly princes of the world, in the ftrength of their years, in

the heat of their love ; that hath been injured neither with an over-liberal nor
over-curious diet, that hath not been fuflained by an umbratile life ftill under
the roof, but llrengthened by the ufe of the pure and open air, that ftill re-

taineth flower and vigour of youth. For the beauty and many graces of her
prefence, what colours are fine enough for fuch a portraiture ? let no light poet
be ultd for fuch a dclcription, but the challeft and the royaleft :

Of
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Of her gait ; Et v£ra imeffupatnit Dm.
Of her voice ; Nee vox hominem fonat.

Of her eye ; Et laetos oculis affiavit honores.

Of her colour; Indum fanguineo veluti violaverii ojlro

Si quis cbur.

Of her neck ; Et rcfea cervice refulfit.

Of her breaft; Vefiefinus colle5ia fluentes.

Of her hair •, Ambrofiaeqiie comae divinum vertice odorem

Spiravere.

If this be prefumption, let him bear the blame that owneth the verfes. What
fhall I fpeak of her rare qualities of compliment ; which as they be excellent in the

things themfelves, fo they have always befides fomewhatof a queen : and as queens

ule fliadows and veils with their rich apparel ; methinks in all her qualities there is

fomewhat that flieth from oftentation, and yet inviteth the mind to contemplate

her more ?

What fliould I fpeak of her excellent gift of fpeech, being acharadter of the A fcrmme.

greatnefs of her conceit, the height of her degree, and the fwcetnefs of her

nature ? What life, what edge is there in thofe words and glances wherewith at

pleafure (lie can give a man long to think ; be it that (he mean
_
to daunt him,

to encourage him, or to amaze him ! How admirable is her difcourfe, whether

it be in learning, ftate, or love ! what variety of knowledge ; what rarenefs of

conceit ; what choice of words ; what grace of utterance ! Doth it not appear,

that though her wit be as the adamant of excellencies, which drav/eth out ot any

book ancient or new, out of any writing or fpeech, the beft ;
yet ilie refineth it,

fhe enricheth it far above the value wherein it is received ? And is her fpeech only

that language which the child learneth with pleafure, and not thofe which the ftu-

dious learn with induftr; ? Hath fhe not attained, befide her rare eloquence in her

own language, infinitely pohiTied fince her happy times, changes of her languages

both learned and modern ? fo that flie is able to negotiate with divers ambafladors

in their own languages ; and that with no difadvantage unto them, who I think

cannot but have a great part of their wits diftracted from their matters in hand to

the contemplation and admiration of fuch perfeftions. What Ihould I wander on

to fpeak of the excellencies of her nature, which cannot endure to be looked on

witn a difcontented eye : of the conftancy of her favours, which maketh fervice as

a journey by land, whereas the fervice of other princes is like an embarking by

fea. For her royal wifdom and policy of government, he that fliall note and ob-

fcrve the prudent temper fhe ufech in admitting accefs ; of the one fide maintain-

ing the miajefty of her degree, and on the other fide not prejudicing herfelf by

looking to her eftate through too few windows : her exquifite judgment in choofing

and finding good fervants, a point beyond the former, her profound difcretion in

affigning and appropriating every of them to their apteft employment : her pene-

trating fight in difcovering every man's ends and drifts : her wonderful art in keep-

ing fervants in fatisfadlion, and yet in appetite : her inventing wit in contriving

plots and overturns : her exaft caution in cenfuring the propofitions of others^ for

her fervice : her forefeeing events : her ufage of occafions : lie that fliall confider

of thefe, and other things that may not well be touched, as he fliall never ceafe

to wonder at fuch a queen, ib he fliall wonder the lefs, that in fo dangerous times,

when wits are fo cunning, humours extravagant, pafTions fo violent, the corrup-

tions
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tions lb great, the clifTimulations fo deep, fadions fo many ; flie hath notwithftand-

ing done fiich great things, and reigned in felicity.

A fortui'.a. Xo Ipeak. of her fortune, that which I did referve for a garland of her honour ;

and that is, that fhe liveth a virgin, and hath no children : fo it is that which
niaketh all her other virtues and adls more facred, more augult, more divine. Let
them leave children that leave no other memory in their times: Brutorum aeterni-

las, fobolcs. Revolve in hillories the mem.ories of happy men, and you iTiall not

find any of rare felicity but either he died childlcfs, or his line fpent foon after

iiis death ; or elfe was unfortunate in his children. Should a man have them to

be llain by his vaflals, as the polthumus of Alexander the great was? or to call

ilicm his impnflumes, as Augufhis Caifar called his ? Pcrufe the catalogue : Cor-

nelius Sylb, Julius Casfar, Flavius Vefpafianus, Severus, Conftantinus the great,

and many more. Cenerare ct liberi, humana : creare et cperari, divina. And there-

fore, this objedlion removed, let us proceed to take a view of her felicity.

A felicitate. A mate of fortune fhe never took : only fome aJverficy Ihe palfed at tlie firft, to

give her a quicker fenfe of the profperity that fliould follow, and to make her

more repofed in the divine providence. Well, fhe cometh to the crown : It

was no fmall fortune to find at her entrance Ibme fuch fervants and counfel-

lors as fli^ then found. The French king, who at this time, by realbn of the

peace concluded with Spain, and of the interell he had in Scotland, might have

proved a dangerous neighbour : by how flrange an accident was he taken away ?

The king of Spain, who, if he would have inclined to reduce the Low Countries

by lenity, confidering the goodly revenues which he drew from thole countries,

the gre.u commodity to annoy her ftate from thence, might have made mighty
and perilous matclies againft her repofe -, putteth on a rclblution not only to ulc

the means of thofe countries, but to Ipend and conlume all his other means, the

trcafure of his Indies, and the forces of his ill-coinpafted dominions there and
upon them. The Carles that rebelled in the Nortli, before the duke of Norfolk's

jilor, which indeed was the flrength and fcal of that tominotion, was fully ripe,

broke fortli, and prevented their time. The king Sebaftian of Portugal, whom the

king of Spain would fain have perfuaded that it was a devouter cnterprife to purge
Chnltcndom, than to enlarge it, though I know fome think that he did artinci.illy

nourilli him in that voyage, is cut to pieces with his army in Africa : then hath the

king ot Spain work cut out to make all things in leadinefs during the old cardi-

nal's time for the conquell of Portugal; whereby his dcfire of invading of Eng-
land was flackened and j)ut off fome years, and by that means was put in execu-
tion at a time for fonie refpedts much more to his difadvantage. And the fame
invafon, l:ke and as if it had been attempted before, it had the time much more
proper antl favourable; fo likewife had it in true dilcourfe a better fealbn after-

wards : for, if it had been difTolved till time that the League had been better con-
firmed in France; which no doubt would have been, if the duke of Guile, who
was the only man of worth on that fide, had lived ; and the French king durfl

never have laid hand upon him, had he not been animated by tiie F.nglilh vic-

tory againfl: the Spaniards precedent. And then, if fome maritime town had been
gotten into the h 'nds of the League, it had been a great lurcty ami (liength to

the enrerprife. The popes, to confider of them wliole courfe and policy it had
been, knowing her majelly's natural clemency, to have temporized and difpenfed

with the Papifls coming to church, that through the malk of their hypocrify they

migiit
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might have been brought into places of government in the (late and in the coiin-

trj' : thcfc, contrariwile, by the inftigation of fome fugitive fcholars that advifed

him, not that was beft for the fee of Rome, but what agreed beft with their eager

humours and defperate Hates •, difcover and declare themfelves fo far by fending

moft feminaries, and taking of reconcilements, as there is now feverity of laws

introduced for the reprelTing of that fort, and men of that religion are become
the fufpedl. What fhould 1 fpeak of fo many confpiracies miraculouQy detedted ?

the records fliew the treafons : but it is yet hidden in many of them how they came
to light. What fhould 1 fpeak of the opportune death of her enemies, and the

wicked inftruments towards her eftate ? Don Juan died not amifs : Darnleigh, duke
of Lenox, who was ufed as an inftrument to divorce Scotland from the amity of
England, died in no ill feafon : a man withdrawn indeed at that titne to France -, but
not without great help. I may not mention the death of fome that occur to mind :

but ftill meihinks, they live that fliould live, and they die that fhould die. I

would not have the king of Spain die yet; he \s feges gloriae : but when he groweth
dangerous, or any other befides him •, I am perfuaJed they will die. What fhould

I fpeak of the fortunes of her armies, which, notwithftanding the inward peace of
this nation, were never more renowned ? What fhould I recount Leith and New-
haven for the honourable fkirmilhes and fervices ? they are no blemifh at all to the

militia of England.

In the Low Countries •, the Lammas day, the retreat of Ghent, the day of Zut-
phen, and the profperous progrefs of this f^ummer : the bravado in Portugal, and
the honourable exploits in the aid of the French king, befides the memorable
voyages in the Indies ; and lallly, the good entertainment of the invincible navy,

which was chafed till the chafers were weary, after infinite lofs, without taking

a cock-boat, without firing a fheep-cot, failed on the mercies of the wind, and the

difcretion of their adventures, making a perambulation or pilgrimage about the

northern feas, and ignobling many fhores and points of land by fhipwreck : and
fo returned home with fcorn and difhonour much greater, than the terror and expec-

tation of their fetting forth.

Thefe virtues and perfeftions, with fo great felicity, have made her the honour
of her times, the admiration of the world, the fuit and afpiring of greateft kings

and princes, who yet durft never have afpired unto her, but as their minds were
raifed by love.

But why do I forget, that words do extenuate and embafe matters of fo great

weight ? Time is her beft commender, which never brought forth fuch a prince,

whofe imperial virtues contend with the excellency of her perfon : both virtues con-

tend with her fortune : and both virtue and fortune contend with her fame.

Orl>is amor, famae carmen, coelique pupilla :

Tu decus cmne iuis, tu decus ipfa tibi

!

CERTAIN
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CERTAIN OBSERVATIONS
Made upon a libel publiCbed this prefent year, 1592,

I N T I T L E D,

A declaration of the true caufes of the great troubles, prefuppofed

to be intended oga'mfl the realm of R?:gJand.

IT
were juft and honourable for princes being in wars together, that howfoever

they profecute their quarrels and debates by arms and adts of hoRility
; yea,

though the wars be fuch, as they pretend the utter ruin and overthrow of the

forces and ftates one of another, yet they fo limit their pafTions as they prelerve

two things facred and inviolable ; that is, the life and good name each of other.

For tJie wars are no maifacres and confufions ; but they are the higheft trials of

right -, when princes and ftates, that acknowledge no fuperior upon earth, Ihall

put themfclvcs upon the juftice of God for the deciding of their controverfies by
luch fuccefs, as it fhall pleafe him to give on either fide. And as in the procefs of
particular pleas between private men, all things ought to be ordered by the rules

of civil laws j fo in the proceedings of the war nothing ought to be done againfl:

the law of nations, or the law of honour ; which laws have ever pronounced thefe

two forts of men ; the one, confpirators againft the perfons of princes; the other,

libellers againft their good fame ; to be fuch enemies of common fociety as are

"nor to be cheriflied, no not by enemies. For in t!ie examples of times, which
were kfs . corrupted, we find that when in the greateft heats and extremities of
Wars, there have been made offers of murderous and traitorous attempts againft

the perfon of a prince to the enemy, they have been not only rejected, but alfo

revealed : and in like manner, when diftionourable mention hach been made of a

prince before an enemy prince, by feme that have thought therein to pleafe his

humour, he hath ftiewed himfelf, contrariwife, utterly diftafted therewith, and been
ready to conteft for the honour of an enemy.

According to which noble and magnanimous kind of proceeding, it will be
found, that in the whole courfe of her majefty's proceeding with the king of Spain,

fince the amity interrupted, there was never any projedt: by her majefty, or any of
her miniftcrs, either moved or alTented unto, for the taking away of the life of
the faid king : neither hath there been any declaration or writing of eftate, no nor
book allov/ed, wherein Iiis honour hath been touched or taxed, otherwile than for

his ambition -, a point v/hich is neceftarily interlaced with her majefty's own juftili-

cation. So that no man ncedeth to doubt, but that thole wars are grounded, upon
jier majefty's part, upon juft and honourable caufes, which have fo jull and ho-

nourable a profecution ; confulering it is a much harder matter when a prince

is entered into wars, to hold rcfpedt then, and not to be tranfported witli paffion,

than to make moderate and juft refolutions in the beginnings.

But
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But now if a man look on the other part, it will appear that, rather, as it is to be
thought, by the iblicitation of traiterous fubjeds, which is the only poilbn and

corruption of aH honourable war between foreigners, or by the prefumption of

his agents and minillers, than by the proper inclination of that king, there hath

been, if not plotted and praftifed, yet at the leaft comforted, confpiracies againft

her majelly's facrcd perfon ; which neverthelefs God's goodnefs hath ufed and turned,

to ihew by fuch miraculous difcoveries into how near and precious care and cuf-

tody it hath pleafed him to receive her majefty's life and prefervation. But in the

other point it is ftrange what a number of libellous and defamatory books and

writings, and in what variety, with what art and cunning handled, have been al-

lowed to pafs through the world in all languages againil her majefty and her go-

vernment ; fometimes pretending the gravity and authority of church ftories to

move belief; fometimes formed into remonftrances and advertifements of eftate to

move regard •, fometimes prefented as it were in tragedies of the perfecutions of ca-

tholics to move pity ; fometimes contrived into pleafant pafquils and fatires to

move fport : fo as there is no fhape whereinto thcfe fellows have not transformed

themfelves ; nor no humour nor affetlion in the mind of man to which they have

not applied themfelves •, thereby to infinuate their untruths and abufes to the

world. And indeed let a man look into them, and he fhall find them the only

triumphant lyes that ever were confuted by circumftances of time and place ; con-

futed by contrariety in themfelves, confuted by the witnefs of infinite perfons that

live yet, and have had particular knowledge of the matters ; but yet avouched
with fuch afTeveration, as if either they were fallen into that ftrange difeale of the

mind, which a wife writer dellribeth in thefe vfords, Jinguai /imul creduntque ; or

as if they had received it as a principal precept and ordinance of their feminaries,

audalJer calumniari, femper aliquid haeret , or as if they were of the race which in

old time were wont to help themfelves with miraculous lyes. But when the caufe

of this is entered into, namely, that there pafTeth over out of this realm a number
of eager and unquiet fcholars, whom their own turbulent and humorous nature

preflcth out to feek their adventures abroad ; and that, on the other fide, they are

nouriibed rather in liftening after news and intelligences, and in whilperings, than

in any commendable learning -, and after a time, when either their necefiitous

eftate, or their ambitious appetites importune them, they fall on devifing how to

do fome acceptable fervice to that fide which maintaineth them , fo as ever when
their credit waxeth cold with foreign princes, or that their penfions are ill paid,

or fome preferment is in fight at which they level, ftraightvv'ays out cometh a libel,

pretending thereby to keep in life the party, which v;ithin the realm is contrary

to the ftate, wherein they are as wife as he that thinketh to kindle a fire by blow-

ing the dead afties; wiaen, I fay, a man looketh into the caufe and ground of this

plentiful yield of libels, he will ceafe to marvel, confidering the concurrence

which is, as well in the nature of the feed, as in the travel of tilling and drefs-

ing ; yea, and in the fitnefs of the feafon for the bringing up of thofe infeftious

weeds.

But, to verify the faying of our Saviour, non eft difcipulus fuper magiftrum ; as they

have fought to deprave her majefty's government in herfclf, fo have they not for-

gotten to do the fame in her principal fervants and counfellors -, thinking, belike,

that as the immediate invedives againft her majefty do beft fatisfy the malice of

the forei2;ner, fo the flander and calumniation of her principal counfellors agreed

Vol. II. E beft
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beft with the humours of fome malecontents within the realm •, imagining alfo,

that it was like tkey ihould be more fcattcrcd here, and freclier difperfcd ; and al(b

fliould be lefs odious to thofe foreigners which were not merely partial and palHo-

nate, who have for the moft part in deteftation the traiterous libellings of fubjcdls

direiftly againft their natural prince.

Amongft the refl: in this kind, there hath been publiftied this prefent year of

1502, a fibel that giveth place to none of the reft: in malice and untrutlis ; though

interior to moft of them in penning and ftile -, the author having chofcn tlie vein

of a Lucianift, and yet being a counterfeit even in that kind. This libel is in-

titled, J declaration of the true caufis of the great troubles prefuppofed to be intended

again} the realm of England ; and hath a fcmblance as if it were bent againft the

doings of her majefty's ancient and worthy counfcUor the lord Burlcigii ; whofe

caretulnefs and pains her majefty hath ufed in her counfels and actions of this realm

for thefe thirty-four years fpace, in all dangerous times, and amidft: many and

mighty pradliccs ; and with fuch fuccefs, as our enemies are put ftill to their paper-

fliot of fuch libels as thefe-, the memory of whom will remain in this land, when

all thefe libels ftiall be extinift and forgotten •, according to the Scripture, Memoria

jufii cum laudibus, at impionm nomen putrefcet. But it is more than evident, by

the parts of the fame book, that the author's malice was to her majefty and her

government, as may efpecially appear in this, that he charged not his lordlhip

with any particular adlions of his private life, fuch power had truth, whereas the

libels made againft other counfellors have principally infifted upon that part : but

hath only wrcfted and detorted fuch actions of ftate, as in times of Ins fcrvice

have been managed •, and depraving them, hath afcribed and imputed to him the

efFcds that have followed ; indeed, to the good of the realm, and the honour of

her majefty, though fometimcs to tlie provoking of the malice, but abridging of

the power and means of defperate and incorrigible fubjefts.

All which (landers, as his lordftiip might juftly dcfpiie, both for their manifeft

untruths, and for tlie bafenefs and obfcurity of the author; fo neverthelefs, ac-

cording to the moderation which his lordlhip ufeth in all things, never claiming

the privilege of his authority, wiicn it is qucftion of fatisfying the world, he hath

been content that they be not pafTed over altogether in filence
-,
whereupon I have,

in particular duty to his lordfliip, amongft others that do honour and love his lord-

lhip, and that have diligently oblerved his actions, and in zeal of truth, collected,

upon the reading of the faid libel, certain obfervations, not in form of a jult an-

fwer, l-'ft I fhould fall into the error whereof Solomon fpeaketh thus, Anfv:er not a

fool in his own kind, left thou alfo be like him \ but only to dilcover the malice, and

to reprove and convift the untruths thereof.

The points that I have obferved upon the reading of this libel, are thefe

followinfr.Q

I. Of the fcope or drift of the libeller.

II. Of the prefent eftate of this realm of England, whether it may be truly

avouched to be profperous or afflifted.

III. Of the proceedings againft the pretended catholics, whether they have

been violent, or moderate, and necclfary.

IV. Of the difturbance of the quiet of Chriftendom, and to what caufes it may
be juftly imputed.
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v. Of the cunning of the libeller, in palliation of his malicious inventive againft

Jier majefty and the ftate, with pretence of taxing only the aftions of the lord

Burleigh.

\'I. Certain true general notes upon the actions of the lord Burleigh.

VII. Of divers panicular untruths and abufes difperfed through the libel.

Vlil. Of the height of impudency that thefe men are grown unto, in publiiliing

and avouching untruths ; with a particular recital of fome of them for an affay.

I. Of the fcope or drift of the libeller.

It is good advice, in deahng with cautelous and malicious perfons, whofe fpeech

is ever at diftance with their meanings, non quid dixerint, fed quo fpe£ldrint^ vidcn-

dum : a man is not to regard what they affirm, or v.hat tliey hold ; but what they

would convey under their pretended difcovery, and what turn they would ferve.

It foundeth ftrangely in the ears of an Englifliman, that the miferies of the pre-

fent ftate of England exceed them of former times whatfoever. One would
ftraightway think with hirnfclf, doth this man believe what he faith ? Or, not be-

lieving it, doth he think it poffible to make us believe it ? Surely, in my conceit,

neither of both ; but his end, no doubt, was to round the pope and the king of

Spain in the ear, by feeming to tell a tale to the people of England. For fuch

books are ever wont to be tranflated into divers languages ; and, no doubt, the

man was not lo fimple as to think he could perfuade the people of England the

contrary of what they tafte and feel. But he thought he might better abufe the

ftates abroad, if he direded his fpeech to them who could beft convift him, and

difprove him if he laid untrue ; fo that as Livy faith in the like cafe, Aetolos magis,

coram quibtis verba fncerent, quam ad quos, penfi habere ; That the Medians, in their

tale, did more refpeft thofe who did overhear them, than thofe to whom they di-

rected their fpeech : fo in this matter this fdlow cared not to be counted a lyar by

all Englilli, upon price of deceiving of Spain and Italy; for it muft be underftood,

that it hath been the general practice of this kind of men many years, of the one

fide, to abufe the foreign eftates, by making them believe that all is out of joint

and ruinous here in England, and that there is great part ready to join with

the invader \ and on the other fide, to make the evil fubjects of England be-

lieve of great preparations abroad, and in great readinefs to be put in act, and

fo to deceive on both fides : and this I f^ke to be his principal drift. So

again, it is an extravagant and incredible conceit, to imagine that all the con-

clufions and actions of eftate which have pafled during her majefty's reign, fnould

be afcribed to one counfellor alone ; and to fuch an one as was never noted for an

imperious or over-ruling man ; and to fay, that though he carried them not by

violence, yet he compaifed them by device : there is no man of judgment that

looketh into the nature of thefe times, but will eafdy defcry that the wits of thefe

days are too much refined for any man to walk invifible, or to make all the world

his inftruments ; and therefore, no not in this point afluredly, the libeller fpake as

he thought; but this he forefaw, that the imputation of cunning doth breed fuf-

picion, and the imputation of greatnefs and fway doth breed envy ; and therefore

finding where he was molt wrong, and by v.-hofe policy and experience their plots

were moft crofled, the mark he Ihot at was to fee whether he could heave at his

lordfhip's authority, by making him fufpecied to the queen, or generally odious to

the realm ; knowing well enough for the one point, that there are not only jealou-

E 2 ~
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fies, but certain revolutions in princes minds : (o that it is a rare virtue in the rareft

princes, to continue conllant to the end in their favours and employments. Anif
knowing tor tlic other point, that envy ever accompanicth grcatncfs, though never

fo well dclerved : and that his lordlhip hath always marched a round and a real

cou:fe in fcnice ; and as he hath not moved envy by pomp and oftcntation, fo

hath h: never extinguifhed it by any popular or infinuating carriage of himklf : and
this no doubt was his fecond drift.

A third drift was, to alTay if he could fupplant and weaken, by this violent kind

of libelling, and turning the whole imputation upon his lordfliip, his rcfolution

and tourage; and to make him proceed more cauteloufly, and not fo throughly

and llrongly againlt them ; knowing his lordfliip to be a politic man, and one
that hath a great (take to loi'e.

Lallly, lell, while 1 difcovcr the cunning and art of this fellow, I fliould make
him wifer than he was, I think a great part of this book was paffion •, difficile eft

lacere, cum doleas. The humours of thefe men being of themfclves eager and fierce,

have, by the abortion a.id blading of their hopes, been blinded and enraged. And
furcly this book is, of all that fort that have been written, of the meanell work-
manfliip-, being fraught with fundry bale feoffs, and cold amplifications, and
ocher characters of defpiie ; but void of all judgment or ornament.

II. Of the prefent cftate of this realm of England, whether it may be truly

avouched to be protperous or afHiCttd.

Tiie benefits of almighty God upon this land, fince the time that in his fingular

providence he led as it were by tiie hand, and placed in the kingdom, his fervant

our queen Elizabeth, are luch, as not in boalting, or in confidence of ourfelves,

biit in praife of his holy name, are wordiy to be both confidered and confeflcd,

yea, and regiiiered in perpetual memory : notwithflanding, I mean not after the

manner of a panegyric to extol the prefent time : it fliall fuffice only that thole

men, that thruugh the gall and bittcrncfs of their own heart have loit their tafte

and judgment, and would deprive God of his glory, and us of our fenfes, in

affirming our condition to be miferablc, and full of tokens of the wrath and in-

dignation of God, be reproved.

If then it be true, that nemo eft viifer, cut feli^, yufi comparatus ; whether we
fhall, keeping ourfelves within the L%mpafs of our own ifiand, look into the me-
mories of times palt, or at this prefent time take a view of other flares abroad in

Europe, we fhall find that we need not give place to the happinefs either of ancel-

tors or neiglibjurs. For if a man weigh well all the parts of ftate and religion,

laws, adminiflration of jullice, policy of government, manners, civility, learning

and liber.il fciences, induftry and manual arts, arms and provifions of wars for fea

and land, trealure, traffic, improvement of the foil, population, honour and re-

putation, it will appear that, taking one part with another, the flate of this nation

was never more flourifliing.

It IS eafy to call to remembrance, out of hillories, the kings of England which
have in more ancient times enjoyed grcateft happinefs ; befidcs her majelty's fa-

ther and granc'farher, that reigned in rare felicity, as is frefh in memory. They
have b'-en king Henry I. king Henry II. king Henry III. king Edward I. king
Edv/ard III. king Henry V. All which have been princes of royal virtue, great
felicity, and famous memory. But it may be truly affirmed, without derogation

to
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to any of thefe worthy princes, that whatfoever we find in libels, there is not to be

found in the Engliili chronicles, a king that hath, in all refpcfts laid together,

reigned with llich felicity as her majefty hath done. For as for the firft_ three

Henries, the firft came in too foon after a conqueft •, the fecond too foon after an

ullirpation ; and the third too foon after a league, or barons war, to reign with fe-

curity and contentation. King Henry I. alfo had unnatural wars with his brother

Robert, wherein much nobility was confumed : he had therewithal tedious wars in

Wales i and was not without fome other feditions and troubles ; as namely the

great contcllation of his prelates. King Henry II. his happinefs was much de-

formed by the revolt of iiis fon Henry, after he had aflbciated him, and of his

other fans'. King Henry III. befides his continual wars in VVales, wa". after forty

four years reign unquieted with intricate commotions of his barons •, as may ap-

pear by the mad parliament held at Oxford, and the acts tliereupon enfuing. His

fon Edward I. had a more flourilliing time than any of the other ; came to his

kingdom at ripe years, and with great reputation, after his voyage into the Holy

Land, and was much loved and obeyed, contrived his wars with great judgment

:

firft having reclaimed Wales to a fettled allegiance, and being upon the point of

uniting Scotland. But yet I fuppofe it was more honour for her majefty to have

fo important a piece of Scotland in her hand, and the fame with fuch juftice to

render up, than it was for that worthy king to have advanced in fuch forwardnefs

the conqueft of that nation. And for king Edward III. his reign was vifited with

much ficknefs and mortality, fo as they reckoned in his days three feveral mor-

talities; one in the 22d year, another in the 35th year, and the laft in the 43d

year of his reign ; and being otherwife vidorious and in profperity, was by that

only crofs more afflidted, than he was by the other profperities comforted. Be-

fides, he entered hardly ; and again, according to the verfe, cedebant ultima primis,

his latter times were not fo profperous. And for King Henry V. as his fuccefs

was wonderful, fo he wanted continuance ; being extinguifhed after ten years reign

in the prime of his fortunes.

Now for her majefty, we will firft fpeak of the blefiing of continuance, as that i. Cntim-

which wanted in the happieft of thefe kings ; and is not only a great favour of God '"

unto the prince, but alfo a fingular benefit unto the peopb ; for that fentence of

the Scripture, mifera natio cum multi funt principes ejus, is interpreted not only to

extend to divifions and diftradions in governm.ent, but alfo to frequent changes in

fuccelTion : confidering, that the change of a prince bringcth in many charges,

which are harfti and unpleafanr to a great part of the fubjeds. It appeareth then,

that of the line of five hundred and fourfcore years, and more, containing the

number of twenty-two kings, God hath already prolonged her niajefty's reign to

exceed fixtcen of the laid two and twenty, and by the end of this prcfent year,

which God profper, flie ftiall attain to be equal with two more : during which

time there have deceafed four Emperors, as many French kings -, twice fo many
biftiops of Rome. Yea, every ftate in Chriftendom, except Spain, have received

fundry fucceflions. And for the king of Spain, he is waxed fo infirm, and there-

by fo retired, as the report of his death ferveth for every year's news : whereas her

majefty, thanks be given to God, being nothing decayed in vigour of health and

ftrength, was never more able to fuppiy and fuftain the weight of her affairs, and

is, as far as ftandeth with the dignity of her majefty's royal ftate, continually to

be fecn, to the great comfort and heart-eafe of her people.

Secondly,

ance
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2. Ilialth. Secondly, we will mention the blefTing of health: I mean generally of the peo-

ple, which was wanting in the reign of another of thcfe kings ; which elfe de-

Icrved to have the fecond place in happinefs, which is one of the great favours of

God towards any nation. P'or as thei^e be three fcourges of God, war, famine,

and peltilencc ; fo are there three benedidlions, peace, plenty, and iiealth.

Whe-cas therefore this realm hath been vifited in times pad with fundry kinds of

mortalities, as pdVilences, fweats, and other contagious difeafes, it is fo, that in her

majclty's time?, being of the continuance aforefaid, there was only, towards the

beginning of her reign, fome ficknefs, between June and February, in the city •,

but not difperfed into any other part of the rcdlm, as was noted ; which we call

yet the great plague ; becaufe that though it was nothing fo grievous and fo

fweeping as it hath been fundry times heretofore, yet it was great in refpeft of the

health which hath followed fince •, which hath been fuch, efpecially of lare yean,

as we began to difpute and move queftrons of the caufcs v/hereunto it fhould be

afcribed, until fuch time as it pleafed God to teach us that we ought to afcribe

it only to his mercy, by touching us a little this prefent year, but with a very

gentle handi and fuch as it hath pleafed hirh fince to remove. But certain it is,

for fo many years together, notwixhlVanding the great peftering of people in houfes,

the great multitude of ftrangers, and the fundry voyages by ftas, all which have

been noted to be caufes of pellilence, the health univerfal of the people was never

fo good.

3. Peace. The third blelTing is that which all the politic and fortunate kings before re-

cited have wanted -, that is, peace : for there was never foreigner fince her ma-
jelty's reign, by invafion or incurfion of moment, that took any footing within

the realm of England. One rebellion there hath been only, but fuch an one as

was reprefil-d within the fpace of feven weeks, and did not walle the realm fo

much as by the deftruction or depopulation of one poor town. And for wars

abroad, taking in thofe of Leith, thole of Newhaven, the fecond expedition into

Scotland, the wars of Spain, which I reckon from the year 86, or 87, before

which time neither had the king of Spain withdrawn his ambafladors here refiding ;

neither had her majefty received into protection the United Provinces of the Low-
Countries, and the aid of France •, they have not occupii-d in time a third part of
her majefty's reign •, nor confumed paft two of any noble houfe -, whereof France
took one, and Flanders another ; and veiy few befides of quality or appearance.

They iiave fcarce mowed down the overcharge of the people within the realm. It

is therefore true, that the kings aforefaid, and others her majefty's progenitors,

have been vidorious in their wars, and have made many famous and mem.orable

voyages and expeditions into fundry parts ; and that her majefty, contrariwife,

from the beginning, put on a firm refolution to content hcrlelf within thofe limits

of her dominions which flie received, and to entertain peace with her neighbour
princes •, which refolution fhe hath ever fince, notwithftanding fhe hath had rare

opportunities, juft claims and pretences, and great and mighty means, fought to

continue. But if this be objc(fted to be the lefs honourable fortune; I anfwer, that

ever amongft the lieathen, who held not the ex-pence of blood fo precious as chrif-

tians ought to do, tlie peaceable government of Augultus Crtfar was ever as highly

eflccmed as the vitftories of Julius his uncle-, and that the name of patrr patriae

was ever as honourable as that of prcpagdtcr imperii. And this I add further, that

during this inward peace of fo many years in the aftions of war before mentioned,

7 which
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Nvhich her majefty, either in her own defence or in juft and honourable aids, hath
undercakcn, the fervice hath been fuch as hath carried no note of a people, wliofe

militia were degenerated through long peace ; but hath every way anlwercd ihe

ancient reputation of the Englilh arms.

The fourth bleffing is plenty and abundance : and firft for grain and all viduals, ^ Plenty and
there cannot be more evident proof of the plenty than this ; that whereas England wealth.

was wont to be fed by other countries from the eaft, it fufficeth now to feed other

countries j fo as we do many times tranfport and fervc fundry foreign countries

:

and yet there was never the like multitude of people to eat it within the realnj.

Another evident proof thereof may be, that the good yields of corn which have
been, together with fome toleration of vent, hath of late time invited and enticed
men to break up more ground, ami to convert it to tillage, than all the penal
laws for that purpole made and enacted could ever by compulfion effeft. A third

proof may be, that the prices of grain and victual were never of late years more
reafonable. Now for arguments of the great wealth in all other refpefts, lee the
point? following be confidered.

There was never the like number of fair and (lately houfes as have been built

and let up from the ground fince her majefty's reign ; infomuch, that there have
been reckoned in one {hire that is not great, to the number of thirty three, which
have been all new built within that time ; and whereof the meaneft was never
built for two thoufand pounds.

There were never the like pleafures of goodly gardens and orchards, walks,
pools, and parks, as do adorn almoil every manfion-houfe.

There was never the like number of beautiful and coftly tombs and monuments
which are erefted in fundry churches, in honourable memory of the dead.

There was never the like quantity of plate, jewels, iumpcuous moveables, and
ftuff, as now within the realm.

There was never the like quantity of wafte and unprofitable ground, in need,
reclaimed, and improved.

There was never the like hufbanding of all forts of grounds by fencing, manur-
ing, and all kinds of good hulbandry.

The towns were never better built nor peopled ; nor the principal fairs and
markets ever better cuftomed or frequented.

The commodities and eafe of rivers cut by hand, and brought into a new chan-
nel -, of piers that have been built ; of waters that have been forced and brought
againft the ground, were never fo many.

There was never fo m.any excellent artificers, nor fo many new handy-crafts

uicd and exercifed ; nor new commodities made within the realm ; fugar, paper,
glafs, copper, divers filks, and the like.

There was never fuch complete and honourable provifon of horfe, armour, wea-
pons, ordnance of the war.

The fifth bleffing hath been the great population and multitude of families in- ^-Tncreafeof

creafed within her majefty's days : for which point I refer mylelf to the proclama- P^°P'**

tions of reftraint of building in London, the inhibition of inmates of fundry cities,

the reftraint oi cottages by ad of parliament, and fundry other tokens of record of
the furcharge of people.

Befides thefe parts of a government, blefled from God, wherein the condition of 6. Reforma-

the people hath been more happy in her majefty's times, t'ian in the times of her"°" '"feli-

progenitors,
^'°°'
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progenitors, there are certain fingularities and particulars of her majefty's reign j

wherein I do not Tay, that we have enjoyed them in a more ample degree and pro-

portion than in former ages, as ic hath fallen out in the points before mentioned,

but fuch as were in etl'ett unknown and untaftcd heretofore. As firft, the purity

of religion, which is a benefit incftimable, and was in the time of all former prin-

ces, until the days of her majefty's father of famous memory, unheard of. Out
of which purity of religion have fince cnfued, bcfide the principal eftcd of the

true knowledge and worfhip of God, three points of great confcquence unto the

civil eftate.

The fpecial
^'"^' ^^^ ^^Y °^ ^ mighty treafure within the realm, which in foretimes v/as

benefits cila- drawn forth to Rome. Another, the difperfing and dillribution of thofe revenues,

blilhcd among amountincr to a third part of the land of the realm, and that of the goodliell and
us by the pu-

^y^^ richcft fort, which heretofore was unprofitably fpent in m.onafteries, into fuch

gi'on°

'^''
hands as by whom the realm receiveth, at this day, fervice and ftrength -, and many
great houfes have been fet up and augmented. The third, the managing anJ en-

tranchifing of the regal dignity from the recognition of a foreign fuperior. All

which points, though begun by her father, and continued by her brother, were

yet ncverthelefs, after an cclipfe or intermiflion, reftored and re-eftabliihed by her

majefty's fclf.

Finenefs f
Secondly, the finenefs of money : for as the purging away of the drofs of reli-

nionev. g'on, the heavenly treafure, was common to her majefty with her father and her

brother, fo the purging of the bafe money, the earthly treafure, hath been altoge-

ther proper to her majefty's own times ; whereby our moneys bearing the natural

eftimation of the ftamp or mark, both every man refteth afliired of his own value,

and free from the lofTes and deceits which fall out in other places upon the rifing

and falling of moneys.

Themiehtof Ihirdly, tiie might of the navy, and augmentation of the fliipping of the

the Davy. realm-, which, by politic conftitutions for maintenance of fifliing, and the encou-

ragement and afilftance given to the undertakers of new difcoveries and trades by

fea, is fo advanced, as this ifland is become, as the natural lite thereof deferveth,

the lady of the fea.

Now, to pafs from the comparifon of time to the comparifon of place, we may
find in the ftates abroad caufe of pity and companion in fome •, but of envy or

emulation in none ; cur condition being, by the good favour of God, not inferior

to any.

Comparifon The kingdom of France, which, by reafon of the feat of the empire of the weft-,

ot the Hate of was wont to have the precedence of the kingdoms of Europe, is now fallen into
England with

ji^jjfg calamities, that, as the propiiet faith. From the crown of the head to the fole of

broad^'*^'^" the foot, there is NO who/e place. The divifions are fo many, and fo intricate, of

Affliacd in protcftants and catholics, royalifts and leaguers, Bourbonifts and I.orainifts, pa-

trance, triors and Spanifli •, as it fcemeth God hath lome great work to bring to pafs upon

that nation : yea, the nobility divided from the third eftate, and the towns from

the field. All which miferies, truly to fpeak, have been wrought by Spain and

the Spanifli faftion.

low Coun- The Low Countries, which were, within the age of a young man, the richeft,

txic^. the beft peopled, and the beft built plots of Isuropc, are in fuch eftate, as a country

is like to be in, that hath been the feat of thirty years war : and although the ka-

provinccs
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provinces be rather increafed in wealth and fliipping than othcrwife ; yet tiiey

cannot but mourn for their diltradion from the reft of their body.

The Kingdom of Portugal, which of late times, through their merchandifing Portugal,

and places in the Eaft Indies, was grown to be an opulent kingdom, is now at the

laft, after the unfortunate journey of Afric, in that ftate as a country is like to be

that is reduced under a foreigner by conqueft ; and fuch a foreigner as hath his

competitor in title, being a natural Portugal and no ftranger
-,
and having been

once in pofTciTion, yet in life ; whereby his jealoufy muft neceffarily be increafed,

and through his jealoufy their oppreffion : which is apparent, by the carrying of

many noble families out of their natural countries to live in exile, and by putting

to death a great number of noblemen, naturally born to have been principal go-

vernors of their countries. Thele are three afflifted parts of Chriftendom ; the reft

of the ftates enjoy either profperity or tolerable condition.

The kingdom of Scotland, though at this prefcnt, by the good regimen and Prnrperous,

wife proceeding of the king, they enjoy good quiet ; yet fince our peace it hath ^= Scotland.

palled through no fmall troubles, and remaineth full of boiling and fwelling hu-

mours ; but like, by the maturity of the laid king every day increafing, to be

reprefled.

The kingdom of Poland is newly recovered out of gieat wars about an ambigu- Poland,

ous election. And befides, is a ftate of that compofition, that their king being

elective, they do commonly choofe rather a ftranger than one ot their own coun-

try : a great exception to the flouriftiing eftate of any kingdom.

The kingdom of Swedeland, befides their foreign wars upon their confines, the Sueien.

Mufcovites and the Danes, hath been alio fubjeft to divers inteftine tumults and

mutations, as their ftories do record.

The kingdom of Denmark hath had good times, efpecially by the good govern- Denmark,

nient of the late king, who maintained the profefiion of the gofpel ; but yet greatly

giveth place to the kingdom of England, in climate, wealth, fertility, and many
other points both of honour and ftrength.

The eftates of Italy, which are not under the dominion of Spain, have had peace itaiy.

equal in continuance with ours, except in regard to that which hatli pafled between

them and the Turk, which hath fortcd to their honour and commendation •, but

yet they are fo bridled and over-awed by the Spaniard, that poflefleth the two prin-

cipal members thereof, and that in the two extreme parts, as they be like quillets

of freehold, being intermixed in the midft of a great honour or lordftiip •, fo as

their quiet is intermingled, not with jealoufy alone, but with reftraint.

The ftates of Germany have had for the moft part peaceable tinies -, but yet they Germany,

yield to the ftate of England •, not only in the great honour of a great kingdom,

they being of a mean ftile and dignity, but alio in many other refpedls both of

wealth and policy.

The ftate of Savoy having been in the old duke's time governed in good pro- Savoy.

fperity, hath fince (notwithftanding their new great alliance with Spain, whereupon

they waxed fo iniblent, as to defign to fnatch up fome piece of France, after the

diftionourable repulfefrom the fiege of Geneva) been often diftrefted by a particular

gentleman of Dauphiny •, and at this prefent day the duke feeleth, even in Pied-

mont beyond the mountains, the weight of the fame enemy -, who hath lately ftiut

up his gates and common entries between Savoy and Piedmont.

Vol. II. F So
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So as hitherto I do not fee but that we are as much bound to the mercies of God
as any other nation -, confidering that the fires ofdiflTenfion and opprcfTion in fome

parts of Chriftendom, may ferve us for lights to fliew us our happincfs ; and the

"ood cltatcs of other places, which we do congratulate with them for, is fuch,

neverthelefs, as doth not (lain and exceed ours ; but rather doth ftill leave fome-

what, wherein we may acknowledge an ordinary benediftion of God.

Spain. Laitly, we do not much emulate the greatnefs and glory of the Spaniards -, who

having not only excluded the purity of religion, but alfo fortified againfl it, by

their device of the inquifition, which is a bulwark againft the entrance of the truth

of God ; having, in recompence of their new purchafe of Portugal, lofl: a great

part of their ancient patrimonies of the Low Countries, being of far greater com-

modity and value, or at the leaft holding part thereof in fuch fort as moft of tlieir

other revenues are fpent there upon their own ; having lately, with much difficulty,

rather fmoothed and fkinned over, than liealcd and extinguifhed the commotions

of Aracron-, having rather fowed troubles in France, than reaped afllired fruit

thereof unto themfelves ; having from the attempt of England received fcorn and

difreputation ; being at this time with the ftates of Italy, rather fufpefted than

either loved or feared ; having in Germany, and elfewhere, rather much praftice,

than any found intelligence or amity -, having no fuch clear fiiccefTion as they neeci

obje£t, and reproach the uncertainty thereof unto another nation ; have in the

end won a reputation rather of ambition than juftice ; and, in the purfuit of their

ambition, rather of much enterpriling than of fortunate atchieving; and in

their enterprifing, rather of doing things by treafure and expencc, than by forces

and valour.

Now that I have given the reader a tafte of England refpeftively, and in com-

parifon of the times pad;, and of the ftates abroad, I will defcend to examine the

libeller's own divifions, whereupon let the world judge how eafily and clean this

ink, which he hath caft in our faces, is waflied off.

The firft branch of the pretended calamities of England, is the great and won-

derful confufion which, he faith, is in the Rate of the church; which is fubdivided

ao-ain into two parts : the one, the profecutions againft the catholics •, the other,

the difcords and controverfies amongfl: ourfelves : the former of which two parts I

have made an article by itfelf •, wherein I have fet down a clear and fimjile narra-

tion of the proceedings of ftate againft that fort of fubjects •, adding this by the

way, that there are two extremities in ftate concerning the caufes of faith and reli-

gion ; that is to fay, tlie permifTion of the exercifes of more religions than one,

which is a dangerous indulgence and toleration ; the other is the entering and fift-

ing into mens confciences when no overt fcandal is given, which is a rigorous and

ftrainable inquifition ; and I avouch the proceedings towards the pretended catho-

lics to have been a mean between thefe two extremities, referring the demon-

ftration thereof unto the aforefaid narration in the articles following.

Concerning Touching the divifions in our church, the libeller affirmeth tliat the proteftan-

tliccontrover- tical Calvinifm, for fo it pleafeth him with very good grace to term the religion

ficr. in our y,ith ^s eftablifhed, is grown contemptible, and deteded of idolatry, herefy, and
church. many other fuperftitious abufes, by a purilie.l fort of profeflbrs of the fame gofpel.

And this contention is yet grown to be more intricate, by reafon of a third kind

of gofpellers called Brownills : who, being directed by the great fervour of the

unholy ghoft, do exprefly affirm, that tlie proteftantical church of England is not

gathered
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gathered in the name of Chrift, but of Antichrifl ; and that if the prince or ma-
giltrate under her do refufe or defer to reform the church, the people may, with-

out her content, take the reformation into their own hands : and hereto he addeth
the fanatical pageant of Hacket. And this is the effed: of this accufation in this

point.

For anfwer whereunto, firft, it mull be remembered that. the church of God
hath been in all ages fubjeft to contentions and fchifms : the tares were not fown
but where the wheat was fown before. Our Saviour Chrift delivered it for an ill

note to have outward peace -, faying, when a Jlrcng man is in pojjeffion of the hcufe^

meaning the devil, all things are in peace. It is the condition of the church to be
ever under trials •, and there are but two trials ; the one of perfecution, the other

of fcandal and contention ; and when the one ceafeth, the other fucceedeth : nay,

there is fcarce any one epiftle of St. Paul's unto the churches, but containeth fome
reprehenfion of unneceflary and fchifmatical controverfies. So likewife in the reign

of Conltantine the great, after the time that the church had obtained peace from
perfecution, ftraight entered fundry queftions and controverfies, about no lefs

matters than the effential parts of the faith, and the high myfteries of the Trinity.

But reafon teachcth us, that in ignorance and implied belief it is eafy to agree, as

colours agree in the dark : or if any country decline into acheifm, then controverfies

\vax dainty, becaule men do think religion fcarce worth the falling out for ; fo as

it is weak divinity to account controverfies an ill fign in the church.

It is true that certain men, moved with an inconfiderate deteftation of all cere-

monies or orders, which were in ufe in the time of the Roman religion, as if they

were without difference fuperftitious or polluted, and led with an affeftionate imi-

tation of the government of fome proteftant churches in foreign ftates -, have fought

by books and preaching, indifcrectly, and fometimes undutifully, to bring in an al-

teration in the external rites and policy of the church ; but neither have the grounds

of the controverfies extended unto any point of faith ; neither hath the preffing

and profecution exceeded, in the generality, the nature of fome inferior contempts :

fo as they have been far from herefy and fedition, and therefore rather offcnfive than

dangerous to the church or ftate.

And as for thofe v/hich we call Brownifts, being, when they were at the mod, a

very fmall number of very filly and bale people, here and there in corners difperfed,

they are now, thanks be to God, by the good remedies that have been ufed, fup-

preffed and worn out ; fo as there is icarce any news of them. Neither had they

been much known at all, had not Brown their leader written a pamphlet, wherein,

as it came into his head, he inveighed more againft logic and rhetoric, than

againft the ftate of the church, which writing was much read ; and had not alfo

one Barrow, being a gentleman of a good houfe, but one that lived in London at

ordinaries, and there learned to argue in table-talk, and fo was very much known
in the city and abroad, made a leap from a vain and libertine youth, to a precife-

nefs in the higheft degree; the ftrangenefs of which alteration made him very

much fpoken of; the matter might long before have breathed out. And here I

note an honefty and difcretion in the libeller, which I note no where elie ; in that

he did forbear to lay to our charge the fed of the Family of love ; for, abcuc

twelve years fince, there was creeping in, in fome fecret places of the realm, in-

deed a very great herefy, derived from the Dutch, and named as was before laid ;

which fince, by the good bleffingof God, and by the good ftrength of oiir church,

F 2 is
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is banifhed and extinft. But fo much we fee, that the difeafes wherewith our

church hath been vifited, whatfocver thefc men fay, have either not been malign

and dangerous, or elfe they have been as blifters in fome fmall ignoble part of

the body, which have foon after fallen and gone away. For fuch alfo was the

phrcnetical and fanatical, for I mean not to determine it, attempt of Hackct, who
muil needs have been thought a very dangerous heretic, that could never gee but

two difciples •, and thofe, as it fhould feem, perifhed in their brain ; and a danger-

ous commotioner, that in fo great and populous a city as London is, could draw

but thofe fame two fellows, whom the people rather laughed at as a may- game,

than took any heed of what they did or faid : fo as it was very true that an honefl

poor woman faid when flie faw Hackct out of a window pafs to his execution ; faid

Ihe to herfclf, " It was foretold that in the latter days there flioukl come thofe that

" have deceived many, but in faith thou haft deceived but few."

But it is a manifeft untruth which the libeller fetteth down, that there hath been

no punifhment done upon thofe v/hich in any of the forefaid kinds have broken

the laws, and difturbed the church and ftate -, and that the edge of the law hatli

been only turned upon the pretended catholics : for the examples are very many,

where, according to the nature and degree of the oftence, the corredion of fuch

offenders hath not been neglefled.

Thefe be the great confufions whereof he hath accufed our church, which I

refer to the judgment of an inditfercnt and underftanding perfon, how true they

be : my meaning is not to blanch or excufe any fault of our church ; nor on the

other fide, to enter into commemoration, how flourilliing it is in great and learn-

ed divines, or painful and excellent preachers •, let men have the reproof of that

which is amifs, and God the glory of that which is good. And fo much for the

firft branch.
Concernirg Jn the fecond branch, he maketh great mufters and ftiews of the ftrength and
the foreign multitude of the enemies of this ftate ; declaring in what evil terms and correfpon-

thiiflate.
dence we ftand with foreign ftates, and how defolate and dcftitute we are of friends-

and confederates ; doubting belike, hov/ he fliould be able to prove and juftify

his aflertion touching the prefent miferies, and therefore endeavouring at the leaft

to maintain, that the good eftate which we enjoy, is yet made fomewhat bitter by
reafon of many terrors and fears. Whereupon entering into confideration of the

fecurity, wherein not by our own policy, but by the good providence and protec-

tion of God, we ftand at this time, I do find it to be a fecurity of that nature and
kind, which Iphicrates the Athenian did commend; who being a commiHioner
to treat with the ftate of Sparta upon conditions of peace, and hearing the other

fide make many propofitions touching fecurity, interrupted them and told them,
there was but one manner of fecurity wherevipon the Athenians could reft ;

which v/as, if the dci:uties of the Lacedaemonians could make it plain unto tliem,

that, after thefe and thefe things parted withal, the Lacedemonians Ihould not

be able to hurt them though they would. So it is with us, as we have not
juftly provoked the hatred or enmity of any other ftate, fo howfoe\er that be,

1 knov/ not at this time the enemy that hath the power to oftcnd us though
he had the will.

And whether we have given juft caufe of quarrel or oftence, it fliall be after-

wards touched in the fourth article, touching the true caules of the difturbance

of the quiet of Chriftendom, as far as it is lit to juftify the adions of fo high a

prince
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prince upon the occafion of fuch a libel as this. But now concerning the power
and forces of any enemy, I do find that England hath foinetimes apprehended

with jealoufy the confederation between France and Scotland ; the one being

upon the fame continent that we are, and breeding a foldier of puiflance and

courage, not much ditFering from the Englifli : the other a kingdom very opu-

lent, and thereby able to fullain wars, though at very great charge ; and having

a brave nobility; and being a near neighbour. And yet of this conjunction there

never came any offence of moment : but Scotland was ever rather ufed by France

as a diverfion of an Englifh invafion upon France, than as a commodity of a

French invafion upon England. I confefs alio, that fince the unions of the king-

dom of Spain, and during the time the kingdom of France was in his entire, a

conjunction of thofe two potent kingdoms agamft us might have been of fome terror

to us. But now it is evident, that the ftate of France is fuch as both thofe con-

junftions are become impoffible : it refteth that either Spain with Scotland fliould

offend us, or Spain alone. For Scotland, thanks be to God, the amity and intel-

ligence is fo found and fecret between the two crowns, being ftrengthened by con-

fent in religion, nearnefs of blood, and continual good offices reciprocally on either

fide, as the Spaniard himielf, in his own plot, thinketh it eafier to alter and over-

throw the prefent Hate of Scotland, than to remove and divide it from the amity

of England. So as it mull be Spain alone that we fliould fear, which fliould feem,

by reafon of its fpacious dominions, to be a great overmatch. The conceit whereof

makeih me call to mind the refemblance of an ancient writer in phyfic ; who, la-

bouring to purfuade that a phyfician fhould not doubt fometimes to purge his pa-

tient, though he feem very weak, entereth into a diftinftion of weaknefs ; and

faith, there is a weaknefs of fpirit, and a weaknefs of body ; the latter whereof

he compareth unto a man that were otherwife very ftrong, but had a great

pack on his neck, fo great as made him double again, fo as one might thrull

him down with his finger : which fimilitude and difliinaion both may be fitly ap-

plied to matter of fliate ; for fome ftates are weak through want of means, and fome
weak through excefs of burden ; in which rank I do place the ftate of Spain,

which having out-compafled itfelf in embracing too much ; and being itfelf but a

barren feed-plot of foldiers, and much decayed and exhaufted of men by the In-

dies, and by continual wars ; and as to the ftate of their treafure, being indebted

'

and engaged before fuch times as they waged fo great forces in France, and there-

fore much more fince, is not in brief an enemy to be feared by a nation feated,

mann::'d, furniflied, and policed as is England.

Neither is this ipoken by guefs, for the experience was fubftantial enough, and

of frelh memory in the late enterprife of Spain upon England : what time all that

goodly ftijpping, which in that voyage was confumed, was complete ; what time

his forces in the Low-Countries were alio full and entire, which now are wafted to

a fourth part ; what time alfo he was not intangled with the matters of France,

but was rather like to receive afliftance than impediment from his friends there, in

relpeCt of the great vigour wherein the league then was, while the duke of Guife

then lived -, and yet neverthelefs this great preparation paflfed away like a dream.

The invincible navy neither took any one barque of ours, neither yet once offered

to land ; but after they had been well beaten and chafed, made a perambulation

about the northern feas ; ennobling many coafts with wrecks ot mighty fliips ; and

fo returned home with greater derinon than they fet forth with expedtation.

So
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So as we (hall not need much confederacies and fiiccours, which he faith we

want for breaking of the Spanifh invafion -, no, though the Spaniard fliould ncftle

in Britain, and liipplant the Trench, and get fome port-towns into their hands

there, which is yet far olT, yet fliall he never be fo commodioufly fcated to annoy

us, as if he had kept the Low-Countries : and we fhall rather fear him as a wrang-

ling- ncitrhbour, that may trefpafs now and then upon fome draggling fliips of

ours, tlian as an invader. And as for our confederacies, God hath given us both

means and minds to tender and relieve the ftates of others : and therefore our con-

federacies are rather of honour than fuch as we depend upon. And yet neverthe-

lels the apoftates and huguenots of France on the one part, for fo he termeth the

whole nobility in a manner of France, among the which a areat part is of his own
religion •, which maintain the clear and unblemifhed title of their lawful and natu-

ral king againft the feditious populace, and the beer-brewers and bafket-makers of

Holland and Zealand, as he alfo terms them, on the other, have almoll bandied

away between them all the duke of Parma's forces : and I fuppofe the very mines

of the Indies will go low, or ever the one be ruined, or the other recovered. Nei-

ther again defire we better confederacies and kagues than Spain itfelf hath provid-

ed for us : Ncn eniin verbis foedera confirmantv.r, fed iifdem ntilitatibus. We know
to how many ftates the king of Spain is odious and fufpected -, and for ourlclves

we have incenfed none by our injuries, nor made any jealous of our ambition

:

thefe are in rules of policy the fiirmeft contrafts.

Let thus much be faid in anfwer of the fecond branch, concerning the number
of exterior enemies : wherein my meaning is nothing Icfs than to attribute our

felicity to our policy -, or to nourifh ourlclves in the humour of fecurity. But

I hope we fhall depend upon God and be vigilant; and then it will be feen to

what end thcfe falfe alarms will come.

In the third branch of the mifcries of England, he takcth upon him to play

the prophet, as he hath in all the reft played the poet ; and will needs divine or

prognofticite the great troubles whereunto this realm ftiall fall after her majefty's

times ; as if he that hath fo fingular a gift in lying of the prefent time and times

paft, had neverthclcis an extraordinary grace in telling truth of the time to come ;

or, as if the effctl of the pope's curies of England were upon better advice ad-

journed to thofe days. It is true, it will be mifer)' enough for this realm, when-

foevcr it ftiall be, to lofe fuch a fovercign : but for the reft, we muft repofc our-

felves upon the good-pleafure of God. So it is an unjuft charge in the libeller to

impute an accident of ftate to tlic fault of the government.
it plcafeth God fometimes, to the end to make men depend upon him the more,

to hitle from them the clear fight of future events -, and to make them think that

full of uncertainties which proveth certain and clear: and ibmctimes, on the other

fide, to crofs mens expeftations, and to make them full of difficulty and perplexity

in that which they thought to be eafy and aflured. Neither is it any new t!iing

for the titles of luccefTion in monarchies to be at times lefs or more declared.

King Sebaftian of Portugal, before his journey into Afric, declared no fuccelfor.

The c.irdinal, though he were of extreme age, and were much importuned by the

king of Spain, and knew dirct^tly of fix or fevcn competitors to that crown, yet he

rather eftabliflied I know not what interims, than decided the titles, or defigned

any certain fuccefTor. The dukedom of Ferrara is at this day, after the deacli of
the prince that now liveth, uncertain in the point of lucccfTion : the kingdom of

Scotland
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Scotland hath declared no fuccelTor. Nay, it is very rare in hereditary monarchies,

by any aft of ftate, or any recognition or oath of the people in the collateral line,

to eftablifli a fnccefibr. The duke of Orleans fucceeded Charles VIII. of France,

but was never declared fuccelTor in his time. Monfieur d'Angulefme alfo fuc-

ceeded him, but without any defignation. Sons of kings themfelves oftentimes,

through defire to reign and to prevent their time, wax dangerous to their parents

:

how much more coufins in a more remote degree ? It is lawful, no doubt, and ho-

nourable, if the cafe require, for princes to make an eftablifhment : but, as it was

laid, it is rarely praflifed in the collateral line. Trajan, the beft emperor of Rome,
of an heathen, that ever was, at what time the emperors did ufe to defign luccef-

fors, not fo much to avoid the uncertainty of fucceflion, as to the end, to have

participes curanim for the prefent time, becaufe their empire was fo vaft ; at what

time alio adoptions were in ufe, and himfelf had been adopted -, yet never defigned

a fucceflbr, but by his laft will and tellament, which alfo was thought to be fub-

orned by his wife Plotina in the favour of her lover Adrian.

You may be fure that nothing hath been done to prejudice the right ; and there

can be but one right. But one thing I am perfuaded of, that no king of Spain,

nor bifhop of Rome, fhall umpire, or promote any beneficiary, or feodatory king,

as they defigned to do ; even when the Scots queen lived, whom they pretended

to cherifh. I will not retort the matter of fucceiTion upon Spain, but ufe that mo-
defty and reverence, that belongeth to the majefty of fo great a king, though an

enemy. And fo much for this third branch.

The fourth branch he maketh to be touching the overthrow of the nobility and

the opprefTion of the people : wherein though he may perchance abufe the fimpJicity

of any foreigner; yet to an Englifhman, or any that hearcth of the prefent condi-

tion of England, he will appear to be a man of fingular audacity, and worthy to

be employed in the defence of any paradox. And furely If he would needs have

defaced the oreneral ftate of England, at this time, he fliould in wifdom rather have

made fome frierly declamation againft the excefs of fuperfluity and delicacy ot our

times, than to have infifted upon the miferyand poverty and depopulation of the

land, as may fufficiently appear by that which hath been faid.

But neverthelefs, to follow this man in his own fteps : firft, concerning the Concemirg

nobility ; it is true, that there have been in ages paft, noblemen, as I take it, ']|= ^^um°^

both of greater poflefTions and of greater command and fway than any are at
^"° "X*

this day. One reafon why the poiTeffions are lefs, I conceive to be, becaufe

certain fumptuous veins and humours of expence, as apparel, gaming, maintain-

ing of a kind of followers, and the like, do reign more than they did in times

pall. Another reafon is, becaufe noblemen now-a-days do deal better with their

younger fons than they were accuftomed to do heretofore, whereby the principal

houfe receiveth many abatements. Touching the command, which is not indeed

fo great as it hath been, I take it rather to be a commendation of the time,

than otherwife : for men were wont faftioufly to depend upon noblemen, where-

of enfued many partialities and divifions, befides much interruption of juftice,

while the great ones did leek to bear out thofe that did depend upon them. So as

the kings of this realm, finding long fince that kind of commandment in noble-

men unfafe unto their crown, and inconvenient unto their people, thought meet
to reftrain the fame by provifion of laws ; whereupon grew the ftatute of retainers ;

fo as men now depend upon the prince and the laws, and upon no other : a mat-

7 ter
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tcr which hath alio a congruity with the nature of the time, as may be fccn in

other countries-, namely, in Spain, where their grandees a.c nothing lo potent and

ib abfokue as they have been in times paft. But otherwife, it may be truly af-

firmed, that the rights and prceminencics of the nobility were never more duly

and exactly prcferved unto them, than they have been in her majefty's time ; the

precedence of knights given to the younger fons of barons ; no fubpoenas awarded

againft the nobility out of the chancery, but letters ; no anfwer upon oath, but

upon honour : befides a number of other privileges in parliament, court and

country. So likewife for the countenance of her majefty and the ftate, in lieuten-

ancies, commifTions, offices, and the like, there was never a more honourable and

graceful regard had of the nobility; neither was there ever a more faithful remem-
brancer and exafter of all thefe particular preeminencies unto them ; nor a more

diligent fearcher and regifter of their pedigrees, alliances, and all memorials of

honour, than that man, whom he chargeth to have overthrown the nobility -, be-

caufe a few of them by immoderate expence are decayed, according to the humour
of the time, which he hath not been able to refift, no not in his own houle. And
as for attainders, there have been in thirty five years but five of any of the nobi-

lity, whereof but two came to execution ; and one of them was accompanied with

reititution of blood in the children : yea all of them, except Weftmoreland, were

fuch, as, whether it were by favour of law or government, their heirs have, or arc

like to have, a great part of their poffcnions. And fo much for the nobility.

Toucliing the opprellion of the people, he mentioneth four points.

1, The confumption of people in the wars.

2. The interruption of traffick.

5. The corruption of juftice.

4. The multitude of taxations. Unto all which points there needeth no long

fpeech. For the firft, thanks be to God, the benediiftion of Crefcite and MuUipli-

camini, is not fo weak upon this realm of England, but the population thereof

may afford fuch lofs of men as were lufficient for the making our late wars, and

were in a perpetuity, without being feen either in city or country. We read, that

when the Romans did take cenfe of their people, whereby the citizens were num-
bered by the poll in the beginning of a great war; and afterwards again at the

ending, there Ibmetimes wanted a third part of the number : but let our muller

books be perufed, thofe, I lliy, that certify the number of all fighting men in

every fhire, of i-icefimo of the queen -, at wliat time, except a handful of foldiers

in the Low-Countries, we expended no men in the wars j and now again, ac

this prcfent time, and there will appear fmall diminution. There be many to-

kens in this realm rather of prefs and furcharge of people, than of want and
depopulation, which were before recited. Befides, it is a better condition of in-

ward peace to be accompanied with fome exercife of no dangerous war in foreign

parts, tlian to be utterly without apprentifage of war, whereby people grow tlfe-

ininatc and unpradlifed when occafion Ihall be. And it is no fmall llrength unto

the realm, that in thefe wars of exercife and not of peril, fo many of our people are

traineil, and fo many of our nobility and gentlemen have been made excellent lead-

ers both by fea and land. As for that he objcdleth, we have no provifion for

foldiers at their return •, though that point hath not been altogether neglcded, yet

I wifli with all my heart, that it were more ample than it is i
though I have read

and

I
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and hearJ, that in all eftates, upon caflieering and difbanding of foldiers, many-

have endured necefiity.

For the flopping of traffick, as I referred myfelf to the mufter-books for the

firft, fo I refer myfelf to the curtom-books upon this, which will not lye, and

do make demonftration of no abatement at all in thefe lall years, but rather of

rifing and increafe. We know of many in London and other places that are

within a fmall time greatly come up and made rich by merchandifing : and a

man may I'peak within his compafs, and affirm, that our- prizes by fea have

countervailed any prizes upon us.

And as to the jultice of this realm, it is true, that cunning and wealth have

bred many fuits and debates in law. But let thofe points be confidered : the in-

tegrity ajid fufficiency of thofe which fupply the judicial places in the queen's

courts; the good laws that have been made in her majefty's time againll inform-

ers and promoters, and for the bettering of trials ; the example of feverity which
is uled in the Star-Chamber, in opprelTing forces and frauds ; the diligence and
ftoutnefs that is ufed by juftices of affizes, in encountring all countenancing and
bearing of caufes in the country^ by their authorities and wifdom ; the great fa-

vours that have been ufed towards copy-holders and cuftomary tenants, which were

in ancient times merely at the difcretion and mercy of the lord, and are now con-

tinually relieved from hard dealing, in chancery and other courts of equity : 1 fay,

let thefe and many other points be confidered, and men will worthily conceive an
honourable opinion of the juftice of England.

Now to the points of levies and diftributions of money, which he calleth exac-

tions. Firft, very coldly, he is not abafhed to bring in the gathering for Paul's

fteeple and the lottery trifles : whereof the former, being but a voluntary collec-

tion of that men were freely difpofed to give, never grew to fo great a fum as was
fufficient to finilh the work for which it was appointed : and fo I imagine, it was
converted into fome other ufe ; like to that gathering which was for the forti-

fications of Paris -, fave that the gathering for Paris came to a much greater,

though, as I have heard, no competent fum. And for the lottery, it was but

a novelty devifed and followed by fome particular perfons, and only allowed by
the ftate, being as a gain of hazard : wherein if any gain was, it was becaufe many-
men thought fcorn, after they had fallen from their greater hopes, to fetch their

odd money. Then he mentioneth loans and privy feals : wherein he flieweth great

ignorance and indifcretion, confidering the payments back again have been very-

good and certain, and much for her majefty's honour. Indeed, in other princes

tmies it was not wont to be fo. And therefore, though the name be not fo plea-

fant, yet the ufe of them in our times have been with fmall grievance. He reck-

oneth alio new cuftoms upon cloths, and new impofts upon wines. In that of
cloths he is deceived ; for the ancient rate of cuftom upon cloths was not raifed by
her majefty, but by queen Mary, a catholic queen : and hath been commonly
continued by her majefty ; except he mean the computation of the odd yards,

which in ftrift duty v/as ever anfwerable, though the error were but lately looked

'

into, or rather the toleration taken away. And to that of wines, being a foreign

merchandife, and but a delicacy, and of thofe which might be forborn, there hath
been fome increafe of impofition, which can rather make the price of wine higher,
than the merchant poorer. Laftly, touching the number ox fubfidies, it is true,

that her majefty, in refpect of the great charges of her wars, both by fea and land.

Vol. II. G
'

againft
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againfl: ftich a lord of trcafurc as is tiie king of Spain •, having for her pare no In-

dies nor mines, and the revenues of the crown of England being fuch, as they lef&

grate upon the people than the revenues of any crown or ftate in Kurope, hatli, by
the alTcnt of parliament, according to the ancient cultoms of this realm, received

divers fubfidies of her people, v/hich as they have been employed upon the defence
and prtfcrvation of the fubjeft, not upon excefTive buildings, nor upon immode-
rate donatives, nor upon triumphs and pleafures-, or any the like veins of diffipa-

tion of treafure, which have been familiar to many kings : fo have they been yield-

ed with great good-will and chearfulncls, as may appear by other kinds of benevo-
lence, prcfcnted to her likewife in parliament -, which her majefty neverthelefs hath
not put rn ufe. They have been taxed alfo and afleflcd with a very light and gen-
tle hand •, and they have been fpared as much as may be, as may appear in that

her majtlly now twice, to fparc the fubjeft, hath fold of her own lands. But he
that fhall look into other countries, and confider the taxes, and talliages, and im-
ofitions, and alTizes, and the like, that are every where in ufe, will find that the

'.nglifhman is the moft mafter of his own valuation, and the leaft bitten in his

purfe of any nation of Europe. Nay even at this inftant in the kingdom of Spain,

notwithftanding the pioneers do ftill work in the Indian mines, the Jefuits mofl:

play the pioneers, and mine into the Spaniards purfes; and, under the colour of a
ghoftly exhortation, contrive the greateft exaction that ever was in any realm.

Thus much, in anfwer of thefe calumniations, I have thought good to note
touching the prefent ftate of England -, which ftate is fuch, that whofoever hatl>

been an architeft in the frame thereof, under the blelTing of God, and the virtues

of our fovereign, needed not to be afliamed of his work.

III. Of the proceedings againft the pretended catholics, whether they have been
violent, or moderate and neceffary.

I find her majefty's proceedings generally to have been grounded upon two
principles : the one.

That confciences are not to be forced, but to be won and reduced bv the force

of truth, by the aid of time, and the ufe of all good means of inftru6tion or per-

fuafion : the other.

That canfes of confcience when they exceed their bounds, and prove to Le mat-
ter of faction, lofe their nature ; and that fovereign princes ought diftindly to

punifli the praftice or contempt, though coloured with the pretences of confcience

and religion.

According to thefe two principles, her majefty, at her coming to the crown,

utterly difliking of the tyranny of the church of Rome, which had ufed by terror

and rigour to feek commandment over mens faiths and confciences ; although, as a

prince of great wifdom and magnanimity, ftie fuffered but the exercife of one reli-

gion, yet her proceedings towards the papifts were with great lenity, expefting the

good effeds which time might work in them.
And therefore her majefty revived not the laws made in 28, and 35, of her fa-

ther's reign, v/hcrcby the oath of fupremacy might have been offered at the king's

pleafure to any fubje(5>, though he kept his confcience never fo modtftly to him-
fclf; and the refuial to take the fame oath, without farther circumftance, was
mp.de trcafon : but contrariwife, her majefty not liking to make windows into mens
hearts and fccrct thoughts, except the abundance of them did overflow into overt

and
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and exprefs a£ts and affirmations, tempered her law fo, as it refti-aineth only mani-

fell dilbbedience in impugning and impeaching advifedly and ambitioufly her ma-

jefty's llipreme power, and maintaining and extolling a foreign jurildicliou. And
as tor the oath, it was altered by her majelly into a more grateful form -, the harfh-

nefs of the name, and appellation of fuprcme head was reinoved -, and the penalty

of the refufal thereof turned into a difablement to take any promotion, or to exer-

cife any charge; and yet that with a liberty of being revelled therein, if any man
fhall accept thereof during his hfe.

But after many years toleration of a multitude of factious papifts, when Pius

Quintus had excommunicated her majelly, and the bill of excommunication was

publilhed in London, whereby her majelly was in a fort profcribed, and all her

fubjefts drawn upon pain of damnation from her obedience ; and that thereupon,

as upon a principal motive or preparative, followed the rebellion in the north -,

yet notwithllanding, becaufe many of thofe evil humours were by that rebellion

partly purged, and that Ihe feared at that time no foreign invafion, and much lefs

the attempts of any within the realm not backed by Ibme foreign fuccours from

without -, ihe contented herfelf to make a lav/ againll that fpecial cafe of bringing

in, or publllhing of bulls or the like inftruments ; whereunto was added a prohi-

bition, not upon pain of treaibn, but of an inferior degree of punifhment, againll

bringing in of Jgmis Dei's, hallcwed beads, and fuch other merchandife of Rome,
as are well known not to be any eflential part of the Roman religion, but only to

be ufed in pradllce as love-tokens, to inchant and bewitch the peoples affections

from their allegiance to their natural fovereign. In all other points her majefty

continued her former lenity.

But when, about the twentieth year of her reign, fhe had difcovered in the king

of Spain an intention to invade her dominions, and that a principal point of the

plot was to prepare a party within the realm that might adhere to the foreigner ;

and that the leminaries began to bloflbm and to fend forth daily priefts and pro-

feffed men, who fliould by vow, taken at fhrift, reconcile her fubjeds from her

obedience •, yea, and bind many of them to attempt againll her inajelly's facred

perfon ; and that, by the poifon they fpread, the humours of mod papifts were

altered, and that they were no more papifts in cuftom, but papifts in treafcnable

faction : then were there new laws made for the punifliment of iuch as fhould fub-

mit themfelves to reconcilements or renunciations of obedience. For it is to be

underftood, that this manner of reconcilement in confelTion, is of the lame nature

and operation that the bull itlelf was of, with this only difference, that whereas

the bull aflbiled the fubjects from their obedience at once, the other doth it one

by one. And therefore it is both more fecrer, and more infinuative into the con-

fcience, being joined with no lefs matter than an ablblution from mortal fin. And
becaufe it was a treafon carried in the clouds, and in wonderful fecrecy, and came
feldom to light •, and that there was no prefumption thereof fo great as the recu-

fants to come to divine fervice, becaufe it was let dov/n by their decrees, that to

come to church before reconcilement, was to live in fchifm ; but to come to church

after reconcilement, was abfolutely heretical and damnable: therelure there v.ere

added new lav/s, containing a punilhment pecuniary againft the reculants, not to

enforce confciences, but to enfeeble thofe of whom it refted indifferent and am-
biguous, whether they were reconciled or no ? For there is no doubt, but if the

law of recufancy, v/hich is challenged to be lb extreme and rigorous, were thus

G 2 qualified.
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qualified, that any reculant that fhall voluntarily come in and take his oath, that he
or fhe were never reconciled, fhould immediately be dilcharged of the penalty and
forfeiture of the law ; they would be lb tar trom liking well of that mitigation, as

they would cry out it was made to intrap them. And when, notwithllanding all

this provifion, this poifon was difperfed lb fecretly, as that there were no means
to (lay it, but to reltrain the merchants that brought it in ; then was there laftly

added a law, whereby fuch feditious priefts of the new ereftion were exiled ; and
thofe that were at that time within the land fhipped over, and fo commanded to

keep hence upon pain of treafon.

This hath been the proceeding with that fort, though intermingled not only with

fundry examples of her majefty's grace towards fuch as in her wifdom flie knew
to be papifts in confcience, and not in faftion ; but alfo with an extraordinary mi-

tigation towards the offenders in the higheft degree convicted by law, if they would
proteft, that in cafe this realm fliould be invaded with a foreign army, by the

pope's authority, for the catholic caufe, as they term it, they would take part with

her majefty, and not adhere to her enemies.

And whereas he faith no prieft dealt in matter of ftate, Ballard only excepted ;

it appeareth by the records of the confeffion of the faid Ballard, and fundry other

priefts, that all priefts at that time generally were made acquainted with the in-

vafion then intended, and afterwards put in act •, and had received inftrudtions not

only to move an expedtation in the people of a change, but alfo to take their vows
and promifes in Ihrift to adhere to the foreigner ; inlomuch that one of their prin-

cipal heads vaunted himfelf in a letter of the device, faying, that it was a point

the council of England would never dream of, who would imagine that they fliould

praflife with fome nobleman to make him head of their fadion ; whereas they

took a courfc only to deal with the people, and them fo feverally, as any one ap-

prehended Ihould be able to appeal no more than himfelf, except the priefts, wha
he knew would reveal nothing that was uttered in confeffion : fo innocent was this

princely prieftly function, which this man taketh to be but a matter of confcience,

and thinketh it reafon it fliould have free exercife throughout the land.o

IV. Of the difturbance of the quiet of Chriftendom ; and to what caufes it may
be juftly afllgned.

It is indeed a queftion, which thofe that look into matters of ftate do well know
to fall out very often ; though this libeller feemeth to be more ignorant thereof,

whether the ambition of the more mighty ftate, or the jealoufy of the lefs mighty

ftate, is to be charged with breach of amity. Hereof as there may be many ex-

amples, fo there is one fo proper unto the prefcnt matter, as thougli it were many
year* fuice, yet it feemeth to be a parable of thefe times, and namely of the pro-

ceedings of Spain and England.

The ftates then, which anfwered to thefe two now, were Macedon and Athens.

Confider therefore the refcmblance between the twoPhilips, of Macedon and Spain :

he of Macedon afpired to the monarchy of Greece, as he of Spain doth of Europe ;

but more apparently than the firft, bccaufe that defign was difcovered in his fa-

ther Charles V. and fo left him by defcent ; whereas Philip of Macedon was the

firlt of the kings of that nation which fixed fo great conceits in his breaft. The
courle which this king of Macedon hckl was not fo much by great armies and inva-

fions, though thefe wanted not when ti.e cafe required, but by praftice, by fowing

of
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of faftions in ftates, and by obliging fundry particular perlbns of greatnefs. The
ftate of oppofidon againfl: his ambitious proceedings was only the Hate of Athens,

as now is the ftate of England againil Spain. For Lacedzemon and Thebes were

both low, as France is now ; and the reft of the ftates of Greece were, in power

and territories, far inferior. The people of Athens were exceedingly affected to

peace, and weary of expence. But the point which I chiefly, make the compari-

fon, was that of the orators, which were as counfellors to a popular ftate ; fuch

as were ftiarpeft fighted, and looked deepeft into the projects and fpreading of

the Macedonians, doubting ftill that the fire, after it licked up the neighbouring

ftates, and made itlelf opportunity to pafs, would at laft take hold of the domi-

nions of Athens V/'ith fo great advantages, as they fhould not be able to remedy
it, were ever charged both by the declarations of the king of Macedon, and by
the imputation of fuch Athenians as were corrupted to be of his faction, as the

kindlers of troubles, and difturbers of the peace and leagues : but as that party was

in Athens too mighty, fo as it difcountenanced the true counfels of the orators,

and fo bred the ruin of that ftate, and accompliftied the ends of that Philip : fo it

is to be hoped that in a monarchy, where there are commonly better intelligences

and refolutions than in a popular itate, thofe plots as they are deteited already, fo

they will be refifted and made fruftrate.

But to follow the libeller in his own courfe ; the fum of that which he deliver-

eth concerning the imputation, as well of the interruption of the amity between

the crowns of England and of Spain, as the difturbance of the general peace of

Chriftendom unto the Englifh proceedings, and not to the ambitious appetites of

Spain, may be reduced into three points.

1. Touching the proceeding of Spain and England towards their neighbouring

ftates.

2. Touching the proceeding of Spain and England between themfelves.

3. Touching the articles and conditions which it pleafeth him, as it were in the

behalf of England, to pen and propofe for the treating and concluding of an uni-

verfal peace.

In the firft he difcovereth how the king of Spain never offered moleftation nei-

ther unto the ftates of Italy, upon which he confineth by Naples and Milan ; nei-

ther unto she ftates of Germany, unto whom he confineth by a part of Burgundy

and the Low Countries -, nor unto Portugal, till it was devolved to him in title,

upon which he confineth by Spain : but contrariwile, as one that had in precious

regard the peace of Chriftendom, he defigned from the beginning to turn his whole

forces upon the Turk. Only he confeflcth, that agreeable to his devotion, which

apprehended as well the purging of Chriftendom from herefies, as the enlarging

thereof upon the infidels, he was ever ready to give fuccours unto the French kings

againft the Huguenots, efpecially being their own fubjefts : whereas, on the other

fide, " England, as he affirmeth, hath not only fowed troubles and dilTenfions in

" France and Scotland, the one their neighbour upon the continent, the other

" divided only by the narrow feas, but alfo hach adtually invaded both kingdoms.
" For as for the matters of the Low Countries, they belong to the dealings which
" have pafled by Spain."

In anfwer whereof, it is worthy the confideration how it plcafed God in that

king to crofs one paffion by another ; and namely, that pafTion which might have

proved dangerous unto all Europe, which was his ambition, by another which

was
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was only hurtful to himfelf and his own, which was wrath and indignation towards

his fubjeds ot" the Netherlands. For after that he was fettled in his kingdom,

and freed from feme fear of the Turk, revolving his father's defign in afpiring to

the monarchy of Europe, carting his eye principally upon tlie two potent king-

doms of France and England; and remembring how his father had once promifed

unto himfelf the conquell of the one •, and how himfelf by marriage had lately

had fume pofT. (Tion of the other ; and feeing that diverfity of religion was entered

into both thefe realms •, and that France was fallen unto princes weak, and in

minority ; and England unto the government of a lady, in wliom he did not ex-

pect that policy of government, magnanimity, and felicity, which fince he hath

proved, concluded, as the Spaniards are great waiters upon time, and ground their

plots deep, upon two points -, the one to profci's an extraordinary patronage and

defence of the Roman religion, making account thereby to have factions in both

kingdoms: in England a faftlon direftiy againft the ftate ; in France a fadlion

that did confent indeeJ in religion with the king, and therefore at firft fliew fhould

feem improper to make a parry for a foreigner. But he forcfaw well enough that

the king of France fliould be forced, to the end to retain peace and obedience,

to yield in fome things to thofe of the religion, which would undoubtedly alie-

nate the fiery and more violent fort of papilb-, which preparation in the people,

added to the ambition of the family ofGuife, which he nourifhed for an inftru-

ment, would in the end make a party for him againft the ilate, as fince it proved,

and might well have done long before, as may well appear by the mention of

leagues and afibciations, which is above twenty-five years old in France.

I'he other point he concluded upon, was, that his Low Countries was the apteft

place both for ports and fliipping, in refpeft of England, and for fituation in re-

ipe.5t of France, having goodly frontier towns upon that realm, and joining alfo

upon Germany, whereby they might receive in at pleafure any forces of Almaigns,

to annoy and offend either kingdom. The impediment was the inclination of

the people, which, receiving a wonderful commodity of trades out of both realms,

efpccially of England-, and having been in ancient league and contederacy with

our nation, and having been alfo homagers unto France, he knew would be in no

wife difpofed to either war : whereupon he refolved to reduce them to a martial

government, like unto that which he had efl:abli!lied in Naples and Milan ; upon
which fupprcffion of their liberties enfued the defeftion of thofe provinces. And
about the fame time the reformed religion found entrance in the fame countries ;

lb as the king, inflamed with the refiftance he found in the firft part of his plots,

- and alfo becaufe he might not difpenfe with his other principle in yielding to any

toleration of religion -, and withal expecting a fliorter work of it than he found,

became pafllonately bent to reconquer thofe countries ; wherein he hath confumed
infinite treafure and forces. And this is the true caufe, if a man will look into it,

that hath made the king of Spain fo good a neighbour-, namely, that he was fo

intangled with the wars of the Low Countries as he could not intend any other

tntcrprife. Befides, in enterprifing upon Italy, he doubted firft the difpleafure of

the fee of Rome, with whom he meant to run a courfe of ftrait conjunction ; alfo

he doubted it might invite the Turk to return. And for Germany, he had a

frefh example of his father, who, when he had annexed unto the dominions which

he now pollefictii, the empire of Almaign, nevcrthclcfs lunk in that enterprife -,

whereby he perceived that the nation was of too ftrong a compofiiion lor him to deal

withal

;
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withal : though not long fince, by pradice, he could have been contented to fnatch

up in the Eait the country of Embden. For Portugal, firft, the kings thereof were
good fons to the fee of Rome ; next, he had no colour of quarrel or pretence;

thirdly, they were officious unto him : yet if you will believe the Genoefe, who
otherwife wriceth much to the honour and advaijtage of the kings of Spain, it leem-

eth he had a good mind to make himfclf a way into that kingdom, feeing that for

that purpofe, as he reporteth, he did artificially nourifh the young king Sebaftian

in the voyage of Afric, expecting that overthrow which followed.

As for his intention to war upon the Infidels and Turks, it maketh me think

what Francis Gulcciardine, a wife writer of hiftory, fpeaketh of his great grand-

father, making a judgment of him as hiftoriographers ufe ;
" that he did always

" mafic and veil his appetites with a demonllration of a devout and holy intention
*' to the advancement of the church and the public good." His father alio, when
he received advertifement of the taking of the French king, prohibited all ringings,

and bonfires, and other tokens ofjoy •, and laid, thole were to be referved fur vic-

tories upon infidels : on whom he meant never to war. Many a cruzado hath the

birtiop of Rome granted to him and his predeceflbrs upon that colour, which all

have been fpent upon the effufion of chnftian blood: and now this year the levies

of Germans, which fliould have been made underhand for France, were coloured

with the pretence of war upon the Turk ; which the princes of Germany defci-y-

ing, not only broke the levies, but threatned the commifTioners to hang the next

that fhould offer the like abufe : fo that this form of dilTembling is familiar, and as

it were hereditary to the king of Spain.

And as for his fuccours given to the French king againfl: the proteftants, he

could not choofe but accompany the pernicious counfels which {till he gave to tha

French king?, of breaking their edifls, and admitting of no pacification, but pur-

fuing their fubjefts with mortal war, with fome offer of aids ; which having pro-

mifed, he cculd nor but in fome fmall degree perform ; whereby alio the lubjeftof

France, namely the violent papift, was inured to depend upon Spain. And fo

much for the king of Spain's proceedings towards other ftates.

Now for ours : and firfl touching the point wherein he chargeth us to be the

authors of troubles in Scotland and France ; it will appear to any that have been

well informed of the memoirs of thefe affairs, that the troubles of thofe kingdoms
were indeed chiefly kindled by one and the fame family of the Guife : a family, as

was partly touched before, as particularly devoted now for many years together to

Spain, as the order of the Jefuits is. This houfe of Guife having of late years ex-

traordinarily flourifhed in the eminent virtue of a few perfons, whofe ambition

neverthelefs was nothing inferior to their virtue •, but being of a houfe, nocwichftand-

ing, which the princes of the blood of France reckoned but as ftrangers, afpired

to a greatnefs more than civil and proportionable to their caufe, wherefoever rhey

had authority : and accordingly, under colour ot confanguinity and religion, they

brought into Scotland in the year 1559, ^"'^ '" ^^^ abfence of the king and queen,

French forces in great numbers ; whereupon the ancient nobility of that realm,

feeing the imminent danger of reducing that kingdom under the tyranny of ftran-

gers, did pray, according to the good intelligence between the two crowns, her

majefty's neighbourly forces. And fo it is true that the aftion being very juft and
honourable, her m.ajefty undertook it, expelled the ftrangers, and rcftorcd the no-

bility to their degrees, and the ftate to peace.

7 After,

47
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After, when certain noblemen of Scotland of the fame fadidn of Guife had, dur-

ing the minority of the king, poflclTcd themfclves of his perfon, to the end to

abufe his authority many ways ; and namely, to make a breach between Scotland

and England-, her majelVy's forces were again, in the year 1582, by the king's bell

and trued fervants fought and required : and with the forces of her majelly pre-

vailed fo far, as to be poffcffcd of the caftle of Edinburgh, the principal part of

that kingdom ; which neverthelcfs her majcfty incontinently with all honour and

fincerity reftored, after (he had put the king into good and faithful hands : and

fo, ever fmce, in all tiie occafions of intcftine troubles, whereunto that nation hath

been ever fubjcft, fhe hath performed unto the king all pofHble good offices, and

fuch as he doth with all good affection acknowledge.

The fame houle of Guife, under colour of alliance, during the reign of Francis

the fecond, and by the fupport and pradice of the queen-mother j who, deliring

to retain the regency under her own hands during the minority of Charles the

ninth, ufed thofe of Guife as a counterpoife to the princes of the blood, obtained

alfo great authority in the kmgdom of Prance : whereupon, having raifed and

moved civil wars under pretence of religion, but indeed to enfeeble and dcprefs

tiie ancient nobility of that realm -, the contrary part, being compounded of the

blood royal and the greateil officers of the crown, oppofed themfelves only againlt

their inlblency ; and to their aids called in her majelly's forces, giving them for

fecurity the town of Newhaven : which, neverchelefs, when as afterwards, having

by the reputation of her majefty's confederation made their peace in cffeft as

they would themfelves, they would, without obferving any conditions tiiat had
palled, have had it back again -, then indeed it was held by force, and fo had

been long, but for the great mortality which it pleafed God to fend amongft our

men. After which time, fo far was her majefty from fceking to low or kindle

new troubles, as continually, by the felicitation of her amballadors, (lie ftill per-

fuaded the kings, both Charles IX. and Henry III. to keep and obferve their

edifts of pacification, and to preferve tlieir authority by the union of their fubjedls :

whicli couniel, if it had been as happily followed as it was prudently and lincerely

given, France had been at this day a rnoft flourilliing kingdom, which is now a

ilieatre of mifery : and now in the end, after that the ambitious praiflices of the

fame houfe of Guife had grown to that ripenefs, that gathering farther ftrengtii

upon the weaknefs and mif-government of the laid king Henry III. he was fain to

execute the duke of Guife without ceremony at Blois. And yet, neverthelcfs, io

many men were embarked and engaged in that confpiracy, as the flame thereof

was notliing alTuaged j but, contrariwife, that king Henry grew diltrelfed, fo as

he v/as enforced to implore the liiccours of England from her majerty, though no
way interefted in that quarrel, nor any way obliged for any good offices fhe had
received of that king, yet flie accorded to the fame : before the arrival of which

forces, the king bemg by a facrilegious Jacobine murdered in his camp near

Paris, yet they went on and came in good time for the affiltance of the king which
now reigneth i the juftice of whole quarrel, together v/ith the long continued ami^

ty and good intelligence, which her majclty had with him, hath moved her nu^
jelly from time to time to fujipiy with great aids ; and yet flie never, by any de-

mand, urged upon him the putting into her hands of any town or ]ilace : fo as

upon this that hath been laid let the reader judge, whether hath been the more jull

and honourable proceeding, and the more tree from ambition and paffion towards

other
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other ftates ; that of Spain, or that of England. Now let us examine the pro-

ceedings reciprocal between themielvcs.

Her majeily, at her coming to the crown, found her realm intangled with the

wars of France and Scotland, her neareft neighbours •, which wars v/ere grounded

only upon the Spaniard's quarrel ; but in the puriuit of them had loft to England

the town of Calais : which, from the twenty-firft of king Edward III. had been pof-

fcifed by the kings of England. There was a meeting near Bourdeaux, towards

the end of queen iVIary's reign, between the commiflioners of France, Spain, and

England, and fome overture of peace was made •, but broke off upon the article

of the reftitution of Calais. After queen Mary's death, the king of Spain, think-

ing himfclf difcharged of that difficulty, though in honour he was no lefs bound to

it than before, renewed the like treaty, wherein her majefty concurred : lb as the

commiflioners for the faid princes met at Chafteau Cambraifll, near Cambray. In

the proceedings of which treaty, it is true, that at the firft the commilTioners of

Spain, for form and in demonftration only, pretended to lUnd firm upon the de-

mand of Calais : but it was difcerned, indeed, that the king's meaning was, after

fome ceremonies and perfimdor)' infifting thereupon, to grow apart to a peace

witli the French, excluding her majefty, and fo to leave her to make her own
peace, after her people had made his wars. Which covert dealing being politicly

looked into, htr majefty had reafon, being newly inveiled in her kingdom, and

of her own inclination being affefted to peace, to conclude the fame with fuch con-

ditions as fhe might : and yet the king of Spain in his diffimulation had fo much
advantage as ftie w-as fain to do it in a treaty apart with the French ; whereby to

one that is not informed of the counfels and treaties of ftate, as they palled, it

fliould feem to be a voluntary agreement of her majefty, whereto the king of Spain

would not be party : whereas indeed he kit her no other choice ; and this was the

firil aflay or earneft penny of that king's good affedtion to her majefty.

About the fame time, when the king was folicited to renew fuch treaties and

leagues as had palled between the two crowns of Spain and England, by the lord

Cobham, fent unto him, to acquaint him with the death of queen Mary ; and af-

terwards by Sir Thomas Chaloner and Sir Thomas Chamberlain, fucceffively am-
bafladors rcfident in his Low Countries ; who had order, divers times, during their

charge, to make overuires thereof, both unto the king, and certain principal per-

fons about him -, and laftly, thofe former motions taking no effefl:, by Vifcounc

Montacute and.Sir Thomas Chamberlain, fcnt into Spam in the year 1560; no

other anfwer could be had or obtained of the king, but that the treaties did ttand

in as good force to ail intents as a new ratification could make them. An anfwer

ftrange at that time, but very conformable to his proceedings fince : which belike

even then were clofely fmothered in his own breaft. For had he not at that time

had fome hidden alienation of mind, and defign of an enemy towards her majefty,

fo wife a king could not be ignorant, that the renewing and ratifying of treaties

between princes and ftates do add great life and force, both of aifurance to the

parties themfelves, and countenance and reputation to the world befides ; and have

for that caufe been commonly and necefiarily ufed and praclifed.

In the meflage of Vifcount Montacute, it was alfo contained, that he fliould

crave the king's counfel and alTiftance, according to amiity and good intelligence,

upon a difcovery of C'crtain pernicious plots of the houle of Guife, to annoy this

realm by the way of Scotland : whereunto the king's anfwer was fo dark and fo

Vol. II. H cold.
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cold, that nothing could be made of it, till he had made an expofition of it him-
felf by cffeds, in the exprefs rcftraint of munition to be carried out of the Low-
Countries unto the fiege of Leith ; becaufe our nation was to have fupply thereof

from thence. So as in all the negotiations that paffed with that king, ftill her

majefty received no fatisfadlion, but more and more fufpicious and bad tokens of
evil afi'eflion.

Soon after, when upon that projeft, which \vas difclofed before the king had re-

folved to difunnul the liberties and privileges unto his fubjefts of the Netherlands

anciently belonging; and to eftablifh amongft them a martial government, which
the people, being very wealthy, and inhabiting towns very ftrong and defenfible,

by fortifications both of nature and the hand, could not endure, there followed

the defedion and revolt of thofe countries. In which aftion, being the greatefl: of
all thofe which have pafled between Spain and England, the proceeding of her

majefty hath been fojuft, and mingled with fo many honourable regards, as no-

thing doth fo much clear and acquit her majefty, not only from pallion, but alfo

from ail diftionourable poHcy. For firft, at the beginning of the troubles, ftie did

impart unto him faithful and fincere advice of the courfe that was to be taken for

the quieting and appeafing them •, and exprefly forewarned both himfelf and fuch

as were in principal charge in thofe countries, during the wars, of the danger like

to enfue if he held fo heavy a hand over that people ; left they fliould caft them-
fclves into the arms of a ftranger. But finding the king's mind fo exulcerated as

he rejeded all counfel that tended to mild and gracious proceeding, her majefty

neverthelefs gave not over her honourable refolution, which was, if it were pofTible,

to reduce and reconcile thofe countries unto the obedience of their natural fove-

reign the king of Spain; and if that might not be, yet to preferve them from alie-

nating themfelves to a foreign lord, as namely unto the French, with whom they
much treated ; and amongft whom the enterprife of Flanders was ever propounded
as a mean to unite their own civil dilTenfions, but patiently temporifing, expefted
the good cffe€t which time might breed. And whenfoever the ftates grew into ex-

tremities of defpair, and thereby ready to embrace the ofi'er of any foreigner, then
would her majefty yield them fome relief of money, or permit fome fupply of for-

ces to go over unto them ; to the end, to interrupt fuch violent refolution : and
- • ftill continued to mediate unto the king fome juft and honourable capitulations of

grace and accord, fuch as whereby always ftiould have been prefcrved unto him
fuch intereft and authority as he in juftice could claim, or a prince moderately
minded would feek to have. And this courfe ftie held interchangeably, fceking

to mitagate the wrath of the king, and the defpair of the countries, till fuch time
as after the death of the duke of Anjou, into whofe hands, according to her ma-
jcfty's predidion, but againft her good liking, they had put themfelves, the ene-

my prefTing them, the United Provinces were received into her majcfty's protec-

tion : which was after fuch time, as the king of Spam had difcovcred himfelf, not
only an implacable lord to them, but alfo a profefled enemy unto her majefty

;

having actually invaded Ireland, and dcfigned the invafion of England. For it is

to be noted, that the like offers which were then made unto her majefty, had been
made to her long before : but as long as her majefty conceived any hope, either

of making their peace, or entertaining lier own with Spain, flie would never hearken
thereunto. And yet now, even at Jaft, her majefty retained a fingular and evi-

dent proof to the world of her juftice and moderation, in that flie refufed the inhe-

ritance
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ritance and fovereignty of thofe goodly provinces ; which by the ftates, with much
inftance, was prelTed upon her ; and being accepted, would have wrought greater

contentment and latisfadion both to her people and theirs, being countries for the

fite, wealth, commodity of traffick, affeftion to our nation, obedience of the fub-

jeCls, well ufed, mod convenient to have been annexed to the crown of England,

and with all one charge, danger, and offence of Spain -, only took upon her the

defence and protecl:ion of their liberties : which liberties and privileges are of that

nature, as they may juftly efteem themfelves but conditional fubjefts to the king

of Spain, more juftly than Arragon : and may make her majefty as juftly efteem

the ancient confederacies and treaties with Burgundy to be of force rather with

the people and nation, than with the line of the duke ; becaufe it was never an

abfolute monarchy. So as, to fum up her majefty's proceedings in this great afti-

on, they have but this, that they have fought firft to reftore them to Spain, then

to keep them from ftrangers, and never to purchale them to herfelf

But during all that time, the king of Spain kept one tenor in his proceedings

towards her majefty, breaking forth more and more into injuries and contempts

:

her fubjecls trading into Spain have been many of them burned-, fome caft into

the galleys ; others have died in priibn, without any other crimes committed, but

upon quarrels picked upon them for their religion here at home. Her merchants,

at the fack of Antwerp, were divers of them Ipoiled and put to their ranfoms,

though they could not be charged with any part-taking •, neither, upon the com-

plaint of Doftor Wilfon and Sir Edward Horfey, could any redrefs be had, A
general arreft was made by the duke of Alva of Englifhmens both goods and per-

fons, upon pretence that certain fhips, ftayed in this realm laden with goods and

money of certain merchants of Genoa, belonged to that king : which money and

goods was afterwards, to the uttermoft value, reftored and payed back ; whereas

our men were far from receiving the like juftice on their fide. Dr. Man, her ma-

jefty's ambaflador, received, during his legation, fundry indignities ; himfelf being

removed out of Madrid, and lodged in a village, as they are accuftomed to uie

the ambaftadors of Moors : his fon and fteward forced to affifl: at a mafs with tapers

in their hands -, befides fundry other contumelies and reproaches. But the fpoiUng

or damnifying of a merchant, vexation of a common fubjeft, dilhonour of an am-

bafTador, were rather but demonftrations of ill difpofition, than effects, if they be

compared with actions of ftate, wherein he and his minifters have fought the over-

throw of this government. As in the year 1569, when the rebellion in the north

part of England broke forth ; who but the duke of Alva, then the king's lieute-

nant in the Low-Countries, and Don Guerres of Efpes, then his ambafiador lieger

here, v/ere difcovered to be chief inftruments and pradtifers •, having complotted

with the duke of Norfolk at the fame time, as was proved at the fame duke's con-

demnation, that an army of twenty thcufand men ftiould have landed at Har-

wich, in aid of that parry which the faid duke had made within the realm, and the

faid duke having fpent and employed one hundred and fifty thoufand crowns in

that preparation.

Not contented thus to have ccnibrted and affifted her majefty's rebels in Eng-

land, he procured a rebellion in Ireland ; arming and fending thither in the year

1579 anarch-rebel of that countn.', James Fitz-Morrice, which before was fled.

And truly to fpeak, the whole coiirfe of moleftation, which her majefty hath re-

ceived in that realm by the rifing and keeping on of the Iriih, hath been nourilh-

H 2 ed
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cd and fomented from Spain -, but afterwards mod apparently, in the year 15S0,

he invaded the fame Ireland with Spanifli forces, under an ItaUan colonel, by name
San Jofcpho, being but the forerunners of a greater power •, which by treaty be-

tween him and the pope fliould have followeii, but that by the fpeedy defeat of

thofe former, tiiey were dii'couraged to puriue the action : which invafion was pro-

ved to be done by the king's own orders, both by the letters of fecrctary Efcove-

do, and of Guerres to the king ; and alfo by divers other letters, wJierein the par-

ticular conferences were fet down concerning this cnterprife between cardinal Kia-

rio the pope's legate, and the king's deputy in Spain, touching the general, the

number of men, the contribution of money, and the manner of the profecuting of

the aclion, and by the confcfllon of fome of the chiefeft of thofe that were taken

prifoncrs at the fort ; which ad being an ad of apparent hoftility, added unto all

the injuries aforcfaid, and accompanied with a continual receit, comfort, and

countenance, by audiences, penfions, and employments, which he gave to tray-

tors and fugitives, both Englifh and Irifli -, as Weftmoreland, Paget, Englefield,

Baltinglafs, and numbers of others ; did fufficiently jullify and warrant that purfuic

of revenge, which, either in the fpoil of Carthagcna and San Domingo in the In-

dies, by iVIr. Drake, or in the undertaking the protedion of the Low-Countries

when the earl of Leicefter was fent over, afterwards followed. For before that

time her majefty, though flic flood upon her guard in refped of the juft caufe of

jealoufy, which the fundry injuries of that king gave her ; yet had entered into no

offenfive adion againft him. For both the voluntary forces which Don Antonio

had colleded in this realm, were by exprcfs commandment reftrained, and offer

was made of reftitution to the Spanifli ambafiador of luch trealure as had beea

brought into this realm, upon proof that it had been taken by wrong ; and the

duke of Anjou was, as much as could ftand with the near treaty of a marriage

which then was very forward between her majefty and the faid duke, diverted from
the enterprize of Flanders.

But to conclude this point: when that, fome years after, the invafion and con-

queft of this land, intended long before, but through many crofTes and impedi-

ments, which the king of Spain found in his plots, deferred, was in the year 15S8
attempted ; her majefty, not forgetting her ov/n nature, was content at the fimc
inftant to treat of a peace ; not ignorantly, as a prince that knew not in what for-

wardnefs his preparations were, for flie had difcovered them long before, nor fear-

fully, as may appear by the articles whereupon her majefty in that treaty ftood,

which were not the demands of a prince afraid ; but only to fpare the fliedding of
Chr'iftian blood, and to fliew her conflant defire to make her reign renowned, ra-

tlier by peace than vidories : which peace was on her part treated finctrely, but

on his part, as it fhould feem, was but an abufe -, thinking thereby to Live taken

us more unprovided : fo that the duke of Parma, not liking to be ufed as an in-

ftrument in fuch a cafe, in regard of his particular honour, would fbmetimcs in

treating interlace, that the king his mafter meant to make his peace with his fword

in his hand. Let it then be tryed, upon an indifferent view of the proceedings

of England and Spain, who it is that filteth in troubled waters, and hath dil-

turbed the peace of Chriftendom, and hath written and defcribed all his plots in

blood.

There follow the articles of an univerfal peace, which the libeller, as a commif-

fioner for the eftate of England, hath propounded, and are tliefe :

Firft,
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Firft, that the king of Spain fliould recall fuch forces, as, of great companion to

the natural people of France, he hath fent thither to defend them againft a relapied

Huguenot.
Secondly, that he fufiTer his rebels of Holland and Zealand quietly to poflefs the

places they hold, and to take unto them all the rell of the Low-Countries alio -,

conditionally, that the Englifh may ftill keep the poffenion of fuch port towns as

they have, and have fome half a dozen more annexed unto them.

Thirdly, that the Englifh rovers might peaceably go to his Indies, and there take

away his treafure and his Indies alfo.

And thefe articles being accorded, he faith, might follow that peace which

pafleth all underftanding, as he calleth it in a fcurrile and prophane mockery of the

peace which Chrillians enjoy with God, by the atonement which is made by the

blood of Chrift, whereof the Apoftle faith that it pajfeth all underfiandhig. But

thefe his articles are furely miftaken, and indeed corrected are briefly thefe

:

1. That the king of France be not impeached in reducing his rebels to obe-

dience.

2. That the Netherlands be fuffered to enjoy their ancient liberties and privi-

leges, and fo forces of llrangers to be withdrawn, both Engliili and Spanifli.

3. That all nations may trade into the Eaft and Weft Indies ; yea, difcover and

occupy fuch pares as the Spaniard doth not aftually poflefs, and are not under civil

government, notwithftanding any donation of the pope.

V. Of the cunning of the libeller, in palliation of his malicious inveiSives againft

her majefty and the flate, with pretence of taxing only the actions of the lord

Burleigh.

I cannot righdy call this point cunning in the libeller, but rather good will to be

cunning ; without fkill indeed orjudgment : for finding that it hath been the ufual

and ready pradice of feditious fubjefts to plant and bend their invectives and cla-

mours, not againft the fovereigns themfelves, but againft fome fuch as had grace

with them, and authority under them, he put in ufe his learning in a wrong and

improper cafe. For this hath fome appearance to cover undutiful invectives, when

it is ufed againft favourites or new upftarts, and fudden-rilen counfellors : but

when it fhall be practifed againft one that hath been counfellor before her majefty's

time, and hath continued longer counfellor than any other counfellor in Europe j

one that muft needs have been great if it were but by furviving alone, though he

had no other excellency ; one that hath pafTed the degrees of honour with great

travel and long time, which quencheth always envy, except it be joined with ex-

treme malice ; then it appeareth manifeftly to be but a brick-v/all at tennis to make
the defamation and hatred rebound from the counfellor upon the prince. And af-

furedly they be very fimple to think to abufe the world with thofe fhifts ; fince

every child can tell the fable, that the wolf's malice was not to the fnepherd, but

to his dog. It is true, that thefe men have altered their tune twice or thrice : when
the match was in treating wnth the duke of Anjou, they fpake honey as to her

majefty ; all the gall was uttered againft the earl of Leicefter : but when they had

gotten heart upon expectation of the invafion, they changed ftile, and difclofed

all the venom in the world immediately againft her majefty : what new hope hath

made them return to their Sinon's note, in teaching Troy how to fave itfelr, 1

cannot tell. But in the mean time they do his lordfhip much honour: for the

more
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more defpitcfully they inveigh againfl: his lordfhip, the more reafon hath Iier ma-
jefty to truft him, and the realm to honour him. It was wont to be a token of

I'carce a good liegeman when the enemy fpoiled the country, and left any particu-

lar mens houfes or fields unwafted.

VI. Certain true general notes upon the aftions of the lord Burleigh.

But above all the reft, it is a ftrange fancy in the libeller that he maketh his

lordQiip to be the primum mobile in every adtion without diftinction -, that to him
her majefty is accountant of her refolutions ; that to him the earl of Leicefter and

Mr. Secretary Walfingham, both men of great power, and of great wit and under-

ftanding, were but as inftruments : v/hereas it is well known, that as to her ma-
jefty, there was never a counfellor of his lordftiip's long continuance that was fo

appliable to her majefty's princely refolutions -, endeavouring always, after faithful

propofitions and remonftrances, and thefe in the bcft words, and the moft grateful

manner, to reft upon fuch conclufions, as her majefty in her own wifdom deter-

mineth, and them to execute to the beft : fo far hath he been from conteftation, or

drawing her majefty into any of his own courfes. And as for the forenamed coun-

fellors and others, with whom his lordftiip hath conforted in her majefty's fervice,

it is rather true that his lordftiip, out of the greatnefs of his experience and wif-

dom, and out of the coldnefs of his nature, hath qualified generally all hard

and extreme courfes, as far as the fervice of her majefty, and the fafety of the

ftate, and the making himfelf compatible with thofe with whom he ferved, would
permit : fo far hath his lordftiip been from inciting others, or running a full courfe

with them in that kind. But yet it is more ftrange that this man fliould be fo ab-

furdly malicious, as he ftiould charge his lordftiip, not only v/ith all aftions of ftate,

but alfo with all the faults and vices of the times ; as, if curiolity and emulation

have bred fome controverfies in the church ; though, thanks be to God, they ex-

tend but to outward things -, as, if wealth, and the cunning of wits have brought
forth multitudes of fuits in law •, as, if excefs in pleafures, and in magnificence,

joined with the unfaithfulnefs of fervants, and the grccdinefs of moneyed men,
have decayed the patrimony of many noblemen, and others •, that all thefe, and
fuch like conditions of the time, fliould be put on his lordftiip's account -, who
hath been, as far as to his place appertaineth, a moft rtligious and wife moderator
in church-matters to have unity kept ; who with great juftice hath difpatched infi-

nite caufes in law that have orderly been brought before him : and for his own ex-

ample, may fay that which few men can fay ; but was fometimcs faid by Cepha-
lus, the Athenian fo much renowned in Plato's works j who hasing lived near to

the age of an hundred years, and in continual affairs and bufinefs, was wont to fay

of himfelf; " That he never fucd any, neither had been fucd by any :" who by
reafon of his ofiice hath preferved many great houfes from overthrow, by reliev-

ing fundry extremities towards fuch as in their minority have been circumvented ;

and towards all fuch as his lordlliip might advife, did ever perfuade Ibber and li-

mited expence. Nay, to make proof farther of his contented manner of life, free

from fuits and covetoufnefs -, as he never fued any man, fo did he never raife

any rent, or put out any tenant of his own : nor ever gave confcnt to have

the like done to any of the queen's tenants ; matters fingularly to be noted in

this age.

But
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But however, by this fellow, as in a falfe artificial glafs, which is able to make
the bed face deformed, his lordfhip's doings be fet forth ; yet let his proceedings,

which be indeed his own, be indifferently weighed and confidered ; and let men
call to mind, that his lordfhip was never a violent and tranfported man in matters

of ftate, but ever refpeftive and moderate ; that he was never man in his particular

a breaker of necks ; no heavy enemy, but ever placable and mild •, that he was

never a brewer of holy water in court -, no dallier, no abuier, but ever real and cer-

tain -, that he was never a bearing man, nor carrier of cauies, but ever gave way
to juftice and courfe of law -, that he was never a glorious wilful proud man, but

ever civil and familiar, and good to deal with^-.l -, that in the courfe of his fervice,

he hath rather fuftained the burden, than fought the fruition of honour or profit -,

fcarcely fparing any time from his cares and travels to the luftentation of his health ;

that he never had, nor fought to have for himfelf and his children, any penny-

worth of lands or goods that appertained to any attainted of any treafon, felony, or

otherwife •, that he never had, or fought any kind of benefit by any forfeiture to

her majefty ; that he was never a faftious commender of men, as he that intended

any ways to befiege her, by bringing in men at his devotion -, but was ever a true

reporter unto her majefty of every man's dei'erts and abilities •, that he never took

the courfe to unquiet or offend, no nor exafperate her majefty, but to content her

mind, and mitigate her difpleafure ; that he ever bare himfelf reverently and without

fcandal in matters of religion, and without blemifh in his private courfe of life.

Let men, I fay, without palTionate malice, call to mind thefe things ; and they will

think it reafon, that though he be not canonized for a faint in Rome, yet he is wor-

thily celebrated as Patsr patriae in England ; and though he be libelled againft by
fugitives, yet he is prayed for by a multitude of good fubjedts ; and laftly, though

he be envied whilft he liveth, yet he fhall be deeply wanted when he is gone.

And affuredly many princes have had many fervants of truft, name, and fufBciency :

but where there have been great parts, there hath often wanted temper of affec-

tion ; where there have been both ability and moderation, there have wanted dili-

gence and love of travail ; where all three have been, there have fometimes wanted

faith and fincerity ; where fome few have had all thele four, yet they have wanted

time and experience : but where there is a concurrence of all thefe, there is no

marvel, though a prince of judgment be conftant in the employment and truft

of fuch a fervant.

VIL Of divers particular untruths and abufes difperfed through the libel.

The order which this man keepeth in his libel, is fuch, as it may appear, that he

meant but to empty fome note-book of the matters of England, to bring in, what-

foever came of it, a number of idle jefts, which he thought might fly abroad

;

and intended nothing lefs than to clear the matters he handled by the light of or-

der and diftintt writing. Having therefore in the principal points, namely, the

fecond, third, and fourth articles, ranged his fcattering and wandering dilcourfe

into fome order, fuch as may help the judgment of the reader, I am now content

to gather up fome of his by-matters and Ifraggling untruths, and very briefly to

cenfure them.

Page 9. he faith, that his lordfhip could neither by the greatnefs of his beads,

creeping to the crofs, nor exterior fhew of devotion before the high altar, find his

entrance into high dignity in queen Mary's lime. All which is a mere fidion at

7 pleafure i
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plcafiire •, for queen Mary bore that refpedt unto him, in regard of his conftant

ilanding for her title, as flie defircd to continue his fcrvice ; the refufal thereof

growing from his own part: he enjoyed neverthelefs all other liberties and favours

of the time; five only that it was put into the queen's head that it was danger-

ous to permit him to go beyond the fea, becaufe he had a great wit of adion, and

had fervcd in lb principal a place ; which neverthelefs after, with cardinal Pool, he

was fuflcrcd to do.

Page eadem he faith. Sir Nicholas Bacon, that was lord keeper, was a man of ex-

ceeding crafty wit -, which fliewcth that this fellow in his (landers is no good marks-

man, but throweth out his words of defaming without all level. For all the

world noted Sir Nicholas Bacon to be a man plain, diredl, and conftant, without

all finefle and doublenefi -, and one that was of the mind that a man in his private

proceedings and eftate, and in the proceedings of ftate, ftiould reft upon the ibund-

nefs and Itrength of his own courfes, and not upon pracStice to circumvent others

;

according to the fcntence of Solomon, I'ir prudens adiertit ad grejfus fnos, Jlultus

autem divcrtit ad doles : infomuch that the bifliop of Rofs, a fubtle and obferving

man, faid of him, that he could faften no words upon him, and that it was impof-

fiblc to come within him, becaufe he offered no play : and the queen-mother of

France, a very politic princefs, faid of him, That he ftiould have been of the coun-

cil of Spain, becaufe he defpifed the occurents, and refted upon the firft plot ; fo

that if he were crafty, it is hard to fay who is wife.

Page 10. he faith, That the lord Burleigh, in the eftabliftiment of religion, in the

beginning of the queen's time, prcfcribed a compofition of his own invention ;

whereas the fame form, not fully fix years before, had been received in this realm

in king Edward's time : fo as his lordftiip being a Chriftian politic counfellor,

thought it better to follow a precedent, than to innovate -, and chofe the prece-

dent rather at home than abroad.

Page 41. he faith, that catholics never attempted to murder any principal perfon

of her majcfty's court, as did Burchew, whom he calleth a puritan, in wounding
of a gentleman inftcad of Sir Chriftopher Hatton ; but by their f',reat virtue, mo-
dcfty, and patience, do maniftft In thcmfelves a far different Ipirir from the other

fort. For Burchew, it is certain he was mad •, as appeareth not only by his mad
miftaking, but by the violence that he offered afterwards to his keeper, and molt

evidently by his behaviour at his execution : but of catholics, I mean the trai-

torous fort of them, a man may fay as Cato faid fometimcs of Cjefar, eum ad

evertendam rempublicam f&hrium accejji£c : they came fober and well advifed to their

treafons and confpiracies ; and commonly they look not fo low as the counfcllors,

but liave bent their murderous attempts immediately cgainft her m:tjcrty's faci'ed

perfon, which God have in his precious cuftody ! as may appear by the confjiiracy

of Sommervile, Parry, Savdge, the fix, and others ; nay, they have defended ic iii

thefi, to be a lawful acL

Page 43. he faith. That his lordftiip, whom he calleth the arch-politic, hath

fraudulently provided, that when any pricft is arraigned, the intlitlment is enforced

with many odious matters : wherein he fti'weth great ignorance, if it be not malice

;

for the law permitteth not the ancient forms of indiftments to be altered ; lilcc as

in an aftion of trefpafs, although a man take away another's goods in the peace-

ablert manner in the world, yet the writ liath quare vi el arms ; anti if a man enter

upon another's ground and do no more, tlie plaintiff mentioneih quod berlam

fuantf
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fuatn^ ibidem crefcentemy cum equis, bobusy porcis, et hiJeutibus, depafius fit, conculcavit

et coufumpfit. Neitlier is this any abfurdity, for in the pradice of all law the for-

mularies have been few and certain ; and not varied according to every particular

cafe. And in indiiftments alfo of treafon, it is not fo far fetched as in tliat of tref-

pafs ; for the law ever prefumeth in treafon an intention of fubvercing the ftate,

and impeaching the majefty royal.

Page 45. and in other places, fpeaking of the perfecuting of the catholics, he
ftiil mcntioneth bowelings and confuming mens entrails by fire -, as if this were a

torture newly deviled : wherein he doth cauteloufly and malicioufly fupprefs, that

the law and cuftom of this land from all antiquity hath ordained that punifhment
in cafe of treafon, and permitteth no other. And a punifhment furely it is, though

of great terror, yet by reafon of the quick difpatching, of lefs torment far than

either the wheel or forcipation, yea than fimple burning.

Pagers, he faith, England is confederate with the great Turk : wherein If he
mean it becaufe the merchants have an agent in Conftantinople, how will he an-

fwer for all the kings of France fince Francis the firft, which were good catholics ?

For the Emperor .' for the king of Spain himfelf .-' For the fenate of Venice, and
other Hates, that have had long time ambafladors liegers in that court ? If he

mean it becaufe the Turk hath done fome fpecial honour to our ambaflador, if he
be fo to be termed, we are beholden to the king of Spain for that: for that the

honour, we have won upon him by oppofition, hath given us reputation through
the world : if he mean it becaufe the Turk feemeth to affedl us for the abolifhing

of images -, let him confider then what a fcandal the matter of images hath been
in the church as having been one of the principal branches whereby Mahometifm
entered.

Page 65. he faith, Cardinal Allen was of late very near to have been elefted pope.

Whereby he would put the catholics here in fome hope, that once within five

or fix years, for a pope commonly fitteth no longer, he may obtain that which he

miffed narrowly. This is a direft abufe, for it is certain in all the conclaves fince

Sixtus Quintus, who gave him his hat, he was never in pofTibility ; nay, the king

of Spain, that hath patronized the church of Rome fo long, as he is become a

right patron of it, in that he feeketh to prefent to that fee whom he liketh, yet

never durft flrain his credit to fo defperate a point as once to make a canvafs

for him : no, he never nominated him in his inclufive narration. And thofe that

know any thing of the rcfpefts of conclaves, know that he is not papable : firft,

becaufe he is an ultramontane, of which fort there hath been none thefe fifty

.

years. Next, becaufe he is a cardinal of alms of Spain, and wholly at the devotion of

that king. Thirdly, becaufe he is like to employ the treafure and favours of the

popedom upon the enterprifes of England, and the relief and advancement of

Englifli fugitives, his neceffitous countrymen. So as he prefumed much upon the

fimplicity of the reader in this point, as in many more.

Page e^s^y and again p. 70, he faith, his lordfhip, meaning the lord Burleigh,

intendeth to match his grandchild Mr. William Cecil with the lady Arabella.

Which being a mere imagination, without any circumftance at all to induce it,

more than that they are both unmarried, and that their years agree well, needcth

no anfwer. It is true that his lordfhip, being no ftoical unnatural man, but loving

towards his children, for charito.s reipublicae incipit a jamiliay hath been glad to

match them into honourable and good blood : and yet not fo, but that a private .

Vol. II. I gentleman
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gentleman of Northamptonfhirc, that lived altogether in the country, was able to

bellow his daughters higher than his lordfhip hath done. But yet it is not feen

by any thing part, that his lordfliip ever thought or affcdted to match his chiKiren

in the blood royal. His lordlhip's willlom, which hath been lb long of gathering,

teachcth him to leave to his poltcrity rather furety than danger. And I marvel

where be the combinations which have been with great men ; and the popular and
plaufible courfes, which ever accompany fuch defigns, as the libeller fpeaketh of:

and therefore this match is but like unto that which the fame fellow concluded be-

tween the fame lady Arabella and the earl of Leicefter's fun, when he was but a

twelvemonth old.
"

•
.,

Page 70. he faith. He laboureth incefiantly with the queen to make his eldeft

fon deputy of Ireland •, as if that were fuch a catch, confidcring all the deputies

fince her majefty's time, except the earl of SulTex and the lord Grey, have been

perfons of meaner degree than Sir Thomas Cecil is ; and the mod that is gotten

by that place, is but the faving and putting up of a man's own revenues, during

thofe years that he ferveth there ; and this perhaps to be laved with fome difplea-

fure at his return.

Page eadem he faith, He hath brought in his fecond fon Sir Robert Cecil to be

of the council, who hath neither wit nor experience ; which fpeech is as notorious

an untruth as is in all the libel : for it is confeffed by all men that know the gen-

tleman, that he hath one of the rareft and mort excellent wits of England, with a

fingular delivery and application of the fame ; whether it be to ufe a continued

fpeech, or to negotiate, or to couch in writing, or to make report, or difcreetly

to confider of the circumftances, and aptly to draw things to a point -, and all this

joined with a very good nature and a great refpedt to all men, as is daily more and
more revealed. And for his experience, it is eafy to think that his training and

helps hath made it already fuch, as many, that have ferved long prentifliood for

it, have not attained the like : fo as if that be true, qui beueficium digtio dat^ cmnes

obligate not his father only, but the ftate is bound unto her majefty, for the choice

and employment of fo fufficient and worthy a gentleman.

There be many other follies and abfurdities in the book ; which, if an eloquent

fcholar had it in hand, he would take advantage thereof, and juftly make the au-

thor not only odious, but ridiculous and contemptible to the world : but I pafs

them over, and even this which hath been faid hath been vouciififed to the value

and worth of the matter, and not the worth of the writer, who hath handled a

theme above his compafs.

VIII. Of the height of impudency that thefe men are grown unto in publifliing

and avouching untruths, with a particular recital of fome of them for an aflay.

Thefe men are grown to a fingular fpirit and faculty in lying and abufing the

world ; fuch as, it fcemeth, although they are to purchafe a particular difpenfation

for all other fins, yet they have a difpenfition dormant to lye for the catholic caufe ;

which moveth me to give the reader a tarte of their untruths, fuch as are written,

and are not merely grofs and palpable •, dcfiring him out of their own writings,

when any fhall fall into his hands, to increafe the roll at leaft in his own memory.
We retain in our calendars no other holidays but fuch as have their memorials

in the Scriptures : and therefore in the honour of the blelfed Virgin, we only re-

ceive the feafts of the annunciation and the purification ; omitting the other of the

7 conception
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conception and the nativity ; which nativity was ufed to be celebrated upon tlie

eighth of September, the vigil whereof happened to be the nativity of our Qiicen;

which though we keep not holy, yet we ufe therein certain civil cuftoms of joy

and gratulation, as ringing of bells, bonfires, and luch like; and likewife make a

memorial of the fame day in our calendar : whereupon they have publilhed, that

we have expunged the nativity of the blefTed Virgin, and put inftead thereof the

nativity of our queen : and farther, that we fing certain hymns unto her, ufed to

be fung unto our Lady.
It happened that, upon fome blood-flied in tiie church of Paul's, according to

the canon law, yet with us in force, the laid church was interdicted, and fo the

gates fhut up for fome few days ; whereupon they publilhed, that, becaufe the

fame church is a place where people ufe to meet to v.'alk and confer, the queen's

majefty, after the manner of the ancient tyrants, had forbidden all aflemblies and

meetings of people together, and for that reafon, upon extreme jealoufy, did caufe

Paul's gates to be fhut up.

The gate of London called Ludgate, being in decay, was pulled down, and

built anew ; and on the one fide was fet up the image of king Lud and his two

fons ; who, according to the name, was thought to be the firft founder of that

gate ; and on the other fide the image of her majelly, in whofe time it was re-

edified : whereupon they publifhed that her majefty, after all the images of the

faints were long beaten down, had now at Ml fet up her own image upon the prin-

cipal gate of London, to be adored, and that all men were forced to do reverence

to it as they paffed by, and a watch there placed for that purpofe.

Mr. Jewel, the bilhop of Salifbury, who according to his life died moft

godly and patiently, at the point of death ufed the verficle of the hymn Te

Demi, O Lord, in thee have I trujled, let me never he confounded ; whereupon,

fuppreffing the reft, they publiflied, that the principal champion of the here-

tics in his very laft words cried he was confounded.

In the acl of recognition of priiuo, whereby tlie right of the crown is acknow-

ledged by parliament to be in her majefty, the like whereof was ufed in queen

Mary's time, the words of limitation are, in the queen's majejly, and the natural heirs

of her body, and her laiifulfucceffors. Upon which word, natural, they do malici-

Gufly, and indeed villanouily glofs, that it was the intention of the parliament, in

.a cloud to convey the crown to any iilue of her majtfty's that were illegitimate •,

whereas the word heir, doth with us fo necefiarily and pregnantly import lawful-

nefs, as it had been indecorum, and uncivil fpeaking of the iffues of a prince, to

have exprelTed it.

They fet forth in the year a book with tables and pifturcs of the perfe-

cutions againft catholics, wherein they have not only ftories of fifty years old to

fupply their pages, but alfo taken all the perfccutions of the primitive church,

under the heathen, and tranflated them to the pradtice of England \ as that of

worrying priefts under the fkins of bears, by dogs, and the like.

I conclude then, that I know not what to make of this excefs in avouching un-

truths, fave this, that they may truly chaunt in their quires-, hinguani noflram tnag-

nificabimus, labia ncjtra nobis funt : and that they who have long ago forfaken the

truth of God, which is the touchftone, muft now hold by the whetftone ; and that

their ancient pillar of lying wonders being decayed, they muft now hold by lying

flanders, and make tlieir libels fucceffors to their legends.12" The
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T'he jirjl copy ofmy difcourfe touching thefafety of the ^eeti s perfon *.

THESE be the principal remedies, I could think of, for extirpating the prin-

cipal caiife of thofe confpiracies, by the breaking the neft of thofe fugitive

traitors, and the filling them full of terror, defpair, jealoufy, and revolt. And
it is true, I thought of fome other remedies, which, becaufe in mine own conceit

I did not fo well allow, I therefore do forbear to exprefs. And fo likewife I have
thought, and thought again, of the means to ftop and divert as well the attempts

of violence, as poifon, in the performance and execution. But not knowing how
my travel may be accepted, being the unwarranted wifhes of a private man, I

leave ; humbly praying her Majefty's pardon, if in the zeal of my fimplicity 1 have
roved at things above my aim.

T'he frjl fragments of a difcourfe, touching intelligence, and the fafety of the

^een's perfon \.

THE firft remedy, in my poor opinion, is that, againft which, as I conceive,

leaft exception can be taken, as a thing, without controverfy, honourable
and politic ; and that is reputation of good intelligence. 1 fay not only good intel-

ligence^ but the reputation and fame thereof. For I fee, that where booths are fee

for watching thievifh places, there is no more robbing : and though no doubt the
watchmen many times are adeep, or away, yet that is more than the thief know-
cth ; fo as the empty booth is ilrength and fafeguard enough. So likewife, if

there be fown an opinion abroad, that her Majefty hath much fecret intelligence,

and that all is full of fpies and falfe brethren ; the fugitives will grow into fuch a
mutual jealoufy and fufpicion one of another, as they will not have the confidence
to confpire together, not knowing whom to truft , and thinking all pradlice boot-
lefs, as that which is aflured to be difcovered. And to this purpofe, to fpeak
reverently, as becometh me, as I do not doubt but thofe honourable counfellors,

to whom it doth appertain, do carefully and fufficiently provide and take order
that her Majefty receive good intelligence

-,
fo yet, under correftion, methinks it

is not done with that glory and note of the world, which was in Mr. Secretary

Walfip.ghani's j: time : and in this cafe, as was faid, opinio veritate 7najor.

The fecond remedy 1 deliver with lefs aflurance, as that which is more removed
from the compafs of mine undcrftanding : and that is, to treat and negotiate with
the King of Spain, or Archduke Erneft §, who refides in the place where thefc

conlpiracics are moft forged, upon the point of the law of nations, upon which
kind of points princes enemies may with honour negotiate, viz. that, contrary to

the fame law of nations, and the facred dignity of kings, and the honour of arms,
certain of her Majefty's fubjefts, if it be not thought meet to impeach any of his

minifters, refuged in his dominions, have confpired and praftiied aflairination

againft her Majefty's perfon.

* From t!ie originnl in the l.amhcth Library. the advice of Mr. Fr.mcis Bacon in this paper, that
-)• Fro.-n the original in the Lambetli Library. Queen Elizabeth font lo tlie Archduke in 1504, to

J Who uicd April 6, 1590. After hi> di-a;h the complain of the dcfignj, which had been (ormed
bufincfs of fec-etary of ftate appears to be chiefly ag.iinll her life by the Count de Fucnirs, and Don
d;.ne by Mr Robert Cecil, who was knighted by Diego do Ib.irra, .nnd other Spanilh minilleis con-
Quccn Elizabeth at Theobald'?, about the begin- rcrncd in goveining the Low Countries after the
ning of June 1591. and in Augull fullowinj; fworn death of Alexander Duke of P.irrtia in December
of the privy-council ; but not adually appointed fe- i ^92, and by the F.nglilh fugitives there ; and todc-
crciarv of ft.tc till July 5. 1596. Umcu. fire him to fignify thofe farts to the king of Spain,

^ F,rieil. Arthdukc of Aulhia, fon cf the Kmpe- in order th.-\t he might vindicate his awn charader,
nr Maximili.iii II, and governor of the Loa- Coun- by puiiifliing his minillcrs, and delivering up to

tiics, upin which government he entered in June her fuch fui;itivei as were parties in fuch dtfigns.

1594 ; but htid it only a fhon time, dying Febru- CamJini Annaifj E/iz. Re^inj-, p. 625. Ldit. Lug-
ar) ;; follo.v;ng. It was probably in purfoancc of duni Bat. 1625. Bjrch.
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A

TRUE REPORT
O F THE

DETESTABLE TREASON,
INTENDED BY

Doftor ROGER LOPEZ,
A phyfician attending upon the perfon of the

q^U E E N's MAJESTY,
Which he, for a fum of money promifed to be paid to him by the king of

Spain, did undertake to have deftroyed by poifon ; with certain circum-

ftances both of the plotting and deteding of the faid treafon.

[Drawn up in 1594.]

THE king of Spain, havingfound, by the enterprife of 1588, the difEculry of

an invafion of England ; and having alio fince that time embraced the

matters of France, being a defign of a more eafy nature, and better pre-

pared to his hand, hath of neceffity for a time laid afide the profecution of his at-

tempts againft this realm by open forces, as knowing his means unable to wield

both actions at once, as well that of England as that of France : and therefore,

calling at the faircft, hath, in a manner, bent his whole ftrength upon France,

making, in the mean time, only a defenfive war in the Low Countries. But find-

ing again, that the fupports and aids which her majefty hath continued to the

French king, are a principal impediment and retardation to his prevailing there

according to his ends, he hath, now of late, by all means, projefted to trouble the

waters here, and to cut us out fome work at home -, that by practice, without di-

verting and employing any great forces, he might neverthelels divert our fuccours

from France.

According to whicii purpofe, he firft proved to move fome innovation ia Scot-

land, not fo much in hope to alienate the king from the amity of her majefty, as

pradlifing to make a party there againft the king himlelf, whereby he Ihould be

compelled to ufe her majefty's forces for his affiftance. Then he folicited a lubjed;

within
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within this realm, being a perfon of great nobility, to rife in arms and levy war

againft her majefty ; which practice was by the laid nobleman loyally and prudent-

ly revealed. And laflly, rather, as it is to be thought, by the inftigation of our

traiterous fugitives in foreign parts, and the corrupter ibrt of his counfcllors and

minifters, than of his own nature and inclination, either himfelf, or his faid coun-

fcllors and minifters ufing his name, have defcendcd to a courfe againft all honour,

all fociety and humanity, odious to God and man, detcfted by the heathen them-

felves, which is, to take away the life of her majefty, which God have in his pre-

cious cuftodyl by violence or poifon. A matter which might be proved to be

not only agairift all Chriftianity and Rehgion, but againft nature, the law of nati-

ons, the honour of arms, civil law, the rules of moraHty and policy, finally, to be

the moft condemned, barbarous, favage, and ferine act that can be imagined •,

yea, fuppofing the quarrels and hoftility between the princes to be never fo declar-

ed and fo mortal, yet were it not that it would be a very reproach unto the age,

that the matter ftiould be once difputed or called in queftion. And therefore I

leave it to the cenfure which Titus Livius giveth in the like cafe upon Perfeus, the

laft king of the Macedons, afterwards overthrown, taken with his children, and

led in triumph by the Romans ; ^em von jujlum parare helium regio animo^ Jed -per

omnia clandefiina graffari feelera ^ latroeiniorum ac veneficicrum^ cernebant.

But to proceed : certain it is, that even about this prefcnt time there have been

fuborned and fent into this realm divers perfons, fome Englifti, fome Irifh, cor-

rupted by money and promifes, and refolved and conjured by priefts in confcftion,

to have executed that moft wretched and horrible fact •, of which number certain

have been taken, and fome have fu&ered, and fome arc fpared becaufe they have

with great forrow confefTed thefe attempts, and detefted their fuborners. And
if I fhould coniedlure what the reafon is why this curftd enterprife was at this time

lb hotly and with fuch devililh diligence purfued, I take it to be chiefly becaufe

the matters of France wax ripe, and the king of Spain made himfelf ready to un-

mafk himfelf, and to reap that in France, which he had been long in lowing, in

regard that, there being like to be a divulfion in the league by the reconciliation

of fome of the heads to the king, the more palfionate fort, being deftituted by

their aflbciates, were like to caft themfelves wholly into the king of Spain's arms,

and to difmember fome important piece of that crown -, though now upon this

frefti accident of receiving the king into Paris, it is to be thought that both the

worft affefted of the league will fubmit themfelves upon any tolerable conditions

to their natural king, thus advanced in ftrength and reputation ; and the king of

Spain will take a fccond advice ere he embark himfelf too far in any new attempt

asainft France. But taking the affairs as they then ftood before, this accident un-

expefted, efpecially of the council of Spain , during this his fuppofed harveft m
France, his council had reafon to wifti that there were no difturbance from hence,

where they make account that if her majefty were removed, upon whofe perfon

God continue his extraordinary watch and providence ! here would be nothing but

confufion, which they do not doubt but with fome no great trealure, and forces

from without, may be nouriftied till they can more fully intend the ruin of this

ftate, according to their ancient malice.

But howfoever that be, amongft the number of thcfe execrable undertakers,

there was none fo much built and relied upon by the great ones of. the other fide,

as was this phyfician Lopez ; nor, indeed, none fo dangerous ; wliether you con-

fiJcr
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fu'er the aptnefs of the inftrument, or the fubtlety and fecrecy of thofe that prac-

tifed with him, or the fliift and evafion which he had provided for a colour of

his doings, if they Ihould happen to come into queftion. For firft, whereas others

were to tind and encounter infinite difficulties, in the very obtaining of an oppor-

tunity to execute this horrible ad-, and, befides, cannot but fee prcfent and moil:

aflured death before their eyes, and therefore muft be, as it were, damnable vota-

ries if they undertake it : this man, in regard of his faculty, and of his private

accefs to her majefty, had both means to perpetrate, and means to conceal,

whereby he might reap the fruit ot his wicked treafon without evident peril.

And for his complices that praftifed with him, being Portuguefe, and of the re-

tinue of king Antonio, the king of Spain's mortal enemy, they were men thereby

freed and difcharged from fufpicion, and might fend letters and receive letters out

of Spain without jealoufy •, as thofe which were thought to entertain intelligences

there for the good of their mafter. And for the evafion and mafk that Lopez had
prepared for this treafon, if it had not been fearched and fitted to the bottom, it

was, that he did intend but to cozen the king of Spain, without ill meaning -,

fomewhat in the nature of that ftratagem which Parry, a moll cunning and artifi-

cial traitor, had provided for himfelf.

Neverthelefs this matter, by the great goodnefs of God, falling into good
hands, of thofe honourable and fufficient perfons which dealt therein, was by their

great and worthy induftry lb handled and followed, as this Proteus of a difguifed

and transformed treafon did at laft appear in his own likeneis and colours, which
were as foul and monftrous as have been known in the world. For fome of her

majefty's honourable council long fince entered into confideration that the retinue

of king Antonio, I mean fome of them, were not unlike to hatch thefe kinds of
treafons, in regard they were needy ftrangers, entered into defpair of their mailer's

fortune, and like enough to afpire to make their peace at home by fome fuch

wicked fervices as thefe •, and therefore grew to have an extraordinary vigilant eye

upon them : which prudent and difcreet prefumption, or conjedlure, joined with

fome advertifements of efpials abroad, and fome other indufi:ry, was the firll caufe,

next under the great benedidlion of God, which giveth unto princes zealous coun-

fellors, and giveth to counfellors policy, and difcerning thoughts, of the reveal-

ing and difcovering of thefe treafons, which were contrived in order and form,

as hereafter is fet down.

This Lopez, of nation a Portuguefe, and fufpedled to be in fe£l fecretly a Jew,
though here he conformed himfelf to the rites of the Chriftian religion, had for

a long time profefied phyfic in this land, by occafion whereof, being withal a

man very obfervant and officious, and of a pleafing and appliable behaviour ; in

that regard, rather than for any great learning in his faculty, he grew known and

favoured in court, and was fome years fince fworn phyfician of her majefty's houfe-

hold ; and by her majefty's bounty, of whom he had received divers gifts of good
commodity, was grown to good eftate of wealth.

This man had infinuated himfelf greatly, in regard he was of the fame nation,

with the king Antonio, v/hofe caufes he pretended to folicit at the court ; efpe-

cially while he fuppofed there was any appearance of his fortune ; of whom alio

he had obtained, as one that referred all his doings to gain, an afTignation of 50000
crowns to be levied in Portugal. But being a perfon wholly of a corrupt and

mercenary nature, and finding his hopes cold from that part ; he caft his eyes upon
a more
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a more able paymafter, and fecredy made offer long fince of his fervice to the king

of Spain : and accordingly gave fundry intelligences of that which paflcd here,

and imported moft for the king of Spain to know, having no fmall means, in

regard of his continual attendance at court, nearnefs, and accels, to learn many
particulars of great weight : which intelligences he entertained with Bernardine

Mendoza, Antonio Vega, Roderigo Marquez, and divers others.

In the conveyance of which his intelligences, and in the making known of his

difpofition to do the king of Spain fervice, he did ufe, amongft others, one Manuel
Andrada a Portuguefe, revolted from Don Antonio to the king of Spain •, one that

was difcovcred to have pradlifed the death of the faid Don Antonio, and to have

betrayed him to Bernardine Mendoza. This man coming hither, was, for the

fame, his praftice appearing by letters intercepted, apprehended and committed

to prifon. Before which time alfo, there had been by good diligence intercepted

other letters, whereby the faid Andrada advertifed Mendoza, tliat he had won
Dr. Lopez to the king's fervice : but Lopez having underftanding thereof, and

finding means to have fecret conference with Andrada before his examination, pcr-

fuaded with him to take the matter upon himfelf, as if he had invented that ad-

vertifement touching Lopez, only to procure himfelf credit with Mendoza j and

to make him conceive well of his induilry and fervice. And to move him here-

unto, Lopez fet before Andrada, that if he did excufe him, he (hould have credit

to work his delivery -, whereas, if he did impeach him, he was not like to find any

other means of favour. By which fubtle perfuafion Andrada, when he came to

be examined, anfwcred according to the diredlion and lefToning which Lopez had

given him. And having thus acquitted himfelf of this fufpicion, became fuitor

for Andrada's delivery, craftily fuggefting, that he was to do fome notable fer-

vice to Don Antonio ; in which his fuit he accordingly prevailed. When Lopez
had thus got Andrada out of prifon, he was fuffered to go out of the realm into

Spain ; in pretence, as was faid, to do fome fervice to Don Antonio ; but in truth,

to continue Lopez's negotiations and intelligences with the king of Spain •, which
he handled fo well, as at his return hither, for the comforting of the laid Lopez, -

he brought to him from the king, befides thanks and words of encouragement,

and an Abrazo, which is the complement of favour, a very good jewel garnifhed

with fundry ftones of good value. This jewel, when Lopez had accepted, he
cunningly call with himfelf, that if he fliould offer it to her majefty firft, he was
affured flie would not take it : next, that thereby he fliouid lay her afleep, and
make her fecure of him for greater matters, according to the faying, Vrausfibifidem
in parvis prnejlruit itt in tnagnis cpprimat ; which accordingly he did, with protefta-

tions of his fidelity : and her majelty, as a princefs of magnanimity, not apt to fear

or fufpicion, returned it to him with gracious words.

After Lopez had thus abuled her majefty, and had thefe trials of the fidelity of

Andrada, they fell in conference, the tnatter being firft moved by Andrada, as

he that came frefhly out of Spain, touching the empoifoning of the queen : which
Lopez, who fiw that matter of intelligence, without fome luch particular fervice,

would draw no great reward from the king of Spain -, luch as a man that was not

needy, but wealthy as he was, could find any tafte in, affcnted unto. And to that

purpofe procured again this Andrada to be fent over, as well to advertife and
afiure this matter to the king of Spain and his miniilers, namely, to the count de
Fuentes, affiltant to the general of the king of Spain's forces in the Low Countries,

as
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as alio to capitulate and contraft with him about the certainty of his reward.

Andrada having received thole inftrudions, and being turniihcd with money, by
Lopez's procurement, from Don Antonio, about wliol'e fervice his employment
was believed to be, went over to Calais, where he remained to be near unto Eng-
land and Flanders, having a boy that ordinarily pafled to and fro between hini

and Lopez : by whom he did alfo, the better to colour his employment, write

to Lopez intelligence, as it was agreed he lliould betv/een him and Lopez-, who
bad him fend fuch news as he fliould take up in the ftreets. From Calais he

writeth to count de Fuentes of Lopez's promife and demands. Upon the receipt

of which letters, after fome time taken to advertife this propofuion into Spain,

and to receive diredion thereupon, the comte de Fuentes aflociated with Stephano

Ibarra, fecretary of the council of the wars in the Low-Countries, calleth to him
one Manuel Louis Tinoco, a Portuguefe, who had alio follov/ed king Antonio, and
of whofe good devotion he had had experience, in that he had conveyed unto

him two feveral packets, wherewith he was trufted by the king Antonio for France.

Of this Louis they firft received a corporal oath, with folemn ceremony, taking

his hands between their hands, that he fliould keep fecret that which fliould be

imparted to him, and never reveal the fame, though he fliould be apprehended

and queftioned here. This done, they acquaint him with the letters of Andrada,

with whom they charge him to confer at Calais in his way, and to pafs to Lopez
into England, addreffing him farther to Stephano Ferrera de Gania, and fignifying

unto the faid Louis withal, as from the king, that he gave no great credence to

Andrada, as a perlbn too flight to be ufed in a caufe of fo great weight : and
therefore marvelled much that he heard nothing from Ferrera of this matter, from
whom he had in former time been advertifed in generality of Lopez's good affec-

tion to do him fervice. This Ferrera had been fometimes a man of great livelihood

and wealth in Portugal, which he did forego in adhering to Don Antonio, and
appeareth to be a man of a capacity and practice ; but hath fome years fince been

fecretly won to the fervice of the king of Spain, not travelling neverthelefs to and

iro, but refiding as his lieger in England.

Manuel Louis dilpatched with thefe inftruftions, and with all affedtionate com-
mendation from the comte to Lopez, and with letters to Ferrera, took his journey

firft to Calais, where he conferred with Andrada -, of whom receiving more ample

information, together with a ftiort ticket of credence to Lopez, that he was a per-

fon whom he might trull without fcruple, came over into England, and firft re-

paired to Ferrera, and acquainted him with the ftate of the bufmefs, who had be-

fore that time given fome light unto Lopez, that he was not a ftranger unto the

practice between him and Andrada, wherewith, indeed, Andrada had in a fort

acquainted him. And now upon this new difpatch and knowledge given to Lopez,
of the choice of Ferrera to continue that which Andrada had begun : he, to con-

form himfelf the better to the fatisfaction of the king of Spain, and his minifters

abroad, was content more fully to communicate with Ferrera, with whom, from
that time forward, he meant fingly and apart to deal ; and therefore cunningly for-

bore to fpeak with Manuel Louis himfelf; but concluded, that Ferrera fliould be

his only trunk, and all his dealings fliould pafs through his hands, thinking there-

by to have gone invifible.

Whereupon he caft with himfelf, that it was not fo fafe to ufe the mediation

of Manuel Louis, who had been made privy to the matter, as fome bale carrier

Vol. II. K of
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of letters ; which letters alfo Ihould be written in a cipher, not of alphabet, but of

words •, fuch as might, if they were opened, import no vehement fufpicion.

And therefore Manuel Louis was fent back with a ihort anfwer, and Lopez pur-

veyed himfelf of a bale fellow, a Portuguefe called Gomez d'Avila, dwelling hard

by Lopez's houfc, to convey his letters. After this meflenger provided, it was

agreed between Lopez and Ferrera, that letters fhould be fent to tiie comte de

Fuentes and fecretary Juarra, written and figned by Ferrera, for Lopez caute-

loully did forbear to write himfelf, but direfted and indeed dictated word by

word by Lopez himfelf. The contents thereof were, that Lopez was ready to

execute that fervice to the king, v^ihich before had been treated, but required for

his recompence the fum of 50000 crowns, and afllirance for the fame.

Thefe letters were written obfcurely, as was touched, in terms of merchandife

;

to which obfcurity when Ferrera excepted, Lopez anfwered, they knew his mean-

ing by that which had pafTed before. Ferrera wrote alfo to E. Manuel Louis, but

charged this Gomez to deliver tiie fame letters unto him in the prefence of Juarra;

as alfo the letter to Juarra in the prefence of Manuel Louis. And thefe letters

were delivered to Gomez d'Avila to be carried to BrulTels, and a pafTport pro-

cured, and his charges defrayed by Lopez. And Ferrera, the more to approve

his induftry, writ letters two feveral times, the one conveyed by Emanuel Palla-

cios, with the privity of Lopez, to Chriilophero Moro, a principal counfellor of

the king of Spain, in Spain •, fignifying that Lopez was won to thd king of Spain,

and that he was ready to receive his commandments -, and received a letter from

the fame Chriftophero Moro, in anfwer to one of thefe which he fhewed unto

Lopez. In the mean time Lopez, though a man in femblancc of a heavy wit,

yet indeed fubtle of himfelf, as one trained in praftice, and befidcs, as wily as fear

and covetoufnefs could make him, thought to provide for himfelf, as was partly

touched before, as many ftarting holes and evafions as he could deviie, if any of

thefe matters fiiould come to light. And firft he took his time to caft forth fome
general words afar off to her maicfty, as afking her the queftion, Whether a de-

ceiver might not be deceived .' Whereof her majefty, not imagining thefe words

tended to fuch end, as to warrant him colourably in this wretched confpiracy, but

otherwife, of her own natural difpofition to integrity and fincerity, uttered diflike

and difallowance. Next, he thought he had wrought a great myllery in demand-
ing the precife fum of 50000 crowns, agreeing juft with the fum of afTignation or

donation from Don Antonio •, idly, and in that grofly imagining, that, if after-

wards he fhoukl accept the fame fum, he might excufe it, as made good by

the king of Spain, in regard he had defifted to follow and favour Don Anto-
nio ; whereupon the king of Spain was in honour tied not to fee him a lofer.

Thirdly, in his conferences with Ferreia, when he was appol'etl upon the par-

ticular manner how he would poifon her majefty, he purpofely named unto

him a fyrup, knov/ing that her majefty never ufcth fyrup •, and therefore think-

ing that would prove an high point for his juftification, if things fliould come
in any queftion.

But all this while dcfirous after his prey, which he had in hope devoured, he

did inftantly importune Ferrera for the anfwering of his laft difpatch, finding the

delay ftrange, and reiterating the proteftations of his readinefs to do the fervice,

if he were afl'ured -ol his money.

7 Now
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Now before the return of Gomez d'Avila into England, this Stephen Ferrera

was dilcovered to have intelligence with the enemy ; bu: fo, as the particular

of his traffic and overtures appeared not, only it feemed there was great ac-

count made of that he managed : and thereupon he was committed to prifon.

Soon after arrived Gomez d'Avila, and brought letters only from Manuel Louis,

by the name of Francifco de Thores ; becaufe, as it feemeth, the great perfons on

the other fide had a contrary difcretion to Lopez, and liked not to write by fo

bafe a meflenger, but continued their courfe to truft and employ Manuel Louis
himfelf, who in likelihood was retained till they might receive a full conclufion

from Spain ; which was not till about two months after. This Gomez was appre-

hended at his landing, and about him were found the letters aforefaid, written in

jargon, or verbal cipher, but yet fomewhat fufpicious, in thde words :
" Tiiis

" bearer will tell you the price in which your pearls are efteemed, and in what re-

" folution we reft about a little mufk and amber, which I am determined to buy."
Which words the laid Manuel Louis afterwards voluntarily confeffed to be deci-

phered in this fort ; That by the allowance of the pearls he meant, that the

count de Fuentes, and the fecretary, did ghdly accept the offer of Lopez to

poifon the queen, fignified by Ferrera's letter ; and for the provifion of amber
and muflc, it was meant, that the comte looked fliortly for a refolution from
the king of Spain concerning a matter of importance, which was for burning
of the queen's fhips ; and another point tending to the I'atisfadtion of their vin-

dicllve humour.
But while the fenfe of this former letter refted ambiguous, and that no direft

particular was contefled by Ferrera, nor futficient light given to ground any rigor-

ous examination of him, cometh over Manuel Louis with the refolution from
Spain ; who firft underftanding of Ferrera's reftraint, and therefore doubting how
far things v/ere difcovered, to fhadow the matter, like a cunning companion, gave
advercifement of an intent he had to do fervice, and hereupon obtained a paflporc:

but after his coming in, he made no hafte to reveal any thing, but thought to dally

and abufe in fome other fort. And while the light was thus in the clouds, there

was alio intercepted a little ticket which Ferrera in prifon had found means to

write, in care to conceal Lopez, and to keep him out of danger, to give a caveat

of flaying all farther anfwers and advertifements in thefe caufes. Whereupon
Lopez was firft called in queftion.

But in conclufion, this matter being with all afTiduity and policy more and
more pierced and mined into, firft, there was won from Manuel Louis his letters

from the comte de Fuentes and fecretary Juarra to Ferrera, in both which mention
is made of the queen's death ; in that of the comte's, under the term of a com-
mifTion ; and in that of the fecretary's, under the term of the great fervice, where-
of fhould arife an univerfal benefit to the whole world. Alfo the letters of credit

written by Gonfalo Gomez, one to Pedro de Carrera, and the other to Juan Pal-

lacio, to take up a fum of money by E. Manuel Louis, by the forefaid falfe name
of Fr. de Thores •, letters fo large, and in a manner without limitation, as any fu.m

by virtue thereof might be taken up : which letters were delivered to Louis by
the count de Fuentes's own hands, with diredlions to (hevf them to Lopez for his

alTurance ; a matter of God's fecret working in ftaying the fame, for thereupon
refted only jhe execution of the fact of Lopez. Upon lo narrow a point confifted

the fafety of her majefty's life, already fold by avarice to malice and ambition, but

K 2 extra-
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extraordinarily preferved by that watchman which never llumbereth. This fame

E. Manuel Louis, and Stephen Fcrrera alfo, whereof the one managed the matter

abroad, and the other rclided here to give correfpondence, never meeting after

Manuel had returned, levcraliy examined without torture or threatning, did in the

end voluntarily and clearly confcfs the matters above-mentioned, and in their con-

felTions fully confent and concur, not only in fubftance, but in all points, particu-

larities, and circumrtances-, which confefiions appear exprefled in their own natural

language, teltificd and fubfcribed with their own hands ; and in open afiembly, at

the arraignment of Lopez in the Guild-hall, were by them confirmed and avouch-

ed to Lopez his face -, and therewithal are extant, undefaced, the original letters

from count de Fuentes, fecretary Juarra, and the reft.

And Lopez himfeh, at his firlt apprehenfion and examination, did indeed deny,

and deny with deep and terrible oaths and execrations, the very conferences and

treatures with Ferrera, or Andrada, about the empoifonment. And being de-

manded, if they were proved againll him what he would fay ? he anfwercd. That
he would yield himfelf guilty of the fa£t intended. Neverthelefs, being after-

wards confronted by Ferrera, who conftantly maintained to him all that he had

faid, reducing him to the times and places of his faid conferences, he confefled the

matter, as by his confeffion in writing, figned with his own hand, appeareth. But
then he fell to that (lender evafion, as his laft refuge, that he meant only to cozen

the king of Spain of the money : and in that he continued at his arraignment,

when, nctwithltanding, at the firft he did retrafl his own confeflion : and yet be-

ing afked, whether lie was drawn either by means of torture, or promife of life, to

make the fame confcfTion ? he did openly teilify that no fuch means were ufed to-

wards him.

But the falfhood of this excufe, being an allegation that any traitor may ufe and
provide for himfclf, is convidled by three notable proofs. The firft, that he never

opened this matter, neither unto her majefty, unto whom he had ordinary accefs,

nor to any counfellor of ftate, to have permiflion to toll on, and inveigle thefe par-

ties witli whom he did treat, if it had been thought fo convenient; wherein, per-

haps, he had opportunity to have done fome good fervice, for the farther difcovery

ot their fecret machinations againft her majelly's life. The fecond, that he came
too late to this fhift; having firll bewrayed his guilty confcience, in denying thofe

treaties and conferences till they were evidently and manifeftly proved to his face.

The third, that in conferring with Ferrera about the manner of his alTurance, he
thought it better to have the money in the hands of fuch merchants as he fliould

name in Antwerp, than to have it brought into England -, declaring his purpofe

to be, after the fad done fpeedily to fly to Antwerp, and there to tarry fome time,

and fo to convey himfelf to Conftantinople •, where it is affirmed, that Don Salo-

mon, a Jew in good credit, is Lopez his near kinfman, and that he is greatly fa-

voured by the faiil Don Salomon : whereby it is evident that Lopez had calt

his reckonings upon the fuppofition of the fact done.

7"hus may appear, both how juftly this Lopez* is condemned for the highefl:

treafon that can be imagined j and how, by God's marvellous goodnefs, her

majefty hath been preferved. And furely, if a man do duly confider, it is

hard to fay, whether God hath done greater things by her majefty or for her

:

• Lcpez Wis executed 7th June 1594.
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if you obferve on the one fide, how God hath ordained her government to

break and crofs the unjuft ambition of the two mighty potentates, the king of
Spain and the bifhop of Rome, never fo ftraitly between tliemfelves combined

:

and on the other fide, how mightily God hath protefted her, both againft foreign

invafion and inward troubles, and fingularly againll the many fecret confpiracies

that have been made againft her life ; thereby declaring to the world that he will

indeed preferve that inftrument which he hath magnified. But the corruptions of

thefc times are wonderful, when that wars, which are the higheft trials of right

between princes, that acknowledge no fuperior jurifdiftion, and ought to be profe-

cuted with all honour, fiiall be ftained and intamed with fuch foul and inhuman
praftices. Wherein if fo great a king hath been named, the rule of the civil law,

which is a rule of common reafon, muft be remembered ; Frujlra legis auxilium

implorat, qui in legem ccmmittit. He that hath fought to violate the majetly royal,

in the higheft degree, cannot claim the preeminence thereof to be exempted from
juft imputation.
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^PROCEEDINGS
O F T H E

EARL of ESSEX.
The points of form worthy to be obferved.

THE fifth of June in Trinity term, upon Thurfday, being no Starchamber

day, at the ordinary hour when the courts fit at Weftminfter, were aflembled

together at the lord Keeper's houfe in the great chamber, her majefty's privy-

council, inlarged and afTifted for that time and caufe by the fpecial call and afib-

ciating of certain feieft perfons, viz. four earls, two barons, and four judges of

the law, making in the whole a council or court of eighteen perfons, who were

attended by four of her majefty's learned counfel for charging the earl •, and two

clerks of the council, the one to read, the other as a regifter •, and an auditory of

perfons, to the number, as I could guefs, of two hundred, almoft all men of qua-

lity, but of every kind or profefiion ; nobility, court, law, country, city. The
upper end of the table left void for the earl's appearance, who, after the commif-

fioners had fat a while, and the auditory was quiet from the firft throng to get in,

and the doors (hut, prefented himfelf and kneeled down at the board's end, and

fo continued till he was licenfed to ftand up.

"The names of the commijficners.

Lord Archbifhop,

Lord Keeper, etc.

A declaration IT was opened, that her majcfty being imperial, and immediate under God,

of hermajef- was not holdcn to render account of her acftions to any-, howbcit, becaufe Ihe had
ty's piocecd- chofen cver to govern, as well with fatisfadtion as with fovereignty, and the rather,

'"S« jQ command down the winds of malicious and feditious rumours wherewith mens

conceits may have been tofled to and fro, flie was plcafcd to call the world to an

underftanding of her princely courfe held towards the earl of Eflex, as well in here-

before protracting as in now proceeding.

The carl repairing from his government into this realm in Auguft laft, contrary

to her majefty's exprefs and moft judicial commandment, thour;h the contempt

were in that point vifible, and her majefty's mind prepared to a juft and high dif-

plcafure, in regard of that realm of Ireland fet at hazard by his former difobedicnce

• At York-Houfe, in June 1600, prepared for queen Elizabeth by her command, and read to her by

Mr. Bacon, but never publifhed.

to
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to her royal direftions, yet kept that flay, as ftie commanded my lord only to his

chamber in court, until his allegations might by her privy-council be quellioned

and he.ird ; which account taken, and my lord's anfwers appearing to be of no

defence, that fhadow of defence which was offered coniifted of two parts, the one

his own conceit of lome likelihood of good effefts to enfue of the courfe held,

the other a vehement and over-ruling perfuafion of the council there, though he

were indeed as abfolutcly freed from opinion of the council of Ireland, as he was

abfolutely tied to her majefty's truft and inftruftions. Neverthelefs her majefty

not unwilling to admit any extenuation of his offence ; and confidering the one

point required advertifement out of Ireland, and the other further expectation of

the event and fequel of the affairs there, and fo both points afl^ed time and pro-

traftion ; her majelly proceeded ftill with refervation, not to any reflraint of my
lord according to the nature and degree of his offence, but to a commitment of

him, fab libera cujlodia, in the lord Keeper's houfe.

After, when both parts of this defence plainly failed my lord, yea and proved

utterly adverfe to him, for the council of Ireland in plain terms difavowed all thofe

his proceedings, and the event made a iniferable interpretation of them, then her

majefly began to behold the oH'ence in nature and likenefs, as it was diverted from
any palliation or cover, and in the true proportion and magnitude thereof, import-

ing the peril of a kingdom : which conlideration wrought in her majefty a ftrange

eficfl:, if any thing which is heroical in virtue can be ftrange in her nature •, for whea
ofi'ence was grown unmeafurably ofl^enfive, then did grace fuperabound ; and in

the heat of all the ill news out of Ireland, and other advertifements thence to my
lord's difadvantage, her majefty entered into a relblution, out of herfelf and her

infcrutable goodnefs, not to overthrow my lord's fortune irreparably, by public

and proportionable juftice : notwithftanding, inafmuch as about that time there

did fly about in London ftreets and theatres divers feditious libels ; and Powles and

ordinaries were full of bold and factious difcourfes, whereby not only many of iier

majefty's faithful and zealous counfellors and iervants were taxed, but withal the

hard eftate of Ireland was imputed to any thing rather than unto the true cauie,

the earl's defaults, though this might have made any prince on earth to lay afide

ftraightways the former refolutioh taken, yet her majeily in her moderation perfifted

in her courfe of clemency, and bethought herfelf of a mean to right her own ho-

nour, and yet fpare the earl's ruin •, and therefore taking a juft and moft necelTary

occafion upon thefe libels, of an admonition to be given feafonably, and as is oft

accuftomed ; the laft Starchamber day of Michaelmas term, was pleafed, that de-

claration fhould be made, by way of teftimony, of all her honourable privy-coun-

cil, of her majefty's infinite care, royal provifions, and prudent direftions for the

profecutions in Ireland, wherein the earl's errors, by which means fo great care and

charge was fruftrated, were incidently touched.

But as in bodies very corrupt, the medicine rather ftirreth and exafpcrateth the

humour than purgeth it, fo fome turbulent fpirits laid hold of this proceeding in

fo Angular partiality towards my lord, as if it had been to his difadv'antage, and

gave out that this was to condemn a man unheard, and to wound him on his

back, and to leave Juftice her fword, and take away her balance, which confifted

of an accufation and a defence -, and fuch other feditious phrafes •, whereupon her

•majefty feeing herfelf interefted in honour, which flie hath ever fought to prefcrve

as her eye, clear and without mote, was inforced to refolve of a judicial hearing

of
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of the caufe, which was accordingly appointed in the end of Hilary term. At
the which time, warning being given to my lord to prepare himielf, he falling, as

it feemcd, in a deep confideration of his cftate, made unto her majefty by letter

an humble and effectual fubmifTion, befeeching her that that bitter cup of juftice

inioht pafs from him, for thofe were his words •, which wrought fuch an impref-

fion in her majc-lty's mind, that it not only revived in her her former rcfolution to

forbear any public hearing, but it fetched this virtue out of mercy by the only

touch, as few days after my lord was removed to further liberty in his own houfe,

her majelly hoping that thefe bruits and malicious imputations would of them-

fclves wax old and vanifli : but finding it otherwife in proof, upon tafte taken by

fome intcrmillion of time, and efpecially beholding the humour of the time in a

letter prefumed to be written to her majefty hcrlelf by a lady, to whom, though

neareft in blood to my lord, it appertained little to intermeddle in matters of this

nature, otherwife than in courfe of humility to have folicited her grace and mercy ;

in which letter, in a certain violent and mineral fpirit of bitternels, remonftrance

and reprefentation is made to her majefty, as if my lord fufFered under paffion and

faftion, and not under juftice mixed with mercy •, which letter, though written to her

facred majefty, and therefore unfit to pafs in vulgar hands, yet was firft divulged by

copies every where, that being, as it feemeth, the neweft and fineft form of libel-

ing, and fince committed to the prefs : her majefty in her wifdom feeing mani-

feftly thefe rumours thus nourifhed had got too great a head to be reprefled with-

out fome hearing of the caufe, and calling my lord to anfwer ; and yet on the

other fide being ftill informed touching my lord himfelf of his continuance of

penitence and fubmifiion, did in conclufion refolve to ufe juftice, but with the edge

and point taken ofi^and rebated-, for whereas nothing leaveth that teint upon ho-

nour, wiiich in a perfon of my lord's condition is hardlieft repaired, in queftion

of juftice, as to be called to the ordinary and open place of offenders and crimi-

nals, her majefty had ordered that the hearing fhould be intra dcmejlicos parietes^

- and not luce forenfi. And whereas again in the Star-chamber there be certain for-

malities, not fit in regard of example to be difpenfed with, which would ftrike

deeper both into my lord's fortune and reputation ; as the fine which is inci-

dent to a fentence there given, and the imprifonment of the Tower, which in cafe

of contempts that touch the point of eftate doth likewife follow ; her majefty

turning this courfe, hath diredled that the matters fhould receive, before a great,

honourable, and felected council, a full and deliberate, and yet in refped, a pri-

vate, mild, and gracious hearing.

All this was not fpoken in one undivided fpeech, but partly by the firft that

fpake of the learned council, and partly by fome of the commillioncrs : for in this

and the reft I keep order of matter, and not of circumftance.

The matters laid to my Lord's charge.

Th: charge. The matters wherewith my lord was charged were of two feveral natures ; of an

higher, and of an inferior degree of oftence.

The former kind purported great and high contempts and points of mifgovcrn-

ance in his office of her majefty 's lieutenant and governor of her realm of Ireland ;

and in the truft and authority thereby to him committed.

The latter contained divers notorious errors and negledls of duty, as well in his

government as otherwife.

The
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The great contempts and points of miigovernment and malverfation in his office,

were articulated into three heads.

I. The firft was the journey into Munfter, whereby the profecution in due time Tlie three

upon Tyrone in Ulller was overthrown : wherein he proceeded contrary to principal

his diredlons, and the wliole dclign of liis employment ; whereof enlued the ^f""^-*

confumption of her majefty's army, treakire and provifions, and the evident

peril of that kingdom.
II. The fecond was the diChonourable and dangerous treaty held, and cefiation

concluded with the fame arch-rebel Tyrone.
III. The third was his contemptuous leaving his government, contrary to her

majelty's abfolute mandate under her hand and lignet, and in a time- of fo

imminent and inftant dansicr.

For the firft, it had two parts ; that her majefty's refolution and direftion xi,at her ma-
was precife and abfolute for the northern profecution, and that the fame diredtion jedy's direc-

was by my lord, in regard of the journey to Munfter, wilfully and contemptuoufly "°" waspre-

j^roken.
luK forth"/"'

It was therefore delivered, that her majefty, touched with a true and princely northern oro-

fenfe of the torn and broken eftate of tiiat kingdom of Ireland, entered into a fecution.'

moft chriftian and magnanimous refolution to leave no faculty of her regal power
or policy unimployed for the reduftion of that people, and for the fupprefting

and utter quenching of that flame of rebellion, wherewith that country was
and is wafted : whereupon her majefty was pleafed to take knowledge of the

general conceit, how the former making and managing of the adtions there had
been taxed, upon two exceptions ; the one, that the proportions of forces which
had been there maintained and continued by fupplies, were not fufficient to bring

the profecutions to a period : the other, that the prolecutions had been alio in-

termixed and interrupted with too many temporizing treaties, whereby the rebel -

did not only gather ftrength, but alfo find his ftrength more and more, fo as ever

fuch fmothers broke forth again into greater frames. Which kind of difcourfcs

and objedtions, as they were entertained in a popular kind of obfervation, fo were

they ever chiefly patronized and apprehended by the earl, both upon former times

and occafions, and now laft when this matter was in deliberation. So as her ma-
jefty, to acquit her honour and regal funiStion, and to give this fatisfaction to her-

felf and others, that fhe had left no way untried, refolved to undertake the adlion

with a royal army and puiflant forces, under the leading of fome principal noble-

man ; in fuch fort, that, as far as human difcourfe might difcern, it might be
hoped, that by the expedition of a fummer things might be brought to that ftate,

as both realms may feel fome eafe and refpiration ; this from charge and levies,

and that from troubles and perils. Upon this ground her majefty made choice of

my lord of Eflex for that fervice, a principal peer and officer of her realm, a per-

fon honoured with the truft of a privy counfellor, graced with the note of her ma-
jefty's Ipecial favour, infallibly betokening and redoubling his worth and value,.

enabled with the experience and reputation of former fervices, and honourable

cliarges in the wars-, a man every way eminent, feledl and qualified for a general;

of a great enterpriie, intended for the recovery and reduction of that kingdom,'
and not onlv or meerly as a lieutenant or governor of Ireland.

Vol. II.
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My lord, after that he had ukcn the charge upon him, fell ftraightways to make

propofitions anlwerable to her majcfly's ends, and anfwerable to his own former

difcourfcs and opinions -, and chiefly did fct down one full and dilUndt rcfjlurion,

that the dcfign and aftion, which of all others was molt final and fummary to-

wards an end of thole troubles, and which was worthy her majefty's cntcrprife

with great and puiffant forces, was a profecution to be made upon the arch-traitor

Tyrone in his own ftrengths within the province of UUter, whereby both the in-

ferior rebels which rely upon him, and the foreigner upon whom he relieth, might

be difcx)uraged, and lb to cut afunder both dependences : and tor the proceeding

with greater ftrength and policy in that adtion, that the main Lnvafion and impref-

fion of her majefty's army fhould be accompanied and correlponded unto by the

plantation of ftrong garrifons in the nordi, as well upon the river of Loghfoile as

a poilern of that province, as upon the hither frontiers, both for the dillracfting

and bridling of the rebels forces during the adlion, and again, for the keeping

po/TcQion of the victory, if God lliould lend it.

This propofition and projed moving from my lord, was debated in many con-

fultations. 'l"he principal men of judgment and fervice in the wars, as a council

of war to affift a council of (late, were called at times unto it •, and this opinion of

my lord was by himfelf fortified and maintained againil all contradiction and op-

pofite argument : and in the end, ex uuanwii confenfu, it was concluded and re-

folved that the ax fhould be put to the root of the tree : which relolution was ra-

tified and confirmed by the binding and royal judgment of her facred majefty, who
vouchfafed her royal prefence at molt of thofe confultations.

According to a propofition and enterprife of this nature, were the proportions

of forces and provilions thereunto allotted. Ihe firll proportion fet down by my
lord was the number of 12000 foot and 1200 horfe -,

which being agreed unto,

upon Ibme other accident out of Ireland the earl propounded to have it made
14000 foot, and 1300 horfe, which was likewifc accorded: within a little while

after the earl did newly infilt to have"an augmentation of 2000 more, ufing great

perfuafions and confident fignifications of good cffed:, if thofe numbers might be

yielded to him, as which he alio obtained before his departure -, and bcfidcs the

fupplics of 20C0 arriving in July, he had authority to raile 2000 Irilh more, which

he procured by his letters out of Ireland, with pretence to further the northern

fervice; fo as the army was rai fed in the conclufion and lift to 16000 foot, and

1300 horfi-, fupplied with 2000 more at three months end, and increafed with

2000 Irifh upon this new demand -, whereby her majefty at that time paid 1 8000
foot and 1300 horfe in the realm of Ireland. Of thefe forces, divers companies

drawn ouv of the experienced bands of the Low Countries •, Ipecial care taken that

the new levies in the country fliould be of the ableft, and moft difpofed bodies

;

the army alfo animated and encouraged with the fervice of divers brave and

valiant rK>blemen and gentlemen voluntaries ; in fum, the moft flourilhing and

complete troops that have been known to have been fent out of our nation ia

any late memory. A great mafs of treafure provided and ifilied, amounting to

fuch a total, as the charge of that army, all manner of ways, from the time of the

firft provifions and fctting forth, to the lime of my lord's returning into England,

v/as verified to have drawn out of the coffers, belides the charge of the country,

the quantity of 300000 1. and lb ordered, as he carried with him three months

pay beforehand, and hkewife vidual, munition, and all habiliments of war what-

7 Ibcvcr,
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foever, with attendance of Ihipping allowed and furniflied in a fortable propjortion,

and to the full of all my lord's own demands. For my lord being himlelf a prin-

cipal counfellor for the preparations, as he was to be an abiblute commander in

the execution, his fpirit was in every conference and conclulion in fuch fort, as

when there happened any points of difference upon demands, my lord ufing the

forcible advantages of the toleration and liberty which her majefty's fpecial favour

did give unto him, and the great devotion and forwardnefs ot his ieilow-counlcl-

lors to the general eaufe, and the neceflity of his then prefent fervice, lie did ever

prevail and carry it ; infomuch as it was objedled and laid to my lord's charge as

one of his errors and prefumptions, that he did oftentimes, upon their propofitions

and demands, enter into conteftations with her majcfty, more a great deal than

was lit. All which propofitions before mentioned being to the utmoft of my lord's

own aildngs, and of that height and greatnefs, might really and demonilratively

exprefs and intimate unto him, befides his particular knowledge which he had, as

a counlellor of eftate, of the means both of her majefty and this kingdom, that he

was not to expeft to have the commandment of 16000 foot and 1300 horfe, as an

appurtenance to his lieutenancy of Ireland, which was ImpofTible to be maintain-

ed ; but contrariwife, that in truth of intention he was dcfigned as general for one

great a6tion and expedition, unto which the reft of his authority was but ac-

ceflary and accommodated.
It was delivered further, that in the authority of his commiflion, which was

more- ample in many points than any former lieutenant had been vefted with,

there were many direft and evident marks of his defignation to the northern

aftion, as principally a claufe whereby merwn arbit-rium belli et pads was repofed

in his fole truft and difcretion, whereas all the lieutenants were ever tied unto'

the peremptory affiftance and admonition of a certain number of voices of the

council of Ireland. The occafion of which claufe fo pafied to my lord, doth

notably dilclofe and point unto the preciie tr-uft committed to my lord for the

northern journey -, for when his commilTion was drawn at firft according to for-

mer precedents, and on the other fide my lord infilled ftrongly to have this new
and prima facie vaft and exorbitant authority, he ufed this argument •, that the

council of Ireland had many of them livings and poflefllons in or near the province

of Lemller and Munfter; but that Uifter was abandoned from any fuch particular

refpedls, whereby it was like, the council there would be glad to ufe her majefty's

forces for the clearing and affuring of thole territories and countries where their

fortunes and eftates were planted : fo as, if he fliould be tied to their voices, he

were like to be diverted from the main fervice intended : upon which reafon that

claufe was yielded unto.

So as it was then concluded, that all circumftances tended to one point, that

tliere was a full and preciie intention and diredion for Uifter, and that my lord'

could not defccnd into the confideration of his own quality and value ; he could

not mufter his fair army -, he could not account with the treafurer, and take con-

fideration of the great mafs of treafure ifilied •, he could not look into the ample

and new claufe of his letters patents; he could not look back, either to his own
former difcourfes, or to the late propofitions whereof himfelf was author, nor to the

conferences, confultations, and conclufions thereupon, nor principally to her ma-
jefty's royal direction and expeftation, nor generally to the conceit both of fub-

jeds of this realm, and the rebels themfelves in Ireland •, but which way foever he

L 2 turned,
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THE PROCEEDINGS OF
turned, he mufl: find himfelf trufted, direfted, and engaged wholly for the nor-

thern expedition.

The parts of this that was cliarged were verified by three proofs : the firft,

the moll authcntical but the leaft preffed, and that was her majefty's own royal

affirnnation, both by her fpeech now and her precedent letters ; the fecond, the

tcftimony of the privy council, who upon their honours did avouch the fubftance

of that was charged, and referred theinfelves alfo to many of their lordfliips let-

ters to the fame effed: ; the third, letters written from my lord after his being

in Ireland, whereby the rcfolution touching the defign of the north is oftea

acknowledged.

There follow feme claufes both of her majefty's letters and of the lords of her

council, and of the earl's and the council of Ireland, for the verification of this point.

Her majefty, in her letter of the 19th of July to my lord of Effex, upon the

lingering of the northern journey, doubting my lord did value fervice, rather by

the labour he endured, than by the advantage of her majefty's royal ends, hath,

thefe words

:

" You have in this difpatch given us fmall light, cither when or in what order
" you intend particularly to proceed to the northern aftion -, wherein if you com-
" pare the time that is run on, and the exceflive charges that are fpent, with the
" effeds of any thing wrought by this voyage, howfoever we remain fatisfied

" with your own particular cares and travails of body and mind, yet you muft:

" needs think that we, that have the eyes of foreign princes upon our adions, and
'• have tlie hearts of people to comfort and cherifli, who groan under the burden
" of continual levies and impofitions, which are occafioncd by thefe late actions,

" can little pleafe ourfelf hitherto with any thing that hath been efFeded,"

In another branch of the fame letter, refleding her royal regard upon her own
honour interefted in this delay, hath thefe words :

" Whercunto we will add this one thing that doth more difpleafe us than any
" charge or offence that happens, which is, that it muft be the queen of Eng-
" land's fortune, who hath liekl down the greatcft enemy flie had, to make a bafe
" bufti-kern to be accounted fo famous a rebel, as to be a perlbn againft whom
" fo many thoufands of foot and horfe, befides the force of all the nobility of that
" kingdom, muft be thought too little to be imployed."

In another branch, difcovering, as upon the vantage ground of her princely

wifdom, what would be the iflue of the courfes then held, hath thefe words :

" And therefore, although by your letter we found your purpofe to go north-
" wards, on which depends the main good of our fervice, and which we ex-
" peded long fince fhould have been performed •, yet becaufe we do hear it

" bruited, befides the words of your letter written with your own band, which
" carries fome fuch fenfe, that you who alledge fuch ficknefs in your army by bc-
" ing travelled with you, and find fo great and important affairs to digcft at Dublin,
" will yet ingage yourfelf perfonally into Ophalie, being our lieutenant, when you
" have there fo many inferiors able, might vidual a fort, or feck revenge againft

" thole who have lately prolpered againft our forces. And when we call to mind
" how far the fun hath run his courle, and what dependeth upon the timely plan-
" tatlon of garifons in the North, and how great fcandal it would be to our ho-
" nour to leave that proud rebel unaffayed, when we have with fo great an ex-
" pedation of our enemies engaged ouridvcs lb far in the adion ; fo tiiat, without

" that
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" that be done, all thofe former courfes will prove like via navis in mnri; befides

" that our power, which hitherto hath been dreaded by potent enemies, will now
" even be held contemptible amongft our rebels : we mud plainly charge you,
" according to the duty you owe to us, fo to unite Ibundnels of judgment to the

" zeal you have to do us fervice, as with all fpeed to pals thither in fuch fort, as

" the ax might be put to the root of that tree, which hath been the treafonable

" ftock from whom fo many poifoned plants and grafts have been derived •, by
" which proceedings of yours, we inay neither have caufe to repent of our im-
" ployitient of yourfelf for omitting thofe opportunities to fhorten the wars, nor
" receive in the eye of the world imputation of fo much weaknefs in ourfelf, to

" begin a work without better forefight what would be the end of our excefTive

" charge, the adventure of our peoples lives, and the holding up ot our own
" greatnefs againll a wretch whom we have raifed from the duft, and who could
" never profper, if the charges we have been put to were orderly imployed."

Her majefty in her particular letter written to my lord the 30th of July, bind- Her majefly

eth, ftill expredy upon the northern profecution, my lord ad prindpalia rerum, in «o my loid of

thefe words:
fut^'

^"''
'

" Firft, you know right well, when w^e yielded to this exceflive charge, it waa
" upon no other foundation than to which yourfelf did ever advife us as much as

" any, which was, to aflail the northern traitor, and to plant garrifons in his coun-
" try ; it being ever your firm opinion, amongft other our council, to conclude
" that all that was done in other kind in Ireland, was but wafte and confumption."

Her majefty in her letter of the 9th of Auguft to my lord of Effex and the

council of Ireland, when, after Munfter journey, they began in a new time to dif-

fuade the northern journey in her excellent ear, quickly finding a difcord of men
from themfelves, chargeth them in thefe words :

" Obferve well what we have already written, and apply your counfels to that Hermajedy

" which may fhorten, and not prolong the war; feeing never any of you was of '° "'y '"'^'^

" other opinion, than that all other courfes were but coniumptions, except we ^"|
^^ j^J^°"""

•' went on with the northern profecution." 9chAuguit.

The lords of her majefty's council, in their letter of the loth of Auguft to my
lord of EiTex and the council of Ireland, do in plain terms lay before them the

firft plot, in thefe words :

" We cannot deny but we did ground our counfels upon this foundation. That The lords of

" there Ihould have been a profecution of the capital rebels in the North, whereby ^he c.uncil to

** the war might have been fliortened -, which refolution, as it was advifed by your- ^\
'"'''^ ^"''

" felf before your going, and affented to by moft part ofthe council of war that were ij^jand, ictti

*' called to the queftion, fo muft we confefs to your lordfliip, that we have all this Au^.iih

" while concurred with her majefty in the fame defire and expectation."

My lord of Eftex, and the council of Ireland, in their letter of the 5th of May
to the lords of the council before the Munfter journey, write /;; hp.ec verba.

" Moreover, in your lordftiips great wifdom, you will likewiie judge what pride My lord of

" the rebels will grow to, what advantage the foreign enemy may take, and what Effex and the

" lofs her majefty ftiall receive, if this fummer the arch-traitor be not alTailed, and
\jl\^^^ ,„ ^^^

" garrifons planted upon him."
'

lords, 5th

My lord of Eflex, in his particular letter of the nth of July, to the lords of May.

the council, after Munfter journey, wxiteth thus;
" As.
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Theearlto «» As faft as I can call thefe troops together, I will go look upon yonder proad

*'^'^h°M'
" ''*-"^^^» ^"'^ '^ ^ fi"*^ ^'"^ °" ^^'^'''^^ ground, and in ^n open country, though I

J")- ic fhould find him in horfe and foot three for one, yet will I by God's grace dif-

" lodge him, or put the council to the trouble of," e(c.

The earl of Eflcx, in his letter of the 14th of Auguft to the lords of the coun-
cil, writcth out of great affettion, as it feemeth, in thefe words :

Theearlto " Yet mull thefe rebels be aBailed in the height of their pride, and our bafe

^^^hAn 1 " '^^"^^"^ muft be taught to fight again ; eU'v will her majedy's honour never be
+ 4> ' • ti recovered, nor our nation valued, nor this kingdom reduced."

Befides it was noted, that wljere-as my lord aiul the council of Ireland, had, by
theirs of the 15th of July, defired an increafe of 2000 Irilh purpolely for the bet-

ter fetting on foot of the northern fervicc •, her majefty, notwithftanding her pro-

portions, by often gradations and rifmgs, had been raifcd to the highell elevation,

yet was pleafcd to yield unto it.

I. The firft part concerneth my lord's ingrefs into his charge, ajid tJiat which
pafTed here before his going hence ; now foUoweth an order, both of time and
matter, what was done after my lord was gone into Ireland, and had taken upon
him the government by her majefty's commiffion.

That my lord 2. The fecond part then of the firft article was to fliew, that rny lord did wil-

did wilfully fully and contemptuoufly, in this great point of eftatc, violate and infringe her ma-
andcontemp-j^.fty'^ ^jiredion before rcmembred.

h'er'maic'rty's^
^" delivering of the evidence and proofs of this part, it was laid down ^r a foun-

dircflion dacion, that there was a full performance on her majefty's part of all the points
touching the agreed upon for this great profecution, fo as there was no impediment or caufeof
northern pro- interruption from hence.

This is proved bya letter from my lord of Eflex and the council of Ireland to

the lords of the council here, dated 9th May, which was fome three weeks after

my lord had received the fword, by which time he might well and thoroughly in-

form himfelf whether promifcs were kept in all things or no, and the words ofc

the letter are thefe :

The carl of " As your lordftiips do very truly fet forth, we do very humbly acknowledge
Eflcx and the cc

i^qj- majefty's chargeable magnificence and royal preparations and tranfporta-

I'^l.ind to the " ^'"^"^ °f men, munition, apparel, money and victuals, tor the recovery of this

jordsofthe " diftreffed kingdom ;" where note, the tranfportations acknowledged as well as

council, 9'.h the preparations.
•^sy- Next, it was fet down for a fecond ground, that there was no natural nor acci-

dental impediment in the eftate of the affairs themfelves, againft the profecution»

upon Tyrone, but only culpable impediments raifed by the journey of Munfter.

The earl of This appeared by a letter from my lord and the council of Ireland to the lords.

ElTtxandthc of the council here, dated the 2Sth of April, whereby they advertife, that tiie

TcCl'd °o'^thcP'^°''^''"'''°"
^^ Ulfter, in regard of lack of grals and forage, and the poorncfs of-

lordsof the cattle at that time of year, and fuch like difficulties of the feafon, and not of the

council. 28th matter, will in better time, and with better commodity for tlic army, be fullv
ot 4p:il. executed about the middle of June or beginning of July ; and fignify, that the

earl intended a prefent profecution fhould be fet on foot in Lemfter : to which
letters the lords make anfwcr by theirs of the Sth of May, fignifying her majefty's

toleration of the delay.

A D E C I. A-
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DECLARATION
OF THE

PRACTICES and TREASONS,
Attempted and committed by

Robert late Earl of EfTex and his Complices,

AGAINST

Her MAJESTY and her Kingdoms y

A N D O F

The Proceedings as well at the Arraignments and Convidlions

of the faid late Earl, and his Adherents, as after

:

TOGETHER WITH

The very Confefllons, and other Parts of the Evidences themfelves, word

for word, taken out of the Originals.

Innprinted anno 1601 *.

THOUGH public juftice paffcd upon capital offenders, according to the

laws, and in courfe of an honourable and ordinary trial, where the cafe

' Our author has abundantly vouched this De-
claration, f/f. to be penned by himfelf in the

following pafTageofhis 'fology :

" It is very true alfo, about that time, her ma-
*' jelly taking a liking of my pen, upon that which
" L had formerly done concerning the Proceeding
" at York-Houfe, and likewil'e upon fome other
*' Deci-arations, which in former times by her
*' appointment 1 put in writing, commanded me
" to pen that book, which was publiihed for

" the better fatisfaftion of the world ; which I did,

•* but fo, as never fecretary had more particular and
" exprefs direftions and inftruflions in every point
" how to guide my hand in it : and not only fo,

" but after 1 had made a firft draught thereof, and
" propounded it to certain principal counfellors by
*' her majefty's appointment, it was pe.ufed, weigh-
' ed, renfured, altered, and made almoil a new
** writiag, according to their lordflJps better con-

fideration ; wherein their lordihips and myfelf

both were as religious and curious of truth, as de-

firous of fatisfaftion : and myfelf indeed gave

only words and form of ftile in purfuing their di-

reflion. And after it had paffed their allowance,

it was again exadly perufed by the queen herfelf,

and fome alterations made again by her appoint-

ment : nay, and after it was fet to print, the

queen, who, as your lordfhip knoweth, as (he was

excellent in great matters, Xo (he was exquifite in

fmall ; and noted that I could not forget my an-

cient refpeft to my lord of EfTex, in terming him

ever, my lord of EJfex, my hid cf EJJix, almoft

in every page of the book ; which (he thought

not ft, but would have it made E£ex, or the late

earlp/EJji'x ; whereupon, of force, it was primed

ai novo, and the firll copies fuppreffed by her

perempiory commandment."
would
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would have born and required the feverity of martial law to have been fpeedily

Died, do in itfelf carry a lufficient fatisfadtion towards all men, fpecially in a mer-
ciful governincnc, fuch as her majcfty's is approved to be : yet becaufe there dp
pafs abroad in the hands of many men divers falfe and corrupt colledions and re-

lations of the proceedings at the arraignment of the late earls of ElFex and South-

ampton ; and again, becaufe it is requifite that the world do underlland as well

the precedent pradices and inducements to the treafons, as the open and aftual

trealbns thcmfelves, though in a cafe of life it was not thought convenient to in-

fifl: at tiie trial upon matter of inference or prefumption, but chiefly upon matter

of plain and diredl proofs •, therefore it hath been thought fit to publifli to the

world a brief declaration of the pradices and treafons attempted and committed

by Robert late earl of Eflcx and his complices againfl her majefty and her king-

doms, and of the proceedings at the convidions of the laid late earl and his ad-

herents upon the fame treafons : and not fo only, but therewithal, for the better

warranting and verifying of the narration, to fet down in the end the very con-

fcfiions and telVimonies themfelves word for word, taken out of the originals,

whereby it will be moft manifelt that noticing is obfcured or difguifed, though it

do appear bv divers molt wicked and feditious libels thrown abroad, that the dregs

of thefc treafons which the late earl of EfTcx himfeif, a little before his death, did

term a leprofy, that had infeded far and near, do yet remain in the hearts and

tongues of fume mifaffected perfons.

THE moft partial will not deny, but that Robert late earl of Effex was, by her

majefty's manifold benefits and graces, befides oath and allegiance, as much tied to

her majefty, as the fubject could be to the fovcreign ; her majefty having heaped

upon him both dignities, offices, and gifts, in fuch meafure, as within the circle of
twelve years, or more, there was fcarcely a year of reft, in which he did not ob-

tain at her majefty's hands fome notable addition either of honour or profit.

But lie on theother fide making thefe her majefty's favours nothing elfe but wings

for his ambition, and looking upon them not as her benefits, but as his advantages,

luppofing that to be his own metal which was but her mark and imprefTion, was

fo given over by God, who often punilheth ingratitude by ambition, and ambition

by treafon, and treafon by final ruin, as he had long ago plotted it in his heart to

become a dangerous fupplanter of that feat, whereof he ought to have been a prin-

cipal fupporter; in fuch fort as now every man of common fenfe may difcern not

only his laft adlual and open treafons, but alfo his former more fecret praftices and
preparations towards thofe his treafons, and that without any glofs or interpreter,

but hiinlelf and his own doings.

For firft of all, the world can now expound why it was that he did afpire, and
had almoft attained unto a greatnefs, like unto the ancient greatnefs of the praefec-

//« /'r^c/w/o under tlie emperors of Rome, to have all men of war to make their

fole and particular dependence upon him -, that with fuch jcaloufy and watchful-

nels he fought to difcountenance any one that might be a competitor to him in any
part of that greatjiefs, that with great violence and bitternefs he fought to fup-

prefs and keep down all the worthieft martial men, which did not appropriate

their refpedls and acknowledgments only towards himfeif. All which did m.'ini-

fcftly deteft and diftinguifli, that it was not the reputation of a famous leader in

the wars which he fought, as it was conftrued a great while, but only power and
greatnefs
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greatnefs to ferve his own ends, confidering he never loved virtue nor valour in

another, but wiiere he thought he fhould be proprietary and commander of it, as

referred to himfelf.

So likewife thofe points of popularity which every man took notice and note of,

as his atFable geitures, open doors, making his table and his bed fo popularly places

of audience to luicors, denying nothing when he did nothing, feeding many men
in their difcontentments againlt the queen and the ftate, and the like ; as they were

ever fince Abfalom's time the forerunners of treafons following, fo in him were

they either tlie qualities of a nature difpofed to difloyalty, or the beginnings and
conceptions of that which afterwards grew to fhape and form.

But as it were a vain thing to think to fearch the roots and firfl motions of

treafons, which are known to none but God that difcerns the heart, and the devil

that gives the inftigation -, fo it is more than to be prefumed, being made apparent

by the evidence of all the events following, that he carried into Ireland a heart cor-

rupted in his allegiance, and pregnant of thofe or the like treafons which after-

wards came to light.

For being a man by nature of an high imagination, and a great promifer to him-

felf as well as to others, he was confident that if he were once the firft perfon in a

kingdom, and a fea between the queen's feat and his, and Wales the neareft land

from Ireland, and that he had got the flower of the Englilh forces into his hands,

which he thought fo to intermix with his own followers, as the whole body (hould

move by his fpirit, and if he might have alfo abfolutely into his own hinds potefic-

tem vitae et necis, et arbitrium belli et pads, over the rebels of Ireland, whereby he

might entice and make them his own, firft by pardons and conditions, and after

by hopes to bring them in place where they fliould ferve for hope of better booties

than cows, he fhould be able to make that place of lieutenancy of Ireland as a rife

or ftcp to afcend to his defired greatnefs in England.
And although many of thefe conceits were windy, yet neither were they the lefs

like to his ; neither are they now only probable conjectures or coinments^upon thefe

his laft treafons, but the very preludes of aftions almoft immediately fubfequent, as

fliall be touched in due place.

But firll, it was ftrange with what appetite and thirft he did affeft and compafs

the government of Ireland, which he did obtain. For although he made fome for-

mal fhews to put it from him ;
yet in this, as in moft things elfe, his defires being

too ftrong for his diffimulations, he did fo far pafs the bounds of decorum, as he

did in effect name himfelf to the queen by fuch defcription and fuch particularities

as could not be applied to any other but himfelf-, neither did he fo only, but farther

he was ftill at hand to offer and urge vehemently and peremptorily exceptions to

any other that was named.
Then after he once found that there was no man but himfelf, who had other

matters in his head, fo far in love with that charge, as to make any competition or

oppofirion to his purfuit, whereby he faw it would fall upon him, and efpecially

after himfelf was refolved upon •, he began to make proportions to he/ majefty by

way of taxation of the former courfe held in managing the adtions of Ireland, efpe-

cially upon three points •, the firft, that the proportions offerees which had been

there maintained and continued by fupplies, were not fufHcient to bring the pro-

fecutions there to a period. The fecond, that the ax had not been put to the root

of the tree, in regard there had not been made a main profecuticn upon the arch-

VoL. II. M traitor
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traitor Tyrone in his own ftrengtii, within the province of Ulftcr. The third,

that the profeciitions before time had been intermixed and interrupted with too

many temporizing treaties, whereby the rebel did ever gather ftrength and repu-

tation to renew the war with advantage. All which goodly and well-loundmg

difcourfes, together with the great vaunts, that he would make the earth tremble

before him, tended but to this, that the queen fliould increafe the lift of her army,

and all proportions of treafure and otlier furniture, to the end his commandment
might be the greater. J-'or that he never intended any fuch profecution, may
appear by this, that even at the time before his going into Ireland he did open

Theconfef- liimfelf fo far in fpeech to Blunt, his inwardeft counfellor, " That he did aflbre him-

fion of Blunt, f^lf that many of the rebels in Ireland would be advifed by him :" fo far was he

Si from intending any profecution towards thofe in whom he took himfelf to have
intereft. B'.it his ends were two -, the one, to get great forces into his hands ; the

other, to oblige the heads of the rebellion unto him, and to make them of his

party. Thcfe two ends had in themfelves a repugnancy ; for the one imported

profecution, and the other treaty : but he that meant to be too ftrong to be called

to account for any thing, and meant befides, when he was once in Ireland, to en-

gage himfelf in other journeys that fliould hinder the profecution in the North,

took things in order as they made for him ; and fo firft did nothing, as was faid,

but trumpet a final and utter profecution againll Tyrone in the North, to the end to

have his forces augmented.
But yet he forgot not his other purpofe of making himfelf ftrong by a party

amongft the rebels, when it came to the fcanning of the claufes of his commifiion.

For then he did infift, and that v.-ith a kind of conteftation, tliat the pardoning, no
not of Tyrone himfelf, the capital rebel, fliould be excepted and referved to her
majefty's immediate grace ; being infinitely defirous that Tyrone fliould not look
beyond him for his life or pardon, but fliould hold his fortune as of him, and ac-

count for it to him only.

So again, whereas in the commifllon of the enri of Suflex, and of all other
lieutenants or deputies, there was ever in that claufe, which giveth unto the
lieutenant or deputy, that high or regal point of authority to pardon trealbns and
traitors, an exception contained of fuch cafes of treafon as are committed againft

the perfon of the king : it was ftrange, and fufpicioufly ftrange even at that time,

with what importunity and inftance he did labour, and in the end prevailed to

have that exception alfo omitted ; glofiing then, that bccaufe he had heard that by
ftrict expofition of law, a point in law that he would needs forget at Iiis arraign-

ment, but could take knowledge of it before, when it was to Icrve his own am-
bition, all trtafons of rebellion did tend to the deftruftion of the king's perfon, it

might breed a buz in the rebels heads, and fo difcourage them from coming in :

whereas he knew well that in all experience paflrd, there was never rebel made any
doubt or fcrupie upon that point to accept of pardon from all former governors,

who had their commiflioris penned with that limitation, their commifllons beino;

things not Rept fccrctly in a box, but publiflied and recorded : fo as it appeared
manitcftly that it was a mere device <jf his own out of the fecret reaches of his

heart then not revealed •, but it may be flirewdly expounded fince, what his drift

was, by thofe pardons which he granted to Blunt the marflial, and Thomas Lee,
and others, that his care was no kfs to fecurc his own inllrumcnts than the rebels

of Ireland.

Yet
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Yet was there another point for wliich he did contend and conteft, which was,

that he migiit not be tied to any opinion of the council of Ireland, as all others

in certain points, as pardoning traitors, concluding war and peace, and Ibme other

principal articles, had been before him ; to the end he might be abfolute of him-

lelf, and be fully mafter of opportunities and occafions tor the performing and

executing of his own trtafonable ends.

But after he had once, by her majefty's fingular trufl: and favour toward him,

obtained his patent of comtnilTion as large, and his lift of forces as full as he de-

fired, there was an end in his courfe of the profecution in the North. For being

arrived into Ireland, the whole carriage of his actions there was nothing elfe but

a cunning defeating of that journey, v,-ith an intent, as appeared, in the end of

the year to pleafure and gratify the rebel with a difhonourabie peace, and to con-

tradl with him for his own greatnefs.

Therefore not long after he had received the fword, he did voluntarily engage

himicif in an unfcafonable and fruitlcfs journey into Munfter, a journey never pro-

pounded in the council there, never advertifed over hither while it was paft :
by

which journey her majefty's forces, which were to be preferved intire both in vigor

and number for the great profecution, were harafled and tired with long marches

together, and the Northern profecution was indeed quite dalhed and made im-

polhble.

But yet ftill doubting he might receive from her majefty fome quick and ex-

prefs commandment to proceed •, to be fure he purfued his former device of wrap-^

ing himfelf in other actions, and fo kt himfelf on work anew in the county of •

Ophaley, being refolved, as is manifeft, to daily out the feafon, and never to have

gone that journey at all : that fetting forward which he made in the very end of

Auguft being but a mere play and a mockery, and for the purpofes which now

Ihail be declared.

After he perceived that four months of the fummer, and three parts of the

army were wafted, he thought now was a time to fet on foot fuch a peace as

might be for the rebels advantage, and fo to work a mutual obligation between

Tyrone and himfelf-, for which purpofe he did but feek a commodity. He had

there with him in his army one Thomas Lee, a man of a feditious and working

fpirit, and one that had been privately familiar and intirely beloved of Tyrone,

and one that afterwards, immediately upon EiTex' open rebellion, was apprehended

for a defperate attempt of violence againft her majefty's perfon ; which he plainly

confefied, and for which he fullered. Wherefore judging him to be a fit inftru-

ment, he made fome fignification to Lee of fuch an employment, which v/as no

fooner fignified than apprehended by Lee. He gave order alfo to Sir Chriftopher

Blunt, marfhal of his army, to licenfe Lee to go to Tyrone, when he ftiould re-

quire it. But Lee thought good to let flip nrft unto Tyrone, which was never-

thekfs by the marftial's warrant, one James Knov/d, a perfon of wit and fufficiency,

to found in v/hat terms and humours Tyrone then was. This Knowd returned a xi,e confef-

meflage from Tyrone to Lee, which was. That if the earl of Elfex would follow .'ion ofTho-

Tyrone's plot, he would make the earl of Eflex the greateft man that everjvas in ™as Lee.

England : and farther, tliat if the earl would have conference with him, Tyrone

would deliver his eldeft fon in pledge for his afilirance. This melTage was deliver-

ed by Knowd to Lee, and by Lee was imparted to the earl of Eflex, who after

M 2 this
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this meflagc employed I.ee hiirJelf to Tyrone, and by his negotiating, whatfoever

palled elfe, prepared and difpofcd Tyrone to the parley.

And this eniployment of Lee was a matter of that guiUinefs in my lord, as,

being charged with it at my lord Keeper's only in this nature, for the meflage of
In the con- Knowd was not then known, that when he pretended to afl'ail Tyrone, he had
feffion of

before underhand agreed upon a parley, my lord utterly denied it that he ever

bar, he did employed Lee to Tyrone at all, and turned it upon Blunt, whom he afterwards

there declare required to take it upon him, having before fufRciently provided for the fecurity

ihit he had of all parcs, for he had granted both to Blunt and Lee pardons of all treafons un-

dc^lar^'war!'^
der the great feal of Ireland, and fo, himfelf difclaiming it, and they being par-

r.-.nt to fend doned, all was fafe.

Le. andaf- But when that Tyrone was by thefe means, befides what others, God knows,
u-rwardi was prepared to demand a parley, now was the time for Eflex to acquit himfelf of

Eaix" to take
^'' ^^'^ queen's commandments, and his own promifes and undertakings for the

it upon him- Northern journey •, and not fo alone, but to have the glory at the difadvantage of

folf. and that the year, being but 2500 ftrong of foot, and 300 of horfe, after the frelh difafter
they both liaJ of Sir Conyers Clifford, in the height of the rebels pride, to fet forth to affail,
par ons. ^^^ j.j^^^ j.|^^j. j.|^^ y^^y terror and reputation of my lord of Effcx perfon was fuch,

as did daunt him and make him ftoop to feek a parley ; and this was the end he

fliot at in that September journey, being a mere abufe and bravery, and but in-

ducements only to the treaty, which was the only matter he intended. For Eflex

drawing now towards the cataftrophe, or lafl: part of that tragedy, for which he

came upon the ftage in Ireland, his treafons grew to a fiirther ripenefs. For know-
ing how unfit it was for him to communicate with any Englifli, even of thofe whom
he truftcd moft, and meant to ufe in other treafons, that he had an intention to

grow to an agreement with Tyrone, to have fuccours from him for the ufurp-

ing upon the flate here : not becaufe it was more dangerous than the reft of

his treafons, but becaufe it was more odious, and in a kind monftrous, that he

fhould confpire with fuch a rebel, againit whom he was fent ; and therefore

might adventure to alienate mens affedions from him; he drave it to this, that

there might be, and fo there was, under colour of treaty, an interview and pri-

vate conference between Tyrone and himfelf only, no third perfon admitted.

A ftrange courfe, confidering with whom he dealt, and efpecially confidering

what mcffage Knowd had brought, which Ihould have made him rather call wit-

neffcs to him, than avoid witnefles. But he being only true to his own ends, cafily

difpenfed with all fuch confiderations. Nay, there was fuch careful order taken,

that no perfon fhould overhear one word that pafTed between them two, as, be-

caufe the place appointed and ufed for the parley was fuch, as there was the depth

of a brook between them, which made them fpeak with fome loudnefs, there were
certain horfemen appointed by order from EfTcx, to keep all men off a great dif-

tance from the place.

It is true, that the fecrccy of that parley, as it gave to him the more liberty

of treafon, fo it may give any man the more liberty of furmife, what was then

handled between them, inafmuch as nothing can be known, but by report from
one of them two, either Eflex or Tyrone.

But ahhough there were no proceeding againft Effex upon thefe treafons, and
that it were a ncedlefs thing to load more treafons upon him then, wliofe burden

was fo great after-, yet, for truth's fake, it is fit the world know what is tefti-

fied
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fied touching the fpeeches, letters, and reports of Tyrone, immediately follow-

ing this conference, and obferve aifo what enfued likewife in the defigns of Eflex

himfcLf.

On Tyrone's part it fell out, that the very day after that Effex came to the

court of England, Tyrone having conference with Sir William Warren at Ar-

magh, by way of difcourfe told him, and bound it with an oath, and iterated it

two or three feveral times -, That within two or three months he fhould fee the The relation

greateft alterations and ftrangeft that ever he faw in his life, or could imagine : of Sir William

and that he the faid Tyrone hoped ere long to have a good fhare in England. Warren cer-

With this concurred fully the report of Richard Bremingham, a gentleman of the
j,;^ ^^^j jy^^

pale, having made his repair about the fame time to Tyrone, to right him in a caufe the council of

of land ; faving that Bremingham delivers the like fpeech of Tyrone to himlelf ; but Ireland 10 the

not what Tyrone hoped, but what Tyrone had promifed in thele words. That he °"^^
*?,

'''^

* * J ^ ,. council ricrCi

had promifed, it may be thought to whom, ere long to fliew his face in England, The report of

little to the good of England. Richard Bre-

Thele generalities coming immediately from the report of Tyrone himfelf, are mingham to

drawn to more particularity in a conference had between the lord Fitz-Morrice
p/g^ajj^ij^

baron of Likfnaw in Munfter, and one Thomas Wood, a perfon well reputed of, irdand.

immediately after Eflex coming into England. In which conference Fitz-Morrice

declared unto Wood, that Tyrone had written to the traitorous titulary earl of

Dtfmond to inform him, that the condition of that contract between Tyrone and

Eflex' was. That Efl'ex ihould be king of England ; and that Tyrone fhould hold

of him the honour and ftate of viceroy of Ireland ; and that the proportion of fol-

diers which Tyrone lliould bring or fend to Eflex, were Sooo Irilh. With which

concurreth fully the teftimony of the laid James Knowd, v,-ho, being in credit with Theconfef-

Owny Mac Roory, chief of the Omoores in Lemfter, was ufed as a lecretary for ".o" "f J^™es

him, in the writing of a letter to Tyrone, immediately after Efl"cx coming into "°^^ •

England. The effedl of which letter was. To underfl:and fome light of the fe-

cret agreement between the earl of Eflex and Tyrone, that he the faid Owny
might frame his courfe accordingly. Which letter, with farther inftruftions to

the fame effedl, was in the prefence of Knowd delivered to Turlagh Macdauy,

a man of truft with Owny, who brought an anfwer from Tyrone : the contents

whereof were. That the earl of Kfftx had agreed to take his part, and that they

fliould aid him towards the conqueft of England.

Beiides, very certain it is, and teft:ified by divers credible perfons, that imme- The declam-

diately upon this parley there did fly abroad, as fparkles of this fire, which it tionsofDanlel

did not concern Tyrone fo much to keep fecret, as it did FaTex, a general and Hethenn;;-

received opinion, that went up and down in the mouths both of the better and
j^po^^j ^^^^

meaner fort of rebels -, That the earl of Efl"ex was theirs, and they his ; and that others.

he would never leave the one fword, meaning that of Ireland, till he had gotten

the other in England ; and that he would bring them to ferve, where they fhould

have other manner of booties than cows -, and the like ipeeches. And Thomas ConfcCion of

Lee himfelf, who had been, as was before declared, with Tyrone two or three Thomas Lee.

days, upon my lord's fending, and had founded him, hath left it confelTed under

his hand ; That he knew the carl of Efltx and Tyrone to be one, and to run the

fame courfes.

And certain it is alfo, that immediately upon that parley, Tyrone grew into a

ftrange and unwonted pride, and appointed his progreffes and vifitations to receive
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conc^ratulations and homages from his confederates, and behaved himfclf in all

ihincrs as one Uiat had fome new ipirit of hoptr and courage put into him.

But on the earl of ElVcx his part infued immediately after this parley a ftrange

motion and projeift, which though no doubt he had harboured in his breaft be-

fore J yet, for any thing yet appcareth, he did not utter and break with any in

it, before he had been confirmed and fortified in his purpofe, by the combination

The ear! of and correfpondence which he found in Tyrone upon their conference. Neither is

Southampton this a matter gathered out of reports, but confefltd direftly by two of his principal

and Sir Chri- fiends and alVociates, being witnefles upon their own knowledge, and of that

^hMubaa''" e
which was fpoken to themfelves : the fubftance of which confeflion is this •, That a

of iha" which little before my lord's coming over into England, at the caftle of Dublin, v;here

is confeflid Sir Chriftopher Blunt lay hurt, having been lately removed thither from Rhcban,
by Southam ^ caftle of Thomas Lee's, and placed in a lodging that had been my lord of South-

louJhin'^FXx anipton's ; the earl of EflTex took the carl of Southampton with him to vifit Blunt,

).u"rpo'fc^o"* and there being none prefent but they three, my lord of Eflcx told them, he
have t anf- found it now neceffary for him to go into England, and v/ould advife with them
ported into

^f .Uj^. manner of his going, fince to go he was refolved. And thereupon pro-

!^r'rny''of l!e^-
pountied unto them, that he thought it tit to carry with him of the army in Ireland

hnd, and the as much as he could conveniently tranfport, at leaft the choice of it, to the num-
changingof b^r of two or three thoufind, to fecure and make good his firft defcent on fhore,
thatdefign

pu,pofing to land them at Milford-Haven in Wales, or thereabouts : not doubt-

li" f^n orfur- Jng^ but that his army would fo increafe within a fmall time, by fuch as 'would

}.r'ii.-.g the come in to him, as he (hould be able to march with his power to London,
queen and the anJ niake his own conditions as he thought good. But both Southampton and
court.

Blunt difluaded him from this emerprife •, Blunt alledging the hazard of it, and

that it would make him odious : and Southampton utterly didiking of that courfe,

upon the fame and many other reafons. Howbeit, thereupon Blunt advifcd him

rather to another courfe, which was to draw forth of the army fome 200 refolute

gentlemen, .and v/ith thofe to come o^'cr, and fo to make fure of the court, and

fo to make his own conditions. Which confeffions it is not amifs to deliver, by

what a good providence of God they came to light : for they could not be ufed a:

Effcx' arraio-nment to charge him, becaufe they were uttered after his death:

The fpecch But Sir Chriftopher Blunt at his arrcigment, being charged that the earl of
of Sir Chill-

£(]g,^. i^-^j fet it down under his hand, that he had been a principal inftigator of

lais arraign- l^im ^^ his treafons, in pafTion brake forth into thefe fpeeches; That then he muft

ment, and the be foiced to difclole what farther matters he had held my lord from, and clefired

occa.'ion of fcf thj^t purpofe, bscaufc the prefent proceeding fliould not be interrupted, to

inVtheaf ^P"*^ ^"^'^'^ ^^^ ^°^^ Admiral and Mr. Secretary after his arraignment, ami fo fell

laid" confe^** """^^'^ naturally and moft voluntarily into this his confeflion, which, if it had been

/:)ni. thouo-ht fit to have required of him at that time publicly, he had delivered before

his convidion. And the fame confeflion he did after, at the time of his execution,

conftantly and fully confirm, difcourfe particularly, and take ujwn his death,

v.'hcre never any man fliewed lefs fear, nor a greater refolution to die.

And the fame matter lb by him confefied, w.is likewifc confclTcd with the fame

circumftances of time and place by Southampton, being feverally examined there-

upon.

So as now the world may fee how long fince my lord put off his vizard, and

difclofed the fecrcts of his heart to two of his moft confident friends, falling

7
i:pon
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upon that unnatural and deteftable treafon, wliereunto all his former actions in

his government in Ireland, and God knows how Iqng before, were but intro-

dudions.

But finding that thcfe two peribns, which of all the reft he thought to have The place of

found forwaideft, Southampton, whofe difplacing he had made his own difcon- g'^f'<:""l "f'''e

tentment, having placed him, no queftion to that end, to find caufe of difcon-
^°^^^^J^^_

tentment, and Blunt, a man fo enterprifing and prodigal of his own lite, as him- land was con-

felf termed himfelf at the bar, did not applaud to this his purpole, and thereby fcrredbyEfibx

doubting how coldly he (hould find others minded, that were not fo near to him ; "P°" Souih-

and therefore condefcending to Blunt's advice to furprife the court, he did purfue
|'r"'ry''t"'h°"'

that plot accordingly, and came over with a fclected company of captains and vo- majeily's e>f-

luntaries, and fuch as he thought were moil affectionate unto himfelf, and moft prefs com-

refolute, though not knowing of his purpofe. So as even at that time every man mandment.

noted and wondered what the matter fhould be, that my lord took his moft par-

ticular friends and followers, from their companies, which were countenance and

means unto them, to bring them over. But his purpofe, as in part was touched

before, was this •, that if he held his greatnefs in court, and were not committed,

which, in regard of the miferable and deplored eftate he left Ireland in, whereby

he thought the opinion here would be that his fervice could not be fpared, he made
full account he fhould not be, then, at the firft opportunity, he would execute

the furprife of her majefty's perfon. And if he were committed to the Tower or

to prifon for his contempts, for, befides his other contempts, he came over ex-

prefly againft the queen's prohibition under her fignet, it might be the care of

fome of his principal friends, by the help of that choice and refolute company
which he brought over, to refcue him.

But the pretext of his coming over was, by the efficacy of his own prefence

.and perfuafion to have moved and drawn her majefty to accept of fuch condi-

tions of peace as he had treated of with Tyrone in his private conference ; which

was indeed fomewhat needful, the principal article of them being. That there

fhould be a general reftitution of rebels in Ireland to all their lands and pofleffions,

that they could pretend any right to before their going out into rebellion, with-

out refervation of fuch lands as were by a& of parliament paifed to the crown, and

fo planted with Englifh, both in the time of queen Mary, and fince j and with-

out difference either of time of their going forth, or nature of their offence, or

other circumftance : tending in effeft to this, that all the queen's good lubjefts,

in moft of the provinces, fhould have been difplanted, and the country abandoned

to the rebels.

When this man was come over, his heart thus fraughted with treafons, and pre-

fcnted himfelf to her majefty ; it pleafcd Gcd, in his fmgular providence over her

majefty, to guide and hem in her proceeding towards him in a narrow way of

fafety between two perils. For neither did her majefty leave him at liberty,

whereby he m.ight have commodity to execute his purpofe ; nor reftrain him in

any fuch nature, as might fignify or betoken matter cf defpair of his return to

court and favour. And fo the means of the prefent mifchief being taken away,

and the humours not ftirred, this matter fell aflecp, and the thread of his purpofcs

was cut off. For coming over about the end of September, and not denied ac-

cefs and conference with her majefty, and then being commanded to his cham.ber

at court for fome days, and from thence to the lord Keeper's houfe, it was con-

ceived
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ceivcd that thefe were no ill figns. At my lord Keeper's houfe he remained till fome
tcvv days before ILaftcr, and then was removed to hi:; own hoiife, under the cuf-

tody of Sir Richard Barkley, and in that Ibrt continued till tlic end of 'I'rinity

term following.

For her majefly, all this while looking into his favilts with the eye of her princely

favour, and loth to take advantage of his great ofi'ences, in other nature than as

contempts, refolved fo to proceed againft him, as migiit, to ufe her majeily's own
words, tend ad coyreHionem, et ncn ad ruiiiam.

Neverthelefs afterwards, about the end of Trinity term following, for the better

fatisfadtion of the world, and to reprefs feditious bruits and libels which were dif-

perfed in his jurtification, and to obferve a form of jullice before he Ihould be fct

at full liberty -, her majelly was pleafcd to direft, that there fliould be affuciate unto
her privy council fome chofcn pcrfons of her nobility, and of her judges of the

law ; and before them his caufe, concerning the breaking of his inftructions for

the Northern prolccuiion, and the manner of his treating with Tyrone, and his

coming over, and leaving the kingdom of Ireland contrary to her majeily's com-
mandment, exprelfed as v/ell by fignification thereof, made under her royal hand
and figner, as by a moll binding and effecEtual letter written privately to himfelr",

to receive a hearing; v/ich limitation, neverthelefs, that he ihould not be charged
with any point of difloyalty : and with like favour direded, that he fliould not be
called in queftion in the open and ordinary place of offenders, in the Star Chamber,
from which he had likewife, by a mod penitent and humble letter, defired to be
fpared, as that which would have wounded him for ever, as he aflirmed, but in

a more private manner at my lord Keeper's houfe. Neither was the effcd of the

fentence, that there paffed againft him, any more than a fufpenfion of the exercife of
fome of his places : at which time alio, ElTex, that could vary himlclf into all fliapes

for a time, infinitely defirous, as by tlie fequel now appeareth, to be at liberty to

pradife and revive his former purpofcs, and hoping to fet into them with better

Itrength than ever, becaufe he conceived the peoples hearts were kindled to him
by his troubles, and that they had made great demonftrations of as much ; he did
transform himfelf into fuch a ftrange and dtjcded humility, as if he had been no
man of this world, witii pafTionate proteftations that he called God to witnefs.

That he had made an utter divorce with the world; and he defired her majefty's

favour not for any worldly refped, but for a preparative for a Nunc diinittis ; and
that the tears of his heart had quenched in him all humours of ambition. All
this to make her majefty fecure, and to lull the world alleep, that he was not a man
to be held any ways dangerous.

Not many days after, Sir Richard Barkley his keeper was removed from him,
and he fet at liberty with this admonition only; That he fliould not take himfelf

to be altogether difcharged, though he were left to the guard of none but his own
difcrction. But he felt himfelf no fooner upon the wings of his liberty, bur,

notwithflanding his former fliews of a mortified eltate of mind, he began to prac-

tife afrefli as bufily as ever, reviving his former refolution ; which was the fur-

prifingand pofltfling the queen's perfon and the court. And that it may appear
how early aher his liberty he fet his engines on work, having long before enter-

tained into his fervice, and during his government in Ireland drawn near unto him
in the place of his chief fecretary, one Henry Cuffe, a bafe fellow by birth, but

a great
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a great fcholar, and indeed a notable traitor by the book, being otherwile of a

turbulent and mutinous fpirit againft all fuperiors.

This fellow, in the beginning of Augull, which was not a month after Eflex

had liberty granted, fell of practifing with Sir Henry Nevil, that ferved her majefly

as legier ambaflador with the French king, and then newly come over into Eng-
land from Bulloign, abufmg him with a falfe lie and mere invention, that his

fervice was blamed and mifliked, and that the imputation of the breach of the The dec'sra-

treaty of peace held at Bulloign was like to light upon him, when there was no >'on of Sir

colour of any fuch matter, only to diftafte him of others, and fallen him to my '^"-'"fy Nev.l.

lord, though he did not acquaint him with any particulars of my lord's defigns till

a good while after.

But my lord having fpent the end of the fummer, being a private time, when
every body was out of town and difperled, in digefting his own thoughts, with the

help and conference of Mr. Cuffe, they had foon fet down between them the an-

cient principle of traitors and confpirators, which was, to prepare many, and to

acquaint few j and, after the manner of miners, to make ready their powder, and
place it, and then give fire but in the inftant. Therefore, the firfl: confideration

was of fuch perlbns as my lord thought fit to draw to be of his party ; fmgling

out both of nobility and martial men, and others, fuch as were difcontented or

turbulent, and fuch as were weak of judgment, and eafy to be abufed, or fuch as

were wholly dependents and followers, for means or countenance, of himfelf,

Southampton, or Tome other of his greatefl: afTociates.

And knowing there were no fuch ftrong and drawing cords of popularity as re-

ligion, he had not neglected, both at this time and long before, in a profane po-

licy to ferve his turn, for his own greatnefs, of both forts and factions, both of

catholics and puritans, as they term them, turning his outfide to the one, and

his infide to the other ; and making himfelf pleafing and gracious to the one fort

by profefling zeal, and frequenting lermons, and making much of preachers, and

fecretly underhand giving afilirance to Blunt, Davis, and divers others, that, if he Tiieconfef-

might prevail in his defircd greatnefs, he would bring in a toleration of the catholic fi'" of Blunt

religion.
^^'^ ""''•

Then having pafTed the whole Michaelmas term in making himfelf plaufible, and

in drawing concourfe about him, and in affedling and alluring men by kind pro-

vocations and ufage, wherein, becaufe his liberty was qualified, he neither forgot

exercife of mind nor body, neither fermon nor tennis-court, to give the occafion

and freedom of accefs and concourfe unto him, and much other practice and de-

vice -, about the end of that term, towards Chriftma';, he grew to a more framed

refolution ot the time and manner, when and how he would put his purpofe in

execution. And firft, about the end of Michaelmas term, it paffed as a kind of

cypher and watch-word amongft his friends and followers. That my lord would The declara-

ftand upon his guard : which might receive conftruftion, in a good fenfc, as vvell''°"°^^"'^*

guard of circumfpeftion, as guard of force : but to the more private and trufty
^.^^^j^^f^Ji^^" ^£.

perfons he was content it fhould be expounded that he would be cooped up nosir Ferdinan-

more, nor hazard any more reftraints or commandments. do Gorge.

But the next care was how to bring fuch perfons, as he thought fit for his pur-

pofe, into town together, without vent or fufpicion, to be ready at the time, when
he fhould put his defign in execution •, which he had concluded Hiould be fome

. time in Hilary term ; wherein he found many devices to draw them up, fome for

Vol.. II. N . fuits
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Theconfcf- fuits in law, and fome for fuits in court, and fome for affurance of land: and
fioii of Blunt, one friend to draw up another, it not being perceived that all moved from one

head. And it may be truly noted, that in the catalogue of thofe perfons that

were the eighth of February in the a<flion of open rebellion, a man may find al-

moll out of every county of England fome •, which could not be by chance or

conftcllation : and in the particularity of examinations, coo long to be rchearfed, it

was eafy to trace in v/hat fort many of them were brought up to town, and held in

town upon fevcral pretences. But in Candlemas-term, when the time drew near,

then was he content confultation fhould be had by certain choice perfons, upon
the whole matter and courfe which he fhould hold. And becaufe he thought him-

felf and his own houfe more obfcrved, it was thought fit that the meeting and con-

ference fhould be at Drury-houfe, where Sir Charles Davcrs lodged. There met
at this council, the earl of Southampton, with whom in former times he had been

at fome emulations and differences in court ; but after, Southampton having mar-

ried his kinfwoman, and plunged himiclf whoily into his fortune, and bcmg his

continual aflbciate in Ireland, he accounted of him as moft affured unto him, and

had long ago in Ireland acquainted him with his purpofe, as was declared before

:

S;r Charles Davers, one exceedingly devoted to the earl of Southampton, upon
affeiftion begun firft upon the deferving of the fame earl towards him, when he

was in trouble about the murder of one Long: Sir Ferdinando Gorge, one that

the earl of Effex had of purpofe fent for up from his government at Plymouth by
his letter, with particular afOgnation to be here before the fecond of February :

Sir John Davis, one that had been his fervant, and raifed by him, and that bare

office in the Tower, being furveyor of the ordnance, and one that he greatly trufted :

and John Littleton, one they refpeded for his wit and valour.

Theconfef- The confultation and conference refl:ed upon three parts : the perufal of a lift of
finnofSirCh. thofe perfons, wham they took to be of their party ; the confideration of the aftion

SrT Davis^
itftlf which they lliould fet a-foot, and how they fhould proceed in it j and the

2 SirFcrdin. dillribution of the perfons, according to the aftion concluded on, to their feveral

Gorge 2. Sir employments.
Chiiit liiunt, 'j-}^(. ijfl- contained the number of fixfcore perfons, noblemen, and knights,

ton a "the ba^
^"^ principal gentlemen, and was, for the more credit's fake, of the earl of EfTcx

own hand-writing.

For t!ie aftion itfelf, there was propofition made of two principal articles : the

one of pofiefiing the Tower of London ; the other of furprifmg her majeily's perfon

and the court ; in which alfo deliberation was had, what courfe to hold with the

city, eitlier. towards the effefting of the furprife, or after it was clfldled.

For the Tower, was alledgcd the giving a reputation to the a(5tion, by getting

into their hand the principal fort of the realm, with the flores and provifions there-

unto a])pertiiining, the bridl;ng of the city by that place, and commodity of en-

trance in and poflifTing it by the means of Sir John Uavis. But this was by opi-

nion of all rejected, as that which would diflradt their attempt from the more prin-

cipal, which was the court, and as that which they made a judgment would follow

incidently, if the court were once puflefled.

But the latter, which was the ancient plot, as was well known to Southampton,

was in the end, by the general opinion of them all, infilUd and refbed upon.

And the manner how it fliould be ordered and difpolcd w.is this : That certain

felefted perfons of their number, fuch as were well known in court, and might
have
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have accefs, without check or fufpicion, into the fcvcral rooms in court, according

to the feveral qualities of the perfons, and the differences of the rooms, fhould dil-

tribute themfelves into the prcfcnce, the guard-chamber, the hall, and the outer

court and gate, and Ibme one principal man undertaking every leveral room with

the ftrcngth of Ibme few to be joined with him, every man .to make good his

charoe, according- to the occafion. In which diftribution. Sir Charles Davcrs was

then named to the prefence, and to the great chamber, where he was appointed,

when time fliould be, to feize upon the halberds of the guard ; Sir John Davis to

the hall ; and Sir Chriftopher Blunt to the outer gate ; thefe feeming to them the

three principal wards of confideration : and that things being within the court in

a readinefs, a fignal ihould be given and fent to EfTex, to fet forward from

Effex houfe, being no great diftance off". Whereupon EflTex, accompanied with

the noblemen of his party, and T'-ch as Ihould be prepared and aflembled at his

houfe for that purpofe, fliould march towards the court : and that the former con-

fpirators already entered {hould give correfpondence to them without, as well by

making themfelves mafters of the gates to give them entrance, as by attempting to

get into their hand upon the fudden the halberds of the guard, thereby hoping to

prevent any great refifliance within, and by filling all full of tumult and contufion.

This being the platform of their enterprife, the fecond aft of this tragedy was

alfo refolved, which was, that my lord fhould prefent himlelf to her majelty, as pro-

ftrating himfelf at her feet, and deiire the remove of fuch perfons as he called his

enemies from about her. And after that my lord had obtained pofleffion of the

queen, and the flate, he fhould call his pretended enemies to a trial upon their

lives, and fummon a parliament, and alter the government, and obtain to himfelf

and his afTociates fuch conditions as feemed to him and them good.

There palfcd a fpeech alfo in this confpiracy of pofTefTing the city of London,

w'hich Efiex himfelf, in his own particular and fecret inclination, had ever a fpe-

cial mind unto : not as a departure or going from his purpofe of pofTefTing the court,

but as an inducement and preparative to perform it upon a furer ground : an opi-

nion bred in him, as may be imagined, partly by the great overweaning he had

of the love of the citizens ; but chiefly, in all likelihood, by a fear, that although

he fhould have prevailed in getting her majefty's perlbn into hi5 hands for a time,

with his two or three hundred gentlemen, yet the very beams and graces of her

majefty's magnanimity and prudent carriage in fuch difafter, working with the na-

tural inflincl of loyalty, which of courfe, when fury is over, doth ever revive in

the hearts of fubjecfs of any good blood or mind, fuch as his troop for the more

part was compounded of, though by him feduced and bewitched, would quickly

break the knot, and caufe feme difunion and feparation amongft them, whereby

he might have been left deftitute, except he fhould build upon fbme more popu-

lar number, according to the nature of all ufurping rebels, which do ever truft

more in the common people, than in perfons of fort or quality. And this may
well appear by his ov.'n plot in Ireland, which was to have come with the choice

of the army, from which he was diverted, as before is fliewed. So as his own
courfes inclined ever to reft upon the main ftrength of the multitude, and not

upon furprifes, or the combinations of a few.

But to return : Thefe were the refolutions taken at that confultation, held by

thefe five at Drury-houfe, fome five or fix days before the rebellion, to be re-

ported to EflTex, \»ho ever kept in himfelf the binding and direfting voice :

N 2 which
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which he did to prevent all difFcreiices that might grow by diflTent or contradic-

tion. And belidcs he had other perfons, which were CufFe and Blunt, of more
inwardncfs and confidence with him than thefe, Southampton only excepted,

which managed that confultation. And, for the day of the enterpril'e, which is

that mull rife out of the knowledge of all the opportunities and difficulties, it

•was referred to EfTex his own choice and appointment : it being neverthelefs re-

folved, that it Ihould be fome time before the end of Candlemas term.

Sir Henry But this council and the refolutions thereof, were in fome points refined by
Nevil's decla- gflex, and Cuffe, and Blunt : for, firft it was thought good, for the better mak-

ing fure of the outer gate of the court, and the greater celerity and fuddennefs,

to have a troop at receipt to a competent number, to have come from the Mews,
where they (hould have been afleinbled without fufpicion in feveral companies,

and from thence call themfelves in a moment upon the court- gate, and join

with them which are within, while Eflex with the main of his company were
making forward.

It was alfo thought fit, that becaufe they would be commonwealth's men, and
forcfee, that the Ixifinefs and fervice of the public ftate fhould not (land flill ;

they fhould have ready at court, and at hand, certain other perfons to be ofl^ered,

to fupply the offices and places of fuch of her majefty's counfellors and fervants,

as they fhould demand to be removed and difplaced.

But chiefly it was thought good, that tlie afiembling of their companies toge-

ther fhould be upon fome plaufible pretext : both to make divers of their com-
pany, that underftood not the depth of their pra(5tices, the more willing to follow

them ; and to engage themfelves, and to gather them together the better without

peril of detefling or interrupting : and again, to take the court the more unpro-

Confcilion of vided, without any alarm given. So as now there wanted nothing but the af-

Blunt, 3. fignation of the day: which neverthelefs was relblved indefinitely to be before the

end of the term, as was fiid before, for the putting in execution of this molt dan-

gerous and execrable treafon. But God, who had in his divine providence long

ago curfed this adtion with the curfe tliat the plalm fpeaketh of. That it Jhould be

li<e the untimely fruit of a woman, brought forth before il came to perfection, fo difpofed

above, that her majelly, underftanding by a general charm and muttering of the

great and univerfal rcfort to EiFex-houfe, contrary to her princely admonition, and
Ibmewhat differing from his former manner, as there could not be fb great fire

without fome fmoke, upon the feventh of February, the afternoon before this

rebellion, fent to EITex-houfe Mr. Secretary Herbert, to require him to come be-

fore the lords of her majefty's council, then fitting in council at Salifbury-courr,

being the lord Treafurer's houl'e : where it was only intended, that he ihould

have received Ibme reprchenfion, for exceeding the limitations of his liberty,

j.M'anted to him in a qualified manner, without any intention towards him of re-

Itraint ; which he, under colour of not being well, excufed to do : but his own
guilty confcience applying it, that his trains were difcovcrcd, doubting peril in

any farther delay, determined to haften his entcrprife, and to fet it on foot tlie

next day.

But then again, having fome advertifement in the evening, that the guards

v/ere doubled at court, and laying that to the melTage he had received over-night;

and fo toni.lu(.ring that alarm was taken at court, he thought it to be in vain ta

think of the entcrprife of the court, by way of furprife : but that now his only

way
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way was, to come thither in ftrength, and to that end firft to attempt the city :

wherein he did but fall back to his own former opinion, which he had in no fort

neglecl:ed, but had formerly made fome overtures to prepare the city to take his

part-, relying himfelf, befides his general conceit that himfelf was the darling rjid

minion of the people, and fpecially of the city, more particularly upon affurancc

given of Thomas Smith, then fhcriff of London, a man well beloved amongft

the citizens, and one that had fome particular command of fome of the train-

ed forces of the city, to join with him. Having therefore concluded upon this

determination, now was the time to execute in fa£t all that he had before in

purpofe digelted.

Firll, therefore, he concluded of a pretext which was ever part of the plot,

and which he had meditated upon and iludied long before. For finding him-

felf, thanks be to God, to feek, in her majefty's government, of any jull pre-

text in matter of ftate, either of innovation, oppreflion, or any unworthinefs : as

in all his former difcontentments he had gone the beaten path of traitors, turning

their imputation upon counfellors, and perfons of credit with their fovereign ; lb

now he was forced to defcend to the pretext of a private quarrel, giving out this

fpeech, how that evening, when he fhould have been called before the lords of

the council, there was an ambufcade of mufketeers placed upon the water, by the

device of my lord Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh, to have murdered him by the

way as he pafled : a matter of no probability ; thofe perfons having no fuch de-

fperate eftates or minds, as to ruin themfelves and their pofterity, by committing

fo odious a crime.

But contrariwife, certain it is. Sir Ferdinando Gorge accufed Blunt, to have Confeffion of

perfuaded him to kill, or at lead apprehend Sir Walter Raleigh; the latter ^" j^^'"''^'"^"-

whereof Blunt denieth not, and alked Sir Walter Raleigh forgivenefs at the time
'^^°^'

of his death.

But this pretext, being the beft he had, was taken : and then did mefTages and
warnings fly thick up and down to every particular nobleman and gentleman,

both that evening and the next morning, to draw them together in the forenoon

to Eflex-houfe, difperfing the forefaid fable. That he fhould have been murdered ;

fave that it was fometime on the water, fometime in his bed, varying according

to the nature of a lie. He fent likewife the fame night certain of his inftruments,

as namely, one WiUiam Temple his fecretary, into the city to difperfe the fame

tale, having increafcd it fome few days before by an addition. That he fhould have

been likewife murdered by fome Jefuits to the number of four : and to fortify this

pretext, and to make the more buz of the danger he ftood in, he caufed that

night a watch to be kept all night long, towards the ftreet, in his houfe. The
next morning, which was Sunday, they came unto him of all hands, according to

his mefTages and warnings : of the nobility, the earls of Rutland, Southampton,
and the lord Sands, and Sir Henry Parker, commonly called the lord iVIountcglei

befides divers knights and principal gentlemen and their followers, to the number
of fome three hundred. And alio it being Sunday, and the hour when he had
ufed to have a fermon at his houfe, it gave caufe to fome and colour to others to

come upon that occafion. As they came, my lord faluted and embr.iced, and to

the generality of them gave to underftand, in as plaufible terms as he could. That
his life had been fought, and that he meant to go to the court and declare his griefs

to the queen, becaule his enemies were mighty, and ufed her majei^y's name
and
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The confef and Commandment ; and defined thtir help to take his part : but unto the more
fiopio'thecarl jpecial perfons, he fpake high and in other terms, tclHng them. That he was fare
oi Rutland. ^^- ^^^^ ^-^^^ ^^j would put himl'elt into that llrength that her majcfty Ihould not

be able to ftand againft him, and that he would take revenge of his enemies.

All the while after eight of the clock in the morning, the gates to the ftreet

and water were ftrongly guarded, and men taken in and let torth by difcretion

of thofe that held the charge, but with fpecial caution of receiving in fuch as

came from court, but not fuffering them to go back without my lord's fpecial

direction, to the end no particularity of that which pafiTed there might be known
to her majefty.

About ten of the clock, her majcfty having underftanding of this ftrange and

tumultuous aflembly at Eflex-houie, yet in her princely wifdom and moderation

thought to call water upon this fire before it brake forth to farther inconvenience:

and therefore ufing authority before Ihe would ufe force, fent unto him four per-

fons of great honour and place, and fuch as he ever pretended to reverence and

love, to offer him juftice for any griefs of his, but yet to lay her royal command-
ment upon him to difperfc his company, and upon them to withdraw them-

felves.

The declara- Thefe four honourable perfons, being the lord Keeper of the great feal of Eng-

tionofthe land, the earl of Worcefter, the Comptroller of her majefty's houihold, and the

lord Keeper, ]or(J Chief Juftice of England, came to the houfe, and found the gates fhut upon
thecirl of

thejj,_ B^,t: after a little ftay, they were let in at the wicket ; and as foon as they

thc°[ord Chief were within, the wicket was fliut, and all their fervants kept out, except the

Juilice, under bearer of the fcal. In the court they found the earls with the reft of the com-
their hands, pany, the court in a manner full, and upon their coming towards Eflex, they all

^^"rd ChLf flocked and thronged about them ; whereupon the lord Keeper in an audible voice

]Mce,-viva delivered to the earl the queen's meflage. That they were fent by her majefty to

vcce. underftand the caufe of this their aflTembly, and to let them know that if they had
The declara- ^^y particular caufe of griefs againft any- perfons whatfoever, they ftiould have
tionofihe i • j • a-
cariofVVor- heanng and juftice.

cciler, 'Viva Whereupon the earl of EfTex in a very loud and furious voice declared. That
•voce. his lite was fought, and that he fliould have been murdered in his bed, and that

he had been perfidioufly dealt withal •, and other ipecches to the like t^tSt. To
which the lord Chief Juftice laid. If any fuch matter were attempted or intended

againft him, it was fit for him to declare it, alfuring him both a faithful relation

on their part, and that they could not fail of a princely indifferency and juftice on

her majefty's part.

To which the enrl of Southampton took occafion to objeift the affault made

upon him by the lord Gray : which my lord Chief Juftice returned upon him,

and faid, That in that cafe juftice had been done, and the party was in prilbn

for it.

Then the lord Keeper required the earl of Eftcx, that if he would not declare

his griefs openly, yet that then he would impart them privately •, and then they

doubled not to give him or procure him fatisf^iftion.

Upon this there arofe a great clamour among the multitude :
" Away, my lord,

*' they abufe you, they betray you, they undo you, you lofc time." Whereupon

my lord Keeper put on his hat, and faid with a louder voice than before, " My
" lord, let us fpeak with you privately, and underftand your griefs ; and I do

" command
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" command you all upon your allegiance, to lay down your weapons and to dc-

" pare." Upon which words the earl of EfTex and all the reft, and difdaining

commandment, put on their hats ; and Efiex fomewhat abruptly went from him
into the houfe, and the counfellors followed him, thinking he would have private

conference with them as was required.

And as they pafted through the fevcral rooms, they might hear many of the

difordered company cry, " Kill them, kill them •," and others crying, " Nay,
" but (hop them up, keep them as pledges, caft the great feal out at the window-,"

and other fuch audacious and traiterous fpeeches. But Effcx took hold of the

occafion and advantage, to keep in deed fuch pledges if he were diftrefled, and

'to have the countenance to lead them with him to the court, efpecially the two
great magiftrates of juftice, and the great feal of England, if he prevailed, and

to deprive her majefty of the ufe of their counfel in fuch a ftrait, and to engage

his followers in the very beginning by fuch a capital a.&, as the imprifonment of

counfellors carrying her majefty's royal commandment for the fuppreffing of a re-

bellious force.

And after that they were come up into his book-chamber, he gave order they

fhould be kept faft, giving the charge of their cuftody principally to Sir John
Davis, but adjoined unto him a warder, one Owen Salifbury, one of the moft fedi-

tious and wicked perfons of the number, having been a notorious robber, and one

that fervcd the enemy under Sir William Stanley, and that bare a fpecial fplcen

unto my lord Chief Juftice ; who guarded thefe honourable perfons with mulkets

charged and marches ready fired at the chamber door.

This done, the earl, notwithftanding my lord Keeper ftill required to fpeak

with him, left the charge of his houfe with Sir Gilly Merick ; and, ufing thefe

words to my lord Keeper, " Have patience for a while, I will go take order with
" the mayor and ftieriffs for the city, and be with you again within half an hour -,"

jflued with his troop into London, to the number of two hundred, befides thofe

that remained in the houfe, choice men for hardinefs and valour, unto whom fome

gentlemen and one nobleman did after join themfelves.

But from the time he went forth, it feems God did ftrike him with the fpirit

of amazement, and brought him round again to the place whence he firit

moved.
For after he had once by Ludgate entered into the city, he never had fo much

as the heart or afiurance to fpeak any fet or confident ipeech to the people, but

repeated only over and over his tale as he pafled by, that he ftiould have been

murdered, nor to do any acl of forefight or courage ; but he that had vowed he

would never be cooped up more, cooped himfelf firft within the walls of the city,

and after within the walls of an houfe, as arretted by God's juftice as an example
of diQoyalty. For paffing through Cheapfide, and fo towards Smith's houfe, and The confef-

finding though fome came about him, yet none joined or armed with him, he pro- fiono' the earl

voked them by fpeeches as he pafled to arm, telling them. They did him hurt j, "ord'"
and no good, to come about him with no weapons. Sandys.

But there was not in fo populous a city, where he thought himfelf held fo dear,

one man, from the ehiefeft citizen to the meaneft artificer or prentice, that armed
with him : fo as being extremely appalled, as divers that happened to fee him then

might vifibly perceive in his face and countenance, and alinoft moulten with

fvveat, though without any caufc of bodily labour but only by the perplexity and

7 horror
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horror of liis mind, he came to Smith's houfe the (herifF, where he refreflieJ

himfelf a little and (hit'ted him.

But the mean while it plcalcd God, that her majefty's direiftions at court,

though in a caie fo ftrange and fudden, were judicial and found. For firft there-

was commandment in the morning given unto the city, that every man lliould

be in a readinefs both in perfon and armour, but yet to keep within his own
door, and to expeft commandment -, upon a rcafonabie and politic conlidera-

tion, that had they armed fuddcnly in the ftreets, if there were any ill difpofed

perlbns, they might arm on the one fide and turn on the other, or at leaft, if

armed men had been feen to and fro, it would have bred a greater tumult and

more blood-lhed -, and the nakednefs of Effex's troop would not have lb well

appeared.

And foon after, direftion was given that the lord Burghley, taking with Iiim

the king of heralds, fliould declare him traitor in the principal parts of the city
;

which was performed with good expedition and rcfolucion, and the lofs and Jiurt

of fome of his company. Befides that, the earl of Cumberland, and Sir Thomas
Gerard knight-marflial, rode into the city, and declared and notified to the peo-

ple that he was a traitor : from which time divers of his troop withdrawing from
The confef- him, and none other coming in to him, there was nothing but defpair. For hav-
fion ofthe earl Jng ftaycd a while, as is faid, at flieriff Smith's houfe, and there changing his pre-

EfTcx's conf f.
^^^^ °^ ^ private quarrel, and publifhing, that the realm fliould have been fold to

Con at the the Infanta, the better to fpur on the people to rife, and called, and given corn-

bar, mandment to have arms brought and weapons of all forts, and being foon after

advcrtifed of the proclamation, he came forth in a hurry.

So having made fome ftay in Gracechurch-ftrcet, and being difmayed upon
knowledge given to him that forces were coming forwards againft him under the

condu6t of the lord Admiral, the lieutenant of her majefty's forces -, and not

knowing what courfe to take, he determined in the end to go back towards his

own houfe, as well in hope to have found the counfellors there, and by them to

h.ive fcrvcd fonic turn, as upon truft that towards night his friends in the city

would gather their fpirits together, and refcue him, as himfelf declared after to

the lieutenant of the Tower.
But for the counfellors, it liad pleafed God to make one of the principal

oficnders his inflrument for their delivery ; who feeing my lord's cafe defperate,

and contriving how to redeem his fault and fave himfelf, came to Sir John
I^avis, and Sir Gilly Mcrick, as fent from my lord •, and fo procured them to be
relcafcd.

But the earl of Eflcx, with his company that was left, thinking to recover his

houfe, made on by land towards Ludgate •, where being refilled by a company
of pikcmcn and other forces, gathered together by the wife and diligent care of
the bifliop of London, and commanded by Sir John Lufon, and yet attempting

to clear the pafilige, he was with no great difficulty repulfed. At which en-

counter Sir Chrifiophcr Blunt was fore wounded, and young Tracy llain on his

part; and one Waits on the queen's part, and fome others. Upon which repulle

he went back and fled towards the watcr-fidc, and took boat at Qiieenhithe, and
fo was received into Eflex-houfe at the water-gate, which he fortified and bar-

ricado'd ; but inftantly the lord Lieutenant fo difpofed his companies, as all palfagc

;ind ifllie forth was cut off from him both by land and by water, and all fiiccour-;

that
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that lie might hope for were difcoiiragcd : and leaving the earl of Cumberland,
the earl of Lincoln, the lord Thomas Howard, the lord Gray, the lord Burghley,
and the lord Compton, Sir Walter Raleigh, SirThomas Gerard, with divers odurs,
before the houfe to landward, my lord Lieutenant himfelf thought good, takinc
with him the lord of Effingham, lord Cobham, Sir John Stanhope, Sir Robert
Sidney, M. Foulk Grevill, with divers others, to affail the garden and banquetino-
houfe on the water-fide, and prefently forced the garden, and won to the walls of
the houfe, and was ready to have aifailed the houfe ; but out of a chnftian and
honourable confideration, underllanding that there were in the houfe the countefs
of EiTex and the lady Rich, with their gentlewomen, let the earl of EfTex know
by Sir Robert Sidney, that he was content to futFer the ladies and gentlewomen
to come forth. Whereupon Eflex returning the lord Lieutenant thanks for the
companion and care he had of the ladies, defired only to have an hour's refpite to
make way for their going out, and an hour after to barricado the place again :

which becaufe it could make no alteration to the hindrance of the fervice, tlie

lord Lieutenant thought good to grant. But Eficx, having had fome talk with-
in of a fally, and defpairing of the fuccefs, and thinking better to yield himfelf,

fent word, that upon fome conditions he would yield.

But the lord Lieutenant utterly refufing to hear of capitulation, EiTex defired to

fpeak with my lord, who thereupon went up clofe to the houfe ; and the late earls

of ElTex and Southampron, with divers other lords and gentlemen their partakers,

prefented themfelves upon the leads ; and Efi'ex faid, he v.-ould not capitulate,

but intreat •, and made three petitions. The firft, that they might be civilly ufed :

whereof the lord Lieutenant affbred them. The fecond, that they might have an
honourable trial : whereof, the lord Lieutenant anfwered, they need not to doubt.
The third, that he might have Afhton a preacher with him in prifon for the

comfort of his foul : which the lord Lieutenant faid he would move to her ma-
jefty, not doubting of the matter of his requeft, though he could net abfolutely

promife him that pferfon. Whereupon they all, with the ceremony amongft mar-
tial men accuftomed, came down and fubmitted themfelves, and yielded up their

fwords, which was about ten of the clock at night ; there having been flain in

holding of the houfe by mufket-fhot Owen Salifoury, and fome few more on the

part of my lord, and fome few likewife flain and hurt on the queen's part: and
prefently, as well the lords as the reft of their confederates of quality, were feve-

rally taken into the charge of divers particular lords and gentlemen, and by them
conveyed to tlie Tower and other prifons.

So as this aftion, fo dangerous in refpeft of the peribn of the leader, the manner
of the combination, and the intent of the plot, brake forth and ended within the
compafs of twelve hours, and with the lofs of little blood, and in fuch fort as the
next day all courts of juftice were open, and did fit in their accuftomed manner,
giving good fubjecls and all reafonable men juft caufe to think, not the lefs of the
ofrender's treafon, but the more of her majefty's princely magnanimity and prudent
forefight in fo great a peril, and chiefly of God's goodnefs, that hath blefled her
majefty in this, as in many things elfe, with fo rare and divine felicity.

Vol. IL
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The efFeft of the evidence given at the feveral arraignments of the late

earls of Essex and Southampton, before the lord Steward ; and of

Sir Christopher Blunt, and Sir Charles Davers, and others, before

great and honourable Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer: and of the

anfwers and defences which the faid offenders made for themfelves ; and

the replies made upon fuch their defences : with fome other circumftances

of the proceedings, as well at the fame arraignments as after.

Some ciuediDn fTT^HE two late earls of Eflcx and Southampton were brought to their trial the
was made by

J^ nineteenth of February, eleven days after the rebellion. At which trial

Eirc"vvhe- there parted upon them twenty five peers, a greater number than hath been called

therh'e might in any former precedent. Amongil whom her majefly did not forbear to ufe
challenge any many that were of near alliance and blood to the carl of Eflex, and fome others,

(le peers?
^j^^^ ^^^ jj^^j^ j-^^j^^ ^^^^ j^gjj.5 apparent that were of his company, and followed himof the

was mide by '" the open aftion of rebellion. The lord Steward then in commiffion, according

the judges, to the folemnity in fuch trials received, was the lord Buckhurft, lord High Trea-
thatthelaw fuicr, who with gravity and temperance dircfted the evidence, and moderated, and

tatioi ofThe" S^^^ ^^^ judgment. There was alfo an afliftance of eight judges, the three chief,

peers, thai it
^"d five Others. The hearing was with great patience and liberty : the ordinary

trulleJ them courfe not being held, to filence the prifoners till the whole ftate of the evidence
both without y,as given in ; but they being fuffered to anfwer articulately to every branch of

knre'""
^' ' ^^^^ evidence, and fometimes to every particular depofition, whcnfoever they ofl^ered

to fpeak: and not fo only, but they were often ipared to be interrupted, even in

their digrcfiions and fpeeches not much pertinent to their caufe. And always

v;hen any doubt in law was m.oved, or when it was required cither by the prifon-

ers or the peers, the lord Steward required the judges to deliver the lasv ; who
gave their opinions feverally, not barely yea or no, but at large with their rcafons.

In the indi(5lment were not laid or charged the treafons of Ireland, becaufe tiic

greateft matter, which was the defign to bring over the army of Ireland, being

then not confeffed nor known ; it was not thought convenient to fluff the indict-

ment with matters which might have been conceived to be chiefly gathered by
curious inquifition, and grounded upon report or prelumption, when there was
other matter fo notorious. And befides, it was not unlikely that in his cafe, to

v.hom many were fo partial, fome, who would not confidcr how things came to

light by degrees, might have reported that he was twice called in queflion about
one offence. And tiicrefore the late treafons of his rebellion and confpiracy were

only comprehended in the indi(^tment, with the ufual claufes and confequcnts in

law, of tompafTing the qyeen's death, deftrudion, and deprivation, and levying

war, and the like.

fjje evidence confifted of two parts : the plot of furfrifmg her majefly's pcrfon in court

y

and the open rebellion in the city.

THE plot was opened according to the former narration, and proved by the

feveral conf.fTions of fo'Jt witniflcSj fully and diicvtly concu ring n the joint

;

Sis
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Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, and Sir Feidinando

Gorge. Of which number, though Sir Chriftopher Blunt were not at the council

held at Dniry-houfe, no more than Eflex himlelf was ; yet he was privy to that

which pafied. Sir Ferdinando Gorge being prifoner in the Gatehoufe, near the

place of trial, was, at the requeft of the earl of Eflex, brought thither, and avouched

"Jiva voce his confclBon in all things.

And thefe four proved all particularities of furprifing the court, and the manner

of putting the lame in execution, and the diftributing and naming of the principal

perfons and aflors to their feveral charges ; and the calling of my lord's pretended

enemies to trial for their lives, and the fummoning of a parliament, and the al-

tering of the government. And Sir Chriftopher Blunt, and Sir John Davis from

Sir Chriftopher Blunt, did fpeak to the point of bringing in a toleration of the

catholic religion.o

For the overt rebellion in the city itfelf, it was likewife opened, according to the former

narration, and divided itfelf naturally into three parts.

FIRST, the imprifonment of the counfellors, bringing her majefty's royal

commandment to them, upon their allegiance to difperl'e their forces. Secondly,

the entering the city, and the ftirring of the people to rife, as well by provoking

them to arm, as by giving forth the flanders that the realm was fold to the Spa-

niard, and the aflailing of the queen's forces at Ludgate. And thirdly, the refift-

ance and keeping of the houfe againft her majefty's forces under the charge and

conduct of the lord Lieutenant.

And albeit thefe parts were matters notorious, and within almoft every man's

view and knowledge •, yet, for the better fatisfadlion of the peers, they were fully

proved by the oath of the lord Chief Juftice of England, being there prefenr,

roiva voce, and the declaration of the earl of Worcefter, being one of the peers

likewife, viva voce, touching fo much as paficd about the imprifonment ot them-

felves and the reft •, and by the confefTions of the earl of Rutland, the lord Sandys,

the lord Cromwell, and others.

The defence of the late earl of Eflex, touching the plot and confutation at

Drury-houfe, was : That it was not proved that he was at it ; and that they could

fhew nothing, proving his confent or privity under his hand.

Touching the action in the city, he juftified the pretext of the danger of his

life to be a truth. He faid that his fpeech, that the realm ftiould have been fold

to the Infanta of Spain, was grounded upon a report he had heard, that Sir

Robert Cecil lliould fay privately. That the Infanta's title to the crown, after

her majefty, was as good as any other. He excufed the imprifonment of the

counfellors to have been againft his mind, forced upon him by his unruly com-

pany. He protefted he never intended in his heart any hurt to her majefty's per-

fon ; that he did defire to fecure his accefs to her, for which purpofe he thought

to pray the help of the city, and that he did not arm his men in warlike fort, nor

ftruck up drum, nor the like.

The defence of the late earl of Southampton to his part in the plot, and con-

fultation at Drury-houfe, was : That it was a matter debated, but not refolved

nor concluded •, and that the aftion which was executed, was not the aftion which

was confulted upon. And for the open aftion in the city, he concurred with

O 2
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Efiex, with protcftation of the clcarnefs of his mind for any hurt to the queen^is

pcrlbn : and that it was but his aficdion to my lord of EfTcx that had drawn Iiim

into the caufc. This was the lubllante and belt of boili their defences. Unto
which the reply was

:

Defence, '/o the point, that the late earl of Ejjcx was not at the co)ifultation at

Drury-houfe :

Reply. It was replied, that it was proved by all the witneflTes, that that con-

fultation was held by his fpecial appointment and direftion, and that both the

lilt of the names and the principal articles were of his own hand-writing. And
whereas he faid, they could not be Ihewed extant under his hand ; it was proved

by the confenTion of my lord of Rudand, and the lord Sands, that he had provided

for that himiclf. For after he returned out of the city to his own houfe, he burn-

ed divers papers which he had in a cabinet, becaufe, as himfelf faid, they Ihould.

tell no tales.

Defence. To the point which Southampton alledged, That the confultation at Drury-

hcufe, upon the lift and articles in luriting, ivas not executed

:

Reply. It was replied, that both that confultation in that manner held, if none
other aft had followed, was trcafon : and that the rebellion following in the city,

was not a defifting from the other plot, but an inducement and puriuance of it -,

their meaning being plain on all parts, tliat after they had gotten the aid of the

city, they would have gone and polTefled the court.

Defence. To the point, that it was a truth that EJfex fiould have been affaikd by his

private enemies :

Reply. Firft, he was required to deliver who it was that gave him the advertife-

ment of it -, becaufe otherwife it muft light upon himfelf, and be thought his own
invention : whereunto he faid, that he would name no man that day.

Then it was fhevved how improbable it was, confidering that niy lord Cobham
and Sir Walter Raleigh were men whofe eftates were better fettled and eltabliflied,

than to overthrow their fortunes by fuch a cri.me.

Befides, it was fhewed how the tale did not hang together, but varied in itfelf,

as the tale of the two judges did, when one faid, under the mulberry-tree, and
another faid, under the fig-trcc. So fometimes it was, that he fhould have been

murdered in his bed, and fometimes upon tlie water, and fometimes it (hould

have been performed by Jefuits fome days before.

Thirdly, it was afi-icd what reference the going into the city for fuccour againfl;

any of his private enemies had to the imprifoning of the lord Keeper, and the lord

Chief Juftice, perfons that he pretended to love and refpeft ; and the carl of VVor-

cefter his kinfman, and Mafter Comptroller his uncle, and the publilhing to the

people, that the realm fhould have been fold to the Spaniard.

And laltly, it was faid, that thefe were the ancient footltcps of former traitors,

to make their quarrel as againft their private enemies, becaufe God unto lawful

kings did ever impart fuch beams of his own glory, as traitors could not look

ftraight upon them, but ever turned their pretences againlt Ibme about them -, and
that this aftion of his refembled the adtion of Pififtratus of Athens, that proceeded

iio far in this kintl of fiftion and difTimulation, as he lanced iiisown body, and came
hurt and wounded before the people, as having been aflailcd by his private ene-

mies V and by colour thereof obtained a guard about his perlon, by help of whom
he after ufurped upon the flate,

7 Defence.
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Defence. "To the point, that be beard it reported Mr. Secretary Jhouldfay. That the

infanta's title to the crown, after her majefiy, was as good as any other :

Reply. Upon this his allegation, Mr. Secretary Handing out of fight in a pri-

vate place, only to hear, being much moved with fo falfe and foul an accufation,

came fuddenly forth, and made humble requeft to the lord Steward, that he

might have the favour to anfwer for himfelf. Which being granted him in re-

fpect of the place he carrieth, after a bitter conteftation on his part with the earl,

and a ferious proteftation of his alienation of heart from the Spanifh nation in any

fuch condition, he Hill urged the earl to name the reporter, that all the circum-

ftances might be known. But the earl ftill warily avoiding it, Mr. Secretary replied.

That feeing he would alledge no author, it ought to be reputed his own ftdlion.

Whereupon the earl of Eflex faid. Though his own confcience was a fufficient

tertimony to himfelf that he had not invented any untruth, yet he would affirm

thus much for the world's farther fatisfadion in that behalf, that the earl of South-

ampton alfo had heard fo much reported of Mr. Secretary ; but faid ftill that he,

for his part, would name nobody. Whereupon Mr. Secretary adjured the earl of

Southampton, by all former friendfhip, which had been indeed very great be-

tween them, that he would declare the perfon ; which he did prefently, and faid

it was Mr. Comptroller. At which fpeech Mr. Secretary ftraight took hold and

faid. That he was glad to hear him named of all others ; for howfoever fome mali-

cious perfon might peradventure have been content to give credit to fo injurious a

conceit of him, efpecially fuch as were againft the peace wherein he was employed,

and for which the earl of Eflex had ever hated him, being ever defirous to keep

an army on his own dependency, yet he did think no man of any underftanding

would believe that he could be fo fenfelefs, as to pick out the earl of Eflex his

uncle to lay open to him his affeftion to that nation, in a matter of lb odious and

pernicious confequence •, and fo did very humbly crave it at the hands of the lord

Steward, and all the peers, that Mr. Comptroller might be lent for to make good
his accuiation.

Thereupon the lord Steward fent a ferjeant at arms for Mr. Comptroller, who
prefently came thither, and did freely and fincerely deliver, that he had only faid,

though he knew not well to whom, that Mr. Secretary and he walking in the

garden at court one morning about two years fince, and talking cafually ot foreign

things, Mr. Secretary- told him. That one Doleman had maintained in a book, not

long fince printed, that the infanta of Spain had a good title to the crown of Eng-
land : which was all, as Mr. Comptroller faid, that ever he heard Mr. Secretary

fpeak of that matter. And fo the weak foundation of that fcandal being quickly

difcerned, that matter ended ; all that could be proved being no other, than that

Mr. Comptroller had told another, who had told the earl of Efi"ex, that Mr.

Secretary faid to him., that fuch a book faid fo ; which every man could fay

that hath read it, and no man better knew than the carl himfelf, to whom it

was dedicated.

Defence. To the point of both their protefiations, that they intended no hurt to her

majefifs perfon :

lieph. Firft, the judges delivered their opinions for matter in law upon tv.'o

points : the one, that in cafe where a fubject attempteth to put himfelt into fuch

ftrength as the king fliall not be able to refift him, and to force and compel the

king to govern otherwife than according to his own royal authority and direction,

ic
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it 13 manifeflr rebellion. Tlie other, tiiat in every rebellion the law intendcth as

a confequent, the compafiing the death and deprivation ot the king, as forefeeing

that the rebel will never luiler that king to live or reign, which might punilh or

take revenue ot his treafon and rebellion. And it was inforced by the queen's

coLiniel, tliat this is not only the wifdom of the laws of the realm which fo dertneth

of it, but it is alio the cenfure of foreign laws, the conclufion of common reafon,

v/hich is the ground of all laws, and the denionftrative aflertion of experience,

which is the warranty of all reafon. For firft, the civil law maketh this judgment,

that treafon is nothing elfc but crimen laefae majejlatis, or dimintitae majeftatis, mak-

intr every offence which abridgeth or hurteth the power and authority of the prince,

as'an inkilt or invading of the crown, and extorting the imperial fceptre. And

for common reafon, it is not poflible that a lubjecl Ihould once come to that height

as to give law to his fovereign, but what with infolency of the change, and what

v/ith terror of his own guiltinefs, he will never permit the king, if he can choofe,

to recover authority ; nor, for doubt of that, to continue alive. And laltly, for ex-

perience, it is confirmed by all llories and examples, that the fubjt-ft never ob-

tained a fupcriority and command over the king, but there followed foon after the

depofing and putting of the king to death, as appeareth in our own chronicles in

two notable particulars of two unfortunate kings : the one of Edward the fecond,

who when he kept himfelf dole, for danger, was fummoned by pr.oclamation to

come and take upon him the government of the realm: but as foon as he pre-

fented himfelf was made prifoner, and foon after forced to refign, and in the end

tragically murdered in Berkley callle. And the other of king Richard the fecond,

who though the duke of Hertford, after king Henry the fourth, prefented him-

felf before him with three humble reverences, yet in the end was depofed and put

to death.

Defence. 'To the point of not arming his men otherwife than with pijlcls, rapiers

and dflggers, it was replied :

Reply. That that courfe was held upon cunning, the better to infinuate him-

felf into the favour of the city, as coming like a friend with an All hail, or kifs,

and not as an enemv, making full reckoning that the city would arm him, and

arm with him ; and tliat lie took the pattern of his adtion from the day of the

barricadoes at Paris, where the duke of Guife entering the city but with eight

"entlemen, prevailing with the city of Paris to take his part, as my lord of Eflcx,

thanks be to God, failed of the city of London, made the king, whom he

thought likewife to have furprifed, to forfake the town, and withdraw himfelf

into other places, for his farther fafcty. And it was alfo urgpd againft him out

of the confcfTion of the earl of Rutland and others, that he cried out to the

citizens, " That they did him hurt and no good, to come without weapons ;" and

provoked them to arm : and finding they would not be moved to arm with him,

fought to arm his own troops.

This, point by point, was the efFeft of the reply. Upon all which evidence,

both the earls were found guilty of treafon by all the feveral voices of every one

of the peers, and fo received judgment.

7be
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The names of the peers that pajfed upon the trial of the two earls.

Earl of Oxford. Lord Windfor.

Earl of Shrewfbury. Lord Vifcount Bindon. Lord Rich.

Earl of Derby. Lord Darcy de Chichey.

Earl of Cumberland. Lord De la Ware. Lord Chandos.

Earl of Worcefter. Lord Morley. Lord Hunfdon.

Earl of Suflex. Lord Cobham. Lord St. John de Bletfo.

Earl of Hertford. Lord Stafford. Lord Compton.

Earl of Lincoln. Lord Gray. Lord Biirghley.

Earl of Nottingham. Lord Lumley. Lord Howard of Walden.

The names of the judges that affifted the court.

Lord Chief Juftice. Juftice Fenner.

Lord Chief Juftice of the Juftice Walmfly.

Common-Pleas. Baron Clerke.

Lord Chief Baron. Juftice Kingfmill.

Juftice Gawdy.

Some particularities of that which paffed after the arraignment of the late

earls, and at the time of the fufFering of the earl of Essex.

T>U T the earl of Effex, finding that the confultation at Drury-houfe, and the
^-^ fecret plots of his premeditated and prepenfed treafons were come to light,

contrary to his expeftation, was touched, even at his parting from the bar, with a

kind of remorfe •,' efpecially becaufe he had carried the manner of his anfvver, ra-

ther in a fpirit of oftentation and glory, than with humility and penitence : and

brake out in the hall, while the lords were in conference, into thele words
;

" That feeing things were thus carried, he would ere it be long fay more than
" yet was known." Which good motion of his mind being, after his coming

back to the Tower, firft cherilhed by M. D. of Norwich, but after wrought on

by the religious and effedlual perfuafions and exhortations of Mr. Abdy Afhton

his chaplain, the man whom he made fuit by name to have with him for bis foul's

health, as one that of late time he had been moft uTed unto, and found moft com-

fort of, comparing it, when he made the requeft, to the cafe of a patient, that in

his extremity would be defirous to have that phyfician that was btft acquainted

with his body ; he ftnt word the next day, to defire to fpcak with fome of the

principal counftllors, with whom he defired alfo that particularly Mr. Secretary

might come for one. Upon which his requeft, firft the lord Admiral and Mr.
Secretary, and afterwards at two feveral times the lord Keeper of the great feal,

the lord High Treafurer, the lord High Admiral, and Mr. Secretary repaired unto

him : before whom, after he had afked the lord Keeper forgivenefs, for reftraining

him in his houfe, and Mr. Secretary for having wronged him at the bar, concern-

ing the matter of the Infanta, with fignificatidn of his earneft defire to be recon-

ciled to them, which was accepted with all Chriftian charity and humanity ; he

proceeded to accufe heavily moft of his confederates for carrying malicious minds'

to the ftate, and vehemently charged Cuffe his man to his own face, to have been

a prin-
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a principal inftigator of him in liis treafons -, and then difclofed how far Sir Henry
Ncvil!, her majefty's late ambafiador, was privy to all the confpiracy -, of whole

name till then there had not been lb much as any fiifpicion. And farther, at the

lords firfl: coming to him, not flicking to confefs that he knew her majefty could

not be fafe while he lived, did very earneftly defire this favour of the queen, that

he might die as privately as might be.

The tefti- And the morning before his execution, there being fent unto him, for his better

mo'.yofihe preparation, Mr. Dodor Mountford, and Mr. Dodtor Barlow, to join with Mr.
three divines Abdy Afliton his chaplain, he did in many words thank God that he had given

hands,
"^ ^''" ^ deeper infight into his offence, being forry he had fo flood upon his jullin-

cation at his arraignment : fince which time, he laid, he was become a new man,
and heartily thanked God alfo that his courfe was by God's providence prevented.

For, if liis projefl had taken efFedl, " God knoweth," faid he, " what harm it

had wrought in the realm."

He did alfo humbly thank her majefly, that he fhould die in fo private a manner,

for he f'uftered in the Tower-yard, and not upon the hill, by his own fpecial iliit,

left the acclamation of the people, for thofe were his own v/ords, might be a

temptation to him : adding, that all popularity and trull in man was vain, tlie

experience whereof himfelf had felt : and acknowledged farther unto them, that

he was juftly and worthily fpued out, for that was alfo his own word, of the

realm, and that the nature of his ofi'ence was like a leprofy that had infctted far

and near. And fo likewife at the public place of his iuffcring, he did ufe vehe-

ment deteftation of his ollence, deliring God to forgive him his great, his bloody,

his crying, and his infedious fin : and fo died very penitently, but yet with great

conflitl, as it fliould ieem, for his fins. For he never mentioned nor remembered
there wife, children, or friend, nor took particular leave of any that were pre-

fent, but wholly abilraded and flqueilered himfelf to t!ie Hate of his confdence,

and prayer.

The efFe£l of that which paficd at the arraignments of Sir Christophfr
Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, Sir Gilly Merick,
and Henry Cuffe.

'T'HE fifth of March, by a very iionourable commifTion of Oyer and Ter-

miner, direcled to the lord High Admiral, the lord Chamberlain, Mr. Se-

cretary, the lord Chief Juftice of England, Mr. Chancellor of the exchequer,

Mr. Secretary Herbert, with divers of the judges, tlie commilTioners fitting in the

court of the Qiieen's Bench, there were arraigned and tried by a jury both of al-

dermen of London, and other gentlemen of good credit and fort. Sir Chrillopher

Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis, Sir Gilly Merick, and Henry Culie.

The three firll whereof, before they pleaded, afked this quellion of the judges :

Wiiether they might not confefs the indicflmcnt in part, and plead not guilty to

it in the other part ? But being refolved by the judges, tiiat their ple.'.ding mull

be general •, tiiey pleaded Not guilty, as did likewife the other two, without any

fuch queftion afked. The reafon of that quellion was, as tiiey confeffcd, in refpeft

of the claufe laid in the indictment ; That they intended and compalled tiie death

and dellrudlion of the queen's majefly : unto whole pcrfon, altliough they con-

feflld
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fefled at the bar, as they had done in their examinations, tliat their meanino- was
to come to her in luch llrength, as they Ihould not be refilled, and to require of
her divers conditions and alterations of government, fuch as in their confeffions are

exprelled, neverthelefs they protefted, they intended no perfonal harm to herfelf.

AVhereupon, as at the arraignment of the two earls, fo then again the judges de-

, livered the rule of the law •, that the wifdom and forefiglu of the laws of this land

maketh this judgment. That the fubjed: that rebellcth or rifeth in forcible manner
to over-rule the royal will and power of the king, intendeth to deprive the kin')-

both of crown and life : and that the law judgeth not of the facl: by the intent,

but of the intent by the fadl. And the queen's counfel did again inforce that

point, fetting forth that it was no myftery or quiddity of the common law, but it

was a concluiion infallible of reafon and experience ; for that the crown was not a

ceremony or garland, but confided of preeminence and power.

And therefore, when the fubjecl will take upon him to give law to the kino-,

and to make the power Ibvereign and commanding to become fubjeft and com-
manded ; fuch fubject layeth hold of the crown, and taketh the fword out of the

king's hands. And that the crown was fattened fo clofe upon the king's head,

tliat it cannot be pulled off, but that head and life and all will follow ; as all ex-

amples, both in foreign ftories and here at home, do make manifeft. And there-

fore, when their words did proteft one thing, and their deeds did teflify another,

they were but like the precedent of the proteftation ufed by Manlius the lieu-

tenant of Catiline, that confpired againft the ftate of Rome, who began his letter

to the fenate with thefe words : Deos hoininefque tejlor, fatres co/ifcripti, ms nihil

aliud, etc.

And it was faid farther, that admitting their proteftations were fo far true, that

they had not at that time in their minds a formed and diftincl cogitation to have
deftroyed the queen's perfon ; yet nothing was more variable and mutable than the

mind of man, and fpecially Honores mutant mores : when they were once aloft, and
had the queen in their hands, and were peers in my lord of Eflex his parliament,

who could promife of what mind they would then be ? efpecially when my lord

of Effex at his arraignment had made defence of his firll adtion of impriibning

the privy counfellors, by pretence that he was inforced to it by his unruly com-
pany. So that if themfelves fhould not have had, or would not feem to have had,

that extreme and devilifh wickednefs of mind, as to lay violent hands upon the

queen's facred perfon
; yet, what muft be done to fatisfy the multitude and I'ecure

their party, muft be then the queftion : wherein the example was remembered
of Richard the third, who, though he were king in poffeflion, and the rightful

inheritors but infants, could never fleep quiet in his bed till they were made
away. Much lefs would a Catilinary knot and combination of rebels, that did

rife without fo much as the fume of a title, ever endure, that a queen that had
been their fo-/ereign, and had reigned fo many years in fuch renown and policy,

fnould be longer alive than made for their own turn. And much fpeech was ufed

to the fame end. So that in the end all thofe three at the bar faid, that now they

were informed, and that they defcended into a deeper confideration of the matter,

they were forry they had not confefTed the indictment. And SirChriftopher Blunt, Theconfef-

at the time of his fuffering, difcharged his confcience in plain terms, and faid fion ofBluni

publicklv before all the people, that he faw plainly with himfelf, that if they could ^\^^l
^"-'''

-17^, TT
r r ' r . ; which is fet

^ 0^- II- P not down in the

end.
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not have obtained all that tiicy would, they muft have drawn blood even from the

queen herfclF.

The evidence given in againft them three, was principally their own confef-

fions, charging every one hiiiilclt, and the other, and the rclt of the evidence

ufcd at the arraignment ot the late earb, and-inentioned before : favc that, becaufe

it was perceived, that tliat part of the charge would take no labour nor time,

being plain matter and confelled, and becauie fome touch had been given in the

proclamation of the trealbns of Ireland, and chiefly becaufe Sir Chriftopher Blunt

was marfhal of the army in Ireland, and mod inward with my lord in all his pro-

ceedincTs there ; and not lb only, but farther in the confefllon of 'I'homas Lee it

was prccifely contained, that he knew the earl of Efiex and Tyrone, and Blunt the

marfhal, to be all one, and to run one courfe -, it was thought fit to open fome part

of the treafons of Ireland, fuch as were then known. Which very happily gave

the occafion for Blunt to make that difcovery of the purpofe to have invaded the

realm with the army of Ireland : which he then offered, and afterwards uttered,

and in the end fealed with his blood, as is hereafter let down.

Againft Culfe was' given in evidence, both Sir Charles Davers's confefTion, who
charged him, when there was any ciebiting of the feveral enterprifes which they

fliould undertake, that he did ever bind firmly and refolutely for the court : and

the accufation under the earl's hand, avouched by him to his face, that he was a

principal iniligator of him in his trealbns : but clpecially a full declaration of Sir

Henry Nevill's, which defcribeth and planteth forth the whole manner of his prac-

tifing with him.

The fellow, after he had made fome introdudion by an artificial and continued

fpeech, and fome time fpent in fophiftical arguments, defcended to thefe two an-

fwers : the one. For his being within EfTex-houfe that day, the day of the rebel-

lion, they might as well charge a lion within a grate with treafon, as him : and

for the conlultation at Drury-houfe, it was no more treafon than the child in the

mother's belly is a child. But it was replied, that for his being in the houfe, it

was not compulfory, and that there was a diftribution in the action, of Ibme to

make good the houfe, and fome to enter the city, and the one part held correfpon-

dent to the other, and that in trealbns there were no accelTarics, but all principals.

And for the confultation at Drury-houfe, it was a perfed treafon in itlislf, becaufe

the compafTing of the king's deftruftion, which by judgment of law was con-

cluded and implied in that confultation, was treafon in the very thought and cogi-

tation, fo as that thought be proved by an overt afl : and tliat the fame conlultation

and debating thereupon was an overt act, though it had not been upon a lilt of
names, and articles in writing, much more being upon matter in writing.

And again : the going into the city was a purfuance and inducement of the cn-

terprife to pofTefs the court, and not a defifting or departure from it.

And laftly, it was ruled by the judges for law. That if many do confpire tOt

execute treafon againft the prince in one manner, and fome ot them do execute it

in anotlier manner, yet their aft, thougli ditleriug in the manner, is the aft of all

them that confpire, by realbn of the general malice of the intent.

Againft Sir Gilly Merick, the evidence that was given, charged him chiefly with,

the matter of the open rebellion, that he was as captain or commander over the

houfe, and took upon him charge to keep it, and make it good as a pKice of re-

treat for thofe which ilTued into the city, and fortifying and barricading the fame

7 houfe>
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lioufe, and making provifion of muflcets, powder, pellets, and other munition and
weapons for the holding and defending of it, and as a bufy, forward and noted after

in that defence and refillance, which was made againft the queen's forces brought

againft it by her majefty's lieutenant.

And farther to prove him privy to the plot, it was given in evidence, that fonie

few days before the rebellion, with great heat and violence he had difplaced cer-

tain gentlemen lodged in an houfe faft by Elfex-houfe, and there planted divers

of my lords followers and complices, all fuch as went forth with him in the aftion

of rebellion.

That the afternoon before the rebellion, Merick, with a great company of others

that afterwards were all in the aftion, had procured to be played before them the

play of depofing king Richard the fecond.

Neither was it cafual^ but a play bcfpoken by Merick.

And not fo only, but when it was told him by one of the players, that the

play was old, and they fliould have lofs in playing it, becaufe few would come
to it : there were forty fliillings extraordinary given to play it, and fo thereupon

played it was.

So earneft he was to fatisfy his eyes with the fight of that tragedy, which he
thought foon after his lord fliould bring from the ftage to the ftate, but that God
turned it upon their own heads.

The fpeeches of Sir Chrijlopher Blunt at his execution, are fet do'ivn as near as

they could he remembered, after the refi of the confefficns and evidences.

Here follow the voluntary confefficns themfelves, fuch as vcere given in evi-

dence at both the feveral arraignments, taken forth ivordfor ivord out of the

originals : whereby it may appear how God brought matters to light, at feveral

times, and in feveral parts, all concurring in fubflance : and with them other

declarations and parts of evidence.

The confefiion of Thomas Lee, taken the 14th of February 1600, bsfors

Sir John Pevton, lieutenant of the Tower; Roger Wileraham,
mafter of the Requefts ; Sir Anthony Saintleger, mafter of the Rolls

in Ireland, and Thomas Fleming, her majefty's Solicitor general.

npHIS examinant faith, that Tyrone fent a meffiige to this examinate by James
Knowd, whom this examinate by the marflial's warrant in writing had fent to

Tyrone before himfelf went to Tyrone, that if the earl of ElFex would follow his

plot, he would make him the greateft man that ever was in England, and that, when
Eflex and Tyrone fliould have conference together, for his aliurance unto the earl

of EflTex, Tyrone would deliver his eldefl: fon in pledge to the earl. And with this

meflage this examinate made the earl of ElTex acquainted before his coming to this

examinate's houfe, at that time when this examinate was fent to Tyrone.
This examinate faith, he knew that EfTex, Tyrone, and the marflial Sir Chrifl:o-

phet Blunt, were all one, and held all one courfe.

Thomas Lee.

Exam, per John Peytox, Anthony Saintleger,
Roger Wilbraham, Thomas Fleming.

The
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The declaration of Sir William Warren, 3 Odobris 1599.

Trie earl of 'T'H E faid Sir William came to Armagh the laft Fritlay, being the twenty-eighth

Uirex came •*• of September : from thence he fent a meflengcr in tlie night to Tyrone to

the lame day Dungannon, fignifying his coming to Armagh, as aforefaid,""--and that the next
to the court corning he would meet Tyrone at the fort of Blackwater : where accordingly the

"^"^
' faid Tyrone met with him ; and after other fpeechcs by farther difcourfe the faid

Tyrone told the faid Sir William, and delivered it with an oath, that within thefe

two months he fliould fee the greatcft alteration, and the ftrangeft, that he the

faid Sir William could imagine, or ever faw in his life : and faid, that he hoped»

before it was long, that the faid Tyrone (hould have a good fhare in England t

which fpeeches of the alteration Tyrone reiterated two or three feveral times.

William Warren.

Certified from the council of Ireland to the lords of the council here.

The declaration of Thomas Wood, 20 Januarii 1599, taken before the

lord BucKHURST, lord High Treafurer ; the earl of Nottingham,
lord High Admiral; Sir Robert Cecil, principal Secretary, and Sir

J. FoRTEScuE, Chancellor of the Exchequer.

'T'HE faid Wood faid, that happening to be with the lord Fitzmorris baron of
"*• Lickfnaw, at his houfe at Lickfnaw, between Michaelmas and Alhallowtide

lad, the faid baron walking abroad with the faid Wood, afked of him what
force the earl of Eflex was of in England ; he anfwered, he could not tell, but

faid he was well beloved of the commonalty. Then faid the baron, that the

earl was gone for England, and had difcharged many of the companies of Ire-

land, and that it was agreed that he (hould be king of England, and Onele to be
viceroy of Ireland ; and whenfoever he fliould have occafion, and would fend for

them, Onele fliould fend him eight thoufand men out of Ireland. The faid Wood
» The titulary aflccd the baron, how he knew that ? He anfwered, that the carl of *Defmond had
tarl that is in ^^ritten to him fo much.

Thomas Wood*.

ConfeflTed in the prefence of Thomas Buckhurst, Robert Cecil,

Nottingham, John Fortescue.

The confeffion of James Knowd, taken the fixteenth of February 1600,.

before Sir Anthony Saintleger, mafter of the Rolls in Ireland, and

Roger Wilbraham, mafter of the Requefts.

/^WNEY mac Rory having fecret intelligence of the friendfliip between the
^^ earl of Eflex and Tyrone, wrote to Tyrone, defiring him to certify him there-

of, whereby he might frame his courfe accordingly, and not do any thing contrary

to their agrcem.ent : which letter myfelf did write by Owney's appointment, for

then I was in credit with him ; in which letter he alfo defired Tyrone to fend him

Ibme munition. The letter, with inftrudlions to that effedl, was in my prefence

delivered
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delivered to one Turlagh mac Davy o Kelly, a man of fecrecy, fufficiency, and
truft with Owney ; and he carried it to Tyrone : before whole return Owney grew
fulpicious of me, becaufe I fometimes belonged to Mr. Bowen, and therefore they

would not truft me, lb as 1 could not fee the anfwer : but yet I heard by many of

their fecret council, that the effed thereof was. That the earl of Effex fliould be

king of England, and Tyrone of Ireland.

Afterwards I met with Turlagh mac Davy, the meflenger aforefaid, and afked

him whether he brought an anfwer of the letter from Tyrone. He faid he did,

and delivered it to Owney. And then I aflced him what he thought of the wars.

He told me he had good hope the laft year, and had none this year : his reafon

was, as he faid, that the earl of ElTex was to take their part, and they fhould aid

him towards the conqueft of England j and now they were hindered thereof by
means of his apprehenfion.

I, dwelling with the tanift of the country, my mother's coufin german, heard

him fpeak fundry times, that now the earl of ElTex had gotten one of the fwords,

he would never forego his government until he became king of England, which

was near at hand.

I faw a letter which the earl of Efiex writ to Owney, to this effeft ; That if

Owney came to him, he would fpeak with him about that, which if he would"

follow, fliould be happy for him and his country.

James Knowd.

Exam, per Anthony Saintleger, Roger Wilbraham.

The declaration of David Hethrington, an ancient captain and fervitor

in Ireland, 6 January 1599, taken before the lord Buckhurst, lord

High Treafurerj the earl of Nottingham, lord High Admiral; Sir

Robert Cecil, principal Secretary, and Sir John Fortescue, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer.

H'[E the faid David Hethrington riding into the edge of the county of Kildare,

about the end of the firft cefllition, fortuned to meet with one James Oc-
curren, one of the horfemen of Mafter Bowen provoft raarfhal of Lemfter, who
told him, that the faid James Occurren meeting lately with a principal follower,

of Owney mac Rory, chief of the Moores, Owney's man afked him what news

he heard of the earl of Eflex, To which James Occurren anfwered, that he

was gone for England : whereunto he faid, Nay, if you can tell me no news,

I can tell you fome ; the earl of Eflex is now in trouble for us, for that he
would do no fervice upon us i which he never meant to do, for he is ours, and
we are his.

David Hethrington..

ConfeiTed in the prefence of Tho. Buckhurst, Ro. Cecil,

Nottingham, Jo. Fortescue,

The
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The firft confefllon of Sir Ferdinando Gorge, knight, the i6th of

February j6co, taken before Sir Thomas Egerton, lord Keeper of the

great feal ; tlie lord Buckhurst, lord High Trcafurer j the earl of

Nottingham, lord High Admiral, and Sir Robert Cecil, principal

Secretary.

TTF. faith, the earl of EfTcx wrote a letter to him in January, complaining of his

* •* misfortune : that he defired his company, and defired liis repair up to him
by the fecond of February ; tliat he came to town on Saturday feven-night before

the earl's infurreflion, and that the fame night late he vilited the earl : who, after

compliments, told him that he ftood on his guard, and refolved not to hazard any

more commandments or reftraints ; that he defired him to reft him that niglit and

to repair unto him again, but in fuch fort as it might not be noted.

That he had been with the earl two or three times that week •, and on Saturday,

being the feventh of February, the earl told him that he had been fent for by the

lords, and refufed to come : delivering farther, that he refolved to defend himfelf

from any more reftraint.

He farther faith, that it was in queftion the fame Saturday night, to have fHrred

in the night, and to have attempted the court. But being demanded, whether

the earl could have had fufficient company to have done any thing in the night:

he anfwered, that all the earl's company were ready at one hour's warning, and
had been fo before, in refped that he had meant long before to ftand upon his

guard.

That it was refolved to have the court firft attempted -, that the carl had three

hundred gentlemen to do it-, but that he the faid Ferdinando Gorge was a violent

difluadcr of him from that purpofe, and the earl moft confident in the party of

London, which he meant, upon a later difpute, firft to affure ; and that he was

alfo ailured of a party in Wales, but meant not to ufe them, until he had been

polfefied of tiie court.

That the earl and Sir Chriftopher Blunt underftanding that Sir Walter Raleigh

had fent to fpeak with him in the morning, the faid Sir Chriftopher Blunt per-

fuaded him, either to furijrife Sir Walter Raleigh, or to kill him. Which when
he utterly refufed. Sir Chriftopher Blunt fent four ftiot after him in a boat.

That at the going out of Efll-x-houfe gate, many cried out. To the court, to

the court. But my lord of Efiex turned him about towards London.
That he meant, after pofTeiTion of the court, to call a parliament, and therein

to proceed as caufe fliould require.

At that time of the confultation on Saturday night, my lord was demanded,
what alTurance he had of thofe he made account to be his friends in the city ?

Whercunto he replied, that there was no queftion to be made of that, for one,

amongft the reft, that was prefently in one of the greateft commands amongft

them, held himfelf to be interefted in the caufe, for fo he phrafed it, and was
colonel of a thoufand men, which were ready at all times ; befides others that he

held himfelf as aflurcd of as of him, and able to make as great numbers. Some
of them had at that inftant, as he reported to us, fent unto him, taking notice

of
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of as much as he made us to know of the purpofe intended to have intrapped him,
and made requeft to know his pleafure.

P'erd. Gorge.

Exam, per Tho. Egerton, C. S. Nottingham,
Tho. Bucrhurst, Ro. Cecil.

The fecond confeffion of Sir Ferdinando Gorge the i8th of Februaiy

1600, all written of his own hand ; and acknowledged in the prefence of

Sir Thomas Egerton, lord Keeper of the great feal ; the lord Buck-
hurst, lord High Treafurer; the earl of Nottingham, lord High Ad-
miral, and Sir Robert Cecil, principal Secretary.

/^N Tuefday before the infurreftion, as I remember, I was fent unto by my
^^ lord of EflTex, praying me to meet my lord of Southampton, Sir Charles
Davers, Sir John Davis, and other his friends at Drury-houfe -, where I fhould fee

a fchedule of his friends names, and projedts to be difputed upon. Whither I

came accordingly, and found the forefaid earl, Sir Charles Davers, Sir John Davis,
and one Mr. Littleton. The names were fhewed and numbered to be fixfcore ;

earls, barons, knights, and gentlemen. The projefts were thefe, whether to at-

tempt the court, or the Tower, or to llir his friends in London firft, or whether
both the court and Tower at an inftant ? I difliked that counfel. My reafons

were that I alledged to them, firft, to attempt both with thofe numbers, was not
to be thought on, bccauie that was not fufRcient •, and therefore advifed them to

think of fomething elfe. Then they would needs refolve to attempt the court,

and withal defired mine opinion. But I prayed them firft to fet down the man-
ner how it might be done. Then Sir John Davis took ink and paper, and af-

Sgned to divers principal men their feveral places ; fome to keep the gate, fome
to be in the hall, fome to be in the prefence, fome in the lobby, fome in the
guard-chamber, others to come in with my lord himfelf, who fliould have had the

paflage given him to the privy-chamber, where he was to have prefented himfelf

to her majefty.

Ferd. Gorge.

Knowledged in the prefence of Tho. Egerton, C. S. Nottingham,
Tho. Buckhurst, Ro. Cecil.

The confeffion of Sir John Davis, taken the i8th of February 1600, be-

fore the earl of Nottingham, lord High Admiral; Sir Robert Cecil,
principal Secretary, and John Herbert, fecond Secretary of State.

CIR John Davis being demanded, how long before my lord of Eftex' tumult he
knew of fuch his purpofe ?

He anfwers, that he knev/ not direftly of any meaning my lord had, until the
Sunday feven-night before, or thereabout.

Being demanded, what he knew ? Then he anfwered, that my lord confulted
to poftefs himfelf of the court, at fuch convenient time v/hen he might find leaft

oppoficion. For executing of which enterprifes, and of other affairs, he appointed

my
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mv lord of Southampton, Sir Charles Davers, Sir Ferdinando Gorge, and himfelf,

to meet at Drury-houfe, and there to conlider of the fame, and fuch other projefts

as his lordfhip delivered them : and principally, for furprifing of the court, and

for the taking of the Tower of London. About which bufinefs they had two

meetings, which were five or fix days before the infurrection.

He farther faith, that Sir Chriftopher Blunt was not at this confultation, but

that he ftayed and advifed with my lord himfelf about other things to him un-

known : for that my lord trufted feveral men in feveral bufinefl'es, and not all

together.

Being demanded, what was refolved in the opinions of thefe four before named ?

He faith, that Sir Charles Davers was appointed to the prefence-chamber, and

himfelf to the hall : and that my lord was to determine himfelf, who Ihould have

guarded the court-gate and the water-gate. And that Sir Charles Davers, upon

"a fiornal or a watch-word, fiiould have come out of the prefence into the guard-

chamber i and then fome out of the hall to have met him, and fo have ftept be-

tween the guard and their halberds -, of which guard they hoped to have found

but a dozen, or fome fuch fmall number.

Being afked, whether he heard that fuch as my lord mifliked fhould have re-

ceived any violence ? He faith, that my lord avowed the contrary ; and that my
lord f.iid, he would call them to an honourable trial, and not ufe the fword.

Being demanded, whether my lord thought his enemies to be Spanifli, iona

Jide, or no ? He faith, that he never heard any fuch fpeech ; and if my lord ufed

any fuch, it came into his head on the fudden.

Being demanded, what party my lord had in London ? He faith, that the flieriff

Smith was his hope, as he thinketh.

Being demanded, whether my lord promifed liberty of catholic religion ? He
faith, that Sir Chritliopher Blunt did give hope of it.

John Davis.

Exam, per Nottingham, Ro. Cecil, J. Herbert.

The confeflion of Sir Charles Davers, taken the i8th of February,

anno 1600, before Sir Thomas Egerton, lord Keeper of the great feal ;

the lord BucKHURST, lord High Treafurer; the earl of Nottingham,
the lord Fligh Admiral; lord Hunsdon, lord Chamberlain, and Sir

Robert Cecil, principal Secretary.

H'"E confefleth, that before Chriftmas the earl of EfTex had bethought himfelf

how he might fecure his accefs unto tiie queen in fuch fort as he might not

be refifted -, but no refolution determinately taken until the coming up of this exa-

minate a little after Chriftmas.

And then he doth confefs, that the refolution was taken to pofiefs himfelf of

the court-, which refolution was taken agreeably to certain articles, which the earl

of EflTex did fend to the earl of Southampton, this examinate. Sir Ferdinando

Gorge, and Sir John Davis, written with the carl's own liand. To which conful-

tation, being held at Drury-houfe, fome four or five days before Sunday, that was

rlie eighth ot' Februar)-, Littleton came in towanis tlie end.

The
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The points which the earl of EflTex projefled under his hand were thefe

:

Firft, whether it were fit to take the Tower of London. The reafon whereof
was this : that after the court was pofTefTcd, it was neceHar)' to give reputation to

the adtion, by having fuch a place to bridle the city, if there fliould be any miflike

ot their poflefTing the court.

To the poiTcfiing of the court, thefe circumftances were confidered :

Firft, the earl of Eflex fliould have aflembled all the noblemen and gentlemen
of quality on his party -, out of which number he fhould have chofen fo many as

fhould have pofleflcd all the places of the court, where there might have been any
likelihood of refiftance : which being done, the earl of Eflex, with divers noble-

men, fnould have prefented himfelf to the queen.

The manner how it fliould have been executed, was in this fort : Sir Chiifto-

pher Blunt fliould have had charge of the outer gate, as he thinketh. Sir Charles

Davers, this examinate, with his company, fliould have made good the prefence, •

and fliould have feized upon the halberds of the guard. Sir John Davis fliould

have taken charge of the hall. All this being fet, upon a fignal given, the earl

fliould have come into the court with his company.
Being aflced, what they would have done after .-' he faith, They would have fent

to have fatisfied the city, and have called a parliament.

Thefe were the refolutions fet down by the earl of Eflex of his own hand, afcer

divers confultations.

He faith, CufFe was ever of opinion, that the earl of EflTex fliould come in this

fort to the court.

Charles Davers.

Exam, per Tho. Egerton, C. S. G. Hunsdox,
Tho. Buckhurst, Ro. Cecil.

Nottingham,

The fecond confefllon of Sir Charles Davers, taken the fame da}^ and

fet down upon farther calling himfelf to remembrance, under his own "

hand, before Sir Tho. Egerton, lord Keeper of the great feal ; lord

Buckhurst, lord High Treafurer ; the Earl of Nottingham, lord

High Admiral ; Sir Robert Cecil, principal Secretary.

COM E points of the articles which my lord of Eflex fent unto Drur}'-houfe,

as near as I can remember, were thefe -, whether both the court and the Tower
fliould be both attempted at one time.-' if both, what numbers fliould be thought

rcquifite for either .'' if the court alone, what places fliould be firfl: pofl^efled ? by

what peifons ?

And for thofe which were not to come into the court beforehand, where and

in what fort they might aflemble themfelves, with leaft fufpicion, to come in with

my lord ?

Whether it were not fit for my lord, and fome of the principal perfons, to be

armed with privy coats ?

Charles Davers.

Knowledged in the prefence of Tho. Egerton, C. S. Nottingham,
Tho. Buckhurst, Robert Cecil.

Vol. II. Q^ The
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The firfl: confeflion of Sir Christopher Blunt, examined the iSth of

February 1600, before Jo. Herbert, fecond Secretary of eftate, and ia

the prelence of Nic. Kempe, counfellor at law, William Waimarke,
William Martin, Robert Andrews, citizens, John Trevor fur-

veyor of the navy, and Thomas Thorney, his furgeon.

pjE confefleth that the earl of Eflex font Wifeman, about the 20th of January,

to vifit his wife, with letters of compliment, and to require him to come up
unto him to London, to fettle his eftate according as he had written unto him be-

lore fomc few days.

Being demanded, to what end they went to the city, to join with fuch ftrength

as they^ hoped for there ? he confefleth, it was to fecure the earl of Eflex his

life, againft fuch forces as fliould be fent againft him. And being afl<ed. What,
againlt the queen's forces ? he anfwered. That mult have been judged afterwards.

But being farther afl<.ed, whether he did advife to come unto the court over

night ? He faith, No ; for Sir Ferdinando Gorge did aflure, that the alarm was
taken of it at the court, and the guards doubled.

Being afkcd, whether he thought any prince could have endured to have any

fubjed make the city his mediator ? or to gather force to fpeak for him ? He
faith, he is not read in ftories of former times ? but he doth not know but that

in former times fubjeds have ufed force for their mediation.

Being allied, what fliould have been done by any of the perfons that fhould

have been removed from tlie queen ? He anfwered, that he never found my lord

difpofed to flied blood i but that any that fliould have been found, fhould have

had indifferent trial.

Being afls:ed upon his confcience, whether the earl of Eflex did not give him
comfort, that if he came to authority, there fliould be a toleration for religion ?

He confeflctli, he fliould have been to blame to have denied it.

Christopher Blvnt.

This was read unto Sir Chrifliopher Blunt, and afterwards figned by him in the

prefence of us who are under written.

Jo. Herbert, Wil. Martin, Jo. Trevor,
Kic. Kempe, Rob. Andrews, Th. Thorney.
Wil. Waimarke,

The fecond confeffion of Sir Christopher Blunt the fame day, viz. the

I Pth of February ; taken before Mr. John Herbert, fecond Secretary

of cflate, and fubfcribed by him in the prefence of Nicholas Kempe,
counfellor at law, Thomas Thornhv, his furgeon, and William
Martin, Rubert Andrews, and Randolph Bull, citizens.

CIR Chriflopher Blunt, after the figning of this confcfllon, being told, that he
This weak- ^ iliil not ilcl plainly, cxcufed himfclf by his former weak ncfs, putting us in

"'^I''
^"^ '". mind that he faid once before, that when he was able to Ipeak, he would tell all

hurtreaiveJ ^^-'th, doth now confcfs i 'I'liat four or live days before the carl of ElTex did rife,

he
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he did fet down certain articles to be confidered on, which he faw not, until after- 'n charging

ward he was made acquainted with them, when they had amongft themfelves ^""^v^^y'\
1/- 1 1 • 1 1 r forces at Lud-
difputed : which were thele.

3^^

One of them was, whether the Tower of London fliould be taken ?

Another, whether they (hould not pofTefs the court, and fo fecure ray lord,

and other men to come to the queen ?

For the firft concerning the Tower, he did not like it ; concluding, that he

that had the power of the queen, fliould have that.

He confefieth that upon Saturday night, when Mr. Secretary Herbert had been
witli the earl, and that he faw fome fufpicion was taken, he thought it in vain

to attempt the court, and pcrfuaded him rather to fave himfelf by tiight, than to

engage himfelf farther, and all his company. And fo the refolution of the earl

grew to go into the city, in hope, as he faid before, to find many friends there.

He doth alfo fay, that the earl did ufually fpeak of his purpole to alter the

government.

Christopher Blunt.

Exam, per Jo. Herbert.

Subfcribed in the prefence of Nic. Kempe, W. Martin,
Tho. Thornev, Randolph Bull.

Rob. Andrews,

The Declaration of the lord Keeper, the earl of Worcester, and the lord

Chief Juftice of England.

TTPON Sunday, being the Sth of February laft paft, about ten of the clock in

^ the forenoon, the lord Keeper of the great feal, the earl of Worcefter, Sir

William Knolles comptroller of her majefty's houfhold, and the lord Chief Juftice

of England, being commanded by direction from the queen's majefty, did repair

to the late earl of Efiex his houfe, and finding the gate ihut againll them, after a

little ftay they were let in at the wicket : and as foon as they were witiiin the gate,

the wicket was fhut upon them, and all their fervants kept out.

At their coming thither they found the court full of men aflembled together in

very tumultuous fort ; the earls of Eflex, Rutland, and Southampton, and the

lord Sandys, Mr. Parker, commonly called lord Montegle, Sir Chriilopher Blunt,

Sir Charles Davers, and many other knights and gentlemen, and other perfons

unknown, which flocked together about the lord Keeper, eic. And thereupon

the lord Keeper told the earl of EfTcx, that they were fent from her majefty to un-

derftand the caufe of this their afiembly, and to let them know, that if they had

any particular caufe of grief againft any perfons whatfoever, it fliould be heard,

and they fhould have j uftice.

Hereupon the earl of Eflex with a very loud voice declared. That his life v/a%

fought, and that he Qiould have been murdered in his, bed ; that he had been per-

fidioufly dealt with ; that his hand had been counterfeited, and letters written in

his name ; and that therefore they were aflTembled there together to defend their

lives ; with much other fpeech to like eftea:. Hereupon the lord Chief Juftice faid

unto the earl, That if they had any fuch matter of grief, or if any fuch matter

were attempted or purpofed againft: him, he willed the earl to declare it, aflliring

0^2 hini
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him that it fhould be truly related to her majcfty, and that it (hould be indiffer-

ently heard, and juftice Ihould be done whomlbever it concerned.

To this the earl of Southampton objected the aflault made upon him by the

lord Gray. Whcreunto the lord Chief Juftice faid, That in his cafe juftice had
been done, and the party imprifoncd for it. And hereupon the lord Keeper did

cftfoons will the earl of ElTcx, that whatfoever private matter or offence he had

againft any pcrfon whatfoever, if he would deliver it unto them, they would faith-

fully and honeftly deliver it to the queen's majcfty, and doubted not to procure

him honourable and equal juftice, whomfoe%'er it concerned ; requiring him, that

if he would not declare it openly, that he would impart it unto them privately,

and doubted not but they would fatisfy him in it.

Upon this there was a great clamour raifed amongft the multitude, crying,

" Away, my lord, they abufe you, they betray you, they undo you, you lofe

*' time." Whereupon the lord Keeper put on his hat, and faid with a loud voice,

" My lord, let us fpcak with you privately, and underftand your griefs ; and
" I command you all upon your alkgianLC, to lay down your weapons, and to

" depart, which you ought all to do, being thus commanded, if you be good
" fubjefts, and owe that duty to the queen's majefty which you profefs." Where-
upon thcv all break out into an exceeding loud ftiout and cry, crying, " All,

" all, ali"

And whilft the lord Keeper was fpeaking, and commanding them upon their

allegiance, as is before declared, the earl of Effcx and the moft part of th.it com-
pany did put on their hats, and fo the earl of Effex went into the houfe, and the

lord Keeper, etc. followed him, thinking that his purpofe had been to fpeak with

them privately, as they had required. And as they were going, fome of that

difordered company cried, " Kill them." And as they were going into the great

chamber, fome cried, " Caft the great feal out at the window." Some other

cried there, " Kill t.hem-," and fome other faid, " Nay, let us ftiop them up."

The lord Keeper did often call to the earl of Effex to (peak with them privately,

thinking ftill that his meaning had been fo, until the earl brought them into his

back chamber, and there gave order to have the farther door of that chamber fhut

faft. And at his going forth out of that chamber, the lord Keeper preffing again

to have fpoken with the earl of Effex, the earl faid, " My lords, be patient a

" while, and ftay here, and I will go into London, and take order with the mayor
" and ftierifi's for the city, and will be here again within this half hour " and fo

departed from the lord Keeper, etc. leaving the lord Keeper, etc. and divers of the

gentlemen prifoners in that chamber, guarded by Sir John Davis, Francis Tre-

fliam, and Owen Salift)ury, with mufquet (hot, where they continued antil Sir

Fcrdinnndo Gor^e came and delivered them about four of the clock in the

afternoon.

In the mean time we did often require Sir John Davis, and Francis Trefliam, ta

fuft'cr us to depart, or at the leaft to fuffcr fome one of us to go to the queen's

majefty, to inform her where and in what fort wc were kept. But they anfwered.

That my lord, meaning the earl of Effex, had commanded that we Ihould not de-

part before his return, which, they faid, would be very ftiortly.

Thomas F.certon, C. S. Edward WoRctsTiR, John Popham.

The
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The examination of Roger earl of Rutland, the 12th of February 1600,

taken before Sir Thomas Egfrton, lord Keeper of the great feal ; the

lord BucKHURST, lord High Treafurer ; the earl of Nottingham, lord

High Admiral; Sir Robbrt Cecil, principal Secretary, and Sir Jo.

Popham, lord Chief Juftice of England.

TJE faith, that at his coming to EfTex-houfe on Sunday morning laft, he found
* •* there with the earl of Efiex, the lord Sandys, and the lord Chandos, and di-

vers knights and gentlemen. And the earl of Efiex told this examinate, that his

life was praclifed to be taken away by the lord Cobham, and Sir Waiter Raleigh,

when he was fent for to the council •, and the earl faid, that now he meant by
the help of his friends to defend himfelf : and faith. That the detaining of the

lord Keeper and the other lords fcnt to the earl from the queen, was a itratagem

of war : and faith. That the earl of Efiex told him that London ftood for him,
and that fherifi:' Smith had given him intelligence, that he would make as many
men to afl'ilt him as he could -, and further the earl of Efiex faid, that he meant
to poflefs himklf of the city, the better to enable himfelf to revenge him on
his enemies, the lord Cobham, Sir Robert Cecil, and Sir Walter Raleigh. And
this examinate confefi"cth, That he refolved to live and die with the earl of Efl^ex •,

and that the earl of Efil-x did intend to make his forces fo ftrong, that her majefi:y-

fhould not be able to refill him in the revenge of his enemies. And faith. That
the earl of Efiex was moil: inward with the earl of Southampton, Sir Chriftopher

Blunt, and others ; who have of long time fliewed themielves difcontcnted, and
have advifed the earl of Effex to take other courfes, and to fiiand upon his guard:
and faith, That when the earl of Efi"ex was talking with the lord Keeper, and other

the lords fent from her majeily, divers faid, " My lord, they mean to abufe you,,

and you lofe time." And when the earl came to flieriff Smith's, he defired him to

fend for the lord IVIayor that he might fpeak with him ; and as the earl went ia

the fl:reets of London, this examinate faid to divers of the citizens, that if they
would needs come, that it was better for their fafety to come with weapons in their

hands : and faith. That the earl of EflTex, at the end of the ftreet where IherifF

Smith dwelt, cried out to the citizens, that they did him harm, for that they cam.e

naked •, and willed them to get them weapons ; and the earl of Ffl"ex alfo cried out
to the citizens, that the crown of England was offered to be fold to the Infanta :

and faith, That the carl burned divers papers that were in a little caficet, whereof
one was, as the 'earl faid, an hifiiory of his troubles: and faith. That when they
v/cre aflaulted in EiTex-houfe, after their return, they firfl: refolved to have made
a fally out ; and the earl faid, that he was determined to die ; and yet in the end
they changed their opinion and yielded : and faith. That the earl of Southampton,
Sir Chrifl:opher Blunt, and Sir John Davis, advifed the earl of ElTex, that the !ord

Keeper and his company Ihould be detained : and this examinate i'aith. That
he heard divers there prcfent cry out, " Kill them, kill them :" and faith. That
he thinketh the earl of Efirx intended, that after he had pofl!efi"ed himfelf of the
city, he would intreat the lord Keeper and his company to accompany him to 'the

court. He faith, he heard Sir Chriftopher Blunt fay openly, In the prefence of
th^
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the earl of Eflex and others, tiow fearful, and in what feveral humours they fliould

find them at the court, when they came thither.

Rutland.

Exam. per Th. Egerton, C. S. Ro. Cecil.

T. BuCKHURST, Jo. POPHAM.
Nottingham,

The confefllon of William lord Sandys, of the parlHi of Sherborne-

Cowdry in the county of Southampton, taken this i6th of February,

1600, before Sir John Popham, lord Chief Juftice -,
Roger Wilbra-

HAM, mafter of the Requcfts, and Edward Coke, her majeity's

Attorney-general.

HE faith. That he never underftood that the earl did mean to ftand upon his

ftrcngth till Sunday in the morning, being the 8th of this inftant February

:

and faith. That in t!ic morning of that day this examinate was fcnt for by the earl

of Eflex about fix or (even of the clock ; and the earl fent for him by his fervant

Warburton, who was married to a widow in Hamplliire. And at his coming to

the earl there were fix or feven gentlemen with him, but remembereth not what

they were ; and next after, of a nobleman, came my lord Chandos, and after him
came the earl of Southampton, and prefently after the carl of Rutland, and after

him Mr. Parker, commonly called the lord Montegle : and faith. That at his com-
ing to the earl of Efiex, he complained that it was praiftifed by Sir \Y alter Raleigh

to have murdered him as he fliould have gone to the lord Treafurer's houfe with

Mr. Secretary Herbert, And laith. That he was prefcnt in the court-yard of Efl"ex-

houfc, when the lord Keeper, the earl of Worceftcr, Sir William Knolles, and the

lord Chief Jufl:ice, came from the queen's majeity to the earl of Eflex ; and the

lord Chief JuiVice required the earl of Eflex to have fome private conference with.

him •, and that if any private wrongs were offered unto him, that they would make
true report thereof to her majefty, who, no doubt, would reform tlie fame : and.

faith. That this examinate went with the earl, and the refl: of his company, to

London to flieriff Smith's, but went not into the houfe with him, but ftayed in

the fl:rect a while ; and being fcnt for by the earl of Eflex, went into the houfe,

and from thence came with iiim till he came to Ludgate ; which place being

guarded, and refifl:ance being made, and perceived by the earl of Elfex^ he faid

unto his company, " Charge-," and thereupon Sir Chriilopher Blunt, and others

of his company gave the charge, and being repulfed, and this examinate hurt in

the leg, the earl retired with this examinate and others to his houfe called Eflex-

houfe. And on his retire, the earl faid to this examinate. That if fheriff Smith

did not his part, that his part was as far forth as the earl's own ; which moved him
to think that he trulled to the city. And when the earl was, after his retire, in

Eflex- houfe, he took an iron cafket, and broke it open, and burnt divers papers in

it ; whereof there was a book, as he taketh it, and faid, as he was burning of them,

that they fliould tell no tales to hurt his friends : and laith, that the earl faid, that

he had a black bag about his neck that fliould tell no tales.

William Sandys.

Exam. />^r Jo. Popham. Roger Wilbraham. Edw. Coke.
The
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The Examination of the lord Cromwell, taken the 7th of March i6oc,

by Sir J. Popham, lord Chief Juftice j Christ. Yelverton, her ma-
jefty's ferjeant, and Fr. Bacon, of her majefty's learned counfcl.

* A T the flierifPs hoiife this examinate prefled in with the reft, and found the
•^ earls (hifting themfelves in an inner chamber, where he heard iny lord of

Eflex certify the company, that he had been advertifed out of Ireland, which he
would not now hide from them, that the realm fhould be delivered over to the

hands of the infanta of Spain, and that he was wiflied to look to it -, farther, that

he was to feek redrefs for injuries ; and that he had left at his houfe for pledges,

the lord Keeper, the earl of Worcefter, Sir William Knolles, and the lord Chief
Juftice.

Edw. Cromwell.

Exam, ^fr Jo. Popham, Chr. Yelverton, Fr, Bacon'. •

Sir Christopher Blunt, knight, at the time of his arraignment, did

openly at the bar defire to fpeak with the lord Admiral and Mr. Secretary ;

before whom he made this confefTion following ; which the earl of
Southampton confirmed afterwards, and he himfelf likewife at his

death.

T_rE confeffeth. That at the caftle of Dublin, in that lodging which was once the

carl of Southampton's, the earl of EfTex purpofing his return into England,
advifed with the earl of Southampton and himfelf, of his beft manner of going into.

England for his fecurity, feeing to go he was refolved.

At that time he propounded his going with a competent number of foldiers,

to the number of two or three thoufand, to have made good his firft landing with

that force, until he could have ch'awn unto himfelf a fufficient ftrength to have
proceeded farther.

From this purpofe this examinate did ufe all forcible perfuafions •, alledging

not only his own ruin, which ftiould follow thereof, and all thofo which ft>ould

adhere td him in that aflion ; but urging it to him as a matter moft foul, bccaufe

he was not only held a patron of his country, which by this means he (liould

have deftroyed ; but alfo fhould have laid upon himfelf an irrevocable blot,

having been fo deeply bound to her majefty. To v/hich difluafion the earl of

Southampton alfo inclined.

This defign being thus difTuaded by them, then they fell to a fecond confidera-

tion : and therein this examinate confefleth, That he rather advifed him, if needs
he would go, to take with him fome competent number of choice men.
He did not name unto him any particular power that would have come to him

at his landing, but aflfured himfelf that his army would have been quickly incrcafed

by all forts of difcontented people.

• This examination, as appeareih by the date, from Wr Secretary, at ftierifF Smith's houfe lie f;iid

was taken afer E/Tex's airaif;nment, but is inferted, was aoveriiieJ out of Jrelar.d : and wuh ihis latter

to (hew hoiv tha fpeech, of the realm to be ftld to coi.ctir many other examinations,

ihe Infanta, which at his arrajffnmei.t he derived

7 .

^^^
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lie did confcfs before his going. That he was alTured that many of the rebels

would be advifed by him, but named none in particular.

The examination of the earl of Southampton after his arraignment;

t;iken before the earl of Nottingham, lord High Admiral ; Sir RoutRT
Ckcil, principal Secretary, and Mr. John Herbert, fecond Secretary

of eftate.

CIR Cliriftopher Blunt being hurt, and lying in the caftle of Dublin, in a cham-
ber which had been mine, the earl of Eflcx one day took, me thither with him,

where being none but we three, he told us. He found it neceflary for him to go
into England, and thought it fit to carry with him as much of the army as he

could conveniently tranfport, to go on Ihore with him to Wales, and there to

make good his landing with thofc, till he could fend for more ; not doubting

but his army would fo incrcafe in a fmall time, that he fliould be able to march to

London, and make his conditions as he defired.

To which projecSt I anfwered, That I held ic altogether unfit, as well in refpedl

of his confcicnce to God, as his love to his country, as his duty to his fovereign,

of which he, of all men, ought to have grcatell regard, feeing her majefty's fa-

vours to him had been fo extraordinary : wherefore I could never give any con-

fcnt unto it. Sir Chriftopher Blunt joined with me in this opinion.

Exam. />fr Nottingham, Ro. Cecil, J. Herbert.

The fpeech of Sir Christopher Blunt, at tlie time of his death, as near

as it could be remembered, March 18, 1600.

TVylY lords, and you that be prefent, although I muft confcfs, that it were
"*• better fitting the little time I have to breathe, to beftow the fame in afking

God forgivenefs for my manifold and abominable fins, than to ufe any other dif-

courfe, efpecially having both an impcrfediion of fpeech, and, God knows, a

weak memory, by reafon of my late grievous wound : yet to fatisfy all thofe that

are prefent, what courfe hath been held by me in this late enterprife, becaufe I

was faid to be an inftigator and fetter on of the late earl, I will truly, and upon
tiie peril of my foul, fpeak the truth.

It is true, that the firll time that ever 1 underftood of any dangerous difcontent-

nient in my lord of Eflex, was about three years ago at Wanftead upon his

coming one day from Greenwich. At that time he fpakc many things unto me,
but defccndcd into no particulars, but in general terms.

After v/hich tinic, he never brake wiih me in any matter tending to the altera-

tion of the ftate, 1 proteft before God, until he came into Ireland, other than I

might conceive, that he was of an ambitious and difcontentcd mind. But when
I lay at the caftle of Thomas Lee, called Rcban, in Ireland, grievoufly hurt,

and doubted of my life, he came to vifit me, and then began to acquaint me'
with his intent.

[As he thus fpake, the flierifF began to interrupt him, and told him the hour

was paft. But my lord Gray, and Sir Walter Raleigh captain of the guard,

called
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called to the flieriff", and required him not to interrupt him, but to fufFer him
quietly to finiOi his prayers and confeffions. Sir Chriftopher Blunt faid, Is Sir

Walter Raleigh there ? Thofe on the fcafFold anfwered, Yea. To whom Sir

Chriftopher Blunt fpake on this manner
:]

Sir Walter Raleigh, I thank God that you are prefent : I had an infinite defire

to fpeak with you, to afk you torgivenefs ere I died, both for the wrong done you,

and for my particular ill intent towards you : I befeech you forgive me.
Sir Waiter Raleigh anfwered. That he moft willingly forgave him, and befought

God to forgive him, and to give him his divine comfort : protefting before the

Lord, That whatfoever Sir Chrillopher Blunt meant towards him, for his part he
never had any ill intent towards him : and farther faid to Sir Chriftopher Blunt,
" I pray you without offence let me put you in mind that you have been efteemed,
" not only a principal provoker and perfuader of the earl of Eflex in all his un-
" dutiful courfes, but efpecially an advifer in that which hath been confefled of
" his purpofe to tranfport a great part of her majefty's army out of Ireland into
" England, to land at Milford, and thence to turn it againft her facred perfon.
" You fhall do well to tell the truth, and to fatisfy the world." To which he
anfwered thus :

Sir, if you v/ill give me patience, I will deliver a truth, fpeaking now my laft,

in the preience of God, in whofe mercy I truft. [And then he direfled himfelf

to my lord Gray and my lord Compton, and the reft that fat on horfeback near

the fcaffold.]

When I was brought from Reban to Dublin, and lodged In the caftle, his lord-

fhip and the earl of Southampton came to vifit me -, and to be ftiort, he began
thus plainly with me : That he intended to tranfport a choice part of the army
of Ireland into England, and land them in Wales, at IVIilford or thereabouts ; and
fo fecuring his defcent thereby, would gather fuch other forces as might enable

him to march to London. To which I proteft before the Lord God, I made this

or the like anfwer: That I v/ould that night confider of it -, which idid.

And the next day the earls came again : I told them, That fuch an encerprife,

as it was moft dangerous, fo would it coft much blood, as I could not like of it ;.

befides many hazards, which at this time I cannot remember unto you, neither

will the time permit it. But I rather advifed. him to go over himfelf with a good
train, and make fure of the court, and then make his own conditions.

And although it be true, that, as we all protefted in our examinations and ar-

raignments, we never refolved of doing hurt to her majefty's perfon, for in none
of our confultations was there fet down any fuch purpofe ; yet, I know, and muft
confefs, if we had failed of our ends, we ftiould, rather than have been difap-

pointed, even have drawn blood from herfelf. From henceforward he dealt no
more with me herein, until he was difcharged of his keeper at Elfex-houfe. And
then, he again aflced mine advice, and difpured the matter with me-, but refolved

not. I went then into the country, and before he lent for me, which was fome
ten days before his rebellion, I never heard more of the matter. And then he

wrote unto me to come up, upon pretence of making fome aflliranccs of land,

and the like. I will leave the reft unto my confeftions, given to that honourable

lord Admiral, and v/orthy Mr. Secretary, to whom I befeech you. Sir Walter
Raleigh, commend me ; I can requite their favourable and charitable dealing with.

me, with nought elfe but my prayers for them. And I befcvnjh God of his mercy.

Vol. II. R to
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to favc and preferve the queen, who liath given comfort to my foul, in that I hear

fhe hath forgiven me all, but the fentence of the law, which I moft worthily de-

ll-rved, and do moft willingly embrace •, and hope that God will liavv.- mercy and

compalTion on me, who have ofiended him as many ways as ever linful wretch did.

I have led a life lb far from his precepts, as no fmner more. God forgive it me,

and foraive me my wicked thoughts, my licentious life, and this right arm of mine,

which 1 fear me hath drawn blood in this laft atftion. And I befccch you all bear

witncfs, that 1 die a Catholic, yet fo, as I hope to be faved only by the death and

pafTion of Chrift, and by his merits, not afcribing any thing to mine own works.

And I truft you are all good people, and your prayers may profit me. Farewel,

my v/orthy lord Gray, and my lord Compton, and to you all ; God fend you

both to live long in honour. I will defire to fay a few prayers, and embrace my
death moft willingly.

With that he turned from the rail towards the executioner •, and the minifter

offerino- to fpeak with him, he came again to the rail, and befought that his con-

fcience might not be troubled, for he was refolved ; which he dcfircd for God's

fake. Whereupon commandment was given, that the minifter fhould not inter-

rupt him any farther. After which he prepared himfelf to the block, and fo died

very manfully and refolutely.

An abftrad out of the earl of Essex's confeffion under his own hand.

TTPON Saturday the tvventy-firft of February, after the late earl of EfTex had
^ defired us to come to him, as well to deliver his knowledge of thofe treafons

which he had formerly denied at the bar, as alfo to recommend his humble and

earneft requcft, tliat her majefty would be pleafed, out of her grace and favour,

to fufter him to die privately in the Tower ; he did marvellous earneftly defire,

that we would fuffcr him to fpeak unto Cufil- his fecrctary : againft whom he vehe-

mently complained unto us, to have been a principal inftigator to thefe violent

courfes whicli he had undertaken. Wherein he protefted, that he chiefly defired

fhac he might make it appear that he was not the only perfiiader of thofe great of-

fences which they had committed ; but that Blunt, Cuffe, Temple, befides thofe

other perfons who were at the private confpiracy at Drury-houfe, to which, though

thefe three were not called, yet they were privy, had moft malicious and bloody

purpofes to fubvert the ftate and government : which could not have been pre-

vented, if his projedl had gone forward.

This requeft being granted liim, and Cuffe brought before him, he there di-

reftly and vehemently charged him -, and among other fpeeches ufed thefe words

:

" Henry Cuffe, call to God for mercy, and to the queen, and deferve it by de-
" daring truth. For I, that muft now prepare for another world, have relblved

*' to deal clearly with God and the world : and muft needs fay this to you ; You
" have been one of the chicfeft inftigators of me to all thefe my ditloyal courfes

" into which I have fallen."

Teftified by Tho. Egerton, C. S. Nottingham,
Tho. Buckhurst, Ro, CtCIL.

The
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The earl of Essex his confefilon to three minifters, vvhofe names are under-

written, the 25th of February, 1600.

npHE late earl of Eflex thanked God moft heartily, That he had given him a
^ deeper infight into his offence, being forry he had lb flood upon his juftifica-

tion at his arraignment, for he was fince that become another man.

He thanked God that his courfe was fo prevented ; for if his projedl had taken

effedl, God knows, faid he, what harm it had wrought in the realm.

He humbly thanked her majefly, that he fliould die in fo private a manner,

lefl the acclamation of the people might have been a temptation unto him. To
which he added, that all popularity and trufl: in man was vain : the experience

whereof himfelf had felt.

He acknowledged with thankfulnefs to God, that he was thus juflly fpued out

of the realm.

He publicly in his prayer and proteflation, as alfo privately, aggravated the

deteftation of his offence •, and clpecially in the hearing of them that were pre-

fent at the execution, he exaggerated it with four epithets, defiring God to for-

give him his great, his bloody, his crying, and his infedtious fin : which word

infectious he privately had explained to us, that it was a leprofy that had infedted

far and near.

Thqmas Montford, W;lliam Barlow, Abdy Ashton his chaplain.

R 2 THE
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THEAPOLOGY
O F

Sir FRANCIS BACON,
In certain Imputations concerning the late

EARL of ESSEX.
To the Right Honourable his very good Lord

The EARL of DEVONSHIRE,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

IT may pleafe your good lordfhip, I cannot be ignorant, and ought to be fen-

fible of the wrong which I fuftain in common Jpeech, as if I had been falfe

or unthankful to that noble, but unfortunate earl, the earl of Eflex : and for fatif-

fying the vulgar fort, I do not fo much regard it ; though I love a good name, but
yet as an handmaid and attendant of honefty and virtue. For I am of his opi-

nion that faid pleafantly, " That it was a fhame to him that was a fuitor to the
" miftrefs, to make love to the waiting-woman ;" and therefore to woo or court

common fame, otherwife than it foUoweth on honeft courfes, I, for my part, find

not myfclf fit or difpofed. But, on the otlier fide, there is no worldly thing that

concerneth myfelf, which I hold more dear than the good opinion of certain per-

fons -, among which there is none I would more willingly give fatisfaftion unto,

than to your lordfhip. Firfl:, bccaufe you loved my lord of Eflex, and therefore

will not be partial towards me, which is part of that I defire : next, becaufe it hath

ever plcafcd you to fhcw yourfelf to me an honourable friend, and fo no bafencfs

in me to feek to fatisfy you : and laftly, becaufe I know your lorddiip is excel-

lently grounded in the true rules and habits of duties and moralities, which mufl:

be they which fliall decide this matter ; wherein, my lord, my defence needeth to

be but fimple and brief: namely, that whatfocver I did concerning that adion and
proceeding, was done in my duty and fervice to the queen and the ibte •, in which I

would not fliew myfelf falfe-hcarted, nor faint-hearted, for any man's fake living.

For every honcfl man that hath his heart well planted, will forfake his king ra-

ther than forfake God, and forfake his friend rather than forfake his king ; and yet

wUl
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will forlake any earthly commodity, yea, and his own life in fome cafes, rather than

forfake his friend. I hope the world hath not forgotten thefe degrees, elfe the

heathen laying. Amicus ufque ad aras, fhall judge them.

And if any man fliall fay, I did officioufly intrude myfelf into that bufinefs, .

becaufe I had no ordinary place -, the like may be laid of all the bufinefs in effeft

that paffed the hands of the learned counfel, either of itate or revenues, thefe

many years, wherein I was continually ufed. For, as your lordfliip may remem-

ber, the queen knew her ftrength fo well, as Ihe looked her word fhould be a

warrant •, and, after the manner of the choiceft princes before her, did not always

tye her truft to place, but did fometime divide private favour from office. And
I for my part, though I was not fo unfeen in the world, but I knew the condition

was fubjccl to envy and peril-, yet becaufe I knew again flie was conftant in her

favours, and made an end where iTie began : and efpecially becaufe flie upheld me
with extraordinary accefs, and other demonftrations of confidence and grace, I

refolved to endure it in expectation of better. But my fcope and defire is, that

your lordlliip would be pleafed to have the honourable patience to know the truth,

in fome particularity, of all that palled in this caufe, wherein I had any part, that

you may perceive how honeft a heart I ever bare to my fovereign, and to my
country, and to that nobleman, who had fo well deferved of me, and fo well

accepted of my defervings, whofe fortune I cannot remember without much grief.

But for any aftion of mine towards him, there is nothing that pafled me in

my life-time, that cometh to my remembrance with more clearncfs, and lefs

check of confcience : for it will appear to your lordfliip, that I was not only not

oppofite to my lord of Eflex, but that I did occupy the utmoft of my wits,

and adventure my fortune with the queen, to have reintegrated his, and fo con-

tinued faithfully and induftriouily, till his laft fatal impatience, for fo I will call

it, after which day there was not time to work for him ; though the fame, my
affeclion, when it could not work on the fubjed proper, went to the next, w;th

no ill effeft towards fome others, v;ho, I think, do rather not know it, than not

acknowledge it. And this I will alTure your lordfhip, I will leave nothing untold,

that is truth, for any enemy that I have, to add -, and on the other fide, I muiT:

referve much wjiich makes for me, in many relpefts of duty, which I efteern

above my credit: and what I have here fet down to your lorafnip, I proteft, as I

hope to have any part in God's favour, is true.

It is well known, how I did many years lince dedicate my travels and ftudies

to the ufe, and, as I may term it, lervice of my lord of Eflex, which, I protelt

before God, I did not, making eleiShion of liim as the likclieft mean ot mine own
advancement, but out of the humour of a man, that ever from the time I had

any ufe of realbn, whether it were reading upon good books, or upon the example

of a good father, or by nature, I loved my country more than was anfwerable to

my fortune; and I held at that time my lord to be the fitteft inftrument to do

good to the fhate, and therefore I applied myfelf to him in a manner which I think

happeneth rarely among men : for 1 did not only labour carcruhy and induftri-

ouily in that he fet me about, whether it were matter of advice or othtrwife,

but, neglecting the queen's fervice, mine own fortune, and in a iort my voca-

tion, I did nothing but advife and ruminate with myfelf, to the beft of my un-

derftanding, proportions and memorials of any thing that might concern his

iordlhip's honour, fortune, or fervice. And v.hcn, not long after I entered into

this
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this courfr, my brother Mr. Anthony Bacon came from beyond the feas, being a

gentleman whofc ability the world taketh knowledge of for matters of Hate, efpe-

cially foreign, I did likewifc knit his fervice to be at my lord's difpoiing. And on

the other fide, I mull and will ever acknowledge my lord's love, triift, and favour

towards me ; and laft of all his liberality, having infcofFed me of land which I

Ibid for eighteen hundred pounds to Mr. Reynold Nicholas, which, I think, was

more worth -, and that at fuch a time, and with fo kind and noble circumftances,

as the manner was as much as the matter •, which, though it be but an idle digref-

fion, yet becaufe I am not willing to be fliort in commemoration of his benefits,

I will prefume to trouble your lordfhip with relating to you the manner of it.

After the queen had denied me the Iblicitor's place, for the which his lordfliip had

been a long and earneft fuitor on my behalf, it pleafed him to come to me from

Richmond to Twicknam Park, and brake with me, and laid : "Mr. Bacon, the

" queen hath denied me the place for you, and hath placed another ; I know you
" are the leaft part of your own matter, but you fare ill becaufe you have chofen
" me for your mean and dependence : you have fpent your time and thoughts in

'* my matters-, I die, thefe were his very words, if I do not fomewhat towards
" your fortune, you fhall not deny to accept a piece of land which I will beftow
" upon you." My anfwer, I remember, was, that for my fortune it was no great

matter ; but that his lordfliip's offer made me call to mind what was wont to be

faid, when I was in France, of the duke of Guife, that he was the greateft ufurer

in France, becaufe he had turned all his eftate into obligations : meaning, that he

had left himfelf nothing, but only had bound numbers of perfons to him. " Now,
" my lord, faid I, I would not have you imitate his courfe, nor turn your ftate

" thus by great gifts into obligations, for you will find many bad debtors." He
bade me take no care for tiiat, and prefled it : whereupon I faid, " My lord, I

" fee I mull be your homager, and hold land of your gift ; but do you know the
" manner of doing homage in law ? Always it is with a faving of his faith to the
" -king and his other lords •, and therefore, my lord, faid I, I can be no more
" yours than I was, and it muft be with the ancient favings; and if I grow to be
" a rich man, you will give me leave to give it back again to Ibme of your
" unrewarded followers."

But to return : fure I am, though I can arrogate nothing to myfclf but that

I was a faithful remembrancer to his lordlhip, that while I had moll credit with

him his fortune went on bed : and yet in two main points we always directly and
contradiftorily differed, which I will mention to your lordfliip, becaufe it giveth

light to all that followed. The one was, I ever fct tliis down, that the only

courfe to be held with the queen, was by obfequioufnefs and obfcrvance •, and I

remember I would ufually engage confidently, that if he would take that courfe

conftantly, and with choice of good particulars to exprefs it, tlie queen would be
brought in time to Ahafuerus's quellion, to afk, IVhat Jhould he dene to the man that

the ktn^ would honour? Meaning, that her goodnefs was without limit, whcrre there

was a true concurrence: which I knew in her nature to be true. My lord, on the

other fide, had a fettled opinion, that the queen could be brought to nothing but

by a kind of necefTity and authority ; and 1 well remember, when by vioknt cour-

fes at any time he had got his will, he would aik me, " Now, Sir, whofe princi-

•* pies be true ?" And I would again fay to him -,
" My lord, thefe courfes be like

" to hot waters, they will help at a pang-, but if you ulc them you Ihall fpoil the

7
" itomach.
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" ftomach, and you fhall be fain ftill to make them ftronger and ftronger, and yet
" in the end they will lelTcn their operation ;" with much other variety, wh(;re-

with I ufed to touch that ftring. Another point was, that I always vehemently

dilTuaded him from feeking greatnefs by a military dependence, or by a popular

dependence, as that which would breed in the queen jealoufy, in himfelf prelump-

tion, and in the Hate perturbation : and I did ul'ually compare them to Icarus's

two wings, which were joined on with wax, and would make him venture to foar

too high, and then fail him at the height. And I would farther fay unto him ;

" My lord, ftand upon two feet, and fly not upon two wings : the two feet are
*' the two kinds of juflice, commutative, and diftributive : ufe your greatnefs for

" advancing of merit and virtue, and relieving wrongs and burdens -, you fliall

" need no other art or finefie :" but he would tell me, that opinion came not

from my mind, but from my robe. But it is very true, that I, that never meant
to inthral myfelf to mv lord of Eflex, nor any other man, more than flood with

the public good, did, though I could little prevail, divert him by all means pof-

fible from courfes of the wars and popularity : for I faw plainly the qnpen muft
either live or die -, if fhe lived, then the times would be as in the declination of

an old prince ; if fhe died, the times would be as in the beginning of a new ; and

that if his lordfhip did rife too faft in thefe courfes, the times might be dangerous

for him, and he tor them. Nay, I remember, I was thus plain with him upon
his voyage to the iflands, when I faw every fpring put forth iuch adlions of charge

and provocation, that I laid to him, " My lord, when I came firft unto you, I

" took you for a phyfician that defired to cure the difeafes of the ftate ; but now
" I doubt you will be like thole phyficians which can be content to keep their pa-
*' tients low, becaufe they would always be in requeil:." Which plainnefs he

neverthelefs took very well, as he had an excellent ear, and was patientijjinius veri,

and afTured me the cafe of the realm required it : and I think this fpeech of mine,

and the like renewed afterwards, pricked him to write that Apology v/hich is in

many mens hands.

But this difference in two points fo main and material, bred in procefs of time

a difcontinuance of privatenefs, as it is the manner of men fcldom to communicate

where they think their courfes not approved, between his lordlhip and myfelf; fo

as I was not called nor advifed with for fome year and a half before his lordfhip's

going into Ireland, as in former time : yet, neverthelefs, touching his going into

Ireland, it pleafed him exprefly, and in a let manner, to dcfire mine opinion and

counfel. At which time I did not only diffuade, but protefl againft his going -,

telling him with as much vehemency and aifeveracion as I could, that abfence in

that kind would exulcerate the queen's mind, whereby it would not be poITible for

him to carry himfelf fo as to give her fufficient contentment ; nor for her to carry

herfelf fo as to give him fufficient countenance ; which would be ill for her, ill

for him, and ill for the ftate. And becaufe I would omit no argument, I remem-
ber I ftood alio upon the difficulty of the aftion •, fetting before him out of hifto-

ries, that the Irilh was fuch an enemy as the ancient Gauls, or Britons, or Ger-

mans were -, and that we faw how the Romans, who had fuch difcipline to govern

their foldiers, and fuch donatives to encourage them, and the v/hole world in a

manner to levy them ; yet when they came to deal with enemies, which placed

their felicity only in liberty, and the iTiarpnefs of their fword, and had the natural

elemental advantages of woods, and bogs, and hardnefs of bodies, they ever found

they
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they had their hands full of them ; and therefore concluded, that going over with

fuch expcftation as he did, and through the churlifhnefs of the enterprifc not like

to anfwer it, would mightily diminilh his reputation : and many other rcafons I

ulcd, fo as I am fure I never in any thing in my life-time dealt with him in like

earneftnefs by fpeech, by writing, and by all the means I could devile. For I

did as plainly fee his overthrow chained, as it were by deftiny, to that journey,

as it is pofilble for any man to ground a judgment upon future contingents. But

my lord, howfoever his ear was open, yet his heart and refolution was fhut againft

that advice, whereby his ruin might have been prevented. After my lord's

going, I faw then how true a prophet 1 was, in regard of the evident alteration

which naturally fucceeded in the queen's mind , and thereupon I was ftill in watch

to find the belt occafion that in the weaknefs of my power I could either take or

niinifter, to pull him out of the fire if it had been pofTible : and not long after,

methought I faw Ibme overture thereof, which I apprehended rcidily •, a particu-

krity which I think to be known to very few, and the which I do the rather relate

unto your lordfhip, becaufe I hear it fhould be talked, that while my lord was in

Ireland I revealed fome matters againft him, or I cannot tell what ; which if it

were not a mere flander as the rcit is, but had any, though never fo little colour,

was furely upon this occafion. The queen, one day at Nonefueh, a little, as I

remember, before Cuffe's coming over, where I attended her, fhewed a palTionate

dirtafte of my lord's proceedings in Ireland, as if they were unfortunate, without

judgment, contemptuous, and not without fome private end of his own, and all

that might be ; and was pleafed, as fiie fpake of it to many that fhe trufted leaft,

lo to fall into the like fpeech with me. "Whereupon I, who was ftill awake, and

true to my grounds which I thought lureft for my lord's good, faid to this effcft :

" Madam, I know not the particulars of eftate, and I knov/ this, that princes ac-

" tions muft have no abrupt periods or conclufions ; but otherwife I would think,

" that if you had my lord of Efiex here v/i:h a wlute ftaffin his hand, as my lord

" of Leicefter had, and continued him ftill about you for fociety to yourfelf, and
" for an honour and ornament to your attendance and court in the eyes of your
" people, and in the eyes of foreign ambaffadors, then were he in his right ele-

" ment; for to difcontent him as you do, and yet to put arms and power into his

" hands, may be a kind of temptation to make him prove cumberfome and unruly.

" And therefore if you would imponere bonam claufulam, and fend for him, and
" fatisfy him with honour here near you, if your affairs, which, as I have faid, I

" am not acquainted with, will permit it, I think were the beft way." Which
courfc, your lordfhip knoweth, if it had been taken, then all had been well,

and no contempt in my lord's coming over, nor continuance of thefe jealoufies,

which that employment of Ireland bred, and my lord here in his former greatnefs.

Well, the next news that I heard was, that my lord was come over, and that

he was committed to his chamber for leaving Ireland v/ithout the queen's li-

cence ; this was at Nonefueh, v/here, as my duty Wcis, I came to his lordfhip,

and talked with him privately about .i quarter of an hour, and he afked mine
opinion of the courk tliat was taken with him : I told him, " My lord, Ntibe-

" cula eft, cilo Irati/il/it ; it is but a mift. But fhall I tell your lordfhip, it is as

" mifts are : if it go upwards, it may perhaps caufe a Ihowcr -, if downwards,
" it will clear up. And tlierefore, good my lord, carry it fo, as you take away
" by all means all umbrages and diftaftes from tlie queen •, and cfpecially, if I

" were
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'<i ^gpg worthy to advife you, as I have been by yourfelf thought, and now your
" quertion imports the continuance of that opinion, oblerve three points : rirft,

" make not this celTacion or peace, which is concluded with Tyrone, as a lervice

" wherein you glory, but as a lliufBing up of a prol'ecution which was not very
" fortunate. Next, reprefent not to the queen any neceflicy of ella:e, whereby,
" as by a coercion or wrench, (he would think herlclt intorccd to fend you back
" into Ireland, but leave it to her. Thirdly, feek accefs importune, opportune,

" feriouUy, fportingly, every way." I remember my lord was willing to hear

me, but fpake very few words, and fhaked his head Ibmetimes, as it he thought

I was in the wrong; but, fure I am, he did jull contrary in every one of tliefe

three points. After this, during the while fince my lord was committed to my
lord Keeper's, I came divers times to the queen, as I had ufed to do, about caufes

of her revenue and law bufmef<;, as is well known •, by rcafon of which accefles,

according to the ordinary charities of court, it was given out, that I was one of
them that incenfed the queen againft my lord of Efiex. Thefe fpeeches I cannot

tell, nor I will not think, that they grew any way from her majelty's own fpeeches,

whofe memory I will ever honour; if they did, ihe is with God, and Mijerum eft

ab illis laedi, de quibus non pojfis quaeri. But I mufl: give this teftimony to my lord

Cecil, that one time in his houfe at the Savoy he dealt with me dircftly, and faid

to me, " Coufin, I hear it, but I believe it not, that you fliould do fome ill office

" to my lord of Eflex ; for my part I am merely pafllve, and not aftive in this

" adlion ; and I follow the queen, and that heavily, and 1 lead her not ; my
" lord of ElTex is- one that in nature I could confent with as well as with any
" one living ; the queen indeed is my fovereign, and I am her creature, I may
" not lole her, and the fame courfe I would with you to take." Whereupon
I fatisfied him how far I was from any fuch mind. And as fometimes it Com-
eth to pals, that mens inclinations are opened more in a toy, than in a ferious

matter : a little before that time, being about the middle of Michaelmas term,

her majefty had a purpole to dine at my lodge at Twicknam Park, at which
time I had, though I profefs not to be a poet, prepared a fonnet diredlly tend-

ing and alluding to draw on her majeiliy's reconcilement to my lord -, which,

I remember, alio I fhewed to a great perfon, and one of my lord's nearefl

friends, who commended it. This, though it be, as I faid, but a toy, yet it

fliewed plainly in what fpirit 1 proceeded ; and that I was ready not only to

do my lord good offices, but to publilh and declare myfelf for him : and never

was 1 lb ambitious of any thing in my life-time, as I was to have carried fome
token or favor from her majefty to my lord ; uiing all the art I had, both to pro-

cure her majefty to fend, and myfelf to be the melTenger. For as to the for-

mer I feared not to alledge to her, that this proceeding toward my lord was a

thing towards the people very unplaufible ; and theretore wifhed her majefty,

hov/cver (he did, yet to difcharge herfelf of ir, and lay it upon others ; and there-

fore that (he (bould intermix her proceeding with Ibme immediate graces from
herfelf, that the world might take knowledge of her princely nature and goodnefs,

left it (liould alienate the hearts of her people from her : which I did ftand upon •,

knowing well that if (lie once relented to fend or vifit, thofe demonftrations would
prove matter.of fubftance for my lord's good. And to draw that employment
upon myfelf, I advifed her majefty, that whenfoever God fhould move her to turn

the light of her favours towards my lord, to make fignitication to him thereof;

Vol. II. S that
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that her majcfty, it fhe did it not in perfon, would at tlic leaft ufe fome fuch mean

as mi<Tht tiot intitle themfelves to any part ol the thanks, as perlbns that were

thought mighty with her to work her, or to bring her about ; but to ufe fomc

fuch as coutd not be thought but a mere conduit of her own goodnefs. But I

could never prevail with her, though I am pcrfuadcd (he faw plainly whereat I

levelled -, and flic plainly had me in jealoufy, that i was not hers intirely, but Hill

had inward and deep refpeds towards my lord, more than rtood at that time with

her will and pleafure. About the fame time I remember an anfwer of mine in a

matter which had fome affinity with my lord's caufc, which though it grew from

me, went after about in others names. For her majcfliy being mightily incenfcd

with that book which was dedicated to my lord of Eficx, being a ftory of the firft

year of king Henry IV. thinking it a feditious prelude to put into the peoples

head boldncfs and faction, faid, She had an opinion that there was treafon in it,

and afked me if I could not find any places in it that might be drawn within cafe

of treafon : whereto I anfwered ; for treafon furely I found none, but for felony

very many. And when her majefty hallily afked me. Wherein ? I told her, the

author had committed very apparent theft : for he had taken mod of the fentenccs

of Cornelius Tacitus, and tranflated them into Hngiifli, and put them into his

text. And another time, when the queen would not be perfuaded that it was his

writin" whofe name was to it, but that it had fome more mifchievous author ; and

faid with great indignation. That flie would have him racked to produce his au-

thor : I replied ;
" Nay, madam, he is a dodor, never rack his perfon, but rack

" his ftyle •, let him have pen, ink, and paper, and help of books, and be enjoin-

" ed to continue the ftory where it breaketh ofi^, and I will undertake by collating

" the ftyles to judge whether he were the author or no." But for the main mat-

ter, fure I am, 'when the queen at any time aflved mine opinion of my lord's cafe,

1. ever in one tenour faid unto her -, That they were faults which the law might

term contempts •, becaufe they were the tranfgreffion of her particular diredfions

and inltrudions : but then what defence might be made of them, in regard of the

great interefh the perfon had in her majefty's favour -, in regard of the grcatnefs

of his place, and the amplenefs of his commiflion ; in regard of the nature of the

bufinefs, being attion of war, which in common cafes cannot be tied to ftriclnefs

of inftruclions -, in regard of the diflance of the place, having alfo a fca between,

that his demands and her commands muft be fubjedt to wind and weather -, in

regard of a council of ftate in Ireland, which he had at his back to avow his

adfions upon ; and laftly, in regard of a good intention, that he would alledge

for himfelf; which, I told her, in fome religions was held to be a fufficicnt

difpenfation for God's commandments, much more for princes: in all thefe re-

wards, I befought her majefty to be advifcd again and again, how fhe brought

the caufe into any public queftion. Nay, I went farther ; for I told her, my
lord was an eloquent and well-fpokcn man ; and befides his eloquence of nature

or art, he hnd an eloquence of accident which paffed them both, which was the

pity and benevolence of his hearers ; and therefore, that when he fhould come to

his anfwt-r tV.r himfelf, I doubted his v/ords would have fo unequal a palHige above

theirs that (hould charge him, as would not be for her majefty's honour •, and

therefore wilhcd the condufion might be, that they might wrap it up privately

between themfelves ; and that Ihe would reftorc my lord to his former attendance,

with fome addition of honour to take away difcontent. But this 1 will never deny ;

7 that
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that I did fhevv no approbation generally of his being fent back again into Ireland,

both becaufe it would have carried a repugnancy with my former difcourfc, and
becaufe I was in mine own heart fully perfuaded that it was not good, either for

the queen, or for the ftate, or for himfelf : and yet I did not difl'uade it neither,

but left it ever as locus lubricus. For this particularity I do well remember, that

after your lordfliip was named for the place in Ireland, and not long before your

going, it pleafed her majefty at Whitehall to fpeak to me of that nomination : at

v/hich time I faid to her ;
" Surely, madam, if you mean not to employ my lord

of Efll'x thither again, your majefty cannot make a better choice ;" and was
going on to fliew fome reafon, and her majefty interrupted me with great paf-

fion :
" Efiex!" faid fhe ;

" whenfoever I fend Eflex back again into Ireland, I

*' will marry you, claim it of me." Whereunto I faid ;
" Well, madam, I will re-

" leafe that contraft, if his going be for the good of your ftate." Immediately
after the queen had thought of a courfe, which was alfo executed, to have fome-
what publiftied in the Star-chamber, for the fuisfaftion of the world, touching

my lord of Eflex his reftraint, and my lord not to be called to it -, but occafion to

be taken by reafon of fome libels then difperfed : which when her majefty pro-

pounded unto me, I was utterly againft it ; and told her plainly. That the peo-

ple would fay, that my lord was wounded upon his back, and that Juftice had
her balance taken from her, which ever confifted of an accufation and defence ;

~with many other quick and fignificant terms to that purpofe : infomuch that, I

remember, I faid, that my lord in foro famae was too hard for her ; and therefore

wiflied her, as I had done before, to wrap it up privately. And certainly I of-

fended her at that time, which was rare with me : for I call to mind, that both
the Chriftmas, Lent, and Eafter term following, though I came divers times to

her upon law bufmefs, yet methought her face and manner was not fo clear ani.l

open to me as it was at the firft. And ftie did direftly charge me, that I was ab-

fent that day at the Star-chamber, which was very true •, but I alledged fome in-

difpofition of body to excufe it : and during all the time aforefaid, there was altiiin

filentium from her to me touching my lord of Eftex's caufes.

But towards the end of Eafter term her majefty brake with me, and told me.
That fne had found my words true -, for that the proceeding in the Star-chamber

had done no good, but rather kindled faftious bruits, as ftie termed them, than

quenched them ; and therefore, that flie was determined now, for the fatisfaiflion

of the world, to proceed againft my lord in the Star-chamber by an informacitMi

Ore tenus, and to have my lord brought to his anfwer : howbeit, ftie faid, ftie

would afllire me, that whatfoever fhe did fliould be towards my lord ad cafiigatio-

r.em^ et von ad deftruSiionan ; as indeed ftie had often repeated the fame phrafe be-

fore : whereunto I faid, to the end utterly to divert her, " Madam, if you will have
" me fpeak to you in this argument, I muft fpeak to you as Frier Bacon's head
*' fpake, that faid firft. Time is ; and then Time ivas ; and Time will never be : for
" certainly, faid I, it is now far too late ; the matter is cold, and hath taken too
*' much wind." W^hereat ftie feemed again offended, and rofe from me ; and
that refolution for a while continued : and after, in the beginning of Mldfummer
term, I attending her, and finding her fettled in that refolution, which I heard of
alfo otherwife, ftie falling upon the like fpeech ; it is true, that feeing no other re-

medy, I faid to her (lightly, " Why, madam, if you will needs have a proceed-
*' ing, you were beft have it in fome fuch fort as Ovid fpake of his miftrefs ; e]t

S 2 " aliquid
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** aliquid luce patcnte minus ; to make a council-table matter of it, and there an
" end :" whicli fpecch again flic fecmcd to take in ill part j but yet I think it did

good at that time, and helped to divert that courl'e of proceeding by information

in the Star-chamber. Neverthelcfs, afterwards it pleafed her to make a more fo-

lemn matter of the proceeding •, and fomc few days after, an order was given that

the matter Ihould be heard at York-houfe, before an aflcmbly of counlcllors, peers,

and judges, and fome audience of men of quality to be admitted : and then did

fome principal counfellors fend for us of the learned counfel, and notify her

majefty's pleafure unto us ; fave that it was faid to me openly by one of then^

that her majelly was not yet refolved whether fhe would have me forborn in the

bufmefs or no. And hereupon might arife that other finifter and untrue fpeech,

that, I hear, is raifcd of me, how I was a fuitor to be ufed againfl: my lord of

Effcx at that time : for it is very true, that I that knew well what had pafTed be-

tween the queen and me, and what occafion I had given her both of dillafte and

diftruft, in crolling her difpofuion, by {landing ftedfaftly for my lord of Effex,

and fufpefting it alfo to be a Itratagem arifing from fome particular emulation, I

writ to her two or three words of compliment, fignifying to her majelly, " That
" if fhe would be pleafed to fpare me in my lord of Eflex's caule, out of the con-
" fideration (he took of my obligation towards him, I fliould reckon it for one
" of her greatcft favours : but othcrwife defiring her majefty to think that I knew
" the degrees of duties , and that no particular obligation whatfoever to any fub-

" jc£l could fupplant or weaken that entirenefs of duty that I did owe and bear to

" her and her fcrvicc." And this was the goodly i'uit I made, being a refpefl

no man that had his wits could have omitted : but neverthelcfs I had a farther

reach in it ; for I judged that day's work would be a full period of any bitternefs

or harlhnefs between the queen and my lord : and therefore, if 1 declared myfclf

fully according to her mind at that time, which could not do my lord any manner
of prejudice, I fliould keep my credit with her ever after, whereby to do my lord

fervicc. Hereupon the next news that I heard was, that we were all lent for

again ; and that her majefty's pleafure was, we all (hould have parts in the bufmefs :

and the lords falling into diflnbution of our parts, it was allotted to me, that I

fhould let forth fome undutiful carriage of my lord, in giving occafion and coun-

tenance to a feditious pamphlet, as it was termed, which was dedicated unto him,

which was the book before mentioned of king Henry IV. Whereupon 1 replied

to that allotment, and faid to their lordfliips. That it was an old matter, and had
no manner of coherence with the refl: of the charge, being matters of Ireland:

and therefore, that 1 having been wronged by bruits before, this would expofe me
to them more ; and it would be faid I gave in evidence my own tales. It was an-

fwered again with good fliew. That becaufe it was confidered how I flood tied to

my lord of ElTex, therefore that part was thought fittell for me, which did him
lead hurt : for that v.hereas all the refl was matter of charge and accufation, this

only was but matter of caveat and admonition. \Vherewith though I was in mine
own mind little fatisfied, becaufe I knew well a man were better to be charged

with fome faults, than admonifhed of fome others : yet the conclullon binding

upon the queen's pleafure dirediy, "jolciu nolens, I could not avoid that part thai

was laid upon me : wliich part, if in the delivery I did handle not tenderly,

though no man before me did in fo clear terms free my lord from all dilloyalty as

I did, that, your lordlliip knowcth, mufl be afcribed to tlie lOperior duty 1 did

owe
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owe to the queen's fame and honour in a public proceeding, and partly to the

intention I had to uphold mylt-lf in credit and ftrength with the queen, the better

to be able to do my lord good offices afterwards : for as loon as this day was pall,

I loft no time ; but the very next day following, as I remember, I attended her

majelty, fully refolvcd to try and put in ufe my utmoft endeavour, fo far as I in

my weaknefs could give furtherance, to bring my lord again fpeedily into court

and favour-, and knowing, as I fuppofed at leall, how the queen was to be ufed,

I thought that to make her conceive that the matter went well then, was the way
to make her leave off there : and I remember well, I faid to her, " You have now,
" madam, obtained victory over two things, which the greateft princes in the
" world cannot at their wills fubdue ; the one is over fame -, the other is over a
" great mind : for furely the world is now, I hope, reafonably well fatisfied •, and
" for my lord, he did (hew that humiliation towards your majefly, as I am per-
" fuaded he was never in his life-time more fit for your majefty's favour than he
" is now : therefore if your majefty will not mar it by lingering, but give over at

" the bell, and now you have made fo good a full point, receive him again with
" tendernefs, I fhall then think, that all that is paft is for the beft." \Vliercat, I

remember, fhe took exceeding great contentment, and did often iterate and put
me in mind, that Ihe had ever faid. That her proceedings ihould be ad repara-

ticnem, and not ad ruinam ; as who faith, that now was the time I Ihould well per-

ceive, that that faying of hers fhould prove true. And farther (he w-illed me to fet

down in writing all that palled that day. 1 obeyed her commandment, and within

fome few days after brought her again the narration, which I did read unto her

in two icveral afternoons : and when I came to that part that fet forth my lord's

own anfwer, which was my principal care, I do well bear in mind, that (he was

extraordinarily moved with it, in kindnels and relenting towards my lord ; and told

me afterwards, fpeaking how well I, had exprelTed my lord's part, That flie per-

ceived old love would not eafily be forgotten : whereunto I anf.vered luddcnly,

that I hoped fhe meant that by herfelf But in conclufion I did advil'e her, That
now fhe had taken a reprel'entation of the matter to herfelf, that fhe would let it

go no farther :
" For, madam," laid I, " the fire blazeth well already, why fhouki

" you tumble it ? And bcfides, it may pleafe you to keep a convenience witJi

" yourfelf in this cafe : for fince your exprefs dLredlion was, there fhould be no
" regifter nor clerk to take this fentence, nor no record or memorial made up of
" the proceeding, why Ihould you now do that popularly, which you would not
" admit to be done judicially ?" Whereupon fhe did agree that that writing fliould

be fupprelTed •, and I think there were not five peribns that ever fltw it. But from
this time forth, during the whole latter end of that fummer, while the court was at

Nonfuch and Oatlands, I made it my taflc and Icope to take and give occafions for

my lord's redintegration in his fortunes : which my intention I did alio fignify to

my lord as foon as ever he was at his liberty; whereby I might withoutpenl of the

queen's indignation write to him : and having received from his lordfhip a cour-

teous and loving acception of my good will and endeavours, I did apply it in all

my acceffes to the queen, which were very many at that time •, and purpofely

fought and wrought upon other variable pretences, but only and chiefly for that

purpofe. And on the other fide, I did not forbear to give my lord from time to

time faithful advertilement what I found, and what 1 wiflied. And I drew for

him, by his appointment, fome letters to her majefty ; v/hich though I knew well

his
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his lordfliip's gift and ftile was far better than mine own, yet, becaufe he required

it, alledging, that by his long rcftruint he was grown almoft a ftrangcr to the

queen's prelcnt conceits, I was ready to perform it : and fure I am, that for the

fpace of fix weeks or two months, it profpered fo well, as I cxpefted continually

his reftoring to his attendance. And I was never better welcome to t!ie queen,

nor more made of than when I fpakc fuUeft and boldeft for him : in which kind

the particulars were exceeding many •, whereof, for an example, I will remember
to your lordfhip one or two. As at one time, I call to mind, her majefty was

ipeaking of a fellow that undertook to cure, or at leafl: to eafe my brother of his

gout, and afked me how it went forward : and I told her majefty. That at the firft

he received good by it ; but after in the courfe of his cure he found himfelf at a

Itay, or rather worfe : the queen faid again, " I will tell you, Bacon, the error of
" it : the manner of thefe phyficians, and efpecially thefe empirics, is to continue
" one kind of medicine ; which at the firft is proper, being to draw out the ill hu-
" mour ; but, after, they have not the difcretion to change the medicine, but ap-

" ply ftill drawing medicines, when they fnould rather intend to cure and corrobo-
" rate the part." " Good Lord ! madam, faid I, how wifely and aptly can you
" fpeak and difcern of phyfic miniftred to the body, and confider not that there

" is the like occaflon of phyfic miniftred to the mind : as now in the cafe of my
*' lord of Eflex, your princely word ever was, that you intended ever to reform
" his mind, and not ruin his fortune : I know well you cannot but think that you
" have drawn the humour fufficicntly, and therefore it were more than time, and
" it were but for doubt of mortifying or exulcerating, that you did apply and mi-
" niftcr ftrengch and comfort unto him : for thefe fame gradations of yours are

*' fitter to corrupt than correft any mind of greatnefs." And another time I re-

member file told me for news, That my lord had written unto her fome very duti-

ful letters, and that fhe had been moved by them ; and when fhe took it to be

the abundance of his heart, ftie found it to be but a preparative to a fuit for the

renewing of his farm of fweet wines. Whercunto 1 replied, " O madam, how
" doth your majefty conftrae thefe things, as if thefe two could not ftand well to-

" gether, v.'hich indeed nature hath planted in all creatures ! For there arc but
" two fympathies, the one towards perfefhion, the other towards prefervation ;

" that to perfection, as the iron tendeth to the loadftone ; that to prefervation, as

" the vine will creep towards a ftake or prop that ftands by it ; not for any love
" to the ftake, but to uphold icfelf. And therefore, madam, you muft diftinguifh,

" my lord's defire to do you fervice is, as to his perfecftion, that which he thinks
" himfelf to be born for; whereas his defire to obtain tliis thing of you, is but for
" a fuftentation." And not to trouble your lordfliip with many other particulars

like unto thefe, it was at the fclf-fame time that I did draw, with my lord's privity,

and by his appointment, tv,o letters, the one written as from my brother, the

other as an anlwer returned from my lord, both to be by me in fecret manner
Jhewed to the queen, which it pleafed my lord very ftrangcly to mention at the

bar -, the fcope of which were but to reprefent and pidure rorth unto her majefty

my lord's mind to be fuch, as I knew her majefty would faineft have had it : which

letters whofocver ftiall fee, for they cannot now be retraced or altered, being by
reafon of my brother's or his lordfliip's fervants delivery long fince come into

divers hands, let him judge, efpecially if he knew the queen, and do remember
thofc times, whether they were not the labours of one that fought to bring the

queen
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queen about for my lord of Eflex his good. The truth is, that the ifllie of all Iiis

dealing grew to this, that the queen, by fome flacknefs of my lord's, as I imagine,

liked him worfe and worfe, and grew more incenfed towards him. Then fhe re-

membring belike the continual, and incclTant, and confident fpeeches and courfes

that I had held on my lord's fide, became utterly alienated from me, and for the

fpace of, at leaft, three months, which was between Michaelmas and New-year's-

tide following, would not lb much as look on me, but turned away from me with

exprefs and purpofe-like difcountenance wherefoever fhe faw me ; and at fuch time

as I defired to fpcak with her about law-bufinefs, ever fent me forth very flight

rcfufals, infomuch as it is moil true, that immediately after New-year's-tide I defired

to fpeak with her, and being admitted to her, I dealt with her plainly ; and faid,

*' Madam, I fee you withdraw your favour from me, and now I have loft many
" friends for your fake, I iliall lofe you too : you have put me like one of thole
" that the Frenchmen call enfans perdus, that I'crve on foot before horfemen ; fo

" have you put me into matters of envy without place, or without ftrength ; and
" I know at chefs a pawn before the king is ever much played upon -, a great
" many love me not, becaufe they think I have been againil my lord of Efiex ; and
" you love me not, becaufe you know I have been for him ; yet will I never re-
" pent me, that I have dealt in fimplicity of heart towards you both, without re-

" fpedt of cautions to myfelf •, and therefore vhus videnfque pereo : if I do break.
•' my neck, I ihall do it in a manner as Mr. Dorrington did it, which walked on
" the battlements of the church many days, and took a view and furvey where he
" fhould fall. And fo. Madam, faid I, I am not fo fimple but that I take a pro-
" fpeft of mine overthrow ; only I thought I would tell you fo much, that you
" may know that it was faith, and not folly that brought me into it, and fo I will

" pray for you." Upon which fpeeches of mine uttered with lome paHion, it is

true her majefty was exceedingly moved ; and accumulated a number of kind and
gracious words upon me, and willed me to reft upon this. Gratia meafujpcit, and a
num.ber of other fenfible and tender words and demonftrations, fuch as more could
not be-, but as touching my \oxd oi ^ffnx, ne z'erbmn o^iiidan. Whereupon I de-

parted, refting then determined to meddle no more in the matter ; as that, that I

faw would overthrow me, and not be able to do him any good. And thus I made
mine own peace with mine own confidence at that time ; and this was the laft time
I faw her majefty before the eighth of February, which was the day of my lord of
Efiex his misfortune ; after which time, for that I performed at the bar in my pub-
lic fervice, your lordfiiip knoweth, by the rules of duty that I was to do it honeftly,

and without prevarication ; but for any putting myfelf into it, I proteft before

God, 1 never moved either the queen, or any perfon living, concerning my being
ufed in tlie fervice, either of evidence or examination; but it was merely laid upon
me with the reft of my fellows. And for the time which pafled, I mean between
the arraignment and my lord's fufl^ering, I well remember I was but once with the
queen, at which time, though I durft not deal directly for my lord as things then
ftood •, yet generally I did both commend her majefty's mercy, terming it to her as

an excellent balm that did continually diftil from her fovereign hands, and made an
excellent odour in the fenfes of her people ; and not only fo, but I took hardinefs

to extenuate, not the fad, for that I durft not, but the danger, tehing her, that if

fome bafe or cruel-minded peribns had entered into fuch an aclion, it might
have caufcd much blood and combuftion : but it appeared well, they were fuch as

knevvr
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knew not how to play the malefadors ; and Ibme other words which I now omit.

And as for the rclt of the carriage of myfelf in that fcrvice, I have many honour-

able witnefies that can tell, that the next day after my lord's arraignment, by my
diligence and information touching the quality and nature of the offenders, fix

of nine were ftayed, which otherwife had been attainted, I bringing their lord-

fliips letter for their itay, after the jury was fworn to pafs upon them ; fo near it

went : and how careful I was, and made it my part, that whofocver was in trou-

ble about that matter, as foon as ever his cafe was fufficiently known and defined

of, might not continue in rertraint, but be fet at liberty ; and many other parts,

which, 1 am well afiured of, flood with the duty of an honed man. But indeed

I will not deny for the cafe of Sir Thomas Smith of London, the queen demand-

ing my opinion of it, I told her, I thought it was as hard as many of the reft.

But: what was the reafon ? Becaufe at that time I had feen only his accufation, and

hid never been prefent at any examination ot his ; and the matter fo Handing,

I had been very untrue to my fervice, if I had not delivered that opinion. But

afterwards upon a re-examination of lome that charged him, who weakened their

own teltimony, and cfpecially hearing himfelf Z'iva voce, I went inftantly to tlie

queen, out of the foundnefs of my confcience, not regarding what opinion I had

formerly delivered, and told her majefty, I was fatisfied and refolved in my con-

fcience, that for the reputation of the adtion, the plot was to countenance the ac-

tion farther by him in refpect of his place, than they had indeed any intcreft or in-

telli'i-ence with him. It is very true alfo, about that time her majefty taking a

likino; of my pen, upon that which 1 formerly had done concerning the proceeding

at Vork-houfe, and likewife upon fome other declarations, which in former times

by her appointment I put in writing, commanded me to pen that book, which

was publilhcd for the better fatisfadtion of the world -, which I did, but fo, as

never fecretary had more particular and exprefs directions and inftructions in every

point how to guide my hand in it ; and not only fo, but after that I had made a

firrt draught thereof, and propounded it to certain principal counfellors by her ma-

jefty's appointment, it was perufed, weighed, cenfurcd, altered, and made almoft

a new writing, according to their lordlhips better confideration •, wherein their

lordfhips and myfelf both were as religious and curious of truth, as dcfirous of

fatisfadtion : and myfelf indeed gave only words and form of ftyle in purfuing their

diredlion. And after it had palled their allowance, it was again exadtly perufed

by the queen herfelf, and fome alterations made again by her appointment : nay,

anil after it was fet to print, the queen, who, as your lordfhip knoweth, as (lie

was excellent in great matters, fo llie was exquifite in fmall ; and noted that I

could not forget my ancient refpedl to my lord of Kftex, in terming him ever >ny

lord of EjfiX, uiy I'.rd of Effex, almoft in every page of the book, which flie tliought

not fit, but would have it made EJfex, or the Lite earl of Ejj'ex : whereupon offeree

it was printed de novo, and the firft copies fupprefied by her peremptory com-
mandment.
And this, my good lord, to my fartheft remembrance, is all that pafled wherein

I had part •, which I I'.ave fet down as near as I could in the very words and

fpeeches that were ufed, not becaufe they are worthy the repetition, I mean thofe

of mine own ; but to tiie end your lordlhip may lively and plainly difcern between

the face of truth, and a fniooth tale ; and the rather alfo, becaufe in things that

paired a good v/hile fince, the very words and phrafcs did fometimes bring to my
rcmeni-
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remembrance the matters : wherein I report me to your honourable judgment,
whether you do not fee the traces of an honeft man : and had I been as well believ-

ed either by the queen or by my lord, as I was well heard by them both, both my
lord had been fortunate, and fo had myfelf in his fortune.

To conclude therefore, I humbly pray your lordfhip to pardon me for trou-

bling you with this long narration ; and that you will vouchfafe to hold me in your
good opinion, till you know I have deferved, or find that I fhall deferve the con-
trary ; and fo ever I continue

137

At ^Qur Lord/hip's honourable commandments very humbly
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SPEECH in PARLIAMENT,
39 of Elizabeth,

Upon the Motion of Subsidy.

AN D pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, I muft confider the time which is fpent •, but

yet fo, as I muft confider alfo the matter, which is great. This great

caufe was, at the firft, fo materially and weightily propounded ; and after, in fuch

fort perfuaded and enforced-, and by him that laft fpake, fo much time taken, and
yet to good purpofe v as I fliall fpeak at a great difadvantage : but becaufe it hath

been always ufed, and the mixture of this houfe doth fo require it, that in caufes

of this nature there be fome fpeech and opinion, as well from perfons of gene-

rality, as by perfons of authority, I will fay fomewhat, and not much : wherein

it (hall not be fit for me to enter into, or to infift upon fecrets, either of her

majefty's coifers, or of her council ; but my fpeech muft be of a more vulgar

nature.

I will not enter, Mr. Speaker, into a laudative fpeech of the high and fin-

gular benefits, which by her majefty's moft politic and happy government we
receive, thereby to incite you to a retribution ; partly becaufe no breath of man
can fct them forth worthily ; and partly becaufe, I know, her majefty in her

magnanimity doth beftow her benefits like her freeft patents, abfque aliquo inde

reddendo ; not looking for any thing again, if it were in refpcft only of her par-

ticular, but love and loyalty. Neither will I now at this time put the cafe of

this realm of England too precifely ; how it ftandeth with the fubjeft in point

of payments to the crown : though I could make it appear by demonftration,

what opinion foever be conceived, that never fubjeds were partakers of greater

freedom and eafe ; and that whether you look abroad into other countries at this

prefent time, or look back to former times in this our own country, we ftiall

find an exceeding difference in matter of taxes ; which now I referve to men-
tion •, not fo much in doubt to acquaint your ears with foreign ftrains, or to dig

up the fcpulchres of buried and forgotten impofitions, which in this cafe, as by
way of comparifon, it is necefTary you underftand ; but becaufe fpeech in the

houfe is fit to perfuade the general point, and particularly is more proper and
fcafonable for the committee : neither will I make any obfervations upon her ma-
jefty's manner of expending and iffuing treafure ; being not upon cxcefTivc and
exorbitant donatives •, nor upon fumptuous and unneceflary triumphs, buildings,

or like magnificence ; but upon the prefervation, protei^ion, and honour of the

realm : for 1 dare not ftan upon her majclly's anions, which it becometii me ra-

ther to aiimire in filcnce, than to glofs or dii'courfe upon tiiem, though with never

fo good a meaning. Sure I am that the treafure that comcth from you to her

7 majefty
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majefty is but as a vapour which rifeth from the earth, and gathereth into a cloud,

and ftayeth not there long ; but upon the fame earth it fallcth again: and what if

fome drops of this do fall upon France or Flanders ? It is like a fweet odour of

honour and reputation to our nation throughout the v/orld. But I will only infift

upon the natural and inviolate law of prefcrvation.

It is a truth, Mr. Speaker, and a familiar truth, that fafety and prefcrvation

are to be preferred before benefit or increafe, inafmuch as thofe counfels which tend

to prefcrvation feem to be attended with ncceffity : whereas thofe deliberations

which tend to benefit, feem only accompanied with perfuafion. And it is ever

gain and no lofs, when at the foot of the account there remains the purchafe of

fafety. The prints of this are every where to be found : the patient will ever part

with fome of his blood to fave and clear the reft : the fea-faring man will, m a

ftorm, call over fome of his goods to fave and aflfure the reft: the hufbandman
will afford fome foot of ground for his hedge and ditch, to fortifv and defend the

reft. "Why, Mr. Speaker, the difputer will, if he be wife and cunning, grant

fomewhat that feemeth to make againft him, becaufe he will keep himfelf within

the ftrength of his opinion, and the better maintain the reft. But this place ad-

vertifeth me not to handle the matter in a common place. I will now deliver unto

you that, which, upon a probatum eft, hath wrought upon myfelf, knowing your

affedions to be like my own. There hath fallen out, fince the laft parliament,

four accidents or occurrents of ftate •, things publiflied and known to you ail , by

every one whereof it feemeth to me, in my vulgar underftanding, that the danger

of this realm is increafed: which I fpeak not by way of apprehending fear, for

I know I fpeak to Englifti courages ; but by way of preffing provifion : for I do
find, Mr. Speaker, that when kingdoms and ftates are entred into terms and re-

folutions of hoftility one againft the other -, yet they are many times reftrained

from their attempts by four impediments :

The firft is by this fame aliud agere ; when they have their hands full of other

matters, which they have embraced, and fer\'eth for a diverfion of their hoftile

purpofes.

The next is, when they want the commodity or opportunity of fome places

of near approach.

The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the difficulty and
churlifhnefs of the enterprife, and that it is not prepared to their hand.

And the fourth is, when a ftate, through the age of the monarch, groweth

heavy and indifpofed to adtions of great peril and motion •, and this dull humour
is not Qiarpened nor inflamed by any provocations or fcorns. Now if it pleafe you
to examine, whether by removing the impediments in thefe four kinds the danger

be not grown fo many degrees nearer us by accidents, as I faid, frefti, and all dated

fince the laft parliament.

Soon after the laft parliament, you may be pleafed to remember how the French

king revolted from his religion •, whereby every man of common underftanding

may infer, that the quarrel between France and Spain is more reconcileable, and

a greater inclination of affairs to a peace than before : which fuppofed, it tol-

loweth, Spain fhall be more free to intend his malice againft this realm.

Since the laft parliament it is alfo notorious in every man's knowledge and re-

membrance, that the Spaniards have poffeffed themfelves of that avenue and place

of approach for England, which was never in the hands of any king of Spain be-

T 2 fore;
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fore-, and that is Calais: wiiich in true rcalon and confideration of eftate of what
value or k-rvice it is, I know not ; but in common underftanding, it is a knocking

at our doors.

Since the lad parliament alfo that ulcer of Ireland, which indeed brake forth,

before, hath run on and raged more : which cannot but be a great attraftive to the

ambition of the council of Spain, wlio by former experience know of how tough a

complexion this realm of England is to be aflailed ; and therefore, as rheums and

fluxes of humours, is like to relbrt to that part which is weak and diftempered.

And laftly, it is famous now, and fo will be many ages hence, how by thefe

two fea-journeys we have braved him, and objedted him to fcorn : fo that no blood

can be fo frozen or mortified, but muft needs take flames of revenge upon fo

mighty a difgrace.

So as this concurrence of occurrents, all fince our laft aflembly, fome to deliver

and free our enemies, fome to advance and bring him on his way, fome to tempt
and allure him, fome to fpur on and provoke him, cannot but threaten an increafe

of our peril in great proportion.

Laftly, Mr. Speaker, I will but reduce to the memory of this houfe one other

argument, for ample and large providing and fupplying treafure ; and this it is

:

1 fee men do with great alacrity and fpirit proceed when they have obtained a

courfe they long wifhed for and were reftrained from. Myfelf can remember both

in this honourable afiembly, and in all other places of this realm, how forward

and affedionate men were to have an invafive war. Then we would fay, a defen-

five war was like eating and confuming intereft, and needs we would be adven-

turers and aflfailants -, Habes quod tota mente petijli : fliall we not now make it good,

cfpccially when we have tafted fo profperous fruit of our defires ?

The firft of thefe expeditions invafive was atchieved with great felicity, ravifhed

a ftrong and famous port in the lap and bolbm of their high countries ; brought

them to fuch delpair as they fired themfclves and their Indian fleet in facrifice, as

a good odour and incenfe unto God for the great and barbarous cruelties which

they have committed upon the poor Indians, whither that fleet was failing ; dif-

ordcred their reckonings fo, as the next news we heard of was nothing but pro-

tefting of bills and breaking credit.

The fccond journey was with notable refolution born up againft weather and all

difiiculties ; and befides the fuccefs in amufing him and putting him to infinite

charge, fure I am it was like a Tartar's or Parthian's bow, which fliooteth back-

ward, and had a moft ftrong and violent effcfl: and operation both in France

and Flanders ; fo that our neighboui-s and confederates have reaped the harveft

of it •, and while the life-blood of Spain went inward to the heart, the outward

linibs and members trembled, and could not rcfift. And laftly, we liave a per-

fect account of all the noble and good blood that was carried forth, and of all

our fea-walls and good fliipping, without mortality of pcrfons, wreck of vcflcls,

or any manner of diminution. And thefe have been the happy eflecls of our fo

long and fo much dcfired invafive war.

To conclude, Mr. Speaker, therefore, I doubt not but every man will confent

that our gift muft bear thcfc two marks and biidgcs : the one, of the danger of

the realm by fo great a proportion, fince the laft parliament, increafed ; the other»

of the fatisfaftion we receive in liaving obtained our fo carncft and ardent defirc of

an invafive war.
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HAVING great caufe at this time to be moved with diverfity of afFeflions,

we do in firll place condole with all our loving fubjects of England, for the

lofs of their fo virtuous and excellent queen ; being a prince that we always found

a dear fifter, yea a mother to ourfelf in many her adions and advices. A prince,

whom we hold and behold as an excellent pattern and example to imitate in

many her royal virtues and parts of government ; and a prince whofe days we
could have wilhed to have been prolonged ; we reporting ourlelves not only to

the teftimony of our royal heart, but to the judgment of all the world, whether

there ever appeared in us any ambitious or impatient defire to prevent God's

appointed time. Neither are we fo partial to our own honour, but that we do
in great part afcribe this our mod peaceable and quiet entrance and coming to

thefc our crowns, next under the bleffing of almighty God, and our undoubted

right, to the fruit of her majefty's peaceable and quiet government, accuftoming.

the people to all loyalty and obedience. As for that which concerneth ourlelves,

we would have all our loving fubjefts know, that we do not take fo much glad-

nefs and contentment in the devolving of thefe kingdoms unto our royal perfon,

for any addition or increafe of glory, power or riches, as in this, that it is fo ma-
nifeft an evidence unto us, efpecially the manner of it confidered, that we ftund,

though unworthy, in God's favour, who hath put more means into our hands

to reward our friends and fervants, and to pardon and obliterate injuries, and to

comfort and relieve the hearts and eftates of our people and loving fubjects, and
chiefly to advance the holy religion and church of almighty God, and to deferve

well of the chrillian commonwealth. And more efpecially we cannot but gra-

tulate and rejoice in this one point, that it hath pleated God to make us the in-

ftrument, and, as it were, the corner-(tone, to unite thefe.two mighty and war-

like nations of England and Scotland into one kingdom. For although thefe two
nations are fituate upon the continent of one illand, and are undivided either by

feas or mountains or by diverfity of language ; and although our neighbour king-

doms of Spain and France have already had the happinefs to be reunited in the

feveral members of thofe kingdoms formerly disjoined ; yet in this ifland it ap-

pearcth not in the records of any true hiftory, no nor fcarcely in the conceit of.

any fabulous narration or tradition, that this whole ifiand of Great Britain was
ever united under one fovereign prince before this day. Which as we cannot but

take as a fingular honour and favour of God unto ourfelvej ; fo we may conceive

eood
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good hope that the kingdoms of Chriftendom (landing diftributcd and counter-

poifed, as by this laft union they now are, it will be a foundation of the univcrfal

peace of all chriilian princes -, and that now the flrifc that lliall remain between

them, fliall be but an emulation who fliall govern beft, and moft to the weal and
good of his people.

Another great caufe of our jufl: rejoicing is, the aflured hope that we conceive,

that whereas our kingdom of Ireland hath been fo long time torn and afflided

with the miferies of wars, the making and profccuting of which wars hath cod

fuch an infinite deal of blood and treafure of our realm of England to be fpilt

and confumed thereupon ; we fhall be able, through God's favour and afliftance,

to put a fpcedy and an honourable end to thofe wars. And it is our princely de-

fign and full purpofe and relblution, not only to reduce that nation from their

rebellion and revolt, but alio to reclaim them from their barbarous manners to

jutlice and the fear of God •, and to populate, plant, and make civil all the pro-

vinces in that kingdom : which alfo being an action that not any of our noble

progenitors, kings of England, have ever had the happinefs thoroughly to profe-

cute and accomplifh, we take fo much to heart as we are pcrfuaded it is one of

the cliief caufcs for the which God hath brought us to the imperial crown of thefe

kingdoms.

Further, we cannot but take great comfort in the flate and correfpondence

which we now Hand in of peace and unity with all chriilian princes, and other-

wife, of quietnefs and obedience of our own people at home : whereby we fliall

not need to expofe that our kingdom of England to any quarrel or war, but ra-

ther have occafion to preferve them in peace and tranquillity, and opennefs of
trade with all foreign nations.

Laftly and principally, we cannot but take unfpeakable comfort in the oreat

and wonderful confent and unity, joy and alacrity, wherewith our loving fubjefts

of our kinsidom of England have received and acknowledged us their natural and
lawful king and governor, according to our moll clear and undoubted right, in

fo quiet and fettled manner, as, if we had been long ago declared and eftablillied

fucccflbr, and had taken all mens oaths and homages, greater and more perfeft

unity and rcadinefs could not have been. For confidering with ourfelves, that

notwithftanding difference of religion or any other faction, and notwithftanding

our abfcnce fo far off, and notwithftanding the fparing and referved communicating
of one another's minds ; yet all our loving lubjedls met in one thought and voice,

without any the lead difturbance or interruption, yea, hefitation or doubtfulnefs,

or any fliew thereof; we cannot but acknowledge it is a great work of God, who
hath an immediate and extraordinary direction in the dilpoling of kingdoms and
flows of peoples hearts.

Wherefore, after our mofl humble and devout thanks to almighty God, by
whom kings reign, who hath eilabliflied us King and Governor of thefe kingdoms

;

we return our hearty and affedtionate thanks unto the lords fpiritual and temporal,

the knights and gentlemen, the cities and towns, and generally unto our com-
mons, and all ellates and degrees of that our kingdom of England, for their fo ac-

ceptable firft-fruits of their obedience and loyalties offered and performed in our

abfence -, much commending the great wifdom, courage, and watchfulnefs ufed

by the peers of that our kingdom, according to the nobility of their bloods and

lineages, many of them mingled with the blood royal j and therefore in nature af-

fcdionacc
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feftionate to their rightful king -, and likewile of the counfellors of the late queen,
according to their gravity and oath, and the fpirit of their good miftrefs, now a
glorious faint in heaven, in carrying and ordering our affairs with that fidelity,

moderation, and confent, which in them hath well appeared : and alfo the oreat

readinefs, concord, and chearfulnefs in the principal knights and gentlemen of
feveral countries, with the head officers of great cities, corporations, and towns

:

and do take knowledge by name of the readinefs and good zeal of that our chiefeft

and moft famous city, the city of London, the chamber of that our kino-dom

:

affuring them, that we will be unto that city, by all means of confirming and in-

creafing their happy and wealthy eftate, not only a juft and gracious fovereicrn lord
and king, but a fpecial and bountiful patron and benefador.

And we on our part, as well in remuneration of all their loyal and loving af-

feftions, as in difcharge of our princely office, do promife and affure them, that as

all manner of ellates have concurred and confented in their duty and zeal towards
us, lb it (hall be our continual care and refolution to preferve and maintain every
feveral eftate in a happy and flourifliing condition, without confufion or over-o-row-

ing of any one to the prejudice, difcontentment, or difcouragement of the reft

:

and generally in all eftates we hope God will ftrengthen and affift us, not only to
extirpate all grofs and notorious abufes and corruptions, of fimonies, briberies,

extortions, exadions, oppreffions, vexations, burdenlbme payments, and over-
charges, and the like ; but further to extend our princely care to the fupply of
the very negleds and omiffions of any thing that may tend to the good of our peo-
ple. So that every place and fervice that is fit for the honour or good of the com-
monwealth Ihall be filled, and no man's virtue left idle, unimployed, or unreward-
ed ; and every good ordinance and conftitution, for the amendment of the eftate

and times, be revived and put in execution.

In the mean time, minding by God's leave, all delay fet apart, to comfort and
fecure our loving fubjefls in our kingdom of England by our perfonal prefence
there, we require all our loving fubjefts joyfully to expeft the fame : and yet fo,

as we fignify our will and pleafure to be, that all fuch ceremonies and preparations

as ftiall be made and uted to do us honour, or to exprefs gratulation, be rather

comely and orderly, than fumptuous and glorious ; and for the expreffing of mag-
nificence, that it be rather imployed and beftowed upon the funeral of the late

queen, to whofe memory, we are of opinion, too much honour cannot be done or
performed.

A DRAUGHT
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AS it is a manifeft token, or rather a fubftantial effeft, of the wrath and indig-

nation of God, when kingdoms are rent and divided, which have formerly

been entire and united under one monarch and governor , fo, on the contrary part,

when it (hall pleafe the almighty, by whom kings reign as his deputies and lieu-

tenants, to enlarge his commifTions of empire and fovereignty, and to commit thofe

nations to one king to govern, which he hath formerly committed to feveral kings,

it is an evident argument of his great favour both upon king and upon people;

upon the king, inafmuch as he may with comfort conceive that he is one of thofe

fcrvants to whom it was faid, 'Thou haft been faithful in the Icfs^ I will make thee lord

of more ; upon the people, becaufe the greatnefs ot kingdoms and dominions, efpe-

cially not being fcattcrcd but adjacent and compaft, doth ever bring with it greater

fecuritv from outward enemies, and greater freedom from inward burdens, unto

both which people under petty and weak eftates are more expofed -, which fo happy

fruit of the union of kingdoms is chiefly to be underftood, when fuch conjunc-

tion or augmentation is not wrought by conqueft and violence, or by pad and

fiibmifTion, but by the law of nature and hereditary defcent. For in conqueft it

is commonly feen, although the bulk and quantity of territory be increafed, yet

the ftrength of kingdoms is diminifhed, as well by the wafting of the forces of

both parts in the conflift, as by the evil coherence of the nation conquering and

conquered, the one being apt to be infolcnt, and the other difcontcnt ; and fo both

full of jealoufies and difcord. And where countries are annexed only by adt of

eftates and fubmiftions, fuch fubmifllons are commonly grounded upon fear, which

is no good author of continuance, befides the quarrels and revolts which do cnfue

upon conditional and articulate fubjeftions : but when the lines of two kingdoms

do meet in the pcrlbn of one monarch, as in a true point or perfedl angle ; and

that from marriage, which is the firft conjun(51:ion in human Ibciety, there ih-il!

proceed one inheritor in blood to feveral kingdoms, whereby they are aftually

united and incorporated under one head-, it is the work of God and nature, wherc-

unto the works offeree and policy cannot attain -, and it is that which hath not in

itfclf
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itfelf any manner of feeds of difcord or difunion, other than fuch as envy and ma-
lignity fhall fow, and which groundeth an union, not only indiflbluble, but alio moll
comfortable and happy amonglt the people.

"We therefore in all humblenefs acknowledge, that it is the great and bleffed

work of Almighty God, that thefe two ancient and mighty realms of England and
Scotland, which by nature have no true but an imaginary lepararion, being both

fituate and comprehended in one moft famous and renowned iiland of Great Bri-

tany, compafTed by the ocean, without any mountains, lias, or other boundaries

of nature, to make any partition, wall, or trench, between ihem, and being alfo

exempted from the firll curie of difunion, which was the confufion of tongues, and
being people of a like conftitution of mind and body, efpeciaily in warlike proweis

and difpofition : and yet neverthelefs have in fo many ages been disjoined under
feveral kings and governors, are now at the laft, by right inherent in the commix-
ture of our blood, united in our perfon and generation ; wherein it hath pleafed

God to anoint us with the oil of gladnefs and gratulation above our progenitors,

kings of either nation. Neither can we fufficiencly contemplate and behold the

paflages, degrees, and infinuations, whereby it hath pleafed the eternal God, to

whom all his works are from the beginning known and prefenc, to open and pre-

pare a way to this excellent work ; having firft ordained that both nations Ihould

be knit in one true and reformed religion, which is the perfefteft band of all unity

and union ; and fecondly, that there Ihould precede fo long a peace continued be-

tween the nations for fo many years lall: pall, whereby all feeds and fparks of an-

cient difcord have been laid afleep, and grown to an obhteration and oblivion -,

and laftly, that ourfelves, in the true mealure of our affeftions, Ihould have fo juft

caufe to embrace both nations with equal and indifferent love and inclination, inaf-

much as our birth and the paffing of the firft part of our age hath been in the one
nation, and our principal feat and manfion, and the paffing of the latter part of
our days is like to be in the other. Which our equal and upright holding of the

balance between both nations, being the higheft point of all others in our diilri-

butive juftice, we give the world to know, that we are conftantly refolved to pre-

ferve inviolate againft all emulations and partialities, not making any difference at

all between the lubjefls of either nation, in aftedtion, honours, tavours, gifts, em-
ployments, confidences, or the like ; but only fuch as the true dillinclions of the

peribns, being capable or not capable, fit or not fit, acquainted with affairs or not

acquainted with affairs, needing our princely bounty or not needing the fame,

approved to us by our experience or not approved, meriting or not meriting, and
the feveral degrees of thefe and the like conditions fhall 'm. right reafon tie us

unto, without any manner of regard to the country in itfelf; to the end that they

may well perceive, that in our mind and apprehenfjon they are all one and the

fame nation •, and that our heart is truly placed in the center of government, from
whence ail lines to the circumference are equal and of one Ipace and dslhince.

But for the further advancing and perfedling of this work, v/e have tiikcn into

our princely care and cogitations, v/hat it is thit may appertain to our own impe-
rial power, right, and authority ; and what requireth votes and affcnts of our par-

liaments or efcatcs ; and again, what may prefcntly be done, and what muft be
left to further time, that our proceeding may be void of all inconvenience and in-

formality ; wherein by the example of Almighty God, who is accuflomed to begin

all his great works and defignments by alterations or impofitions of names, as the

Vol. II. U fitted
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fitted incans to imprint in the hearts of people a charafter and cxpedation of that

v/hich is to follow, we have thought t;;ood to withdraw and dilcuntinue the di-

vided names of England and Scotland out of our regal ftile and title, and to ufe

in place of them the common and contradled name of Great Britany : not upon

any vain-glory, whereof, we perfuade ourfclves, our aftions do fufficicntly tree

us in the judgment of all the world ; and if any fuch humour Ihould reign in us,

it were better fatisfied by length of ftile and enumeration of kingdoms : but only

as a fit fignification of that which is already done, and a figniticant prefiguration

of that which we further intend. For as in giving names to natural perlbns, it

is ufed to impofe them in infancy, and not to ftay till fulnefs of growth ; fo it

fcemed to us not unfeafonable to bring in further ufe this name at the firft, and

to proceed to the more fubftantial points of the union after, as fall and as far as

the common good of both the realms fliould permit, efpecially confidering the

name of Britany was no coined or new-dcvifed or affeded name at pleafurc, but

the true and ancient name wiiich God and time hath impofed, extant, and received

in hiftories, in cards, and in ordinary fpeech and writing, vv'here the whole ifland

is meant to be denominate ; fo as it is not accompanied with fo much as any

Itrangenefs in common fpeech. And although we never doubted, neither ever

heard that any other prefumed to doubt, but that the form and tenor of our regal

ftile and title, and the delineation of the fame, did only and wholly of mere right

appertain to our fupreme and abfolute prerogative to exprefs the fame in fuch

words or fort, as feemcd good to our royal plcafure : yet becaufe we were to have

the advice and aflent of our parliament concerning other points of the union, we
were plealed our faid parliament fliould, amongft the reft, take alfo tiie fame into

their confideration. But finding by the grave opinion of our judges, who are the

interpreters of our laws, that in cafe that alteration of ftile, which feemed to us

but verbal, ftiould be eftabliflied and enaded by parliament, it might involve,

by implication and confcquence, not only a more prefent alteration, but alfo a

further innovation than we any ways intended ; or at leaft might be fubjed; to

fome colourable fcruple of fuch a perilous conftruftion : we reftcd well fatisfied

to refpite the fame, as to require it by aft of parliament. But being ftill refolved

and fixed that it may conduce towards this happy end of the better uniting of

the nations, we have thought good by the advice of our council to take the

fame upon us by our proclamation, being a courfe fafe and free from any of the

perils or fcruples aforefaid. And tiierefore we do by thefe prefcnts publifti, pro-

claim, and aflume to ourfclves from henceforth, according to our undoubted right,

the ftile and title of King of Great Britany, France, and Ireland, and otherwife

as foUoweth in our ftile formerly ufed. And we do hereby ftraitly charge and
command our chancellor, and all fuch as have the cuftody of any of our kals ;

and all other our officers and iubjcfts whatfoever, to whom it may in any wife

appertain, that from henceforth in all commiffions, patents, writs, procefles, grants,

records, inftruments, imprcflions, fermons, and all other writings and fpeeches

whatfoever, wherein our ftile is ufed to be fct forth or recited, that our faid

ftile, as is before by thefe prefents declared and prcfcribed, be only ufed, and no
other. And becaufe we do but now declare that which in truth was before, our

will and pleallire is, that in tl>e computation of our reign, as to all writings or

inftruments hereafter to be made, the fame computation be taken and made, as

if we had taken upon us the ftile aforefaid immediately after the decea e of our

7 late
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late dear filler. And we do notify to all our fubjefts, that if any perfon, of what
degree or condition foever he be, fhall impugn our faid ftile, or derogate and
detradt from the fiime by any arguments, fpeeches, words, or otherwife; we fliall

proceed againft him, as againft an offender againfl our crown and dignity, and
a diflurber of the quiet and peace of our kingdom, according to the utmofl

feverity of our laws in that behalf. Neverthelefs our meaning is not, that where
in any writ, pleading, or other record, writing, inftrument of fpeech, it hath

been ufed for mention to be made of England or the realm of England, or any

other word or words derived from the fime, aixl not of our whole and entire

ftile and title ; that therein any alteration at all be ufed by pretext of this our
proclamation, which we intend to take place only where our whole ftile Ihall

be recited, and not otherNyife ; and in the other cafes the ancient form to be ufed
and obferved.

H7
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SPEECH
MADE BY

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

Chofcn by the Commoks to prefent

A PETITION touching PURVEYORS.
Delivered to his Majefty In the withdrawing-chamber at Whitehall, in the

Parliament held primo et fecundo Jacobi, the firft feffion.

IT is well known to your majefty, excellent king, that the emperors of Rome,
for their better glory and ornament, did ufe in their titles the additions of the

countries and nations where they had obtained vidories : as Germaniciis, Britannicus,

and the like. But after all thofe names, as in the higher place, followed the name
of Pater Patriae, as the greatelt name of all human honour immediately preceding

that name of Aoguftus -, whereby they took themfclves to exprefs fome affinity

that they liad, in refpeft of their office, with divine honour. Your majefty might,

with good reafon, alTume unto yourfelf many of thofe other names •, as Germanicus,

Saxonicus, Britannkus, Francicus, Danicus, Gothicus, and others, as appertaining to

you not by blood-flied, as they bare them, but by blood -, your majefty's royal per-

fon being a noble confluence of ftreams and veins wherein the royal blood of many
kingdoms of Europe are met and united. But no name is more worthy of you,

nor may more truly be afcribed unto you, than that name of father of your peo-

ple, which you bare and exprefs not in the formality of your ftile, but in the real

courfe of your government. We ought not to fay unto you as was faid to Julius

Caefar, S^uae miretmr, hcbemus ;
quae laudemus, expeSlamus : that we have already

wherefore to admire you, and that now we expeft fomcwhat for which to com-

mend you : for we may, without fufpicion of flattery, acknowledge, that we have

found in your majefty great caufe, both of admiration and commendation. For

great is the admiration, wherewith you have pofl"cfled us fince this parliament be-

gan in thofe two caufes wherein we have had accefs unto you, and heard your

voice : that of the return of Sir Francis Goodwin, and that of the Union ; whereby

it feemeth unto us, the one of thefe being fo fubtlc a queftion of law ; and the

other fo high a caufe of eftare, that as the Scripture faith of the wik-ft king, that

his heart was as the fiwds cf the fea; which, though it be one of t!ie largeft and

vaftcft bodies, yet it confifteth of the fmalL-ft motes and portions : fo, I fay, it ap-

f eareth unto us in thcic two examples, that God hath given your majefty a rare

fufficiencv, both tocompafs and fathom the arcatoft matters, and to difcern the leaft.

And
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And for matter of praife and commendation, which chiefly belongeth to goodnefs,

we cannot but with great thankfulnefs profd's, that your majelly, witliin the circle

of one year of your reign, infra orbem anni vertcntis, hath endeavoured to unite

your church, which was divided ; to fupply your nobility, which was diminiflied -,

and to eal'c your people in cafes where they were burdened and opprefled.

In the laft of theie, your high merits, that is, the eafe and comfori of your peo-

ple, doth fall out to be comprehended ; the meflage wiiich I now bring unto your

majefty, concerning the great grievance arifing by ihe manifold abulls of purvey-

ors, differing in fome degree from moll of tlie things wherein we deal and con-

fult : for it is true that the knights, citizens, and burgefles, in parliament aflem-

bled, are a reprefentative body of your Commons and third ellatc ; and in many
matters, although we apply ourlelves to perform tiie trull of thole that choofe us,

yet it may be, we do fpeak much out of our own fenles and difcourfcs. But in

this grievance, being of that nature whereunto the poor people is moll expofed,

and men of quality lefs, we fliall moll humbly defire your majefty to conceive,

that yovH' majelly doth not hear our opinions or fcnfes, but the very groans and
complaints themfelves of your Commons more truly and vively, than by repre-

fentation. For there is no grievance in your kingdom lb general, fo continual, lo

feniible, and fo bitter unto the common fubjecl, as this whereof we now fpeak j

wherein it may pleafe your majefty to vouchfafe me leave, firft, to fet fortli unto

you the dutiful and refpective carriage of our proceeding ; next, the Jubilance of

our petition ; and tliiidjy, fome realons and motives which in all humblenels we
do offer to your majeily's royal confideration or commiferation ; we affuring our-

lelves that never king reigned that had better nations of head and motions of

heart, for the good and comfort of his loving fubje^ls.

For the tiril ; in the courfe of remedy which we defire, we pretend not nor

intend not, in any fort, to derogate from your majeily's prerogative, nor to touch,

diminifh, or queftion any of your majcfty's regalities of rights. For we feek no-

thing but the reformation of abufcs, and the execution of former laws wiiereunto

we are born. And although it be no ftrange thing in parliament for new abufcs

to crave new remedies, yet neverthelefs in thefe abufcs, which if not in nature,

yet in extremity and height of them, are moft of them new, we content ourfelves

with the old laws : only we defire a confirmation and quickening of them in their

execution ; fo far are v.'e from any humour of innovation or incroachment.

As to the court of the green- cloth, ordained for the provifion of your majefty's

moft honourable houfhold, we hold it ancient, we hold it reverend. Other courts

refpecl your politic perion, but that refpetts your natural perfon. But yet, not-

withftanding, moft excellent king, to ufe that freedom which to fubjefts that pour
cut their grists before fo gracious a king, is aliowable, we may very well aliedge

unto your majefty, a comparifon or fimilitude ufed by one of the fathers in an- St. Augu.l'ne.

other matter, and not unfitly reprefenting our cafe in this point : and it is of the

leaves and roots of nettles -, the leaves are venomous and ftinging where they

touch; the root is not fo, but is v;ithout venom or malignity : and yet it is that

root that bears and fupports all the leaves. This needs no farther application.

To come now to the fubftance of our petition. It is no other, than by the

benefit of your majefty's laws to be relieved of the abufes of purveyors -, which
abufes do naturally divide themfelves into three forts : the firft, they take in kind
that they ought not to take ; the fecond, they take in quantity a f^r greater pro-

portion
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portion than cometh to your majefty's ufe ; the third they take in an unlawful

manner, in a manner, I fay, directly and exprefly prohibited by divers laws.

l"'or the firft of thcfe, I am a little to alter their name ; for inftead of takers,

they become taxers •, inftead of taking provifion for your majefty's fcrvice, they

tax your people ad redimendam vexationem : impoling upon them, and extorting

from them, divers fums of money, fometimes in grofs, fometimes in the nature of

ftipends annually paid, ne noceant^ to be freed and eafed of their opprefTion. Again,
they take trees, which by law they cannot do •, timber-trees, which are the beauty,

countenance, and Iheker of mens houfes -, that men have long fpared from their

own purfe and profit •, that men efteem, for their ufe and delight, above ten times

the value ; that are a lofs which men cannot repair or recover. Thefe do they

take, to the defacing and fpoiling of your fubjects manfions and dwellings, ex-

cept they may be compounded with according to their own appetites. And if a

gentleman be too hard for them while he is at home, they will watch their time

when there is but a bailiff or a fcrvant remaining, and put the ax to the root of

the tree, ere ever the matter can ftop it. Again, they ufe a ftrange and mofr

unjuft cxaiftion, in caufing the fubjedts to pay poundage of their own debts, due
from your majefty unto them : fo as a poor man, when he hath had his hay,

or his wood, or his poultry, which perchance he was full loth to part with, and
had for the provifion of his own family, and not to put to fale, taken from him,

and that not at a juft price, but under the value, and cometh to receive his

money, he fhall have after the rate of twelve pence in the pound abated for

poundage of his due payment, growing upon fo hard conditions. Nay farther,

they are grown to that extremity, as is affirmed, though it be fcarce credible,

fave that in fuch perfons all things are credible, that they will take double pound-
age, once when the debenture is made, and again the fecond time when the

money is paid.

For the fecond point, moft gracious fovereign, touching the quantity which
they take, far above that which is anfvvered to your majefty's ufe : they arc the onlv

multipliers in the world ; they have the art of multiplication. For it is affirmed

unto me by divers gentlemen of good regard, and experience in thefe caufcs, as a

matter which I may fafely avouch before your majefty, to whom we owe all truth,

as well of information as fubjedtion, that there is no pound profit which redound-
cth to your majefty in this courfe, but induceth and begetteth three pound dam-
age upon your fubjeiSts, befides the dlfcontentment. And to the end they may
make this fpoil, what do they ? Whereas divers ftatutes do ftridly provide, that

whatfoever they take, fhall be rcgiftered and attcfted, to the end, that by making
a collation of that v/hich is taken from the country, and that which is anfwered
above, their deceits migiit appear ; they, to the end to oblcure their deceits, ut-

terly omit the obfervation of this, which the law prefcribeth.

And therefore to defcend, if it may pleafe your majefty, to the third fort of
abufe, which is of tlie unlawful manner of their taking, whereof this omiflion is

a branch •, it is fo manifold, as it rather afl-ceth an enumeration of fome of the

particulars, than a profecution of all. For their price : by law they ought to take

as they can agree with the fubjcd ; by abufe they take at an impofcd and enforced

price : by law they ought to make but one apprifement by neighbours in the

country ; by abufe they make a fecond apprifement at the court-gate ; and when
the fubjed's cattle come up many miles lean, and out of plight, by rcafon of their

great
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great travel, then they prize them anew at an abated price : by law they ought to

take between fun and fun ; by abuie they take by twilight, and in the night-time,

a time well chofen for malefadtors : by law they ought not to take in the high-

ways, a place by your majefty's high prerogative protefted, and by ftatute by
fpecial words excepted, by abufe they take in the ways, in contempt of your ma-

jelly's prerogative and laws : by law they ought to lliew their commilTion, and the

form of commiflion is by law fet down ; the commiirions they bring down, are

againft the law, and becaufe they know fo much, they will not fhew them. A
number of other particulars there are, wiiereof as I have given your niajefty a tafte,

fo the chief of them upon deliberate advice are let down in writing by the labour

of certain committees, and approbation of the whole houfe, more particularly and
lively than I can cxprefs them, myfclf having them but at the fecond hand by rea-

fon of my abode above. But this writing is a colledion of theirs who dwell

amongft the abuies of thefe offenders, and complaints of the people ; and therefore

muft needs iiave a more perfeft undcrftanding of all the circumilances of them.

It remaineth only that I ufe a few words, the rather to move your majefty in

this caufc : a few words, 1 fay a very few ; for neither need fo great enormities

any aggravating, neither needeth fo great grace, as ufeth of itielf to flow from
your majefty's princely goodnefs, any artificial pcrfuading. There be two things

only which I think good to let before your majefly •, the one the example of your

molt noble progenitors kings of this realm, who from the firft king that endowed
this kingdom with the great charter of their liberties, until the lait, all fave one,

who as he was fmgular in many excellent things, fo I would he had not been alone

in this, have ordained, every one of them in their feveral reigns, fome laws or law

againft this kind of offenders •, and efpecially the example of one of them, that

king, who for his grcatnefs, wifdom, glory, and union of feveral kingdoms, re-

fembleth your majefty moft, both in virtue and fortune, king Edward III. who,
in his time only made ten feveral laws againft this mifchief. The fecond is the

example of God himfelf ; who hath fliid and pronounced, Ihat he ivill not hold him

guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain. For all thefe great mifdemeanors are commit-
ted in and under your majefty's name : and therefore we hope your majefty will

hold them twice guilty that commit thefe offences ; once for the opprefTmg of

the people, and once more for doing it under the colour and abufe of your ma-
jefty's dreaded and beloved name. So then I will conclude with the faying of
Pindarus, Ofiima res aqua ; not for the excellency, but for the common ufe of
it ; and fo contrarivvife this matter of abufe of purveyance, if it be not the moft

hainous abufe, yet certainly it is the moft common and general abufe of all

others in the kingdom.
It refteth, that, according to the commandment laid upon me, I do in all hum-

blenefs prcfent this writing to your majefty's royal hands, with m.oft humble peti-

tion on the behalf of your Commons, that as your majefty hath been pleafed to

vouchfafe your gracious audience to hear me fpeak, fo you would be pleafed to

enlarge your patience to hear this writing read, which is more material.

A BRIEF
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A BRIEFDISCOURSE
O F T H E

HAPPY UNION
Of the Kingdoms of

ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.
Dedicated in private to his MAJESTY*.

IDo not find it ftrangc, excellent king, that when Heraclitus, he that was fur-

named the Obfcure, had let forth a certain book which is not now extant, many
men took it for a difcoiirfe of nature, and many others took it for a treatife of
policy. For there is a great affinity and confent between the rules of nature, and
the true rules of policy : the one being nothing elfe but an order in the govern-

ment of the world ; and the other an order in the government of an eftate. And
therefore the education and erudition of the kings of Perfia was in a fcience which
was termed by a name then of great reverence, but now degenerate and taken in

the ill part. For the Perfian magic, which was the fecret literature of their kings,

was an application of the contemplations and obfervations of nature unto a fcnfc

politic ; taking the fundamental laws of nature, and the branches and paflages of
them, as an original or firft model, whence to take and defcribe a copy and imita-

tion for government.
After this manner the forefaid inftruftors fet before their kings the examples of

the celeftial bodies, the fun, the moon, and tlie reft, which have great glory and
veneration, but no reft or intermiflion ; being in a perpetual office of motion, for

the cheriftiing, in turn and in courle, of inferior bodies: expreffing likewife the

true manner of the motions of government, which though they ought to be fwift

and rapid in refpeft of difpatch and occafions, yet are they to be conftant and re-

gular, without wavering or confufion.

So did they rcprefent unto them how the heavens do not enrich themfelves by
the earth and the feas, nor keep no dead ftock, nor untouched treafures of that

they draw to them from below -, but whatibcver moifture they do levy and take

from both elements in vapours, they do fpcnd and turn back again in fliowers,

only holding and Itoring them up for a time, to the end to iflue and diftributc

them in feafon.

• Piintcd in 1603, in 1 2"°.

But
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But chiefly, they did exprefs and expound unto them that fundamental law of
nature, whereby all tilings do fubfilt and are prcferved ; which is, tliat every thing

in nature, although it hath its private and particular affedlion and appetite, and doth
follow and purfue the fame in fmall moments, and when it is free and delivered

.from more general and common refpefts ; yet, neverthelefs, when there is queftion

or cale for I'uitaining of the more general, they forfake their own pjrciculaiities, and
attend and confpire to uphold the public.

So we fee the iron in fmall quantity will afcend and approach to the loadftone

upon a particular fympatliy : but if it be any quantity of moment, it Icaveth its

appetite of amity to the ioadllone, and, like a good patriot, falleth to the earth,

which is the place and region of maffy bodies.

So again the water and other like bodies do fall towards the centre of the earth,

which is, as was laid, their regio:i or country : and yet we fee nothing more ufual

in all v/ater-works and engines, than tliat the water, rather than to fuffer any dif-

tradion or difunion in nature, will afcend, torfaking the love to its own region or

country, and applying itielf to the body next adjoining.

But it were too long a digreffion to proceed to more examples of this kind.

Your majefty yourfelf did fall upon a palfage of tliis nature in your gracious fpeech

of tlianks unto your council, when acknowledging princely their vigilancies and

well-defervings, it pleafed you to note, that it was a fuccefs and event above the

courfe of nature, to have fo great change with fo great a quiet : foralmuch as fud-

den mutations, as well in ftate as in nature, are rarely without violence and pertur-

bation : fo as rtill I conclude there is, as was faid, a congruity between the prin-

ciples of nature and policy. And left that inftance may feem to oppone to this

aitertion, I may even in that particular, with your majefty's favour, offer unto

you a type or pattern in nature, much refembling this event in your ftate •, namely,

earthquakes, which many of them bring ever much terror and wonder, but no ac-

tual hurt ; the earth trembling for a moment, and fuddenly ftablilliing in perfect

quiet as it was before.

This knowledge then of making the government of the world a mirror for the

government of a ftate, being a wifdom almoft loft, whereof the reafon I take to be

becaufe of the difficulty for one man to embrace both philofophies, I have thought

good to make fome proof, as far as my weaknefs and the ftraits of time will fufter,

to revive in the handling of one particular, wherewith now I moft humbly prefent

your majefty : for furely, as hath been faid, it is a form of difcourfe anciently ufed

towards kings; and to what king fhould it be more proper than to a king that is

ftudious to conjoin contemplative virtue and aiStive virtue together .'' '

Your majefty is the firft king that had the honour to be lapis annularis, to unite

thefe two mighty and warlike nations of England and Scotland under one fove-

reignty and monarchy. It doth not appear by the records and memoirs of any

true hiftory, or fcarcely by the fiction and pleafure of any fabulous narration or

tradition, that ever, of any antiquity, this ifland of Great Britain was united under

one king before this day. And yet there be no mountains nor races of hills, there

be no feas or great rivers, there is no diverfity of tongue or language that hath in-

vited or provoked this ancient feparation or divorce. The lot of Spain was to have

the feveral kingdoms of that continent, Portugal only excepted, to be united in

an age not long paft ; and now in our age that of Portugal alfo, which was the

laft that held out, to be incorporated with the reft. The lot of France hath been.

Vol. II. X much
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much about the fame time likewife, to have re-annexed unto that crown the feveral

dutchies and portions which were in former times difmembered. The lot of this

ifland is the lafl: refcrved for your majefty's happy times, by the fpecial providence

and favour of God, who hath brought your majefty to this happy conjunction

with the great confent of hearts, and in the ftrength of your years, and in the ma-
turity of your experience. It refteth but that, as I promifed, I fet before your

majelly's princely confideration, the grounds of nature touching the union and com-
mixture of bodies, and the correfpondcnce which they have with the grounds of

policy in the conjunflion of dates and kingdoms.

Firll, therefore, that pofuion, Vis tinita fortior^ being one of the common notions

of the mind, needeth not much to be induced or iliuftrated.

We fee the fun when he entereth, and while he continueth under the fign of

Leo, caufeth more vehement heats than when he is in Cancer, what time his

beams are ncverthelefs more perpendicular. The reafon whereof, in great part,

hath been truly afcribed to the conjunction and corradiation, in that place of heaven,

of the fun wich the four ftars of the firft magnitude, Sirius, Canicula, CorLeonis,

and Cauda Leonis.

So the moon likewife, by ancient tradition, while Ihe is in the fame fign of

Leo, is faid to be at the heart, which is not for any affinity which that place of

heaven can have with that part of man's body, but only becaufe the moon is then,

by reafon of the conjunction and nearnefs with the liars aforenamed, in grcateft

ftrength of influence, and fo worketh upon that part in inferior bodies, which is

moft vital and principal.

So we fee waters and liquors, in fmall quantity, do eafily putrify and corrupt

;

but in large quantity fubfifl long, by reafon of the ftrength they receive by union.

So in earthquakes, the more, general do little hurt, by reafon of the united

weight v/hich they offer to fubvert ; but narrow and particular earthquakes have

many times overturned whole towns and cities.

So then this point touching the force of union is evident : and therefore it is

more fit to fpeak of the manner of union -, wherein again it will not be pertinent

to handle one kind of union, which is union by victory, when one body doth
merely fubdue another, and converteth the fame into its own nature, extinguifli-

ing and expulfing v/hat part foever of it it cannot overcome. As when the fire

converteth the wood into fire, purging away the fmoke and the alhes as unapt

matter to inflame : or when the body of a living creature doth convert and aflinii-

late food and nourifhment, purging and expelling whatfoever it cannot convert.

For thcfe reprefcntations do anfwer in matter of policy to union of countries by
conqueft, where the conquering ftate doth extinguifli, extirpate, and expulfe any

part of the ftate conquered, which it findeth fo contrary as it cannot alter and
convert it. And therefore, leaving violent unions, we will confider only of na-

tural unions.

The diflx;rence is excellent which the beft obfervcrs in nature do take between
ccmpcjitio and mijiio, putting together, and mingling : the one being but a con-

junction of bodies in place, the oth-r in quality and confent: the one the mother
of fedition and alteration, the other of peace and continuance : the one rather a

confufion than an union, the other properly an union. Therefore we fee thofe

bodies, which tliey call mperf("c m'ljla^ lall not, but are fpeeiiily diflblvcd. For

take for example fnow or froth, which arc compofitions of air and water, and in

7 them
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them you may behold how eafily they fever and diffolve, the water clofing together

and excluding the air.

So thole three bodies which the alchemilts do fo much celebrate as the three

principles of things ; that is to fay, earth, water, and oil, which it pleafeth them

to term fait, mercury, and fulphur, we fee, if they be united only by compofuion

or putting together, how weakly and rudely they do incorporate : for water and

earth make but an imperfetl flime ; and if they be forced together by agitation,

yet upon a little fettling, the earth refideth in the bottom. So water and oil,

though by agitation it be brought into an ointment, yet after a little fettling the

oil will float on the top. So as fuch imperfedl mixtures continue no longer than

they are forced -, and ftill in the end the worthieft getteth above.

But otherwife it is of perfed mixtures. For we fee thefe three bodies, of earth,

water, and oil, when they are joined in a vegetable or mineral, they are fo united,

as without great fubtlety of art and force of extraftion, they cannot be feparated

and reduced into the fame fimple bodies again. So as the difference between com-

pofitio and miftio clearly let down is this ; that compcfuio is the joining or putting to-

gether of bodies without a new form : and mijlio is the joining or putting toge-

ther of bodies under a new form : for the new form is comwune z'inculam, and with-

out that the old forms will be at ftrife and difcord.

Now to refiedl this light of nature upon matter of eftate ; there hath been put

in practice in government thefe two feveral kinds of policy in uniting and con-

joining of ftates and kingdoms ; the one to retain the ancient form ftiU fevered,

and only conjoined in fovereignty ; the other to fuperinduce a new form agreeable

and convenient to the entire eftate. The former of thefe hath been more ufual,

and is more eafy •, but the latter is more happy. For if a man do attentively re-

volve hiftories of all nations, and judge truly thereupon, he will mals.e this con-

clufion, that there was never any ftates that were good commixtures but the Ro-
mans -, which becaufe it was the beft ftate of the world, and is the beft example

of this point, we will chiefly infift thereupon.

In the antiquities of Rome Virgil bringeth in Jupiter by way of oracle or pre-

diction fpeaking of the mixture of the Trojans and the Italians.

Sermonem Aufonii patrium mcrefquc tenekint

:

Ulque efl, nomen ait : commixti corpore tantum

Suhjident 'Teucri \ morem ritufqtie facrorum

jidjiciam : faciamque omnes uno ere Latinos.

Hinc genus, Aufonio mixtum quod fanguine furget.

Supra homines^ fupra ire Deos pietate -videbis. lEn. xii. S34.

Wherein Jupiter maketh a kind of partition or diftribution : that Italy fliould give

the language and the laws ; Troy fhould give a mixture of m.en, and fome reli-

gious rites ; and both people Ihould meet in one name ot Latins.

Soon after the foundation of the city of Rome, the people of the Romans an<i

the Sabines mingled upon equal terms : wherein the interchange went io even,

that, as Livy noteth, the one nation gave the name to the place, the other to tlie

people. For Rome continued the name, but the people were called Quirites,

which was the Sabine word, derived of Cures the country of Tacius.

But that which is chiefly to be noted in the whole continuance of the Roman
government ; they were fo liberal of their naturalizations, as in effeft they made

X 2 perpetual
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perpetual mixtures. For the manner was to grant the fame, not only to par-

ticular perfons, but to tamilies and lineages -, and not only lb, but to whole cities

and countries. So as in the end it came to that, that Rome was communis patria,

as fome of the civilians call it.

So we read of St Paul, after he had been beaten with rods, and thereupon

charged the officer with the violation of the privilege of a citizen of Rome ;

the captain faid to him, Jrl thou then a Roman? That privilege hath cojl me dear.

To whom St Paul replied. But I was [0 born •, and yet, in another place, St

Paul profeiTeth himfeU, that he was a Jew by tribe : lb as it is manifcil that

fome of his anceftors were naturalized ; and fo it was conveyed to him and

tlieir other dcfcendcnts.

So we read, that it was one of the firft defpites that was done to Julius Csefar,

that whereas he had obtained naturalization for a city in Gaul, one of the city

was beaten with rods of the conkil Marcellus.

So we read in Tacitus, that in the emperor Claudius's time, the nation of

Gaul, that part which is called Comata, the v/ilder part, were fuitors to be made
capable of the honour of being fenators and officers of Rome. His words are

thefe ; Cum de fupplendo fenatit agitaretur primorefque Galliae, quae Comata appellatur^

fcedera et civitatem Romanam pridem f>JJecuti, Jus adipifcendorum in urbe honcrum

expeterent ; multus ea fuper re variufque rumor, et ftudiis diverfis, apud principem

certabatur. And in the end, after long debate, it was ruled they fliould be

admitted.

So likewife, the authority of Nicholas Machiavel feemeth not to be contemned j

who enquiring the caufes of the growth of the Roman empire, doth give judg-

ment ; there was not one greater than this, that the ftate did fo cafily compound
and incorporate with ftrangers.

It is true, that mod ellates and kingdoms have taken the other courfe : of

•vvhich this effecH: hath followed, that the addition of further empire and ttrritory

hath been rather matter of burden, than matter of ftrength unto them : yea,

and farther it hath kept alive the feeds and roots of revolts and rebellions for

many ages •, as we may fee in a frefh and notable example of the kingdom of Arra-

gon : which, though it were unit<,-d to Caftile by marriage, and not by conquefl

;

and fo defcended in hereditary union by the fpace of more than an hundred years -,

yet becaufe it was continued in a divided government, and not well incorporated

and cemented with the other crowns, entered into a rebellion upon point of their

fueros, or liberties, now of very late years.

Now to fpeak briefly of the fevcral parts of that form, whereby ftates and king-

doms are perfeftly united, they are, befides the fovereignty itfdf, four in number j

union in name, union in language, union in laws, union in employments.

For name, though it kern but a fiiperficial and outward matter, yet it carrietli

much impreffion and enchantment : the general and common name of Grrecia

made the Greeks always apt to unite, though otherwifc full of divifions amongft

themfelves, againft other nations whom they called barbarous. The Helvetian

name is no fmall band to knit together their leagues an<i confederacies the failcr.

The common name of Spain, no doubt, hath been a fpecial means of the b>.-tter

union and conglutination of the fevcral kingdoms of Caftile, Arragon, Gra-

nada, Navarre, Valentia, Catalonia, and the reft, comprehending alfo now lately

Portugal.

For
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For language, it is not needful to infill upon it ; becaufe both your majefty's

kingdoms are of one language, though of Icveral dialefts -, and the difference is

fo fmall between them, as promifeth rather an inriching of one language than a

continuance of two.

For laws, which are the principal finews of government, they be of three na-

tures •, jura, which I will term freedoms or abilities, leges, and mores.

For abilities and freedoms, they were amongft the Romans of four kinds, or

rather degrees. Jus connubii, jus chitatis, jus fuffragii, and jus petitionis or ho-

norum. Jus connubii is a thing in theie times out of ufe : for marriage is open
between all diverfities of nations. Jus civitatis anfwereth to that we call deni-

zation or naruralization. Jus fuffragii anfwereth to the voice in parliament. Jus
petitionis anfwereth to place in council or office. And the Romans did many
times fever thefe freedoms -, granting Jus connubii, fine civitate, and civitatem,

fine fuffragio, and fuffragium, fine jure petitionis, which was commonly with them
the lall.

For thofe we called leges, it is a matter of curiofity and inconveniency, to feek

either to extirpate all particular cuftoms, or to draw all fubjecls to one place or

refort of judicature and fcflion. It fufficeth there be an unitormity in the princi-

pal and fundamental laws, both ecclefialtical and civil : for in this point the rule

holdech which was pronounced by an ancient father, touching the di\'erfity of
rites in the church ; for finding the vefture of the queen in the pfalm, which did

prefigure the church, was of divers colours ; and finding again that Chrift's coat

was without a feam, he concluded well, in i-ejls vcrietasfit, Jajfura nonfiit.

For manners J a content in them is to be fought indullriouQy, but not to be

enforced: for nothing amonglt people breedeth fo much pertinacy in holding their

cuftoms, as fudden and violent ofter to remove them.

And as for employments, it is no more, but an indifferent hand, and execution

of that verfe :

Tros, Tyriufqiie mihi nulla difcrimine agetur.

There remaineth only to remember out of the grounds of nature the two con-

ditions of perfe(fl: mixture ; whereof the former is time : for the natural philo-

fophers fay well, that compofitio is cpus hominis, and mijlio opus naturae. For it is

the duty of man to make "ar-fir application of bodies together : bur the perfed:

fermentation and incorporation of them muft be left to time and nature ; and un- .

natural hafting thereof doth dilturb the work, and not difpatch it.

So we fee, after the graft is put into the ftock and bound, it muft be leh to

time and nature to make that continuum, which at the firft was but ccntiguum.

And it is not any continual preffing or thrufting together that will prevent nature's

fcafon, but rather hinder it. And fo in liquors, thofe commixtures which are at

W\t firft troubled, grow after clear and fettled by the benefit of reft and time.

The fecond condition is, that the greater draw the lefs. So we fee when two
lights do meet, the greater doth darken and dim the lefs. And when a fmaller

river runneth into a greater, it lofcth both its name and ftream. And hereof,

to conclude, we fee an excellent example in the kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael.

Tha kingdom of Judah contained two tribes ; the kingdom of Ifrael contained

ten. King David reigned over Judah for certain years ; and, after the death of

lihbolheth the fon of Saul, obtained likewife the kingdom of Ifrael. This union

continued

^S7
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continued in him, and likewife in his fon Solomon, by the fpace of feventy years,

at leaft, between them both : but yet, bccaufe the feat of the kingdom was kept

ftill in Judah, and fo the Icfs fought to draw the greater: upon tiie firft occafion

offered, the kingdoms brake again, and fo continued ever after.

Thus having in all humblcnefs made oblation to your majefty of thcfe fimplc

fruits of my devotion and ftudies, I do wifh, and do widi it not in the nature of

an impolTibility, to my apprehenfion, that this happy union of your majefty's two

kingdoms of England and Scotland, may be in as good an hour, and under the

like divine providence, as that was between the Romaiis and tJie Sabines.

CERTAIN
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CERTAIN

ARTICLES or CONSIDERATIONS
Touching the

UNION of the KINGDOMS
O F

ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.
Colledled and difperfed for His Majesty's better fervice.

YOLfR majeil}'', being, I doubt not, directed and condiifted by a better oracle

than that which was given for light to .^neas in his peregrination, Antiquam

exquirite matrem, hath a royal, and indeed an heroical defire to reduce thefc two
kingdoms of England and Scotland into the unity of their ancient mother king-

dom of Britain. Wherein as I would gladly applaud unto your majefry, or fing

aloud that hymn or anthem. Sic itur ad aftra \ fo in a more foft and lubmifllve

voice, I mufl neceffarily remember unto your majefty that warning or caveat, Ardua
quae pulchra : it is an adlion that requireth, yea, and needeth much, not only of

your majefty's wifdom, but of your fehcity. In this argument I prefumed at your

majefty's firft entrance to write a few lines, indeed fcholaftically and fpeculatively,

and not actively or politicly, as I held it fit for me at that time ; when neither

your majefty was in that your defire declared, nor myfclf in that fervice ufed or

trufled. But now that both your majefty hath opened your defire and purpofe

with much admiration, even of thofe who give it not fo full an approbation, and
that myfelf was by the Commons graced with the firft vote of all the Commons fe-

ledled for that caufe -, not in any eftimation of my ability, for therein fo wife an

aflembly could not be fo much deceived, but in an acknowledgment of my extreme

labours and integrity •, in that bufinefs I thought myfelf every way bound, both

ain duty to your majefty, and in truft to that houfe of parliament, and in confent

to the matter itfelf, and in conformity to mine own travels and beginnings, not to

neglccl any pains that may tend to the furtherance of fo excellent a work ; where-

in I will endeavour that that wliich I ftiall fet down be nihil minus quam verba : for

length and ornament of fpeech are to be ufed for perfuafion of multitudes, and not

for information of kings ; efpecially fjch a king as is the only inftance that ever

I knew to make a man of Plato's opinion, " that all knowledge is but remem-
" brance, and that the mind of man knoweth all things, and demandeth only to

" have her own notions excited and awaked :" which your majefty's rare and in-

deed
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deed fingular gift and faculty of fwift apprchcnfion, and infinite expanfion or mul-

tiplication of another man's knowlcrdgc by your own, as I have often obfcrvcd, fo

I did extremely admire in Goodwin's caufe, being a matter full of ftcrets and

myfterics of our laws, merely new unto you, and quite out of the patli of your

education, reading, and conference : wherein, neverthelefs, upon a fpark. of light

given, your majelty took in fo dextroufly and protoundly, as if you had been indeed

anima legia^ not only in execution, but in underllanding : the remembrance where-

of, as it will never be out of my miiid, fo it will always be a warning to me to feek

rather to excite your judgment briefly, than to inform it tedioully ; and if in a

matter of that nature, how much more in this, wherein your princely cogitations

have wrought themfelves, and been converfant, and wherein the principal light pro-

ceeded from yourielf.

And therefore my purpofe is only to break this matter of the union into certain

fhort articles and quettions, and to make a certain kind of anatomy or analyfis of

the parts and members thereof : not that I am of opinion that all the queftions

which I now fhall open, were fit to be in the confultation of the conimilfioners pro-

pounded. For I hold nothing fo great an enemy to good refokuion, as the mak-
ing of too many queilions •, elpccially in affemblies which confill of many. For
princes, for avoiding of diflraCtion, muft take many things by way of admittance-,

and if queilions muft be made of them, rather to fuffer them to arife from others,

than to grace them and authorifc them as propounded from themfelves. But unto

your majefty's private confideration, to whom it may better fort with me rather to

fpeak as a remembrancer than as a counfeller, I have thought good to lay before

you all the branches, lineaments, and degrees of this union, that upon the view

and confideration of them and their circumftances, your majefty may the more
clearly dilcern, and more readily call to mind which of them is to be embraced, and
which to be rejefled : and of thefe, which are to be accepted, which of them is pre-

fently to be proceeded in, and which to be put over to farther time. And again,

which of them fhall require authority of parliament, and which are fitter to be

effcfted by your majefty's royal power and prerogative, or by other policies or

means •, and Inflly, which of them is liker to pafs with difficulty and contradidkion,

and which with more facility and fmoothnefs.

Firft, therefore, to begin with that queftion, that, I fuppofe, will be out of
qucftion.

Statutes con- Whether it be not meet, that the ftatutes, which were made touching Scotland

hrd'"^d*^h''
^^ '^^ Scotifh nation, while the kingdoms flood fevered, be repealed ?

Scotifti na- It 's true, there is a diverfity in thefe-, for fome of thefe laws confider Scotland

tion. as an enemy's country ; other laws confider it as a foreign countr)^ only : as for

example ; the law of Rich. II. anno 7. which prohibiteth all armour or viftual to be

carried to Scotland -, and the law of 7 of K. Hen. VII. that enafteth all the Scotifli

men to depart the realm within a time prefixed. Both thefe laws, and Ibme others,

refpedl Scotland as a country of hoftility : but the law of 22 of Hdw. IV'. that en-

dueih Berwick with the liberty of a ftaple, where all Scotifh merchandifes fliould

rcfort that fhould be uttered for England, and likewiie all Enofilh merchandifes

tliat fhould be uttered for Scotland ; this law beholdeth Scotland only as a fo-

reign nation ; and not fo much neither -, for there have been ere(^led flaples in

towns of ERgland for fome conmioditics, with an exclufion and rcflridion of other

parts of England.

But
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But this is a matter of the leaft difficulty -, your majefty fliall have a calendar

made ot the laws, and a brief of the effedl •, and fo you may judge of them : and

the like or reciprocally is to be done by Scotland for fuch laws as they have con-

cerning England and the Englifh nation.

The fecond quellion is, what laws, cuftoms, commiffions, officers, garrifons. Laws, cuf-

and the like, are to be put down, difcontinued or taken away upon the borders of 'oms, com-

both realms? cersoftL
To this point, becaufe I am not acquainted with the orders of the marches, I borders or

cay lay the lefs. marches.

Herein falleth that queftion, whether that the tenants, who hold their tenants

rights in a greater freedom and exemption, in confideration of their fervice upon
the borders, and that the countries themfelves, which are in the fame refpedl

dilcharged of fubfidies and taxes, fliould not now be brought to be in one degree

with other tenants and countries-, nam ccjfante caiifa, tolUtiir effe^us ? Wherein, in

my opinion, fome time would be given •, (iiiia adhuc ecrum mejfis in herha ejl : but

fome prefent ordinance fhould be made to take effeft at a future time, confidering

it is one of the greateft points and marks of the divifion of the kingdoms. And
becaufe reafon doth diftate, that where the principal Iblution of continuity was,

there the healing and confolidating plaifter ffiould be chiefly applied •, there would
be fome farther device for the utter and perpetual confounding of thoie imaginary

bounds, as your majefty termeth them : and therefore it fhould be confidered, whe-

ther it were not convenient to plant and ered: at Cailifle or Berwick fome council

or court of jultice, the jurifdiction whereof might extend part into England and

part into Scotland, with a commiffion not to proceed precifely, or merely accord-

ing to the laws and cuftoms either of England or Scotland, but mixtly, according

to inftruftions by your majefty to be let down, after the imitation and precedent of

the council of the marches here in England, ere6ted upon the union of Wales ?

The third queftion is that which many will make a great queftion of, though Fanher union

perhaps your majefty will make no queftion of it ; and that is, whether your ma-
^m^^'j^of

jefty fliould not make a ftop or ftand here, and not to proceed to any farther union, i„conven1ent

contenting yourfelf with the two former articles or points. and diffenting

For it will be faid, that we are now well, thanks be to God and your majefty, '-i^^'s and ufa-

and the ftate of neither kingdom is to be repented of; and that it is true which S"-

Hippocrates faith, that Sana corpora difficile mcdicaticnes ferunt, it is better to make
alterations in fick bodies than in found. The confideration of which point will rcll

upon thefe two branches : what inconveniencies will enfue with time, it the realms

ftand as they are divided, which are yet not found nor fprung up.- For it may be

the fweetnefs of your majefty's firft entrance, and the great benefit that both na-

tions have felt thereby, hath covered many inconveniencies : which, nevertheleis,

be your majefty's government never fo gracious and politic, continuance of time

and the accidents of time may breed and difcover, if the kingdoms ftand divided.

The fecond branch is ; allow no manifeft or important peril or inconvenience

fhould enfue of the continuing of the kingdoms divided, yet on the other fide,

v.-hether that upon the farther uniting of them, there be not like to follow that

addition and increafe of wealth and reputation, as is worthy your majefty's virtues

and fortune, to be the author and founder of, for the advancement and exaltation

of your majefty's royal pofterity in time to come ?

Vol. U. Y But
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Points where- But admitting that your majefly (hould proceed to this more perfefl and intirc

" 'jj^
"^"°"' union, wherein your majefly may lay ALiJus opus moieo ; to enter into the parts and

united

"^^
^ degrees thereof, I think fit firfl: to let down, as in a brief table, in what points

the nations Hand now at this prefcnt time already united, and in what points yet

ftill fevered and divided, that your majefty may the better fee what is done, and
what is to be done ; and how that which is to be done is to be inferred upon that

which is done.

The points wherein the nations ftand already united are :

In fovereignty.

In the relative thereof, which is fubjedion.

In religion.

In continent.

In language.

And now laftly, by the peace by your majefty concluded with Spain, in leagues

and confederacies j for now both nations have the fame friends and the fame
enemies.

Yet notwithftanding there is none of thefe fix points, wherein the union is perfedt

and confummate -, but every of them hath fome fcruple or rather grain of feparation

inwrapped and included in them.

For the fovereignty, the union is abfolute in your majefty and your generation

;

but if it ftiould lb be, which God of his infinite mercy defend, that your illue

fiiould fail, then the defcent of both realms doth refort to the fevcral lines of the

feveral bloods royal.

For fubjedion, I take the law of England to be clear, what the law of Scotland

is I know not, that all Scotfmen from the very inftant of your majcfty's reign be-

gun, are become denizens, and x.\\e. poft-nati are naturalized fubjeCts of England for

the time forv/ards : for by our laws none can be an alien but he that is of another

allegiance than our fovereign lord the king's : for there be but two forts of aliens,

whereof we find mention in our law, an alien ami, and an alien enemy ; whereof

the former is a fubjed: of a ftatc in amity with the king, and the latter a (ubjed

of a ftate in hoftility : but whether he be one or otiier, it is an eflential difference

unto the definition of an alien, if he be not of the king's allegiance •, as we fee it

evidently in the precedent of Ireland, who, fince they were fubjeds to the crown
of England, have ever been inheritable and capable as natural fubjeds ; and yet

not by any ftatute or ad of parliament, but merely by the common law, and the

reafon thereof. So as there is no doubt, that every fubjed of Scothmd was, and

is in like phght and degree, Cnce your majefty's coming in, as it your majeft)' had

granted particularly your letters of denization or naturalization to every of them,

and iUc pofi-nati wholly natural. But then on tjie other fide, for the time back-

ward?, and for thofc tliat were ante-tiati, tiie blood is not by law naturalized, lb as

they cannot take it by defcent from their anceftors without ad of parliament :

.

and therefore m this point th're is a defrd in the union of fubjedion.

For matter of religion, the union is pert'ed in points of docaine ; but in matter

of difcipline and government it is imperfed.

For the continent, it is true there are no natural boundaries of mountains or feos,

or navigable rivers ; but yet there are badges and meniori.ils of borders ; of which

point I have fpoken before.

For

Soverei?- ty,

line royal.

Subiefllon,

obedience,

/Ten, natu-
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For the language, it is true the nations are unius labii, and have not the firft Language,

curie of difunion, which was confufion of tongues, whereby one underftood not ^'•'•'<^^-

another. But yet the dialed is differing, and it remaineth a kind of mark of

diilindion. But for that, tempori permittendum, it is to be left to time. For con-

lidering that both languages do concur in the principal office and duty of a lan-

guage, which is to make a man's felf underllood : for the reft, it is rather to be

accounted, as was laid, a diverfity of dialed than of language : and, as I faid in

my firft writing, it is like to bring forth the enriching of one language, by com-
pounding and taking in the proper" and fignificant words of either tongue, rather

than a continuance of two languages.

For leagues and confederacies, it is true, that neither nation is now in hoftility Leaoues.con-

with any ftate, wherewith the other nation is in amity : but yet fo, as the leagues federades,

and treaties have been concluded with either nation refpedively, and not with both """^^•

jointly; which may contain fome diverfity of articles of ftraitnefs of amity with one

more than with the other.

• But many of thefe matters may perhaps be of that kind, as may fall within that

rule. In vejie i-crietas fit, fcijjura nonfj.
Now to defcend to the particular points wherein the realms ftand fevered and

divided, over and befides the former fix points of feparation, which I have noted

and placed as defecls or abatements of the fix points of the union, and therefore

ftiall not need to be repeated : the points, I fay, yet remaining, I will divide into

external and internal.

I'he external points therefore of the feparation are four. External

1. The leveral crowns, I mean the ceremonial and material crowns. points of the

2. The fecond is the feveral names, ftiles, or appellations.
)ep2rat:on

3. The third is the leveral prints of the leals.

4. The fourth is the leveral ftamps or marks of the coins or moneys.

It is true, that the external are in fome refpedl and parts much mingled and
interlaced with confiderations internal-, and that they may be as effeftual to the

true union, which muft be the work of time, as the internal, becaufe they are ope-

rative upon the conceits and opinions of the people -, the uniting of whofe hearts

and affections is the life and true end of this work.

For the ceremonial crowns, the queftion will be, whether there fliall be framed Tlie ceremo-

one new imperial crown of Britain to be ufed for the times to come ? Alfo, ad- ''.'=-' ^' "~'^t<^-

mitting that to be thought convenient, whether in the frame thereof there fliall
''"* *^''°^™^*

not be fome reference to the crowns of Ireland and France ?

Alfo whether your majefty fliould repeat or iterate your own coronation and
your Qiieen's, or only ordain that fuch new crown fliall be ufed by yonr pofterit/

hereafter ?

The difficulties will be in the conceit of fome inequality, whereby the realm

of Scotland may be thought to be made an acceffion unto the realm of England.

But that refteth in fome circumftances -, for the compounding of the two crowns
is equal ; the calling of the new crown the crown of Britain is equal. Only the

place of coronation, if it fliall be at Weftrninfter, which is the ancient, auguft,

and facred place for the kings of England, may feem to make an inequality. And
again, if the crown of Scotland be difcontinued, then that ceremony, which I

hear is ufed in the parliament of Scotland in the abfence of the kings, to huvc^ the

crowns carried in Iblemnity, muft likewife ceafe.
••

.

Y 2 For
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The lilies For the name, the main qucftion is, wliether the contraded name of Britain
and names,

j^^^jj \^^ ^y yQyp majcfty ull'd, or the divided names of England and Scotland ?

Admitting there Ihail be an alteration, then the cafe will require thefe inferior

qucftions :

tirft, whether the name of Britain fhall only be ufed in your majeftry's ftile,

where the intire ftile is recited •, and in all other forms the divided names to re-

main, both of the realms and of the people ? or othervvife, that the very divided

names of realms and people Ihall likewife be changed or turned into fpecial or

fubdivided names of the general name ; that is to fay, for example, whether your

majefty in your ftile ftiall denominate yourfelf king of Britain, France, and Ire-

land, eic. and yet, neverthelefs, in any commiffion, writ, or otherwile, where your

majefty mentions England or Scotland, you ftiall retain the ancient names, as

fecundiim confuetiidinem regni ncjlri Angliae ; or whether thofe divided names ftiall be

for ever loft and taken away, and turned into the fubdivifions of South-Britain

and North-Britain, and the people to be South-Britons and North-Britons ? And
fo in the example aforefaid, the tenour of the like claufe to run fecundum confue-

tiidinem Britanniae aujlralis.

Alfo, if the former of thefe ftiall be thought convenient, whether it were not

better for your majefty to take that alteration of ftile upon you by proclamation,

as Edward the third did the ftile of France, than to have it enadted by parlia-

ment ?

Alfo, in the alteration of the ftile, whether it were not better to tranfpofe the

kingdom of Ireland, and put it immediately after Britain, and fo place the iftands

together ; and the kingdom of France, being upon the continent, laft; in regard

that thefe iflands of the weftern ocean feem by nature and providence an entire

empire in themfelves ; and alfo, that there was never king of England fo entirely

pofleft of Ireland as your majefty is : fo as your ftile to run king of Britain, Ire-

land, and the iflands adjacent, and of France, etc.

The difficulties in this have been already thoroughly beaten over ; but they ga-

ther but to two heads.

The one, point of honour and love to the former names.

The otlicr, doubt, left the alteration of the name may induce and involve an

alteration of the laws and policies of the kingdom ; both which, if your majefty

ftiall afllime the ftile by proclamation, and not by parliament, are in themfelves

fatisfied : for then the vifual names muft needs remain in writs and records, the

forms whereof cannot be altered but by ad of parliament, and fo the point of ho-

nour fatisfied. And again, your proclair.ation altereth no law, and fo the fcruple

of a tacit or implied alteration of laws likewife fatisfied. But then it may be con-

fidered, wliether it were not a form of the grcatcft honour, if the parliament,

though they did not enad it, yet ftiould become fuitors and petitioners to your

majefty to affiime it ?

The feals. ^'O'' '^'^^ ^^^'s, that there ftiould be but one great feal of Britain, and one chan-

cellor, and that there ftiould only be a feal in Scotland for proceffes and ordinary

juftice ; and that all patents of grants of lands or otherwife, as well in Scotland as

in England, ftiould pafs under the great feal here, kept about your joerlbn •, it is

an alteration internal, wliereof I do not now fpeak.

But the queftion in this place is, whether the great feals of England and Scot-

land ftiould not be changed into one and the fame form of image and fuperfcription

of
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of Britain, which, neverthelefs, is requifite fliould be with fome one plain or ma-
nifcft alteration, left there be a buz, and lufpeft, that grants of things in England

m:iy be palled by the feal of Scotland, or e converfo ?

Alfo, whether this alteration of form may not be done without adl of par-

liament, as the great feals have ufed to be heretofore changed as to their im-

preflions ?

For the moneys, as to the real and internal confideration thereof, the queftion

will be, whether your majefty fliould not continue two mints ? wlaich, the diftance

of territory confidered, I fuppofe will be of neceffity.

Secondly, how the ftandards, if it be not already done, as I hear fome doubt TheHandardj

made of it in popular rumour, may be reduced into an exaft proportion for the a^Jtampi,

time to come -, and likewife the computation, tale, or valuation to be made exadt
'"""^y^*

for the moneys already beaten ?

That done, the lall queftion is, which is only proper to this place, whether

the ftamp or the image and fuperfcription of Britain for the time forwards fliould

not be made the felf-lame in both places, without any difference at all ? A matter

alio which may be done, as our law is, by your niajefty's prerogative without aft

of parliament.

Thele points are points of demonftration, ad faciendum j)opuhim, but fo much
the more they go to the root of your majefty's intention, which is to imprint and

inculcate into the hearts anti heads of the people, that they are one people and

one nation.

In this kind alfo I have heard it pafs abroad in fpeech of the eredlion of fome

new order of knighthood, with a reference to the union, and an oath appropriate

thereunto, which is a point likewife deferves a confideration. So much for the

external points.

The internal points of feparation are as followeth. Internal

1. Several parliaments. points of

2. Several councils or Irate.

3. Several officers of the crown.

4. Several nobilities.

5. Several laws.

6. Several courts ofjuftice, trials, and proceffes.

7. Several receits and finances.

8. Several admiralties and merchandizings.

9. Several freedoms and liberties.

10. Several taxes and impofts.

As touching the feveral ftates ecclefiaftical, and the feveral mints and ftandards,

and the feveral articles and treaties of intercourfe with foreign nations, I touched

them before.

In thefe points of the ftrait and more inward union, there will intervene one

principal difficulty and impediment, growing from that root, which Ariftotle in

his PoHtics maketh to be the root of all divifion and difi'enfion in commonwealths,

and that is equality and inequality. For the realm of Scotland is now an ancient

and noble realm, fubftantive of iti'elf. But when this ifland fliall be made Britain,

then Scotland is no miore to be confidered as Scotland, but as a part of Britain ;

no more than England is to be confidered as England, but as a part likewife of

Britain ; and confequently neither of thefe are to be confidered as things entire of

them-

union.
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themfclves, but in the proportion that they bear to the whole. And therefore let

us imagine. Nam id mente pojfuwus, quod affu non pcjj'mnus, that Britain had never

been divided, but had ever been one kingdom-, then that part ot Toil or tcrriror)',

which is comprehended under the name of Scotland, is in quantity, as I have

heard it efteemed, how truly I know not, not paft a third part of Britain -, and

that part of foil or territory which is comprehended under the name of England,

is two parts of Britain, leaving to fpeak of any difference of wealth or ptjpulation,

and fpeaking only of quantity. So then if, for example, Scotland fhoiild bring to

parliament as much nobility as England, then a third part Hiould counr-crvail two

parts-, nam ft ifiacqtialibus acqualia addas, omnia erunl iaaequa/ra. And this, I pro-

tell before God and your majcfty, I do fpeak not as a man born in England, but

as a man born in Britain. And therefore to defccnd to the particulars :

Eor the parliaments, the confidcration of that point will fall into four queftions.

u Parliament. i. The firll, what proportion fhall be kept between the votes of England and

the votes of Scotland ?

2. The fecond touching the manner of propofition, or poflefTing of the parlia-

ment of caufes there to be handled-, which in England is ufed to be done imme-
diately by any member of the pai-liament, or by the prolocutor ; and in Scotland

is ufed to be done immediately by the lords of the articles -, whereof the one form

ieemeth to have more liberty, ar.d the other more gravity and maturity : and there-

fore the queftion will be, whether of thefe (hall yield to other, or whether there

Ihould not be a mixture of both, by fome commiOions precedent to every par-

liament, in the nature of lords of the articles, and yet not excluding the liberty of

propounding in full parliament afterwards ?

3. The third,v.touching the orders of parliament, how they may be compound-
ed, and the belt of either taken ?

4. The fourth, how thofe, which by inheritance or otherwife have officers of

honour and ceremony in both the parliaments, as the lord fteward with us, elc.

may be fatisfied, and duplicity accommodated ?

2. Councils for i^'^e councils of eftate, while the kingdoms ftand divided, it fhould feem
ofeftatc. neceflary to continue feveral councils-, but if your majeity fhould proceed to a

ftri<5t union, then howfoever your majelly may eftabliOi fome provincial councils

in Scotland, as there is here of York, and in the marches of Wales, yet the quef-

tion will be, whether it will not be more convenient fur your majelly, to have but
one privy council about your perlbn, whereof the principal officers of the crown
of Scotland to be for dignity fake, howibever their abiding and remaining may be •

as your majcfty fliall employ their fervice ? But this point belongeth merely and
wholly to your majefly's royal will and pleafure.

3. Officers of For the officers of the crown, the confidcration thereof will fall into thefe
the aown. queftions.

Firll, in regard of the latitude of your kingdom and the diftance of place, whe-
ther it will not be matter of neceffity to continue the feveral officers, becaufe of
the impolTibility for the fervice to be performed by one ?

The fecond, admitting the duplicity of officers fliould be continued, yet whe-
ther there fliould not be a difference, that one fliould be the principal officer, and
the other to be but fpecial and fubaltern ? as for example, one to be chancellor of

Britain, and the other to be chancellor with fome fpecial addition, as here of the

duchy, etc.

Tlic
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The third, if no fuch fpccialty or inferiority be thought fit, then wiiether both

officers fhoiild not have the title and the name of the ^whole ifland and precindls ?

as the lord Chancellor of England to be lord Chancellor of Britain, and the lord

Chancellor of Scotland to be lord Chancellor of Britain, but with ieveral provifoes

that they fhall not intromit themfelves but within their ieveral precinfls.

For the nobilities, the confideration thereof will fall into thefe queftions. 4- Nobilities,

The firft, of their votes in parliament, which was touched before, what pro-

portion they (hall bear to the nobility of England ? wherein if the proportion

which ihall be thought fit, be not full, yet your majelly may, out of your prero-

gative, fupply it ; for although you cannot make fewer of Scotland, yet you may
make more of England.

The fecond is touching the place and precedence wherein to marflial them ac-

cording to the precedence of England in your majelly's ftile, and according to the

nobility of Ireland •, that is, all Englifh earls iirft, and then Scotilh, will be

thought unequal for Scotland. To marflial them according to antiquity, will be

thought unequal for England. Becaufe 1 liear their nobility is generally more an-

cient : and therefore the queftion will be, whether the moft indifferent way were not

to take them interchangeably ; as for example, firft, the ancient earl of England ;

and then the ancient earl of Scotland, and fo alternis vicibus ?

For the laws, to make an entire and perfec5l union, it is a matter of great 5- Laws,

difficulty and length, both in the coUefting of them, and in the paffing of them.

For firft, as to the collecting of them, there rnuft be made by the lawyers ot either

nation a digeft under titles of their fcveral laws and cuftoms, as well common lav.s

as ftatutes, that they may be collated and compared, and that the divcrfities may
appear and be difcerned of. And for the paffing of them, we fee by experience

tbd.1 patrius tnos is dear to all men, and that men are bred and nouriffied up in the

love of it i and therefore how harfli changes and innovations are. And we fee

likewife what difputation and argument the alteration of fome one law cioth caufe

and bring forth, how much more the alteration of the whole corps of the law ?

Therefore the firft queftion will be, whether it be not good to proceed by parts,

and to take that that is moft ncceffary, and leave the reft to time ? The parts

therefore or fubjecl: of laws, are for this purpofe fitlieft diftribured according to

that ordinary divifion of criminal and civil, and thofe of criminal caufes into capi-

tal and penal.

The fecond queftion therefore is, allowing the general union of laws to be too

great a work to embrace, whether it were not convenient that cafes capital were

the fame in both nations •, I fay the cafes, I do not fpeak of the proceedings or

trials ; that is to fay, whether the fame offences were not fit to be made treafon or

felony in both places ?

The third queftion is, whether cafes penal, though not capital, yet if they

concern the public ftatc, or otherwife the difcipline of manners, were not fit

likewife to be brought into one degree, as the cafe of mifprifion of treafon, the

cafe of p-ae;matire, the cafe of fugitives, the cafe of inceft, the cafe of fimony,

and the reft ?

But the queftion that is more urgent than any of thele is, whether thefe cafes^

at the leaft, be they of an higher or inferior degree, wherein the fad commit-

ed, or act done in Scotland, m.ay prejudice the ftate and fubjecbs of England,

or e ccnverfo^ are not to be reduced into one uniformity of law and .punilhment ?;

7 As.
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As for example, a perjury committed in a court of juftice in Scotland, cannot

be prejudicial in England, bccaiifc depofitions taken in Scotland cannot be pro-

duced and ufed here in England. But a forgery of a deed in Scotland, I mean
with a falfe date of England, may be ufed and given in evidence in England. So
likcwife the depopulating of a town in Scotland doth not direiftly prejudice the

ilate of England : but if an Englifh merchant fl^.all cany filvcr and gold into Scot-

land, as he may, and thence tranfport it into foreign j^rts, this prejudiceth the

Itate of England, and may be an evafion to all the laws of England ordained in that

cale -, arul thcix-fore had need to be bridled with as fcvere a law in Scotland, as it

is here in England.

Of this kind there arc many laws.

The law of the 5th of Richard II. of going over without licence. If there be not

the like law in Scotland, will be fruftratcd and evaded : for any fubjedt of Eng-
land may go firfl: into Scotland, and thence into foreign parts.

So the laws prohibiting tranfportation of fundry commodities, as gold and
filver, ordnance, artillery, corn, etc. if there be not a correfpondence of laws in

Scotland, will in like manner be eluded and frullrated •, for any English merchant
or fuhjcift may carry fuch commodities firfl: into Scotland, as well as he may carry

them from port to port in England ; and out of Scotland into foreign parts, with-

out any peril of law.

So libels may be devifed and written in Scotland, and publilhed and fcattered in

Ensiland.

Treafons may be plotted in Scotland and executed in England.

And fo in many other cafes, if there be not the like feverity of law in Scotland

to reftrain offences that there is in England, whereof we are here ignorant whe-
ther there be or no, it will be a gap or Hop even for Englifli fubjedts to efcape and
avoid the laws of England.

But for treafons, the bed is that by the ftatute of 26 K. Henry VIII. cap. 13.

any treafon committed in Scotland, may be proceeded with in England, as well as

treafons committed in France, Rome, or elfewhere.

6. Courts of Eov courts of jullice, trials, procefles, and other adminillration of laws, to make

j"j'^''i'^'.f'
^ any alteration in either nation, it will be a thing fo new and unwonted to either

people, that it may be doubted it will make the adminiftration of juftice, which
of all other things ouaiht to be known and certain as a beaten wav, to become in-

tncate and uncertain. And befides, I do not fee that the feveralty of adminiftra-

tion of juftice, though it be by court fovereign of laft refort, I mean without ap-

peal or error, is any impediment at all to the union of a kingdom : as we fee by
experience in the feveral courts of parliament in the kingdom of France. And I

have been always of opinion, that the fubjects of England do already fetch juftice

fomcwhat far off, more than in any nation that I know, the largenefs of the king-

dom confidered, tliough it be holpcn in fome part by the circuits of the judges;
and the two councils eftabliftied at York, and in the marches of Wales.

But it may be a good queftion, whether, as commune vinculum of the juftice of
both nations, your majefty Hiould not ereft fome court about your perfon, in the

nature of the grand council of France : to which court you might, by way of evo-

cation, draw caufes from the ordinary judges of both nations -, for fo doth the

French king from all the courts of parliament in France; many of which are more
remote from Paris than any part of Scotland is from London.

For

adniir'iillra-

tion ui lawr
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For receits and finances, I fee no qucftion will arife, in regard it will be matter 7. Receits.Fi-

of ncceflity to elhiblifli in Scotland a receit of trcaiure for payments and crogations "•'"'<^5''' ^"^

to be made in tliofe parts : and for the treaftire of fpare, in either receits, the of tl'cCiovvn,

cuftodies thereof may well be feveral ; confidering by your majefty's commandment
they may be at all times removed or difpofcd according to your majefty's occafions.

For the patrimonies of both crowns, I fee no qucftion will arife, except your

majefty would be pleafed to make one compounded annexation, for an inleparable

patrmiony to the crown out of the lands of both nations : and fo the like for the

principality of Britain, and for other appennages of the reft of your children ;

erecting likewife fuch duchies and honours, compounded of the poffefllons of both

nations, as fliall be thought fit.

For admiralty or navy, I fee no great queftion will arife ; for I fee no inconve- 8 Admiralty,

nience for your majefty to continue Ihipping in Scotland. And tor the jurifdiftions Navy, and

of the admiralties, and the profits and cafualties of them, they will be refpeftive .^'^ef^^handif-

unto the coafts, over-againft which the leas lie and are fituated j as it is here with '*'

the admiralties of England.

And for merchandiiing, it may be a queftion, whether that the companies of

the merchant adventurers, of the Turkey merchants, and the Mufcovy merchants,

if they fhall be continued, ftiould not be compounded of merchants of both na-

tions, Englifti and Scotifli. For to leave trade tree in the one nation, and to

have it reftrained in the other, may percafe breed fome inconvenience.

For freedoms and liberties, the charters of both nations may be reviewed ; and 9- Fri'edoms

of fuch liberties as are agreeable and convenient for tlie fubjecls and people of"" '

eif".

both nations, one great charter may be made and confirmed to the fubjeds of
Britain ; and thofe liberties which are peculiar or proper to either nation, to lland

in ftdte as they do.

But for impofts and cuftoms, it will be a great queftion how to accommodate 10. Taxes

them and reconcile them: for if they be much eafier in Scotland, than they bg
and Impoits.

here in England, which is a thing I know nor, then this inconvenience will follow

;

that the merchants of England may unlade in the ports of Scotland : and this

kingdom to be ferved from thence, and your majefty's cuftoms abated.

And for the queftion, whether the Scotilli merchants fliould pay ftrangers cuftom
in England ? that refteth upon the point of naturalization, which I touched before.

Thus have I made your majefty a brief and naked memorial of the articles and
points of this great caufe, which may lerve only to excite and ftir up your ma-
jefty's royal judgment, and the judgment of wifer men whom you will be pleafed

to call to it : wherein I will not pfefume to perfuade or diiTuade any thing ; nor to

interpole mine own opinion, but do expeft light from your majefty's royal direc-

tions ; unto the which I fliall ever fubmit my judgment, and apply my travails.

And I moft humbly pray your majefty, in this which is done to pardon my errors,

and to cover them with my good intention and meaning, and defire I have to do
your majefty fervice, and to acquit the truft that was repofed in me, and chiefly

in your majefty's benign and gracious acceptation.

Vol. II. Z THE
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THE MOST HUMBLE

CERTIFICATE or RETURN
OF THE

Commiffioners of England and Scotland,

Authorized to treat of

An U N I ON for the Weal of both Realms;

2 Jac. L [Prepared, but altered.]

WE the commiffioners for England and Scotland refpeftively named and ap-

pointed, in all humbleneis do fignify to his moft excellent majefty, and to

the moft honourable high courts of parliament of both realms, that we have aflem-

bled ourfelves, confuked and treated according to the nature and limits of our

commifiion -, and forafmuch as we do find that hardly within the memory of all

times, or within the compafs of the univerial world, there can be fliewed forth a

fit example or precedent of the work we have in hand concurring in all points ma-
terial, we thought ourfelves fo much the more bound to relbrt to the infalhble and

original grounds of nature and common realbn, and freeing ourfelves from the

leading or mifleading of examples, to infift and fix our confiderations upon the

individual bufinefs in hand, without wandering or difcourfes.

It feemed therefore unto us a matter demonftrative by the light of reafon, that

we were in firft place to begin with the remotion and aboUtion of all manner of

hoftile, envious, or malign laws on either fide, being in themfelves mere tem-

porary, and now by time become diredtly contrary to our prefent moft happy

cftate i which laws, as they are already dead in force and vigour, i'o we tliought

fit now to vv-ifh them buried in oblivion ; that by the utter extinguilhment of the

memory of difcords part, we may avoid all feeds of relapfe into difcords to come.

Secondly, as matter of nature not unliice the former, we entered into confidcra-

tion of fuch limited conftitutions as ferved but for to obtain a form of juftice

between fubjeds under fevcral monarchs, and did in the very grounds and mo-
tives of them prefuppofe incurlions, and intermixture of holtility : all which oc-

cafions, as they are in themfelves now vaniflied and done away, fo we wifh the

abolition and cefTation thereof to be declared.

Thirdly, for fo much as the principal degree to union is communion and

participation of mutual commodities and benefits, it appeared to us to follow

next in order, that the commerce between both nations be let open and tree, fo

as the commodities and provifions of tither may pafs and flow to and fro, with-

out any ftops or obftrudtions, into the veins of tlic vviiole body, for the better

7 fuftenta-
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fiiftentation and comfort of all the parts : with caution nevcrthelefs, that the

viral nouriihment be not io drawn into one part, as it may endanger 3 con-

fumption and withering of the other.

Fourthly, after the communion and participation by commerce, which can ex-

tend but to the tranfmifflon of fuch commodities as are moveable, perfonal, and

tranfitory, there fucceeded naturally that other degree, that there be made a mu-
tual endowment and donation of either realm towards other of the abilities and ca-

pacities to take and enjoy, things which are permanent, real, and fixed ; as name-
ly, freehold and inheritance, and the like : and that as well the internal and vital

veins of blood be opened from interruption and obftrudtion in making pedigree,

and claiming by defcent, as the external and elemental veins of pafiage and com-
merce -, with refervation neverthelefs unto the due time of fuch abilities and capa-

cities only, as no power^on earth can confer without time and education.

And billy, bccaufe the perfedlion of this bleffed work confifteth in the union,

not only of the folid parts of the eftate, but alfo in the fpirit and finews of the

fame, which are the laws and government, which neverthelefs are already per-

fectly united in the head, but require a further time to be united in the bulk and

frame of the whole body ; in contemplation hereof we did conceive that the firft

ftep thereunto was to provide, that the juftice of either realm fhould aid and alTift,

and not fruftrate and interrupt the juftice of the other, fpecially in fundry cafes

criminal ; fo that either realm may not be abufed by malefadlors as a fanftuary or

place of refuge, to avoid the condign punifiiment of their crimes and offences.

All which feveral points, as we account them, fummed up and put together,

but as a degree or middle term to the perfection of this bleficd work ; fo yet we
conceived them to make a juft and fit period for our prefent confultation and

proceeding.

And for fo much as concerneth the manner of our proceedings, we may truly

make this atteftation unto ourfclves, that as the mark we fhot at was union and
unity, fo it plcafed God in the handling thereof to blefs us with the fpirit of unity,

infomuch as from our firft ficting unto the breaking up of our aflembly, a thing

moft rare, the circumftance of the caufe and perfons confidered, there did not hap-

pen or intervene, neither in our debates or arguments, any manner of altercation

or ftrife of words ; nor in our refolutions any variety or divifion of votes, but the

whole pafled with an unanimity and uniformity of confent : and yet lo, as we fup-

pofe, there was never in any confultation greater plainnefs and liberty of fpeech,

argument and debate, replying, contradjdting, recalling any thing fpoken where
caufe was, expounding any matter ambiguous or miftaken ; and all other points

of free and friendly interlocution and conference, without cavillations, advantages,

or overtakings : a matter that we cannot afcribe to the fkill or temper of our own
carriage, but to the guiding and conducing of God's holy providence and will,

the true author of all unity and agreement. Neither did we, where the bufinefs

required, reft fo upon our own fenfe and opinions, but we did alfo aid and affift

ourfclves, as well with the reverend opinion of judges and perfons of great fcience

and authority in the laws, and alfo with the wifdom and experience of merchants,

and men expert in commerce. In all which our proceedings, notwithftanding, we
are fo far from pretending or aiming at any prejudication, either of his royal ma-
jefty's fovereign and high wifdom, which we do moft dutifully acknowledge to be

Z 2 able
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able to pierce and penetrate far beyond the reach of our capacities ; or of the folid

and protound judgment of the high courts of parliament of both realms, as we do
in all humblenefs fubmit our judgments and doings to his facred majcfty, and to

the parliaments, protefting our fincerity, and craving gracious and benign con-

ftrudion and acceptation of our travails.

We therefore with one mind and confent have agreed and concluded, that there

be propounded and prefented to his majefty and the parliament of both realms,

thefe articles and propofitions following
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A

S P E E C H
USED BY

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

In the Honourable Houfe of Commons, quinto Jacobi,

Concernins; the Article of the

GENERAL NATURALIZATION
O F T H E

S C O T I S H NATION.
IT may pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, preface I will ufe none, but put myf^lf upon

your good opinion, to which I have been accuftomed beyond my defervings

;

neither will I hold you in fufpenfe what way I will choofe, but now at the firlt de-

clare mylelf, that I mean to couniel the houfe to naturalize this nation : wherein,

neverthelefs, I have a requeft to make unto you, which is of more efBcacy to the

purpofe I have in hand than all that I fliall fay afterwards. And it is the fame

requeft, which Demofthenes did more than once, in great caufes of eftate, make
to the people of Athens, that when they took into their hands the balls, whereby

to give their voices, according as the manner of them was, they would raife their

thoughts, and lay afide thofe confiderations which tbeir private vocations and de-

grees might minifter and reprefent unto them, and would take upon them cogi-

tations and minds agreeable to the dignity and honour of the eftate.

For, Mr. Speaker, as it was aptly and fharply faid by Alexander to Parmenio,

when upon their recital of the great offers which Darius made, Parmenio faid unto

him, / would accept tkefe offers, were I as Alexander : he turned it upon him

again. So would I, faith he, were I as Parmenio. So in this caufe, if an honeft

Englifti merchant, I do not fingle out that ftate in difgrace, for this iftand ever held

it honourable, but only for an inftance of a private profefTion, if an Englifh mer-

chant ftiould fay, " Surely I would proceed no farther in the union, were I as the

" king ;" it might be reafonably anfwered, " No more would the king, were he as

" an Englifh merchant." And the like may be faid of a gentleman in the coun-

try, be he never fo worthy or fufficient ; or of a lawyer, be he never fo wife or learn-

ed ; or of any other particular condition of men in this kingdom: for certainly,

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker, if a man fhall be only or chiefly fenfible of thofe refpc(Sl:s which his

particular vocation and degree fhall fuggcft and infuil- into his brain, and not enter

into true and worthy confidcrations of eftates, he (hall never be able aright to give

counlcl, or take counfel in this matter. So that if this reqiieft be granted, I ac-

count the caufe obtained.

But to proceed to the matter itfclf : all confukations do reft upon queftions com-
parative ; for when a queftion is de vera, it is fimple, for there is but one truth ;

but v.'hen a queftion is de bono, it is for the moft part comparative-, for there be

differing degrees of good and evil, and t!ie belt of the good is to be preferred

and chofcn, and the worft of the evil is to be declined and avoided ; and therefore

in queftions of this nature you may not look for anfwer proper to every incon-

venience alleged; for fomewhat tliat cannot be efpecially anhvered may, nevcrthe-

lefs, be encountered and over-weighed by matter of greater moment , and there-

fore the matter which I fliall fet forth unto you, v/ill naturally receive the diftri-

bution of three parts.

The anfwer Firft, an anfwer to thofe inconveniencics which have been alleged to enfue, if
totheincon-

^^g fliould give way to this naturalization -, which, I fuppofe, you will not find to

iefle/c'on-
" ^^ '^ g'''^^'^ ^^ ^^^Y '^^^^ t)een made ; but that much drofs is put into the balance

cerning the to help to make weight.
naturaiiza- Secondly, an encounter againft the remainder of thefe inconveniencies which
*"'"• cannot properly be anfwered, by much greater inconveniencies, which we fhall

incur if we do not proceed to this naturalization.

Thirdly, an encounter likewife, but of another nature, that is, by the gain and
benefit which we fhall draw and purchafe to ourfelvcs by proceeding to this na-

turalization. And yet, to avoid confufion, which ever foUoweth upon too

much generality, it is neceflary for me, before I proceed to perfuafion, to ufe

fome diftribution of the points or parts of naturalization, which certainly can be
no better, or none other, than the ancient diftindtion oi jus civitatis,jus fuffragii vel

tribus, et jus pelltioJiis ftve hcncris : for all ability and capacity is either of private

intereft of meum et tuum, or of public fervice -, and the public confifteth chiefly

either in voice, or in office. Now it is the firft of thcfc, Mr. Speaker, that I will

only handle at this time and in this place, and refer the other two for a com-
mittee, becaufe they receive more diftinftion and reftridion.

To come therefore to the inconveniencies alleged on tlie other part, the firft

of them is, that there may enfue of this naturalization a furcharge of people upon
this realm of England, which is fuppofed already to have the full charge and
content; and therefore there cannot be an admiflion of the adoptive without a

diminution of the fortunes and conditions of thofe that aie native fubjects of this

realm. A grave objcdion, Mr. Speaker, and dutiful ; for it proceeds not of any
iinkindnefs to the Scotifli nation, but of a natural faftnefs to ourfelves ; for that

anfwer of the virgins, Ne forte ncn fufficiat z-olis et nobis, proceeded not out of
any envy or malign humour, but out of providence, and the original charity

which begins with ourfelvcs. And I muft confefs, Mr. Speaker, that as the gen-

tleman faid, when Abraham and Lot, in regard of the greatnefs of their families,

grew pent and ftraitned, it is true, that, though they were brethren, they grew
to difference, and to thofe words, Vade tit ad dexteram, et ego ad ftnijlram, etc. But,

certainly, I fliould never have brought that example on that fide -, for we fee what

followed of it, how that this feparation ad dexteram et ad fmijlram caufcd the

miferable
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miferable captivity of the one brother, and the dangerous, though profperous war
of the other, for his refcue and recovery.

But to this objedtion, Mr. Speaker, being fo weighty and fo principal, I mean
to give three feveral anfwers, every one of them being, to my underftanding, by
itfelf fufficient.

The firft is, that this opinion of the number of the Scotifh nation, that fhould

be likely to plant themfelves here amongil us, will be found to be a thing rather

in conceit than in event ; for, Mr. Speaker, you fhall find thofe plaufible fimili-

tudes, of a tree that will thrive the better if it be removed into the more fruitful

foil ; and of flieep or cattle, that if they find a gap or paflage open will leave the

more barren pallure, and get into the more rich and plentiful, to be but argu-

ments merely fuperficial, and to have no found refemblance with the tranfplanring

or transferring of families ; for the tree, we know, by nature, as foon as it is fet

in the better ground, can talten upon it, and take nutriment from it ; and a flieep,

as foon as he gets into the better pailure, what iliould let him to graze and feed ?

But there belongeth more, I take it, to a family or particular perfon, that fliall

remove from one nation to another : for if, Mr. Speaker, they have not ftock,

means, acquaintance, and cuftom, habitation, trades, countenance, and the like, I

hope you doubt not but they will ftarve in the midft of the rich pafture, and are

far enough off from grazing at their pleafure : and therefore in this point, which

is conjectural, experience is the beft guide ; for the time paft is a pattern of the

time to come. I think no man doubteth, Mr. Speaker, but his majefty's firlt

coming in was the greateft fpring-tide for the confluence and entrance of that na-

tion. Now I would fain underftand, in thefe four years fpace, and in the fulnefs

and ftrength of the current and tide, how many families of the Scotfmen are

planted in the cities, boroughs and towns of this kingdom ; for I do affure myfelf,

that, more than fome perlbns of quality about his majefty's perfon liere at the

court, and in London, and fome other inferior perfons, that have a dependence

upon them, the return and certificate, if fuch a furvey fiiould be made, would be

of a number extremely fmall : I report me to all your private knowledges of the

places where you inhabit.

Now, Mr. Speaker, as I faid. Si in ligno vi-ridi ita Jit, quid fiet in arido ? I am
fure there will be no more fuch fpring tides. But you will tell me of a multitude

of families of the Scotifh nation in Polonia; and if they multiply in a country fo

far off, hov/ much more here at hand } For that, Mr. Speaker, you mull impute

it of neceflity to fome fpecial accident of time and place that draws them thither

:

for you fee plainly before your eyes, that in Germany, which is much nearer, and in

France, where they are invited with privileges, and with this very privilege of na-

turalization, yet no fuch number can be found ; fo as it cannot either be near-

nefs of place, or privilege of perfon, that is the caufe. Bat lliall I tell you, Mr.
Speaker, what I think ? Of all the places in the world, near orfarofi^, they will never

take that courfe of life in this kingdom, which they content themfelves with in

Poland ; for we fee it to be the nature of all men that they will rather difcover

poverty abroad, than at home. There is never a gentleman that hath over-reached

himk'lf in expence, and thereby muft abate his countenance, but he will rather

travel, and do it abroad than at home : and we know well they have good high

ftomachs, and have ever flood in fome terms and eqiulation with us : and there-

fore they will never live here, except they can live in good fafhion. So as I

alTarc
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aflTurc you, Mr. Speaker, I am of opinion that the fear which we now have to

admit them, will have like fuccch as that contention had between the nobility anJ

])cople of Rome for the admitting of a plebeian conful ; which whilll it was in

palVage was very vehement, and mightily ftood upon, and when the people had

obtained it, tiicy never made any plebeian conful, not in fixty years after: and fo

will this be for many years, as I am perfuaded, rather a matter in opinion and re-

putation, than in ufe or effed. And this is the firll anfwer that I give to this

main inconvenience pretended, of furchargc of people.

The fccond anfwer which I give to this objection, is this : I muft have leave to

doubt, Mr. Speaker, that this realm of England is not yet peopled to the full ; for

certain it is, that the territories of France, Italy, Flanders, and fome parts of

Germany, do in equal fpace of ground bear and contain a far greater quantity of

people, if they were muftered by the poll ; neither can I fee, that this kingdom
is fo much inferior unto thofe foreign pares in fruitfulnefs, as it is in population ;

which makes me co.iceive we have not our full charge. Befides, I do fee mani-

feftly aniong us the badges and tokens rather of fcarcencfs, than of prefs of peo-

ple, as drowned grounds, commons, wailes, and the like, which is a plain demon-
Itration, that howfoever there may be an over-fwel!ing throng and prefs of people

liere about London, which is mofl in our eye, yet the body of the kingdom is but

thin fown with people: and whofoever fhall compare the ruins and decays of an-

cient towns in this realm, with the erections and augmentations of new, cannot

but judge that this realm hath been far better peopled in former times ; it may
be, in the heptarchy, or otherwifc : for generally the rule holdcth, the fmaller the

flate, the greater the population, /ro rata. And wliether this be true or no, we need

not feek farther, than to call to our remembrance how many of us ferve here in

this place for defolate and decayed boroughs.

Again, Mr. Speaker, whofoever looketh into the principles of eftate, muft hold

that it is the mediterrane countries, and not the maritime, which need to fear fur-

charge of people -, for all fea-provinces, and efpecially iflands, have another ele-

ment befides the earth and foil, for their fuftcntation. For what an infinite num-
ber of people are, and niay be, fullaircKi by fifliing, carriage by fea, and merchan-

difing ? Vvherein again I do difcover, that we are not at all pinched by multi-

tude of people ; for if we were, it were not poffible that we Ihould relinquiili

and refign fuch an infinite benefit of fifliing to the Flemings, as it is well known
we do. And therefore I fee, that we have waftes by fea, as well as by land ;

which ftill is an infallible argument that our induftry is not aw.ikened to feek

maintenance by any over-great prefs or charge of people. And lallly, Mr. Speaker,

there was never any kingdom in the ages ot the world had, I think, fo fair and
happy a means to ilRie and difcharge the multitude of their people, if it were too

grear, as this kingdom hath, in regard of that defolate and wafted kingdom of

Ireland -, which being a country blelfed with almoft all tl'.e dowries of nature, as

rivers, havens, woods, quarries, good foil, and temperate climate, and now at laft

vinder his majefty blefled alfo with obedience, doth, as it were, continually call

unto us for our colonies and plantations. And fo I conclude my fecond anfwer

to this pretended inconvenience, of furcharge of people.

The third anfwer, Mr. Speaker, which I give, is this: I demand what is the

worrt eftecl that can follow of furchargc of people .' Look into all ftories, and you

ihail find it none other than fome honourable war for the enlargement of their

bonlcrs.
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borders, which find themfelves pent, upon foreign parts ; which inconvenience, in

a valorous and warlike nation, I know not whether I fhould term an inconvenience

or no -, for the faying is molt true, tliough in another fenle, Omne fdian forti patria.

It was fpoken indeed of the patience of an exiled man, but it is no lefs true of the

valour of a warlike nation. And certainly, Mr. Speaker, I hope I may fpeak it

without offence, that if we did hold ourfelves worthy, whenfoever juft caufe fhould

be given, either to recover our ancient rights, or to revenge our late wrongs, or

to attain the honour of our anceftors, or to enlarge the patrimony of our poiterity,

we fhould never in this manner forget conliderations of amplitude and greatneis,

and fall at variance about profit and reckonings ; fitter a great deal for private

perfbns than for parliaments and kingdoms. And thus, iVlr. Speaker, I leave this

firll objection to luch fatisfaction as you have heard.

The fecond objection is, that the fundamental laws of both thefe kingdoms of

England and Scotland are yet divers and feveral j nay more, that it is declared by

the inftrument, that they (hall fb continue, and that there is no intent in his ma-
jefty to make innovation in them \ and therefore that it fliould not be feafonable

to proceed to this naturalization, whereby to endow them witli our rights and
privileges, except they fhoald likewife receive and fubmit them.felves to our laws ;

and this objeftion likewife, Mr. Speaker, I allow to be a weighty objeiftion, and
worthy to be well anfwered and dilcufled.

The anfwer which I fhall ofJer is this : it is true, for my own part, Mr. Speaker,

that I wifh the Scotifli nation governed by our laws •, for I hold our laws with fbme
reducement worthy to govern, and it were the world : but this is that which I fay,

and I define therein your attention, that, according to true reafon of eftate, natu-

ralization is in order firft and precedent to union of laws ; in degree a lefs matter

than union of laws ; and in nature leparable, not infeparable from union of laws ;

for naturalization doth but take out the marks of a foreigner, but union of laws

make them entirely as ourfelves. Naturalization taketh away feparation; but

union of laws doth take away diftinction. Do we not fee, Mr. Speaker, that in the

adminiflration of the world under the great monarch God himfelf, that his laws

are diverfe ; one law in fpirits, another in bodies ; one law in regions celeflial,

another in elementary ; and yet the creatures are all one mafs or lump, without

any 'vacuum or feparation ? Do v,'e not likewife fee in the ftace of tlie cluirch, that

amongft people of all languages and lineages there is one communion of famts,

and that we are all fellow-citizens and naturalized of the heavenly Jerufalem ;

and yet neverthelefs divers and feveral ecclefiaftical laws, policies, and hierarchie";,

according to the fpeech of that v/orthy father, /;; 'vefie varietas Jit, fcijfura ncnfit?

And therefore certainly, Mr. Speaker, the bond of law is the more fpecial and

private bond, and the bond of naturalization the more common and genera! -, for

the laws are rather figura reipublicae than forma, and rather bonds of perfection

than bonds of entirenefs : and therefore we fee in the experience of our own go-

vernment, that in the kingdom of Ireland all our ftatute laws, fince Poyning's ,

law, are not in force; and yet we deny them not the benefit of naturalization.

In Jerfey ajid Guernley and the ifle of Man, our common laws are not in force,

and yet they have the benefit cf naturalization ; neither need any man doubt but

that our laws and cuftoms muft in fmall time gather and win upon theirs ; for here

is the feat of the kingdom, v/hence come the fupreme directions ot eftate : here

is the king's perfon and example, of v/hich the verfe faith. Regis ad exemplum tctus

Vol. 1L A a componitur
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compottUtir orhis. And therefore it is not pofTible, although not by folemn and for-

mal adt of ellatcs, yet by the llcrct operation of no long time, but they will come
under the yoke of our laws, and lb dulcis Irailta pari jugo. And this is the anfwer

I give to the fecond objedlion.

The third objedtion is, fomc inequality in the fortunes of thefe two nations,

England and Scotland, by the commixture whereof there may enfuc advantage to

them and lofs to us. Wherein, Mr. Speaker, it is v/ell that this difference or

difparity confifleth but in the external goods of fortune ; for indeed it mufl: be

contcflcd, that for the goods of the mind and the body, they are alteri r.os, other our-

felves ; for to do them but rigiit, we know in their capacity and underftanding

they are a people ingenious, in labour induftrious, in courage valiant, in body
hard, adive and comely. More might be faid, but in commending them we do
but in effedt commend ourfelves ; for they are of one piece and continent with

us ; and the truth is, we are participant both of their virtues and vices. For if

they have been noted to be a people not fo tradable in government, we cannot,

without flattering ourfelves, free ourfelves altogether from that fault, being a

thing indeed incident to all martial people ; as we fee it evident by the example
of the Romans and others -, even like unto fierce horfes, that though they be of
better fervicc than others, yet are they harder to guide and manage.

But for this objection, Mr. Speaker, I purpofe to anfwer it, not by authority of

Scriptures, which faith, Bectius eft dare quam accipere, but by an authority framed

and derived from the judgment of ourfelves and our anceftors in the fam.e cafe, as

to this point. For, Mr. Speaker, in all the line of our kings none ufed to carry

greater commendation than his majefty's noble progenitor king Edward the firft of
that name-, and amongfl his other commendations, both of war and policy, none
is more celebrated tlian his purpofe and enterprife for the conquefl of Scotland, as

not bending his defigns to glorious acquefts abroad, but to folid ftrength at home

;

•which, neverthelefs, if it had fucceeded well, could not but have brought in all

thofe inconveniences of the commixture of a more opulent kingdom with a lefs,

that are now alleged. For it is not the yoke, either of our laws or arms, that

. can alter the nature of the climate or the nature of the foil ; neither is it the man-
ner of the commixture that can alter the matter of the commixture : and therefore,

Mr. Speaker, if it were good for us then, it is good for us now, and not to be

priled the lefs becaufe we paid not fo dear for it. But a more full anfwer to this

objedion I refer over to that which will come after," to be fpokcn touching furety

and greatnefs.

The fourth objeclion, Mr. Speaker, is not properly an objedion, but rather a

pre-occupation of an objedion of the other fide -, for it may be faid, and very ma-
terially. Whereabout do we contend ? The benefit of naturalization is by the law,

in as many as have been or fliall be born fince his majelly's coming to the crown,

already fettled and inverted. There is no more then but to bring the ante-nati^

into the degree of tlie poft-nali, that men grown that have well deferved, may
be in no worfe cafe than children which have not deferved, and elder brothers

in no worfe cafe than younger brothers •, fo as we ftand upon quiddam, not quan-

tur,i, being but a little difference of time of one generation from another. To
this, Mr. Speaker, it is faid by fome, that the law is not fo, but that the p&ft-nali

lire aliens as the reft. A point that I mean not much to argue, both becaufe it

hath been well fpoken to by tlie gcntlcinan that fpokc laft before me •, and becaufe I

7
do
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do define in this cafe and in this place to fpeak rather of conveniency than of law

:

only this I will fay, that that opinion feems to me contrary to reafon of law, con-

trary to form of pleading in law, and contrary to authority and experience of law.

For reafon of law, when I meditate of it, methinks the wifdom of the common
laws of England well obferved, is admirable in the diftribution of the benefit and
protection of the laws, according to the feveral conditions of perfons, in an excel-

lent proportion. The degrees are four, but bipartite, two of afiens and two of

fubjedts.

The firft degree is of an alien born under a king or efi:ate, that is an enemy. If

fuch an one come into this kingdom without fafe-condud:, it is at his peril ; the

law giveth him no protection, neither for body, lands, nor goods ; fo as if he be
flain there is no remedy by any appeal at the party's fuit, although his wife were
an Englitli woman : marry at the king's fuit, the cafe may be otherwife in regard

of the offence to the peace.

The fecond degree is of an alien that is born under the faith and allegiance of a

king or ftate that is a friend. Unto fuch a perfon the law doth impart a greater

benefit and prote<Stion, that is, concerning things peribnal, tranfitory, and move-
able, as goods and chattels, contrads and the like, but not concerning freehold

and inheritance. And the reafon is, becaufe he may be an enemy, though he be
not; for the ftate under the obeifance of which he is, may enter into quarrel and
hoftility ; and therefore as the law hath but a tranfitory afllirance of him, ib it re-

wards him but witla tranfitory benefits.

The third degree is of a fubjecft, who having been an alien, is by charter made
denizen. To fuch an one the law doth impart yet a m.ore ample benefit -, for it

gives him power to purchafe freehold and inheritance to his own ufe, and likewife

enables the children born after his denization to inherit. But yet neverthelefs he
cannot make title or convey pedigree from any anceftor paramount ; for the law
thinks not good to make him in the fame degree with a fubject born, becaufe he

was once an alien, and fo might once have been an enemy : and 7iemo fubito fingitur^

mens affed:ions cannot be fo fettled by any benefit, as when from their nativity

they are inbred and inherent.

And the fourth degree, which is the perfect degree, is of fuch a perfon as nei-

ther is enemy, nor could have been enemy in time paft, nor can be enemy in time
to come ; and therefore the law gives unto him the full benefit of naturalization.

Now, Mr. Speaker, if thefe be the true fteps and paces of the law, no man can

deny but whofoever is born under the king's obedience, never could in aliquo

punElo temporis be an enemy, a rebel he might be, but no enemy, and therefore in

reafon of law is naturalized. Nay, contrariwife, he is boundyar^ nathitatis to de-

fend this kingdom of England againft all invaders or rebels •, and therefore as he
is obliged to the protection of arms, and that perpetually and univerfally, fo he

is to have the perpetual and univerfal benefit and protedtion of laws, which is na-

turalization.

For form of pleading, it is true that hath been faid, that if a man would plead'

another to be an alien, he'muft not only i^t forth negatively and privatively, that he
was born out of the obedience of our fovereign lord the king, but affirmatively,

under the obedience of a foreign king or ftate in particular, which, can never be
done in this cafe.

A a 2 As
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As for authority, I will not prefs it -, you know all what hath been publiflied by
the king's proclamation. And for experience of law we fee it in the fubjeds of

Ireland, in the fubjefts of Guernfey and Jcrfey, parcels of the duchy of Norman-
dy ; in the fubjccis of Calais, when it was Englifh, which was parcel of the crown

of France. But, as I faid, I am not willing to enter into an argument of law, but

to hold myfelf to point of convcniency, fo as for my part 1 hold a.\\ poji-nati natu-

ralized ipfojure; but yet I am far from opinion, that it fliould be a thing fuper-

fluous to have it done by parliament ; chiefly in refpedl of that true principle of

eflate, Princifum aFfiones praecipue adfamam funt coinpcnendae. Jt will lift up a fign

to ail the world of our love to-.vards them, and good agreement with them. And
theic are, Mr. Speaker, the material objeflions which have been made on the other

fide, whereunto you have heard my anfwers J weigh them in your wifdoms, and
fo I conclude that general part.

Now, Mr. Speaker, according as I promifed, I mufl: fill the other balance in

exprelTing unto you the inconveniences which we (hall incur, if we fhall not pro-

ceed to this naturalization : wherein that inconvenience, which of all others, and

alone by itfelf, if there were none other, doth exceedingly move me, and may
move you, is a pofition of eftate, collefted out of the records of time, which is

this : that wherefbever feveral kingdoms or eftaces have been united in Ibvereignty,

if that union hath not been fortified and bound in with a farther union, and name-
ly, that which is now in qyeftion, of naturalization, this hath followed, that at

one time or other they have broken again, being upon all occafions apt to revolt

and relapfc to the former reparation.

Of this affertion the firft example which I will fet before you, is of that memor-
able union which was between the Romans and the Latins, which continued from

the battle at the lake of Rcgilla, for many years, unto the confullhips. At what
time there began, about this very point of naturalization, that war which was call-

ed BcUum fcciale, being the moft bloody and pernicious war that ever the Roman
ftate endured : wherein, after numbers of battles and infinite fieges and furprifes

of towns,' the Romans in the end prevailed and maftercd the Latins : but as foon

"as ever they had the honour of the war, looking back into what perdition and

confufion they were near to have been brought, they prcfently naturalized them
all. You fpeak of a naturalization in blood ; there was a naturalization indeed

in blood.

Let me fet before you again the example of Sparta, and the reft of Pelopon-

nefus their afTociatcs. The ftate of Sparta was a nice and jealous ftate in this

point of imparting naturalization to their confederates. But what was the ifibc

pf it ? After tliey had held them in a kind of fociety and amity for divers years,

upon the firll occafion given, which was no more than the furprife of the caftle of
Thebes, by certain delperate confpirators in the habit of malkers, there enfued

immediately a general revolt and defeftion of their aflbciates ; which was the ruin

of their ftate, never afterwards to be recovered.

Of later times let me lead your confideration to behold the like events in the

kingdom of Arragon , which kingdom was united with Callile and the reft of
Spain in the perfons of Ferdinando and Ifabella, and fo continued many years ;

bur yet fo as it ftood a kingdom fevered and divided from the reft of the body
of Spain in privileges, and direftly in this point of naturalization, or capacity

of
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of inheritance. Wliat came of this ? Thus much, that now of frcfh memor)%

not pall twelve years fince, only upon the voice of a condemned man out of

the grate of a prifon towards the Itreet, that cried, Fueros, which is as much
as, liberties or privileges, there was raifed a dangerous rebellion, which was fup-

prefled with great difficulty with an army royal. After which victory neverthe-

lefs, to lliun farther inconvenience, their privileges were difannuUed, and they

were incorporated with the rell of Spain. Upon ib fmall a ipark, notvvithfland-

ing fo long continuance, were they ready to break and lever again.

The like may be faid of the ftates of Florence and Pifa, which city of Pil'a being

united unto Florence, but not endowed with the benefit of naturalization, upon
the firft light of foreign aflillance, by the expedition of Charles VIII. of France

into Italy, did revolt -, though it be fince again reunited and incorporated.

The fame effect we fee in tiie moll barbarous government, which Ihews it the

rather to be an effedt of nature ; for it was thought a fit policy by the council of

Conftantinople, to retain the three provinces of Tranfylvania, Wallachia, and

Moldavia, which were as the very nurfes of Conftantinople, in refpedt of their

provifions, to the end they might be the lefs walled, only under Waywoods as

valTals and homagers, and not under Bafhaws, as provinces of the Turkiih empire :

which policy we fee by late experience proved unfortunate, as appeared by the

revolt of the fame three provinces, under the arms and conduct of Sigilmond

prince of Tranfylvania ; a leader very famous for a time ; which revolt is not yet

fully recovered. "Whereas we leldom or never hear of revolts of provinces incor-

porated with the Turkifli empire.

On the other part, Mr. Speaker, becaufe it is true what the logicians fay, Op-

ppfita juxta fi pofita magis ehuefcunt : let us take a view, and we (hall find that

wherefoever kingdoms and ftates have been united, and that union corroborated by
the bond of mutual naturalization, you Ihall never oblerve them afterwards upon
any occafion of trouble or otherwiie, to break and lever again : as we fee moil
evidently before our eyes, in divers provinces of France, that is to fay Guienne,
Provence, Normandy, Britain, which, notwithftanding the infinite intefting trou-

bles ot that kingdom, never otiered to break again.

We fee the like eiFeft in all the kingdoms of Spain, wliich are mutually na-

turalized, as Leon, Caftile, Valentia, Andalufia, Granada, and the reft, except

Arragon, which held the contrary courfe, and therefore had the contrary fucccfs,

as was faid, and Portugal, of which there is not yet fufficient trial. And laftly,

we fee the like effeft in our own nation, which never rent afunder after it was once

united •, fo as we now fcarce know whether the heptarchy were a true ftory or a fa-

ble.- And therefore, Mr. Speaker, when I revolve with myfelf thefe examples and
others, fo lively expreffing the necefllty of a naturalization to avoid a relapfe into

a feparation ; and do hear fo many arguments and Icruples made on the other fide -,

it makes me think on the old bilfiop, which, upon a public difputation of cer-

tain chriftian divines with fome learned men of the heathen, did extremely prefs

to be heard ; and they were loth to fufrer him, becaufe they knev/ he was unlcirn-

ed, though otherwife an holy and well-meaning man : but at laft, with much ado,

he got to be heard ; and when he came to fpeak, inftead of ufing argument, he
did only fay over his belief: but did it with fuch aflurance and conitancy, as it

did ftrike the minds of thofe that heard him more than any argument had done.

And fo, Mr. Speaker, againft all thefe witty and fubtle arguments, I fay, that I

do
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do believe, and I would be forry to be found a prophet in it, that except we pro-

ceed with this naturalization, tliough perhaps not in his niajcfty's time, who hath

fuch interell in both nations, yet in the time of his defcendents thefe realms will

be in continual danger to divide and break again. Now if any man be of that

carelefs mind, Maneat ucjlros ea ciira nepotes j or of that hard mind, to leave things

to be tried by the Ibarpeil fword : fure I am, he is not of St. Paul's opinion, who
affirmeth, that whofoever ufeth not fore-fight and provifion for his family, is worfe

than an unbeliever -, much more, if we (hall not ule fore-fight for thefc two king-

doms, that comprehend in them fo many families, but leave things open to the

peril of future divifions. And thus have I exprefled unto you that inconvenience

which, of all others, finketh deepeft with me as the moll weighty : neither do

there want other inconveniencies, Mr. Speaker, the effedts and influence whereof,

I fear, will not be adjourned to fo long a day as this that I have fpoken of: for I

leave it to your wifdoms to confider whether you do not think, in cafe, by the de-

nial of this naturalization, any pique, or alienation, or unkindnefs, I do not fay

fhould be, but fliould be thought to be, or noifed to be between thcfe two nati-

ons, whether it will not quicken and excite all the envious and malicious humours,

wherelbcver, which are now covered, againll us, either foreign or at home ; and

fo open the way to praftices and other engines and machinations, to the difturb-

ance of this ftate ? As for that other inconvenience of his majcfty's engagement in-

to this adtion, it is too binding and prefllng to be fpoken of, and may do better

a great deal in your minds than in my mouth, or in the mouth of any man elfe ;

becaufe, as I fay, it doth prefs our liberty too far. And therefore, Mr. Speaker,

I come now to the third general part of my divifion, concerning the benefits which

we (hall purchafe by this knitting of the knot furer and Itraiter between thefe two

kingdoms, by the communicating of naturalization : the benefits may appear to

be two, tiie one furety, the other greatnefs.

Touching furety, Mr. Speaker, it was well faid by Titus Quintius the Roman,
touching the ftate of Peloponnefus, that the tortoife is fafe within her fhell, Tejiudo

intra tegumen tuta eft ; but if there be any parts that lie open, they endanger all

the reft. We know well, that although the ftate at this time be in a happy peace»

yet for the time paft, the more ancient enemy to this kingdom hath been the

French, and the more late the Spaniard -, and both thefe had as it were their fe-

veral poftern gates, whereby they might have approach and entrance to annoy us.

France had Scotland, and Spain had Ireland ; for thefe were the two accefies

which did comfort and encourage both thefe enemies to afiail and trouble us. We
fee that of Scotland is cut off by the union of thefc two kingdoms, if that it fhall

be now made conftant and permanent j that of Ireland is cut ofi^ likewife by the

convenient fituation of the north of Scotland towards the north of Ireland, where

the fore was : which we fee, being fuddenly clofcd, hath continued clofed by

means of this falvc; fo that as now there are no parts of this ftate expofed to dan-

ger to be a tcm[)tation to the ambition of foreigners, but their approaches and

avenues are taken away : for I do little doubt but thofe foreigners which had fo

little fuccefs when they had thofe advantages, will have much lefs comfort now
that tlicy be taken from them : and fo nnich"~for furety.

For greatnefs, Mr. Speaker, I think a man may fpeak it foberly and without

bravery, that this kingdom of England, having Scotland united, Ireland reduced,

the fea-provinces of the Low Countries contradcd, and fliipping maintained, is

one
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.one of the greateft monarchies, in forces truly efteemed, that hath been in the

world. For certainly the kingdoms here on earth have a refemblance with the

kingdom of heaven, which our Saviour compareth, not to any great kernel or nut,

but to a very fmall grain, yet fuch an one as is apt to grow and fpread ; and iuch

do I take to be the conltitution of this kingdom -, if indeed we fhall refer our

counfels to greatnefs and power, and not quench them too much with the confide-

ration oF utility and wealth. For, Mr. Speaker, was it not, think you, a true

anfvver tliat Solon of Greece made to t!ie rich king Croefus of Lydia, when he

fhewed unto him a great quantity of gold that he had gathered together, in

ortentation of his greatnefs and might ? But Solon laid to him, contrary to his

expectation, " Why, Sir, if another come that hath better iron than you, he will

.*' be lord of all your gold." Neither is the authority of Machiavel to be defpif-

ed, who fcorneth that proverb of (late, taken firfl: from a fpeech of Mucianus,
That moneys are the finews of wars ; and I'aith, " There are no true finews cif

wars, but the very finews of the arms of valiant men."
Nay more, Mr. Speaker, whofoever fhall look into the feminaries and begin-

nings of the monarchies of the world, he fliall find them founded in poverty.

Perfia, a country barren and poor, in refpedl of the Medes, whom they fubdued.

Macedon, a kingdom ignoble and mercenary until the time of Philip the fon of

Amyntas.
Rome had poor and paftoral beginnings.

The Turks, a band of Sarmatian Scythes, that in a vagabond manner made
incurfion upon that part of Afia, which is yet called Turcomania -, out of which,

after much variety of fortune, fprung the Ottoman family, now the terror of the

world.

So, we know, the Goths, Vandals, Alans, Huns, Lombards, Normans, and

the reft of the northern people, in one age of the world made their defcent or ex-

pedition upon the Roman empire, and came not, as rovers, to carry away prey,

and be gone again ; but planted themfelves in a number of rich and fruitful pro-

vinces, where not only their generations, but their names, remain to this day

;

witnefs Lombardy, Catalonia, a name compounded of Goth and Alan, Andalulia,

a name corrupted from Vandalitia, Hungaria, Normandy, and others.

Nay, the fortune of the SwilTes of late years, which are bred in a barren and
mountainous country, is not to be forgotten -, who firft ruined the duke of Bur-

gundy, the fame who had almoft ruined the kingdom of France, what time, after

the battle near Granfon, the rich jewel of Burgundy, prized at many thoufands,

was fold for a few pence by a common Swifs, that knew no more wliat a jewel

meant, than did j^fop's cock. And again, the fame nation, in revenge of a fcorn,

was the ruin of the French king's affairs in Italy, Lewis XII. For that king, when
he was prefTed fomewhat rudely by an agent of the Svvitzers to raife their penfions,

brake into words of choler: " Wliat, faith he, will thefe villains of the mountains
" put a tax upon me r" Which v.'ords loft him his duchy of Milan, and chafed

him out of Italy.

All which examples, Mr. Speaker, do well prove Solon's opinion of the autho-

rity and maftery that iron hath over gold. And therefore, if I fliall fpeak unto

you mine own heart, methinks, we ftiould a little difdain that the nation of Spain,

which howfoever of late it hath grown to rule, yet of ancient time ferved many
ages ; firft under Carthage, then under Rome, after under Saracens, Goths, and

others.
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others, fhoukl of late years take unto themfelves that fpirit as to dream of a monar-

chy in the weft, according to that device, Video folem crientem in occidenU, only

becaufe they have ravifhed from Ibme wild and unarmed people mines and ftore

of gold -, and on the other fide, that this ifland of Britain, feated and manned as

it is, and that hath, I make no queftion, the beft iron in the world, that is, the

beft foldiers in the world, fliall think of nothing but reckonings and audits, and

meum et tuum, and I cannot tell what.

Mr. Speaker, I have, I take it, gone through the parts which I propounded to

myfelf, wherein if any man fhall think that I have fung a placebo, for mine own
particular, I would have hirn know that I am not fo unfeen in the world, but that

I difcern it were much alike for my private fortune to reft a taceho, as to fing a

placebo in this bufinefs : but I have fpoken out of the fountain of my heart, Cre-

didi propter quod locutKs fum : I believed, therefore I fpake. So as my duty is per-

formed : the judgment is yours ; God direft it for the beft.

A
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In the Lower Houfe of Parliamant.

By Occafion of a Motion concerning tlie

UNION of LAWS.
AND it pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, were it now a time to wifh, as it is to ad-

vife, no man fliould be more forward or more earneft than myfelf in this

wifh, that his majefty's fubjects of England and Scotland were governed by one
law : and that for many realbns.

Firft, Becaufe it will be an infallible afTnrance that there will never be any relapfe

in fucceeding ages to a feparation.

Secondly, Dulcis tratius pari jugo. If the draught lie mod upon us, and the

yoke lie lighteft on them, it is not equal.

Thirdly, the qualities, and, as I may term it, the elements of their laws and
oers are fuch, as do promife an excellent temperature in the compounded body :

for if the prerogative here be too indefinite, it may be the liberty there is too

unbounded ; if our Jaws and proceedings be too prolix and formal, it may be
theirs are too informal and fummary.

Fourthly, I do difcern to my underftanding, there will be no great difficulty in

this work ; for their laws, by that I can learn, compared with ours, are like their

language compared with ours : for as their language hath the fame roots that ours

hath, but hath a little more mixture of Latin and French -, fo their laws and cuf-

toms have the like grounds that ours have, with a little more mixture of the civil

law and French cuftoms.

Laftly, The mean to .this work feemeth to me no lefs excellent than the work
itfelf: for if both hv/s iliall be united, it is of neceffity for preparation and in-

ducement thereunto, that our own laws be reviewed and re-compiled ; than the

v.'hich I think there cannot be a work, that his majefty can undertake in thefe his

times of peace, more politic, more honourable, and more beneficial to his fubjefts

for all ages :

Pace data terris, animum ad civilia vertit

Jv.ra ft'.uin, legefqiie tulit juftiffmius aiiSfor.

For this continual heaping up of laws without digefting them, maketh but a

chaos and confufion, and turneth the laws many times to become but fnares foi-

Vol. II. B b the
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the people, as ic is faid in the Scripture, Pluet fuper eos laqueos. Now Non funt pejores

/aqifei, quam laquei kgum. And therefore this work I efleem to be indeed a work,

rightly to term it, hcroical. So that for this good wiih of union of laws 1 do con-

fent to the full : And I think you may perceive by that which I have faid, that I

come not in this to the opinion of others, but that I was long ago fettled in it

mylclf : nevertlielefs as this is moved out ot zeal, io I take it to be moved out of

time, as commonly zealous motions are, while men are fo fall carried on to the

end, as they give no attention to the mean : tor if it be time to talk of this now,

it is either becaufe the bufinefs now in hand cannot proceed without it, or bccaufe

in time and order this matter fliould be precedent, or bccaufe we Ihall lofe fome
advantage towards this effeft fo much defired, if we fhould go on in the courfe we
are about. But none of thefe tliree in my judgment are true ; and therefore the

motion, as I faid, unlcafonable.

For firfl:, that there may not be a naturalization without an union in jaws, can-

not be maintained. L.ook into the e.xample of the church, and the union thereof.

You fhall fee feveral churches, that join in one faith, one baptifm, which are the

points of fpiritual naturalization, do many times in policy, conllitutions, and cuf-

toms differ : and therefore one of the fathers made an excellent obfervation upon
the two myfteries ; the one, that in the gofpel the garment of Chrift is faid to

have been without fcam-, the other, that in the pfalm, where the garment of the

queen is faid to have been of divers colours ; and concludeth. In vcjlc varidasfit,

Jdffura non fit. So in this cafe, Mr. Speaker, we are now in hand to make this

monarchy of one piece, and not of one colour. Look again into the example of
foreign countries, and take that next us of France, and there you fhall find that

they have this difkribution, pais du droit efcrit, and pais du droit cc/ujlurnicr. For
Gafcoigne, Languedoc, Provence, Dauphiny, are countries governed by the letter

or text of the civil law : but the ide of France, Tourain, Berry, Anjou, and the reft,

and moft of all Britainy and Normandy, are governed by cuftoms, which amount
to a municipal law, and ufe the civil law but only for grounds, and to cieciue new
and rare cafes -, and yet neverthelefs naturalization palfeth through all.

Secondly, That this union of laws fliould precede the naturalization, or that it

fhould go on p.rri pajfu^ hand in hand, I fuppol'e likewifc, can hardly be maintained:

but the contrary, that naturalization ought to precede : of which my opinion, as I

could yield many reafons, fo bccaufe all this is but a digrefTion, and therefore ought
to be fliort, I will hold myfclf now only to one, which is briefly and plainly this ; that

the union of laws will aflc a great time to be perfected, both for the compiling and
for the pafTing. During all which tmie, if this mark of llrangcrs fhould be denied

to be taken away, I fear it may induce fuch a habit of llrangenefs, as will rather be
an impediment than a preparation to farther proceeding : for he was a wiie man
that faid, Oppcrtiini magiiis conatibus IranfUus reruw, and in thefe cafes, ncn progrediy

ejl regredi. And like as in a pair of tables, you muft put out the former writing

before you can put in new; and again, that which you write in, you write letter by
letter •, but that which you put out, you put out at once : fo we have now to deal

with the tables of mens hearts, wherein it is in vain to think you can enter the

willing acceptance of our laws and cuftoms, except you firft put forth all notes ei-

ther of hoftility or foreign condition : and thefe arc to be put out f.mul el fcviel, at

once without gradations : whereas the other points are to be imprinted and engra-

ven diftindly and by degrees.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Whereas it is conceived by fome, that the communication of our bene-

fits and privileges is a good hold that we have over them to draw them to fubmit

themfelves to our laws, it is an argument of fome probability, but yet to be an-

fwered many ways. For firll, the intent is miftaken, which is not, as I conceive it,

to draw them wholly to a fubje(!:tion to our laws, but to draw both nations to one

uniformity of law. Again, to think that there fhould be a kind of articulate and

indented contract, that they fliould receive our laws to obtain our privileges, it is

a matter in reafon of eftate not to be expected, being that which fcarcely a private

man will acknowledge, if it come to that whereof Seneca ipeaketh, BeneJJcium acci-

pere eft libei'tcitein vendcre. No, but courfcs of eftate do defcribe and delineate ano-

ther way, which is, to win them either by benefit or by cuftom : for we lee in all

creatures that men do feed them firft, and reclaim them after. And fo in the

firrt inltitution of kingdoms, kings did firlt win people by many benefits and pro-

tedions, before they preft any yoke. And for cuftom, which the poet calls impo-

7!ere inorem ; who doubts but that the feat of the kingdom, and the example of the

king rcfting here v/ith us, our manners will quickly be there, to make all things

j-eady for our laws ? And laftly, the naturalization, which is now propounded, is

qualified with fuch reftridions as there will be enough kept back to be ufed at all

times for an adamant of drawing them farther on to our defires. And therefore to

conclude, I hold this motion of union of laws very worthy, and arifing from very

good minds ; but yet not proper for this time.

To come therefore to that, which is now in queftion, it is no more but whether

there fhould be a difference made, in this privilege of naturalization, between the

ante-nati and the poft-nati, not in point of law, for that will otherwife be decided,

but only in point of convenience ; as if a law were now to be made de novo. In

which queftion I will at this time only anfwer two objedtions, and uie two argu-

ments, and fo leave it to your judgment.
The firft objedion hath been, that if a difference fliould be, it ought to be in

favour of the ante-nati^ becaufe they are perlons of merit, fervice, and proof-, where-

as the pojl-nati are infants, that, as the Scripture faith, know not the right hand
from the left.

This were a good reafon, Mr. Speaker, if the queftion were of naturalizing

fome particular perfons by a private bill ; but it hath no proportion with the ge-

neral cafe : for now we are not to look to refpeds that are proper to fome, but

to thofe which are common to all. Now then how can it be imagined, but that

thofe which took their firft breath fince this happy union, inherent in his ma-
jefty's perfon, muft be more aftured and atfedionate to this kingdom, than tho;e

generally can be prefumed to be, which were fometimes ftrangers ? for Nemojiibiio

fingitur : the converfions of minds are not lb fwift as the converfions of times.

Nay in effeds of grace, v/hich exceed far the efteds of nature, we fee St. Paul

makes a difference between thofe he calls Neophytes, that is, nev/ly grafted into

chriftianity, and thofe that are brought up in the faith. And fo we lee bv the laws

of the church, that the children of chriftians ftiall be baptized in regard of the

faith of their parents : but the child of an ethnic may not receive baptifm till he
be able to make an underftanding profeffion of his faith.

Another objcdion hath been made, that we ought to be more provident and re-

ferved to reftrain the pcft-nati than the ante-nati ; becaufe during his m.a)efty's

time, being a prince of fo approved wifdom and judgment, we need no better cau-

B b 2 tion
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lion than the confidence we may repofe in him-, but in the future reigns of fuc-

ceeding ages, our caution muft be in re, and not in perfona.

But, IVlr. Speaker, to this I anfwer, that as we cannot expedt a prince hereafter

lefs like to err in refpeft of his judgment; fo again, we cannot expeift a prince (o

like to exceed, if I may fo term it, in this point of beneficence to that nation, in

ie:pe£t of the occafion. For whereas all princes and all men are won either by
mjiit or converfation, there is no appearance, that any of his majelly's defcendents

can have either of thefe caufes of bounty towards that nation in fo ample degree

as his majcfty hath. And thefe be the two objedtions, which feemed to me moft

rraterial, why thepoji-uali fhould be left free, and not be concluded in the fame re-

flriflions with the ante-nati ; whercunto you have heard the anfwers.

The two reafons, which I will ufe on the other fide, are briefly thefe ; the one,,

being a reafon of common fenfe -, the other, a rcafon of eftate.

We fee, Mr. Speaker, the time of the nativity is in moft cafes principally re-

garded. In nature, the time of planting and fetting is chiefly obferved ; and we
J'ee the aftrologers pretend to judge of tlie fortune of the party by the time of the

nativity. In laws, we may not unfitly apply the cafe of legitimation to the cafe of.

naturalization ; for it is true, that the common canon-law doth put the ante-natus

and the pojl-natus in one degree. But when it was moved to the parliament of
England, Bnrones una voce refponderunt^ Nclumus leges Angliae mutare. And thougii

it muft be confcflTcd, that the ante-nati and poji-nati are in the fame degree in dig-

nities ; yet -were they never fo in abilities : for no man doubts, but the fon of an

earl or baron, before his creation or call, fiiall inherit the dignity, as well as the

fon born after. But the fon of an attainted perfon, born before the attainder, (hall

not inherit, as the after born fliall, notwithftanding charter of pardon.

The rcafon of eftate is, that any reftridion of the ante-nati is temporary, and
expireth with this generation ) but if you make it in the poji-nati alfo, you do
but in fubftance pen a perpetuity of feparation,

Mr. Speaker, in this point I have been ftiort, becaufe I little expected this doubt,

as to point of convenience ; and therefore will not much labour, where I fuppofc

there is no greater oppofition.

CERTAIN
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TOUCHING THE

PLANTATIONS
I NIRELAND.

Prefented to his MAJESTY, 1606.

To the K I N G.

IT feemeth, God hath referved to your majcfty's times two works, which

amongft the atfls of kings have the fupreme preeminence •, the union, and the

plantation of kingdoms. For akhough it be a great fortune for a king to deliver

or recover his kingdom from long continued calamities: yet in the judgment of

thofe that have dillinguilhed of the degrees of Ibvereign honour, to be a founder

of eftates or kingdoms, excelleth all the reft. For, as in arts and fciences, to be

the firft inventor is more than to illuftrate or amplify : and as in the works of

God, the creation is greater than the prefervation ; and as in the works of nature,

the birth and nativity is more than the continuance : fo in kingdoms, the firft

foundation or plantation is of more noble dignity and merit than all that foUoweth.

Of which foundations there being but two kinds ; the firft, that maketh one of

more ; and the fecond, that maketh one of none : the latter relem.bhng the crea-

tion of the world, which was de nihilo ad quid ; and the former, the edification of

the church, which was de multiplici ad/implex, vel ad umim. It hath pleated the

divine providence, in fingular favour to your majefty, to put both thefe kinds of

foundations or regenerations into your hand. The one, in the union of the ifland

of Britain ; the other, in the plantation of great and noble parts of the ifland of

Ireland. Which enterprifes happily accomphftied, then that which was uttered

by one of the beft orators, in one of the worft verfes, O fortuuatam natam me confide

Remain ! may be far more truly and properly applied to your majefty's a6ls ; tiatam

te rege Briianniain ; natam Uiberniam. For he fpake improperly of deliverance and

prefervation. But in thefe acls of yours it may be verified more naturally. For

indeed unions and plantations are the very nativities or birth-days of kingdoms.

Wherein likewiie your majefty hath yet a fortune extraordinary and differing from

former examples in the fame kind. For moft part of unions and plantations of

kingdoms have been founded in the effufion of blood. But your majefty fhall

build in folo puro, ei in area pura, that Ihall need no facrifices expiatory for blood ;

and
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and therefore, no doubt, under an higlier and more afTurcd blefTing. Wherefore,

as I adventured, when I was lefs known and lefs particularly bound to your nu-
icfty, than fince by your undefcrvcd favour I have been, to write foinewhat toucli-

ing the union, which your majclty was plcafcd gracioudy to accept, and which

fine;.' I have to my power feconded by my travails, not only in difcuurle, but in

action : fo I am thereby encouraged to do the like, touching this matter of plan-

tation -, hoping that your majefty will, through the wcakneis of mine ability, dif-

ccrn the (Irengch of mine afie^tion, and the honelt and fervent defire I have to fee

your majelly's perfon, name, and times, blclfcd and exalied above thole of your

royal progenitors. And I was the rather invited this to do, by the remembrance,

that wlien the lord Chief Juftice dccoafcd I'opham, ferved in the place whereirf I

now ferve, and afterwards in the attorney's place ; he laboured greatly in the lad

projed, touching the plantation of Munller: which neverthclefs, as it feemeih,

hath given more light by the errors thereof, what to avoid, than by the direction

of the fame, what to follow.

Firft therefore, I will fpeak fomewhat of the excellency of the work ; and then,

of the means to compafs and effect it.

For the excellency of the work, I will divide it into four noble and worthy con-

fequences that will follow thereupon.

Tlie firft of the four, is honour -, whereof I have fpoken enough already were

it not that the harp of Ireland puts me in mind of that glorious emblem or allegory,

wherein the wifdom of antiquity did figure and fhadow out works of this nature.

For the poets feigned that Orpheus, by the virtue and fweetnefs of his harp, did

call and afTemble the beafts and birds, of their nature lavage and wild, to Hand
about him as in a theatre •, forgetting their affections of fierccnefs, of lull, and of

prey; and liftening to the tunes and harmonies of the harp -, and foon after called

likewiie the ftones and woods to remove, and ftand in order about him : which fa-

ble was anciently interpreted of the reducing and plantation of kingdoms ; when
people of barbarous manners are brought to give over and difcontinue their cuftoms

of revenge and blood, and of diffolute life, and of theft, and rapine-, and to give

ear to the wifdom of laws and governments -, whereupon immediately followed the

calling of ftones for building and habitation -, and of trees for the feats of houfes,

orchards, and inclofures, and the like. This work therefore, of all other moll

memorable and honourable, your majefty hath now in hand ; efpecially, if your

majefty join the harp of David, in calting out the evil Ipirit of luperfticion, with

the harp of Orpheus, in calling out defolation and barbarifm.

The fecond confequence of this cnterprife, is the avoiding of an inconvenience,

which commonly attendeth ujion happy times, and is an ill effeft of a good caufe.

The revolution of this prefent age feemeth to incline to peace, almoft generally in

thofe parts •, and your majefty's molt chriflian and virtuous affedions do promife

the fame more eipecially to thefe your kingdoms. An eillft of peace in fruit-

ful kingdoms, where the ftock of people, receiving no confumption nor diminu-

tion by war, doth continually multiply and incrcafe, muft in the end be a fur-

charge or overflow of people more than the territory can well maintain ; which

many times, infinuating a general necefTity and want of means into all eftates,

doth turn external peace into internal troubles and feditions. Now what an excel-

lent diverfion of this inconvenience is miniftred, by God's providence, to your

majefty, in this plantation of Ireland .' v/hercin fo many families may receive fuf-

tentation
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tentation and fortunes ; and the difcharge of them ahb out of England and Scot--

land may prevent many feeds of future perturbations : fo that it is, as if a man
were troubled for the avoidance of water from the place where he hath built his

houfe, and afterwards fhould advife with h'ml'elf to caft thofe waters, and to turn

them into fair pools or llreams, for plcaliire, provifion, or ule. So Hull your ma-
jefty in this work have a double commodity, in the avoidance of people here, and
in making ufe of them there.

The third confequence is the great fafcty that is like to grow to your majefty's

eftate in general by this aft •, in difcomfiting all hoftil; attempts of foreigners,

which ihe weaknefs of that kingdom hath heretofore invited : wherein I fhall noc

need to fetch reafons afar off, either for the general or particular. For the gene-

ral, becaufe nothing is more evident than that, which one of the Romans faid of

Pcloponnefus : Tejiudo intra tegumen tutaejl\ the tortoife is fafe within her Ihell :

but if file put forth any part of her body, then it endangereth not only the pare

that is fo put forth, but ail the reft. And fo we fee in armour, if any part be left

naked, it puts in hazard the whole perfon. And in the natural body of man, if

there be any weak or aulcled pare, it is enough to draw rheums or malign hu-

mours unto it, to the interruption of the health of the whole body.

And for the particular, the example is too frefh, that the indifpofition of that

kingdom hath been a continual attradtive of troubles and infeftations upon this

eftate ; and though your majefty's greatnefs doth in fome fort difcharge this fear,

yet with your increafe of power it cannot be, but cnry is r;I-:ewire increafed.

The fourth and laft confequence is the great profit and ftrength v/hich is like to

redound to your crown, by the working upon this unpolifheJ part thereof: where-

of your majefty, being in the ftrength of your years, are like, by the good plea-

fure of almighty God, to receive more than the firft-fruits •, and your po'lerity a

growing and fpringing vein of riches and power. For this ifland being another

Britain, as Britain was faid to be another world, is endowed with fo many dowries

of nature, confidering the fruitfulnefs of the foil, the ports, the rivers, the fifli-

ings, the quarries, the v^oods, and other materials -, and fpecially the race and ge-

neration of men, valiant, hard, and aftive, as it is not eafy, no not upon the con-

tinent, to find fuch confluence of commodities, if the hand of man did join with

the hand of nature. So then for the excellency of the work, in point of honour,

policy, fafety, and utility, here I ceafe.

For the means to effedt this work, I know your majefty fiiall not want the in-

formation of perfons expert and induftrious, which have ferved you there, and

know the region: nor the advice of a grave and prudent council of eftate here-,

which know the pulfes of the hearts of people, and the ways and paflages of con-

dueling great actions : befides that which is above all, which is that fountain of

wifdom and univerfality which is in yourfelf : yet notwithftanding in a thing of fo

public a nature, it is not amifs for your majefty to hear variety of opinion : for,

as Demofthenes faith well, the good fortune of a prince or ftate doth fometimes

put a good motion into a fool's mouth. I do think therefore the means of accom-
pliftiing this work confifteth of two principal parrs. The firft, the invitation and
encouragement of undertakers : the fecond, the order and policy of the project

itfelf. For as in all engines of the hand, there is fomewhat that giveth the motion

and force, and the reft ferveth to guide and govern the fame : fo it is in thefe en-

terp riles.
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terprifes or engines of eftatc. As for the former of thefe, there is no doubt, but

next unto tlie providence and finger of God, which writctli thefe virtuous and ex-

cellent defires in the tables of your majefty's heart; your authority and affcdlion is

primus niotcr in this caufe: and therefore, the more ftrongly and fully your majefty

fliall declare yourfelf in it, the more fnall you animate and quicken the whole pro-

cecdin^-'S. For this is an a<flion, which as the worthincfs of it doth bear it, fo the

nature of it requircth it to be carried in fom.e height of reputation, and fit, in

mine opinion, for pulpits and parliaments, and all places to ring and rcfound of

it. For that which may fecm vanity in fome things, I mean matter of fame, is of

great efficacy in this cafe.

But now let me defcend to the inferior fphercs, and fpeak what co-operation in

the fubjcfts or undertakers may be raifed and kindled, and by what means.

Therefore to take plain grounds, which are the fureit : all men are drawn into

actions by three things, pleafiire, honour, and profit. But before I purfue thefe

three motives, it is fit in this place to interlace a word or two of the quality of

the undertakers -, wherein mine opinion fimply is, that if your majefty fhall make
thefe portions of land, which are to be planted, as rewards or as fuits, or as for-

tunes for thofe that are in want, and are likell to feek them : that they will not be

able to go thorough with the charge of good and fubftantial plantations, but will

deficere in opere medio; and then this work will fucceed, as Tacitus faith, acribus

initiis, fine tncuriojo. So that this muft rather be an adventure for fuch as are full,

than a fetting up of thofe that are low of means : for thofe men indeed are fit to

perform thefe undertakings, which were fit to purchafe dry reverfions after lives or

years, or fuch as were fit to put out money upon long returns.

I do not fay, but that I think the undertakers themfelves will be glad to have

feme captains, or men of fervice intermixed among them for their iafety ; but I

fpeak of the generality of undertakers, which I wilTi were men of eftaie and

plenty.

Now therefore it followeth well to fpeak of the aforefaid three motives. For it

will appear the more, how ncceflary it is to allure by all means undertakers : fince

thofe men will be leaft fit, which are like to be moft in appetite of themfelves

:

and thofe moft fit, which are like leaft to defire it.

Firft therefore for pleafure : In this region or trad of foil, there are no warm
winters, nor orange-trees, nor ftrangebeafts, or birds, or other points of curiofity

or pleafure, as there are in the Indies and the like : fo as there can be found no

foundation made upon matter of pleafure, otherwife than that the very general de-

fire of novelty and experiment in fome ftirring natures may work fomewhat -, and

therefore it is the other two points, of honour and profit, whereupon we arc

wholly to reft.

For honour or countenance, if I fliall mention to your mnjcfty, whether in wif-

(jom you fliall think convenient, the better to exprefs your alfedion to the cntcr-

prife, and for a pledge thereof, to add the earldom of Ulftcr to the prince's titles,

1 fli.nll but learn it out of the praftice of king Edward I. who firft ufed the like

courfe, as a mean the better to reclaim the country of Wales : and I take ir, the

prince of Spain hath an addition of a province in the kingdom of Naples. And
other precedents I think there are, and it is like to put more life and encourage-

ment into the undertakers.
Alfo,
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Alfo, conlidering the large territories which are to be planted, it is not unlike

your majeily will think of raifing feme nobility there ; which if it be done merely

upon new titles of dignity, having no manner of reference to the ok! : and if it

be done alfo without putting too many portions into one hand •, and lallly, if it

be done without any great franchifes or commands, I do not fee any peril can enfue

thereof. As on the other fide, it is like it may draw fome perfons of great ellate

and means into the adion, to the great furtherance and fupply of the charges

thereof.

And laftly for knighthood, to fuch perfons as have not attainted it •, or other-

wife knighthood, with fome new difference and precedence, it may no doubt work
with many. And if any man think, that thefe things which I propound, are

aliquid nimis for the proportion of this aftion, I confefs plainly, that if your ma-

jefty will have it really and effecftually performed, mine opinion is, you cannot be-

llow too much fun-fhine upon it. For lunae radiis non mo.turejcit botrus. Thus
much for honour.

For profit, it will confift in three parts

:

Firft, The eafy rates that your majefty fliall be pleafed to give the undertakers

of the land they fhall receive.

Secondly, The liberties which you may be pleafed to confer upon them. When
I fpeak of liberties, I mean not liberties of jurifdiclion -, as counties palatine, or

the like, which as it feemeth hath been the error of the ancient donations and plan-

tations in that country, but I mean only liberties tending to commodity •, as li-

berty to tranlport any of the commodities growing upon the countries now plant-

ed ; liberty to import from hence all things appertaining to their neceffary ufe, cuf-

tom-free ; liberty to take timber and other materials in your majefty's woods there,

and the like.

The third is, eafe of charge ; that the whole mafs of charge do not reft upon the

private purfe of the undertakers.

For the two former of thefe. Twill pafs them over-, becaufe in that projedt,

which with good diligence and providence hath been prefented to your majefty by
your minifters of that kingdom, they are in mine opinion well handled.

For the third, I will never defpair, but that the parliament of England, if it

may perceive, that this atlion is not a fiafh, but is a folid and fettled purfuit, will

give aid to a work fo religious, fo politic, and fo profitable. And the diftribution

of charge, if it be obferved, falleth naturally into three kinds of charge, and every

of thofe charges refpeclively ought to have his proper fountain and ilfue. For as

there proceedeth from your majefty's royal bounty and munificence, the gift of
the land, and the other materials ; together vvith the endowment of liberties ; and
as the charge which is private, as building of houfes, ftocking of grounds, vidlual,

and the like, is to reft upon the particular undertakers : ib whatlbevcr is public,

as building of churches, walling of towns, town-houfes, bridges, caufeways, or

highways, and the like, ought not lb properly to lie upon particular perfons, but
to come from the public eftate of this kingdom ; to which this work is like to

return fo great an addition of glory, ftrength, and commodity.
For the projeft itfelf, I fhall need to fpeak the lefs, in regard it is fo confiderately

digefted already for the county of Tyrone : and therefore my labour fhall be but
in thofe things wherein I fhall either add to, or diffent from that which is fet down ;

which will include five points or articles.

Vol. II. C c Firft,
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Firft, they mention a commifTion for this plantation : which of all things is moft

necefTary, both to dired, and appeafe controverfies, and the like.

To this I add two propofuions : the one, that which perhaps is meant, though

not expreiTcd, that the commiflioners fliould for certain times refide and abide in

fome habitable town in Ireland, near in diftance to the country where the planta-

tion Ihall be •, to the end, both that they may be more at hand, for the execution of

the parts of theV-commiflion ; and withal it is like, by drawing a concourfe of peo-

ple and tradefmen to fuch towns, it will be fome help and commodity to the

undertakers for things they fliall Hand in need of: and likewife, it will be a more
lafe place of receit and liore, wherein to unlade and dcpofite fuch provifions as

are after to be employed.

The fccond is, that your majefty would make a correfpondency between the

commifTion there, and a council of plantation here ; wherein I warrant myfeLf by

the precedent of the like council of plantation for Virginia •, an enterprife in mine

opinion differing as much from this, as Amadis de Gaul differs from Cjefar's Com-
mentaries. But when I fpeak of a council of plantation, I mean fome perfons

chofcn by way of reference, upon whom the labour may relf, to prepare and lb re-

port things to the council of eflate here, that concern that bufinefs. For although

your majefty have a grave and fufficient council in Ireland ; from whom, and upon
whom, the commiffiuners are to have affiftance and dependence ; yet that fupplies

not the purpofe whereof I fpeak. For confidering, that upon advertifements, as

well of the commiffioners, as of the council of Ireland itfelf, there will be many
occafions to crave directions from your majefty, and your privy council here, which

are bufied with a world of affairs ; it cannot but give greater expedition, and fotne

better peifeftion unto fucli direftions and refolutions, if the matters may be con-

fidercd of aforehand by fuch as may have a continual care of the caufe. And it

will be likewife a comfort and fatisfadtion to fome principal undertakers, if they

may be admitted of that council.

Secondly, I'here is a claufe wherein the undertakers are rcftrained, that they

fhall execute the plantation in perfon -, from which I muft diffent, if I will confent

with the grounds I have already taken. For it is not probable that men of great

means and plentiful eltate will endure the travel, difeafements, and adventures of

going thither in perfon ; but rather, I fup[)ofe, many will undertake portions as an

advancement for their younger children or kinsfolks ; or for the fweetnefs of the

expectation of a great bargain in the end, when it is overcom.e. And therefore, it

is like they will employ fons, kinsfolks, fcrvants, or tenants, and yet be glad to have

the cftate in themlclves. And it may be fome again will join their purl'es toge-

ther, and make as it were a partnerlliip or joint-adventure •, and yet man forth

fome one perfon by confent, for the executing of the plantation.

Thirdly, There is a main point, wherein I fear the project made hath too much
of the line and compafs, and will not be fo natural and eafy to execute, nor yet

fo politic and convenient : and that is, that the buildings fliould be Jparfim upon
every portion ; and the caftle or principal houfe Ihould draw the tenements and

farms about it as it were into villages, hamlets, or endftiips ; and that there ftioulcl

be only four corporate towns for the artificers and tradefmen.

My opinion is, that the buildings be altogether in towns, to be compounded as

well of hufbandries as of arts. My reaibns are,

Firft,
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Firll, When men come into a country wafte, and void of all things neceffar)' for

the ufe of man's life, if thty fet up together in a place, one of them will tiie better

fupply the wants of another : work-folks of all ibrts will be the more continually

fet a work without lofs of time -, when, if work fail in one place, they may have

it fall by •, the ways will be made more paffable for carriages to thofe leats or towns,

than they can be to a number of difperfed folitary places ; and infinite other helps

and eafements, fcarcely to be comprehended in cogitation, will enfue of vicinity

and Ibciety of people ; whereas if they build fcattered, as is projefted, every man
mull have a cornucopia in himfelf for all things he muft uie ; which cannot but

breed much difficulty, and no lefs v,-afte.

Secondly, it will draw out of the inhabited country of Ireland provifions and

viftuals, and many necefiaries ; becaufe they fhall be fure of utterance. Whereas
in the difperfed habitations, every man muft reckon only upon that that he brings

with him, as they do in provifions of fliips.

Thirdly, the charge of bawnes as they call them, to be made about every callle

or houfe, may be fpared, when the habitation fliall be congregated into towns.

And lafily, it will be a means to iecure the country againft future perils, in cafe

of any revolt and defedion : for by a flight fortification of no great charge, the

danger of any attempts of kierns and fword-men may be prevented ; the omiffion

of which point, in the laft plantation of Munfter, made the woik of years to be

but the fpoil of days. And if any man think it will draw people too far off from

the grounds they are to labour, it is to be underftood, that the number of the

tov/ns be increafed accordingly •, and likewife, the fituation of them- be as in the

center, in refpecl of the portions afllgned to them : for in the champian countries

of England, where the habitation ufeth to be in towns, and not difperfed, it is no

new thing to go two miles off to plough part of their grounds-, and two miles

compafs will take up a good deal of country.

The fourth point, is a point wherein I fliall differ from the projeft rather in

quantity and proportion, than in matter. Tliere is allowed to the undertaker,

within the five years of refl:raint, to alien a third part in fee farm, and to demile

another third for forty years : which I fear will mangle the portions, and will be

but a fliift to make money of two parts -, whereas, I am of opinion, the more the

nrft undertaker is forced to keep in his own hands, the more the work is like to

profper. For firfl:, the perfon liable to the ftate here to perform the planta-

tion, is the immediate undertaker. Secondly, the more his profit dependeth upon

the annual and fpringing com.modity, the more fweetnefs he will find in putting

forward manurance and huibanding of the grounds, and therefore is like to take

more care of it. Thirdly, fince the natives are excluded, I do not fee that any

perfons are like to be drawn over of that condition, as are hke to give fines, and

undertake the charge of building. For I am perfuaded, that the people tranf-

ported, will confift of gentlemen and their fervants, and of labourers and hinds,

and not of yeomen of any wealth. And therefore the charge of buildings, as well

of the tenernents, and of the farms, as of the capital houfes themfelves, is like

to reft upon the principal undertakers. Which will be recompenfed in the end
to the full, and with much advantage, if they make no long eftates or leafes.

And therefore this article to receive fome quahfication.

Fifthly, I fliould think it requifite that men of experience in that kingdom
fhould enter into fome particular confideration of the charges and provifions of all

C c 2 kinds.
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kinds, that will be incident to the plantation ; to the end, that thereupon fome

advice may be taken for the furnilhing and accommodating them mod conve-

niently, aiding private induftry and charge, with public care and order.

Thus I have expreffed to your majefty thofe fimple and weak cogitations, which

I have had in myfelf touching this caufe, wherein I moft humbly dcfire your

pardon, and gracious acceptance of my good affection and attention. For I hold

it for a rule, that there belongeth to great monarchs, from faithful fervants, not

only the tribute of duty, but the oblations of chearfulnefs of heart. And fo I

pray the Almighty to blefs this great aftion, with your majefty's care ; and your

care with happy fuccefs.
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REPORT
M A D E B Y

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

In the HOUSE of COMMONS,
Of a fpeech delivered by the earl of Salifbury in parliament ; and another

fpeech delivered by the earl of Northampton, at a conference concerning the

Petitionofthe merchants upon the Spanifh Grievances.

[Parliament 5JAC0BI.}

AND it pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, I do not find myfelf any ways bound to re-

port that which pafled at the laft conference touching the Spanifh grievances,

having been neither employed to fpeak, nor appointed to report in that caufe.

But becaufe it is put upon me by a filent expeftation, grounded upon nothing, that

I know, more than that I was obferved diligently to take notes ; I am content, if

that provifion which I made for mine own remembrance may ferve this houfe for

a report, not to deny you that fheaf that I have in hafte bound up. It is true,

that one of his majefty's principal counfellors in caufes of eftate did ufe a fpeech
that contained a world of matter -, but how I fhall be able to make a globe of that

world, therein I fear mine own ftrength.

His lordfhip took the occafion of this, which I fhall now report, upon the an-

fwer which was by us made to the amendments propounded upon the bill of hoftile

laws ; quitting that bufinefs with thele few words ; that he would difcharge our
expeftation of reply, becaufe their lordfhips had no warrant to difpute. Then
continuing his fpeech, he fell into this other caufe, and faid •, that being now to

make anfwer to a propofition of ours, as we had done to one of theirs, he wifhed

it could be pafTed over with like brevity. But he did forefee his way, that it would
prove not only long, but likewife hard to find, and hard to keep j this caufe being
fo to be carried, as above all no wrong be done to the king's Ibvereignty and au-

thority : and in the fecond place, no mifunderftanding do enfue between the two
houfes. And therefore that he hoped that his words fhould receive a benign in-

terpretation ; knowing well that purfuit and drift of fpeech, and muldtude of
matter, might breed words to pafs from him beyond the compafs of his intention :

and therefore he placed more aiTurance and caution in the innocency of his own
meanings
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meaning, and in the experience of our favours, than in any his warinefs or watch-

fulncfs over his own fpcech.

This rcfpeCtive preface ufed, his lordfliip dcfcended to the matter itfelf ; which

he divided into three confiderations : for lie faid he would confider of the petition,

Firft, As it proceeded from the merchants.

Secondly, As from them it was offered to the lower houfe.

And thirdly, As from tlie lower houfe it was recommended to the higher

houfe.

In the firft of thefe confiderations there fell out naturally a fubdivifion into the

perfons of the petitioners, and the matter and parts of tjie petition. In the per-

sons of the merchants his lordlhip made, as I have coUecfled them, in number
ci"ht obfcrvations, whereof the three firft refpcftcd the general condition of mer-

" chants ; and the five following were applied to the particular circumftances of the

merchants now complaining.

His lordftiip's firft general obfervation wa<!, that merchants were of two forts.;

the one fought their fortunes, as tlie verfe faith, per faxa, per ignes ; and, as it is

faid in the fame place, extremes currit mercator ad Indos •, fubjedting themfelves to

weather and tempeft ; to abfence, and, as it were, exile, out of their native coun-

tries ; to arreft in entrances of war ; to foreign injuftice and rigour in times of

peace -, and many other fufFrances and adventures. But that there were others

that took a more fafe, but a lefs generous courfe in raifing their fortunes. He taxed

none, but did attribute much more refped to the former.

The fecond general obfervation which his lordfliip made was, that the complaints

of merchants were ufually fubjeifl to much error, in regard that they fpake, for

the moil part, but upon information ; and that carried through many hands •, and

of matters done in remote parts ; fo as a falfe or faflious factor miglit oftentimes

make great tragedies upon no great ground. Whereof, towards the end of his

fpeech, he brought an inftance of one trading into the Levant, that complained

of an arreft of his ftiip, and pofiefied the council-table with the lame complaint

in a vehement and bitter fafliion ; defiring and prefling fome prefent expoftulatory

letters touching the fame. Whereupon fome counfellors, well acquainted with

the like heats, and foi-wardncfs in complaints, happened to fay to him out of cort-

jedlure, and not out of any intelligence, " What will you iay if your fhip, which
" you complain to be under arreft, be now under fail in way homewards ?"

Whicli fell out accordingly -, the fame perfon confeffing, fix days after, to the

lords, that fhe was indeed in her way homewards.
The third general obfervation which his lordfliip made was this, in efi^eft ; tiiat

although he granted that the wealth and welfare of the merchant was not without

a fympathy with the general ftock and ftate of a nation, efpecially an ifland
; yet

neverthelefs, it was a thing too familiar with the merchant, to make the cafe of his

particular profit, the public cafe of the kingdom.
There follow the particular obfervations, which have a reference and application

to the merchants that trade to Spain and the Levant-, wherein his lordfhip did firft

honourably and tenderly acknowledge, that their grievances were great, that they

did multiply, and that they do deferve companion and help-, but yet ncverthelcfs,'

that he muft ufc that loving plainnefs to them as to tell them, that in many things

they were authors of their own miferies. For fince the difiblving of the company,
which was termed the monopoly, and was fet free by the fpecial inftance of this

houfe.
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houfe, there hath followed fuch a confufion and relaxation in order and govern-

ment amongft them, as they do not only incur many inconveniencies, and commit
many errors ; but in the purluit of their own remedies and fuits they do it fo im-
politicly, and after fuch a fafhion, as, except lieger ambafladors, which are the

eyes of kings in foreign parts, fhould leave their centinel, and become merchants'

factors and folicitors, their caufes can hardly profper. And, which is more, fuch

is now the confufion in the trade, as fhop-keepers and handycraftfmen become
merchants there ; who being bound to no orders, feek bafe means, by gifts and
bribery, to procure favours at the hands of officers there. So as the honell mer-
chant, that trades like a fubftantial merchant, and loves not to take fervile courfcs

to buy the right due to him by the amity of the princes, can have no juftice

without treading in their fteps.

Secondly, His lordfhip did obferve fome improbability that the wrongs fhould

be fo great, confidering trading into thofe parts was never greater -, whereas if the

wrongs and griefs were fo intolerable and continual as they propound them and
voiced them, it would work rather a general difcouragement and coldnefs of trade

in fait, than an earneft and hot complaint in words.

Thirdly, His lordfhip did obferve, that it is a courfe, howfoever it may be with

a good intent, yet, of no fmall prefumption, for merchants upon their particular

grievances to urge things tending to a diredt war, confidering that nothing is more
ufual in treaties, than that fuch particular damages and moleitations of fubje£ts are

left to a form of juftice to be righted : and that the more high articles do retain

neverthelefs their vigour inviolably ; and that the great bargain of the kingdom
for war and peace may in no wife depend upon fuch petty forfeitures, no more
than in common affurance between man and man it were fit that, upon every

breach of covenants, there fhould be limited a re-entry.

Fourthly, His lordlliip did obferve, in the manner of preferring their petition,

they had inverted due order, addrelTing themfelves to the foot, and not to the

head. For, confidering that they prayed no new law for their relief, and that it

concerned matter of inducement to war or peace, they ought to have begun with

his majefty -, unto whofe royal judgment, power, and office did properly belong

the difcerning of that which was defired, the putting in aiSt of that which might
be granted, and the thanks for that which might be obtained.

Fifthlv, His lordfhip did obferve, that as they had not preferred their petition

as it fhould be, fo they had not purfued their own direction as it was. For hav-

ing directed their petition to the king, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the

commons in parliament aflembled, it imported, as if they had offered the like •

petition to the lords ; which they never did : contrary not only to their own di--

redtion, but likewife to our conceit, who pre-fuppofed, as it fhould feem by fome
fpeech that pafled from us at a former conference, that they had offered feveral

petitions of like tenor to both houfcs. So have you now thofe eight obfervations,

part general, part fpecial, which his lordfhip made touching the perfons of thofe

which exhibited the petition, and the circumftances of the fame.

For the matter of the petition itfclf, his lordfhip made this divifion, tiut it

confifteth of three parts.

Firft, Of the complaints of the wrongs in faft.

Secondly, Of the complaints of the wrongs in law, as they may be truly termed,

that isj of the inequality of laws which do regulate the trade.

And
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And thirilly, The remedy defircd by letters of mart.

The wrongs in fad receive a local diftribution of three. In the trade to Spain,

in the trade to the Weft-Indies, and in the trade to the Levant.

Concerning the trade to Spain -, although his lordfhip did ufe much fignification

of companion of the inju^Ks which the merchants received; and attributed fo

much to their profelTion and cftatc, as from fuch a mouth in fuch a prefence they

ought to receive for a great deal of honour and comfort, which kind of demon-

ftration he did interlace throughout his whole fpeech, as proceeding ex ahundantia

cordis, yet ncverthelefs he did remember four excufations, or rather extenuations

of thofe wrongs.

The firft was, that the injuftices complained of were not in the higheft degree,

becaufe they were delays and hard proceedings, and not inique fcntences, or de-

finitive condemnations : wherein I called to mind what I he.trd a great bifhop fay,

that courts of juftice, though they did not turn juftice into wormwood by corrup-

tion, yet they turned it into vinegar by delays, which foured it. Such a differ-

ence did his lordfhip make, which, no queftion, is a difference y^fwWKW majus et

minus.

Secondly, His lordfhip afcribed thefe delays, not fo much to malice or aliena-

tion of mind towards us, as to the nature of the people and nation, which is proud

and therefore dilatory : for all proud men are full of delays, and mull be waited

on •, and efpecially to the multitudes and diverfitics of tribunals and places of juf-

tice, and the number of the king's councils, full of referrings, which ever prove

of neceffity to be deferrings •, befides the great diftance of territories : all which

have made the delays of Spain to come into a by-word through the world. Where-
in I think his lordfhip might allude to the proverb of Italy, Mi venga la niorte di

Spagna, Let my death come from Spain, for then it is fure to be long a coming.

Thirdly, his lordfhip did ufe an extenuation of thefe wrongs, drawn from the

nature of man, nemo fiihito fiiigitur. For that we mufl make an account, that

though the fire of enmity be out between Spain and us, yet it vapoureth : the

utter extinfting whereof muft be the work of time.

But laftly, his lordfhip did fall upon that extenuation, which of all the rcfl

was moll: forcible-, which was, that many of thefe wrongs were not fuftained

without fome afperfion of the merchants own fault in miniftring the occafion,

which grew chiefly in this manner.

There is contained an article in the treaty between Spain and us, that we fhall

not tranfport any native commodities of the Low Countries into Spain •, nay more,

that we fliall not tranfport any opijicia, manufadlures of the fame countries : fo

that if an EngliOi cloth take but a dye in the Low Countries, it may not be tranf-

ported by the Englifh. And the reafon is, becaufe even thofe manufadlures, al-

though the materials come from other places, do yield unto them a profit and fuf-

tentation, in regard their people are fet on work by them •, they have a gain like-

wife in the price ; and they have a cuftom in the tranfporting. All which the

policy of Spain is to debar them of-, being no lefs defirous to fuffocate the trade

of the Low Countries, than reduce their obedience. This article the Englifh mer-
chant either doth not or will not underftand : but being drawn with his threefold

cord of love, hate, and gain, they do venture to tranfport the Low Country com-
modities of thefe natures, and fo draw upon themfelves thefe arrefts and troubles.

For
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For the trade td the Indies, his lordfliip did difcover unto us the ftate of it to

be thus : the pohcy of Spain doth keep that trcafury of theirs under fuch lock

and key, as both confederates, yea, and fubjeds, are excluded of trade into thole

countries; infomuch as the French king, who hath reafon to Hand upon equal

terms with Spain, yet neverthelefs is by exprefs capitulation debarred. The fub-

iefts of Portugal, whom the (hue of Spain hath lludied by all means to con-

tent, are likewife debarred : fuch a vigilant dragon is there that keepeth this golden

fleece ; yet neverthelefs, fuch was Ins majefty's magnanimity in the debate and

conclufion of the laft treaty, as he would never condefcend to any article, im-

porting the exclufion of his fubjedls from that trade ; as a prince that would not

acknowledge that any fuch right could grow to the crown of Spain by the dona-

tive of the pope, whole authority he difclaimeth •, or by the title of a difptrfed

and pundlual occupation of certain territories in the name of the reft-, but ftood

firm to referve that point in full queftion to farther times and occafions -, fo as it is

left by the treaty iti lufpence, neither debarred nor permitted: the tendernefs and
point of honour whereof was fuch, as they that went thither mull run their own
peril. Nay farther, his lordfhip affirmed, that if yet at this time his majeiVy would
defcend to a courfe of intreaty for the releaie of the arrefts in thofe parts, and ib

confefs an exclufion, and quit the point of honour, his majefty might have them
forthwith releafed. And yet his lordfhip added, that the ofl'ences and fcandals oF

fome had made this point worfe than it was, in regard that this very laft voyage to

Virginia, intended for trade and plantation, where the Spaniard hath no people

nor pofleffion, is already become infamed for piracy. Witnefs Bingley, who firft

infinuating his purpofe to be an aftor in that worthy aftion of enlarging trade and

plantations, is become a pirate, and hath been fo purfued, as his {hip is taken in

Ireland, though his perfon is not yet in hold.

For the trade to the Levant, his lordfhip opened unto us that the complaint

confifted in efreft but of two particulars : the one, touching the arreft of a (hip

called the Trial, in Sicily ; the other, of a fliip called the Vineyard, in Sardinia.

The firft of which arrefts was upon pretence of piracy : the fecond, upon pretence

of carrying ordnance and powder to the Turk. That procefs concerning the Trial

had been at the merchants inftance drawn to a review in Spain, which is a favour

of exceeding rare precedent, being direclly againft the liberties and privileges of
Sicily. That of the Vineyard, notwithftanding it be of that nature, as, if it (hould

be true, tendeth to the great diflionour of our nation, whereof hold hath been al-

ready taken by the French ambaffador refiding at Conftantinople, who entred into

a fcandalous expoftulation with his majefty's ambaffador there, upon that and the

like tranfportations of munition to the Turk, yet neverthelefs there is an anfwer

given, by letters from the king's ambaffador lieger in Spain, that there (hall be
fome courfe taken to give reafonable contentment in that caufe, as far as may be :

in both which fhips, to fpeak truly, the greateft mafs of lofs may be included

;

for the reft are mean, in refpeft of the value of thole two velfels. And thus much
his lordlhip's fpeech comprehended concerning the wrongs in faft.

Concerning the wrongs in law -, that is to lay, the rigour of the Spanifh laws

extended upon his majefty's fubjefts that traffick thither, his lordfliip gave this

anfwer. That they were no new ftatutes or edifts devifed for our people, or our
times ; but were the ancient laws of that kingdom : Suus cuiaue mos. And there-

fore, as travellers muft endure the extremities of the climate, and temper of the

Vol. II. D d air
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air where they travel •, fo merchants mull bear with the extremities of the laws,

and temper ot the ellate where they trade. Whereimto his lordfhip added, That
even our own laws here in England were not exempted from the hke complaints

in foreign parts •, clpecially in point of marine caufes and depredations, and that

fame fwift alteration of property, which is claimed by the admiralty in cafe of

goods taken in pirates hands. But yet we were to underftand thus much of the

king of Spain's care and regard of our nation ; that he had written his letters to all

corregidors, officers of ports, and other his minifters, declaring his will and plea-

fure to liave his majefty's fubjcfts ul'ed with all freedom and favour ; and with this

addition, that they ihould have more favour when it might be fliewed, than any

other. Which words, howfoever the effedls prove, are not fuddcnly to be requit-

ed with peremptory refolutions, till time declare the direft ilTue.

For the third part of the matter of the petition, which was the remedy fought

by letters of mart, his lordlhip feemed defirous to make us capable of the incon-

venience of that which was defired, by fetting before us two notable exceptions

thereunto : the one, that the remedy was utterly incompetent and vain ; the

other, that it was dangerous and pernicious to our merchants, and in confequence

to the whole ftate.

For the weaknefs of the remedy, his lordfhip wifhed us to enter into confide-

Tation what the remedy was, which the ftatute of Henry the fifth, which was now
fought to be put in execution, gave in this cafe : which was thus ; That the party

grieved fhould firll complain to the keeper of the privy feal, and from him fhould

take letters unto the party that had committed tiie fpoil for reftitution ; and in

default of reftitution to be made upon fuch letters Icrved, then to obtain of the

chancellor letters of mart or reprifal : which circuit of remedy promifed nothing

but endlefs and fruitlefs delay, in regard that the firft degree prefcribed was never

likely to be effected ; it being fo wild a chace, as to lerve procefs upon the wrong
doer in foreign parts. Wherefore his lordfhip faid, that it mufl be the remedy of

Hate, and not the remedy of ftatute, that mult do good in this cafe ; which ufeth

to proceed by certificates, atteftations, and other means of information ; not de-

pending upon a privy feal to be lerved upon the party, whom haply they muft
feck out in the .Weft-Indies.

For the danger of the remedy, his lordfhip directed our confulerations to take-

notice of the proportions of the merchants goods in either kingdom : as that the

ftock of goods of the Spaniard, wliich is within his majefty's power and diftrefs,

is a trifle ; whereas the ftock of Englifli goods in Spain is a mafs of mighty
value. So as if this courfe of letters of mart fhould be taken to fatisfy a few
hot purfuitors here, all the goods of the Englifh fubjedb in Spain Ihall be ex-

pofed to feifure and arreft •, and we have little or nothing in our hands on this

fide to mend ourftlves upon. And thus much, Mr. Speaker, is that which I

have colleded out of that excellent fpecch, concerning the firft main part, which
was the confideration of the petition as it proceeded from the merchants.

There foUowcth the fecond part, conlidcring the petition as it was offered ia

this houfe. Wherein his lordlhip, after an affectionate commemoration of the

gravity, capacity, and duty, which he generally found in the proceedings of this

houfe, defired us nevcrthelefs to confider witli him, how it was poffible tliat the

entertaining petitions concerning private injuries, and of this nature, could avoid

thefe three inconveniences : the firlt, of injultice ; the fecond, of derogation from
his
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his maiefty's fiipreme and abfokite power of concluding war or peace; and die

third, of fome prejudice in reafon of eftate.

For injullice, it is plain, and cannot be denied, that we hear but the one part:

whereas the rule, Audi alteram partem, is not of the formality, but of the effence

of juftice : which is therefore figured with both eyes fhut, and both ears open ;

becaufe fhe Ihould hear both fides, and refpeft neither. So that if we fliould hap

to give a right judgment, it might bejujiiim, hut not Jujie, without hearing botli

parties.

For the point of derogation, his lordfliip faid, he knew well we were no lefs

ready to acknowledge than himfelf, that the crown of England was ever inverted,

amongll other prerogatives not difputable, of an abfolute determination and power

of concluding and making war and peace : which that it was no new dotation,

but of an ancient foundation in the crown, he would recite unto us a numbL-r of

precedents in the reigns of feveral kings, and chiefly of thofe kings which come
neareft his majefty's own worthinefs ; wherein he faid, that he would not put his

credit upon cyphers and dates ; becaufe it was eafy to miftake the year of a reign,

or number of a roll, but he would avouch them in fubftance to be perfect and

true, as they are taken out of the records. By which precedents it will appear,

that petitions made in parliament to kings of this realm, his majefty's progenitors,

intermeddling with matter of war or peace, or inducement thereunto, received

fmall allowance or fuccefs, but were always put off with dilatory anfwers •, fome-

times referring the matter to their council, fometimes to their letters, fometimes

to their farther pleafure and advice, and fuch other forms ; expreflmg plainly,

that the kings meant to referve matter of that nature entirely to their own power

and pleafure.

In the eighteenth year of king Edward I. complaint was made by the com-
mons, againft the fubjefts of the earl of Flanders, with petition of redrefs. The
king's anfwer was, Rex nihil cliud foteft, quam eodem modo petere : that is, That the

king could do no more but make requeft to the earl of Flanders, as requeft had

been made to him ; and yet nobody will imagine but king Edward the firft was

potent enough to have had his realbn of a count of Flanders by a war; and yet

his anfwer was. Nihil nlind poteft ; as giving them to underftand, that the entering

into a war was a matter tranlcendent, that muft not depend upon fuch contro-

verfies.

In the fourteenth year of king Edward III. the commons petitioned, that the

king would enter into certain covenants and capitulations with the duke of Bra-

bant ; in which petition there was alfo inferted ibmewhat touching a money matter.

The king's anfwer was. That for that that concerned the monies, they might han-

dle it and examine it ; but touching the peace, he would do as to himfelf feemed

good.

In the eighteenth year of king Edward III. the commons petitioned, that they

might have the trial and proceeding with certain merchants ftrangers as enemies to

the ftate. The king's anlwer was. It fhould remain as it did till the king had

taken farther order.

In the forty-fifth year of king Edward III. the commons complained that their

trade with the Lafterlings v/as not upon equal terms, which is one of the points in-

fifted upon in the pr°fent petition, and prayed an alteration and reducement. The
king's anfwer was, it fliall be fo as occafion fliall require.

D d 2 In
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In tlie fiftieth year of the f.ime king, the commons petitioned to the king for

remedy againit the fubjefts of Spain, as they now do. The king's anfwtr was.

That he would write his letter for remedy. Here are letters of requell, no letters

of mart : Nihil pot ijl nifi eodcm modo petere.

In the fame year the merchants of York petitioned in parliament againft the

Hollanders, and defircd their fhips might be ftayed both in England and at Calais.

The king's anfwer was •, Let it be declared unto the king's council, and they Ihall

have fuch remedy as is according to reafon.

In the fecond year of king Richard If. the merchants of the fea-coaft did com-
plain of divers fpoils upon their (liips and goods by the Spaniard. The king's an-

fwer was, that with the advice of his council he would procure remedy.

His lordfhip cited two other precedents •, the one, in the fecond year of king
Henry IV'. of a petition againft the merchants of Genoa-, the other, in the ele-

venth year of king Henry \T. of a petition againft the merchants of the ftill-yard,

which I omit, becaufe they contain no variety of anfwer.

His lordfliip farther cited two precedents concerning other points of prerogative,

which are likewife flowers of the crown •, the one, touching tlie king's fupremacy
ecclefiaftical, the other, touching the order of weights and meafures. The for-

mer of them was in the time of king Richard II. at what time the commons com-
plained againft certain encroachments and ufurpations of the pope ; and the king's

anfwer was, " The king hath given order to his council to treat with the biftiops

" thereof." The other was in the eighteenth year of king Edward I. at which
time complaint was made againft uneven weights : and the king's anfwer was,

Voceutur partes ad placita regis, et fiat jujlitia : whereby it appeared, that the kings

of this realm ftill ufcd to refer caufes petitioned in parliament to the proper places

of cognizance and decifion. But for the matter of war and peace, as appears in

all the former precedents, the kings ever kept it in fcrinio peHcris,. in the flirines

of their own brcaft, aftifted and advifod by their council of eftate.

Inafmuch as his lordfliip did conclude his enumeration of precedents with a

notable precedent in the feventeenth year of king Richard II. a prince of no fuch

glory nor ftrength ; and yet when he made offer to the commons in parliament that

they lliould take into their confiderations matter of war and peace then in hand ;

the commons, in modefty, excufed therr.felves, and anfwcred, " The commons
" will not prefume to treat of fo high a charge." Out of all v. hich precedents his

lordfhip made this inference, that as dies diem dccet, fo by thefe examples wiie

men will be admoniftied to forbear thofe petitions to princes, which are not likely

to have either a welcome hearing, or an effe(5lual anfwer.

And for prejudice that might come of handling and debating matter of war and
peace in parliament, he doubted not, but that the wifdom of this houfc did con-

ceive upon what fccret confiderations and motives that point did depend. For
that diere is no king which will providently and maturely enter into a war, but will

firft balance his own forces ; feck to anticipate confederacies and alliances, revoke
his merchants, find an opportunity of the firft breach, and many other points ;

which, if they once do inn take wind, will prove vain and fruftrate. And tlierefore

that this matter, which is arcanum imperii, one of the higiieft myfterics, muft be

differed to be kept within the veil : his lordftiip adding, that he knew not well whe-
ther in that which he had already faid out of an extreme defire to give us Citisfac-

tion, he had not communicated more particulars than perhaps was rcquifite.

Neverthelefsj
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Neverthelefs, he confellcd, that fometimes parliaments have been made acquainted

with matters of war and peace in a generality ; but it was upon one of thefe two
iiiotives ; when the king and council conceived, that either it was material to have

fome declaration of the zeal and affeclion of the people ; or elfe when the king

needed to demand moneys and aids for the charge of the wars ; wherein if things

did fort ta war, we were fure enough to hear of it : his lordfhip hoping that his

majefty would find in us no lefs readinefs to fupport it than to perfuade it.

Now, Mr. Speaker, for the laft part ; wherein his lordfhip conlidered the petition,

as it was recommended from us to the upper houfe ; his lordlhip delivered thus

much from their lordfliips •, that they would make a good conftruttion of our de-

fires, as thofe which they conceived did rather fpring out of a feeling of the king's

ftrength, and out of a feeling of the fubjeft's wrongs ; nay more, out of a wifdom
and depth, to declare our forwardnefs, if need were, to affift his majefty's future

relblutions, which declaration might be of good ufe for his majeity's fervice, when
it Ihould be blown abroad ; rather, I fay, than that we did in any fort determine

by this their overture, to do that wrong to his highnefs's fupreme power, which

haply might be inferred by thofe that were rather apt to make evil than good
illations of our proceedings. And yet, that their lordlhips, for the reafons before

made, muft plainly tell us, that they neither could nor would concur with us, nor

approve the courfe ; and therefore concluded, that it would not be amifs for us, for

our better contentment, to behold the conditions of the laft peace with Spain, which

were of a ftrange nature to him that duly obferves them ; no forces recalled out of

the Low Countries -, no new forces, as to voluntaries, reftrained to go thither ; lb

as the king may be in peace, and never a fubjecl in England but may be in war :

and then to think thus with ourfelves, that that king, which would give no ground

in making his peace, will not lofe any ground, upon juft provocation, to enter into

an honourable war. And that in the mean time we Ihould know thus much, that

there could not be more forcible negociation on the king's part, but blows, to pro-

cure remedy of thofe wrongs ; nor more fair promifes on the king of Spain's part,

to give contentment concerning the fame i and therefore that the event muft be

expected.

And thus, Mr. Speaker, have I pafled over the fpeech of this worthy lord, whofe

fpeeches, as I have often laid, in regard of his place and judgment, are extraordi-

nary lights to this houfe ; and have both the properties of light, that is, conducting,

and comforting. And although, Mr. Speaker, a rnan would have thought nothing

had been left to be faid, yet I fliall now give you account of another fpeech, full

of excellent matter and ornaments, and without iteration : which, neverthelefs, I

Ihall report more compendiouily, becaufe I will not offer the fpeech that wrong, as

to report it at large, when your minds percafe and attentions are already weaned.

The other earl, who ufuaily doth bear a principal part upon all important occa-

fions, ufed a fpeech, firft of preface, then of argument. In his preface he did de-

liver, that he was perfuaded that both houfes did differ rather in credulity and be-

lief, than in intention and defire : for it might be their lordlhips did not believe

the information fo far, but yet defired the reformation as much.
His lordfiiip faid farther, that the merchants were a ftate and degree of perfons,

not only to be refpefted, but to be prayed for, and graced them with the beft ad-

ditions-, that they were the convoys of our fupplies, the vents of our abundance,

Neptune's alms-men, and fortune's adventurers. His lordfiiip proceeded and faid,

this
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this queftion was new to us, but ancient to them -, afluring us, that the king did

not bear in vain the device of the thiftle, with the word, Netno me lacejfit mpune',

and that as the multiplying ofhis kingdoms maketh him feel his own power ; fo the

multiplying of our loves and affcftions made him to feel our griefs.

For the aroruments or reafons, they were five in number, which iiis lordfhip ufed

for fatisfying us why their lordfliips might not concur with us in this petition.

The firft was the compofition of our Iioufe, which he took_ in the firft foundation

thereof to be merely democratical, confiding of knights of fhires and burgeflcs of

towns, and intended to be of thofc that have their refidence, vocation, and employ-

ment in the places for which they ferve : and therefore to have a private and local

wifdom, according to that compafs, and fo not fit to examine or determine fecrets

of cftate, which depend upon fuch variety of circumftances •, and therefore added

to the precedent formerly vouched, of the feventeenth of king Richard II. when

the commons difclaimed to intermeddle in matters of war and peace ; that their

anfwer was, that they would not prefume to treat of fo high and variable a matter.

And although his lorddiip acknovdcdged that there be divers gentlemen, in the

mixture of our houie, that are of good capacity and infight in matters of eftate

;

yet that was the accident of the perfon, and not the intention of the place ; and

things were to be taken in the inftitution, not in the practice.

His lordfhip's fecond reafon was, that both by philofophy and civil law ordinatio

belli et pacts ejl abfoluti imperii, a principal flower of the crown ; which flowers ought

to be lb dear unto us, as we ought, if need were, to water them with our blood :

for if thofe flowers fliould, by neglecb, or upon facility and good affeftion, wither

and fall, the garland would not be worth the wearing.

His lordfliip's third reafon was, that kings did fo love to imitate />r/";«KOT mobile,

as that they do not like to move in borrowed motions : fo that in thofc things that

they do moll: willingly intend, yet they indure not to be prevented by rcqueft

:

whereof he did alledge a notable example in king Edward III. who would not

hearken to the petition of his commons, that belbught him to make the black

prince prince of Wales : but yet, after that repulfc of their petition, out of his own
mere motion he created him.

His lordfhip's fourth reafon was, that it might be fome fcandal to ftep between

the king and his own virtue •, and that it was the duty of fubjefts rather to take

honours from kings fervants and give them to kings, than to take honours from

kings and give them to their fervants : which he did very elegantly let torih in the

example of Joab, who, lying at the fiege of Rabbah, and finding it could not hold

out, writ to David to come and take the honour of taking the town.

His lordfliip's lafl: reafon was, that it may cafl: fome afperfion upon his majefl;y ;

implying, as if the king flcpt out the fobs of his fubjeifts until he was awaked with

the thunderbolt of a parliament.

But his lordfliip's conclufion was very noble, which was with a protefl:ation, that

what civil threats, contefl:ation, art, and argument, can do, hath been ufed already

to procure remedy in this caufe ; and a promife, that if reafon of ftaie did permit,

as their lordfliips were ready to fpcnd their breath in the pleading of that we dcfire,

fo they would be ready to fpend their bloods in the execution thcreot.

This was the fubftance of that which paflTed.
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A

CERTIFICATE to his MAJESTY,
Touching the proje£ls of Sir Stephen Proctor relating to thePENAL LAWS.

// w^y pleafe your /acred Majeji)\

WITH the firft free time from your majefty's fervice of more prefent dif-

patch, I have periifed the projects of Sir Stephen Prodlor, and do find it

a collection of extreme diligence and inquificion, and more than I thought could

have met in one man's knowledge. For though it be an eafy matter to run over

many offices and profefiions, and to note in them general abules or deceits ; yet,

neverthelefs, to point at and trace out the particular and covert pradices, ihifts,

devices, tricks, and, as it were, ftratagems in the meaner fort of the minifters of

juftice or public fervice, and to do it truly and underftandingly, is a difcovery

whereof great good ufe may be made for your majefty's fervice and good of your

people. But becaufe this work, I doubt not, hath been to the gentleman the

work of years, whereas m^y certificate muft be the work but of hours or days, and
that it is commonly and truly faid, that he that imbraceth much, ftraineth and

holdeth the lels, and that propofitions have wings, but operation and execution

have leaden feet ; I moft humbly defire pardon of your majefty, if I do for the

prefent only felect feme one or two principal points, and certify my opinion

thereof; referving the reft as a flieaf by me to draw out, at further time, fur-

ther matter for your majefty's information for fo much as I ftiall conceive to be

fit or worthy the confideration.

For that part therefore of thefe projefts which concerneth penal laws, I do
find the purpofe and fcope to be, not to prefs a greater rigour or feverity in the

execution of penal laws -, but to reprefs the abufes in common informers, and

fome clerks and undcr-minifters, that for common gain partake with them : for

if it had tended to the other point, I for my part lliould be very far from ad-

vifing your majefty to give ear unto it. For as it is laid in the pialm. If thou.

Lord, JkmtM be extreme to mark u-hat is done amifs, who may abide it ? So it is

moft certain, that your people are fo infnared in a multitude of penal laws, that

the execution of them cannot be borne. And as it followeth ; But '•^itb thee is

mercy, that thou mayejl be feared : fo it is an intermixture of mercy and juftice

that will bring you fear and obedience : for too much rigour makes people de-

fperate. And therefore to leave this, which was the only blemifti of king Henry
VII's reign, and the unfortunate fervice of Empfon and Dudley, whom the peo-

ples curfes rather than any law, brought to overthrow ; the other work is a

work not only of profit to your majefty, but of piety towards your people. For
if it be true in any proportion, that within thefe five years of your majefty's happy
reign, there hath not five hundred pounds benefit come to your majefty by pcnai

laws.
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laws, the fines of the Star-chamber, which are of a higher kind, only excepted, and

yet, neverthelefs, there hath been a charge of at lead fifty thoufand pounds,

which hath been laid upon your people, it were more than time it received a

remedy.

This remedy hath been fought by divers ftatutes, as principally by a ftature

in 1 8, and another of 31, of the late queen of happy memory. But I am of opi-

nion that the appointing of an officer proper for that purpofe, will do more good
than twenty ftatutes, and v/ill do that good efFcftually, which thefc ftatutes aim at

intentionally.

And this I do allow of the better, becaufe it is none of thofe new fuperintenden-

cies, which I fee many times offered upon pretence ot reformation, as if judges

did not their duty, or ancient and fworn officers did not their duty and the like :

but it is only to fet a citjlos or watchman, neither over judges nor clerks, but only

over a kind of people that cannot be fufficiently watched or overlooked, and that

is, the common promoters or informers -, the very awe and noife whereof will do
much good, and the practice much more.

I will therefore fet down firil, what is the abufe or inconvenience, and then

what is the remedy which may be expcfted from the induftry of this officer. And
I will divide it into two parts, the one, for that that may concern the cafe of

your people, for with that will I crave leave to begin, as knowing it to be prin-

cipal in your majefty's intention, and the other for that, that may concern your

majefty's benefit.

Concerning the eafe of his Majefty's fubjeds, polled and vexed by common
informers.

The abufes or inconveniencies. The remedies by the indujli-y of the officer.

1. An informer exhibits an information, i. The officer by his diligence find-

and in that one information he will put an ing this cafe, is to inform the court

hundred feveral fubjefts of this informa- thereof, who thereupon may grant

tion. Every one fliall take out copies, and good cofts againft the informer, to

every one fliall put in his feveral anfwer. every of the lubjedts vexed : and with-

This will colt perhaps a hundred marks : al not fuffcr the fame informer to rc-

that done, no farther proceeding. But the vive his information againft any of
clerks have their fees, and the informer them ; and laftly, fine him, as for a

hath his dividend for bringing the water to mifdemeanor and abufe of juftice :

the mill. and by that time a few of fuch exam-
It is to be noted, that this vexation is pies be made, they will be foon weary

not met with by any ftatute. For it is no of that pradice.

compofition, but a difcontinuance ; and in

that cafe there is no penalty, but cofts :

and the poor fubjed will never fue for his

cofts, left it awake the informer to revive

his information, and fo it efcapeth clearly.

2. Informers receive penfions of divers 2. This is an abufe that appeareth
perfons to forbear them. And this is com- not by any proceeding in court, be-

monly of principal offenders, and of the caufe it is before fuit commenced, and
wealthieft Ibrt of tradefmcn. For if one therefore requirethaparticularinquiry.

tradefman
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tradefhian may prefiime to break the law,

and p.nofher not, he will be foon richer

than his fellows. As for example, if one
draper may ufe tenters, becaule he is in

fee with an informer, and others not, he
will ibon outftrip the good tradefman that

keeps the law.

And if it be thought ftrange that any

man (hould feek his peace by one informer,

when he lieth open to all, the experience

is otherwife : for one informer will bear

with the friend of another, looking for the

like meafure.

And bcfides, they have devices to get

priority of information, and to put in an
information de bene eJJ'e, to prevent others,

and to protedl their penfioners.

And if it be faid this is a pillory matter

to the informer, and therefore he will not

attempt it -, although therein the ftatute is

a little doubtful : yet, if hanging will not

keep thieves from fteahng, it is not pillory

will keep inforiners from polling.

And herein Sir Stephen addeth a notable

circuinilance : that they will perufe a trade,

as of brewers or vifluallers, and if any
ftand out, and will not be in fee, they will

find means to have a dozen informations

come upon him at once.

3. The fubjed is often for the fame of-

fence vexed by feveral informations : fome-
times the one informer not knowing of the

other •, and often by confederacy, to weary
the party with charge : upon every of
which goeth procefs, and of every of them
he muft take copies, and make anfwers,

and fo relieve himfelf by motion of the

court if he can •, all which multiplieth

charge and trouble.

But when it fliall be the care and
cogitation of one man to overlook in-

formers, thefe things are eafily diico-

vered : for let liim but look who they

be that the informer calls in queftion,

and hearken who are of the fame trade

in the iame place and are fpared, and
it will be caiy to trace a bargain.

In this cafe, having dilcover.xi the

abufe, he ought to inform the barons

of the exchequer, and the king's

learned counlel, that by the Star-

chamber, or otherwife, fuch taxcvs of

the king's fubjeds may be puniihed.

5. The officer keeping a book of all

the informations put in, with a brief

note of the matter, may be made ac-

quainted with all informations to come
in : and if he find a precedent for the

fame caufe, he may inform fome of
the barons, that by their order the re-

ceiving of the latter may be flayed

without any charge to the party at

all -, fo as it appear by the due prole-

cution of the former, that it is not a

fuit by coUufion to protect the party.

Concerning the King's benefit, which may grow by a moderate profecution

of fome penal laws.

The alufes or inconveniencies. The remedies.

I. After an information is exhibited and i. The officer in this point is to

aniwered, for fo the ftatute requires, the perform his

Vol. II.

greateft fervice to the

infer-
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informer for the mofl: part groweth to

coinpofuion witli the defendant : which he

cannot do v/itlioiit peril of the fiatute,

Except he have licence from the court,

which licence he ought to return by or-

der and courfe of the court, together with

a declaration upon his oath of the true funi

that he takes for the compofition. Upon
which licence fo returned, the court is to

tax a fine for the king.

This ought to be, but as it is now ufed,

the licence is fcldom returned. And al-

though it contain a claufe that the licence

lliall be void, if it be not duly returned ;

yet the manner is to fuggeft t^at they are

llill in terms of compofition, and fo to ob-

tain new days, and to linger it on till a

parliament and a pardon come.

Alfo, when the licence is returned, and
thereupon the judge or baron to fefle a

fine ; there is none for the king to inform

them of the nature of the offence ; of the

value to grow to the king if the fuit pre-

vail ; of the ability of the perfon, and the

like. By reafon whereof, the fine that is

fet is but a trifle," as 20, 30, or 40 s. and
it runs in a form likewife which I do not

welHike : for it is ut parcaiur mifis, which
purporteth, as if the party did not any
way fubmit himfelf, and take the compofi-

tion as of {Trace of the court, but as if he

did juftify himfelf, and werfe content to

give a trifle to avoid charge.

Which point of form hath a flirewd con-

fequence : for it is fome ground that the

fine is fet too weak.

And as for the informer's oath touching

his compofition, which is commonly a

trifle, and is the other ground of the

fmallnefs of the fine, it is no doubt taken

with an equivocaiion : as taking fuch a

fum in name of a compofition, and fome
greater matter by fome indiadl or colla-

teral mean.

Alfo, thefe fines, light as they be, are

fcldom anfwered and put in procefs.

2. An information goeth on to trial,

and paflcth for the king. In this cafe of

king, in foliciring for the king in fuch

fore 2S licences be duly returned, the

deceits of thefe fraudulent compofi-

tions difcovcred, and fines -may be fet

for the king in fome good proportion,

having refpeft to the values both of

the matter and the perfon : for t!ic

king's fines are not to be delivered, as

moneys given by the party ad redi-

mendam •vesctiomm^ but as moneys
given ad redrmendam cu/pam et poe-

nam legis j and ought to be in fuch

quantity, as may not make the laws

altogether trampled down and con-

temned. Therefore the officer ought
firfl: to be made acquainted with fevery

licence, that he may have an eye to

the fequel of it : then ought he to be

the perfon that ought to prefer unto

the judges or barons, as well the bills

for the taxations of the fines, as the

orders for giving further days, to the

end that the court may be duly in-

formed both of the weight of caufes,

and the delays therein ufed ; and laft-

ly, he is to fee that the fines fefled be

duly put in procefs, and anfwered.

2. The officer is to follow for the

king, that r.\v: pojlcas be returned.

recovery,
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recovery, the informer will be fatisfied,

and will take his whole moiety, for that

he accounts to be no compofition : that

done, none will be at charge to return the

pcj}c\7, and to procure judgment and exe-

cution for the king. For the informer

hath that he fought for, the clerks will

do nothing without fees paid, which there

being no man to profecute, there can be
no man likewife to pay -, and fo the king
lofeth his moiety, when his title appears

by verdid.

3. It falleth out fometiraes in informations

of weight, and worthy to be profecuted,

the informer dieth, or falls to poverty, or

his mouth is flopped, and yet fo as no man
can charge him with compofition, and fo

the matter dieth.

4. There be, fundry feizures, made in

cafe where the laws give feizures, which
are releafed by agreements underhand, and
fo money wrefted from the fubjeft, and no
benefit to the king.

All feizures once made ought not to be
difcharged, but by order of the court, and
therefore fome entry ought to be made of
them.

3. The officer in fuch cafe is to in-

form the king's learned counfel, that

they may profecute if they think fit.

4. The officer is to take knowledge
of fuch feizures, and to give informa-

tion to the court concerning them.

This is of more difficulty, becaufe

feizures are matter in faft, whereas

fuits are matter of record : and it may
require more perfons tp be employed,

as at the ports, where is much abufe.

Tnf RE be other points wherein the officer may be of good ufe, which may be

con)prehended in his grant or inftruclions, wherewith I will not now trouble your

majcfcy, for I hold thefe to be the principal.

Thus have I, according to your majefty's reference, certified my opinion of that

part of Sir Stephen Proctor's projedcs, which concerneth penal laws : which I do

wholly and mod humbly fubmit to your majefty's high wifdom and judgment,

wifcing withal that fome conference may be had by Mr. Chancellor and the barons,

^and the reft of the learned counfel, .to draw the fervice to a better perfection.

And moft fpecialiy, that the travels therein taken may be confidered and difcerned

of by the lord Treafurer, whofe care and capacity is fuch, as he doth always either

find or choofe that which is'+ieft for your majefty's fervice.

The recompenfe unto the gentleman, it is not my part to prefume to touch,

otherwife than to put your majefty in remembrance of that proportion, v/hich

your majefty is pleafed to give to others out of the profits they bring in, and per-

haps with a great deal lefs labour and charge.

E e
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A

S P E E C H ufed to the KING,
B Y

His MAJESTY'S SOLICITOR,
Being chofen bj^ the C OM M O N S as their Mouth and MefTenger, for the

prefenting to his Majefty the Inftrument or Writing of their

GRIEVANCES.
In the Parliament 7 Jacobi.

Moji gracious Sovereign,

THE knights, citizens, and burgefies afTembled in parliament, in the houfe

of your commons, in all humblenefs do exhibit and prefent unto your

moft facred majefty, in their own words, though by my hand, their petitions and

grievances. They are" here conceived and fet down in writing, according to an-

cient cuftom of parliament : they are alfo prefaced according to the manner and

tafte of thefe later times. Therefore for me to make any additional preface, were

neither warranted nor convenient -, efpecially fpeaking before a king, the exadb-

nefs of whofe judgment ought to fcatter and chafe away all unnecefiary fpeech as

the fun doth a vapour. This only I mull fay -, fince this fefiion of parliament

we have feen your glory in the folcmnity of the creation of this moft noble prince
;

we have heard your wildom in fundry excellent fpeeches which you have delivered

amongft us : now we hope to find and feel the effecfls of your goodnefs, in your

gracious anfwer to thefe our petitions. For this we are perfuadcd, that the attri-

bute which was given by one of the wil'eft writers to two of the beft emperors,

Divus Nerva et diz-us 'Trajanus, fo faith Tacitus, res dim infociahiks mifcuermity

imperiiim et libcrtatcm ; may be truly applied to your majefty. For never was

there fuch a confervator of regality in a crown, nor ever fuch a protedtor of lawful

freedom in a fubjeft.

Only this, excellent fovereign, let not the found of grievances, tliough it be fad,

fecm harfti to your princely ears : it is but gemitus coluinhac, the mourning of a

dove : with that patience and humility of heart which appertaineth to loving and

loyal fubjeds. And far be it from us, but that in the midft of the knk of our

grievances we Ihould remember and acknowledge tiie infinite benefits, wliich by

your majefty, next under God, wc do enjoy •, which bind us to wifli unto your Ute

fulnefa
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fulnefs of days ; and unto your line royal a fucceffion and continuance even unto
the world's end.

It refteth, that unto thefe petitions here included I do add one more that goeth

to them all : which is, that if in the words and frame of them there be any thing

offenfive ; or that we have exprelTed ourfelves otherwife than we fhould or would

;

that your majefty would cover it and caft the veil of your grace upon it -, and ac-

cept of our good intentions, and help them by your benign interpretation.

Laftly, I am moft humbly to crave a particular pardon for myfelf that have ufed

thefe few words ; and fcarcely fhould have been able to have ufed any at all, in re-

fpedt of the reverence which I bear to your perfon and judgment, had I not been

fomewhat relieved and comforted by the experience, which in my fervice and ac-

cefs I have had of your continual grace and favour.
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SPEECH of the King's SO LIC I TOR,
Uled unto tlie Lords at a conference by commifTion from the Comrnons,

moving and perfuading the Lords to ioin witli the Commons in petition to

the King, to obtain liberty to treat of a compofition with his mnjcfty for

WARDS and TENURES.
In the Parliament 7 Jacobi.

THE knights, citizens, and biirgefles of the houfe of commons have com-
manded me to dehver to your lordfliips the caufes of the conference by them

prayed, and by your lordfliips aflented, for tlie fecond bufineis of this day. They
have had report made unto them faithfully of his majefty's anfwer declared by my
lord Treafurcr, touching their humble dcfire to obtain liberty from his majelly to

treat of compounding for tenures. And firft, they thinlc themfclves much bound
unto his majefty, that in re nova, in which cafe princes ufe to be apprchcnfive, he

hath made a gracious conltrudion of their propofition. And fo much they know
of that, that belongs to tlic grcatnefs of his majefty and the greatnefs of t!.e caufe,

as themlclves acknowledge they ought not to have expected a prefent refolution,

though the wife man faith, Hope deferred is the fainting of the foul. But they know
their duty to be to attend his majefty's times at his good pleafure. And this they

do with the more comfort, becaufe in that his majefty's anfwer, matching the

times, and weighing the pallagcs thereof, they conceive, in their opinion, rather

hope than difcouragement.

But the principal caufes of the conference now prayed, befides thefe fignifica-

tions of duty not to be omitted, are two propofitions. I'he one, matter of excufe

of themlclves -, the other, matter of petition. The former of which grows thus.

Your lordfliip, my lord Treafurcr, in your laft declaration of his majefty's anfwer,

which, according to the attribute then given unto it by a great counfellor, had
iriinginem Caefaris fair and lively graven, made this true and cffeftual diftribution,

that there depended upon tenures, confuierations of honour, of confcience, and of

utility. Of thefe three, utility, as his majefty fet it by for the prefent, out of the

greatnefs of his mind, fo we fet it by, out of the juftncfs of our defires : for we
never meant but a goodly and worthy augmentation of the profit now received,

and not a diminution. But, to fpeak truly, that Confideration falleth naturally to.

be examined when liberty of treaty is granted : but the former two indeed may
exclude treaty, and cut it oft' before it be admitted.

Neverthelefs, in this, that we fliall fay concerning thole two, we defirc to be

conceived rightly : we mean not to difpute with his majefty what belongcth to fove-

7
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reign honour, or his princely confciencci becaufe we know, we are not capable to

difcern or" them otherwile, than as men ufe Ibmetimes to fee the image ot the fun

in a pail of water. But this we fay for ourfclves, God forbid that we, knowingly,

ihould have propounded any thing, that might in our fcnfe and perfuafion touch

either or both ; and therefore herein we defire to be heard, not to inform or pcr-

fuade his majefty, but to free and excufe ourfelves.

And firlt, in general, we acknowledge, that this tree of tenures was planted into

the prerogative by the ancient common law of this land : that it hath been fenced

in and preferved by many ftatutes -, and that it yieldi'th at this day to the king the

fruit of a great revenue. But yet, notwichftanding, if upon the ftem of this tree

may be railed a pillar of fupport to the crown permanent and durable as the marble,

by inverting the crown with a more ample, more certain, and more loving dowry,,

than this ot tenures ; we hope we propound no matter of diflfervice.

But to fpeak diftinctly of both, and firft of honour : wherein I pray your lord-

ihips, give me leave, in a fubjed; that may fcemfupra ncs, to handle it rather as we
are capable, than as the matter perhaps may require. Your lordfhips well know
the various mixtures and co.mpofition of our houfe. We have in our houfe learned

civilians that profefs a law, that we reverence and fometim.es confult with : they

can tell us, that all the laws de feodis are but additionals to the ancient civil law ,

and that the Roman emperors, in the full height of their monarchy, never knew
them ; lb that they are not imperial. We have grave profeflbrs of tjie common
law, who will define unto us that thofe are parts of fovereignty, and of the reg^l

prerogative, which cannot be communicated with fubjecls : but for tenures in fub-

ftance, there is none of your lordfhips but have them, and few of us but have
them. The king indeed hath a priority or nrft fervice of his tenures ; and fome
more amplitude of profit in that we call tenure in chief: but the fubjedl is capa-

ble of tenures ; which fliews that they are not regal, nor any point of lovereignty.

We have gentlemen of honourable fervice in the v/ars both by fea and land, who
can inform us, that when it is in queftion, v;ho (hall let his foot foremoft towards

the enemy : it is never aflied. Whether he holds in knight's fervice or in focage ?

So have we many deputy lieutenants to your lordfhips, and many commilTioners

that have been for mufters and levies, that can tell us, that the fervice and de-

fence of the realm hath in thefe days little dependence upon tenures. So then we
perceive that it is no bond or ligament of government ; no fpur of honour, no
bridle of obedience. Time was, when it had other ufes, and the name of knight's

fervice imports it : hut vocabnla maneut, res fugiunt. But all this, which we have
Ipoken, we confefs to be but in a vulgar capacity ; which neverthelefs may ferve

for our excufe, though we fubmit the thing itfelf wholly to his majefty's judgment.
For matter of confcience, far be it from us to caft in any thing willingly, that

may trouble that clear fountain of his majefty's confcience. We do confels it is a

noble proteftion, that thefe young birds of the nobility and good families fliould

be gathered and clucked under the wings of the crown. But yet hatv.rae ins

maxima : and Suns cmque difcretus faaguis. Your lordftiips will favour me, to ob-

ferve my former method. The common law itfelf, which is the beft bounds of
our wifdom, doth, even in hoc individuo, prefer the prerogative of the father be-

fore the prerogative of the king : for if lands defcend, held in chief from an an-

ceftor on the part of a mother, to a man's eldeft fon, the father being alive, the

father ftiall have the cuftody of the body, and not the king. It is true, that this

Ls.
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is only for the father, and not any other parent or anccftor : but then if you look

to the hish law of tutelage and protciflion, and of obedience and duty, which

is the reLtive thereunto ; it is not laid, " Honour thy father alone," but Honour

t}:y father and thy mctber., ttc. Again, the civilians can tell us, that there was a

fpccial ufe of the pretorian power for pupils, and yet no tenures. The citizens

of London can tell us, thi^re be courts of orphans, and yet no tenures. But all this

while we pray your lordfhips to conceive, that we think ourlelves not competent to

dilccrn of the honour of his majefty's crown, or the flirine of his confcit-nce ; but

leave it wholly unto him, and alltdge thefe things but in our own excufe.

For matter of petition, we do continue our moft humble fuit, by your lordfliip's

loving conjunftion, that his majefty will be pleafed to open unto us this entrance

of his bounty and grace, as to give us liberty to treat. And ladly, we know his

majefty's times are not fubordinate at all but to the globe above. About this time

the fun hath got even with the nighf, and will rife apace •, and we know Solomon's

temple, whereof your lordfhip, my lord Trcafurer, Ipake, was not built in a day :

and if we fliall be fo happy as to take the ax to hew, and the hammer to frame, in

this cafe, we know it cannot be without time •, and therefore, as far as we may with

duty, and without importunity, we moll humbly defire an acceleration of his ma-

jefty's anfwer, according to his good time and royal pleafure.

^^
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A FRAME OF

DECLARATION
FOR THE

MASTER of the WARDS,
AT H I S

FIRST SITTING.
THE king, whofe virtues are fuch, as if we, that are his minifters, were able

duly to correfpond unto them, it were enough to make a golden time, hath,

commanded certain of his intentions to be publilhed, touching the adminiftration.

of this place, becaufe they are fomewhat differing from the ufage of former times,

and yet not by way of novelty, but by way of reformation, and reduflion of things

to their ancient and true inftitution.

Wherein neverthelefs it is his majefty's exprefs pleafure it be fignified, that he
underftands this to be done, without any derogation from the memory or lervice

of thole great perlbns, which have formerly held this place, of whofe doings his

majelly retaineth a good and gracious remembrance, efpecially touching the fmce-
rity of their own minds.

But now that his majefty meaneth to be as it were mafler of the wards himfclf,

and that thofe that he ufeth be as his lubftitutes, and move wholly in his motion ;

he doth expecl things be carried in a fort worthy his own care.

Firft tlierefore his majefly hath had tlus princely confideration with himfelf, that

as he is pater patriae, fo he is by the ancient law ot this kingdom pater pupillorum,.

where there is any tenure of knight's fervice of himfelf-, which excendeth almoft

to all the great families noble and generous of this kingdom : and therefore

being a reprefentative father, his purpofe is to imitate, and approach as near as

may be to the duties and offices of a natural father, in the good education, v/ell

bellowing in marriage, and prefervation of the houfes, woods, lands, and ellates

of his wards.

For as it is his majefty's diredlion, that that part which concerns his own profit

and right, be executed with moderation ; lb on the other fide, it is his princely

will that that otlier part, which concerneth protection, be overfpread and extended
to the utmoft.

Wherein his majefty hath three perfons in his eye, the wards themfelves, idiots,

and tbx reft of like nature ; the fuitors in this court -, and the fubjefts at large.

For the firft, his majefty hath commanded fpecial care be taken in the choice of
the perfons, to whom they be committed, that the fame be found in religion, fuch

whofe houfes and families are not noted for diffijhite, no greedy perfons, no ftep-

VoL. II. F f mothers.
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mothers, nor tlie like; and with thefc qualifications, of the ncareft friends : nay

further, his majefty is minded not to delegate his truft to the committees, but that

he will have once in the year at leall, by pcrfons of credit in every county, a

view and mfpeftion taken of the perfons, houfes, woods, and lands of the wards,

and other pcrfons under the proteftion of this court, and certificate to be made
thereof accordingly.

For the luitors, which is the fecond ; his majefty's princely care falls upon two

points of reformation ; the firft, that there be an examination of fees, what are

due and ancient, and what are new and exacted-, and thofe of the latter kind put

down : the other, that the court do not entertain caufes too long upon continu-

ances of liveries after the parties are come of full age, whicli ferveth but to wafte

the parties in fuit, confidering the decrees cannot be perpetual, but temporary

;

and therefore controverfics here handled, are feldom put in peace, till they have

paft a trial and dccifion in other courts.

For the third, which is tlie fubjed at large-, his majefty hath taken into his

princely care the unneceflary vexations of his people by feodaries, and other inferior

miniflers of like nature, by colour of his tenures -, of which part I fay nothing for

the prefent, becaufe the parties whom it concerns are for the moft part abfent

:

but order (hall be given, that they fhall give their attendance the lait day of the

term, then to underlland further his majefty's gracious pleafure.

Thus much by his majefty's commandment j now we may proceed to the buG-

nefs of the courL

DIRECTIONS
For the MASTER of the WARDS to obfervc.

For his Mnjefty's better fervice, and the general good.

FIRST, that he take an account how his majefty's laft inftru<5lions have been

purfued -, and of the increafe of benefit accrued to his majefty thereby, and
the proportion thereof.

Wherein firft in general it will be good to caft up a year's benefit, viz. from
February 1610, which is the date of the inftruftions under the great feal, to Fe-

bruary 161 1 i and to compare the total with former years before the inftrudlions,

that the tree may appear by the fruit, and it may be feen how much his majefty's

profit is redoubled or increafed by that courfe.

Secondly, It will not be amifs to compute not only the yearly benefit, but the

number of wardfhips granted that year, and to compare that with the number of

former years -, for though the number be a thing cafual, yet if it be apparently

lefs than in former years, then it may be iuftly doubted, that men take advantage

upon the laft claufc in the inftruftions, of exceptions of wards concealed, to prac-

tifc delays and misfinding of offices, which is a thing moft dangerous.

Thirdly, in particular it behoveth to perufc and review the bargains made, and
to confidcr the rates, mens eftates being things whicii for the moft part cannot

be hid, and thereby to difcern what improvements and good huftiandry have been

ufed, and how much the king hath more now when the whole benefit is fuppofeil

to go to him, than he had when three parts of the benefit went to the committee.

Fourtlily,
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Fourthly, It is requifite to take confideration what commiffions have been grant-

ed for copyholds tor lives, which are excepted by the inftrudtions from being

leafed, and what profit hath been raifed thereby.

Thus much for the time paft, and upon view of thefe accounts, res dahit cm-

Jilium for further order to be taken.

For the time to come, firft it is fit that the matter of the wards, being a meaner

perfon, be ufually prefent as well at tiie treaty and beating of the bargain, as at

the concluding, and that he take not the bufinefs by report.

Secondly, when fuit is made, the information by furvey and commifTion is but

one image, but the way were by private diligence to be really informed : neither

is it hard for a perfon that liveth in an inn of court, where there be underftanding

men of every county of England, to obtain by care certain information.

Thirdly, This kind of promife of preferring the next akin, doth much obfcurc

the information, which before by competition of divers did better appear ; and

therefore it may be neceflary for the mailer of thx wards Ibmetimes to diicifl letters

to fome perfons near the ward living, and to take certificate from them : it being

always intended the fubjedt be not racked too higii, and that the neareft friends

that be found in religion, and like to give the ward good education, be preferred.

Fourthly, That it be examined carefully whether the ward's revenues confift of
copyholds for lives, which are not to be comprifed in the leafe, and that there be

no negleift to grant commiiTions for the fame, and that the mafter take order to

be certified of the profits of former courts held by the ward's anceftor, that it may
be a precedent and direction tor the commilTioners.

Fifthly, That the mafter make account every fix months, the ftate appoints

one in the year, to his majefty ; and that when he bringech the bill of grants of

the body for his majelly's fignature, he bring a fchedule of the truth of the Hate

of every one of them, as it hath appeared to him by information, and acquaint his

majefty both with the rates and ftatcs.

Thus much concerning the improvement of the king's profit, which concerneth

the king is, -pater familias •, now zs pater -patriae.

Firft, for the wards themfelves, that there be fpecial care taken in the choice of

the committee, that he be found in religion, his hojfe and family not dilfolute, no
greedy perfon, no ftep- mother, nor the like.

Further, that there be letters written once every year to certain principal gen-

tlemen of credit in every county, to take view not only of the perfon of the waids

in every county, and their education ; but of their houfes, woods, grounds, and
cftate, and the fame to certify •, that the committees may be held in fome awe,

and that the bleffing of the poor orphans and the pupils may come upon his ma-
jefty and his children.

Secondly, tor the fuitors •, that there be a ftrait examination concerning the raif-

ing and multiplication of fees in that court, which is much fcandalized with opi-

nion thereof, and all exaded fees put down.
Thirdly, for the fubjects at large ; tliat the vexation of efcheators and feodaries

be reprefJed, which, upon no fubftantial ground of record, vex the country with

inquifitions and other extortions : and for that purpofe that there be one fet day at

the end of every term appointed for examining the abufes of fuch inferior officers,

and that the mafter of wards take fpecial care to receive private information from
gentlemen of quality and confcience in everv fliire touching the fame.

F'f2 A
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A

S P E E CH of the King's SOLICITOR,
PERSUADING

The HOUSE of COMMONS
To dcfift from farther qucQion of receiving the

K I N G's MESSAGES,
By their Speaker, and from the body of the Council, as well as from

the King's perfon.

In the Parliament 7 Jacobi.

IT is my define, that if any the king's bufinefs, either of honour or profit, fliall

pals the houfe, it may be not only with external prevailing, but with fatisfac-

tion of the inward man. For in conient, where tongue-llrings, not heart-ilrings,

make the mufic, that harmony may end in diicord. To this I fliall always bend
my endeavours.

The king's fovereignty, and the liberty of parliament, are as the two elements

and principles of this eftate ; which, though the one be more active, the other

more paffive, yet they do not crofs or defl:roy the one the other •, but they flrength-

en and maintain the one the other. Take away liberty of parliamenr, the griefs

of the fubject will bleed inwards : fliarp and eager humours will not evaporate ;

and then they muil exulcerate ; and fo may indanger the fovereignty itfclf On
the other fide, if the king's fovereignty receive diminution, or any degree of con-

tempt with us that are born under an hereditary monarchy, fo as the motions of
our eftate cannot work in any other frame or engine, it mull follow, that we fliall

be a meteor, or corpus imperfeEle mijltim ; which kind of bodies come fpecdily to

contufion or diflblution. And herein it is our happincfs, that we may make the

fame judgment of the king, which Tacitus made of Nerva : Divus Nerva res dim
dijfociabttes mifcuit, imperium et libertatem. Nerva did temper things, that before

were thought incompatible, or infociable, fovereignty and liberty. And it is not

amifs in a great council and a great caufe to put the other part of the difi^crencc,

v/hich was fignificantly expreflcd by the judgment which Apollonius made of
Nero; which was thus: when Vefpafian came out of Judaa towards Italy to re-

ceive the empire, as he pafled by Alexandria he fpake with Apollonius, a man
much atlmired, and aflvcd him a queflion of flate :

" What was the caufe of Nero's
" fall or overthrow ?" Apollonius anfwcrcd again, " Nero could tune the harp
*' well : but in government he always either wound up the pins too high, and

" llraincd
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«'• drained the firings too far ; or let them down too low, and (lackened the
*' firings too much." Here we fee the ditference between regular and able prin-

ces, and irregular and incapable, Nerva, and Nero. The one tempers and min-
gles the fovereignty with the liberty of the fubject wifely •, and the other doth in-

terchange it, and vary it unequally and abfurdly. Since therefore we have a prince

of lb excellent wifdom and moderation, of whofe authority we ought to be tender,

as he is likewife of our liberty, let us enter into a true and indifferent confidcra-

tion, how far forth the cafe in queftion may touch his authority, and how hr forth

our liberty : and, to fpeak clearly, in my opinion it concerns his auti;ority much,
and our liberty nothing at all.

The quertions are two : the one, whether our fpeaker be exempted from de-

livery of a mefTage from the king without our licence ? The other, whether it is

not all one whether he receive it from the body of the council, as if he received it

immediately from the king ? And I will fpeak of the laft firll, becaufe it is the

circumftance of the prefent cafe.

Firft, I fay, let us fee how it concerns the king, and then how it concerns us.

For the king, certainly, if it be obferved, it cannot be denied, but if you may
not receive his pleafure by his reprefentative body, which is his council of his

ellate, you both flraiten his majefly in point of conveniency, and weaken the re-

putation 'of his council. All kings, though they be Gods on earth, yet, as he
laid, they are Gods of earth, frail as other men ; they may be children ; they may
be of extreme age-, they may be indifpofed in health-, they may be abfent. In

thefe cafes, if their council may not fupply their perfons, to what infinite acci-

dents do you expofe them .-' Nay more, fometimes in policy kings will not be
feen, but cover themfelves with their council -, and if this be taken from them, a

great part of their fafety is taken away. For the other point, of weakening the

council ; you know they are nothing without the king : they are no body-politic ;

they have no commiffion under feal. So as, if you begin to diftinguifh and dif-

join them from the king, they are corpus opacum ; tor they have hunen de lumine :

and fo by diftinguifhing you extinguifh the principal engine of the eftate. For
it is truly affirmed, that Concilium non habct pote.ftatem delegatam^ fed inhaerentem :

and it is but Rex in cathedra, the king in his chair or confillory, where his will

and decrees, which are in privacy more changeable, are fettled and fixed.

Now for that which concerns ourtelves. Firft, for dignity ; no man muft think

this a difparagement to us : for the greateft kings in Eu-ope, by their ambafTa-

dors, receive anfvvers and direftions from the council in the king's abience; and if

that negotiation be fit for the fraternity and parity of kings, it may much lei's be

excepted to by fubic(5i;s.

For ufe or benefit, no man can be fo raw and unacquainted in the affairs of the

world, as to conceive there fhould be any difadvantage in it, as if fuch anfwers

were Icfs firm and certain. For it cannot be iuppofed, that men of lb great cau-

tion, as counfellors of eftate commonly are, whether you take caution for wifdom
or providence, or for pledge of eftate or fortune, will ever err, or adventure fo far

as to exceed their warrant. And therefore I conclude, that in this point there can

be unto us neither difgrace nor difidvantag-e.

For the point of the fpeaker. Firlf, on the king's part, it may have a Ihrewd
illation : for it hath a fhew, as if there could be a ftronger du:y, than the duty of
afubjeft to a king. We fee the degrees and differences of duties in families, be-

tween
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twecn father and fon, mafter and fcrvant; in corporate bodies, between com-
monalties and their officers, recorders, flewards, and the like -, yet all thefe give place

to the king's commandments. The bonds are more fpecial, but not fo forcible.

On our part, it concerns us nothing. For firft it is but de canal:, of the pipe j

how the king's meflage fhall be conveyed to us, and not of the matter. Neither

hatli the fpeaker any fuch great dominion, as that coming out of his mouth, it
*

prelTeth us more than out of a privy counfellor's. Nay, it feems to be a great truft

of the king's towards the houfe, when the king doubteth not to put his mefiage

into their mouth, as if he fhould fpeak to the city by their recorder : therefore,

methinks, we fhould not entertain this unnecefTary doubt. It is one ufe of wit to

make clear things doubtful -, but it is a much better ule of wit to make doubtful

things clear ; and to that I would men would bend themfelves.

A N
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A NARGUMENT
O F

Sir Francis Bacon, the King's Solicitor,

In the lower Houfe of Parliament,

PROVING

The King's right of impofitions on merchandifes imported and exported*.

AN D it pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, this queftion touching the right of im-

pofitions is very great ; extending to the prerogative of the king on the

one part, and the liberty of the fubjed: on the other •, and that in a point of

profit and value, and not of conceit or fancy. And therefore, as weight in all

motions increafeth force, fo I do not marvel to fee men gather the greateft ftrength

of argument they can to make good their opinions. And fo you will give me
leave likewife, being ftrong in mine own perl'uafion that it is the king's right,

to Ihew my voice as free as my thought. And for my part I mean to obferve

the true courfe to give ftrength to this caufe, which is, by yielding thofe things

which are not tenable, and keeping the queftion within the true ftate and com-
pafs ; which will difcharge many popular arguments, and contract the debate into

a lefs room.

Wherefore I do deliver the queftion, and exclude or fet by, as not in queftion,

five things. Firft, the queftion is de portorio, and not de tributOy to ufe the Ro-
man words for explanation fake •, it is not, I fay, touching any taxes within the

land, but of payments at the ports. Secondly, it is not touching any impoft from

port to port, but where claves regni, the keys of the kingdom, are turned to let

in from foreign parts, or to fend forth to foreign parts ; in a word, matter of com-

merce and intercourfe, not fimply of carriage or vefture. Thirdly, the queftion

is, as the diftindion was ufed above in another cafe, de vera et falfo, and not de

hcno et malo, of the legal point, and not of the inconvenience, otherwife than as it

ferves to decide the law. Fourthly, I do fet apart three commodities, wools, wool-

fells, and leather, as being in different cafe from the reft •, becaufe the cuftom

upon them is antiqua cujluma. Laftly, the queftion is not, whether in matter of

impofing the king may alter the law by his prerogative, but whether the king have

not fuch a prerogative by law.

The ftate of the queftion being thus cleared and freed, my propofition is, that

the king by the fundamental laws of this kingdom hath a power to impofe upon

• This matter was much debated by the lawyers and gentlemen in the parliament 1610, and 1614,

et:, and afterwards given up by ihe crown in 164 •.

merchandifc
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merchandife and commodities both native and foreign. In my proof of this pro-

pofition all that I fliall fay, be it to confirm or confute, I will draw into certain

diftinft heads or confiderations which move me, and may move you.

The firft is an univerfal negative : there appeareth not in any of the king's

courts any one record, wherein an impofitlon laid at the ports hath been over-

thrown by judgment •, nay more, where it had been quellioncd by pleading.

This plea, quodfumma praeditta minus jufte impofita fuit, et contra leges et confuetudines

regni hujus Angliae, tinde idem Bn!es illam fohere recufavit front ei bene liaiit ; is pri-

iiuu imprejicnis. Bates was the firll man al> origine tntindi, for any thing that ap-

peareth, that miniftred that plea -, whereupon I offer this to confideration : the

king's aiSls that grieve the fubject arc either againfl: law, and lb void, or according

to Itriftncfs of law, and yet grievous. And according to thefe feveral natures of

grievance, there be feveral remedies : Be they againit law ? Overthrow them by
judorment : Be they too ftrait and extreme, though legal ? Propound them in

parliament. Forasmuch then as impofitions at the ports, having been fo of-

ten laid, were never brought into the king's courts of juftice, but ftill brought

to parliament, I may molt certainly conclude, that they were conceived not to

be againft law. And if any man fhall think that it was too high a point to

queftion by law before the judges, or that there fliould want fortitude in them
to aid the fubjedt ; no, it fliall appear from time to time in cafc-s of equal rcachi

where the king's a6ls have been indeed againll law, the courie of law hath run,

and the judges have worthily done their duty.

12 H. 4. As in the cafe of an impofition upon linen cloth for the alnage ; overthrown
'3 H. 4. jjy judgment.

40 Aflif. The cafe of a commilTion of arreft and committing of fubjeds upon exami-

nation without conviction by jury, difallowcd by the judges.

2 FJi'a. A commifTion to determine the right of the exigcnter's place, fecundum fanam
Scrogg'i cafe, difcretionem, difallowed by the judges.

43 Eliz. The cafe of the monopoly of cards overthrown and condemned by judgment.

I might make mention of the jurifdiction of fome courts of difcretion, wherein

the judges did not decline to give opinion. Therefore, had this been againll law,

there would not have been altnm ftkntium in die king's courts. Of the contrary

judgments I will not yet fpeak ; thus much now, that there is no judgment, no

nor plea againft it. Though I faid no more, it were enough, in my opinion, to

induce you to a non liquet, to leave it a doubt.

The fecond confideration is, the force and continuance of payments made by-

grants of merchants, both ftrangers and Englifli, without content of parliament.

Herein I lay this ground, that fuch grants confidered in themil-lvcs arc void in

law : for merchants, cither ftrangers or fubjefls, they are no body corporate, but

fino-ular and difperfed perfons •, they cannot bind fucceftion, neither can the m.ijor

part bind the refidue : how then fliould their grants have force ? No otherwife but

thus ; that the king's power of impofing was only the legal virtue and itrength of

thofe grants ; and that the confent of a merchant is but a concurrence, the king is

principale agens, and they are but as the patient, and fo it becomes a binding aft

out of the king's power.

Now if any man doubt that fuch gnints of merchants fliould not be of force,

I will alledge but two memorable records, the one for the merchants ftrangers,

the other for the merchants HngliOi. That for the ftrangers is upon the grant

uf
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of chart, mercator. of three pence in value ultra antiquas cujluma! ; which grant is v Ed. i.

in life and praftice at this day. For it is well known to the merchants, tliat that ^^"^'''

which they call ftranger's ciiftom, and eironeouQy double cultom, is but three
'"''"""•

pence in the pound more than Englifn. Now look into the ftatutes of fubfuly of

tonnage and poundage, and you Ihall find, a few merchandife only excepted, the

poundage equal upon alien and fubjed ; fo that this difference or excefs of three

pence hath no other ground than that grant. It falleth to be the fame in quan-

tity -, there is no ftatute for it, and therefore it can have no ftrength but irom the

merchants grants ; and the merchants grants can have no ftrength but from the

king's power to impofe.

For the merchants Englifh, take the notable record in 17 E. III. where the com- 17 Ed. 3,

mons complained of the forty fhillings upon the fack of wool as a mal-toll fet by

the alfent of the merchants without confent of parliament -, nay, they dil'pute and

fay it were hard that the merchants confent fliould be in daiviage of the commons.

What faith the king to them ? doth he grant it or give way to it ? No ; but re-

plies upon them, and faith, It cannot be rightly conftrued to be in prejudice of

the commons, the rather becaufe provifion was made, that the m-rchants fhoulJ

not work upon them, by colour of that payment to increafe their price •, in that

there was a price certain fet upon the wools. And there was an end of that mat-

ter : which plainly affirmeth the force of the merchants grants. So then the force

of the grants of merchants both Englifh and ftrangers appeareth, and their grants

being not corporate, are but noun adjectives without the king's power to impofe.

The third confideration is, of the firft and moft ancient commencement of cuf-

toms v wherein I am fomewhat to feck ; for, as the poet faith, Ingrediturque fclo^

et caput in.'er nubila condit., the beginning of it is obfcure : but I rather conceive

that it is by common law, than by grant in parliament. For, firft, Mr. Dyer's

opinion was, that the ancient cuftom for exportation v/as by the common laws ;

and goeth further, that that ancient cuftom was the cuftom upon wools, woolfclls,

and leather : he was deceived in the particular, and the diligence of your fearch

hath revealed it ; for that cuftom upon thefe three merchandiles grew by grant of

parliament 3 E. I. but the opinion in general was found ; for there was a cul-

tom before that : for the records themfelves which fpeak of that cuftom do term

it a new cuftom, Alentour del novel cujicme. As concerning the new cuftom grant-

ed, etc. this is pregnant, there was yet a more ancient. So tor the ftrangers,

the grant in 31 E. I. chart, mei-cator. is, that the three pence granted by the

ftrangers fhould be ultra antiquas cujlumcs, wb/ich hath no affinity with that cul-

tom upon the three fpecies, but prefuppofeth more ancient cuftoms in general.

Now if any man think that thofe more ancient cuftoms were likewife by aft of

parliament, it is but a conjeclure : it is never recited ultra antiquas cujlumas prius

ccnceJlfas, and afts of parliament were not much ftirring before the great charter,

which was 9 H. III. And therefore I conceive with Mr. Dyer, that whatfoevcr

was the ancient cuftom, was by the common law. And if by the common law,

then what other means can be imagined of the commencement of it but by the

king's impofing ?

1 he fourth confideration is, of the manner that was held in parliament in the

abolilhing of imcofitions laid : wherein I will confider, firft, the manner of the

petitions exhibited in parliament -, and more fpecially the nature of the king's an-

fwers. For the petitions I note two things -, firft, that to my remembrance there

Vol. II. G a:
wa.s
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was never any petition made for the revoking of any impofuion upon foreign mer-

chants only. It pleafed the Decemviri in 5 K. II. to deface chart, menator. and fo

the impofuion upon ilrangers, as againil law : but the opinion of thefe reformers

I do not much trull, for they of their gcntlcnefs did likcwifc bring in doubt the

demy-mark, which it is manifcfl: was granted by parliament, and pronounced by

them the king fhould have it, s'll avoit le doit : but this is declared void by 1 E.

III. which reneweth chart, mercator. and void mud it needs be, becaufe it was an

ordinance by commiffion only, and that in the time of a weak king, and never

either warranted or confirmed by parliament. Secondly, I note that petitions were

made promifcuoufly for taking away impofuions fct by parliament as well as with-

out parliament -, nay, that very tax of the neufiefme., the ninth flieaf or fleece, which

is recited to be againfl: the king's oath and in blemilhment of his crown, was an

adt of parliament, 14 E. III. So then to infer that impofuions were againfl law,

becaufe they are taken away by fucceeding parliaments, it is no argument at all

;

becaufe the impofitions fet by the parliaments themfelves, which no man will fay

were againft law, were neverthelefs afterwards pulled down by parliament. But
indeed the argument holdeth rather the other way, that becaufe they took not their

remedy in the king's courts of juftice, but did fly to the parliament, therefore they

were thought to Hand with law.

Now for the king's anlwers : if the impofitions complained of had been againft

law, then the king's anfwer ought to have been fimple, tanquam refpcnfio categorica,

non hypctketica ; as, Let them be repealed, or. Let the law run : but contrariwife,

they admit all manner of diverfuics and qualifications: for

Sometimes the king difputeth the matter and doth nothing j as 17 E. III.

Sometimes the king diftinguiflieth of reafonable and not reafonable, as 38
E. III.

Sometimes he aboliflieth them in part, and letteth them ftand in part, as

II E. II. the record of the mutuum, and 14 E. III. the printed ftatute,

whereof I fliall fpeak more anon.

Sometimes that no impofition fliall be fet during the time that the grants

made of fubfidies by parliament fliall continue, as 47 E. III.

Sometimes that they fliall ceafe ad voluntatem nojham.

And fometimes that they fliall hold over their term prefixed or afleified.

All which flieweth that the king did not difclaim them as unlawful, for aHus

hgitimus non recipit tempus aut conditionem. If it had been a difaffirmance by law,

they muft: have gone down in folido, but now you fee they have been tempered
and qualified as the king faw convenient.

The fifth confideration is of that which is offered by way of objedlion ; which
is, firfl^, that fuch grants have been ufually made by confent of parliament ; and
fecondly, that the flatutes of fubfidies of tonnage and poundage have been made
as a kind of flint and limitation, that the king fliould hold himfelf unto the pro-

portion fo granted and not impofe further ; the rather becaufe it is exprcfled ia

fome of thefe flatutes of tonnage and poundage, fometimes by way of protcrtation,

and fometimes by way of condition, that they fliall not be taken in precedent, oP;

that the king fliall not impofe any further rates or novelties, as 6 R. II, 9 R. II.

13 M. IV. I H. V. which fubfidies of tonnage and poundage have fuch claufes

and cautions.

To
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To tliis objedion I give this anfwer. Firft, that it is not ftrange with kings,

for their own better ilrength, and the better contentment of their people, to do
thofe things by parliament, which neverthelefs have perfection enough without

parliament. We fee their own rights to the crown which are inherent, yet they

take recognition of them by parliament. And there was a fpecial rcafon why
they fliould do it in this cafe, for they had found by experience that if they had

not confent in parliament to the fctting of them up, they could not have avoided

fuit in parliament for the taking of them down. Befides, rheie were fome things

requifite in the manner of the levy for the better llrengthening of the fame,

which percafe could not be done without parliament, as the taking the oach of

the party touching the value, the inviting of the difcovery of concealment of

cuftom by giving the moiety to the informer, and the like.

Now in fpecial for the ftatutes of fubfidies of tonnage and poundage, I note

three things. Firft, that the confideration of the grant is not laid to be for the

reftraining of impofitions, but exprefly for the guarding of the fea. Secondly,

that it is true that the ancient form is more peremptoiy, and the modern more
fubmifs •, for in the ancient form fometimes they infert a flat condition that the

king fhall not further impofe ; in the latter they humbly pray that the merchants

may be demeaned without oppreffion, paying thofe rates •, .but v/hether it be fup-

plication, or whether it be condition, it rather implieth the king hath a power

;

for elfe botli were needlefs, for ccjiditio anneSiitur nbi lihertas fraefumittir, and the

word oppreffion feemeth to refer to exceffive impofitions. And thirdly, that the

ftatutes of tonnage and poundage are but cumulative and not privative of the king's

power precedent, appeareth notably in the three pence overplus, which is paid

by the merchants ftrangers, which ftiould be taken away quite, if thofe ftatutes

were taken to be limitations ; for in that, as was touched before, the rates are

equal in the generality between fubjefts and ftrangers, and yet that impofuion,

notwithftanding any fuppofed reftridion of thefe a£ts of fubfidies of tonnage and

poundage, remainech at this day.

The fixth confideration is likewife of an objeftion, which is matter of prac-

tice, i-iz. that from R. IPs. time to Q^ Mary, which is almoft 200 years, there

was an intermiffion of impofitions, as appeareth both by records and the cuftom-

books.

To which I anfwer ; both that we have in effect an equal number of years to

countervail them, namely, 100 years in the times of the three kings Edv/ards add-

ed to 60 of our laft years ; and extrema obruunt media ; for we have both the rever-

ence of antiquity and the poffeffion of the prefent times, and they but the middle

times v and beftdes, in all true judgment there is a very great difference between

an ufage to prove a thing lawful, and a non-ufage to prove it unlawful : for the

prafcice plainly implieth confent ; but the difcontinuance may be either becaufe it

was not needful, though lawful ; or becaufe there was found a better means, as I

think it was indeed in refpect of the double cuftoms by means of the ftaple at Calais.

G g 2
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A
,

BRIEF SPEECH
In the End of the Seflion of ParHament 7 Jacob i,

PERSUADING

Some Supply to be given to his Majesty;
Which feemed then to ftand in doubtful terms, and paffed upon this

fpeech.

TH E proportion of the king's fupply is not now in queflion : for when that

fliall be, it may be I fhall be of opinion, that we fhould give fo now, as we
may the better give again. But as things ftand for the prefent, I think the point

of honour and reputation is that which his majefty ftandeth moil upon, that our
gift may at leal be like thofe fhowers, that may ferve to lay the winds, though
they do not lufficiently water the earth.

To labour to perfuadc you, I will not : for I know not into what form to caft

my fpeech. If I fhould enter into a laudative, though never fo due and juft, of

the king's great merits, it may be taken for flattery : if I fhould fpeak of the flrait

obligations which intercede between the king and the fubjedt, in cafe of the king's

want, it were a kind of concluding the houle : if I fhould fpeak of the dan-

gerous confequence which want may reverberate upon fubjcfts, it might have a

Ihew of a fecret menace.

Thefc arguments are, I hope, needlefs, and do better in your minds than in my
mouth. But this give me leave to fay, that whereas the example of Cyrus was
ufed, who fought his fupply from thofe upon whom he had bellowed his benefits;

we mull always remember, that there are as well benefits of the Icepter as bene-

fits of the hand, as well of government as liberality. Thcfe, I am fure, we will

acknowledge to have come plena manu amongfl: us all, and all thofe whom we re-

prefent; and therefore it is every man's head in this cafe that mud be his coun-

fcllor, and every man's heart his orator ; and to thofe inward powers more forcible

than any man's Ipccch. I leave it, and wifh it may go to the queflion.
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I

A

CERTIFICATE
T O T H E

LORDS of the COUNCIL,
Upon information given touching the

Scarcity of S I L V E R at the M I N T,

AND
Reference to the two Chancellors, and the King's Solicitor.

It may pleafe your Lord/hips;

ACCORDING unto your lordfhips letters unto us direfted, grounded upon
the information which his majefty hath received concerning the fcarcity of

filver at the Mint, we have called before us as well the officers of the Mint, as

fome principal merchants, and Ipent two whole afternoons in the examination of

the bufinefs ; wherein we kept this order, firft to examine the fact, then the caufes,

with the remedies.

And for the fadt, we direfted the officers of the Mint to give unto us a diftin-

guifhed account how much gold and filver hath yearly been brought into the

Mint, by the fpace of fix whole years laft paft, more fpecially for the laft three

months fucceeding the laft proclamation touching the price of gold -, to the end

we might by the fuddennels of the fall difcern, whether that proclamation might

be thought the efficient caufe of the prefent fcarcity. Upon which account it ap-

pears to us, that during the fpace of fix years aforefaid, there have been ftill degrees

of decay in quantity of the filver brought to the mint, but yet fo, as within

thefe laft three months it hath grown far beyond the proportion of the former time,

infomuch as there comes in now little or none at all. And yet, notwithftanding,

it is fome opinion, as well amongft the officers of the Mint as the merchants, that

the ftate need be the lei's apprehenfive of this efFeft, becaule it is like to be but

temporary, and neither the great flufh of gold that is come into the Mint fince the

proclamation, nor on the other fide the great fcarcity of filver, can continue in pro-

portion as it now doth.

Another point of the fafV, which we thought fit to examine, was, whether the

fcarcity of filver appeared generally in the realm, or only at the Mint-, wherein it

was confefled by the merchants, that filver is continually imported into the realm,

and is found ftirring amongft the goldfmiths, and otherwite, much like as in for-

mer times, although, in refpeft of the greater price which it hath with the gold-

fmith, it cannot find the way to the Mint. And thus much for the faft.

For
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For the caufes with the remedies, we have heard many propoficions made, as

well by the lord Kncvet, who affiftcd iis in this conference, as by the merchants

;

of which proportions few were new unto us, and much lefs can be new to yoiir

lordfhips ; but yet although upon former confuUations, we are not unacquainted

what is more or lefs lively to Ihnd with your lordfliips grounds and opinions, we
thought it neverchelels the beft fruit of our diligence to let diem dowrr in arricles,

that your lordlhips with more cafe may difcard or entertain the particulars, bcgin-

ing with thofe whicli your lordfliips do point at in your letters, and fo defcend-

ing to the rell.

The tirft propofition is, touching the difproportion of the price between gold and

filver, which is now brought to bed, upon the point of fourteen to one, being be-

fore but twelve to one. This we take to be an evident caufe of fcarcity of filver

at the Mint, but fuch a caufe as will hardly receive a remedy ; for either your lord-

fliips mull draw down again the price of gold, or advance the price of filver j

whereof the one is going back from that which is fo lately done, and whereof you
have found good efftCl, and the other is a thing of dangerous confequence in re-

fped of ths lofs to all moneyed m.en in tiicir debts, gentlemen in their rents, the

king in his cutloms, and the common fubje(fl in raifing the price of things vendible.

And upon this point it is fit we give your lordfliips underflranding what the mer-

chants intimated unto us, that the very voicing or fufpeCt of the raifing of the price

of filver, if it be not cleared, would make fuch a deadnefs and retention of money
this vacation, as, to ufe their own words, will be a mifery to the merchants : fo that

we v.'cre forced to ufe protefl.ation, that there was no fuch intent.

The fecond propofition is touching the charge of coinage ; wherein it was con-

fidently avouched by the merchants, that if the coinage were brought from two
fhillings unto eighteen pence, as it was in queen Elizabeth's time, the king would
gain more in the quantity than he fliould lofe in the price : and they aided thcm-
fclves with that argument, that the king had been pleafed to abate his coinage in the

other metal, and round good of it : which argument, though it doth admit a dif-

ference, becaufe that abatement was coupled with the raifing of the price, whereas

this is to go alone •, yet neverthelefs it fcemcd the ofiicers of the Mint v/cre not un-

willing to give way to fome abatement, although they prefumed it v/ould be of
fmall dfedl, becaufe that abatement would not be equivalent to that price which
Spanifli filver bears with the goldfmith ; but yet it may be ufed as an experiment

of ftate, being recoverable at his majefly's pleafure.

The third propofition is, concerning the exportation of filver more than in for-

mer times, wherein we fell firfl: upon the trade into the Eall Indies ; concerning

which it was materially in our opinions anfwered by the merchants of that compa-
ny, that the filver which fupplies that trade, being generally Spanifli moneys, would
not be brought in but ior that trade, fo that it fucks in as well as it draws forth.

And it was added likcwifc, that as long as the Low-Countries maintained that trade

in the Indies, it would help little though our trade were difiblved, becaufe that

filver which is exported immediately by us to the Indies would be drawn out of

this kingdom for the Indies immediately by the Dutch ; and for the filver exported

to the Levant, it was thought to be no great matter. As for other exportation,

we faw no remedy but the execution of the laws, fpccially thole of employment
being by fome mitigation made agreeable to the times. And thefc three re-

medies are of that nature, as they fcrvc to remove the caulls of this fcarcity.

There
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There were other propofitions of policies and means, direflly to draw filver to

the Mint.

The fourth point thereof was this : It is agreed that the filver which hath here-

tofore fed the Mint, principally hath been Spanifh money. This now conies into

the realm plentifully, but not into the Mint. It was propounded in imitation of

fome precedent in France, that his majefty would by proclamation reftrain the com-
ing in of this money fub -inodo, that is, that either it be brought to the Mint, or

otherwife to be cut and defaced, becaule that now it paffeth in payments in a kind

of currency. To which it was colourably objected, that this would be the way to

have none brought in at all, becaufe the gain ceafing, the importation would ceafe j

but this objedlion was well anfwered, that it is not gain altogether, but a necelTity

of fpeedy payment, that caufeth the merchant to bring in filver to keep his credit,

and to drive his trade : fo that if the king keep his fourteen days payment at the

Mint, as he always hath done, and have likewife his exchangers for thole moneys
in fome principal parts, it is fuppofed that all Spanifh moneys, which is the bulk of

filver brought into this realm, would by means of fuch a proclamation come into

the Mint •, which may be a thing confiderable.

The fifth proportion was this : It was warranted by the laws of Spain to bring

in filver for corn or viduals -, it was propounded that his majefty would reftrain ex-

portation of corn fub mcdo, except they bring the filver which refulted thereof

unto his Mint; that trade being commionly fo beneficial, as the merchant may well

endure the bringing of the filver to the Mint, although it were at the charge of

coinage, which it now beareth further, as incident to this matter. There was re-

vived by the merchants, with fome inftance, the ancient propofition concernrng

the erection of granaries for foreign corn, forafmuch as by that increafe of t.f'ade

in corn, the importation of filver would hkewife be multiplied.

The fixth propofition was. That upon all licence of forbidden commodities,

there ftiall be a rate let of filver to be brought into the Mint : which neverthelefs

may feem fomewhat hard, becaufe it impofeth upon the fubjeft that which caufeth

him to incur peril of confifcation in foreign parts. To trouble your lordlhips fur-

ther with difcourfes which we had of making foreign coins current, and ot vary-

ing the king's ftandard to weight, upon the variations in other ftates, and reprefling

furfeit of foreign commodities, that our native comimodities, furmounting the foreign,

may draw in treafure by way of overplus •, they be common places fo well known
to your lordlhips, as it is enough to mention them only.

There is only one thing more, which is, to put your lordfliips in mind of the ex-

treme excefs in the wafting of both metals, both of gold and filver foliate, which

turns the nature of thefe metals, which ought to be perdurable, and makes them
perifhable, and byconfumption muft be a principal caufe of fcarcity in them both ;

which we conceive may receive a fpeedy remedy by his majefty's proclamation.

Laftly, We are humble fuitors to your lordlhips, that for any of thefe propofi-

tions, that your lordlhips Ihould think fit to entertain in confultations, your lord-

fhips would be pleafed to hear them debated before yourfelves, as being matters of

greater weight than we are able to judge of. And fo craving your lordlhips par-

don for troubhng you fo long, we commend your lordlhips to God's goodnefs.

ADVICE
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A D V I C E to the KING,
TOUCHING

Mr. S U T T O N's ESTATE.
May it pleafe your Majefty,

I
Find it a pofitive precept of the old law, that there fliould be no facrifice with-

out fait : the moral whereof, befides the ceremony, may be, that God is not

pleafed with the body of a good intention, except it be feafoned with that fpiritual

wifdom and judgment, as it be not eafily fubjeCl: to be corrupted and perverted :

for fait, in the Scripture, is a figure both of wifdom and lafting. This cometh
into my mind upon this aft of Mr. Sutton, which feemeth to me as a facrifice with-

out fait ; having the materials of a good intention, but not powdered with any

fuch ordinances and inftitutions as may preferve the fame from turning corrupt, or

at lead from becoming unfavory, and of little ufe. For though the choice of
the feofi"ees be of the beft, yet neither can they always live ; and the very nature

of the work, itfelf, in the vaft and unfit proportions thereof, being apt to provoke
a mif-employment •, it is no diligence of theirs, except there be a digrefllon from
that model, that can excufe it from running the fame way that gifts of like con-

dition have heretofore done. For to defign the Charterhoufe, a building fit for a

prince's habitation, for an hofpital, is all one as if one Ihould give in alms a rich

embroidered cloak to a beggar. And certainly a man may fee, tanquam quae oculis

cernuntur, that if fuch an edifice, with fix thouland pounds revenue, be erefted

into one hofpital, it will in fmall time degenerate to be made a preferment of
fome great perfon to be mafter, and he to take all the fweet, and the poor to be
flinted, and take but the crumbs -, as it comes to pafs in divers hofpitals of this

realm, which have but the names of hofpitals, and are only wealthy benefices in

refped of the maftcrfiiip i but the poor, which is the propter quid, little relieved.

And the like hath been the fortune of much of the alms of the Roman religion

in their great foundations, which being begun in vain-glory and oftentation, have
had their judgment upon them, to end in corruption and abufe. This medi-
tation hath made me prefumc to write thefe few lines to your majefty ; being

no better than good wilhts, which your majefly's great wifdom may make fome-
thing or nothing of.

Wherein I defire to be thus underftood, that if this foundation, fuch as it is,

be pcrfeft and good in law, then I am too well acquainted with your majt'fly's

difpofition, to advife any courfe of power or profit that is not grounded upon a

right : nay farther, if the dcfefls be fucii as a court of equity may remedy and
cure, then I wifh that as St. Peter's fliadow did cure difcafcs, fo the very fliadow

of a good intt-ntion may cure deftdls of that nature. But if there be a right, and
birth- right planted in the heir, and not remediable by courts of equity, and that

righc be fubmittcd to your majefty, whereby it is both in your power and grace

what
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what to do ; then I do wifh that this rude mafs and chaos of a good deed were di-

refted rather to a Iblid merit, and durable charity, than to a blaze of glory, that

will but crackle a little in talk, and quickly extinguifli.

And this may be done, obferving the fpecies of Mr. Sutton's intent, tliough

varying in individuo : for it appears that he had in notion a triple good, an hofpital,

and a fchool, and maintaining of a preacher : which individuals refer to thefe three

general heads -, relief of poor, advancement of learning, and propagation of re-

ligion. Now then if I Ihall fet before your majefty, in every of thefe three kinds, -

what it is that is moft wanting in your kingdom ; and what is like to be the moft
fruitful and efFeilual ufe of fuch a beneficence, and leaft like to be perverted ; that,

I think, fhall be no ill fcope of my labour, how meanly foever performed ; for out of

variety reprefented, eledlion may be beft grounded.

Concerning the relief of the poor-, I hold fome number of hofpitals, with com-
petent endowments, will do far more good than one hofpital of an exorbitant great-

nefs : for though the one courfe will be more feen, yet the other will be the more
felt. For if your majefty erect many, befides the obferving the ordinary maxim,
Bonum, quo ccmmunius., eo melius, choice may be made of thofe towns and places

where there is moft need, and fo the remedy may be diftributed as the difeafe is

difperfed. Again, greatnefs of relief, accumulated in one place, doth rather in-

vite a fwarm and ftircharge of poor, than relieve thofe that are naturally bred in that

place ; like to ill-tempered medicines, that draw more humour to the part than

they evacuate from it. But chiefly I rely upon the reafon that I touched in the

beginning, that in thefe great hoipitals the revenues will draw the ufe, and not the

ufe the revenues ; and fo, through the mafs of the wealth, they will fwiftly tumble
down to a mif-employment. And if any man fay, that in the two hoipitals in

London there is a precedent of greatnefs concurring with good employment ; lec

him confider that thofe hofpitals have annual governors, that they are under the

fuperior care and policy of fuch a ftate as the city of London ; and chiefly, that

their revenues confift not upon certainties, but upon cafualties and free gifts •,

which gifts would be withheld, if they appeared once to be perverted ; fo as it

keepeth them in a continual good behaviour and awe to employ them aright ; none
of which points do match with the prefent cafe.

The next confideration may be, whether this intended hofpital, as it hath a more
ample endowment than other hofpitals, ftiould not likewife work upon a better fub-

jedl than other poor ; as that it ftiould be converted to the relief of maimed fol-

diers, decayed merchants, and houftiolders aged, and deftitute churchmen, and the

like ; whofe condition, being of a better fort than loofe people and beggars, de-

ferveth both a more liberal ftipend and allowance, and fome proper place of relief,

not intermingled or coupled with the bafeft fort of poor ; which projedl, though
fpecious, yet in my judgment, will not anfwer the defignment in the event, in

thefe our times. For certainly few men in any vocation, which have been fome-

body, and bear a mind fomewhat according to the confcience and remembrance of
that they have been, will ever defcend to that condition, as to profefs to live upon
alms, and to become a corporation of declared beggars ; but rather will choofe to

live obfcurely, and as it were to hide themfelves with fome private friends : fo

that the end of fuch an inftitution will be, that it will niake the place a receptacle

of the worft, idleft, and moft diflTolute perfons of every profefTion, and to become
a cell of loiterers, and caft ferving-men, and drunkards, with fcandal rather than

Vol. II. H h fruit
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fruit to the co-nmonwealth. And i^ this kind I csn {ind but cnc example with

i:-., which is the alnis-knighcs of Windlbr-, which particular would give a man
fmall encouragement to fallow thjt proceJvT.r.

Therefore the bcH: eiTe<fl of holpiials is, to make the kingdom, if it v ere

pifTible, cnp-ible of that law, that tliere be no beggar in hVael : for it is that kind

of !>c-cple that is a bjrJ<ii, r.n eye-lbrc, a fcanial, and a fired of peril an I tu-

mult in a ftate. Bur chiefly it were to be wilhcd, fu:h a beneficence towards

the relief of the poor were lb beito.ved, as not only the mere and naked poor !>iould

bo fulbinecl, but alio, that the honoll perlbn which hatli hard mesns to live,

upon whom the poor are now charged, lliould be in fome fort eafed : for that

were a work generally acceptable to the kingdom, if the public hand of alms

nii^ht f \irc the private hand of t.ix : and therefore, of all other emplcym.enrs

of thit kind, I co'iimend moft houfcs of relief and correction, which are mixt

hofpitals, where the impotent perlbn is relieved, and the fturdy beggar buckled

to work -, and the unable perlbn a'.fo not maintained to be idle, which is ever

joined with drunkennels and impurity, but is forced with luch work as he can

manage and perform ; and where the ules are not ditlinguilhed, as in other

hofpitals ; whereof fome are for aged and impotent, and fome for children, and

fome for corrcdlion of vagabonds •. but are general and promrlcuous : that may
take off pocr of every fort from the country as the country breeds them : and

thus the poor themfelves (hall find the provifion, and other people the fweet-

nefs of the abatement of the tax. Now if it be objected, that houfes of correction

in all places have not done the good expected, as it cannot be denied, but in mod
places they have done much good, it muft be remembered that there is a great

difference between that which is done by the diftradted government of jufticcs of

peace, and that v.hich may be done by a fettled ordinance, ilibjcct to a regular

vifitation, as this may be. And bcfides, the want hath been commonly in houfes

of torreiftion of a competent and certain (lock, for the materials of the labour,

which in this cafe may be likcwife fupplied.

Concerning the advancement of learning, I do fubfcribe to the opinion of one

of the wif (I and greatell men of your kingdom : That for grammar Ichools there

are already too many, and therefore no providence to add where there is excels :

for the great number of fchools which are in your highnels's realm, doth caufe a

want, and doth caufe likewife an overflow ; both of them inconvenient, and one

of them danrrerous. For by means thereof they find want in the country and

towns, both of fervants for hulbandry, and apprentices for trade : and on the other

fide, there being moie fcholars bred, than the ilate can prefer and employ, and

the active part of that life not bearing a proportion to the preparative, it muft

needs fall out, that many perlbns will be bred unfit for other vocations, and un-

profitable for that in which they are brought up -, which fills the realm full of in-

digent, idle, and wanton people, which are buz tn/iteria rerum mvcrum.

Therefore, in this point, I wilh Mr. Sutton's intention were exalted a degree ;

that that wliich he meant for teachers of chiltlren, your majelty (liould make for

teachers of men ; wherein it hath been my ancient opinion and obfervation, that

in the univerfities of this realm, which I take to be of the bell endowed uni-

verfities of Europe, there is nothing more wanting towards the flourifhing (late of

learning, than tiie honourable and plentiful laiaries of readers in arts and profef-

fions. In which point, as your majelly's bounty already hath made a beginning,

lo
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fo this occafion is oftered of God to make a proceeding. Surely, readers in tlie

chair are as the parents in fciences, and deferve to enjoy a condition not inferior

to their children that embrace the prcclical part -, elfe no man will fit longer in

the chair, than till he can walk to a better preferment : and it will come to pafs

as Virgil faith,

Et patrum ir,validi referant jcjimia nati.

For if the principal readers, through tlie mer.nnefs of their entertainment, bs but

men of fuperficial learning, and that they fhali take their place but in pafTage, it

will make the mafs of fciences want the chief and folid dimenfion, which is depth ;

and to become but pretty and compendious habits of pradice. Therefore I could

wilh that in both the univerfities, the leiflures as well of the three profcffions, di-

vinity, law, and phyfic -, as of the three heads of fcience, philofcphy, arts of

fpeech, and the mathematics; were raifed in their penfions unto 100/. fer annum
apiece ; which though it be not near fo great as they are in fome other places,

where the greatnefs of the reward doth whiftle for the ableft men out of all foreign

parts to fupply the chair-, yet it may be a portion to content a worthy and able

man ; if he be likewife ccntemplative in nature, as thof? fpirits are that are ficrell

for lefturcs. Thus mav learning; in your king-dom be advanced to a farther

height; learning, I fay, which under your majefly, the moll learned of kingr,

may claim fome degree of elevation.

Concerning propagation of religion, I fnall in few v/ords fet before your majelty

three propofitions ; none of them devices of mine own, othervvife than I ever ap-

proved them; two of v/hich have been in agitation of fpeech, and the third acted.

The firll a college for controverfies, whereby we fhall not flill proceed fin3le,

but fhall, as it were, double our files ; v/hich certainly will be found in the en-

counter.

The fecond a receipt, I like not the word feminary, in refpeft of the vain vows,

and implicit obedience, and other things tending to the perturbation oi ftates,

involved in that term, for converts to the reformed religion, either of youth or

otherwife ; for I doubt not but there are in Spain, Italy, and other countries of

the papifts, many whofe hearrs are touched with a fenfe of thofe corruptions, and
an acknowledgment of a better way ; which grace is many times fmothered and

choked, through a worldly confideration of neceffity ; men not knowing where to

have fuccour and refuge. This likewife I hold a v/ork of great piety, and a work
of great confequence ; that we alfo may be wife in our generation ; and that the

watchful and filent night may be ufed as well for fowing of good feed, as of tares.

The third is, the imitation of a memorable and religious aft of queen Eliza-

beth ; who finding a part of Lancafhire to be extremely backward in religion, and

the benefices fwallowed up in impropriations, did, by decree in the duchy, ereA

four ftipends of 100/. per cnnuiti apiece for preachers well chofen to Iwlp the har.

veil; which have done a great deal of good in the parts where they have laboured.

Neither do there want other corners in the realm, that would require for a time

the like extraordinary help.

Thus have I briefly delivered unto your majefty mine opinion touching the

employment of this charity; whereby that mafs of wealth, which was in the owner

little better than a flack or heap of muck, may be fpread over your kingdom to

many fruitful purpofes ; your majefty planting and watering, and God giving the

increafe.

H h 2 A
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SPEECH
Delivered by the King's Attornej',

Sir FRANCIS BACON,
In the Lower House^

When the houfe was in great heat, and much troubled about the

UNDERTAKERS;
Which were, thought to be fome able and forward gentlemen ; who, to in-

gratiate themfelvcs with the King, were faid to have undertaken, that the

King's bufinefs fliould pafs in that houfe as his majefty could wifli.

[In the Parliament 12 Jacobi.]

Mr. Speaker,

I
Have been hitherto filent in this matter of undertalcing, -wherein, as I perceive,

the houfe is much enwrapped.

Firft, becaufe, to be plain with you, I did not well xinderftand what it meant,

or what it was ; and I do not love to offer at that, iliat I do not thoroughly con-

ceive. That private men fliould undertake for the commons of England ! why,
a man might as well undertake for the four elements. It is a thing fo giddy,

and lb valt, as cannot enter into the brain of a fober man : and efpecially in a

new parliament -, when it was impolfible to know who fhould be of the parlia-

ment : and when all men, that know never fo little the conftitution of this houfe,

do know it to be fo open to reaibn, as men do not know when they enter into

thefc doors, what mind themlelves will be of, until they hear things argued and
debated. Much lefs can any man make a policy of aflurance, what fhip Ihall

come fafe l-.ome into the harbour in thefe feas. 1 liad heard of undertakings in

feveral kinds. There were undertakers for the plantations of Derry and Colerane

in Ireland, the better to command and bridle thole parts. There were, not long

ago, fome undertakers for the north-weft paflage : and now there are fome under-

takers for the projeft of dyed and drelfcd cloths •, and, in fliort, every novelty

ufeth to be Ilrengthcncd and made good by a kind of undertaking : but for the

ancient parliament of England, which moves in a certain manner and fphere, to

be undertaken, it paffes my reach to conceive what it fliould be. Muft we be all

dyed and dreflcd, and no pure whites amongll us ? Or mull there be a new paf-

fage
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fage found for the king's bufinefs by a point of the compafs that v/as never failed

by before ? Or mud there be fome forts built in this houfe that may command
and contain the rell ? Mr, Speaker, I know but two forts in this houfe which the

king ever hath •, the fort of affection, and the fort of reafon : the one commands
the hearts, and the other commands the heads -, and others I know none. I think

^fop was a wife man that defcribed the nature of the fly that fat upon the fpoke

of the chariot wheel, and faid to herfelf, " What a dult do I raife ?" So, for my
part, I think that all this dud is raifed by light rumours and buzzes, and not upon
any folid ground.

The fecond reafon that made me filent was, becaufe this fufpicion and rumour
of undertaking fettles upon noperfon certain. It is like the birds of Paradife that

they have in the Indies, that have no feet; and therefore they never light upon
any place, but the wind carries them away : and fuch a thing do I take this ru-

mour to be.

And laftly, when that the king had in his two feveral fpeeches freed us from the

main of our fears, in affirming directly, that there was no undertaking to him
;

and that he would have taken it to be no lefs derogation to his own majefty than

to our merits, to have the afts of his people transferred to particular perfons ; that

did quiet me thus far, that thefe vapours were not gone up to the head, howfoever

they might glow and eftuate in the body.

Neverthelefs, fince I perceive that this cloud ftill hangs over the houfe, and
that it may do hurt, as well in fame abroad as in the king's ear, I refolved with

myfelf to do the part of an honeft voice in this houfe, to counfel you what I think

to be for the beft.

"Wherein firft, I will fpeak plainly of the pernicious effects of the accident of

this bruit and opinion of undertaking, towards particulars, towards the houfe,

towards the king, and towards the people.

Secondly, I will tell you, in mine opinion, v/hat undertaking is tolerable, and

how far it may be juftified with a good mind ; and on the other fide, this fame
ripping up of the queftion of undertakers, how far it may proceed from a good
Blind, and in what kind it may be thought malicious and dangerous.

Thirdly, I will give you my poor advice, what m.eans there are to put an end

to this queftion of undertaking-, not falling for the prefent upon a precife opinion,

but breaking it, how many ways there be by v.'hicri you may get out of it, and

leaving the choice of them to a debate at the committee.

And laftly, I will advife you how things are to be handled at the committee,

to avoid diftraclion and lofs of time.

For the firft of thefe, I can fay to you but as the Scripture faith. Si invicem

mcrdefis, ab invicem confumemini -, if ye fret and gall one another's reputation,

the end will be, that every man (hall go hence, like coin cried down, of lefs

price than he came hither. If fome (hall be thought to fawn upon the king's

bufinefs openlv, and others tocrofs it fecretly, f^me fnall be thought praftifers

that would pluck the cards, and others f.-:all be thought papifts that would ftiuf-

fle the cards : what a mifery is this, that we fhould come together to fool one

another, inftead of procuring the public good 1

And this ends not in particulars, but will make the whole houfe contemptible

:

for now I hear men fay, that this queftion of undertaking is the predominant mat-

ter of this houfe. So that we are now, according to the parable of Jotham in the

cafe
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cafe of the trees of the foreft, that when qucftion was. Whether the vine fhould

rtign over them ? that mi^ht not be : and whether the olive (hauld reign over

ihtin ? that niiglit nc)t he : but we have acccpttrd the bramble to reign over u?.

For it feems that the ^ood vine of tlie king's graces, that is not fo much in eAiem -,

and the good oil, whereby wc (hould falve and relieve the wants of the eftate and
crown, that is laid afide too : and this bramble of contention and emiiliU'on -, this

Abimrk-cli, which, as was truly faid by an underftanding gentleman, is a baf-

tard, for every fame tliat wants ahead, is filius populi^ this mull rtign and rule

amongit us.

Then for the king, nothing can be more oppoficc, ^.v diametro, to his ends and
hopci, than this : for you ha^'e heard him profefs like a king, and like a gracious

king, that he doth not fo much reipcft his prefent fupply, as this demonllration

that the peoples hearts are more knit to him than before. Now then if the ilTue

fliall be this, that wliatfoever fliall be done for him, Ihall be thought to be done
but by a number of perlbns that fliail be laboured and.packed ; this v/ill rather be

a fign of dilHdence and alienation, than of a natural benevolence and afiedlion in

his people at home •, and rather matter of difreputation, than of honour abroad.

So that, to fpeak plainly to you, the king were better call for a new pair of cards,

than play upon thefe if they be packed.

And then for the people, it is my manner ever to look as well beyond a parlia-

ment, as UDon a parliament -, and if they abroad fhall think themftlves betrayed

by tliofe that are their deputies and attorneys here, it is true we may bind them
and conclude them, but it will be with fuch murmur and dilTatisfadlion as I would
be loth to fee.

Thefe things might be dilTembled, and fo things left to bleed inwards; but
that is not the way to cure them. And therefore 1 have fearched the fore, in hope
that you will endeavour the medicine.

But this to do more thoroughly, I muft proceed to my fecond part, to tell you
clearly and diilindly what is to be fet on the right hand, and what on the left in

this bufinefs.

Firft, if any man hath done good offices to advife the king to call a parliament,

and to increafe the good affeClion and confidence of his majefty towards his peo-
ple

-, I fay, that fuch a perfon doth rather merit well, than commit any error.

Nay farther, if any man hath, out of his own good mind, given an opinion touch-

ing the minds of the parliament in general ; how it is probable they are like to

be found, and that they will have a due feeling of the king's wants, and will not
deal drily or illiberally with him ; this man, that doth but think of other mens
minds, as he finds his own, is not to be blamed. Nay farther, if any man hath

coupled this with good wiflies and propofitions, that the king do comfort the iiearts

ol his people, and tcftify his own love to them, by filing off the harllinefs of his

prerogative, retaining the fubftance and Ibcngth ; and to that purpofe, like the

good houlhoKler in the Scripture, that brought forth old llore and new, hath re-

volved the petitions and propofitions of the lall parliament, and added new ; I fay,

this man hath fown good feed ; and he that fliall draw him into envy for it, fows

tares. Thus much of the right hand. But on the other fide, if any (hall n\edi-

ately or immediately infufe into his majefty, or to others, that the parliament is,

as Cato faid of the Romans, " like fheep, that a man were better drive a flock of
*' them than one of them :" and however they may be wife men fevcrally, yet in

this
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this aflcmbly they are gui<lcd by fom^ f<;w, which, if they be maJe and alTured,

the relt will ealily follow : this is a plain robbery of the king ot honour, and his

llrbjcdls of thanks, and it is to n-.akc the parlianicnt vile anu fcrviic in the eyes of
their fovcreign ; and I count it no better than a fupplanting of the king and king-

dom. Again, if a nia:i fhall make this imprcflion, chat it ihall be enough for the

king to Jend us feme things of iltew that may It-rve for colours, artd let iome tlo-

auent tales be told of them, and that will ferve ad facienduTn populum ; any fuch

perlbn will find that this houfe can well Ikill of lalfe ligiits, and that it is no Wooing
tokens, but the true love already planted in the brcalls of the fuhjeiS:?', that will

make them do for the king. And this is my opinion touching thcfe that may
have perUiaded a parliament. Take it on the other fide, for I me^n in all things

to deal plainly, if any man hath been diffident fjuching the call of a parliament,

thinking that the bell means were firft for the king to make his utmoft trial to

lubiift of himfelf, and his own means -, I fay, an honeft and faithful heart might
content to that opinion, and the event, it feems, doth not greatly dif.redit it

hitherto. Again, if any man fliall have been of opinion, that it is not a particular

party that can bind the houle ; nor, that it is not fhews or colours can pleai'e the

houfe ; I fay, that man, though his fpeech tend to dilcouragement, yet it is coup-

led with providence. But, by your leave, if any man, fince the parliament was
called, or when it was in fpeech, fliall have laid plots to crofs the good will of the

parliament to the king, by poflcfflng them that a few Ihall have the thanks, and
that they are, as it were, bought, and fold, and betrayed ; and that that which

the king offers them are but baits prepared by particular perfons ; or have railed

rumours that it is a packed parliament ; to the end noching may be done, but

that the parliament may be dillblved, as gameflers ufe to call for new cards, when
they miftrufl a pack : I fay, thefe are engines and devices naught, malign, and
fedirious.

Now for the remedy; I fhall rather break the matter, as I faid in the beginning,

than advife pofitively. I know but three ways. Some mefiage of declaration to

the king ; fome entry or proteftation amongft ourfelves •, or iome ftrict and punc-

tual examination. As for the laft of thefe, I alTure you I am not againll it, if I

could tell where to begin, or where to end. For certainly I have often feen it,

that things when they are in fmother trouble more than when they break our.

Smoke blinds the eyes, but when it bla/eth forth into flame it gives light to the

eyes. But then if you fall to an examination, fome perfon muft be charged, fome

matter muft be charged ; and the manner of that matter mufl be likewife charged ;

for it may be in a good fafhion, and it may be in a bad, in as much difference as

between black and white : and then how far men will ingenuoufly confefs, how far

they will politicly deny, and what we can make and gather upon their confeflion,

and how we fhall prove againft their denial ; it is an endlefs piece of work, and

1 doubt that we fhall grow weary of it.

For a meffage to the king, it is the courfe I like beft, fo it be carefully and con-

fiderately handled : for if v,-e fliall rcprefent to the king the nature of this body
as it is, without the veils or Ihadows that have been caft upon it, I think we fhall

do him honour, and ourfelves right.

For any thing that is to be done amongft ourfelves, I do not fee much gained

by it, becaufe it goes no farther than ourielves ; yet if any thing can be wifely

conceived to that end, I fliall not be againft it; but I think the purpofe of it is

f^tteft
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fitteft to be, rather that the houfe conceives that all this is but a mifunderftand-

ing, than to take knowledge that there is indeed a juft ground, and then to feek,

by a proteftation, to give it a remedy. For proteftations, and profefllons, and

apologies, I never found them very fortunate -, but they rather increafe fufpicion

than clear it.

Why then the laft part is, that thefe things be handled at the committee fcrioufly

and temperately ; wherein I wifli that thefe four degrees of queflions were handled

in order.

Firft, whether we fhall do any thing at all in it, or pals by it, and let it fleep ?

Secondly, whether we fliall enter into a particular examination of it ?

Thirdly, whether we fhall content ourfelves with fome entry or proteftation

among ourfelves ?

And fourthly, whether we fhall proceed to a melTage to the king -, and what ?

Thus I have told you my opinion. I know it had been more fafe and politic

to have been filentj but it is perhaps more honeft and loving to fpeak. The old

verfe is Nam nulli tacuijfe nocet^ meet ejfe locutum. But, by your leave, David faith,

Silui a bonis, et dolor meus renovatus eji. When a man fpeakcth, he may be wounded
by others ; but if he hold his peace from good things, he wounds himfelf. So

I have done my part, and leave it to you to do that which you fhall judge to be

the beft.

His
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His LORDSHIP'S SPEECH
In the Parliament,

BEING

LORD CHANCELLOR,
T O T H E

SPEAKER'S EXCUSE.
Mr. Serjeant Richardson,

THE king hath heard and obferved your grave and decent fpeech, tending to

the excufe and dilablement of yourlelf for the place of fpeaker. In anfwer

whereof, his majefty hath commanded me to fay to you, that he doth in no fort

admit of the fame.

Firft, Becaufe if the party's own judgment fhould be admitted in cafe of elec-

tions, touching himfelf, it would follow, that the moft confident and overweaning

perfons would be received ; and the moil confiderate men, and thofe that under-

lland themfclves beft, would be rejected.

Secondly, His majefty doth fo much rely upon the wifdoms and difcretions of

thofe of the houfe of commons, that have chofen you with an unanimous confent,

that his majefty thinks not good to fwerve from their opinion in that wherein them-
felves are principally interefted.

Thirdly, You have difabled yourfelf in fo good and decent a fafhion, as the

xnanner of your fpeech hath deftroyed the matter of it.

And therefore the king doth allow of the election, and admit you for fpeaker.

To the S P E A K E R'S ORATION.
Air. Speaker,

'TPH E king hath heard and obferved your eloquent difcourfe, containing much
good matter, and much good will : wherein you muft expedt from me fuch an

anfwer only as is pertinent to the occafion, and compafTed by due refpe£l of time.

I may divide that which you have faid into four parts.

The firft was a commendation, or laudative of monarchy.
The fecond was indeed a large field, containing; a thankful acknowledgment of

his majefty's benefits, attributes, and ads of government.
The third was fome paflages touching the inftitution and ufe of parliaments.

- Vol. II. I i The
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The fourth and laft was certain petitions to his majefty on the behalf of the houfe

and yourllU'.

For your commendation of monarchy, and preferring it before other eflates, it

needs no anfwer: the Ichools may dii'pute it; but time hath tried it, and we find

it to be the beft. Other Hates have curious frames foon put out of order -, and

they that are made fit to laft, are not commonly fit to grow or fpread : and con-

trariwife thole that are made fit to fpread and enlarge, are not fit to continue and

endure. But monarchy is like a work of nature, well compoled both to grow and

to continue. From this I pafs.

For the fccond part of your fpeech, Avherein you did with no lefs truth than af-

feftion acknowledge the great felicity which we enjoy by his majefty's reign and

government, his majefty hath commanded me to fay unto you, that prailes and

thankfgivings he knoweth to be the true oblations of hearts and loving affections :

but that which you offer him he will join with you, in offering it up to God, who
is the author of all good i

who knoweth alfo the iiprightnefs of his heart -, who he

hopeth will continue and increafe his bleftings both upon himfclf and his pollerity,

and likevvife upon his kingdoms and tlie generations of them.

But I for my part muft fay unto you, as the Grecian orator faid long fince in the

like cafe : Solus digtuis harum rerum laudator tenipus ; Time is the only commender
and encomiaftic worthy of his majefty and his government.

Why time ? For that in the revolution of fo many years and ages as have paflcd

over this kingdom, notwithftanding, many noble and excellent effefts were never

produced until his majefty's days, but have been referved as proper and peculiar

unto them.

And becaufe this is no part of a panegyric, but merely ftory, and that they be

fo many articles of honour fit to be recorded, I will only mention them, extrafting

part of them out of what you, Mr. Speaker,, have faid : they be in number eight.

Firft, His majefty is the firft, as you noted it well, that hath laid lapis angularis,

the corner-ftone of thefe two mighty kingdoms of England and Scotland, and

taken away the wall of feparation : wliereby his majefty is become the monarch of

the moft puiffant and militar^f nations of the world •, and, if one of the ancient wife

men was not deceived, iron commands gold.

Secondly, The plantation and redudion to civility of Ireland, the fecond ifland

of the ocean Atlantic, did by God's providence wait for his majeft)''s times ; bein_

a work refembling indeed the works of the ancient heroes : no new piece of that

kind in modern times.

Thirdly, This kingdom now firft in his majefty's times hath gotten a lot or por-

tion in the new world by the plantation of Virginia and the Summer iflands. And
certainly it is with the kingdoms on earth as it is in the kingdom of heaven : fome-

limes a grain of muftard-fced proves a great tree. Who can tell ?

Fourthly, His majefty hath made that truth which was before titularly, in tlrat

he hath verified the itile of Defender of the faith : wherein his majefty's pen hath

been fo happy, as though the deaf adder will not hear, yet he is charmed that

he doth not hifs. I mean in the graver fort of thofe that have anfwcrcd his ma-

jefty's writings.

Fifthly, It is moft certain, that fince the conqucft, ye cannot affign twenty

years, which is the time that his majefty's reign now draws fall upon, of inward

and

or
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and outward peace. Infomuch, as the time of queen Elizabeth, of happy me-
mory, and always magnified for a peaceable reign, was neverthelefs interrupted

the firft twenty years with a rebellion in England ; and both firft and laft twenty
years with rebellions in Ireland. And yet I know, that his majefty will make
good both his words, as well that of Nemo me lacejfit impune, as tliat other of
Beati pacifici.

Sixthly, That true and primitive office of kings, which is, to fit in the gate and

to judge the people, was never performed in like perfcdion by any of the king's

progenitors : whereby his majelty hath fliewed himfelf to be lex /oqueus, and to lit

upon the throne, not as a dumb ftatue, but as a fpeaking oracle.

Seventhly, For his majefty's mercy, as you noted it well, fliew me a time where-

in a king of this realm hath reigned almoll twenty years, as I faid, in his white

robes without the blood of any peer of this kingdom : the ax turned once or twice

towards a peer, but never ftruck.

Laftly, The flourilhing of arts and fciences re-created by his majefty's coun-
tenance and bounty, was never in that height, eipecially that art of arts, divinity :

for that we may truly to God's great glory confefs, that fince the primitive

times, there were never fo many ftars, for fo the Scripture calleth them, in that

firmament.

Thefe things, Mr. Speaker, I have partly chofen out of your heap, and are fo far

from being vulgar, as they are in efi^edl fingular and proper to his majefty and his

times. So that I have made good, as I take it, my firft aftertion ; that the only

worthy commender of his majefty is time : which hath fo fet off his majefty's

merits by the ftiadows of comparifon, as it pafleth the luftre or commendation
of words.

How then ftiall I conclude ? Shall I fay, O fcrtunatos nimiiim fua fi bona norint ?

No, for I fee ye are happy in enjoying them, and happy again in knowing them.
But I will conclude this part with that faying, turned to the right hand : Si gration

dixeris, omnia dixeris. Your gratitude contains in a word all that I can fay to you
touching this parliament.

Touching the third point of your fpeech, concerning parliaments, I fliall need
to lay little : for there was never that honour done to the inftltution of a parlia-

ment, that his majefty did it in his laft fpeech, making it in eftccfl the perfeftion

of monarchy •, for that although monarchy was the more ancient, and be inde-

pendent, yet by the advice and affiftance of parliament it is the ftronger and the

I'urer built.

And therefore I fhall fay no more of this point ; but as you, Mr. Speaker, did

well note, that when the king fits in parliament, and his prelates, peers, and
commons attend him, he is in the exaltation of his orb : lb I willi things may be

fo carried, that he may be then in greateft ferenity and benignity of afpeft -, fliin-

ing upon his people both in glory and grace. Now you know well, that the fliin-

ing of the fun fair upon the ground, whereby all things exhilarate and do fruftify,

is either hindered by clouds above or mifts below ; perhaps by brambles and bri-

ers that grow upon the ground itlclf. All which I hope at this time will be dif-

pelled and removed.
I come now to the laft part of your fpeech, concerning the petitions : but before

I deliver his majefty's anfv.-er refpeftively in particular, I am to fpeak to you fome

I i 2 few
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few words in general •, wherein, in effect, I fhall but glean, his majefty having fa

excellently and fully exprcfft-d himfclf.

For that, that can be fpokcn pertinently, mufl: be either touching the fubjcdl or

matter of parliament bufinefs •, or of the manner and carriage of the fame ; or laftly

of the time, and the hufbanding and marflialling of time.

For the matters to be handled in parliament, they are either of church, ftate,

laws, or grievances.

For the firft two, concerning church or ftate, ye have heard the king himfelf

fpeak •, and as the Scripture faith, I'Fho is he that infuch thingsfiall come after the king ?

For the other two, I fliall fay fomesvhat, but very fliortly.

For laws, they are things proper for your own clement •, and therefore therein

ye are rather to lead than to be led. Only it is not amifs to put you in mind of
two thintrs : the one, that ye do not multiply or accumulate laws more than ye

need. 1 here is a wile and learned civilian that applies the curie of the prophet,

Pluet fuper cos laqueos, to multiplicity of laws : for they do but enfnare and entangle

tlie people. I wiHi rather, that ye fhould either revive good laws that are fallen

and difcontinued, or provide againft the flack execution of laws which are already

in force -, or meet with the fubtile evafions from laws which time and craft hath un-

dermined, than to make novas creaturas Icgum, laws upon a new mould.

The other point, touching laws, is, that ye bufy not yourfclves too much in

private bills, except it be in cafes wherein the help and arm of ordinary juftice is

too fhort.

For grievances, his majefty hath with great grace and benignity opened himfelf.

Neverthelefs, the limitations, which may make up your grievances, not to beat the

air only but to fort to a defired effeft, are principally two. The one, to ufe his

majefty's term, that ye do not hunt after grievances, fuch as may fcem rather to be

ftirred here when ye are met, than to have fprung from the defires of the country :

ye are to reprefent the people; ye are not to perfonate them.'

The other, that ye do not heap up grievances, as if numbers ftiould make a ftiew

where the weight is fmall -, or as if all things amifs, like Plato's commonwealth,
fhould be remedied at once. It is certain, that the beft governments, yea, and the

beft men, are like the bcft precious ftones, wherein every flaw or icicle or grain are

fcen and noted more than in thofe that are generally foul and corrupted.

Therefore contain yourfelves within that moderation as may appear to bend
rather to the effeftual eafe of the people, than to a difcurfive envy, or fcandaJ

upon the ftate.

As for the manner of carriage of parliament bufmefs, ye muft know, that ye
deal with a king that hath been longer king than any of you have been parliament

men -, and a king that is no lefs fenfible of forms than of matter ; and is as far

from induring diminution of majefty, as from regarding flattery or vain-glory ; and

a king that underftandeth as well the pulfc of the hearts of people as his own orb.

And therefore, both let your grievances have a decent and reverend form and ftilc;

and, to ufe the words of former parliaments, let them be tanquam gemitus co-

lumbae, without pique or harlhnefs : and on the other fide, in that ye do for the

king, let it have a mark of unity, alacrity, and aftedion ; which will be of this

force, tliat whatfoever ye do in fubftunce, will be doubled in reputation abroad, as

in a cryftal glafs.

For
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For the time, if ever parliament was to be meafured by the hour-glafs, it is this

;

in regard of the inftant occafion flying away irrecoverably. Therefore let your
fpeeches in the houfe be the fpeeches of counfellors, and not of orators; let your
committees tend to difpatch, not to difpute ; and lb marfhal the times as the public

burinefs;'elpecially the proper bufinefs of the parliament be put firft, and private

bills be put lafl, as time (hall give leave, or within the fpaces of the public.

For the four petitions, his majefty is pleafed to grant them all as liberally as the

ancient and true cuftom of parliament doth warrant, and with the cautions that

have ever gone with them ; that is to fay. That the privilege be not ufed for de-

frauding of creditors and defeating of ordinary juftice : that liberty of fpeech turn

not into licence, but be joined with that gravity and difcretion, as may tafte of duty
and love to your fovereign, reverence to your own aflembly, and reipefl to the

matters ye handle : that your accelTes be at fuch fit times, as may ftand beft with

his majefty's pleafure and occafions : that miftakings and mifunderftandings be ra.-

ther avoided and prevented, as much as may be, than falved or cleared.
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O F T H E

TRUE GREATNESS
O F T H E

KINGDOM OF BRITAIN.
TO KING JAMES.

Fortunatos nimium fua Ji bona norint.

TH E greatncfs of kingdoms and dominions in bulk and territory doth fall

under meafure and demonftration that cannot err : but the juft meafure and

eRimate of the forces and power of an ellate is a matter, than the which there is

nothing among civil affairs more fubjeft to error, nor that error more fubjed to

perilous confequencc. For hence may proceed many inconfidcrate attempts and

infolent provocations in ftates tliat have too high an imagination of their own for-

ces : and hence may proceed, on the other fide, a toleration of many fair grie-

vances and indignities, and a lofs of many opportunities, in Hates that are not fen-

fiblc enough of their own ftrength. Therefore, that it may the better appear

what greatnefs your majefty hath obtained of God, and what greatnefs this ifland

hath obtained by you, and what greatnefs it is, that by the gracious pleafure

of almighty God you (hall leave and tranfmit to your children and generations

as the firft founder ; 1 have thought good, as far as I can comprehend, to make
a true furvey and reprefentation of the greatnefs of this your kingdom of Bri-

tain -, being for mine own part perfuaded, that the fuppofed prediction. Video

folem orientem in cccidenie, may be no lefs a true vifion applied to Britain, than to

any other kingdom of Europe ; and being out of doubt that none of the great

monarchies, which in the memory of times have rifen in the habitable world, had

fo fair feeds and beginnings as hath this your eftate and kingdom, whatfoever the

event fluill be, which mull depend upon the difpenfatton of God's will and pro-

vidence, and his blefTing upon your defcendents. And becaufe I have no purpofc

vainly or afientatorily to reprefent this greatnefs, as in water, which fhews things

bigger than they are, but rather, as by an inftrument of art, lielping the fenfe to

take a true magnitude and dimenfion : therefore I will ufe no hidden order, which

is fitter for infinuations tlian found proofs, but a clear and open order. Firft by
confuting the errors, or rather correding the excefies of certain immoderate opi-

nions, which afcribe too much to fome points of greatnefs, which are not fo cficn-

tial, and by reducing thofe points to a true value and eftimation : then by pro-

pounding and confirming thofe other points of greatneis which are more folid and

principal, though in popular difcourle lefs oblerved : and incidently by making
a brief application, in both thefc parts, of the general principles and pofitions of

policy
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policy unto the Hate and condition of thefe your kingdoms. Of thefe the former

part will branch itlelf into thefe articles.

Firft, That in tlie meafuring or balancing of greatnefs, there is commonly too

much afcribed to largenel's of territory.

Secondly, That there is too much afcribed to treafure or riches.

Thirdly, That there is too much afcribed to the fruitfulnefs of the foil, or af-

fluence of commodities.

And fourthly. That there is too much afcribed to the ftrength and fortification

of towns, or holds.

The latter will fall into this diftribution :

Firft, That true greatnefs doth require a fit fituation of the place or region.

Secondly, That true greatnefs confifteth elTentially in population and breed of

men.
Thirdly, That It confifteth alfo in the valour and military difpofition of the peo-

ple it breedeth ; and in this, that they make profeffion of arms.

Fourthly, I'hat it confifteth in this point, that every common fubject by the

poll be fit to make a foldier, and not only certain conditions or degrees of

men.
Fifthly, That it confifteth in the temper of the government fit to keep the fub-

jeds in good heart and courage, and not to keep them in the condition of

fervile vaiTals.

And fixthly. That it confifteth in the command.ment of the fea.

And let no man fo much forget the fubjedt propounded, as to find ftrange, that

here is no mention of religion, laws or policy. For we fpeak of that which is pro-

per CO the amplitude and growth of ftates, and not of that which is common to

their prefervation, happineis, and all other points of well-being. Firft, therefore,

touchino; largenefs of territories, the true o-reatncfs of kingdoms upon earth is not

without fome analogy with the kingdom ot heaven, as our Saviour delcnbes it

;

which he doch refernble, not to any great .kernel or nut, but to one of the leaft

grains ; but yet fuch a one, as hath a property to grow and fpread. For as for

large countries and multitude of provinces, they are many times rather matters of

burden than of ftrength, as may manifeftly appear both by reafon and example.

By reafon thus. There be two manners of fecuring of large territories, the one

by the natural arms of every province, and the other by the protefting arms

of the principal eftate, in which cafe commonly the provincials are held difarm-

ed. So are there two dangers incident unto every eftate, foreign invaiion, and

inward rebellion. Now fuch is the nature of things, that thefe two remedies of

eftate do fall refpeclively into thefe two dangers, in cafe of remote provinces.

For if fuch an eftate reft upon the natural arms of the provinces, it is fure to

be fubjed: to rebellion or reVolt ; if upon protefting arms, it is fure to be weak

againft invafion : neither can this be avoideJ.

Now for examples, proving the we.iknefs of ftates pofiefled of large territories,

I will ufe only two, eminent and felefted. The firft fliall be of the kingdom of

Perfia, which extended from Egypt, inclufive, unto Bactria, and the borders of

the Eait India ; and yet neverthelefs was over-run and conquered, in the fpace ot

fevcn years, by a nation not much bigger than this ifle of Britain, and newly grown-

into name, having been utterly obfcure till the time of Philip the fon of Amyntas.
Neither,
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Neither was this efFeCLCtl by any rare or heroical prowefs in the conqueror, as is

vulgarly conceived, for that Alexander the Great goeth now for one of the won-

ders of the world; for thofe that have made a judgment grounded upon reafon of

ertate, do find that conceit to be merely popular, for fo Livy pronounceth of him.

Nihil aliud quam bene aiiftis va?ia contemnere. Wherein he judgeth of vaftncfs of

territory as a vanity that may aftonifh a weak mind, but no ways trouble a found

refolution. And thofe that are converfant attentively in the hiftorics of thofe

times (liall find that this purchafe which Alexander made and compafll-d, was of-

fered by fortune twice before to others, though by accident they went not through

with it -, namely, to Agefilaus, and Jafon of Theflaly : for Agefilaus, after he

had made himfclf mailer of moft of the low provinces of Afia, and had both defign

and commiffion to invade the higher countries, was diverted and called home
upon a war excited againlt liis country by the ftates of Athens and Thebes, being

inccnfed by their orators and counfellors, which were bribed and corrupted from

Perfia ; as Agefilaus himfelf avouched pleafantly, when he laid, That an hundred

thoufand archers of the king of Perfia had driven him home : underft:anding it,

becaufe an archer was the Itamp upon the Perfian coin of gold. And Jafon of

Theflaly, being a man born to no greatnefs, but one that made a fortune of him-

felf, and liad obtained by his own vivacity of fpirit, joined with the opportunities

of time, a great army compounded of voluntaries and adventurers, to the terror

of all Gra;cia, that continually expected where that cloud would fall •, difclofed

himfclf in the end, that his defign was for" an expedition into Perfia, the fame

wlxich Alexander not many years after acchieved, wherein he was interrupted by a

private conipiracy againft his life, which took effedl. So that it appeareth, as was

faid, that it was not any miracle of accident that raifed the Macedonian monar-

chy, but only the weak compofition of that vaft Itace of Perfia, which was pre-

pared for a prey to the firft rcfolute invader.

The fecond example that I will produce, is of the Roman empire, which had

received no diminution in territory, though great in virtue and forces, till the

time of Jovianus. For fo it was alledged by fuch as oppofed themlelves to the

rendering Nifibis upon the diflionourable retreat of the Roman army out of Perfia.

At which time it was avouched, that the Romans, by the fpace of 800 years,

had never, before that day, made any cefiion or renunciation of any part of their

territory, whereof they had once had a conllant and quiet poflciTion. And yet,

iieverthelefs, immediately after the fhort reign of Jovianus, and towards the end
of the joint reign of Valcntinianus and Valens, which were his immediate fuccef-

fors, and much more in the times fucceeding, the Roman empire, notwithftanding

tlic magnitude tlureof, became no better than a carcafe, whereupon all the vul-

tures and birds of prey of the world did feize and ravine for many ages, for a

perpetual monument of the eflential difference between the fcale of miles, and
the fcale of forces. And tlierefore, upon thefe reafons and examples, we may
fifcly conclude, ijiat largenefs of territory is fo far from being a thing infeparable

from greatnefs of power, as it is many times contrary and incompatible with

the fame. But to make a reduction of that error to a truth, it will ftand thus,

that then greatnefs of territory addeth ftrength, when it hath thefe four con-

ditions :

Firft, That the territories be compacted, and not difperfed.

Secondly,
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Secondly, That the region which is the heart and feat of the flate, be fufEclent

to I'lipport tliole pares, which are but provinces and additions.

Thirdly, That the arms or martial virtue of the ftate be in feme degree anfwer-

able to the greatnefs of dominion.

And laftly. That no part or province of the ftate be utterly unprofitable, but

do confer fome ufe or fervice to the ftate.

The firft of thefe is manifeftly true, and fcarcely needeth any explication. For

if there be a rtite that confifteth of fcattered points inftcad of lints, and llender

lines inftead of latitudes, it can never be folid, and in the folid figure is ftrengtii.

But what fpeak we of mathematical principles ? The realbn of ftate is evident,

that if the parts of an eftate be disjoined and remote, and fo be interrupted with

the provinces of another fovercignty -, they cannot poflibly have ready fuccours in

cafe of invafion, nor ready fuppreffion in cafe of rebellion, nor ready recovery in

cafe of lols or alienation by either or both means. And therefore we fee what an

endlefs work the king of Spain hath had to recover the Low-Countries, although it

were to him patrimony and not purchale ; and that chiefly in regard of the great

diftance. So we fee that our nation kept Calais a hundred years fpace after it loft

the reft of France, in regard of the near fituation ; and yet in the end they that

were nearer, carried it by furprife, and over-ran fuccour.

Therefore Titus Quintius made a good comparifon of the ftate of the Achaians

to a tortoife, which is fafe when it is retired within the fhell, but if any part be

put forth, then the part expofed endangerech all the reft. For fo it is with ftates

that have provinces difperied, the defence whereof doth commonly confume and

decay, and fometimes ruin the reft of the eftate. And lb likewife we may obferve,

that in all the great monarchies, the Perfians, the Rom.ans, and the like of the Turks,

they had not any provinces to the which they needed to demand accefs through

the country of another : neither had they any long races or narrow angles of ter-

ritor)', which were environed or clafped in with foreign ftates ; but their dominions

were continued and entire, and had thicknefs and fquarenefs in their orb or con-

tents. But thefe things are without contradiction.

For the fecond, concerning the proportion between the principal region, and
thofe which are but fecondary, there muft evermore diftinction be made between

the body or ftem of the tree, and the boughs and branches. For if the top be
over great, and the ftalk too flender, there can be no ftrength. Now, the body is

to be accounted fo much of an eftate, as is not feparated or diftinguifhed with any
mark of foreigners, but is united fpecially with the bond of naturalization ; and:

therefore we fee that when the ftate of Rome grew great, they were enforced to

naturalize the Latins or Italians, becaufe the Roman ftem could not bear the pro-

vinces and Italy both as branches : and the like they were contented after to do to

moft of the Gauls. So on the contrary part we fee in the ftate of Laced^mon,
which was nice in that point, and would not admit their confederates to be incorpo-

rate with them, but refted upon the natural-born fubjefts of Sparta, how that a fmall

time after they had embraced a larger empire, they were prefently furcharged, in

relpecl; to the fiendernefs of the ftem. For lb in the defeftion of the Thebans and
the reft againft them, one of the principal revolters fpake moft aptly, and with great

efficacy in the aflTembly of the afibciates, telling them. That the ftate of Sparta

was like a river, which, after that it had run a great way, and taken other rivers

and ftreams into it, ran ftrong and mighty, but about the head and fountain of it

Vol. II.
' K k was
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was (hallow and weak -, and therefore advifcd them to afHiil and invade the main

of Sparta, knowing they fliould there find weak rcfiftance cither of towns or in

the field : of towns, bccaufe upon confidence of their grcatnefs they fortified not

upon the main ; in the field, becaufe their people was cxhaufted by garifons and

fervices far off. Which counfel proved found, to the aftonifliment of all Grjecia

at that time.

For the third, concerning the proportion of the military forces of a (late to the

amplitude of empire, it cannot be better demonllrated than by the two firll ex-

amples wliich we produced of the weaknefs of large territory, if they be com-

pared within themfelves according to difi^erence of time. For Perfia at a time was

Itrengihened with large territory, and at another time weakened ; and fo was Rome.
For while they flourifhed in arms, the largenefs of territory was a ftrength to them,

and added forces, added treafiires, added reputation : but when they decayed in

arms, then greatnefs became a burden. For their protecting forces did corrupt,

lupplant, and enervate the natural and proper forces of all their provinces, which

relied and depended upon the fuccours and direftions of the Hate above. And
when that waxed impotent and llothful, then the whole Itate laboured with her

own magnitude, and in the end fell with her own weight. And that no queition

was the reafon of the ftrange inundations of people which both from the eaft and

northwefi overwhelmed the Roman empire in one age of llie world, which a man
upon the fudden would attribute to fome conllellation or fatal revolution of time,

beincr indeed nothing elfe but the declination of the Roman empire, which having

effeminated and made vile the natural itrength of the provinces, and not being

able to fupply it by the ftrength imperial and fovereign, did, as a lure caft abroad,

invite and entice all the nations adjacent, to make their fortunes upon her decays.

And by the fame reafon, there cannot but enfue a diflblution to the ftate of the

Turk, in recrard of the largenefs of empire, whenlbever their martial virtue and

difcipiine fhail be further relaxed, whereof the time feemeth to approach. For

certainly like as great ftature in a natural body is fome advantage in youth, but is

but burden in agj ; fo it is v/uh great territory, which when a Itate beginneth to

decline, doth make it ftoop and buckle fo much the fafter.

For the fourth and laft, it is true, that there is to be required and expected as

in the parts of a body, fo in the members of a ftate, rather propriety of fervice, than

equality of benefit. Some provinces are more wealthy, fome more populous, and

fome more warlike -, fun-re fituate aptly for the exclufion or expulfion of foreign-

ers, and fome for the annoying and bridling of fufpefted and tumultuous fuhjetfts ;

fome are profitable in prefent, and fome may be converted and improved to profit

by plantations and good policy. And therefore true confideration of cftate can

hardly find what to rejeft, in matter of territory, in any empire, except it be fome

glorious acquefts obtained fometime in the bravery of wars, which cannot be kcp:

without exc'ciTive charge and trouble ; of which kind were the purchases of king

Fleiry VIII. that of Tournay, and that of Bologne •, and of the fame kind are in-

finite other the like exa;nplcs alnioft in every war, which for the moft part upon
treaties of peace are reftored.

Thus have we now defined where the largenefs of territory .iddeth true great-

nefs, and where not. The application of thele pofitions unto the particular or lup-

pofition of this your majefty's kingdom of Britain, requireth few words. For, as I

profeflcd
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profefled in the beginning, I mean not to blazon or aniplify, but only to obferve

and exprefs matter.

Firft, Your majelty's dominion and empire comprehcndeth all the iflands of the

northwell ocean, where it is open, until you come to the imbarred or frozen fea,

towards Iceland ; in all which tracl, it hath no intermixture or interpofition of any

foreign land, but only of the fea, whereof you are alfo abfolutely rnafter.

Secondly, The quantity and content of thefe countries is far greater than have

been the principal or fundamental regions of the greatelt monarchies, greater than

Periia proper, greater than Macedon, greater than Italy. So as here is poten-

tially body and item enough for Nabuchodonofor's tree, if God fliould have fo

ordained.

Thirdly, The prowefs and valour of your fubjefts is able to mafter and wield

far more territory than falieth to their lot. But that followeth to be fpoken of in

the proper place.

And laftly, it muft be confefll-d, that whatfoever part of your countries and

regions fliall be counted the meaneft, yet is not inferior to thole countries and re-

gions, the people whereof lome ages fince over-ran the world. We fee further by

the uniting of the continent of this illand, and the fhutting up of the potlern, as

it was not unfitly termed, all entrance of foreigners is excluded : and we fee again,

that by the fit fituation and configuration of the north of Scotland toward the

north of Ireland, and the reputation, commodity and terror thereof, what good
efiects have enfued for the better quieting of the troubles of Ireland. And fo we
conclude this firfl branch touching largenefs of territory.

The fecond article was,

That there is too much afcribed to treafure or riches in the balancing of

greatnefs.

Wherein no man can be ignorant of the idolatry that is generally committed in

thefe degenerate times to money, as if it could do all things public and private :

but leaving popular errors, this is likewife to be examined by reaibn and examples,

and fuch reafun, as is no new conceit or invention, but hath formerly been difcerned

by the founder fort of judgments. For we fee that Solon, who was no contempla-

tive wife man, but aftatefman and a lawgiver, tiled a memorable cenfure toCrcelus,

when he fliewed him great treafures, and ftore of gold and filver that he had ga-

thered, telling him, that whenfoever another fhould come that had better iron

than he, he would be mafter of all his gold and filver. Neither is the authority

of Machiavel to be defpifed, fpecially in a matter whereof he faw the evident expe-

rience before his eyes in his own times and country, who derideth the received

and current opinion and principle of eftate taken firll from a fpeech of Mutianus
the lieutenant of Vefpafian, That money was the finews of war ; affirming, that it

is a mockery, and that there are no other true finews of war, but the finews and
mufcles of mens arms : and that there was never any war, wherein the more valiant

people had to deal with the more wealthy, but that the war, if it were well con-

ducted, did nourilh and pay itfelf. And had he not reafon fo to think, when he
faw a needy and ill-provided army of the French, though needy rather by negli-

gence, than want of means, as the French manner oftentimes is, make their paflage

only by the reputation of their fwords by their fides undrawn, thorough the whole

length of Italy, at that time abounding in wealth after a long peace, and that

K k 2 without
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without refiftance, and to kize and leave what countries and places it plcakd them ?

But It was not the experience ot that time alone, but the records of all times that

do concur to fallity that conceit, that wars are decided not by the fliarpeft fword,

but by the greatclt purle. And that very text or faying of Mutianus which was
the original of this opinion, is milVouchcd, for his fpeech was, Pecuniae funt nervi

belli civilis, which is true, for that civil wars cannot be between people of differ-

ing valour ; and again becaufe in them men are as oft bought as vanquiflied. But
in cafe of foreign wars, you fliall fcarcely find any of the great monarchies of the

world, but have had their foundations in poverty and contemptible beginnings,

being in that point alfo conform to the heavenly kingdom, of which it is pro-

nounced, liegnum Dei non venit cum obfervationc. Perfia, a mountainous country,

and a poor people in comparifon of the Medes, and other provinces which they

fubdued. The Hate of Sparta, a Rate wherein poverty was enafled by law and or-

dinance ; all ufe of gold and filver and rich furniture being intcrdiftcd. The Hate

of Macedonia, a ftate mercenary and ignoble until the time of Philip. The Hate

of Rome, a ftate that had poor and paltoral beginnings. The ftate of the Turks,
which hatii been fince the terror of the world, tounded upon a tranfmigration of
fome bands of Sannatian Scythes, that defcended in a vagabond manner upon the

province that is now termed Turcomannia ; out of the remnants whereof, after

great variety of fortune, fprang the Otoman family. But never was any pofition

of eftate fo vifibly and fubftantially confirmed as this, touching the preeminence,

yea and predominancy of valour above treafure, as by the two defcents and inun-

dations of neccffitous and indigent people, the one from the caft, and the other

from the weft, that of the Arabians or Saracens, and that of the Goths, Vandals,

and the reft : who, as if they had been the true inheritors of the Roman empire,

then dying, or at leaft grown impotent and aged, entered uj)on Egypt, Afia, Groe-

cia, Africk, Spain, France, coming to thefe nations, not as to a prey, but as to a

patrimony •, not returning with fpoil, but fearing and planting themfelves in a

number of provinces, which continue tlieir progeny, and bear their names till this

day. And all thefe men had no other wealth but their adventures, nor no other

title but their iwords, nor no otiier prefs but their poverty. For it was not with

moft of thefe people as it is in countries reduced to a regular civility, that no man
aimoft marrieth except he lee he have means to live ; but population went en,

howfoever fuftentation followed, and taught by ncceftity, as fome writers report,

when they found themfelves furcharged with people, they divided their inhabitants

into three parts, and one third, as the lot fell, was fent abroad and left to their

adventures. Neither is the reafon much unlike, though the effcdt hath not fol-

lowed in regard of a fpecial diverfion, in the nation of the Swiftes, inhabiting ;i

country, which in regard of the mountainous fituation, and the popular ellate,

doth generate faller than it can fuftain. In v;hich people, it well appeared what an

authority iron had over gold at the battle of Granfon, at what time one of the

principal jewels of Burgundy was fold for twelve pence, by a poor Swifs, that knew
no more of a precious llone than did TEfop's cock. And although this people have

made no plantations with their arms, yet we fee the reputation of them fuch, as

not only th'. ir forces have been employed and waged, but their alliance fought and
purch^tl. i, by the greateft kings and ftates of Europe. So as though fortune, as

it fares fometimes with princes to their fervants, hath ii( nied them a grant of
lands, yet fhe hath gi anted tliem liberal pcnfions, which are made memorable and

renowned
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renowned to all pofterity, by the event which enfued to Lewis the tweltth ; who,
being prefTed uncivilly by meflage from them for the inhauncing their pcnlions,

entered into choler and broke out into theie words, " What! will theie villains of
" the mountains put a tax upon me ?" which words coft him his dutchy of Milan,
and utterly ruined his affairs in Italy. Neither was it indeed poffible at this day,

that that nation Ihould fubfifl without defcents and imprefiions upon their neigh-

bours, were it not for the great utterance of people which they make into the fer-

vices of foreign princes and eftates, thereby difcharging not only number, but in

that number fuch fpirits as are mofl: flirring and turbulent.

And therefore we may conclude, that as largenefs of territory, fevered from mi-
litary virtue, is but a burden ; fo, that treafure and riches fevered from the fame,
is but a prey. It refteth therefore to make a redu£lion of this error alfo unto a

truth by dillinftion and limitation, whi.ch will be in this manner :

Treafure and moneys do then add true greatnefs and ftrength to a ftate, when
they are accompanied with thefe three conditions

:

Firfl, The fame condition which hath been annexed to largenefs of territory,

that is, that they be joined with martial prowefs and valour.

Secondly, That treafure doth then advance greatnefs, when it is rather in medi-
ocrity than in great abundance. And again better, when fome part of the ftate

is poor, than when all parts of it are rich.

And laftly. That treafure in a ftate is more or lefs fervieeable, as the hands are

in which the wealth chiefly refteth.

For the firft of thefe, it is a thing that cannot be denied, that in equality of va-

lour, the better purfe is an advantage. For like as in wreftling, between man and
man, if there be a great overmatch in ftrength, it is to little purpofe though one
have the better breath; but, if the ftrength be near equal, then he that is fhorter

winded will, if the wager confift of many falls, in the end have the worft : fo it is

in the wars, if it be a match between a valiant people and a cowardly, the advan-
tage of treafure will not ferve -, but if they be near in valour, then the better monied
ftate will be the better able to continue the war, and fo in the end to prevail. But
if any man think that money can make thofe provifions at the firft encounters,

that no difference of valour can countervail, let him look back but into thofe ex-

amples which have been brought, and he muft confefs, that all thofe furnitures

whatfoever are but ftiews and mummeries, and cannot ftirowd fear againit refolu-

lion. For there Ihall he find companies armed with armour of proof taken out of
the ftately armories of kings who fpared no coft, overthrown by men armed by
private bargain and chance as they could get it : there ftiall he find armies appointed
with horfes bred of purpofe, and in choice races, chariots of v/ar, elephants, and
the like terrors, maftered by armies meanly appointed. So of towns (trongly for-

tified, bafely yielded, and the like ; all being but ftieep in a lion's Ikin, where
valour faileth.

For the fecond point, that competency of treafure is better than furfcit, is a
matter of- common place or ordinary diicourfe ; in regard that excefs of riches,

neither in public nor private, ever hath any good effects, but maketh men either

fl'Jthtul and effeminate, and fo no enterprifers ; or infjlent and arrogant, and fo

over-great embracers ; but moft generally cowardly and fearful to lofe, according
to the adage, Timidus Pltitus; fo as this needeth no further fpeech. But a part of
that alTertion requireth a more deep confideration, being a matter not fo familiar,

but

25:
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but yet mofl: aniircdly true, l-'or it is neccfTary in a ftate that fliall grow and in-

large, that there be tliat compofition which the poet Ipeaks of, Multis utile bellum:

an ill condition of a llatc, no qucltion, if it be meant of a civil war, as it was fpoken i

but a coniiition proper to a ftate that fhall increafe, if it be taken of a foreign

war. l"'or except there be a fpur in the llate, that Hull excite and prii.k them on
to wars, they will but keep tlieir own, and feek no further. And in all experience

and llorics you fliall find but three things that prepare and difpofe an eftate to

war : the ambition of governors, a ftate of Ibldiers profefied, and the hard means
to live of many fubjeifls. Whereof the lall is the moll forcible and the mod con-

ftant. And this is the true reafon of that event which we obferved and rehearfed

before, that mod of the great kingdoms of the world have fprung out of hardnefs

and fcarceneis of means, as the ftrongell herbs out of the barrenell foils.

For the third point, concerning the placing and diftributing of treafure in a ftate,

the pofition is fimple ; that then treafure is greateft ftrcngth to a ftate, when it is

fo difpofed, as it is readieft and cafieft to come by for public fcrvice and ufe

:

which one pofition doth infer three conclulions.

Firft, that there be quantity fuHicient of treafure as well in the treafury of the

crown or ftate, as in the purfe of the private fubjedt.

Secondly, that the wealth of the fubjccft be rather in many hands than in few.

And thirdly, that it be in thofe hands, where there is likeft to be greateft fparing

and increafe, and not in thofe hands, wherein there ufeth to be greateft expence
and confumption.

For it is not the abundance of treafure in the fubjefts hands that can make fiid-

den fupply of the want of a ftate ; becaufc reafon tells us and experience both,

that private perfons have leaft will to contribute when they have moft caufe ; for

when there is noife orexpedation of wars, then are always the deadeft times for mo-
nies, in regard every man rcftraineth and holdcth faft his means for his own com-
fort and fuccour, according as Solomon faith. The riches of a man are as a Jlronghold

in his own imagination ; and therefore we fee by infinite examples, and none more
memorable than that of Conftantinus the laft emperor of the Greeks, and the citi-

zens of Conftantinople, that fubjeds do often choofe rather to be frugal difpenfers

for their enemies, than liberal lenders to their prince. Again, whercfoevrr the

wealth of the fubjeft is ingrofll'd into few hands, it is not poftible it fliould be fo

rcfpondent and yielding to payments and contributions for the public, both becaufe

the true eftimation or afttftment of great wealth is more obfcure and uncertain ;

and becaufe the burden feemeth lighter when the charge lieth upon many hands ;

and further, becaufc the fame greatnefs of wealth is for the moft part not colleded

and obtained without fucking it from many, according to the received fimilitude

of the fpleen, which never fwelleth but when the reft of the body pineth and
abateth. And laftly, it cannot be that any wealth fliould leave a fccond overplus

for the public that doth not firft leave an overplus to the private ftock of him that

gathers it ; and therefore nothing is more certain, than that thofe ftates are leaft

able to aid and defray great charge for wars, or other public difburfements, whole
wealth refteth chiefly in the hands of the nobility and gentlemen. For what by
reafon of their magnificence and wafte in expence, and what by reafon of their de-

fire to advance anil make great their own families, and again upon the coincidence

of the former reafon, becaule they are alsvays the fcweft -, fmall is the help, as to

payments or charge, that can be levied or cxpedcd from them towards the occa-

fions
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fions of a ftate. Contrary it is of fiich ftates whofe wealth refteth in the hands of
merchants, burghers, tradelmen, freeholders, farmers in the country, and the like,

whereof we have a mod evident and prefent example btrfore our eyes, in our neigh-

boni> ot the Low-Countries, who could never have endured and continued ib in-

eftimable and infupportable charge, either by their natural frugality, or by their me-
chanical induftry, were it not alio that there was a concurrence in them of this lad

reafon, which is, that their wealth was difperied in many hands, and not ingrofled

into few ; and thofe hands were not much of the nobility, but moft and generally

of inferior conditions.

To make application of this part concerning treafure to your majefty's kingdoms

:

Firll, 1 fuppofe I cannot err, that as to the endowment of your crown, there is

not any crown of Europe, that hath ib great a proportion of demefne and land re-

venue. Again, he that Ihall look into your prerogative fliall find it to have as

many ftreams to feed your treafury, as the prerogative of any of the laid kings, and

yet without opprcffion or taxing of your people. For they be things unknown
in many other ftates, that all rich mines fliould be yours, though in the foil of your

fubjefts ; that all wardfhips fhould be yours, where a tenuVe in chief is, of lands

held of your fubjecls ; that all confiications and elcheats of treafon fhould be yours,

though the tenure be of the fubjed ; that all aftions popular, and the fines and
cafuakies thereupon may be informed in your name, and fhould be due unto you,

and a moiety at the lead where the fubjeft himfelf informs. And further, he that

flial! lock into your revenues at the ports of the fea, your revenues in courts of

juftice, and for the ftirring of your feals, the revenues upon your clergy, and the

reft, will conclude, that the law of England ftudied how to make a rich crown,

and yet without levies upon your fubjeft. For merchandiung, it is true, it was

ever by the kings of this realm defpifed, as a thing ignoble and indign for a king,

though it is manifeft, the fituation and commodities of this illand confidered, it

is infinite, what your majefty might raife, if you would do as a king of Portugal

doth, or a duke of Florence, m matter of merchandife. As for the wealth of

the fubjedl* :

To proceed to the articles afErmative, the firft was.

That the true greatnefs of an eftate confifteth in the natural and fit fituation of
the region or place.

Wherein I mean nothing fuperftitioufly touching the fortunes or fatal deftiny of

any places, nor philofophically touching their configuration with the fuperior globe.

But I underftand proprieties and refpects merely civil and according to the nature

of hum.an actions, and the true confiderations of eftate. Out of which duly weigh-

ed, there doth arife a triple diftribution of tlie fitnefs of a region for a great mo-
narchy. Firft, that it be of hard accefs. Secondly, that it be leated in no extreme

angle, but coramodioufly in the midft of many regions. And thirdly, that it be

maritime, or at the leaft upon great navigable rivers ; and be not inland or medi-
terrane. And that thefe are not conceits, but notes of event, it appeareth mani-

feftly, that all great monarchies and ftates have been feated in luch manner, as, it

you would place them again, obferving thefe three points which I have mentioned,.

you cannot place them better ; which Ihewj the preeminence of nature, unto which
human induftry or accident cannot be equal, fpecially in any continuance of time..

Nay, if a man look into thefe things more attentively, he ihall fee divers of thefe

• Memorandum, Here was a blank fide left> to contiiiue tte fenfe^

feats.
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feats of monarchies, how fortvine hath hovered flill about the places, coming and

going only in regard of the Hxed realon ot the convenicncy of the place, which is

immutable. And therefore, lirll we lee the excellent fituation of Egypt -, which

fcemeth to have been the moll ancient monarchy, how conveniently it ftands upon
a neck of land commanding both feas on either fide, and embracing, as it were

with two arms, Afia and Afric, befides the benefit of the famous river of Nilus.

And tiierefore we fee what hath been the fortune of that country, there having

been two mighty returns of fortune, though at great diftance of time-, the one in

the times of Seloflrris, and the other in the empire of the Mamalukes, befuies the

middle greatncfs of tlie kingdom of the Ptolemys, and of the greatnefs of the ca-

liphs and fultans in the latter times. And this region, we fee likewife, is of llrait

• Mem. To and defenlible accefs, being commonly called of the Romans, Claujlra Acgypti*.

add the rea- Confider in like manner the fituation of Babylon, being planted moft ftrongly in
fons of the regard of lakes and overflowing grounds between the two great navigable rivers

ties^

'^^°^"'
of Euphrates and Tigris, and in the very heart of the world ; having regard to the

four cardines of eaft and weft and northern and fouthern regions. And therefore

we fee, that although the fovereignty alter, yet the feat ftill of the monarchy re-

mains in that place. For after the monarchies of the kings of Allyria, which were

natural kings of that place, yet when the foreign kings of Perfia came in, the feac

remained. For although the manfion of the perfons of the kings of Perfia were

fometimes at Sufa, and fometimes at Ecbatana, which were termed their winter

and their fummer parlours, becaufe of tlie mildnefs of the air in the one, and the

frelhnefs in the other -, yet the city of eftate continued to be Babylon. Therefore

we fee, that Alexander the Great, according to the advice of Calanus the Indian,

that fhewed him a bladder, which, if it were born down at one end, would rife ac

the other, and therefore willied him to keep himfelf in the middle of his empire,

chofe accordingly Babylon for his feat, and died there. And afterwards likewife

in the family of Scleucus and his defcendents, kings of the eaft, altliough divers

of them, for their own glory, were founders of cities of their own names, as Anti-

ochia, Seleucia, and divers others, which they fought by all means to raife and

adorn, yet the greatnefs ftill remained according unto nature with the ancient feat.

Nay, further on, the fame remained during the greatnels of the kings of Parthia,

as appeareth by the verfe of Lucian, who wrote in Nero's time :

Cumque fuperba fiaret Babylon fpoliaiida trophaeis.

And after that, again it obtained the feat of the higheft caliph or fucceftbrs of Ma-
homet. And at this day, that which they call Bagdat, which joins to the ruin of

the other, containeth one of the greateft fatrapies of the Levant. So again Perfia,

being a country imbarred with mountains, open to the feas, and in tiie middle of

the world, we fee hath had three memorable revolutions of great monarchies. The
firft in the time of Cyrus ; the fecond in the time of the new Artaxerxes, who
raifed himfelf in the reign of Alexander Severus emperor of Rome-, and now of

late memory, in Ifmael the fophy, whofe defcendents continue in empire and com-
petition with the Turks to this day.

So again Conftantinople, being one of the moft excellenteft feats of the world,

in the confines of Europe and Afia.

ADVICE
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ADVICE
T O

SirGEORGE VILLIERS,
AFTERWARDS

DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM,
When he became

FAVOURITE to King JAMES.
Recommending many important Inftrudlions how to govern

himfelf in the ftation of Prime Minifter.

Written by Sir Francis Bacon, on the importunity of his Patron

and Friend.

Noble Sir,

WHAT you requefted of me by word, when I laft waited on you, you have

fince renewed by your letters. Your requefts are commands unto me ;

and yet the miatter is of that nature, that I find myfelf very unable to ferve you

therein as you defire. It hath pleafed the king to caft an extraordinary eye of ta-

vour upon you, and you exprefs yourfelf very defirous to win upon the judgment
of your mailer, and not upon his affections only. I do very much commend
your noble a.mbition herein ; for favour fo bottomed is like to be lafting ; where-

as, if it be built but upon the fandy foundation of perfonal refpects only, it can-

not be long-lived.

[My lord, when the blefllng of God, to v-fhom in the firft place I know you what i? found

afcribe your preferment, and the king's favour, purchafed by your noble parts, pro- in crochets is

mifing as much as can be expefted from a gentleman, had brought you to this ^°"^°''^,^'^
.

high pitch of honour, to be in the eye, and ear, and even in the bofom of your
j^^^] ejjtjo^"

gracious matter -, and you had found by experience the trouble of all mens conflu- publifiied in

cnce, and for all matters, to yourfelf, as a mediator between them and their fove- 410, 1661.

reign, you were pleafed to lay this command upon me : firft in general, to give

you my poor advice for your carriage in fo eminent a place, and oi: fo much danger

if not wifely difcharged : next in particular by what means to give difpatches to

Vol. II. LI fuitors
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luitors of all forts, for the king's bcft fcrvicc, the fuitors fatisfaftion, and your own
cafe. I humbly return you mine opinion in both thefe, fuch as an hermit rather

than a courtier can render.]

Yet in this you have erred, in applying yourfelf to me the moft unworthy of

your fervants, to give afTiftance upon lb weighty a fubjedt.

You know I am no courtier, nor verfed in ftate-affairs -, my life, hitherto, hath

rather been contemplative than adive -, I have rather ftudied books than men -, I

can but guefs, at the molt, at ihele things, in which you defire to be atlvifed :

neverthelefs, to fhew my obedience, though with the liazard of my difcretion, 1

fhall yield unto you.

Sir, In the firit place, I fhall be bold to put you in mind of the prefent condition

you are in ; you are not only a courtier, but a bed-chamber man, and fo are in the

eye and ear of your mafter ; but you are alfo a favourite ; the favourite of the

time, and fo are in his bofom alio -, the world hath fo voted you, and doth lb cllcem

of you : for kings and great princes, even the wifell of them, have had their

friends, their favourites, their privadoes in all ages -, for they have their affections

as well as other men. Of thefe they make feveral ufes ; fometimes to communi-
cate and debate their thoughts with them, and to ripen their judgments thereby -,

foraetimes to eafe their cares by imparting them -, and fometimes to interpofe them
between themfelves and the envy or malice of their people -, for kings cannot err,

that muft be difcharged upon the flioulders of their minifters ; and they who are

neareft unto them mull be content to bear the greatell load. [Remember then

what your true condition is : the king himfelf is above the reach of his people, but
cannot be above their cenfures •, and you are his fhadow, if either he commit an

error, and is loth to avow it, but excufes it upon his minifters, of which you are

firft in the eye -, or you commit the fault or have willingly permitted it, and muft
fuffer fcr it : and fo perhaps you may be offered a facrifice to appeafe the multi-

tude.] But truly. Sir, I do not believe or fufpeft that you are chofen on this emi-

nency, out of the laft of thefe confiderations : for you ferve fuch a mafter, who
by his wifdom and goodnefs is as free from the malice or envy of his fubjecfts, as I

think, I may truly fay, ever any king was, who hath fat upon his throne before

him : but I am confident, his majeily hath caft his eyes upon you, as finding you
to be fuch as you fhould be, or hoping to make you to be fuch as he would have
you to be •, for this I may fay without flattery, your outfide promileth as much as

can be expedted from a gentleman : but be it in the one refpect or other, it be-

longeth to you to take care of yourfelf, and to know well what the name of a

favourite fignifies. If you be chofen upon the former refpecfts, you have reafon to

take care of your aftions and deportment, out of your gratitude, for the king's fake ;

but if out of the latter, you ougiit to take the greater care for your ov/n fake.

You are as a new-rifen ftar, and the eyes of all men are upon you ; let not your
own neghgence make you fall like a meteor.

[Remember well the great truft you have undertaken -, you arc as a continual

centincl, always to ftand upon your watch to give him true intelligence. If you
flatter him you betray him ; if you conceal the truth of thofe ihmgs from him
which concern his jullice or his honour, although not the fafety of his pcrfon, you
are as dangerous a traitor to his ftate, as he that rifeth in arms againft him. A
falfc friend is more dangerous than an open enemy : kings are flilcd gods upon
earth, not abfolute, but Disi, Dii ejlis •, and the next words are, fed oicricmin: Jicut

homines j
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homines ; they fhall die like men, and then all their thoughts perifli. Tliey can-

not poflibly lee all things with their own eyes, nor hear all things with their own
ears ; they mull commit many great trufts to their minifters. Kings muft be an-

fwerable to God almighty, to whom they are but vaffals, for their adtions and

for their negligent omifTions : but the miniiters to kings, whofe eyes, ears, and

hands they are, muft be anlwerable to God and man for the breach of their duties,

in violation of their trufts, whereby they betray them. Opinion is a maftcr-wheel

in thefe cafes : that courtier who obtained a boon of the emperor, that he might

every morning at his coming into his prefence humbly whifp-r him in the ear and

fay nothing, afked no unprofitable fuit for himfelf : but fuch a fancy raifed only

by opinion cannot be long-lived, unlefs the man have folid worth to uphold it-,

otherwife when once difcovered it vaniflieth fuddenly. But when a favourite in

court Ihall be raifed upon the foundation of merits, and together with the care of

doing good fervice to the king, ftiall give good difpatches to the fuitors, then can

he not choofe but profper.]

The contemplation then of your prefent condition muft neceflarily prepare you
for adion : what time can be well fpared from your attendance on your mafter, will

be taken up by fuitors, whom you cannot avoid nor decline without reproach.

For if you do not already, you will foon find the throng of fuitors attend you -, for

no man, alnioft, who hath to do with the king, will think himfelf fafe, unlefs you

be his good angel, and guide him •, or at leaft that you be not a melits genius

againft him : fo that, in refpeft of the king your mafter, you muft be very wary

that you give him true information •, and if the matter concern him in his govern-

ment, that you do not flatter him •, if you do, you are as great a traitor to him

in the court of heaven, as he that draws his fword againft him : and in refpeft of

the fuitors which fhall attend you, there is nothing will bring you more honour

and more eafe, than to do them what right in juftice you may, and viith as much
fpeed as you may : for believe it. Sir, next to the obtaining of the fuit, a fpeedy

and gentle denial, when the cafe will not bear it, is the moft acceptable to fuitors

:

they will gain by their difpatch ; whereas elfe they fliall fpend their time and^

money in attending •, and you will gain, in the eafe you v/ill find in being rid ot

their importunity. But if they obtain what they reafonably defired, they will be

doubly bound to you for your favour; Bis dat, qui cito dat, it multiplies the cour-

tcfy, to do it with good words and fpeedily.

That you may be able to do this with the beft advantage, my humble advice is

this ; when fuitors come unto you, fet apart a certain hour in a day to give theni

audience : if the bufineis be light and eafy, it may by word only be delivered, and

in a word be anfwered •, but if it be either of weight or of difficulty, direft the lui-

tor to commit it to writing, if it be not fo already, and then direct him to attend

for his anfwer at a fet time to be appointed, which fliould conftantly be obferved,

unlefs fome matter of great moment do interrupt it. When you have received the

petitions, and it will pleafe the petitioners well, to have accefs unto you to deliver

them into your own hand, let your fecretary firft read them, and draw lines under

the material parts thereof, for the matter, for the moft part, lies in a narrow room.

The petitions being thus prepared, do you conftantly fet apart an hour in a day

to perufe thofe petitions -, and after you have ranked them into feveral files, ac-

cording to the fubject matter, make choice of two or three friends, whofe judg-

ments and fidelities you believe you may truft in a bufinefs of that nature •, and re-

L 1 2 commend
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commend it to one or more of them, to inform you of their opinions, and cf their

reafons for or againft the granting of it. And if the matter be of great weight

indeed, then it would not be amifs to fend feveral copies of the (lime petition to

feveral of your friends, the one not knowing what the other doth, and dcfire them
to return their anfwers to you by a certain time, to be prefixed, in writing •, fo

fhall you receive an impartial anfwer, and by comparing the one with the other, as

out of refpoTifa prudentium, you fhall both difcern the abilities and faithfulnefs of

your friends, and be able to give a judgment thereupon as an oracle. But by

no means truft to your own judgment alone ; for no man is oninifcient : nor

truft only to your fervants, v.'ho may miflead you or mifinform you ; by which

they may p-.rhaps gain a few crowns, but the reproach will lie upon yourlclf, if

it be not rightly carried.

For the facilitating of your difpatches, my advice is farther, that you divide all

the petitions, and the matters therein contained, under feveral heads : which, 1

conceive, m.ay be fitly ranked into thefe eight forts.

I. Matters that concern religion, and the church and churchmen.

II. Matters concerning juftice, and the laws, and the profcfibrs thereof.

in. Counfcllors, and the council table, and the great offices and officers of the

kingdom.
IV. Foreign negotiations and embaflies.

V. Peace and war, both foreign and civil, and in that the navy and forts, and

what belongs to them.

VI. Trade at home and abroad.

VII. Colonies, or foreign plantations.

VIII. The court and curiality.

And whatfoever will not fall naturally under one of thefe heads, believe me. Sir,

will not be worthy of your thoughts, in this capacity, we now fpeak of. And of

thefe forts, I warrant you, you will find enough to keep you in bufinefs.

I BEGIN' with the firft, which concerns religion.

1. In the firit place, be you yourfelt rightly perfuaded and fettled in the true

proteftant religion, profefled by the church of England ; which doubtlefs is as found
and orthodox in the dodrine thereof, as any chrillian church in the world.

[For religion, if any thing be offered to you touching it, or touching the church,

or church-men, or church-government, rely not only upon youii'elf, but take the

opinion of feme grave and eminent divines, efpecially luch as are fad and difcreet

men, and exemplary for their lives.]

1. In this you need not be a monitor to your gracious mafter the king: the

chiefeft of his imperial titles is, to be The Defender of the Faith, and his learning

is eminent, not only above other princes, but above other men ; be but his Icholar,

and you are fife in that.

[If any queftion be moved concerning the doftrine of the church of England
cxprefled in the thirty nine articles, give not the leall ear to the movers thereof:

tlut is fo foundly and fo orthodoxly fettled, as cannot be cjueftioned v/ithout ex-

treme danger to the honour and liability of our religion ; which hath been fealcd

with the blood of fo many martyrs and conleflbrs, as are famous through the

chriftian v/orld. The enemies and underminers thereof arc the Roniidi catholic,

fo (tiline themfelves, on the one iiand, v.hofe tenets are inconliftent with tlic truth

of
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of religion profefTed and protelled by the church of England, whence we are called

protellants ; and the anabaptifts, and fcparatifts, and lectaries on the other hand,

V. hofe tenets are full of fchifm, and inconfiftent with monarchy : for the regulating

of either, there needs no other coercion than the due execution of the laws already

eftablifhcd by parliament.]

3. For the dil'cipline of the church of England by bifiiops, /.'r. I will not

pofitively fay, as fome do, that it is jure divino ; but this I fay and think ex aniruo,

that it is the neareft to apoftolical truth ; and confidently I fhall fay, it is fitteil

for monarchy of all others. I will ufe no other authority to you, than that ex-

cellent proclamation fet out by the king himfelf in the firft vear of his reign, and
annexed before the book of Common-prayer, which I defire you to read ; and if

at any time there (hall be the leaft motion made for innovation, to put the king in

mind to read it himfelf: it is mofl: dangerous in a ftace, to give ear to the leaft al-

terations in government.

[If any attempt be made to alter the difcipline of our church, although it be

not an elTential part of our religion, yet it is fo neceflury not to be rafhly altered,

as the very fubftance of religion will be interefted in it : therefore I defire you be-

fore any attempt be made of an innovation by your means, or by any interceffion

to your mafter, that you will firft read over, and his majefty call to mind that wife

and weighty proclamation, which himfelf penned, and caufed to be publiftied in the

firft year of his reign, and is prefixed in print before the book of Common-prayer,
of that impreffion, in v.'hich you will find fo prudent, fo weighty reafons, not to

hearken to innovations, as will fully fatisfy you, that it is dangerous to give the

leaft ear to fuch innovators ; but it is defperate to be milled by them : and to

fettle your judgment, mark but the admonition of the wifeft of men, king Solo-

mon, Prov. xxiv. 21. My fon^ fear God and the king, end meddle not ivith thofe inho

are given to change.
"]

4. Take heed, I befeech you, that you be not an inftrument to countenance the

Romifti catholics. I cannot fiatter, the world believes that fome near in blood to

you are too much of that perfuafion
; you muft ufe them with fit refpefts, accord-

ing to the bonds of nature ; but you are of kin, and fo a friend to their perfons,

not to their errors.

5. The archbifnops and bifhops, next under the king, have the jrovernment of

the church and ecclefiaftical affairs : be not you the mean to prefer any to thofe

places for any by-refpecls ; but only for their learning, gravity, and worth : their

lives and dodtrine ought to be exemplary.

6. For deans, and canons or prebends of cathedral churches : in their firft infti-

tution they were of great ufe in the church ; they were not onlv to be of counfel

with the biftiop for his revenue, but chiefly for his government in caufes ecclefiafti-

cal : ufe your beft means to prefer fuch to thofe places who are fit for that purpole,

men eminent for their learning, piety, and difcretion, and put the king often in

min-d thereof; and let the.m be reduced again to their firft inftitution.

7. You will be often lolicited, and perhaps importuned to prefer fcholars to

church livings : you may further your friends in that v/ay, caeteris -paribus ; other-

wife remember, I pray, that thefe are not places merely of favour , the charge
of fouls lies upon them ; the greateft account v/hereof will be required at their own
hands •, but they will fhare deeply in their faults who are the inftruments of their

preferment.

8. Befides
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8. Befides the Romifli catholics, there is a generation of feftaries, the anabap-

tifts, brownifts, and others of their kinds -, they have been feveral times very bufy

in this kingdom, under the colour of zeal for reformation of religion : the king

your mafter knows their difpofuion very well ; a fmall touch will put him in mind
of them ; lie had experience of them in Scotland, I liope he will beware of them
in England ; a little countenance or connivency fets them on fire.

y. Order and decent ceremonies in the church are not only comely, but com-
mendable 1 but there mull be great care not to introduce innovations, they will

quickly prove fcandalous •, men are naturally over-prone to fufpicion ; the true

proteftant religion is fcated in the golden mean ; the enemies to her are the ex-

tremes on either hand.

10. The perfons of church-men are to be had in due refpcdt for their work's

fake, and protected from fcorn ; but if a clergyman be loofe and fcandalous, he

mult not be patronized nor winked at ; the example of a few fuch corrupt many.

11. Great care mull: be taken, that the patrimony of the church be not facrilegi-

oufly diverted to lay ufes : his majelly in his time hath religioufly Hopped a leak

that did much harm, and would elfe have done more. Be fure, as much as in you
lies, ftop the like upon all occafions.

12. Colleges and fchools of learning are to be cheriflied and encouraged, there to

breed up a new Hock to furnifli the church and commonwealth when the old (lore

are tranfplanted. This kingdom hatli in later ages been famous for good litera-

ture ; and if preferment Ihall attend the defervers, there will not want fupplies.

II. Next to religion, let your care be to promote juftice. By juftice and mercy
is the king's throne eftablilhed.

1. Let the rule of juftice be the laws of the land, an impartial arbiter between

the king and his people, and between one fubjeft and another : I lliall not fpeak

fuperlatively of them, left I be fufpected of partiality, in regard of my own pro-

fefTion -, but this I m.ay truly fay. They are fecond to none in the chriftian world.

[They are the belt, the equalleft in the world between prince and people ; by

which the king hath the juftelt prerogative, and the people the belt liberty : and if

at any time there be an unjuft deviation, Hotninis ejl "vitium, non profe£ionis,~\

2. And, as far as it may lie in you, let no arbitrary power be intruded : the

people of this kingdom love the laws thereof, and notliing will oblige them more,

than a confidence of the free enjoying of them •, what the nobles upon an occafion

once faid in parliament, Nolumtis leges Angliae mutare, is imprinted in the hearts of

all the people.

3. But becaufe the life of the laws lies in the due execution and adminiftration

of them, let your eye be, in the firft place, upon the choice of good judges : thefe

properties had they need to be furniflied with -, to be learned in their profcfiion,

patient in hearing, prudent in governing, powerful in their elocution to perfuade

and fatisfy both the parties and iiearers ; juil in their judgment-, and to fum up
all, they mult have thefe three attributes ; they mull be men of courage, fearing

God, and hating covetoufnefs ; an ignorant man cannot, a coward dares not be a

good judge.

4. By no means be you perfuadcd to interpofe yourfelf, either by word or letter,

in any caule depending, or like to be depending in any court of jullice, nor fuller

any other great man to do it where you can hinder it, and by ail means dilliiade

the
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die king himfelf from it, upon the importunity of any for themfelves or their

friends: if it faouki prevail, it perverts juftice : but if the judge be fo juft, and of

fuch courage, as he ought to be, as not to be inclined thereby, yet it always leaves

a taint of fufpicion behind it ; judges muft be as chafte as Czefar's wife, neither to

be, nor to be I'ufpefled to be unjuft ; and. Sir, the honour of the judges in their ju-

dicature is the king's honour, whofe perfon they reprefenr.

5. There is great ule of the fervice of the judges in their circuits, which are

twice in the year held throughout the kingdom : the trial of caufes between party

and party, or delivering of the gaols in the feveral counties, are of great ufe for the

expedition of jullice ; yet they are of much more ufe for the government of the

counties through which they pais, if that were well thought upon.

6. For if they had inlb-udions to that purpofe, they might be the befl: intelli-

gencers to the king of the true ftate of his whole kingdom, of the difpofition of

the people, of their inclinations, of their intentions and motions, which are necef-

tary to be truly underftood.

7. To this end I could wifli, that againft every circuit all the judges fliould,

fometimes by the king himfelf, and fometimes by the lord Chancellor or lord

Keeper, in the king's name, receive a charge of thofe things which the prefent

times did much require ; and at their return fhould deliver a faithful account

thereof, and how they found and left the counties through which they pafled, and

in which they kept their affizes.

8. And that they might the better perform this work, which might be of great

importance, it will not be amiis that fometimes this charge be public, as it ufeth to

be in the Star-chamber, at the end of the terms next before the circuit begins,

where the king's care of juftice, and the good of his people, may be publifhed ;

and that fometimes alfo it may be private, to communicate to the judges Ibme

things not fit to be publicly delivered.

9. I could wi(h alfo, that the judges were direfted to make a little longer ftay

in a place than ufually they do -, a day more in a county would be a very good

addition ; although their wages for their circuits were increafed in proportion : it

would ftand better with the gravity of their employment ; whereas now they are

fometimes enforced to rife over-early, and to fit over-late, for the dilpatch of their

bufinefs, to the extraordinary trouble of themfelves and of the people, their

times indeed not being korae jnridicae ; and, which is the main, they would

have the more leifure to inform themfelves, qiiaji aliud agenles, of the true eftate

of the country.

10. The attendance of the fherifi's of the counties, accompanied with the prin-

cipal gentlemen, is comely, not a coftly equipage, upon the judges of afiize at

their coming to the place of their fitting, and at their going out, is not only a

civihty, but of ufe alfo : it raifcth a reverence to the perfons and places ot the

judges, who coming from the king himfelf on fo great an errand, fliould not

be negletled.

11. If any fue to be made a judge, for my own part, I fliovild fufpeft him : but

if either diredlly or indirectly he fhould bargain for a place of judicature, let him
be rejected with fhame ; Vendere jure potejt^ emerat ilk prius.

12. When the place of a chief judge of a court becomes vacant, a puifne judge

of that court, or of another court, who hath approved himfelf fit and deferving,

fhould
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fiiould be fometimes preferred ; it would be a good encouragement for him, and
for others by his example.

13. Next to the judge, there would be care ufed in the choice of fuch as are

called to the degree of ferjeants at law, for fuch they mull be firll before they be
made judges; none fhould be made ferjeants but luch as probably mie;ht be held

fit to be judges afterwards, when the experience at the bar hath fitted them for the

bench : therefore by all means cry down that unworthy courfe of late times uftfd,

that they (hould pay monies for it •, it may fatisfy fome courtiers, but it is no ho-

nour to the pcrfon fo preferred, nor to the king, who thus prefers them.

14. For the king's counfel at the law, efpeci.iUy his attorney and folicitor gene-

ral, I need fay nothing : their continual ufe for the king's fervice, not only for his

revenue, but for all the parts of his government, will put the king, and thofe

who love his fervice, in mind to make choice of men every way fit and able for

that employment ; they had need to be learned in their profelTion, and not igno-

rant in other things ; and to be dexterous in thofe affairs whereof the difpatch is

committed to them.

15. The king's attorney of the court of wards is in the true quality of the

judges ; therefore what hath been obferved already of judges, which are intended

principally of the three great courts of law at Weftminfter, may be applied to the

choice of the attorney of this court.

16. The like for the attorney of the duchy of Lancafter, who partakes of both

qualities, partly of a judge in that court, and partly of an attorney general for fo

much as concerns the proper revenue of the duchy.

17. I muft not forget the judges of the four circuits in the twelve fhires of
Wales, who although they are not of the firft magnitude, nor need be of the

degree of the coif, only the chief juftice of Cheiter, wlio is one of their number,
is fo, yet are they confiderable in the choice of them, by the fame rules as the

other judges are ; and they fometimes arc, and fitly may be, tranfplanted into the

liighcr courts.

18. There are many courts, as you fee, fome fuperior, fome provincial, and
fome of a lower orb : it were to be v.'ilhcd, and is fit to be fo ordered, that every

of them keep themfelves within their proper fpheres. The harmony of juftice is

then the fweeteft, when there is no jarring about the jurifdiction of the courts

;

which methinks wifdom c, nnot much ditxer upon, their true bounds being for the

moft part fo clearly known.

19. Having faid thus much of the judges, fomewhat will be fit to put you in

mind concerning the principal minifters of juftice : and in the firft, of the high

(lierilfs of the counties, which have been very ancient in this kingdom •, I am fure

before the conqueft : the choice of them I commend to your care, and that at fit

times you put the king in mind thereof; that as near as may be they be fuch as

are fit for thofe places : for they are of great uuft and power ; the po£'e coniitattts^

the power of the whole county being legally committed unto him.

20. Therefore it is agrce.ible with the intention of the law, that tlic choice of

them fliould be bv the commendation of the great officers of the kingdom, and by

the advice of the judges, who arc prefumcd to be well read in the condition ot the

gentry of the whole kingdom : and altiiough t!ie king may do it of himfelf, yet ilie

eld way is the good vny.

21. But
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21. But I utterly contlemn the pradlice of the later times, which hath lately crept

into the court, at the back-flairs, that fomc who are pricked for Iheriffs, and were
fit, fhould get out of the bill •, and others who were neither thought upon, nor
worthy to be, fliould be nominated ; and both for money.

22. I mull not omit to put you in mind of the lords lieutenants and deputy
lieutenants of the counties : their proper ufe is for ordering the military affairs, in

order to an invafion from abroad, or a rebellion or fedicion at home
; good choice

fliould be made of them, and prudent inllruclions given to them, and as little of
the arbitrary power, as may be, left unto them ; and that the muller-mallers, and
other officers under them, incroach not upon the fubje6l ; that will detraifl much
from the kind's fervice.

23. The juftices of peace are of great ufe. Anciently there were confervators

of the peace ; thefe are the fame, faving that feveral afts of parliament have altered

their denomination, and enlarged their jurifdidion in many particulars : the fitter

they are for the peace of the kingdom, the more heed ought to be taken in the

choice of them.

24. But negatively, this I fhall be bold to fay, that none fliould be put into

either of thofe commiffions with an eye of favour to their perfons, to give them
countenance or reputation in the places where they live, but for the king's fervice

fake ; nor any put out for the disfavour of any great man : it hath been too often

ufed, and hath been no good fervice to the king.

25. A word more, it you pleafe to give me leave, for the true rules of moderation
of jufl:ice on the king's part. The execution of jufl:ice is committed to his judges,

which feemeth to be the feverer part ; but the milder part, which is mercy, is

wholly left in the king's immediate hand : and jullice and mercy are the true fup-

porters of his royal throne.

26. If the king fliall be wholly intent upon juftice, it may appear with an over-

rigid afpecl ; but it he lliall be over-remifs and eafy, it draweth upon him contempt.

Examples of juflice mull be made fometimes for terror to fome ; examples of
mercy fometimes, for comfort to others •, the one procures fear, and the other love.

A king muft be both feared and loved, elfe he is loll.

27. The ordinary courts of jufliice I have fpoken of, and of their judges and ju-

dicature: I fliall put you in mind of fome things touching the high court of par-

liament in England, which is fuperlative ; and therefore it will behove me to fpeak

the more warily thereof.

28. For the infliitution of it, it is very ancient in this kingdom : it confiileth of
the two houfes, of peers and commons, as the members j and of the king's ma-
jefty, as the head of that great body : by the king's authority alone, and by his

writs, they are affembled, and by him alone are they prorogued and dilTolved ; but

each houfe may adjourn itfelf.

29. They being thus aflembled, are more properly a council to the king, the

great council of the kingdom, to adviie his majelty in thole things of weight and
difficulty, which concern both the king and people, than a court.

30. No new laws can be m.ade, nor old laws abrogated or altered, but by com-
mon confent in parliament, where bills are prepared and prefented to the two
houfes, and then delivered, but nothing is concluded but by the king's royal af-

fent ; they are but embryos, it is he that giveth life unto them.

Vol. II. Mm 31. Yet
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31. Yet the houfe of peers liath a power of judicature in feme cafes : properly

to examine, and then to affirm ; or, if there be caufc, to reverfc the judgments
which have been given in the court of king's bench, which is the court of higheft

jjUrifdiftion in the kingdom for ordinary judicature -, but in thefe cafes it mull be

done by writ of error in parliamento : and thus the rule of their proceedings is not

abfolttta potejlas^ as in making new laws, in that conjunfture as before, but limitala

fo/ejhs, according to the known laws of the land.

32. But the houfe of commons have only power to cenfure the members of

their own houfe, in point of election, or mifdemeanors in or towards that houfe

;

and have not, nor ever had power fo much as to adminifter an oath to prepare

a judgment.

33. The true ufe of parliaments in this kingdom is very excellent ; and they

fliould be often called, as the affairs of the kingdom (hall require -, and continued

as long as is nece/lary and no longer : for tlicn they be but burdens to the

people, by reafon of the privileges jullly due to the members of the two houfes

and their attendants; which their juft rights and privileges are religioufly to be

obftrved and maintained : but if they fliould be unjullly enlarged beyond their

true bounds, they might leflen the juft power of the crown, it borders fo near

upon popularity.

34. All this while I have fpoken concerning the common laws of England, ge-

nerally and properly fo called, becaufe it is mort general and common to almoft all

cafes and caufes, both civil and criminal : but there is alfo another law, which is

called the civil or ecckfiaftical law, which is confined to fome few heads, and that

is not to be ncglefted : and although I am a profeflbr of the common law, yet am I

fo much a lover of truth and of learning, and of my native country, that I do hear-

tily perfuade that the profelibrs of that law, called civilians, becaufe the civil law

is their guide, fhould not be difcountenanced nor difcouraged : elfc whenfoever we
fhall h.ive ought to do with any foreign king or ftate, we ihall be at a miferable

lofs for want of learned men in that profefllon.

III. I COME now to the confideration of thofe things which concern counfellors

of ftate, the council table, and the great offices and officers of the kingdom ; which
are thofe who for the moft part furnifli out that honourable beard.

1, Of counfellors there are two forts : the firft, confiliarii fiaii, as I may term

them, fuch are the prince of Wales, and others of the king's fons, when he hath

more, of thefe I fpeak not, for they are naturally born to be counfellors to the

king, to learn tlie art of governing betimes.

2. But the ordinary fort of counfellors are fuch as the king, out of a due con-

fideration of their worth and abilities, and withal, of their fidelities to his perfon

and to his crown, calleth to be of council witli him in his ordinary government.
And the council-table is fo called from the place where they ordinarily aftcmble

and fit together -, and their oath is the only ceremony ufed to make them luch,

which is folcmnly given unto them at their firft admiffion : thefe honourable

perfons are from thenceforth of that board and body : they cannot coine until

they be thus called, and the king- at his pleafure may fpare their attendance j

and he may difpenfe with their prelencc there, which at their own pleafure they

may not do.

3. This
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3. This being the quality of their fervice, you may eafily judge what care the

king fhould ufe in his choice of them. It bchoveth tliat they be perfons of great

truft and fidelity, and alfo of wifdom and judgment, who fhall thus affill in bearing

up the king's throne, and of known experience in public afiairs.

4. Yet it may not be unfit to call fome of young years, to train them up in that

trade, and fo fit them for thole weighty affairs againit the time of greater matu-

rity •, and fome alio for the honour of their perfons : but thcfe two forts are not to

be tied to fo ilrift attendance as the others, from whom tiie prefent dilpatch of bull-

nefs is expected.

5. I could wilh that their number might not be fo over-great -, the perfons of

the counfellors would be the more venerable : and 1 know that queen Elizabeth, in

whofe time I had the happinefs to be born and to live many years, was not fo

much obferved for having a numerous as a wife council.

6. The duty of a privy counfellor to a king, I conceive, is not only to attend

the council-board at the times appointed, and there to confult of what fhall be

propounded •, but alio to lludy thofe things which may advance the king's ho-

nour and fafety, and the good of the kingdom, and to communicate the lame to

the king, or to his fellow-counfellors, as there fiiall be occafion. And this. Sir,

will concern you more than others, by how much you have a larger (hare in his

affedtions.

7. And one thing I (hall be bold to defire you to recommend to his majefty

:

that when any new thing fhall be propounded to be taken into confideration, that

no counfellor fhould fuddenly deliver any pofitive opinion thereof: it is not fo eafy

with all men to retraft their opinions, although there fhall be caufe for it : but only

to hear it, and at the mod but to break it at firft, that it may be the better un-

derftood againll: the next meeting.

8. When any matter of weight hath been debated, and feemeth to be ready for

a refolution ; I wifli it may not be at that fitting concluded, unlefs the necefllty of
• the time prefs it, left upon fecond cogitations there fhould be caufe to alter; which

is not for the gravity and honour of that board.

9. I wilh alio that the king would be pleafed fometimes to be prefent at that

board ; it adds a majefty to it : and yet not to be too frequently there ; that would

render it Ids efteemed when it is become common : befides, it may fometimes

make the counfellors not be fo free in their debates in his prefence as they would

be in his abfence.

10. Befides the giving of counfel, the counfellors are bound by their duties ex vi

termini, as well as by their oaths, to keep counfel ; therefore are they called de pi-

I'ato confilio regis, and a fecretioribus coiijitiis regis.

1 1. One thing I add, in the negative, which is not fit for that board, the enter-

taining of private caufes of menrii et tuum ; thole fhould be left to the ordinary

courle and courts of juftice.

1 2. As there is great care to be ufed for the counfellors themfelves to be chofen ;

fo there is of the clerks of the council alio, for the fecreting of their confulra-

tions : and methinks, it were fit that his majefty be fpeedily moved to give a ftricl

charge, and to bind it with a folemn order, if it be not already fo done, that no

copies of the orders of that table be delivered out by the clerks of the council

but by the order of the board ; nor any, not being a counfellor, or a clerk of the

council, or his clerk, to have accefs to the council books : and to that purpofe,

M m 2 that
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that the fervants attending the clerks of the council be bound to fecrecy, as well

as their mailers.

13. For the great offices and officers of the kingdom, I fliall fay little; for

the moll part of them are fuch as cannot well be fevered from the counfellorfhip -,

and therefore the lame rule is to be oblervcd for both, in the choice of them. In

the general, only, I advife this, let them be let in thole places for which they

are probably the moll fit.

14. But in the quality of the perfons, I conceive it will be moll convenient to

have fome of every fort, as in the time of queen Elizabeth it was : one bifhop

at the leall, in refpcdl of queftions touching religion or church government

;

one or more fkilled in the laws -, fome for martial affairs •, and lome for foreign

affairs : by this mixture one will help another in all things that Ihall there happen
to be moved. But if that fliould fail, ic will be a lafe way, to confult with

fome other able perfons well vcrled in that point which is the fubjcct of their

confultation -, which yet may be done fo warily, as may not difcovcr the main
end therein.

IV. In the next place, I Ihall put you in mind of foreign negotiations, and
embaffies to or with foreign princes or ftates ; wherein I fliall be little able to

ferve you.

1. Only, I v;ill tell you what was the courfe in the happy days of queen Eliza-

beth, wlium it will be no dif-rcputation to follow : fhe did vary, according to the

nature of the employment, the quahty of the perfons flie employed ; which is a

good rule to go by.

2. If it were an embaffy of gratulation or ceremony, which muff not be ncglcdl-

ed, choice was made of fome noble perlon eminent in place and able in purfc
;

and he would take it as a mark of favour, and dilcharge it without any great bur-
den to the queen's coifers, for his own honour's lake.

3. But it it were an embaffy of weight, concerning affairs of ftate, choice was
made of fome grave perlon of known judgment, wifdom, and experience ; and not

of a young man not weighed in ftate matters ; nor of a mere forma! man, what-
Joever his title or outfide were.

4. Yet in company of fuch, fome young towardly noblemen or gentlemen were
ulually lent alio, as alfillants or attendants, according to the quality of the per-

fons ; who might be thereby prepared and fitted for the like employment, by this

means, at another turn.

5. In their company were always fent fome grave and fedate men, fkilful in the

civil laws, and fome in the languages, and fome who had been formerly convcrfant

in the courts of thofe princes, and knew their ways -, thefe were affillants in private,

but not irulled to manage the affairs in public -, that would detiadt from the ho-

nour of the principal ambafTador.

6. If the negotiation were about mercliants aOairs, then were the perfons cm-
ployed for tlie moll part do(iLors of the civil law, allilted with lome other difcrect

men -, and in fuch, the charge was ordinarily defrayed by the company or fociety

of merchants whom the negotiation concerned.

7. If licger ambuffadors or agents were lent to remain in or near the courts of
thofe princes or ftates, as it was ever hekl fit, to obferve the motions, and to hold

corrcfpondence with them, upon all occalions, fuch were made choice of as were

prefumed
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prefumed to be vigilant, indullrious, and dilcreet men, and had the language of

the place whither they were lent ; and with thel'e were fent luch as were hopeful

to be worthy of the like employment at another time.

S. Their care was, to give true and timely intelligence of all occurrences, either

to the queen herfelt", or the fecretaries of Itate, unio whom they had their imme-
diate relation.

9. Their charge was always borne by the queen, duly paid out of the exchequer,

in fuch proportion, as, according to their qualities and places, might give them an

honourable fubfillence there : but for the reward of their fervice, they were to

expect it upon their return, by fome fuch preferment as might be worthy of them,

and yet be little burden to the queen's coffers or revenues.

10. At their going forth they had their general inftruftions in writing, which

might be communicated to the minifters of that rtate whither they were fcnt •, and

they had alfo private inlfrudiions upon particular occalions : and at their return,

they did always render an account of fome things to the queen herfelf, of fome
things to the body of the council, and of fome others to the fecretaries of ftate ;

who made ufe of them, or communicated them as there was caule.

11. In thofe days there was a conftant courfe held, that by the advice of the

fecretaries, or fome principal counlellors, there were always fent forth into feve-

ral parts beyond the feas fome young men, of whom good hopes were con-

ceived of their towardlinefs, to be trained up, and made tit for fuch public em-
ployments, and to learn tiie languages. This was at the charge of the queen,

which was not much ; for they travelled but as private gentlemen : and as by

their induftry their deferts did appear, fo were they farther employed or re-

warded. This courfe I fhall recommend unto you, to breed up a nurfery of fuch

public plants.

V. For peace and war, and thofe things which appertain to either ; I in my
own difpofition and profefTion am wholly for peace, if pleafe God to blefs this

kingdom therewith, as for many years pall he hath done : and,

1. I prefume I (hall not need to perfuadc you to the advancing of it ; nor fliall

you need to perfuade the king your mafter therein, for that he hath hitherto been

another Solomon in this our Ifrael, and the motto which he hath chofen, Beati

pacifici, fhews his own judgment: but he muLl ufe the means to preferve it, elfe

luch a jewel may be loif.

2. God is the God of peace; it is one of his attributes, therefore by him alon^

we muil pray, and hopj to continue it : there is the foundation.

3. And the king muft not negledt the jutl ways for it ; juftice is the bell

proteftor of it at home, and providence for war is the befl: prevention of it from
abroad.

4. Wars are either foreign or civil •, for the foreign war by the king upon fome
neighbour nation, I hope we are fecure-, the king in his pious and iull difpofition

is not inclinable thereunto •, his empire is lung enough, bounded with the ocean,

as if the very fuuation thereof had taught the kmg and people to fet.up tJieir relts,

and fay, Ne plus ultra.

5. And for a war of invafion from abroad j only we mu.1: not be ovcr-fe;ure :

that is the way to invite it.

6. But
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6. But if wc be always prepared to receive an enemy, if the ambition or malice

of any fliould incite liim, we may be very confident we fliall long live in peace

and quictncfs, witliout any attempts upon us.

7. To make the preparations hereunto the more aflured : in the firft place, I

will recommend unto you the care of our out-works, the navy royal and (hipping

of our kingdom, wliich are the walls thereof : and every great Ihip is as an im-

pregnable fort ; and our many fafe and commodious ports and havens, in each of

thcle kingdoms, are as the redoubts to fccure them.

8. For the body of the fliips, no nation of the world doth equal England for

the oaken timber wherewith to build them ; and we need not borrow of any other

iron for fpikes, or nails to fallen them together -, but there mull be a great deal of

providence ufed, that our Ihip timber be not unncceflarily v/afted.

9. But for tackling, as fails and cordage, we are beholden to our neighbours for

them, and do buy them for our money •, that muft be forefeen and laid up in

ftore againlt a time of need, and not fought for when we are to ufe them : but we
are much to blame that we make them Jiot at home ; only pitch and tar we have

not of our own.

10. For the true art of building of fhips, for burden and fervice both, no nation

in the world exceeds us : fhip-wrights and all other artifans belonging to that trade

mull be cherifhed and encouraged.

1 1. Powder and ammunition of all forts we can have at home, and in exchange
for other home commodities we may be plentifully fupplied from our neighbours,

v/hich muft not be ncglcded.

12. With mariners and feamen this kingdom is plentifully furnifhed : the con-

flant trade of merchandifmg will furnilh us at a need -, and navigable rivers will re-

pair the (lore, both to the navy royal and to the merchants, if they be let on work,

and well paid for their labour.

13. Sea captains and commanders and other officers muft be encouraged, and
rife by degrees, as their fidelity and induftry deferve it.

[Let brave fpirits that have fitted themlelves for command, either by fea or

land, not belaid by, as perfons unneceflary for the time-, let arms and ammu-
nition of all forts be provided and ilored up, as againft a day of battle ; let the

ports and forts be fitted fo as if by the next wind we fliould hear of an alarm :

fuch a known providence is the fureft proteftion. But of all wars, let both prince

and people pray againft a war in our own bowels : the king by his wifdom, juftice,

and moderation, muft forefee and rtop fuch a ftorm, and if it fail muft allay it

;

and the people by their obedience muft decline it. And for a foreign war intend-

ed by an invafion to enlarge the bounds of our empire, which are large enough,

and arc naturally bounded with the ocean, "I have no opinion either of the juftnefs

or fitncfs of it ; and it were a very hard matter to attempt it with hope of fuccefs,

feeing the fubjcds of this kingdom believe it is not legal for them to be enforced

to go beyond the feas without their own confent, upon hope of an unwarranted ccn-

queft ; but to refill an invading enemy, or to fupprefs rebels, the fubjecl may
and muft be commanded out of the counties where they inhabit. The whole

kingdom is but one intire body; elfe it will.neceflarily be verified, which elfewhcrc

was aflcrted, Dufnfir.guli pugnamus, cmnes vhtcimur.]

14. Our ftri6b league of amity and alliance with our near neighbours the Hol-

landers is a mutual llrength to both ; the fliipping of both, in conjumfture, being

lb
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fo powerful, by God's bleffing, as no foreigners will venture upon ; this league

and friendfhip muft inviolably be obfeu'ed.

15. From Scotland we have had in former times fome alarms, and inroads into

the northern parts of this kingdom ; but that happy union of both kingdoms
under one fovereign, our gracious king, I hope, hath taken away all occafions

of breach between the two nations. Let not the caufe arife from England, and
I hope the Scots will not adventure it ; or if they do, I hope they will find, that

although to our king they were his firft-born fubjefts, yet to England belongs the

birthright : but this fhould not be any caufe to offer any injury to them, nor to

fuffer any from them.

16. There remains then no danger, by the blefllng of God, but a civil war,

from which God of his mercy defend us, as that which is moft defperate of

all others. The king's wifdom and juftice muft prevent it, if it may be-, or if it

fhould happen, q^uod abfit, he muft quench that wild-fire with all the diligence that

pofTibly can be.

17. Competition to the crown there is none, nor can be, therefore it muft be a

fire within the bowels, or nothing ; the cures whereof are thefe, remediwn prae-

venieus, which is the beft phyfic, either to a natural body or to a ftate, by juft and
equal government to take away the occafion ; and remedium pumeiis, if the other

prevail not : the fervice and vigilancy of the deputy lieutenants in every county,

and of the high Iheriff, will contribute much herein to our fecuritv.

18. But if that fliould not prevail, by a wife and timous inquifuion, the peccant

humours and humorifts muft be dilcovered, and purged or cut otf ; mercy, in luch

a cafe, in a king is true cruelty.

19. Yet if the heads of the tribes can be taken off, and the milled multitude

will fee their error, and return to their obedience, fuch an extent of mercy is both

honourable and profitable.

20. A king, againft a ftorm, muft forefee to have a convenient ftock of trea-

fure ; and neither be without money, which is the finesvs of war, nor to depend
upon the courtefy of others, which may fail at a pinch.

21. He muft alfo have a magazine of all forts, which muft be had from foreign

parts, or provided at home, and to commit them to feveral places, under the cul-

tody of trufty and faithful minifters and officers, if it be poffible.

22. He muft make choice of expert and able commanders to condud: and

manage the war, either againft a foreign invafion, or a home rebellion -, which muft

not be young and giddy, which dare, not only to fight, but to fwear, and drink,

and curfe, neither fit to govern others, nor able to govern themfelves.

23. Let not fuch be difcouraged, if they deferve well, by mifinformation, or for

the latisfying the humours or ambition of others, perhaps, out of envy, perhaps

out of treachery, or other finifter ends. A fteady hand in governing of military

affairs is more requifite than in times of peace, becaufe an error committed in war
may, perhaps, prove irremediable.

24. If God fhall blefs thefe endeavours, and the king return to his own houfe in

peace, when a civil war ftiall be at an end, thofe who have been found faithful in

the land muft be regarded, yea, and rewarded alfo ; the traitorous, or treacherous,

who have mifled others, feverely puniflied ; and the neutrals and falfe-hearted

friends and followers, who have ftarted afide like a broken bow, be noted carbone

mgi-o. And fo I ftiaU leave them, and this part of the work,
VI.
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\'I. I COME to tlic fixth pnrc, which is trade; and that is either at home or

abroad. And 1 begin with that which is at home, which cnablcth the fubj.flsof

the kingdom to live, and laycth a foundation to a foreign trade by traffic with

others, which enabhth them to hve plentifully and happily.

1. P'or the home trade, I firft commend unto your confideration the encourage-

ment ot tillage, which will enable the kingdom for corn tor tlie natives, and to

fpare for exportation : and I myfclf have known, more than once, when, in times

of dearth, in c]ucen Elizabetli's days, it drained much coin out of the kingdom, to

furniih us with corn from toreign parts.

2. Good hufbands will find the means, by good hufbandry, to improve their

lands, by lime, chalk, marl, or fea-fand, where it can be had: but it will not be
aniifs, that they be put Ln mind thereof, and encouraged in their induilries.

3. Planting of orchards, in a foil and air fit for them, is very profitable, as well

as pleafurable ; cider and perry are notable beverages in fea voyages.

4. Gardens are alfo very profitable, if planted with artichokes, roots, and fuch

other things as are fit for food ; whence they be called kitchen gardens, and that

\ery properly.

5. 'I'he planting of hop-yards, fowing of woad and rape-feed, are found
very profitable for the planters, in places apt for them, and confequently pro-

fitable for the kingdom, which for divers years was furniflied with them from
beyond the feas.

6. The planting and prclcrving of woods, efpecialiy of timber, is not only

profitable, but commendable, therewith to furnilh pofterity, both for building

and fhipping.

7. The kingdom would be much improved by draining of drowned lands,

and gaining tiiat in from the overflowing of fait waters and the fea, and from frelli

waters alfo.

8. And many of thofe grounds would be exceeding fit for dairies, which, being

well houfewived, are exceeding commodious.

9. Much good land might be gained from forefts and chafes, more remote from
the king's accefs, and from otlier commonable places, fo as always there be a due
care taken, that the poor commoners have no injury by fuch improvement.

10. The making of navigable rivers would be very profitable-, they would be
as fo many in-draughts of wealth, by conveying of commodities with cafe from
place to place.

I I . The planting of hemp and flax would be an unknown advantage to the king-

dom, many places therein being as apt for it, as any foreign parts.

12. But add hereunto, tint if it be converted into linen-cloth or cordage, the

commodity thereof will be multiplied.

13. So it is of the wools and leather of the kingdom, if they be converted into

manufactures.

14. Our Knglifli dames arc much given to the wearing of coflly laces ; and, if

they be brought from Italy, or France, or Flanders, they are in great eltcem -,

whereas, if the like laces were made by the Englifli, fo much thread as would
make a yard of lace, being put into that manufadure, would be five times, or

perhaps ten or twenty times the value.

15. The breeding of cattle is of much profit, efpecialiy the breed of horfes, in

many places, not only for travel, but for the great faddlc ; the Englifh horfc, for

ilrength
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ftrength, and courage, and fwiftnefs together, not being inferior to the horfes of
any other liingdom.

16. The minerals of the kingdom, of lead, iron, copper, and tin, efpecially, are

of great value, and fet many able-bodied fubjeds on work j it were great pity

they fliould not be induftrioufly followed.

17. But of all minerals, there is none like to that of fi(hing upon the coafts of
.thefe kingdoms, and the leas belonging to them: our neighbours, within half a day's

fail of us, with a good wind, can fliew us the ufe and value thereof; and, doubt-

lefs, there is fea-room enough for both nations without offending one another ;.

and it would exceedingly fupport the navy.

18. This realm is much enriched, of late years, by the trade of merchandife

which the Englifh drive in foreign parts ; and, if it be wifely managed, it muft of
necefTity very much increafe the wealth thereof: care being taken, that the ex-

portation exceed in value the importation : for then the balance of trade muft of
neccffity be returned in coin or bullion.

19. This would eafily be effected, if the merchants were perfuaded or com-
pelled to make their returns in folid commodities, and not too much thereof in

vanity, tending to excefs.

20. But efpecially care muft be taken, that monopolie;, which are the cankers

of all trading, be not admitted under fpecious colours of public good.

21. To put all thefe into a regulation, if a conftant commiffion to men of ho-

nefty and underftanding were granted, and well purfued, to give order for the

managing of thefe things, both at home and abroad, to the beft advantage ; and
that this commiflion were fubordinate to the council-board ; it is conceived it

would produce notable effects.

VII. The next thing is that of colonies and foreign plantations, which are •

ver)' necefiary as outlets to a populous nation, and may be profitable alio if they

be managed in a difcreet way.

1. Firft, in the choice of the place, which requireth many circumftances ; as

the fituation, near the lea, for the commodiouihcls of an intercourie with Eng-
land ; the temper of the air and climate, as may beft agree with the bodies of
the Englilh, rather inclining to cold than heat •, that it be ftored with woods,
mines, and fruits, which are naturally in the place •, that the foil be fuch as wiil

probably be fruitful for corn and other conveniencies, and for breeding of cattle

;

that it hath rivers, both for pafTage between place and place, and for fifhing alio, •

if it may be •, that the natives be not fo many, but that there may be elbow-room
enough for them, and for the adventives alio: all which are likely to be found in

the Weft-Indies.

2. It fhould be alfo fuch as is not already planted by the fubjefts of any chrif-

tian prince or ftate, nor over-nearly neighbouring to their plantation. And it

would be more convenient, to be cholen by fome of thofe gentlemen or merchants
which move firft in the work, than to be defigned unto them from the king ; for it

muft proceed from the option of the people, elfe it founds like an exile -, fo the

colonies muft be raifed by the leave of the king, and not by his command.
3. After the place is made choice of, the firft ftep muft be, to make choice of

a fit governor ; who, although he have not the name, yet he muft have the pov/er

of a viceroy ; and if the perlbn who principally moved in the work be not fit for

Vol. II. N n that
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that truft, yet he muft not be excluded from command •, but then his dcfed in the
governing pare mult be fupplicd by luch affillants as fliall be joined with him, or
as he fhall very well approve of.

4. As at their fetting out they mud have their commifTion or letters patents

from the king, that lb they may acknowledge their dependency upon the crown
of England, and under his proteftion ; lb they mull receive fome general in-

ftruftions, how to difj^ofe of themlelves when they come there, which muft be ia

nature of laws unto them.

5. But the general law, by which they muft be guided and governed, muft be
the common law of England-, and to that end, it will be fit that fome man rea-

fonably ftudied in the law, and otherwife qualified for fuch a purpofe, be perfuaded,

if not thereunto inclined of himfelf, which were the beft, to go thither as chan-

cellor amongft them, at firft ; and when the plantation were more fettled, then to

have courts of juftice there as in England.

6. At the firft planting, or as foon after as they can, they muft make them-
fclves defenlible both againft the natives and againft ftrangers ; and to that pur-

pofe they muft have the affiftance of fome able military man, and convenient arms
and ammunition for their defence.

7. For the difcipline of the church in thofe parts, it will be necefTary, that it

agree with that which is fettled in England, elfe it will make a fchifm and a rent

in Chrifl's coat which muft be leamleis ; and, to that purpofe, it will be fit, that

by the king's fupreme power in caufes ecclefiaftical, within all his dominions, they

be fubordinate under fome bifhop and biftioprick of this realm.

8. For the better defence againft a common enemy, I think it would be beft,

that foreign plantations fhould be placed in one continent, and near together

;

whereas, if they be too remote the one from the other they will be dilunited, and
fo the weaker.

9. They muft provide themfelves of houfes, fuch as for the prefent they

tan, and at more leifure fuch as may be better; and they firft muft plant for

"corn and cattle, e'.c. for food and necefTary fuftenance ; and after, they may enlarge

themfelves for thofe things which may be for profit and plealure, and to traffick

withal alio.

10. Woods for fliipping, in the firft place, may doubtlefs be tliere had, and mi-

•nerals there found, perhaps, of tiie richcft -, howfoever, the mines out of the fruits

of the earth, and feas and waters adjoining, may be found in abundance.

11. In a fliort time they may build vcfiels and ftiips allb for traffick with the

parts near adjoining, and with England allb, from whence they may be furniflied

with fuch things as they may want, and, in exchange or barter, fend from thence

other things, with which quickly, cither by nature or art, tlicy may abound.

12. But thefe things ftiould by all means be prevented ; that no known
bankrupt, for flielter, nor known murderer or other wicked perlbn, to avoid,

the law i nor known heretic or fchifmatic, be fuffcred to go into thofe coun-

tries ; or, if they do creep in there, not to be Inrboured or continued : elfe,

the place would receive them naught, ami return them into England, upon all

occafions, worfe.

13. That no merchant, under colour of driving a trade thither or from thence,

be fuffercd to work upon their neccITities.

14. And
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14. And that to regulate all thefe inconveniencies, wliich will infcnfibly grow
upon them, that the king be pleaied to erect a lubordinate council in England,
whole care and charge fhall be, to advife, and put in execution, all things which
fliall be found fit tor the good of thofe new plantations -, who, upon all occa-

fions, Ihall give an account of their proceedings to the king, or to the council-

board, and from them receive fuch direclions as may beft agree witli the govern-

ment of that place.

15. That the king's reafonable profit be not ncgledted, partly upon relerva-

tion of moderate rents and fervices •, and partly upon cuftoms ; and partly

upon importation and exportation of merchandife ; which for a convenient time
after the plantation begin, would be very ealy to encourage the work •, but,

after it is well fettled, may be railed to a confiderable proportion, wgrthy the

acceptation.

[Yet thefe cautions are to be obferved in thefe undertakings.

1. That no man be compelled to fuch an employment ; for that were a banidi-

ment, and not a fervice fit for a free man.
2. That if any tranfplant themfelves into plantations abroad, who are known

fchifmatics, outlaws, or criminal perlbns, that they be fent for back upon the firft

notice -, luch perl'ons are not fit to lay the foundation of a new colony.

3. l"o make no extirpation of the natives under pretence of planting religion ;

God furely will no way be pleaied with fuch facrifices.

4. That the people fent thither be governed according to the laws of this realm,

whereof they are, and Hill mull be fubjefts.

5. To ellablilh there the fame purity of religion, and the fame difcipline for

•church-government, without any mixture of popery or anabaptifm, left they

fliould be drawn into faftions and fchifms, and that place receive them there bad,

and fend them back v/orfe.

6. To employ them in profitable trades and manufactures, fuch as the clime

will beft fit, and fuch as may be ufeful to this kingdom, and return to them an ex-

change of things neceffary.

7. That they be furniflied and inftrufted for the military part, as they may de-

fend themfelves ; left, on a fudden, they be expofed as a prey to fome other nation,

when they have fitted the colony for them.

8. To order a trade thither, and thence, in fuch a manner as fome few mer-
chants and tradefmen, under colour of furnifliing the colony with neceflaries, may
not grind them, lb as fiiall always keep them in poverty.

9. To place over them fuch governors as may be qualified In fuch manner as

may govern the place, and lay the foundation of a new kingdom.
10. That care be taken, that when the induftry of one man hath fettled the work,

a new man, by infinuation or mifinformation, may not fiipplant him without a juft

caufe, which is the difcouragement of all faithful endeavours.

11. That the king will appoint commiffioners in the nature of a council, who
may fuperintend the works of this nature, and regulate what concerns the colonies,

and give an account thereof to the king, or to his council of ftate.

Again, For matter of trade, I confefs, it is out of my profefTion ; yet in that

I fhall make a conjedture alfo, and propound fome things to you, whereby, if

I am not much miftaken, you may advance the good of your country and profit

of your mafter.

N n 2 I. Let
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r. Let the foundation of a profitable trade be thus laid, that the exportation of
home commodities be more in value than the importation of foreign •, fo we fhall

be fure that the flocks of the kingdom fhall yearly increafc, for then the balance

of trade muft be returned in money or bullion.

2. In the importation of foreign commodities, let not the merchant return toys

and vanities, as fometimes it was clfewhere apes and peacocks, but folid mcrchan-

dife, firfl for necefllty, next for pleafure, but not for luxury.

3. Let the vanity of the times be reftrained, which the neighbourhood of other

nations have induced -, and we ftrive apace to exceed our pattern : let vanity in

apparel, and, which is more vain, that of the fafhion be avoided. I have heard,

that in Spain, a grave nation, whom in this I wifh we might imitate, they do al-

low the players and courtefans the vanity of rich and coftly clothes ; but to fober

men and matrons they permit it not upon pain of infamy -, a fevcrer punifhment

upon ingenuous natures than a pecuniary mulft.

4. The excefs of diet in coftly meats and drinks fetched from beyond the fcas

fhould be avoided : wife men will do it without a law, I would there might be a

law to reftrain fools. The excefs of wine eofts the kingdom much, and returns

nothing but furfcits and difeafes -, were we as wife as ealily we might be, within

a year or two at the moft, if we would needs be drunk with wines, we might be

drunk with half the coll.

5. If we muft be vain and fuperfluous in laces and embroideries, which are more
coftly than either warm or comely, let the curiofity be the manufacture of the na-

tives ; then it fhould not be verified of us, materiam fuperabat cpus.

6. But inftead of crying up all things, which are either brought from beyond
fea or wrought here by the hands of ftrangers, let us advance the native commo-
dities of our own kingdom, and employ our countrymen before ftrangers -, let us

turn the wools of the land into clothes and ftuffs of our own growth, and the hemp
and flax growing here into linen cloth and cordage ; it would fet many thoufand

hands on work, and thereby one fliilling worth of the materials would by induftry

be multiplied to five, ten, and many times to twenty times more in the value

being wrought.

7. And of all forts of thrift for the public good, I would above all others com-
mend to your care the encouragement to be given to hulbandry, and the improv-

ing of Linds for tillage -, there is no fuch ufury as this. The king cannot enlarge

the bounds of thcfe iOands, which make up his empire, the ocean being the unre-

moveable wall which inclofcth them •, but he may enlarge and multiply the reve-

nue thereof by tliis honeft and harmlefs way of good hulbandry.

8. A very great help to trade are navigable rivers ; they are fo many Liulraughts

to attain wealth : wherefore by art and induftry let them be made ; but let them
not be turned to private profit.

9. In t!ie laft place, I befcech you, take into your ferious confideration that

Indian wealth, which this ifland and the feas thereof excel in, tlie hidden and rich

treafure of fifhing. Do we want an example to follow .-• I may truly fay to the

Englifti, Go to the pifmire, thou Jluggard. I need not expound the text ; half a

day's fail with a good wind, will fliew the mineral and the miners.

10. To regulate all thefe it will be worthy the care of a fubordinatc council, to

whom the ordering of thcfe things may be committed, and they give an account

tiiereof to the ftate.

VIII.
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VIII. I COME to the laft of thofe things which I propounded, which is, the

court and curiality.

The other did properly concern the king, in his royal capacity, 2ts pater patriae y

this more properly as pater-familias : and herein,

1. I fhall in a word, and but in a word only, put you in mind, that the king in

his own perfon, both in refpecfl of his houfhold or court, and in refpedl of his

whole kingdom, for a little kingdom is but as a great houfhold, and a great

houfliold as a little kingdom, mull be exemplary. Regis ad exemplutn, etc. But for

this, God be praifed, our charge is eafy ; for our gracious mafter, for his learning

and piety, juftice and bounty, may be, and is, not only a precedent to his own fub-

jecls, but to foreign princes alfo ; yet he is ftill but a man, and feafonable mementos

may be ufeful ; and, being difcreetly ufed, cannot but take well with him.

2. But your greateft care muft be, that the great men of his court, for you muft
give me leave to be plain with you, for fo is your injunftion laid upon me, yourfelf

in the firft place, who are firft in the eye of all men, give no juft cauie of Icandal j

cither by light, or vain, or by opprelTive carriage.

3. The great officers of the king's houfhold had need be both difcreet and pro-

vident perlons, both for his honour and for his thrift •, they muft look both ways,

ell'e they are but half-fighted : yet in the choice of them there is more latitude

left to affection, than in the choice of counfellors, and of the great officers of ftate

before touched, which muft always be made choice of merely out of judgment i

for in them the pubhc hath a great intereft.

[And yet in thefe, the choice had need be of honeft and faithful fervants, aa

well as of comely outfides, who can bow the knee, and kifs the hand, and
perform other fervices, of fmall importance compared with this of public em-
ployment. King David, Pfal. ci. 6, 7. propounded a rule to himfelf for the choice

of his courtiers. He was a wife and a sood kinsj ; and a wife and a o-ood kino-

fhall do well to follow fuch a good example ; and if he find any to be faulty,

which perhaps cannot fuddenly be difcovered, let him take on him this refolution

as king David did, There pall no deceitful 'perfoH diiiell in my boufe. But for fuch

as fhall bear office in the king's houfe, and manage the expcnces thereof, it is

much more requifue to make a good choice of fuch fervants, both for his thrifi;

and for his honour.]

4. For the other minifterial officers in court, as, for diftinftion laJiC-, they may
be termed, there muft alfo be an eye unto them and upon them. They have
ufually rifen in the houfhold by degrees, and it is a noble way to encourage faith-

ful fervice : but the king muft not bind himfelf to a necefTity herein, for then it

will be held ex debito : neither muft he alter it, without an apparent caule for it

:

but to difplace any who are in, upon difpleafure, which for the moft part happen-
cth upon the information of fome great man, is by all means to be avoided, un-

lets there be a manifcft caufe for it.

5. In thele things you may fometimes interpofe, to do juft and good offices;.

but for the general, I fhould rather advife, meddle little, but leave the ordering

of thofe houfhold affairs to the white-ftaffs, which are thofe honourable p^rfons,

to whom it properly beiongeth to be anf.verable to the king for it ; and to thois

other officers of the green-cloth, whxj are fubordinaxe to them, as a kind of count-

ed and a court of juftice alio.

6. Yet
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6. Yet for the green-cloth law, take it in the largeft fenfe, I have no opinion

of it, farther than it is regulated by the juft rules of the common laws of

England.
''. Towards the fupport of his majcfty's own table, and of the prince's, and

of his neccflary officers, his majefty hath a good help by purveyance, which

joftly is due unto him •, and, if juilly ufed, is no great burden to the fubjcft ;

but by the purveyors and other under-officers is many times abufed. In many
parts of the kingdom, I think, it is already reduced to a certainty in money ; and

if it be indifferently and difcrcetly managed, it would be no hard matter to fettle

it fo throughout the whole kingdom •, yet to be renewed from time to time : for

that will be the beft and fafeft, both for the king and people.

8. The king muft be put in mind to preferve the revenues of his crown,

both Certain and cafual, without diminution, and to lay up treafure in ftore

acrainft a time of extremity ; empty coffers give an ill found, and make the people

many times forget their duty, thinking that the king mull: be beholden to them

for his fupplies.

cj. I ffiall by no means think it fit, that he reward any of his fervants with the

benefit of forfeitures, either by fines in the court of Star-chamber, or high com-
mifuon courts, or other courts of juftice, or that they fliould be farmed out, or

bertowed upon any, fo much as by promifc, before judgment given ; it would

neither be profitable nor honourable.

10. Befides matters of ferious confideration, in the courts of princes, there

muft be times for pallimcs and difports : when there is a queen and ladies of honour

attending her, there muft fometimes be mafques, and revels, and interludes ; and

when there is no queen, or princefs, as now ; yet at fellivals, and for entertain-

ment of ftrangers, or upon fuch occafions, they may be fit alfo : yet care lliould

be taken, that in fuch cafes i.hey be fct off more with wit and adivity than

with coftly and wafteful expences.

11. But for the king and prince, and the lords and chiv;ilry of the court, 'I

rather commend, in their turns and fealbns, the riding of the great horfe, the

tilts, the barriers, tennis, and hunting, which are more for the health and ftrength

of thofe who exercife them, than in an effeminate way to pleafe thcmfelves and

others.

And now the prince groweth up faft to be a man, and is of a fweet and ex-

cellent difpofition •, it would be an irreparable ftain and difhonour upon you,

having that accefs unto him, if you fliould miflead him, or luffer him to be mifled

by any loofe or flattering parafites : the whole kingdom hath a deep intereft in

his virtuous education i and if you, keeping that dillance which is fit, do humbly
interpofe yourlelf, in fuch a cafe he will one day give you thanks for it.

12. Yet dice and cards may fometimes be ufed for recreation, when field-fports

cannot be had -, but not to ul'e it as a mean to fpend the time, much lefs to mif-

fpend the thrift of the gamefters.

S I R, I Ihall trouble you no longer , I have run over thcfe things as I firfl: pro-

pounded them •, pleafe you to make ufe of them, or any of them, as you Ihall lee

occafion -, or to lay them by, as you fliall think beft, and to add to them, as you

daily may, out of your experience.

I muft
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I muft be bold, again, to put you in mind of your prefent condition
; you are

in the quality of a centinel -, if you fleep or negleft your charge, you are an un-

done man, and you may fall much fuller than you have rifcn.

I have but one thing more to mind you of, which nearly concerns yourfelf
-,

you ferve a great and gracious mafter, and there is a moll hopeful young prince,

whom you mull not delert ; it behoves you to carry yourfelf wifely and evenly

between them both : adore not fo the rifin" fon, that you forget the father, who
raifed you to this height -, nor be you fo obfequious to tlie father, that you give

juft caufe to the fon to fufpeft that you negleft him : but carry yourfelf with that

judgment, as, if it be poffible, may pleafe and content them both ; which, truly,

I believe, will be no hard matter for you to do : fo may you live long beloved of

both.

[If you find in thefe or any other your obfervations, which doubtlefs are much
better than thefe loofe colledlions, any thing which you would have either the

father or the fon to take to iiearr, an admonition from a dead author, or a caveat

from an impartial pen, whofe aim neither was nor can be taken to be at any par-

ticular by defign, will prevail more and take better impreffion than a downright

advice •, which perhaps may be miftaken as if it were fpokcn magillerially.

Thus may you live long an happy inllrument for your king and country : you
fhall not be a meteor or a blazing itar, hmjiella fixa : happy here and more happy
kercafter. Dens inanu fiui te ducat ;] whicli is the hearty prayer of

Your rnoft obli2;ed and devoted Servant.

A N
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ADVERTISEMENT
TOUCHING ANHOLY WAR.

To the Right Reverend Father in God,

Lancelot Andrews, Lord Bifhop of Winchefler, and Coun-
fellor of Eftate to his Majesty.

My Lord,

AMONGST confolations, it is not the lead to reprefent to a man's felf like

examples of calamity in others. For examples give a quicker impreflion

than arguments •, and befides they certify us that which the Scripture alfo ten-

dereth for fatisfadlion -, that no nciu thing is happened unto us. This the_y do the bet-

ter, by how much the examples are liker in circumftances to our own cafe ; and

more efpecially if they fall upon perfons that are greater and worthier than our-

felves. For as it lavoureth of vanity, to match ourfelves highly in our own con-

ceit ; fo on the other fide it is a good found conclufion, that if our betters have

fuflained the like events, we have the lefs caufe to be grieved.

In this kind of coniblation I have not been wanting to myfelf : though as a

chriftian, I have tailed, through God's great goodnefs, of higher remedies. Hav-
ing therefore, through the variety of my reading, fet before me many examples

both of ancient and later times, my thoughts, I contefs, have ciiiefly ftayed upon
three particulars, as the moft eminent and the mod: refembling. All three per-

fons that had held chief place of authority in their countries ; all three ruined,

not by war, or by any other difafter, but by juftice and fcntence, as delinquents

and criminals •, all three famous writers, infomuch as the remembrance of their

calamity is now as to poflerity but as a little pidture of night-work, remaining

amonsfft the fair and excellent tables of their afts and works : and all three, if

that were any thing to the matter, fit examples to quench any man's ambition of

rifing again •, for that they were every one of them reftored with great glory, but

to their farther ruin and dcftrudtion, ending in a violent death. The men were

Demofthenes, Cicero, and Seneca ; perfons that I durft not claim affinity with,

except the fimilitude of our fortunes had contrafted it. When I had call mine
eyes upon thefe examples, I was carried on farther to obferve, how they did bear

their fortunes, and principally, how they did employ their times, being baniflicd

and difabled for public bufincfs : to the end, that 1 might learn by them -, and

that they might be as well my counfellors as my comforters. Whereupon I hap-

pened to note, how diverfly their fortunes wrouglu upon them ; efpecially in that

point at which I did moft aim, which was the employing of their times and pens.

In
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In Cicero, I faw that during his baniiliment, which was almofl: two years, he was
lb ibftened and dejecled, as he wrote nothing but a fev/ womanifh epiftles. And
yet, in mine opinion, he had leaft reafon of the three to be difcouraged : for that

although it was judged, and judged by the higheft kind of judgment, in form of

a ftatute or law, that he fhould be banifhed, and his whole eftate confilcated and

feized, and his houfes pulled down, and that it fhould be highly penal for any

man to propound a repeal ; yet his cafe even then had no great blot of ignominy ;

for it was thought but a tempeft of popularity which overthrew him. Demol-
thenes contrariwife, though his cafe was foul, being condemned for bribery, and

not fimple bribery, but bribery in the nature of treafon and difloyalty, yet never-

thclefs took lb little knowledge of his fortune, as during his banilliment he did

much bufy himfelf, and intermeddle with matters of ftate •, and took upon him
to counfel the Hate, as if he had been ftill at the helm, by letters -, as appears

by fome epillles of his which are extant. Seneca indeed, who was condemned
for many corruptions and crimes, and baniihed into a folitary ifland, kept a

mean -, and though his pen did not freeze, yet he abftained from intruding into

matters of bulinefs ; but fpent his time in writing books of excellent argument

and ufe for all ages ; though he might have made better choice, fometimes, of

his dedications.

Thefe examples confirmed me much in a refolution, whereunto I was otherwife

inclined, to fpend my time wholly in writing ; and to put forth that poor talent,

or half talent, or what it is, that God hath given me, not as heretofore to parti-

cular exchanges, but to banks or mounts of perpetuity, which will not break.

Therefore having not long fince fet forth a part of my Inftauration ; which is the

work, that in mine own iudgmsnt, Ji nmiquam fallii imngo, I do mod efteem j I

think to proceed in fome new parts thereof And although I have received from
many parts beyond the feas, tellimonies touching that work, fuch as beyond which

I could not expect at the firft in fo abftrufe an argument -, yet neverthelefs I have

juft cauie to doubt, that it flies too high over mens heads : I have a purpofe

therefore, though I break the order of time, to draw it down to the fenfe, by
fome patterns of a NaturalJiorj and Inquijiiicn. And again, for that my book of

Advancement of learning may be fome preparative, or key, for the better opening
of the hijlat'.ration ; becaufe it exhibits a mixture of new conceits and old ; whereas

the Infiauriitioii gives the new unmixed, otherwife than with fome little afperfion

of the old for tafte's fake •, I have thought good to procure a tran Ration of that

book into the general language, not without great and ample additions, and en-

richment thereof, efpecialiy in the fecond book, which handleth the partition of
fciences ; in fuch fort, as I hold it may ferve in lieu of the firft part of the Injiau-

ration, and acquit my promife in that part. Ag-iin, becaufe I cannot altogether

defert the civil perfon tliat I have born ; which if I (hould forget, enow would
remember ; I have alfo entrtd into a work touching Latvs, propounding a charac-

ter of juftice in a middle term, between the fpeculative and reverend difcourfes of
philofophers, and the writings of lawyers, which are tied and obnoxious to their

particular laws. And although it be true, that I had a purpofe to make a parti-

cular digeft, or recompilemcnt of the laws of mine own nation ;
yet becaufe it is

a work of affiftance, and that which I cannot mafter by my own forces and pen,

I have laid it afide. Now having in the work of my Injiauration had in contem-
plation the general good of men in their veiy being, and the dowries of nature -,

Vol. II. O o and
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and in my work of laws, the general good of men likcwife in foclety, and the

dowries of government ; I thought in duty I owed fomewhat unto my own coan-

try, which I ever loved ; infomuch as although my place hath been far above my
defcrt, yet my thoughts and cares concerning the good thereof were beyond, and
over, and above my place : fo now being, as I am, no more able to do my coun-

try fcrvice, it remained unto m.e to do it honour : which I have endeavoured to

do in my work of The reign cf king Henry the /eventh. As for my Ejjays, and fome
other particulars of that nature, I count them but as the recreations of my other

ftudies, and in that fort purpofe to continue them ; though I am not ignorant

that thofe kind of writings would, with lefs pains and embracemenr, perhaps,

yield more luftre and reputation to my name, than thofe other which I have in

hand. But 1 account the ufe that a man fhould feck of the publifhing of his owa
writings before his death, to be but an untimely anticipation of that which is pro-

per to follow a man, and not to go along with him.

But revolving with myfelf my writings, as well thofe which I have publiflied,

as thofe which I had in hand, methought they went all into the city, and none
into the temple ; where, becaufe I have found fo great confolation, I defire like-

wife to make fome poor oblation. Therefore I have chofen an argument, mixc
of religious and civil confiderations •, and likewife mixt between contemplative

and adlive. For who can tell whether there may not be an exoriere aliquis ? Great

matters, efpecially if they be religious, have, many times, fmall beginnings

:

and the platform may draw on the building. This work, becaufe I was ever an

enemy to flattering dedications, I have dedicated to your lordfhip, in refpeft of
our ancient and private acquaintance j and becaufe amongft the men of our times

I hold you in fptcial reverence.

ilpar lord/hip's loving friend^

Fr. St. Alban.

A N
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ADVERTISEMENT
TOUCHINGANHOLY WAR.

Written in the Year mdcxxii.

The PERSONS that fpeak.

EusEBius, Gamaliel, Zebed^us, Martius, Eupolis, Pollio.

THERE met at Paris, in the houfe of Eupolis, *Eufebius, Zebedaeus, Ga-
maliel, Martius, all perfons of eminent quality, but of feveral difpofitions.

Eupolis himlelf was alfo prefent ; and while they were fet in conference, Pollio

came in to them from court; and as foon as he faw them, after his witty and plea-

fant manner, he laid,

Pollio. Here be four of you, I think, were able to make a good world ; for you
are as differing as the four elements, and yet you are friends. As for Eupolis,

becaufe he is temperate, and without paffion, he may be the fifth elTence.

Eupolis. If we five, Pollio, make the great world, you alone make the little

;

becaufe you profefs, and pradlife both, to refer all things to yourfelf. Pollio.

And what do they that praclife it and profefs it not ? Eupolis. They are the lefs

hardy, and the more dangerous. But come and fit down with us, for we were
fpeaking of the affairs of Chriftendom at this day ; wherein we would be glad alfo

to have your opinion. Pollio. My lords, I have journeyed this morning, and ic

is now the heat of the day ; therefore your lordfhips diicourfes had need content

my ears very well, to make them intreat mine eyes to keep open. But yet if you
will give me leave to awake you, when I think your difcourfrs do but fieep, I will

keep watch the beft I can. Eupolis. You cannot do us a greater favour. Only
I fear you will think all our difcourfes to be but the better fort of dreams -, for

good wilhes, without power to effeft, are not much more. But, Sir, when you
came in, Martius had both raifcd our attentions, and afrefted us with fome fpeech

he had begun; and it falleth out well, to fliake off your drowfinefs •, for it feemed to

be the trumpet of a war. And therefore, Martius, if it pleafe you to begin again ;

for the fpeech was fuch, as deferveth to be heard twice ; and I afiure you, your
auditory is not a little amended by the prefence of Pollio. Martius. When you
come in, Pollio, I was faying freely to thefe lords, that I had obfcrved, how by
the fpace now of half a century of years, there had been, if I may fpeak it, a kind

• Charaflers of the Perfons. Eufebius beareth the charafler of a moderate divine : Gamaliel of .i pro-

tellant zealot : Zebedasus of a Roman catholic zealot : Martius of a military man : Eupolis of a politic :

Pollio of a courtier.

O 2 of
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of meannefs in the dcfigns and cnterprifcs of Chriftcndom. Wars with fubjefts^

like an angry fuit for a man's own, that might be better ended by accord. Some
petty acquefts of a town, or a fpot of territory ; like a farmer's purchafe of a

clofe or nook of ground, that lay fit for him. And although the wars had been

for a Naples, or a Milan, or a Portugal, or a Bohemia, yet thefe wars were but as

the wars of heathens, of Athens, or Sparta, or Rome, for fecular intcreft, or am-
bition, not worthy the warfare of Chriftians. The cluirch, indeed, maketh her

millions into the extreme parts of the nations and iflcs, and it is well : but this is

Ecce unus gladitis hie. The chriftian princes and potentates are they that are

wanting to the propagation of the faith by their arms. Yet our Lord, that faid on
eartli, to the dilciples, Ite ct praedicate^ faid from heaven to Conllancine, In hocfigno

vince. What chriftian foldicr is there, that will not be touched, with a religious

emulation, to fee an order of Jefus, or of St. Francis, or of St. Auguftinc, do
fuch fervice, for enlarging the chriftian borders •, and an order of St. Jago, or St.

Michael, or St. George, only to robe, and feaft, and perform rites and obfcrvances ?

Surely the merchants themielves Ihall rife in judgment againft the princes and no-

bles of Europe ; for they have made a great path in the feas, unto the ends- of

the world -, and let forth fliips, and forces, of Spanifti, Englifh, and Dutch, enough
to make China tremble •, and all this, for pearl, or ftone, or fpices : but for the

pearl of the kingdom of heaven, or the ftones of the heavenly Jerufdem, or the

fpices of the fpoufe's garden, not a maft hath been fet up : nay, they can make
Ihift to filed chriftian blood fo far off" amongft thcmfclves, and not a drop for the

caufe of Chrirt. But let me recall myfelf •, I muft acknowledge, that within the

fpace of fifty years, whereof I fpake, there have been three noble and memorable
anions upon the infidels, wherem the chriftian hath been the invader : for where
it is upon the defenfive, I reckon it a war of nature, and' not of piety. The firfl:

was, that famous and fortunate war by fea, that er.ded in the viftory of LepantOi
which hath put a hook into the noftrils of the Ottomans to this day ; which was-

the work, chiefly, of that excellent pope Pius Quintus, whom I wonder his fuc-

cefTors have not declared a faint. The fecond v,as, the noble, though unfortunate,,

expedition of Sebaftian king of Portugal upon Africa, which was atchicved by
him alone ; fo alone, as left fcmewhat for others to excufe. The laft was, the

brave incurfions of Sigifmund the Tranfylvanian prince, the thread of whofe pro-

fperity was cut off by the chriftians themklves, contrary to the worthy and pater-

nal monitories of pope Clement the eighth. More than thcfe, I do not remem-
ber. PcUio. No! What fay you to the extirpation of the Moors of Velentia?

At which fudden queftion, Martius was a little at a ftop •, and Gamaliel prevented

him, and faid : Camaliel. I think Martius did well in omitting that aclion, for

I, for my part, never approved it -, and it fcems, God was not well pleafed with

that deed •, for you fee the king, in whofe time it pafled, whom you catholics-

count a faint-like and immaculate prince, was taken away in the Oower of his age :

and the author, and great counfellor of that rigour, whofe fortunes Teemed to be

built upon the rock, is ruined : and it is thought by fomc, that ii\e reckonings of

that bufiiicfs are not yet cleared with Spain -, for that numbers of thofc fuppoied

Moors, being tried now by their exile, continue conftant in the faith, and true

chriftians in all points, fave in the thirft of revenge. • Zched. Make not hafty

judgment, Gamaliel, of that great adlion, which was as Chriil's fan in tliofe coun-

tries, except you could flicw lome fuch covenant from the crown of Spain, as

Jolhua,
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Jofhua made with the Gibeonites ; that that curicd feed fhould continue in the

land. And you fee it was done by edift, not tumukuoufly ; the fword was not

put into the peoples hand. Eupcl. I think iVIartius did omit it, not as making
any judgment of it either way, but becaufe it forted not aptly with action of war,

being upon fubjedts, and without refillance. But let us, if you tliink good, give

Martius leave to proceed in his difcourfe -, for methought he fpake like a divine in

armour. Martius. It is true, Eupolis, that the principal objedt which I have be-

fore mine eyes, in that whereof 1 fpeak, is piety and religion. Bur, neverthelefs,

if I fhould fpeak only as a natural man, I fhould perfuade the fame thing. For
there is no fuch enterprife, at this day, for fecular greatnefs, and terrene honour,

as a war upon infidels. Neither do 1 in this propound a novelty, or imagination,

but that which is proved by late examples of the fame kind, though perhaps of

lefs difficulty. The CalVilians, the age before that wherein we live, opened the

new world ; and fubdued and planted Mexico, Peru, Chili, and other parts of the

Weft-Indies. We fee what floods of creature have flowed into Europe by that

action ; fo that tiie cenfe or rates of Chriftendom are raifed fince ten times, yea

twenty times told. Of this treafure, it is true, the gold was accumulate, and flore

treafure, for the moft part ; but the filver is ftill growing. Bcfides, infinite is the

accefs of territory and empire, by the fame enterprife. For there was never aa

hand drawn, that did double the reft of the habitable world, before this ; for fo a

man may truly term it, if he fhall put to account, as well that that is, as that

which may be hereafter, by the farther occupation and colonizing of thofe coun-

tries. And yet it cannot be affirmed, if one fpeak ingenuoufly, that it was ths

propagation of the chriftian faith that was the adamant of that difcovery, entry,

and plai'itacion ; but gold and filver, and temporal profit and glory: lb that whac-

was firfl in God's providence, was but fecond in man's ap[>etite and intention.

The like may t>e faid of the famous navigations and conqueits of Emanuel, king
of Portugal, whofe arms began to circle Africa and Afia ; and to acquire, not only

the trade of fpices, and ftones, and mufk, and drugs, but footing, and places, in

thofe extreme parts of the eaft. For neither in this was religion the principal, but-

amplification and enlargement of riches and dominion. And the effect of theie

two enterprifes is now fuch, that both the Eaft and the Wefl Indies being met in-

the crown of Spain, it is come to pafs, that, as one faith in a brave kind of ex-

preffion, the fun never fets in the Spaniflv dominions, but ever fhines upon one
part or other of them : which, to fay truly, is a beam of glory, though 1 cannot-

k\y it is fo folid a body of glory, wherein the crown of Spain furpafleth all the for-

mer monarchies. So as, to conclude, we may fee, that in theie actions, upon gen-
tiles or infidels, only or chiefly, both the fpiritual and temporal honour and good
have been in one purfuit and purchafe conjoined. Pollia. Methinks, with your
^vour, you friOuld remember, Martius, that wild and lavage people are like beafts-

and birds, which are ferae naturae, the property of which pafTeth with the pofTef-

fion, and goeth to the occupant ; but of civil people, it is not fo. Martins. I

know no fuch difference amongft reafonable fouls ; but that whatfoever is in order

to the greatefl and moft general good of people, may juftify the aclion, be the peo-

ple m.ore or lefs civil. But, Eupolis, I fhall not eafily grant, that the people of
Peru or Mexico were fuch brute f'avages as you intend ; or that there fhould be
any fuch difference between them, and many of the infidels which are now in-

other parts. In Peru, though they were unappareled people, according to tiie

cliau',.
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clime, and had fome cuftoms very barbarous, yet the government of the Incas

had many parts of humanity and civihty. They had reduced the nations from
the adoration of a multitude ot idols and fancies, to the adoration of the fun.

And, as I remember, the book of Wifdom noteth degrees of idolatry ; making
that of worlhipping petty and vile idols, more grofs than fimply the worfhipping

of the creature. And fome of the prophets, as I take it, do the like, in the me-
taphor of more ugly and bcftial fornication. The Peruvians alfo, under the In-

cas, had magnificent temples of their fuperflition -, they had ftridt and regular

jurtice •, they bare great faith and obedience to their kings •, they proceeded in a

kind of martial jultice with their enemies, offering them their law, as better for

their own good, before they drew their fword. And much like was the ilate of
Mexico, being an eleftive monarchy. As for thofe people of the eaft, Goa, Ca-
lacute, Malacca, they were a fine and dainty people ; frugal and yet elegant,

tliough not military. So that, if things be rightly weighed, the empire of the

Turks may be truly affirmed to be more barbarous than any of thefe. A cruel

tyranny, bathed in the blood of their emperors upon every iuccefilon •, a heap of
vaflals and flaves ; no nobles •, no gentlemen •, no freemen ; no inheritance of
land ; no ftirp or ancient families -, a people that is without natural affedlion -, and,

as the Scripture faith, that regerdetb net the dc/lrcs of women : and without piety,

or care towards their children : a nation without morality, without letters, arts, or

fciences -, that can fcarce meafure an acre of land, or an hour of the day : bafe

and (luttilh in buildings, diets, and the like ; and in a word, a very reproach of
human fociety j and )et this nation hath made the garden of the world a wilder-

nefs : for that, as it is truly laid concerning the Turks, where Ottoman's horfe

fets his foot, people will come up very tliin.

Pollio. Yet in the midfl of your invective, Martius, do the Turks this right, as

to remember that they are no idolaters : for if, as you fay, there be a difference

between worfhipping a bafe idol, and the iun, there is a much greater difference

between wordiipping a creature, and the Creator. For the Turks do acknow-
ledge God the father, creator of heaven and earth, being the firll pcrfon in the

Trinity, thour^h they deny the reft. At which fpeecli, when Martius made
lome paufe, Zebedsus replied with a countenance of great reprehenfion and fe-

vericy. Zebed. We muft take heed, Pollio, that we fall hot at unaw.ires into

the hercfy of Manuel Comnenus emperor of Graxia, who affirmed, that Maho-
met's God was the true God : which opinion was not only rejefted and condemn-
ed by the fynod, but imputed to the emperor as extreme madnefs -, being re-

proached to him alio by the bilTiop of Theffalonica, in thole bitter and llrange

words, as are not to be named. Martius. I confefs that it is my opinion,

that a war upon the lurk is more worthy than upon any other gentiles, infi-

dels, or favages, that either have been, or now are, both in point of religion,

and in point of honour ; though facility, and hope of fuccefs, might, perhaps

invite fome otiier choice. But before I proceed, I myfclf would be glad

to take fome breath; and I fliall frankly dtfire, that fome of your lordlhips

. would take your turn to fpcak, that can do it better. But chiefly, for that I

fee here fome that are excellent interpreters of the divine law, though in feveral

ways-, and that I have reafon to diihuft mine own judgment, both as weak in

itfelf, and as that which may be overborn by my zeal and affedion to this.caufe.

I think it were an error to fpeak farther, till 1 may fee fome found foundation laid

of
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of the lawfulnefs of the adtion, by them that are better verfed in that argument.

Eupolis. I am glad, Martius, to fee in a perfon of your profeffion fo great modera-

tion, in that you are not tranfported in an aftion that warms the blood, and is

appearing holy, to blanch or take for admitted the point of lawfulnefs. And
becaufe, methinks, this conference profpers, if your lordfhips will give rne leave,

I will make fome motion touching the diitribution of it into parts. Unto which

when they all aflented, Eupolis faid : Eupolis. I think it would not fort amifs

if Zebedieus would be pleafed to handle the queftion, Whether a war for the pro-

pagation of the chriftian faith, without other caufe of hoftility, be lawful or no,

and in what cafes ? I confefs alfo I would be glad to go a little farther, and to

hear it fpoken to concerning the lawfulnefs, not only permifiively, but whether

it be not obligatory to chrillian princes and ftates to defign it : which part, if it

pleafe Gamaliel to undertake, the point of the lawtulnefs taken fimply will be

complete. Yet there refteth the comparative : that is, it being granted, that

it is either lawful or binding, yet whether other things be not to be preferred

before it ; as extirpation of herefies, reconcilements of fchifms, purfuit of Lawful

temporal rights and quarrels, and the like \ and how far this entcrprife ought
either to wait upon thefe other matters, or to be mingled with them, or to pafs

by them, and give law to them, as inferior unto itfelf .^ And becaufe this is a

great part, and Eufebius hath yet faid nothing, we will by way of mulct or pain»

it' your lordfhips think good, lay it upon him. All this while, I doubt much that

Pollio, who hath a iharp wit of dil'covery towards what is folid and real, and
what is fpecious and airj', will efteem all this but impoffibilities, and eagles in

the clouds : and therefore we fhall all intreat him to cruili this argument with his

belt forces •, that by the light we (hall take from him, we may either call it away
if it be found but a bladder, or difcharge it of fo much as is vain and not fpe-

sable. And becaufe I confefs I m}ielf am not of that opinion, although it be an

hard encounter to deal with Pollio, yet I fliall do my belt to prove the enterprife

poffible ; and to Ibew how all impediments may be either removed or overcome.

And then it will be fit for Martius, if we do not defcrt it before, to refume his

farther diicourfe, as well for the perfuafive, as for the cor.rulr, touching the

means, preparations, and all that may conduce unto the enterprife. But this is

but my wifh, your lordlliips will put it into better order. They all not only

allowed the dhtribution, but accepted the parts : but becaufe the day v/as fpenc,

they agreed to defer it till the next morning. Only Pollio faid j

PcUio. You take me Fight, Eupolis, for I am of opinion, that except you could

bray Chriftendom in a mortar, and mould it into a nev/ palte, there is no pofTi-

bility of an holy war. And I was ever of opinion, that the philofophers (tone,

and an holy war, were but the rendezvous of cracked brains, that wore their fea-

ther in their head, inilead of their hat. Neverthelefs, believe me of courtefy,

that if you five fhall be of another mind, efpecially after you have heard what I

can fay, I fhall be ready to certify with Hippocrates, that Athens is mad, and

Democritus is only fober. And, left vou fnall take me for altogether adverfc, I

will frankly contribute to the bufmefs now atfirft. Ye, no doubt, will amongft
you devife and difcourfe many folemn matters : but do as I fhall tell you. This

pope is decrepit, and the bell goeth for him. Take order, that when he is dead,

there be chofen a pope of frefn years, between fifty and three fcore ; and fee that

he take the name of Urban, becauie a pope of that mm-^ did tirli inftitute - the

croifado.
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croifiido, and, as witli an holy trumpet, did flir up the voyage for the Holy
Land. Eupclii. You lay well ; but be, I pray you, a little more llrious in

this conference.

The next day the fame perfons met as they had appointed ; and after they

were let, and that there had palled Ibme fporting Ipetches from Pollio, how the

war was already begun ; for that, he faid, he had dreamt of nothing but Janiza-

ries, and lartars, and Sultans all the night long: Martius faid. Aiartius. Tiic

dillribution of this conference, which was made by Eupolis yefternight, and was

by us approved, feemeth to me perfect, fave in one point -, and that is, not in

the number, but in the placing of the parts. For it is fo difpofed, that Pollio

and Eupolis fliall debate the podlbility or impoflibility of the action, before I

fhall deduce the particulars of the means and manner by which it is to be at-

chicved. Now I have often obferved in deliberations, that the entring near hand

into the manner of performance, and execution of that which is under delibera-

tion, hath quite overturned the opinion formerly conceived, of the poffibility or

impoffibility. So that things, that at the firft Ihew feemed pollible, by ripping

up the performance of them, have been convided of impolTibility ; and things

that on the other fide have fliewed impofllble, by the declaration of the means

to effcdt them, as by a back light have appeared poflible, the way through them
being difcerned. 'Ihis I fpcak not to alter the order, but only to dcfire Pollio

and Eupolis not to fpeak peremptorily, or conclufively, touching the point of

polTibility, till they have heard me deduce the means of the execution : and that

done, to referve thcmfclves at liberty for a reply, after they had before them, as

it were, a model of the entcrprile. This grave and folid advertifement and cau-

tion of Martius was much commended by them all. ^Vhereupon Eupolis faid.

Eupclis. Since Martius hath begun to refine that which was yeft.^rnight refolved
-,

I may the better have leave, efpecialiy in the mending of a propofition, which

was mine own, to remember an omiflion which is more than a mifplacing. For

I doubt we ought to have added or infcrted into the point of lawfulnefs, the

queftion, how far an holy war is to be purfued, whether to difplanting and ex-

termination of people .'' And again, whether to enforce a new belief, and to vin-

dicate or punifli infidelity ; or only to fubjeft the countries and people -, and fo

by the temporal fword to open a door for the fpiritual fword to enter, by per-

fuafion, inftruttion, and I'uch means as are proper for fouls and confciences ? But

it may be, neither is this nccellary to be made a part by itfelf ; for that Zebe-

da-us, in his wifdom, will fall into it as an incident to the point of lawfulnefs,

which cannot be handled without limitations and diiUndlions. Zcbed<cus. You
encourage me, Eupolis, in that I perceive, how in your judgment, which I do fo

much elTeem, I ought to take that courfe, which of mylelf I was purpofed to do.

For as Martius noted well, that it is but a loofe thing to fpeak of polTibilitics,

without the particular defigns ; fo is it to fpeak of lawfulnefs without the parti-

cular cafes. I will therefore firll of all diltinguilh the cafes -, though you Ihall

give me leave, in the handling of them, not to fever them with too much precife-

nefs -, for both it would caulc necdlefs length-, and we are not now in arts or me-

thods, but in a conference. It is therefore firll to be put to queftion in general,

as Eupolis propounded it, whether it be lawful for chriftian princes or ftates, to

make an invafive war, only and fimply for the prop-igation ot the faith, without

other caufe of hoftility, or circumllance tiiat may provoke and induce the war ?

Secondly,
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Secondly, whether, it being made part of the cafe, that the countries were once

chrillian, and members of the church, and where the golden candlefticks did

ftand, though now they be utterly alienated, and no cluillians left ; it be not

lawful to make a war to reftore them to the church, as an ancient patrimony of

Chriit ? Thirdly, if it be made a farther part of the cafe, that there are yet re-

maining in the countries multitudes of chriftians, whether ft be not lawful to

make a war to free them, and deliver them from the fervitude of the infidels ?

Fourthly, whether it be not lawful to make a war for the purging and recovery

of confccratcd places being now polluted and profaned ; as the holy city and

fepulchre, and fuch other places of principal adoration and devotion ? Fifthly,

whether it be not lawful to make a war for the revenge or vindication of blafphe-

mies and reproaches againll the Deity and our bleffed Saviour-, or for the effufion

of chriftiaji blood and cruelties againft chriitians, though ancient and long fince

pafl; ; confidering that God's vifits are without limitation of time -, and many times

do but exped the fulnefs of the fin ? Sixthly, it is to be confidered, as Eupolis

now laft Avell remembered, whether a holy war, which, as in the worchinefs of

the quarrel, fo in the juftnefs of the profecution, ought to exceed all temporal

wars, may be purfued, either to.the expulfion of people, or the enforcement of

confciences, or the like extremities j or how to be moderated and limited-, left

whilll we remember we are chriftians, we forget that others are men ? But there

is a point that precedeth all thefe points recited; nay, and in a manner difcharg-

eth them, in the particular of a war againft the Turk : which point, I think,

would not have come into my thought, but that Martius giving us yefterday a

reprefentation of the empire of the Turks, with no fmall vigour of words, which

you, Pollio, called an inv'eftive, but was indeed a true charge, did put me in

mind of it : and the more I think upon it, the more I fettle in opinion, that a

war to fupprefs that empire, though we let afide the caufe of religion, were a juft'

v/ar. After Zebed^eus had faid this, he made a paufe, to fee whether any of the

reft would fay any thing : but when he perceived nothing but filence, and figns of

attention to what he would farther fay, he proceeded thus.

Zehedaus. Your lordfhips will not look for a treatife from me, but a fpeech of

confultarion ; and in that brevity and manner will I fpeak. Firft, I fhall agree,

that as the caufe of a war ought to be juft, fo the juftice of that caufe ought to be

evident ; not obfcure, not fcrupulous. For by the confent of all laws, in capital

caufes, the evidence muft be full and clear : and if fo where one man's life is in

queftion, what fay we to a war, which is ever the fentence of death upon many ?

AVe muft beware therefore hov/ we make a Moloch, or an heathen idol, of our

bleffed Saviour, in facrificing the blood of men to him by an unjuft war. The
juftice of every adtion confiileth in the merits of the caufe, the warrant of the

jurifdidtion, and the form of the profecution. As for the inward intention, I leave

It to the court of heaven. Of thefe things feverally, as they may have relation to

the preient fubjeft of a war againft infidels-, and namely, againft the moft potent

and moft dangerous enemy of the faith, the Turk, I hold, and I doubt not but

I fhall make it plain, as far as a fum or brief can make a caufe plain, that a war

againft the Turk is lawful, both by the laws oi" nature and nations, and by the

law divine, which is the perfection of the other two. As for the laws pofitive and

civil of the Romans, or others whatfoever, they are too fmall engines to move the

weight of this queftion. And therefore, in my judgment, many of the late fchool-

VoL. II. P p men,
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men, though excellent men, take not the right way in difputing this queftionv

except they had the gift of Navius, that they could, cotem novacu/a fcindere, hew
ftones with pen-knives. Firft, for the law of nature. The philofopher Ariftotlc

is no ill interpreter thereof. He hath fet many men on work with a witty fpeech

of natura dctninus, and na!ura fervus , affirming exprefsly and pofitively, that from

the very nativity fome things are born to rule, and fome things to obey : which

oracle hath been taken in divers fenfes. Some have taken it for a fpeech of often-

tation, to intitle the Grecians to an empire over the barbarians -, which indeed

was better maintained by his fcholar Alexander. Some have taken it for a fpecu-

lativc platform, that reafon and nature would that the bell: Ihould govern •, but

not in any wife to create a right. But for my part, I take it neither for a brag,

nor for a wifli ; but for a truth as he limiteth it. For he faith, that if there can be

found fuch an inequality between man and man, as there is between man and
bcaft, or between foul and body, it invefteth a right of government : which feem-

eth rather an impoJTible cafe than an untrue fentence. But I hold both the judg-

ment true, and the cafe poflible ; and fuch as hath had, and hath a being, both

in particular men and nations. But ere we go farther, let us confine ambiguities

and miftaking, that they trouble us not. Firft, to fay that the more capable, or

the better deferver, hath fuch riglit to govern, as he may compulforily bring

under the lefs v/orthy, is idle. Men will never agree upon it, who is the more
worthy. For it is not only in order of nature, for him to govern that is the more
intelligent, as Ariftotlc would h-ive it •, but there is no lei's required for govern-

ment, courage to protedt ; and above all, honefty and probity of the will to ab-

ftain from injury. So fitnefs to govern is a perplexed bufinefs. Some men, fome
nations, excel in die one ability, fome in the other.. Therefore the pofition which

I. intend, is not in the comparative, that the wifer, or the ftouter, or the jufttr

nation fnould govern; but in the privative, that where there is an heap of people,

though we term it a kingdom or ftate, that is altogether unable or indign to

govern -, there it is a juft caufe of war for another nation, that is civil or policied,

to fubdue them: and this, though it were to be done by a Cyrus or a. C:tfar,.

that v/ere no Chriftian. 'I'hc fecontl miftaking to be banifhed is, that I underftand

not this of a perfonal tyranny, as was the ftate of Rome under a Caligula, or a

Nero, or a Commodus : lliall the nation fufFer for that wherein they fuffer .^ But
when the conftitution of the ftate, and the fundamental cuftoms and laws of the

fame, if laws they may be caJIed, are againft the laws of nature and nations, then,

I fiy, a war upon them is lawful. I fliall divide the queftion into three part?.

Firft, whether there be, or may be any nation or fociety of men, againft whom it

is lav/ful to make a war, without a precedent injury or provocation ? Secondly,

what are thofe breaches of the law of nature and nations, which do forfeit and
divert all right and title in a nation to govern .'' And thirdly, whether tlio!e breach-

es of the law of nature and nations be found in any nation at this day ; and name-
ly in the empire of the Ottomans ? For the firft, I hold it clear that fuch nation?,

or ftates, or focieties of people, there may be and are. There cannot be a better

ground laid to dccl.-irc this, than to look into the original donation ot government.

Obferve it well, efpecially the inducement, or preface. Saith God : Let us make

man after our own ima^e, and let him have Jominicii over the fjhes cf the fea^ and the

fowls cf the air, and the beajls of the land, etc. Hereupon De \'ict;oria, and with

him fome others, infer excellently, and cxtraft a molt true aiul divine aphorifm,

Ncn
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Non fundatur dominium, nifi in imagine Dei. Here we have the charter of founda-

tion: it is now the more eafy to judge of the forfeiture or refeizure. Deface the

image, and you diveft the right. But what is this image, and how is it defaced ?

The poor men of Lyons, and fome fanatical fpirits, will tell you, that the image

of God is purity -, and the defacement, fin. But this fubverteth all government

:

neither did Adam's fin, or the curfe upon it, deprive him of his rule, but left the

creatures to a rebellion or reluctation. And therefore if you note it attentively,

when this charter was renewed unto Noah and his fons, it is not by the words,

Toil fiall have dominion j but Tour fear fiall he upon ell the beafts of the land^ and

the birds of the air, and all that moveth : not regranting the fovereigncy, which

ftood firm -, but proteding it againft the reluftacion. The found interpreters

therefore expound this image of God, of natural reafon ; which if it be totally or

moftly defaced, the right of government doth ceafe : and if you mark all the in-

terpreters well, ftill they doubt of the cafe, and not of the law. But this is pro-

perly to be fpoken to in handling the fecond point, when we fhall define of

the defacements. To go on : The prophet Holea, in the perfon of God, faith

of the Jews ; They have reigned, but not by me ; they have fet a feigniory over thern-

felves, but I knew nothing of it. \Yhich place proveth plainly, that there are

governments which God doth not avow. For though they be ordained by his fe-

cret providence, yet they are not acknowledged by his revealed will. Neither can

tills be meant of evil governors or tyrants : for they are often avowed and eftablifh-

ed, as lawful potentates -, but of fome perverfenefs and defedlion in the very nation

itfelf
J
which appeareth moft manifeftly in that the prophet fpeaketh of the feignio-

ry in abftrailo, and not of the perfon of the Lord. And although fome heretics

of thofe we fpeak of have abufed this text, yet the fun is not foiled in pafTage.

And again, if any man infer upon the words of the prophet following, which de-

clare this rejection, and, to ufe the words of the text, refcilTion of their eftate to

have been for their idolatry, that by this reafon the governments of all idolatrous

nations fliould be alio diflblved, which is manifeftly untrue, in my judgment it fol-

loweth not. For the idolatry of the Jews then, and the idolatry of the Heathens

then and now, are fins of a far differing nature, in regard of the fpecial covenant,

and the clear manifeftations wherein God did contract and exhibit himfelf to that

nation. This nullity of policy, and right of eftate in fome nations, is yet more fig-

nificantly exprefied by Mofes in his canticle ; in the perfon of God to the Jews ;

Te have incenfed me with gods that are no gods, and I will incenfe you with a people that

are no people : Such as were, no doubt, the people of Canaan, after feifin was given

of the land of promife to the Ifraelites. For from that time their right to the land

was diflblved, though they remained in many places uncopquered. By this we may
fee, that there are nations in name, that are no nations in right; but multitudes

only, and fwarms of people. For like as there are particular perfons outlawed and

profcribed by civil laws of feveral countries ; lb are there nations that are outlawed

and profcribed by the law of nature and nations, or by the immediate command-
ment of God. And as there are kings deface, and not de Jure, in refpect of the

nullity of their title -, fo are there nations that are occupants de faSfo, and not de

jure, of their territories, in refpeft of the nullity of their policy or government.

But let us take in fome examples into the midft of our proofs •, for they will prove

as much as put after, and illuftrate more. It was never doubted, but a war upon

pirates may be lawfully made by any nation, though not infefted or violated by

P p 2 them.
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them. Is it becaufe they have not certas fedes or lans ? In the piratical war
which w^s atchieved by Pompey the Great, and was his trued and grcatcft glory,

the pirates had fome cities, fundry ports, and a great part of the province of Ci-

licia •, and the pirates now being, have a receptacle and manfion in Algiers. Beafls

are not the lefs favage becaufe they have dens. Is it becaufe the danger hovers as

a cloud, that a man cannot tell where it will fall -, and fo it is every man's cafe ?

The rcafon is good, but it is not all, nor that which is mod alledged. For the

true received reafon is, that pirates are communes kumani generis hojtes ; whom all

nations are to profecute, not fo much in the right of their own fears, as upon the

band of human fociety. For as there are formal and written leagues, refpeftive

to certain enemies ; fo is there a natural and tacit confederation amongfl: all men,
againft the common enemy of human fociety. So as there needs no intimation,

or denunciation of the war; there needs no rcqucft from the nation grieved : but

all thei'e formalities the law of nature fupplies in the cafe of pirates. The fame

is the cafe of rovers by land ; fuch as yet are fome cantons in Arabia, and fome
petty kings of the mountains, adjacent to ftraits and ways. Neither is it lawful

only for the neighbour princes to deftroy fuch pirates and rovers, but if there were
any nation never fo far off, that would make it an enterprife of merit and true

glory, as the Romans that made a war for the liberty of Grscia from a didant and
remote part, no doubt they might do it. I make the fame judgment of that king-

dom of the adliflins now dcdroycd, which was fituate upon the borders of Saraca

;

and was for a time a great terror to all the princes of the Levant. 'J'here the cudom
was, that upon the commandment of their king, and a blind obedience to be
given thereunto, any of them was to undertake, in the nature of a votary, the

infidious murder of any prince, or perfon, upon whom the commandment went.

This cudom, without all quedion, made their whole government void, as an en-

gine built againd human fociety, worthy by all men to be fired and pulled down.
I fay the like of the anabaptids of Munder; and this, althougli they had not been
rebels to the empire : and put cafe likewife that they had done no mifchief at all

aftually, yet if there (hall be a congregation and confent of people, that fhall hold

all things to be lawful, not according to any certain laws or rules, but according

to the fecret and variable motions and indindts of the fpirit ; this is indeed no na-

tion, no people, no feigniory, that God doth know : any nation that is civil and
policied, may, if they will not be reduced, cut them off from the face of the

earth. Now let me put a feigned cafe, and yet antiquity makes it doubtful whe-
ther it were fi(51:ion or hidory, of aland of Amazons, where the whole government
public and private, yea, the militia itfelf, was in the hands of women. I demand,
is not fuch a prepoderous government againd the fird order of nature, for women
to rule over men, in itfelf void, and to be fupprefled ? I fpeak not of the reign

of women, for that is fupplled by counfel, and fubordinate magidrates mafcu-

linc, but where the regiment of date, judice, families, is all managed by women.
And yet this lad cafe differeth from the other before, becaufe in the red there is

terror of danger, but in this there is only error of nature. Neither lliould I make
any great difficulty to affirm the fame of the fultanry of the Mamalukes ; where
flaves, and none but davcs, bougiit for money, and of unknown defcent, reigned

over families of freemen. And much like were the cafe, if you fuppofe a na-

tion, wlicre the cudom were, that after full age the fons diouKl expulfe their fa-

thers and mothers out of their polfeffions, and put them to their pcnfions : for

thefe
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thefe cafes, of women to govern men, fons the fathers, flaves freemen, are much
in the fame degree ; all being total violations and perverfions of the laws of nature
and nations. For the Weft-Indies, I perceive, Martius, you have read Garcilazzo
de Viega, who himfelf was defcended of the race of the Incas, a Meftizo, and is

willing to make the beft of the virtues and manners of his country : and yet in

troth he doth it foberly and credibly enough. Yet you fliall hardly edify me, that

thofe nations might not by the law of nature have been fubdued by any nation,

that had only policy and moral virtue j though the propagation of the faith, where-
of we fhall fpeak in the proper place, were fet by, and not made part of the cafe.

Surely their nakednefs, being with them, in moft parts of that country, without
all vail or covering, was a great defacement : for in the acknowledgement of
nakednefs was the firft fenfe of fin ; and the herefy of the Adamites was ever

accounted an affront ot nature. But upon thele I ftand not ; nor yet upon t'hcir

idiocy, in thinking that horfes did eat their bits, and letters fpeak, and the like :

nor yet upon their forceries, which are, almoft, common to all idolatrous nations.

But I fay, their facnficing, and more efpecially their ^eating of men, is, fuch, an
abomination as, methinks, a man's face fhouid be a little confufed, to deny, that

this cuftom, joined with the reft, did not make it lawful for the Spaniards to invade

their territory, forfeited by the law of nature ; and either to reduce them or dif-

plant them. But far be it from me, yet neverthelefs, to juftify the cruelties which
were at firft ufed towards them : which had their reward foon after, there being

not one of the principal of the firft conquerors, but died a violent death himfelf;

and was well followed by the deaths of many more. Of examples enough : ex-

cept we ftiould add the labours of Hercules ; an example, which though it be
flouriftied with much fabulous matter, yet fo much it hath, that it doth notably

fet forth the confent of all nations and ages, in the approbation of the extirpating

and debellating of giants, monfters, and foreign tyrants, not only as lav/ful, but
as meritorious even of divine honour ; and this although the deliverer came from
the one end of the world unto the other. Let us now fet down fome arguments to

prove the fame , regarding rather weight than number, as in fuch a conference as

this is 'fit. The firft argument fhall be this. It is a great error, and a narrownefs

or ftraitnefs of mind, if any man think, that nations have nothing to do one with

another, except there be either an union in fovereignty, or a conjun£tion in pafts

or leagues. There are other bands of fociety, and implicit confederations. That
of colonies, or tranfmigrants, tov.'ards their mother nation. Gentes tmius labii is

fomewhat ; for as the confufion of tongues was a mark of fcparation, fo the be-

ing of one language is a mark of union. To have the fame fundamental laws

and cuftoms in chief is yet more, as it was between the Grecians in refped: of the

barbarians. To be of one fedb or wjDrfiiip ; if it be a falfe v/orfliip, I fpeak not of

ir, for that is but fratres in ma!o. But above all thefe, there is the fupreme and

indifibluble confanguinity and fociety between men in general : of which the

heathen poet, whom the apoftle calls to witnefs, faiih, IFe are all his generation.

But much more we chriftians, unto whom it is revealed in particularity, that all

men came from one lump of earth •, and that two fingular perfons were the parents

from whom aU the generations of the world are defcended ; we, I fay, ouglit to

acknowledge, tha't ho nations are wholly aliens aind ftrangers the one to the other •,

and not to be lefs charitable than the perfon introduced by the comic poet, Horao

fum, hiimain nihil a me alienum puto. Now if there be fuch a tacit league or con-

federatioDj
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federation, fure it is not idle ; it is againft fomewhat, or fomebody : who fhould

they be ? Is it again!): wild beads -, or the elements of fire and water ? No, it is

againfl: fuch routs and fhoals of people, as have utterly degenerated from the laws

of nature-, as have in their very body and frame of cftate a monftrofity ; and

may be truly accounted, according to the examples we have formerly recited,

common enemies and grievances of mankind •, or dilgraces and reproaches to hu-

man nature. Such people, all nations are intereltcd, and ought to be refcnting

to fupprefs v
confidering that the particular ftates themfclvcs, being the delin-

quents, can give no redrefs. And this, I fay, is not to be meafurcd fo much by

the principles of jurifts, as by lex charitatis ; lex proxiaii, which includes the Sama-

ritan as well as the Levite -, lex filiorum Adae de maffa una : upon which original

laws this opinion is grounded : which to deny, if a man may fpeak freely, were

almoft to be a fchifmatic in nature.

The reft was not perfe£led.

The Lord BACON's (QUESTIONS
About the Lawfulncfs of a

WAR for the Propagating of R E L I G I O N.

Queftions wherein 1 defire opinion, joined with arguments and authorities.

Tenifon's TT7HETHER a war be lawful againft infidels, only for the propagation of
Baconiana, yy ^^ve chriftian faith, without other caufe of hoftility .?

P' '^^' Whether a war be lawful, to recover the church countries which formerly have

been chriftian, though now alienated, and chriftians utterly extirpated ?

Whether a war be lawful to free and deliver chriftians tliat yet remain in fervi-

tude and fubjedion to infidels ?

Whether a war be lawful to revenge blafphemy, or in vindication of re-

proaches againft the Deity and our Saviour ? Or for the ancient effufion of chriftian

blood, and cruelties upon chriftians .'

Whether a war be lawful for the rcftoring and purging of the holy land, the

fcpulchre, and other principal places of adoration and devotion ?

Whether, in the cafes aforcfaid, it be not obligatory to chriftian princes to

make fuch a war, and not permiftive only ?

WJicther the making of a war againft the infidels be not firft in order of dig-

nity, and to be preferred before extirpations of herefies, reconcilements of fchifms,

reformation of manners, purfuits of juft temporal quarrels, and the like aftions

for the public good •, except there be either a more urgent nccelTity, or a more
evident facility in thofe inferior adlions, or except they may both go on together

in fome degree ? NOTES
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NOTES OF A

SPEECH concerning a War with SPAIN.

THAT ye conceive there will be little difference in opinion, but that all will

advife the king not to entertain further a treaty wherein he hath been fo

manifeftly and fo long deluded.

That the difficulty therefore will be in the confequences thereof; for to the

breach of treaty, doth neceflarily fucceed a defpair of recovering the Palatinate by
treaty and fo the bufinefs falleth upon a war. And to that you will apply your

fpeech, as being the point of importance, and befides, moft agreeable to your

profeffion and place.

To a war, iuch as may promife fuccefs, there are three things required : a juft

quarrel •, fufficient forces and provifions ; and a prudent and politic choice of

the defigns and adtions whereby the war fhall be managed.
For the quarrel, there cannot be a more jull quarrel by the laws both of nature

and nations, than for the recovery of the ancient patrimony of the king's chil--

dren, gotten from them by an ufurping fword, and an infidious treaty.

But further, that the war well confidered is not for the Palatinate only, but for

England and Scotland-, for if we ftay till the Low Countrymen be ruined, and

the party of the papifts within the realm be grown too llrong, England, Scotland,,

and Ireland, are at the ftake.

Neither doth it concern the ftate only, but our church : other kings, papifts,

content themfelves to maintain their religion in their own dominions -, but the

tings of Spain run a courfe to make themfelves protedors of the popifh religion,

even amongft the fubjecls of other kings : almoft like the Ottomans, that pro-

fefs to plant the law of Mahomet by the fword -, and fo the Spaniards do ot the

pope's law. And therefore if either the king's blood, or our own blood, or

ChriiVs blood be dear unto us, the quarrel is jull, and to be embraced.

For the point of fufficient forces, the balancing of the forces of thefe kingdoms

and their allies, v/ith Spain and their allies, you know to be a matter of great

and weighty confideration ; but yet to weigh them in a common underftanding,

for your part, you are of opinion that Spain is no fuch giant -, or if he be a giant,

it will be but like Goliath and David, for God will be on our fide.

But to leave thefe fpintual confidcrations : you do not fee in true difcourfe of

peace and war, that we ought to doubt to be overmatched. To this opinion you;

are led by two things which lead all men -, by experience, and by reafon.

For experience •, you do not find that for this age, take it for lOO years, there

was ever any encounter betv/een Spanifli and Enghlh of importance, either by fea-

or land, but the Englifh came off v/ith the honour -, witnefs the Lammas-day, the

retreat of Gaunt, the battle of Newport, and fome others : but there have been

fome aftions, both by fea and land, fo memorable as fcarce fuffer the lefs to be

fpoken of. By fea, that of eighty-eight, when the Spaniards, putting themfelves

moft upon their ftirrups, fent forth that invincible Armada which ihouki have

fwallowed up England quick i the fuccefs whereof was, that although the fleet

fwanri
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fwam like mountains upon our feas, yet they did not fo much as take a cock-boat

of ours at lea, nor fire a cottage at land, but came through our channel, and were

driven, as Sir Walter Raleigh fav":, byiquibs, fire-boats he means, from Cahis, and

were ibundly beaten by our fliips in fight, and many of them funk, and finally durft

not rctCrn the way they came, but made a fcattered peraipl^ulatipp, full of fhip-

wrecks," by the IriOi and Scotifh feas to get home again ; "jufl:" according to the

curie of the Scripture, that they came out aga'ntjl us one way, and fed before us /even

ways.' By land, who can forget the two voyages rnadei.uppp the continent jrfelf

of Spain, that of Liibon, and that of Cales, when in the former, we kpocjied at the

crates of the greateft city either of Spain or Portugal, and carqe off without feeiflg.

an enemy to look us in the face? And though we. faijed.,in our foundation,

for that Antonio, whom we thouglit to replace in his kin^dqrn, found np party at.

all, yet it was a true trial of the gentlenefs of Spain, which fuffcred us to go and,

come without any difpute. And for the latter, of Cales, it ended in vicloiy; we.

ravilhed a principal city of wealth and ftrength in the liigh countries, facked it,

fired the Indian fleet that was in the port, and came home in triumph i and yec

to this day were never put in fuit for it, nor demanded reafpn for our doings.

You ought not to forget the battle of Kinfale in Ireland, what time the Spanifli.

forces were joined with the Irifli, good loldiers as themlelves, or better, and ex-

ceeded us far in number, and yet they were loon defeated, and their general D'Avila

taken prifoner, and that war by that battle quenched and ended.

And it is worthy to be noted how much our power in thofe days was inferior

to our prefent ftate. Then, a lady old, and owner only of England, intangled

with the revolt of Ireland, and her confederates of Holland much weaker, and

in no conjunfture. Now a famous king, and ftrengthened with a prince of An-

gular expedtation, and in the prime of his years, owner ot tiie entire ifle ot

Britain, enjoying Ireland populate and quiet, and infinitely, more fupported by

confederates of the Low Countries, Denmark, divers of the. princes of Germany,
and others. As for the comparifon of Spain as it was then, and as it is now, you
will for good rcfpcds forbear to Ipcak ; only you will fay this, that Spain was

then reputed to have the wileft council of Europe, and not a council that will

come at the whiftle of a favourite.

Another point of experience you would not fpeak of, if it were not that there

is a wonderful erroneous oblervation, which walketh about, contrary to all the

true account of time •, and it is, that the Spaniard where he once gets in, will

leldom or never be got out again; and they give it an ill-favoured limile which
you will not name, but nothing is lefs true : they got footing at Brell, and ibme
other parts in Britain, and quitted it : they had Calais, Ardcs, Amiens, and were

part beaten out, and part they rendrcd : they had Vercellcs in Savoy, and fairly

left it : they had the otlur day the ^'altoline, and now have put it in dcpofit.

What they will do at Ormus we fliall lie. So that, to fpeak truly of latter times,

they have rather poached and offered at a number of enterprilcs, than maintained

any contlantly. And for Germany, in more ancient time, their great emperor
Charles, after he had Germany almoll in his fill, was forced in tiie end to go from
Ifburgh as it were in a maflt by torch-light, and to quit every foot of his new ac-

quets in Germany, which you hope likewife will be the hereditary ifllie of this late

purchafe of the Palatinate. And tlius much for experience.

For
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For reafon : it hath many branches ; you will but extra<9: a few firflr. It is a

nation thin fown of men, partly by reafon of the fterility of their foil -, and jjartly

becaufe their natives are exhaufted by lb many employments in fuch vaft terri-

tories as they poflefs, fo that it hath been counted a kind of miracle to fee together
ten or twelve thoufand native Spaniards in an army. And although they have
at this time great numbers of mifcellany foldiers in their armies and garifons,

yet, if there (hould be the misfortune of a battle, they are ever long about it to

draw on lupplies.

They tell a tale of a Spanifli ambalTador that was brought to fee their treafury

of St. Mark, at Venice, and llill he look-ed down to the ground ; and being afked

the reafon, laid, " he was looking to fee whether the treafure had any root, fo
*' that, if that were fpent, it would grow again ; as his matter's had." But, how-
foever it be of their treafure, certainly their forces have fcarcely any root, or at

leall fuch a root as putteth forth very poorly and flowly •, whereas there is not in

the world again fuch a fpring and feminary of military people as is England,
Scotland, and Ireland ; nor of feamen as is this iQand and the Low Countries :

fo as if the wars fhould mow them down, yet they fuddenly may be fupplied and
come up again.

A fecond reafon is, and it is the principal, that if we truly confider the great-

nefs of Spain, it confifteth chiefly in their treafure, and their treafure in their

Indies, and their Indies, both of them, is but an accelTion to fuch as are mailers

by fea ; fo as this axle-tree, whereupon their greatnefs turns, is foon cut in two
by any that fhall be flronger than they at fea. So then you report yourfelf to

their opinions, and the opinions of all men, enemies or whofoever •, whether that

the maritime forces of Britain and the Low Countries, are not able to beat them
at fea. For if that be, you fee the chain is broken from fnipping to Indies, from
Indies to treafure, and from treafure to greatnefs.

The third reafon, which hath fome affinity with this fecond, is a point com- •

fortable to hear in the ftate that we now are •, wars are generally caufes of poverty
and confumption. The nature of this war, you are perfuaded, will be matter of
reftorative and enriching ; fo that, if we go roundly on with fupplies and provi-
fions at the firft, the war in continuance will find itfclf. That you do but point
at this, and will not enlarge it.

Lafl:ly, That it is not a little to be confidered, that the greatnefs of Spain is

not only diltrafted extremely, and therefore of lefs force ; but built upon no very
found foundations, and therefore they can have the lefs ftrength by any aflured

and confident confederacy. With France they are in competition for Navarre,
Milan, Naples, and the Franche County of Burgundy ; with the fee of Rome,
for Naples alio •, for Portugal, with the right heirs of that line ; for that they have
in their Low Countries, with the United Provinces ; for Ormus, now, with Per-
fia ; for Valencia, with the Moors expulied and their confederates -, for the Eaft
and Weft Indies, with all the world. So that if every bird had his feather,

Spain would be left wonderful naked. But yet there is a greater confederation
againft them than by means of any of thefe quarrels or titles ; and that is con-
tracted by the fear that almoft all nations have of their ambition, whereof men fee

no end. And thus much for the balancing of their forces.

Vol. II. Q^q For
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For the laft point, which is the choice of the defigns antl cnterpriles, in which

to condud the war ; you will not now fpeak, becaulc you fliould be forced to

defcend to divers particulars, whereof fomc are of a more open, and fome of a

more fecret nature. But that you would move the houfe tq make a fcleded com-

mittee for that purpofe ; not to eftrange the houfe in any fort, but to prepare

things for them, giving them power and commifTion to call before them, and to.

confer with any martial men or others that are not of the houfe, that they fliall

think fit, for their advice and information : and fo to give an account of the bu-.

finefs to a general committee of the whole houfe.

CON-
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CONSIDERATIONS
TOUCHING

A W A R with SPAIN.
Infciibed to Prince Charles, anno mdcxxiv.

YOUR highnefs hath an imperial name. It was a Charles that brought the

empire tirft into France ; a Charles that brought it firft into Spain ; why
fliould not Great Britain have its turn ? But to lay afide all that may feem to have

a lliew of fumes and fancies, and to fpeak folids : a war with Spain, if the king
fhall enter into it, is a mighty work ; it requireth ftrong materials, and adtive

motions. He that faith not fo, is zealous, but not according to knowledge. But
neverchelefs Spain is no fuch giant : and he that thinketh Spain to be fome great

over-match for this eftate, adilled as it is, and may be, is no good mintman ;

but takes greatnefs of kingdoms according to their bulk and currency, and not

after their intrinfic value. Although therefore I had wholly fequeftered my
thoughts from civil affairs, yet becaufe it is a new cafe, and concerneth my coun-

try infinitely, I obtained ot myfelf to fet down, out of long continued experience

in bufmefs of eftate, and much converfation in books of policy and hiftory, what
I thought pertinent to this bufinefs ; and in all humblenefs prelent it to your high-

nefs : hoping that at leaft you will difcern the ftrengch of my affection through
the weaknefs of my abilities : for the Spaniard hath a good proverb, De fuario fi

ewpre con la calenhira ; there is no heat of affedion, but is joined with fome idle-

nefs of brain.

To a war are required, a jufi; quarrel ; fufficient forces and provifions ; and a

prudent choice of the defigns. So then, I will firft juftify the quarrel •, fecondlv,

•balance the forces ; and laftly, propound variety of defigns for choice, but not

advife the choice -, for that were not fit for a writing of this nature ; neither is it

a fubjed: within the level of my judgment; I being, in efi^eft, a ftranger to the

prefent occurrences.

Wars, I fpeak not of ambitious predatory wars, are fuits of appeal to the tri-

bunal of God's juftice, where there are no fuperiors on earth to determine the

caufe : and they are, as civil pleas are, plaints, or defences. There are therefore

three juft grounds of war with Spain ; one plaint, two upon defence. Solomon
faith, A cord of three is not eafily broken : but efpecially when every of the lines

would hold fingle by itfelf. They are thefe : the recovery of the Palatinate ; a

juft fear of the fubverfion of our civil eftate; a juft fear of the fubverfion of
our church and religion. For in the handling of the two laft grounds of war,

I fhall make it plain, that wars preventive upon juft fears, are true defenfives, as

well as upon aiftual invafions : and again, that wars defenfive for religion, I fpeak

not of rebellion, are moft juft ; though oftenfive wars for religion are feldom to

Q^q 2 be
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be approved, or never, unlefs they have Ibme mixture of civil titles. But all

that I fliall lay in this whole argument, will be but like bottoms of thread

clofe woLind up, which with a good needle, perhaps, may be flouriflied into

large works.

For the afierting of the juftice of the quarrel for the recovery of the Palatinate,.

I fhall not go lb high as to difcufs the right of the war of Bohemia ; which if it

be freed from doubt on our part, then there is no colour nor fhadow why the Pa-

latinate fhould be retained ; the ravilhing whereof was a mere excurfion of the

firft wrong, and a fuper-injuftice. But I do not take myfelf to be fo perfect ia

the cuftoms, tranfaftions, and privileges of that kingdom of Bohemia, as to be fit

to handle that part : and I will not offer at that I cannot mafler. Yet this I will

fay, in paflage, pofitively and refolutely, that it is impofiible an cledive monarchy
fhould be lb free and abfolute as an hereditary ; no more than it is poflible for a

father to have fo full power and interefl in an adoptive Ion as in a natural ; quia

imttiralis cbligatio fortior civili. And again, that received maxim is almoft un-

fhaken and infallible ; Nil magis naturae ccnfentaneum eft, quain ut iifdem »iodis res

dijfolvantur, quihus conftituuntur. So that if the part of the people or eftate be

Ibmewhat in the ele6tion, you cannot make them nulls or ciphers in the privation

or tranQation. And if it be faid, that this is a dangerous opinion for the pope,

emperor, and eledtive kings-, it is true it is a dangerous opinion, and ought to be

a dangerous opinion, to fuch perfonal popes, emperors, or cledive kings, as fhall

tranfccnd their limits, and become tyrannical. But it is a fafe and found opinion

for their fees, empires, and kingdoms -, and for themfelves alfo, if they be wife •,

pknitudo poteftatis eft plenitudo lempeftafis. But the chief caufe why I do not fearch

into this point is, becaufe I need it not. And in handling the right of a war, I

am not willing to intermix matter doubtful with that which is out of doubt.

For as in capital caules, wherein but one man's life is in queftion, infnvorem vitae.,

the evidence ought to be clear ; fo much more in a judgment upon a war, which
is capital to thoufands. I fuppofe therefore the word, that the offenfive war upon
Bohemia had been unjuft ; and then make the cafe, which is no iboner made than

refolved ; if it be made not enwrapped, but plainly and perfpicuoufly. It is this

in the/:. An offenfive war is made, which is unjuft in the aggreffor -, the profe-

cution and race of the war carrieth the dcfendent to affail and invade the ancient

artd indubitate patrimony of the firft aggreffor, who is now turned defendent

;

fliall he fit down, and not put himfcif in defence ? Or if he be difpoffeffed, (hall

he not make a war for the recovery ^ No man is fo poor ofjudgment as will affirm

it. The caftle of Cadmus was taken, and the city of Thebes itleif inveiled by
Phcebidas the Lacedsemonian, infidioudy, and in violation ot league : the procefs

of this aflion drew on a refurprife of the caftle by the Thebans, a recovery of thfe

town, and a current of the war even unto the walls of Sparta. I demand, was the

defence of the city of Sparta, and the expulfion of the Ihebans out of the ancient

Laconian territories, unjuft? The ftiaring of that part of the duchy of Milan,

which lieth upon the river of Adda, by the Venetians, upon contrail with the

French, was an ambitious and unjuft purchafe. Tliis wheel let on going, did pour

a war upon the Venetians with fuch a tempeft, as Padua and Trevigi were taken

from them, and all their dominions upon the continent of Italy abandoned, and.

they ccnfmcd within the fait waters. Will any man fiy, that the memorable reco-

very and defence of Padua, when the gentlemen of Venice, unufed to the wars,

out
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out of the love of their country, became brave and martial the firfl day, and fo

likewile the readeption of Trevigi, and the reft of their dominions, was matter of

fcruple, whether juft or no, becaufe it had fource from a quarrel ill begun ? The
war of the dulce of Urbin, nephew to pope Julius the fecond, when he made him-

felf head of the Spanifli mutineers, was as unjuft as unjuft might be -, a fupport

of defperate rebels i an invafion of St. Peter's patrimony ; and what you will. The
race of this war fell upon the lols of Urbin itlelf, which was the duke's undoubted

right ; yet, in this cafe, no penitentiary, though he had enjoined him never fo

ftrait penance to expiate his firft offence, would have counielled him to have given

over the purfuit of his right for Urbin ; which, after, he proipcroufly reobtained,

and hath tranfmitted to his family until this day. Nothing more unjuft than the

invafion of the Spanilh Armada in 1588, upon our feas •, for our land was holy

land to them, they might not touch it ; fhall I fay therefore, that the defence of

Lifbon, or Cales, afterwards, was unjuft ? There be thoufands of examples •, utor

in re mn dubia exemplis non neceffariis : the reafon is plain ; wars are I'indicfae^ re-

venges, reparations. But revenges are not infinite, but according to the meafure

of the firft wrong or damage. And therefore when a voluntary oftenfive war, by

the defign or fortune of the war, is turned to a neceftary defenfive war, the fcene

of the tragedy is changed, and it is a new afl to begin. For the particular actions

of war, though they are complicate in fad, yet are they feparate and diftinft in

right ; like to crofs fuits in civil pleas, which are fometimes both juft. But this is

fo clear, as needeth no farther to be infifted upon. And yet if in things fo clear,

it were fit to ipeak of more or lefs clear in our prefent caufe, it is the more clear

on our part, becaufe the pofTefTion of Bohemia is fettled with the emperor. For
though it be true, than non datur co-mpenfath injuriarum ; yet were there fomewhat

-more colour to detain the Palatinate, as in the nature of a recovery, in value or

compenfation, if Bohemia had been loft, or were ftill the ftage of war. Of this

therefore I fpeak no more. As for the title of profcription or forfeiture, wherein

the emperor, upon the matter, hath been judge and party, and hath jufticed him-

felf, God forbid but that it fhould v.-ell endure an appeal to a war. For certainly

the court of heaven is as well a chancery to fave and debar forfeitures, as a court

of common law to decide rights ; and there would be work enough in Germany,
Italy, and other parts, if imperial forfeitures fhould go for good tides.

Thus much for the firft ground of war with Spain, being in the nature of a plaint

for the recovery of the Palatinate -, omitting here that which might be the feed of

a larger difcourfe, and is verified by a number of examples -, that whatfoevcr is

gained by an abufu'e treaty, ought to be reftored in iniegrmn : as we lee the daily

experience of this in civil pleas -, for the images of great things are beft ieen con-

traded into fr.all glafTes : we fee, I fay, that all precorian courts, if any of t'le

parties be entertained or laid afleep, under pretence of arbitrement or accord, and

that the other party, during that time, doth cautelouily get tiie ftart and advan-

tage at common-law, though it be to judgment and execution ; yet the pretoriaa>

court will let back all things inJlaSu quo prins, no refped had to fuch cvidion or

difpofTelTion. Laftly, let there be no miftalcing ; as if when I fpeak of awar for

the recovery of the Palatinate, I meant, that it muft be in linea ?Vi,7«, .
upon that

place : for look into jus faeciale, and all examples, and it will be found to be

without fcruple, that after a legation ad res repetendas, and a refufal, and a denun-

ciation or indidion of a war, the war is no more confined to the place of the

quarrel.
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quaiTtl, but is left at I'.rge and to choice, as to the particular conducing dcfignS,

as opportunities and advantages fhall invite.

To proceed tlierctbre to the fccond ground of a war with Spain, we have fet

it down to be, a iull fear of the fubvcrfion of our civil eftate. So then, the war

is not for the l^'alatinate only, but for England, Scotland, Ireland, our king, our

prince, our nation, all that we have. Wherein two things are to be proved.

'I'he one, that a juft fear, without an adtual invafion or offence, is a fufficient

ground of a war, and in the nature of a true defenfive : the other, that we have

towards Spain caufe of jull fear -, I fay, juft fear : for as the civilians do well

define, that tlie legal ftar is jujius metus qui cadit in conjlantem virum, in private

caufcs : I'o there is J![ittts ineiiis qui cadit in ccjiantem fenalum, in caufa publica ; not

out of umbrages, light jealoufies, apprehenfions afar off, but out of clear forefight

of imminent danger.

Concerning the former propofition, it is good to hear what time faith. Ihucy-
dides, in his inducement to his ftory of the great war of Peloponnefus, lets down
in plain terms, that the true caufe of that war was the overgrowing greatnefs of

the Athenians, and the fear that the Lacedsemonians ftood in thereby ; and doth

rot doubt to call it, a ncceffity impofed upon the Laced.XT.onians of a war -,

which arc the words of a mere defenfive : adding, that the other caufes were but

fpecious and popular. VeriJJimam quidem, fed minime fermcne celebratam, arbitror

extitijfe belli cav.fam^ Athcnienfes, magnos effeSios et Lacedccmoniis formidolcfos, nccejfita-

tem tUis imp'Jui£t bellandi : quae autem propalam ferebantur utrinque caufae, ijlae

fnerant^ etc. " The trueft caufe of this war, though leaft voiced, I conceive to have
" been this ; that the Athenians, being grown great, to the terror of the Laccdas-
" monians, did impofe upon them a neceffity of a war : but the caufes that
" went abroad in fpeech were thefe," (?/c. Suipitius Galba, coaful, when he per-

fuaded the Romans to a preventive war with the later Philip king of Maccdon,
in regard of the great preparations which Philip had then on foot, and his defigns

to luin fome of the confederates of the Romans, confidently faith, that they who
took that for an offenfive war, underllood not the ftate of the queftion. Ignorare

videmini mihi, iihiiritjs, ticn, utru>n bellum an pacem bcbeatis, vos conftili, ncqtie cnim

liberum id vobis permitlet Philippus, qui terra marique ingens bdlum mclitur, fed utrum

in Macedonicrn Icgiones Iranfportetisy an hojlem in ItaHtun recipiatis. " Ye fecni to

" me, ye Romans, not to underftand, that the confultation before you is nor,

" whether you fhall have war or peace, for Philip will take order you lliall be no
" choofcrs. who prepareth a mighty war both by land and fea, but whether you
" fhall tranfport the war into Macedon, or receive it into Italy." Antiochus,

when he incited Prufias king of Bithynia, at that time in league with the Romans,
to join with him in war againft them, fetteth before him a juft fear of the over-

fpreading greatnefs of the Romans, comparing it to a fire that continually took,

and Ipread trom kingdom to kingdom : Venire Rananos ad omnia regno lol/cnday

lit nullum ufquam orbis terrarum nifi Romanum imperium effet ; Pbilippum et Nalin ex-

pugnatoSy Je tertium petj ; ut quifque prcximus ab cpprefjo fit^ per omnes velut ccntinfHS

inandium pcrvafiirum : " That the Romans came to pull down all kingdoms, and
" to make the ftate of Rome an univerfal monarchy -, that Pliilip and Nabis were
" already ruinated, and now was his turn to be aflailed : fo that as every ftate lay

" next to the other that was opprelfcd, fo the fire perpetually grazed." Wherein
it is well to be noted, that towards ambitious ftatcs, which are noted to afpire to

great
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great monarchies, and to leek upon all occafions to enlarge their dominions, crcf-

cunt argumenta jujli meitis; all particular fears do grov/ and mukiply out of the
contemplation of the general courfes and pradice of fuch ftates. Therefore ia

dehberations of war againll the Turk, it hath been often, with great judgment,,

m^iintained, that Chriltian princes and Hates have always a fufficicnt ground of in-

vafive war againll: the enemy : not for caufe of religion, but upon a jui1: fear -, for-

afmuch as it is a fundamental law in the Turkifh empire, that they may, without,

any other provocation, make war upon Chriltendom for the propagation of their.

law ; fo that there lieth upon the Chriilians a perpetual fear of a war, hanging
over their heads, from them ; and therefore they may at all times, as they think,

good, be upon the prevention. Demofthenes expofeth to fcorn wars wliich are

not preventive, comparing thofe that make them to country fellows in a fencing-

fchool, that never ward till the blow be paft : Ui barbari pugilcs dimicare folent^ ita
vos belluiii geritis cum Philippo: ex bis enitn is, qui iSius eft, iclui femper inhf.-ct : quod

ft eum alibi verberes, illo manus transfert ; iSlum nutem dcpellere, aut profpicere, mqtie fcit

neque vult. " As country fellows uie to do when they play at waiters, fuch a kind
" of war do you, Athenians, make with Philip •, for with them he that gets a blow,
" ftraight falleth to ward when the blow is palTed ; and it you ftrike hi.Ti in ano-
" ther place, thither goes his hand likewife : but to put by, or forefee a blow, they
" neither have the fkill, nor the will."

Clinias the Candian, in Plato, fpeaks defperately and wildly, as if there were

no fuch thing as peace between nations -, but that every nation expefts but' his

advantage to war upon another. But yet in that excels of fpeech there is thus

much that may have a civil conftruftion ; namely, that every ftate ought to Hand.

upon its guard, and rather prevent than be prevented. His words are, ^c^.m-

rem fere z-ocant pacem, tiudum et inane nomen eft ; revera autem omnibus, adverfus

amnes civitctes, bellurn fempiternum perdurat. " That which men for the mofb
" part call peace, is but a naked and empty name •, but the truth is, that.

" there is ever between all eftates a fecret war." I know v/ell this fpeech is.

the objeftion and not the decilion, and that it is after refuted ; but yet, as I

laid before, it bears thus niuch of truth, that if that general malignity, and pre-

difpofition to war, which he untruly figureth to be in all nations, be produced and,

extended to a juft fear of being opprclfed, then it is no more a true peace, but a

name of a peace.

As for the opinion of Iphicrates the Athenian, it demands nof fo much tov.'ard?.

a w.ar as a juft fear, but rather cometh near the opinion of Chnias ; as it there

were ever amongft nations a brooding of a war, and that there is no fure league,

but impuifiance to do hurt. For he, in the treaty of peace with the Lacedjc-

monians, fpeaketh plain language ; telling them, there could be no true and le-

cure peace, except the Lacedemonians yielded to thole things, which being grant-

ed, it would be no longer in their power to hurt the Athenians, though they

would : and to fay truth, if one mark it v/ell, this was in all memory the maiaj

piece of wil'dom, in ftrong and prudent counfels, to be in perpetual watch, that;

the ftates about them fhould neither by approach, nor by increafe of dominion,

nor by ruining confederates, nor by blocking of trade, nor by, any the like means,

have it in their power to hurt or annoy the ftates they ferve ; and whenlbever any

fuch caufe did but appear, ftraightways to buy it out with a war, and never take

up peace at credit and upon intereft. It is fo memorable, as it is yet aj frefli as

if.:'
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if it were done yeftcnlay, how that triumvirate of kinps, Henry the eighth of

KnglanJ, Francis the firft of France, and Charles the fifth emperor and king of

Spain, were in their times fo provident, as fcarce a palm of ground could be

gotten by either of the three, but that the other two would be fure to do their

bell, to fet the balance of Europe upright again. And the like diligence was

ufed in the age before by that league, wherewith Guicciardine beginneth his ftory,

and maketh ir, as it were, the calendar of the good days of Italy, which was con-

traded between Ferdinando king of Naples, Lorenzo of Medici potentate of

Florence, and Lodovico Sforza duke of Milan, defigned chiefly againft the grow-

ing power of the Venetians •, but yet fo, as the confederates had a perpetual eye

one upon another, that none of them fliould overtop. 'l"o conclude therefore ;

howfoever fome fchoolmen, otherwife reverend men, yet fitter to guide penknives

than fwords, feem precifely to ftand upon it, that every ofienfive war mull be

iiUio, a revenge, that prefuppofcth a precedent allault or injury -, yet neither do
they defcend to this point, which we now handle, of a juft fear ; neither are they

of authority to judge this queftion againft all the precedents of time. For certain-

ly, as long as men are men, the fons, as the poets allude, of Prometheus, and
not of Epimetheus, and as long as reafon is reaion, a juft fear will be a juft caufe

of a preventive war ; but efpecially if it be part of the cafe, that there be a nation

that is manifeftly detcded to afpire to monarchy and new acquefts •, then other

flates, afTuredly, cannot be juftly accufed for not ftaying for the lirftblow; or

for not accepting Polyphemus's courtefy, to be the laft that {hall be eaten up.

Nay, I obferve farther, that in that paflage of Plato which I cited before, and
even in the tenet of that perfon that beareth the rcfolving part, and not the ob-

jefting part, a juft fear is juftified for a caufe of an invafive war, though the fame
fear proceed not from the fault of the foreign ftate to be affailed : for it is there

infinuated, that if a ftate, out of the diftempcr of their ow^n body, do fear fedition

and inteftine troubles to break out amongft themfelves, they may difcharge their

own ill humours upon a foreign war for a cure. And this kind of cure was ten-

dered by Jafper Coligni, admiral of France, to Charles the ninth the French king,

when by a lively and forcible perfualion he moved him to a war upon Flanders,

for the better extinguiOiment of the civil wars of France •, but neither was that

counfel profperousi neither will I maintain that pofuion : for I will never fet poli-

tics againft ethics ; efpecially for that true ethics are but as a handmaid to divinity

and religion. Surely St. Thomas, who had the largeft heart of the fchool divines,

bendeth chiefly his ftyle againft the depraved pafTions which reign in making
wars, fpeaking out of St. Auguftine : Nocendi cttpiditas, ulcifcendi crudelitas, im-

placatiis et implacabilis animus
, feritas rebellandi, libido dominandi, et ft quae funt Jimi-

lia, haec funt quae in bdlis jure culpaiUur. And the fame St. Thomas, in his own
text, defining of the juft caufes of a war, doth leave it upon very general terms:

Requiritur ad bellum caufa jujla, ut fcilicel illi, qui impugtiantur, propter aliquam cul-

pam imptignationem nnreantur ; for impugnatio culpae is a far more general word,

than ultio injuriae. And thus much for the firft propofition, of the fecond ground

of a v.ar with Spain : namely, that a juft fear is a juft caufe of a war ; and that a

preventive war is a true defenfivc.

The feeond or minor propofition was this -, that this kingdom hath caufe of

juft fear of overthrow from Spain. Wherein it is true, that fears are ever fecn in

dimmer lights than fads. And on the other fide, fears ufe, many times, to be

rcprcfented
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rcprcfente.l in fuch an imaginary fafliion, as they rather dazzle mens eyes than

open them : and therefore I will Ipeak in that manner which the fubjeft requires ;

that is, probably, and moderately, and briefly. Neither will I deduce thefe fears

to prefcnt occurrences; but point only at general grounds, leaving the reft to more

fecret counfels.

Is it nothing, that the crown of Spain hath enlarged the bounds thereof within

this laft fixlcore years, much more than the Ottomans ? I fpeak not of matches or

unions, but of arms, occupations, invafions. Granada, Naples, Milan, Portugal,

the Eaft and Weft Indies ; all thefe are adual additions to that crown. They
had a mind to French Britain, the lower Part of Picardy, and Piedmont ; but

they have let fall their bit. They have, to this day, fuch a hovering poffefTion

of the Valtoline, as an hobby hath over a lark : and the Palatinate is in their ta-

lons : lb that nothing is more manifeft, than that this nation of Spain runs a race

ftill of empire, when all other ftates of chriftendom ftand in efFed at a ftay.

Look then a little farther into the titles whereby they have acquired, and do now
hold thefe new portions of their crown ; and you will find them ot lo many varie-

ties, and fuch natures, to fpeak with due relpeft, as may appear to be eafily

minted, and fuch as can hardly at any time be wanting. And therefore, lb many
new conqueils and purchafes, lb many ftrokes of the alarm bell of fear and awak-

ing to other nations ; and the facility of the titles, which hand-over-head have

ferved their turn, doth ring the peal lb much the ftiarper and louder.

Shall we defcend from their general difpofuion to enlarge their dominions, to

their particular difpofuion and eye of appetite which they have had towards us :

they have now twice fought to impatronife themlclves of this kingdom of Eng-
land , once by marriage with queen JVIary -, and the fecond time by conqueft in

1588, when their forces by fea and land were not inferior to thofe they have now.

And at that time in 1588, the counfel and defign of Spain was by many advertife-

ments revealed and laid open to be, that they found the war upon the Low
Countries lb churliili and longibme, as they grew then to a refolution, that as

long as England ftood in ftate to luccour thofe countries, they fliould but con-

fume themlelves in an endlefs war; and therefore there was no other way but to

aflail and deprefs England, which was as a back of fteel to the Flemings. And
who can warrant, I pray, that the fame counfel and defign will not return again ?

So as we are in a ftrange dilemma of danger: for if we fuffer the Flemings to

be ruined, they are our outwork, and we fhall remain naked and difmantled : if

we fuccour them ftrongly, as is lit, and fet them upon their feet, and do not v/ithal

weaken Spain, we hazard to change the fcene of the war, and to turn it upon
Ireland or England: like unto rheums and defluxions, which if you apply a ftrcng

repercuflive to the place affecfted, and do not take away the caufe of the difeale,

will fhift and fall ftraightways to another joint or place. They have alio twice in-

vaded Ireland ; once under the pope's banner, when they were defeated by the

lord Gray : and after in their own name, when they were defeated by the lord

Mountjoy. So as let this fuffice for a tafte of their difpofuion towards us. But ic

will be faid, this is an almanack for the old year; fince 1588 all hath been well ;

Spain hath not affailed this kingdom, howfoever by two feveral invafions from us

mightily provoked. It is true : but then confider, that immediately after 1588,
they were imbroiled for a great time in the proteftion of the league of France,

whereby they had their hands full ; after being brought extreme low by their vaft

Vol. II. R r and
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and continual imbracements, they were enforced to be quiet that they might take
breath, and do reparations upon their former waftes. But now of late, things feem
to come apace to their former eftate ; nay, with far greater difadvantage to us;
for now that they have almoft continued, and, as it were, arched ilicir dominions
from Milan, by the Valtoline and Palatinate, to the Low Countries, we fee how
they thirft and pant after tiic utter ruin of thofe ftates •, having in contempt al-

moll the German nation, and doubting little oppofuion except it come from Eng-
land : whereby either we muft fufFer the Dutch to be ruined, to our own mani-
fcft prejudice ; or put it upon the hazard I fpake of before, that Spain will call

at the fairell:. Neither is the point of internal danger, which groweth upon us,

to be forgotten •, this, that the party of the papifts in England are become more
knotted, both in dependence towards Spain and amongft themfclves, than they

have been. Wherein again comes to be remembered the cafe of 1588 : for then
alfo it appeared by divers fecret letters, that the defign of Spain was, for fome
years before the invafion attempted, to prepare a party in this kingdom to ad-

here to the foreigner at his coming. And they bragged, that they doubted not fo

to abufe and lay afleep the queen and council of England, as to have any fear of
the party of papifts here ; for that they knew, they faid, the (late would but caft

the eye and look about to fee whether there were any eminent head of that party,

under whom it might unite itfelf ; and finding none worth the thinking on, the

Hate would reft fecure and take no apprehenfion : whereas they meant, thty faid,

to take a courfe to deal with the people, and particulars, by reconcilements, and
contefTions, and fecret promifes, and cared not for any head of party. And this

•was the true reafon, why after that the feminaries began to bloflbm, and to make
miffions into England, which was about the three and twentieth year of queen
Elizabeth, at what time alio was the firft fufpicion of the Spanifh invafion, then,

and not before, grew the ftiarp and fevere laws to be made againft the papifts.

And therefore the papifts may do well to change their thanks ; and whereas they
tiiank Spain for their favours, to thank them for their perils and miferies if they

Ihould fall upon them : for that nothing ever made their cafe fo ill as the doubt
of the greatnefs of Spain, which adding reafon of ftate to matter of confcience and
religion, did whet the laws againft them. And this cafe alfo feemcth, in fome
fort, to return again at this time ; except the clemency of his maJL-fty, and the

ftate, do fuperabound ; as for my part I do wifti it Ihould : and that the pro-

ceedings towards them may rather tend to fecurity, and providence, and point of
ftate, than to i)erfecution for religion. But to conclude ; thcfe tilings briefly

touched, may fcrve as in a fubjeft conjeftural and future, to reprcfent how juft

caufe of fear this kingdom may have towards Spain : omitting, as I faid before,

all prefcnt and more fecret occurrences.

The third ground of a war with Spain, I have fet down to be, a juft fear of the

fubverfion of our church and religion : which needcth little fpccch. For if this

v/ar be a dcfenfive, as I have proved it to be, no man will doubt, that a defcnfive

war againft a foreigner for religion is lawful. Of an ofi'enfive war there is more
difpute. And yet in that inftance of the war for tl.e Holy Land and fcpulchre, I

do wonder fometimes, that the fchoolmen want words to defend that, which
S. Bernard wanted words to commend. But I, that in this little extradt of a trea-

tife do omit things neccftary, am not to handle things unneccftary. No man, I

lay, will doubt, but if the pope or king of Spain would demand of us to forfake

our
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our religion upon pain of a war, it were as unjuft a demand, as the Perfians made
to the Grecians of land and water -, or the Amorites to the Ilraelices of their right

eyes. And we fee all the heathen did llile their defenfive wars, pro arts et focis

;

placing their altars before their hearths. So that it is in vain of this to fpeak far-

ther.
" Only this is true ; that the fear of the fubverfion of our religion from

Spain is tlie more juft, for that all other catholic princes and ftates content and

contain themfelves to maintain their religion within their' own dominions, and

meddle not with the fubjeds of other flates ; whereas the pradice of Spain hath

been, both in Charles the fifth's time, and in the time of the league in France,

by war ; and now with us, by conditions of treaty, to intermeddle with foreign

Hates, and to declare themfelves proteftors general of the party of catholics,

through the world. As if the crown of Spain had a little ot this, that they

would plant tlie pope's laws by arms, as the Ottomans do the law of Mahomet.
Thus much concerning the firft main point of juilifying the quarrel, if the king

(hall enter into a war ; for this that I have laid, and all that followeth to be faid,

is but to (hew what he may do.

The fecond main part of that I have propounded to fpeak of, is the balance of

forces between Spain and us. And this alio tendeth to no more, but wiiat the

king may do. For what he may do is of two kinds : what he may do as juft
;

and what he may do as pofTible. Of the one I have already fpoken ; of the other

I am now to fpeak. 1 laid, Spain was no fuch giant ; and yet if he were a giant,

it will be but as it was between David and Goliath, for God is on ourjide. But to

leave all arguments that are fupernatural, and to fpeak in an human and politic

fenfe, I am led to think that Spain is no over-match ior England, by that which

leadeth all men ; that is, experience and realbn. And with experience I will

begin, for there all reafon beginneth.

Is it fortune, fhall we think, that, in all actions of war or arms, great and

fmall, which have happened thefe many years, ever fince Spain and England have

had any thing to debate one with the other, the Engli'.h upon all encounters have

perpetually come off with honour, and the better ? It is not fortune kire -, fhe is

not fo conftant. There is fomewhat in the nation and natural courage of the peo-

ple, or fome fuch thing. I will make a brief lift of the particulars themfelves in

an hiftorical truth, no ways ftrouted, nor made greater by language. This were

a fit fpeech, you will fay, for a general, in the head of an army, when they were
going to battle : yes -, and it is no lefs fit fpeech to be fpoken in the head of a

council, upon a deliberation of entrance into a war. Neither fpeak I this to dif-

paragc the Spanifli nation, whom I take to be of the bcft foldiers in Europe : but
that forceth to our honour, if we ftill have had the better hand.

In the year 1578, W3.s that famous lammas day, which buried the reputation

of Don John of Auftria, himfelf not furviving long after. Don John being fupe-

rior in forces, afllfted by the prince of Parma, Mondr.agon, ManfelJ, and other

the beft commanders of Spain, confident of viclory, charged the army of the

States near Rimenant, bravely and furioufly at the firft ; but after a fight main-
t^iined by the fpace of a whole day, was repulfed, and forced to a retreat, with

great flaughter of his men ; and the courfe of his farther enterprifes was wholly

arretted ; and this chiefly by the prowefs and virtue of the Englifti and Scotifli

troops, under tiie conduct of Sir John Norris and Sir Robert Stuart, colonels :

which troops came to the army but the day before, haraffed with a long and

R r 2 weari-
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wcarifome march i and, as it is left for a memorable circumftance in all florieri

the foldiers being more fenfible of a little heat of the km, than of any cold fear of
<kath, caft away their armour and garments from them, and fought in their

Ihirts : and, as it was generally conceived, had it not been that tiie count of BolTu
was flactc in charging the Spaniards upon their retreat, this figlit Iiad furtcd to an
p.blblute defeat. But it was enough to chaftife Don John for iiis infidious treaty

of peace, wherewith he had abufed the States at his firft coming. And the for-

tune of the day, befides the teftimony of all flories, may be the better alcribed

to the fcrvice of the Englilh and ScotiJli, by comparifon of this charge near Rime-
nant, where the Englifli and Scotifh in great numbers came in action, with the

lii-:c charge given by Don John half a year before at Glemblours, where the fuc-

tefs was contrary : there being at tliat time in the army but a handful of EngliJh

and Scotifh, and they put in difaray by the horfemen of their own fellows.

The firft dart of war which was thrown from Spain or Rome upon the realm

of Ireland, was in the year 1580; for the defign of Stukcly blew over into Afric;

and the attempt of Saunders and Fitz-Maurice had a fpice of madnefs. In that

year Ireland was invaded by Spanifli and Italian forces,, under the pope's banner,

and the condudl of San Jofepho, to the nimiber of 700 or better, w^hich landed

at Smerwick in Kerry. A poor number it was to conquer Ireland to the pope's

ufe ; for their defign was no lefs : but withal they brought arms for 5000 men
above their own company, intending to arm fo many of the rebels of Ireland.

And their purpofe was, to fortify in fome fb-ong place of the wild and defolate

country, and there to neftle till greater fuccours came ; they being haftened unto

this enterprife upon a fpecial reafon of ftate, not proper to the enterprife itfelf

;

which was by the invafion of Ireland, and the noife thereof, to trouble the coun-

cil of England, and to make a diverfion of certain aids, that then were preparing

from hence for the Low Countries. They chofe a place where they eredted a fort,

which they called tiie Fort de I'Or ; and from thence they bolted like beads of th^i

foreft, fometimcs into the woods and faftnefles, and fometimes back again to their

den. Soon after fiege was laid to the fort by the lord Gray, then deputy, with a.

fmallcr number than thofe were within the fort; venturoufly indeed; but hafte

was made to attack them before the rebels came in to them. After the fiege of

four days only, and two or three fallies, with lol's on their part, they that Ihould

iiave made good the fort for fome montiis, till new fuccours came from Spain, or

at lead from tlie rebels of Ireland, yielded up thcmfelves without conditions at

the end of thofe four days. And for that they were not in the Englifh army
enough to keep every man a prifoner, and for that alfo the deputy expected in-

ftantly to be affliiled by the rebels ; and again, there were no b.irks to throw

them into and fend them away by fea ; they were all put to die Ivvord ; with,

which queen Elizabeth was afterwards much difpleafcd.

In the year 1582, was that memorable retreat of Gaunt ; than the v.hich there

hath not been an exploit of war more celebrated. For in the true judgment
of men of war, honourable retreats are no ways inferior to brave charges ; as

having lefs of fortune, more of dilcipline, and as much of valour, i here were

to the number of three hundred horfe, and as many thoufand foot Englifh, com-
manded by Sir John Norris, charged by the prince of Parma, coming upon them
with fcven thoufand horil- ; befides that the whole army of Spaniards was ready

to march on. Ncverthclcfs Sir John Norris maintained a retreat without dif-

array,
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array, by the fpace of fome miles, part of the way champaign, unto the city of
Gaunt, with lei's lofs of men than the enemy : the duke of Anjou, and the prince

of Orange, beholding this noble adion from the walls of Gaunt, as in a theatre,

with great admiration.

In the year 1585, followed the profperous expedition of Drake and Carlile into

the Welt-Indies, in the which I let afide the taking of S. Jago and S. Domingo
in Hilpaniola, as furprifes rather than encounters. But that of Carthagena, where

the Spaniards had warning of our coming, and had put themfelves in their full

ftrensth, was one of the hottell fervices, and moft dangerous alTauks that hath

been known. For the accefs to the town was only by a neck of land, between the

fa on the one part, and the harbour water or inner lea on the other ; fortified

clean over with a ftrong rampier and barricado ; lb as upon the afcent of our men,
they had both great ordnance and fmall fhot, that thundred and fhowered upon
them from the rampier in front, and from the galleys that lay at fea in flank.

And yet they forced the paflage, and won the town, being likewife very well

manned. As for the expedition of Sir Francis Drake, in the year 1587, for the

deftroying of the Spanifli fliipping and provifion upon their own coafl ; as I cannot

fay that there intervened in that enterpr.le any fharp fight or encounter ; lb, never-

.thclefs, it did llrangely dilcover, either that Spain is very weak at home, or very

Jlow to move ; when they kifFered a fmall fleet of Englilli to make an hoflile in-

vafion or incurfion upon their havens and roads, from Cadiz to Capa Sacra, and

thence to Calcais ; and to fire, fink, and carry away at leaft ten thoufand ton of

their great Ihipping, befides fifty or fixty of their fmall vedels •, and that in the

fight, and under the favour of their forts ; and almofl under the eye of their great

admiral, the befl; commander of Spain by fea, the marquis de Santa Cruz, with-

out ever being difputed with by any fight of importance. I remember Drake, in

the vaunting ilile of a loldier, would call this enterprile, the fingeing of the king.

of Spain's beard.

The enterprife of 1588, deferveth to be fl:ood upon a little more fully, being a..

miracle of time. There armed from Spain, in the year 1588, the greateft navy that

ever fwam upon the fea : for though there have been far greater fleets for num-
ber, yet for the bulk and building of the fhips, with the furniture of great ord-

n.ince and provilions, never the like. The defign was to make not an invafion

only, but an utter conqueft of this kingdom. The number of veflTels were one

iiundred and thirty, whereof galliaflfes and galleons feventy two goodly fhips, like

floating towers or caftles, manned with thirty thoufand foldiers and mariners. This

navy was the preparation of five whole years, at the leafl: : it bare itll-lf alfo upon:

divine affifl:ance •, for it received fpecial blefling from pope Sixtus, and was af-

figned as an apoftolical mifiion for the reducement of this kingdom to the obe-

dience of the fee of Rome. And, in farther token of this holy warfare, there

were amongft the refl: of thefe fhips, twelve, called by the names of the twelve

apoftles. But it was truly conceived, that this kingdom of England could never

be overwhelmed, except the land waters came in to the fea tides. Therefore was

there alfo in readinefs in Flanders, a mighty flrong army of land forces, to the

number of fifty thoufand veteran foldiers, under the conducl of the duke of Parma,,

the beft commander, next the French king Henry the fourth, of his time. Thefe

were defigned to join with the forces at fea ; there being prepared a number of

flat-bottomed boats to tranfport the land forces, under the wing and proieiSion of

die:
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the great navy. For they made no account, but that the navy fliould be abfolute

maftcr of the leas. Againft thefe forces, there were prepared on our part, to the

number of near one hundred fhips ; not fo great of bulk indeed, but of a more

nimble motion, and more ferviccable ; befidcs a iels fleet of thirty fliips, for the

cuftody of the narrow feas. There were alio in readincfs at land two armies ; be-

fides other forces, to the number of ten thoufand, difperfed amongft the coafi:

in the louthern parts. The two armies were appointed -, one ot them confiding

of twcnt)'-five thouland horfe and foot, for the repulfing of the enemy at their

landing •, and the other of twenty-five thoufand for fafeguard and attendance about

the court and the queen's perfon. There were alio other dormant mufters of fol-

diers throughout all parts of the realm, that were put in icadinefs, but not drawn

together. The two armies were alTigned to the leading of two generals, noble

pcrfons, but both of them rather courtiers, and allured to the ftate, than mar-

tial men ; yet lined and alTifted with fubordinate commanders of great expe-

rience and valour. The fortune of the war made this enterprife at firlt a play at

bafe. The Spanilh navy fet forth out of the Groyne in May, and was difperfed

and driven bick by weather. Our navy fet forth fomewhat bter out of Plymouth,

and bare up towards the coaft of Spain to have fought with the Spanilh navy-,

and partly by reafon of contrary winds, partly upon advertifement that the Spa-

niards were gone back, and upon fome doubt alio that they might pals by to-

wards tlie coaft of England, whilll we were fecking them afar off, returned like-

wile into Plymouth about the middle of July. At that time came more confident

advertifement, though falfe, not only to the lord Admiral, but to the court, that

the Spaniards could not poffibly come forward th.u year -, whereupon our navy

was upon the point of difbanding, and many of our men gone alhore : at which

very time the Invincible Armada, for fo it was called in a Spanilh oftentation,

throughout Europe, was uifcoyered upon the wellern coaft. It was a kind of fur-

prife •, for that, as was (aid, many of our men were gone to land, and our Ihips

ready to depart. Neverthelefs tlie admiral, with fuch fliips only as could fuddenly

be put in rcadinefs, made forth towards them ; inlbmuch as of one hundred fhips,

there came fcarce thirty to work. Howbeit, v/ith them, and fuch as came
daily in, we fet upon them, and gave thv?m the chafe. But the Spaniards, for want
of courage, v.hich they called commifilon, declined the fight, calling thcmfelves

continually into roundels, their ftrongeft fliips walling in the reft, and in that

manner they made a flying march towards Calais. Our men by the fpace of five

or fix days followed them dole, fought with tlicm continually, made great (laugh-

ter of their men, took two of their great fhips, and gave divers others of their

fhips their death's wounds, v.'iiereof loon after they fank and pcriflied ; and, in a

word, diftrel;l-d them almoft in the nature of a defeat •, we ourfelves in the mean
lime receiving little or no hurt. Near Calais the Spaniards anchored, expe<5ling

their land forces, which came not. It was afterwards alledgcd, that the duke
of Parma did artificially delay his coming : but this was but an invention

and preicnfion given out by the Spaniards-, partly upon a Spanifli envy againft

that duke, being an Italian, and his fon a competitor to I'ortuga! ; but chiefly to

fave the monftrous fcorn and difreputation, which they and their nation received

by the fuccefs of that entcrpril'.-. 'I'herefoie their colours and excufes, forfooth,

were, that their general by lea had a limited commillion, not to fight until the

land forces were come in to them : and that the duUe of Parma had particular

reaches
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reaches and ends of his own underhand, to crofs the defign. But it was both a

ftrange commifTion, and a ftrange obedience to a commiflion ; for men in the midft
of their own blood, and being ib furioiifly aflailed, to hold their hands, con-
trary to the laws of nature and neccffity. And as for the duke of Parma, he was
reafonably well tempted to be true to that enterprife, by no lefs promife than to

be made a feudatary or beneficiary king of England, under the feignory, in chief,

of the pope, and the protedion of the king of Spain. Befides, it appeared that

the duke of Parma held his place long after in the favour and truft of the king of
Spain, by the great employments and fervices that he performed in France : and
again, it is manifetl, that the duke did his beil to come down, and to put to lea.

The truth was, that the Spanifh navy, upon thofe proofs of fight which they had
with the Engliili, finding how much hurt they received, and how little hurt they

did, by reai'on of the activity and low building of our fhips, and fkill of our fea-

men ; and being alio commanded by a general of fmall courage and experience,

and having loll at the firft two of their braveft commanders at fca, Pedro de Valdez,

and Michael de Oquenda ; durft not put it to a battle at fea, but fet up their reft

wholly upon the land enterprife. On the other fide, the tranfporting of the land

forces failed in the very foundation : for whereas the council of Spain made full

account, that their navy iTiould be mafter of the fea, and therefore able to guard
and protedt the vefieh of tranfportation ; when it fell out to the contrary that the

great navy was diftrefied, and had enough to do to fave itfelf ; and again, that the

Hollanders impounded their land forces with a brave fleet of thirty fail, excellently

well appointed ; things, I fay, being in this ftate, it came to pafs that the duke
of Parma mull have flown if he would have come into England, for he could get

neither bark nor mariner to put to fea : yet certain it is, that the duke looked ftill

for the coming back of the Armada, even at that time when they were wander-
ing, and making their perambulation upon the northern feas. But to return to

the Armada, which we left anchored at Calais : from thence, as Sir Walter Raleigh
was wont prettily to fay, they were fuddenly driven away with fquibs ; for it was
no more but a ftratagem of fire boats, manlefs, and fent upon them by the fa-

vour of the wind in the night time, that did put them in fuch terror, as they cut

their cables, and left their anchors in the fea. After they hovered fome two or

tliree davs about Graveling, and there again were beaten in a great fight ; at v/hat

time our fecond fleet, which kept the narrow leas, was come in and joined to our

main fleet. Thereupon the Spaniards entering into farther terror, and finding

alfo divers of their fliips every day to fink, loft all courage, and inftead of coming
up into the Thames' mouth for London, as their defign was, fled on towards the

north to feek their fortunes ; being ftill chafed by the Englifli navy at the heels,

until we v/ere fain to give them over for want of powder. The breath of Scotland

the Spaniards could not endure ; neither durft tiiey as invaders land in Ireland ;

but only ennobled fome of the coafts thereof with fliipwrecks. And lb going
northwards aloof, as long as they had any doubt of being purfued, at laft, when
they were out of reach, they turned, and crofled the ocean to Spain, having loft

fourfcore of their Ihips and the greater part of their men. And this was- the end
of that fea-giant, the Invincible Armada : which, having not fo much as fired a

cottage of ours by land, nor taken a cock-boat of ours at fea, wandered through,

the wilderneis of the northern feas ; and, according to the curfe in the Scripture,

tame out againji us one way^ and fied before us [even ways. Serving only to make
good
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good the judgment of an aftrologer long before given, onuagefimus oHaz-us nirra-

l;His annus : or rather, to make good, even to the aftonilhment of all polterity,

the wonderful judgments of God poured down commonly upon vaft and proud

afpirings.

In the year that followed, of 1589, we gave the Spaniards no breath, but turned

challenocrs, and invaded the main of Spain. In which enterprife, although we

failed in our end, which was to fettle Don Antonio in the kingdom of Portugal,

yet a man Ihall hardly meet with an adion that doth better reveal the great fecrec

of the power of Spain : which power well fought into, will be found rather to

confifl: in a veteran army, fuch as upon feveral occafions and pretenfions they have

ever had on foot, in one part or other of Chrirtendoni, now by the fpace of almofl:

fixfcore years, than in tlie ftrength of their dominions and provinces. For what

can be more ftrange, or more to the difvaluation of the power of the Spaniard

upon the continent, thun that with an army of eleven thoufand Englifh land-fol-

diers, and a fleet of twenty fix fliips of war, befidcs feme weak vefTcls for tranf-

portatiun, we fhould, within the hour-glafs of two months, have won one town of

importance by fcalado, battered and afiaulted another, overthrown great forces in

tlie field, and that upon the difiidvantage of a bridge itrongly barricadoed, landed

the army in three feveral places of his kingdom, marched leven days in the heart

of his countries, lodged three nights in the fuburbs of his principal city, beaten

his forces into the gates thereof, poficfied two of his frontier forts, and come off

after all this with fmall lofs of men, otherwife than by ficknefs ? And it was verily

thouoht, that had it not been for four great disfavours of that voyage, that is to

fay, the failing in fundry provifions that were promifed, efpecially of cannons for

-battery, the vain hopes of Don Antonio, concerning the people of the country to

come in to his aid -, the difappointmcnt of the fleet that was direfted to come up the

river of Lifbon •, and laftly, the difeafes wliich fprcad in the army by reafon of

the heat of the feafon, and of the foldiers mifrule in diet, the enterprife had fuc-

ceeded, and Lifbon had been carried. But howfocver it makes proof to the world,

that an invafion of a few Englilh upon Spain may have juil hopes of viclory, at

leall of palTport to depart fafcly.

In the year 1591 was that memorable fight of an F.nglifh fliip called the Re-

venae, under the command of Sir Richard Greenvil ; memorable, I fay, even be-

yond credit, and to the height of fome heroical fable : and though it were a defeat,

vet it exceeded a vidlory , being like the aft of Samfon, that killed more men at

his death, than he had done in the time of all his life. This fliip, for the fpace

(;f fifteen hours, fat like a ftag among hounds at the bay, and was fieged, and

fou"ht with, in turn, by fifteen great fliips of Spain, part of a navy of fifty five

Ihips in all ; the reft like abettors looking on afar off. And ainongft the fifteen

fliips that fought, the great S. Philippo was one -, a fliip of fifteen hundred ton,

jjrincc of the twelve fea apoftles, which was right glad v/hen flic was fliifted off

from the Revenge. This br.ive fli'p the Revenge, being manned only with two

hundred, foldiers and mariners, whereof eighty lay fick -, yet neverthelefs after a

li<'ht maintained, as was fiid, of fifteen hours, and two fliips of the enemy funk

by her lidc, befides many more torn and battered, and great Daughter of men,

never came to be entred, but was taken by compofition •, the enemies thcmfelvcs

liavino; in admiration the vircuc of the commander, and the whole tragedy of

that fliiii.

In
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In the year 1596 was the fecond invafion that we made upon the main terri-

tories of Spain ; profperoufly atchieved by that worthy and famous Robert earl of

Eflex, in concert with the noble earl of Nottingham that now liveth, then admiral.

This journey was like lightning ; for in the f'^ace of fourteen hours the king of

Spain's navy was deftroyed, and the town of Cadiz taken. The navy was no Icfs

than fifty tall Ihips, befides twenty galleys to attend them. ThjC fnips were

ftraightways beaten, and put to flight with fuch terror, as the Spaniards in the

end were their own executioners, and fired them all with their own hands. The,

galleys, by the benefit of the fliores and (hallows, got away. The town was a..

fair, ftrong, well built, and rich city •, famous in antiquity, and now moft fpoken

of for this dilafter. It was manned with four thoul'and foldiers foot, and fome

four hundred horfe •, it was facked and burned, though great clemency was ufcd.

towards the inhabitants. But that which is no lefs Itrange than the fudden vic-

tory, is the great patience of the Spaniards •, who though we flayed upon the place

divers days, yet never offered us any play then, nor ever put us in fuit by any

aftion of revenge or reparation at any time after.

In the year 1600 was the battle of Newport in the Low-Countries, where the

armies of the archduke, and the ftates, tried it out by a juft battle. This was the

only battle that was fought in thofe countries thefe many years. For battles in

the French wars have been frequent, but in the wars of Flanders rare, as the na-

ture of a defenfive requireth. The forces of both armies were not much unequal :

that of the States exceeded fomewhat in number, but that again was recompenfed

in the quality of the foldiers ; for thofe of the Spanifh part were of the flov.er of

all their forces. The archduke was the affailant, and the preventer, and had the

fruit of his diligence and celerity. For he had charged certain companies of

Scotifli men, to the number of eight hundred, fent to make good a pallage, and

thereby fevered from the body of the army, and cut them all in pieces : for

they, like a brave infantry, when they could make no honourable retreat, and

would take no difhonourable flight, made good the place with their lives. This

entrance of the battle did whet the courage of the Spaniards, though it dulled

their fwords ; fo as they came proudly on, confident to defeat the whole army.

The encounter of the main battle which followed, was a juft encounter, not haf-

tening to a fudden rout, nor the fortune of the day refliing upon a few forward

ranks, but fought out to the proof by feveral fquadrons, and not without variety

of fuccefs ; Stat pedi pes, denfufque viro I'ir. Tliere fell out an error in the Dutch
army, by the over-hafty medly of fome of their men with the enemies, which

hindred the playing of their great ordnance. But the end was, that the Spaniards

were utterly defeated, and near five thoufand of their men in the fight, and in the

execution, flain and taken ; amongft whom were many of the principal perfons of

their army. The honour of the day was, both by the enemy and the Dutch
themfelves, afcribed unto the Englifh ; of whom Sir Francis Vere, in a private

commentary which he wrote of that fervice, leaveth tellified, that of fifteen hun-

dred in number, for they were no more, eight hundred were flain in the field :

and, which is almoft incredible in a day of victory, of the remaining feven hun-

dred, two men only came off unhurt. Amongfl: the refl: Sir Francis Vere himfelf

had the principal honour of the fervice, unto whom the prince of Orange, as is faid,

did tranfmit the diredtion of the army for that day ; and in the next place Sir

Horace Vere his brother, that now liveth, who was the principal in the adtive part..

Vol. II. S f Tha
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The fcrvice alfo of Sir Edward Cecil, Sir John Ogle, and divers othef brave gen-

tk'int'n, was eminent.

In the year 1601 followed the battle of Kinfale In Ireland. By this Spanifti in-

vafion of Ireland, which was in September that year, a man may gr.efs how long

time a Spaniard will live in Irifli ground •, which is a matter of a quarter of a year,

or four months at moft. For they had all the advantages in the world ; and no
man would have thought, confidcring the fmall forces employed againft them, that

they could have been driven out lb foon. They obtained, without refillance, in the

end of September, the town of Kinfale-, a fmall garrifon of one hundred and fifry

Englifli leaving the town upon the Spaniards approach, and the townfmen receiving

the foreigners as friends. The number of Spaniards that put themfelves into

Kinfale, was two thoufand men, foldiers of old bands, under the command of Don
John d'Aquila, a man of good valour. The town was ftrong of itfelf ; neithef

wanted there any induflry to fortify it on all parts, and make it tenable, according

to the flciU and dil'cipline of Spanifli fortification. At that time the rebels were

proud, being encouraged upon former fucceflcs ; for thougli the then deputy, the

lord Mountjoy, and Sir George Carew, prefident of Munfter, had performed

divers good fervices to their prejudice •, yet the defeat they had given the Enghfh
at Blackwater, not long before, and their treaty, too much to their honour, with

the earl of EflTex, was yet frefh in their memory. The deputy loft no time, but

made hafte to have recovered the town before new fuccours came, and fat down
before it in Oftober, and laid fiege to it by the fpace of three winter months or

more : during which time fallies were made by the Spaniard, but they were beaten

in with lofs. In January came frefh fuccours from Spain, to the number of two
thoufand more, under the condud of Alonzo d'Ocampo. Upon the comforts of

thefe fuccours, Tyrone and Odonnell drew up their forces together, to the number
of fcven thoufand, befide the Spanifh regiments, and took the field, refolved to ref-

cue the town, and to give the Englifh battle. So here was the cafe : an army of

Englifli, of fome fix thoufand, wafted and tired with a long winter's fiege, en-

gaged in the midft, between an army of a greater number than themfelves, frefh

and in vigour, on the one fide ; and a town ftrong in fortification, and ftrong in

men, on the other. But what was the event ? This in few words : that after the

Irifh and Spanilh forces had come on, and iliewed themfelves in fome bravery,

they were content to give the Englifti the honour to charge them firft ; and
when it came to the charge, there appeared no other difference between the valour

of the Irifli rebels and the Spaniards, but that the one ran away before they were

charged, and the other ftraiglit after. And again, the Spaniards that were in the

town had fo good memories of their lofTes in their former fallies, as the confidence

of an army, which came for their deliverance, could not draw them forth again.

To conclude : there fucceedcd an abfolute vidlory for the Englilh, with the flaugh-

tcr of above two thoufand of the enemy s the taking of nine enfigns, whereof fix

Spanifl) i the taking of the Spanifh general, d'Ocampo, prifoner ; and this with

the lofs of fo few of the Englilh as is fcarce credible •, being, as hath been rather

confidently than credibly reported, but of one man, the cornet of Sir Richard

Greamc i
though not a few hurt. There followed immediare-ly after the defeat

a prcfent yieldmg up of the town by compofition , and not only fo, but an avoid-

in-T, by cxprcfs articles of treaty accorded, of all other Spanifh forces throughout

all Ireland, from the places atid ncils where they had fettled themfelves in greater

ftrcngth,
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ftrengch, as in regard of the natural fituation of the places, than that was of Kin-
fale ; which were Caftlehaven, Baltimore, and Beereliaven. Indeed they went
away with found of trumpet, for they did nothing but publi(h and trumpet all tlie

reproaches they could devife againll the Irifli land and nation ; infomuch as

D'Aquila faid in open treaty, that when the devil upon the mount did fhew Chrill

all the kingdoms of the earth, and the glory of them, he did not doubt but the

devil left out Ireland, and kept it for himfelf.

I ceafe here ; oniitting not a few other proofs of the Englifli valour and for-

tunes, in thefe latter times : as at the fuburbs of Paris, at the Raveline, at Drufe
in Normandy, fome encounters in Britanny, and at Oftend, and divers others

;

partly becaufe fome of them have not been proper encounters between riie Spa-
niards and the Englifh ; and. partly becaufe others of them have not been of that

greatnefs, as to have forted in company with the particulars formerly recited. It

is true, that amongft all the lace adventures, the voyage of Sir Francis Drake,
and Sir John Hawkins into the Weft-Indies, was unfortunate •, yet in fuch fort

as it doth not break or interrupt our prefcription, to have had the better of the

Spaniards upon all fights of late. For the difafter of that journey was caufed

chiefly by ficknefs ; as m.ight well appear by the deaths of both the generals. Sir

Francis Drake and Sir John Hawkins, of the fame ficknefs amongft the reft.

The land enterprife of Panama was an iil-meafured and immature counfel : for ic

was grounded upon a falfe account, that the pafTages towards Panama were no
better fortified than Drake had left them. But yet it forted not to any fight of
importance, but to a retreat, after the Englifh had proved the ftrength of their

firft fort, and had notice of the two other forts beyond, by which they were to

have marched. It is true, that in tlie return of the Englifh fleet they were fet

upon by Avellaneda, admiral of twenty great lliips Spanifh, our fleet being but

fourteen, full of fick men, deprived of their two generals by fea, and having no
pretence but to journey homewards : and yet the Spaniards did but falute them,

about the Cape de los Corientes, with fome fmall offer of fight, and came off

with lofs •, although it was fuch a new thing for the Spaniards to receive fo little

hurt upon dealing with the Englifli, as Avellaneda made great brags of it, for no
greater matter than the waiting upon the Englifh afar off, from Cape de los Cori-

entes to Cape Antonio ; which, neverthelefs, in the language of a Ibldier, and of

a Spaniard, he called a chace.

But before I proceed farther, it is good to meet with an objection, which if ic

be not removed, the conclufion of experience from the time pail to the time

prefent will not be found and perfect. For it will be faid, that in the former

times, whereof we have fpoken, Spain was not fo mighty as now it is ; and Eng-
land, on the other fide, was more aforehand in all matters of power. Therefore

let us compare with indifferency thefe difparities of times, and we fhall plainly

perceive, that they make for the advantage of England at this prefent time. And
becaufe we will lefs wander in generalities, we will fix the comparifon to precife

times; comparing the ftate of Spain and England in the year 1588, with this pre-

fent year that now runneth. In handling of this point, I will not meddle with

any perfonal comparifons of the princes, counlellors, and commanders by fea or

land, tii^t were then, and that are now, in both kingdoms, Spain and England ;

but only reft upon real points, for the true balancing of the ftate of the forces

and affairs of both times. And yet thefe perfonal comparifons I omit not, but

S f 2 thaj
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that I could evidently fliew, that even in thefe perfonal relpefts the balance fways

on our part ; but becaufe I would fay nothing that may favour of a fpirit of flattery

or ccnfure of the prcfcnt government.

i- irll therefore it is certain, that Spain hath not now one foot of ground in

quiet poflcnion, more than it had in 15SS. As for the Vahohne, and the Pala-

tinate, it is a maxim in ftate, that all countries of new acqucll, till they be fet-

tled, are rather matters of burden than of ftrength. On the other fide, England

hath Scotland united, and Ireland reduced to obedience, and planted -, which are

mighty augmentations.

Secondly, in 1588, the kingdom of France, able alone to counterpoife Spain

itfelf, much more in conjundion, was torn with the party of the league, which

gave law to their king, and depended wholly upon Spain. Now France is unit-

ed under a valiant young king, generally obeyed if he will, himfclf king of Na-
varre as well as of France -, and that is no ways taken prifoner, though he be

tied in a double chain of alliance with Spain.

Thirdly, in 1588, there fat in the fee of Rome a fierce thundring frier, that

would fet all at fix and feven -, or at fix and five, if you allude to his name : and

though he would after have turned his teeth upon Spain, yet he was taken order

with before it came to that. Now there is afcended ro the papacy, a perfonage,

that came in by a chafie eleflion, no ways obliged to the party of the Spaniards :

a man bred in embaflagcs and affairs of Hate, that hath much of the prince, and

nothing of the frier -, and one, that though he loves the chair of the papacy well,

yet he loveth the carpet above the chair ; that is, Italy, and the liberties thereof

well likewife.

Fourthly, in 1588, the king of Denmark was a ftranger to England, and rather

inclined to Spain •, now the king is incorporated to the blood of England, and

engaged in the quarrel of the Palatinate. Then alio Venice, Savoy, and the

pruices and cities of Germany, had but a dull fear of the greatnefs of Spain, upon
a general apprehcnfion only of the fpreading and ambitious dcfigns of that na-

tion : now that fear is fliarpened and pointed by the Spaniards late enterprifes

upon the Valtoline and the Palatinate, which come nearer them.

Fifthly and lafl:ly, the Dutch, which is the Spaniards perpetual duellift, hath

now, at this prefent, five fliips to one, and the like proportion in trcafure and
wealth, to that they had in 15S8. Neitheris it poffible, whatfoevcr is given our,

that the coffers of Spain fliould now be fuller than they were in 15S8 : for at that

time Spain had no other wars fave thofe of the Low Countries, which were
grown into an ordinary •, now they have h.ul coupled therewith the extraordinary

of the Valtoline and the Palatinate. And fo I conclude my anfwer to the ob-

jedlion raifed touching the difl^erence of times ; not entring into more fecret paf-

Higcs of ftate, but keeping that charader of ftyle whereof Seneca fpeaketh, plus

f:gnijicat quant loquitur.

Here I would pais over from matter of experience, were it not that I held it

neccn"ary to difcover a wonderful erroneous obfervation that walketh about, and
is commonly received, contrary to all the true account of time and experience.

It is, that the Spaniard, where he once getteth in, will fcldom or never be got

out again. But nothing is lefs true than this. Not long fince they got footing

at Breft, and fome other parts in French Britain, and after quitted them. They
had Calais, Ardcs, and Amiens, and rendered them, or were beaten out. 'J luy

had
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had fince Marfeilles, and fairly lefc It. They had the other day the Valtoline, and
now have put it in depofit. What they will do with Ormus, which the Perfians

hath taken from them, we fhall fee. So that, to fpcak. truly of latter times, they

have rather poached and offered at a number of enterpriles, than maintained any
conftantly ; quite contrary to that idle tradition. In more ancient cimesy leaving

their purchafes in Afric, which they after abandoned, when their great emperor
Charles had clafped Germany almoli in his fill, he was forced, in the end, to go
from Ilburg, and, as if it had been in a mafk, by torchlight, and to quit every

foot in Germany round that he had gotten •, which, I doubt not, v/ill be the here-

ditary ifTue of this late purchafe of the Palatinate. And lb 1 conclude the ground
that I have to think that Spain will be no overmatch to Great Britain, if his ma-
jefty fhould enter into a war, out of experience and records of time.

For grounds of rcafon they are many -, I will extraft the principal, and open
them briefly, and as it were in the bud. For fituation, I pals it over ; though it

be no fmall point : England, Scotland, Ireland, and our good confederates the

United Provinces, lie all in a clump together, not accefTible but by lea, or at leaft

by pafling over great rivers, which are natural fortifications. As for the domi-
nions of Spain, they are fo fcattered, as it yieldeth great choice of the fcenes of
the war, and promifeth flow fuccours unto fuch part as fliall be attempted. There
be three main parts of military puiflance, men, money, and confederates. For
men, there are to be confidered valour and number. Of valour I fpeak not -, take

it from the witnefl!es that have been produced before : yet the old obfervation is

not untrue, that the Spaniards' valour lieth in the eye of the looker on ; but the

Englifli valour lieth about the foldier's heart. A valour of glory, and a valour of
natural courage, are two things. But let that pafs, and let us ipeak of number :

Spain is a nation thin fown of people ; partly by rcafon of the fl:erility of the foil,

and partly becaufe their natives are exhaufted by fo many employments in fuch

vafl: territories as they pofleis. So that it hath been accounted a kind of miracle,

to fee ten or twelve thoufand native Spaniards in an army. And it is certain, as

we have touched it, a little before, in palTage, that the fecret of the power of
Spain confifl:eth in a veteran army, compounded of mifcellany forces of all na-

tions, which for many years they have had on foot upon one occafion or other :

and if there fhould happen the misfortune of a battle, it would be a long work to

draw on fupplies. They tell a tale of a Spanifli ambaifador that was brought to

fee the treafury of S. Mark at Venice, and ttill he looked down to the ground ;

and being alked, why he fo looked down, faid, " he was looking to fee whether
" their treafure had any root, fo that if it were fpent it v/ould grow again ; as his

" mafler's had." But, howfoever it be of their treafure, certainly their forces have
fcarce any root ; or at leafl: fuch a root as buddeth forth poorly and flowly. It is

true they have the Walloons, v.ho are tall foldicrs -, yet that is but a fpot of ground.

But, on the other fide, there is not in the v.'orld again fuch a fpring and feminary

of brave military people, as is England, Scotland, Ireland, and the United Pro-
vinces : fo as if wars fliould mow them down never fb fall, yet they may be fud-

denly fupplied, and come up again.

For money, no doubt it is the principal part of the greatnefs of Spain •, for by
that they maintain their veteran army ; and Spain is the only (late of Europe that

is a money grower. But in this part, of all others, is moft to be confidered, the

ticklifh and brittle ftate of the greatnelsof Spain. Their greatnefs confifteth i.i

their
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. their treafure, their treafure in their Indies, and their Indies, if it be well weighed,

are indeed but an accefl'ion to fuch as are mailers by fea. So as this axle-trce»

whereupon their greatnefs turneth, is foon cut in two by any that fliall be ftronger

than they by fea. Herein therefore I refer myfelf to the opinions of all men,
enemies or whomfoever, whether that the maritime forces ot Great Britain, and

the United Provinces, be not able to beat the Spaniard at fea ? For if that be fo,

the links of that chain whereby they hold their greatnefs, are diflbJved. Now if

it be faid, that admit the cafe of Spain to be fuch as we have made it, yet we
ought to defcend into our own cafe, which we fliall find, perhaps, not to be in

ftate, for treafure, to enter into a war with Spain. To which I anfwer -, I know
no fuch thing •, the mint beateth well ; and the pulfcs of the peoples hearts beac

well. But there is another point that taketh away quite this objection : for whereas

wars are generally caufes of poverty or confumption ; on the- contrary part,

the fpecial nature of this war with Spain, if it be made by fea, is like to be a

lucrative and reftorative war. So that, if we go roundly on at the firft, the war
in continuance will find itfelf. And therefore you mufl: make a great difference

between Hercules's labours by land, and Jafon's voyage by fea for the golden

fleece.

For confederates ; I will not take upon me the knowledge, how the princes,

ftates, and councils of Europe, at this day, fliand affected towards Spain ; for that

trencheth into the f^icret occurrents of the prcfent time, wherewith, in all this trea-

tife, I have forborn to meddle. But to fpeak of that which lieth open and in

view ; I fee much matter of quarrel and jealoufy, but little of amity and trull to-

wards Spain, almoft in all other cflates. I fee France is in competition with them
for three noble portions of their monarchy, Navarre, Naples, and Milan ; and
now frcflily in difference with them about the Valcoline. I fee once in thirty or

forty years cometh a pope, that cafteth his eye upon the kingdom of Naples, to

recover it to the church : as it was in the minds of Julius the fecond, Paul the

fourth, and Sixtus the fifth. As for that great body of Germany, I fee they have

greater reafon to confederate thcmfelves with the kings of France, and Great Bri-

tain, or Denmark, for the liberty of the German nation, and for the expulfion of
Spanifli and foreign forces, than they had in the years 1552 and 1553. At which
time they contrafled a league with Henry the fecond the French king, upon the

fame articles, againft Charles the fifth, who had impatronized himfelf of a great

part of Germany, through the difcord of the German princes, which himfelf had

fown and fomented : which league at that time did the deed, and drove out all

the Spaniards out of that part of Germany •, and reintegrated that nation in their

ancient liberty and honour. For the Welt Indies, though Spain hath yet not

much aftual difturbance there, except it hath been from England ; yet never-

thclefs I fee all princes lay a kind of claim unto them ; accounting the title of

Spain but as a monopoly of tliofe large countries, wherein they have in great

part but an imaginary pofleffion. For Afric upon the well, the Moors of Valen-

tia expulfed, and their allies do yet hang as a cloud or llorm over Spain. Gabor
on the eaft is like an annivcrfary wind, that rifeth every year upon the party of

AuRria. And Perfia hath entered into hoftility with Spain, and given them the firfl:

blow by taking of Ormus. It is within every man's obfervation alfo, that Venice

doth think their flatc almofl: on fire, if the Spaniards hold the Valtoline. That
Savoy hath learned by frelh experience, that alliance with Spain is no fccurity

againil
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againft the ambition of Spain , and that of Bavaria hath likewife been taught,

that merit and fervice doth obUge the Spaniard but from day to day. Neither do
I fay for all this, but that Spain may redify much of this ill blood by their par-

ticular and cunning negotiations : but yet there it is in the body, and may break
our, no man knoweth when, into ill accidents : and at leaft it fheweth plainly,

that which ferveth for our purpofe, that Spain is much deftitute of aflured and
confident confederates. And therefore I will conclude this part with the fpeech

of a counfellor of ftate in Spain, at this day, which was not without fait : he faid

to his mailer the king of Spain that now is, upon occafion ;
" Sir, I will tell

*' your majefty thus much for your comfort ; your majefty hath but two enemies,
" whereof the one is all the world, and the other is your own minifters." And
thus I end the fecond main part I propounded to fpeak of; which was, the ba-

lancing of the force^ between the king's majefty and the king of Spain, if a
war muft follow.

3'9
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SACRED MAJESTY.
I
Do here moft humbly prefent and dedicate unto your Miijefty a (heaf and clufler

of fruit of that good and favourable feafon, which by the inHuence of your hap-

py government we enjoy ; for if it be true x.\\AtJilait leges inter arma, it is alfo as

true, that your Majefty is in a double refpedl the life of our laws -, once, becaufe

without your authority they are but litera nwrtua ; again, becaufe you are the life

of our peace, without which laws are put to filence. And as the vital fpirits do
not only maintain and move the body, but alfo do contend to perfedl and renew
it •, fo your facred Majefty, who is anima legis, doth not only give unto your laws

force and vigour; but alio hath been careful of their amendment and reformino-i

wherein your Majefty's proceeding may be compared, as in that part of your go-
vernment, for if your government be confidered in all the parts, it is incomparable,

with the former doings of the moft excellent Princes that have reigned, who have
ever ftudied to adorn and honour times of peace with the amendment of the

policy of their laws. Of this proceeding in Auguftus Csfar the teftimony re-

maineth.

Pace data terris, aniimwi ad civilia vertit

Jura fuum ; legefiiue tulit jujlijfmus au5ior.

Hence was collected the difference between gejia in armis and a^la in toga, whereof
Cicero difputeth.

Ecquid eft, qiiod 'tarn proprie did poleft aclum ejus, qui togatus in repubUca cum po-

teftate impcrioque I'crfatus fit, quam lex ? quaere a£ia Gracchi : leges Semproniae pro-

ferantur. ^aere Syllae : Corneliae. ^dd ? Cn. Pompeii tertius confulatus in quihns

aciis conjiftit ? nempe in legibus. A Caefare ipfo fi quaereres quidnam egijfei in iirbe, et

toga : leges multas fe refponderet, et praeclaras tulijfe.

The fame defire long after did fpring in the emperor Juftinian, being rightly

called ultimus imperato-rum Rcmanorum, who having peace in the heart of his em-
pire, and making his wars prolperoully in the remote places of his dominions by
his lieutenants, chofe it for a monument and honour of his government, to revife

the Roman law^s, and to reduce them from infinite volumes and much repug-

nancy and uncertainty into one competent and uniform corps of law ; of which
matter himfelf doth fpeak glorioufly, and yet aptly, calling it, proprium et fanc-

tijfinrum templum juftitiae confecratum : a work of great excellency indeed, as may
well appear, in that France, Italy, and Spain, which have long fmce ftiaken off

the yoke of the Roman empire, do yet neverthelefs continue to ufe the policy of
that law : but more excellent had the work been, fave that the more ignorant

and obfcure tim.e undertook to corred the more learned and flouriftiing time. To
conclude with the domeftic example of one of your Majefty's royal anceftors

:

King Edward I, your Majefty's famous progenitor, and principal lawgiver of our

nation, after he had in younger years given himfelf fatisfaftion in glory of arms,

by the enterprife of the Holy Land, having inward peace, otherwife than for the

invafion which himfelf made upon Wales and Scotland, parts far diftant from the

centre
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centre of the realm, he bent himfelf to endow his ftate with fundry notable and

fundamental la^vs, upon which tlie government ever fince hath principally reded.

Of this example, and other the like, two reafons may be given ; the one, becaufe

that Kings, which, either by the moderation of their natures, or the maturity of

their years and judgment, do temper their magnanimity with juRice, do wifely

confider and conceive of the exploits of ambitious wars, as aftions rather great

than good ; and fo, diftafted with that courfe of winning honour, they convert

their minds rather to do fomewhat for the better uniting of human fociety, than for

the diflblving or difturbing of the fame. Another rcafon is, becaufe times of peace,

drawing for the moft part with them abundance of wealth, and fineffc of cunning,

do draw aifo, in further confequence, multitudes of fuits and controverfies, and

abufes of laws by cvafions and devices -, which inconveniences in fuch times grow-

ing more general, do more inftantly folicit for the amendment of laws to rcftrain

and reprefs them.

Your Majefty's reign having been blelTed from the Higheft with inward peace,

and falling into an age, wherein, if fcience be increafed, confcience is rather

decayed -, and if mens wits be great, their wills are more great; and wherein alfo

laws are multiplied in number, and flackened in vigour and execution ; it was

not poflible but that not only fuits in law lliould multiply and increafe, whereof

always a great part are unjuft, but alfo that all the indiredi: and finifter courfes and

ijracticcs to abufe law and juftice fhould have been much attempted, and put in

ufe, which no doubt had bred great enormities, had they not, by the royal po-

licy of your Maielly, by the cenfure and forefight of your Council-table and Star-

chamber, and by the gravity and integrity of your benches been reprefled and

reftrained : for it may be truly oblcrved, that, as concerning frauds in contradts,

bargains, and afllirances, and abufes of laws by delays, covins, vexations, and

corruptions in informers, jurors, minifters of juftice, and the like, there have been

fundry excellent ftatutes made in your Majefty's time, more in number, and more

politic in provifion, than in any of your predeceflbrs times.

But I am an unworthy witncfs to your Majefty of an higher intention and pro-

ject, both by that which was publiflied by your Chancellor in full parliament from

your, royal mouth, in the five and thirtieth of your happy reign ; and much more

by that which I have been vouchfafed to underftnnd from your Majefty, import-

ing a purpofe for thefe many years infufed in your Majefty's breaft, to enter into

a general amendment of the ftate of your laws, and to reduce them to more bre-

vit'y and certaintv, that the great hollownefs and unfafcty in aflurances of lands

and goods may be ftrengthened, the fnaring penalties, that lie upon many fub-

jefts, removed, the execution of many profitable laws revived, the judge better

directed in his fentence, the counlellor better warranted in his counfel, the ftu-

dent eafcd in his reading, the contentious fuitor, that feeketh but vexation, dif-

arin.'d, and the honcft fuitor, that feeketh but to obtain his right, relieved;

v/hich purpofe and intention, as it did ftrike me with great ad'iiiration when I

heard it, fo it might be acknowledged to be one of the moft chofen works, of

his'heft merit and beneficence towards the fubjeifl, that ever entered into the

mind of any King; greater than wc can imagine, becaufe the imperfedions and

dangers of the laws are covered under the clemency and excellent temper of

your Maieftv's government. And though there be rare precedents of it in go-

vernment, as it cometh to pafs in things fo excellent, there being no precedent

full
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full in view but of Juftinian ; yet I muft fay, as Cicero faid to Csefar, Nihil vul-
gare te digtium videri pctejl ; and as it is no doubt a precious feed fown in your
Majefty's heart by the hand of God's divine Majefty, fo, I hope, in the maturity
of your Majefty's own times it will come up and bear fruit. But to return
from thence whither I have been carried ; obferving in your Majefty, upon fo

notable proofs and grounds, this difpofition in general of a prudent and royal

regard to the amendment of your laws, and having by my private travel col-

lected many of the grounds of the common laws, the better to eftablifli and fet-

tle a certain fenfe of law, which doth now too much waver in uncertainty, I

conceived the nature of the fubjeft, befides my particular obligation, was fuch,

as I ought not to dedicate the fame to any other than to your facred Majefty ;

both becaute though the colledion be mine, yet the laws are yours -, and becaufe
it is your Majefty's reign that hath been as a goodly feafonable fpring weather to

the advancing of all excellent arts of peace. And fo concluding with a prayer an-

fwerable to the prefent argument, which is, that God will continue your Ma-
jefty's reign in a happy and renowned peace, and that he will guide both your po-
licy and arms to purchafe the continuance of it with furety and honour, I moft
humbly crave pardon, and commend your Majefty to the divine prefervation.

Tour Sacred Majesty 's moji humble and obedient fubjeSi andfervant^

1^7

1596.

FRANCIS BACON.

THE
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I
Hold every man a debtor to his profcfTion -, from the which as men of coiirfe

do fcek to receive countenance and profit, fo ought they of duty to endeavour

themfelves, by way of amends, to be a help and ornament thereunto. This is

performed in fomc degree by the honcft and liberal pradice of a profefTion, when
men Ihall carry a refpeft not to defcend into any courfe that is corrupt and un-

worthy thereof, and preferve themfelves free from the abufes wherewith the fame
profellion is noted to be infefted : but much more is this performed if a man be

able to vifit and ftrengthen the roots and foundation of the fcience itfclf ; thereby

not only gracing it in reputation and dignity, but alfo amplifying it in profefTion

and fubftance. Having therefore from the beginning come to the Itudy of the

laws of this realm, with a mind and deCire no Icfs, if I could attain unto it, that

the fame laws fliould be the better by my induftry, than that myfelf fhould be
the better by the knowledge of them ; I do not find that by mine own travel,

without the help of authority, I can in any kind confer fo profitable an addition

nnto that fcience, as by coUedting the rules and grounds difperfed throughout the

boJy of the fame laws ; for hereby no fniall liglit will be given in new cafes,

and fuch wherein there is no direft authority to found into the true conceit of
law by the depth of reafon, in cafes wherein the authorities do fquare and va;y, to

confirm the law, and to make it received one way •, and in cafes wherein the law

is cleared by authority, yet neverthelcfs to fee more profoundly into tlie reafon of
fuch judgments and ruled cafes, and thereby to make more ufe of them for the

decifion of other cafes more doubtful : fo that the uncertainty of law, which is

the moft principal and juft challenge that is made to the laws of our nation at

this time, will, by this new ftrength laid to the foundation, fomewhat the more
fettle and be correfted. Neither will the ufe hereof be only in deciding of
doubts, and helping foundnefs of judgment, but further in gracing of argument,

in corre(f^ing of unprofitable fubtlcty, and reducing the fame to a more found and
fubftantial fcnfe of law ; in reclaiming vulgar errors, and generally in the amend-
ment in fome meafurc of the very nature and complexion of the whole law : and
therefore the conclufions of reafon of this kind are worthily and aptly called by a

great civilian legum leges, for that many placita legmn, that is, particular and poli-

tive learnings of laws, do eafily decline from a good temper of juftice, if they be

not redified and governed by fuch rules.

Now for the manner of fetting down of them, I have in all points, to the beft

of my underftanding and forcfight, applied myfelf not to that which might feem
moft for the oftentation of mine own wit or knowledge, but to that which may
yield moft ufe and profit to the ftudents and profefTors of our laws.

And therefore, whereas thefe rules are fome of them ordinary and vulgar, that

now feem but for grounds and plain fongs to the more Ihallow and impertinent

fort of arguments -, either of them are gacfiered. and cxtraded out of the haxraony

and
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and congruity of cafes, and are fuch as the wifeft and deeped fort of lawyers have

in judgment and in ufe, though they be not able many times to exprefs and iet

them down.
For the former fort, which a man that fhould rather write to raife an high opi-

nion of himlelf, than to inftrudt others, would have omitted, as trite and within

every man's compafs •, yet neverthelcfs I have not affecled to negleft them, but

having chofen out of them fuch as I thought good, I have reduced them to a true

application, limiting and defining their bounds, that they may be run upon at

large, bur retrained to point of difference : for as, both in the law and other fci-

ences, the handling of quertions by common-place, without aim or application, is

the weakeft ; fo yet neverthelels many common principles and generalities are not

to be contemned, if they be well derived and reduced into particulars, and their

limits and conclufions duly affigned : for there be two contrary faults and extre-

mities in the debating and fitting out the law, which may be beft noted in two
feveral manner of arguments : Some argue upon general grounds, and come not

near to the point in queftion •, others, without laying any foundation of a ground
or difference or reafon, do loofely put cafes, which, though they go near the

point, yet being fo fcattered, prove not, but rather ferve to make the law ap-

pear more doubtful than to make it more plain.

Secondly, whereas fome of thefe rules have a concurrence with the civil Roman
law, and fome others a diverfity, and many times an oppcfition, fuch grounds
which are common to our law and theirs I have not affeded to difguife into other

words than the civilians ufe, to the end they might feem invented by me, and
not borrowed or tranflated from them : no, but I took hold of it as a matter of
great authority and majefty, to ufe and confider the concordance between the laws

penned, and as it were dictated ver-hatim, by tJie fame reafon. On the other fide,

the diverfities between the civil Roman rules of law and ours, happening either

when there is either fuch an indifferency of reafon fo equally balanced, as the one
law embraceth one courfe, and the other the contrary, and both juft, after either

is once pofltive and certain •, or where the laws vary in regard of accommodating
the law to the different confiderations of eftate, I have not omitted to fet down
with the reafons.

Thirdly, whereas I could have digefted thefe rules into a certain method or

order, which, I know, would have been more admired, as that which would have
made ever)' particular rule, through his coherence and relation unto other rules,

feem more cunning and more deep ; yet I have avoided fo to do, becaufe this

delivering of knowledge in diftinct: and disjoined aphorifms doth leave the wit of
man more free to turn and to tofs, and to make ufe of that which is fo delivered

to more feveral purpofes and applications -, for we fee that all the ancient wifdom
and fcience was wont to be delivered in that form, as may be feen by the parables

of Solomon, and by the aphorifms of Hippocrates, and the moral verfes of The-
ognis and Phocylides •, but chiefly the precedent of the civil law, which hath taken
the fame courfe with their rules, did confirm me in my opinion.

Fourthly, whereas, I know very well it would have been more plaufible and
more current, if the rules, with the expofitions of them, had been fet down ei-

ther in Latin or Englifh \ that the harfhnefs of the language might not have
difgraced the matter j and that civilians, ftatefmen, fcholars, and other fenfible

Vol. II. U u men
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men might not have been barred from them ; yet I have forfaken that grace

and ornament of them, and only taken this courfe : the rules themfclves I have
put in Latin, not purified further than the propriety of terms of law would permit

;

but Latin, which language I chofe, as the briefeft to contrive the rules compen-
dioufly, the aptcfl for memory, and of the grcatelt authority and majefty to be
avouched and alledged in argument : and for the expofitions and diftindtions, I

have retained the particular language of our law, becaulb it fliould not be fingular

among the books of the fame fcience, and becaufe it is mod familiar to the ftu-

dents and profeflbrs thereof, and befides that it is moll fignificant to exprefs con-

ceits of law ; and to conclude, it is a language wherein a man fhall not be enticed to

hunt after words but matter -, and for excluding any other than profefled lawyers,

it was better manners to exclude them by the ftrangenefs of the language, than by
the obfcurity of the conceit •, which is fuch as though it had been written in no
private and retired language, yet by thofe that are not lawyers would for the moft

part have been either not underftood, or, which is worfe, miftaken.

Fifthly, whereas I might have made more flourifh and oftcntation of reading, to

have vouched the authorities, and fometimes to have enforced or noted upon
them, yet I have abftained from that alio ; and the reafon is, becaufe I judged it

a matter undue and prepofterous to prove rules and maxims ; wherein I had the

example of Mr, Littleton and Mr. Fitzherbert, whole writings are the inftitutions

of the laws of England ; whereof the one forbeareth to vouch any authority alto-

gether ; the other never reciteth a book, but when he thinketh the cafe fo weak
in credit of itfclf as it needeth furety ; and thefe two I did far more efteem than

Mr. Perkins or Mr. Standford, that have done the contrary. Well will it ap-

pear to thofe that are learned in the laws, that many of the cafes are judged cafes,

either within the books, or of frcfh report, and moft of them fortified by judged

cafes and fimilitude of reafon -, though in Ibme cafes I did intend exprefly to

weigh down authorities by evidence of reafon, and therein rather to correft the

law, than either to footh a received error, or by unprofitable fubtlety, which cor-

rupteth the fenfe of the law, to reconcile contrarieties. For tiiei'e realbns I rcfolv-

ed not to derogate from the authority of the rules, by vouching of the authorities

of the cafes, though in mine own copy I had them quoted : for although the

meannefs of mine own perfon may now at firft extenuate the authority of this col-

lection, and that every man is adventurous to control ; yet furely, according to

Gamaliel's reafon, if it be of weight, time will fettle and authorife it ; if it be

light and weak, time will reprove it. So that, to conclude, you have here a work
without any glory of affcfted novelty, or of method, or of language, or of quo-

tations and authorities, dedicated only to ufe, and fubmitted only lo the cenfure

of the learned, and chiefly of time.

Laftly, there is one point above all the reft I account the moft material for

making thefe reafons indeed profitable and inftruding •, which is, that they be

not fet down alone, like fhort dark oracles, which every man will be content

to allow ftill to be true, but in the mean time they give little light and dircdion ;

but I have attended them, a matter not pracT:iied, no not in the civil law to any

purpofe, and for want whereof, the rules indeed are but as proverbs, and many
times plain fallacies, with a clear and perfpicuous expofition, breaking them into

cafes, and opening their fenfe and ufc, and hmiting tiicm with diitindions, and

fometimes
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fometimes fhewing the reafons whereupon they depend, and the affinity they have

with other rules. And though I have thus, with as much difcretion and fore-

fight as I could, ordered this work, and, as I might fay, without all colours or

fliews, hufbanded it bell to profit •, yet, neverthelefs, not wholly trufting to mine
own judgment : having collefted three hundred of them, I thought good, be-

fore i brought them all into form, to publifh fome few, that, by the tafte of

other mens opinions in this firft, I might receive either approbation in mine
own courfe, or better advice for the altering of the other which remain : for it is

great reafon that that which is intended to the profit of others, fhould be guided

by the conceits of others.

U u 2 THE
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In jure noti remota caiifa fed proxima fpeSfatur.

IT were infinite for the law to confider the caufes of caufes, and their impulfions-

one of another ; therefore it contenteth itfelf with the immediate caufe, and
judgeth of ads by that, without looking to any further degree.

As if an annuity be granted pro conftlio inipenfo et impendendo, and the grantee 6 H. 8. Dy^
commit treafon, whereby he is imprifoned, fo that the grantor cannot have accefs ^°- '• *' ^*

unto him for his counfcl ; yet neverthelefs the annuity is not determined by this

von-feafance ; yet it was the grantee's act and default to commit the treafon, where-
by the imprifonment grew : but the law looketh not fo far, and excufeth him,

becaufe the not giving counfcl was compulfory, and not voluntary, in regard of
the imprifonment.

So if a parfon make a leafe, and be depriv^ed, or relign, the fuccelTors fliall avoid Litt. cap.

the leafe -, and yet the cauie of deprivation, and more ftrongly of a refignation, Difcont.

moved from the party himfelf : but the law regardeth not that, becaufe the ad^ - ^•4- S-

miffion of the new incumbent is the a£t of the ordinary. ^ '
'^'

So if I be feifed of an advowfon in grofs, and an ufurpation be had againft: me, j h. 7. 35.-

and at the next avoidance I ufurp arere, I ihall be remitted : and yet the prefen-

tation, which is the a6l remote, is mine own adl ; but the admifTion of my clerk,

whereby the inheritance is reduced to me, is the aft of the ordinary.

So if I covenant with I. S. a ftranger, in confideration of natural love to my
fon, to ftand feized to the ufe of the faid I. 5. to the intent he fhall infeoff my fon ;

by this no ufe will rife to I. S. becaufe the law doth reipedt that there is no imme-
diate confideration between me and I. S.

So if I be bound to enter into a ftatute before the mayor of the ftaple at fuch a
,2 ^ ,

day, for the fecurity of a hundred pounds, and the obligee, before the day, accept 4 h. 8. by,,
of me a leafe of an houfe in fatisfadlion ; this is no plea in debt upon my obli- f- i-

gation : and yet the end of this ftatute was but fecurity for money ; but becaufe

the entring into this ftatute itfelf, which is the mediate aft whereto I am boundy
a corporal aft which lieth not in fatisfaftion, therefore the law taketh no con-

fideration that the remote intent was for money.
So if I make a * feoffment in fee, upon condition- that the feoffee fhall infeoff 37 R, Cheiti.

over, and the feoffee be diffeifed, and a defcent caft, and then the feoffee bind
himfelf in a ftatute, which ftatute is difcharged before the recovery of the land :

this is no- breach of the condition, becaufe the land was never liable to the

ftatute, and the poffibility that it fliould be liable upon recovery the law doth
not refpeft.

• M. 40 et 41 . EI. Julius WInnington's cafe, ore repprt per le ttefreverend Judge, le Sor Coke, lib. 2.

Soj
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So if I enfeoff two, upon condition to enfeoff, and one of them take a wife, the

condition is not broken -, and yet there is a remote poflibility that the joint-tenant

may die, and then the feme is intitlcd to dower. •

So if a man purchafe land in i'cc-fimple, and die without iflue ; in the firft de-

gree the law refpefteth dignity of fcx, and not proximity, and therefore the re-

mote heir on the part of the father fhall have it, before the near heir on the part

of the mother : bur, in any degree paramount, the firll the law refpedeth it nor,

and therefore the near heir by the grandmother on the part of the father fliall have

it, before the remote heir of the grandfather on the part of the father.

This rule lailcth in covinous acts, which though they be conveyed through

many degrees and reaches, yet tlie law taketh heed to the corrupt beginning, and

counteth all as one intire aft.

3- R. Dacres As if a feoffment be made of lands held in knights fervice to I. S. upon con-

cafe, obiter, dition that he within a certain time fliall infeoff I. D. which feoffment to I. D.

fhall be to the wife of the firll feollcr for her jointure, etc. this feoffment is within

the rtatute of 32 H. VIII. nnm dolus circuilti von purgntur.

In like manner this rule holdetli not in criminal acts, except they have a full

interruption •, becaufe when the intention is matter of fubltance, and that which the

law doth principally behold, there the lirft motive muft be principally regarded,

Op. Cattelyn and not the lafl: inipulfion. As if I. S. of malice prepenfe difcharge a piftol

etautresin at I. D. and mifs him, whereupon he throws down his piftol and flies, and I. D.
cafe de Sioel. purfueth him to kill him, whereupon he turneth and killeth I. D. with a dagger;

if the law fliould confider the lafl impulfive caufe, it fliould fay that this was in

his own defence ; but the law is otherwife, for it is but a purfuance and execution

of the firft murderous intent.

44 Ed. 3.
But if I. S. had fallen down, his dagger drawn, and I. D. had fallen by hafte

upon his dagger, there I. D. had hccnfelo de fe, and I. S. fhall go quit.

Alfo you may not confound the adt with the execution of the adt ; nor the in-

tire aft with the laft part, or the confummation of the aft.

Lit. cap. dc For if a diffeifor enter into religion, the immediate caufe is from the party,

difcent. though the defcent be caft in law ; but the law doth but execute the aft which the

party procureth, and therefore the defcent fhall not bind, et e ccnverfo.

31 Eliz. If a leafe for years be made rendering rent, and the leflee make a feoffment

of part, and the lefTor enter, the immediate caufe is from the law in refpeft of the

24H.8.fo.4. forfeiture, thouc^h the entry be the aft of the party •, but that is but the purfuance
Uy. 21 R. apfj putting in execution of the title which the law giveth : and therefore the rent

or condition fliall be apportioned.

So in the binding of a right by a defcent, you are to confider the whole time

from the diffcifin to the defcent caft ; and if at all times the perfon be not privi-

leged, the defcent binds.

9 H. 7. 2+. And therefore if a feme covert be diffcifed, and the baron dieth, and flie taketh
3«t4P.etM. ^ pg^ hufband, and then the defcent is caft: or if a man that is not infra qua-

'"*^'
ttior jnaria, be diffeifed, and return into England, and go over fea again, and

then a defcent is caft, this defcent bindeth, becaufe of the interim when the per-

fons might have entered ; and the law refpefteth not the ftate of the pertbn at

the laft time of the defcent caft, but a continuance from the very difTeifin to the

defcent.

So
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So if baron and feme be, and they join in feoffment of the wife's land rendring4et sf'-^M.

rent, and the baron die, and the feme take a new hulband before any rent-day, ^y- '59-

and he accept the rent, the feoffment is affirmed for ever.

R E G U L A II.

Ncn poteji adduci exceptio ejufdcm rci, cujus petitw dijfolutio.

"IT were impertinent and contrary in itfclf, for the law to allow of a plea in bar
-' of fuch matter as is to be defeated by the fame fuit -, for it is inclu.led : and

otherwile a man fhould never come to tlie end and effect of his luit, but be cut

off in the way.

And therefore if tenant in tail of a manor, whcreunto a villain is regardant, dif-

continue and die, and the right of entail defcend unto the villain himfelf, who
brings formedon, and the difcontinuee pleadeth villenage •, this is no plea, becaufe

the devefter of the manor, which is the intent of the fuit, doth include this ple.»,

becaufe it determineth the villenage.

So if tenant in ancient demefne be difleifed by the lord, whereby the feigniory 50 E. 3.

is fufpended, and the diffeilee bring his afTize in the court of the lord, frank fee

is no plea, becaufe the fuit is to undo the difleifin, and to receive the feigniory in

ancient demefne.

So if a man be attainted and executed, and the heir bring error upon the at- 7 H. 4- 39.

tainder, and corruption of blood by the fame attainder be pleaded, to interrupt 7 H. 6. 44.

his conveying in the faid writ of error -, this is no plea, for then he were without

remedy ever to reverfe the attainder.

So if tenant in tail difcontinue for life rendring rent, and the i/Tue hnngs forme- 38 Ed. 3. 32

don^ and the warrant of his ancedor with aflets is pleaded againit him, and the

affets is laid to be no other but his reverfion with the rent ; this is no plea, be-

caufe the fonnedon which is brought to undo this difcontinuance, doth inclufively

undo this new reverfion in fee, and the rent thereunto annexed.

But whether this rule may take place when the matter of the plea is not to be

avoided in the fame fuit but in another fuit, is doubtful \ and I rather take the

law to be, that this rule doth extend to fuch cafes •, where otherwile the party

were at a mifchief, in refpedt the exceptions or bars might be pleaded crof-;,

either of them, in the contrary fuit ; and fo the party altogether prevented and in-

tercepted to come by his right.

So if a man be attainted by two feveral attainders, and there is error in them
both, there is no reufon but there fliould be a remedy open for the heir to reverfe

thofe attainders being erroneous, as well if they be twenty as one.

And therefore, if in the writ of error brought by the heir of one of them, the

other attainder fliould be a plea peremptorily ; and fo again, if in error brought of

that other, the former fhould be a plea ; thefe were to exclude him utterly of his

right : and therefore it fhall be a good replication to fay, that he hath a writ of

error depending of that alfo, and fo the court fliall proceed : but no judgment fliall

be given till both pleas be difcuffed ; and if either plea be found without error,

there fliall be no reverfal either of the one or of the other •, and if he difcontinue

either writ, then fliall it be no longer a plea : and fo of feveral outlawries in a

perfonal a<5lion.

And
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And this fecmcth to mc more reafonable, than that generally an outlawry or nn

attainder ihould be no plea in a writ ot error brought upon a diverfe outlawry or

attainder, as 7 H. IV. and 7 H. VI. ieem to hold ; for that is a remedy too large

for the mil'chief v for there is no reafon but it any of the outlawries be indeed with-

out error, but it fliould be a percir.ptory plea to the perfon in a writ of error, as

well as in any other aclion.

But if a man levy a fine fur conufaunce de droit come ceo que il ad de [on done,

and fuffer a recovery of the fame lands, and there be error in them both, he can-

not bring error firll of the fine, becaufe by the recovery his title of error is dif-

,.,R, charged and rcleafed in \x\v jriclufive, but he muH begin with the error upon the

recovery, which he may do, becaufe a fine executed barreth no titles that accrue

dc pv.ifue Urns after the fine levied, and fo rellore himfelf to his title of error upon
the fine : but fo it is not in the former cafe of the attainder -, for the writ of error

to a former attainder is not given away by a fecond, except it be by exprefs words

of an act of parliaaient, but only it remaineth a plea to his perfon while he liveth,

and to the conveyance of the heir after his death.

But if a man levy a fine where he hath nothing in the land, which inureth by
way of conclufion only, and is executory againll all purchafcs and new titles which
fliall grow to the conufor afterwards., and he purchafe the land, and fufi^er a reco-

x'ery to the conufee, and in both fine and recovery there is error •, this fine is Janus
bifrons, and will look forwards, to bar him in the writ of error brought of the re-

covery •, and therefore it will come to the reafon of the firft caufe of the attainder,

that he muil: reply, that he hath a writ of error alfo depending of the fame fine,

and fo demand judgment.

16 E. 3. Fiiz. To return to our firlt purpofe, like law is it if tenant in tail of two acres make
age, 45. two feveral difcontinuanccs to two feveral perfons for life rendering, and bring the

formedon of both, and in formedoti brought of wliite acre tiie reverfion ani.1 rent re-

fervcd upon black acre is pleaded, and fo contrary. I take it to be a good replica-

tion, that he \\z\.\\ formedon alio upon that depending, whereunto the tenant hath

pleaded the dcfcent of the reverfion of white acre ; and fo neither ihall be a bar

:

and yet there is no doubt but if in a formedon the warrant of tenant in tail with

afiets be pleaded, it is a replication for the ifllie to fay, that a praecipe dependeth

brought by I. S. to evid: the allets.

But the form.er cafe itandeth upon the particular reafon before mentioned.

T'

R E G U L A III.

Verba fortius accipiuntur contra proferentem.

'HIS rule, that a man's deeds and his words fliall be taken ftronglieft againfl

himfclf, though it be one of the mofl: common grounds of the law, it is not-

withftanding a rule drawn out of the depth of reafon ; for, firlt, it is a fchoolmafter

of wifdom and diligence in making men watchful in their own bufincfs ; next it

is author of much quiet and certainty, and that in two forts : firft, becaufe it fa-

voureth ads and conveyances executed, taking them ftill beneficially for the gran-

tees and poflcflbrs : and fccondly, becaufe it makes an end of many queftions and

doubts about conftrudion of words ; for if the labour were only to pick out the

intention
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intention of tlie parties, every judge would have a feveral fenfe ; whereas this rule

doth give them a l\vay to take the law more certainly one way.

But this rule, as all other rules which are very general, is but a found in the

air, and cometh in fometimes to help and make up other realbns without any great

inftrudtion or direction ; except it be duly conceived in point of difference, where

it taketh place, and where not. And firil we will examine it in grants, and then

in pleadings.

The force of this rule is in three things, in ambiguity of words, in implication

of matter, and reducing and qualifying the expofition of fuch grants as were againft

the law, if they were taken according to their words.

And therefore if I. S. fubmit himfelf to arbitrement of all adlions and fuits be- 2R. 3. 18.

tween him and I. D. and I. N. it refts ambiguous whether this fubmiflion fhall be 21 H. 7. ^9.

intended coUeflive of ioint actions only, or diftributive of feveral actions alfo-, but

becaufe the words fhall be ftronglieft taken againft I. S. that fpeaks them, it Ihall

be underftood of both : for Lf I. S. had fubmitted himfelf of all aftions and fuits

which he hath now depending, except it be fuch as are between him and I. D.

and I. N. now it fliall be underftood colledlive only of joint aftions, becaufe in the

other cafe large conftrudtion was hardeft againft him that fpeaks, and in this

cafe ftrift conftrudtion is hardeft.

So if I grant ten pounds rent to baron and feme, and if the baron die that the S AfT. p. 10.

feme fliall have three pounds rent, becaufe thefe words reft ambiguous whether I

intend' three pounds by wav of increafe, or three pounds by way of reftraint and

abatement of the former rent of ten pounds, it fliall be taken ftronglieft againft

me that am the grantor, that is three pounds addition to the ten pounds : but if I

had let lands to baron and feme for three lives, refcrving ten pounds per annum,

and, if the baron die, reddendum three pounds ; this fhall be taken contrary to

the former cafe, to abridge my rent only to three pounds.

So if I demife cmnes bcfcos meos in 'villa de Dale for years, this pafTcth the foil ; i + H. ?.

but if I demife all my lands in Dale excepiis bcfds, this extendeth to the trees -^ H. 8.

only, and not to the foil.
^'' '5'

So if I fow my land with corn, and lett it for years, the corn pafTeth to the lefTce,

if I except it not; but if I make a leafe for life to I. S. upon condition that upon
requeft he fhall make me a leafe for years, and I. S. fbw the ground, and then I

make requeft, I. S. may well make me a leale excepting his corn, and not break

the condition.

So if I have free warren in my own l?.nd, and let my land for life, not men-sH. p. -.

tioning my warren, yet the lefTee by implication fhall have the warren difcharged 32 H. 6. 24. ..

and extinct during his leafe : bur if I had lett the land uua cum libera garrena, ex- 5^ ^ ^•

cepting white acre, there the v.'arren is not by implication referved unto m,e either to ^" •'°'
'

be enjoyed or to be extinguiflied ; but the lefTee fhall have the warren againft me
in white acre.

So if I. S. hold of me by fealty and rent only, and I grant the rent, not fpeaking 29 Affpl. 20.

of the fealty -, yet the feaky by implication fhall pafs, becaufe my grant ihall be

taken ftrongly as of a rent fei-vice, and not of a rent fecke.

Otherwife had it been if the feigniory had been by homage, fealty, and rent, 44 Ed. 3. 19.

becaufe of the dignity of the fervice, which could not have pafTed by intend-

ment by the grant of the rent : but if I be feifed of the manor of Dale in fee, ,5 :^j , gg_
whereof I. S. holds by fealty and rent, and I grant the manor, excepting the rent

Vol. II. X X of
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of I. S. there the fealty fliall pafs to the grantee, and I fhall have but a rent

fecke.

So in grants againft; the law, if I give land to I. S. and his lieiis males, this is

a good fce-fimplc, which is a larger cltate than the words fecni to intend, and the

word " males" is void. But if I make a gift in tail, referving rent to me and

the heirs of my body, the words " of my body" are not void, and fo leave it rent

in fee-fimple •, but the words " heirs and all" are void, and leaves that but a rent

for life ; except that you will fay, it is but a limitation to any my heir in fee-fim-

ple which fhall be heir of my body ; for it cannot be a rent in tail by refervation.

4-Fd. -.:oc. But if I give lands with my daughter in frank marriage, the remainder to I. S.

i^R. and his heirs, this grant cannot be good in all parts, according to the words:

for it is incident to the nature of a gift in frank marriage, that the donee hold

of the donor ; and therefore my deed fliall be taken fo llrongly againft myfelf,

that rather than the remainder fliall be void, the frank marriage, though it be lirfl:

placed in the deed, fhall be void as a frank marriage.

4 H. 6. 22. But if I give land in frank marriage, referving to me and my heirs ten pounds
26A/r.pl. 66. rent, now the frank marriage llands good, and the refervation is void, becaufe it

is a limitation of a benefit to myfelf, and not to a fl:ranger.

So if I lett white acre, black acre, and green acre to I. S, excepting white acre,

this exception is void, becaufe it is repugnant •, but if I lett the three acres afore-

faid, reddendo twenty fliiilings rent, iv'z. for white acre ten (hillings, and for black

acre ten fhillings, I fhall not diftrain at all in green acre, but that fliall be dif-

charged of my rent.

46 F. 3. i3. So if I grant a rent to I. S. and his heirs out of my manor of Dale, et obligo

manerium praedi£iutn et omnia bona et catalla mea fuper manerium preiediclum exijlentia

ad dijlringendum per ballivos domini regis : this limitation of the diftrefs to the king's

bailiffs is void, and it is good to give a power of dillrefs to I. S. the grantee, and

his bailiffs.

2 Ed. 4. 5. But if I give land in tail tenendo de capitalibus dominis per reddilura vigiiiti foli-

dorum per fidelitalem : this limitation of tenure to the chief lord is void •, but it fliaJl

not be good, as in the other cafe, to make a refervation of twenty fhillings good
unto myfelf; but it fliall be utterly void, as if no refervation at all had been

made ; and if the truth be that I, that am the donor, hold of the lord p.iramount

by ten ftiillings only, then there fliall be ten fliilUngs only intended to be refervcd

upon the gift in tail as for ovelty.

21 E.'. 3. .(c. So if I give land to I. S. and the heirs of his body, and for default of fuch

SjetjzH.S ilTue ji'.od tenemeiiturn praediSiwn reverlatur ad I N. yet thefe words of reverfion
Dyer 46. y,;jj carry a remainder to a ftranger. But if I lett white acre to L S. exccpt-

°|j
°'?^' ing ten fhillings rent, thefe words of exception to mine own benefit fliall never

'

inure to words of refervation.

But now it is to be noted, that this rule is the rule which is lafl: to be reforted

to, and is never to be relied upon but where all other rules of expofition of wonls

fail ; and if any other rule come in place, this giveth place. And that is a point

worthy to be obferved generally in the rules of the law, that when they en-

counter and crofs one another in any cafe, that be underflood which the law

holdeth worthier, antl to be preferred ; and it is in this particular very notabl.;

to confider, that this being a rule of fome fl:rictnel's and rigor, dotii not, as it

were, his office, but in abfence of other rules which are of lorae equity and hu-

manity ;
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manity -, which rules you Ihall find afterwards let down with their expofuions

and limitations.

But now to give a tafte of them to this prefent purpofe : it is a rule, tliat ge-

neral words fhall never be ftretched to foreign intendment, which the civilians

utter thus ; Verba generalia rejlringiintur ad habiUtatem perfonae, vel ad aptitudi-

nem rei.

Therefore if a man grant to another, common intra metaj et bundas villae ^(? i4Afi'.pl. 21.

Drt/if, and part of the ville is his feveral, and part is his walle and common ; the

grantee fhall not have common in the feveral : and yet that is the ilrongeft ex-

poiition againlt the grantor.

So it is a rule. Verba ita funt intelligenda, ut res magis valeat, quam pereat : and Lit.capcond.

therefore if I give land to I. S. and his heirs, reddendo quinque libras annuaiim to

I. D. and his heirs, this implies a condition to me that am the grantor ;
yet it

were a ftronger expofition againft me, to fay the limitation fliould be void, and

the feoffment abfolute.

So it is a rule, that the law will not intend a wrong, which the civilians utter 10 Ed. 4. 1,

thus ; Ea ejl accipienda interpretation quae I'itio caret. And therefore if the execu-

tors of 1. S. grant omnia bona et catalla fua, the goods which they have as execu-

tors, will not pafs, becauie non conjiat whether it may not be a devaftation, and fo

a wrong -, and yet againil: the trefpaffer that taketh them out of their poflefTion,

they fhall declare quod bona fua cepit.

So it is a rule, words are to be underflood that they work fomewhat, and

be not idle and frivolous : Verba aliquid operari debent, verba cum effeSiu funt acci-

pienda. And therefore if I bargain and fell you four parrs of my manor of Dale,

and fay not in how many parts to be divided, this fhall be conftrued four parts of

five, and not of fix nor feven, etc. becaufe that it is the ilrongeft againft me ;

but on the other fide, it fhall not be intended four pares of four pares, that is

whole of four quarters -, and yet that were Ilrongeft of all, but then the words

were idle and of none effedl.

So it is a rule, Divinatio non interpretatio efi, quae cri:}!ino rccedit a litera : and 3 H. 6. 20.

therefore if I have a free rent or fee farm-rent ilTuing out of white acre of ten

{hillings, and I reciting the fame refcrvation do grant to I. S. the rent of five

{hiWings ptrcipiend' de reddit' praedicl' et de omnibus terris et tenementis meis in Dale,

with a claufe of diftrefs, although there be atturnement, yet nothing pafTecIi out of

my former rent ; and yet that were ftrongeft againft mc to have it a double rent,

or grant of part of that rent with an enlargement of a tiiftreis in the other land,

but for that it is againft the words, becaufe copulatic i-erborum inclinat excepiicnem in

eodem fenfu, and the word de, anglice out of, may be taken in two fenfes, that is,

either as a greater fum out of a lefs, or as a charge out of land, or other prin-

cipal interell; and that the coupling of it with lands and tenements, doth define

the fenfe to be one rent ilfuing out of another, and not as a lefier rent to be taken

by way of computation out of a greater : therefore nothing pafTeth of that rent.

But if it ftood of itfelf without thefe words of land and tenements, namely, I reciting

that I am feifed of fuch a rent of ten fiiillings, do grant five fhillings percipiend'

de eodem reddit', it is good enough without atturnement ; becaufe percipiend' de etc.

may well be taken iox panella de etc. without violence to the words ; but if it had

been percipiend^ de, I. S. without faying de redditihus praediSV, although I. S. be

the pertbn that payeth me the forefaid rent of ten fhillings, yet it is void : and

X X 2 lo
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fo it is of all other rules of expofition of grants, when they meet in op{ ofition

with this rule, they are preferred.

Now to examine this rule in pleadings as we have done in grants, you Ihall

find that in all imperfedions of pleadings, whether it be in ambiguity of words
and double intendments, or wane of certainty and averments, or impropriety of
words or repugnancy and abfurdity of words, even the plea (hall be ftridtly and.

ftrongiy taken againil him that pleads.

22 II. 6. 43. For ambiguity of words, if in a writ of entry upon diflcifin, the tenant pleads

jointenancy with I. S. of the gift and feoffment of I. D. judgment de briefc, the

demandant faith that long time before 1. D. any thing had, the demandant him-

felf was feifed in fee qiiofque praediff I. D. fuper pojfejfionem ejus intravit^ and made
a joint feoffment, whereupon he the demandant re-entred, and fo was feifed until

by the defendant alone he was diffeifed ; this is no plea, becaufe the word intravit

may be underftood either of a lawful entry, or of a tortious ; and the hardeft

againft him fliall betaken, v/hich is, that it was a lawful entry; therefore he

fliould have alleged precifely that I. D. dijfeifivit.

3 Ed 6. So upon ambiguity that grows by reference, if an aclion of debt be brought
^y-^f^-

againft I. N. and I. P. fherifts of London, upon an cfcape, and the plaintiff" doth

declare upon an execution by force of a recovery in the prifon of Ludgate fu!/

cujlodia I. S. et I. D. then fherifts in i K. H. VIII. and that he fo continued fub

ciijlodia I. B. et I. G. in 2 K. H. VIII. and lb continued fui cujiodta I. N. et I. L.

in 3 K. H. VIII. and then was fuffered to efcape : I. N. and I. L. plead, that

before the efcape, fuppofed at fuch a day anno fuperius in narraticne fpecificato^

the faid I. D. and I. S. ad tunc xtcecomites fuffered him to efcape ; this is no

good plea, becaufe there be three years fpecified in the declaration, and it fliall

be hardlieft taken that it was i or 3 H. VIII. when they were out of office •,

and yet it is nearly induced by the ad tunc viceccmites, which fliould leave the in-

tendment to be of that year in which the declaration fuppofeth that they were

fherin^s •, but that fufficeth not, but the year muft be alleged in fa^ft, for it may
be it was miffaid by the plaintiff", and therefore the defendants meaning to dif-

charge themfelves by a former efcape, which was not in their time, muft allege

it precifely.

26 H. 3, For incertainty of intendment, if a warranty collateral be pleaded in bar, and
the plaintiff" by replication, to avoid warranty, faith, that he entred upon the

poiTeflion of the defendant, noi ccnjlat whether this entry was in the life of

the anceftor, or after the warranty attached ; and therefore it fliall be taken in

hardeft fenfe, that it was after the warranty defcended, if it be not otherwife

averred.

38 I-f. 6. iS. For impropriety of words, if a man plead that his anceftors died by proteftation

39 H. 6. 5. feifed, and that I. S. abated, etc. this is no plea, for there can be no abatement

except there be a dying feifed alleged in fadl; and an abatement fhall not im-

properly be taken for difl'eifni in pleading, err parols font pleas.

oR. f^. For repugnancy, if a man in avowry declares that he was feiled in his demefne
fo. 2j6. as of fee of white acre, and being fo feifed did dcmife the fame white acre to I. S.

habendum the moiety for twenty-one years from the date of the deed, the other

moiety from the furrender, expiration, or determination of the eftate of I. D.

qui tenet praediB' medietatem ad tcrmiitum ritae Juae reddend' 40s. rent: this decla-

ration is infufficienr, becaufe the feifin that he hath alleged in himftlf in his de-

mefne
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mefne as of fee in the whole, and the ftate for life of a moiety, are repugnant

;

and it fhall not be cured by taking tlie lafl: which is expreflcd to control the

former, which is but general and formal ; but the plea is naught, yet the matter in

law had been good to have intitlcd him to have diitrained for the whole rent.

But the lame rertraint follows tiiis rule in pleading that was before noted in

grants : for if the cafe be fucli as falleth within any other rule of pleadings, then

this rule may not be urged.

And therefore it is a rule that a bar is good to a common intent. As if a debt 9 Ed. 4.

be brought againft five executors, and three of them make default, and two ap- 4Ed.6.P!ovv,

pear and plead in bar a recovery had againft them two of 300/. and nothing in

their hands over and above that fum : if this bar fliould be taken ftronglieft againft

them, then it fliould be intended that they might have abated the firft iuit, be-

caufe the other three were not named, and fo the recovery not duly had againft

them , but becaufe of this other rule the bar is good : for that the more com-
mon intent will fay, that they two did only adminifter, and fo the aftion well con-

ceived •, rather than to imagine, that they would have loft the benefit and advan-

tage of abating of the writ.

So there is another rule, that in pleading a man iTiall not difclofe that which is

againft himfelf : and therefore if it be a matter that is to be fet forth on the other

fide, then the plea fhall not be taken in the hardeft fenfe, but in the moft bene-

ficial, and to be left unto the contrary party to allege.

And therefore if a man be bound in an obligation, that if the feme of the 28 H. 8.

oblioiee do deceafe before the feaft of St. John the Baotift which ftiall be in the ^^y- '°* 'r>

year of our Lord God 1598, without iiTue of her body by her huft^and lawfully

begotten then living, that then the bond ftiall be void ; and in debt brought

upon this obligation the defendant pleads the feme died before the faid feaft

without iffue of her body then living : if this plea fliould be taken ftronglieft

againft the defendant, then fliould it be taken that the feme had iftlie at the time

of her death, but iflue died before the feaft ; but that fnall not be fo underftood,

becaufe it makes againft the defendant, and it is to be brought in on the plain-

tiff's fide, and that without traverfe.

So if in a detinue brought by a feme againft the executors of her hufband for 30 E. 3,

the reafonable part of the goods of her huft)and, and her denrwind is of a moiety,

and fne declares upon the cuftom ot the realm, by which the feme is to have

a moiety, if there be no iflue between her and her huflaand, and the third pare

if there be iflue had, and declareth that her huitand died without iflTue had be-

tween them •, if this count fliould be hardlieft conftrued againft the party, it fliould

be intended that her huiband had iflue by another wife, though not by her, in

which cafe the feme is but to have the third part likewife ; but that fliall not be fo

intended, becaufe it is matter of reply to be flievved of the other fide.

And lb it is of all other rules of pleadings, thefe being fufficient not for the

exact expounding of thefe other rules, but obiter to ftiew how this rule which we
handle is put by when it meets with any other rule.

As for adts of parliament, verdids, judgments, eic. which are not words of par-

ties, in them this rule hath no place at all, neither in devifes and wills, upon feveral

reafons ; but more efpecially it is to be noted, that in evidence it hath no place,

which yet feems to have fome affinity with pleadings, efpecially when demurrer is

ioined upon the evidence.

And
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13, 14 R. p. And therefore if land be given by will by H. C. to his fon I. C. and the heirs

4'-- males of his body begotten-, the remainder to F. C. and the heirs males of his

body begotten : the remainder to the heirs males of the body of the devifor -, the

remainder to liis daughter S. C. and the heirs of her body, with a ciaufe of per-

petuity ; and the queltion comes upon the point of forfeiture in an afiizc taken by

default, and evidence is given, and demurrer upon evidence, and in the evidence

given to maintain the entry of the daughter upon a forfeiture, it is not fct forth nor

averred that the devifor had no other ifTue male, yet the evidence is good enough,

and it Ihall be lb intended ; and the realbn thereof cannot be, becaufe a jury may
take knowledge of matters not within the evidence ; and the court contrariwife

cannot take knowledge of any matter not within the pleas : for it is clear that if

the evidence had been altogether remote, and not proving the iflue there, although

the jury might find it, yet a demurrer may well be taken upon the evidence.

But I take the reafon of difference between pleadings, which are but openings

of the cafe, and evidence which are the proofs of an illue, to be, that pleadings

beino- but to open the verity of the matter in fad indifferently on both parts,

have no fcopc and conclufion to dired the conftrudtion and intendment of them,

and therefore mull be certain •, but in evidence and proofs the iflue, which is the

ftate of the queftion and conclufion, Ihall incline and apply all the proofs as tend-

ing to that conclufion.

Another reafon is, that pleadings muft be certain, becaufe the adverfe party may
know whereto to anfwer, or clfe he were at a mifchief, which mifchief is remedied

by a demurrer ; but in evidence if it be fhort, impertinent, or uncertain, the ad-

verfe party is at no mifchief, becaufe it is to be thought that the jury will pafs

againil him ; yet nevcrthelcfs becaufe the jury is not compellable to fupply defeft

of evidence out of their own knowledge, though it be in their liberty fo to do ;

therefore the law alloweth a demurrer upon evid::nce alfo.

R E G U L A IV.

Sluod Jub certa fctrma concejj'um vcl refervatum, cjl, non trabitur ad valorem

fel ccmpenfationem.

^HE law permitteth every man to part with his own intereft, and to qualify his

-^ own grant, as it plcafuth himfelf i and therefore doth not admit any allow-

ance or recompence if the thing be not taken as it is granted.

irH.e. 10. So in all profits a prenda; if I grant common for ten beads, or ten loads of

wood out of my coppice, or ten loads of iiay out of my meads, to be taken for

three years -, he fhall not have common for thirty beafts, or thirty loads of wood
or hay, the third year, if he forbear for the fpace of two years : here the time is

certain and precife.

So if the place be limited, as if I grant eftovers to be fpent in fuch a houfe,

or fi.onc towards the reparation of fuch a caftle •, although the grantee do burn

of his fuel and repair of his own charge, yet he can demand no allowance for

that he took it not.

So if the kind be fpecified, as if I let my park referving to myfelf all the deer

and fufficient pafiure for them, if I do decay the game whereby there is no deer,

I fliall not ha\'e quantity of pafture anfwerable to the feed of io many deer as were

upon
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upon the ground when I let it ; but am without any remedy except I will replcnifh

the ground again with deer.

But it may be thought that the reafon of thele cafes is the default and laches

of the grantor, which is nor fo.

For put the cafe that the houfe where the eftovers fliouldbe fpent be overthrown

by the aft of God, as by tempell, or burnt by the enemies of the King, yet there

is no recom pence to be made.

And in the ftrongeft cafe where it is in default of the grantor, yet he fliall make
void his own grant rather than the certain form of it fliould be wrefted to an equity

or valuation.

As if I grant common ubiciinque averia mea ierint, the commoner cannot other- 9 H. 6. 3^.

wife intitle himfelf, except that he aver that in fuch grounds my beads have gone
and fed •, and if I never put in any, but occupy my grounds otherwile, he is

without remedy; but if I once put in, and after by poverty or otherwife defifl,

yet the commoner may continue ; contrariwife, if the words of die grant had
been quandocunque averia mea ierint, for there it depends continually upon the

putting in of my beads, or at lead the general feafons when I put them in, not

upon every hour or moment.
But if I grant tcrtiam advocationem to I. S. if he negle6l to take his turn ea vice-,

he is without remedy : but if my wife be before intitled to dower, and I die, then

my heir fnall have two prefentments, and my wife the third, and my grantee dia'.l

Iiave the fourth ; and it doth not impugn this rule at all, becaufe the grant fliall

receive that conftruflion at the fird that it was intended fuch an avoidance as may
be taken and enjoyed ; as if I grant proximam advocationem to I. D. and then grant 29 H; 8,

prcximam advocationem to I. S. this fhall be intended the next to the next, that is ^' 35-

the next which I may lawfully grant or difpofe.

But if I grant proximam advocationem to I. S. and I. N. is incumbent, and I

grant by precife words, illam advocationem, quae poft mortem, refignationem, tranjla-

tionem, vel deprivationem I. N. immediate fore contigerit ; now this grant is merely

void, becaufe I had granted that before, and it cannot be taken againd the words.

R E G U L A Y.

NeceJJitas inducit privileghim quoad jura- primata.^

'T^HE law chargeth no man with default where the a£l is compulfory and not

voluntary, and where there is not a confent and eleftion ; and therefore if

either an impoflibility be for a man to do otherv/ife, or fo great a perturbation of
the judgment and reafon as in prefumption of law man's nature cannot overcome, 4 Ed. 6.

fuch neceffity carrieth a privilege in itfelf. cond. 9 6.

NecefTity is of three forts, neceflity of confcrvaticn of life, neceflity of obe-

dience, and neceffity of the adl of God, or a dranger.

Fird, for confervation of life : if a man deal viands to fatisfy his prefent hun- Stamf.

ger, this is no felony nor larceny.

So if divers be in danger of drowning by tlie cading away of fome boat or

bark, and one of them get to fome plank, or on the boats fide to keep himfelt

above water, and another to ij^vz his life thrud him from it, whereby he is drovvneii;

this is neither _/f defendendo nor by mifadventure, but judifLible,
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Con. 13. So if divers felons be in a gaol, and the gaol by cafualty is fet on fire, whereby
p.T Brooke,

ji^p prifoners get forth-, this is no cfcape, nor breaking of prifon.

vlclielle
^^ upon the ftatute, that every merchant that fetteth his merchandife on land

14H. 7. 29. without fatisfying the ciiftomcr or agreeing for it, which agreement is conftrued
per Read. to be in certainty, fhall forfeit his merchandife, and it is fo that by tempeft a

4 Ed. 6. pi. great quantity of the merchandife is caft over-board, whereby the merchant agrees

4 r.d! 6."2o.
'^^^^'^ ^^^ cuftomer by eftimation, which falleth out fhort of tiie truth, yet the over

condiiijii. quantity is not forfeited by reafon of the neceflity; where note tiiat neceflity dif-

penfeth with tlie direft letter of a ftatute law.

Lit. pi. 4. 19. So if a man have riglit to land, and do not make his entry for terror of force,
12H. 4. 20. jhg la^v allows him a continual claim, which (hall be as beneficial to him as an

B.3SHT6. 11. entry •, fo fhall a man fave his default of appearance by crejline de eau, and avoid

28 H. 6. 8. his debt by durejj'e, v;hcreof you fhall find proper cafes elftwhere.
39H. 6. ;o. 'I'he fccond necefTity is of obedience; and therefore where baron and feme com-
Siamf. 26. 2.

j.,.,jj jj felony, the feme can neither be principal nor acceflary -, becaufe the law

Cor.'fitzh.*
intends her to have no will, in regard of the fubjection and obedience fhe oweth
to her hufband.

So one reafon among others why ambalTadors are ufed to be excufed of pradices

againft the ftate whore they refide, except it be in point of confpiracy, which
is againft the law of nations and fociety, is, becaufe non cc7!jiat whether they have
it in viandatis, and then they are excufed by necefTity of obedience.

So if a warrant or precept come from the king to fell wood upon the ground
whereof I am tenant for life or for years, I am excufed in wafte.

B.43Ed.3 6. The third necefTity is of the adt of God, or of a flranger, as if I be particular

^ ^t'*
3'- tenant for years of a houle, and it be overthrown by grand tempeft, or thun-

to Fd ' per
^'^^ ^^^ lightning, or by fudden floods, or by invafion of enemies, or if I have

Fitz.Wart 30. belonging unto it fome cottages which have been infected, whereby I can pro-

32 Ed. 3 cure none to inhabit them, no workmen to repair them, and lb they fall down;
Fiizh. Wad.

j^ ^11 tiiL-fe cafes I am excufed in wafte : but of this bft learnine when and how

AiEd -.21. ^'^^ ^^ ot God and ftrangers do excufe men, there be other particidar rules.

But then it is to be noted, that necefTity privilegeth only quoadjura privata,

for in all cafes if the ad that fhouid deliver a man out of the necefTity be againft

the commonwealth, necefTity excufetli not ; ror privilegium not valet centra rem-

puhlicam : and as another faith, necejfuas piMica eft major quam prhata : for death

is the laft and fartheft point of particular neceflity, and the law impofeth it upon
every fubjtdt, that he prefer the urgent fervice of his prince and country before

the fafety of his life : as if in danger of tempeft thofe that are in a fliip throw
over board other mens goods, they are not anfwerable ; but if a man be com-
manded to bring ordnance or munition to relieve any of the king's towns that

are diftrefTed, then he cannot for any danger of tempeft juftify the throwing

them overboard ; for there it holdcth v;hich was fpoken by the Roman, when
he alleged the fame neccITity of weather to hold him from embarking, NeceJJc

eft ut earn, non tit vivam. So in the cafe put before of hufband and wife, if they

join in committing treafon, the necclTity of obedience doth not c.vcufe the of-

fence, as it doth in felony, becaufe it is againft the commonweakli.
13H.S. 16. So if a fire be taken in a ibeet, I may juftify the pulling down of the wall
per shell}. Qp houfe of another man, to fave the row from the fprcading of the fire ; but

if I be alTailcd in my houle, a city or town^ and be diftreOed, and to lave mine
own
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own life I fet fire on mine own houfe, which fpreadeth and taketh hold on the 12H. 8. 10.

other houfes adjoining, this is not jultifiable, but I am fubjeft to their acStion P"?n"°^^6

upon the cafe, becaufe I cannot refciie mine own life by doing any thing againft 5 £ ±.7
the commonwealth : but if it had been but a private trcfpafs, as the going over per Saicf.

another's ground, or the breaking of his inclofure when I am purfued, for the

fafeguard of my life, it is juftifiable.

This rule admitteth an exception when the law intendeth feme fault or wrong

in the party that hath brought himfelf into the necefTity ; fo that it is necejfitas cul-

pahilis. This I take to be the chief reafon v^hy feipfuju defendcndo is not matter of

jullification, becaufe the law intends it hath a commencement upon an unlawful

caufe, becaufe quarrels are not preiumed to grow but upon fome wrongs in words

or deeds on either part, and the law thinking it a thing hardly triable in

whofe default the affray or quarrel began, fuppofech the party that kills another in

his own defence not to be without malice •, and therefore as it doth not touch him 4H. r- 2-

in the higheft degree, fo it putteth him to fue out his pardon of courfe, and^^'™°'' '^'*

puniflieth him bv forfeiture of goods : for where there can be no malice nor wrong ^ ' ^"

prefumeJ, as where a man alTails me to rob me, and I kill him ; or if a woman
kill him that affaileth to ravifn her, it is juftifiable without pardon.

So the common cafe proveth this exception, that is, if a madman commit a;iH. 7. 13,

felony, he fhall not lofe his life for it, becaufe his infirmity came by the act of Stamf. 16.

God : but if a drunken man commit a felony, he fliall not be excui'ed, becaufe

his imperfeiflion came by his own default •, for the reafon of lofs and deprivation

of will and eledlion by neceffity and by infirmity is all one, for the lack of ar-

bitriiim folutum is the matter : and therefore as necejfitas cidpabilis excufech not,

no mtjre doth infirtnitas culpabilis.

R E G U L A VI.

Corporalis injuria non recipit aejiimationem de futiiro.

'T'HE law, in many cafes that concern lands or goods, doth deprive a man of
* his prefent remedy, and turneth him over to fome further circuit of remedy,

rather than to fuffer an inconvenience : but if it be a queftion of perfonal pain,

the law will not compel him to fuftain it and expeft a remedy, becaufe it holdeth

no damages a fufficient recompence for a wrong v;hich is corporal.

As if the fheriff' make a falfe return that I am fummoned, whereby I lofe my
land , yet becaufe of the inconvenience of drawing all things to incertainty and r ej. 4. 8c;

delay, if the flierifi"'s return fliould not be credited, I am excluded of any aver-

ment againft it, and am put to mine action of deceit againft the fneriff and fom- 3 h. 6. 3.

ners : but if the flieriff upon a capias return a cepi corpus^ et quod eft Imiguidus in

prifona, there I may come in and falfify the return of the flieriff to lave my im-
prifonment.

So if a man menace me in my goods, and that he will burn certain evidences

of my land which he hath in his hand, if I will not rriake unto him a bond, yet if

I enter into bond by this terror, I cannot avoid it by plea, becaufe the law hold-

eth it an inconvenience to avoid fpeciaUy by fuch matter of averment ; and there-

fore I am put to mine aclion againft fuch menacer : but if he ref^rain my perfon, -, Ed. 4.21.
or threaten me with battery, or with 'burning of my houfe, which is a fafcty and

Vol. II. Y y protection
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proteflion to my perfon, or with burning an inftrumcn: of manumifTion, which is

evidence of my enfranchifement -, if upon luch menace or durefle I enter into a

bond, I lliall avoid it by pica.

13 M.S.;. So if a trcfpalVcr drive away my beads over anotlier's ground, I purfue
-• H. 7. 23. them to refcue them, yet am I trcfpafler to the ftranger upon whofe ground I

come : but if a man alfail my perfon, and I fly over another's ground, now am
I no trcfpaller.

This ground fome of the canonifhs do aptly infer out of the faying of Chrift,

/fmen, eft ccrpus J'upra veftimenlum, where they fay i-e/liwottum comprehendeth all

outv/ard things appertaining to a man's condition, as lands and goods, which, they

fay, are not in the fame degree with that which is corporal; and this was the

reafon of the ancient lex talionis, oculus pro oculo, dens pro ciente, fo that by tliat law

corporalis injuria de praeterito mn recipit aejlimationerii : but our law, wlien liie injury

is already executed and inflifted, thinkech it beft fatisfai^lion to the party grieved to

relieve him in damages, and to give him rather profit than revenge •, but it will

never force a man to tolerate a corporal hurt, and to depend upon tlut fame in-

ferior kind of fiitisfadion, ut in dammagiis.

R E G U L A VII.

Excujat aiit extenuat deli£fum in capitalibus, quod non opcratitr idem in civilibus.

TN capital caufes in favorera z-itue, the law will not punifh in fo high a degree,

except the malice of the will and intention appear ; but in civil trelpalTes and
injuries that are of an inferior nature, the law doth rather confider the damage
of the party wronged, than the malice of him that was the wrong-doer : and

therefore.

The law makes a difference between killing a man upon malice fore-thought,

and upon prefent heat : but if I give a man flanderous v/ords, whereby 1 damnify
him in his name and credit, it is not material whether I ufe them upon fudden

choler and. provocation, or of fet malice, but in an action upon the cafe I fhall

render damages alike.

So if a man be killed by mifadventure, as by an arrow at buts, this hath a par-

^ don of courfe : but if a man be hurt or maimed only, an aftion of trefpafs lieth.

Stamp. 16. though it be done againil the party's mind and will, and he fhall be punifhed for,

6Ed. 4. 7. the fame as deeply as if he had done it of malice.

g f 6 n So if a furgeon authorifed to praftilc, do through negligence in his cure caufe

the party to die, the furgeon fliall not be brought in quellion for iiis life ; and yet

if he do only hurt the wound, whereby the cure is call back, and death enfues

not, he is fubjcft to an aftion upon the cafe for his misfaifance.

So if baron and feme be, and they commit felony together, the feme is neither

principal nor acceffiiry, in regard of her obedience to the will of her hulband ;

but if baron and feme join in a trefpafs upon land or otherwife, the adion may be

brought againfl them both.

I, jj ,
So if an infant within years of difcretion, or a madman, kill another, he fhall

Stamf. 16." B. not be impeached thereof: but if they put out a man's eye, or do him like cor-

poral hurt, he fhall be punin:ied in trefpafs.

So.
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So in felonies the law admitteth the difference of principal and accefTarv, and 35 H. 6.11.

if the principal die, or be pardoned, the proceeding againft the accefiary faileth ;

but in trelpals, if one command his man to beat another, and tiie fervant after 17 H. 4. 19.

tiie battery die, yet an aftion of trefpafs ftands good againll the mafter. Com. 98.

R E G U L A VIII.

Acjl'matio praeteriti delidii ex poji faSio nunquam crefcit.

'T'HE law conrtrueth neither penal laws nor penal fads by intendments, but
-• confulereth the offence in degree, as it ftandeth at the time when it is com-
mitted -, fo as if a matter or circumftance be fubfequent, which laid together with
the beginning fliould feem to draw to it a higher nature, yet the law doth not

extend nor amplify the off'cnce.

Therefore if a man be wounded, and the percuilbr is voluntarily let go at large u H. 4. iz.

by the gaoler, and after, death enfueth of the hurt, yet this is no felonious efcape

in the gaoler.

So if the villain ftriketh mortally the heir apparent of the lord, and the lord

dieth before, and the perlbn hurt who fucceedeth to be lord to the villain dieth

after, yet this is no petty treafon.

So if a man compafleth and imagineth the death of one that after cometh to be
King of the land, not being any perfon mentioned within the ftatute of 21 Ed. III.

this imagination precedent is not high treafon.

So if a man ufe flanderous fpeeches upon a perfon to whom fome dignity after

defcends that maketh him peer of the realm, yet he fliall have bur a fimple aftion

of the cafe, and not in the nature oi z fcandalum magnatiim upon the ftatute.

So if John Stile fteal fix pence from me in money, and the Qiieen by her pro-

clamation doth raife monies, that the weight of filver in the piece now of fix pence
Ihould go for twelve pence, yet this fhall remain petty larceny and not felony :

and yet in all civil reckonings the alteration fhall take place ; as if I contra6t

with a labourer to do fome work for twelve pence, and the inhancing of money
cometh before I pay him, I fhall fatisfy my contract with a fix penny piece being

fo raifed.

So if a man deliver goods to one to keep, and after retain the fame perfon into

his fervice, who afterwards goeth away v/ith his goods, this is no felony by the

ftatute of 21 H. VIII. becaufe he was not fervant at that time. 28H 8.pl. z.

In like manner, if I deliver goods to the fervant of I. S. to keep, and after die,

and make I. S. my executor •, and before any new commandment or notice of
I. S. to his fervant for the cuftody of the fame goods, his fervant goeth away with

them, this is alfo out of the fame ftatute.

But note that it is {^idi praeteriti delitfi; for an acceflarv before the aft is fubjefl:

to all the contingencies pregnant of the fa6l, if they be purfuances of the fame iSElIz. comi

faft : as if a man command or counfel one to rob a man, or beat him grievoufly, ''^5-

and murder enfue, in either cafe he is acceffary to tlie murder, (luia in crimina-

libus praeftantur accidentia.

Yyz REGULA
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R E G U L A IX.

S^iod remedio dejlituifur ipfa re valet Ji culpa abftt.

'T'H E benignity of the law is fuch, as, when to preferve the principles and
•^ grounds of law it dcpriveth a man of his remedy without his own fault, it

will rather put him in a better degree and condition than in a worfe •, for if it

difable him to purfue his adion, or to make his claim, Ibmctimes it will give

him the thing itfelf by operation of law without any acl of his own, fometimes

it will give him a more beneficial remedy.

Lit. p!. 68'. And therefore if the heir of the difleilor which is in by defcent make a leafc

for life, the remainder for life unto the difleifee, and the leflee for life die, now
the frank tenement is cad upon the diflfeifee by act in law, and thereby he is

difabled to bring his praecipe to recover his right ; whereupon the law judgetii.

him in of his ancient right as ftrongly as if it had been recovered and executed by

adlion, which operation of law is by an ancient term and word of law called a
remitter ; but if there may be afTigned any default or laches in him, either in ac-

cepting freehold, or accepting the interell that draws the freehold, then the law

denicth him any fuch benefit.

Lir.pl. 6S2. And therefore if the heir of the difleifor make a leafe for years, the remainder

in fee to the difleifee, the difl!eifee is not remitted, and yet the remainder is in

him without his own knowledge or aflent •, but becaufe the freehold is not ca(t

upon him by acft in law, it is no remitter. §luod i.ota.

Lit. pi. CSj. So if the heir of the difleilor infeoff the dilfcifee and a ftranger, and make livery

to the ftranger, although the Ilranger die before any agreement or taking of pro-

fits by the difleifee, yet he is not remitted ; becaufe though a moiety be caft: upon
him by lurvivor, yet that is but jus accrefcendi, and it is no calling of the free-

hold upon him by adl: in law, but he is llill an immediate purchafer, and there-

fore no remitter.

So if the huiband be feifed in tlie right of his wife, and difcontinue and dieth,

and the feme takes another huiband, who takes a fcoftment from the difconti-

nuee to him and his wife, the feme is not remitted •, and the realbn is, becaufe

flie was once fole, and lo a laches in her for not purluing her right : but if the

Lit. pl. 666. feofl^ment taken back had been to the firft huiband and herfclf, flie had been,

remitted.

Yet if the huiband difcontinue the lands of the wife, and the difcontinuce make
a feoffment to the ufe of the huiband and wife, fbe is not remitted ; but that i»

upon a fpecial realbn, upon the letter of the Itatute of 27 H. VIII. of ufes, that

willeth that the cejlttj que ufe flnall have the polleflion in quality, form and degree

as he had the ufe •, but that holdcth place only upon the firlt vcilre of the ufe :

*
I H. 8. ^°'' v.'hen the ufe is ablbkitely once executed and vellied, then it doth inlue merely

the nature of pofleflions , and if the difcontinuee had made a feoffment in fee to

the ufe of I. S, for life, the rem;iinder to tlie ule of the baron and feme, and leflee

for life die, now the feme is remitted, catifa quafupra.

Alfo if the heir of the difleilor make a leafe for life, the remainder to tlic dif-

fcifce, who cliargeth the remainder, and leflee for life dies, the difleifee is not re-

mitted ; and the reafon is, his intermeddling with this wrongful remainder, where-

by
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by he hath affirmed the fame to be in him, and fo accepted it : but if the heir of

the difleifor had granted a rent charge to the difleifee, and afterwards made a leafe

for hfe, the remainder to the difleifee, and the leiTee for Hfe had died, the difleifee

had been remitted ; becaufe there appearech no aflent or acceptance ot any eilace in

the freehold, but only of a collateral charge.

So if the feme be cliflTcifed, and intermarry with the difleifor, who makes a leafe

for life, rendring rent, and dieth leaving a fon by the fame feme, and the fon ac- 6 Ed. 3. :;.

cepts the rent of lelTee for life, and then the feme dies, and the lelTee for life dies, Cond. 3.67.

the fon is not remitted ; and yet the frank tenement was calt upon him by aft in 28 H. 8. pi.

law, but becaufe he had agreed to be in the tortious revcrfion by acceptance of 207.

the rent, therefore no remitter.

So if tenant in tail difcontinue, and the difcontinuee make a leafe for life, the

remainder to the iflue in tail being within age, and at full age the leflTee for life

furrendereth to the iflTue in tail, and tenant in tail die, and lelfee for life die, yet

the iflue is not remitted ; and yet if the ifiue had accepted a feofinient within age,

and had continued the taking of the profits when he came of full age, and then

the tenant in tail had died, notwithftanding his taking of the profits he had been

remitted : for that which guides the remitter, is, if he be once in of the freehold

without any laches : as if the heir of the difleifor enfeofi^s the heir of the dificii'ee,

who dies, and it defcends to a fecond heir upon whom the frank tenement is caft

by defcent, who enters and takes the profits, and then the dilfeifee dies, this is no

remitter, caufa quafupra.

And if tenant in tail difcontinue for life, and take a furrender of the leflee, now Lit. pi. 636.

is he remitted and feifed again by force of the tail, and yet he cometh in by his

own a6l : but this cafe differeth from all the other cafes; becaufe the difconti-

nuance w^as but particular at firft, and the new gained reverfion is but by intend-

ment and neceflity of law ; and therefore is knit as it were ac7 initioy with a limita-

tion to determine whenfoever the particular difcontinuance endeth, and the eftate

Cometh back to the ancient right.

But now we do proceed from cafes of remitter, which is a great branch of this

rule, to other cafes : if executors do redeem goods pledged by their tefliator with

their own money, the law doth convert fo much goods as amount to the value of

that they laid forth, to themfelves in property, and upon a plea of tully adrai-
(^ j^_ g „]_ .^

niilred it fhall be allowed: and the reafon is, becaufe it may be matter of ne-Dy.

cefllty for the well adminiftring the goods of the teftator, and executing of their,

truft, that they diiburfe money of their own : for elle perhaps the goods would
have been forfeited, and he that had them in pledge would not accept other

goods but money, and fo it is a liberty which the law gives them, and then

they cannot have any fuitagainfl: themfelves-, and therefore the law gives them
leave to retain fo much goods by way of allowance : and if there be two exe-

cutors, and one of them pay the money, he may alfo retain againft his com-
panion, if he have notice thereof.

But if there be an overplus of goods, above the value of that he hath dif- ^ F.liz. iS-.

burfed, then ought ha by his claim to determine what goods he doth elect to P'- '^•

have in value-, or elfe before fuch eleftion, if his companion do fell all the

goods, he hath no remedy but in the fpiritual court : for to fay he flioukl he

tenant in common with him.felf and his companion pro rata of that he doth lr.y

out, the law doth reieift that courfe for intricatenefs..

So.
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So if I. S. have a Icafc for years worth 20 1. by the year, and grant unto I. D.

2gH. 8 pi. 7 a rent charge of 10 1. a year, and after make him my executor ; now I. D. fhall

'"^An- . R
^^ charged with aflets 10 1. only, and the other 10 1. fliall be allowed and con-

Rec iii'ialuo
C^^l^'cd to him ; and the reafon is, becaule tiie not refufing fliall be accounted

2 /
" no laches to him, becaufe an executorfliip is pium officiuw, and matter of confcience

and trull, and not like a purchafe to a man's own ulc.

iz H.4.2:. Like hnv is, where the debtor makes the debtee his executor, the debt fliall be

*"'[j'^L'^'' conlidercd in the aflets, notwithftanding it be a thing in adlion.

^tH&'v- ^° '^ I have a rent charge, and grant that upon condition, now though the

condition be broken, the grantee's ellate is not defeated till I have made my
6 . 6. con .

j,]^^jj,,j . ^^^^ jj gffgj. gpjy ^y^^\^ gtattt Hiy fathet purchafe the land, and it defcend to

Lit. pi." '52. me, now if the condition be broken, the rent ccafeth without claim: but if I

liad purchafed the land myfelf, then I had extincfled mine own condition, becaufe

] had difabled mylelf to make my claim : and yet a condition collateral is not fuf-

20 H. 7. per pendcd by taking back an eltate -, as if I make a feoffment in fee, upon condition

!.?'jj c p- that I. S. fliall marry my daughter, and take a leafe for life from my feoflee, if

.iarr. i6j.'
^ the feoffee break the condition 1 may claim to hold in by my fee-flmple : but the

cafe of the charge is otherwife, for if I have a rent charge iffuing out of twenty

acres, and grant the rent over upon condition, and purchafe but one acre, the

whole condition is extinft, and the poflibility of the rent by reafon of the con-

dition, is as fully dcftroyed as if the rent had been in me in ejje.

70TI.6. Fitz. So if the Queen grant to me the wardfhip of I. S. the heir of I S. when it

Ciranis 91. falleth , becaufe an adion of covenant lieth not againft the Qiieen, I fliall have the

tiling myfelf in interell.

But if I lett land to I. S. rendring rent with condition of re-entry, and I. S. be

attainted, whereby the leafe cometh to the King, now my demand upon the

l.md is gone, which fliould give me benefit of re-entry, and yet I fliall not have it

7 H. 6.40. reduced without demand-, and the reafon of the difference is, becaufe my condi-

tion in this cafe is nor taken away in right, but fufpended only by the privilege

of the poffeflion ; for if the King grant the leafe over, the condition is revived

as it was.

Alfo if my tenant for life grant his cftate to the Queen, now if I will grant my
reverflon, the Queen is not compellable to atturn, therefore it fliall pafs by grant

by deed v/ithout atturnment.

9 Ed. 2. 1 itz. So if my tenant for life be, and I grant my reverflon pur autre vie, and the gran-
^ti'iriimerits ^gg jjj(_,^ living cejiuy que vie, now the privity between tenant for life and me is not
'

'

reftored, and I have no tenant in eje to atturn ; therefore I may pafs my reverflon

without atturnment.

So if I have a nomination to a church, and another hath the prefentation, and

the prefentation conies to the King, now becaufe the King cannot be attendant, my
nomination is turned to an abfolute patronage.

6 EJ. 6. Dy. So if a man be feifed of an advowfon, and take a wife, and after title of dower

52. given he join in impropriating the church, and dieth ; now becaufe the feme can-

not have the third turn becaufe of the perpetual incumbency, flie lliall have all

the turns during her life -, for it fliall not be difimpropriated to the benefit of the

heir contrary to the grant of tenant in fcefinijile.

But if a man grant the third prelentment to I. S. and his heirs, and impropriate

the advowfon, now t!ie grantee is without remedy, for he took his grant fubjcdt

to
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to that mifchief at the firft : and therefore it was his laches, and therefore not like

the cafe of the dower -, and this grant of the third avoidance is not like tertia pers

advccationis, ov 'inedietas advocalicuis upon a tenancy in conimon of the advowfon-:

for if two tenants in common be, and an ufurpation be had againlt tiiem, and the

ufurper do impropriate, and one of the tenants in common do releafe, and the

other bring his writ of right de medietate advocationis, and recover ; now I take

the law to be, that becauie tenants in common ought to join in prefentments,

which cannot now be, he fhall have the whole patronage : for neither can there be

an apportionment that he fhould prefent all the turns, and his incumbent to have

but a moiety of the profits, nor yet the act of impropriation fliall not be defeated.

But as it two tenants in common be of a ward, and they join in a writ of right of 45 Ed. 3. 10.

ward, and one releafe, the other Ihall recover the entire ward, becaufe it cannot be
diflevercd : fo fliall it be in the other cafe, thous-h it be of inheritance, and thougli-

he bring his aftion alone.

Alfo if a difieifor be dilTeifed, and the mefne diffeifee releafe to the fecond dif-

feifor upon condition, and a defcent be caft, and the condition broken ; now the

mean difieifor, whofe right is revived, fhall enter nocwithftanding this defcent, be-

eaufc his right was taken away by the act of a ftranger.

But if I devife land by. the llatute of 32 H. VIII. and the heir of the devifor en- 41 Ed. 3. 10.

ters and makes a feofirnent in fee, and feoff"ee dieth feifed, this defcent binds, and
there Ihall not be a perpetual Hberty of entry, upon the reafon that he never had
feifin whereupon he might ground his action, but he is at mifchief by his ov;n

laches : and the like lav/ of the Queen's patentee •, for I fee no reafonable differ-

ence between them and him in the remainder, which is Littleton's cafe.

But note, that the law by operation and matter in fadt will never countervail and
fupply a title grounded upon a matter of record ; and therefore if I be intitled unto

a writ of error, and the land defcend unto me, I fhall never be remitted, no more
lliall I be unto an attaint, except I may alfo have a writ of right.

So if upon my avowry for fervices, my tenant difclaim where I may have a 25 H. S. Dy.

writ of right as upon difclaimer, if the land after defcend to- me, I fliall never '• 7«

be remitted.

R E G U L A X.

Verba gemralia rejiringuntur ad habilitatem ret i}el perfonam:

T is a rule that the King's grants fliall not be taken or conftrued to a fpecial

intent-, it is not fo with the grants of a common perfon, for they fliall be

extended as well to a foreign intent as to a common intent •, but yet with this

exception, that they fliall never be taken to an impertinent or a repugnant in-

tent : for all words, whether they be in deeds or ftatutes, or otherwife, if they

be general and not exprefs and precifc, fliall be reftrained unto the fitnefs of the

matter and the perfon.

As if Igrant common in omnious terris meis in D. if I have in D. both open Perk.pl. loSi.

grounds and feveral, it fliall not be fliretched to common in my feveral, much
lefs in my garden or orchard.

So if I grant to a man omnes arbores meas crefcentes fupra terras meas \n D. he 14 H. 8. 2.

fhall not have apple-trees, nor other fruit-trees growing in my gardens or orchards^

if- there be any other trees upon my grounds..

So
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41 ILd. 3.f. So if I grant to I. S. an annuity of lol. a year pro conftlio impsnfo et impendends,
" ''J- if I S. be a phyfician, it fliali be undcrlloocl of his counfel in phyfic ; and if he

be a lawyer, of his counfel in law.

So if I do let a tenement to I. S. near my dwelling houfe in a borough, pro-

vided that he Ihall not ereft nor ufc any fliop in the fame without my licence, and
afterwards I liccnfc liim to ered: a fliop, and I. S. is then a millcner, he fliall not

by virtue of tliefe general words erect a joiner's Ihop.

So the ftatute of chanteries, that willeth all lands to be forfeited, that were
given or employed to a fupcrllitious ufe, fliall not be conftrued of the glebe lands

ifjEliz. 337. of parfonages : nay farther, if lands be given to the parfon and his fucceirors of
i'':<-'t- D. to fay a mafs in his church of 1). this is out of the ftatute, becaufe it fhall be

intended but as augmentation of his glebe -, but otherwife it had been, if it had
been to fay a mafs in another church than his own.

So the ftatute of wrecks, that willeth that the goods wreck'd where any live

domeftical creature remains in a veflcl, fhall be preferred and kept to the ufe of
the owner that fhall make his claim by the fpace of one year, doth not extend to

frefli vifluals or the like, which is impolfible to keep without perifliing or deftroy-

ing it ; for in thefc and the like cafes general words may be taken, as was £\id, to a

rare or foreign intent, but never to an unreafonable intent.

R E G U L A XT.

yura fangu'mts 7iullo jure chili dirimi pojjiint.

'TpHEY be the very words of the civil law, which cannot be amended, to ex-

plain this rule. Filius eft nomen vatiirae, haeres eft nojnen juris : therefore cor-

ruption of blood taketh away the privity of the one, that is, of the heir, but

3,-H.6. 57, not of other, that is, of the fon •, therefore if a man be attainted and be mur-
5^; dercd by a ftranger, the eldeft fon fliali not have appeal, becaufe the appeal is given
^' 3* '7 to the heir, for tlie youngell fons who are equal in blood fliall not have it ; but if

an attainted pcrfon be killed by his fon, this is petty treafon, becaufe the privity
Lamb. Juf. of a fon remaineth : for I admit the law to be, that if the fon kill father or mo-

fi-L^'^c
"^''^"^ '* '^ pt^tty treafon, and that there remaineth in our laws fo much of the

^^-[
' ancient footfteps of potejlas patris and natural obedience, which by the law of
God is the very inftance itfelf •, and all other government and obedience is taken

but by equity, which I add, becaufe fome have fought to weaken the law in that

point.

So if land defcend to the eldeft fon of a perfon attainted from an anceftor of
the mother held in knights fcrvice, the guardian fliall enter, and ouft the fa-

F. N. Br. fo. ther, becaufe the law giveth the father that prerogative in rcfpeft he is his fon
!^J. * and heir; for of a daughter or of a fpecial heir in tail he fliall not have it : bur if

the fon be attainted, and the father covenant in confuleration ot n.atural love to

ftand feifed of the land to his ufe, this is good enough to raife an ufe, becaufe the

privity of natural affci^tion remaineth.

So if a man be attainted and have charter of pardon, and be returned of a jury-

between his fon and I. S. the challenge remaineth ; fo may he maintain any fuit

of his fon, notwithftanding the blood be corrupt.

So
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So by the ftatute of 21 H. VIII. the ordinary ought to commit adminiftration

of his goods that was attainted and purchase his charter of pardon, to his children,

though born before the pardon, for it is no queftion of inheritance : for if one bro-

ther of the half blood die, the adminiltration ought to be committed to his other 5 Ed. 6.

brother of the half blood, if there be no nearer by the father. Adm. 47.

So if the uncle by tlie mother be attainted, pardoned, and land defcend from 33H. 6. 55.

the father to the fon within age held in focage, the uncle fhall be guardian in

focage ; for that favoureth fo little of the privity of heir, as the poffibility to inr .

herit fhutteth out.

But if a feme tenant in tail alTent to the ravifher, and have no ifllie, and her

coufin is attainted, and pardoned, and purchafeth the reverfion, he ihall not enter 5 Ed. 4. 50.

for a forfeiture. For although the law giveth it not in point of inheritance, but
only as a perquifite to any of the blood, fo he be next in eftate ; yet the recom-
pence is underftood for the (lain of his blood, which cannot be confidered when it

is once wholly corrupted before.

So if a villain be attainted, yet the lord fliall have the ifliies of his villain born
before or after his attainder ; for the lord hath them jtrre naturae but as the in-

creafe of a flock.

^ery, whether if the eldefl: fon be attainted and pardoned, the lord fhall have F N. Br. 82.

aid of his tenants to make him knight, and it feemeth he fliall -, for the words of^-
the writ are Jilium primogenittm, and not filiiim et hae^-edem^ and the like writ Regifler, fol.

hath pur file marrier who is no heir. 87.

R E G U L A XIL

Recedttiir a plackisjuris potins, quam injuriae et deliSla jiianeant impunita.

npHE law hath many grounds and pofitive learnings, which are not of the max-
"* ims and conclufions of reafon ; but yet are learnings received which the law

hath fet down and will not have called in queftion : thefe may be rather called

placita juris than regiilae juris ; with fuch maxims the law v/ili difpenfe, rather than

crimes and wrongs fliould be unpuniflied, q^uia falus populi fuprema lex; and Jhius

pcpuli is contained in the reprcfllng ofi^;nces by punilhmcnt.

Therefore if an advowfon be granted to tv.'o, and the heirs of one of them, and Fitz.N.B.30,

an ufurpation be had, they both fliall join in a writ of right of advowfon ; and yet

it is a ground in law, that a writ of right lieth of no lels eUate than of a fee-fimple -,

but becaufe the tenant for life hath no other feveral a6llon in tlie law given him,

and alfo that the jointure is not broken, and fo the tenant in fee-fimple cannot

bring his writ of right alone ; therefore rather than he fliould be deprived wholly

of remedy, and this wrong unpuniflied, he fliall join his companion with him, not-

withftandmg the feeblencfs of his eftate.

But if lands be given to two, and to the heirs of one of them, and they leafe46 Ed. 3. 21.

jn a praecipe by default, now they Ihall not. join in a writ of right, becaufe the

tenant for life hath a ieveral action, namely, a i:^iod £1 dejorciat^ in which refpect

the jointure is broken.

So if tenant for life and his leflTor join in a leafe for years, and the leflee com- 27 H. 8. 13.

iTiit wafte, they feall join in punilliing the wafte, and Iccus vajlatus fliall go to the

tenant for life, and the damages to him in the reverfion i and yet an action of

Vol. II. Z z wafte
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wade lieth not for the tenant for life ; but becaufe he in the reverfion cannot have
it alone, becaufe of the mean eftate for life, therefore rather than the wafte (hall

be unpunifhed, they fliall join.

45 Ed. 3. 3. So if two coparceners be, and they leafe the land, and one of them die, and
22H. 6. 24. hath ifiue, and the leflee commit wafte, the aunt and the iflTue fhall join in punifh-

ing this wafte, and the ilTue ftiall recover the moiety of the place wafted, and

the aunt the other moiety and the entire damages ; and yet ailio injuria-

rum moritur cum -perform^ but in favorabilibus magis attenditur quod prodejl^ quam

quod meet.

2oEd.2.Fitz. So if a man recovers by erroneous judgment, and hath ilTue two daughters, and
F. defcent.i6. Q^g ^f jj^^.^ is attainted, the writ of error ftiall be brought againft both parceners,

notwithftanding the privity fail in the one.

33Eliz. Alio it is a pofitive ground, that the acceflary in felony cannot be proceeded

with, until the principal be tried -, yet if a man upon lubtlety or malice fet a

madman by fome device upon another to kill him, and he doth fo ; now forafmuch

as the madman is exculed becaufe he can have no will nor malice, the law ac-

counteth the inciter as principal, though he be abfent, rather than the crime (hall

go unpuniftied.
Fitz. Corone So it is a ground in the law, that the appeal of murder goeth not to the heir

Ed^ M 8
"^^^^^ ^^^ party murdered hath a wife, nor to the younger brother where there is

6,
' an elder i yet if the wife murder her hufband, becaufe ftie is the party offender,

Siamf. lib. 2. the appeal leaps over to the heir ; and fo if the fon and heir murder his father, ic

fol. 60. goeth to the fecond brother.

But if the rule be one of the higher fort of maxims that are regulae ra'.ionales,

and not pofitivae, then the law will rather endure a particular offence to efcape

without punilhment, than violate fuch a rule.
Cap. 12, ^j jj jj. ^ j.jjjj^ jj^^j. penal ftatutes fliall not be taken by equity, and the ftatute

fol'."i2-. of ^ Ed. VI. enafts that thofe that are attainted for ftealing of hories fhall not have

their clergy, the judges conceived, that this did not extend to him that ftole but
Plow. 467. Qj^p horfe, and therefore procured a new adl for it 2 Ed. VI. cap. 33. And they

EA. %^\u ^''^^ reafon for it, as I take the law -, for it is not like the cafe upon the ftatute of

Gloccft. tliat gives an action of wafte againft him that holds pro termino vi!ae -eel

amorutn. It is true, if a man hold but for a year he is within the ftatute ; for it

is to be noted, that penal ftatutes are taken ftridtly and literally only in the

point of defining and fetting down the fad and the puniflimenr, and in thofe

claufcs that concern them •, and not generally in words that are but circumftanccs

and conveyances in putting of the cafe : and fo the diverfity -, for if the law be,

that for fuch an offence a man fliall lofe his right hand, and the offender had
his right hand cut off in the wars before, he fliall not lofe his left hand, but the

crime fliall rather pafs unpuniflied which the l.iw affigned, than the law fliall be

extended -, but if the ftatute of i lid. VI. Iiad been, that he that fliould fteal a

horfe fliould be oufted of his clergy, then there had been no queftion at all, but

if a man had ftolen more hories than one, he had been within the ftatute, quia

cimc majus continet in fe minus.

R E G U L A
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R E G U L A XIII.

Noil accipi dehent verba hi demonjirat'ionem falfatn, quae competunt in I'miia-

tionem veram.

'T'HOUGH falfity of addition or demonftration doth no hurt where you
^ give a thing a proper name, yet neverthelefs if it fland doubtful upon
the words, whether they import a falfe reference and demonftration, or whether

they be words of reftraint that limit the generality of the former name, the law

will never intend error or falfhood.

And therefore if the parifli of Hurft do extend into the counties of Wiltfliire and 12 Eliz. 2.

Berkfliire, and I grant my clofe called Callis, fituate and lying in the parifh of Hurft ^^^y '9''

in the county of Wiltfliire, and the truth is, that the whole clofe lieth in the county ^?^
'^" '*'

of Berklhire-, yet the law is, that it palTeth well enough, becaufe there is a certainty 7'Ed. 6. Dy.
fufficient in that I have given it a proper name which the falfe reference doth not 56.

deftroy, and not upon the reafon that thefe words, " in the county of Wilcftiire,"

Ihall be taken to go to the parifh only, and fo to be true in fome fort, and not to the

clofe, and fo to be falfe : For if I had granted omnes terras meas in parochia de Hurft

in com.lViltJhire^znd I had no lands in Wiltfliire but in Berkfliire, nothing hadpaft.

But in the principal cafe, if the clofe called Callis had extended part into Wiltfliire 9 F-d- 4- 7.

and part into Berklhire, then only that part had pafled which lay in Wiltfliire. ^
' ^^.- 3- '3-

So if I grant omies etfingulas terras meas in tenure I. D. qiias perqidftvi de I. N. ^'
in indenture dimijfionis fa£i' I. B. fpecijicat. If I have land wherein fome of thefe

references are true, and the reft falfe, and no land wherein they are all true, no-

thing pafl"eth : as if I have land in the tenure of I. D. and purchafed of I. N. but

not fpecitied in the indenture to 1. B. or if I have land which I purchafed of I. N.
and fpecified in the indenture of demife to I. B. and not in the tenure of I. D.

But if I have fome land wherein all thefe dcmonftrations are true, and fome
wherein part of them are true and part falfe, then fliall they be intended words

of true limitation to pafs only thofe lands wherein all thefe circumftances are true.

R E G U L A XIV.

Licet difpofttio de intereffefiituroJit itiiitilis, tamen Jieri potejl declaratio prae-

cedens quaefortiatur eff'eSlum interveniente novo aSlu.

'X'H E law doth not allow of grants except there be a foundation of an intereft

in the grantor ; for the law that will not accept of grants of titles, or of

things in action which are imperfeft intercfts, much lefs will it allow a man to

grant or incumber that which is no intereft at all, but merely future.

But of declarations precedent before any intereft vefted the law doth allow,

but with this difference, fo that there be fome new atl or conveyance to give life

and vigour to the declaration precedent.

Now the beft rule of diftindlion between grants and declarations is, that grants

are never countermandable, not in refpedl of the nature of the conveyance on the

inftrument, though fometiine in refped: of the intereft granted they are, whereas

declarations are evermore countermandable in their natures.

Z z 2 And
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And therefore if I grant unto you, that if you enter into obligation to me of
zoEliz. lool. and after do procure me fuch a leafe, that then the fame obligation to be
19 H. 0.62. void, and you enter into fuch obligation unto me, and afterwards do procure fuch

a leafe, yet the obligation is fimple, becaufe the defeifance was made of that

which was not.

27 Ed. 3. So if I grant unto you a rent charge out of white acre, and that it fhall be law-

ful for you to diltrain in all my other lands whereof I am now fcifed, and which

I fhall hereafter purchafe •, although this be but a liberty of diftrefs, and no rent

fave only out of white acre, yet as to the lands afterwards to be purchafed the

claufe is void.

29 Ed. 3. 6. So if a reverfion be granted to I. S. and I. D. a ftranger by deed do grant to

24 Eliz. J. s. that if he purchafe the particular eflate, he doth atturne to his grantee, this

is a void atturnement, notwithftanding he doth afterwards purchafe the particular

eftate.

,, 14. Fi;?., I^i^'t: of declarations the law is contrary, as if the difTcifee make a charter of

20, 31 El,z. feoffment to I. S. and a letter of attorney to enter and make livery and feifin, and
25 Eliz. deliver the deed of feoffment, and afterwards livery and fcifin is made accordingly,

this is a good feoffment -, and yet he had nothing other than in right at the time

of the delivery of the charter ; but becaufe a deed of feoffment is but matter of
M. 38 et. declaration and evidence, and there is a new aft which is the livery fubfequent,

39 Eriz. therefore it is good in law.

36,E!iz. So if a man make a feoffment in fee to I. S. upon condition to enfeoff" I. N.
within certain days, and there are deeds made both of the firlt feoffment and the

fecond, and letters of attorney accordingly, and both thofe deeds of feoffment

and letters of attorney are delivered at a time, fo that the fecond deed of feoff-

ment and letter of attorney are delivered when the firft feoffee hath nothing in the

land ; and yet if both liveries be made accordingly, all is good.

So if I covenant with I. S. by indenture, that before fuch a day I will purchafe

the manor of D. and before the fame day I will levy a fine of the fame land, and
that the fame fine fliall be to certain ufcs which I exprefs in the fame indenture j

this indentivrc to lead ufcs being but matter of declaration, and countcrmandable

at my pkafure, will fuffice, though the land be purchafed after -, becaufe there is

a new ad to be done, namely, the fine.

25 Eliz. But if there were no new adt, then otherwile it is •, as if I covenant with mv
37 Eliz. "fon in conCderation of natural afte£tion, to (land feifed to his ufe of the lands

which I fhall afterwards purchafe, and I do afterwards purchafe, yet the ufe is

void -, and tlie realbn is, becaufe there is no adl, nor tranfmutation of poffcflion

following to pcrfcil this inception ; for the ufe mull be limited by the feoffor, and

not by the feoffee, and he had nothing at the time of the covenant.

So if I devife the manor of D. by fpecial name, of which at that time I am
not feill-d, and after I purcliafe it, except I make foine new publication of my
will, this devife is void •, and the reafon is, becaufe that my death, which is tlic

confummation of my will, is the aft of God, and not my ad, and therefore no

fuch new aft as the law requiretli.

But if I grant unto I. S". authority by my deed to demife for years the land

whereof I am now feifed, or hereafter fhall be feifed \ and after I purchafe lands,

and 1. S. my attorney doth demife them ; this is a good demife, becaule the de-

mife of my attorney is a new adl, and all one with a demife by myfclf.

But
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But if I mortgage land, and after covenant with I. S. in confideration of money 21 Eliz.

which I receive of him, that after I have entred for the condition broken, I

v'il] (land feifed to the ufe of the fame I. S. and I enter, and this deed is enrol-

ed, and all within the fix months, yet nothing pafllth, becaufe the enrolment

is no new aft, but a perfeftive ceremony of the firll deed of bargain and fale -,

and the law is more ftrong in that cafe, becaufe of the vehement relation wliich

the enrolment hatli to the time of the bargain and fale, at what time he had no-

thing but a naked condition.

So if two joint-tenants be, and one of them bargain and fell the whole land, 6 Ed. 6. Br.

and before the enrolment his companion dieth, nothing pafTeth of the moiety

accrued unto him by furvivor.

R E G U L A XV;

In crim'malibus fufficit gemralis malitia intcntionis cum faSio faris gradus.

ALL crimes have their conception in a corrupt intent, and have their confum-^ mation and ifluing in fome particular faft ; which though it be not the faft at

the which the intention of the malefaftor levelled, yet the law giveth him no ad-

vantage of the error, if another particular enfue ot as high a nature.

Therefore if an impoifoned apple be laid in a place to impoilbn I. S. and I. D. f8Eliz. Sjn-

cometh by chance and eateth it, this is murder in the principal that is actor, and ders cafe,

yet the malice //; individuo was not againft I. D. '^°™- "^74-

So if a thief find a door open, and come in by night aad rob an houfe, and Cr. J. peace,,

be taken with the mainour, and breaketh a door to efcape, this is burglary ; yet fo. 30.

the breaking of the door was v/i;hout any felonious intent, but it is one entire aft.

So if a caliver be difcharged with a murderous intent at I. S. and t.he piece

break and llriketh into the eye of him that difchargeth it, and killeth him, he

is felo de fey and yet liis intention was not to hurt himfeif ; iov felonia de fe and

murder are crimir.a paris gradus. For if a man perfuade another to kill himfelf,

and be prefcnt when J-.e doth fo, he is a murderer.

Ejt query, if I. S. lay impoifoned fruit for fome other ftranger his enemy, and Cr. J. peace,-

his father or mailer come and eat it, whether this be petty trealon, bccaule it is *°'' ^^' '9-

not altogether crimen parts gradus.

R E G U L A XVr.

Mandata licita accipiuntJlriBam interpretationem,fedilUcita latam etextenfivam,

.

"IN the committing of lawful authority to another, a man may limit it as ftriftly

as it pleafeth him, and if the party authorifcd do tranlgrefs his authority, though

it be but in circumftance exprelTed, it fhall be void in the whole aft.

But when a man is author and mover to another to commit an unlawful aft,

then he fhall not excufe himfelf by circumflances not purfued.

Therefore if I make a letter of attorney to I. S. to deliver livery and feifin in ^^ h. 7. 19.

tlie capital mefluage, and he doth it in another place of the land •, or between the 1;, 16. .

hours of two or three, and he doth it after or before -, or if I make the charter of i6'..'l.Dy 3^71-

fcoiFment to L D. and I. B. and exprefs the feifin to be delivered to I. D. and my
attorney
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16El.Dy.337. attorney deliver it to I. B. in all thefe cafes the adt of the attorney, as to cxe-

".^'•Py^^3cute the eftate, is void-, but if I iay generally to I. D. whom I mean only to
3kl .b.

. --pp^gQg-^ and my attorney make it to his attorney, it (hall be intended, for it is

a livery to him in law.

But on the other fide, if a man command I. S. to rob I. D. on Shooters-hill,

and he doth it on Gads-hill ; or to rob him fuch a day, and he doth it the next

day i or to kill I. D. and he doth it not himfcif but procureth I. B. to do it

;

or to kill him by poifon, and he killeth him by violence •, in all thefe cafes,

although the faft be not performed in ci:.umftance, yet he is acceffary never-

thelefs.

But if it be to kill I. S. and he kill I. D. miftaking him for I. S. then the

aifts are diftant in fubftance, and he is not acccflary.

And be it that the a£ts be of a differing degree, and yet of a kind :

As if one bids I. S. to pilfer away i'uch a thing out of a houfe, and precifely re-

ftrain him to do it fome time when he is gotten in without breaking of the houfe,

and yet he breaketli tlie houfe ; yet he is acceffary to the burglary : for a man
cannot condition with an unlawful afl, but he mull: at his peril take heed how he

put himfelf into another man's hands.

loEliz. in But if a man bid one to rob I. S. as he goeth to Sturbridge-fair, and he rob him
Sanders cafe, in his houl'e, the variance feemeth to be of fubftance, and he is not acceffary.

475-

R E G U L A XVII.

De Jide et officio judkis non ircipitur qiiaejlio ; fed de fcietitia. Jive fit error

juris Jive J'aSli.

'T^H E law doth fo much refpeft the certainty of judgments, and the credit and
' authority of judges, as it will not permit any error to be affigned that im-

peacheth them in their truft and office, and in wilful abufe of the fame -, but only

in ignorance, and miftaking either of the law or of the cafe and matter in fadt.

F.N.br.fozi. And therefore if I will afllgn for error, that whereas the verdift paffed for me,

7 H, 7. 4. the court received it contrary, and fo gave judgment againft me, this fhall not

be accepted.

3H. 6. Fitz. So if I will alledge for error, that whereas I. S. offered to plead a fufficient bar,

AK. 3. the court refufcd it, and drove me from it, this error ftiall not be allowed.

i.\I. Dy. 111. But the greatcft doubt is where the court doth determine of the verity of the

matter in fafl: -, lb that it is rather in point of trial than in point ofjudgment, whe-
ther it fliall be examined in error.

I Mar. D. As if an appeal of maim be brought, and the court, by the affiftance of the

23 '\fi'.iVl. i;. chirurgeons, do judge it to be a maim, whether the party grieved may bring a
21H.7.40.33.

^„^j, (jj.- (.j-ror ; and I hold the law to be he cannot.

8H. 4. 3. So if one of tlie Prothonotaries of the coinmon pleas bring an affize of his

office, and alledge fees belonging to the lame office in certainty, and iffue to be

iMar.Dy.8() taken upon theic fees, this iffue Ihall be tried by the judges by way of examinat-

5 Mur. Dy. tion, and if they determine it for the plaintift", and lie luve judgment to recover
'^'''

arrearages accordingly, the defendant can bring no writ of error of this judgment,

though the fees in truth be other.

So
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So If a woman bring a writ of dower, and the tenant plead her hufband was alive, 8 H. 6. 23.

this fliall be tried by proofs and not by jury, and upon judgment given on either ^^h^^^'F^''

fide no error lies. ^\ AfT 5.'

So if iiul tiel record be pleaded, which is to be tried by the infpection of the 39 AfT. g.

record, and judgment be thereupon given, no error lies. 5 ^ 4- 3*

So if in an afiize the tenant faith, he is counte de Dak, et nient nafme counte, ^^''5 ^'^

in the writ, this (hall be tried by the records of the chancery, and upon judgment ^ ' >
•

given no error lieth.

So if a felon demand his clergy, and read well and diilinftly, and the court 22AiT. pi 24.,

who is judge thereof do put him from his clergy wrongfully, error fhall never be i9E'^-4-6.

brought upon the attainder.

So if upon judgment given upon confelTion or default, and the court do aflefs 9^^- ^

damages, the defendant Siall never bring a writ of error, though the damages be ^-N-Er- 21.

outrageous

And it feems in the cafe of maim, and fome of the other cafes, that the court 2,h 7.33.40^^

may dilmifs themfclves of difcufflng the matter by examination, and put it to a 22 Aff. 99.

jury, and then the party grieved Ihall have his attaint ; and therefore that the

court that doth deprive a man of his adion, fhould be fubjedt to an adtion y but

that notwithftanding the law will not have, as it was faid in the beginning, the

judges called in queftion in the point of their c.lice when they undertake to dif-

culs the iifue, and that is the true reafon : for to fay that the realbn of thefe cafes 41 AIT. 29.

fhould be, becaufe trial by the court fhould be peremptory as trial by certificate,.' '^•4-4 1-

as by the Bifliop in cafe of baftardy, or by the Marfhd of the King, etc. the cafes ''

; "
^'

'

are nothing like ; for the reafon of thofe cafes of certificate is, becauie if the court

fhould not give credit to the certificate, but fhould re-examine it, they have no

other mean but to write again to the fame Lord Bifhop, or the fame Lord Mar-
fhal, which were frivolous, becaufe it is not to be prefumed they would differ from

their own former certificate ; whereas in thefe other cafes of error the matter is

drawn before a fiiperior court, to re-examine the errors of an inferior court ;

and therefore the true reafon is, as was faid, that to examine again that which the

court had tried were in fubflance to attaint the court.

And therefore this is a certain rule in errors, that error in law is ever of fueh

matters as do appear upon record •, and error in faft is ever of fuch matters as are

not croffed by the record ; as to alledge the death of the tenant at the time of the

judgment given, nothing appeaieth upon the record to the contrary.

So when any infant levies a fine, it appeareth not upon the record of the fine

that he is an infant, therefore it is an error in fa.&, and fhall be tried by infpeclion F.N.Br. ::,

during nonage.

But if a writ of error be brought in the King's bench of a fine levied by an

infant, and the court by infpection and e:iamination do affirm the fine, the infant,

though it be during his infancy, Ihall never bring a v/rit of error in parliament

upon this judgment ; not but that error lies after error, but becaufe it doth not 2 R. 3.2.-;.

appear upon the record that he is now of full age, therefore it can be no error in p j^j gj._ ^j,

fadt. And therefore if a man will afTign for error that faft, that whereas the g Ed. 4.3.

judges gave judgment for him, the clerks entred it in the roll againft him, this

error fhall not be allowed •, and yet it doth not touch the judges but the clerks :

but the reafon is, if it be an error, it is an error in fadt ; and you fhall never al-

ledge an error in facl contrary to the. record..

R E G U L i\
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R E G U L A XVIII.

Perfona conjunBa acqitiparatur intcrcjfe propria.

^X'HE law hadi this refpeft of nature and conjiinftion of blood, as in divers
*• cafes it comparetli and matcheth nearnefs of blood with confideration of profit

and interefl: ; yea, and in fome cafes alloweth of it more llrongly.

•' et 8 Eliz. Therefore if a man covenant, in confideration of blood, to ftand feifcd to the ufe

of his brother, or fon, or near kinfman, an ufe is well raifcd by his covenant

without tranfmutation of poffefiion ; neverthelefs it is true, that confideration of

blood is naught to ground a perfonal contract upon ; as if I contraft with my
fon, that in confideration of blood I will give unto him fuch a fum of money, this

is nudum pa5fum, and no affumpfit lieth upon it -, for to fubje(fl me to an adion,

there needeth a confideration of benefit; but the ufe the law raifeth without fuit

or action •, and befides, the law doth match real confiderations with real agreements

and covenants.

19 Ed. 4. ;. So if a fuit be commenced againll me, my fon, or brother, my fon or brother
14.H. 6. 6. may maintain as well as he in remainder for his intereft, or his lawyer for his fee;
ig Ed. 4. 33. |[-Q j£ ,^.|y. iji-other have a fuit againft my nephew or coufin, yet it is at my election

22 H. 6. 3^ ^^ maintain the caufe of my nephew or coufin, though the adverfe party be nearer

2iH.6.i5,i6. unto me in blood.

2 2 H. 6. 5. So in challenges of juries, challencre of blood is as good as challenaie within dif-
^

El
^'''^*^' ^"'' '"^ '^ "^'^ material how far off the kindred be, lb the pedigree may be

Com. 42S.
* conveyed in certainty, whether it be of the half or whole blood.

21 Ed. 4.75. So if a man menace me, that he will imprifon or hurt in body my father, or
35H.6.i7,i8. my child, except I make unto him an obligation, I fhall avoid this dureffe, as

- H 6
'" ^^^^ ^^ '^ ^^^ durefll; had been to mine own perfon : and yet if a man menace me,

ij Ed. 4. I. by the taking away or deftruttion of my goods, this is no good durcfie to plead :

21 Ed 4 13. and the reafon is, bscaufe the law can make me no reparation of that lofs, and fo

39 H. 6. 51. can it not of the other.

'-

Afl"! u
"' ^° '^" ^ '^'^" under the years of twenty one, contra(5t for the nurfing of his law-

f'frk. 4.' fill child, this contraft is good, and fliall not be avoided by infancy, no more than

D. cap. zj. if he had contracted for his own aliments or erudition.

R E G U L A XIX.

Kon impedit daiijuh derogator'ia, quae minus ab eadcin potejiatc res dijj'olvan-

tur, a quibus conjiituuntur.

ACTS which are in their nature revocable, cannot by ftrength of words be fixed
^ and perpetuated •, yet men have put in ufe two means to bind themfclves

from changing or diilulving that which they have fet down, whereof the one is

claufula dercgn/oria, the other inlcrpcfttio juraiiienti, whereof the former is only per-

tinent to the prcfent purpofe.

This claufula derogatoria is by the common practical term called cinufula ncn cb-

Jlante^ antl is of two forts, de praeleriio, et dc futuro, the one weakening and difan-

nuiling any matter part to the contrary, the other any matter to come ; and this

jitter IS that only whereof we fpeak.

This
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This daufula de non objiante defuturo, the law judgeth to be idle and of no force,

becaufe it doth deprive men of that which of all other things is moft incident to

human condition, and that is alteration or repentance.

And therefore if I make my will, and in the end thereof do add fuch like claufe,

[Alio my will is, that if I fhall revoke this prefent will, or declare any new will,

except the fiime fhall be in writing, fiibfcribed with the hands of two witnefTes, that

fuch revocation or new declaration fliall be utterly void, and by thefe prelenxs I

do declare the fame not to be my will, but this my former will to Itand, any fuch

pretended will to the contrary notwithftanding] yet neverthelefs this claufe or any

the like never fo exadlly penned, and although it do rellrain the revocation but

in circumftance and not altogether, is of no force or efficacy to fortify the former

will againll the fecond •, but I may by parole without writing repeal the fame will

and make a new one.

So if there be a ftatute made that no fheriff fliall continue in his office above a 28 Ed 3.

year, and if any patent be made to the contrary it fliall be void -, and if there be "P^?"

any daufula de non objiante contained in fuch patent to difpenfe with this prefent ^^^ '

^'

att, that fuch claufe alfo fhall be void ; yet neverthelefs a patent of the iheriff's 2 H. 7 6.

office made by the King for term of life, with a non objiante, will be good in law

contrary to fuch ftatute, which pretendeth to exclude non objlantes ; and the reafon

is, becaufe it is an infeparable prerogative of the crown to difpenle with politic

ftatutes, and of that kind ; and then the derogatory claufe hurteth not.

So if an a£t of parliament be made, wherein there is a claufe contained that it

fhall not be lawful for the King, by authority of parliament, during the fpace of
feven years, to repeal and determine the fame aft, this is a void claufe, and the

lame a6l may be repealed v/ithin the feven years ; and yet if the parliament fhould

enadt in the nature of the ancient lex rcgia, that there fhould be no more parlia-

ments held, but that the King fhould have the authority of the parliament ; this

aft were good in law, quia potejias fiiprema fdpfum dijfohere poteft, ligare nonpoteft.:

for it is in the power of a man to kill a man, but it is not in his power to fave him
alive, and to reftrain him from breathing or feeling; fo it is in the power of a

parliament to extinguifh or transfer their own authority, but not, whilft the autho-

rity remains entire, to reftrain the funftions and exercifes of the fame authority.

So in 28 of K. H. VIII. chap. 17. there was a ftatute made, that ail afts that

pafled in the minority of Kings, reckoning the fame under the years of twenty-

four, might be annulled and revoked by their letters patent when they came to

the fame years ; but this aft in the firft of K. Ed. VI. who was then between the 14EI Dy.513.

years of ten and eleven, cap. 11. was repealed, and a new law furrogate in place

thereof, wherein a more reafonable liberty is given ; and wherein, though other

laws are made revocable according to the provifion of the former law with fome
new form prefcribed, yet that very law of revocation, together with pardons, is Pl.Com. 563.

made irrevocable and perpetual, fo that there is a direft contrariety and repug-
nancy between thefe two laws •, for if the former ftands, which maketh all later

lav;s during the minority of Kingi revocable without exception of any law what-

loever, thtn that very law of reptal is concluded in the generality, and fo itfclf

made revocable : on the other fid'i-, that law makiny; no doubt of the abfolute re-

peal of the firft law, though itfelf were made during minority, which was tli? very

cafe of the former law in the nev/ provifion which it makech, hath a precife excep-

tion, that the law of repeal fliall not be repealed.

Vol. II. A a a But
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But the law is, that the firft law by the impertinency of it was void ab mtio et

ipfo facto without repeal, as if a law were made, that no new ftatute fhoiild be

made during; feven years, and the fame flatute be repealed within the feven years,

if the firft ftatute Ihould be good, then no repeal could be made thereof within

tiiat time ; for the law of repeal were a new law, and that were difabled by the

former law j therefore it is void in itfelf, and the rule holds, ferpetua lex eft, nullam

legem humaiiam ac pofitivam perpetuam ejfe ; et daufula quae abrogatioiiemexcludit initio

>ioH valet.

Neither is the difference of the civil law fo reafonable as colourable, for they

diilinguilh and fay that a derogatory claufe is good to difable any later adt, except

you revoke the fame claufe before you proceed to eftablifli any later difpofition or

declaration •, for they fay, that daufula derogatoria ad alias fequentes voluntates pofita

in teftamenta, viz. ft tefiator dicat quodft contigerit eum facere aliud teftamentum non vult

illud valere, operatur quod fequens difpofitio ab ilia daufula reguletur, et per confequens

quodfequens difpofitio dueaturfine voluntate, etftc quod non fit attendendum. The fenfe

js, that where a former will is made, and after a later will, the realbn why, with-

out an exprefs revocation of the former will, it is by implication revoked, is be-

caufe of the repugnancy between the difpofition' of the former and the later.

But where there is fuch a derogatory claufe, there can be gathered no fuch re-

pugnancy ; becaufe it feemeth the teftator had a purpofe at the making of the

firft will to make fome ftiew of a new will, which neverthelefs his intention was

fhould not take place : but this was anfwered before ; for if that claufe were

allowed to be good until a revocation, then could no revocation at all be made,

and therefore it muft needs be void by operation of law at firft. Thus much
of daufula derogatoria.

R E G U L A XX.

A£fus inceptiis, ciijiis perfe£lio pendet ex voluntate partium, revocari potejl ;

fi autcin pendet ex voluntate tertiae perfonae, vel ex contingenti, revocari

non potejl.

TN a£ts which are fully executed and confummate, the law makes this difference,

•* that if the firft parties have put it in the power of a third perfon, or of a con-

tingency, to give a perfeftion to their afts, then they have put it out of their own
reach and liberty ; and therefore there is no rcafon they fliould revoke tiiem : but

if the confummation depend upon the fame confent, which was the inception,

then the law accounteth it in vain to reftrain them from revoking of it •, for as

they may fruftrate it by omidion and non fcifance, at a certain time, or in a certain

fort or circumftance, fo the law permitteth them to diffolve it by an exprefs con-

fent before that time, or without that circumftance.

F. N. Br. ^6. Therefore if two exchange land by deed, or without deed, and neither enter,

i3H.7.i3ii4. this may make a revocation or diffolution of the fame exchange by mutual con-

fent, fo it be by deed, but not by parole ; for as much as the making of an ex-

change needech no deed, becaufe it is to be perfedted by entry, which is a ce-

remony notorious in the nature of livery ; but it cannot be diffolved but by deed,

becaufe it difchargeth that which is but title.

So
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So if I contraft with I. D. that if he lay me into my cellar three tuns of wine 3^ Eliz.

before Mich, that I will bring to his garner twenty quarters of wheat before Chrift-

mas, before either of thefe days the parties may by aflent difTolve the contrail
;

but after the firfl: day there is a perfection given to the contradt by adtion on the

one fide, and they may make crofs releafes by deed or parole, but never diflblve

the contraft ; for there is a difference between difTolving the contract, and releale

or furrender of the thing eontra6led for : as if lefice for twenty yeara make a lealc

for ten years, and after he take a new leafe for five years, he is in only of his leafc

for five years, and yet this cannot inure by way of furrender : for a petty leafe

derived out of a greater cannot be furrendered back again, but it inurech only

by diflblution of contract ; for a leafe of land is but a contraft executory from
time to time of the profits of the land, to arife as a man may fell his corn or

his tithe to fpring or to be perceived for divers future years.

But to return from our digrelTion : on the other fide, if I contrail with you

for cloth at fuch a price as I. S. fliall name ; there if I. S. refufe to name, the con-

traft is void -, but the parties cannot difcharge it, becaule they have put it in the

power of the third perfon to perfedt.

So if I grant my reverfion, though this be an imperfedt aft before atturnement ; n H. 7. 19.

yet becaufe the atturnement is the adt of a ftranger, this is not fimply revocable, 2 R- z-

but by a policy or circumllance in law, as by levying a fine, or making a bargain "
^""^"^

and fale, or the like.

So if I prefent a clerk to the Bifliop, now can I not revoke this prefentation, ^'Edi.Fitz.

becaule I have put it out of myfelf, that is, in the Bifhop, by adniifiljs, to perfeft ^i^P' '^^"

my acT: begun. ... . -r r Ji^^^^-tTs-
The lame difference appeareth in nominations and eleftions ; as if I enfeoft ,^ Ed. 4. 2.

I. S. upon condition to enfeoff fuch a one as I. D. Ihall name within a year, and

I. D. name I. B. yet before the feoffment, and within the year, I. D. may coun-

termand his nomination, and name again, becaufe no intereft palTeth out of him.

But if I enfeoff I. S. to the ufe of fuch a one as I. D. fiiall name within a year,

then if I. D. name I. B. it is not revocable, becaule the ufe pafTeth prefently

by operation of law.

So in judicial adts the rule of the civil law ho\det.h,fentenl!a ittterlocutoria re-

vocari poteft, definitiva non poteft ; that is, that an order may be revoked, but a

judgment cannot ; and the reafon is, becaufe there is a title of execution or of

bar given prefently unto the party upon judgment, and fo it is out of the judge

to revoke, in courts ordered by the common law.

R E G U L A XXI.

Ciaufiila vel difpofitio inutilis per praefiimptionem vel caufam remotam, ex pojl

faSlo non Jidcitur.

/CLAUSULA vel difpojitio inutilis are faid, v/hen the adl or the words do work
^ or exprefs no more than law by intendment would have fupplied ; and there-

fore the doubling or iterating of that and no more, which the conceit of the law

doth in a fort prevent and preoccupate, is reputed nugation, and is not fupport-

ed and made of fubftance either by a foreign intendment of fome purpolc, in

A a a 2 regard
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regard whereof it might be material, nor upon any caufe or matter emerging
afterwards, which may induce an operation of thofe idle words or ads.

32 H. 8. And therefore if a man devifc land at this day to his fon and heir, this is a

R. 2.

'

'^°'^ devifc, becaiifc the difpofuion of law did call the fame upon the heir by

Br. devifej dcfcent ; and yet if it be knight's fervice land, and the heir within age, if he
4'' take by the dcvife, he fhall have two parts of the profits to his own ufe, and

the guardian fliall have benefit but of the third ; but if a man devife land to his

two daughters, having no Ions, then the devifc is good, becaufc he doth alter

21) H. 8. the difpoficion of the law •, for by the law they Hiouid take in coparcenary, but
>' '^" by the devil'e they fhall take jointly j and this is not any foreign collateral pur-

pofc, but in point of taking of ertate.

So if a man make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of his laft will and tertamenr,

thcfe words of fpecial limitation are void, and the law refcrveth the ancient ufe

to the fcoft'cr and his heirs •, and yet if the words might ftand, then flioukl it be

authority by his will to declare and appoint ufes, and then though it were knight's

fervice land, he might dilpofe the whole. As if a man make a feoffment in fee,

to the ufe of the will and teflament of a ftranger, there the ftranger may declare

an uic of the whole by his will, notwithftanding it be knight's icrvice land ; but

the reafon of the principal cafe is, becaufc ufes before the ftatute of 21 were to

have been difpofed by will, and therefore before that ftatute an ufe limited in the

form aforcfaitl, was but a frivolous limitation, in regard that the old ufe which the

19 H. 8. 11. law refcrved was deviieable -, and the ftatute of 27 altereth not the law, as to the

5
£J. 4. V. creating and limiting of any ufe, and therefore atter that ftatute, and before the

ftatute of wills, when no lands could have been deviled, yet it was a void limita-

tion as before, and fo continueth to this day.

But if I make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my laft will and teftament, there-^

by to declare any eftate tail and no greater eftate, and atter my death, and after

fuch eilate declared Ihall expire, or in default of fuch declaration then to the ufe

19 H. 8. II. of I. S. and his heirs, this is a good limitation ; and I may by my will declare an

S lid. 4.8. yfe of tiie whole land to a ftranger, though it be held in knight's fervice, and yet

1 have an eftate in fee fimple by virtue of tlie old ufe during life.

32H.8 93 B. So if 1 make a feotfment in fee to the ufe of my right heirs, this is a void li-

joH.s 8 Dy. miration, and the ufe referved by the law doth take place -, and yet if the limir
7111.237. by. tatiyp, fnoukl be good the heir fliuuld come in by way of purchafe, who otherwifc

Cometh in by dclcent ; but this is but acircumilance which the law refpedteth not,

as was proved before.

But if I make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my right heirs, and the right

10El.274.Dy. heJFs yt i- S. this is a good ufe, becaul'c I have altered the difpofition of la.v v

neither is it void for a moiety, but both our right heirs when they come in being-

fiiall wkc by joint purchafe ; and he to whom the firft falieth fhall take the whole^
2EJ. 3. iq. l\jbje£l nevertnclcls to his conipaoions titk', ib it have not defcended fiom the firit

I) vift (

"^*
^'^''^ '^ ^'^'^ '^^'"^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ '• *^^ ^ '"^'^ cannot be joint- tenant claiming by pur-

chafe, and the other by dcfcent, becaule they be levcral titles.

So if a man having land on the part of his mother make a fcolfment in fee to

the life of himfelf and his heirs, this ufe, though exprciVed, ihall not go to him
4M. 134. p!. and the heiis on tlie part of his father as a new purchafe, no more than it fhould

have done if it had been a feoffment in fee nakedly without confideration, for

tht intendment is retnotc. But if baron and Icme be, and they jOin in a fine

of
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of the feme's lands, and exprefs an ufe to the hufband and wife and their heirs : 14 H. 8. 5.

this limitation fhall give a joint eftace by entierties to them both ; becaufe the P«f ^'o^vne.

intendment of law would have conveyed the ufe to the feme alone. And thus 'iqh's n
much touching foreign intendments.

For matter ex pojt falio, if a leafe for life be made to two, and the furvivor of
them, and they after malce partition : now thefe words [and to the furvivor of
them] lliould Icem to carry purpofe as a limitation, that either of them fiiould jqA/T. S.Frtt.

be ftated in his part for both their lives fcverally •, but yet the law at the firft part 16.

contlrueth the words but words of dilating to delcribe a joint eftace ; but if one ' ^- ^- 4^'

of them die afcer partition, there Ihall be no occupant, but his part (liall revert. "' ^'

So if a man grant a rent charge out of ten acres, and grant farther that the

whole rent fhall ilfue out of every acre, and diftrefs accordingly, and afterwards

the grantee purchafe an acre : now this claul'e Ihall leem to be material to uphold
the whole rent •, but yet neverthclefs the law at firft accepceth of thefe words but
as words of explanation, and then notwithftanding the whole rent is extinft.

So if a gift in tail be made upon condition, that if tenant in tail die v/ithout 4Ed.6. Com..

iiTue, it fhall be lawful for the donor to enter -, and the donee difcontinue and die 33-

without ilTue : now this condition Ihould feem material to give him benefit of^'' • • •

entry, but becaufe it did at the firft limit the eftate according to the limitation in

law, it worketh nothing upon this matter emergent afterward.

So if a gift in tail be made of lands held in knight's fcrvice with an exprefs re-

fervation of the lame lervice, whereby the land is held over, and the gift is with zjAff. PI. 52,

warranty, and the land is evicted, and other land recovered in value againft the

donor, held in focage, now the tenure which the law makes between the donor
and donee ihall be in. ibcage, not in knight's fervice ; becaufe the firft refervation

was according to the ovelty of fervice, which was no more than the Law would
have referved.

But if a gift in tail had been made of lands held in focage with a refervation

of knight's fervice tenLirc, and with warranty, then, becaufe the intendment of
law is altered, tlie new land ihall be held by the fame fervice the loft land was,

without any regard at all to i\\s tenure paramount : and thus much of matter

ex poji ftiBo.

This rule faileth where as the law faith as much as the party, but upon foreign

matter not pregnant and appearing upon the fame aft or conveyance, as if Icffee

for liie be, and he Ictts for twenty years, if he hve fo long •, this limitation [if

he live lb lorig] is no more than the law faith, but it doth not appear upon the

fime conveyance or ait, thai this limitation is nugatory, but it is foreign matter

in rclpeft of the truth of the ftate whence the leafe is derived : and therefore if

Icffce for life make a feoffment in fee, yet the liate of the lefTee for years is not

enlarged againft tlie feoffee ; otiierwife h^d it been if fuch limitation had not been>.

but that it had been left only to the law.

So if tenant afcer pofTibility make a leafe for years, and the donor confirms to '6 F. 7. 4.

the lefTee to hold without impeachment of wafte during the life of tenant in tail, '^^'^rh' Se-

this is no more than the law faith-, but the privilege of tenant after poffibility is pitz. pi ^g^

'

foreign matter, as to the leafe and confirmation : and therefore if tenant afcer pol^

fibility do furrender, yet the Icffee ihall hold difpunilhable of wafte ; otherwife had

it been if no fuch confirmicion. had been made.
Alfo,
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Alfo heed muil be given that it be indeed the fame thing which the law tn>-

tendetii, and which the party expreffcth, and not only like or refembling, and I'uch

as may ftand both together : for if I lett land for life rendring rent, and by my
2oF.d. 3. deed warrant the fame land, this warranty in law and warranty in deed arc not the

f''2; 7- dame thing, but may both ftand together.

V
'^

h '3
There remaineth yet a great queltion upon this rule.

"*" "' ^" A principal rcafon whereupon tliis rule is built, (hould fecm to be, becaufe fuch

afts or claufes are thought to be but declaratory, and added upon ignorance of

tlie law, and ex confuetudine ckriccrum, upon obferving of a common form, and not

upon purpofe or meaning, and therefore whether by particular and precife words

a man may not control the intendment of the law.

To this I anfwer, that no precife nor exprefs words will control this intend-

ment of law i
but as the general words are void, becaufe they fay that which the

law faith ; and fo are thought to be againft the law : and therefore if I devife my
land being knight's Icrvice tenure to my heir, and exprefs my intention to be,

that the one part fhould defcend to him as the third part appointed by the ftaiute,

and the other he fliall take by devife to his own ufe ; yet this is void : for the

law faith, he is in by defcent of the whole, and I fay he fliall be in by deviie,

which is againft the law.

But if I make a gift in tail, and fay upon corxlition, that if tenant in tail dif-

continue and after die without iflue, it fliall be lawful for me to enter ; this is

a wood claufe to make a condition, becaufe it is but in one cafe, and doth. not

crofs the law generally : for if the tenant in tail in that cafe be difleifed, and a

del'cent caft, and die without ifllie, I that am the donor fliall not enter.

But if the claufe had been provided, that if tenant in tail difcontinue, or fuf-

fer a defcent, or do any other adl whatfoever, that after his death without iflue

it fliall be lawful for me to enter : now this is a void condition, for it import-

«th a repugnancy to law •, as if I would over-rule that where the law faith I am
put to my adtion, I nevertlielefs will referve to myfelf an entry.

R E G U L A XXII.

ISFon videtur confcnjum retinuijfe fi quis ex praefcripto mlnantis aliquid

immutav'tt.

ALTHOUGH choice and election be a badge of confent, yet if the firft^ ground of the ad be durefs, the law will not conftrue that the durefs doth

determine, if the party durefled do make any motion or offer.

Therefore if a party menace me, except I make unto him a bond of 40 1. and

I tell him tliat I will not do it, but I will make unto him a bond of 20 I.- the law

fliall not expound this bond to be voluntary, but fiiail rather make conftruclion

that my mind and courage is not to enter into the greater bond for any menace,

and yet that I enter by compulfion notwithftanding into the lefler.

But if I will drasv any confideration to myfelf, as if I had faid, I will enter into

your bond of 40 1. if you wiU deliver me that piece of plate, now the durefs is

difcharged ; and yet if it had been moved from the dureflbr, who h;Kl faid at the

firft. You fliall take this piece of plate, and make me a bond of 40 1. now the

gift of the plate had been good, and yet the bond fliall be avoided by durefs.

R E G U L A
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R E G U L A XXIII.

Licita bene mifcenttir, formula ntfi juris objlet.

rpHE law givech that favour to lawful adts, that although they be executed by
"* feveral authorities, yet the whole aft is good.

As when tenant for life is the remainder in fee, and tliey join in a livery by

deed or without, this is one good entire livery drawn from them both, and doth

not inure to a furrender of the particular eftate, if it be without deed* ; or con-

firmation of thofe in the remainder, if it be by deed ; but they are all parties to

the livery.

So if tenant for life the remainder in fee be, and they join in granting a renr,

this is one folid rent out of both their eftates, and no double rent, or rent by
confirmation.

So if tenant in tail be at this day, and he make a leafe for three livgs, and his

own, this is a good leafe, and warranted by the ftatute of 32 H. VIII. and yet it Query,

is good in part by the authority which tenant in tail hath by the common law, that

is, for his own life, and in part by the authority which he hath by the ftatute, that

is, for the other three lives.

So if a man, fcifed of lands devifable by cuftom and of other land held in

knight's fervice, devife all his lands, this is a good devife of all the land cuftomary

by the common law, and of two parts of the other land by the ftatutes.

So in the Star-chamber a fentence may be good, grounded in part upon the

authority given the court by the ftatute of 3 H. VII. and in part upon that an-

cient authority which the court hath by the common law, and fo upon feveral

commiflions.

But if there be any form which the law appointeth to be obferved, which cannot

agree with the diverfities of authorities, then this rule faileth.

And if three coparceners be, and one of them alien her purparty, the feoffee

and one of the fifters cannot join in a writ de pari" faciendoy becaufe it behoveth Vide i.Inllit.

the feoffee to mention the ftatute in his writ.

R E G U L A XXIV.

Praefentia corporis tollit errorem nominis, et Veritas nominis to/lit erroretn

demonjlrationis.

'T'HERE be three degrees of certainty.
^ I. Prefence.

2. Name.
3. Demonftration or reference.

* Semble clerement le ley d'eftre contrary in am- tenement, vide accordant Sur Co. 1. 1.79. b. 77.
bideax Cafes, car lou eft fans fait, elHivery i'olement a. Com. Plow. 59. a. 140. 2H. 5.7. 13H. 7. 14.

de ceftui in le rem' et furr' de panic' ten', autre- 13 Ed. 4. 4.3. 27 H. 8. 13. M. 16. et 17. El.

ment fera forfeiture defon eftate, et lou eft per fait, Dy. 339.
le livery pada folement de tenant, car il ad le frank-

' '

Whejeof
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Whereof the prefcnce the law holdcth of greatefl: dignity, the name in the fccond

degree, and the demonftration or reference in the loweft, and always the error or

fallity in the lels worthy.

And therefore if I give a liorfc to I. D. being prefent, and fa/ unto him, I. S.

take this -, this is a good gift, notwithftanding I call him by a wrong name : but

fv) had it not been if I had delivered him to a llranger to the ufe of I. S. where I

meant I. D.
So if I fay unto I. S. Here I give you my ring with the ruby, and deliver it with

my hand, and the ring bear a diamond and no ruby, this is a good gift notwith-

itanding I name it amifs.

So had it been if by word or writing, without the delivery of the thing itfelf, I

had given the ring with tlie ruby, although 1 had no fuch, but only one with a

diamond which I meant, yet it would have palfed.

So if I by deed grant unto you, by general word'?, all the lands that the King
hath pafTed unto me by letters patents dated lo May, unto this prefent indenture

annexed, and the pat;;nt annexed have date lo Ju'y; yet if it be proved that

that was the true patent annexed, the prefence of the patent maketh the error

of the date recited not material ; yet if no patent had been annexed, and there

had been alfo no other certainty given, but tlie reference of the patent, the date

whereof was mif-recited, although I had no other patent ever of the King, yet no-

thing would have pafled.

Like law is it, but more doubtful, where there is not a prefence, but a kind of

reprcfentation, which is lefs worthy than a prefence, and yet more worthy than a

name or reference.

As if I covenant with my ward, that I will tender unto him no other marriage,

than the gentlewoman whofe pifture I delivered him, and that pidure hath about

it actatis fuae amw i6, and the gentlewoman is feventeen years old -, yet neverthe-

lefs if it can be proved that the pidure was made for that gentlewoman, I may,
notwithftanding this miftaking, tender her well enough.

So if I grant you for life a way over my land, according to a plot intended be-

tween us, and after I grant unto you and your heirs a way according to the firll

plot intended, whereof a table is annexed to thefe prefents, and there be fome fpe-

cial variance between the table and the original plot, yet this reprcfentation fnall

be certainty fufficicnt to lead unto the iirft plot ; and you (hall have the way in fee

neverthclefs, according to the firft plot, and not according to the table.

So if I grant unto you by general words the land which the King hath grant-

ed me by his letters patents, quartnn tenor feqiiitur in haec verba^ etc. and there

be fomc miftaking in the recital and variance from the original patent, although

it be in a point material, yet the reprcfentation of this whole patent fnall be as

the annexing of the true parent, and the grant Ihall not be void by this variance.

Now for the fccond part of this rule, touching the name and the rclercr.ce, for

the explaining thereof, it muft be noted what things found in demonftration or

addition : as lirft in lands tlie greateft certainty is, v/here the land hath a name
proper, as " the manor of Dale, Grandfield," etc. the next is equal to that, when
tlie land is fet forth by bounds and abuttals, as " a clofe of pafture bounding on
'' the enft part upon I'".mfden-wood, on the fouth upon," etc. It is alfo a fufficient

nan.c to lay the general boundary, that is, fome place of larger precind, if there.

be
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be no other land to pafs in the fame precindt, as " all my lands in Dale, my tene-
*' ment in St. Dunftan's parifli," etc.

A farther fort of denomination is to name lands by the attendancy they have to

other lands more notorious, as " parcel of my manor of D. belonging to fiich a
" college lying upon Thames bank."

All thcle things are notes found in denomination of lands, becaufe tliey be
figns local, and therefore of property to fignify and name a place ; but thofi

notes that found only in demonftration and addition, arc fuch as are but tranfi-

tory and accidental to the nature of the place.

As mcdo in temira et occiipatione of the proprietary, tenure or poflclTion is but

a thing tranfitory in refpedt of land •, Generatio venit, generatio jnigrat, terra antem
tnanet .'« aeteruum.

So likewife matter of conveyance, title, or inllrumenr.

As, quae perquifivi de I. D. quae defceiidebant a I. N. patre meo, or in praediHa

indentura dimiffiouis, or in praediStis Uteris patentibus fpecificai'

.

So likewife contimnf per aeftimationcm 20 acras, or if per aejlimationem be left

out, all is one, for it is underftood, and this matter of meafure, although it feem
local, yet it is indeed but opinion and obfervation ot men.
The diftiniStion being made, the rule is to be examined by it.

Therefore if I grant my clofe called Dale in the parifh of Hurft, in the county

of Southampton, and the parifli likewife extendeth into the county of Bcrkfliire,

and the whole clofe of Dale lieth in the county of Berkfhire ; yet becaufe the

parcel is efpecially named, the falfity of the addition hurteth not, and yet this ad-

dition is found in name, but, as it was faid, it was lei's worthy than a proper name.

So if I grant tenementum meum, or omnia tenementa mea, for the univerfal and
indefinite to this purpofe are all one, in parochia SanHi Butolphi extra Jldgate, where

the verity is e.xti'a Bijhopfgate, in tenura Guilielini, which is true, yet this grant is

void, becaufe that which founds in denomination is falfe, which is the more v/or-

thy •, and that which founds in addition is true, which is the lefs * ; and though
in tenura Guiliehni, which is true, had been firll placed, yet it had been all one.

But if I grant tenementum meum quod perquifivi de R. C. in Bale, where the truth Vid^ jb. qrsB

was T. C. and I have no other tenements in D. but one, this grant is good, be-
c^n'ranaeil

-• icvcir icv
caufe that which foundeth in name, namely, in Dale, is true, and that which found- aaxi ie primer

ed in addition, namely, quod perquijlvi, etc. is only falfe. cert.iinty eit

So if I grant prata mea in Bale continentia 10 acras, and they contain indeed ("^u^-

twenty acres, the whole twenty pafs.

So if I grant all my lands, being parcels manerii de D. in praediHis Uteris paten-

tibus fpecif:cat\ and there be no letters patents, yet the grant is good enough.

The like reafon holds in demonllrations of perfons, that have been declared in

demonftration of lands and places, the proper name of every one is in certainty

worthieft : next are fuch appellations as are lixcd to his perfon, or at leaft of con-

tinuance, as, fon of fuch a man, wife of fuch a hufoand •, or addition of office,

as, clerk of fuch a court, etc. and the third are actions or accidents, which ibund

no way in appellation or name, but only in circumftance, which are lefs worthy,

although they may have a proper particular reference to the intention of the grant.

• Semble icy le grant uft efte afTcts bon, come fuit refolu per cur', Co. lib. 3. fo. 10. a. vid. 33 H. 'i.

Dv. i;c. b. I 2 El. lb. 292. b. et Co. lib. :. fo. 33. a.

Vol. II. B b b And
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And therefore if an obligation be made to /. S. filio et haeredi G. S. where
indeed he is a baftard, yet this obligation is good.

So if 1 grant land Epifcopo >iunc LondinetiJ:
,

qni me erudivit in pueritia, this is

a good grant, although he never inftrudted me.

But e converfoy if I grant land to /. 5. filio et haeredi G. S. and it be true that

lie is fon and heir unto G. S. but his name is Thomas, this is a void grant.

Or if in the former grant it was the Bifhop of Canterbury who taught me in

my childhood, yet fhall it be good, as was faid, to the Bilhop of London, and
not to the Bifhop of Canterbury.

The fame rule holdeth of denomination of times, which are fuch a day of the

month, fuch a day of the week, fuch a Saint's day or eve, to day, to morrow j

thefc are names of times.

But the day that I was born, the day that I was married ; thefe are but circum-

ftances and addition of times.

And therefore if I bind myfelf to do fome perfonal attendance upon you upon
Innocents day, being the day of your birth, and you were not born that day, yet

fhall I attend.

There reft two queftions of difficulty yet upon this rule, firft. Of fuch things

whereof men take not lb much note as that they (hall fail of this diftindlion of
name and addition.

As, " my box of ivory lying in my ftudy fealed up with my feal of arms ; my
" fuit of arras with the ftory of the nativity and pafTion ;" of fuch things there can

be no name, but all is of defcription, and of circumllance, and of thefe I hold

the law to be, that precife truth of all recited circumftances is not required.

But in fuch things ex multitudine fignorum colligitur identitas vera, therefore

though my box were not fealed, and although the arras had the ftory of the nati-

vity, and not of the paflion, if I h.ui no other box, nor no other fair, the gifts

are good ; and there is certainty fufficient, for the law doth not expeft a precife

defcription of fuch things as have no certain denomination.

Secondly, Of fuch things as do admit the diftindlion of name and addition, but
the notes fall out to be of equal dignity all of name or addition.

As, prata meajuxta communem foJJ'ain in D. whereof the one is true, the other

falfe ; or tenementum meum in teniira Guilielmi, quod perquifivi de R. C. in praediSi'

indciU' fpecificat\ whereof one is true, and two are falfe ; or tv/o are true, and
one falfe.

So ad cttriam quam tenehat die Mercurii tertio die Martii, whereof the one is true,

the other falfe.

In thefe cafes the former rule, ^.v multitudinefignorum, etc. holdeth not ; neither

is the placing of the falfity or verity firft or laft material, but all muft be true.

Vide livers Or elfc the grant is void ; always underftood, that if you can reconcile all the
avantditpur words, and make no falfity, that is quite out of this rule, which hath pLice oiiiy
ceilauxi. where there is a dire<5t contrariety or falfity not to be reconciled to this rule.

As if I grant all my land in D. in tenura J. S. which I purchafcii of I. N. fpeci-

fied in a demife to I. D. and I have land in D. whereof in part of them all thefe

circumftances are true, but I have other lands in D. wherein fome of them fail,

this grant will not p.-fs all my land in D. for there thefe are references, and no
words of falfity or error, but of limitation and reftraint.

R E G U L. A
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R E G U L A XXV.

Ambiguitas ver.borum latens verijicatione fupplctin- ; nam quod ex faBo oritur

ambiguum vcrificatione JaSli tollitur.

-'ipHERE be two forts of ambiguities of words, the one is ambiguitas patens, and
* the other latens. Patens is that which appears to be ambiguous upon the

deed or inftrument : latens is that which feemeth certain and without ambiguity,

for any thing that appeareth upon the deed or inftrument •, but there is Ibme col-

lateral matter out of the deed that breedeth the ambiguity.

Ambiguitas patens is never holpen by averment, and the reafon is, becauie the

law will not couple and mingle matter of Ipecialty, which is of the higher ac-

count, with matter of averment, which is of inferior account in law ; for that

were to make all deeds hollow, and fubjedt to averments, and fo in efted, that

to pafs without deed, which the law appointeth ftiall not pafs but by deed.

Therefore if a man give land to /. D. et I. S. et haeredibus, and do not limit to

whether of their heirs, it fhall not be fupplied by averment to whether of them

the intention was, the inheritance fliould be hmited.

So if a man give land in tail, though it be by will, the remainder in tail, and

add a provifo in this manner : Provided that if he, or they, or any of them do

any, etc. according to the ufual claufes of perpetuities, it cannot be averred upon

the ambiguities of the reference of this claufe, that the intent of the devifor was,

that the reftraint fhould go only to him in the remainder, and the heirs of his

body; and that the tenant in tail in pofleffion was meant to be at large.

Of thefe infinite cafes might be put, for it holdeth generally that all ambiguity

of words by matter within the deed, and not out of the deed, fhall be holpen by

conftruftion, or in fome cafe by eleftion, but never by averment, but rather fhall

make the deed void for uncertainty. .

But if it be ambiguitas latens, then otherwife it is : as if I grant rny manor of S.

to I. F. and his heirs, here appeareth no ambiguity at all ; but it the truth be,

that I have the manors both of South S. and North S. this ambiguity is matter in

faft; and therefore it ftiall be holpen by averment, whether of them was that the

party intended ftiould pafs.

So if I fet forth my land by quantity, then it ftiall be fupplied by eleclion, and

not averment.

As if I grant ten acres of wood in fale, where I have an hundred acres, whether

I fay it in my deed or no, that I grant out of my hundred acres, yet here ftiall be

an election in the grantee, which ten he will take.

And the reafon is plain, for the prefumption of the law is, where the thing Is

only nominated by quantity, that the parties had indiflerenc intentions which fliould

be taken, and there being no caule to help the uncertainty by intention, it ftiall

be holpen by eleftion.

But in the former cafe the difference holucth, where it is exprefled, and where

not -, for if I recite. Whereas I am feifed of the manor of North S. and South S.

I leafe unto you unmn mancrium de S. there it is clearly an eledion. So if I recite,

Whereas I liave two tenements in St. Dunftan's, I leafe unto you unum tenementim,

B b b 2 there
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there it is an eleftion, not averment of intention, except the intent were of an

eleftion, which may be fpecially averred.

Another fort of amhiguitas latens is correlative unto thefe : for this ambiguity
fpoken of before, is when one name and appellation doth denominate divers things,

and the fecond, when the fame thing is called by divers names.

As if I give lands to Chrill-Church in Oxford, and tlie name of the corpo-

ration is Ecckfia Chrijli in univerfitate Oxford^ this (hall be holpen by averment,

becaufe there appears no ambiguity in the words : for this variance is matter in

faft, but the averment fhall not be of intention, becaufe it doth ftand with the

words.

For in the cafe of equivocation the general intent includes both the fpecial, and
therefore (lands with the words : but fo it is not in variance, and therefore the

averment muft be of matter, that do endure quantity, and not intention.

As to fay, of the precinft of Oxford, and of the Univcrfity of Oxford, is one
and the fame, and not to fay that the intention of the parties was, that the grant

fhould be to Chrift-Church in that univerfity of Oxford.

THE
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THE

U S E of the L A W;
FOR

Prefervation of our Perfons, Goods, and Good Names.

According to the pradice of the Laws and Cuftoms of this Land.

TH E ufe of the law confilleth principally in thefe three things

:

The ufe of the b«v
I. To fecure mens perlbns from death and violence. '»"'* wherein it prin-

II. To dilpofe the property of their goods and lands.
"^'^''''y «">''^>"''-

III. For prefervation of their good names from fliame and infamy.

For lafety of perfons, the law provideth that any man (landing in fear of an- Surety to keep the,

other, may take his oath before a jultice of peace, that he ftandeth in fear of his P^^<^^-

life, and the juftice fhall compel the other to be bound v.'ith fureties to keep the

peace.

If any man beat, wound, or maim another, or give falfe fcandalous words that Aaion for flandcr,

may touch his credit, the law giveth thereupon an a6tion of the cafe for the flan- ^^tter)-, ere,

dcr of his good name ; and an adtion of battery, or an appeal of maim, by which
recompence fhall be recovered, to the value of the hurt, damage or danger.

If any man kill another with malice, the law giveth an appeal to the wife of Appeal of murder

the dead, if he had any, or to the next of kin that is heir, in default of a wife; g"'^." totheiicxc

by which appeal the defendant convicted is to futfcr death, and to lofe all his lands ° '"•

and goods : but if the wife or heir will not fue, or be compounded withal, yet

the King is to punifli the offence by indictment or prefentment of a lawful inqueft

and trial of the offender before competent judges ; whereupon being found guilty,

he is to fuffer death, and to lofe his lands and goods..

If one kill another upon a fudden quarrel, this is man-flaughter, for which the Man-flaughter,.

offender mufl die, except he can read ; and if he can read, yet muft he lofe his whena torfeiture

goods, but no lands.
°f 2°°'^=' ^"'^ ^^'>^"'

And if a man kill another in his own defence, he fhall not lofe his life, nor his

lands, but he muft lofe his goods, except the party (lain did firft afTault him, to

kill, rob, or trouble him by the high-way fide, or in his own houfe, and then

he fhall lofe nothing.

And if a man kill himfelf, all his goods and chattels are forfeited, but no lands. Felo de fe.

If a man kill another by misfortune, as fhooting an arrow at a butt or mark, Felony by miA

or cafting a ftone over a houfe, or the like, this is lofs of his goods and chattels, chante.

but not of his lands, nor life.

If a horfe, or cart, or a beaft, or any other thing do kill a man, the horfe, DcoJand..

beall, or other thing is forfeited to the crown, and is called a Deodard, and ufu-

ally granted and allowed by the King to the bifhop almoner,, as goods are of

thofe that kill themfelves..

The
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Cutting out tongues. The Cutting out of a man's tongue, or putting out his eyes malicioufly, is felo-
aiidpuitmo out eyes,

j^y . f^^ which the offender is to liiffcr death, and lofc his lands an.i goods.
^^^'^"y'

But for that all punilhnicnt is for example's fake, it is good to fee the means
whereby offenders are drawn to their punifbment ; and rtrll: for matter of the peace.

The ancient laws of England, planted here by the Conqueror, were, that there

Ihould be officers of two forts in all the pares of this realm to prckrve the peace

:

1. Conjlalularii pads.

2. Confervatores pads.

The office of" the The office of the conftable was, to arreft the parties that he had Iccn breaking
coiiiUble. the peace, or in fury ready to break the peace, or was truly informed by others,

or by their own confelfion, that tliey had freflily broken the peace ; wJiich per-

fons he might imprifon in the llocks, or in his own houfe, as his or their quality

required, until they had become bounden with iureties to keep the peace ; which
obligation from thenceforth was to be fealed and delivered to the conllable to

the ufe of the King ; and that the conftable was to fend to the King's exche-

quer or chancery, from whence procefs fliould be awarded to levy the debt, if

the peace were broken.

But the conftables could not arreft any, nor make any put in bond upon com-
plaint of threatning only, except they had feen them breaking the peace, or had
come freflily after the peace was broken. Alfo, thefe conftables fhould keep
watch about the town for the apprehenfion of rogues and vagabonds, and night-

walkers, and eves-droppers, fcouts, and fuch like, and luch as go armed. And
they ought likewife to raife hue and cry againft murderers, man-flayers, thieves

and rogues.
High-con(lab5es for Q{ t^js office of conftable there where high conftables, two of every hundred -,

every hundred.

^^^
petty conftables, one in every village : they were in ancient time all appointed by

every village. the flieriff of the Hiire yearly in his court called the Sheriff's Turn, and there they

received their oath. But at this day they are appointed either in the law-day of

that precindt wherein they ferve, or elfe by the high conftable in the feffions of

the peace.

The King's bench The Sheriff's Turn is a court very ancient, incident to his office. At the firfl:

firft iiiftituted, and it was erected by the Conqueror, and called tlie King's bench, appointing men
itsjurifJidtion. ftudied in the knowledge of the laws to execute juftice, as fubftitutes to him,

in his name, which men are to be named Juftidarii ad plndta coram rege njfig-

7mtj : one ofthem being capitalis jujliciarius, called to his fellows ; the reft in num-
ber as pleafeth the King: of late but three Jujlidan:, holden by parent. In this

court every man above tv/elve years of age was to take his oath of allegiance

to the King; if he were bound, then his lord to anfwer for-!iim. In this court

the conftables were aj)pointed and fworn •, breakers of the peace puniflicd by fine

and imprifonment ; the parties beaten or hurt reconipcnl'ed upon comi)laints of

damages ; all appeals of murder, maim, robbery, decided-, contempts againft the

crown, public annoyances againft the people, treafons and felonies, and all other

matters of wrong betwixt party and party for lands and goods.

Court of Marfiialfca u^,(; the King feeing the realm grow daily more and more populous, and that
ereacd.anditsju-

^j^j^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^q^,]j ^^^ diipatch all, did firft ordain that his marflnd ftiould keep
rildn^inn within i: ^ , '. ,. . , . , ,....,.

, .,
'

miles of the chief ^ court, for controvcrlies anhng within the verge, which is within twelve miles

lunad.t/c. of the chiefett tunnel of the court; which did but eafe the King's bench in mat-

ters
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ters only concerning debts, covenants, and fuch like, of thofe of the King's

houfhold only ; never dealing in breaches of the peace, or concerning the crown

Dy any other perfons, or any pleas of lands.

Infomuch, as the King, for farther eafe, having divided this kingdom into Sheriff's Turn infti-

counties, and committing the charge of every county to a lord or earl, did direft '"'^^ upon the divi-

that thofe earls, within tlieir limits, fhould look to the matter of the peace, and
co"nLs,"?(:f"Likc-

take charge of the conftables, and reform public annoyances, and fwear the peo- v.ife called Curia

pie to the crown, and take pledges of the treemen for their allegiance -, for which 'vi/usfrand pUgH^

purpofe the county did once every year keep a court, called the Sheriff's Turn •, at

which all the county, except women, clergy, children under twelve, and aged

above fixty, did appear to give or renew their pledges for allegiance. And the

court was called. Curia viftis franci plegii^ a view of the pledges of freemen ; or,

Turna comitatus.

At which meeting or court there fell, by occafion of great aflTemblies, much Subdivifionofthe

blood-fhed, fcarcicy of vi6luals, mutinies, and the like milchiefs, which are inci- county couit into

dent to the congregations of people, by which the King was moved to allow a '"" " '

fubdivilion of every county into hundreds, and every hundred to have a court,

whereunto the people of every hundred fhould be aflembled twice a year for furvey

of pledges, and ufe of that juftice which was formerly executed in that grand court

for the county ; and the count or earl appointed a bailiff under him to keep the

hundred court.

But in the end, the Kings of this realm found it neceffary to have all execu- The charge of die

t'lon of juftice immediately from themfelves, by iuch as were more bound than county taken from
'

earls to that fervice, and readily fubicft to correction for their negligence or abufe ; "'F *"^[''' ^"'^^"".''

J , ,- 1 1 r 1 1
• • A. -ir 1 • .

muted to the (hcrilE
and therefore took to themielves the appomting a ihenti yearly m eve:y county,

calling them Vicecoinites, and to them direfted fuch writs and precepts for execut-

ing juftice in the county, as fell out needful to have been difpatched, committing

to the fheriff cujlodiam comitatus ; by which the earls were fpared of their toils and
labours, and that was laid upon the ftieriffs. So as now the flieriff doth all the The fteri/FIs judge

King's bufinefs in the county, and that is now called the Sheriff''s Turn ; that is to °f^'^'' hundred

fay, he is judge of this grand court for the county, and alio of all hundred courts
'^°"'''^' "'•

not given away from the crown.

He hath another court called the county court, belonging to his office, wherein County court kept

men may fue monthly for any debt or damages under 40s. and may have writs
^|°Yyj

^ ^^ *

for to replevy their cattle diftrained and impounded by others, and there try the

caufe of their diftrefs-, and by a writ called yH_/?/<r;Vj, a man may fue for any fum -,

and in this court the Iheriff by a writ called an exigent doth proclaim men fued in

courts above to render their bodies, or elfe they be out-lawed.

This flieriff doth ferve the King's writs of procefs, be they fummons, or attach- Theofrice of tha

ments, to compel men to anfwer to the law, and all writs of execution of the law, 'heniF.

according to judgments of fupcrior courts, for taking of mens goods, lands, or

bodies, as the caufe requireth.

The hundred courts were moft of them granted to religious men, noblemen. Hundred courts fo

and others of great place. And aUb many men of good quality have attained by '•''^^om at luil grant-

charter, and Ibme by ufage within manors of their own, liberty of keeping law-

days, and to ufe their juftice appertaining to a law-day.

Whofoever is lord of the hundred court, is to appoint two high conftables of Lord of the hurdrcd

the hundred, and alfo i^ to appoint in every village a petty conftable, with a "th- ^^^^^^^^^^
''^'^ 'S •

ing-maa
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jng-man to attend in his abfencc, and to be at his commandment when he is pre-

Icnt, in all fervices of his office for his afiiftance.

What metiers they There have been, by ufc and Itatiite law, befides furveying of the pledges of

inquire of in icets freemen, and giving the oath of allegiance, and making of conflablcs, many addi-
and law-days. iions of powers and authority given to the ftewards of leets and law-days, to be

put in ule in their courts ; as for example, they may punilh inn-keepers, victual-

lers, bakers, butchers, poulterers, filhmongers, and tradcfmcn of all forts, felling

with under-weights or meafures, or at exccllive prices, or things unwholcfome, or

ill made, in deceit of the people. They may punifh thofe that do ftop, Itraiten,

or annoy the high-ways, or do not, according to the provifion enabled, repair or

amend them, or divert water-courfes, or dcllroy fry of tilh, or ufc engines or nets

to take deer, conie?, pheafants, or partridges, or build pigeon-houfes ; except he

be lord of the manor, or parlon of the church. They may alio take prefentment

upon oath of the twelve fworn jury before them of all felonies -, but they cannot

try the malefactors, only they muft by indenture deliver over thofe prcfentments

of felony to the iudges, when they come their circuits into that county. Ail thofe

courts before mentioned are in ule, and exerciled as law at this day, concerning

the Iheriff's law-days and leets, and the offices of high conftables, petty conllables,

and tithing-men ; howbeit, with Ibme further additions by ftatute laws, laying

charge upon them for taxation for poor, for foldiers, and the like, and dealing

without corruption, and the like.

Confervatori of the CONSERVATORS of the peace were in ancient times certain which were affigned

peace by writ for
\^y ^j-jg King to fee the peace maintained, and they were called to the office by the

'h-'x."*
'

leafure
king's writ, to continue for term of their lives, or at the King's pleafure.

h ffi

For this fervice, choice was made of the beft men of calling in the country,

^,j,5_ and but few in the ffiire. They might bind any man to keep the peace, and to

good behaviour, by recognizance to the king with fureties, and they might by
warrant fend for the party, direfting their warrant to the flieriff or conftable, as

they pleafe, to arreft the party and bring him before them. This they ufcd to

do, when complaint was made by any that he flood in fear cf another, and fo took

his oath •, or elfe where the confervator himfelf did, without oath or complaint,

fee the difpofition of any man inclined to quarrel and breach of the peace, or to

milbehave himfelf in fome outrageous manner of force or fraud : there by his own
difcrction he might lend forfuch a fellow, and make him find fureties of the peace,

or of his good behaviour, as he fliould fee caufe ; or elle commit him to the gaol

iif he refuted.

Conferrators of the 'fhe judges of either bench in Weftminfter, barons of the exchequer, maftcr of
peace 1^

virtue of
^J^^, rolls, and jullices in eyre and aflizes in their circuits, were all, without writ, con-

t ciro ».
fcrvators of the peace in all fliires of England, and continue to this day.

Jullices of peace or- ggt rujw at tilis day conlervators of the peace are out of ufe, and in lieu of them
damcd in lieu of

th^fg are ordained iulVices of peace, aflTigned by the Kind's commifiions in every

<)fp'icinp(Je!epaicd couniy, which are moveable at the Kmgs pleaiure -, but the power ot placing and

to ih«Lbaiicclior. diiplacing jiiftices of the peace is by ufe delegated from the King to the Chancellor.

That there iliould be julfices of peace by commiffions, it was firil enaded by a

ftatute made i Edw. 111. and their authority augmented by many llatutes made

finct in every King's reign.

They
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They are appointed to keep four fefTions every year ; that is, every quarter one. To fine offenders to

Thefe lefiions are a fitting of the jullices to difpatch the affairs of their commiflions. ^'"= crown, but not

They have power to hear and determine, in their leiTions, all felonies, breaches of
.,^, ericved'^ Patl,

the peace, contempts and trefpafies, lb far as to fine the oftender to the crown, butiiat. 17 R. z. cap.

not to award recompence to the party grieved. 10 et v. Dyer 69.

* They are to fupprefs riots and tumults, to reftore poflefTions forcibly taken j;."^°""^P°'"
,

away, to examine all felons apprehended and brought before them; to lee im- carcco pj^ felo^

potent poor people, or maimed ibldicrs provided for, according to the laws ; and • Authority of the

rogues, vagabonds, and beggars punilhed. They are both to licenfe and fiip- jullices of peace, i.v.

prefs ale-houfes, badgers of corn and viftuals, and to punifh foreftallers, regracors,

and ingrofiers.

Through thefe, in effedt, run all the county fervices to the crown, as taxations

of fubfidies, muftering men, arming them, and levying forces, that is done by
a fpecial commiffion or precept from the King. Any of thefe juflices, by oath Beating, killing-,

taken by a man that he ftandeth in fear that another man will beat him, or kill burning of homes,

him, or burn his houfe, are to fend for the party by warrant of attachment di- Attachir.ents for

refted to the flieriff or conftable, and then to bind the party with fureties by re- furety of the peace,

cognifance to the King, to keep the peace, and alio to appear at the next fellions Recofrnifanceofthc

of the peace ; at which next fefTions, when every juftice of the peace hath therein peace' delivered bv

delivered all their recognifances fo taken, then the parties are called and the caufe ^^^ juftices at their

of binding to the peace examined, and both parties being heard, the whole bench "^
"^'""

is to determine as they fee caufe, either to continue the party lb bound, or elfe

to difcharge him.

The jullices of peace in their fefTions are attended by the confl:ables and bailiffs Quarter feffions helJ

of all hundreds and liberties within the county, and by the Hierift" or his deputy, '^y '''<^J'-'^''"°^''^*

to be employed as occafion fliall ferve in executing the precepts and direftions of
'^

the court. They proceed in this fort : The flieriff doth fummon twenty-four free-

holders, difcreet men of the faid county, whereof fome fixteen are felected and

f.vorn, and have their charge to ferve as the grand jury ; the party indifted is to

traverfe the indiftment, or elfe to confefs it, and fo fubmit himfelf to be fined as

the court fhall think meet, regard had to the offence, except the punilhrnent be
certainly appointed, as often it is, by fpecial llatutes.

The juftices of peace are many in every county, and to them are brought all The autfiorfty of

traitors, felons, and other malefaftors of any fort upon their firft apprehenfion iJ"*^'"/ °'^''\^„P"*^^
J 1 • n- 1 ^ 1 u u •

1 -L I u .1 u • out or iheir ieiiioii.i.

and that jultice to whOm they are brought exammeth them, and hearcth their ac-

cufations, butjudgeth not upon it; only if he find the fufpicion but light, then

he taketh bond with fureties of the accufed to appear either at the next affizes, if

it be a matter of treafon or felony ; or elfe at the quarter feffions, if it be concern-

ing riot or mifbehaviour, or fome other fmall offence. And he alfo then bindeth

to appear thole that give tedimony and profecute the accufation, all the accufers

and witnefies, and fo fetteth the party at large. And at the alTizes or feffions, as

the cafe falleth out, he certifieth the recognifances taken of the accufed, accufers,

and witneffes, who being there are called, and appearing, the caule of the accufed

is debated accordino; to law for his clearino- or condemninn;.

But if the party accufed feem, upon pregnant matter in the accufation, and to

the juftice, to be guilty, and the offence hainous, or the ofibnder taken with the

maincn)\ then the juftice is to commit the party by his warrant, called a mitlimv.Sy

to the gaoler of the common gaol of the county, there to remain until the affizes.

Vol. II. C c c Aad
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' And then the juftice is to certify his accufation, examination, and recognifancc

taken for the appearances and profecution of the witnefles, fo as the judges may,
when they come, readily proceed with him as the law requirech.

JudgejofafHzeia The judges of the allizes as they be now came into the place of the ancient
pia^c of the ancient jufticcs m eyre, cM^dJuJiiciarii itinerantes, which in the prime kings after the con-
j.idges in eyre,

qucfl:, until H. Ill's time efpecially, and after in leiTcr meafurc even to R. II's

tmic, did execute thejultice ot tlie realm ; they began m this lort.

Kne's bench mar-
'^^'^'^ ^'"g' "of^ ^^'^ to difpatcli bufincls in his ov/n perfon,- erecled the court

fhaVscourt.couijty- of King's bcnch. That not able to receive all, nor meet to draw the people all

court, (heriff's uinis, to One place, there were ordained counties, and the fherifts turns, hundred courts,
hundreds, lects, end ^^^ particular leets, and law-days, as before mentioned, which dealt only with
Jaw-davs, ae;ut onlv ^ r i i i- u . -i • -^i r i j j
in crott'n matters;'

^rown matters for the public-, but not the private titles or lands, or goods, nor

juilices in eyre dealt the trial of grand offences of treafons and felonies. All the counties ot the realm
in private titles of were divided into fix circuits; and two learned men, well read in the laws of
lands or goods, and

jj^g j.p2jj^^^ ^^^^ afTigned by the King's commiffion to every circuit, and to ride

felon'ie's.^which the twice a year through thofe {hires allotted to that circuit, making proclamation

county courts med- beforehand, a convenient time, in every county, of the time of their coming,
died not in. and place of their fitting, to the end the people might attend them in every county

of that court.

They were to (lay three or four days in every county, and in that time all the

caufes of that county were brought before them by the parties grieved, and all the

prifoners of every gaol in the faid Ihire, and whatioever controverfies arifing con-

cerning life, lands, or goods.

The authority of T*^^ authority of theie judges in eyre is in part tranflated by adl of parliament

judges in eyre, tranf- to juilices of aflize, which be now the judges of circuits, and they to ufe the

lated to juilices of iame courle that juilices in eyre did, to proclaim their coming every half year,
^^''^' and the place of their fitting.

Juftices of aflize i^e bufinefs of the juilices in eyre, and of the juilices of affize at this day is

much leffcned by much lefTened, for that in H. Ill's time there was crcdtcd the court of common-
the court of com- pjeas at Wellminller, in which court have been ever fince, and yet are, begun and

inTl.^1 U's tTrne
^ handled the great luits of lands, debts, benefices, and contrafts, fines for aflurance of

lands and recoveries, which were wont to be either in the King's bench, or elfe be-

fore the juilices in eyre. But the Itatute of Mag. Chart, ca-p. 1 1. is negative againft

it, namely, Ccir.munia placita non fequantur curiam )ioJlram,fed taieantur in aliquo loco

judices of adize At crrto ; \\\\\ch. locus certus muft be the common-pleas
-,

yet the judges of circuits
by live ccmmiEonf. j^g^g ^ow five commiirions by which they fit.

Oyer and terminer. The firil is a commifTion of oyer and terminer, direded unto them, and many
in which the judge; others of the bcll account, in their circuits : but in this commifiion the judges of
are ofthe;J\o/-«OT,

gj^j^g are of the i^wrum, fo as v/ithout them there can be no proceeding.

This commilTion giveth them power to deal with treafons, murders, and all

manner of felonies and mildemeanors whatfoever ; and this is the largell com-

miffion tiiat they have.

Gaol-delivery di- The iecond is a commiffion of gaol-delivery, that is only to the judges them-
refled only to the r.|yj.5^ and the clerk of the affize affociate : and by this commiffion they are to

affizc"

'^^'^ ° ^^^^ ^"^'^ every prilbner in the gaol, for what offence Ibever he be there, and to

proceed v/ith him according to the laws of the realm, and the quality of his of-

fence -,
and they cannot by this commiffion do any thing concerning any map, but

thole that are prifo.ners in the gaol. The courfe now in ufe of execution of this

commiffion
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commiflion of gaol-delivery, is this. There is no prifoner but is committed by
feme juftice of peace, who before he committed him took his examination, and
bound his accufers and witneffes to appear and profecute at the gaol-deHvery.

This juftice doth certify diefe examinations and bonds, and thereupon the accufer

is called folemnly into the court, and when he appearech, he is willed to prepare

a bill of indiftment againil the prifoner, and go with it to the grand jury, and
give evidence upon their oaths, he and the witnefics ; which he doth : and then

the grand jury write thereupon either billa i-era, and then the prifoner ftandcth in-

dicted ; or elfe ignoramus, and then he is not touched. The grand jury deliver

thefe bills to the judges in their court, and fo many as they find indorfed billa

vera, they fend for thofe prifoners ; then is every man's indidment put and read The manner of the

to him, and they afli him, whether he be guilty or not: if he faith. Guilty, his proceedings of the

confellion is recorded ; if he fay. Not guilty, then he is afl-ced how he will be tried -,
J"'**"* of circuits,

he anfwereth. By the country. Then the IherifF is commanded to return the names Of the judges for

of twelve freeholders to the court, which freeholders be fworn to make true tie- '^^2^°^''^«l"'"y'

livery between the King and the prifoner •, and then the indiftment is again read,

and the witneffes fworn to fpeak their knowledge concerning the fatt, and the pri-

foner is heard at large what defence he can make, and then the jur)' go together

and confult. And after a while they come in with a verditl: of Guilty or Not
guilty, which verdiifl the judges do record accordingly. If any prifo.ner plead

Not guilty upon the indictment, and yet will not put himfelf to trial upon the

jury, or ftand mute, he fhail be prefled.

The judges, when many prifoners are in the gaol, do in the end before they

go, perufe every one. Thofe that were indicted by the grand jury, and found

Not guilty by the feleift jury, they judge to be quitted, and fo deliver them out

of the gaol. Thole that are found Guilty by both juries, they judge to death,

and command the Iheriff" to fee execution done. Thofe that refufe trial by the

country, or ftand mute upon the indictment, they judge to be prefied to death.

Some whofe offences are pilfering under twelve pence value, they judge to be
whipped. Thofe that confcfs their indictments, they judge to death, whipping,

or otherwife, as their offence requireth. And thofe that are not indidled at all,

but their bill of indictment returned -wxth. ignoronus by the grand jury, and all

others in the gaol, againft whom no bills at all are preferred, they do acquit by
proclamation out of the gaol ; that one way or other they rid the gaol cf all the

prifoners in it. But becaufe fome prifoners have their books, and are burned in

the hand, and fo delivered, it is necenary to fiievv the reafon thereof. This hav-

ing their books is called their clergy, which in ancient tinre began thus.

For the fcarcity of the clergy in the realm of England, to b: diipofed in religi- Eooki allowed,

ous houfes, or for priefts, deacons, and clerks of pari.fhes, there was a prerogative clergy, ,
-.v.

allowed to the clergy, that if any man that could read as a clerk were to be con-

demned to death, the bifhop of the diocefe might, if he would, claim him as a

clerk, and he was to fee him tried in the face of the court whether he could read

or not. The book was prepared and brought by the bifhop, and the judge was to

turn to fome place as he Ihould think meet ; and if the prifoner could read, then

the bilhop was to have him delivered over unto him, to difpofe of in fome places

of the clergy as he (hould think meet : but if either the biihop would not demand
him, or that the prifoner could not read, then was he to be put to death.

C c c 2 And
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Cergy allowed an- And this clcrgy was allowable, in the ancient times and law, for all offences,
ccntiy inallofcn- vvhatlbever they were, except trealbn, and the robbing of churches of their goods
ces, except tte 1011

j ornaments. But by ni.iny ibtutcs made fince, the clergy is taken away tor
and robbing ot ' '

.
\ r n \- -^'i- , ,- , •

churches; now murder, burglary, robbery, purle-cucnng, horle-ltealing, and divers other tclonies,

taken away, i. In particularized by the rtatutes to the judges-, and laftly, by a itatute made 18 Eli-
murder. 2. In bur- 2abeth, ilie judges thcmlelves are appointed to allow clergy to luch as ran read,

i^Puir-cuttin"'^ being not kich offenders from whom clergy is taken away by any Itatute, and to

5! Horie-ftealing, fee tliem bumed in tlie hand, and lb difcharge them, without delivering them to

and in divers other the bifliop i howbeif, tiic bilhop appointeth the deputy to attend the judges with
ofFences. '')' 'he ^ book, to try whether tliey can read or not.

are to allow *cier4? -^ '^"-' ^'^"''^ commiffion that the judges of circuits have, is a commiffion direiflcd

and to fee them " '

to themlelvcs only, and the clerk of affize, to take aHlzes, by which they are
burned in the hand, called juffices of affizc ; and the office of thofe juftices is to do right upon writs
and to difcharge the

j,2J]^j ^J^•2^,5^ brougiit before them by fuch as are wrongfully thrull out of their

dH!vcn'n"\'licm w l-^nds. Ot" which number of writs there was tar greater Itore brought before them

the bin.op, in ancient times than now ; for that mens feifins and poffeffions are fooner reco-

vered by fealing leafes upon the ground, and by bringing an ejeSiione firmae, and

trying their title fo, than by the long i'uits of affizes.

4. Commifilon to The fourth commiffion is a commiffion to take Nift priiis, direfted to none but

take AV •7 /-,,//, di- to the judges themfelvcs, and their clerks of affizes, by which they are called

reiledtotwojudges, jy(];i(;es of yV/A/irm. Thel'c Ni^ prius happen in this fort ; when a fuit is begun

affile'''^

^'*'^'' "'^
'***^

^^"^ ^"y matter in one of the three courts, the King's bench, common-pleas, or

Nifi'PrJut. the exchequer here above, and the parties in their pleadings do vary in a point of

fact ; as for example, if in an ailion of debt upon obligation the defendant denies

the obligation to be his debt ; or in any aiflion of trefpais grown for taking away

goods, the defendant denieth that he took them ; or in adlion of the cafe for flan-

derous words, the defendant denieth that he fpake them, etc. Then the plaintiff

is to maintain and prove that the obligation is the defendant's deed, that he either

took the goods, or fpake the words •, upon which denial and affirmation the law

faith, that iffue is joined betwixt them, which iffue of the fad is to be tried by a

jury of twelve men of the county, where it is fuppofed by the plaintiff to be done,

and for that purpofe the judges of the court do award a writ of Venire facias in the

King's name to the flieriff of that count)', commanding him to caufe four and

twenty dil'crcet freeholders of his county, at a certain day, to try this iffue fo

joined ; out of which four and twenty only twelve are cholen to icrve. And that

•double number is returned, becaufe fome may make default, and Ibme be chal-

Itnj'cd u;)on kindred, alliance, or partial dealing.

Thcfe four and twenty the iberiff doth name and certify to the court, and

withal, tlut he liach v/arned them to come at the day according to their writ.

But becaufe at the firii fummons there falleth no punilhment upon the four

and twenty if they come not, they very feldom or never appear upon the firlt

• Dtfirin^nt
^rit •, and upon their default there is another v/rit * returned to the iheriff, com-

The manner of pro- manding him to dillrain them by their lands to appear at a certain day ajipointcd

ccrding of juiliccs [^y jj-j. ^vj-jf^ whic 1 is the next term after, Niji prius jufiiciani Hojlri ad ajj'ijas capi-
of circuits. Th: ^ veiwint, etc. of which words the writ is called a Nrji prius, and the judces of
courfe the jud-'es , . r ,

•
i j u c i i V

hold in the taking the circuit of that county in that vacation, and mean time, before the day ct ap-

oi!<iJip-hs. pearance a[)pointed for the jury above, here by their commiffion of Ni/t prius.,

liavc authority to take the appearance of the jury in the county before them, and

there
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there to hear the witnefles and proofs on both fides, concerning the iflue of the fad,

and to take the verdift of the jury, and againft the day they Ihould liave appeared

above, to return the verdift read in the court above, which return is called a

Poftea. Pulka.

And upon this verdi6V, clearing the matter in faft, one way or other, the judges

above give judgment for the parry for whom the verdift is found, and for luch

damages and colls as the jury do alfefs.

By thofe trials cMcd Nt/i prius, the juries and the parties arc ealed much of

the charge they fhould be put to, by coming to London with their evidences and

witnefles -. and the courts of Weftminfter are ealed of much trouble they lliould

have, if all the juries for trials ihould appear and try their caulcs in thole courts -,

for thofe courts above have little leifure now. Though the juries come not up,

yet in matters of great weight, or where the title is intricate or difficult, the judges

above, upon information to them, do retain thofe caufcs to be tried there, and

the juries do at this day, in fuch caufes, come to the bar at Weftminfter.

The fifth commiflion that the judges in their circuits do fit by, is the com- 5. Commiffion is 3

mifllon of the peace in every county of their circuit. And all the juftices of commifiionof the

the peace, having no lawful impediment, are bound to be prefent at the afllzcs Pf,^^^.' „. , ,

to attend the judges, as occafion (hall fall out: if any make default, the judges p^jj-e and the ilierift'

may fet a fine upon him at their pleafure and difcretions. Alfo the flierift' in are to atiend the

every (hire through the circuit, is to attend in perlbn, or by a fufficient deputy J'^^ees in their

allowed by the judges, all that time they be within the county, and the judges ^^"""'y*

may fine him if he fail, or for negligence or milLehaviour in his office before

them ; and the judges above may alfo fine the flierift^", for not returning, or not

fufficient returning of writs before them.o

Property m lajids, boiv gotten or transferred,

I. By entry.

II. By dcfcent.

III. By efchear.

IV. Moft ufually by conveyance. ~

I. Property by entry is, where a man findeth a piece of land that no other p^j''^ PJ^op^f'}' °f

pofieireth, or hath tide unto, and he that fo findeth it doth enter, this entry gain- (^'',"^1^^'° ^ ^^"^

eth a propert)'. This law feemeth to be derived from this text, Terrnm dedit filiis

hoviiimm, which is to be underftood, to thofe that will till and manure it, and lb

make it yield fruit: and that is he that entereth into it, where no man had it be-

fore. But this manner of gaining lands was in the firft days, and is not now of

ufe in England, for that by the conqueft all the land of this nation was in the All Linds in England

Conqueror's hands, and appropriated unto him; exceot relio;lous and church ^'"^',''^'^''^}-?";i"^-

, j^ J 1 , J • T' 1
•

1 I r 1 r 1 r tots, and neld of
lands, and the lands in Kenr, which by compoution were lert to the rormer own- hj^,^ ^^j^g ^^ i. Re-
ers, as the Conqueror found them-, fo that none but the biflnopricks, churches, iigious and chuich-

and the men of Kent, can at this day make any greater title than from the con-'^"'^'- 2 The lands

queft, to any lands in England. And lands poffeired without any fuch title, are
"^'^"^ '"'=""'"^^^"'-

in the crown, and not in him that firft entereth ; as it is in land left by the lea ;
Lands left by the

this land belongeth to the King, and not to him that hath the lands next adjoin- <^a^l'=-'^-2«h to the

ing, which was the ancient fea banks. This is to be underftood of the inheri-

tance
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tance of lands, namely, that the inheritance cannot be gained by the firft entry.

But an cftate for another man's life by occupancy, may at this day be gotten

by entry. As a man called A. having land conveyed unto him for the life of
B. dieth without making any eflate ot it, there, whofoever firft entereth into

the land after the deceafe of A. getteth the property in the land for time of
the continuance of the eftate which was granted to A. for the life of B. which
B. yet livcch, and therefore the faid land cannot revert till B. die. And to the

heir of A. it cannot go, for that it is not any eftate of inheritance, but only an
eftate for another man's life ; which is not defcendable to the heir, except he be
fpecially named in the grant, namely, to him and his heirs. As for the executors

of A. they cannot have it, for it is not an eftate teftamentary, that it fhould go to

the executors as goods and chattels ftiould, fo as in truth no man can intitle him-
felf unto thofe lands •, and therefore the law prefcrreth him that firft entreth, and
he is called occupans, and ftiall hold it during the life of B. but muft pay the rent,

perform the conditions, and do no wafte : and he may by deed afiign it to whom
he pleale in his life-time. But if he die before he alTign it over, then it ftiall go
again to whomfoever firft entreth and holdeth -, and fo all the life of B. fo often

as it fliall happen.

Likewife, if any man doth wrongfully enter into another man's pofTefnon, and
put the right owner of the freehold and inheritance from it, he thereby getteth

the freehold and inheritance by difteifin, and may hold it againft all men, but him
that hath right, and his heirs, and is called a difi'eifor. Or if any one die feifcd of
lands, and before his heir doth enter, one that hath no right doth enter into the

lands, and holdeth them from the right heir, he is called an abator, and is lawful

owner againft all men but the right heir.

And if fuch pcrfon, abator or difteifor, fo as the difleifor hath quiet poflefllon

five years next after the difleifin, do continue their poni-flion, and die feifcd, and
the land defcend to his heir, they have gained the right to the pofleffion of the

land againft him that hath right, till he recover it by fit aftion real at the common
law. And if it be not fued for at the common law, within threefcoie years after

the difleifin, or abatement committed, the right owner hath loft his right by that

negligence. And if a man hath divers children, and the elder, being a baftard,

doth enter into the land, and enjoyeth it quietly during his life, and dieth thereof

fo feifcd, his heirs fliall hold the land againft all the lawful children, and their iflues.

Property cf lands II. Property of lands by defcent is, where a man hath lands of inheritance
by defcent. and dieth, not difpofing of them, but leaving it to go, as the law cafteth it, upon

the heir. This is called a dcfccnc in law, and upon whom the defcent is to light,

is the queftion. Lor which purpofe, the law of inheritance preferretli the firft

child belore all others, and ar.iongft children tiie male before the female -, and
amongft males the firft born. If there be no children, then the brother •, if no
brother, then fifters ; if neither biOthers nor fifters, then uncLs, and for lack of
uncles, aunts -, if none of them, then coufins in the neareft degree of confangui-

three nity, with thefe three rules of divcrfities. i. That the eldeft male fliall folcly in-

herit ; but if it come to females, then they being all in an equal degree of near-

nefs fliall inherit all together, and are called parceners, and all they make but one
Brother or fider of heir to the anceftor. 2. 1 hat no brother or filter of the half blood fliall inherit
the half blood Qiall

^^ j^jj brother or fifter, but as a child to his parents : as for example, if a man
have

Ofdtfcent

rules.
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have two wives, and by eitlier wife a fon, the eldefl: fon over-living liis father, is not inherit to his

to be preferred to the inheritance of the father, being fee-fimple; but if he en- ''™'^"
"''

f'.'}^'"' ^^"'

treth and dieth without a child, the brother Ihall not be his heir, becaulc he is of
J)"'^',^^'^^^^';

'°

the half blood to him, but the uncle of the eldeft brother or fifter of the whole
blood : yet if the eldeft brother had died, or had not entered in the life of the

father, either by fuch entry or conveyance, then the youngell brother fhould in-

herit the land that the father had, although it were a child by the fecond wife,

before any daughter by the firft. The third rule about deicents : The land pur- Dcfcciu.

chafed fo by the party himfelf that dieth, is to be inherited ; firtt, by the heirs of

the father's fide ; then if he have none of that part, by the keirs of the mother's

fide. But lands defcended to him from his father or mother, are to go to that fide

only from which they came, and not to the other fide.

Thofe rules of deicent mentioned before are to be underftood of fee fimples,

and not of entailed lands •, and thofe rules are refl:rained by fome particular cuftoms

of fome particular places : as namely, the cuftoms of Kent, that every male of '^""o^s ofcertain

equal degree of childhood, brotherhood, or kindred, fiiall inherit equally, as P""'"*-

daughters fliall, being parceners •, and in many borough towns of England, the

cultom alloweth the youngell fon to inherit, and fo the youngeft daughter. The
cuftom of Kent, is called Gavelkind. The cufl:om of boroughs, Burgh-Englifh.

And there is another note to be obferved in fee-fimple inheritance, and that is,

that every heir having fee-fimple land or inheritance, be it by common law or by

cuftom, of either Gavelkind or Burgh-Englifh, is chargeable, fo far forth as the

value thereof extendeth, with the binding adts of the ancellors from whom the

inheritance defcendeth ; and thefe adts are collateral incumbrances, and the reafon

of this charge is, ^n fentit commodum, /entire debet et incommodum five onus. As
for example, if a man bind himfelf and his heirs in an obligation, or do covenant Every heir having

by writing for him and his heirs, or do grant an annuity for him and his heirs, '-ind is bound by the

or do rnake a warranty of land, binding him and his heirs to warranty : in all
anceiw^'rh'^K'^

thefe cafes the law chargeth the heir after the death of the anceflor with this ob- named,
'

ligation, covenant, annuity, and warranty ; yet with thefe three cautions : firft,

that the party muft by fpecial name bind himfelf and his heirs, or covenant, grant,

and warrant for himfelf and his heirs ; otherwife the heir is not to be touched.

Secondly, that fome aftion muft be brought againft the heir, whilft the land or Dyer, 114. PlowJ,

other inheritance refteth in him unaliened away : for if the anceftor die, and the

heir, before an adtion be brought againft him upon thofe bonds, covenants, or

warranties, do alien away the land, then the heir is clean difcharged of the bur-

den ; except the land w.is by fraud conveyed away of purpofe to prevent the fuit

intended againft him. Thirdly, that no heir is farther to be charged than the Dyer, 14.9 Plo /J.

value of the land defcended unto him from the fame anceftor that made the inftru-

ment of charge, and that land alfo, not to be fold out-right for the debt, but to Day and Pepp's

be kept in extent, and at a yearly value, until the debt or damage be run out. w''-

Neverthelefs, if an heir that is fued upon fuch a debt of his anceftor do not deal

clearly with the court when he is f.ied, that is, if he come not in immediately,

and by way of confefiion fct down the true quantity of his inheritance dclcendeu, l-k-ir charq-d for

and fo fubmit himfelf therefore, as the law requireth, then that heir that other- nii 'alfe p.^a.

wife demeaneth himfelf, fhall b^ charged of his own lands or goods, and of his

money, for this deed of his anceftor. As for example •, if a man bind himfdf an^

his heirs in an obligat on of one hunJred pounds, and dieth leaving but ten acres

of
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of land to his heir, if his heir be fued upon the bond, and cometh in, and denieth

that he hath any lands by defcent, and it is found againft him by the verdict that

he hath ten acres •, this heir Ihall be now charged by his falfe plea of his own
lands, goods, and body, to pay the hundred pound, although the ten acres be

not worth ten pound.

Property of lands by HI. Propertv of lands by efcheat, is where the owner died feifcd of the lands

efcheac. )„ poficffion without child or other heir, thereby the land, for lack of other

T'h°a""'^^
°^

^^^^^ '^ '^'^ ^° efcheat to the lord of whom it is holden. This lack of heir hap-

i.'^Baflardy. ;. At- pcneth principally in two cafcs : Firll, where the land's owner is a baftard. Secondly,

tainder oftreaiun, where he is attainted of felony or treafon. For neither can a ballard have any
felony- heir, except it be his own child, nor a man attainted of treafon, although it be

his own child.

Attainder of ticnfon Upon attainder of treafon the King is to have the land, although he be not
intiilcth the Kkg,

^^^ jyj.j Qf whom it is held, becaufe it is a royal efcheat. But for felony it is

holden' Sm''^''''' "o^ lo, for there the King is not to have the efcheat, except the land be holden

oiherwiie in attain- of him : and yet where the land is not holden of him, the King is to have the

der of felony, <•/.. ]and for a year and a day next enfuing the judgment of the attainder, with a
for there the King

jjbgrty to commit all manner of wafte all that year in houfes, gardens, ponds,
fljall have bnt a«- , ,

•' ,
,

o r »

»««.,^,v«,«a.«A«;. lands, and woods.

, la thefe efcheats two things are efpecially to be obferved ; the one is, the tenure •

tenure.^T.'Tl'.e
^ of the lands, becaufe it dircdcth the perfon to whom the efcheat belongeth,

manner of the at- namely, the lont of the manor of whom the land is holden. 2. The manner of
tainder. f^ch attainder which draweth with it the efcheat. Concerning tlie tenure of lands,

it is to be underftood, that all lands are holden of the crown either mediately or

immediately, and that the efcheat appcrtaineth to the immediate lord, and not

to the mediate. The realbn why all land is holden of the crown immediately, or

by mcfne lords, is this :

-_, ^ „ The "Conqueror got by risiht of conquefl: all the land of the realm into his
X ne t^onqueror

, , .^ , P 1 • ° r n n. 1

go: all the lands of Own hands m demefne, taking from every man all eltate, tenure, property, and
the realm into his liberty of the fame, except religious and church lands, and the land in Kent:
hands, and refsived

^nd (till as he gave any of it out of his own hand, he referved fome retribution of

Knight's fervice^; '"'^"'s, or fervices, or both, to him and to his heirs •, which refcrvation is that which

tap,?t firft inftituted. is called the tenure of land.

rr, r In which refcrvation he had four inftitutions, exceeding politic and fuitablc to
I he relervation m .

"

knight's fervicc. the Hate ot a conqueror.

I. Marri-ige <f the Firil, Seeing his people to be part Normans, and part Saxons, the Norma.TS he
vards. 2. Horfcior

jjj.Qygj^j ^j^j^ ^j^^^^ t]jg Saxons lie found here; he bent himfelf to conjoin them by
fervice. 3. Homage ^^_^^^.^^^^ in amity, and for that purpofe ordained, that if thofe of his nobles',
and )ca ty. 4. I n- o /

'

' i^

j r i i /i^ i i i
•

ner feidn. knights, and gentlemen, to wliom he g.xve great rewards of lands, Ihould die>

Thep)licy of the Icavin" thtir heir within age, a male within twenty-one, and a temale within four-
Conqueror ID the

^^^^ years, and unmarried, then the King Ihould have the bellowing of fuch heirs

v'i'!:^""""'"
'" marriage in fuch a family, and to fuch perlbns as he ihould think meet ; which

intcrcfl: of marriage went ftill implied, and doth at this day in every tenure called

knight's fcrvice.

Keferv-iiion that his The fccond was, to the end that his people fliould ftill be confcrved in warlike

tenant fliould Uc[> excrcifes, and able for his defence. When therefore lie gave any good portion of
a liorte of fervicc, ^f tinds, thut might make the party of abilities or llrength, he withal rclervcd

thi^
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this fervice, that that party and his heirs having fuch lands, fliould keep a horfe and ferve upon him

of fervice continually, and ferve upon him himfelf when the king went to wars ; hji^-felf when the

or elfe, having impediment to excufe his own perfon, fliould find another to ferve ° ^''^"' towar.

in his place : which fervice of horle and man is a part of that tenure called knight's

fervice at this day.

But if the tenant himfelf be an infant, the King is to hold this land himfelf

until he come to full age, finding him meat, drink, apparel, and other necef-

faries, and finding a horfe and a man with the overplus, to ferve in the wars, as

the tenant himfelf fhould do if he were at full age.

But if this inheritance defcend upon a woman that cannot ferve by her fex,

then the King is not to have the lands, fhe being of fourteen years of age, be-

caufe file is then able to have a hufband that may do the fervice in perfon.
* The third inftitution was, that upon every gift of land the King rcferved a i- Inftitutlonofthe

vow and an oath to bind the party to his faith and loyalty : that vow was called j-onqueror was, that

homage, the oath fealty. Homage is to be done kneeling, holding his hands be-
kniph:''-'fenicevow-

twcen the knees of the lord, faying in the French tongue, I become your man of 1. Homage,

life and limb, and of earthly honour. Fealty is to take an oath upon a book, 2- Fealtv.

that he will be a faithfu. tenant to the King, and do his fervice, and pay his rents

according to his tenure.

7- The fourth inftitution was, that for recognition of the King's bounty by ^. inditution was
every heir fucceeding his anceftor in thofe knight's fen'ice lands, the King fhould for recognition of

have primer feifin of the lands, which is one year's profit of the lands ; and until ''^^ King's bounty,

this be paid, the Kino- is to have poffeffion of the land, and then to reftore it
^^'^''vheirtopavor.e

,,^. ,., °-
,

,r.. ^ j-L r c r year s profit of the
to the heir; which continueth at this day in ule, and is the very caule or fuing lands called /nttfr

livery, and that as well where the heir hath been in ward, as otherwife. /•//;«.

Thefe before-mentioned be the rights of the tenure, called knight's fervice /« Knight's fervice ;;«

capite, which is as much to fay, as tenure de perfcna regis ; and caput being the ^fl''^
is a tenure

chiefeft part of the perlbn, it is called a tenure in capite^ or in chief And it is ^^"^'"V"^.?"-

alio to be noted, that as this tenure in capite by knight's fervice generally v/as a feneanty vve^"o
great fafety to the crown, fo alio the Conqueror inftituted other tenures /3 f«/>zVf pay reliefat the full

neceifary to his eftate ; as namely, he gave divers lands to be holden of him by ^ge of every heir,

fome Ipecial fervice about his perfon, or by bearing fome fpecial office in his houfe,
^^'j'^h was one year's

or in the field, which have knight's fervice and more in them, and thele be called h^u ultra repriS
tenures by grand ferjeanty. Alio he provided upon the firft gift of lands, to have Grand ferjeanty.

revenues by continual fervice of ploughing his land, repairing his houles, parks, Petty fcrjeaniy.

pales, cailles, and the like. And lometimes to a yearly provifion of gloves, ipurs,

hawks, hories, hounds, and the like ; which kind of refervations are called alio

tenures in chief, or in capite ox the King, but they are not by knight's fervice,

becaufe they required no perfonal lervice, but fuch things as the tenant may hire

another to do, or provide for his money. And this tenure is called a tenure by The inditution of
Ibcage ill capite, the word foca fignifying the plough; howbeit in this latter focage /» ra/iVf, and

time, the fervice of ploughing the land, and of harveft works, is turned into^''^'" '^"°*^'^"''''°'i

* ^ ° into none} -rCct.

" Aid money to make the King's eldeft fon a his tenant by knight's fervice: when his Majefly

knight, or to irarry his eldell daughter, is lilcewife made a voya<?e roval !ov\ar ii^ainft another nation,

due to his Msjefty from ever)- one of his tenants in thofe of his tenants that cid not attend him there -or

knight's fervice, that hold bv a whole .^ce 20s. and forty days with horfe and ftrnituri fit for fervice,

from every tenant in focage, if his land be worth were to be afiefled in a certain fum by acl of parlia-

iwenty poMnd fier annum, zof. mer.t, to be paid untohis Majeity ; which afleffmcnt •

-) Ffcuage was likewife due unto the Kin^ from is called efcuage.

V'oL. II. D d d money-
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money-rent, for that the Kings do not keep their demefne in their own hands, as

they were wont to do •, yet what lands were de antiquo dominio coronae, it well ap-

peareth in the records of the exchequer called the book of Doomfda\. And the
tenants in ajicient demefne have many immunities and privileges at this day, that

in ancient times were granted unto thofe tenants by the crown •, the particulars

wlicreof are too long to fet down.
Thefe tenures in capile, as well that by focage, as the others by knight's fervice,

have this property •, that the tenants cannot alien their lands without licence of
the King: if they do, the King is to have a fine for the contempt, and may feize

the land, and retain it until the fine be paid. And the reafon is, becaufe the

King would have a liberty in the choice of his tenant, fo that no man fhould pre-
fume to enter into thofe lands, and hold them, for which the King was to have
thofe fpecial fcrviccs done him, without the King's leave ; this licence and fine, as

it is now digelled, is eafy and of courfc.

OfRce of alienation. There is an office called the office of alienation, where any man may have a.

A licence of aliena- licence at a reafonablc rate, that is, at the third part of one year's value of the

ofone vear'
1''°'^' l^nd moderately rated. A tenant in capite by knight's fervice or grand ferjeanty,

of ihe land mode- was refcrained by ancient ftatute, that he fliould not give nor alien away more of
ratcly rat:d. his lands, than that with the rell he might be able to do the fervice due to the.

King •, and this is now out of ufe.

Aid, what. And to this tenure by knight's fervice in chief %yas incident, that the King.
Tenants^by knight's

{i^ould have a certain fum of money called aid, due, to be ratably levied amonglt.

it toniake the Kind's ^'^ thofe tenants proportionably to their lands, to make his eldeft fon a knight, or
eldeil ibnakniglit, to marry his eklell daughter.
or to marry his And it IS to be noted, that all thofe that hold lands by the tenure of focage in.

Tenants 'If f'^'^"'-
f^/"^^ although not by knight's fervice, cannot alien without licence, and they

in capite.
^ ^^^ to fue livcry, and pay primer feijin, but not to be in ward for body or land.

How manors were By example and refemblance of the King's policy in thefe inftitutions of tenures,,
at firft created. jVig great men and gentlemen of this realm did the like fo near as they could ; as

sreat°menTn^mlt^
^"^' •^^^''''>pl<^» when the King had given to any of them two thoufand acres of land,

,

tion of the King in ^f^'-s par:y purpofing in this place to make a dwelling, or, as the oki word is, his.

theinftiiudonsof manfion-houf>.s or his manor-houfc, did devife how he might make his land a.
tenures, ^wwrf, [-Qmplete habitation to fupply iiim witli all manner of necelTaries ; and for that

Kniplus fervice'
purpofe, he would give of the uttermoft parts of thofe two thoufand acres, 100 or

tenure referved to 200 acres, or more or lefs, as he fhould think meet, to one of his molt trufty fer-

common perfons. vants, with fome rcfervation of rent, to find a horfe for the wars, and go with,

him when he went with the King to the wars, adding vow of homage, and the

Reliefis ,1. to be oath * of fealty, wardfhip, marriage, and relief. This relief is to pay five pound,
paid by every tenant for every knight's fcc. Or after that rate for more or lefs at the entrance of every
by knight s ftrvice

hcj,- ^ which tenant fo created, and placed, was and is to this day called a tenant
'

'^'

by knight's fervice, and not by his own peifon, but of his manors ; of thefe he
Socage tenure re- might make as many as he would. Then this lord would provide that the land
cr^c

/
lie or

. .^|.|j(.|.j |^g ^^5 jq keep for iiis own ufe, fliould be ploughed, and his harvert brought

home, his houfc repaired, his park paled, and tlie like : and for that end he

would give fome lefier part.els to fundry others, of twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty

acres : referving the Icrvice of ploughing a certain quantity, or fo many days, of

• Kricht's fervice tenure created hy the lord, is t.ot a tenure by knight's fervice of the perfon of tlic

lord, but of his manor.

ills
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his land, and certain harvefl: works or days in the harveft to labour, or to repair

the houle, park-pale, or otherwife, or to give him for his provifion, capons, hens,

pepper, cummin, roles, gilliflowers, fpurs, gloves, or the like : or to pay to him
a certain rent, and to be fworn to be his faithful tenant, which tenure was called

a Ibcage tenure, and is fo to this day ; howbeit moil of the ploughing and harvell

fervice are turned into money rents.

* The tenants in focage at the death of every tenant were to pay relief, v/hich Relief of tenani in

was not as knight's fervice is, five pound a knight's fee: but it was, and lb is focage, one year's

rtili, one year's rent of the land-, and no wardlhip or other proiic to the lofd. [j^"' ^^"'^ "° ^^''"''^;

The remainder of the two thouland acres he kept to himfelf, which he ufed to upon ihe dying of

manure by his bondmen, and appointed them at the courts of his manor how tlie t;nuiu.

they fliouid hold it, making an entry of it into the roll of the remembrances of

the a6ts of his court, yet ftill in the lord's power to take it away ; and there-

fore they were called tenants at will, by copy of court-roll ; being in truth bond- Villena!>e or tenure

men at the beginning: but having obtained freedom ot their perfons, and gain- by copy of court-

ed a cuftom by ufe of occupying their lands, they now are called copy-holders, '°'.''

and are fo privileged that the lord cannot put them out, and all through cuf-

tom. Some copyholders are for lives, one, two, or three fucceffively ; and fome
inheritances from heir to heir by cuftom ; and cuftom ruleth thefe eftates wholly,

both for widows eftates, fines, herriots, forfeitures, and all other things.

Manors being in this fort made at the firft, realon was that the lord of the ma- Court baron, with

nor fliould hoki a court, which is no more than to aflemble his tenants together at 'heufeof"-

a time by him to be appointed ; in which court he was to be informed by oath

of his tenants, of all fuch duties, rents, reliefs, wardlhips, copy-holds, or the

like, that had happened unto him -, which information is called a prefentment,

and then his bailiff was to feife and diftrain for thofe duties if they were denied

or withholden, which is called a court baron : and herein a man may fue for any
debt or trcfpafs under forty fliillings value, and the freeholders are to judge of

the caufe upon proof produced upon both fides. And theretore the freeholders Suit to the court of

of thefe manors, as incident to their tenures, do hold by fuit of court, which is 'he lord incident to

to come to the court, and there to judge between party and party in thofe petty ''^^

J^'^'Jj'^^

of tlie

aftions -, and alio to inform the lord of duties, rents, and fervices unpaid to him
from his tenants. By this courfe it is difcerned who be the lords of lands, fuch as

if the tenants die without heir, or be attainted of felony or trcafon, fliali have the

land by elciieat.

Now concernino; what attainders fliall give the efcheat to the lord ; it is to be What attainders

noted, that it mulb either be by judgment of death given in fome court of record 'hall g'^'e the efcheat

againft the felon found guilty by verdict, or confeffion of the felony, or it niLiil:|°,^^g|.°'^j'g -^^^^

be by outkwry of him.
_ _

mcnt. 2. By verdid

The outlav/ry grov/eth in this fort; a man is indicted for felony, being not or confeffion. 3. By

in hold, fo as he cannot be brought in perlon to appear and to be tried, infomuch °'^''f*^'''y',°'l'^
''^^

that procefs of capias is therefore awarded to the fheri'T, who not finding him, or.^n attainder by
returneth, }wn eft inventus in halliva mea -, and thereupon another capias is awarded outlawiy.

to the fheriff ; who likewife not finding him maketh the fame return : then a writ

called an exigent is direfted to the ftieritr, commanding him to proclaim him in

his county-court five feveral court days, to yield his body -, which if the llierilf

* All money and efcuage money is likewife due unto the lorJs of ihcir tenan'.s.

D d d 2 . '^o^
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do, and the party yield not his body, he is faid, by the default, to be outlawed",

the coroners there adjudging him outlawed, and the fherifF making the return of
the proclamations, and of the judgment of the coroners upon the backfide of
the writ. This is an attainder of felony, whereupon the offender doth forfeit his

lands by an efcheat to the lord of whom they are holden.

prayer of the clergy. But note, that a man found guilty of felony by verdift or confeflion, and pray-

ing his clergy, and thereupon reading as a clerk, and fo burnt in the hand and
dilcharged, is not attainted ; becaufe he by his clergy preventeth the judgment
of death, and is called a clerk convift, who lofeth not his lands, but all his goods,

chattels, leafes, and debts.

He that ftandeth So a man indidled, that will not anfwer nor put himfelf upon trial, although
niu:e forfeittth no j^g bg by [^[5 to have judgment of prefTing to death, yet he doth forfeit no lands,

tr'db'n'''^^^'
'^'"- 8°°^^' chattels, leafes, and debts, except his offence be treafon, and then he
forfeiteth his lands to the crown.

He that killeth him- So a man that killeth himfelf fhall not lofe his lands, but his goods, chattels,,

felf forfeiteth but jeafes, and debts. So of thofe that kill others in their own defence, or by mif-
his chattels.

fortune.

Flying for felony, a A man that being purfued for felony, and flieth for it, lofes his goods for his
forfeiture of goods,

flying, although he return and is tried, and found not guilty of the faft.

Hethatyieldethhis So a man inditSted of felony, if he yield not his body to the flieriff until after

''em fof fdon V ^fci-
^'^'-" ^^'g^"'^ °^ proclamation is awarded againll him, this man doth forfeit all

feitcth his goods, his goods for his long flay, although he be not found guilty of the felony; but

none is attainted to lofe his lands, but only fuch as have judgments of death by
trial upon verdict, or their own confeflion, or that they be by judgment of the

coroners outlawed, as before.

Lands entailed ef- Befidcs the efcheats of lands to the lords of whom they be holden, for lack
cheat to the King of heirs, and by attainder for felony, which only do hold place in fee-fimple
for treafon.

lands, there are alfo forfeiture of lands to the crown by attainder of treafon ; as

Stat. :6 H. 8. namely, if one that hath entailed lands commit treafon, he forfeiteth the profits

of the lands for his life to the crown, but not to the lord.

Tenant for life com- And if a man having an ellate for life of himfelf, or of another, commit treafon

mittir.g treafon or or felony, the whole ellate is forfeited to tiie crown, but no efcheat to the lord,
^lony there (hall j^^^ ^ copy-hold, for fcc-fimpIe, or for life, is forfeited to the lord, and not to

lord.""'

"''°
'

^
tl^'^ crown i and if it be entailed, the lord is to have it during the life of the of-

fender only, and then his heir is to have it.

The cuftom of Kent is, that Gavelkind land is not forfeitable nor efcheatable

for felony : for they have an old faying , The father to the bough, and tlie fon

to the plough.
The wife lofeth no If the hulband was attainted, the wife was to lofe her thirds in cafes of felony

n°"j"' "k"^'''k 3nd treafon, but yet (he is no offender •, but at this day it is holden by flatutc law,

beatta".Mcdof that Hie lofeth them not for the hufband's felony. The relation of'thefc forfeits,

felony. are thefe :

Attainder in felony I. That men attainted of felony or treafon, by verdi£l or confeflion, do forfeit

ortrcifonbyverdia, all the l.inds they had at the time of their offence committed -, and the King or
confcihon, or out-

^j^^. Jq^j_|^ wliofoever of them hath the efcheat or forfeiture, fliall come in and avoid

they h.id"fronrthe ^11 Icafes, ftatutcs, or conveyances done by the offender, at any time fmce the

time of th= o.Tcnce offence done. And fo is the law clear alio, if a man be attainted for treafon

committed. by outlawry: but upon attaintier of felony by outlawry, it haih teen much
doubted
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doubted by the law-books, whether the lord's title by efcheat ihall relate back And fo it is upon an

to the time of the offence done, or only to the date of tefte of the writ of exigent
f'^'"'^^'"°'"°"'.-

for proclamation, whereupon he is outlawed: howbeit at this day it is ruled,
j^ isinti^e attainder

that it fhall reach back to the time of the fa6t •, but for goods, chattels, and debts, by verdia, confef-

the King's title Ihall look no further back than to thofe goods, the party attainted 'wn. and outlawry,

by verdidor confeffion had at the time of the verdiit and confeffion given or
^or°he forfeitw^^^

made, and in outlawries at the time of the exigent, as well in treafons as felonies : goods and chattels.

wherein it is to be obferved, that upon the party's firfi: apprehenfion, the King's

officers are to feize all the goods and chattels, and preicrve them together, dil- The King's officers

pending only fo much out of them, as is fit for the fuftentation of the perfon in to feize a felon's

prifon, without any walling, or difpofing of them until convidion ; and then the S°o'^s and chattels^

property of them is in the crown, and not before.

It is alio to be noted, that perlbns attainted for felony or treafon have no capa- A perfon attainted

cirv in them to take, obtain, or purchafe, fave only to the ufe of the King, until "^>' P"^'^'^'^" ''•"

I
'

1 > 1 «/ 1 ^
I I 1 1- 1 J J 1

It iliall b; to the
the party be pardoned. Yet the party getteth not back his lands or goods, with- Kind's ufe.

out a fpecial patent of reftitution, which cannot reftore the blood without an ad There can be no re»

of parliament. So if a man have a fon, and then is attainted of felony or treafon, Hitution in blood

and pardoned, and purchafeth lands^ and then hath iffue another fon, and dieth ;
'^a'l^amen? -"but

the fon he had before he had his pardon, although he be Iiis eldeft fon, and pard:n enabk-ih a

the patent have the words of reftitution to his lands, fhall not inherit, but his man to purchase,

fecond fon Ihall inherit them, and not the firft •, becaufe the blood is corrupted by and the heir begot-

the attainder, and cannot be reftored by parent alone, but by ad of parliament. [,";".^'5''.f'f~
. .

.

r

1
-

, 1 "^i r 1 • 1 1 vi- "1 - c 1
hem tnyie laaUs^

And ir a man have two ions, and the eldeit is attainted in the lire or his rather„

and dieth without iflue, the father living, the fecond fon fliall inherit the father's

lands; but if the eldeft ion have any iflue, though he die in the life of his father,

then neither the fecond fan, nor the ilTue of the eldeft, ihall inherit the father's

lands, but the father fhall there be accounted to die without heir ; and the land

fiiall efcheat, whether the eldeft fon have ifTue or not, afterward or before, though

he be pardoned after the death of his father.

IV. Property of lands by conveyance is firft diftributed into eftates for years, Propertv of 'and I /
for life, in tail, and fee-fimple. conveyance divided

Thefe eftates are created by word, by writing, or by record.
'"'f% • - '

f

I. For eftates of years, which are commonly called leafes for years, they are 2. in tail',

thus made : where the owner of the land agreeth with the other by word of mouth, 3. For life,

that the other fhall have, hold, and enjoy the land, to take the profits thereof for 4- for yeais.

a time certain of years, months, weeks, or days, agreed between them ; and this

is called a leale parole : fuch a leafe may be made by writing poll, or indented of
demife, grant, and to farm let, and fo alfo by fine of record •, but whether any
rent be referved or no, it is not material. Unto thefe + leafes there may be an- 1 1-eafes for yearv
nexed fuch exceptions, conditions, and covenants, as the parties can agree on. *''^>'S°'°'^^f^='

They are called chattels real, and are not inheritable by the heirs, but go to the jije heir?,

executors, and adminiftrators, and be faleable for debts in the life of the owner, Leafes are to be for-

or in the executors or adminiftrators hands by writs of execution upon ftntutts, f«''ed by attainder,

recognifances, judgments of debts or damages. They be alfo forfeitable to the j'j^^" "'"p°^^,j^j^^^

crown by outlawry, by attainder for treafon, felony, or premunire, killing him- ^. ijy i^iiij^g him-

°

fclf, flying for felony, although not guilty of die fad, [landing out, or refufmg felf. 5. For flying.

[Q 6. Standing out, ttc-
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j.Byconviaion. to be tried by the county, by convidion of felony, by verdid without judgment,
8. Petty larceny, petty-larccny, or going beyond the ka without licence.

0. Going beyond the
-y^^^f^ ^^^^ forfeitable to the crown, in like manner as leafes for years •, namely.

Extents upon ibt. uitcrelt gotten m other mens lands by extending /or debt upon judgment m any

iUplc, mcrclimt, or court of record, llatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, recognifances
-, which being upon

elegit. W.irJ(hipof^g^mjj,5^ gp^ called tenants by Ilatute merchant, or ilaple, tlie other tenants by
r>jjy .nnd lands are

, and bv wardlhip of body and lands : for all thcie are called chattels real,
chattels, and tor- '"•^'•j "'"* / t / . ..

, i i
•

i r i i i

fcitable. and go to the executors and adminiltrators, and not to the lieirs ; and are laleablc

I^eafe for life how and forfeitable as leales for years are.

forfcitublc.
2. Leafes for lives are alio called freeholds: they may alfo be made byword

or writincr. There mult be livery and feifin given at the making of the Icafe by

him, whom we call the leflbr ; who cometh to the door, backlide, or garden, if

it be a houfe, if not, then to fome part of the land, and there he exprclTeth, that

he doth CTrant unto the taker, called the leflee, for term of his life ; and in feifin

thereof, he deliverech to him a turf, twig, or ring of the door : and if the Icafe

Indorfement of [j^. by writing, then commonly there is a note written on the backfidc of the Icafe,
Iivcry, tic.

^j|.|^ jj^g names of thofe vvitnefies who were prefent at the time of the livery of

Leafe for life not to feifin made. This eltate is not faleable by the flieriff for debt, but the land is to

bs fold by the flierifF be extended for a yearly value, to fatisfy the debt. It is not forfeitable by out-
for debt, but ex-

jawrv. except in cales of felony, nor by any of the means before mentioned, of
tended at a yearly , . •" ^ ,. .

'
•

i r 1- i . r i .i

^^yg ' •' leales for years ; laving in an attainder for telony, trcalon, premunire, and then

only to the crown, and not to the lords by efcheat.

A man that hath And though a nobleman or otiier have liberty by ciiarter, to have all felons

b.iiafilon. by char- goods ; yet a tenant holding for term of life, being attainted of felony, doth for-

ter. (hall ".°' ^a.^^
feit unto the King, and not to this nobleman,

for h'c'beatta'inted. If ^ "^^n have an eftate in lands for another man's life, and dieth ; this land

cannot go to his heir, nor to his executors, but to the party that firfl: entreth ;

Occupant. -and he is called an occupant: as before hath been declared.

A leafe for years or for life may be made alfo by fine of record, or bargain

and fale, or covenant, to fland feifed upon good confiderations of marriage, or

blood -, the reafons whereof are hereafter exprefled.

Gfcaate tails, and 3. Entails of lands are created by a gift, with livery and feifin to a man, and
how futh an eiUts jq jpjg heirs of his body; this word, body, making the entail, may be demon-
may be limited.

ftrgt^.j ^pJ leftrained to the males or females, heirs of their two bodies, or of the

body of either of them, or of the body of the grandfather or father.

By the ftat. of Weft, Entails of lands began by a ftatute made in Ed. I's time, by which alfo they

J. made inliH. Ts are fo much ftrength^ned, as that the tenant in tail could not put away the land
time, edates in tail jYom the heir by any adt of conveyance or attainder ; nor lett it, nor incumber it,

were fo llrenpt!icn- , 1 i- vc
rri ti, ,f tifv «/,T<. bnger than his own lire.
Cu, i[i*u ii.Cy were t^ .ir rii iiii*/*
not forfei'a^le by But the inconvenience thereof was great, for by that mc-ins ih" land being lo

any attainder. fme lied upon the heir as that his father could not put it from him, it ma.lc the
The great inconve-

j^,^ ^^ j^^ difjbedient, negligent, and waftcful, often marrying without the father's

thereo/ confent, and to grow infoknt in vice, knowing that there could be no check of

difinheritin'^' him. It alio made the owners of the land lefs fearful to commit mur-

ders, feloni°s, treafons, and manllaughters ; for that they knew none of thefe ads

could hurt tiie heir of his inheritance. It hindred men that had entailed lands,

that they could not make the beft of their lands by fine and improvement, for

xhat none, upon fo uncertain an eftate as for term of his own life, would give

h!ni
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6im a fine of any value, nor lay any great flock upon the land, that might yield

rent improved.

Laftly, thole entails did defraud the crown, and many fubjedts of their debts -,
The prejudice the

for that the land was not liable longer than his own life-time •, which caufed, that """'|^ received

the King could not fafely commit any office of account to fuch whofe lands were

entailed, nor other men truft them with loan of money.

Thefe inconveniencies were all remedied by adts of parliament-, as namely, by Theftat. 4H. ^'11.

acts of parliament later than the aft of entails, made 4 H. VII. 32 H. VIII. a ten- ^"'^ 32H. VIU. tO'

ant in tail may difinherit his fon by a fine with proclamation, and may by that ^^^^
^'" '^' ^

means alio make it fubjedl to his debts and falcs.

By a ftatute made 26 H. VIII. a tenant in tail doth forfeit his lands for treafon -,26 H. Vlir.

and by another aft of parliament, 32 H. VIII. he may make leafes good againit 52 H. Vlll.

his heir for one and twenty years, or three lives ; fo that it be not of his chief

houfes, lands, or demefne, or any leafe in reverfion, nor lefs rent referved than

the tenants have paid moft part of one and twenty years before, nor have any

manner of difcharge for doing waftes and fpoils : by a ftatute made 33 H. VIII. 33 H. Vlfr:

tenants of entailed lands are liable to the King's debts by extent -, and by ftacutes '3 ^'39 El'z.

made 13 and 39 blliz. they are faleable for the arrearages upon his account for his j^"'^ /
t*o pavi-

office ; fo that now it refteth, that entailed lands have two privileges only, which fi-jtabie for felony,

be thefe. Firft, not to be forfeited for felonies. Secondly, not to be extend- 2. Not extendable

ed for debts after the party's death, except the entails be cut oif by fine and re- f°'' '•''^ ^^bts of the-

COVerv.
puty after his death:

But it is to be noted, that fince thefe notable ftatutes, and remedies provided elude iiis next heir.

.

by ftatutes, to dock entails, there is ftarted up a devile called perpetuity, which If he do, to forfeit

is an entail with an addition of a proviib conditional, tied to his eftate,. not to '^'^^'^^^^' ^"^ '^^

put away the land from his next heir; and if he do, to forfeit his own
'^^^^^-Qfl plrpemh^^"'

Which perpetuities, if they ihould ftand, would bring in all the former incon- which is an email

veniencies fubjeft to entails, that were cut off by the former-mentioned ftatutes, with an addition,

and far greater; for by the perpetuity, if he that is in pofleflion ftart away neverT''^|^^ P'^!"?^'.""'^^

lb little, as in making a leale, or feliin-g a little quillet, forgetting after two
o>"lhe'fornier1ncome'

three defcents, as often they do, how they are tied •, the next heir mull enter, v/ho niencies of eftates

peradventure is his fon, his brother, uncle, or kinfnian : and this raifeth unkind tail,

fuits, fetting all the kindred at jars, fome taking one part, fome another, and the ^
'|f^'^'^°"^^"'^';'^'**'

principal parties wafting their ti.me and money in fuits of law; fo that in the end ° ' ° ^P'^'"?-'"'""'-

they are both conftrained by neceffity to join in a fale of the land, or a great part

of it, to pay their debts, oecafioned through their fuits. And if the chief of the

family, for any good purpofe of well fearing himfelf, by felling that v.hich lieth

far off", to buy that which is near, or fur the advancement of his daughters or

younger fons, fhould have reafonable caufe to fell, this perpetuity, if it fhould

hold good, reftraineth him. And more than that, where many are owners of in-

heritance of land not entailed, may, during the minority of his eldeft fon, appoint
the profits to go. to the advancement of the younger fons and daughters, and pay-

debts ; but by entails and perpetuities, the owners of thefe lands cannot do it,

but they muft fuffer the whole to defcend to the eldeft fon, and lo to com.e to the

crown by wardftiip all the time of his infancy.

Wherefore, feeing the dangerous times and untowardly heirs, they might pre^ Query, Wheiher it-

vent thole mifchiefs of undoing their houfes, by conveying the land from I'uch t'^ t«e"er to reitvain--

heirs, if they were not^ tied to the ftake by thole perpetuities, and reftrained ^^"j^^yj'^'^jP^^''P~''

from-
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tions, or to hazard from forfeiting to the crown, and difpofing it to their own, or to their childrcns
the undoing of

gQQ^j .^ therefore it is worthy of confideration, whether it be better for the fub-

poilerity!!

""' " '^
J^^ ^^^ fovereign to have the lands fccurcd to mens names and bloods by per-

petuities, with all the inconveniencies above-mentioned, or to be in hazard of
undoing his houfe by unthrifty pofteriry.

Thehftand "reateft A- The Lift and greatcft eftate of lands is fee-fimple, and beyond this there

eilace in lano'is fee- is none of the former for lives, years, or entails ; but beyond them is fee-fimple.
rjoiple. por it is the greateft, laft, and uttermofl: degree of eftates in land -, therefore he

beHmft"dup"'aT^'^^'^ makcth a leafe for life, or a gift in tail, may appoint a remainder when he

t.bie in'jsc-iimple. maketh another for life or in tail, or to a third in fce-!imple ; but after a fee-fim-

ple he can limit no other eftate. And if a man do not difpofe of the fee-fimple

by way of remainder, when he maketh the gift in tail, or for lives, then the fee-

fimple refteth in himfelf as a rcverfion. The difference between a reverfion and a

The difference be- remainder is this. The remainder is always a fucceeding ellate, appointed upon
tween a remainder the gifts of a precedent eftate at the time when the precedent is appointed. But
and a reverfjon.

^^^ reverfion is an eftate left in the giver, after a particular eftate made by him
A reverfion cannot for years, life, or entail. Where the remainder is made with the particular eftates,
be granted by word,

jj^en it muft be done by deeds in writing, with livery and feifin, and cannot be by
words ; and if the giver will difpofe of the reverfion after it remaineth in himfelf,

he is to do it by writing, and not by word, and the tenant is to have notice of it,

Atturnmentmuft be and to atturn to it, which is to give his aflent by word, or paying rent, or the
had to the grant of

jii^g g^id except the tenant will thus atturn, the party to whom the reverfion
the reverfion. . , ^

, , r -iiii-i i

The tenant not com- 's granted Cannot have the reverlion, neither can he compel him by any law to

pelable to atturn, attum, except the grant of the reverfion be by fine ; and then he may by writ
but where the rever- provided for that purpofe : and if he do not purchafe that writ, yet by the fine
fton IS granted by

^.j^^ reverfion ftiall pafs •, and the tenant fiiall pay no rent, except he will him-
felf, nor be punifhed for any wafte in houfes, woods, clc. unlefs it be granted

by bargain and fale by indenture enrolled. Thefe fee-fimple eftates lie open to

all perils of forfeitures, extents, incumbrances, and fales.

Lands maybe con- Lands are conveyed by thefe fix means :

veyed, i. By feoff- j. By feoffment, which is, where by deed larvds are given to one and his heirs,

^^b'
/" *^"*^' ^^^ livery and feifin made according to the form and efted: of the deed ; if a lefler

4. By ul'e. q. By eftate than fcc-fimple be given, and livery of ieifin made, it is not called a fe-

covenant. 6. By oftinent, except the fee-fimple be conveyed, but is otherwife called a leafe for
'^'"-

life or gift in tail, as above- mentioned.

What a fine is, and 2. A fine is a real agreement, beginning thus, He2ec eft fiualis concordia, etc.

how lands may be This is done before the King's iudo;cs in the court of common-pleas, concerning;
convt-yea ncreby. j^nds that a man fl-.juld iiave from another to him and his heirs, or to him for

his life, or to him and the heirs males of his body, or for years certain, where-

upon rent may be rcferved, but no condition or covenants. This fine is a record

of great credit •, and upon this fine are four proclamations made openly in the

common-pleas ; that is, in every term one, for four terms together -, and if any
rive years r.on clain, ^3P, having right to the fame, make not his claim within five years after the

Want" "^Ferac co-
proclamations ended, he lofeth his right for ever, except he be an infant, a woman

vert. 3. iviad man. covert, a mad-man, or beyond the feas, and then his right is faved -, fo that the

4. Beyond Ka. claim be within five years after full age, the death of her hufband, recovery of his

line is a feoffment wits, or return from beyond the leas. This fine is called a feoftment of record,

ofrcco.J. becaufe th.it it indudeth all the feofirnent doth, and worketh farther of its own
nature.
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nature, and barreth entails peremptorily, whether the heir doth claim within five

years or not, if he claim by him that levied the tine.

3. Recoveries are where for aflurances of lands the parties do agree, that one ^^'!'st recoveries are.

fliall begin an aftion real againft the other, as though he had good right to the

land, and the other fliall not enter into defence againft it, but alledge that he

bought the land of I. H. who had warranted unto him, and pray that I. H. may
be called in to defend the title, which I. H. is one of the criers of the com-
mon-pleas, and is called the common-vouciiee. This I. H. fliall appear and Common vouchee

make as if he would defend it, but fliall pray a day to be afllgned him in his mat- °"'^ °* ''^^ *-"''•"*
ftV/

ter of defence , which being granted him, at the day he maketh default, and '^
'^""'^

"

^^"

thereupon the court is to give judgment againft him ; which cannot be for him to

lofe his lands, becaule he hath it not, but the party that he hath fold it to hath

that, wlio vouched him to warrant it.

Therefore the demandant who hath no defence made againft it, muft have Judgment for the

judgment to have the land againft him that he fued, who is called the tenant, '^.'^"'^"'^^""'S^'""

J L ' • L -J n. T T T •
I /- 1

the tenant in tai!.
and the tenant is to have judgment againft I. H. to recover in value lo much imfrment for tenant

land of his, where in truth he hath none, nor never will. And by this device, to recover fo much
grounded upon the ftridt principles of law, the firft tenant lofeth the land, and 'and in value of the

hath nothing for it; but it is by his own agreement for aflTurance to him that'^°°*'^°"
^""^

brought it.

This recovery barreth entails, and all remainders and reverfions that fhould rake A recovery barreth

place after the entails, faving where the King is giver of the entail, and keepeth ^" e^ate tail and all

the reverlion to himielt ; then neither the heir, nor the remainder, nor the rever- n,jir,jgf5 fj^g^^y qj,_

fion, is barred by the recovery.

The reafon why the heirs, remainders, and reverfions are thus barred, is becaufe The reafon whya

in ftrift law the recompence adjudged againft the crier that was vouchee, is to go ^"'""1°" recovery

in fucceflTion of eftate as the land fhould have done, and then it was not reafon to 'J^a^,- .^JI»J»V
, niiiinucr unQ revere

allow the heir the liberty to keep the land itfelf, and alio to have recompence •, and fions.

therefore he lofeth the land, and is to truft to the recompence.

This flight was firft invented, when entails fell out to be fo inconvenient as is The many inconve-

before declared, fo that men made no confcience to cut them off, if they could find niencies ofeftates in

law for it. And now by ufe, thofe recoveries are become common aflurances againft "' "^""^ " '" •^'^"^

entails, remainders, and reverfions, and are the greateft fecurity purchafcrs have are made now com-

for their money-, for a fine will bar the heir in tail, and not the remainder, nor mon conveyances

reverfion, but a common recovery will bar them all. and affurancesfor

Upon feoffments and recoveries, the eftate doth fettle as the ufe and intent of /t" '

c r «•i..,,,, ... ,- in J r ^ F°" nnes, teofl-.

the parties is declared by word or writing, betore tJie act was done : as tor ex- ments, and recove-

ample, if they make a writing that one of them fliall levy a fine, make a feoft- ries, the eftate doth

ment, or fuffer a common recovery to the other-, but the ufe and intent is, that '^"'^ ^^"''^'"8 'o

one fhould have it for his life, and after his deceafe a ftranger to have it in tail, '

"j

J^^'^"' °
'**

and ;hen a third in fee-fimple : in this cafe tlie land fettleth in an eftate accord-

ing to the ufe and intent declared -, and that by reaion of the ftatute made

27 II. VIII. conveying the land in pofleffion to him that hath intereft in the ufe,

or intent of the fine, feoffment, or recovery, according to the ufe and intent of

the parties.

Upon this ftatute is likewife grounded the fourth and fifth of the fix convey- Bargains, Tales, and

ances, namelv, bargains and fales, and covenants to ftand feifed to ufes j for this ^'.''/"^"t^ to Hand

XT n I- A . >
lilted to a ufe, are

Vol. II. E c e ftatute.
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all grounded upon ftatute, wherefoever it lindech an ufe, conjoineth the poflefTion to it, and turncth it

one lUtutc. into like quality of eftate, condition, rent, and the like, as the ufe hath.

What a ufe if. 4. The life is but the equity and honelly to hold the land ;';; confcientia honi viri.

As for example j I and you agree that I iliall give you money for your land, and

you (hall make me afllirance of it. I pay you the money, but you made mc not

aflurancc of it. Here although the eftate of the land be ftill in you, yet the equity

and honefty to have it is with me ; and this equity is called the ufe, upon which

Before 27 H. 8. there I had no remedy but in chancery, until this ftatute was made ofay H. V'lII. and
was no remedy for a now this ftatute conjoineth and conveyeth the land to him that hath the ufe. i

ufe, but in chan-
£^^ ^^y money paid to you, have the land itfclf, without any other conveyance from

^"^'
you •, and it is called a bargain and fale.

Theftat. of27H. 8. But the parliament that made that ftatute did forefee, tltat it would be mif-

doth not pafs land chicvous that mens lands fliould ib fuddenly, upon the payment of a little
upon the payment

^-joney, be conveyed from them, pcradventure in an alehoufe or a tavern upon

a deed"fndented" ftrainable advantages, did tlierefore gravely provide another acl in the fame par-

andinrolied. liament, that the land upon payment of this money (hould not pafs away, tx-
Theilat. of 27H. 8. (-pp[ there were a writing indented, made between tlie faid two^ parties, and
extendeth not to

^j^^ j-^|^ writing alfo within fix months inrollcd in fomc of the courts at Weftmin-

didfnroll deeds. fter. Or in the feflions-roUs in the ftiire where the land lieth ; unlefs it be in cities

or corporate towns where they did ufe to inroll deeds, and there the ftatute ex-

tendeth not.

A covenant to (land 5. The fifth conveyance is a covenant to ftand feifed to ufes. It is in thi.s fort

:

feifed to aufe. /^ jyi^n that hath a wife and children, brethren and kinsfolks, may by writing
Upon an^agreemcnt

^p^j^.j. j^jj j^g^id and feal agree, that for their or any of their preferment he will

fcifcd t'o'thc ufe of ftand feifed of his lands to their ufes, either for life, in tail, or fee, fo as he

any of his kindred, ftiall fee caufe ; upon which agreement in writing, there arifeth an equity or ho-
a ufe may be ere- nefty, that the land ihould go according to thole agreements ; nature and reafon
ated, lu.

allowing thefe provilions ; which equity and honefty is the ufe. And the ufe be-:

ing created in this lore, tiie ftatute of 27 H. VIII. before mentioned, conveyetli

the eftate of the land, as the ufe is appointed.

A covenant to ftand And fo this covenant to ftand feiitd to ufes, is at tliis day, fince the fud ftatute,

feifed to a ui'c need- a conveyance of land ; and with this difference from a bargain and fale, in that
«ih not inrollmcnt

jj^j^ needctii no enrollment, as a bargain and fale doth ; nor needeth it to be in

loaufedoth,^"/.-.'' writing indented, as bargain and fale muft : and if the party to whole ufe he

agreeth to ftand feifed of the land, be not wife, or child, coufin, or one that he
mcaneth to marry, then will no ufe rife, and fo no conveyance ; for although,

the lav,' alloweth fuch vjeighty confiderations of marri.\gc and blood raife ufes^

yet doth it no: admit fo trifling confiderations, as of acquaintance, fchooling, fer-

vices, or the like.

Upon a fine, feoff- But where a man maketh an eftate of his land to others, by fine, feoffment, or
ment, or recovery, a

^^j,yy^,.y^ ^^ may then appoint the ufe to whom he lifteth, without relpeft of

!!fe"o'^vhorirhcl'iiU
marriage, kindred, or other things; for in that cafe his own will and declaration

tth,wiihout confide- guideth the equity of the eftate. It is not fo wlien he maketh no eftate, but
ration of blood or agreeth to ftand feifed, nor when he hath taken any thing, as in the cafes of bar-
money. Oihcryvtre, -^ ^^^^ f^^^ ^i^^j covenant, to ftand feifed to ufes.
in abarcam and la'c, " , „,, 1 n c t r -ii

• • • l- L r c
or covenant. " ^ "^ laft of the fix conveyances is a will in writing ; which courfe ot con-

of the conveyance veyance was firft ordained by a ftatute made 32 H. VIII. before which ftatute no
of land by wiil. ' in^n miglu give land by will, except it were in a borough town, where there was

an
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an efpecial cuflom that men might give their lands by Will ; as Jri London, and
many other places.

The not giving of land by will was thought to be a defeft at common law, that The not difpofing

men in wars, or lliddenly falling fick, had no power to dilpole of their lands, ex- o' lands by will, was

cept thev could make a ftroffment, or levy a fine, or fuffer a recovery ; which lack r
°"2 ''t" '^'-'

a
*^e-

,-f
. • ,, .

,
^' -^

1 • L 1 r II , J
tea at die common

or time would not permit : and for men to do it by thcfe means, when tliey could law.

not undo it again, was hard ; befides, even to the laft hour of death, mens minds
might alter upon further proofs of their children or kindred, or iticreafe of chil-

<3ren or debt, or defeit of fervants or friends.

For which caufe, it was reafon that the law fliould permit him to referve to the The courfe that was

lafl: inftant the difpofino; of his lands, and to o-ive him means to difpofe of it
• '"vinted before the

,•,,- -.Ai .B.\ r r ) 1
•

:i T ' flat, of 32H. 8. firft

which ieeing it did not htly ferve, men ufed this devile
:_ gave power to dcvife

They conveyed their full eftates of their lands, in their good health, to friends bnds by will, was a

in truft, properly called feoffees in truft j and then they would by their wills de- conveyance of lands

clare how their friends fhould difpofe of their lands ; and if thofe friends would '" p°^^^^ '" ^"^^'

not perform it, the court of chancery was to compel them by reafon of trull; and they (hould declare

this trufb was called the ufe of the land, fo as the feoffees had the land, and the in their will.

party himfelf had the ufe ; which ufe was in equity, to take the profits for himfelf,

and that the feoffees fhould make fuch an eftate as he fhould appoint them ; and

if he appointed none, then the ufe fhould go to the heir, as the eftate itfelf of

the land fhould have done ; for the ufe was to the eftate like a fhadow follow-

ing the body.

By this courfe of putting lands into ufe there were many inconveniencies, as The inconvenienciet

this ufe, which grew firft for a reafonable caufe, namely, to give men power and
°J.

P""'"2 '^"'^ "*'*

liberty to difpofe of their own, was turned to deceive many of their juft and
reafonable rights ; as namely, a man that had caufe to fue for his land, knew
not againft whom to bring his aftion, nor who was owner of it. The wife was
defrauded of her thirds ; the hufband of being tenant by courtefy -, the lord of

his wardfhip, relief, heriot, and efcheat ; the creditor of his extent for debt

;

the poor tenant of his leafe ; for thefe rights and duties were given by law from

him that was owner of the land, and none other •, which was now the feoftee of

truft ; and fo the old owner, which we call the feoffor, fhould take the profits,

and leave the power to difpofe of the land at his difcretion to the feoffee ; and yet

he was not fuch a tenant as to be feifed of the land, fo as his wife could have

dower, or the lands be extended for his debts, or that he could forfeit it for felony

or treafon, or that his heir could be in ward for it, or any duty of tenure fall to

the lord by his death, or that he could make any leafes ot it.

Which frauds by degrees of time as they increafed, were remedied by divers The frauds of con-

ftatutes : as namely, by a ftature of i H. VI. and 4 H. VIII. it vcas appointed veyances to ufe, by

that the action may be tried againft him which taketh the profits, which was
ti^fy7n^cr°eafeTvverc

then ceftuy que ufe; by a ftature niade i R. 111. leafes and eftates made by ^t^'^kj remedied by the

que ufe are made good, and eftates bv him acknowledged. 4. H. VII. the heir ot iUiutes.

cejiuy que ufe is to be in ward; 16 H. VIIl. the lord is to have relief upon the

death of any cefiuy que ufe.

Which frauds neverthelefs mukiplying daily, in the end, 27 H. VIII. the par- 27 H. 8 taking

liament, purpofing to take away all thole ufes, and reducing the law to the an- ^*y^^>,^", "'^^' "!^"'^'

cient form of conveying of lands by public livery of feifin, fine, and recovery,
f^^'^.^^^ formof con-

did ordain, that where lands were put in truft or ufe, there the poffeffion and veyances of laud, by

E e « 2 eftate
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feoffment, fine and eftate (hould be prefently carried out of the friends in truft, and fettled and in—
recovery. vefted on him that had the ufes, for fuch term and time as he had the ufc.

Tn what manner the By this ftatute of 27 H. VIII. the power of difpofing land by will is clearly

ftat.ofjz H. 8. giv- taken away amongft thofe frauds-, whereupon 32 H. VIII. another ftatute was
eth power to difpofc

n^jj^^ jq gjyg ^ncn power to give lands by will in this fort. Firft, it muft be by
an s ywi

. ^jjj j^ writing. Secondly, he muft be feifedof an eftate in fee-fimple -, for tenant

for another man's life, or tenant in tail, cannot give land by will •, by that ftatute

32 H. VIII. he muft be folely feiled, and not jointly with another ; and then being

thus feifed, for all the land he holdeth in focage tenure, he may give it by will,

Jf a man be feifed of except he hold any piece of \zr\d in capite by knight's fervice of the King •, and
f/3//.v lands and lb- then laying all together, he can give but two parts by will: for the third part of
cage, he cannot de- th^ wholc, as Well in focage as in capite^ muft defcend to the heir, to anfwer ward-

^he\thoir''"''°^^'P' ^'""^7' ^"^ p'"'"^^'" *"'^'^'" "^^ ^'^'^ ^'°^"-

The third'partmuft And fo if he hold lands by knight's fervice of a fubjeft, he can devife of the

defctndtotlie heir land but two parts, and the third the lord by wardftiip, and the heir by defccnt is

to anfwer ward 111 ip, to hold.

the^Zro^wn

'^'''" '" ^^'^ '^ ^ '"•'^" ^^^^ ^^^'^ three acres of land holdcn in capite by knight's fervice,

A conveyance by de- do make a jointure to his wife of one, and convey another to any of his children,,

vife of <«/(/; lands or^o friends, to take the profits, and to pay his debts, or legacies, or daughters
to the wife for her portions, then the third acre or any part thereof he cannot give by will, but muft

fbrVth;'rd'paIt'by l'"-*^'-^'' '^ ^0 dcfccnd to the heir, and that muft fatisfy wardftiip.

32 H. VIII. ' Yet a man having three acres as before, may convey all to his wife, or children,

tiuta conveyance by by conveyance in his life-time, as by feoffinent, fine, recovery, bargain and fale,
aft excutcd 111 the q^ covenant to ftand feifed to ufes, and difinherit the heir. But if the heir be

of fjch lands to fuch
"'''^'" ^o*^ when his father (iieth, the King or other lord fhall have that heir in

ufes is not void: tut ward, and Ihall have one of the three acres during the wardftiip, and to fue livery
if the heir be within and feifin. But at full age the heir ftiall have no part of it, but it ftiall go accord-

one' V d'^"b)f^'^
^"§ *" ^^^ conveyance made by the father.

yj^j^
"

It hath been debated how the thirds ftiall be fet forth. For it is the ufe, that

Entailed lands part all laiids which the father leavcth to defcend to the heir, being fee-fimple, or
of the thirds. jn tail, muft be part of the thirds •, and if it be a full third, then the King, nor
The Xing nor lord

j^^.; ^^^^ j^j.^ ^^^ intermeddle with the reft; if it be not a full third, yet they
CJiinot lu.crmcJdle Air i-- 11 r \ rin. '

ifa full tiiird p.irtbe
"i*-''*^ ^^'^-^ '^ '^ much 3S it IS, and have a luppiy out or the relt.

left to defcend to This Aipply is to be taken thus-, if it be the King's ward, then by a com-
5^* heir. miffion ouc of the court of v/ards, wiiereupon a jury by oath muft fet forth fo
The manner ofmak- njudj 33 f>,all make up the thirds, except the officers of the court of wards can
i'i'< lupplv, wlien ... . » T," 1 I in - 1 1 i^- 1

the part of ihe heir
o'herwtie agree with the parties. Ir there be no wardlhip tlue to the King, then

i» not a full third, the Other lord is to have this l'up|:>ly by a com million out of the chancery, and
jury thereupon.

The ft.iMitcs give ^^^ '" '^" ''''ofe cafes, the flatutcs do give power to him that makcth the will,

power 10 [jc- iciiator to fet forth and appoint of himfclf which lands Ihall go tor thirds, and neither
to ftr ojttne third King nor lord can rcfufc it. And if it be not enough, yet they muft take that ia.
Uiinftlf, etc.

part, and only have a fupply in manner as before is mentioned out of tiie reft.

Picfe tj



Of the feveral ways whereby
a man may get property in

goods or chattels.
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Property in goods.

f I. By gift.

II. By Tale.

III. By ftealing.

IV. By waving.

I V. By ftraving.
^ VI. By ihip'wreck.

VII. By forfeiture.

VIII. By executorfliip.

IX. By adminiftration.

\^ X. By legacy.

I. Property by gift.

By gift, the property of goods may be palled by word or writing ; but if there A deed of gift of

be a general deed of 2ift made of all his goods, this is fufpicious to be done upon goods to deceive his

fraud, to deceive the '^creditors. 'afnirthemX^'
And if a man who is in debt make a deed of gift of all his goods to protedt s,oodaoainfttlieexe-

the taking of them in execution for his debt, this deed of gift is void, as againft cutors, adminiiba-

thofe to whom he ftood indebted ; but as againft himfelf, his own executors or admi- tors, or vendee of

niftrators, or any man to whom afterwards he Ihall fell or convey them, it is good. ' ^ P^"^' ^™'' ^'

n. By fale.

Property in goods by fale. By fale, any man may convey his own goods to What is a 'ale /5o':3

another; and although he may fear execution for debts, yet he may lell them-''^;'/'^"'^^''^^ "°f'

.

out-right for money at any time before the e.xecution fervcd ; fo that there be no vate refen-ation of'
refervation of truft between them, that, repaying the money, he fliall have the truil between the

goods again ; for that truft, in fuch cafe, doth prove plainly a fraud, to prevent parties,

the creditors from taking the goods in executioru

III. By theft, or taking in jell.

Property of goods by theft, or taking in jeft. If any man fteal my goods or How a faleii mnr-

chattels, or take them from me in jeft, or borrow them of me, or as a trelpafter ket Ihall be a bar to

or felon carry them to the market or fair, and fell them, this fale doth bar me of °^'°*''«-

the property of my goods, faving that if he be a horfe he mull be ridden two

hours in the market or fair, between ten and five a clock, and tolled for in the

toll-book, and the feller muft bring one to avouch his fale, known to the toll-

book-keeper: or elfe the fale bindeth me not. And for any other goods, where

the fale in a market or fair ftiall bar the owner, being not the feller of his pro-

perty, it muft be fale in a market or fair where ufually things of that nature are

fold. As for example ; if a man fteal a horfe, and fell him in Smithfield, the of markets? and
true owner is barred by this fale ; but if he fell the horfe in Cheapfide, Newgate, what markets liu-h

or Weftminfter market, the true owner is not barred by this fale ; becaufe thefe ^ ^'''^ oughrto be

markets are ufual for flelli, filh, etc. and not for horfes.
made in..

So whereas by the cuftom of London in every Ihop there is a market all the

days of the week, faving Sundays and Holidays ; yet if a piece of plate or jeAfel

that is loft, or chain of gold or pearl that is ftolen or borrowed, be fald in a dra-

per's or fcrivener's Ihop, or any odier but a gpldfmiih's, this fale barrech not the

taie owner, et fic in fimilibus.
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The owner may Yet by ftealing alone of goods, the thief getteth not fuch property, but that
fcize his goods after

{],g owner may feize them again wherefoever Tie ftndeth them, except they were
they are ilolcn.

^^jj j^ ^-^j^. ^^ market, after they were ftolcn, and that bona Jide without fraud.

If the thief be con- But if the thief be condemned of the felony, or outlawed for the fame, or out-

demncd for felony, lawed in any perfonal aflion, or have committed a forfeiture of goods to the
oroutlaived, orfor- crown, then the true owner is witliout remedy.
feit the ilolen goods

>,\verthelefs, if frefh after the goods were llolen, the true owner maketh purfuit

owner is without after the thief and goods, and takcth the goods with the thief, he may take them
remedy. again : and if he make no fre(h purfuit, yet if he profecute the felon, fo far as juf-
When the owner ticc requireth, that is, to have him arraigned, indided, and found guilty, though

r^''
", ^^'.^.S°*' ' he be not hanged, nor have judgment of death, or have him outlawed upon the

]f he conviil the indictment ; in all tliefe cafes he Ihall have his goods again, by a writ of reltitution

thief of the fame to the party in whofe hands they are.

felony, he (hall have

his £o.ods again by a ^, g
• ^ j

»vrit of relblution. '•./a&
. .i-ri-ni i

By waving ot goods, a property is gotten thus. A thicr having ftolen goods,

being purfued, flieth away and leaveth the goods. This leaving is called waving,

and tiie property is in the King -, except the lord of the manor have right to it,

by curtom or charter.
" But if the felon be indifted, adjudged, or found guilty, or outlawed, at the fuit

of the owner of thefe goods, he fhall have rellitution of thefe goods, as before.

V. By ftraying.

By ftraying, property in live cattle is thus gotten. When they come into other

mens grounds ftraying from the owners, then the party or lord into whofe grounds

or manors they come, caufeth them to be feifed, and -a wythe put about their

necks, and to be cried in three markets adjoining, fhewing the rnarks of the

cattle •, which done, if the true owner clainieth them not within a year and a

day, then the property of them is in the lord of the manor whereunto they did

ftray, if he have all ftrays by cuftom or charter, elfe to the King.

W. Wreck, and when it fliall be faid to be.

By fhipv/reck, property of goods is thus gotten. When a fliip loaden is caft

away upon the coafts, fo that no living creature that was in it when it began to

fmk efcapcd to land with life, then all thoie goods are faid to be wrecked, and

they belong to the crown if they be found ; except the lord of the foil adjoining

can intitlc himielf unto them by cuftom, or by the King's charter.

VII. Forfeitures.

By forfeitures, goods and chattels are thus gotten. If the owner be outlawed,

if he be indi(fled of felony, or treafon, or cither confefs ir, or be found guilty of

it, or refufe to be tried by peers or jury, or be attainted by judgment, or fly for

felony, although he be not guilty, or fuifcr the exigent to go forth againft him,

although he be not outlawed, or that he go o\-er the feas without licence, all the

goods he had at the judgment, he forfeiteth to the crown •, except fome lord by

charter can claim them. For in thofe cafes prefcription will not fcrve, except it

be fo ancient, that it hath had allowance before the jufticcs in eyre in their circuits,

or in the King's bench in ancient time.

VUI.
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VIII. By executorfliip.

By executorfliip goods are thus gotten. When a man poflefled of goods maketh
his laft will and teltament in writing or by word, and maketh one or more exe-

cutors thereof; thefe executors have, by the will and death of the parties, all the

property of their goods, chattels, .leafes for years, wardfliips and extents, and all

right concerning thole things.

Thofc executors may meddle with the goods, and difpofe of them before they Executors may be-

prove the will, but they cannot brino; an adion for any debt or duty before thev ^"''^, P''"''^','^'!^'"'*

1 J >u -11 ' of ihe poods, but
have proved the will. „„, k,;T,„, « „„r . , .,, . , _-,, not DriiiCT an aaioti
The proving ot the will is thus. They are to exhibit the will into the bifliop's for any debt.

court, and there they are to bring the witnelfes, and there they are to be fworn, Whatprobat ofth?

and the bifliop's officers are to keep the will original, and certify the copy thereof*^'" ''' ^"^ '" ^^''^'

in parchment under the bifliop's feal of office ; which parchment fo lealed, is called
'"''^'"'^'^

'
'^ "* ^'

the will proved.

• IX. By letters of adminiftration.

By letters of adminiflration property in goods is thus gotten. When a man
polTefled of goods dieth without any will, there fuch goods as the executors fliould

have had, if he had made a will, were by ancient law to come to the bifliop of
the diocefe, to difpofe for the good of his foul that died, he firft paying his fune-

ral and debts, and giving the refl: ed pios nfiis. Tnvfus,

This is now altered by ftatute laws, fo as the bifliops are to grant letters of
adminiflration of the goods at this day to the wife if flie requireth it, or children,

or next of kin •, if tliey refufe it, as often they do, becaufe the debts are greater

than the efl:ate will bear, then fome creditor or fome other will take it as the

bifliop's officers fliall think meet. It groweth often in queftion what bifliop fllall .

have the riaiht of provins; wills, and sjrantino; adminiflration of poods. j". •^^l^i
°"\'°

'

In-j- which controverly the rule is thus, that it the party dead had at the timeZvAjindivcrfe dm-
of his death bona nctabilia in diverfe diocefes of fome reafonable v.;Iue, then the fefes, then the arch-

archbifliop of the province where he died is to have the probat of his will, or '^l'^"?
°' '"^^^ P'.°"

to grant the adminiflration of his goods, as the caie falleth out j otherwife- the
jy'jQ^jQ^^^j^jljg'

bifliop of the diocefe where he died is to do it. adminiilnaion.

If there be but one executor made, yet he may refufe the executorfliip, com-Executor may refufe

jnfT before the biihop, fo that he hath not intermeddled with any of the ooods l'^'^?''^
''^^ '".'^'"P* "^

, r -.u J u. • 1 he have not inter-
before, or with receiving debts, or paying legacies.

meddled with the
And if there be more executors than one, lb many as lift may refufe ; and ifgoods.

any one take it upon him, the reft that did once refufe may, v;hen they will, Executor ought to

take it uporr them ; and no exeeu-tor fliall be farther charged with debts or legacies, P^'\' •• Judgments,

than the value of the goods come to his hands-, fo that he forefee that he pay!' Debtrbv°bonds
debts upon record, firft debts to the King, then upon judgm.enis, ftatutes, recog-and bills fealed.

nifances, then debts by bond and bill fealed, rent unpayed, fervants wages, pay- 4- '5^"' unpaid.

ment to head workmen, and laftly, fliop-books and contracts byword. For if 5-
^^'^^ntswagcs.

J .,7 J 1 I 1 r J I 1 T- 0. Head workmen.
an executor or adminiitrator pay debts to others before debts to the King, or , v,i„)p books and
debts due by bond before thofe due by record, or debts by fliop-books and ton- contradsby word,

trafts before thofe by bond, arrearages of rent, and fervants or workmens wages,.

he fliall pay the fame over again to thofe others in the faid degrees.

But yet the law giveth them choice, that where divers have debts due in equal Debts due in equal

degree of record or fcecialty, he may pay which of them he will, before any ^egiee of record, the

£^^^
executor may pay
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wlikh ofihem he fuit brought agaliifl: Iiim ; but if fuit be brought he muft firft pay them that get
,.!cafe before fuit judgment againll: him.

Aii"onc"xccutor •'^"V °"^ exccutor may convey the goods, or releafe debts without liis compa-

may do\s much as nion, and any one by himfelt may do as much as altogether-, but one man's rc-

dll Mgether : but if leafing ot" debts or rdHng of goods, (hall not charge the other to pay lb much of
a debt bcrtlcafed ^^^ goods, if tlicre b^ not enough to pay debts -, but it fhall charee the party him-

Konlyihallbe" felt that did lo relcafe or convey.
, , , , u • •

,

chjrgeJ. But it is not lo with adminiltrators, for they have but one authority given them
Othcrwifeofadmi- by the bilhop over the goods, which authority being given to many is to be exe-
iiiilfitors. cuted by all of them joined toguther.

ifig hb executor, And it an executor die makmg an executor, the iecond executor is executor to

the fecond executor the firft teftator.

ihall be executor to g^t if an adminiftrator die inteftate, then his adminiftrator fliall not be exe-
the full iell.uor.

cutor Or adminiftrator to the firft -, but in that cafe the bifhop, whom we call the

aj'ml!i'iifr'aw/die Ordinary, is to commit the adminiftration of the firft teftator's goods to his wife,

making hisexccutor, or next of kin, as if he had died inteftate •, always provided, that that which the
orifaJminillration executor did in his life-time, is to be allowed for good. And lo if an adminiftra-
be commuted of his

^^^ jj^ ^^^j make his executor, the executor of the adminiftrator fhall not be exe-

fn both cafes the or- cutor to the firft inteftate -, but the ordinary muft new commit the adminiftration

•dinary (hall commit of the goods of the firft inteftate again.
adminiilratioTiofihe jf ^}^(. executor or adminiftrator pay debts, or funerals, or legacies of his own

.^X!L°Execu'torsor
^oney, he may retain fo much of the goods in kind, of the teftator or inteftate,

adminiilrators may and fhall have property of it in kind.

retain.

X. Property by legacy.

Executors or admi. Property by legacy, is where a man malceth a will and executors, and giveth le-

riftrators may re- gacies, he or they to whom the legacies are given muft have the afTent of the exe-
tain

;
^^cau'''^ the^

cutors. Or One of them, to have his legacy ; and the property of that legacy or

edtopayfomedebt= Other goods bequeathed unto him, is faid to be in him -, but he may not enter nor

before legacies. take his legacy without the afTent of the executors, or one of them -, becauie the

executors are charged to pay debts before legacies. And if one of them afTent to

pay legacies, he fliall pay the value thereof of his own purfe, if there be notother-

wife fufficient to pay debts.

T^cgacics are tn be But this is to be undei'ftood by debts of record to the King, or by bill and
paid before debt> by

j^Q,^J fealed, or arrearages of rent, or fervants or workmens wages ; and not debts

llTeJ°oTcomraar"^ <^"l'-books Or contrad byword; for before them legacies

byword. are to be paid.

lixccuior may pay And if tiie cxecutors doubt that they fliall not have enough to pay every

wjiich legacy he u ill legacy, they may pay which they lift firft; but they may not fell any fpecial

f>'^- legacy which thev will to pay debts, or a Icafe of goods to pay a money legacy.

wa'n7 ^hT m°a" Si ^"^ ^^^'f "^^X '^''^ ^^X '^5'^^^ ^^'"'"''^ ^'^^^ ^'''' '" P^X ^^^^^^ i^" th^-T ^ave not

ar.v legacy to pay enough befides.

dtbt'. If a man make a will and make no executors, or if the executors refufe, the
VVhciiawillismadiyp^jji^.jpy

j^ jq commit aiiminiftiation, cum teftamo'Jo anncxo, and take bonds of the
and nocxicutor

^^^[pinif^rators to perform the will, and he is to do it in fuch fort, as the exexrutor
named, aclmmiltra- ^ , , , ,

'•,-
i . , i j

tioM is to be com- fhoukl have done, ir he had been named.

miticd cum t'fla-

mtnto annuo, /^ f^
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A N

Account of the lately erefted Service,

CALLED,

The Office of Compositions for Alienations.

Written [about the clofe of 1598] by Mr. Francis Bacon.

And publiflied from a MS. in the Inner-Temple Library.

ALL the finances or revenues of the imperial crown of this realm of Eng- The fundry

land, be either extraordinary or ordinary. fonsof the

Thofe extraordinary, be fifteenths and tenths, fubfidies, loans, benevolences, ^°^^
'^^^*'

aids, and luch others of that kind, that have been or fliall be invented for fuppor-

tation of the charges of war ; the which as it is entertained by diet, fo can it not

be long maintained by the ordinary fifcal and receipt.

Of thefe that be ordinary. Tome are certain and {landing, as the yearly rents of

the demefne or lands •, being either of the ancient pofTeflions of the crown, or of

the later augmentations of the fame.

Likewile the fee farms refei ved upon charters granted to cities and towns corpo-

rate, and the blanch rents and lath filver anfwered by the Iheriffs. The refidue of

thefe ordinary finances be cafual, or uncertain, as be the efheats and forfeitures, the

cultoms, butlerage and impoll, the advantages coming by the jurifdiftion of the

courts of record and clerks of the marker, the temporalities of vacant biihoprics,

the profits that grow by the tenures of lands, and fuch like, if there any be.

And albeit that both the one fort and other of thefe be at the laft brought unto

that office of her majefty's exchequer, which we, by a metaphor, do call the pipe. The pipe

as the civilians do by a lilv'e tranilation name it Fifcus, a baflcet or bag, becaule

the whole receipt is finally conveyed into it by the means of divers fniall pipes

or quills, as it were water into a great head or ciftern -, yet neverthelefs fome of

the fame be firll and immediately left in other feveral places and courts, from
whence they are afterwards carried by filver llreams, to make up that great lake,

or fea, of money.

As for example, the profits of wards and their lands be anfwered into that court

which is proper for them ; and the fines for all original writs, and for caufes that

pafs the great feal, were went to be immediately paid into the hanaper of the The hanaper,

chancery : howbeit now of late years, all the lums which are due, either for any

writ of covenant, or of other fort, whereupon a final concord is to be levied in

the common bench, or for any writ of entry, whereupon a common recovery is

to be fufiered there -, as alfo ail fums dem.indable, either for licence of alienation

to be made of' lands holdcn in chief, or for the pardon of any fuch alienation,

already made without licence, together with the mean profits that be forfeited for

Vol. II.

"
F f f that
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that offence and trefpafs, have been ftayed in the way to the hanaper, and been

ThiscfTiceis letc to farm, upon aflurance of three hundred pound of yearly (landing profit, to

^h^h-
"' increafed over and above that cafual commodity, that was found to be an-

fwered in the hanaper for them, in the ten years, one with another, next before

the making of the fame leafe.

And yet fo as that yearly rent of increafe is now (till paid into tlie hanaper by
four grofs portions, not altogether equal, in the four ui'ual open terms of St. Mi-
chael, and St. Hilary, of Eafter, and the Holy Trinity, even as the former cafualty

itfelf was wont to be, in parcel meal, brought in and anfv/ercd there.

And now forafmuch as the only m.atter and (ubjed about which this farmer or
The name of his deputies are employed, is to rate or compound the lums of money payable
the ofdce. jq \^^^ majefty, for the alienation of lands that are either made without licence,

or to be made by licence, if they be holden in chief, or to pals for common re-

covery, or by final concord to be levied, though they be not fo holden, their fer-

vice may therefore very aptly and agreeably be termed the office of compofitions

for alienations. Whether the advancement of her majefty's commodity in this

part of her prerogative, or the refpeft of private lucre or both, were the firll mo-
tives thus to difTever this member, and thereby as it were to mayhem the chan-

cery, it is neither my part nor purpofe to difpute.

Thofcopeof But for a full inftitution of the fervice as it now (landeth, howfoever feme men
thedifcourfe,

j^^y^ j^^j. jp^red to fpeak hardly thereof, I hold worthy my labour to fet down as
and the parts rni
thereof. foUoweth.

Firll, That thefe fines, cxafted for fuch alienations, be not only of the greateft

antiquity, but are alfo good and reafonable in themfclves : fecondly, that the mo-
dern and prefent exercile of this office, is more commendable than was the former
ufagc : and laftly, that as her majefty hath received great profit thereby, fo may
(he, by a moderate hand, from time to time reap the like, and that without jult

grief to any of her fubjefts.

The firft part As the lands that are to be aliened, be either immediately holden in chief, or

cfihistreatife. not fo holden of the queen : fo' be thefe fines or fums refpeiftively of two fundrv

forts. For upon each alienation of lands, immediately held of her majefty in chief,

the fine is rated here, either upon the licence before the alienation is made, or

elle upon the pardon when it is made without licence. But generally for everv

final concord of lands to be levied upon a writ of covenant, ivarrautia chartae, or

other writ, upon which it may be orderly levied, the fum is rated here upon the

original writ, wliether the lands be held of the queen, or of any other perfon ; if

at the leaft the lands be of fuch value, as they may yield the due fine. And
likevvife for every writ of entry, whereupon a common recovery is to be fuffered,

the queen's fine is to be rated there upon the writ original, if the lands com-
prifed therein be held of her by the tenure of her prerogative, that is to fay, in

chief, or of her royal perfon.

The king's So that I am hereby inforced, for avoiding of confufion, to fpeak feverally, firft

tenantinchicf Qf j|,g fines for alienation of lands held in chief, and then of the fines upon the

alien without fu'ig forth of wrics original. That the king's tenant in chief could not in ancient

licence. time alien his ten.incy without the king's licence, it appeareth by the ftatutc,

lE.lH.c. 12. I E. III. cap. 12. wlicre it is thus written : " Whereas divers do complain, that

" the lands, holden of the king in chief, and aliened without licence, have been
*' fcized into the king's hands for fuch alienation, and holden as forfeit : the king

« fhall
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" fhall not hold them as forfeit in fuch a cafe, but granteth that, upon fuch aliena-

" tions, there Ihall be reafonable fines taken in the chancery by due proccfs."

So that it is hereby proved, that before this ftatute, the offence of fuch aliena-

tion, without licence, was taken to be fo great, that the tenant did forfeit the land

thereby -, and confequently that he found great favour there by this ftatute, to be

realbnably fined for his trefpafs.

And although we read an opinion 20 lib. JJftf. pari. 17, et 26. JJf. pari. 37. which

nlfo is repeated by Hankf 14//. 4. /<?/. 3. in which year Magna Charta was con-

firmed by him, the king's tenant in chief migiit as freely alien his lands without

licence, as might the tenant of any otlier lord : yet forafmuch as it appeareth not

by what llatuce the law was then changed, I had rather believe, with old judge

I'horpe and late juftice Stanford, that even at the common law, which is as mucli

as to fay, as from the beginning of our tenures, or from the beginning of the

Englifh monarchy, it was accounted an offence in the king's tenant in chief, to

alien without the royal and exprefs licence.

And I am fure, that not only upon the entring, or recording, of fuch a fine for

alienation, it is wont to be faid pro tranfgrejfwne in hac parte fa£la ; but that you

may alfo read amongft the records in tlie I'ower, Fines 6 Heit. Reg. 3. Merab. 4, a

precedent of a capias in manum regis terras aliena.'as fine licentia regis, and that

namely of the manor of Cofelefcombe in Kent, whereof Robert Ccftercon was then

the king's tenant in chief But were it thar, as they fay, this began firft 20 Hen. III.

yet it is above three hundred and fixty years old, and of equal it not more anti-

quity than Magna Charta itfelf, and the reft of our moft ancient laws ; the which

never found afilirance by parliament, until the time of King Edw. I. who may be

therefore worthily called our Englifh Solon or Lycurgus.

Now therefore to proceed to the reafon and equity of exafting thefe fines for The fine for

fuch alienations, it ftandeth thus : when the king, whom our law underftandeth to alicmtion is

have been at the firft both the fupreme lord of all the perfons, and fole owner modera:e.

of all the lands within his dominions, did give lands to any fubjeft to hold them

of himfelf, as of his crown and royal diadem, he vouchfafed that favour upon a

chofen and felefted man, not minding that any other fliould, without his privity

and good liking, be made owner of the fame. And therefore his gift has this

fecret intention mclofed within it, that if his tenant and patentee ftiall difpofe ot

the fame without his kingly affent firft obtained, the lands iliall revert to the king,

or to his fucceffors, that firft gave them : and that alfo was the very caufe, as I

take it, why they were anciently feized into the king's hands as forfeited by fuch

alienation, until the making ol the faid ftatute, 1 Edw. III. which did qualify that

rigour oi the former law.

Neither ought this to feem ftrange in the cafe of the king, when every com-

mon fubjeft, being lord of lands which another holdeth of him, ought not only to

have notice given unto him upon every alienation of his tenant, but iliail, by the

like implied intention, re-have the linds of his tenants dying v/ithout heirs, though

they were given out never fo miany years agone, and have paffcd through the

hands of howfoever many and ftrange poffeffor.^.

Not witliout good warrant, therefore, faid Mr. Fitzherbert in his NaL Brev.

fcl. 147. that the juftices ought not wittingly to fuffer any fine to be levied of

lands holden in chief, without the king's licence. And as this reafon is good and

forcible, fo is the equity and moderation of the fine itfelf moft open and apparent ;

F f f 2 for
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for how eafy a thing is it to redeem a forfeiture of the whole lands for ever witli

the profits of one year, by the purchafe of a pardon ? Or otherwife, how tolerable

is it to prevent the charge of that pardon, witli the only cofl of a third part there-

of, tinnely and beforehand bellowed upon a licence ?

The antiquity Touching the king's fines accuftomably paid for the purchafing of writs ori-
andmodera- ginal, I find no certain beginning of them, and do therefore think, chat they alfo

upon°writs^''
grew Up with tiie ciianccry, wiiich is the fhop wherein they be forged ; or, if you

original. will, with the firft ordinary jurifdiclion and delivery of juftice itfclf.

For when as tlie king had eredted his courts of ordinary refort, for the help of
his fubjeifVs in fuit one againft another, and was at the charge not only to wage
jufticcs and their minifters, but alio to appoint places and officers for fafe cuftody

of the records that concerned not himfelf •, by which means each ni;in might boldly

both crave and have law for the prefent, and find memorials alfo to maintain his

right and recovery, for ever after, to the fingular benefit of himfelf and all his pof-

terity •, it was confonant to good reafon, that the benefited fubjet^t fliould render

fome fmall portion of his gain, as well towards the maintainance of this his own lb

great commodity, as for the fupportation of the king's expence, and the reward

of the labour of them that were wholly employed for his profit.

Littl. 34H.6. And therefore it was well faid by Littleton, 34 H. 6. foL 38. that the chancellor
fol. 38. of England is not bound to make writs, without his due fee for the writing and

fcal of them. And that, in this part alfo, you may have allurance of good anti-

quity, it is extant among the records in the Tower, 2 //. III. Alemhr. 6. that Simon
Hales and others gave unto him tlieir king, unum palfredum pi'o fummoncndo Rich-

crdo filio et haerede IVilUelmi de Hanred, quod teneat finem factum coram jujiiciariis

apud Northampton, inter dilfum fVilUelmiim et patrem dini Jrnoldi de feodo in Barten.

And befides that, in cblatis de av.n. i, 2, Cff 7. re^is Jchannis, fines were diverfely

paid to the king upon the purchafing writs of mort d'aunceftor, dower, pone, to

reniove pleas for inquifitions, trial by juries, writs of fundry fummons, and other

more.

Hereof then it is, that upon every writ procured for debt or damage, amount-
ing to forty pounds or more, a noble, that is, fix {hillings and eight pence, is,

and ufually hath been paid to fine -, and ib for every hundred marks more a no-

ble : and likewife upon every writ called ^ praecipe of kinds, exceeding the yearly

value of forty (hillings, a noble is given to a fine ; and for every other five marks
20 Rich. II. by year, moreover another noble, as it is fet forth 20 Rich. II. abridged both by

jullice Fitzherberc, and juftice Brooke ; and may alfo appear in the old Natttra

Erezi«m, and the rcgifler, which have a proper writ of dcceipt, formed upon the

cafe, v/here a man did, in the name of another, purcliafe fuch a writ in tlie chan-

cery without his knovv'lcdge and confcnt.

And herein the writ of right is excepted and pafieth freely ; not for fear of
the words tn .Magna Cbar/a, Nulli vendemus jujii/iain vel reilitm, as fome do phan-
tafy, but rather becaufe it is rarely brought ; and then alfo bought dearly enough
without fuch a fine, for that the trial may be by battle to the great hazard of
the champion.

The like exemption hath the writ to inquire of a man's death, which alfo, by
the twenty-fixth chapter of that Magna Charta, mull be grantcil freely, and with-

out giving any thing for it : v/hich lalt I do rather note, becaule it may be well

gathered thereby, that even then all thofe other writs did lawfully anfwer their

due
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due fines : for otherwife the like prohibition would have been publiflicd againfl:

them, as was in this cafe of the inquifition itfelf.

I fee no need to maintain the mediocrity and eafinefs of this laft fort of fine,

which in lands exceedeth not the tenth part of one year's value, and in goods

the two hundreth part of the thing that is demanded by the writ.

Neither has this office of ours * orisinallv to meddle with the fines of any other * Rioht, or

original writs, than of fuch only as whereupon a fine or concord may be had and 'O'lie '^'0';'^ "f

levied; which is commonly the writ of covenant, and rarely any other. Por''^^^,''^-'^
""'

we deal not with the fine of the writ of entry of lands holden in chief, as due i,„oJTiined^

upon the original writ itlelf ; but only as payable in the nature of a licence for here,

the alienation, for which the third part of the yearly rent is anfwered ; as the

flatute 32 H. VIII. cap. i. hath fpecified, giving the direction for it; albeit now
lately the writs of entry be made parcel of the parcel ferm alfo ; and therefore I

will here clofe up the firil part, and unfold the fecond.

Before the inlbtution of this ferm and office, no writ of covenant for the levy- The f^coni

ing any final concord, no writ of entry for the fuffcring of any common recovery pan of this

of lands holden in chief, no doquet for licence to alien, nor warrant for pardon of
'''""'^"

alienation made, could be purchafed and gotten without an oath called an affidavit. All fine?

therein firrt taken either before fome iuftice of affize, or matter of the chancery, upon o.;th,

for the true difcovery of the yearly value of the lands compriled in every of the

fame : in which doing, if a man fhall confider on the one fide the care and fevcrity

of the law, that would not be fatisfied without an oath ; and on the other fide the

afiurance of the truth to be had by fo religious an affirmation as an oath is, he

will cafily believe that nothing could be added unto that order, either for the ready

difpatch of the fubjeft, or for the uttermoft advancement of the king's profit. But
quid verba c.t'.dia-in, cum fo.Ba "Jideam ? Much peril to the fwearer, and little good
to our fovereign hath enfued thereof. For on the one fide the juftices of affize

were many times abufed by their clerks, that preferred the recognitions of final

concords taken in their circuit : and the matters of the chancery v.ere often over-

taken by the fraud of folicitors and attorneys, that followed their clients caufes

here at Weftminfter ; and on the other fide light and lewd perfons, efpecially, that

the exactor of the oath did neither ufe exhortation, nor examining of them for

taking thereof, were as eafily fuborned to make an affidavit tor money, as poft-

horfes and hackneys are taken to hire in Canterbury and Dover way : infomuch

that it was ufual for him that dwelt in Southwark, Shoreditch, or Tociiil-Street,

to depofe the yearly rent or valuation of lands lying in the north, the weft, or

other remote part of the realm, where either he never was at all, or whence he
came fo young, that little could he tell what the matter meaned : And thus con-

fuetudinem peccandi fecit muUitudo feccantium. For the removing ot which corrup-

tion, and of fome others whereof I have long fince particularly heard, it was

thought good that the jufiice of affize Ihould be intreated to have a more vigilant

eye upon their clerks writing ; and that one fpecial mafter of the chancery fliould

be appointed to refide in this office, and to take the oaths concerning the matters

that come hither : who might not only reject fuch as for juft caufes were unmeet
to be fworn, but might alfo inftrucl: and admonifh in the weight of an oath, thofe

others that are fit to pals and perform it : and forafmuch as thereby it muft needs

fall out very often, that either there was no man ready and at hand that could

•with knowledge and good confcience undertake the oath, or elfe, that fuch ho-

neO:
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neft perfons as were prefent, and did right well know the yearly value of the lands,

would rather choofc and agree to pay a realbnable fine without any oath, than to

adventure the uttcnnoft, which, by the taking of their oath, niuft come to light

and difcovery : It was alfo provided, that the termour, and the deputies, fliould

have power to trear, compound and agree with fuch, and ib not exact any oath at

all of them.

How much this fort of finance hath been increafed by this new device, I will

referve, as I have already plotted it, for the lilt part of this difcourfc : but in the

mean while I am to note firft, that the fear of common perjury, growing by a

daily and over-ufual acquaintance with an oath, by little and little razeth out that

molt reverend and religious opinion thereof, which ought to be planted in our

hearts, is hereby for a great part cut ofi^" and clean removed : then that the fuhjedt

yicldeth little or nothing more now than he did before, conlklering that the money,
which was wont to be laved by "the former corrupt Iwearing, was not faved unto

him, but loft to her majefty and him, and found only in tlie purfe of the clerk,

attorney, folicitor, or other follower of the fuit : and laftiy, that the client, be-

fides the benefit of retaining a good confcicnce in the pafiage of this his bufinefs,

hath alio this good aflurance, that he is always a gainer, and by no means can be

at any lofs, as feeing well enough, that if the compofition be over-hard and heavy

for him, he may then, at his pleafure, relieve himfclf by recourfe to his oath ;

which alio is no more than the ancient law and cuftom of the realm hath required

at his hands. And the fclf-fame thing is moreover, that I may fhortly deliver it

by the way, not only a fingular comfort to the executioners of this office, a plea-

fant lealbning of all the lour of their labour and pains, when they fiiall confider

that they cannot be guilty of the doing of any opprcffion or wrong -, but it is alfo

a moll necefiTary inftrudtion and document for them, that even as her majefty hath

made them dilpcnfators of this her royal favour towards her people, lb it behoveth

them to Ihew themfeWcs peregrinaiores, even and equal diftributers of the fame;
• Tlih paf- and, as that mod honourable lord and reverend fage counlellor, the * late lord
fageafcerta^ns]3^J,i^.ig|•,^ late lord treafiircr, fiid to myfclf, to deal it out with wildom and good

tl'ts wrhin?
dexterity towards all the forts of her loving fubjecls.

The Dart of
^"^ ^^^ '•'^^^ ''' "''^y ^^^ morc particularly appear what is the fum of this new

each officer, building, and by v/hat joints and finews the fame is railed and knit together, I

muft let you know, that befides the fermours deputies, which at this day be three

in number, and befides the docftor of whom I fpjxke, there is alfo a receiver, who
alone handieth the moneys, and three clerks, that be employed feverally, as anon

you Hull perceive ; and by thcfe perfons the whole proceeding in this charge is

thus performed.

I'roceciline ^^ '''''^ recognition or acknov/lcdgmcnt of a final concord upon any writ of

upon fines, covenant finable, for fo we call that which containeth lands above the yearly

value of forty fliillings, and all others we term unlinablc, be taken by juftice of

.ilTize, or by the chief juftice of the common jileas, and the yearly value of thofe

hnds be alio declared by affidavit made Liefore the fame juftice j then is the recog-

nition and value, figned v/ith the hand-writing of tiiat juftice, carried by the cur-

fitor in chancery for that flilre where thole lands do lie, and by him is a tk'rit of

covenant thereupon drawn and ingrofled in parchment ; which, having the fame

value indotfed on the barkfide thereof, is brouglif, together with die fail paper

that
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that doth warrant it, into this office : and there firft the doctor, conferring toge-

ther the paper and writ, indorlech his name upon that writ, dole underneath the

value thereof: then forafmuch as the valuation thereof is already made, that writ

is delivered to the receiver, who taketh tlie fum of money that is due, after the

rate of that yearly value, and indorieth the payment thereof upon the fame writ

accordingly : this done, the fame v/rit is brouglit to the fccond clerk, who enter-

eth it into a feveral book^ kept only for final writs of covenant, together with die

yearly value, and the rate of the money paid, with the name of the party that

made the affidavit, and of the juftice that took it ; and at the foot of that writ

maketh a fecret mark of his faid entry : laftly, that writ is delivered to the depu-

ties, who feeing that all the premifes be orderly performed, do alfo indorfe their

own names upon the fame writ for tcftimony of the money received. Thus pail-

eth it from this office to the cujlos brevium, from him to the queen's filver, then to

the chirographer to be ingroiled, and fo to be proclaimed in tl.e court. But if

no affidavit be already made touching the value, then is the writ of covenant

brought firll to the deputies ready drawn and ingrofled : and then is the value

made either by compofition had with them v.ithout any oath, or elfe by oath taken

before the doftor-, if by compofition, then one of the deputies fetteth down the

yearly value, fo agreed upon, at the foot of the backfide of the writ : which value

the dodtor caufeth one of the clerks to write on the top of the backfide of the

writ, as the curfitor did in the former, and after that the doiftor indorfeth his own
name underneath it, and fo pafieth it through the hands of the receiver, of the

clerk that maketh the entry, and of the deputies, as the former writ did. But if

the valuation be made by oath taken before the doftor, then caufeth he the

clerk to indorfe that value accordingly, and then alfo fubfcribeth he his name
as before ; and fo the writ taketh the fame courfe through the office that the

others had.

And this is the order for writs of covenant that be finable: the like whereof Proceedings

was at the firft obferved, in the paffing of writs of entry of lands holden in "po^ '^''"

chief; faving that they be entered into another book, efpecially appointed for°
'^"''^^'

them and for licences and pardons of alienations -, and the like is now ftverally

done with the writs of entry of lands not fo holden : which writs of covenant or

entry not finable, thus it is done : an affidavit is made either before fome fuch

juftice, or before the faid do£tor, that the lands, comprifed in the writ, be not

worth above forty fhillings by the year, to be taken. And albeit now here can

be no compofition, fince the queen is to have no fine at all for unfinable writs,

yet doth the dodtor indorfe his name, and caufe the youngeft, or third clerk, both

to make entry of the writ into a third book, purpofely kept for thofe only writs-,

and alfo to indorfe it thus, finis nullus : That done, it receiveth the names of the

deputies, indorfed as before, and fo paffeth hence to the aijlos breviiap. as the refc.

Upon every doquet for licence of alienation, or warrant for pardon of alienation,

the party is likewife at liberty either to compound with the deputies, or to make
affidavit touching the yearly value •, which being known once and fee down, the

doftor fubfcribeth his name, the receiver taketh the money after the due rare and

proportion ; the fecond clerk entereth the doquet or warrant into the book that is

proper for them, and for the writs of entry, with a notice alfo, whether it pafieth

by oath or by compofition : then do the deputies fign it with their hands, and )o

it is conveyed to the deputy of Mr. Bacon, clerk of the licences, v/hofe charge is
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is to procure the hand of the lord chancellor, and confequently the great feal for

every fuch licence or pardon.

Proccjdinc; There yet remaineth untouched, the order that is for the mean profits •, for

upon forfei- which alfo there is an agreement made here when it is dilcovered that any aliena-
turoof mean

^j^^^ |^.^j|^ ^^^^ made of lands holden in chief, without the queen's licence -, and
^'^''"*"

albeit that in the other cafes, one whole year's profit be commonly payable upon

fuch a pardon, yet where the alienation is made by devife in a lafl: will only,

the third part of thefe profits is there demandable, by fpecial provifion thereof

rj y,jj made in the Itatute 34 H. Vlll. c. 5. but yet every way the yearly profits of the

c. r. lands fo aliened without licence, and loll even from the time of the writ of

fcire facias, or inquifition thereupon returned into the exchequer, until the time

that the party fliall come hither to fue forth his charter of pardon for that ofi^ence.

In which part the fubject hath in time gained double eai'e of two weighty bur-

dens, that in former ages did grievoully prefs him : the one before the inftitu-

tion of this office, and the other fithence ; for in ancient time, and of right, as

it is adjudged 46 E. HI. Fitzb. fm-fait 18. the mean profits were precifely an-

iwered after the rate and proportion per diem, even from the time of the alie-

nation made. Again, whereas before the receipt of them in this office, they were

aniHed by the affidavit from the time of the inquifition found, or fcire facias re-

turned, now not fo much at any time as tlie one half, and many times not the

fixth part of them, is exacted. Here therefore, above the reft, is great neceffity

to fliew favour and merciful dealing : becaufe it many times happeneth, that ei-

ther through the remote dwelling of the party from the lands, or by the negli-

gence or evil pradice of under-iherifl^s and their bailifi-'s, the owner hath incurred

the forfeiture of eight or ten years whole profits of his lands, before he cometh
to the knowledge of the procefs that runneth againlc him : other times an aliena-

tion made without licence is dilcovered when the prelent owner of the lands is al-

together ignorant that his lands be holden in chief at all : other times alfo fome
man concludeth himfelf to have fuch a tenure by his own fuing forth of a fpecial

writ of livery, or by caufelcfs procuring a licence, or yardon, for his alienation,

vUien in truth the lands be not either liolden at all of her majefty, or not holden

in chic-f, but by a mean tenure in focage, or by knight's fervice at the molf. In

which cafes, and the like, if the extremity fhould be rigoroully urged and taken,

cfpecially where the years be many, the party Ihould be driven to his utter over-

throw, to make half a purchafe, or more, of his own proper land and living.

TI1C chief About tlie difcovery of the tenure in chief, following of procefs for fucr. alienation

cltih. made, as alfo about the calling upon IherifFs for their accounts, and the bringing

in of the parties by fcizure of iheir lands, therefore the firft and principal clerk

in this office, of whom I had not before any caufe to fpcak, is chiefly and in a

Tlifdifdiargc manner wholly occupied and fet on work. Now if it do at any time happen, as,

of him that notwithft.uuling the belt endeavour, it may and doth happen, that the procefs,
.'°

(j^jyji'ien
howfoever colon rably awarded, hath not hit the very mark whereat it was directed,

li,.- u iucd but iiaply calleth upon fome man who is not of right to be charged witli the

erro .foaily. tenure in chief, that is ohjctled againll ; then is he, upon oath and other good

evidence, to receive his difcharge under the hands of the deputies, but with a

quoufque, ani.] w\i\\faho jure dcr.iijiae. Ufage and deceivable manner of awarding

procefs Cannot be avoided, efpeciaiiy where a man, having in fome one place both

lands holden in chief, and other lands not fo holden, alicncch tlie lands not holden :

feeing

J
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feeing that it cannot appear by record nor otherwife, without the exprefs declara-

tion and evidences of the party himfelf, whether they be the fame lands that be

holden, or others. And therefore albeit the party grieved thereby may have Ibme

reafon to complain of an untrue charge, yet may he not well call it an unjull

vexation ; but ought rather to look upon that eafe, which in this kind of pro-

ceeding he hath found, where, befides his labour, he is not to expend above two

.

and twenty (hillings in the whole charge, in comparifon of that toil, coft and care,

which he in the cafe was wont to fuftain by the writ of certiorari in the exchequer •,

wherein, bcfides all his labour, it did colt him fifty fliillings at the leaft, and fome-

times twice fo much, before he could find the means to be delivered.

Thus have I run through the whole order of this praftice, in the open time of Policy for

the term -, and that the more particularly and at full, to the end that thereby thele avoiding

things eniuing, might the more fully appear, and plainly bewray themfelves : firll,
cofupuon.

that this prefent manner of exercifing of this office hath fo many tcllimonies, in-

terchangeable warrants, and counter-rolments, whereof each, running through

the hands and refting in the power of fo many feveral perfons, is fufficient to

argue and convince all manner of falfhood -, fo as with a general confpiracy of all

thofe offices together, it is almolt impoffible to contrive any deceit therein : a

right, ancient and found policy, whereupon both the order of the accounts in

the exchequer, and of the affairs of her majelly's own houffiold, are fo grounded

and built, that the infedion of an evil mind in ibme one or twain cannot do any

great harm, unlefs the reil of the company be alfo poifoned by their contagion.

And furely, as Cicero faid. Nullum eft tarn defperaium collegium, in quo non unus e

multisftt faim mente praeditus. Secondly, that here is great ufe both of difcretion,

learning, and integrity : of difcretion, I fay, for examining the degrees of favour, 'nequallty of

which ought to be imparted diverlly, and for difcerning the valuations of lands, i-ics juiiiti-

not in one place or fhire, but in each county and corner of the realm •, and that
••^''-'•

not of one fort or quality, but of every kind, nature, and degree : for a tafte

whereof, and to the end that all due quality of rates be not fuddenly charged with

infidelity, and condemned for corruption •, it is note-worthy, that favour is here

fbmetimes right worthily bellowed, not only in a general regard of the pcrfon, by .
••

which every man ought to have a good pennyworth of his own, but more efpe-,

cially alfo and with much diftinftion : for a peer of the realm, a counfellor of The perfon.

ftate, a judge of the land, an officer that laboureth in furtherance of tiie tenure,

or a poor perfon, are nor, as I think, to be meafured by the common yard, but by

the pole of fpecial grace and cifpenfation. Such as ferved in the wars have been

permitted, by many ftatutes, to alien their lands of this tenure, v/ithout fuing out

of any licence. All thofe of the chancery have claimed and taken the privilege

to pais their writs without fine ; and yet therefore do ftill look to be cafi'y fined:

yea the favourites in court, and as many as ferve the queen in ordinary, take it

unkindly if they have not more than market meafure.

Again, the confideration of the place or county where the lands do lie, miy.The p'ace.

j-uftly caufe the rate or valuation to be the more or lefs : for as the writs do com-,

moniy report the land by numbers of acres, and as it is allowable, for the efchew-,

ing of ibme dangers, that thofe numbers do exceed the very content and true

quantity of the lands themfelves •, fo in fome counties they are not much acquainted

with admeafurement by acre: and thereby, for the mofl part, the v/rits of thofe

fliires and counties do contain twice or thrice fo many acres more than the land.

Vol. II. G g K hah.
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hath. In fome places the lands do lie open in common fields, and be not fo vx.

luable as if they were inclofcd : and not only in one and the fame Ihire, but alU>

within the fclf-lame lordfhip, parifh, or hamlet, lands have their divers degrees

of value, through the diverfity of their fertility or barrenncfs : wherein how great

odds and variety there is, he fhall fooneft find, that will examine it by his own
(kill in whatfoever place that he knoweth beft.

Moreover, fome lands be more chargeable than others are, refpcfting either the

tenure, as knight's fervice, and the tenure in chief, or in regard of defence againft

the lea and great rivers ; as for their lying near to the borders of the realm, or be-

caufe of great and continual purveyances that are made upon them, or fuch like.

And in fome counties, as namely weftward, their yearly rents, by which moft

commonly their value to her majefty is accounted, are not to this day improved at

all, the landlords making no lefs gain by fines and incomes, than there is railed in

other places by inhancement of rents.

The manner and forts of the conveyance of the land itfelf is likewife variable,

and therefore deferveth a divers confideration and value : for in a pardon one
whole year's value, together with the mean rates thereof, is due to be paid ; which

ought therefore to be more favourably affefled, than where but a third part of one
year's rent, as in a licence or writ of entry, or where only a tenth part, as in a writ

of covenant, is to be demanded.

A licence alfo and a pardon arc to pafs the charges of the great feal, to the

which the bargain and fale, the fine and recovery are not fubjeft. Sometimes upon
one only alienation and change, the purchafer is to pafs both licence, fine and re-

covery, and is for this multiplicity of payments more to be favoured, than he
which bringeth but one fingle pay for all his affurance.

Moreover, it is verv often feen that the Hime land fuffereth fundry tranfmu-

tations of owners within one term, or other imall compafs of time ; by which re-

turn much profit cometh to her majefty, though the party feel of fome favour ia

that doing.

Neither is it of fmall moment in this part, to behold to what end the convey-

ances of land be delivered : feeing that fometimes it is only to eftablilh the lands

in the hands of the owner and his pofterity, without any alienation and change of

pofTelTion to be made : fometimes a fine is levied only to malce good a leale for

years, or to pafs an efcate for life, upon which no yearly rent is referved ; or to

grant a reverlion, or remainder, expeftant upon a leafe, or cftate, thai yieldeth,

no rent. Sometimes the land is given in mortgage only, with full intention to

be redeemed within one year, fix months, or a leficr time. Majiy aflurances do

alfo pafs to godly and charitable ufes alone -, and it happeneth not feldom, that,

to avoid the yearly oath, for averment of the continuance of fome eftate for life,

which is eigne, and not fubjedt to forfeiture for the alienation that cometh after

it, the party will ofi'cr to fuc a pardon uncompclled before the time •, in all which

fome mitigation of the uttermoft value may well and worthily be offered, the

.rather for that the ftatute, i E. III. cap. 12. willeth, that in this fervice generally

a reafonable fine fliall be taken.

Laftly, error, milclaini, and forgetfulncfs, do now and then become fuitors for

fome reminion of extreme rigour : for I have fundry times obftrved, that an af-

furance, being pafTcd through for a competent fine, hatli come back again by

reafon of fome ovcrfight, and the party hath voluntarily repaflcd it within a while

after.
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after. Sometimes the attorney, or foUo-wer of the caufe, unfkilfully thrufteth into

the writ, both the uttermoft quantity, or more, of the land, and the full rent

alio that is given for it : or elle fetteth down an entierty, where but a moiety, a

third, or fourth part only was to be palTed ; or caufeth a bargain and Hilc to be
inroUed, when nothing pafled thereby, becaufe a fine had transferred tlie land

before ; or elfe inroUeth it within the fix months -, whereas, before the end of thofe

months, the land was brought home to the firft owner, by repayment of the money
for which it was engaged. In which and many other like cafes, the client will

rather choofe to give a moderate fine for the alienation fo recharged, than to un-

dertake a coftly plea in the exchequer, for reformation of that which was done
amifs. I take it for a venial fault alfo to vouchfafe a pardon, after the rate and
proportion of a licence, to him that without fraud or evil mind hath flipped a term
or two months, by forgetting to purchafe his licence.

Much more could I fay concerning this unblameable inequality of fines and
rates : but as I meant only to give an eflay thereof, fo not doubting but that this

may ftand, both for the fatisfadion of fuch as be indifferent, and for the difcharge

of us that be put in truft with the fervice, wherein no doubt a good difcretion

and dexterity ought to be ufed, I refort to the place where 1 left, affirming that

there is in this employment of ours great ufe of good learning alfo, as well to dif-

tinguifh the manifold forts of tenures and eftates ; to make conftruftion of grants,

conveyances and wills, and to found the validity of inquifitions, liveries, licences,

and pardons : as alfo to decipher the manifold flights and fubtikies that are daily

offered to defraud her majcfly in this her moll ancient and due prerogative, and
finally to handle many other matters, which this purpofe will not permit me to re-

count at large.

Laftly, here is need, as I faid, of integrity throughout the whole labour and prac-

tice, as without the which both the former learning and difcretion are no better than

armata luiuida, and nothing elle but deteftable craft and double villany.

And now as you have fecn that thefe clerks want not their full tafk of labour

during the time of the open term, fo is there for them v.'hereupon to be occupied
in the vacation alfo.

For whereas alienations of lands, holden by the tenure of prerogative, be con-

tinually made, and that by many and divers ways, whereof all are not, at the firff,

to be found of record -, and yet for the motl: part do come to be recorded in the

end : the clerks of this office do, in the time of the vacation, repair to the rolls

and records, as well of the chancery and king's bench, as of the common pleas

and exchequer, v.'hence they extradl notes not only of inquifitions, common reco-

veries, and indentures of bargains and fales, that cannot but be of record, but
alfo of fuch feoffments, exchanges, gifts by will, and indentures of covenants to

raife ufes of lands holden in chief, as are firft made in the country without matter

of record, and come at the length to be found by office or inquifition, that is of

record ; all which are digefted into apt books, and are then lent to the remem-
brancer of the lord treafurer in the exchequer, to the end that he may make and
fend out proceffes upon them, as he doth upon the extracts of the final concords
of fuch lands, which the clerk of the fines doth convey unto him.

Thus it is plain, that this new order by many degrees excelleth the former

ufage ; as alfo for the prefent advancement of her majefty's commodity, and few

the future profit which muft enfue by fuch difcovery of tenures as were concealed

G g g 2 before.
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before, by awaking of fuch as had taken a long deep, and by reviving a great

many tliac were more than half dead.

The fees, or allowances, that are termly given to thefe deputies, receiver, and
clerks, for rccompence of thefe their pains, 1 do pupofcly pretermit-, bccaufe they

be not certain, but arbitrary, at the good pleafure of thofe honourable perfons

that have the difpenfation of the fame : howbeit hitherto each deputy and the re-

ceiver hath received twenty pounds for his travel in each term, only the dodtor

hath not allowance of any fum in grofs, but is altogether paid in petty fees, by
the party or fuitor ; and the clerks are partly rewarded by that mean alfo, for their

entries, difcharges, and fome other writings, befides that termly fee which they

are allowed.

Noie. But if the deputies take one peny, befides their known allowance, they buy it

at the deareft price that may be -, I mean the fhipwreck of confcience, and with

the irrecoverable lofs of their honefty and credit -, and therefore fince it appeareth

which way each of thefe hath his reward, let us alio examine that increafe of benefit

and gain, which is brought to her majefty by the invention of this office.

At the end of Hilary term 1589, loeing the laft open term of the leafe of thefe

profits granted to the late earl of Leicefter, which alfo was to expire at the feaft of

the Annunciation of the bleflfed virgin Mary 1590, then fhortly to enfue ; the offi-

cers above-remembred thought it, for good caufes, their duties to exhibit to the

faid right honourable the lord trcafurer a fpecial declaration of the yearly profits of

thefe finances, paid into the hanaper during every of the fix years before the

beginning of the demife thereof made to that earl, conferred with the profits

thereof that had been yearly taken during the fix laft years before the determi-

nation of the leafe. By which it plainly appeared, that in all thofe firft fix years,

next before the demife, there had been raifed only 12798I. 15s. jd. ob. and in

thefe laft fix years of the demife the full fum of 32160I. 4s. lod. qu. and fo

in all 19362I. 2 s. 2d. ob. qu. more in thefe laft, than in thofe former fix years.

But becaufe it may be faid, that all this increafe redounded to the gain of the

fermor only, I muft add, tiiat during all the time of the demife, he anfwered

300 1. rent, of yearly increafe, above all that profit of 2133I. 2 s. yd. qu. which

had been yearly and cafualiy made in tlie fixtecn years one with another next be-

fore : the which, in the time of fourteen years, for fo long thefe profits have

been demifed by three feveral Icafcs, did bring 4200 1. to her majefty's cofi-'ers.

I fay yearly -, which may feem ftrange, that a cafual and thereby uncertain profit

Ihould yearly be all one : but indeed fuch was the wonderous handling thereof,

that the profit was yearly neither more nor lefs to her majefty, howfoevcr it

might calltally be more or lefs to him that did receive it. For the writs of cove-

nant anfwered year by year 11 -.il. i6s. 8d. the licences and pardons 934I. 3s.

lid. qu. and the mean rates 46 1. js. in all 2133I. 2 s. yd. qu. without in-

creai'e or diminution.

Moreover, whereas her majefty did, after the death of the earl, buy of the

countefs, being his executrix, the remanent of the laft term of three years in thofe

profits, whereof there were only then fix terms, tliat is, about one year and an

half, to come, paying for it the fum of 3000 1. her majefty did clearly gain by

that bargain the full fum of 1173I. 15 s. 8 d. ob. above the faid 3000 1. above

the rent of 3649 1. 13 s. 10 d. ob. qu. proportionably due for that time, and

above all fees and other rcprifcs. Neither hath the benefit of this increafe to her
' majefty
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majefty been contained within the bounds of this fmall office, but hath fwelled

over the banks thereof, and difplayed itfelf apparently, as well in the hanapcr, by
the fees of the great feal, which yielding 20 s. 4 d. towards her majefly for every

licence and pardon, was eftimated to advantage her highnefs, during tholl- four-

teen years, the fum of 3721 1. 6 s. ob. qu. more than without that demife flie

was like to have found. As alfo in the court of wards and liveries, and in the

exchequer itfelf: where, by reafon of the tenures in chief revived through the

only labours of thefe officers, both the fums for refpedt of homage be increaf-

ed, and the profits of wardfhips, primer feifins, oulter le maine, and liverie?,

cannot but be much advanced. And fo her majefty's felf hath, in this parti-

cular, gained the full fum of 8736 1. 5 s. 5 d. ob. qu. not comprifing thofe pro-

fits in the exchequer and court of wards, the very certainty whereof lieth not

in the knowledge of thefe officers, nor accounting any part of that great bene-

fit which the carl and his executrix have made by the demifes : which, one
year with another, during all the thirteen years and a half, 1 fuppofe to have been
2263 1. or thereabouts ; and fo in all about 27158 1. above all his colts and ex-

pences. The which albeit I do here report only for the juftification of the fer-

vice in this place -, yet who cannot but fee v/ithal, how much the royal reve-

nues might be advanced, if but the like good endeavours were Hiewed for her

majefty in the reft of her finances, as have been found in this office for the

commodity of this one fubjeft ?

The views of all which matter being prefented to the moft wife and princely

confideration of her majefty, fhe was pleafed to demife thefe profits and fines for

other five years, to begin at the feaft of the Annunciation 1590, in the thirty-

fecond year of her reign, for the yearly rent formerly referved upon the leafes of'
the earl , within the compafs of which five years, expired at the Annunciation

1595, there was advanced to her majefty's benefit, by this fervice, the whole fum
of 1 30 1

3 1. 14 s. id. qu. beyond the ancient yearly revenues, which, before any
leafe, were ufually made of thefe finances. To which if there be added 5700].
for the gain given to her majefty by the yearly receipt of 300 1. in rent, from the-

firft demife to the earl, until the time of his death, together with the fum of
1 173 1. 15 s. 8 d. ob. clearly won in thofe fix terms bought of the countefs ; then

the whole commodity, from the firft inftitution of this office, till the end of thefe

laft five years expired at the Annunciation 1595, ftiall appear to be 19887 1. 9s. 9d.
ob. qu. To the which fum alfo if 2 8550 1. 15 s. 6d. ob. qu. which the earl and
the countefs levied hereby, be likewife adjoined, then the whole profit taken in

thefe nineteen years, that is, from the firft leafe, to the end of the laft, for her

majefty, the earl, and the countefs, will amount unto 48438 1. 5s. 4d. This
labour hitherto thus luckily fucceeding, the deputies in this office finding by daily

proof, that it v/as wearifome to the fubje6l to travel to divers places, and through
fundry hands, for the purfuing of common recoveries, either not hoklen of her

majefty at all, or but partly holden in chief ; and not doubting to improve her

majefty's revenue therein, and that without lofs to any, either private perfon or

public officer, if the fame might be managed by them jointly with the reft where-
of they had the charge ; they found, by iearch in the hanaper, that the fruits of
thofe writs of entry had not, one year with another, in the ten years next before,

exceeded 400 1. by the year. Whereupon they took hold of the occafion then

prefent, for the renewing of the leafe of the former profits •,. and moved the lord

treafurer^.
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ticafuicr, and Sir John Fortefcuc, under-treafurer and chancellor of the exche-

quer, to join the fame in one and the fame dcmife, and to yield unto her majefty

500 1. by year therefor; which is lool. yearly of increail*. The which defire

being by them recommended to her majefty, it liked her forthwith to include the

fame, and all the former demifed profits, within one intire leafe, for feven years,

to becrin at the faid feaft of the Annunciation 1597, under the yearly rent of

29331. 2 s. yd. qu. Since which time hitherto, I mean to the end of Michael-

mas term 1598, not only the proportion of the faid increafcd 100 1. but almoft: of

one other 100 1. alfo, hath been anfwercd to her majefty's coffers, for thofe reco-

veries fo drawn into the demife now continuing.

Thus I have opened both the firll plotting, the efpecial praflice, and the con-

fcquent profit arifing by thefe officers : and now if I fliould be demanded, whether

this increafe of profit were likely to ftand without fall, or to be yet amended or

made more ? I would anfwer, that if fome few things were provided, and fome

others prevented, it is probable enough in mine opinion, that the profit fhould

rather receive acccffion than decay.

The things that I vvifli to be provided are thefe , firll, that by the diligence of

thefe officers, affilled with fuch other as can bring good help thereunto, a general

and careful coUeftion be made of all the tenures in chief; and that the fame be

digefled by way of alphabet into apt volumes, for every part, or fhire, of the

realm. Then that every office, or inquifition, that findeth any tenure in chief,

fhall exprefs the true quantities of the lands fo holdcn, even as in ancient time it

was wont to be done by way of admeafurement, after the manner of a perfeft ex-

tent or furvey : whereby all the parts of the tenancy in chief may be wholly

brought to light, howfoever in procefs of time it hath been, or fliall be torn and

difmembered. For prevention, I wifh iikewile, firil:, that fome good means were

devifed for the reftraint of making thefe inordinate and covenous leafes of lands,

holdcn in chief, for hundreds or thoufands of years, now grown fo bold, that they

tlare fhew themlelves in fines, levied upon the open Itage of the common pleas ;

by which one man taketh the full profit, and another beareth the empty name of

tenancy, to the infinite deceit of her maiefty in this part of her prerogative.

Then, that no alienation of lands holden in cliief fhould be available, touching

the freehold or inheritance thereof, but only where it were made by matter of

record, to be found in fome of her majefty's treafuries : and laftly, that a con-

tinual and watchful eye be had, as well upon thefe new foundcn traverfes of te-

nure, which are not now tried per patriam^ as the old manner was ; as alfo upon
all fucli pleas whereunto the confeffion of her majefly'* faid attorney general is

expected : fo as the tenure of the prerogative be not prejudiced, either by the

fraud of counfellors at the law, many of which do bend their wits to the over-

throw thereof; or by the greedinefs of clerks and attorneys, that, to ferve their

own gain, do both impair the tenure, and tlierewithal grow more hiavy to the

client, in fo coflly pleading for difcharge, than the very confeffion of the matter

itfelf would prove unto him. I may yet hereunto add another thing, very meet
not only to be prevented with all fpeed, but alfo to be puniffied with great feve-

j-ity : I mean that collufion fet on foot lately, between fome of her majefty's ten-

ants in chief, and certain others that have h.id to do in her highnels's grants of

concealed lands : where, under a feigned concealment of the land itfelf, noticing

elfe is fought but only to make a change of the tenure, which is refcrvcd upon the

grant
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grant of thofe concealments, into that tenure in chief : in which praftice there is

no lefs abufe of her majefty's great bounty, than lofs and hindrance of her royal

right. Thefe things thus fettled, the tenure in chief fhould be kept ahve and
nourifhed ; the which, as it is die very root that doth maintain this filver flem,

that by many rich and fruitful branches fprcadech itfelf into the chancery, exche-

quer, and court of wards ; \o, if it be fuffcred to llarve, by want of ablaqueation,

and other good hulbandry, not only this yearly fruit will much decreafe from time

to time, but alfo the whole body and boughs of that precious tree itfelf will fall

into danger of decay and dying.

And now, to conclude therewith, I cannot fee how it mayjuftly be midiked,

that her majefty Ihould, in a reafonable and moderate manner, demand and take

this fort of finance: which is not newly out and impofed, but is given and grown
up with the firft law itfelf, and which is evermore accompanied with fome fpecial

benefit to the giver of the fame : feeing that lightly no alienation is made, but
either upon recompence in money, or land, or for marriage, or other good and
profitable confideration that doth move it : yea rather all good fubjefts and citizens

ought not only to yield that gladly of themfelves, but alfo to further it with other

men ; as knowing that the better this and fuch like ancient and fettled revenues

ihall be anfwered and paid, the lefs need her majefty fhall have to aflc fubfidies,

fifteens, loans, and whatfoever extraordinary helps, that otherwife muft of neceflity

be levied upon them. And for proof that it (hall be more profitable to her ma-
jefty, to have every of the fame to be managed by men of fidelity, that fliall be

waged by her own pay, than either to be letten out to the fermours benefits, or

to be left at large to the booty and fpoil of ravenous minifters, that have not their

reward ; let the experiment and fuccefs be in this one office, and perfuade for all

the relL

Latu Deo^
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STATUTE OF USES.
BEING

His double Reading to the Hon. Society of Gray's Inn. 42 Eliz.

I
HAVE chofen to read upon the ftatiite of ul'es made 27 Hen. VIII. a law,

whereupon the inheritances of this reahn are tofled at this day, like a fliip

upon the fea, in fuch fort, that it is hard to fay which bark will fink, and which
will get to the haven •, that is to fay, what aflurances will (land good, and what
will not. Neither is this any lack or default in the pilots, the grave and learned

judges : but the tides and currents of received errors, and unwarranted and abufive

experience have been fo ftrong, as they were not able to keep a right courfe ac-

cording to the law, fo as this ftatute is in great par: as a law made in the parlia-

ment, held 25 Reginae-, for in 37 Reginae, by the notable judgment upon folemn

arguments of all tlie judges aflembled in the exchequer chamber, in the famous

caufe between Dillon and Freine, concerning an alTurance made by Chudleigh,

this law began to be reduced to a true and found expofition, and the falfe and

perverted expofition, which had continued for fo many years, though never coun-

tenanced by any rule or authority of weight, but only entertained in a popular

conceit, and put in praftice at adventure, grew to be controled -, fince which

time, as it cometh to pafs always upon the firfl reforming of inveterate errors,

many doubts and perplexed quellions have rifen, which arc not yet refolved, nor

the law thereupon fettled : the confideration whereof moved me to take the occa-

fion of performing this particular duty to the houfe, to fee if I could, by my travel,

bring the expofition tlienof to a more general good of the commonwealth.

Herein, though I could not be ignorant of the Jiflicuhy of the matter, which he

that taketh in hand fliall foon find ; or much Icfs of my own inability, which I

had continual fenle and feeling of-, yet becaufe I had more means of ablblution

than tlie younger fort, and more leifure than the greater fort, I did think it not

impoffible to work fomc profitable effect; the rather becaufe where an inferior wit

ii bent and converfant upon one fubjeft, he fliall marvy times with patience and me-
ditation
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ditation diflblve and undo many of the knots, which a greater wit, diftraded with

many matters, would rather cut in two than unknit : and at leaft, if my invention

or judgment be too barren or too weak ; yet, by the benefit of other arts, I did

hope to difpofe or digell the authorities or opinions which are in cafes of ufes in

fuch order and method, as they fhould take light one from another, though they

took no light from me. And like to the matter of my reading Iliall my manner be,

for my meaning is to revive and recontinue the ancient form of reading, which you

may fee in Mr. Frowicke's upon the prerogative, and all other readings ot ancient

time, being of Icfs oltentation, and more fruit than the manner lately accuftomed :

for the ufe then was, fubltantially to expound the ftatutes by grounds and diver-

fities ; as you (hall find the readings ftill to run upon cafes of like law and contrary

law ; whereof the one includes the learning of a ground, the other the learning

of a difi-erence : and not to ftir concife and fubtle doubts, or to contrive a multi-

tude of tedious and intricate cafes, whereof all, faving one, are buried, and the

greater part of that one cafe, which is taken, is commonly nothing to the matter

in hand ; but my labour ftiall be in the ancient courfe, to open the law upon
doubts, and not to open doubts upon this law.

EXPOSITIOSTATUTI.
n^HE expofition of this ftatute confifts, upon the matter without the ftatute

:

* upon the matter within the ftatute.

Three things are to be confidered concerning thefe ftatutes, and all other ftatutes,

which are helps and inducements to the right underftanding of any ftatute, and yet

are no part of the ftatute itfelf.

1. The confidsration of the ftatute at the common law.

2. The confideration of the mifchief which the ftatute intendeth to redrefs, as

alio any other mifchief, which an expofition of the ftatute this way or that way
may breed.

3. Certain maxims of the common law, touching expofition of ftatutes.

Havino; therefore framed fix divifions, according to the number of readings

upon the ftatute itfelf, I have likewife divided the matter without the ftatute mto
fix introductions or difcourfes, fo that for every day's reading I have made a triple

provifion.

1. A preface or introduiftion.

2. A divifion upon the law itfelf.

3. A few brief cafes, for exercife and argument.

The laft of which I would have forborn ; and, according to the ancient man-

ner, you fhould have taken fome of my points upon my divifions, one, two, or

more, as you fhould have thought good ; fave that I had this regard, that the

younger fort of the bar were not fo converfant with matters upon the ftatutes ; and

for their eafe I have interlaced fome matters at the common law, that are more
familiar within the books.

1. The firft matter I will difcourfe unto you, is the nature and definition of an

ufe, and its inception and progreffion before the ftatute.

2. The fecond difcourfe fliall be of the fecond fpring of this tree of ufes fince

the ftatute.
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3. The third difcourfc fhall be of the ellaie of the afliirances of this realm at this

day upon iifes, and what kind of them is convenient and rcafonable, and not fit to

be touched, as far as the fenfe of law and natural conftrudion of the ftatute

will give leave -, and what kind of them is convenient and meet to be fuppreiled.

4. The fourth difcourfe fliall be of certain rules and expofitions of laws applied,

to this prefent purpofe.

5. The fifth difcourfe fhall be of the beft courfe to remedy the fame inconve-

niencies now a-foot, by conllruclion of the ftatute, without offering violence to.

the letter or fenfe,

6. The fixth and laft difcourfe fhall be of the beft courfe to remedy the fame
inconveniencies, and to declare the law by ad of parliament : which laft I think
good to referve, and not to publifli.

The nature of a ufe is beft difcerned by confidering what it is nor, and then

what it is ; for it is the nature of all human fcience and knowledge to proceed moft
fafely, by negatives and exclufives, to what is affirmative and inclufive.

Firft, an ufe is no right, title, or intereft in law ; and therefore mafter attorney,,

who read upon this ftatute, faid well, that there are but two rights :

Jus in Re : Jus ad rem.

The one is an eftate, which is Jus in re ; the other a demand, which is Jus ad
rem : but a ufe is neither-, fo that in 24 H. VIII. it is faid that the faving of

the ftatute of i R. III. which favcth any right or intereft of intails, muft be un-

derftood of intails of the pofleffion, and not of the part of the ufe, becaufe a ufe

is no right nor intereft. So again, you fee, Littleton's conceit, that an ufe ftiould

amount to a tenancy at will, whereupon a releafe might well inure, becaufe of

privity, is controled by 4 and 5 H. VII. and divers other books, which fay that

cejiuy que ufe is punifhable in an adion of trefpafs towards the feoffees •, only 5 H. V.

feemeth to be at fomc difcord with other books, where it is admitted for law, that

if there be ceJluy que ufe of an advowfon, and he be outlawed in a perfonal adion,

the King ftiould have the prefencment j which cafe Mafter Ewens, in the argu-

ment of Chudleigh's cafe, did feem to reconcile thus : where cefcuy que ufe, being

outlawed, had prefented in his own name, there the King ffiould remove his in-

cumbent; but no fuch thing can be colleded upon that book ; and therefore I

conceive the error grew upon this, that becauie it was generally thought, that a

ufe was but a pernancy of profits -, and then again becauie the law is, that, upon
outlawries upon perfonal adions, the King fliall liave the pernancy of profit?, they

took that to be one and the fclf-fame thing which ce/luy que ufe had, and which the

King was intitled unto : which was not lb •, for the King had remedy in law for

his pernancy of profits, but cejhty que ufe had none. The books go turther, and

fay, that a ufe is nothing, as in 2 H. VII. det was brought and counted Jur leas

for years rendring rent, etc. The defendant pleaded in bar, that the plaintiff" «/M
habuit tempore dmiffioms : the plaintiff" made a fpecial replication, and ihewtd that

he had an ufe, and iffije joined upon that ; wherefore it appearcth, that if he had

taken ifllie upon the defendant's plea, it fliould have been found againft him. iio

again in 4 Reginae, in the cale of tlie Lord Sandys, the truth of the cafe was a

fine levied by ceftuy que ufe before the ftatute, and this coming in qucftion fincc

tiic
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the ftatufe upon an averment by the plaintiff quod -partes finis tiihil hahuerunt, it is

faid that the defendant may fhew the Ipecial matter of the ufe, and it fhall be no

departure from the firft pleading tj^ the fine ; and it is faid farther that the aver-

ment given in 4 H. VII. qii^d partes finis nihil habucrunt, nee in pojfeffwne, nee in

ufu^ was oufted upon this ft&iifc of 27 H. VIII. and was no more now to be

accepted : but yet it appears, ^that if illue had been taken upon the general aver-

ment, without the fpccial matter fhewed, it Ihould have been found for him that

took the averment, becaufe a ufe is nothing. But thefe books are not to be taken

generally or grofly ; for we fee in the fame books, when an ufe is fpecially al-

kdo-ed, the law taketh knowledge of it -, but the fcnfe of it is, that ufe is nothing

for which remedy is given by the courfe of the common law, fo as the law know-
eth it, but protc6ls it not ; and therefore when the queftion cometh, whether it

hath any being in nature or confcience, the law accepteth of it , and therefore Lit-

tleton's cafe is good law, that he who hath but forty fhillings free-hold in ufe,

Ihall be fworn in an inqueft, for it is ruled fecundum dominitim naturale, and noty^-

<undu>n dominitim kgitimum, nam -natura dominus eft, quia frit^um ex re percipit. And
fome doubt if upon fubfidies and taxes ceftuy que ufe fliould be valued as an owner

:

fo likewife if ceftuy que ufe had relenfed his ule unto the feoffee for fix pounds, or

contraded with a llranger for the like fum, there is no doubt but it is a good con-

dition or contraft whereon to ground an adlion upon the cafe : for money for re-

leafe of a fuit in the chancery is a good quidpro quo ; therefore to conclude, though
a ufe be nothing in law to yield remedy by courfe of law, yet it is fomewhat in

reputation of law and confcience : for that may be fomewhat in confcience which
is nothing in law, like as that may be fomething in law which is nothing in con-

fcience -, as, if the feoffees had made a feoffment over in fee, bsna fide, upon good
confideration, and, upon Tl fuhpoena brought againft them, they pleaded this mat-

ter in chancer)', this had been nothing in confcience, not as to difcharge theni

of damages.

A fecond negative fit to be underftood is, that a ufe is no covin, nor is it a col-

lufion, as the word is now ufed -, for it is to be noted, that where a man doth re-

move the ftate and poffeffion of land, or goods, out of himfelf unto another upon
trulf, it is either a fpecial truft, or a general truft.

The fpecial truft is either lawful or unlawful.

The fpecial truft unlawful is, according to the cafe, provided for by ancient

ftatutes of fermours of the profits ; as where it is to defraud creditors, or to get men
to maintain fuits, or to defeat the tenancy to the praecipe, or the ftatute of mort-

main, or the lords of their wardOiips, or the like ; and thofe are termed frauds,

covins or collufions.

The fpecial truft lawful is, as when I infeoff fome of my friends, becaufe I am
to go beyond the feas, or becauie I would free the land from fome ftatute, or

bond, which I am to enter into, or upon intent to be reinfeoffed, or intent to be
vouched, and lb to fuffcr a common recovery, or upon intent that the feoffees

fhall infeoff" over a ftranger, and infinite the like intents and purpofes, which fall

out in mens dealings and occafions : and this we call confidence, and the books
do call them intents-, but where the truft is not foecial, nor tranfitory, but gene-

ral and permanent, there it is a ufe •, and therefore thefe three are to be diftin-

guifhed, and not confounded j the covin, confidence, and ufe.

H h h 2 So
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So as now we are come by negatives to the affirmative, what a ufe is, agreeabb
to the definition in Plowden, 352. Delamer's cafe, where it is iaid :

An ufe is a triift repofed by any perlbn in the terre-tenant, that he may fiificr.

him to take the profits, and that lie will perform his intent.

But it is a fhorter fpeech to fay» that

Ufus eji dominium fidticiarium : Ufe is an owner's lifefhip in truft.

So that u/us et Jlattis., Jive foffejjio^ potius differunt fecundum rationem fori, quam
f^widum naturam rei, for that one of them is in court of law, the other in court

of confcience -, and for a truft, which is the way to an ufe, it is exceeding welt

defined by a civilian of great underftanding :

Fides eJi obligatio confcientiag unius ad intentionem alterius.

And they have a good diviGon likewife of rights :

Jus precarium : Jus fiduciarium : Jus legitimum.

1

.

A right in courtefy, for the which there is no remedy at all.

2. A right in truft, tor which there is a remedy, but only in confcience..

3. A right in law.

So much of the nature and definition of an ufe.

It foUoweth to confider the parts and properties of an ufe : wherein by the con-
fent of all books, as it was diftinftly delivered by Juftice Walmiley in 36 of Ehza.-

beth : That a truft confifteth upon three parts.

The firft, that the feoftee will fufi'er the feoffor to take the profits.

The fccond, that the feoffee upon requeft of the feoffor, or notice of his will».

will execute the eftates to the feoffor, or his heirs, or any other by his direftion.

The third, that if the feoffee be diffeifed, and fo the feoffor difturbed, the

feoffee will re-enter, or bring an action to re-continue the poffcffion ; fo that thofe

three, pernancy of profits, execution of eftates, and defence of the land, are the

three points of trufL

The properties of an ufe are exceeding well fet forth by Fenner, juftice, in.

the fame cafe ; and they be three :

1. Ufes, faith he, are created by confidence :

2. Preferved by privity, which is nothing elfe but a continuance of the confi-

dence, without interruption : and

3. Ordered and guided by confcience : either by the private confcience of the.

feoffee ; or the general confcience of the realm, which is chancery.

The two former of which, becaufe they be matters more thoroughly beaten,

and we fiiall have occafion hereafter to handle them, we will not now dilate upon :

But the third, we will fpeak fomewhat of-, both becaufe it is a key to open many,

of the true reafons, and learnings of ufes, and becaufe it tendeth to decide our great

and principal doubts at this day.

Coke folicitor, entring into his argument of Chudleigh's cafe, faid fliarply and.

fitly :
" I will put never a cale but it fliall be of an ufe, for a ufe in law hath no

" ftUow i" meaning, that the learning of ufes is not to be matched with other

learnings.
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learnings. Andcrfon, chief juftice, in the argument of the fame cafe, diJ truly

and profoundly control the vulgar opinion colleftcd upon 5 E. IV. that there

might be pcjfcjjlo fratris of a ufe ; for he faid, that it was no more but that :he

chancellor would confult with the rules of law, where the intention of the parties

did not fpecially appear , and therefore the private conceit, which Glanvile, jurtice,

cited in the 42 Reginae, in the cafe of Corbet, in the common pleas, of one of

Lincolns-Inn, whom he named not, but feemcd to allow, is not found ; which

was, that a ufe was but a limitation, and did enfue the nature of a poiltrffion.

This very conceit was let on foot in 27 H. VIII. in the Lord Darcie's cafe, in

which time they began to heave at ules : for thereafter the realm had many
ages together put in ufe the pafTage of ufes by will, they began to argue that an

ufe was not devifeable, but that it did enfue the nature of the land ; and the fame

year after, this ftatute was made ; fo that this opinion fcemeth ever to be a pre-

lude and forerunner to an aft of parliament touching ufes ; and if it be fo meant
now, I like it well : but in the mean time the opinion itfcif is to be rejefted ; and

becaufe, in the fame cafe of Corbet, three reverend judges of the court of com-
mon pleas did deliver and publifh their opinion, though not directly upon the point

adjudged, yet obiter as one of the reafons of their judgment, that an ufe of inhe-

ritance could not be limited to ceafe \ and again, that the limitation of a new ufe

could not be to a flranger ; ruling ufes merely according to the ground of pof-

feflion •, it is worth the labour to examine that learning. By 3 Hen. VII. you
may coUeft, that if the teoffees had been difleifed by the common law, and an

anccftor collateral of cejluy que ufe had releafed unto the diffeifor, anci his warranty

had attached upon cejluy que ufe; yet the chancellor, upon this matter fliewed,

would have no refped; unto it, to compel the feoffees to execute the eftate unto

the diffeifor : for there the cafe being, that cejluy que ufe in tail having made an

affurance by fine and recovery, and by warranty which defcended upon his ifllie,

two of the judges held, that the ufe is not extind: ; and Bryan and HuflTey, that

held the contrary, faid, that the common law is altered by the new ftatute ; where-

by they admit, that by the common law that warranty will not bind and extintl a'

right of a ufe, as it will do a right of pofteffion •, and the reafon is, becaufe the

iaw of collateral warranty is a hard law, and not to be confidered in a court of

confcience. In 5. Edw. IV- it is faid, that if cefluy que ufe be attainted, queiy,.

who fhall have the land, for die lord fhall not have the land ; fo as there the ufe

doth not limitate the pofTefTion •, and the reafon is, becaufe the lord hath a rent

by title -, for that is nothing to the fubpoetia, becaufe the feoffee's intent was never

to advance the lord, but only his own blood ; and therefore the query of the book
arifeth, what the truft and confidence of the feoffee did tye him to do, as whe-

ther he Ihould not fell the land to the ufe of the feoffee's will, or in pios ufus ?

So favourably they took the intent in thofe days, as you find in 27 Hen. VI.

that if a man had appointed his ufe to one for life, the remainder in fee to

another, and cejluy que ufe for life had refufed, becaufe the intent appeared not

to advance the heir at all, nor him in reverfion, prefently the feoffee fhould-

have the eftate for life of him that refufed, fome ways to the behoof of the

feoffor. But to proceed in fome better order towards the difproof of this opi-

nion of limitation, there be four points wherein we v/ill examine the nature

of ufes.

i\ The.-
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1. The raifing of them.

2. The prcfcrving of them.

3. The tr.:nsferring of them.

4. The extinguifhing of them.

1. In all thefc four, you (hall fee apparerly tliat ufcs {land upon their own rea-

fons, utterly differing from cafes of poffeffiCyn. 1 would have one cafe Ihcwed by

men learned in the law, where there is a deed; and yet there needs a confidera-

tion -, as for parole, the law adjudgeth it too I'ght to give action without confide-

ration •, but a deed ever in law imports a confideration, becaufe of the deliberation

and ceremony in the confedion of it : and therefore in 8 Reginae it is folemnly

argued, that a deed fhould raife an ufe witliout any other confideration. In the

Queen's cafe a falfe confideration, if it be of record, will hurt tlie patent, but want

of confideration doth never hurt it •, and yet they fay that a ufe is but a nimble

and light thing ; and now, contrariwife, it feemeth to be weightier than any thing

clfe : for you cannot weigh it up to raife it, neither by (.Iced, nor deed inrolied,

without the weight of a confideration •, but you fhall never fin.i'a reafon of this to

the world's end, in the law : But it is a reafon of chancery, and it is this

:

That no court of confcience will inforce donum gratiiituni, though the intent ap-

pear never fo clearly, where it is not executed, or fufficiently palfed by law ; but

if money had been paid, and fo a perfon damnified, or that it was for the efla-

blifiiment of his houfe, then it is a good matter in the chancery. So again I

would fee in the law, a. cafe where a man fliall take by a conveyance, be it by

deed, livery, or word, that is not party to the grant : I do not fay that the de-

liver)' mull be to hini tliat takes by the deed, for a deed may be delivery to one

man to the ufe of another. Neither do I fay that he mull be party to the delivery

of the deed, for he in the remainder may take though he be not party ; but he

muft: be party to the words of the grant : here again the cafe of the ufe goeth

fingle, and the reafon is, becaufe a conveyance in ufe is nothing but a publication

of the trud ; and therefore fo as the party truiled be declared, it is not material

to whom the publication be. So much for the raifing of ufes. Js^ow as to the

preferving of them.

2. There is no cafe in the common law, wherein notice fimply and nakedly

is material to make a covin, or particeps criminis ; and therefore if the heir which

is in by defcent, infeoff one wliich had notice of tlie diflcifin, if he were not a

dijfeifcr de fa£io^ it is nothing: fo in -i^i H. VI. if a feoffment be made upon col-

lufion, and feoffee makes a feoffment over upon good confideration, the collufion

is difuharged, and it is not material if they had notice or no. So as it is put in

14 H. Vlir. if a fale be made in a market overt upon good confideration, al-

though it be to one that hath notice that they arc flolen goods, yet the property

of a llranger is bound , though in the book before remembered ^il J^- ^'I- fome
opine to the contrary, which is clearly no law ; fo in 31 E. lil. it aficts defcend

to the heir, and he alien it upon good confideration, although it be to one that

had notice of the debt, or of the warranty, it is good enough. So 25 AflT. p. i.

if a man enter of purpofe into my lands, to the end that a fl:rnnger which liath

right, (hould bring his praecipe and evift the land, I may enter ilotwithllanding

any fuch recovery ; but if he enter, having notice that the llranger hath right,

and the fliranger likewife having notice of his entry, yet if it were not upon con-

federacy or collufion between them, it is nothing ; and the reafon of tiicfe cafes'

is.
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y, bec;\uie the common law looketh no farther than to fee whether the aft v/ere

mtTcly aSlus fii^us m fraudtm legis ; and therefore whercfoever it findeth confidera-

tion given, it difchargeth the covin.

But come now to the cafe of ufe, and there it is otherwife, as it is in 14 H. VIII.

and 28 H. VIII. and divers other books ; which prove that if the feoffee fell the

land for good confideration to one that hath notice, the purchafer fhall ftand feifed

to the ancient ufe ; and the rcafon is, becaufe the chancery looketh farther than

the common law, namely, to the corrupt confcience of him that will deal in the

land, knowing it in equity to be another's ; and therefore if there were radix ania-

ritudiiiis, the confideration purgeth it not, but it is at the peril of him that giveth

it : fo that confideration, or no confideration, is an ifllie at the common law j

but notice, or no notice, is an iflue in the chancery. And fo much for the prc-

ferving of ufes.

3. For the transferring of ufes there is no cafe in law whereby an adlion is

transferred, but the fedpoena in cafe of ufe was always affignable -, nay farther, you
find twice zy H. VIII. fol. ic. pla. 9. and fol. 30. and pla. 21. that a right of ufe

may be transferred : for in the former cafe Montague maketh the objedHon, and

faith, that a right of ufe cannot be given by fine, but to him that hath the poffef-

fion ; Fitz-Herberc aniwereth, Yes,, well enough ; query the reafon, faith the

book.

And in the latter cafe, where cejluy que ufe was infeoffed by the dineifor of the

feoffee, and made a feoffment over, Englefield doubted whether the fecond feoffee

fhould have the ufe. Fitz-Herbert faid, " I marvel you will make a doubt of it,

" for there is no doubt but the ufe paffeth by the feoffment to the ftranger, and
" therefore this queftion needeth not to have be'en made." So the great difficulty

in 10 Reginae, Delamer's cafe, where the cafe was in effeft tenant in tail of an

ufe, the remainder in fee ; tenant in tail made a feoffment in fee ; tenant, by the

ftatute of 1 R. III. and the feoffee infeoffed him in the remainder of the ufe, who
made it ov^er •, and there queftion being made, whether the fecond feoffee (hou Id

have the ufe in remainder, it is faid that the fecond fcoflee muft needs have the

bell right in confcience ; becaufe the firft feoffee claimed nothing but in truft, and

the cejluy que ufe cannot claim it againft Iiis fale ; but the reafon is apparent, as

was touched before, that a uie in ejfe was but a thing in aclion, or in I'uit to be

brought in court"of confcience, and where the fubpoena was to be brought againft

the feoffee, in poffeffion to execute the eftate, or againft the feoffee out of poffef-

fion to reccntinue the eflate, always tht fnbpce>ia might be transferred •, for itill the

action at the common law was not ftirred but remained in the feoffee ; and fo no-

mifchief of maintainance or transferring rights.

And if a ufe being but a right may be affigned, and paffcd over to a ftranger,

a multo fortiori, it may be limired to a ftranger upon the privity ot the firft con-

veyance, as fhall be handled in another place : and as to what Glanvile, juftice,

faid, he could never find by any book, or evidence of antiquity, a contingent ufe

limited over to a ftranger ; I anfv/er, firft, ic is no marvel that you find no cafe

before E. IV. his time, of contingent ufes, where there be not fix of ufes in all ;

and the rcafon I doubt was, men did choofe well whom they trufted, and truft

was well obterved : and at this day, in Ireland, where ufes be in praftice, cafes

of uies come feldom in queftion, except it be fometimes upon the alienations oP
tenants in tail by fine, that the feoffees will not be brought to execute eftates ta

the
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the dif-inheritance of ancient blood. But for experience in the conveyance, there

was nothing more ufual in obits, than to will the ufe of the land to certain per-

fons and their heirs, fo long as they fliall pay the chantry priefts their wages, and

in default of payment to limit the ufe over to other perfons and their heirs -, and

fo, in cafe of forfeiture, through many degrees j and fuch conveyances are as

ancient as R. II. his time.

4. Now for determining and extingufliing of ufes, I put the cafe of collateral

warranty before, and to that tlie notable cafe of 14 H. VIII. Halfpenny's cafe,

where this very point was as in the principal cafe ; for a right out of land, and

.the land itfelf in cafe of 'poflefTion, cannot ftand together, but the rent fhall be

extind; ; but there the cafe is, tliat the ufe of the land and the ufe of the rent

Ihall ftand well enough together ; for a rent charge was granted by the feoffee to

one, that had notice of the ufe, and ruled, that the rent was to the ancient ufe,

and both ufes were in eje finiul et femel : and though Brudenell, chief jufticc, urged

the ground of pofrcflion to be otherwife, yet he was over-ruled by the other three

juftices, and Brooke faid unto him, he thought he argued much for his pleafure.

And to conclude, we fee that things may be avoided and determined by the ce-

remonies and adis, like unto thole by which they are created and raifed ; that

which pafleth by livery ought to be avoided by entry ; that which pafieth by

grant, by claim ; that which palTeth by way of charge, determineth by way of

difcharge : and lo a ufe which i^ raifed but by a declaration or limitation, may
ceafe by words of declaration or limitation, as the civil law faith, in his magis

confentaneiim ejl, quam ut iifdein mcdis res dijfohantur quibus conftituantur.

For the inception and progreffion of ufes, I have for a precedent in them fearch-

ed other laws, becaufe ftates and commonwealths have common accidents ; and I

find in the civil law, that that which comcth neareft in name to the ufe, is nothing

like in matter, which is iiftis frunus : for ufus fru£lus et dominium is with them, as

with us particular tenancy and inheritance. But that which refemblcth the ufe

iiioft is fidei comniijjlo, and therefore you fhall find in Jujlinian, lib. 2. that they

had a form in tellaments, to give inheritance to one to the ufe of another, Hae-

Inll. 1. 2. 7-edem conJlitHO Caium ; rogo atttem te, Caie, ut hacreditatem rejlituas Seio. And the
Tic. 2. • text of the civilians faith, that for a great time if the heir did not as he v.-as re-

quired, cejltiy que ufe had no remedy at all, until about the time of Auguftus

Casfar there grew in cuftom a flattering form of trull, for they penned it thus :

Rcgo te per falutem Augujli, or per fcnunam Augujli, etc. Whereupon Auguftus

took the breach of truil to found in derogation of himfelf, and made a refcript to

the praetor to give remedy in fuch cafes -, whereupon within the fpace of a hun-

dred years, thefe trufts did fpring and fpeed fo fail, as they were forced to have

a particular chancellor only for ufes, who was called praetor fidci-ccmmiffarius •, and

not long after, the inconvenience of them being found, they reforted unto a

remedy much like unto this ftatute •, for by two decrees of fcnate, called fenatus-

conjultum Trebellianum et Vego.fianum, they made cejluy que ufe to be heir in fub-

ftance. I have fought likewife, whether there be any thing which makcth with

them in our law, and I find that Periam, chief baron, in the argument of Chud-
Icigh's cafe, compareth them to copyholders, and aptly for many refpecls.

Firft, becaufe as an ufe feemeth to be an hereditament in the court of chancery,

fo the copy-hold feemeth to be an hereditament in the lord's court.

Secondly,
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Secondly, this conceit of limitation hath been troublefonie in copy-holders as well

as in ufes •, for it hath been of late days queilioned, whether there fliould be

dowers, tenancies by the courccfy, intails, difcontinuances, and recoveries of copy-

holds, in the nature of inheritances, at the common law; and ftill the judgments
have weighed, that you muft have particular cuftoms in copy-holds, as well as par-

ticular rcaibns of confcience in ufe, and the limitation rejedted.

And thirdly, becaufe they both grew to ftrcngtii and credit by degrees : for

the copy-holder firll had no remedy at all againft the lord, and were as tenancy ac

will. Afterwards it grew to have remedy in chancery, and afterwards againft their

lords by trefpafs at the common law •, and now, lallly, the law is taken by fome,

that they have remedy by ejetiiione Jirmae, without a fpecial cuftom of leafing. So
no doubt in ufes : at the firfl: the chancery made queftion to give remedy, until

ufes grew more general, and the chancery more eminent -, and then they grew
to have remedy in confcience : but they could never obtain any manner of re-

medy at the common law, neither againft the feoffee, nor againft ftrangers •, but
the remedy againft the feoffee was left to the fubpoena ; and the remedy againft

ftrangers to the feoffee.

Now for the cafes whereupon ufes were put in practice, Coke in his reading doth

fay well, that they were produced fometimes for fear, and many times for fraud.

But I hold that neither of thefe cafes were fo m.uch the rcafons of ufes, as another

reafon in the beginning, which was, that the lands by the common law of Eng-
land were not teftamentary or devifeable ; and of late years, fince the ftatute,

the cafe of the conveyance for fparing of purchafes and' execution of eftates ;

and now laft of all an excefs of evil in mens minds, affecting to have the affu-

rance of their eftate and poffeffion to be revocable in their own times, and irrevo-

cable after their own times.

Nov/ for the commencement and proceeding of them, I have confidered what it

hath been in courfe of common law, and what it hath been in courfe of ftatute.

For the common law the conceit of Shelley in 24 H. VIII. and of Pollard in 27
H. Vlil. feemeth to me to be without ground, wh;ch was, that the ufe fucceeded

the tenure : for after that the ftatute of ^lia emptores terrarum, which was made
18 E. I. had taken away the tenure between the feoffor and the feoffee, and left

it to the lord paramount ; they faid that the feoffment being then merely v/ithout

confideration, fhould therefore intend an ufe to the feoffor ; which cannot be j

for by that reafon, if the feoffment before the ftatute had been made tenefidtan de

capitalibiis dcmnis, as it muft be, there ftiould have been an ufe unto the feoffor

before that ftatute. And again, if a grant had been made of fuch things as con-

fift not in tenure, as advowlons, rents, villains, and the like, there ftiould have been

a ufe of them, wherein the law was quite contrary -, for after the time that ufes grew
comnion, it was neverthelefs a great doubt whether things that did lie in grant, did

not carry a confideration in themfelves becaufe of the deed.

And therefore I do judge that the intendment of a ufe to the feoffor, where the

feoffment was made without confideration, grew long after, when ufes waxed gene-

ral ; and for this reafon, becaufe when feoffments' were made, and that it retted

doubtful whether it were in ufe or in purchafe, becaufe purchafes were things no-

torious, and ufes were things fecret, the Chancellor thought it more convenient to

put the purchafer to prove his confideration, than the feoffor and his heirs to prove

Vol. II. I i i the
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the truft ; and fo made the intendment towards the ufe, and put the proof upon
the purchafer.

And t!-.ercfore as ufes were at the common law in reafon, for whatfoever is not

by ftatute, nor againft law, may be laid to be at the common law -, and both the

general truft and the fpecial, were things not prohibited by the law, though they

were not remedied by the lav/ ; fo the experience and practice of ufes v/cre not

ancient ; and my reafons why I think fo, are thefe

:

Firft, I cannot find in any evidence before king R. II. his time, the claufe ad
opus ei ufmn, and the very Latin of it favoureth of that time ; for in ancient time,

about Edw. I. his time, and before, when lawyers were part civilians, the Latin

phrafe was much purer, as you may fee by Brafton's writing, and by ancient pa-

tents and deeds, and chiefly by the regifter of writs, which is good Latin-, where-

in this phraie, ad opus et ufitm, and the words, c.d opus, is a barbarous phrafe, and
like enough to be the penning of fome chaplain that was not much paft his gram-
mar, where he had found opus et ufus coupled together, and that they did govern
an ablative cafe ; as they do indeed fmce this ftatute, for they take away the land

and put them into a conveyance.

Secondly, I find in no private act of attainder, the claufe of forfeiture of lands,

the words, " which he hath in pofll-flion or in ufe," until Ed. W's reign.

Thirdly, I find the word " ufe" in no ftatute until 7 Rich, II. cap. 1 1. Ofprovi-

fors, and in 15 Rich. Of mortmain.

Fourthly, I colle6t out of Choke's fpeech in 8 Edw. IV. where he faith, that

by the advice of all the judges it was thought that the fubpoena did not lie againft

the heir of the feoffee which was in by law, but cefluy que ufe was driven to his bill

in parliament, that ufes even in that time were but in their infancy ; for no doubt
but at the firft the chancery made difficulty to give remedy at all, and did leave

it to the particular confcience of the feoffee : but after the chancery grew abfolute,

as may appear by the ftatute of 13H. VI. that complainants in chancery fhould

enter into bond to prove their fuggeftions, which fhevveth that the chancery at

that time began to embrace too far, and was ufed for vexation -, yet nevcrthelefs

it made fcruple to give remedy againft the heir being in by aft in law, though he
v/ere privy ; fo that it cannot be that ufes had been of any great continuance when
they made that queftion : as for the cafe of matrimonii praelocuti, it hath no affinity

with uks •, for v/herefoever there was remedy at the common law by adtion, it can-

not be intended to be of the nature of a ufe.

And for the book commonly vouched of 8 JJf. where Earl calleth the pofTefTion

of a conuzee upon a fine levied by confent and entry in autre droit, and 44 of
E. III. where there is mention of the feoffors that fued by petition to the King,

they be but implications of no moment. So as it appeareth the firft practice of
ufes was about Richard II. his time-, and the great multiplying and ovcrfpreading

of them was partly during the wars in France, which drew moft of the nobility to

be abfent from their pofleffions •, and partly during the time of the trouble and
civil war between the two houfcs about the title of the crown.

Now to conclude the progrcffion of ufes in courfe of ftatutes, I do denote three

fpecial points.

1. That a ufe had never any force at all at the common law, but by ftatute law.

2. That there was never any ftatute made dircdtly for the benefit o\' cefluy que ufe,

as that the dcfcent of an ufe Ihould toll an entry, or that a releafe fhould be good
to
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to the pernor of the profits, or the like ; but always for the benefit of flrangers

and other perfons againlt cejiuy que ufe, and his feoffees : for though by the fta-

luce of Richard III. he might alter his feoffee, yet that was not the fcope of the

llatute, but to make good his aflurance to other perfons, and the other came in

ex obliquo.

3. That the fpecial intent unlawful and covinous was the original of ufes,

though after it induced to the lawful intent general and fpecial ; for 30 Edward III.

is tl;e tirrt ftatute I find wherein mention is made of the taking of profits by one,

where the ellate in law is in another.

For as to the opinion in 27 Hen, VIII. that in cafe of the ftatute of Marlebridge,

the feoffees took the profits, it is but a conceit: for the law is this day, that if a

man infeoft his eldeft fon, within age, and without confideration, although the

profits be taken to the ufe of the Ion, yet it is a feoffment within the ftatute.

And for the ftatute De religions 7 Edward I. which prohibits generally that reli-

gious perfons iliould not purchafe arte vel vigenio, yet it maketli no m.cntion of a

ufe, but it laith colore donationis, termini, vel alicujus tituli, reciting there three forms

of conveyances, the gift, the long leafe, and feigned recovery ; which gift cannot

be underftood of a gift to a ftranger to their ui'e, for that came to be holpen by

15 Richard II. long after.

But to proceed, in 5 Edward III. a ftatute was made for the relief of creditors

againlt luch as made covinous gifts of their lands and goods, and conveyed their

bodies into fandluaries, there living high upon other goods ; and therefore that

ftatute made their lands liable to their creditors executions in that particular cafe,

if they took the profits. In i Richard II. a ftatute was made for relief of thofe

as had right of adion, againft thofe as had removed the tenancy of the praecipe

from them fometimes by infeoffing great perfons, for maintenance ; and fome-

times by fccret feoffments to others, whereof the defendants could have no notice ;

and therefore the ftatute maketh the recovery good in all afcions againft the firft

feoffers as they took the profits, and fo as the defendants bring their actions within

a year of their expulfions. In 2 Richard II, cap. 3. fejficn 2. an imperfeftion of

the ftatute of 50 Edward III. was holpen -, for whereas the ftatute took no place,

but where the defendant appeared, and fo was fruftrated, the ftatute giveth upon

proclamation made at the gate of the place privileged, that the land Ihould be

liable without appearance.

In 7 R. II. a Itatute was made for the reftraint of aliens, to take any benefices,

or dignities ecclcfiaftical, or farms, or adminiftration to them, without the King's

fpecial licence, upon pain of the ftatute of provifors : which being remedied by

a former ftatute, where the alien took it to his own ufe ; it is by that ftatute re-

medied, where the alien took it to the ufe of another, as it is faid in the book ;

though I guefs, that if the record were fearched, it fiiould be, if any other pur-

chafed to the ufe of an alien, and that the words, " or to the ufe of another,"

fhouid be, " or any other to his ufe." In 15 Rich. II. cap. 5. a ftatute was made

for the relief of lords againft mortmain, where f;oifments were made to the ufe bt

corporations ; and an ordinance made that for feoffments paft the feoffjes fhouid,

before a day, either purchafe licenfe to amor.ife them, or alien them to fome

other ufe, or other feoffirr;nts t ) come, or they ihould hi v^ithin the ftatute of

mortmain. In 4 Hen IV. cap. 7. the ftatute of i Richard II. is enlarged in the

limitation of time ; for whereas the ftatute cid Jin it the aftionto be brought .v/ithin

I 1 i 2 the
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the year of the feoffment, this ftatute in cafe of a difleifin extends the time to the

life of the diflcifor-, and in all other actions, leaves it to the year from the time of
the adtion grown. In x i Henry VI. cap. 3. that llatute of 4 Henry IV'. is declared,

becaiife the conceit was upon the ftatute, that in cafe of difTcifin the limitation of
the life of the diflcifor went only to the alTife of novel diffei/.n, and to no other

aftion i and therefore that ftatute declareth the former law to extend to all other

aftions, grounded upon novel dijfeiftn. In 1 1 Henry VI. cap. 5. a ftatute was made
for relief of him in remainder againft particular tenants, for lives, or years, that

alfigned over their eftates, and took, the profits, and then committed wafte againft

them , therefore this ftatute giveth an aflion of wafte, being pernors of the profits.

In all this courfe of ftatutes no relief is given to purchafers, that come in by the

party, but to fuch as come in by law, as defendants in praecipes., whether they be

creditors, difleifors, or lelTors, and that only in cafe of mortmain : and note alfo,

that they be all in cafes of fpecial covinous intents, as to defeat executions, tenancy

to the praecipe., and the ftatute of mortmain, or provifors. From 11 Henry VI.

to I R. III. being the fpace of fifty years, there is a filence of ufes in the ftatute

book, which was at that time, when, no queftion, they were favoured moft. In

1 Richard III. cap. i. cometh the great ftatute for relief of thofe that come in by
the party, and at that time an ufe appeareth in his likcnefs ; for there is not a

word fpoken of taking the profits, to delcribe a ufe by, but of claiming to a ufe ;

and this ftatute ordained, that all gifts, feofi^ments, grants, etc. Ihall be good againft

the feoffors, donors and grantors, and all other j.erfons claiming only to their

ufe ; fo as here the purchafer was fully relieved, and cejluy que ufe was ol/i/cr en-

abled to change his feoffees-, becaufe there were no words in the ftatute of feoff-

ments, grants, etc. upon good confideration ; but generally in Henry VII's time,

new ftatutes were made for further help and remedy to thofe that came in by a6t

in law-, as i Henry VII. f<7/). i. z formedon is given without limitation of time

againft cejiuy que ufe ; and obiter, becaufe they make him a tenant, they give him
atlvantage of a tenant, as of age, and voucher : query 4 Henry VII. cap. 17. the

wardfliip is given to the lord of the heir of cefluy que ufe., dying, and no will declared,

is given to the lord, as if he had died feifed in demefne, and action of wafte given

to the heir againft the guardian, and damages, it the lord were barred in his

writ of ward ; and relief is likevvi'e given unto the lord, if the heir holden the

kniglu's fervice be of full age. In 19 Hen. VII. cap. 15. there is relief given in

three cafes, firft to the creditors upon matters of record, as upon recognifance,

ftatute, or judgment, whereof the two former were not aided at all by any ftatute :

and the laft was aided by a ftatute of 56 E. III. and 2 R. II. only in cafes of fanc-

tuary men. Secondly, to the lords in focage for their relief, and herriots upon
death, which was omitted in the 4 Henry VII. and laftly to the lords of villains,,

upon a purchafe of their villains in ufe. In 23 Henry VIII. cap. 10. a further

remedy was given in a cafe like unto the cafe of mortmain ; for in the ftatute of

15 Richard II. remedy was given where the ufe came ad manum nwrltinm, v/hich

was when it came to fome cori)oration : now when ufes were limited to a thing,

adt, or work, and to a body, as to the reparation of a church, or an abbot, or

to a guild, or fraternities as are only in reputation, but not incorporated, as to

parillies -, or fuch guilds or fraternities as arc only in reputation, but not incorpo-

rated, that cafe was omitted, which by this ftatute is remedied, not by way of

givirg entry unto the lord, but by way of making the ufe utterly void ; reither

dotli
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doth the ftatute exprefs to whofe benefit the ufe fhall be made void, either the

feoffer, or feoffee, but leaveth it to law, and addeth 2iprovifo, that ufes may be

limited twenty years from the gift, and no longer.

This is the whole courfe of ftatute law, before this ftatute, touching ufes.

Thus have I fet forth unco you the nature and dennition of an ufe, the differ-

ences and truft of an ufe, and the parts and qualities of it -, and by what ruk-s

and learnings ufes fliall be guided and ordered : by a precedent -of them in our

laws, the caufes of the fpringing and fpreading of ufes, tlie continuance of them,

and the proceedings that they have had both in common law and ftatute law
;

whereby it may appear, that a ufe is no more but a general truft when any one

will truft the confcience of another better than his own eftate and poflefTion, which

is an accident or event of human fociety, which hath been, and will be in ali

laws, and therefore was at the common law, which is common reafon. Fitz-

Herbert faith in the 14 H. VIII. common reafon is common law, and not con-

fcience i but common reafon doth define that ufes fliould be remedied in con-

fcience, and not in courts of law, and ordered by rules in confcience, and not by
ftraight rules of law -, for the common law hath a kind of a rule and furvey over

the chancery, to determine what belongs to the chancery. And therefore we may
truly conclude, that the force and ftrength that a ufe had or hath in confcience,

is by common law -, and the force that it had or hath by common law, is only by
ftatutes.

Now foUoweth in time and matter the confideration of this ftatute, which is

of principal labour ; for thofe former confiderations which we have handled ferve

but for introduftion.

This ftatute, as it is the ftatute which of all others hath the greaceft power and
operation over the heritages of the realm, fo howfoever it hath been by the hu-

mour of the time perverted in expofition, yet in itfelf is moft perfeftly and ex-

adtly conceived and penned of any law in the book. 'Tis induced with the moft .

declaring and perfuading preamble, 'tis confifting and ftanding upon the wifeft

and fitteft ordinances, and qualified with the moft forefeeing and circumfpect fav-

ings and provifoes : and laftly 'tis the beft ponder'd in all the words and claufes of

it of any ftatute that I find ; but before I come to the ftatute it felf, I will note

unto you three matters of circumftance. •

I, The ti.me of the ftatute. 2. The title of it. 3. The precedent or pattern of it.

For the time of it was in 27 Hen. VIII. when the King was in full peace,

and a wealthy and flourifhing efiate, in v/hich nature of time men are moft care-'

ful of their poflefTions -, as well becaufe purchafers are moft ftirring, as again,'

becaufe the purchafer when he is full, is no lefs careful of his afTurance to his

children, and of difpofing that which he hath gotten, than he was of his bargaia .

for the compafTing thereof.

About that time the realm likwife began to be infranchifed from the tributes of

Rome, and the polTefTions that had been in mortmain began to ftir abroad •, for

this year v/as the luppreffion of the fmaller houfes of religion, all tending to p!ent\%

and purchaling : and this ftatute came in confort with divers excellent ftatutes, .

made for the kingdom in the fame parliament; as the reduction of Wales to a

more civil government, the re-edifying of divers cities and towns, the fupprcrlTing
.

of dcpop.ulatiou and inciofures.

For.
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For the tide, it hntli one title in the roll, and another in coiirfe of pleading.

The title in the roll is no Iblemn title, but an adl intitled, an a£i. exprefllng an
order for ules and wills-, the title in courfe of pleading is, Statutum de uftbus in

poffejfionem tr.tnsfercndis : wlicrein Walmfly juftice noted well 4" Reginae, that if a

man look to the working of the ftatiite, he would think that it fhould be turned

the other way, de pojfejfionibus ad uftis transferendis ; for that is the courfe of the fta-

tutc, to bring pofieflion to the ufe. But the title is framed not according to the

work of the llatuce, but according to the fcope and intention of the llatutc, nam
quod primum efi in intoitionc, ultimum eft in cperatione. The intention of the itatute

by carrying the poflefTion to the ufe, is to turn the ufe to a poflelTion ; for the

words are not ie pojj'ejfwnilus ad ufas transferendis ; and as the grammarian faith,

praepof;tio, ad, denotat nctant ai^ionis, fed praepofttio, in, cum accufativo dcnclat notam

alterationis : and therefore Kingfmill juftice in the fame cafe faith, that the meaning
of the ftatutc was, to make a tranfubftantiation of the ufe iir.o a pofiefTion. But
it is to be noted, that titles of ads of parliament feverally came in but in the

5 Hen. VIII. for before that time there was but one title of all the a<5ts made in

one parliament -, and that was no title neither, but a general preface of the good
intent of the King, tho' now it is parcel of the record.

For the precedent of this ftatute upon which it is drawn, I do find by the firft

Richard III. whereupon you may fee the very mould whereon this ftatute was
made, that the faid King having been infeoffed, before he ufurped, to ufes, it was
ordained that the land whereof he was jointly infeoffed fhould be as if he had not

been named •, and where he was folely infeoficd, it fliould be in ceftuy que ufe, in

eftatc, as he had the ufe.

Now to come to the fta'.ute itfclf, the ftatute confifteth, as other laws do, upon
a preamble, the body of the law, and certain favings, and provifoes. The pre-

amble fctttth forth the inconveniencies, the body of the law giveth the remedy,
and the favings and provifoes take away the inconvenicncies ot the remedy. For
new laws are Ike the apothecaries drugs, though they remedy the difeafc, yet they

trouble the body •, and tlierefore they ufe to corredl with fpices : fo it is not pofli-

blc to find a remedy for any mifchief in the commonwealth, but it will beget fome
new mifchief-, and therefore they fpice their laws with provifoes to corredl and
qualify them.

The preamble of the lav/ was juftly commended by Pophnm chief juftice in

36 Reginae, where lie faith, that there is little need to fcarch and collect out of

cafes, before this ftatute, what the mifchief was whicli the fcope of the ftatute

was to redrefs ; becaufe there is a fliorter way offered us, by the fufliciency and
fulnels of the preamble, and therefore it is good to confidcr it and ponder it

thoroughly.

'I'hc preamble hath three parts.

Firft, a recital of the principal inconvenicncies, which is the root of all the reft.

Secondly, an enum.eraiion of divers particular inconvcniencics, as branches of

•the former.

Thirdly, a tafte or brief note of the remedy that the ftatute mcaneth to apply.

The principal inconvenience, which is radix omnium malorum, is the diverting from

the grounds and principles of the common law, by inventing a mean to transfer

lands and inlieritances witliout any fuleninity or ac'lt notorious : fo as the whole

ilatutc is to be expounded Ilrongly towards the extinguilhmenc of all conveyances,

wliereby
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whereby the freehold or inheritance may pafs without any new confedlions of
deeds, executions of eftate or entries, except it be where the eftate is of privity

and dependence one towards the other ; in which cales, mutatis inutandis, they
might pais by the rules of the common law.

The particular inconvenienciss by the law rehearfed may be reduced into four
heads.

1. Firft, that thefe conveyances in ufe are weak for confideration.

2. Secondly, that they are obfcure and doubtful for trial.

3. Thirdly, That they are dangerous for want of notice and publication.

4. Fourthly, that they are exempted from all fuch titles as the law fubjedletli

polfellions unto.

The firft inconvenience lighteth upon heirs.

The fecond upon jurors and witnefles.

The third upon purchafers.

The fourth upon fuch as come in by gift in law.

All which are perfons that the law doth principally refpeft and favour.

For the firft of thefe are three impediments, to the judgment of man, in dif-

pofingjuftly and advifedly of his eftace.

Firft, trouble of mind.

Secondly, want of time.

Thirdly, of wife and faithful counfel about him.

1. And all thefe three the ftatute did find to be in the difpofition of an ufe by
will, whereof followed the unjuft difinherifon of heirs. Now the favour of law

unto heirs appeareth in many parts of the law ; as the law of delcent privilegeth

the pofleffion of the heir againft the entry of him that hath right by the law ; no
man ftiall warrant againft his heir, except he warrant againft himfelf, and divers

other cafes too long to ftand upon : and we fee the ancient law in Glanvill's time

was, that the anceftor could not difinherit his heir by grant, or other a6l executed

in time of ficknefs ; neither could he alien land which had defcended unto him,

except it were for confideration of money or fervice ; but not to advance any
younger brother without the confent of the heir.

2. For trials, no law ever took a ftraiter courfe that evidence fhould not be
perplexed, nor juries inveigled, than the common law of England ; as on the

other fide, never law took a more precife and ftrait courfe with juries, that they

fhould give a direft verdict. For whereas in a manner all laws do give the tri-

ers, or jurors, which in other laws are called judges de faBo, a liberty to give mn
liquet^ that is, to give no verdift at all, and fo the cafe to ftand abated ; our law

inforceth them to a diredt verdict, general or fpecial j and whereas other laws ac-

cept of plurality of voices to make a verdict, our law inforceth them all to agree

in one ; and whereas other laws leave them to their own time and eafe, and to

part, and to meet again ; our law doth durefs and imprifon them in the hardeft

manner, without light or comfort, until they be agreed, in confideration of ftraitr

nefs and coercion : it is confonant, that the law do require in all matters brought

to ilTue, that there be full proof and evidence ; and therefore if the matter in itfelf

be of that furety as in fimple contracts, which are made by parole without writing,

it alloweth wager of law.

In ifi'ue upon the mere right, which is a thing hardly to difcern, it alloweth

wager of battail to fpare jurors, if time have wore out the marks and badges of

"truth :
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niith : from time to time there have been ftatutcs of limitation, where you fhall

Hnd this mifchicf of perjuries often recited ; and lailly, which is the matter in

liand, all inheritances could not pafs but by acts overt and notorious, as by deeds,

livery, and records.

3. For purcliafers, bona fide, it may appear that they were ever favoured in our

law, as firll by the great favour of warranties which were ever for the help of

purchafers : as where by the law in Edw. III.'s time, the dificifee could not

enter upon the feofiec in regard of the warranty -, fo again the collateral gar-

ranty, which otherwife as a hard law, grew in doubt only upon favour of pur-

chafers •, fo was the binding of fines at the common law, the invention and
pradice of recoveries, to defeat the (latute of intails, and many more grounds

and learnings are to be found, which rcfpeft to the quiet of the poflefrion of

purchalers. And therefore though the itatutc of i Rich. III. had provided for

the purchafer in fome fort, by enabling the afts and conveyances of cejtuy que

ufe ; yet neverthelefs, the flature did not at all difable the ads or charges of the

feoffees: and fo as Walmily juitice faid 42 Reginae, they played at double hand,

for ceftuy que ufe might fell, and the feoffee might fell, which was a very great un-

certainty to the purchiifer.

4. For the fourth inconvenience towards thofe that come in bylaw, convey-

ances in ufes were like privileged places or liberties : for as there the law doth not

run, fo upon fuch conveyances the law could take no hold, but they were ex-

empted from all titles in law. No man is fo abfolute owner of his poircfTions,

but that the wifdom of the law doth referve certain titles unto others ; and fuch

perfons come not in by theplcafure and diipofition of the party, but by thejuftice

and confideration of law, and therefore of all others they are moll favour'd : and
alfo they are principally three.

1. The King and lords who loft the benefit of attainders, fines for alienations,

efcheats, aids, herriots, reliefs, &c.

2. The defendants \n praecipes either real or perfonal, for debt and damages,

wiio loll the benefit of their recoveries and execution ;.

3. Tenants in dower, and by the courtefy, wholoft their eflrates and tithes.

1. Firfl for the King: no law doth endow the King or Sovereign with more
prerogatives or privileges : for his perfon is privileged from fuits and adions, his

poffclTions from interruption and dilturbance, his right from limitation of time,

his patents and gifts from all deceits and falfe fuggeftions. Next the King is the

lord, whole duties and rights the law doth much favour, becaufe the law fuppofeth

the land did originally come from him •, for until the ftatute of ^lia emptcres terra-

rum, the lord was not forced to deftrud or difmember his figniory or fervice.

So until 15 M. VII. the law was taken, that the lord, upon his title of ward-

fhip, fhould put out a conuzee of a llatute, or a termor -, fo again we fee, that

the ftatute of mortmain was made to preferve the lord's efcheats and wards :

the tenant in dower is fo much favoured, as that it is the co.mmon by-word in

the law, that the law favoureth three things.

1. Life. 2. Liberty. 3. Dower.

So in cafe of voucher, the feme fhall not be delayed, but fhall recover againfl

the heir incontinent -, fo likewife of tenant by courtefy it is called tenancy by tiie

law of England, and therefore fpecially favoured, as a proper conceit and inven-

.tion of our law ; fo as again the law doth favour fuch as have ancient rights, and
therefore
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therefore it telleth us it is commonly faid that a right cannot die : and that ground
of law, that a freehold cannot be in fufpenfe, flieweth it well, infomuch that the

law will rather give the land to the firft comer, which we call an occupant, than

want a tenant to a demandant's adtion.

And again the other ancient ground of law of remitter, flieweth that where the

tenant faileth without folly in the defendant, the law executcth the ancient right.

To conclude therefore this point, when this practice of feoffments to ufe did pre-

judice and damnify all thofe peribns that the ancient common law favoured ; and
did abfolutely crofs the wifdom of the law : to have conveyances confiderate and
not odious, and to have trial thereupon clear and not inveigled, it is no marvel

that the ftatuce concludeth, that their fubtle imaginations and abufes tended to the

xitter fubverfion of the ancient common laws of this realm.

The third part of the preamble giveth a touch of the remedy which the ftatute

intendeth to miniller, confirting in two parts.

Firft, the expiration of feoffments.

Secondly, the taking away of the hurt, damage, and deceit of the ufes j out of

which have been gathered two extremities of opinions.

The firft opinion is, that the intention of the ftatute was to difcontinue and
banifli all conveyances in ufe ; grounding themfelves upon the words, that the

ftatute doth not fpeak. of the extinguiiliment or extirpation of the ufe, namely, by
an unity of poffeffion, but of an extinguilhment or extirpation of the feoffment,

&c. which is the conveyance itfelf.

Secondly, out of the words, abufe and errors, heretofore ufed and accuftomed,

as if ufes had not been at the common law, but had been only an erroneous device

or practice. To both which I anfwer.

To the former, that the extirpation which the ftatute meant was plain, to be

of the feoffee's eftate, and not to the form of conveyances.

To the latter I fay, that for the word, abufe, that may be an abufe of the law,

•which is not againft law, as the taking long leafes at this day of land in capite to

defraud wardftiips, is an abufe of the law, which is not againft law, but wandring

or going aftray, or digreffing from the ancient practice of the law ; and by the

word, errors, the ftatUte meant by it, not a miftaking of the law, into a by-

courie •, as when we fay, erra-cimus cum patribus juris, it is not meant of ignorance

only, but of perverfity. But to prove that the ftatute meant not to fupprefs the

form of conveyances, there be three reafons which are not anfwerable.

The firft is, that the ftatute in the very branch thereof hath words de futuro,

that are feifed, or hereafter ftiall be feifed : and whereas it may be faid that thefe

words were put in, in regard of ul'es fufpended by diffeifins, and lb no prefent fei-

fm to the ufe, until a regrefs of the feoffees •, that intendment is very particular,

for commonly fuch cafes are brought in by provifoes, or fpecial branches, and

not intermixed in the body of a ftatute -, and it had been eafy for the ftatute

to have faid, " or hereafter fliall be feifed upon any feoffment, etc. heretofore

" had or made."
The fccond reafon is upon the words of the ftatute of inrolments, which faith,

that no hereditaments fliall pafs, etc. or any ufe thereof, etc. whereby it is raani-

fvft, that the ftatute meant to leave the form of conveyance with the addition of

a farther ceremony.
Vol. II. K k k The
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The third reafon I make is out of the words of the provifo, where it is faid,

that no primer fcifin, livery, no fine, nor alienation, fhall be taken for any eftate

executed by force of the ftatiue of 27, before the firil of May 1536, but they

fhall be paid for ufes made and executed in poflcITion for the time after ; where

the word, made, direftly goeth to conveyances in ufe made after the ftatute,

and can have no other underftanding •, for the words, executed in pofiefilon,

would have ferved for the cafe of regrcfs : and lallly, which is more than all,

if they have had any fuch intent, the cafe being fo general and fo plain, they

would have had words exprefs, that every limitation of ufe made after the Ilatute

fluould have been void •, and this was the expolition, as tradition goetli, that a

reader of Grays-inn, which read foon after the llatute, was in trouble for, and

worthily, who, as I fuppole, was Boy, whofe reading I could never fee ; but I

do now infill upon it, becaufe now again Ibme, in an immoderate invedive againll

ufes, do relapfe to the (lime opinion.

The fecond opinion, which I called a contrary extremity, is, that the ftarute

meant only to remedy the mifchiefs in the preamble, recited as they grew by rea-

fon of divided ufes ; and akhough the like mifchief may grow upon the contingent

ufes, yet the flatute had no forcfight of them at that time, and lb it was merely a

new cafe not comprifcd. Whereunto I anfwer, that it is the work of the ftatute

to execute the divided ufe ; and therefore to make an ufe void by this ftatute

which was good before, though it doth participate of the mifchief recited in the

ftatute, were to make a law upon a preamble without a purview, which were grofly

abfurd. But upon the quellion what ufes are executed, and what not ; and whe-

ther out of pofleffions of a difleifor, or otiier pollefllons out of privity or not, ther*

you ftiall guide your expofition according to the preamble ; as (hall be handled in

my next day's difcourfc, and lb much touching the preamble of this law.

For the body of the law, I would wifh all readers that expound ftatutes to do
as fcholars are willed to do : that is, firft to feek out the principal verb ; that is,

to note and fingle out the material words whereupon the ftatute is framed •, for

tliere are in every ftatute certain words, v^liich are as veins where the life and
blood of the ftatute cometh, and Vy-here all doubts do arife, and. the reft are literas

mcrtuce^ fuKiliing words.

The body of the ftatute confiftech upon two parts.

Firft, a fuppofition or cafe put, as Anderfon 36 Regiuae callethit.

.Secondly, a purview or ordinance thereupon.

The caft-s of the ftatute are three, and every one hath his purview. The gene-

ral cafe. The cafe of co-fcofFees to the ufe of fome of them. And the general

cafe of feoffees to the ufe or pernors of rents or profits.

Tlie general cale is built upon ejght material words. Four on the part of the

fcoStes. Ihree on the part o\ cejtuy que ufe. And one common to them both.

The firft material word on the part of the feoffees is the word, perfon. This
excludes all alliances -, for there can be no trull repofed but in a perfon certain :

it excludes again all corporations ; tor they are equalled to a ulc certain : for note'

on the part of the feoffor-over the ftatute infifts upon the v/ord, perlbn, and on
the part of cejluy que ufe^ that atldcd body politic.

The fecond woni material, is tl.e word, leifed : this excludes chattels. The
rcalbn is that tlie ftatute meant to remit the common law, and. not but that th&

chattels might ever pals by teftament or by, parole ; therefore the ufe did not per-

\erc
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vert them. Ic excludes rights, for it is againft the rules of the common law to

grant or transfer rights ; and therefore the ftatute would execute them. Thirdly,

It excludes contingent ufes, becaufe the feifin cannot be but to a tce-fimple of a

\ife ; and when that is limited, the feifin of the feoffee is fpent -, for Littleton tells

us, that there are but two feifins, one in doininio ut de feodo, the other ut de feodo

et jure ; and the feoffee by the common law could execute but the fee-fimple to

ufes prefent, and not pofl ufes ; and therefore the ftatute meant not to execute

them.

The third material word is, hereafter : that bringeth in again conveyances made
after the ftatute ; it brings in again conveyances made before, and difturb'd by
diffeifin, and recontinued after ; for it is not laid, infeoffcd to ufe hereafter fcis'd.

The fourth word is, hereditament, which is to be underftood of thofe things

whereof an inheritance is in ejfe : for if I grant a rent charge de novo for life to a

ufe, this is good enough -, yet there is no inheritance in being of this rent : this

word likewil'e excludes annuities and ufes themfelves ; fo that a ufe cannot be to

a ufe.

The tirft word on the part of ceftuy que tife^ is the word, ufe, confidence, or truft,

whereby it is plain that the ftatute meant to remedy the matter, and not words ;

and in all the claules it ftill carrieth the words.

The fccond word is the word, perfon, again, which excludeth all alliances ; it

excludeth alfo all contingent ufes which are not to bodies lively and natural, as

the building of a church, the making of a bridge -, but here, as noted before, it

is ever coupled with body politic.

The third word is the word, other -, for the ftatute meant not to crofs the com-
mon law. Now at this time ufes were grown to fuch a familiarity, as men could

not think of pofTeffion, but in courfe of ufe i and fo every man was feifed to

his own ufe, as well as to the ufe of others ; therefore becaufe ftatutes would not

ftir nor turmoil poiTefTions fettled at the common law, it putteth in precifely this

word, other -, meaning the divided ufe, and not the conjoined ufe ; and this caufeth

the claufe of joint feoffees to follow in a branch by itlelf ; for elle that cafe had
been doubtful upon this word, other.

The words that are common to both, are words exprefTing the conveyance

whereby the ufe arifeth, of which words, thofe that breed any queftion are, agree-

ment, will, otherwife, whereby fome have inferred that ufes might be raifed by
agreement parole, fo there were a confideration of money or other matter valuable ;

for it is expreffed in the words before, bargain, file, and contraff:, but of blood,

or kindred ; the error of which collection appeareth in the word immediately fol-

lowing, namely, will, whereby they might as well include, that a man feifed of

land might raife an ufe by will, efpecially to any of his fons or kindred, where

there is a real confideration , and by that reafon, mean, betwixt this ftatute and

the ftatute of 32 of wills, lands were devileable, efpecially to any man's kindred,

which was clearly otherwife; and therefore thoie words were put in, no: in re-

gard of ufes raifed by thofe conveyances, or without, or likev/ife by v/ill, might

be transferred -, and there was a perfon feized to a ufe, by force of that agreement

or will, namely, to the ufe of the aflignee -, and for the word, otherwife, it fhould

by the generality of the word include a diffeifin, to a ufe. But the whole fcope

of the ftatute crofTeth that which was to execute fuch ufes, as were confidences and

tfufl, which could not be in cafe of diffeifin ; for if there were a commandment
K k k 2 piece-
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precedent, then the land was vetted in ceftuy que ufe upon the entry -, and if the dif-

feifin were of the dilTcifor's own head, then no truft. And thus much for the cafe

of fuppofition of this ftatuce •, here follow the ordinance and purview thereupon.

The purview hath two parts, the firft cperntio Jiatuti^ the tffc(ft that the Ilatute

worketh : and there is modus operandi, a fidlion, or explanation how the ftatute

doth work that effed. The effett is, that cejiuy que ufe (hall be in poCcffion of like

eftate as he hath in the ufe ; the fiftion quoinodo is, that the ftatute will have the

pofleflion of ceJluy que ufe, as a new body compounded of matter and form ; and.

that the feoffees fhall give matter and fubftance, and the ufe lliall give form and
quality. The material words in the firft part of the purview are four.

The firft words are, remainder and revener, tlie ftatute having fpoken before

of ul(;s in fee-fimple, in tail, for life, or years, addeth, or otherwiil- in remainder

or reverter : whereby it is manifeft, that the firft words are to be underftood of

ufes in poflcfTion. For there are two fubftantial and eflcntial differences of eftates,

the one limiting the times, for all eftates are but times of their continuances ; this

maketh the difference of fee-fimple, fee-tail, for life or years ; and the other

maketh difference of poffefTion as remainder : all other differences of eftate are

but accidents, as ftiali be faid hereat'ter : thefe two the ftatute meant to take hold

of, and at the words, remainder and reverter, it ftops : it adds not words, right,

title or pofTibility, nor it hath not general words, or otherwife : it is moft plain,

that the ftatute meant to execute no inferior ufes to remainder or reverter ; that

is to fay, no poffibility or contingencies, but eftates, only fuch as the feoffees

might have executed by conveyance made. Note alfo, that the very letter of die

ftatute doth take notice of a difference between an uie in remainder and an ufe

in reverter •, which though it cannot be properly fo called, becaufe it doth not de-

pend upon particular eftates, as remainders do, neither did then before the ftatute

draw any tenures as reverfions do ; yet the ftatute intends that there is a differ-

ence when the particular ufe, and the ufe limited upon the particular ufe, are

both new ufes •, in which cafe it is a ufe in remainder i and where the particular

ufe is a new ufe, and the remnant of the ufe is the old ufe, in which cafe it is a
ufe in reverter.

The next material word is, from henceforth, which doth exclude all conceit of

relation that cefuy que ufe ftiall not come in : as from the time of the firft feoff-

ments to ufe, as Brudnell's conceit was in 14 Hen. VIII. That is, the feoffor had
granted a rent charge, and ceJluy que ufe had made a feoffment in fee, by the ftatute

of I Richard III. the feoffor fhould have held it difcharged, becauie the aft of

cefluy que ufe ftiall put the feoffor in, as if ceftuy que ufe had been feifed in from the

time of the firft uie limited ; and therefore the ftatute doth take away all fuch am-
biguities, and exprcffeth that cefluy que ufe fhall be in poffcflion from henceforth ;

that is, from the rime of the parliament for ufes then in being, and from the time

of the execution for ufes limited after the parliament.

The third material words are, lawful feifin, ftate, and poffcflion, not a pof-

fefTion in law only, but a feifin in faft •, not a title to cn:er into the land, but an

actual eftate.

The fourth words are, of and in fuch eftates as they had in the ufe ; that is to

fay, like eitates, fec-fimp!e, fee tail, for lite, for ycais at will, in poffeflion, and

rcvcriion, wliich arc the fubftantial differences of eftates, as was laid before ; but

both
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both thefe latter claufcs are more fully perfefled and expounded by the branch of
the fiftion of the ftatute which follows.

This branch of fiftion hath three material words or claufes : the firfl: material

claufe is,, that the eftatc, right, title, and pofTefTion that was in fuch perfon, etc.

fhall be in cejluy que tife \ for that the m.atter and fubftance of the eftate of ccftny

que life is the ertate of the feoffee, and more he cannot have ; fo as if the ufe were
limited to cejiuy que ufe and his heirs, and the eftate out of which it was limited

was but an eftate for life, ceftuy que ufe can have no inheritance : fo if when the

ftatute came the heir of the feoffee had not entred after the death of his anceftor,

but had only a pofleffion in law, cefluy que ufe in that cafe ftiould not bring an
aflize before entry, becaufe the heir of the feoffee could not ; lb that the matter
whereupon the ufe muft work, is the feoffee's eftate. But note here : whereas
before when the ftatute fpeaks of the ufes, it fpake only of ufcs in poffeffion, re-

mainder and reverter, but not in title or right ; now when the ftatute fpeaks what
fhall be taken from the feoffee, it fpeaks of title and right : fo that the ftatute

takes more from the feoffee than it executes prefently, in cafe where there are ufes

in contingence which are but titles.

The fecond word is, clearly, which feems properly and direflly to meet with the

conceit of fcintilla juris, as well as the words in the preamble of extirpating and
extinguifhing fuch feoffments, fo is their eftate as clearly extinft.

The third material claufe is, after fuch quality, manners, form, and condition as

they had in the ufe ; fo as now as the feoffee's eftate gives matter, fo the ufe gives

form : and as in the firft claufe the ufe was endowed with the poffeffion in points

of eftate, lb there it is endowed with the poffeffion in all accidents and circum-
ftances of eftate. Wherein f rft note, that it is grofs and abfurd to expound the

form of the ufe any whit to deftroy the fubftance of the eftate ; as to make a

doubt, becaufe the ule gave no dower or tenancy by the courtefy, that therefore

the poffeffion when it is transferred would do fo likewife : no, but tiie ftatute

meant fuch quality, manner, form and condition, as it is not repugnant to the

corporal pretence and poffeffion of the eftate.

Next for the word, condition, I do not hold it to be put in for ufes upon con-

dition, though it be alfo comprifed within the general words ; but becaufe I would
have things ftood upon learnedly, and according to the true fenfe, I hold it but
for an explaining, or word of the effeifl •, as it is in the ftatute of 26 of treafons,

where it is faid, that the offenders fhall be attainted of the overt facl by men of

their condition, in this place, that is to fay, of their degree or fort : and fo the

word condition in this place is no more, but in like quality, manner, form and
degree, or fort; fo as all thefe words amount but to -riwdo et forma. Hence there-

fore all circumftances of eftate are comprehended as fole feifin, orjointly feifin, by
intierties, or by moieties, a circumftance of eftate to have age as coming in by
defcent, or not age as purchafer ; or circumftance of eftate defcendable to the heir

of the part of the father, or of the part of the mother ; a circumftance of eftate

conditional or abfolute, remitted or not remitted, with a condition of inter-mar-

riage or without : all thefe are accidents and circumftances of eftate, in all which

the poffeffion fhall enfue the nature and quality of the ufe : and thus much of the

firft cafe, which is the general cafe.

The fecond cafe of the joint feoffees needs no expodtion ; for it purfuerh the

penning of the general cafe : only this I will note, that although it had becn-

omitted^
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.omitted, yet the law upon the firft cal'e would have been taken as the cafe pro-

vided i lb that it is rather an explanation than an addition : tor turn that cafe the

other way, that one were infcoftcd to the ul'e of himfelf, I hold the law to be, that

in the former cafe they thall be feifed jointly, and fo in the latter cafe cef.uy que

uj'e fhall be feikd folely : for the word, other, it fhall be qualified by the con-

Ibudion of cafes, as fhall appear when I come to my divifion. But becaufe this cafe

of co-fcoftecs to the ufe of one of them was a general cafe in the realm, therefore

they forefuw it expreflcd it precifely, and pafled over the cafe e conz'erfo, which

was but an efpecial cafe : and they were loth to bring in tliis cafe, by infcrting

the word, only, into the firlt cafe, to have penned it to the ufe only of other

perfons -, for they had experience what doubt the word, only, bred upon the

ttatute of I R. III. after this third cafe : and before the third cafe of rents comes
in the fecond faving ; and the reafon of it is worth the noting, why the favings

are interlaced before the third cafe ; the reafon of it is, becaufe the third cafe

needeth no faving, and tiie firft two cafes did need favings ; and that is the reafon

of that again.

It is a general ground, that where an aft of parliament is donor, if it be penned
with an ac fi, it is not a laving, for it is a fpecial gift, and not a general gift,

which includes all rights ; and therefore in 1 1 Henry VII. where upon the aliena-

tion of women, the llatute intitles the heir of him in remainder to enter, you find

never a ftranger, becaufe the ftatute gives entry not fiDiplicitcr, but within an ac Ji;

as if no alienation had been made, or if the feme had been naturally dead. Strangers

that had right might have encred; and therefore no faving needs. So in the lla-

tute of 32 of Icafes, the ftatute enadls, that the leafes (hall be good and efFeftual

in law, as if the lelTor had been feifed of a good and perfect ellate in fee-fimple ;

and therefore you find no faving in the Itatutc ; and fo likewife of diverfe other

ilatutes, where the ftatute doth make a gift or title good fpecially againft certain

perfons, there needs no f.iving, except it be to exempt fome of thofe perfons, as

in the ftatute of i R. III. Now to apply this to the cafe of rents, which is pen-

ned with an ac fi, namely, as if a fufficient grant or lawful conveyance had been

made, or executed by fuch as were feifed; why if fuch a grant of a rent had been
made, one that had an ancient right might have enued and have avoided the

charge ; and liiereforc no faving needeth : but the fecond firft cafes are not pen-
ned v;ith an ac fi^ but abfolute, that cej/lny que ufe fliall be adjudged in eftate and
poireOion, which is a judgment of parliament itronger tiian any fine, to bind all

rights; nay, it hath farther words, namely, in lawful eftate and polTefllon, which
maketh it ftrongcr than any in the firft claufe. For if the words only had ftood

upo:i the fecond claufe, namely, that the eftate of the feoftee lliould be in cejluy

que ufe, then perhaps the gift Ihould have been fpecial, and lb the faving fuperflu-

ous : and this note is material in regard of the great queftion, whether the feoffees

may make any regrefs ; v/liich opinion, I mean, that no regrels is left unto them,
is principally to be argued out of tlie faving •, as Ihall be now declared : for the

favings are two in number ; t!ie firft faveth all ftrangers rights, with an exception

of the feoffees ; the fecond is a faving out of the exception of tiie firft faving,

namely, of tlie feoffees in cafe where they claim to their own proper ufe : it had
been eafy in tlie firft faving out of the ftatute, other than fuch perfons as are feifed,

in hereafter fliould be feifed to any ufe, to have added to thefe words, executed by
.this ftatute ; or in the fecond faving to have added unto the words, claiming to

their
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their projier ufe, thefe words, or to the ufe of any other, and executed by this

ftatute : but the regrefs of the feoffee is Ihut out between the two favings ; for it

is the right of a peilbn claiming to an ufe, and not unto his own proper ufe ; but
it is to be added, that the firit faving is not to be underllood as the letter im-
plieth, that feoffees to ufe fhall be barred of their regrefs, in cafe that it be of
anothe: feoffment than that whereupon the Ilatute hath wrought, but upon the

fame feoffment ; as if the feoffee before the Ilatute had been diffeifed, and the

diffeifed had made a feoffment in fee to I. D. his ufe, and then the ftatute came :

this executeth t..e ufe of the fecond feoffment -, but the firll feoffees may make a

regrefs, and they yet claim to an ufe, but not by that feoffment upon which the

ftatute hath wrought.

Now fblloweth the third cafe of the ftatute, touching execution of rents ; where-
in the material words are four :

Firft, whereas diverfe perfons are feifcd, which hath bred a doubt that it

ftiould only go to rents in ufe at the time of the ftatute ; but it is explained in thx

claufe following, namely, as if a grant had been made to them by fuch as are or

ftall be feifed.

The fecond word is, profit ; for in the putting of the cafe, the ftatute fpeaketh

of a rent ; but after in the purview is added thefe words, or profit.

The third word is ac fi^ fcilUet, that they fliall have the rent as if a fufficient grant

or lawful conveyance had been made and executed unto them.

The fourth words are the words of liberty and remedies attending upon fuch

rent, fcHicet, that he fliall diftrain, etc. and Jiave fuch fuits, entries, and remedies,

relying again with an ac fi, as if the grant had been made with luch collateral,

penalties and advantages.

Now for the provifoes •, the makers-of this law did fo abound with policy and

difcerning, as they did not only forefee fuch mifchiefs as were incident to this new-

law immediately, but likewife fuch as were confequent in a remote degree ; and
therefore befides the exprefs provifoes, they did add three new provifoes which are

in themfelves fubftractive laws : for forefireing that by the execution of ufes, wills

formerly made ftiould be overthrown •, they made an ordinance for wills. Fore-

feeing likewife, that by execution of ufes women fhould be doubly advanced ;

they made an ordinance for dowers and jointures. Forefeeing again, that the exe-

eution of ufes would make franktencment pals by contracts parole, they made an

ordinance for inroUments of bargains and fales. The two former they inferted

into this law, and the third they diftinguifhed into a law apart, but without any

preamble as may appear, being but a provifo to this ftatute. Befides all thefe pro-

vifional laws ; and befides four provifoes, whereof three attend upon the law of

jointure, and one of perfons born in Wales, which are not material to the pur-

pofe in hand ; there are fix provifoes which are- natural and true members and

limbs of the ftatute, whereof four. concern the part.of cejtiiy que ufe^ and two con-

cern tlie part of the feoffees. The four which concern the part of cejiuy que ufe,

tend all to fave him from prejudice by the execution of the eftate.

The firft faveth him from the extinguiftiment of any ftatute or recognifance, as •

if a man had an extent of a hundred acres, and an ufe of the inheritance of one.

Now the ftatute executing the poffeffion to that one, would have extinguiflied his

extent being intire in all the reft: or as if tlie conuzee of a ftatute having ztn.

acres
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aties liable to tlic ftatute, liatl made a feoffment in fee to a ftranger of two, and

alter had made a feoffment in fee to the ufe of the conuzee and his heirs. And
upon this provilb there arife three qiieftions

:

Firll, whether iliis provilb were not luperfluous, in regard that cejluy que ufe was

comprehended in the general faving, though the feoffees be excluded ?

Secondly, whether this provifo doth lave ftatutes or executions, with an ap-

portionment, or intire ?

Thirdly, becaufe it is penned indefinitely in point of time, whether it fhall go

to ufes limited after the ftatute, as well as to thofe that were in being all the time

of the ftatute •, which doubt is rather infoiced by this reafon, becaufe there was

for * ufes at the time of the ftatute ; for that the execution of the ftatute might bc

waved : but both poffcfTion and ufe, fince the ftatute, may be waved.

The fecond provifo I'uveth cejluy que ufe from the charge of primer feifin^ liveries^

oujler les inahtes, and iiich otlier duties to the King, with an exprels hmitation of

time, that he (hall be difcharged for the time paft, and charged for the time to

come to the King, namely, May 1536, to be communis terminus.

The third provifo doth the like for fines, reliefs, and herriois, dilcharging them
for the time paft, and fpeaking nothing of the time to come.

The fourth provifo giveth to cejluy que ufe all collateral benefits of vouchers,

aid-priers, aftions of wafte, trefpafs, conditions broken, and which the feoffees might

have had i and this is exprefly limited for eftatcs executed before i May 1536.

And this provifo giveth occafion to intend that none of thefe benefits would have

been carried to cejluy que ufe, by the general words in the body of the law, fcilicet,

that the feoffees eftate, right, title, and pofleflion, etc.

For the two provifoes on the part of the tertenant, they both concern the faving

of ftrangers from prejudice, etc.

The firft faves anions depending againft the feoffees, that they ftiall not abate.

The fecond faves wardfliips, liveries, and oufler les maines, whereof title was vefted

in regard of the heir of the feoffee, and this in cafe of the King only.

IF/jat perfons mny be feifed to an ufe, and ivhaJ not.

What perfons may be ceftuy que ufe, and ivhat not.

What perfons -may declare an ufe, and what not.

'T*HOUGH I have opened the ftatute in order of words, yet I will make my
*• divifion in order of matter, namely,

1. The raifing of ufes.

2. The interruption of ufes.

3. The executing of ufes.

Again, the raifing of ufes doth eafily divide itfelf into three parts : The per-

fons that are actors to the conveyance to ufe. The ufe itfelf. The form of the

conveyance.

Then it is firft to be fecn what perfons may be feifed to an ufe, and what not j

and what perfons may be cefluy que ufe, and what not.

The King cannot be feifed to an ufe •, no, not where he taketh in his natural

body, and to fome purpofe as a common pcrfon ; and tliercfore if land be given to

tlieKing and I. D. pour terme de leur 'vics, this ufe is void for a moiety.

• The text here is manifeftly corrupted, nor does any probable conjeilure occur for its amendment.

Like
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Like law is, if the King be feifed of land in the riglit of his duchy of Lan-
cafter, and covenanteth by his letters patents under the duchy feal to Hand feif-

ed to the ufe of his fon, nothing paifeth.

Like law, if King R. HI. who was feoffee to diverfe ufes before he took upon
him the crown, had, after he was King, by his letters patents granted the land

over, the ufes had not been renewed.

The Queen, fpeaking not of an imperial Queen but by marriage, cannot be

feifed to an ufe, though (he be a body enabled to grant and purchale without

the King : yet in regard of the government and intcretl the King hath in her pof-

lelFion, Ihe cannot be feifed to an ufe.

A corporation cannot be leiled to an ufe, becaufe their capacity is to a ufe cer-

tain ; again, becaufe they cannot execute an eilate without doing wrong to their

corporation or founder ; but chiefly becaufe of the letter of this Itatute which, in

any claufe when it fpeaketh of the feoffre, relteth only upon the word, perfon, but

when it fpeaketh of ceftuy que ufe, it addeth perfon or body politic.

If a bifliop bargain or fell lands whereof he is feifed in the right of his fee,

this is good during his life-, otherwife it is where a bifhop is infeofted to him and
his fucceffors, to the ufe of I. D. and his heirs, that is not good, no not for tlis

bifliop's life, but the ufe is merely void.

Contrary law of tenant in tail ; for if I give land in tail by deed fince the ftatute

to A, to the ufe of B and his heirs -, B hath a tee-finiple determinable upon the

death of A without iffue. And like law, though doubtful before the ftatute,

was ; for the chief reafon which bred the doubt before the ftatute, was becaufe

tenant in tail could not execute an eftate without wrong -, but that fince the fta-

tute is quite taken away, becaufe the ftatute i'aveth no right of intail, as the fta-

tute of I R. III. did ; and that reafon likewife might have been anfwered before

the ftatute, in regard of the common recovery.

A feme covert and an infant, though under years of difcretion, may be feifed to an
life ; for as well as land might defcend unto them from a feoffee to ufe, fo may they

originally be infeofted to an ufe ; yet if it be before the ftatute, and they had, upon
z fubpoena brought, executed their eftate during the coverture or infancy, they

might have defeated the fan^.e ; and when they fhould have been feifed again to the

ufe, and not to their own ufe-, but fince the ftatute no right is faved unto them,.

If a feme covert or an infant be infeoffed to an ufe precedent fince the ftatute,

the infant or baron come too late to difcharge or root up the feoffment ; but if an

infant be infeoffed to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, and I. D. pay fuch a ilim

of money to the ufe of I. G. and his heirs, the infant may difagree and over-

throw the contingent ufe.

Contrary law, if an infant be infeoffed to the ufe of himfelf for life, the re-

mainder to the uk of I. S. and his heirs, he mav difi2;ree to the feoffment as

to his own eftate, but not to diveft the remainder, but it fliall remain to the

benefit of him in remainder.

And yet if an attainted perfon be infeoffed to an ufe, the King's title, after

office found, fhall prevent the ufe, and relate above it ; but until office the cejluy

que ufe is feifed of the land.

Like law of an alien-, for if land be given to an alien to an ufe, the ufe is noli

void ah t>iitio : yet neither alien or attainted perfon can maintain an at^ion to de-

fend the land.

Vol. II. . L 1 1 The
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The King's villain if he be infcoffed to an life, the King's title fliall relate above
the ufe i otherwife in cafe of a common perfon.

But if the lord be infeofFed to the ufe of his villain, the ufe neither rifeth, but
the lord is in by the common law, and not by the Itatute difcharged of the ufe.

But if the hufband be infeoffed to the ufe of his wife for years, if he die the

•wife fhall have the term, and it fliall not inure by way of difcharge, although
the hufband may difpofe of the wife's term.

So if the lord of whom the land is held be infeoffed to the ufe of a perfon

attainted, the lord fhall not hold by way of difcharge of the ufe, becaufe of the

King's title, annum, diem et vajlttm.

A perfon uncertain is not within the flatute, nor any eflate in nubibus or fuf-

penfe executed : as if I give land to I. S. the remainder to the right heirs of I. D,
to the ufe of I. N. and his heirs, I. N. is not feifed of the fce-fimple of an elfate

pour vie of I. S. till I. D. be dead, and then in fee-fimple.

Like law, if before the ftatute I give land to I. S. pour autre vie to an ufe, and
I. S. dieth, living cefluy que ufe, whereby the freehold is in fufpenfe, the ftatute

Cometh, and no occupant entreth -, the ufe is not executed out of the freehold in

fufpenfe for the occupant, the diffeifor, the lord by efcheat. The feoffee upon
confideration, not having notice, and all other perfons which fhall be fcifcd to ufe,

not in regard of their perfons but of their title ; I refer them to my divifion touch-

ing difliurbance and interruption of ufes.

It tollowcth now to fee what perfon may be a cejluy que ufe. The King may be
cefluy que ufe ; but it behoveth both the declaration of the ufe, and the conveyance
itfelf, to be matter of record, becaufe the King's title is compounded of both ;

I n\y, not appearing of record, but by conveyance of record. And therefore if

I covenant with I. S. to levy a fine to him to the King's ufe, which I do accord-

ingly ; and this deed of covenant be not inroll'd, and the deed be found by ofiice,

the ufe vefteth not. E converfo, if inroll'd. If I covenant with I. S. to infcuff him
to the King's ufe, and the deed be inroll'd, and the feoffment alfo be found by
office, the ufe vcfteth.

But if I levy a fine, or fuffer a recovery to the King's ufe, and declare the ufe

by deed of covenant inroll'd, though the King be not party, yet it is good enough.
A corporation may take an ufe, and yet it is not material whether the feoffmenL

or the declaration be by deed ; but I may infeoff I. S. to the ufe of a corporation,

.

and this ufe mav bo averred.

An ufe to a perfon uncertain is not void in the firft limitation, but exccuteth
not till the perfon be in efj'e ; fo that this is pofitive, that an ufe fhall never be in

abeyance as a remainder may be, but ever in a perfon certain upon the words of
the ftatute, and the eftate of the feoffees fhall be in him or them which have the

ufe. The reafon is, becaufe no confidence can be repofed in a perfon unknown
and uncertain ; and therefore if I make a feoffment to the ufe of I. S. for life,

and then to the ufe of the right heirs of I. D. the remainder is not in abeyance,

but the reverfion is in the feoffor, quoufque. So that upon the matter all perfons

uncertain in ufe, are like conditions or limitations precedent.

Like law, if I infeoff one to the ufe of I. S. for years, the remainder to the

right heirs of I. D. this is not executed in abeyance, and therefore not void.

Like law, if I make a feoffment to the ufe of my wife that fliall be, or to fuch

perfons as I fhall maintain, though I limit no particular ellatc at all j yet the

ufe is good, and fliall in the interim return to t!-c feoffor. Contrary

\
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Contrary law, if I once limit the whole fee-fimple of the ufe out of land, and
part thereof to a perfon uncertain, it Ihall never return to the feoffor by way of

fraftion of the ufe : but look how it fhould have gone unto the feoffor -, if I begin

with a contingent ufe, fo it fhall go to the remainder-, if I intail a contingent ufe, s

both eftates are alike fubjed; to the contingent ufe when it falleth ; as when I make
a feoffment in fee to the ufe of my wife for life, the remainder to my firft begot-

ten fon -, I having no fon at that time, the remainder to my brother and his heirs :

if my wife die before I have any fon, the ufe fliall not be in me, but in my bro-

ther. And yet if I marry again, and have a fon, it fliall diveft from my brother,

and be in my fon, which is the fkipping they talk fo much of.

So if I limit an ufe jointly to two pcrfons, not in ejfe, and the one cometh to

be in ej/e, he fliall take the entire ufe ; and yet if the other afterward come in effcy

he fliall take jointly with the former ; as if I make a feoffment to the uie of my
wife that fliall be, and my firft begotten fon for their lives, and I marry ; my
wife taketh the whole ufe, and if I afterwards have a fon, he taketh jointly with

my wife.

But yet where words of abeyance work to an eftate executed in courfe of pof-

feffion, it fliall do the like in ufes-, as if I infeoff A to the ufe of B for life, the

remainder to C for life, the remainder to the right heirs of B, this is a good re-

mainder executed.

So if 1 infeoff A to the ufe of his right heirs, A is in the fee-fimple, not by the

ftatute, but by the common law.

Now are we to examine a fpecial point of the difability of fuch perfons as do

take by the fliatute : and that upon the words of the ftatute, where diverfe perfons

are feifed to the ufe of other perfons ; fo that by the letter of the ftatute, no ufe

is contained : but where the feoffor is one, and ceftuy que ufe is another.

Therefore it is to be feen In what cafes the fame perfons fliall be both feifed

to the ufe and ceftuy que ufe, and yet in by the ftatute ; and in what cafes they

fliall be diverfe perfons, and yet in by the comm.on law ; wherein I obferve unto

you three things : Firft, that the letter is full in the point. Secondly, that it is

ftrongly urged by the claufe of joint eftates following. Thirdly, that the whole

fcope of the ftatute was to remit the common law, and never to intermeddle

where the common law executed an eftate ; therefore the ftatute ought to be ex-

pounded, that where the party feifed to the ufe, and the ceftuy que ufe is one per-

fon, he never taketh by the ftatute, except there be a dired impoffibility or im-

pertinency for the ufe, to take effedl by the common law.

And if I give land to I. S. to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs -, and if I. D. pay

a fum of money, then to the ufe of I. D. and his heirs, I. S. is in of an eftate for

life, or for years, by way of abridgement of eftate in courfe of poffeffion, and

I. D. in of the fee-fimple by the ftatute.

So if I bargain and fell my land after feven years, the inheritance of the ufe

only paffeth , and there remains an eftate for years by a kind of fubftraclion of the

inheritance or occupier of my eftate, but miCrelv at the common law.

But if I infeoff I. S. to the ufe of himfelf in tail, and then to the ufe of I. D.

in fee, or covenant to ftand feifed to the ufe of myfelf in tail, and to the ufe of

my wife in fee ; in both thefe cafes the eftate tail is executed by this ftatute ; be-

caufe an eftate tail cannot be re-occupied out of a fee-fimple, being a new eftate,

and net like a particular eftate for life or years, which are but portions of the ab-

L 1 1 2 foUite
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fokite fee •, and therefore if I bargain and fell my land to I. S. after my death

without ifliie, it doth not leave an eftate tail in me, nor vclteth any prefcnc fee in

the bargain, but is an ufe cxpeiflant.

So if I infeofF I. S. to the iifc of I. D. for life, and then to the ufc of himfelf

and his heirs, he is in of the fee-fimple merely in courfe of poflefiion, and as of a

reverfion, and not of a remainder.

Contrary law, if I infcolV I. S. to the ufe of I. D. for life, then to the ufe of

himfelf for life, the remainder to the ufe of I. N. in fee : Now the law will not

admit fradtion of eftates •, but I. S. is in with the reft by the ftatute.

So if I inteoff I. S. to the ufc of himfelf and a ftranger, they fliall be both ia

bv the ftatute, becaufe they could not take jointly, taking by feveral titles.

Like law, if 1 infeotf a bifliop and his heirs to the ufe of himfelf, and his fuc-

celfors, he is in by the ftatute in the right of his fee.

And as I cannot raife a prefent ufe to one out of his own feifin ; fo if I limit a

contingent or future ul'e to one being at the time of limitation not feifcd, but after

become feifed at the time of the execution of the contingent ufe, there is tlie fame

reafon and the fime law, and upon the fame diifcrcnce which I have put before.

As if I covenant v.-ith my fon, that after his marriage I will ftand feifed of land

to tlie ufe of himfelf and his heirs ; and before marriage I infeoff" him to the ufe

of himftlf and liis heirs, and then he marricth ; he is in by the common law, and

not by the ftatute-, like law of a bargain and fale.

But if I had lett to him for life only, then he fliould have been in for life only

by the common law, and of the fce-fimp!e by ftatute. Now let me advife you of

this, that it is rot a matter of fubtilty or conceit to take the law right, when a

man cometh in by the law in courfe of poflelljon, and where he cometh in by the

ftatute in courfe of pofteirion ; but it is material for the deciding of many caufcs

rnd queftions, as for warranties, adions, conditions, waivers, fufpicions, and divers

other provifoes.

For example ; a man's farmer committed wafte : after he in reverfion covenant-

eth to ftand feifed to the ufe of his wife for life, and after to the ufe of him-

felf and his heirs ; his wife dies ; if he be in his fee untouched, he ftiall punilh the

wafte; if he be in by the ftatute, he fhall not punifh it.

So if I be infeoftVd v.ith warranty, and I covenant with my fon to ftand feifed

to the ufe of myfelf for life, and after to him and his heiis ; if I be in by the

ftatute, it is clear my warranty is gone -, but if 1 be in by the common law, it is

doubtful.

So if I have an eigne right, and he infeoffed to the ufe of I. S. for life, then to

the ufe of myfelf for life, then to the ufe of I. D. in fee, I. S. dleth. If I be in

by the common law, 1. cannot waive my eftate, having agreed to the feofirnent

:

but if I am in by the ftatute, yet I am not remitted, becaufe I come in by my
own a(5t : but 1 may waive, my ufe, and bring an adion prefently ; tor my right

is faved unto me by one of the favings in the ftatute. Now on the other fide it is

to be fcen, where there is a fcifin to tlie ufe of another perfon ; and yet it is out

of the ftatute which is in fpccial cafes upon the ground, whcrefocver cejltiy que ufe

had remedy for the poflefTion by courfe of common law, there the ftatute never

worketh ; and therefure if a difteirui were committed to an ufe, it is in him by
the common law upon agreement ; fo if one enter as occupant to the ufe of ano-

•

ther, it is in him till difagrecment.

So
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So if a feme infeofF a man, caufa matrimonii praelocuti, (lie hath remedy for the

land again by ecu rfe of the law; and'therefore in thole fpecial cafes the {latute

workcth not -, and yet the words'of the ftatute are general, where any perfon ftands

feifed by force of any fine, recovery, feoffment, bargain and fale, agreement or

otkcrwife ; but yet the feme is to be reftrained for the reafon aforefaid.

It remaineth to fliew what perfons may limit and declare an ufe : wherein we
muft diftinguifh ; for there are two kinds of declarations of ufes, the one ot a pre-

fent ufe upon the firft conveyance, the other upon a power of revocation or new
declaration ; the latter of which I refer to the divifion of revocation : now for the

former.

The King upon his letters patent may declare an ufe, though the patent itfelf

implieth an ufe, if none be declared.

If the King gives lands by his letters to I. S. and his heirs, to the ufe of I. S.

for life, the King hath the inheritance of the ufe by implication of the patent, and

no office needeth ; for implication out of matter of record, amounteth ever to

matter of record.

If the Queen give land to I. S. and his heirs to the ufe of all the church-wardens

of the church of Dale, the patentee is feifed to his own ufe, upon that confidence

or intent •, but if a common perfon had given land in that manner, the ufe had

been void by the ftatute of 23 H. VIII. and the ufe had returned to the feoffor and

his heirs. A corporation may take an ufe without deed, as hath been faid before-,

but can limit no ufe without deed.

An infant may limit an ufe upon a feoffment, fine, or recovery, and he cannot

countermand or avoid the ufe, except he avoid the conveyance •, contrary, if an

infant covenant in confideration of blood or marriage to ftand feifed to an ufe,

,

the ufe is merely void.

If an infant bargain and fell his land for money, for commons or teaching,

it is good with averment -, if for money, otherwife : if it be proved it is avoid-

able ; if for money recited and not paid, it is void ; and yet in the cafe of a man
of full age the recird fufficeth.

If baron and feme be feifed in the right of the feme, or by joint purchafe during

the coverture, and they join in a fine, the baron cannot declare the ufe for longer

time than the coverture, and the feme cannot declare alone ; but the ufe goeth,

according to the limitation of law, unto the feme and her heirs : but they may
both join in declaration of the ufe in fee ; and if they fever, then it is good for

fo much of the inheritance as they concurred in ; for the law avoucheth all one

as if they joined : as if the baron declare an ufe to I. S. and his heirs, and the

feme another to I. D. for life, and then to I. S. and his heirs, the ufe is good.

to I. S. in fee.

And if upon examination the feme will declare the ufe to the judge, and her huf-

band agree not to it, it is void, and the baron's ufe is only good ; the reft of the-

iife goeth according to the limitation of law.
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IDo not hold the law of England in fo mean an account, but tl>at which other

laws are held worthy of, Ihould be due likewifc to our laws, as no lefs worthy

for our ftate. Therefore when I found that not only in the ancient times, but now

at this day, in France, Italy, and other nations, the fpeeches, and, as they term

them, pleadincrs, which have been made in judicial cafes, where the cafes were

mio^hty and famous, have been fct down by thofc tliat made them, and publilhed ;

fo tiiat not only a Cicero, a Demofthenes, or an ^fchines, hath let forth his Ora-

tions, as well in the judicial as deliberative ; but a Marrian and a Pavier have done

the like by tiieir pleadings ; I know no realbn why the fame fiiould not be brought

in ufe by the profcflbrs of our law for their arguments in principal cafes. And

this I think the more neceflTary, bccaufe the compendious form of reporting refolu-

tions, with the fubftance of the reafons, lately ufed by Sir Edward Coke, lord Chief

luftice of the King's bench, doth not delineate or trace out to the young pradifers

of law a method and form of argument for them to imitate. It is true I could

have wifhcd fome abler perfon had begun ; but it is a kind of order fometimes to

beoin with the meaned. Neverthclcls thus much I may fay with modefty, that

thde arguments which I have let forth, moll of tliem, are upon fubjefts not vulgar
;

and therewithal, in regard of the commixture, which the courfe of my life hath

made of law wi'th oihe? ftudies, they may have the more variety, and perhaps the

more depth of realbn : for the reafons of municipal laws, fevered from the grounds

of nature, manners, and policy, are like wall flowers, which though they grow high

upon the crcH of ftates, yet they have no deep root : befuies, in all public fervices

1 ever valued my reputation more than my pains •, and therefore in weighty caufes

I always ufed extraordinary diligence -, in all which relpefts I perfuade myfelf the

reading of them will be not unprofitable. This work 1 knew not to whom to de-

dicate, rather than to the Society of Gray's-Inn, the place whence my father was

called'to the higheft place of jullice, and where myfelf have lived and had my pro-

cedure fo far, a? by his Majclty's rare if not fingular grace, to be of both his coun-

cils : and therefore few men, lo bound to their focieties by obligation, both an-

ceftral and perfonal, as I am to yours -, which I would gladly acknowledge not only

in havino- your name joined with mine own in a book, but in any other good office

and tffctt which the adive part of my life and place may enable me unto toward

the Society, or any of you in particular. And fo I bid you right heartily farewel.

Tour (ijj'ured loving friend and fellow^

i

Francis Bacon.
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Before all the Judges in the Exchequer Chamber.

TH E cafe needs neither repeating nor opening. The point is in fubftance

but one, familiar to be put, but difficult to be refolved ; that is. Whether,
upon a leafe without impeachment of wafte, the property of the timber-trees, after

feverance, be not in him that is owner of the inheritance?

The cafe is of great weight, and the queftion of great difficulty : weighty it

mull needs be, for that it doth concern, or may concern, all the lands in Eng-
land ; and difficult it muft be, becaufe this queftion fails in confluentiis aquarum, in

the meeting or ftrife of two great tides. For there is a ftrong current of praftice

and opinion on the one fide, and there is a more ftrong current, as I conceive,

of authorities, both ancient and late, on the other fide. And therefore, accord-

ing to the reverend cuftom of the realm, it is brought now to this affembly ; and
it is high time the queftion receive an end, the law a rule, anci mens conveyances

a direction.

This doubt arifeth and refteth upon two things to be confidered ; firft, to con-

fider of the intereft and property of a timber-tree, to whom it belongeth : and
fecondly, to confider of the conftruftion and operation of thefe words or claufe,

abfque impetitione vafli : for within thefe two branches will aptly fall whatfoever

can be pertinently fpoken in this queftion, without obfcuring the queftion by any

other curious divifion.

For the firft of thefe confiderations, which is the intereft or property of a tim-

ber-tree, I will maintain and prove to your lordftiips three things.

Firft, That a timber-tree, while it groweth, is merely parcel of the inheritance,

as well as the foil itfelf.

And, fecondly, I will prove, that when either nature, or accident, or the hand
of man hath made it tranfitory, and cut it off from the earth, it cannot change the

owner, but the property of it goes where the inheritance was before. And thus

much by the rules of the common law.

And, thirdly, I will fliew that the ftatute of Gloucefter doth rather corroborate

and confirm the property in the leflbr, than alter it, or transfer it to the lefTee.

And for the fecond confideration, which is the force of that claufe, al>fque impe-

titione vajli, I will alfo uphold and make good three other aflertions.

Vol. II. M m m Firft,
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Firft, That if that claufe fhould be taken in the fenfe which the other fide would

force upon it, that it were a claufe repugnant to the cftatc and void.

Secondly, That the fenfe which we conceive and give, is natural in refpe^ of the

words ; and for the matter agreeable to reafon and the rules of law.

And lartly. That if the interpretation fcem ambiguous and doubtful, yet the

very mifchicf itfclf, and confideration of the commonwealth, ought rather to in-

cline your lordfliips judgment to our conftruflion.

Mv firfl: aflertion therefore is, that a timber-tree is a folid parcel of the inheri-

tance ; which may feem a point admitted, and not worth the labouring. But there

is fuch a chain in this cafe, as that which feemeth moll plain, if it is fharply looked

into, doth invincibly draw on that which is molt doubtful. For if the tree be
parcel of the inheritance unfevered, inherent in the reverfion, fevcrance will not
alien it, nor the claufe will not divert it.

To open therefore the nature of an inheritance : fenfe teacheth there be, of the

foil and earth, parts that are raifed and eminent, as timber-trees, rocks, houfes.

There be parts that are funk and deprefled, as mines, which are called by fomc
arbores fuburraneae, becaule that as trees have great branches and fmaller boughs
and twigs v fo have they in their region greater and Imaller veins : fo if we had in

England beds of porcelane, fuch as they have in China, which porcelane is a kind
of a plafter buried in the earth, and by length of time congealed and glazed into

that fine fubftance -, this were as an artificial mine, and no doubt part of the inheri-

tance. Then are there the ordinary parts, which make the mafs of the earth, as

ftone, gravel, loam, clay, and the like.

Now as I make all thefe much in one degree, fo there is none of them, not

timber-trees, not quarries, not minerals or foflils, but hath a double nature ;

inheritable and real, while it is contained within the mafs of the earth ; and tran-

fitory and perfonal, when it is once fevered. For even gold and precious ftone,

which is more durable out of earth than any tree is upon the earth ; yet the law
doth not hold of that dignity as to be matter of inheritance if it be once fevered.

Neiificnfe ^^j jj^jj j^ ^^^ becaufe it becometh moveable, for there be moveable inheritances,

arc'inhetitan- ^ villains in grofs, and dignities which are judged hereditaments ; but becaufe

CCS which are by their feverance they lofe their nature of perpetuity, which is of the eflence of
not local, an inheritance.

Theconfent "^""^ herein I do not a little admire the wifdom of the laws of England, and the

ofihelaw confent which they have with the wifdom of philofophy and nature itfclf: for it

with philofo- is a maxim in philofophy, that hi regione ekmentari nihil ejl aeternum, nifi per pro-
^

(h h
"
P^i^^'^"^*" fp^ciei, aut per fuccejfionem partium.

tween pcrpe- -^"'^ '^ '^ "^^^ evident, that the elements themfclves, and their produfts have a
tual and tran- perpetuity not in itidividuo, but by fupply and fucceffion of parts. For e^^am-
fitory. p]^.^ dhe vcftal fire, that was nourifhcd by the virgins at Rome, was not the fame

fire ftill, but was in perpetual wafie, and in perpetual renovation. So it is of the

fea and waters, it is not the fame water individually, for that exhales by the fun,

and is fed again by fhowers. And fo of the earth itfclf, and mines, quarries, and
whatfoever it containeth, they are corruptible individually, and maintained only

by fuccefilon of parts, and that lafieth no longer than they continue fixed to the

main and mother-globe of the earth, and is deltroyed by their feparation.

According
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According to this I find the wifdom of the law, by imitation of the courfe of na-

ture, to judge of inheritances and things tranfitory, for it alloweth no portions of

the earth, no ftone, no gold, no mineral, no tree, no mould to be longer inheri-

tance than they adhere to the mafs, and fo are capable of fupply in their parts : for

by their continuance of body flands their continuance of time.

Neither is this matter of difcourfe, except the deep and profound reafons of

law, which ought chiefly to be fearched, fliall be accounted difcourfe, as the flighter

fort of wits, Scioli, may efteem them.

And therefore now that we have opened the nature of inheritable and tranfitory,

let us fee, upon a divifion of eftates, and before feverance, what kind of interelts

the law allotteth to the owner of inheritance, and what to the particular tenant-,

for they be competitors in this cafe.

Firft, In general the law doth afllgn to the Icflbr thofe parts of the foil conjoined. The confcut

which have obtained the reputation to be durable, and of continuance, and luch as °
j[i,"||jg'^iyi,

being deftroyed, are not but by long time renewed -, and to the terminors it afllgn- 13,^, in the

eth fuch interefts as are tender and feeble againll the force of time, but have an HiiiinguKhing

annual or feafonable return or revenue. And herein it confents again with the j^<-'t*cen m-

wifdom of the civil law; for our inheritance and particular eftate is in efFed: their
par't'cu^f e"

dominium and ufus-frucfus ; for fo it was conceived upon the ancient llatute of dc- ihtcs, ^vhich

populations, 4 Hen. VII. which was penned, " that the owner of the land fhould hath relation

" re-edify the houfes of hufbandry," that the word owner, which anfwereth to '° 'iK^'r div-

dominus, was he that had the immediate inheritance; and lb ran the later ftatutes.
^^^^ and°wij-

Let us fee therefore what judgment the law maketh of a timber-tree , and whe- /r^,-?;,.,.

ther the law doth not place it within the lot of him that hath the inheritance as Owner in the

parcel thereof. ^^^- + ^'
/

•

Firft, it appeareth by the regifter out of the words of the writ of wafte, that The writ of

the wafte is laid to be ad exhaeredatione-m, which prefuppofeth haereditatem : for waile fuppo-

there cannot be a difinherifon by the cuttino- down of the tree, except there was an ''->'hthefelling

.,. ., ..•'. r c^ tmber to be
inheritance in the tree, ajtia privatio praejuppomt actum. aiexhae,eda-

Again it appeareth out of the words of the ftatute of Gloucefter well obfen^ed, thnem.

that the tree and the foil are one intire thing, for the words are qiiod recuperet riie rtatute

rem vajiatam; and yet the books fpeak, and the very judgment in wafte is, ?««'^ °^'i'°""''^'''

recuperet locum vajlatum, which fhews, that res and locus are in expofuion of law ^"°,
Ij^Taiam

taken indifferently : for the leflbr fhall not recover only the ftem of the tree, but n-^t lodm -ja-

he fhall recover the very foil, whereunro the ftem continues. And therefore \tjf".ium.

is notably ruled in 22 H. VI. f. 13. that if the terminer do firft cut down the tree, 2 2 H. 6.5.15.

and then deftroy the ftem, the leflbr fliall declare upon two feveral waftes, and re-

cover treble damages for them feverally. But, fays the book, he muft bring but

one writ, for he can recover the place wafted but once.

And farther proof may be fitly alledged out of Mullin's cafe in the commen- Muiiin's cafe,

taries, where it is faicl, that for timber-trees tithes fhall not be paid. And the

reafon of the book is well to be obferved ;
" for that tithes are to be paid for the

*' revenue of the inheritance, and not for the inheritance itielt."

Nay, my lords, it is notable to confiJer what a reputation the law gives to the

trees, even after they are fevered by grant, as may be plainly inferred out of

Herlackenden's cafe, L. Coke, p. 4. f. 6-2. I mean the principal cafe -, where it is Co. p, 4.562.

refolved, that if the trees being excepted out of a leafe granted to the leflee, or

if the grantee of trees accept a leafe of the land, the property of the trees drown

M m m 2 not.
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not, as a term fhould drown in a freehold, but fubfift as a chattel divided •, which
fliews plainly, tlioiigh they be made tranfuory, yet they ftill to fome piirpofe

I'avour of the inheritance : for if you go a little farther, and put the cafe of a ftate

tail, which is a ftace of inheritance, then I think, clearly they are re-annexed. But
on the other fide, if a man buy corn (landing upon the ground, and take a leafe

of the fame ground, where the corn rtands, I fay plainly it is re-affixed, for par:

a

copidantur cum paribus.

And it is no lefs wortliy the note, what an operation the inheritance leaveth be-

hind it in matter of wafte, even when it is gone, as appeareth in the cafe of tenant

after poifibility, who fliall not be punilhed -, for though the new realon be, be-

taufe his cftate was not within the Itatute of Glouceftcr -, yet I will not go from
my old mafter Littleton's rcafon, which fpeaketh out of the depth of the common
law, he fliall not be punifhed " for the inheritance fake which was once in him."

But this will receive a great deal of illultration, by confidering the terminer's eflate,

and the nature tliereof, which was well defined by Mr. tleath, wlio fpake excel-

lent well to the cafe, that it is fuch as he ought to yield up the inheritance in as

Thedcriva- good plight as he received it-, and therefore the word Jirmarius, which is the
tioii and force \vord of the ftatute of Marlebridge, cometh, as I conceive, a firmando ; becaufe

Jirmurur ''^ makcs the profit of the inheritance, which otherwife Ihould be upon account,

and uncertain, firm and certain ; and accordingly fecdifirma, fee-farm, is a per-

petuity certain. Therefore the nature and limit of a particular tenant is to make
the inheritance certain, and not to make it worfe.

r. Therefore he cannot break the foil otherwife than with his ploughfhare to

turn up perhaps a ilone, that lieth aloft-, his intcreft is in fuperf.cie, not in pro-

funda, he hath but tunicam terrae, little more than the vefture.

li we had fir-timber here, as they have in Mufcovy, he could not pierce the

tree to make the pitch come forth, no more than he may break the earth.
The evidence gg ^^^ i^f.^ jj^g evidence, which is prcpitgnaculum haereditatis, the fortrefs and de-

haerfMian""' ^^^^^ of the land, bclongeth not to the IclTee, but to the owner of the inlieritance.

Homnee im- S'^ ^^^ leflfce's eilate is^ not accounted of that dignity, that it can do homage,
portcth conti- becaufe it is a badge of continuance in the blood of lord and tenant. Neither for
nuance in the my ov/n Opinion can a particular tenant of a manor have aid pour file niarier, cti

pTniculTt
pour faire fitz chevalier; becaufe it is given by law upon an intendment of conti-

raiusofVel"- nuance of blood and privity between lord and tenant.

niories Ihail And for the tree, which is now in queftion, do but confider in what a revo-
;iot have aid. lution the law moves, and as it were in an orb : for when the tree is young and

tender, gennen terrae, a fprout of the earth, the law giveih it to the leflee, as hav-

^g a nature not permanent, and yet eafily rellored : when it comes to be a tim-

ber-tree, and hath a nature folid and durable, the law carrieth it to the lelfor. But
after again if it become a fear and a dotard, and its folid parts grow putrified, and
as the poet faith, ncnjam mater cilit tcllus virefque minijlrat, tiicn the law returns it

back to the Icfiee. This is true jullice, this is fuum cuique tribuere ; the law guid-

ing all things with line of meafure and proportion.

Thephrafc. And therefore that interclt of die leflee in the tree, which the books call a fpe-
that tlickdcc

(.-jjjI property, is fcarce worth that name. He fliall h.ive the fliade, fo fliall he

properiy'in'^
''^^^ ^^*^ fliade of a rock -, but he fliall not have a cryltal or Briftol diamond grow-

t!ic tree very ing upon the rock. He fliall have the pannage; why? that is the fruit of the

•mproper ; inheritance of a tree, as herb or grafs is of the foil. He fliall have feafonable lop-

pings
i
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pings ; why ? fo he fhall have feafonable diggings of an open mine. So all thefe 'or he hath

things are rather profits of the tree, than any fpecial property in the tree, g^it
buttheprofi:?

about words we will not uilrer.

So as I conclude this part, that the reafon and wifdom of law doth match
things, as they confort, afcribing to permanent Itates permanent intereft, and to

tranfitory ftates tranfitory intereft ; and you cannot alter this order of law by fan-

cies of claufes and liberties, as I will tell you in the proper place. And therefore

the tree ftanding belongs clearly to the owner of the inheritance.

Now come I to my fecond aflercion, that by the leverance the ownerfliip or pro-

perty cannot be altered •, but that he that had the trees as part of the iniieri-

tance before, muft have it as a chattel tranfitory after. This is pregnant and fol-

loweth of itfelf, for it is the fame tree ftill, and, as the Scripture faith, uti arbor

cadet, ita jacet.

The owner of the whole muft needs own the parts -, he that owneth the cloth

owneth the thread, and he that owneth an engine when it is incite, owneth the

parts when it is broken ; breaking cannot alter property.

And therefore the book in Herlackenden's cafe doth not ftick to give it fome- Her!ac!cen-

what plain terms ; and to fay that it were an abfurd thing, that the leflee which den's cafe,

hath a particular intereft in the land, lliould have an abfokue property in that

which is part of the inheritance : you would have the fl-jadow draw the body,

and the twigs draw the trunk. Thefe are truly called abfurdities. And there-

fore in a conclufion fo plain, it fliall be fufficient to vouch the authorities with^

out enforcing the realbns.

And although the divifion be good, that was made by Mr. Heath, that there

be four manners of feverances, that is, when the lelTc-e fells the tree, or when the

leiTor fells it, or when a ftranger ftJls it, or wlien the atfl of God, a tempeft, fells

it ; yet this divifion tend^th rather to explanation than to proof, and I need it nor,

becaufe I do maintain that in all thefe cafes the property is in the lefTor.

And therefore 1 will ufe a diftribution which rather prefteth the proof. The Threeargu-

queftion is of property. There be three arguments of property; damages, feifure, menisof prcr-

and grant: and according to thefe 1 will examine the property of the trees by the
ges'^fejfuJ^^*

authority of books. and' power 'to

And firft for damages. grant..

For damages, look into the books of the law, and you ftiall not find the lefiee

fhall ever recover damages, not as they are a badge of property ; for the damages,

which he recovereth, are of two natures, either for the fpecial property, as they

call it, or as he is chargeable over. And for this, to avoid length, I will feleft

three books, one where the lefiee ftiall recover treble damages : another where he

fliall recover but for his fpecial property ; and the third where he ftiall recover for

the body of the tree, which is a fpecial cafe, and ftandeth merely upon a fpecial

reafon.

The firft is the book of 44 E. III. f. 27. v/here it is agreed, that if tenant for 44^. Z.^^^j,.

life be, and a diffeifor commit wafte, the lellee ftiall recover in trefpafs as he

fnall anlwer in wafte : but that this is a kind of recovery of damages, though
per accidens, may appear plainly.

For if the leflbr die, v/hereby his aftion is gone, then the difleifor is likewife

difcharged, otherwile tlian for the fpecial property.

The
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5F 4. f V: The fecond book is 9 E. IV. f. 35. v/here it is admitted, that if the leflbr him-

Iclf cut down the tree, the leflee fliall recover but for his fpecial profit of Ihade,

pannage, loppings, becaufc he is not charged over.

41E. '.f. 44 The third is 44 E. III. f. 44. where it is faid, that if the leflee fell trees to re-

pair the barn, which is not ruinous in his own default, and the lelTor come and take

them away, he fhall have trefpafs, and in that calc he fhall recover for the very

body of the trcCj for he hath an abfolute property in them for that intent.

jS AIT. f. I. And that it is only for that intent appeareth notably by the book 38 Jf. f. i.

If the IclTee after he hath cut down the tree employ it not to reparations, but em-
ploy other trees of better value, yet it is wafte ; which fheweth plainly the pro-

perty is refpedive to the employment.

5 E. 4.f. ICO. Nay, 5 E. IV. f. 100. goeth farther and (heweth, that the fpecial property which

the leflee had was of the living tree, and determines, as Herlackenden's cafe faith,

by fcverance -, for then tn^igis dignum trabit ad fe minus dignum : for it faith, that

the leflice cannot pay the workmens wages with thofe pares of the tree which arc

not timber. And fo I leave the firft demonllration of property, which is by dama-
«7H.8.f. 13. cres ; except you will add the cafe of 27 H. Vlll. f 13. v.lie.-e it is faid, that if

tenant for life and he in the reverfion join in a leafe for years, and lefl"ee for years

fell timber-trees, they fhall join in an adion of walte ; but he in the reverfion

fhall recover the whole damages : and great realbn, for the fpecial property was in

the lefl!ee for years, the general in him in the reverfion, fo the tenant for life

meane had neither the one nor the other.

Now for the feiiure, you may not look for plentiful authority in that : for the

lefl'or, which had the more beneficial remedy by adion for treble damages, had

little reafon to refort to the weaker remedy by feifure, and Icafes without impeach-

ment were then rare, as I will tell you anon. And therefore the queftion of the

feifure came chiefly in experience upon the cafe of the windfalls, which could not

be puniflied by adion of wafte.

40E.3.PI. 22. Firft, therefore, the cafe of 40 E. III. pi. 22. is exprefs, where at the King's fuit,

in the behalf of the heir of Darcy who was in ward, the King's lefl"ee was qucftioned

in wafl;e, and jufl;ified the taking of the trees, becaufe they were overthrown by

winds, and taken away by a rtranger. But Knevet faith, although one be guardian,

yet the trees, wiien by their fall they are fevered from the freehold, he hath no

property of the cliattels, but they appertain to the heir, and the heir fliall have

trelpafs of them againft a ftranger, and not the guardian, no more than the bailiflf

of a manor. So that that book rules the intereft of the tree to be in the heir, and

goes to a point farther, that he fliall have trefpafs for them -, but of feifure there

had been no queftion.

;H-.f. 14- So again in 2 H. VII. the words of Brian are, that for the timber-trees the lelTor

may rake them ; for they are his ; and fcemcth to take fome difference betv/cen

them and the gravel.

34E. 3. f. 5. The like reafon is of the timber of an houfe, as appears 34 E. III. f. 5. abridged

by Brook, tir. ivajie, pi. 34. when it is faid, it was doubted who fliould have the

timber of a houfe which fell by tempeft •, and faith the book, it fccms it doth

appertain to the leflbr ; and good reafon, for it is no wafte, and the leflee is not

bound to re-edify it: and therefore it is reafon the leflbr have it; but Herlack-

enden's cafe goes farther, where it is faid that the leflee may help himfclf with

the
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the timber, if he will re-edify it j but clearly he hath no intereft but towards a

fpecial employment.
Now you have had a cafe of the timber-tree, and of the timber of tlie houfe,

now take a cafe of the mine, where that of the trees is likewife put, and that is

9 E. IV. f. 35. where it is faid by Needham, that if a leafe be made of land 9 E. 4. f. 33.

wherein there is tin, or iron, or lead, or coals, or quarry, and the lelfor enter and

take the tin or other materials, the leflee fliall punilh him for coming upon his

land, but not for taking of the fubftances. And fo of great trees : but Danby
goes farther, and faith, the law that gives him the thing, doth likewife give him
means to come by it -, but they both agree that the intereft is in the lefTor. And
thus much for the feifure.

For the grant : it is not fo certain a badge of property as the other two ; for

a man may have a property, and yet not grantable, becaufe it" is turned into a

right, or otherwife fufpended. And therefore it is true, that by the book in 2

1

H. VI. that if the leflbr grant the trees, the grantee ftiall not tiike them, no not

after the leafe expired ; becaufe this property is but dc futuro, expedtant ; but 'tis

as plain on the other fide that the lefTee cannot grant them, as was refolved in two
notable cafes, namely, the cafe of Marwood and Sanders, 41 El. in ccmmuni banco ;

Marwoodand-

where it was ruled, that the tenant of the inheritance may make a feoffjiient vvith^^"'^"*' ''•

exception of timber-trees ; but that if leflee for life or years fet over his eftate

with an exception of the trees, the exception is utterly void ; and the like refo-

lution was in the cafe between Fofter and Mills plaintiff, and Spencer and Boord 1°^" ^"'^
^

] r J CI r-f r>
Spencer scafe.

defendant, 28 Eliz. rot. 820.
'^

Now come we to the authorities, which have an appearance to be againft us,

which are not many, and they be eafily anfwered, not by diftinguifhing fubtilly,

but by marking the books advifedly.

I. There be two books that fcem to crofs the authorities touching the intereft

of the windfalls, 7 H. VI. and 44 E. III. f. 44. where, upon wafte brought and 7 H- 6.

afllgned in the fuccifion of trees, the juftincation is, that they were overthrown by 44E-3-f-44'

wind, and fo the leflee took them for fuel, and allowed for a good plea ; but thefe

books are reconciled two ways : firft, look into both the juftifications, and you Ihull

find that the plea did not rely only in that they were windfalls, but couples it with

this that they were firft fear, and then overthrown by wind ; and that makes an

end of it, for fear trees belong to the lefTee, ftanding or felled, and you have a

fpecial replication in the book of 44 E. III. that the wind did but rend them, and

buckle them, and that they bore fniit two years after. And 2dly, you have ill

luck with your windfalls, for they be ftill apple-trees which are but waftes per

accidens, as willows, or thorns are in the fight of a houfe ; but when they are once

felled they are clearly matter of fuel.

Another kind of authorities, that make ftiew again [I us, are thofe that fay

that the lefl'ee (hall punifh the lefibr in trefpafs for taking the trees, which are

5 H. IV. f. 29. and i Mar. Dier. f. 90. Mervin's cafe ; and you might add if you 5 IT. 4- f-z5-

will 9 E. IV. the cafe vouched before : unto which the anfwer is, that trefpafs • '^'^"- ^- 9°'

muft be underftood for the fpecial property, and not for the body of the tree ;

for thofe two books fpeak not a word, what he Ihall recover, nor that it fliall be

to the value. And therefore 9 E. IV. is a good expofitor, for that diftinguilTieth

where the other two books fpeak indefinitely •, yea, but 5 H. IV. goes farther, and

faith, that the writ ftiall purport arbores fuas, which is true in refpcd of the fpecial

property %,
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property ; neither are writs to be varied according to fpecial cafes, but are framed
to the general cafe, as upon lands recovered in value in tail, the writ Ihall fuppofe

demon, a gift.

15H. 7. f. 9. And the third kind of authority is fome books, as 1 3 H. VII. f. 9. that f.iy, that

trcfpafs lies not by the leflbr againft the lefTce for cutting down trees, but only

walle i but that it is to be underltood of trefpafs z'i et armts, and would have come
fitly in qucftion, if there had been no fcifure in this cafe.

Upon all which I conclude, that the whole current of authorities provcth the

properties of the trees upon feverance to be in the leflbr by the rules of the com-
mon law ; and that although the common law would not fo far proted the folly of

the leflbr, as to give him remedy by aclion, where the ilate was created by his own
ad ; yet tiie law never took from him his property ; io that as to the property,

before the (tarute and fince, the law was ever one.

Now come I to the third aflertion, that the ftatute of Gloucefter hath not tranf-

ferretl the property of the leflce upon an intendment of recompenfe to the leflbr;

which needs no long fpeech : it is grounded upon a probable reafon, and upon
one fpecial book.

The reafon is, that damages are a recompenfe for property ; and therefore that

the ftatute of Gloucefter giving damages ftiould exclude property. The authority

i:E. 4. f. fc'. fcems to be 12 E. IV. f. 8. where Catefbey affirming that the leflee at v.ill fhall

have the great trees, as well as leflee for years or life •, Fairfax and Jennings cor-

j-ect it with a difference, that the leflbr may take them in the cafe of tenant at

will, becaufe he hath no remedy by the ftatute, but not in czii of the termors.

This conceit may be reafonable thus fiir, that the leflee Ihall not both feifc

and bring watte ; but if he feife, he fliall not have his acbion -, if he recover by
adion, he (hall not feife : for a man ffiall not have both the thing and recom-

penfe ; it is a bar to the highcft inheritance, the kingdom of heaven, receperunt

nisrcedem [nam. But at the firll, it is at his eledlion, whether remedy he will

ufc, like as in the cafe of trclpafs ; where if a man once recover in damages, it

hath concluded and turned the property. Nay, I invert the argument upon the

force of the ftatute of Gloucefter thus : that if there had been no property at

common lasv •, yet the ftatute of Gloucefter, by reftraining the wafte, and giv-

ing an aftion, doth imply a property : whereto a better cafe cannot be put than

the cafe upon tlie ftatute de donis conditionelibus, where there are no words to

give any reverfion or remainder j and yet the ftatute giving ^formedon, where it

lay not b-fore, being but an action, implies an aftual reverfion and remainder.

A nature Thus have I paflcd over the firft main parr, which I have infifted upon the
givini; an .nc- longer, bccaufe I Ihall have ule of it for the clearing of the fecond.
C:un implielll

NOW to come to the force of the claufe, ahfqiie impeiitioiu vc.fii. This claufe

miift of neceflity work in one of thtfc degrees, either by way of grant ot property,

or by way cf power and liberty knit to the ftate, or by way of dilcharge of aclion ;

whereof the firft two I rejed, tlie laft I receive.

NoRrantof I'herefore 1 think the other fide will not affirm, that this claufe amounts to a

propeity. grant of trees ; for then, according to the refokition in Herlackenden's cafe, they

Ihould go to the exi-cutors, and the leflTee might grant them over, and they might

be taken after the ftaie determined. Now it is plain that this liberty is created

with the eftate, paflTetli with the eftate, and determines with tlie eftate.

That
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That appears by 5 Hen. V. where ic is faid, that if leflee for years without im- 5 H. 5.

peachment of wafte accept a confirmation for life, the privilege is gone.

And fo are the books in 3 E. III. and 28 H. VIII. that if a leafe be made with- - E. 3.

out impeachment of wafte pour autre vie, the remainder to the lefiee for life, the -3 H. S.

privilege is gone, becaule he is in of another eftate ; fo then plainly it amounts to

no grant of propert)', neither can it any ways touch the property, nor enlarge the

fecial property of the leflee : for will any man fay, that if you put Marwood
and Sanders's cafe of a leafe without impeachment of wafte, that he may grant
the land with the exception of the trees any more than an ordinary leflTee ? Or
fhall the windfalls be more his in this cafe than in the other ? for he was not
hnpeachable of wafte for windfalls no more than where he hath the claufe. Or
will any man fay, that if a ftranger commit wafti, fuch a leflee may fcife ? Thefe
things, I fuppofe, no man will affirm. Again, why ftiould not a liberty or privi-

lege in law be as ftrong as a privilege in fact ? as in the cafe of tenant after pofli-

bihty : Or where there is a leflee for life the remainder for life ? for in thcfe cafes

they are privileged from wafte, and yet that trenches not tlie property.

Now therefore to take the fecond courfe, that it fhould be as a real power an-

nexed to the ftate ; neither can that be, for it is the law that moldeth eftates, and
not mens fancies. And therefore if men by claufes, like voluntaries in mufic,
run not upon the grounds of law, and do reftrain an eftate more than the law re-

ftrains it, or enable an eftate more than the law enables it, or guide an eftate

otherwife than the law guides it, they be mere repugnancies and vanities. And
therefore if I make a feoffment in fee, provided the feoffee ftiall not fell timber,

the claufe of condition is void. And fo on the other fide,, if I make a leafe with
a power that he ftiall fell timber, it is void.

So if I make a leafe with a power that he may make feoffment, or that he may
make leafes for forty years, or that if he make default I fnall not be received, or
that the leflTee may do homage ; thefe are plainly void, as againft law, and repuo--

nant to the ftate. No, this cannot be done by way of ufe, except the words be
apt, as in Mildmay's cafe: neither, is this claufe, in the fenfe that they take it,

any better.

Therefore laying afide thefe two conftrudtions, whereof the one is not main-
tained to be, the other cannot be : let us come to the true fenfe of this claufe,

which is by way of difcharge of the adlion, and no more ; wherein I will fpeak
firft of the words, then of the reafon, then of the authorities which prove our
fenfe, then of the practice, which is pretended to prove theirs ; and laftly, I will

weigh the mifchief how it ftands for our conftrudion or theirs.

It is an ignorant miftaking of any man to take impeachment for i7}:pcdimentum,

and not for impetitio ; for. it is true that impedhnentum doth extend to all hindrances,

or difturbances, or interruptions, as well in ^(z/j as judicial. But /;/?j)c//;/(j is mere-
ly a judicial claim, or interruption by fuit in law, and upon the matter all one
with implacitatio. Wherein firft we may take Sight of the derivation of impetitic,

which is a compound of the prepofition in, and the verb peto, whereof the verb
peto itfelf doth fignify a demand, but yet properly fuch a dernand as is not extrii-

jiidicial: for t"ie words petit judicium, petit audittini Irevis, etc. are words of acts

judicial; as for the demand in pais, it is rather requifitiq th^n^peiitio, as licet faepius

requifUus ; fo much for the wfch petQ. But the prepofitiori in enforceth it more,
which fignifies againjl ; as Cicei-o in Verrem, in Catilinam ; and fo in compofirion.

Vol. II. N n n to
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to inveigh, is to fpcak againft : To it is fuch a demand only where there is a

party railed to demand againlV, that is an adverfary, which muft be in a kiit in

law ; and fo it is ufed in records of law.

As Coke lib. i. f. 17. Porter's cafe, it was pleaded in bar, that diSla domina re-

gina nunc ipfos Johannem et Henricum Porter petere feu occafionare non debet, that is,

implacitnre.

So likewife Coke 1. i. f. 27. cafe of Alton woods, quod diHa demma regina nunc

ipfum proinde aliqualiter impetere feu occafionare non debet.

So in the book of entries f. i. ///. D. 1 5 H. VII. rot. 2. inter placita regis, et fuper

bee venit tV. B. commonachus abbatis IV. loci illius ordinarii, gerenfque vices ipfius ab-

batis, ad quefcunquc clericos de quclibet crimine coram domino rege impetitos five irritates

falumniand'. So much ex vi et ufu termini.

For realbn ; firil, it ought to be confidered, that the punifhment of wafte is

ftri'fl and fevere, becaufe the penalty is great, treble damages, and the place

wafted : and again, becaufe the leffce mull undertake for the ads of ilrangers :

whereupon I infer, that the reaibn which brought this claufe in ufc, ab initio, was

caution to fave, and to free men from the extremity of the penalty, and not any

intention to countermand the property.

Add to this that the law doth afllgn in moft cafes double remedy, by matter of

fuir, and matter in pais ; for diireifins, aflions and entries , for trefpaifes, adlion

and feilure ; for nufance.s, adion and abatement : and, as Littleton doth inftrudt

us, one of theie remedies may be releafed without touching the other. If the dif-

fcifce rclcafe all adions, faitli Littleton, yet my entry remains ; but if I rcleafe all

demands or remedies, or the like words of a general nature, it doth releafe the

right itfclf. And therefore I may be of opinion, that if there be a claufe of

grant in my leafe cxprefled, tiiat if my lefice or his afligns cut down and take

aw.iy any timber-trees, that I and my heirs will not charge them by action,

claim, feifure, or other interruption, either this fhall inure by way of covenant

only, or if you take it to inure by way of ablblute difchargc, it amounts to a

31 /£!/. grant of property in the trees, like as the cafe of 31. /Ifftf. I grant, that if I pay
Aciauiethat pot you lol. per annum at fuch feafts, you fliall diftrain for it in my manor of
founds to a

j)aie^ though this found executory in power, yet it amounts to a prefent grant of

mount's to a * ''ent:. So as I conclude that the difcharge of aftion the law knows, grant of the

property, if property the law knows, but this fl\mc mathematical power being a power amount-
t!ie ilate bear itig to a property, and yet no propLTty, and knit to a ftate that cannot bear it,

the law knowcth not, tertium penitus ignoramus.

For the authorities, they are of three kinds, two by inference, and the tliird

diredh

42E.j.f. :% 1*ic firft I do colled upon the books of 42 Edw. III. f. 23, and 24. by the dif-

24.
' ''

fercnce taken by Mowbray, and agreed by the court, that the law doth intend the

claufe of difimpcachment of wafte to be a difcharge fpccial, and not general or ab-

folute ; for there the principal cafe was, that there was a claufe in the leafe, that

the lelTor fhould not demand any right, claim, or challenge in the lands during

the life of the leflee. It is ret'olved by the book, that it is no bar in wafte j but

that if the claufe had been, that the kflce fhould not have been impeached for

wafte, clearly a good bar ; which demonftrates plainly, that general words, be

they never fo loud and ftrong, bear no more than the ftatc will bear, and to any

other

u,
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other purpofe are idle. But fpecial words that inure by way of diicharge of
ad;ion, are good and allowed by law.

The fame reafon is of the books 4 Ed. II. Fitzh. tit. wajle 15. and 17 E. III. \ E. 2. Fitzh.

f. 7. Fitzh. tit. -juafte loi. where there was a claufe, ^od liceat facere co»imod:iin^'l'^'^^}^f^l'

fuum meliori viodo quo pclerit. Yet, faith Skipwith, doth this amount, that he pityji.^it'

'

'

Ihall tor the making of his own profit difinherit the lelTor ? Ncgo confequentiam-ywo^ile, loi.

fo that Hill the law allows not of the general difcharge, but of the fpecial that

goeth to the aiflion.

The fecond authority by inference is out of 9 H. VI. fol. 35. Fitzh. tit. waJlegU.G. f. 35.

^9. and ^2 H. VIII. Dyer f. 47. where the learning is taken, that notwithftanding '''^^h. tit.

this claufe be inferted into a leafe, yet a man may referve unto himfelf remedy by '^^j^ 3^yj

entry: but fay I, if this claufe fliould have that fenfe, which they on the other f^-".

fide would give it, namely, that it fhould amount to an abfolute privilege and
power of difpofing, then were the provifo flat repugnant, all one as if it were abfqv.e

impetitione v^Jli, provifo quod tion faciei I'aftum ; which are contradictories : and note

well that in the book of 9 H. VI. the provifo is quod no?i facial fajlum zoluntaritim

in doviibt'.s ; which indeed doth but abridge in one kind, and therefore may ftand

without repugnancy : but in the latter book it is general, that is to fay abfqiie im-

petitione vnfli, ct fi contigerit ipfiim facere i-ajlum tunc licebit reir.trare. And there

Shelley making the objed^ion, that the condition was repugnant, it is falved thus,

fed aliqui tenuerunt that this word impetitione vajli is to be underlfood that he Ihall

not be impleaded by wafte, or punilhed by action ; and fo indeed it ought : thofe

aliqiii reife tenuerunt.

For the authorities direft, they are two, the one 27 H. VI. Fitzh. tit. wafle 8. 27H.6. Fitzh.

where a leafe was made without impeachment of wafte, and a ftrangcr committed '"• ^^'^'^^' ^'

walle, and the rule is, that the lefTee fhall recover in trefpafs only for the crop of
the tiee, and not for the body of the tree. It is true it comes by a dicitur, but it

is now a legitur ; and a query there is, and reafon, or elfe this long fpeech were
time ill fpent.

And the lall authority is the cafe of Sir Moyle Finch and his mother, referred

to my lord Wrey and Sir Roger Manwood, refolved upon conference vWth other

of the judges vouched by Wrey in Herlackenden's cafe, and reported to my lord

Chief Juftice, here prefent, as a refolution of law, being our very cafe.

And tor the cafes to the contrary, I know not one in all the law direft : they Stitiite, etc.

prefs the ftatute of Marlebridge, which hath an exception in the prohibition, fir-
Marlebrldge.

jnarii nonfacient vaflum^ etc. ntfi fpeciakm inde habuerint ccnccffi'.ncni per friptum con-

renticnis, mentioner/t faciens^ quod hoc facere poffint. This prelfeth not the queftion •,

for no man doubtcth, but it v/ill excufe in an aftion of wafte : and again, nifi

habeant [pccialem ccnceff.onem may be meant of an abloluce gr.uic ot the trees them-
felves : and otherwife the claufe abfque iriipetitione vc.jli takcth away the force of the

ftatute, and loofeth what the ftatute bindeth ; but it touchcth not the property

at common law.

For Littleton's cafe in his title Of conditions, where it is faid, that if a feoff- Littleton.

ment in fee be made upon condition, that the feoffee fliall infeoff" the hulband

and wife, and the heirs of their tv/o bodies ; and that the hufband die that now
the feoffee ought to -make a leafe without impeachment of wafte to the wife, the

remainder ta the right heirs of the body of her hulband and her begotten ; where-

by it would be inferred, tliat fuch a leffee fliould have equal privil'-ge with tenant

N n n 2 in
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in tail : the anfwer appears in Littleton's own words, which is, that the feofflr

ought to go as near the condition, and as near the intent of the condition as he

may. But to come near is not to reach, neither doth Littleton undertake tor that.

Culpepper's As for Culpepper's cafe, it is obfcurcly put, and concluded in divifion of opi-
'^'•. nion ; but yet lb as it rather makes for us. The cafe is 2 Eliz. Dyer f. 184. and
lEIiz. Dyer,

j^ |^ elTedl this : a man makes a leafe for years, excepting timber-trees, and after-
*'

wards makes a leafe without impeachment oif wafte to John a Style, and then

granteth the land and trees to John a Down, and binds hi mlelf to warrant and

lave hurmlel's John a Down againlt John a Style ; John a Style cutteth down the

trees -, the queftion was, whether the bond were forfeited ? and that quelVion re-

forteth to the other quelVion ; whether John a Style, by virtue of fuch leafe, could

fell the trees ? and held by Wellon and Brown that he could not : which proves

plainly for us that he had no property by that claufe in the tree -, though it is true

that in that cafe the exception of the trees turncth the cafe, and fo in effedt it

proveth neither way.

Praflice.
" For the practice, if it were lb ancient and common, as is conceived ;. yet fince

the authorities have not approved, but condemned it, it is no better than a popu-

lar error: it is hut pedum vifa eft via., not rella zifa ejl via. But I conceive it to

be neither ancient nor common. It is true I find it firll in 19 E. II. I mean fuch

a claufe, but it is one thing to fay that the claufe is ancient ; and it is another

thing to fay, that this expofuion, which they would now introduce, is ancient.

And therefore you muft note that a praftice doth then expound the law, when
the adt which is pradtifed, were merely tortious or void, if the law Ihould not ap-

prove it : but that is not the cafe here^ for we agree the claufe to be lawful ; nay,,

we fay tliat it is in no fort inutile but there is ufe of it, to avoid this fevere penalty

of treble damages. But to fpeak plainly, I will tell you how this claufe came in

from 13 of E. 1. till about 12 of E. IV. The ftate tail though it had the quali-

*ties of an inheritance, yet it was without power to alien -, but as foon as that was

fet at liberty by common recoveries, then there muft be found fome other device,

that a man might be an abfolute owner of the land for the time, and yet not ena-

bled to alien, and for that purpofe was this claufe found out : for you fliall not

find in one amongft an hundred, that farmers had it in their leafes •, but thofe

that were once owners of the inheritance, and. had put it over to their fons or

next heirs, referved fuch a beneficial ftate to themiilves. And therefore the truth

is, that the flood of this ufage came in with perpetuities, fave that the pcrps-

tuity was to make an inheritance like a ftem for life, and this was to make 2.

ftem for life like an inheritance : both concurring in this, that they prefume to

create phantaftical eftates, contrary to the ground of law.

And therefore it is no matter though it went out with the perpetuities, as it

came in, to the end that men that have not the inheritance fhould not have power

to abufe the inheritance. ^
And for the mifchief, and confideration of hoium publicnm, certainly this claufe

with this oppofition tendcth but to maJie houles ruinous, and to leave no tinfiber

upon the ground to build them up again j and therefore let men in .God's name,

when they eftablilh their ftatcs, and plant their fons or kinirnen in the inheritance

of fome portions of their lands, with relcrvatiun ot the freehold to themfelves, ufe

it, and enjoy^it in fuch fort, as may tend ad aedijicationem, and not ad deJiru£itonem -,

for that IS good for pofterity, and for the Ilate in general.

And
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And for the timber of this realm, it is vivus thefaurus regni ; and it is the matter

of our walls, walls not only of our houles, but of our ifland : fo as it is a general

difinherifon to the kingdom to favour that expofition, which tends to the decay of

it, being fo great already ; and to favour wafte when the times themlelves are fet

upon wafte and Ipoil. Therefore fince the reafon and authorities of law, and the

policy of eftate do meet, and that thofe that have, or fhall have fuch convey-

ances, may enjoy the benefit of that claufe to proteft them in a moderate manner,

that is, from the penalty of the adtion •, it is both good law and good policy for

the kingdom, and not injurious or inconvenient for particulars, to take this claufe

ftridly, and therein to affirm the laft report. And fo I pray judgment for the

ptantiff.

461
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THEARGUMENT
I N

Low's CASE of TENURES.
In the King's bench.

THE manor of Alderwafley, parcel of the Duchy, and lying out of the county

Palatine, was, before the Duchy came to the crown, held of the King by
knight's fcrvice in capite. The land in queftion was held of the faid manor in

focage. The Duchy and this manor parcel thereof defcended to King Henry IV.

King Henry VIII. by letters patent the 19th of his reign, granted this manor to

Anthony Low, grandfather of the ward, and then tenant of the land in queftion,

referving 2 61. los. rent and fealty, tantum pro omnibus fervitiis, and this patent

is under the Duchy-feal only. The queftion is, how this tenancy is held, whether
:';; capite, or in focage.

The cafe refteth upon a point, unto which all the queftions arifing are to be

reduced.

The firft is, whether this tenancy, being by the grant of the King of the manor
to the tenant grown to an unity of poflt-fTion with the manor, be held as the

manor is held, which is exprcfled in the patent to be in focage.

The fecond, whether the manor itfelf be held in focage according to the laft re-

f^rvation ; or in capite by revivor of the ancient fcigniory, which was in capite be-

fore the Duchy came to the crown.

Therefore my firft propofition is, that this tenancy, which without all colour is

no parcel of the manor, cannot be comprehended within the tenure rcferved upon
the manor, but that the law createch a levcral and diftinct tenure tiiereupon, and

that not guided according to the exprels tenure ot the manor, but merely fecumitim

r.onnam legis, by the intendment and rule of law, which muft be a tenure by
knight's lervice in capite.

And my fecond propofition is, that admitting that the tenure of the tenancy

Ihould enfue the tenure of the manor
; yet neverthelefs the manor itfelf, which

v/as firft held of the crown in capite, the tenure fufpendcd by the conqueft of the

Duchy to the crown, being now conveyed out of the crown under the duchy-feal

only, which hath no power to touch or carry any intereft, whereof the King was

veftcd in right of the crown, is now fo fevered and disjoined from the ancient

fcigniory, which was in capite', as the fame ancient fcigniory is revived, and fo the

new rclervation void ; becaufe the manor cannot be charged with two tenures.

The King's i-|,js cafe concerneth one of the greateft and fairert flowers of the crown, which
tenures may

j^ ^j^^ King's tcnures, and that in their creation j which is more than their prcfer-
t4/wC 1110 iC D ' * .

vatiun ;
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vation : for if the rules and maxims of law in the firft raifing of tenures hi capite hurt by a re-

be weakened, this nips the flower in the bud, and may do more hurt by a relblu- ''"'"tio" >"

tion in law, than the lollcs, which the King's tenures do daily receive by oblivion
^^^'J^

^^^" ^
or fupprelTion, or the neglect of officer*, or the iniquity of jurors, or other like prefllons or

blafts, whereby they are continually fliaken : and therefore it behoveth us of the concealments.

King's council to have a fpecial care of this cafe, as much as in us is, to give fatif-

faiftion to the court. Therefore before I come to argue thefe two points particu-

larly, I will fpeak fomething of the favour of law towards tenures in capiu, as that

which will give a force and edge to all that I fhall fpeak afterwards.

The conllitution of this kingdom appeareth to be a free monarchy in nothing No land m
better than in this ; that as there is no land of the fubiect that is charged to the the kingdom

crown by way of tribute, or tax, or talliage, except it be fet by parliament : fo on
°har"ed^bv

the other fide there is no land of the fubjecl, but is charged to the crown by aayoftri-

tenure, mediate or immediate, and that by the grounds of the common law. This bute, and all

is the excellent temper and commixture of this cftate, bearing marks of the fove- j^"'^
charged

reignty of the King, and of the freedom of the fubjeCt from tax, whole polfcffions
tenure'

zre feodalia, not tnbutaria.

Tenures, according to the moft general divifion, are of two natures, the one

containing matter of protection, and the other matter of profit : that ot protection

is likewife double, divine protection and military. The divine protection is chiefly

procured by the prayers of holy and devout men ; and great pity it is, that it was

depraved and corrupted with fuperftition. This begot the tenure in frankalmoigne,

which though in burden it is lefs than in focage, yet in virtue it is more than

knight's fcrvice. For we read how, during the while Mofes in the mount held

up his hands, the Hebrews prevailed in battle ; as well as when Elias prayed,

rain came after drought, which made the plough go ; fo that I hold the tenure ia

frankalmoigne in the firft inftitution indifferent to knight's fervice and focage.

Setting apart this tenure, there remain the other two, that of knight's fcrvice,

and tiiat of focage •, the one tending chiefly to defence and protection, the other

to profit and mamtenance of life. They are all three comprehended in the ancient

verfe, Tu femper era, tu protege, tuque labora. But between thefe two fervices,

knight's fervice and locage, the law of England makes a great difference : for

this kingdom, my lords, is a ftare neither effeminate, nor merchant-like ; but the

laws give the honour unto arms and military fervice, like the laws of a nation, be-

fore whom Julius Crefar turned his back, as their own prophet fays •, I'errita quaefitis-

ojiendit terga Brit/innis. And therefore howfoever men, upon hultand-like confide^

rations of profit, efteem of focage tenures ; yet the law that looketh to the greatnefs-

of the kingdom, and proceedeth upon confiderations of eftate, giveth the pre-

eminence altogether to knight's fervice.

We fee that the ward, who is ward for knight's fervice land, is accounted in law

difparaged, if he be tendered a marriage of the burghers parentage : and we fee

that the knights fees were by the ancient laws the materials of all nobUity : for thac

it appears by divers records how many knights fees fhould by computation go ta

a barony, and fo to an earldom. Nay, we fee that in the very fummons of parlia-

ment, the knights of the fhire are required to be chofen milites gladio cincli ; fo as

the very call though it were to council bears a mark of arms and habiliments of

war. To conclude, the whole compofition of this warlike nation, and the favours

of law, tend to the advancemeat of military virtue and fervice.

But
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But now farther, amongft the tenures by knight's fervice, that of the King in

capite is the inoft high and worthy : and the realbn is double •, partly becaul'e it is

held of the King's crown and pcrfon ; and partly becaufe the law createth fuch a

privity between the line of the crown and vhe inheritors of fuch tenancies, as there

cannot be an alienation without the King's licence, the penalty of which aUcnation

was by the common law the forfeiture of the rtate itfelf, and by the ftatute of

E. III. is reduced to fine and feiUire. And although this alio has been unworthily

termed by the vulgar, not capite, captivity and thraldom -, yet that which they

count bondage, the law counteth honour, like to the cafe of tenants in tail of the

King's advancement, which is a great reftraint by the ftatute of 34 H. VIII. but

yet by that ftatute it is imputed for an honour. 'I'his favour of law to the tenure

by knight's fervice in capite produceth this effecl, that whereioever there is no ex-

prefs fervice effedually limited, or whereioever that, which was once limited, fail-

eth, the law evermore fupplieth a tenure by knight's fervice in capite -, if it be a

blank once—that the law mull fill it up, the law ever with her own hand writes,

tenure by knight's fervice in capite. And therefore the refolution was notable by

44E.3.f. 4;. the judges of both benches, that where the King confirmed to his farmers tenants

for life, temnd" per fervitia debita, this was a tenure in capite : for other fervices are

fervitia requiftta, required by the words of patents or grants ; but that only is fer-

'vitium debitum, by the rules of law.

The courfe therefore that I will hold in the proof of the firft main point, (hall be

this. Firft I will ftiew, maintain, and fortify my former grounds, that wherefoever

the law createth the tenure of the King, the law hath no variety, but always raifeth

a tenure in capite.

Secondly, that in the cafe prefent, there is not any fuch tenure exprefted, as

can take place, and exclude the tenure in law, but that there is as it were a lapfe

to the law.

And laftly, I will fliew in what cafes the former general rule receiveth fome fhew

of exception •, and will lliew the difterence between them and our cafe ; wherein I

fliall include an anlwer to all that hath been laid on the other fide.

For my firft propofition I will divide into four branches : firft, I fay, where there

is no tenure referved, the law createth a tenure in capite ; fecondly, where the te-

nure is uncertain ; thirdly, where the tenure referved is impolfible or repugnant to

law-, and laftly, where a tenure once created is afterwards cxtind.

PerPrijost ui Fot the firft, if the King give lands and fay nothing of the tenure; this is a te-

/w33 H. 6. nure in capite; nay, if the King give whiteacre, and blackacre, and referves a te-

^
7. 8 H. 7. ^yj.^ ^j^jy yj: ^.[^itgacre, and that a tenure exprelTed to be in focage •, yet you ftiall

not for fellowfliij) fake, becaufe they are in one patent, intend the like tenure of

blackacre •, but that Ihall be held in capite.

So if the King grant land, held as of a manor, with warranty, and a fpecial claufe

of recomperrfe, and the tenant be impleaded, and recover in value, this land fliall

be held in capite, and not of the manor.

So if the King exchange the manor of Dale for the manor of Sale, which is held

in focage, although it be by the word excambium ; yet that goeth to equality of the

ftate, not of the tenure, and the manor of Dale, if no tenure be exprelTed, fhall be

held in capite. So much for filence of tenure.

For the fecond branch, whicii is incertainty of tenure -, firft, where an ignoramus

is found by office, this by the common law is a tenure in capite, which is moft for

the
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the King's benefit ; and the prefumption of law is fo Itrong, tliat ic amounts to a

direct finding or affirmative, and the party fhall have a negative or traverfe, which 5 Mar. Dyer.

is fomewhat ftrangc to a thing indefinite.
i + Ehz.Dyer.

So if in ancient time, one held of the King, as of a manor by knight's fervice, ^° '

and the land return to the King by attainder, and then the King granteth it tenend"

per fidelitatem tantiim, and it returneth the lecond time to tlie King, and the King
granteth it per fervitia antehac confueta; now becaufe of the incertainty neither AufUn'soffice.

fervice (iTall take place, and the tenure fhall be ;;; capite^ as was the opinion of

you my lord chief juftice, where you were commiffioner to find an office after'

Auftin's death.

So if the King grant land ii'>iend' de manerio de Eajlgreenzvich vel de honore de Hamp-
ton ; this is void for the non-certainty, and Ihall be held of the King in capite.

For the third branch, if the King limit land to be difcharged of tenure, as abfqne 53 H. 6. f. 7.

aliquo iv.dc reddendo, this is a tenure in capite ; and yet if one ihould go to the next,

ad proximurii , it fhould be a focage, for the leall is next to none at all : but you
may not take the King's grant by argument -, but where they cannot take place

efl-ectually and puniflually, as they are expreflcd, there you fhall refort wholly to

the judgment of the law.

So if the King grant land tenend' ftfrantment come Henfan ccrone, this is a tenure i+H. 6.f. 12.

in capite.

If land be given to be held of a lordfhip not capable, as of Saliibury plain, or a Merefeild's

corporation not in ejfe, or of the manor of a fubjeft, this is a tenure in capite. <^^'^-

So if land be given to hold by impoffible fervice, as by performing the office of

the flierifi^ of Yorkfhire, which no man can do but the flieriff, and feaky for all

fervice, this is a tenure in capite.

For the fourth branch, which cometh neareft to our cafe ; let us fee where a feig-

niory w^as once, and is after extinguiiked ; this may be in two manners, by releafe

in fact, or by unity of profeffion, which is a releafe or dilcharge in law.

And therefore let the cafe be, that the King releafeth to his tenant that holds of
^'^'^^°o^ ^"

him in focage •, this releafe is good, and the tenant fhall hold now in capite, for the ^
^"' '''

former tenure being difcharged, the tenure in law arifeth.

So the cafe, which is in 1 E. III. a fine is levied to J. S. in tail, the remainder i E. 3. f. 4.

oufter to the King, the ftate tail fhall be held in capite, and the firil tenancy, if it Sne accept.

were in focage, by the unity of the tenancy, fhall be difcharged, and a new raifed

thereupon : and therefore the opinion, or rather the query in Dyer no law.

Thus much for my major propofition ; now for the minor, or the aiTumption, 4et5P. M.

it is this : firft, that the land in queffion is difcharged of tenure by the purchafe

of the manor ; then that the refervation of the fervice upon the manor cannot

poffibly inure to the tenancy ; and then if a corruption be of the firft tenure,

and no generation of the new ; then cometh in the tenure per normam legis, which

is in capite.

And the courfe of my proof fhall be al? enumeratione partiuni, which is one of the

•cleareft and moft forcible kinds of argument.

If this parcel of kind be held by fealty and rent tanttim, either it is the old

fealty before the purchafe of the manor, or it is the new feaky referved and ex-

preffed upon the grant of the manor ; or it is a new fealty railed by intendment

of law in conformity and congruity of the fealty referved upon the manor ; but

none of thefe, ergo, etc.

Vol. II. O o o That
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Tlwt ii (houUl be the old fealty, is void of fenfe -, for it is not ad eofdem termincs.

The firll fealty was between the tenancy and the manor, that tenure is by the

unity extinct. Secondly, that was a tenure of a manor, this is a tenure in grofs.

Thirdly, the rent of 26I. 10s. mull: needs be new, and will you have a new rent

with an old fealty ? Thefe things are pcrtenta in lege; nay I demand, if the tenure

of the tenancy, Low's tenure, had been by knight's fervice, would you have faid

that had remained ? No, but that it was altered by the new reftrvation ; ergo, no
colour of the old fealty.

That it cannot be the new fealty is alfo manifeil ; for the new refervation is upon

the manor, and this is no part of the manor : for if it had efcheated to the King
in an ordinary efcheat, or come to him upon a mortmain, in thefe cafes it had come
in lieu of the fcigniory, and been parcel of the manor, and lb within the referva-

tion, but clearly not upon a purchafe in flift.

Again, the refervation cannot inure, but upon that which is granted; and this

tenancy was never granted, but was in the tenant before ; and therefore no colour it

fhould come under the refervation. But if it be faid, that neverthelcfs the fcig-

niory of that tenancy was parcel of the manor, and is alio granted ; and although

9 Eliz. Coke, it be extinft in fubftance, yet it may be in eJJ'e as to the King's fervice : this de-

Lib. 3. £.30. ferveth anfwer : for this aflertion may be colourably inferred out of Carr's cafe.

King Edw. VI. grants a manor, rendring 94 1. rent in fee farm tenendum de Eaji-

greenwicb in focage ; and after. Queen Mary granteth thefe rents amongft other

things tenendum in capite, and the grantee releafed to the heir of the tenant ; yet

the rent fhall be in e£e, as to the King, but the land, faith the book, fliall be de-

vifeable by the ftatute for the whole, as not held /;; capite.

2- Affpl. 60 ^"'^ ^° the cafe of the honour of Pickeringe, where the King granted the baily-

wick rendring rent ; and after granted the honour, and the bailywick became for-

feited, and the grantee took forfeiture thereof, whereby it was extindtj yet the

rent remaineth as to the King out of the bailywick extinct.

Thefe two cafes partly make not againft us, and partly make for us : there be

two differences that avoid them. Firft, there the tenures or rents are in ejfe in thofe

cafes for the King's benefit, and here they fhould be in eje to the King's prejudice,

who fhould otherwife have a more beneficial tenure. Again, in thefe cafes the

firft refervation was of a thing//; e£e, at the time of the refervation •, and then there

is no reafon the a6t fubfequent of the King's tenant fliould prejudice the King's

interelt once vefted and fettled : but here tlie refervation was never good, becaufe

it is out of a thing extindl: in the inflant.

But the plain reafon which turneth Carr's cafe mainly for us, is ; for that where

the tenure is of a rent or fcigniory, which is afterwards drowned or extinft in the

land •, yet the law judgeth the fame rent or feigniory to be in eJfe, as to fupport

the tenure : but of what ? Only of the faid rent or feigniory, and never of the

land itfclf .'' for the land fhall be held by the fame tenure it was before. And fo

is the rule of Carr's cafe, where it is adjudged, that though the rent be held in

capite, yet the land was ncverthelefs devifeable tor the wliole, as no ways charged

with that tenure.

Why then, in our cafe, let tiie fealty be referved out of the fcigniory cxtinft,

yet that toucheth not at all the land : and then Oi' neceffity the land muft be alfo

lield ; and therefore you mull feck out a new tenure for the land, and that muil

be in capite.

And
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And let this be noted once for all, that our cafe is not like the common cafes

of a menalty extindl, where the tenant fliall hold of the lord, as the mean held

before -, as where the menalty is granted to the tenant, or where the tenancy is

granted to the mean, or where the menalty defcendeth to the tenant, or where
the menaky is forejudged. In all thefe cafes the tenancy, I grant, is held as the

menalty was held before, and the difference is becaufe there was an old feigniory

in being ; which rennineth untouched and unaltered, fave that it is drawn a de-

gree nearer to the land, fo as there is no queftion in the world of a new tenure :

but in our cafe there was no lord paramount, for the manor itfelf was in the

crown, and not held at all, nor no feigniory of the manor in ejfe ; fo as tlie quef-

tion is wholly upon the creation of a new feigniory, and not upon the continuance

of an old.

For the third courfe, that the law fhould create a new diftinft tenure by fealty

of this parcel, guided by the exprefs tenure upon the manor; it is the probableit

courfe of the three : but yet if the former authorities, I have alledged, be well

underftood and marked, they Ihew the law plainly, that it cannot be •, for you
fhall ever take the King's grant ad idem, and not adfimile, or ad proximutn : no
more than in the cafe of the abfque aliquo reddendo, or as free as the crown •, who
would not lay that in thofe cafes it fhould amount to a focage tenure ? for minimum
eji nihilo proximum ; and yet they are tenures by knight's fervice in capite. So if

the King by one patent pals two acres, and a fealty referved but upon the one of

them, you fliall not refort to this ut exprejfum fervitium regat, vel declare! taciturn.

No more Ihall you in our cafe imply that the exprefs tenure referved upon the

manor (hall govern, or declare the tenure of the tenancy, or control the intend-

ment of law concernino; the fame.

Now will I anfwer the cafes, which give fome fliadow on the contrary fide,

and fliew they have their particular reafons, and do not impugn our cafe.

Firft, if the King have land by attainder of treaibn, and grant the land to be
held of himfelf, and of other lords, this is no new tenure per norman legis com-

munis ; but the old tenure per norman Jlatuti, which taketh away the intendment

of the common law ; for the llatute directeth it fo, and otherwife the King (hall

do a wrong.

So if the King grant land parcel of the demefne of a manor tenendum de nobis,

or referving no tenure at all, this is a tenure of the manor or of the honour, and

not :'« capite: for here the more vehement prefumption controleth the lefs ; for

the lav/ doth prefume the King hath no intent to difmember it from the manor,
and fo to lofe his court and the perquifites.

So if the King grant land tenendum by i. rok pro omnibus fervitiis ; this is not 2- h. 6. f. -6.

like the cafes of the abfque aliquo inde reddendo, or as free as the crown : for pro 9.

omnibus fervitiis (hall be intended for all expre(s fervice ; whereas fealty is incident,

and pafieth tacit, and fo it is no impofTible or repugnant refervation.

The cafe of the frankalmoigne, I mean the cafe where the King grants lands This is nn

of the Templers to J. S. to hold as the Templers did, which cannot be frank- frankalmo-

almoigne •, and yet hath been ruled to be no tenure by knight's lervice in capite, 'S"^-

but only a focage tenure, is ealily anfwered •, for that the frankalmoigne is but a Wood's cafe.

fpecies of a tenure in Ibcage with a privilege, lb the privilege cealeth, and the te-

nure remains.

O o 2 To
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To conclude therefore, I Turn up my arguments thus. My major is, where cala-

mus Ugis doth write the tenure, it is knight's fervice in capite. My minor is, this,

tenure is let'c to the bw ; ir^o this tenure is in capiu.

For the fccond point, I will firft fpeak. of it according to the rules of the com-
mon law, and then upon the ftatutes of the duchy.

Firft I do grant, that where a feigniory and a tenancy, or a rent and land, or

trees and land, or the like primitive and fecondary intereft are conjoined in one
perfon, yea though it be in autre droit ; yet if it be of like perdurable eftate, they

are fo extindl:, as by ai5t in law they may be revived, but by grant they cannot.

For if a man have a feigniory in his own right, and the land defcend to his

wife, and his wife dieth without iflue, the feigniory is revived ; but if he will

make a feoffment in fee, favlng his rent, he cannot do it. But there is a great

difference, and let it be well obferved, between autre capacitie and autre droit ;

for in cafe of autre capacitie the interells are contigua, and not continua, conjoin-

ed, but not confounded. And therefore if the mafter of an hofpital have a Icig-

niory, and the mayor and commonalty of St. Albans have a tenancy, and the.

mafter of the hofpital be made mayor, and the mayor grant away the tenancy

under the leal of the mayor and commonalty, the feigniory of the hofpital is

revived.

So between natural capacity and politic, if a man have a feigniory to him and
his heirs, and a bifhop is tenant, and the lord is made bifhop, and the bifhop be-

fore the ftacute grants a\v.ay the land under the chapter's feal, the feigniory is

revived.

The fame reafon is between the capacity of the crown and the capacity of the

duciiy, which is in the King's natural capacity, though illuftratcd with feme pri-

vileges of the crown ; if the King have the feigniory in the right of his crown,

and the tenancy in the right of the duchy, as our caie is, and make a feoffment

of the tenancy, the tenure muft be revived •, and this is by the ground of the

common law. But the cafe is the more ftrong by reafon of the ftatute of i H. \W
3 H. V, and i H. VII. of the duchy, by which the duchy-feal is enabled to pafa

lands of the duchy, but no ways to touch the crown •, and whether the King be.

in actual poireffion of the thing that fliould pafs, or have only a right, or a con-

dition, or a thing in fufpenfe, as our cafe is, all is one ; for that feal will not ex-

tinguifh fo much as a fpark of that which is in the right of the crown •, and fo a
plain revivor.

And if it be faid that a mifchief will follow •, for that upon every duchy patent

men fhall not know how to hold, becaufe men mull go back to the ancient te-

nure, and not reft in the tenure limited : for this mikhief there grows an eafy

remedy, which likewife is now in ufe, which, is to take both feals, and then all

is fafe.

Secondly, as the King cannot under the duchy-feal grant away his ancient feig-

niory in the right of his crown •, fo he cannot make any new rtfervation by that

feal, and fo of necefnty it falleth to the law to make the tenure : for every refcr-

vation muft be of the nature of that that paffcth, as a dean and chapter cannot

grant land of the chapter, and relerve a rent to the dean and his heirs, nor e con-

verfo : nor no more can the King grant land of the duchy under that feal, and re-

lerve a tenure to the crown : and therefore it is warily put in the end of the cafe

of
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of the duchy in the commentaries, where it is faid, if the King make a feoff-

ment of the duchy land, the feoffee fliall hold m capite ; but not a word of that

it Ihould be by way of expreis rcfervation, but upon a feofi^ment fimply, the

law fliall work it and fupply it.

To conclude, there is diredt authority in the point, but that it is via vcrfa ;

and it was the bifhop of Salifbury's cafe : the King had in the right of the

duchy a rent iffuing out of land, which was monaflery land, which he had in the

right of the crown, and granted away the land under the great feal to the bifliop ;

and yet neverthelefs the rent continued to the duchy, and fo upon great and grave

advice it was in the duchy decreed : fo as your lordfhip feeth, whether you take

the tenure of the tenancy, or the tenure of the manor, this land mull- be held in

capiti. And therefore, etc..
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REVOCATION of USES.
In the K I N g's Bench.

The cafe JlicrtJy put, without names or dates more than of necejjlty, is this.

SIR John Stanhope conveys the manor of Burrough-a(h to his lady fo^part of
her jointure, and intending, as is manifeft, not to reftrain himfelf, nor his

fon, from difpofing fome proportion of that land according to their occafions, fo

as my lady were at no lofs by the exchange, inferteth into the conveyance a power
of revocation and alteration in this manner •, provided that it fhall be lawful for

himfelf and his fon fucceflively to alter, and make void the ufes, and to limit and
appoint new ufes, fo it exceed not the value of 20 1. to be computed after the

rents then anfwered : and that immediately after fuch declaration, or making void,

the feoffees fhall fland fcifed to fuch new ufes -, Ita quod he or his fon, within fix

months after fuch declaration, or making void, fhall afTure, within the fame town,

tantum terrnrum et tenementcrwny et fmilis valoris, as were fo revoked, to the ufes

expreffed in the firfl conveyance.

Sir John Stanhope his fon revokes the land in Burrough-afh, and other parcels

not exceeding the value of 20 1. and within fix months afTures to my lady and to

the former ufes Burton-joice and other lands , and the jury have found that the

lands revoked contain twice fo much in number of acres, and twice fo much in

yearly value, as the new lands ; but yet that the new lands are rented at 21 1. and
find the lands of Burrough-afh, now out of leafe formerly made : and that no
notice of this new affurance was given before the ejeftment, but only that Sir

John Stanhope had by word told his mother, that fuch an affurance was made,
not fliewing or delivering the deed.

The queftion is. Whether Burrough-afh be well revoked ? Which queflion

divides itfelf into three points.

FirfV, whether the ita quod be a void and idle claufe ? for if fo, then there needs

no new affurance, but the revocation is abfolute /x-ry?.

The next is, if it be an cffcftual claufe, whether it be purfued or no .' wherein

the queftion will reft, whether the value of the re-afilired lands fhall be only com-
puted by rents ?

And the third is, if in other points it fhould be well purfued, yet whether the

revocation can work until a fufficicnt notice of the new affurance ?

And
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And I fliall prove plainly, that ita quod ftands well with the power of revocation ;

and it it flioiild fall to the ground, it draws all the reft of the claufe with it, and
makes the whole void, and cannot be void alone by itfelf.

I (hall prove likewife that the value muft needs be accounted not a tale value,

or an arithmetical value by tlie rent, but a true value in quantity and quality.

And laltly, that a notice is of neceffity, as this cafe is.

I will not deny, but it is a great power of wit to make clear things doubtful •,

but it is the true ufe of wit to make doubtful things clear, or at lealt to maintain

things that are clear, to be clear, as they are. And in that kind I conceive my
labour will be in this cafe, which I hold to be a cafe rather of novelty than diffi-

culty, and therefore may require argument, but will not endure much argument :

but to fpeak plainly to my underftanding, as tlie cafe hath no equity in it, I might
fay piety, fo it hath no great doubt in law.

Firtt therefore this it is, that I affirm, that the claufe, fo that, ita quod, contain-

ing the recompenfe, governs the claufe precedent of the power, and that it makes
it wait and exped: otherwife than as by way of inception, but the effedt and opera-

tion is fufpended, till that part alfo be performed : and if otherwife, then 1 fay

plainly, you Ihall not conftrue by fradions ; but the whole claufe and power is

void, not in tanto, but in toto. Of the firft of them I will give four reafons.

The firll reafon is, that the wifdom of the law ufeth to tranfpofe words according

to the fenfe -, and not fo much to refpeft how the words do take place, but how
the a£ls, which are guided by thofe words, may take place.

Hill and Graunger's cafe comment. 171. A man in Augufl: makes a leafe ren- Hill and

dering lol. rent yearly to be paid at the feafts of Annunciation and Michaelmas :
Graunger's

thefe words fhall be inverted by law, as if tliey had been let thus, at Michaelmas " *' *^°'"" '

and the Annunciation : for elfe he cannot have a rent yearly •, for there will be '

fourteen months to the firft year.

Fitz-Williams's cafe, 2 Jac. Co. p. 6. f. 33. it was contained in an indenture of Fit7.-\vi]-

ufes, that Sir William Fitz-williams fhould have power to alter and change, re- Hams's cafe,

voke, determine, and make void the ufes limited : the words are placed difor- ^ 'il*^'^^"'
f**

dcrly ; for it is in nature firft to determine the ufes, and after to change them
by limitation of new. But the chief queftion being in the book, whether it might
be done by the fame deed; it is admitted and thought not worth the fpeaking

to, that the law ftiall marfhal the ads againft the order of the words, tliat is, firft

to make void, then to limit.

So if I convey land and covenant with you to make farther aflurance, fo that

you require it of me, there though the rcqueft be pkiced iaft, yet it muft be

acted firft.

So if I lett land to you for a term, and fay farther, it fhall be lawful for you to

take twenty timber-trees to eredl a new tenement upon the land, fo that my bai-

liff do affign you where you fhall take them •, here the aftignment, though Iaft

placed, muft precede. And therefore the Grammarians do infer well upon the

word period, which is a full and complete claufe or fentence, that it is ccmplexus

orationis circtdaris : for as in a circle there is not prius nor poj9erius, fo in one fen-

tence you fhall not refpedt the placing of words ; but though the words lie in

length, yet the fenfe is round, fo as prima erunt, novijfima^ et noviffima prima.

For thougli you cannot fpeak all at once fo, yet you muft conftrue and judge

upon all at once.
To

J3*
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To apply this •, I fay thefe words, fo that, though loco el textu pojleriora, yet

they be potejiate et fenfu pricra : as if they had been penned thus, that it (hall be

lawful for Sir Thomas Stanhope, fo that he alTure lands, etc. to revoke ; and what

difference between, fo that lie afllire, he may revoke ; or, he may revoke, fo that

he allure : for you muft either make the fo that to be precedent or void, as I

fhall tell you anon. And therefore the law will rather invert the words, than

pervert tlie fenfe.

But it will be faid, that in the cafes I put, it is left indefinite, when the a6t lad

limited fhall be performed •, and fo the law may marlhal ir, as it may (land with

poflibility, and fo if it had been in this cafe no more but, Jo that Sir Thomas or

John fliould alTurc new lands, and no time fpoken of, the law might have intended

it precedent. But in this cafe it is precifcly put to be at any time within fix months

after the declaration, and therefore you cannot vary in the times.

To this I anfwer, that the new alfurance muft be in deed in time after the in-

ftrument or deed of the declaration ; but on the other fide it muft be time prece-

dent to the operation of the law, by determining the ufes thereupon : lb as it is

not to be applied fo much to the declaration itfelf, but to the v/arrant of the de-

claration. It fliall be lawful, fo that, etc. And this will appear more plainly by

my fccond reafon, to which now I come ; for as for the cavillation upon the word
immediately, I will fpeak to it after.

My fccond reafon therefore is out of the ufe and fignification of this conjuncftion

or bond of fpeech, fo that : for no man will make any great doubt of it, if the

words had been fi, if Sir Thomas fliall within fix months of fuch declaration con-

vey, but that it muft have been intended precedent-, yet if you mark it well,

thefe words ita quod and Ji, howfoever in propriety the ita quod may feem fubfe-

qucnt, and the fi precedent, yet they both bow to the fenfe.

V f. v\ So we fee in 4 Edw. VI. Colthurft's cafe, a man leafeth to J. S. a hbufe, fi ipfe

Com. Col- vellet habitare, et ref.dens effe; there the wordy? amounts to a condition fubfequent

;

fhuril's cafe, for he could not be refident before he took the ftate ; and fo via verfa may ita quod

be precedent, for elfe it muft be idle or void. But I go farther, for I fay ita quod,

though it be good words of condition, yet more properly it is neither condition,

precedent, nor fubfequent, but rather a qualification, or form, or adherent to the

ads, whereto it is joined, and made part of their eflence, which will appear evi-

dently by other cafes. For allow it had been tiius, fo that the deed of declaration he

inrollcd within fix months, this is all one, as by deed inroUed within fix months,

Dion's cafe, as it is faid in Digg's cafe 42 Eliz. f. 173. that by deed indented to be inroUed is

42 Eliz. Co.
3)j Q,.)(, \\\i\\ tieed indented and inrolled. It is but a modus facieiidi, a defcription,

and of the fame nature is the ita quod : fo if it had been thus, it fliall be lawful for

Sir Thomas to declare, fo that the declaration be with the confcnt of my lord

chief iuftice, is it not all one with the more compendious form of penning, that

Sir Thomas fliall declare witli the confcnt of my lord chief jultice ? And iJ- it had

been thus, fo that Sir John within fix months after fuch declaration ftiall obtain

the confcnt of mv lord chief juftice, fliould not the ufes have expefted .' But thefe

you will fay arc forms and circumftances annexed to the conveyance required :

why furely any collateral matter coupled by the ita quod is as ftrong .'' If the ita

quod had been, that Sir John Stanhope within fix months fliould have paid my
lady I cool, or entered into bond never more to diflurb her, or the like, all thefe

make but one intire idea or notion, how that his power fliould not be categorical,

or

p. I. f. 173.
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or fimple at pleafure, but hypothetical, and qualified, and reftrained, that is to

lay, not the one without the other, and they are parts incorporated into the nature

and eflence of the authority itielf.

The third realbn is the juftice of the law in taking words fo, as no material part

of the parties intent perifh : for, as one faith, praejlat torquere 'jcrba qtiam hcmines,

better wreft words out of place, than my lady Stanhope out of her jointure, that

was meant to her. And therefore it is elegantly faid in Fitz-Williams's cafe,

which I vouched before, though words be contradidlory, and, to ufe the phrale

of the book, piignant tanquam ex diamelro ; yet the law delighteth to make atone-

ment, as well between words as between parties, and will reconcile them fo as

they may ftand, and abhorreth a vacuum, as well as nature abhorreth it •, and as

nature to avoid a vacuum will draw fubftances contrary to their propriety, fo will

the law draw words. Therefore faith Littleton, if I make a feoffment reddendo

rent to a ftranger, this is a condition to the feoffor, rather than it fhall be void,

which is quite crof&j it founds a rent, it works a condition, it is limited to a

third perfon, it inureth to the feoffor ; and yet the law favoureth not conditions,

but to avoid a vacuum.

So in the cafe of 45 E. III. a man gives land in frank-marriage, the remainder 45 E. 3.

in fee. The frank-marriage is firft put, and that can be but by tenure of the

^onor -, yet rather than the remainder fhould be void, though it be laft placed,

the frank-marriage being but a privilege of eftare fliall be delfroyed.

So 2i H- VI. Trefsham's cafe: the King granteth a wardlhip, before it fall

;

good, becaufe it cannot inure by covenant, and if it fliould not be good by plea,

as the book terms it, it were void : fo that, no, not in the King's cafe, the law
will not admit words to be void.

So then the intent appears moft plainly, that this aft of Sir John fhould be aHus
geminus, a kind of twine to take back, and to give back, and to make an ex-

change, and not a refumption ; and therefore upon a conceit of repugnancy, to

take the one part, which is the privation of my lady's jointure, and not the other,

which is the reftitution or compenfation, were a thing utterly injurious in matter,

and abfurd in conitru6tion.

The fourth reafon is out of the nature of the conveyance, which is by way of

ufe, and therefore ought to be conftrued more favourably according to the intent,

and not literally or ftri(ftly : for although it be faid in Frene and Dillon's cafe,

and in Fitz-Williams's cafe, that it is fate fo to conftrue the ftatute of 27 FI. VIII.

as that ufes may be made fubjed to the rules of the common law, which the pro-

fe/Tors of the law do know, and not leave them to be extravagant and irregular
;

yet if the late authorities be well marked, and the reafon of them, you fliall find

this difference, that ufes in point of operation are reduced to a kind of conformity

with the rules of the common law, but that in point of expofition of words, tliey

retain fomev^hat of their ancient nature, and are expounded more liberally accord-

ing to the intent ; for with that part the ftatute of 27 doth not meddle. And
therefore if the queftion be, whether a bargain and fale upon condition be good
to reduce the ftate back without an entry .-' or whether if a man make a feoff-

ment in fee to the ufe of John a Style for years, the remainder to the right heirs

of John a Downe, this remainder be good or no ? thefe cafes will follow the

grounds of the common lav/ for polfefTions, in point of operation ; but fo will

it not be in point of (!xpofition.

Voi. 11. P P P For
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For if I have the manor of Dale and the manor of Sale lying both in Vale,

and I make a leafe for life of them both, the remainder of the manor of Dale, and
all other my lands in \'alc to John a Style, the remainder of the manor of Sale to

John a Downe, this latter remainder is void, becaufe it comes too late, the general

words having carried it before to John a Style. But put it by way of ufe a man
makes a feoffment in fee of both manors, and limits the uie of the manor of

Dale, and all other the lands in Vale, to the ufe of himfelf, and his wife for
The cafe of j^gr jointure, and of the manor of Sale to the ufe of himfelf alone. Now his
^e manor of

^^j^^ q^^jj [^^^^ ^^ jointure in the manor of Sale, and fo was it judged in the cafe

of the manor of Odiam.
And therefore our cafe is more ftrong, being by way of ufe, and you may well

conllrue the latter part to control and qualify tiie firft, and to make it attend and
4iF.li7. Co. expedl : nay, it is not amifs to fee the cafe of Peryman 41 Eliz. Coke p. 5. f. 84.
p. 5. f S4. where by a cuilom a livery may expedl •, for the cafe was, that in the manor of

Portchefter, the cuftom was, that a feoffment of land (hould not be good, except

it were prcfcnted within a year in the court of the manor, and there ruled that it

was but cMus inchoaltis, till it was prefented ; now if it be not merely againft rea-

fon of law, that fo folemn a conveyance as livery, which keeps ftatc, I tell you,

and will not wait, fhould expeft a farther perfe6i:ion, a fortiori may a conveyance

in ufe or declaration of ufe receive a confummation by degrees, and feveral adls.

And thus much for the main point.

Now for the objeftion of the word immediate, it is but light and a kind of fo-

phiftry. They lay that the words are, that the ufes fliall rife immediately after

the declaration, and we would have an interpofition of an aft between, namely, that

there fiiould be a declaration firft, then a new affurance within the fix months

;

and laftly, the ufes to rife : whereunto the anfwer is eafy •, for we have ffiewed be-

fore, that the declaration and the new affurance are in the intent of him that made
the conveyance, and likewife in eye of law, but as one compounded aft. So as

immediately after the declaration muft be underftood of a perfect and effectual decla-

ration, with the adjunfts and accouplements expreffed.

^oE -j.f. II. ^° ^^^ '^^ '" 49 ^- ^^^- ^- ' ^- '^^ "''^" ^^ attainted of felony, that holds lands

of a common perfon, the King fhall have his year, day and wafte : but when .''

Not before an office found : and yet the words of the ftatute of praerogativa regis

are, rex hahehit catalla felonum, et fi ipft halent liberurn tenementum, flatim capiatur in

manus dcmini, et rex kabebit annum, diem et vajlum : and here the word Jiatim is un-

derftood of the effedual and lawful time, that is, after office found.

-Hj. f. I". ^^ '" 2 ^^- ^^- ^- '7- '^ appears that by the ftatute of Aflon Burnell, if the

debt be acknowledged, and the day paft that the goods of the debtors fhall be
fold Jiatim, in French maintenant; yet nevcrthelefs this 7?^////; fhall not be un-

derftood, before the procefs of law requifite paffed, that is, the day compriicd

in the extent.

27H. 8.f 19. So it is faid 27 H. VIII. f. 19. by Audlcy the chancellor, that the prefent tenfe

fhall be taken for the future i a fortiori, fay I, the immediate future tenfe may be

taken for a diftant future tenfe : as if I be bountl that my fon being of the age of

twenty one years fhall marry your daughter, and that he be now of twelve years ;

yet this fhall be underftood, when he fhall be of the age of twenty one years.

And fo in our cafe immediately after the declaration is intended when all things fhall

be performed, that are coupled with the faid declaration.

Eut
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But in this I doubt I labour too much ; for no man will be of opinion, that it

•was intended that the lady Stanhope fhould be fix whole months without either

the old jointure or the new ; but that the old fhould expe6i: until the new were
fettled without any interim. And fo I conclude this courfe of atonements, as

P'itz-Williams's cafe calls it, whereby I have proved, that al] the words, by a true

marlhalling of the a6ls, may (land according to the intent of the parties.

I may add ianquam ex nbundanti^ that if both claufes do not live together, they

muft both die together; for the law loves neither fraftions of eftates, nor fraftions

of conftruftions : and therefore in Jermin and Afkew's cafe, 37 Eliz. a man did Jemiiii and

devife lands in tail with provifo, that if the devifee did attempt to alien, his Afkew's cafe,

eftate fhould ceafe, as if he were naturally dead. It is faid there, that the words,

as if he were naturally dead, fhall be void, and the words, that his eftate JJiall ceafe.,

good ? No, but the whole claule fhall be void. And it is all one reafon of ^fo
that., as of an as if, for they both fulpend the fentence.

So if I make a leafe for life, upon condition he fhall not alien, nor take the pro-

fits, fhall this be good for the iirft part, and void for the fecond ? No, but it

fhall be void for both.

So if the power of declaration of ufes had been thus penn'd, that Sir John Stan-

hope might by his deed indented declare new ufes, fo that the deed were inrolled

before the mayor of St. Albans, who hath no power to take inrollments •, or fo

that the deed were made in fuch fort, as might not be made void by parliament :

in all thefe and the like cafes the impofTibility of the laft part doth iirike upwards,

and infefb, and deftroy the whole claufe. And therefore, that all the words may
fland, is the firft and true courfe , that all the words be void, is the fecond and
probable ; but that the revoking part fhould be good, and the affuring part void,,

hath neither truth nor probability.

Now come I to the fecond point, how this value fhould be meafured, wherein

methinks you are as ill a meafurer of values, as vou are an expounder of words ;

which point I will divide, firft confidering what the law doth generally intend

by the word value -, and fccondly to fee what fpecial words may be in thefe claufes,

either to draw it to a value of a prefent arrentation, or to underftand it of a juft

and true value.

The word value is a word well known to the law, and therefore cannot be, ex-

cept it be willingly, mifunderftood. By the common law there is upon a warranty

a recovery in value. I put the cafe therefore that I make a feoffment in fee with

warranty of the manor of Dale, being worth 20 1. per anmim, and then in leafe

for 20 s. The leafe expires, for that is our cafe, though I hold it not needful,

the queftion is, v.hether upon an eviftion there fhall not be recovered from me
land to the value of 20 1.

So if a man give land in frank-marriage then rented at 40 1. and no more worth •,

there defcendeth other lands, lett perhaps for a year or two for 20 1. but worth

80 1. fhall not the donee be at liberty to put this land in hotchpotch .''

So if two parceners be in tail, and they make partition of lands equal in rent,

but far unequal in value, fhall this bind their iffues ? By no means -, for there is

no calendar fo falfe to judge of values as the rent, being fometimes improved,

fometimes ancient, fometimes where great fines have been taken, fometimes where

no fines ; fo as in point of recompenfe you were as good put falfe weights into the

hands of the law, as to bring in this interpretation of value by a prefent arrenta-

P p p 2 tion.
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tion. But this is not worth the fpeaking to in general ; that which givcth colour

is the fpecial words in the claufe of revocation, that the 20 1. value Ihould be ac-

cording to the rents then anfwered ; and therefore that there fhould be a corre-

fpondence in the computation likewife of the recompenfe. But this is fo far from
countenancing that expofition, as, well noted, it crofTeth it •, for oppofita juxta fe

fofita magis elucefciait : firft, it may be the intent of Sir Thomas, in the firft claufe,

was double, partly to exclude any land in demefne, partly knowing the land was

double, and as fome fay quadruple, better than the rent, he would have the

more fcope of revocation under his 20 1. value.

But what is this to the claufe of recompenfe -, firft, are there any words fecun-

duiii computationem praedi£Jam ? There are none. Secondly, doth the claufe reft

upon the \vor<is Jiinilis valoris ? No, but joineth tantum et fimilis valoris : confound

not predicaments ; for they are the mere-ftones of reafon. Here is both quan-

tity and quality •, nay he faith farther within the fame towns. Why, marry, it.

is Ibmewhat to have mens poflcfllons lie about them, and not difperfed. So it

muft be as much, as good, as near-, fo plainly doth the intent appear, that my
lady fliould not be a lofer.

[For the point of the notice, it was difcharged by the court.]

THE
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THE

JURISDICTION of the MARCHES,
lHje effedl of tbejirjl argument of the King's Solicitor-general, in tnaintainifig

thejurifdiSlion of the Council of the marches over thefour Jliires.

THE queftion for the prefent is only upon the ftatute of 32 H. VIII. and
though it be a great queftion, yet it is contradted into fmall room j for it

is. but a true conftruftion of a monofyllable, tlie word march.

The cxpofition of all words refteth upon three proofs, the propriety of the.

word, and the matter precedent, and fublequent.

Matter precedent concerning the intent of thofe that fpeak the words, and mat-
ter fubfequent touching the conceit and underftanding of thofe that conftrue and
receive them.

Firft therefore as to vis termini, the force and propriety of the word ; this word.

marches fignitieth no more but limits, or confines, or borders, in Latin limites, or

ccnfinea, or coiitermina ; and thereof was derived at the firft marchio, a marquiis,

which was comes limitatmis.

Now thefe limits cannot be linea imaginaria, but it muft: have fome contents and
dimenfion, and that can be no other but the counties adjacent : and for this con-

ftruftion we need not wander out of our own ftate, for we fee the counties of
Northumberland, Cumberland, and Weftmorcland, lately the borders upon Scot-

land. Now the middle fliires were commonly called the eall, well, and middle

marches.

To proceed therefore to the intention of thofe that made the ftatute, in the.

ufe of this word ; 1 ihall prove that the parliament took it in this fenfe by three fe-

veral arguments.

The firft is, that othervvife the word ftiould be idle ; and it is a rule, verba funt

accipienda, ut fortientur effeoiuni : for this word fuurches, as is conlefTcd on the other

fide, muft be either for the counties marches, which is our lenfe, or the lordftiips

marchers, which is theirs ; that is, fuch lordftiips, as by reaibn of the incurfions

,

and infeftation of the Welftt in ancient time,, were aot under the conftant poftef-

fion of either dominion, but like the bateable ground where the war played. Now
if this latter fenfe be deftroyed, then all equivocation cealeth.

That it is deftroyed, appears manifeftly by the ftatute of 27 H. VIII. made:
feven years before the ftatute. of which we difpute; for by that ftatute all the lord-

Ihips marchers are made ihire ground, being either annexed to the ancient coun-

ties of Wales, or to the ancient counties of England, or^ereded into new coun-

ties, and made parcel of the dominion of Wales and fo no more marches after-

the ftatute of 27 : fo as there were no marches in that fenfe at the time of the

making of the ftatute of 34.

The fecond argument is from the comparing of the place of. the ftatute, Vv'here-

npon our doubt rifeth, namely, that there ftiall be and remain a lord preudent

and 3
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and council in the dominion of Wales and the marches of the fame, etc. with ano-

ther place of the fame ftatute, where the word marches is left out -, for the rule

is, cppofit.t juxta fc fofUa magis elucefcunt. There is a claiifc in the liatute, which

gives power and authority to the King to make and alter laws for the weal of

his fubjs^LS of his dominion of Wales-, there the word marches is omitted, becaufc

it was not thought rcafonablc to inveft the King with a power to alter the laws,

which is the fubjefts birthright, in any part of the realm of England ; and there-

fore by the omiffion of the word marches in that place you may manifcftly colleft

the fio-nincation of the word in the other, that is to be meant of the four counties

of England.

The third argument which we will ufe is this : the council of the marches was

not erefted by the aft of parliament, but confirmed ; for there was a prefident

and council long before in E. IV. his time, by matter yet appearing -, and it is

evident upon the flatute itfelf, tiiat in the very claufe which we now handle, it rc-

ferreth twice to the ufage, as heretofore hath been ufed.

This then I infer, that whatfoever was the King's intention in the firft eredlion

of this court, was likewife the intention of the parliament in the cftablifliing there-

of, becaufe the parliament builded upon an old foundation.

The King's intention appeareth to have had three branches, whereof every of

them doth manifellly comprehend the four Ihires.

The firft was the better to bridle the fubjedt of Wales, which at that time was

not reclaimed : and therefore it was necelTary for the prefident and council there

to have jurifdi6tion and cotnmand over the Englifli fhires ; becaufe that by the aid

of them, which were undoubted good fubjeds, they might the better govern and

fupprefs thofe that were doubtful fubjcdls.

And if it be faid, that it is true, that the four fhires were comprehended in the

commilTion of oyer and terminer, for the fupprefling of riots and mifdemeanors,

but not for the jurifdidtion of a court of equity -, to that I anfwer, that their com-
miflion oi oyer and terminer wns but gladius in vagina, for it was not put in prac-

tice amongft them -, for even in puniflimcnt of riots and mifdemeanors, they pro-

ceed not by their commiffion of oyer and terminer by way of jury, but as a coun-

cil by way of examination. And again it was necelTary to ftrengthen that court

for their better countenance with both jurifdidions, as well civil as criminal, for

gladius gladium jurat.

The fecond branch of the King's intention was to make a better equality of com-
merce, and intcrcourfe in contrafls and dealings between the fubjeCts of Wales
and the fubjedVs of England •, and this of necefllty muft comprehend the four

fhires: for otherwife, if the fubjeft of England had been wronged by the Wclfli

on the fides of Wales, he might take his remedy nearer hand. But if the lub-

jcfl of Wales, for whofe weal and benefit the ftatutc was chiefly made, had been

wronged by the Englilh in any of the Ihires, he might have fought his remedy at

Wtftminfter.

Tiie third branch of the King's intent was to make a convenient dignity and

ftate of the manfion and refiance of his eldeft fon, when he ftiould be created

Prince of Wales, which likewife muft plainly include the four fliires : for other-

wife to have i'tnt primogenitum Regis to a government, which without the mixture

of the four fliires, as things then were, had more pearl than honour or command;
or
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©r to have granted him only a power of lieutenancy in thofe fliires, where he was to
keep his ftate, not adorned with fome authority civil, had not been convenient.

60 that here I conclude the fecond part of that I am to fay touching the inten-
tion of the parliament precedent.

Now touching the conllrudion fabfequent, the rule is good, cptmus legum intcr-

p-es confududo ; for our labour is not to maintain an ufage againll a ftatute, but by
an ufage to expound a ftatute ; for no man will fay, but the word marches will bear

the fenfe that we give it.

This ufage or cuftom is fortified by four notable circumftances ; firft, that it is

ancient and not late or recent ; fecondly, it is authorifed and not popular or vulgar

;

thirdly, that it hath been admitted and quiet, and not litigious or interrupted •,

and fourthly, when it was brought in queilion, which was but once, it hath been
affirmed judicio controverfo.

For the firft, there is record of a prefident and council, that hath exercifed and
praftifed jurifdidion in thefe fliires, as well fixty years before the ftatute, namely,
lince 1 8 E, IV. as the like number of years fince : fo that it is Janus bifro7is, it hath

a face backward from the ftatute, as well as forwards.

For the fecond, it hath received thefe allowances by the practice of that court,,

by fuits originally commenced there, by remanding from the courts of Weftmin-
fter, when caufes within thofe fliires have been commenced here above ; fome-
times in chancery, fometimes in the ftar-chamber, by the admittance of divers

great learned men and great judges, that have been of that council and exercifed

that jurifdiftion ; as at one time Bromley, Morgan, and Brook, being the two
chief juftices, and chief baron, and divers others-, by the King's learned council,

which always were called to the penning of the King's inftiuftions j and laftly, by
the King's inftructions themfelves, which though they be not ahvays extant, yet it

is manifcft that fince 17 H. VIII. when Princefs Mary went down, that the four

fliires were ever cc.-nprehended in the inftruflions, either by name, or by that

that amounts to fj much. So as it appears that this ufage cr practice hath not

been an obfcure cuftom pradtifed by the multitude, which is many times errone-

ous, but auth-orifed by the judgment and confent of the ftate : for as it is I'cra

vox to fay, amximus erroris fopulus magijier ; fo it is dura vex to fay, maximus erra-

ris princeps magijier.

For the third, it was never brought in queftion till 16 Hliz. in the cafe of one

Wynde.
And for the fourth, the controverfy being moved in that cafe, it was referred

to Gerrard attorney, and Bromley folicitor v/ho v;as afterwards chancellor of

England^ and had his whole ftate of living in Shropfliire and Worcefter, and by

them reported to the lords of the council in the ftar-chamber, and upon their re-

port decreed, and the jurifdiftlon affirmed.

Laftly, I will conclude with two manifeft badges and tokens, though but ex-

ternal yet violent in deraonftration, that thefe four fliires were underftocd by tlie

word -inarches ; the one the denomination of that council, which was ever in com-

mon appellation termed and ftiled the council of the marches, or in the marches,

rather than the council of Wales, or in Wales, and denominatio eft a digniore. If it

had been intended of lordfliips marchers, it had been as if one fiiould have called

my lord mayor, my lord mayor of the fuburbs. Bat it was plainly intended of

jhe four Englifti fliires, which indeed were the more worthy.

And
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And the other is of the perpetual rcfiance and manfion of the council, which

was evermore in the fliires •, and to imagine that a court fhould not have jurif-

di(5tion where it ficccth, is a thing utterly improbable, for they fiiould be tanquain

pifcis in arido.

So as upon the whole matter, I conclude that the word marches in that place by

the natural lenfc, and true intent of the ftatute, is meant the four fliircs.

The eff'eSl of that, that ivas fpoken by fcrjeant Hutton and ferjeant Harris^

in anfwcr of the former argument, andfor the excluding oftbejurifdiSlion

of' the marches in thefour fl.nres.

THAT, which they both did deliver, was reduced to three heads

:

The firfl to prove the ufe of tlie word marches for lordfhips marchers.

The fccond to prove the continuance of that ufe of the word, after the ftatute of

27, that made the lordfliips marchers fhirc-grounds ; v/hercupon it was inferred,

that though the marches were dellroyed in nature, yet they remained in name.

The third was fome collcftions they made upon the ftatute of 34; whereby they

inferred, that that ftatute intended that word in that fignification.

For the firft, they did alledge divers ftatutes before 27 H. VIII. and divers

book-cafes of law in print, and divers offices and records, wherein the word inarches

of Wales was underftood of the lordftiips marchers.

They faid farther, and concluded, tliat whereas we (hew our fenfe of the word
but rare, they fhew theirs common and frequent ; and whereas we Ihew it but in

a vulgar ufe and acceptation, they ftiew theirs in a legal ufe in ftatutes, authori-

ties of books, and ancient records.

They faid farther, that the example we brought of marches upon Scotland, was
not like, but rather contrary •, for they were never called marches of Scotland, but

the marches of England : whereas tlie ftatute of 34 doth not fpeak of the marches

of England, but of the marches of Wales.

They faid farther, that the county of Worcefter did in no place or point touch

upon Wales, and tlicrefore that county could not be termed marches.

To the fecond they produced three proofs -, firft, fome words in the ftatute of

32 H. V'lII. where the ftatute, providing for a form of trial for treafon committed
in Wales, and the marches thereof, doth ufe that word, which was in time after the

ftatute of 27 -, whereby they prove the ufe of the word continued.

The fecond proof was out of two places of the ftatute, whereupon we difpute,

•where the word marches is ufcd for the lordfliips of marchers.

The third proof was the ftile and form of the commilllon of cyr and terminer

even to tiiis clay, which run to give power and authority to the prefident and coun-

cil there, infra principalitat . fValliae., and infra the four counties by name, with

this claufe farther, cl marchias IValliae eifdem comiLalihus adjacent' : whereby tliey

infer two things ftrongly, the one that the marches of Wales mull needs be a di-

ilinft thing from the four counties •, the other that the word marches was ufed for

the lordlhips marchers long after both ftatutes.

They faid farther, that otherwifc the proceeding, which had been in the four

.flew credcd counties of Wales by the commifTion of oyer and terminer, by force

whereof many had been proceeded with both for life, and othcrways fhould be

called
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^called in queftion, as coram non judice, infomuch as they neither were part of the

principality of Wales, nor part of the four fliires ; and therefore mull be contained

-by the word marches, or not at all.

• For the third head, they did infill upon the ftatute of 34, and uport the preamble

of the fame ftatute.

The title being an acl for certain ordinances in the King's Majefty's dominion

and principality of Wales -, and the preamble being for the tender, zeal and afiec-

tion that the King bears to his fubjeds of Wales-, and again, at the humble luit

and petition of his fubjedts of Wales : whereby they infer that the ftatute had no

purpofe to extend or intermeddle with any part of the King's dominions or fub-

jecls but only within Wales.

And for ufage and pradlice, they faid, it was nothing againft an adt of par-

liament.

And for the inftruclions, they prefied to fee the inftruftions immediately after

the ftature made.

And for the certificate and opinions of Gerrard and Bromley, they faid they

doubted not, but th.it if it were now referred to the attorney and folicitor, they

would certify as they did.

And laftly, they relied, as upon their principal ftrength, upon the precedent of

that, which was done of the exempting of Chelhire from the latejuriidiclion of the

faid council -, for they faid, that from 3+ of H. VIII. until 1 1 of Queen Eliz. the

court of the marches did ufurp jurifdicbion upon that county, being likewife ad-

jacent to Wales, as the other four are ; but that in the eleventh year of Queen
Elizabeth aforefaid, the fame being queftioned at the fuit of one Radforde, was

referred to the lord Dyer, and three other judges, v/ho, by their certificate at large

remaining of record in the chancery, did pronounce the laid Ihire to be exempted,

and that in the conclufion of their certificate they gave this reafon, becaufe it was

no part of the principality or marches of Wales. By which reafon, they fay, it

Ihould appear their opinion was, that the word marches could not extend to coun-

ties adjacent. This was the fubftance of their defence.

The reply of the King's Solicitor to the arguments of the twoferjeants.

"LJAVING divided the fubftance of their arguments, ut fupra^ he did purfue
•••* the fame divifion in his reply, obferving neverthelels both a great redundancy

and a great defedl in that which was fpoken. For touching the ufe of the word

marches, great labour had been taken, which was not denied : but touching the

intent of the parliament, and the reafons to demonftrate the fame, which were the

life of the queftion, little or nothing had been fpoken.

And therefore as to the firft head, that the word marches had been often applied

to the lordfhips marchers, he faid it was the fophifm which is called fcicmachia,

fighting with their fhadows -, and that the found of fo many ftatutes, fo many
printed book cafes, fo many records, were ticmi/ia magna, but they did not prefs

the queftion ; for we grant that the word marches had fignifications, fo-tietimes for

the counties, ibmeri.Ties for the lordiliips marchers, like as Northampton and War-

wick are fometimes taken for the towns of Northampton and Warwick, and fome-

times for the counties of Northampton and Warwick. And Dale and Sale are

Ibmetimes taken for the villages or hamlets of Dale and Sale, and Ibmetimes taken

Vol. II. CLq q ^^i"
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tor the parifties of Dale and Sale : and therefore that the moft part of that they

had faid, went not to the point.

To that anfwer, which was given to the example of the middle fhircs upon Scot-

land, it was faid, it was not ad idem ; for we ufed it to prove that the word marches

may and doth refer to whole counties ; and fo much it doth manifeftly prove ; nei-

ther can they deny it. But then they pinch upon the addition, becaufe the Eng-
lifh counties adjacent upon Scotland are called the marches of England, and the

Englifli counties adjacent upon Wales are called the marches of Wales ; which is

but a difference in phrafe : for fometimes limits and borders have their names of

the inward country, and fometimes of the outward country -, for the diftindlion of

exchiftve and incltifivi is a diftinclion both in time and place ; as we fee that that

which we call this day fortnight, excluding the day, the French and the law-phrafe

calls this day fifteen days, or qttindena, including the day. And if they had been

called the marches upon Wales or the marches againft Wales, then it had been

clear and plain ; and what difference between the banks of the fea and the banks

againft the fea ? So that he took this to be but a toy or cavillation, for that phrafes

of Ipeech are ad placittm, et recipiunt cafum.

As to the reafon of the map, that the county of Worcefter doth no way touch

upon Wales, it is true •, and 1 do find when the lordlhips marchers were annexed,

fome v.cre laid to every other of the three (hires, but none to Worcefter. And no

doubt but this emboldened Wynd to make the claim to Worcefter, which he durft

not have thought on for any of the other three. But it falls out well that thatj

which is the weakeft in probability, is ftrongeft in proof; for there is a cafe ruled

in that more than in the reft. But the true realbn is, that ufage muft over-rule

propriety of fpeech -, and therefore if all commiftions, and inftrudlions, and prac-

tices, have coupled thefe four fliires, it is not the map that will fever them.

To the lecond head he gave this anfwer. Firft he obferved in general that they

had not Ihewcd one ftatute, or one book-cafe, or one record, the commifllons of

oyer and terminer only excepted, wherein the word marches was ufed for lordlhips

marches fincc the ftatute of 34. So that it is evident, that as they granted the na-

ture of thofe marches was deftroyed and extinft by 27; fo the name was difcon-

tinued foon after, and did but remain a very fmall while, like the found of a bell,

after it hath been rung ; and as indeed it is ufual when names are altered, that

the old name, which is expired, will continue for a fmall time.

Secondly, he faid, that whereas they had made the comparilbn, that our accep-

tation of the word was popular, and theirs was legal, becaufe it was extant in book-

cafes, and ftatutes, and records, they muft needs confcfs that they are beaten from

that hold : for the name ceafed to be legal clearly by the law of 27, which made
the alteration in the thing itfelf, whereof the name is but a Ihadow -, and if the

name did remain afterwards, then it was neither legal, nor fo muc!i as vulgar, but

it was only by abule, and by a trope or catachrcfiS.

Thirdly, he ftiewed the impoflibility how that fignification (hould continue, and
be intended by the ftatute of 34. For if it did, it muft be in one of thefe two
fenfcs, either that it was meant of the lordfhips marchers made part of Wales, or

of the lordftiips marchers annexed to the four fhires of England.

For the firit of thefe, it is plainly impugned by the ftatute itfelf: for the firft

claufe of the ftatute doth fet forth that the principality and dominion of Wales
(hall confift of twelve fhires ; wherein the four ncw-ercded counties, which were

formerly
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formerly lordfhips marcliers, and whadbcver elfe was lordiliips marchers annexed

to the ancient counties of Wales, is comprehended ; fo that of neceffity all that

territory or border muft be Wales : then foUov/eth the claufe immediately, where-

upon we now differ, namely, that there fhall be and remain a prefident and coun-

cil in the principality of Wales, and the marches of the fame ; fo that the parlia-

ment could not forget fo foon what they had faid in the claufe next before : and

therefore by the marches they meant fomewhat elfe befides that which was Wales.

Then if they fly to the fecond fignification, and fay that it was meant by the lord-

lliips marchers annexed to the four Englifli fliires ; that device is merely uiipcr

uata oratio, a mere ficlion and invention of wit, crofTed by the whole ftream and

current of praflice •, for if that were fo, the jurifdiclion of the council (hould be

over part of thole fliires, and in part not •, and then in the fuits commenced againft

any of the inhabitants of tlie four fliires, it ought to have been laid or fliewed

that they dwelt within the ancient lordfliips marchers, whereof there is no fliadow

that can be fliewed.

Then he proceeded to the three particulars. And for the fl;atutc of 32, for

trial of treafon, he laid it was neceflTary that the word marches fliould be added to

Wales, for which he gave this reafon, that the ftatute did not only extend to the

trial of treafons, which fliould be committed after the ftatute, but did alio look

back to treafons committed before : and therefore this ftatute being made but

five years after the ftatute of 27, that extinguiflied the lordfliips marchers, and

looking back, as was faid, was fit to be penned with words that might include the

preterperfecl tenfe, as well as the prefent tenie ; for if it had refted only upon the

word Wales, tiien a treafon committed before the lordfliips marchers were made
part of W^ales, might have efcaped tlie law.

To this alfo another anfwer was given, which was, that the word marches as

ufed in that ftatute, could not be referred to the four fliires, becaufe of the words

following, wherewith it is coupled, namely, in Wales, and the marches of the

fame, where the King's writ runs not.

To the two places of the ftatute of 34 itfelf, wherein the word marches is ufed

for lordfliips marchers -, if they be diligently marked, it is merely fophiftry to

alledge them ; for both of them do fpeak by way of recital of the time paft be-

fore the ftatute of 27, as the words themfelves being read over will fliew with-

out any other inforcem.ent ; fo that this is ftiil to ufe the almanack of the old year

with the new.

To the commifllons of oyer and terminer, which feemeth to be the beft evidence

they fliew for the continuance of the name in that tropical or abufed fenfe, it

might move fomev/hat, if this form of penning thole commifllons had been begun

fince the ftatute of 27. But we fliew forth the commifllon in 17 H. VIII. when

the Princefs Mary went down, running in the fame manner verbatim, and in that

time it was proper, and could not otherwife be. So that it appeareth that it was

but merely a.facfimile, and that notwithftanding the cafe was altered, yet the clerk

of the crown purfued the former precedent v
hurt it did none, for the word marches

is there fuperfluous.

And whereas it was faid, that the words in thofe commifllons were eff'eiftual,

becaufe elfe the proceeding in the four new-erefted fliires of Wales fliould be coravt

nonjudice, that objeftion carrieth no colour at all ; for it is plain, they have autho-

rity by the word principality of JVaks, without adding the word marches ; and that

Q^q q 2 is
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is proved by a number of places in the ftatute of 34, where if the word IVales

fhould not comprehend thofe lliires, they fliould be excluded in cfTecl of the whole

benefit of that Itatute •, for the word inarches is never added in any of thefc places.

To the third head, touching the true intent of the ftatute, he firft noted ho\w

naked their proof was in that kind, which was the life of the queftion, for all the

reft was but in litera et in cortice.

He obferved alfo that all the ftrength of our proof, that concerned that point,

they had palTcd over in filence, as belike not able to anfwer : for they had faid

nothing to the firft intentions of the ereftions of the court, whereupon the par-

liament built -, nothing to the diverfity of penning, which was obferved in the

ftatute of 34, leaving out the word r,w.rches, and rcfting upon the word l^Faks

alone •, nothing to the refunce, nothing to the denomination, nothing to the con-

tinual pradice before the ftatute and after, nothing to the King's inftruftions, etc.

As for that, that they gather out of the title and preamble, that the ftatute was

made for Wales, and for the weal and government of Wales, and at the petition

of the llibjefts of Wales, it was little to the purpole ; for no man will affirm on

our part the four Englifli fliircs were brought under the jurifdidtion of that coun-

cil, either firft by the King, or after by the parliament, for their own fakes, being

in parts no farther remote •, but it was for congruity's fake, and for the good of

"Wales, that that commixture was requifice : and /«r/i/j eft pars, quae non ccngruit

cum toto. And tlierefore there was no reafon, that the ftatute ihould be made at

their petition, confitlering they were nol primi in iiitentione, but came ex confequenti.

And whereas they fay tiiat ufage is nothing againft an aft ot parliament, it Icems

they do voluntarily miftake, when they cannot anfwer -, for we do not bring ufage

to crofs an a6l of parliament, where it is clear, but to expound an act of parliaT

inent, wliere it is doubtful, and evermore contemporanea interpretatio, whether it be

of ftatute or Scripture, or author whatfoever, is of greateft credit : for to come
now, above fixty years afier, by lubtih.y of wit to expound a ftatute otherwife

than the ages immediately fucceeding did conceive it, is expc/itio contentiofa, and

not naturalis. And whereas they extenuate the opinion of the attorney and foli-

citor, it is not fo eafy to do : for firft they were fiimous men, and one of them
had his patrimony in the fliircs : fecondly, it was of fuch weight, as a decree of

the council was grounded upon it ; and thirdly, it was not unlike, but that they

had conferred with the judges, as the attorney and folicitor do often ufe in lik«

cafes.

Laftly, for the exemption of Chefhire he gave this anfwer. Firft, that the

certificate in the whole body of it, till within three or four of the laft linens

doth rely wholly upon that reafon, becaufe it was a county Palatine ; and to

fpeak truth, it ftood not with any great fenfe or proportion, that that place,

which was privileged and exempted from the jurifdidftion of the courts of WclV
minftcr, ftiould be meant by the parliament to be fubjecled to the jurifdiiftion of

that council.

Secondly, he faid that thofc reafons, which we do mudi infift upon for the four

fhires,. hold not for Chediire -, for we fiiy it is fit the lubicd of Wales be not

forced to foe at Weftminlk-r, but have his juftice near hand ; fo may he have in

Cheftiire, becaufe tliere is both a jultice for common law and a chancery ; we fiiy

it is convenient for the Prince, if it pleafe the King to fend him down, to have

ibmc jurifdidion tlvil as well as for the peace j fo may he liave in Chclliirc, as

carl
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earl of Chefter. And therefore thofe grave men had great realbn to conceive that
the parliament did not intend to include Chefhire.

And whereas they pinch upon the laft words in the certificate, namely, that
Chefhire was no part of the dominion, nor of the marches, they moft I'upply it

with this fenle, not within the meaning of the ftatute ; for othcrwife the judges
could not have difccrned of it ; for diey were not to try the fad, but to expound
the ftatute ; and that they did upon thofe reafons, which were fpecial to Chefhire,

and have no affinity with the four fliires.

And therefore if it be well weighed, that certificate makes againft them ; for

as exceptio firmat legem in cafibus non exceptis, fo the excepting of that fhire by it-

felf doth fortify, that the reft of the fhires were included in the very point of dif-

ference.

After this he fhewed a ftatute in 18 Eliz. by which provifion is made for the re-

pair of a bridge called Chepftow-bridge between Monmouth and Gloccfter, and
the charge lay in part upon Glocefterftiire ; in which ftatute there is a claufe, that

if thejuftices of peace do not their duty in levying of the money, they fliall forfeit

five pounds to be recovered by information before the council of the marches :

whereby he inferred that the parliament would never have afTigned the iuit to thas

court, but that it conceived Gloceftc-rfhire to be within the jurifdidion thereof.

And therefore he concluded that here is in the nature of a judgment by parlia-

ment, that the fliires are within the jurifdidion.

The third and laji argument of the Kings Solicitor in the cafe of the marches,

.

in reply to ferjeant Harris.

'T^HIS cafe groweth now to fome ripenefs, and I am glad we have put the

other fide into the right way ; for in former arguments they laboured little

upon the intent of the ftatute of 34 H. VIII. and bufied themfelves in effed
altogether about the force and ufe of tiie word marches : but now finding that

litte-ra mortua non prodejl, they offer at the true ftate of the queftion, which is

the intent-, I am determined therefore to reply to them in their own order, nt

manifeJituH fit, as he faitli, me nihil aut fubterfugere ^'olui£e reticendo, aiit obfcurare

dicendo.

All which hath been fpoken on their part confifteth upon three proofs.

The firft was by certain inferences to prove the intent of the ftatute.

The fecond was to prove the ufe of the word marches in their fenfe long after

both ftatutes ; both that of 27, which extinguiftied the lordfhips marchers, and:

tl:!at of 3+, whereupon our queftion arifeth.

The third was to prove an interruption of that pradice and ufe of jurifdidion,

,

upon which we mainly infift, as the beft expofition of the ftatute.

For the firft of thefe, concerning the intention, they brought five reafons.

The firft was that this ftatute of 34, was grounded upon a platform, or pre-

parative of certain ordinances made by the King two years before, namely, .32 ;.

in which ordinances there is the very claufe, whereupon we difpute, namely.

That tiiere fhould be and remain in the dominion and principality of Wales a pre-

fident and a council : In which claufe neverthelefs the word marches is left our,

whereby they colled that it came into the ftatute of 34, but as a flip, without any
farther reach or meaning,

Tker
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The fecond was, th.it the milchief before the ftatute, which the ftatute means

to reincdy, ^va^, that Wales was nut governed according to fimilicudc or confor-

mity ^vith the laws of Eiigland. And therefore, that it was a crofs and pcrverfe

conftruftion, when the ftatute laboured to draw Wales to the laws of England,

to conltrue it, that it fliouUl abridge the ancient fubjcwts of England of their

own laws.

The third was, that in a cafe of fo great importance it is not like that if the

ftatute had meant to include the four ihires, it would have carrii-d it in a dark

general word, as it were noSlanlcr, but would liave named the fliires to be com-

prehended.

The fourth was, the more to fortify the third reafon, they obfcrved that the

four iTiires arc remembred ar.d named in feveral places of the ftatute, three in

number ; and therefore it is not like that they would have been forgotten in

the principal place, if they had been meant.

The fifth and laft was, that there is no claufe of attendance, that the ftieriffs

of the four fnires fliould attend the lord prefident and the council ; wherein there

was urged the example of the ads of parliament, which ercfted courts ; as the

court of augmentations, the court of wards, the court of furvey ; in all which

there are claufes of attendance -, whereupon they inferred that evermore, where a

ftatute trives a court jurifdidion, it ftrcngtheneth it with a claufe of attendance;

and therefore no fuch claufe being in this ftatute, it is like there was no jurifdic-

tion meant. Nay, farther they noted, that in this very ftatute for thejufticesof

Wales, there is a claufe of attendance from the ftierifts of Wales.

In anfv.er to their firft realbn, they do very well, in my opinion, to confider Mr.

Attorney's bufinefs and mine, and therefore to find out for us evidence and proofs,

•which we have no time to fearch ; for certainly nothing can make more for us

than thefe ordinances, which they produce : for the diverfity of penning of that

claufe in the ordinances, where the word marches is omitted, and that claufe in

the ftatute where the word marches is added, is a clear and perfed diredion

what was meant by that word. The ordinances were made by force and in

purfuance of authority given to the King by the ftatute of 27 ; to what did the

ftatute extend r Only to Wales. And therefore the word marches in the ordi-

nances is left out i but the ftatute of 34 refpedted not only Wales, but the com-

mixed government, and therefore the word marches was put in. They might

have rerriembred that we built an argument upon the difference of penning of

that ftatute of 34 itfelf in the feveral claufes of the fame i for that in all other

claufes, which concern only Wales, the word marches is ever omitted ; and in that

claufe alone that concerneth the jurifdidion of the prefident and council, it is in-

ferred. And this our argument is notably fortified by that they now fliesv of the

ordinances, where in the very felf-fame claufe touching the prefident and coun-

cil, becaufe the King had no authority to meddle but with Wales, the word mar-

ches is omitted. So that it is nioft plain that this word comes not in by cliance

or flip, but with judgment and purpofe, as an efleftual word : for, as it was for-

merly faid, oppcfila juxta fe poftta magis elucefcunt ; and therefore I may likewifc

wroc another place in the ftatute which is left out in the ordinance ; for I find

there is a claufe that the town of Bewdley, which is confeffed to be no lordfliips

marcher, but to lie within the county of Worcefter; yet becaufe it was an ex-

empted jurifdidion, is by the ftatute annexed unto the body of the faid county.

1-irft,
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Firft, this fhews that the ftatute of 34 is not confined to Wales, and the lordfhips

marchers, but that it intermeddles with Worcellerlhire. Next, do you find any
iuch claufe in the ordinance of 32 ? No. Why? Becaufe they were appropriated

to Wales. So that in my opinion nothing could inforce our expofition better than

the collating of the ordinance of 32 with the ftatute of 34.

In anfwer to the fecond rcafon, the courfe, that I fee often taken in this caufe,

makes me think of the plirafe of the Pfalm, ftarting afide like a hrcken bo-w : fo

when they find their realbns broken, they ftarc afide to things not in queftion. For
now they fpeak, as if we went about to make the fom- lliires Wales, or to take

from them the benefit of the laws of England, or their being accounted amongft
the ancient counties of England : doth any man fay that thofe fhires are not within

the circuits of England, but fubjecl to the juftices of Wales ? or that they fliould

fend but one knight to the parliament, as the fhires of Wales do ? or that they

may not fue at Weftminfter, in chancery, or at common law, or the like ? No man
affirms any fuch things -, we take nothing from them, only we give them a court

of fummary juftice in certain caufes at their own doors.

And this is iiova doifrina to make iuch an oppofition between law and equity,

and between formal juftice and fummary juftice. For there is no law under heaven

which is not fupplied with equity ; for fummum jus, fumma injuria, or, as fome
have it, fiimma lex, fumma crux. And therefore all nations have equity -, but fome
have lav/ and equity mixed in the fame court, which is the worfe ; and fome have

it diftinguifhed in f,;veral courts, which is the better. Look into any counties

Palatine, which are fmall models of the great government of kingdoms, and you
fhall never find any but had a chancery,

Laftly, it is ftrange that all other places do require courts of fummary juftice,

and efteem them to be privileges and graces , and in this caufe only they are

thought to be fervitudes and lofs of birth-right. The univcrnties have a court of

fummary juftice, and yet I never heard that fcholars complain their birth-righc

was taken from them. The ftannaries have them, and you have lately affirmed-

the jurifdiftion : and yet you have taken away no man's birth-right. The court

at York, whofoever looks into it, was erefted at the petition of t!ic people, and

yet the people did not mean to caft away their birth-right. The court of wards

is mixed with difcretion and equity i and yet I never heard that infants and inno-

cents were deprived of their birth-right. London, which is the feat of the king-

dom, hatha court of equity, and holdeth it for a grace and favour ; how then

cometh this cafe to be fingular ? And therefore thefe be new phrales and conceits

proceeding of error or worfe -, and it makes me think that a few d.o make their

own delires the defires of the country, and that this court is defired by the greater

number, though not by the greater ftomachs.

In anfwer to the third realbn, if men be converfant in the ftatutes of this king-

dom, it will appear to be no new thing to carry great matters in general words

without other particular exprefTing. Confider but of the ftatute of 26 H. VIII.

which hath carried eftates tails under the general -v/ords of eftates of inheritance.

Confider of the ftatute of 1 6 R. II. of praemunire, and fee what great matters are

thought to be carried under the word aliM. And therefore it is an ignorant afier-

tion to fay that the ftatute v»-ould have named the fnires, if it had meant them.

Secondly, the ftatute had more reafon to pafs • it over in general words, becau.^e

it did not ordain a new matter, but referreth to ufage : and though the ftatute

fpeaks
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fpeaks generally, yet ufage fpeaks plainly and particularly, which is the ftrongeft

kind of utterance or cxprcfHng. ^^liJ verba audiam, cum faila I'tdeam.

And thirdly, this argument of theirs may be ilrongly retorted againft them, for

as they infer that the Ihires were not meant, becaufe they were not included by

name -, fo we infer that they are meant, becaule they are not excepted by name,

as is ufual by way of provifo in like cafes : and our inference hath far greater rea-

fon than theirs, becaufe at the time of the making of the Itatutc they were known
to be under the jurifdidion : and therefore that ought to be moft plainly exprefs-

ed, which Ihould work a change, and not that which fliould continue things as

they were.

In anfwer to their fourth reafon, it makes likewife plainly againft them ; for

there be three places where the fliires be named, the one for the extinguifhing of the

cullom of Gavelkind •, the fecond for the abolifhing of certain forms of alfurance

•which were too light to carry inheritance and freehold -, the third for the reftrain-

ing of certain franchifes to that ftace they were in by a former ftatute. In thefe

three places the words of the ftatute are, The lordlhips marchers annexed unto the

counties of Hereford, Salop, etc.

Now mark, if the ftatute conceived the word marches to fignify lordlhips mar-

chers, what needeth this long circumlocution ? It had been caficr to have faid,

within the marches. But becaufe it was conceived that the word marches would

have comprehended the whole counties, and the ftatute meant but of the lordlhips

marchers annexed ; therefore they were inforced to ufe that periphrajis or length

-of fpeech.

In anfwer to the fifth reafon, I give two feveral anfwers ; the one, that the claufe

of attendance is fupplied by the word incidents ; for the claufe of cftabliftiment

of the court hath that word, ivith all incidents to the fame as heretofore hath been

ufed : for execution is ever incident to juftice or jurifdidion. The other becaufe

it is a court, that ftandeth not by the ad of parliament alone, but by the King's

inftrudions, whereto the ad refers. Now no man will doubt but the King may
fupply the claufe of attendance , for if the King grant forth a commilTion of oyer

and terminer, he may command what ftierift' he will to attend it •, and therefore

there is a plain diverfity between this cafe and the cafes they vouch of the court

of wards, furvey, and augmentations : for they were courts ereded de novo by par-

liament, and had no manner of reference either to ufage or inftrudions ; and there-

fore it was neccflary that the whole frame of thofe courts, and their authority both

for judicature and execution, fliould be ddcribed and cxprelled by j'arliament.

So was it of the authority of the juftices of Wales in the ftatute of 3.;. mentioned,

becaufe there are many ordinances de novo concerning them ; fo that it was a new
credion, and not a confirmation of them.

Thus have I, in confutation of their reafons, greatly, as I conceive, confirmed

our own, as it were with new matter ; for moft of that they have faid, made for

us. But as I am willing to clear your judgments, in taking away the objedions;

lb I mult farther pray in aid of your memory for thofe things wliich we have faid,

wliereunto they have ofix-red no manner of anfwer-, for unto all our proofs which
we made touching the intent of the ftatute, which they grant to be the fpirit and
life of this queftion, they faid nothing : as not a word to this ; 'Ihat otherwife the

word marches in the ftatute fliould be idle orfuperfluous : not a word to this ; That
the ftatute doth always omit the word marches in things that concern only Wales:

not
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«ot a word to this -, That the ftatute did not mean ro innovate but to ratify, and
therefore if the fhires were in before, they are in Hill : not a word to the reafon of
the commixed government, as that it was neceflary for the reclaiming of Wales to

have them conjoined with the fhires ; that it was neceflary for commerce and con-
tracts, and properly for the eafe of the fubjecls of Wales againft the inhabitants

of the fliires •, that it was not probable that the parliament meant the Prince fliould

have no jiirifdifcion civil in that place, where he kept his houfe. To all thefe

things, which we efteem the weightiell, there is a/tum fdentiiini, after the manner
of children that Ikip over, where they cannot fpell.

Now to pafi from the intent to the word ; firft, I will examine the proofs they

have brought that the word was uled in their fenfe after the ftatute 27 and 34;
then I will confider what is gained, if they fhoiild prove fo much ; and lailly, I v;ill

briefly fl:ate cur own proofs, touching the ufe of the word.

For the firft, it hath been faid, that whereas I called the ufe of the word marches

after the fl:atute of 27, but a little chime at moft of an old word, which foon after

vaniflied, they will now ring us a peal of ftatutes to prove itj but if it be a peal,

I am lure it is a peal of bells, and not a peal of ftiot : for it clatters, bur it doth
not ftrike : for of all the catalogue of ftatutes I find fcarcely one, fave thofe that

were anfwered in my former argument ; but we may with as good reafon affirm

in every of them the word marches to be meant of the counties marches, as they

can of the lordlliips marches : for to begin upwards :

The ftatute 39 Eliz. for the repair of Wihon-bridge, no doubt doth mean the

word marches for the counties ; for the bridge itfelf is in Herefordihire, and the

ftatute impofeth the charge of reparation upon Herefordihire by compulfory

means, and permitteth benevolence to be taken in Wales, and the marches -, who
doubts, but this meant of the other three fliires, which have far greater ufe of the

bridge than the remote counties of Wales ?

For the ftatute 5 Eliz. concerning peijury, it hath a provifo, that it fliall not be

prejudicial to the council of the marches for punifhing of perjury ; who can doubt,

but that here marches is meant of the fliires, confidering the perjuries committed

in them have been puniflied in that court as well as in Wales ?

For 2 Ed. VI. and the claufe therein for reftraining tithes of marriage-portions

in Wales and the marches, why fnould it not be meant of counties ? For if any

fuch cuftoms had crept and incroached into the body of the fliires out of the lord-

fliips marchers, no doubt the ftatute meant to rcftrain them as well there as in

the other places.

And fo for the ftatute of 32 H. VIII. which ordains that the benefit of that

ftatute for diftrefs to be had by executors, fliould not extend to any lordfliip in

Wales, or the marches of the fame where riiifes are paid, becaufe that imports

a general releafe ; what abfurdity is there, if there the marches be meant for the

whole fliires? for if any fuch cuftom had fpread fo far, the reafon of the ftatute

is alike.

As for the ftatutes of 37 H. VIII. and 4 Ed. IV. for the making and appoint-

ing of the cuftos rottikrum, there the word marches muft needs be taken for limits,

according to the etymology and derivation : for the words refer not to Wales, but

are thus, 'j:ilhin England and IFale's, and other the King's dcminions, marches and

territories, that is, limits and territoties ; fo as I fee no reafon, but I may truly

maintain my former aflTertion, that after the lordftiips marchers were extinct by
Vol. II. R r r the
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the ftatute of 27, the name alfo of marches was difcontinued, and rarely if ever

ufed in that fenfe.

But if it fhould be granted that it was now and then ufed in that fenfe, it helps

them little ; for firft it is clear that the legal ufe of it is gone, when the thing was

extind, for nomen eft rei nomen ; lb it remains but abufne, as if one Ihould call

Guletla, Carthage, becaufe it was once Carthage ; and next, if the word Ihould have

both fenfcs, and that we admit an equivocation, yet we fo overweigh them upon

the intent, as the balance is foon caft.

Yet one thing I will note more, and that is, that there is a certain confufion

of tongues on the other fide, and that they cannot well tell themfelves what they

would have to be meant by the word marches ; for one while they fay it is meant

for the lordfhips marchers generally., another while they fay that it is meant for the

inward marches on JVales fide only ; and now at laft they are driven to a poor fhift,

that there fhould be left feme little lordjhip marcher in t!ie dark, as ca[us omiJfuSy

not annexed at all to any county ; but if they would have the ftatute fatisfied upoa
that only, I fay no more to them, but a^uila non capit mufcas.

Now I will briefly remember unto you the ftate of our proofs of the word.

Firit, according to the laws of fpeech we prove it by the etymology' or deriva-

tion, becaufe march is the Saxon word for limit, and marchio is comes limitaneus, this

is the opinion of Camden and others.

Next we prove the ufc of the word in the like cafe to be for counties, by the

example of the marches of Scotland : for as it is prettily faid in Walker's cafe by

Gawdy, if a cafe have no coufin, it is a fign it is a baliard, and not legitimate -,

therefore we have fhewed you a coufin, or rather a brother, here within our own
ifland of the like ufe of the word. And whereas a great matter was made that the

now middle fhires were never called the marches of Scotland, but the marches of

England againft Scotland, or upon Scotland -, it was firft anfwered that that made
no difrerence •, becaufe fometimes the marches take their name of the inward coun-

try, and fometimes of the out-country , fo that it is but inclujive and exclujive : as for

example, that which we call vulgar in fpeech this day fortnight, excluding the day,

that the law calls quindena, including the day ; and fo likewife, who will make a

difterence between the banks of the Tea, and the banks againft the fea, or upon
the fea ? But now to remove all fcruple, we fhew them Littleton in his chapter Of
grand ferjeanty, where he faith, there is a tenure by cornage in the marches of Scot-

land : and we fhew them likewife the ftatute of 25 Edw. III. Of labourers, where

they are alfo called the marches of Scotland.

Then we Ihew fome number of bills exhibited to the council there before the

ftatute, where the plaintiffs have the addition of place confeifed within the bodies

of the fhires, and no lordfliips marchers, and yet are laid to be in the marches.

Then we fnew divers accounts of auditors in the Duchy from H. IV. downwards,

where the indorlLment is in marchiis Walliae, and the contents are polTefTions only

of Hereford and Gloceftcrfhire, for in Sliroplhire and Worcefterlhire the Duchy
hath no lands, nnd whereas they would put it off with a cuique in fua arte credendum,

they would believe them, if it were in matter of accounts ; we do not alledge them

as auditors, but as thofc tiiat fpeak Englifh to prove the common ufe of the word,

Icquendum tit vulgus.

We fhew likewife an ancient record of a patent to Herbert in 15 E. IV. where

Kilpeck is laid to be in com. Hereford in marchiis IValliae j and laftly, we ftiew again

tliC
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the ftatute of 27 E. III. where provifion is made, that men fliall labour in the

fummer where they dwell in the winter -, and there is an exception of the people

of the counties of Stafford and Lancafliire, etc. and of the marches of Wales and
Scotland ; where it is moll plain, that the marches of Wales are meant for

counties, becaule they are coupled both with Stafford and Lancalhire, which are

counties, and with the marches of Scotland, which are likewifc counties 1 and as it

is informed, the labourers of thofe four fliires do come forth of their fliircs, and

are known by the name of Cokers to this day.

To this we add two things, which are worthy confideration ; the one, that there

is no reafon to put us to the proof of the ufe of this word marches fixty years ago,

confidering that ufage fpeaks for us ; the other, that there ought not to be required

of us to fliew fo frequent an ufe of the word marches oi ^ncitnx. time in our fenfe,

as they fhewed in theirs, becaufe there was not the like occafion : for when a lord-

fliip marcher was mentioned it was of neceffity to lay it in the marches, becaufe

they were out of all counties j but when land is mentioned in any of thefe coun-

ties, it is fuperfluous to add, in the marches -, fo as there was no occafion to ufe

the word marches, but either for a more brief and compendious fpeech to avoid the

naming of the four {hires, as it is in the ftatute of 25 E. III. and in the indorfe-

ment of accounts ; or to give a court cognifance and jurifdiftion, as in the bills

of complaint ; or ex abutidaiiti, as in the record of Kilpcck.

There refteth the third main part, whereby they endeavour to weaken and ex-

tenuate the proofs which we offer touching praftice and pofleflion, wherein they

alledge five things.

Firft, that Briftol was in until 7 Eliz. and then exempted.

Secondly, that Chefhire was in until 1 1 Eliz. and then went out.

Thirdly, they alledge certain words in the inftruftions to Cholmley vice-prefi-

dent in 1 1 Eliz. at which time the fhires were firft comprehended in the inftruc-

tions by name, and in thefe words, amiexed by our commijjton : whereupon they

would infer that they were not brought in the ftatute, but only came in by in-

ftrudlions, and do imagine that when Chcffiire went out they came in.

Fourthly, they fay that the intermeddling with thofe four ftiires before the fta-

tute was but an uiurpation and toleration, rather than any lawful and fettled jurif-

diftion ; and it was compared to that, which is done by the judges in.their circuits,

who end many caufes upon petitions.

Fifthly, they alledge Sir John Mullen's cafe, where it is faid confuettido noft prae-

judicat i-eritati.

There was moved alio, though it were not by the council, but from the judges

themfelves, as an extenuation, or at leaft an oblcuring of the proofs of the ufage

and praftice, in that we ftiew forth no inftruflions from 1 7 H. VIII. to i Mariae.

To theie fix points I will give anfwer, and, as I conceive, with fatisfadlion.

For Briftol, I fay it teacheth them the right way, if they can follow it ; for Briftol

was not exempt by any opinion of law, but was left out of the inftruftions upon

fupplication made to the Queen.
For Cheftiire, we have anfwered it before, that the reafon was, becaufe it was

not probable that the ftatute meant to make that flfire fubjeft to the jurifdidion

of that council, confidering it was not fubjed to the high courts at Weftminfter,

in regard it was a county Palatine. And whereas they faid, that fo was Flintftiire

R r r 2 too,
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too, ic matcheth not, becaufe Flintfliire is named in the ftatute for one of the twelve

fliires ot Wales.

Wc fhcwed you likewife effc^ual differences between Chcfhire and thefe other

fhires :. for thjc Chelhirc hjih a chancery in itfclf, and over Chc-fhirc the Princes

claim jurifdidion, as earl of Chefter ; to all which you reply nothing.

.^ Therefore I will add this only, that Chelhire went out fecundo flumiue, with the

good-will of the ftate ; and this is fought to be evicted adverfo futnine, crofs the

ilate i and as they have opinion of tour judges for the excluding of Chefhire, fo

we have the opinions of two great learned men, Gerrard and Bromley, for the

including of Worcefter ; whofe opinions, confidering it was but matter of opi-

nion, and came not judicially in quellion, are not inferior to any two of the other
;

but we fay that there is no oppofition or repugnancy between them, but both

may (land.

For Cholmley's inflruclions, the words may well ftand, that thofe /hires are an-

nexed by comnujlcn ; for the King's commifTion or inftrudtions, for thofe words are

commonly confounded, mull co-operate with the llatute, or elfe they cannot be

annexed. But for that conceit that they fliould come in but in 1 1, when Chediire

v/ent out, no man that is in his wits can be ot that opinion, if he mark it : for

we fee that the town of Glocefler, etc, is named in the inllrucflions of i Mar.

and no m;ui, I am fure, will think that Glocefler town fhould be in, and GIo-

ctllerfliire out.

For the conceit, that tlrey had it but jurifdicficnerii praecariam^ the precedents

fliew plainly the contrary j for they had coercion, and they did fine and imprifon,

which the judges do not upon petitions •, and befides, they mud remember that

many of our precedents, which we did fliew forth, were not of fuits originally com-
menced there, but of fuits remanded from hence out of the King's courts as to

their proper juriidiflion.

For Sir John Mullen's cafe, the rule is plain and found, that where the law ap-

pears contrary, ufage cannot control law; which doth not at all infringe the rule

of optima legian interpres confuetudo ; for ufage may expound law, though it cannot

over- rule law.

But of the other fide I could fhew you many cafes, where flatutes have been

expounded directly againfl: their exprefs letter to uphold precedents and ufage, as

2 and 3 Phil, et Mar. upon the llatute of Wellminfler that ordained that the judges

coram quihits formatum erit appelhim fhall enquire of the damages, and yet the law

ruled that it fiiall be inquired before the judges Of Ni/i prius. And the great rcr

verence given to precedents appeareth in 39 H. VI. 3 E. IV. and a number of

other books •, and the dilference is exceedingly well taken in Sladc's cafe. Coke's

Reports 4. that is, where the ufage runs but amongft clerks, and where it is in tire

eye and notice of the judge ; for there it Ihall be prcfumed, faith the book, that

if the law were otherwife than the ufage hath gone, that either the council or the

parties would have excepted to it, or the judges ex officio vjoxAd have difcerned

of it, and found it i and we have ready for you a calendar of judges more than fit

at this table, that have exercifed jurifdidlion over the Ihires in that county.

As for exception, touching the want of certain inllrudions, I could wifii we
had them ; but the want of them, in my underilanding, obfcureth the cafe little.

For let me obferve unto you, that we have three forms of inltrudions concerning

thclc
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thefe fhires extant -, the firft names tfiem not exprefly, but by reference it doth,

namely-, that they fhall hear and determine, ere. within any the places or counties

within any of their commiffions V and we have one of the commiffions, wherein

tiiey were named -, fo as upon the matter they are named. And of this form

are the ancient inllrudions before the ftatute 17 H. VIII. when the Princefs Mary
went down.

The fccond form of inftrudions go farther, for they have the towns, and ex-

empted places within the counties named, with tanquam as well within the city of

Gloccller, the liberties of the Duchy of Lancafter, etc. as within any of the coun-

ties of any of their commilTions ; which clearly admits the. counties to be in before.

And of this form are the inftruiflions i Mariae, and fo long until 1 1 Eliz.

And the third form, which hath been continued ever fince, hath the fliires com-

prehended by name. Now it is not to be thought, but the inftruftions which

are wanting, are according to one of thefe three forms which are extant. Take
even your choice, for any of them will ferve to prove that the pradice there

was ever authorifed by the inftruftions here. And fo upon the whole matter, I

pray report to be made to his Majefty, that the prefident and the council hath

jurifdidion, according to his inftrucYions, over the four fliires, by the true con-

ftruftion of the ftatute of 34 H. VIII.

49.3
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A DRAUGHT of an ACT
Againjl an ufui-'ious JJjift of gain, in del'vverbig commodities

injiead of money.

^^^ It) C R. C; 3 & it is an ufual praflice, to the undoing and overthrowing

W V^^ many young gentlemen and others, that when men arc in necelTity, and
^'^^"^

defire to borrow money, they are anfwered, that money cannot be had,

but that they may have commodities ibid unto them upon credit, whereof they

may make money as they can : in which courfe it ever comes to pafs, not only

that fuch commodities are bought at extreme high rates, and fold again far under

foot to a double lofs ; but alio that the party which is to borrow, is wrapt in

bonds and counter-bonds •, fo that upon a little money which he receiveth, he is

fubjefb to penalties and fuits of great value.

3Se it tficrefore cnaJtelJ, by the authority of this prefent parliament, that if

any man, after forty days from the end of this prefent feiTion of parliament to

be accounted, Ihall fell in grofs falc any quantity of wares or commodities unto

fuch a one as is no retailer, chapman, or known broker of the fame commodities,

and knowing that it is bought to be fold again, to help and furnilh any perfon,

that tradeth not in the fame commodity, with money, he fhall be without all

remedy by law, or cuftom, or decree, or otherwife, to recover or demand any

fatisfaftion for the faid wares or commodities, what aflurance foever he fhall have

by bond, furety, pawn or promife of the party, or any other in his behalf. And
that all bonds and aflurances whatfoever, made for that purpofe direftly or indi-

reftly, Ihall be utterly void.

janlJ be it fiirtbtf cnoact), by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon, which

fhall after the time aforefaid be ufed or employed as a broker, mean or procurer,

for the taking up of fuch commodities, Ihall forfeit for every fuch offence the

fum of one hundred pounds, the fame to be

and fhall be farther punifhcd by fix months imprifonment^ without bail or main-

prife, and by the pillory.
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A

PREPARATION
TOWARD THE

U N I O N of the L A W S

O F

ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.
YOUR Majefty's define of proceeding towards the union of this whole ifland

of Great Britain under one law, is, as far as I am capable to make any opi-

nion of fo great a caufe, very agreeable to policy and juftice. To policy, becaiife

it is one of the bell afTurances, as human events can be alTured, that there will be

never any relapfe in any future ages to a feparation. To juftice, becaufe ^«/a>

traSlus pari jugo : it is reafonable that communication of privilege draw on com-
munication of difcipline and rule. This work being of greatnels and difficulty,

needeth not to embrace any greater compafs of defignment, than is necefiary to

your Majefty's main end and intention. I confider therefore, that it is a true and

received divifion of law mio jus publicum a.nd privatum, the one being the finews of

property, and the other of government ; for that which concerneth private in-

teretl of meum and luu:}}, in my fimple opinion, it is not at this time to be meddled

with ; men love to hold their own as they have held, and the difference of this

law carrleth no mark of feparation ; for we fee in any one kingdom, which is molt

at unity in itfelf, there is diverfity of cuftoms for the guiding of property and pri-

vate rights : in vefie varietasfit, fciffura non Jit. All the labour is to be fpent in

the other part, though perhaps not in all the other part ; for, it may be, your

Majefty, in your high wifdom, will difcern that even in that part there will not be

requifite a conformity in all points. And although fuch conformity were to be

wilhed, yet perchance it will be fcarcely poiTible m many points to pafs them for

the preient by alTent of parliament. But becaufe we that ferve your Majefty in

the fervice of our flcill and profeflion, cannot judge what your Majefty, upon

reafon of ftate, will leave and take -, therefore it is fit for us to give, as near as

we can, a general information : wherein I, for my part, think good to hold

myfelf to one of the parallels, I mean that of the Englifh laws. For although

I have read, and read with delight, the Scotifti ftatutes, and Ibme other collec-

tion of their laws ; with delight I fay, partly to fee their brevity and propriety

of fpeech, and partly to iee them come fo near to our laws : yet I am unwilling

to put my fickle in another's harveft, but to leave it to the lawyers of the Scotifti

nation ; the rather, becaufe I imagine with myfelf that if a Scotifti lawyer fliould

undertake, by reading of the Englifti ftatutes, or other our books of law, to fee

dawn
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down pofitively in articles what the law of England were, he might oftentimes

err : and the like errors, I make account, I might incur in theirs. And there-

fore, as 1 take it, the right way is, that the lawyers of either nation do fet down
in brief articles what the law is of their nation, and then after, a book of two

columns, either having the two laws placed refpeftively, to be offered to your

Majefty, that your Majcfty may by a ready view fee the diverfities, and fo judge

of the redudion, or leave it as it is.

Jus publicum I will divide, as I hold it fitteft for "the prefent purpofe, into four

jjarts. The firft, concerning criminal caufes, which with us are truly accounted

ful'licijuris, bccaufe both the prejudice and the profecution principally pertain to

the crown and public eftate. The fecond, concerning the caufes of the church.

The third, concerning magiftrates, offices, and courts : wherein falleth the con-

fideration of your Majefty's regal prerogative, whereof the reft are but ftreams.

And the fourth, concerning certain fpecial politic laws, ufages, and conltitutions,

that do import the public peace, ftrength, and wealth of the kingdom. In which

part I do comprehend not only conftant ordinances of law, but likewife forms of

adminiftration of law, fuch as are the commifTions of the peace, the vifitations of

tlie provinces by the judges of the circuits, and the like. For thefe in my opi-

nion, for the purpofe now in hand, deferve a fpecial obfervation, becaufe they

being matters of that temporary nature, as they may be altered, as I fuppofe, in

either kingdom, without parliament, as to your Majefty's wifdom may fecm beft

;

•it may be the moll prolitablc and ready part of this labour will confift in the intro-

xlucing of Ibme uniformity in them.

To begin tlicrefore with capital crimes, and firft that of treafon.

CASES OF TREASON.
"IX/HERE a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King, i£ it appear

by any overt acb, it is treafon.

Where a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King's wife, if it ap-

pear by any overt adl, it is treafon.

Where a man doth compafs or imagine the death of the King's eldeft fon and
heir, if it appear by any overt aft, it is treafon.

Wlicrc a man doth violate the King's wife, it is treafon.

Where a man doth violate the King's eldeft daughter unmarried, it is treafon.

Where a man doth violate the v/ife of tlie King's eldeft fon and heir, it is treafon.

Where a man doth levy war againft the King and his realm, it is treafon.

Where a man is adherent to the King's enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort, it is treafon.

Where a man counterfciteth the King's great feal, it is treafon.

Where a man counterfciteth the King's privy feal, it is treafon.

Where a man counterfciteth the King's privy fignet, it is treafon.

Where a man doth counterfeit the King's fign manifal, it is treafon.

Where a man counterfeits the King's money, it is treafon.

Where a man bringeth into the realm falfe money, counterfeited to the likenefs

of the coin of England, with intent to merchandife or make payment therewith,

and knowing it to be filfe, ic is treafon.

Where a man counterfciteth any foreign coin current in payment within this

realm, it is trtafon.

Where
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Where a man uoth bring in foreign money, being current within the realm,

the fame being falfe and counterfeit, with intent to utter it, and knowino- the
fame to be falfe, it is treafon.

Where a man doth chp, wa(h, round, or file any of the King's money, or any
foreign coin current by proclamation, for gain's fake, it is treafon.

Where a man doth any ways impair, diminilli, faUify, fcale, or lighten the King's
money, or any foreign moneys current by proclamation, it is treafon

Where a man killeth the Chancellor, being in his place and doing his office,

it is treafon.

Where a man killeth the Treafurer, being in his place and doing his office,

it is treafon.

Where a man killeth the King's Juftice in eyre, being in his place and doing
his office, it is treafon.

Where a man killeth the King's Juftice of affife, being in his place and doing
his office, it is treafon.

Where a man killeth the King's Juftice of Oyer and Terminer, being in Iiis

place and doing his office, it is treafon.

Where a man doth perfuade or withdraw any of the King's fubjeds from his

obedience, or from the religion by his Majefty eftabliffied, with intent to with-
draw him from the King's obedience, it is treafon.

Where a man is abfolved, reconciled, or withdrawn from his obedience to the
King, or promifeth his obedience to any foreign power, it is treafon.

Where any Jefuit, or other prieft ordained fince the firft year of the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, fliall come into, or remain in any part of this realm, it is

treafon. ^

Where any perfon being brought up in a college of Jefuits, or feminary, fliall

not return within fix months after proclamation made, and within two days after

his return fubmit himfelf to take the oath of llipremacy, if otherwife lie do re-

turn, or be within the realm, it is treafon.

Where a man doth affirm or maintain any authority of jurifdi6tion fpiritual, or
doth put in ufe or execute any thing for the advancement or fetting forth thereof,

fuch offence the third time committed, is treafon.

Where a man refufeth to take the oath of fupremacy, being tendred by the

bifhop of the diocefe, if he be an ecclefiaftical perfon ; or by commiffion out

of the chancery, if he be a temporal perfon •, fuch offence, the iecond time, is

treafon.

Where a man committed for treafon doth voluntarily break prifon, it is treafon.

Where a jailor doth voluntarily permit a man committed for treaibn to efcape,

it is treaibn.

Where a man procureth or confenteth to a treafon, it is treafon.

Where a man relieveth or comforteth a traitor, knowing it, it is treafon.

The punijhr,%ent, trial, and proceedings in cafes of treafon.

In treafon, the corporal puniftiment is by drawing on a hurdle from the place

of the prifon to the place of execution, and by hanging and being cut down alive,

boweUing, and quartering : and m women by burnmg.
In trealon, there enlucth a corruption of blood in the line afcending and de-

fcending.

Vol. II. Sii In
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In treafon, lands and goods are forfeited, and inheritances, as well intailed as

fee fimple, and the profits of eftates for life.

In treafon, the efcheats go to the King, and not to the lord of the fee.

In treafon, the lands forfeited fhall be in the King's adual poffcfllon without

office.

In treafon there be no acceflaries, but all are principals.

In treafon, no benefit of clergy, or fanfluary, or peremptory challenge.

In treafon, if the party ftand mute, yet nevcrthelcfs judgment and attainder

fliall proceed all one as upon verdidt.

In treafon, bail is not permitted.

In treafon, no counfel is to be allowed to the party.

In treafon, no witnefs Ihall be received upon oath for the party's juftification.

In treafon, if the fadl be committed beyond the feas, yet it may be tried in any

county where the King will award his commifTion.

In treafon, if the party be non fanae memoriae, yet if he had formerly confefled

it before the King's council, and that it be certified that he was of good memory
at the time of his examination and confelTion, the court may proceed to judgment
without calling or arraigning the party.

In treafon, the death of the party before conviftion difchargeth all proceedings

and forfeitures.

In treafon, if the party be once acquitted, he fhall not be brought in queftion

again for the fame faft.

In treafon, no new cafe not exprefled in the (latute of 25 Ed. III. nor made
treafon by any fpecial ftatute fince, ought to be judged treafon, without confulting

with the parliament.

In trealbn, there can be no profecution but at the King's fuit, and the King's

pardon difchargeth.

In treafon, the King cannot grant over to any fubjeift power and authority to

pardon it.

In treafon, a trial of a peer of the kingdom is to be by fpecial commifTion be-

fore the Lord High Steward, and thofe that pafs upon him to be none but peers :

and the proceeding is with great folemnity, the L.ord Steward fitting under a cloth

of eftate with a white rod of jullice in his hand : and the peers may confer to-

gether, but are not any ways fhut up ; and arc demanded by the Lord Steward

their voices one by one, and the plurality of voices carrieth it. In treafon, it

hath been an ancient ufe and favour from the Kings of this realm to pardon the

execution of hanging, drawing, and quartering ; and to make warrant for their

beheading.

The proceeding in cafe of treafon with a common fubjeft is in the King's bench,

or by commifTion of Oyer and Terminer.

MISPRISION OF TREASON.
Ca/cs of mifprifion cf treafon.

VXTTIERE a man concealeth high treafon only, without any comforting or

abetting, it is mifprifion of treafon.

Where a man counterfeiteth any foreign coin of gold or filver not current in

the realm, it is mifprifion of trealon.
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The pumjhnunt, trial, and proceeding in cafes of mifprifwn of treafon.

The punifliment of mifprifion of treafon is by perpetual imprifonment, lofs of
the ilfues of their lands during life, and lofs of goods and chaccels.

The proceeding and trial is, as in cafes of treafon.

In milprifion of treafon bail is not admitted.

PETIT TREASON.
Cafes of petit treafon.

XXT'HERE the fervant killeth the mafter, it is petit treafon.
' Where the wife killeth her hufband, it is petit treafon.

Where a fpiritual man killeth his prelate, to whom he is fubordinate, and oweth
faith and obedience, it is petit treafon.

W^here the fon killeth the father or mother, it hath been queftioned whether it

be petit treafon, and the late experience and opinion feemech to weigh to the con-

trary, though againft law and reafon in my judgment.

The pu/iijhment, trial, and proceeding in cafes of petit treafon.

In petit treafon, the corporal punilhment is by drawing on an hurdle, and hang-

ing, and in a woman burning.

In petit treafon, the forfeiture is the fame with the cafe of felony.

In petit treafon, all acceffaries are but in cafe of felony.

FELONY.
Cafes of felony.

'IXT'HERE a man committeth murder, that is, homicide of prepenfed malice,

it is felony.

Where a man committeth manflaughter, that is, homicide of fudden heat, and
not of malice prepenfed, it is felony.

Where a man committeth burglary, that is, breaking of an houfe with an intent

to commit felony, it is felony.

Where a man rideth armed, with a felonious intent, it is felony.

Where a man doth maliciouQy and felonioufly burn a houfe, it is felony.

Where a man doth malicioufly and felonioufly burn corn upon the ground, or

in flacks, it is felony.

Where a man doth malicioufly cut out another's tongue, or put out his eyes,

it is felony.

Where a man robbeth or flealeth, that is, taketh away another man's goods,

above the value of twelve pence, out of his poffefTion, with an intent to conceal

it, it is felony.

W^here a man imbezleth or withdravveth any of the King's records at Weflmin-
fter, whereby any judgment is reverted, it is felony.

Where a man that hath cuftody of the King's armour, munition, or other habi-

liments of war, doth malicioufly convey away the fame, to the value of twenty

fhillings, it is felony.

S f f 2 Whcrs
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Where a fervant hath goods of his mafter's deUvered unto him, and goeth

away with them, it is felony.

Where a man conjures, or invocates wicked fpirits, it is felony.

Where a man doth ufe or praftife any manner of witchcrafr, whereby any perfon

fhall be killed, wafted, or lamed in his body, it is felony.

Where a man practifeth any witchcraft, to dilcovcr treafure hid, or to difco-

ver ftolen goods, or to provoke unlawful love, or to impair or hurt any man's cat-

tle or goods, the fecond time, having been once before convidted of like offence,

it is felony.

Where a man ufeth the craft of multiplication of gold or filver, it is fflony.

Where a man committeth rape, it is felony.

Where a man taketh away a woman againft her will, not claiming her as his

ward or bondwoman, it is felony.

Where any perfon marrieth again, her or his former hulband or wife being

alive, it is felony.

Where a man committeth buggery with man or bcaft, it is felony.

Where any perfons, above the number of twelve, (hall affemble themfelves

with intent to put down inclofures, or bring down prices of victuals, etc. and do
not depart after proclamation, it is felony.

Where a man Ihall ufe any words to encourage or draw any people together,

tit fupra., and they do aflemble accordingly, and do not depart after proclama-

tion, it is felony.

Where a man being the King's fworn fervant, confpireth to murder aay lord,

of the realm or any of the privy council, it is. felony.

Where a foldier hath taken any parcel of the King's wages, and departeth with-

out licence, it is felony.

Where a man receiveth a feminary prieft, knowing him to be fuch a prieft, it

is felony.

Where a recufant, which is a feducer, and perfuader, and inciter of the King's

fubjefts againft the King's authority in ecclefiaftical caufes, or a perfuader of con-

venticles, etc. Ihall refuie to abjure the realm, it is felony.

Where vagabonds be found in the realm, calling themfelves Egyptians, it is felony.

Where a purveyor taketh without warrant, or otherv.ile doth offend againft ce."--

tain fpecial laws, it is felony.

Where a man hunteth in any foreft, park, or warren, by night or by day, with-.

vizards or other difguifement.s, and is examined thereof ajjd. concealeth his faft, it

is felony.

Where a man ftealeth certain kinds of hawks, it is felony.

Where a man committeth forgery the fecond time, having been once before

convidied, it is felony.

Where a man tranfporteth rams or other flieep out of the King's dominions, the

fecond time, it is fVlony.

Where a man being imprifoned for felony, breaks prifon, it is felony.

Where a man procureth or confentcth to a felony to be committtd, it is fe-

lony, as to make him acceffary before the faft.

Where a man receiveth or rclievcth a felon, knowing thereof, it is felony, as

to make him accelTary after the fad.

Where
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Where a woman, by the conftraint of her hufband, in his prefence, joineth

with him in committing of felony, it is not felony, neither as principal, nor as

acc-efiary.

The punifnmait, trial, and proceeding in cafes of felony.

In felony, the corporal punifhnient is by hanging, and it is doubtful whether

the King may turn it into beheading in the cafe of a Peer or other peribn of

dignity, becaufe in treafon the ilriking off the head is part of the judgment, and

fo the King pardoneth the reft : but in felony, it is no part of the judgment,

and the King cannot alter the execution of law ; yet precedents have been both

ways.

In felony, there followeth corruption of blood, except in be in cafes made felony

by fpecial ilatutes, with a provifo that there fliall be no corruption of blood.

In felony, lands in fee fimple and goods are torfeited, but not lands intailed,

and the profits of eftates for life are likewife forfeited : And by fome cuftoms lands

in fee fimple are not forfeited ;

The father to the bough, fon to the plough ,

as in Gavelkind in Kent, and other places.

In felony, the efcheats go to the lord of the fee, and not to the King, except

he be lord: But the profits of eftates for lives, or in tail during the lite ot tenant

in tail, go to the King ; and the King hath likewife, in fee fimple lands holdta

of common lords, annum, diem, ct vajium.

In felony, the lands are not in the King before office, nor in the lord before

entry or recovery in writ of efcheat, or death of the party attainted.

In felony, there can be no proceeding with the accellary before there be a pro-

ceeding with the principal ; which principal if he die, or plead his pardon, or

have his clergy before attainder, the acceftaries can never be dealt with.

In felony, if the party ftand mute, and will not put himlelf upon his trial, or

challenge peremptorily above the number that the law allows, he iball have

judgment not of hanging, but of penance of prefllng to death , but then he faves

his lands, and forfeits only his goods.

In felony, at the common law, the benefit of clergy or fanctuary was allowed ;

but now by ftatutes it is taken away in moft cafes.

In felony, bail may be admitted whe.re tlie fad is not notorious, and the perfon

not of evil fame.

In felony, no counfcl is to be allowed to the party, no more than in treafon.

In felony, no v/itnefs (hall be received upon oath for the party's juftification, no

more than in neafon.

In felony, if the fafi: be committed beyond the feas, or upon tiie feas, faper

ahum mare, there, is no trial at all in the one cafe, nor by courfe of jury in the

other cafe, but by tlie jurifdiction of the Admiralty.

In felony, if the party be non fence memoriae, although it be after the fact, he

cannot be tried nor adjudged, e.xcept it be in courfe of outlawry, and that is alfo

erroneous.

In felony, the death of the party before conviftion difchargeth all proceedings

and forfeitures.

In felony, if the party be once acquitted, or in peril of judgment cf life lawfuJy,

he ftiall never be brought in queftion again for the fame fact.

In
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In felony, the profccLicion may be either at the King's fuir, by way of in-

dictment, or at the party's fuit, by way of appeal -, and if it be by way of ap-

peal, the defendant Ihall have his counfei, and produce witnefles upon oath, as m
civil caufes.

In felony, the King may grant /'««// Jujiice to a fubjefl:, with the regality of

power to pardon it.

In felony, the trial of Peers is all one as in cafe of treafon.

In felony, the proceedings are in the King's bench, or before Commiffioners of

0}er and -Terminer, or of gaol delivery, and in fome cafes before juftices of peace.

Ciifcs of Felonia de fe, wUh the puni/Iiment, trial., and proceeding therein.

In the civil law, and other laws, they make a difference of cafes oi felonia de fe;

for where a man is called in qucltion upon any capital crime, and killeth himfelf

to prevent the law, they give the fame judgment in all points of forfeiture, as if

they had been attainted in their life-time : And on the other fide, where a man
Icilleth himfelf upon impatience of ficknefs or the like, they do not punilh it at

all : but the law of England taketh it all in one degree, and puniflieth it only with

lofs of goods to be forfeited to the King, who generally grante:h them to his Al-

moner, v/here they be not formerly granted unto fpecial liberties.

OFFENCES OF PRAEMUNIRE.
Cafes of Praemunire.

\X/'IIERE a man purchafeth or accepteth any provifion, that is, collation of any
* fpiritual benefice or living, from the fee of Rome, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man fliall purchafe any procefs to draw any people of the King's alle-

giance out of the realm, in, plea, whereof the cognifance pertains to the King's

court, and cometh not in perfon to anfwer his contempt in that behalf before the

King and his council, or in his chancery, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man doth lue in any court which is not the King's court, to defeat or

impeach any judgment given in the King's court, and doth not appear to anfwer

his contempt, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man doth purchafe or purfue in the court of Rome, or elfewhere, any

procefs, fentence of excommunication, bull, inftrumcnt, or other thing which

touches the King in his regality, or his realm in prejudice, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man doth affirm or maintain any foreign authority ot jurifdiftion fpiri-

tual, or doth put in ufe or execute any thing for the advancement or fetting iorth

thereof; fuch offence, the fecond time committed, is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man refufeth to take the oath of fupremacy, being tendered by the

bifhop of the diocefe, if he be an ecclefiallical perfon ; or by commilDon out of the

chancery, if he be a temporal perfon, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where the dean and chapter of any cliurch, upon the Conge d'elire of an arch-

bifhop or bifhop, doth refulc to eled any fuch archbifhop or bifliop as is nomi-

nated unto them in the King's letters milTive, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where a man doth contribute or give relief unto any Jel'uit or feminary priefts,

or to any college of Jefuics or feminary priells, or to any perfon brought up there-

in, and called home, and not returnmg, it is cafe of praemunire.

Where
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Where a man is broker of an ufurious contrad above ten in the hundred, it is

cafe of praemunire.

The punifiment, trial, and prcceed'nigs in cafes of praemunire.

The punifhment is by impriibnment during life, forfeiture of goods, forfeiture

of lands in fee fimple, and forfeiture of the profits of lands intailed, or for life.

The trial and proceeding is as in cafes of mifprifion of treafon-, and the trial is

by peers, where a peer of the realm is the offender.

OFFENCES of ABJURATION and EXILE.

Cafes of abjuration and exile^ and the proceedings therein.

TXZHERE a man committeth any felony, for the which at this day he may-

have privilege of famftuary, and taketh fantftuary, and confelTcth the felony

before the coroner, he fhall abjure the liberty of the realm, and choofe his f.inc-

tuary ; and if he commit any new offence, or leave his fanftuary, he fhall lole

the privilege thereof, and fuffer as if he had not taken fanctuary.

Where a man no: coming to the church, and, being a popiili recuHmt, doth

perfuade any of the King's fubjeAs to impugn his Majefty's authority in caufes eccle-

liaftical, or fhall perfuade any fubject from coming to church, or receiving the

communion, or perfuade any fubjedt to come to any unlawful conventicles, or fliall

be prefent at any fuch unlawful conventicles, and fliall not after conform himfelf

within a time, and make his fubmiffion, he fliall abjure the realm, and forfeit

his goods and lands during life ; and if he depart not within the time prefixed, or

return, he fliall be in the degree of a felon.

Where a man being a popilh recufant, and not having lands to the value of

twenty marks per amnim, nor goods to the value of 40 1. fliall not repair to his

dwelling, or place v.here he was born, and there confine himfelf within the com-

pafs of five miles, he fliall abjure the realm ; and if he return, he fhall be in the

degree of a felon.

XVhere a mian kills the King's deer in chafes or forefts, and can find no furcties

after a year's imprifonment, he fnall abjure the realm.

Where a man is a trefpafler in parks, or in ponds of fifli, and after three years

imprifonment cannot find fureties, he fliall abjure the realm.

Where a man is a raviflier of any child within age, whole marriage belongs to

any perfon, and marrieth the faid child after years of confent, and is not able to

liitisfy for the marriage, he fliall abjure the realm.

OFFENCE OF HERESY.
Cafes of herefy, and the trial and proceeding therein.

'T^HE declaration of herefy, and likewife the proceeding and judgment upon he-

retics, is by the common laws of this realm referred to the jurifdiflion ccclefi-

aftical, and the fecular arm is reached unto them by the common laws, and not by

any ftatute for the execution of them by the King's writ de baeretico comburendo.

CASES
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CASES OF THE KING'S PREROGATIVE.
^he King's prerogative in parliament.

I. n^IIE King hath an abfolute negative voice to all bills that pafs the parlia-

ment, io as without his royal alTent they have a mere nullity, and not fo

much as authoritc.s prnefiripta, as fenatus conjulta had, notwithftanding the intcrcef-

fion of tribunes.

2. The King may fummon parliaments, diflblve them, adjourn and prorogue

them at his pleafure.

3. The King may add voices in parliament at his pleakire, for he may give pri-

vileges to borough towns, and call and create barons at his pleafure.

4. No man can fit in parliament unlefs he take the oath of allegiance.

Tihe King's prerogative in war and peace.

1. The King hath power to declare and proclaim war, and make and conclude

peace.

2. The King hath power to make leagues and confederacies with foreign eftates,

more or lefs ftrait, and to revoke and difannul them at his pleafure.

3. The King hath power to command the bodies of his fubjeds for fervice of

his wars, and to mutter, train, and levy men, and to tranfport them by fea or

land at his pleafure.

4. The King hath power in time of war to execute martial law, and to appoint

all officers of war at his pleafure.

5. The King hath power to grant his letters of mart and reprifal for remedy to

his fubjefts upon foreign wrongs.

6. l"he King may give knighthood, and thereby enable any fubjeft to perform

knight's fervice,

The King's prerogative in matter of money.

1. The King may alter his ftandard in bafenefs or finenefs.

2. The King may alter his ftamp in the form of it.

3. The King may at his pleafure alter the valuations, and raife and fall monies.

4. The King may by proclamation make monies of his own current or not.

5. The King may take or refufe the fubjedls bullion, or coin for more or lefs

money.
6. The King by proclamation may make foreign money current, or not.

'the King's prerogative in matters of trade and traffick.

1. The King may conftrain the perfon of any of his fubjefts not to go out of

the realm.

2. Th|: King may reflrain any of his fubjc(5ts to go out of the realm in any

fpecial part foreign.

3. The King may forbid the exportation of any commodities out of the realm.

4. The King may forbid the importation of any commodities into this realm.

5. The King may fet a refonable impofl: upon any foreign wares that come
intj the realm, and fj of native wares that go out of the realm.

The
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the King's prerogative in the per/on of his fubjeils.

1. The King may create any corporation or body politic, and enable them to

purchafe, to grant, to fue, and be fued ; and with fuch redrictions and limitations

as he pleafes.

2. The King may make denizens, and enable any foreigner for them and his

defcendents after the charter, though he cannot naturalife, nor enable him to

make pedigree from anceftor paramount.

3. The King may enable any attainted perfon, by the charter of pardon, and
purge the blood for time to come, though he cannot reftore the blood for the

lime paft.

4. The King may enable any dead perfons in the law, as men profefled in reli-

gion, to take and purchafe to the King's benefit.

A twofold power of the law.

1. A Direftion : In this refped the King is underneath the law, becaufe his

afts are guided thereby.

2. Correftion : In this refpeft the King is above the law •, for it may not corre(5t

him for any offence.

A twofold power in the King,

1. His abfolute power, whereby he may levy forces againfl any nation.

2. His limited power, which is declared and expreffed in his laws what he

may do.
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EXPLANATION
What manner of Perfons thofe fliould be,

That arc to execute the Power or Ordinance of the

KING'S PREROGATIVE.
I. /T^HAT abfolute prerogative, according to the King's pleafure, revealed by

\_ his laws, may be exercifed and executed by any lubjed, to whom power

may be given by the King, in any place of judgment or commiflion, which the

King by his law hath ordained : in which the judge fubordinate cannot wrong the

people, the law laying down a meafure by which every judge fhould govern and

execute ; againft which law if any judge proceed, he is by the law queftionable»

and punifhable for his tranfgreflion.

In this nature are all the judges and comminioners of the land, no otherwife

than in their courts, in which th*; King in perfon is fuppofed to lit, who cannot

make that trefpafs, felony, or trcafon, which the law hath not made fo to be, neither

can punilh the guilty by other punilhment than the laws have appointed.

This prerogative or power as it is over all the fubjeds, fo being known by the

fubjects, they are without excufe if they offend, and fuffer no wrong if they be
juftly puniflied -, and by this prerogative the King governeth all forts of people

according unto known will.

2. The abfolute prerogative, which is in Kings according to their private will

and judgment, cannot be executed by any fubjc<fl ; neither is it poffible to give

fuch power by commilTion •, or fit to fubjeft the people to the fame ; for the

King, in that he is the fubilitute of God immediately, the father of his people,

and head of the commonwealth, hath, by participation with God, and with his

fubjefts, a difcrction, judgment, and feeling love towards thofe, over whom he

reigncth, only proper to himlelf, or to his place and perfon ; who, feeing he

cannot in any others infufe his wifdom, power, or gifts, which God, in refpedt

of his place and charge, hath enabled him withal, can neither fubord)nate any

other judge to govern by that knowledge, which the King can no otherwife,

than by his known will, participate unto liim : and if any fuch fiibordinate judge

fhall obtain commifTion according to the diicretion of luch judge to govern the

people, that judge is bound to think that to be his foundeft difcretion, which the

law, in which is the King's known will, fhev/cth unto him to be that juflice which

he ought to adminilk-r ; otherwife he might fecm to cilecm himfclf above the

King's law, who will not govern by it, or to have a power derived from other than

frotn the King, which in the kingdom will adminiller jultice contrary unto the

jullice of the land : neither can fucli ajudgc or commillioncr under the name of

the King's authority Ihroud his own high action, feeing the confcicnce and dilcre-

tion
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tlon of every man is particular and private to himfelf, fo as the difcretion of the
judge cannot be properly or pofiibly the difcretion or the confcience of the Kino- -,

and if not his difcretion, neither the judgment that is ruled by another man's only.

Therefore it may feem they rather defire to be Kings, than to rule the people
under the King, which will not adminifter juftice by law, but by their ov^n will.

3. This adminiftration in a fubjeCt is derogative to the King's prerogative ; for

he adminiftreth juftice out of a private direction, being not capable of a general

diredtion how to ufe the King's fubjefts at pleafure, in caufes of particular refpedt

;

which if no other than the King himfelf can do, how can it be fo that any man
fliould defire that which is unfit and impoflible, but that it muft proceed out of
fome exorbitant affedion ? the rather, feeing luch places be full of trouble and
altogether unnecefiary, no man will feck to thruft himfelf into them but for hopes
of gain. Then is not any prerogative oppugned, but maintained, though it be
defired, that every fubordinate magiltrate may not be made fuprcme, whereby he

may feize upon the hearts of the people, take from the King the refpecl due unto
him only, or judge the people otherwife than the King doth himfelf

4. And although the Prince be not bound to render any account to the law,

which in perfon he adminiftreth himfelf, yet every fubordinate judge muft render an
account to the King, by his laws, how he hath adminiftred juftice in liis place where
he is (ct. But if he hath power to rule by private diretfion, for which there is no
law, how can he be queftioned by a law, if in his private cenfure he offends ?

5. Therefore, it feemeth, that in giving fuch authority, the King ordaineth

not fubordinate magiftrates, but abfolute Kings : and what doth the King leave

to himfelf, who giveth fo much to others, as he hath himfelf? Neither is there a

greater bond to tie the fubjeft to his Prince in particular, than when he ftiall have
recourfe unto him, in his perfon, or in his pov/er, for relief of the wrongs which
from private men be offered ; or for reformation of the opprefTions which any
fubordinate magiftrate fliall impofe upon the people. There can be no offence in

the judge, who hath power to execute according to his difcretion, when the dif-

cretion of any judge (hall be thought fit to be limited, and therefore there can be
therein no reformation •, whereby the King in this ufeth no prerogative to gain his

fubjeffs right ; then the fubjeft is bound to fuffer hclplcfs wrong •, and the dif-

content of the people is caft upon the King ; the laws being neglefted, which with

their equity in all other caufes and judgments, faving this, interpofe themfelves

jnd yield remedy.

6. And to conclude, cuftom cannot confirm that which is any ways unreafon-

able of itfelf.

Wifdom will .not allow that, which is many ways dangerous, and no ways pro-

fitable.

Juftice will not approve that government, where it cannot be but wrong muft
be committed.

Neither can there be any rule by which to try it, nor means of reformation of it.

7. Therefore, whofoever defireth government muft feek fuch as he is capable

of, not fuch as feemeth to himfelf moft eafy to execute ; for it is apparent, that it

is eafy to him that knoweth not law nor julfice, to rule as he lifteth, his will never

wanting a power to itfelf: But it is fafe and blamelefs, both for the judge and

people, and honour to the King, that judges be appointed who know the lasv, and

that they be limited to govern according to the law.

T t t 2 THE
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THE

OFFICE of CONSTABLES,
Original and U s e of

COURTS LEET, SHERIFF'S TURN^etc.

WITH

The Anfwers to the Queflions propounded by Sir Alexander Hay, Knt.

touching the Office of Conftables. A. D. 1608.

1. Qucftion. \T 7 11AT is the original of conftables?

VV Anfwer. To the firll queftion of the original of conftables ic

may be faid, caput inter tiubila condit ; for tlie authority was granted upon the an-

cient laws and cuftoms of this kingdom pradlifed long before the Conqueft, and

intended and executed for confervation of peace, and reprefTion of all manner of

difturbance and hurt of the people, and tliat as well by way of prevention as

puniftiment ; but yet fo, as they have no judicial power, to hear and determine

any caufe, but only a minifterial power, as in the anfwer to the feventh article is

demonftrated.

As for the office of high or head conftable, the original of that is yet more ob-

fcure ; for though the high conftable's authority hath more ample circuit, for he

being over the hundred, and the petty-conftable over the village -, yet I do not

find that the petty-conftable is fubordinate to the high-conftable, or to be ordered

or commanded by him ; and therefore, I doubt, the high-conftable was not ab

crigine ; but that when the bufinefs of the county increafed, the authority of juftices

of peace was enlarged by divers ftatutcs, and then, for convenicncy fake, the office

of high-conftable grew in ufe for tlie receiving of the commandments and pre-

fcripts from the juftices of peace, and diftributing them to the petty-conftab-cs ::

aid in token of this, the eledlion of high-conftables in moft parts of the kingdom
is by the appointment of the juftices of the peace, whereas the eltdtion of the

petty-conftable is by the people.

But there are two things unto which the office of conftables hath fpccial re-

ference, and which of ncceflky, or at leaft a kind of congruity, muft precede the

jurifdidtion of that office ; cither the things themfelves, or fomething that haih a.

Ijmilitude or analogy towards them.

1. The divifion of tlie territory, or grofs of tiic fliires, into hundreds, villages,

and towns -, for the high-conftable is officer over the hundred, and the petty-con--

ftable is over the town or village.

2. The court-leet, unto which the conftable is attendant and miniftcr ; for there

the conftables are chofen by the jury, there fworn, and there that part of their

office which conccincth information is principally to be performed : for the jury.

being

k
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being to prefent offences and offenders, are chiefly to take light from the confta-

ble of all matters of difturbance and nufance of the people ; which they, in refpeft

of their office, are prekimed to have belt and moft particular knowledge of.

The jurifdidion of the courc-leet, is to three ends.

1. To take the ancient oath of allegiance of all males above twelve years.

2. To inquire of all offences againft the peace •, and for thofe that are againft

the crown and peace both, to inquire of only, and certify to the jufticcs of gaol-

delivery -, but thofe that are againft the peace fimply, they are to inquire of

and puniffi.

3. To inquire of, punifli, and remove all public nufances and grievances con-

cerning infection of air, corruption of viduals, eafe of chafitr, and contract of

all other things that may hurt or grieve the people in general, in their healthj

quiet, and welfare.

And to thefe three ends, as matters of policy fubordinate, the court-leet hath

power to call upon the pledges that are to be taken of the good behaviour of the

refiants that are not tenants, and to inquire of all defaults of officers, as conftables,

ale-tafters, and the like : and likewife for the choice of conftables, as was faid.

The jurifdidlion of thefe leets is either remaining in the King, and in that cafe

exercifcd by the ffieriff in his Turn, which is the grand leer, granted over to

fubjecls -, but yet it is ftill the King's court.

2. Queft. Concerning the denion of conftables ?

Anfzv. The eledion of the petty-conftable, as was faid, is at the court-lect by

the inqueft- that make the prefcntments ; and eleftion of head conftables is by

the juftices of the peace at their quarter feffions.

3. Queft. How long is their office
'^

Anfiv. The office of conftable is annual, except they be removed.

4. Queft. Of ivhat rank or order of men are they ?

Jnf'u:. They be men, as it is now ufed, of inferior yea of bale condition,,

which is a mere abufe or degenerating from the firft inftitution •, for the petcy-

conftables in towns ought to be of the better fort of refiants in the fame ; fave that

they be not aged or lickly, but of able bodies in refpedt of keeping watch and

toil of their place ; nor muft they be in any man's livery. The high-conftables

ought to be of the abieft freeholders, and fubftantialeit fort of yeomen, next

to "the degree of gentlemen •, but ffiould not be incumbred with any other office,,

as m.ayor of a town, under-ffieriff", bailiff^, etc,

5. Queft. IVbat alloivance have the conftables ?

Anfjj. They have no allowance, but are bound by duty to perform their office-

grati's ; which may the rather be endured becaufe it is but annual, and they are

not tied to keep or maintain any fervants or under-m.inifters, for that everyone

of the King's people within their limits are bound to aflift them.

6. Queft. What if they refufe to do their office ?

Anfzv. Upon complaint mad; of their reiufal to any one ji^ftice of peace, the

laid juftice may bind them over to the feflions, where, if they cannot excufe them-

klvcs by fome allegation that is juft, they may be fined and impritbned for their,

contempt.

7. Queft. What is their authority or pcmer ?.

Anfsj^.
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Aifw. The authority of the conftable, as it is fubftantive, and of itfelf, or fub-

ftituted, and aftricted to the warrants and commands of the juftices of the peace;

fo again it is original, or additional : for either it was given them by the common
law, or elfe annexed by divers ftatutes. And as for fubordinate power, wherein

the conftable is only to execute the commands of the jullices of peace, like-

wife the additional' power which is given by divers ftatutes, it is hard to com-

prehend in any brevity ; for that they do correfpond to the office and authority

of juftices of peace, which is very large, and are created by the branches of

feveral ftatutes : but for the original and fubftantive power of conftables, it may
be reduced to three heads ; namely.

1. For matter of peace only.

2. For peace and the crown.

3. For matter of nufance, difturbance, and diforder, although they be not ac-

companied with violence and breach of the peace.

Firft, For pacifying of quarrel begun, the conftable may, upon hot words given

or likelihood of breach of the peace to enfue, command them in the King's name
to keep peace, and depart and forbear : and fo he may, where an affray is made,

part the fame, and keep the parties afunder, and arrcft and commit the breakers

of the peace, if they will not obey ; and call power to aflift him for that purpofe.

For punifhment of breach of peace paft, the law is very fparing in giving any

authority to conftables, becaufe they have not power judicial, and the ufe of his

office is rather for preventing or ftaying of mifchief, than for puniflimcnt of of-

fences •, for in that part he is rather to execute the warrants of the juftices; or,

when fudden matter arifeth upon his view or notorious circumftances, to appre-

liend offenders, and to carry them before the juftices of peace, and generally to

imprifon in like cafes of neceflky, where the cafe will not endure the prefcnt carry-

ing of the party before the juftices. And fo much for peace.

Secondly, For matters of the crown, the office of the conftable conGfteth chiefiy

in thefe four parts

:

1. To arreft.

2. To make hue and cry.

3. To fearch.

4. To feife goods.

All which the conftable may perform of his own authority, without any warrant

from the juftices of the peace.

1. For, firft, if any man will lay murder or felony to another's cliarge, or do
fufpc£b him of murder or fclonv, he nray declare it to the conftable, and the con-

ftable ought, upon fuch declaration or complaint, to carry him before a juftice of

peace ; and if by common voice or fame any man be fufpcftcd, the conftable of

duty ought to arreft him, and bring him before a juftice of peace, though there

be no other accufaiion or declaration.

2. If any houfe be fufpeded for receiving or harbouring of any felon, the con-

ftable, upon complaint or common fame, may fearch.

3. If any fly upon the felony, the conftable ought to raife hue and cry.

4. And the conftable ought to feife his goods, and keep them fafe without im-

pairing, and invcntary them in prcfcnce of honcft neighbours.

Thirdly,
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7'hirdly, For matters of common nufance and grievances, they are of very vari-

able nature, according to the feveral comforts which man's life and fociety requi-
reth, and the contraries which infeft the fame.

In all which, be it matter of corrupting air, water, or viftuals, flopping, ftrait-

ening, or indangering of palTages, or general deceits in weights, meafures, fizes, or
counterfeiting wares, and things vendible ; the office of conftable is to give, as
much as in him lies, information of them, and of the offenders, in leets, that
they may be prefented -, but becaufe leets are kept but twice in the year, and
many of thofe things require prefent and fpeedy remedy, the conftable, in thino-s

notorious and of vulgar nature, ought to forbid and reprefs them in the mean
time : if not, they are for their contempt to be fined and imprifoned, or both, by
the juflices in their fefTions.

S. Queft. JVhat is their oath ?

Anfw. The manner of the oath they take is as foUoweth :

" You fhall fwear that you fhall well and truly fcrve the King, and the lord of
** this law-day ; and you Ihall caufe the peace of our fovereign lord the Kino- well
" and truly to be kept to your power : and you fhall arretl: all thofe that you fee
" committing riots, debates, and affrays in breach of peace : and you fhall well
" and truly endeavour yourfelf to your beft knowledge, that the ftatute of Win-
" chefter for watching, hue and cry, and the ftatutes made for the punifhment of
" flurdy beggars, vagabonds, rogues, and other idle perfons coming wichin your
" oiBce be truly executed, and the offenders be punilbed : and you fhall endea-
*' vour, upon comprint made, to apprehend barreters and riotous perfons making
" affrays, and likewife to apprehend felons ; and if any of them make refiftance
" with force, and multitude of mifdemeanors, you fhall make out-cry, and purfue
" them till they be taken ; and fhall look unto fuch perfons as ufe unlawful
" games ; and you fhall have regard unto the maintenance of artillery ; and you
" fliall well and truly execute all procefs and precepts fent unto you from the
*' juftices of the peace of the county; and you fhall make good and faithful pre-
" fentnients of all bloodfheds, out-cries, affrays, and refcues made within your
" office : and you lliall well and truly, according to your own power and know-
" ledge, do that which belongtth to your office of conftable to do, for this year
" to come. So help," etc.

9. Quell. IVhat difference is there hetwixt the high cmftabks and petty ccnjiabks ?

Anfo). Their authority is the fame in fubftance, differing only in the extent -, the

petty-conftable ferving only for one tov/n, parifh, or borough ; the head-conftable

tor the whole hundred : nor is the petty-conftable fubordinate to the head-con-

llable for any commandment that proceeds from his own authority ; but it is ufed,

that the precepts of the juftices be delivered unto the high conftables, who being

few in number, may better attend the juftices, and then the head- conftables, by
virtue thereof, make their precepts over to the petty-conftablcs.

1 o. Queft. Whether a conftable may appoint a deputy ?

J:ifw. in cafe of necefTity a conftable may appoint a deputy, or in default there-

of, the fteward of the court-leet may ; which deputy ought to be fworn before

the laid fteward.

The conftable's office confifts in three thino^
1. Coniervation of the peace. ^^
2. Se'rving precepts and warrants.

3. Attendaxice for the execution of ftatutes. Of
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Of the jurifdi^ion of Jtijlices itinerant in the primipalily of fVales.

1. THEY have power lo hear and determine all criminal caufcs, wliicli arc

called, in tiie laws of England, pleas of the crown ; and herein they have the

lame jurifdiftion that thejulVices have in the court of the King's bench.

2. They have power to hear and determine all civil caiifes, which in the laws

of England are c.Uled common-pleas, and to take knowledge of all fines levied

of lands or hereditaments, without fuing any dedimus poteflatem ; and herein they

have the lame jurifdiJlion that the juftices of the common-pleas do execute at

Wcftminfker.

3. They have power alfo to hear and determine all afTizes upon difTeifin of lands

or hereditaments, wherein they equal the jurifdidion of the juftices of afiize.

4. Juftices of oyer and terminer therein may hear all notable violences and out-

rages perpetrated within their fcveral precincts in the faid principality of Wales.

Thcfeofiiccs The Prothouotary's office is to draw all pleadings, and cntercth and ingroftcth

^re in the all tiie records and judgments in all trivial caufes.
-King's g'ft- Yhe Clerk of the crown his office is to draw and ingrofs all proceedings, ar-

raignments, and judgments in criminal caufes.

Thefe offices The Marflial's office is to attend the perlbns of the judges at their coming,

are in the fitting, and going from their feffions or court.
juii;e:dirpo- yi^g Cricr IS liinquam publicus p-aecc, to call for fuch perfons whofe appear-
'"°^'

ances are necelliu-y, and to impofe filence to the people.

'The Off.ce of Jiiftice of Peace.

nr, a- r THERE is 3 commiffion under the creat feal of England to certain gentle-

juilice of mcn^ giving them power to prelerve the peace, and to relilt and punilh all tur-

peace. bulent perfons, whofe mifdcmcanors may tend to the difquiet of the people ; and

thefe be called juftices of the peace, and every of them may well and truly be

called Eirenarcha.

The ch'cf of them is called Cuflos rotidorum, in whofe cuftody all the records of

their proceedings are refident.

Others there are of that number called Juftices of peace and quorum, becaufe in

their commiffion they have power to fic and determine caufes concerning breach

of peace and mift)ehaviour. The words of their commiffion are conceived thus,

^!(,rum, fuch and fuch, unum vel duos etc. e£'e volumus -, and without fome one or

more of the quorum, no feffions can be holden •, and for the avoiding of a fuper-

Jufticcs of fluous number of fuch juftices, for through the ambition of many it is counted
peace ap- a credit to be burdened with that authority, the ftatute of 38 H. VIII. hath

^h-\^'^A^^
exprefly prohibited that there fliall be but eiglit juftices of the peace in every county.

kesper. " Thefe juftices hold their feffions quarterly.

In every ffiire where the commiffion of the peace is cftabliffied, there is a Clerk

of the peace for the entering and ingroffing of all proceedings before the faid

juftices. And this officer is appointed by the cujlos rotulorum.

The Office of Sheriffs.

EVERY fliire hatlv a flierifF, which word, being of the Saxon Engliffi, is

as much as to fay fliire-reeve, or minifter of the county : his fundion or office is

two-fold, namely,

I. Mini-
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1. Minifterial.

2. Judicial.

1. He is the minifter and executioner of all the procefs and precepts of the 34 H' 8. cap.

courts of law, and therefore ought to make return and certificate. '
'

2. The IherifF hath authority to hold two feveral courts of diftinfl natures

:

I. The Turn, becaufe he keepeth his turn and circuit about the Ihire, holdeth the

lame court in feveral places, wherein he doth inquire of all offences perpetrated

againft the common law, and not forbidden by any ftatute or aCt of parliament j

and the jurifdidion of this court is derived from juftice diftributive, and is for cri-

minal offences, and held twice every year.

2. The County Court, wherein he doth determine all petty and fmall caufes civil

under the value of forty fliillings, arifing within the faid county, and therefore it is

called the county court.

The jurifdiclion of this court is derived from juftice commutative, and is iield

every month. The office of the fheriff is annual, and in the King's gift, whereof

he is to have a patent.

The Office of Efcheater,

EVERY fhire hath an officer called an Efcheator, which is to attend the

King's revenue, and to feize into his Majefty's hands all lands efcheatcd, and goods,

or lands forfeited, and therefore is called efcheator ; and he is to inquire by good

inqueft of the death of the King's tenant, and to whom the lands are defcended,

and to feize their bodies and lands for ward, if they be within age, and is accoun-

table for the fame -, he is named or appointed by the lord treafurer of England.

The Office of Coroner.

Two other officers there are in every county called Coroners ; and by their office

they are to inqueft in what manner, and by whom every perfon dying of a violent

death, came fo to their death ; and to enter the fame of record ; which is matter

criminal, and a plea of the crown : and therefore they are called coroners, or crown-
ers, as one hath written, becaufe their inquiry ov.ght to be in corona populi.

Thefe officers are chofen by the freeholders of the fliire, by virtue of a writ out .

of the chancery de coronalore eligendo : and of them I need not to write more, be-

caufe thefe officers are in ufe every where.

General obfei-vations touching Conjiahles, Gaolers, and Bailiffs.

FORASMUCH as every fhire is divided into hundreds, there are alfo by the

ftatute of 34 H. VIII. cap. 26. ordered and appointed, that two fufficieht gentle-

tlemen or yeomen fhall be appointed conftables of every hundred.

Aifo there is in every ftiire a gaol or prifon appointed for the reftraint of liberty

of fuch perfons as for their offences are thereunto committed, until they ftiall be

delivered by courfe of law.

In every hundred of every fhire the fheriff thereof fhall nominate fufficient per-

fons to be bailiffs of that hundred, and under-minifters of the (heriffs ; and they

are to attend upon thejuftices in every of their courts and feffions.

Note. Archbifhop Sancroft notes on this laft chapter, written, fay feme, by Sir

John Dodderidge, one of t.he juftices of the Kini?'s-bench, 1 608.

Vot. II. U u tj THE
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Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Solicitor General.

In the Cafe of the

POST-NATI of SCOTLAND,
In the Exchequer Chamber^

BEFORE THE

Lord Chancellor and all the Judges of England.

May it pkafe your Lordjhips,

THIS cafe your lordfhips do well perceive to be of exceeding great confe-

quence. For whether you do meafure that by place, that reacheth not only

to the realm of England, but to the whole ifland of Great-Britain ; or whether you

meafure that by time, that extendeth not only to the prefent time, but mucJi more
to future generations,

Et nati natorurn, et qui n^fcentur ab illis :

And therefore as that is to receive at the bar a full and free debate, fo I doubt not

but that fhall receive from your lordiliips afound and juft rcfolution according to law,

and according to truth. For, my lords, though he were thought to have laid well,

that faid that for his word. Rex fcnijfmus ; yet he was thought to have faid better,

even in the opinion of a King himfelf, that faid, Veritas fortiffima^ et prarjalet

:

And 1 do much rejoice to obferve fuch a concurrence in the whole carriage of this

caufe to this end, that truth may prevail.

The cafe no feigned or framed cafe ; but a true cafe between true parties.

The title handled formerly in fome of the King's courts, and free-hold upon it ;

uftd indeed by his Majefty in his high wifdom to give an end to this great qucltion,

but not raifedi occafto, as the fchoolmen fay, arrepla, non porre£Ja.

The cafe argued in the King's bench by Mr. Walter with great liberty, and yet

with good approbation of the court : the perlbns afligncd to be of counfel on that

fide.
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fide, inferior to none of their quality and degree in learning ; and fume of them
moft converfanc and exercifcd in the qtieftion.

The judges in the King's bench have adjourned it to this place for conference

with the relt of their brethren. Your lordfliip, my lord Chancellor, though you
be abfolute judge in the court where you fit, and might have called to you fuch

adlftance of judges as to you had feemed good ; yet would not forerun or lead in

this cafe by any opinion there to be given ; but have cholen rather to come your-

felf to this alTembly ; all tending, as I faid, to this end, whereunto I for my part

do heartily fubfcribe, ui vhuat Veritas, that truth may firll: appear, and then pre-

vail. And I do firmly hold, and doubt not but I (hall v/ell maintain, that this

is the truth, that Calvin the plaintiff is tpfo jure by the law of England a natural

born fubjedt, to purchafe free-hold, and to bring real aftions within England. In

this cafe I mull fo confider the time, as I muft much more confider the matter.

And therefore though it may draw my fpeech into farther length ; yet I dare not

handle a cafe of this nature confufedly, but purpofc to obferve the ancient and

exaft form of pleadings ; which is,

Firll, to explain or induce.

Then, to confute, or anfwer objeflions.

And laftly, to prove, or confirm.

And firft for explanation. The outward queftion in this cafe is no more, but

Whether a child, born in Scotland fince his Majefty's happy coming to the crown

of England, be naturalized in England, or no ? But the inward queftion or ftate

of the queftion evermore beginneth where that which is confeflcd on both fides

doth leave.

It is confefled, that if thefe two realms of England and Scotland were united

vinder one law and one parliament, and thereby incorporated and made as one

kingdom, that the Poft-natus of fuch an union ftiould be naturalized.

It is confefl^ed, that both realms are united in the perfon of our fovereign ; or,

becaufe I will gain nothing by furreption, in the putting of the queftion, that one

and the fame natural perlon is King of both realms.

It is confeflcd, that the laws and parliaments are feveral. So then. Whether
this privilege and benefit of naturalization be an acceflbry or dependency upon
that which is one arwJ joint, or upon that which is feveral, hath been, and muft be

the depth of this queftion. And therefore your lordftiips do fee the ftate of this

queftion doth evidently lead me by way of inducen-ient to fpeak of three thmgs :

The king, the law, and the privilege of naturalization. For if you well under-

ftand the nature of the two principals, and again the nature of the acceflbry ; then

fliall you difcern, to whether principal the acceflbry doth properly refer, as a ftiadow

to a body, or iron to an adamant.

And therefore your lordfliips will give me leave in a cafe of this quality, firft to

vifit and open the foundations and fountains of reafon, and not begin with the

pofitions and eruditions of a municipal law ; for fo was that done in the great cafe

of mines ; and fo ought that to be done in all cafes of like nature. And this doth

not at all detract from the fufficiency of our laws, as incompetent to decide their

own cafes, but rather addeth a dignity unto them, when their reafon appearing as

v,-ell as their authority doth fltew them to be as fine moneys, which are current

U u u 2 not
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not only by the ftamp, bccaufe they are fo received, but by the natural metal, that

is, the realon and wifdom of them.

And malk-r Littleton himlclt' in his whole book doth commend but two things

to the prot'cirors of the law by the name of his fons ; the one, the inquiring ant

learching out the realbns of the law ; and the other, the obfcrving of the forms ot

pleadings. And never was there any cafe that came in judgment that required

more, that Littleton's advice fhould be followed in thofc two points, than doth the

prefent cafe in queftion. And firft of the King.

It is evident that all other commonwealths, monarchies only excepted, do fub-

fiil: by a law precedent. For where authority is divided amongft many officers,

and thi-y not perpetual, but annual or temporary, and not to receive their autho-

rity but by eleftion, and certain perfons to have voice only to that election, and

the like ; thefe are bufy and curious frames, which of neceffity do pre-fuppofe

a law precedent, written or unwritten, to guide and dircft them : but in monar-

chies, efpecially hereditary, that is, when feveral families or lineages of people

do fubmit themfelves to one line, imperial or royal, the fubmilTion is more natural

and fimple, which afterwards by laws fubfequent is perfeclcd and made more
formal ; but that is grounded upon nature. Tliat this is fo, it appcarcth notably

in two things; the one the platforms and patterns which are found in nature of

monarchies •, the original fi-ibmiflions, and their motives and occafions. The plat-

forms are three

:

The firfl is that of a father, or chief of a family -, who governing over his wife

by prerogative of fex, over liis children by prerogative of age, and becaufe he is

author unto them of being, and over his fervants by prerogative of virtue and

providence (for he that is able of body, and improvident of mind, is Jiatura fer-

•uHs) that is a very model of a King. So is the opinion of Ariftotle, lib. iii. Pol.

cap. 14. where he faith, Veriitn autem regnum eft, cum -penes uman eft rerumfumma po-

teftas : quod regnum procurationem fcmiliae imitatur.

And tlierefore Lycurgus, when one counfelled him to dilTclve the kingdom,

and to eftablifh another form of elljte, anfwered, " Sir, begin to do that which
" you advife lirft at home in your own houfe :" noting, that the chief of a fa-

mily is as a King ; and that thofe that can leaft endure Kings abroad, can be

content to be Kings at home. And this is the firfl: platform, which we fee is

merely natural.

The ftcond is that of a fl^.epherd and his (lock, which, Xcnophon faith, Cyrus

had ever in his mouth. For Ihephcrds arc not owners of the fheep ; but their

office is to feed and govern : no more are Kings proprietaries or owners of the

people ; for God is fole owner of people. The nations, as the Scripture faith, arc

his inheritance : but the office of Kings is to govern, maintain, and proted people.

And that is not without a myftery, that the lirft King that was inftituted by God,
David, for Saul was but an untimely fruit, was tranllated from a fhepherd, as you
have it in Pfalm Ixxviii. Et elegit Davidfervum fuum, de gregibus cvium fuftulit eum,

—pafcere Jacob fervum fuum, et Ij'rael haereditatem fuam. This is the fecond plat-

form ; a woik likewife of nature.

1 he third platform is the government of God himftlf over the world, whereof

lawful monarchies are a fliadow. And therefore both amongft the Heathen, and

aipongft the Chriftians, the word, facred, hath been atttibuted unto Kings, bf-

caufe of the conformity of a monarchy witi) a divine Majcfty ; never to a li;nate

or
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or people. And fo you find it twice in the lord Coke's Reports ; once in the fe-

cond book, the bifhop of Wincheller's cafe ; and his fifth book, Cawdric's cafe ;

and mere anciently in the 10 of H. VII. fol. jS. Rex eft perfoua mixta cum facerdote

;

an attribute, which the fenate of Venice, or a canton of Swiffcs, can never chal-

lenge. So, we fee, there be precedents or platforms of monarchies, both in na^

ture, and above nature ; even from the monarch of heaven and earth to the king,

if you will, in an hive of bees. And tlierefore other ilates are the creatures of law -,

and this ftate only fubfiileth by nature.

For the original fubmllTions, tiiey are four in number : I will briefly touch

them : The firll: is paternity or patriarchy, which was when a family growing fo

great as it could not contain itlelf within one habitation, fome branches of the

dependents were forced to plant thcmfelves into new tamilies, which fecond fa-

milies could not by a natural inftinCt and inclination but bear a reverence, and
yield an obeifance to the eldeft line of the ancient faniily from which they were

derived.

The fecond is, the admiration of virtue, or gratitude towards merit, which is

likewife naturally infufed into all men. Of this Ariitotle putteth the cafe well,

when it was the fortune of fome one man, either to invent fome arts of excellent

ufe towards man's life, or to congregate people, that dwelt fcattered, into one

place, where they might cohabit with more comfort, or to guide them from a

more barren land to a more fruitful, or the like : upon thefe deferts, and the ad-

miration and recompenfc of them, people fubmitted themlelves.

The third, which was the moft ufual of all, was conduct in war, which even in

nature induceth as great an obligation as paternity. For as men owe their life

and being to their parents in regard of generation, fo they owe that alfo to faviours

in the wars in regard of prcfervation. And therefore we find in chap, xviii. of the

book of Judges, ver. 22. Dixerunt amnes viri ad Gideon, Dctninare noftri, tu et filii

fui, qy.oniam feri-afti iios de manii Madian. And fo we read when it was brought to

the cars of Saul, that the people fung in the ftreecs, Saul hath killed bis th.ufand,

and David his ten tboufand of enemies, he faid ftraightways : Sluid ei fitperejt nifi

ipfum regman ? For whofoever hath the military dependence, wants little of being

.

King.

The fourth iS' an- inforced fubmiffion, which is conqueft, whereof it feemed

ISimrod was the firll precedent, of whom it is faid ; Ipfe coepit potens effe in terra,

.

et crat robuftus venator coram Domino. And this likewiie is upon the fame root,,

v.'hich is the faving or gift as it were of life and being -, for the conqueror hath

power of life and death over his captives •, and therefore where he giveth them
themfelves, he may referve upon liich a gift what fervice and fubjedtion he v/ill.

All thefe four fubm.ifiions are evident to be natural and more ancient than law.

To fpeak therefore of law, which is the fecond part of that which is to be

fpoken of by way of inducement. Law no doubt is the great organ by which the

fovereign power doth move, and may be truly compared to the finews in a natural

. body, as the fovereignty may be compared, to the fpirits : for if the finews be

v/ithout the fpirits, they are deal and v»ithoat motion •, if the fpirits move in weak

finews, it caufeth trembling: fo the laws, without the King's power, are dead;

the Kind's power, except the laws be corroborated, will never move confiantly,

but be full of llaggering and trepidation. But towards the King himfelf the law

doth a doubk oSice or operation : the fii-fl is to intitle the King, or defign him w
and
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and in that fenfe Bracton faith well, lib. i. fol. 5. and lib. 3. fol. 107. Lex fad

t

quod ipfe fit Rex ; that is, it defines his title ; as in our law, That the kingdom
ihall go to the iflue female ; that it fliall not be departable amongft daughters

;

that the half-blood fhall be rcfpedcd, and other points differing from the rules of

common inheritance. The fecond is, that whereof we need not fear to fpeak in

good and happy times, fuch as thefe are, to make the ordinary power of the King
more definite or regular ; for it was well faid by a father, plenitudo potejlatis eft

flenitudo tcmpeftatis. And although the King, in his perlbn, he folulus legibus, yet

his afts and grants are limited by lav/, and we argue them every day.

But I demand. Do thefe offices or operations of law evacuate or fruftrate the

original fubmifTion, which was natural •, Or ihall it be faid that all allegiance is

by law ? No more than it can be faid, that potefias patns, the power of the father

over the child, is by law : and yet no doubt laws do diverlly define of that alfo ;

the law of fome nations having given fathers power to put their children to

death ; others, to fell them thrice -, others, to difinherit them by tcftament at plea-

fure, and the like. Yet no man will affirm, that the obedience of the child is by

law, though laws in fome points do make it more pofitive : and even fo it \i of

allegiance of fubjcdts to hereditary monarchs, which is corroborated and confirmed

by law, but is the work of the law of nature. And therefore you fiiall find the

obfervation true, and almoft general in all dates, that their lawgivers were long

after their firft Kings, who governed for a time by natural equity without law :

fo was Thefeus long before Solon in Athens : fo was Eurytion and Sous long be-

fore Lycurgus in Sparta : fo was Romulus long before the Decemviri. And even

amongft ourfclves, there were more ancient Kings of the Saxons -, and yet the laws

ran under the name of Edgar's laws. And in the refounding of the kingdom in

the perfon of William the Conqueror, when the laws were in fome confufion for a

time, a man may truly fay, that King Edward I. v/as the firft lawgiver, who enabl-

ing fome laws, and collecting others, brought the law to fome perfection. And
therefore I will conclude this point with the flile which divers ads of parliaments

do give unto the King: which term him very effi;6lually and truly, " our natural

fovereign liege lord." And as it was faid by a principal judge here prefent when
he fcrved in another place, and qucftion was moved by fome occafion of the title

of Bullein's lands, that he would never allow that Qiicen Elizabeth, I remember
it for the efficacy of the phrafe, fhoukl be a ftatute Qiieen, but a common-law
<^een : fo furcly I fiiall hardly confcnt that the King ffiall be efteemed or called

only our rightful fovereign, or our lawful fovereign, but our natural liege fove-

reign •, as ads of parliament fpeak : fi;r as the common law is more worthy than

the ftatute law ; fo the law of nature is more worthy than them both. Having
fpoken now of the King and the law, it remaincth to fpeak of the privilege and
benefit of naturalization icfelf; and that according to the rules of the law of
England.

Naturalization is bcft difcerned in the degrees whereby the law doth mount and
afcend thereunto. For it feemeth admirable unto me, to confidcr with what ^
meafured hand and with how true proportions our law doth impart and confer the

ieveral degrees of this benefit. The decrees are four.

The firlt degree of perfons, as to this purpofe, that the law takes knowledge

of, is an alien enemy ; that is, fuch a one as is born under the obeifance of a

prince or Hate that is in hoftility with the King of England. To this perlbn the

law
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law giveth no benefit or proteiflion at all, but if lie come into the realm after war
proclaimed, of war in fad:, he comes at his own peril, he may be ufed as an
enemy : for the law accounts of him, but, as the Scripture faith, as of a fpy that

comes to fee the weaknefs of the land. And lb it is in 2 Ric. III. fol. 2. Never-
thelefs, this admitteth a diftindion. For if he come with iafe-condu(fl otherwife it

is : for then he may not be violated, either in perfon or goods. But yet he muft
fetch his juftice at the fountain-head, for none of the conduit pipes are open to

him i he can have no remedy in any of the King's courts ; but he muft complain

himfelf before the King's privy council : there he fliall have a proceeding fum-
mary from hour to hour, the caufe Ihall be determined by natural equity, and
not by rules of law ; and the decree of the council iliall be executed by aid of

the chancery, as in 13 Ed. IV. And this is the firft degree.

The fccond perfon is an alien friend, that is, fuch a one as is born under the

obeifance of fuch a King or ftate as is confederate with the King of England, or at

leaft not in war with him. To this perfon the law allotteth this benefit, that as

the law accounts that the hold it hath over him, is but a tranfitory hold, for he

may be an enemy, lb the law doth indue him but with a tranfitory benefit, that is,

of moveable goods and perfonal aftions. But for free-hold, or leafe, or actions

real or mixt, he is not enabled, except it be in autre droit. And fo it is 9 E. IV»

fol. 7. 19 E. IV. fol. 6. 5 IMar. and divers other books.

The third perfon is a denizen, ufing the word properly, for fometimes it is

confounded with a natural born fubjeft. This is one that is hut fiMitus injitivus,

or adoptivHs, and is never by birth, but only by the King's charter, and by no

other mean, come he never fo young into the realm, or ftay he never fo long.

Manfion or habitation will not indenize him, no, nor fwearing obedience to the

King in a leet, which doth in-law the fubjedt ; but only, as I faid, the King's

grace and gift. To this perfon the law giveth an ability and capacity abridged,

not in matter, but in time. And as there was a time when he was not iubjeft, fo

the law doth not acknowledge him before that time. For if he purchafe free-hold

after his denization, he may take it ; but if he have purchafed any before, he

Ihall not hold it : fo if he have children after, they fliall inherit ; but if he have

any before, they Ihall not inherit. So as he is but privileged aparte poft^ as the

fchoolmen fay, and not a parte ante.

The fourth and laft degree is a natural born fubjeft, which is evermore by birth,

or by aft of parliament •, arM he is complete and intire. For in the law of Eng-

land there is nil ultra, there is no more fubdivifion or more fubtile divifion beyond

theli; : and therem it feemeth tome that the wifdom of the law, as I faid, is to

be admired both ways, both becaufe it diftinguifheth fo far, and becaufe it doth

not diftin^ui(h farther. For I know that other laws do admit more curious dif-1*1""
tinftion of this privilege •, for the Romans had, befidesyzw ci-vitatis, which anlwer-

eth to naturalization, jus fuffragii. For although a man were naturalized to take

lands and inheritance, yet he was not enabled to have a voice at palTing ot laws,

or at eleftion of officers. And yet farther they h?ivc Jus petitionis, or Jus boncrum.

For though a man had voice, yet he was not capable of honour and office. But

thefe be the devifes commonly of popular or free eftates, which are jealous v.hom

they take into their number, and are unfit for monarchies ; but by the law of

England the fubjeft that is natural born, hath a capacity or ability to all bene-

fits wliatfoever ; I fay capacity or ability : But to reduce pctenliam in a^imi, is

another
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another cafe. Tor an earl of Ireland, thougli he be naturalized in England, yet

hath no voice in the parliament of England, except he have either a call by writ,

or creation by patent -, but he is capable of either. But upon this quadripartite

divifion of the ability of perfons, I do obferve to your lordflups three things, being

all en"cftualiy pertinent to the quellion in hand.

The firll is, that if any man conceive that the rcafons for the Pcji-nati might

ferve as well for the /^ule-tui/i, he may by the dillribution which we have made,

plainly perceive his error. For tlie law looketh not back, and therefore cannot,

by any matter f.v poJifa£Jo, after birth, alter the Hate of the birth j wherein no

doubt the law hath a grave and profound reafon ; which is this, in few words.

Nemo fubitofingitur; a!hid ejl nafci, aliudfieri: we indeed more refpect and affect

thofe worthy gentlemen of Scotland whofe merits and converfations we know ; but

the law that proceeds upon general reafon, and looks upon no mens faces, affedl-

eth and privilegeth thofe which drew their firft breath under the obeifance of the

King of England.
'1 he fecond point is, that by the former diftribution it appeareth that there be

but two conditions by birth, either alien, or natural born, nam lertium penitus igno-

ramus. It is manifelt then, that if the Poft-nati of Scotland be not natural born,

• they are alien born, and in no better degree at all than Flemings, French, Italians,

Spanifh, Germans, and others, which are all at this time alien friends, by reafon

his Majedy is in peace with all the world.

'Ihe third point feemeth to me very worthy the confideration, which is, that in

all the diilributions of perfons, and the degrees of abilities or capacities, tlie King's

act is all in all, without any manner of refpeft to law or parliament. For it is the

King tliat makes an alien enemy, by proclaiming a war, whercwitli the law or

parliament intermeddles not. So the King only giants fafc-condudis, wherewith

law and parliament inter.meddle not. It is the King likewife that rnaketh an alien

friend, by concluding a peace, wherewith law and parliament intermeddle not.

It is the King that makes a denizen by his charter, ablblutely of his prerogative

and power, wherewith law and parliament intermeddle not. And therefore it is

ftrongly to be inferred, tliat as all thefe degrees depend wholly upon the King's

ai5t, and no ways upon law or parliament; fo the fourth, although it cannot by

the King's patent, but by operation of law, yet that the law, in that operation,

refpedeth only the King's perfon, without refped of fubjeftion to law or parlia-

ment. And thus much by way of explanation and inducement : which being all

matter in effect confeffed, is tlie ftrongelt ground-work to that which is contra-

didted or controverted.

There followeth tiie confutation of the arguments on the contrary fide.

That v.'hich hath been materially objefted, may be reduced to tour heads.

The firlt is, that the privilege of naturalization followeth allegiance, and that

allegiance followeth the kingdom.

'I he Iccond is drawn fronj^m common ground, cum duo jura loucurrunt in una

perfona, aequum eft ac ft eJfeniKlmiotus ; a rule, the words whereof are taken from

the civil law ; but the matteWfit is received in all laws -, being a very line or rule

of reafon, to avoid confufion. .

The third confiftetii of certain inconvenicncics conceived to cnfue of this ge-

neral naturalization, ipfo jure.

The
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The fourth is not properly an objedlion, but a pre-occupation of an objedtion

or proof on our part, by a diftindlion deviled between countries devolute by
defcent, and acquired by conqueft.

For the firll, it is not amifs to obferve that thofe who maintain this new ooi-

nion, whereof there is a!tum fiktitium in our books of law, are not well agreed in

what form to utter and exprefs that ; for fome faid that allegiance hath refpect to

the law, fome to the crown, fome to the kingdom, fome to the body politic of
the King : lb there is confufion of tongues amongll them, as it commonly cometh
to pafs in opinions that have their foundations in fubtilitv and imagination of man's
wit, and not in the ground of nature. But to leave their words, and to come to

their proofs : they endeavour to prove this conceit by three manner of proofs :

firft, by reafon ; then, by certain inferences out of ftatutes ; and laftly, by certain

book- cafes, mentioning and reciting the forms of pleadings.

The reafon they bring is this ; that naturalization is an operation of the law

of England ; and fo indeed it is, that may be the true genus of it.

Then they add, that granted, that the law of England is of force only within

the kingdom and dominions of England, and cannot operate but where it is in

force. But the law is not in force in Scotland, therefore that cannot endure this

benefit of naturalization by a birth in Scotland.

This reafon is plaufible and fenfible, but extremely erroneous. For the law of
England, for matters of benefit or forfeitures in England, operateth over the

world. And becaufe it is truly faid that refpublica continetur poena et praemio, I

will put a cafe or two of either.

It is plain that if a fubjecl of England had confpired the death of the King in

foreign parts, it was by the common law of England treafon. How prove I that .''

By the ftatute of ^^ H. VIII. cap. 2. wherein you fhall find no words at ail of

making any new cafe of treafon which was not treafon before, but only of ordain-

ing a form of trial ; ergo, it was treafon before : and if fo, then the law of Eng-
land works in foreign parts. So of contempts, if the King fend his privy feal to

any fubjed; beyond the feas, commanding him to return, and he difobey, no man
will doubt but there is a contempt, and yet the fadt enduring the contempt was
committed in foreign parts.

Therefore the law of England doth extend to afts or matters done in foreign

parts. So of reward, privilege or benefit, we need leek no other inftance than the

inftance in queftion ; for I will put you a cafe that no man fhall deny, where the

law of England doth work and confer the benefit of naturalization upon a birth

neither within the dominions of the kingdom, nor King of England. By the fta-

tuteof 25 E. III. which, if you will believe HuiTey, is but a declaration of the

common law, all children born in any parts of the world, if they be of Englifh

parents continuing at that time as liege fubjedts to the King, and having done no

adt to forfeit the benefit of their allegiance, are ipfo facio naturalized. Nay, if a

man look narrowly into the law in this point, he fliall find a confequence that may
feem at the firft ftrange, but yet cannot be well avoided; which is, that if divers

families of Englifli men and women plant themfelves at Middleborough, or at

Roan, or at Lifbon, and have iifue, and their defcendents do intermarry amongft

themfelves, without any intermixture of foreign blood ; fuch defcendents are na-

turalized to all generations : for every generation is ftill of liege parents, and there-

VoL. II.
' X X X fore
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fore naturalized ; fo as you may have whole tribes and lineages of Englilli in fo-

reign countries.

And therefore it is utterly untrue that the law of England cannot operate or

confer naturalization, but only within the bounds of the dominions of England.

To come now to their inferences upon ftatutes •, the firft is out of this ftatute

which I laft recited. In which ftatute it is faid, that in four feveral places there are

thefe words, " born within the allegiance of England ;" or again, " born without
" the allegiance of England," which, fay they» applies the allegiance to the king-

dom, and not to the perfon of the King. To this the anfwer is eafy ; for there

is no trope of fpeech more familiar than to ufe the place of addition for the perfon.

So we fay commonly, the line of York, or the line of Lancafter, for the lines of

the duke of York, or the duke of Lancafter.

So we fay the poiTeflions of Somerfct or Warwick, intending the poflcfllons of

the dukes of Somerfet or earls of Warwick. So we fee earls fign, Salift)ury,

Northampton, for the earls of Saliftjury or Northampton. And in the very fame

manner the ftatute fpeaks, allegiance of England, for allegiance of the King of

England. Nay more, if there had been no variety in the penning of that ftatute,

this colleftion had had a little more force ; for thofe words might have been

thought to have been ufed of purpofe and in propriety -, but you may find in three

other feveral places of the fame ftatute, allegiance and obeifance of the King of

England, and efpecially in the material and concluding place, that is to fay, chil-

dren whofe parents were at the time of their birth at the faith and obeifance of

the King of England. So that it is manifeft by this indifferent and promifcuous

ufe of both phrafes, the one proper, the other improper, that no man can ground
any inference upon thefe words, without danger of cavillation.

The fecond ftatute out of which they infer, is a ftatute made in 32 Hen. VIII.

touching the policy of ftrangers tradefmen within this realm. For the parlia-

ment finding that they did eat the Engliftimen out of trade, and that they enter-

tained no apprentices but of their own nation, did prohibit that they fhould re-

ceive any apprentice but the King's fubjeds. In which ftatute is faid, that in nine

feveral places there is to be found tliis context of words, " aliens born out of the

" King's obedience " which is pregnant, fay they, and doth imply that there

be aliens born within the King's obedience. Touching this inference, I have

heard it faid, qui kaeret in litera, haeret in cortice \ but tlus is not worthy the

name of ccrtex, it is but mufcus cerlicis, the mofs of the bark. For it is evident

that the ftatute meant to fpeak clearly and without .equivocation, and to a com-

mon underftanding. Now then there are aliens in common reputation, and aliens

in precife conftruftion of law ; the ftatute then meaning not to comprehend Irifh-

men, or Jerfcymen, or Calais-men, for explanation fake, left the word alien might

be extended to them in a vulgar acceptance, added thofe further words, " born
" out of the King's obedience." Nay, what if we Ihould fay, that thofe words,

according to the received laws of fpeech, are no words of difference or limitation,

but of declaration or defcription of an alien, as if it had been laid, with a videlicet^

aliens -, that is, fuch as are born out of the King's obedience ? they cannot put us

from that conftruction. But fure I am, if the bark make for them, the piih makes

for us •, for the privilege of liberty which the ftatute means to deny to aliens of

entertaining apprentices, is denied to none born within the King's obedience, call

them
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them aliens or what you will. And therefore by their reafon, a Pcft-natus of Scot-

land lliall by that Itatute keep what Itranger apprentices he will, and lb is put in

the degree of an Englifh. The third ftatute out of which inference is made, is

the ftatute of 14 E. III. cap, folo, which hath been faid to be our very cafe ; and
I am of that opinion too, but diredly the other way. Therefore to open the

fcope and purpofe of that ftatute : After that the title to the crown of France was
devolute to K. E, III. and that he had changed his ftile, changed his arms, changed
his fcal, as his Majefty hath done, the fubjcils of England, laith the ftatute, con-

ceived a fear that the realm of England might become fubject to the realm of

France, or to the King as King of France. And I will give you the reafons of

the double fear, that it fliould become fubjeft to the realm of France. They had
this reafon of fear : Normandy had conquered England, Normandy was feudal of

France, therefore becaufe the fupcrior feigniory of France was now united in

right with the tenancy of Normandy, and that England, in regard of the conqueft,

might be taken as a perquifite to Normandy, they had probable reafon to fear

that the kingdom of England might be drawn to be fubjeft to the realm of France.

The other fear, that England might become fubjefb to the King as King of France,

grew no doubt of this forefight, that the Kings of England might be like to make
their manfion and feat of their eftate in France, in regard of the climate, wealth,

and glory of that kingdom •, and thereby the kingdom of England might be go-

verned by the King's mandates and precepts iffiiing as from the King of France.

But they will fay, whatibever the occafion was, here you have the difterence autho-

rifed of fubjedlion to a King generally, and fubjedtion to a King as Kingof a cer-

tain kingdom : but to this I give an anfwer three-fold :

Firft, it prelleth not the queftion •, for doth any man fay that a Poji-natus of Scot-

land is naturalized in England, becaufe he is a fubjeft of the King as King of

England ? No, but generally becaufe he is the King's fubjedt.

Secondly, The fcope of this law is to make a diftin61ion between crown and

crown; but the fcope of their argument is to make a difference between crown

and peribn. Laftly, this ftatute, as I faid, is our very cafe retorted againft them ;

for this is a direft ftatute of feparation, which prefuppofcth that the common law

had made an union of the crowns in fome degree, by virtue of the union in the

King's perfon : if this ftatute had not been made to ftop and crofs the courfe of

the common law in that point, as if Scotland now ftiould be fuitors to the King,

that an aft might pals to like effeft, and upon like fear. And therefore if you

will make good your diftinAion in this prefent cafe, ftiew us a ftatute for that.

But I hope you can ftiew no ftatute of feparation between England and Scotland.

And if any man fay that this was a ftatute declaratory of the common law, he

doth not mark how that is penned : for after a kind of hiftorical declaration in the

preamble, that England was never fubject to France, the body of the aft is penned

thus :
" The King doth grant and eftablifli •," which are words merely introduc-

tive novae legis, as if the King gave a charter of franchife, and did inveft, by a

donative, the fubjefts of England with a new privilege or exemption, which by

the common law they had not.

To come now to the book-cafes which they put •, which I will couple together,

becaufe they receive one joint anfwer.

The firft is 42 E. III. fol. where the book faith, exception was taken that the

plaintiff" was born in Scotland at Rofs, out of the allegiance of England.

X X X 2 The
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The next is 22 H. VI. fol. 38. Adrian's cafe ; where it is pleaded that a woman

was born at Bruges, out of the allegiance of England.

The third is 1 3 KHz. Dyer, fol. 300. where the cafe begins thus : DoSior Story

qui notorie dignofcitur ejje fubdittu regni Jngliae. Tn all thefe three, fay they, that is

pleaded, that the party is fubjcdt of the kingdom of England, and not of the King

of England.

To thefe books I give this anfwer, that they be not the pleas at large, but the

words of the reporter, who fpeaks compendioully and narratively, and not accord-

incT to the folemn words of the pleading. If you find a cafe put, that it is pleaded

a man was feifed in fee-fimple, you will not infer upon that, that the words of

the pleading were in feodo fimplici, but ftbi et haeredihus fuis. But fliew me fome

precedent of a pleading at large, of natus fub ligeantia regni /Ingliae ; for where-

as Mr. Walter faid that pleadings are variable in this point, he would fain bring

it to that •, but tiiere is no fuch matter ; for the pleadings are conllant and uni-

form in this point: they may vary in the -word fides, or Itgeantia, or obedicntia, anct

fomc other circumftanccs -, but in the form of reg)!i and ngis they vary not : neither

can there, as I am perfuaded, be any one inltance fhewcd forth to the contrary.

See 9 Eliz. 4. Baggot's Aflize, fol. 7. where the pleading at large is entred in

the book •, tliere you have alienigena nntus extra ligeantiam domini regis J7igliae. See

the precedents in the book of entries, pi. 7. and two other places ; for there be no

more : and there you Ihall find ttill fub ligeantia domini regis, or extra ligeantiam

domini regis. And therefore the forms of pleading, which are things fo reverend,

and are indeed towards the reafons of the law, as pahna, and pugnus, containing

the reafon of the law, opened or unfolded, or difplayed, they make all for us.

And for the very words of reporters in books, you mull acknowletlge and fay,

ilicet obruimur mwiero. For you liave 22 Aff. pi. 25. 27 Afi". the prior of Shells

cafe, pi. 48. 14 H. IV. fol. 19. 3 H. VI. fol 35. 6 H. VIII. in my lord Dyer,

fol. 2. In all thefe books, the very words of the reporters have " the allegiance

" of the King," and not, the allegiance of England. And the book in the 24
Edw. III. which is your bell book, although while it is tofied at the bar, you

have fometimes the words " allegiance of England," yet when it comes to Thorp,

chief juftice, to give the rule, he faith, " we will be certified by the roll, whether
" Scotland be within the allegiance of the King." Nay, that farther form of

pleading beateth down your opinion : That it fufiiceth not to fay that he is born

out of the allegiance of the King, and flay there, but he mufl fliew in the affir-

mative, under the allegiance of what King or ilate he was born. The reafon

whereof cannot be, becaufe it may appear whether he be a friend or an enemy, for

that in a real aflion is all one : nor it cannot be becaufe ifiue fhall be taken there-

upon ; for the ilTue mufl arife on the other fide upon indigena pleaded and tra-

verfed. And therefore it can have no other realbn, but to apprize the court more
certainly, that the country of the birth is none of thofe that are fubjedi to the

King. As for the trial, that it lliould be impolTibie to be tried, I hold it not

worth the anfwering ; for the Venire facias Diall go cither where the natural birth

is laid, although it be but by fidion, or if it be laid according to the truth, it

fhall be tried v/here the action is brought, otherwile you fall upon a main rock,

that breaketh your argument in pieces ; for how fhould the birth of an Iriflimaii

be tried, or of a Jerleyman ? nay, how fliould the birth of a fubjefl be tried, that

is born of Englifh parents in Spain or Florence, or any part of the world r For to

all
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all thefe the like objedion of trial may be made, becaufe they are within no coun-
ties : and this receives no anfwcr. And therefore I will now pafs on to the fecond
main argument.

It is a rule of the civil law, fay they. Cum duo Jura, etc. when two rights do
meet in one perfon, there is no confufion of them, but they remain ftiJl in the

eye of law dillindl, as if they were in feveral perfons : and they bring examples
of one man bilTiop of two fees, or one parfon that is reflor of two churches. They
Hiv this unity in the bilhop or the reftor doth not create any privity between the

parifliioners or diocefeners, more than if there were feveral bifhops or feveral

parfons. This rule I allow, as was faid, to be a rule not of the civil law only

but of common reafon, but receiveth no forced or coined but a true and found
diftinflion or limitation, which is, that it evermore faileth and deceiveth in cafes

where there is any vigour or operation of the natural perfon ; for generally in cor-

porations the natural body is but fuffulcimentum corporis corpora!:, it is but as a

ilock to uphold and bear out the corporate body ; but otherwife it is in the cafe

of the crown, as fhall be manifeftly proved in due place. But to fliew that this

rule receiveth this dilVmCtion, I will put but two cafes : tlie ftatute of 21 H. \'III.

ordaineth that a marquis may retain fix chaplains qualified, a lord treafurer of
England four, a privy-counfellor three. The lord treafurer Paulet was marquis
of Winchefter, lord treafurer of England, and privy-counfellor, all at once. The
quellion was, whether he Ihould qualify thirteen chaplains ? Now by the rule

Cum duo jura he ihould ; but adjudged, he fhould not. And the reafon was, be-

caufe the attendance of chaplains concerned and reipefted his natural perfon •, he

had but one foul, though he had three offices. The other cafe which I will put is

the cafe of homage. A man doth homage to his lord for a tenancy held of the

manor of Dale •, there defcendeth unto him afterwards a tenancy held of the manor
of Sale, which manor of Sale is likewife in the hands of the fime lord. Now by
the rule Cum duo jura, he fliould do homage again, two tenancies and tv.'o fcignio-

ries, though but one tenant and one lord, aequum eft acfi effet in duobus : but ruled

that he fhould not do homage again : nay in the cafe of the King he fnall not pay
a fecond refpeft of homage, as upon grave and deliberate confideration it was re-

folved, 24 Hen. VHI. and ufus fcaccarii, &% there is faid, accordingly. And the

reafon is no other but becaufe when a man is fv/orn to his lord, he cannot be

fworn over again : he hath but one confcience, and the obligation of this oath

trencheth between the natural perfon of the tenant and the natural perfon of the

lord. And certainly the cafe of homage and tenure, and of homage liege, which-

is one cafe, are things of a near nature, fave that the one is much inferior to the

other •, but it is good to behold thefe great matters of ftate in cafes of lower ele-

ment, as the eclipfe of the fun is ufcd to be in a pail of water.

The third main argument containeth certain fuppofed inconveniencies, which

may enfue of a general naturalization ipfojure, of which kind three have been fpe-

cially remembred.
The firft is the lofs of profit to the King upon letters of denization and pur-

chafes of aliens.

The fecond is the concourfe of Scotfmcn into this kingdom, to the infeebling

of that realm of Scotland in people, and the impoverifhing of this realm of Eng-
land Ln wealth.

The
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The third is, that the reafon of this cafe ftayeth not within the compafs of the

prefcnt cafe ; for although it were fome reafon that Scotfmcn were naturalized,

being people of the fame ifland and language, yet the reafon which we urge, which

is, that they are fubjeft to the fame King, may be applied to pcrfons every way
more cftranged from us than they are -, as if in future time, in the King's defcend-

tnts, there Ihould be a match with Spain, and the dominions of Spain fhould be

united with the crown of England, by one reafon, fay they, all the Weft-Indies

Iliould be naturalized ; which are people not only alterius foli but alteritis coeli.

To thefe conceits of inconvenience, how eafy it is to give anfvver, and how
weak they are in themfelves, I think no man that doth attentively ponder them
can doubt -, for how fmall revenue can arife of fuch denizations, and how honour-

able were it for the King to take cfcheats of his fubjefts, as if they were foreigners,

for feizure of aliens lands are in regard the King hath no hold or command of

their perfons and fervices, every one may perceive. And for the confluence of

Scotfmcn, I think, we all conceive the fpring-tide is paft at the King's firft coming
in. And yet we fee very few families of them throughout the cities and boroughs

of England. And for the naturahzing of the Indies, we can readily help that,

when the cafe comes ; for we can make an adt of parliament of feparation if we
like not their confort. But thefc being reafons politic, and not legal, and we arc

not now in parliament, but before a judgment-feat, I will not meddle with them,

efpecially fince I have one anfwer which avoids and confounds all their objeftions

in law ; which is, that the very felf-fame objeftions do hold in countries purchaf-

ed by conqueft. For in fubjefts obtained by conqucft, it were more profit to in-

denizate by the poll ; in fubjefts obtained by conqueft, they may come in too faft.

And if King Henry VII. had accepted the offer of Chriftophcr Columbus, where-

by the crown of England had obtained the Indies by conqueft or occupation, all

the Indies had been naturalized by the confcfTion of the adverfe part. And there-

fore fince it is confcfled, that fubjefls obtained by conqueft are naturalized, and
that all thefe objections are common and indifferent, as well to cafe of conqueft as

cafe of defcent, thefe objeftions are in themfelves deftroyed.

And therefore, to proceed now to overthrow that diftinftion of defcent and con-

queft. Plato laith well, the llrongeft of all authorities is, if a man can alledge

the authority of his adverfury againft himfelf : we do urge the confeffion of the

other fide, that they confeffed the Irifti are naturalized -, that they confefs the fub-

jeds of the ides of Jerfey and Guernfey, and Berwick, to be naturalized, and the

fubjcds of Calais and Tournay, when they were Englifti, were naturalized ; as

you may find in the 5 Eliz. in Dyer, upon the queftion put to the judges by Sir

Nicholas Bac:)n lord keeper.

To avoid this, they fly to a difference, which is new-coined, and is, I fpeak not

to the difadvantage of the perfons that ufe it ; for they are driven to it tanquam

ad uithnum refugium ; but the difference itfelf, it is, I fay, full of ignorance and

error. And therefore, to take a view of the fupports of this difference, they al-

lege four reafons.

The firft is, that countries of conqueft are made parcel of England, becaufe

they are acquired by the arms and treafure of England. To this I anfwer, that it

were a very ftrange argument, that if I wax rich upon the manor of Dale, and

upon the revenue thereof purchafe a clofe by it, that it fliould make that parcel

of the manor of Dale. But I will let this new learning on ground with a queftion

or
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or cafe put. For I oppofe them that hold this opinion with this qucftion, If the

King fhould conquer any foreign country by an army compounded of Englifhmen
and Scotfmen, as it is lii%.e, whenfoever wars are, fo it will be, I demand, whether
this country conquered (liall be naturalized both in England and Scotland, becaufe

it was purchaled by the joint arms of both ? and if yea. Whether any man will

think it reafonable. that fuch fubjedls be naturalized in both kingdoms ; the one
kingdom not being naturalized towards the other ? Thefe are the intricate con-

fequences of conceits.

A fecond realbn they allege is, that countries won by conqueft become fub-

jed: to the laws of England, which countries patrimonial are not, and that the law

doth draw the allegiance, and allegiance naturalization.

But to the major propofition of that argument, touching the dependency of

allegiance upon law, Ibmewhat hath been already fpoken, and full anlwer Ihall be
given when we come to it. But in this place it fliall luffice to fay, that the minor
propofition is falfe j that is, that the laws of England are not fuperinduced upon
any country by conquell ; but that the old laws remain until the King by his pro-

clamation or letters patent declare other laws ; and then if he will he may declare

laws which be utterly repugnant, and differing from the laws of England. And
hereof many ancient precedents and records may be Ihewed, that the reafon why
Ireland is fubjeA to the laws of England is not ipfo jure upon conqueft, but grew
by a charter of King John •, and that extended but to fo much as was then in

the King's pofleffion ; for there are records in the time of King E. I. and II.

of divers particular grants to fundry fubjedts of Ireland and their heirs, that they

might ufe and obferve the laws of England.

The third realbn is, that there is a politic neceflity of intermixture of people in

cafe of fubjedlion by conqueft, to remove alienations of mind, and to fecure the

ftate v which holdeth not in cafe of defcent. Here I perceive Mr. Walter hath

read ibmewhat in matrer of ftate ; and fo have I likewife ; though we may both

quickly lofe ourfelves in caufes of this nature. I find by the beft opinions, that

there be two means to alTure and retain in obedience countries conquered, both

very differing, almoft in extremes, the one towards the other.

The one is by colonies, and intermixture of people, and tranfplantation of fa-

milies, which Mr. Walter fpoke of i and it was indeed the Roman manner: but

this is like an old relick, much reverenced and almoft never ufed. But the

other, which is the modern manner, and almoft wholly in practice and ufe, is

by garrifons and citadels, and lifts or companies of men of war, and other like

matters of terror and bridle.

To the firft of thefe, which is little ufed, it is true that naturalization doth con-

duce, but to the latter it is utterly oppofite, as putting too great pride and means

to do hurt in thofe that are meant to be kept fhort and low. And yet in the very

firft cafe, of the Roman proceeding, naturalization did never follow by conqueft,

during all the growth of the Roman empire ; but was ever conferred by charters,

or donations, fometimes to cities and towns, fometimes to particular perfons, and

fometimes to nations, until the time of Adrian the emperor, and the law In orbe «

romano : and that law or conftitution is not referred to title of conqueft and arms

only, but to all other titles •, as by the donation and teftament of Kings, by fub-

miffion, and dedicion of ftates, or the like : fo as this difference was as ftrange to

them as to us. And certainly I fuppofe it will found ftrangely in the hearing ot

foreiga
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foreign nations, that the law of England fhould ipfo faHo naturalize fubjefts of

conqucfts, and fhould not naturalize lubjefts which grow unto the King by de-

fcent •, that is, that it fhould confer the benefit and privilege of naturalization upon

fuch as cannot at the firft but bear hatred and rancour to the ftate of England,

and have had their hands in the blood of the fubjects of England, and fhould

deny the like benefit to thole that are conjoined with them by a more amiable

mean -, and that the law of England fhould confer naturalization upon flaves and

valTals, for people conquered arc no better in the beginning, and fhould deny it

to freemen : I fay, it will be marvelled at abroad, of what complexion the laws of

England be made, that breedeth fuch differences. But there is little danger of

fuch fcandals -, for this is a difference that the law of England never knew.

The fourth reafon of this difference is, that in cafe of conquefl: the territory

united can never be feparated again. But in cafe of defcent, there is a pofTibility ;

if his iVlajefty's line fliould fail, tiie kingdoms may fever again to their refpeclive

heirs ; as in the cafe of 8 Hen. VI. where it is faid, that if land defcend to a man
from the anceftor on the part of his father, and a rent iifuing out of it from an

anceftor on the part of the mother ; if the party die without ilfue, the rent is re-

vived. As to this reafon, I know well the continuance of the King's line is no lefs

dear to thole that allege the reafon, than to us that confute it. So as I do not

blame the paffing of the reafon : but it is anfwered with no great difficulty -, for,

firft, the law doth never refpedl remote and foreign poiTibihties, as notably ap-

peared in the great cafe between Sir Hugh Cholmley and Houlford in the exche-

quer, where one in the remainder, to the end to bridle tenant in tail from fuffer-

ing a common recovery, granted his remainder to the King ; and becaufe he would

be lure to have it out again without charge or trouble when his turn was ferved,

he limited it to the King during the life of tenant in tail. Queflion grew, whe-

ther this grant of remainder were good, yea or no. And it was faid to be frivo-

lous and void, becaufe it could never by any pofTibility execute ; for tenant in tail

cannot furrender •, and if he died, the remainder likewife ceafed. To which it

was anfwered, that there was a poITibility that it might execute, which was thus

:

Put cafe, that tenant in tail fhould enter into religion, having no ilTue •, then the

remainder fhould execute, and the King fhould hold the land during the natural

life of tenant in tail, notwithftanding his civil death. But the court una voce ex-

ploded this reafon, and faid, that monafterics were down, and entries into reli-

gion gone, and they mufl be up again ere this could be ; and that the law did

not rcfpecl; fuch remote and foreign pofTibilities. And fo we may hold this for

the like : for I think we all hope, that neither of thofe days Ihall ever come,

cither for monafteries to be reftored, or for the King's line to fail. But the

true anfwer is, that the pofTibility fubfequent, remote or not remote, doth not

alter the operation of law for the prelent. For that fliould be, as if in cafe of

the rent which you put, you fhould fay, that in regard that the rent may be

fevered, it fhould be faid to be in ejfe in the mean time, and fhould be grant-

al)le ; which is clearly otherwife. And fo in the principal cafe, if that fliould be,

• which God of his goodnefs forbid, cejfante caufa cejjnt effeSlus, the benefit of natu-

ralization for the time to come is diflblved. But that altereth not the operation

of the law •, rebus fic Jiantibus. And therefore 1 conclude, that this difference is

but a devife full of weaknefs and ignorance ; and that there is one and the fame

reafon of naturalizing lubjecffs by defcent, and fubjccis by conqueil ; and that is

the
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the union in the perfon of the King ; and therefore that the cafe of Scotland is

as clear as that of Ireland, and they that grant the one cannot deny the other.

And lb I conclude the fecond part, touching confutation.

To proceed therefore to the proofs of our part, your lordlliips cannot but know
many of them mull be already fpent in the anfwer which we have made to the ob-

jedtions. For ccrrupiio wiius, generatio a/ierius, holds as well in arguments, as in

nature, the dellruftion of an objeftion begets a proof. But neverthclefs I will

avoid all iteration, left I Ihould feem either to dillracl your memories, or to abufe

your patience ; but will hold myl'elf only to thefe proofs which (land fubftantially

of thcmfelves, and are not intermixed with matter of confutation. I will therefore

prove unto your lordfliips, that the pojl-natus of Scotland is by the law of England
natural, and ought lb to be adjudged, by three courfes of proof

1. Firft, upon point of favour of law.

2. Secondly, upon reafons and authorities of law.

3. And laftly, upon former precedents and examples.

1. Favour of law: what mean I by that? The law is equal, and favoureth

not. It is true, not perfons •, but things or matters it doth favour. Is it not a

common principle, that the law favoureth three things, life, liberty, and dower ?

And what is the reafon of this favour ? This, becaule our law is grounded upon

the law of nature. And thefe three things do flow from the law of nature, pre-

fervation of life natural-, liberty, which every beaft or bird iecketh and affecteth

naturally; the Ibciety of man and wife, whereof dower is the reward natural. It

is well, doth the law favour liberty fo highly, as a man fhall enfranchife his bond-

man when he thinketh not of it, by granting to him lands or goods ; and is the

reafon of it q^uia naturd cnines homines erant liberi ; and that fervitude or villenage

doth crofs and abridge the law of nature ? And doth not the felf-fame reafon hold

in the prefent cafe ? For, my lords, by the law of nature all men in the world are

naturalized one towards another -, they were all made of one lump of earth, of one

breath of God -, they had the fame common parents : nay, at the firft they were,

as the Scripture flieweth, umus labii, of one language, until the curfe ; which

curfe, thanks be to God, our prefent cafe is exempted from. It was civil and

national laws that brought in thefe words, and differences, of civis and exterus,

alien and native. And therefore becaufe they tend to abridge the law of nature,

the law favoureth not them, but takes them ftridly ; even as our law hath an ex-

cellent rule, That cuftoms of towns and boroughs ihall be tak-en and conftrued

ftridlly and precifely, becaufe they do abridge and derogate from the law of the

land. So by the fame reafon all national laws whatfoever are to be taken ftridly

and hai^dly in any point wherein they abridge, and derogate from the law of na-

ture. Whereupon I conclude that your lordlhips cannot judge the law for the

other fide, except the cafe be luce clarius. And if it appear to you but doubtful,

as I think no man in his right fenfes but will yield it to be at leaft doubtful, then

ought your lordlhips, under your corredlion be it fpoken, to pronounce tor us

becaufe of the favour of the law. Furthermore as the law of England muft

favour naturalization as a branch of the law of nature, fo it appears manifeftly,

that it doth favour it accordingly. For is it not much to make a fubjecl natu-

ralized ? By the law of England, it fhould fuffice, either place or p.arents, if he

be born in England it is no matter though his parents be Spaniards, or what

Vol. II. Y y y you
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you will. On the other fide, if he be born of Englifh parents, it (killeth not

though he be born in Spain, or in any other place of the worki. In kich fort

doth the law of England open her lap to receive in people to be naturalized
;

which indeed Iheweth the wifdoni and excellent compolition of our law, and that

it is the law of a warlike and magnanimous nation fit for empire. For look, and
you fhall find that fuch kind of eftates have been ever liberal in point of natura-

lization : whereas merchant-like and envious eflates have been otherv,ife.

For the reafons of law joined with authorities, I do firll obfcrve to your lord-

fhips, that our afiertion or affirmation is fimple and plain : that it fufficeth to natu-

ralization, that there be one King, and that the party be natus ad fidem regis^

agreeable to the definition of Littleton, which is : Alien is he which is born out

of the allegiance of our lord the King. They of the other fide fpeak of refpeds,

and quoad, and quatentis, and fuch fubtiliiies and diftinctions. To maintain there-

fore our afiertion, I will ufe three kinds of proofs.

The firft is, that allegiance cannot be applied to the law or kingdom, but to

the perfon of the King, becaufc the allegiance of the fubjed is more large and
fpacious, and hath a greater latitude and comprchenfion than the law or the king-

dom. And therefore it cannot be a dependency of that without the which it may
of itfelf fubfift.

The fecond proof which I will ufe is, that the natural body of the King hath

an operation and influence into his body politic, as well as his body politic hath

upon his body natural •, and therefore that although his body politic of King of
England, and his body politic of King of Scotland, be feveral and dilHn^t, yet

neverthelefs his natural perfon, which is one, hath an operation upon both, and
createth a privity between them.

And the third proof is the binding text of five feveral ftatutes.

,

For the firft of thcfe, 1 fhall make it manifell, that the allegiance is of a greater

extent and dimenfion than laws or kingdom, and cannot confift by the laws

merely -, becaufe it began before laws, it continueth after laws, and it is in vigour

where laws are fufpended and have not their force. That it is more ancient than

law, appeareth by that which was fpoken in the beginning by way of inducement,

where I did endeavour to demonftrate, that the original age of kingdoms was go-
verned by natural equity, that Kings were more ancient than lawgivers, that the

firft fubmifTions were fimpic, and upon confidence to the perfon of Kings, and
that the allegiance of fubjeds to hereditary monarchies can no more be faid to con-

fift by laws, than the obedience of children to parents.

That allegiance continueth after laws, I will only put the cafe, which was re-

membred by two great judges in a great aflTembly, the one of them now with

God : which was •, That if a King of England fliould be expulfcd his kingdom,
and fome particular fubjefts fhould follow him in fiight or exile in foreign parts,

and any of them there (hould confpire his death -, that, upon his recovery of his

kingdom, fuch a fubjedt might by the law of England be proceeded with for trea-

fon committed and perpetrated at what time he had no kingdom, and in place

wiiere the law did not bind.

That allegiance is in vigour and force where th.e power of law hath a cefTation,

appeareth notably in time of wars, for fiUnt leges iutct: anna. And yet the fove-

reignty and imperial power of the King is fo far from being then extinguidied or

fufpended, as contrariwife it is railed and made more abfolute ; for then he may
proceed

^,
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proceed by his fupreme authority, and martial law, without obferving formalities

of the laws of his kingdom. And therefore whofoever fpcakcth of laws, and the

King's power by laws, and the fubjc-ds obedience or aliegiance to laws, fpeak but

of one half of the crown. For Bradon, out of Juftinian, doth truly define the

crown to confift of laws and arms, power civil and martial, with the latter whereof

the law doth not intermeddle : fo as where it is much fpoken, that the fubjects of

England are under one law, and the fubjedls of Scotland are under another law,

it is true at Edinburgh or Sterling, or again in London or York ; but if Englifh-

mcn and Scotfmen meet in an army royal before Calais, I hope, then they are under

one law. So likewife not only in time of war, but in time of peregrination : If a

King of England travel or pafs through foreign territories, yet the allegiance of

his fubieds followeth him ; as appeareth in that notable cafe which is reported in

Fleta, where one of the train of King Edward I. as he pafTed through France

from the Holy Land, imbezeled fome filver plate at Paris, and jurifdiftion was
demanded of this crime by the French King's counfcl at law, rations foli, and de-

manded likewile by the officers of King Edward ratiotie perfonae ; and after much
foicmnity, conteftation, and interpleadmg, it was ruled and determined for King
Edward, and the party tried and judged before the knight marfhal of the King's

houfe, and hanged af;er the Englilli law, and execution in St. Germains meadows.
And fo much for my firfl: proof

For my fecond main proof, that is drawn from the true and legal diftinftion of

the King's feveral capacities ; for they that maintain the contrary opinion do in

etfect detlroy the whole force of the King's natural capacity, as if it were drowned
and fwallowed up by his politic. And therefore I will firft prove to your lord-

Ihips, that his two capacities are in no fort confounded. And fecondly, that as his

capacity politic worketh fo upon his natural perfon, as it makes it differ from all

other the natural perfons of his fubjedts ; fo e Converfo, his natural body worketh fo

upon his politic, as the corporation of the crown utterly differeth from all other

corporations within the realm.

For the firil, I will vouch you the very words which I find in that notable cafe of

the duchy, where the queftion was, whether the grants of King Edward VI. for

duchy lands fhould be avoided in points of nonage ? The cafe, as your lordlhips

know well, is reported by Mr. Plowden as the general refolution of all the judges

of England, and the King's learned counfcl, Roufwell the folicitor only excepted -,

there I find the faid words. Comment, fol. 215. " There is in the King not a body
*' natural alone, nor a body politic alone, but a body natural and politic toge-
*' ther : corpus corporatum in corpore naturali, it corpus naturate in corpore corporate"

The like I find in the great cafe of the lord Berkley fet down by the fame reporter,

Comment, fcl. 234. " Though there be in the King two bodies, and that thofe
*' two bodies are conjoined, yet are they by no means confounded the one by
" the other."

Now then to fee tlie mutual and reciprocal intercourfe, as I may term ir, or in-

fluence or communication of qualities, that thefe bodies have the one upon the

other : the body politic of the crown induceth the natural perfon of the King with

thefe perfeftions : That the King in law fnall never be faid to be within age : that

his blood (ball never be corrupted •, and that if he v.-ere attainted before, the very

affumption of the crown purgeth it. That the King Ihall not take but by matter

oi record, although he take in his natural capacity as upon a gift in tail. That
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his body in law (hall be laid to be as it were immortal ; for there is no death

of the King in law, but a demile, as it is termed : with many other the like pri-

vileges and differences from other natural pcrfons, too long to rehearfe, the ra-

ther becaufe the qucftion laboureth not in that part. But on the contrary part

let us fee wliat operations the King's natural perfon hath upon his crown and

body politic : cf which tiie chiefcll and greatell is, that it caufeth the crown to go

by dcfcent, which is a thing ftrange, and contrary to the courfe of all corpora-

tions, which evermore take in fucceflion, and not by defcent , for no man can

fhcw me in all the corporations of Kngland, of what nature ioever, whether they

confift of one perfon, or of many ; or whether they be temporal or ecclefiaftical,

any one takes to him and his heirs, but all to him and his fucccflbrs. And there-

fore here you may fee what a weak courle that is, to put cafes of biihops and
parfons, and the like, and to apply them to the crown. For the King takes to him
and his heirs in the manner of a natural body, and the word, fucceflbrs, is but

Ibperfluous •, and where that is ufed, that is ever duly placed after the word, heirs,

" the King, his heirs, and fucceflbrs."

Again, no man can deny but uxor et f.lius funt nanhia naturae. A corporation

can have no wife, nor a corporation can have no fon : how is it then that it is trea-

fon to compafs the death of the Qiieen or of the Prince ? There is no part of

the body politic of the crown in either of them, but it is intirely in the King. So
likewife we find in the cafe of the lord Berkley, the queftion was, whether the

llatute of 35 Henry VIII. for tl-at part which concerned Queen Catharine Par's

jointure, were a public adt or no, of which the judges ought to take notice, not

being pleaded •, and judged a public ad. So the like quefiion came before your

lordihip, my lord Chancellor, in Serjeant Heale's cafe -, whether the ftatute of ii

Edward 111. concerning the intailing of the dukedom of Cornwall to the Prince,

were a public aft or no; and ruled likewife a public aft. Why ? No man can

affirm but thefe be operations of law, proceeding from the dignity of the natural

perfon of the King ; for you (hall never find that another corporation whatfoever.

of a bifliop, or mailer of a college, or mayor of London, worketh any thing in

law upon the wife or fon of the bilhop or the mayor. And to conclude this point,.

and withal to come near to the cafe in queltion, 1 will fliew you wiicre tlie natural

perfon of the King hath not only an operation in the cafe of his wife and children,,

but likewise in the cafe of his fubjeiSts, which is the very qucftion in hand. As
for example, I put this cafe : Can a Scotfman, who is a lubjccl to the natural per-

fon of the King, and not to the crown of England-, can a Scotlman, I fay, be an.

enemy by the law to the fubjedts of England ? Or mull he not of necelfuy, if he
Ihould invade Englantl, be a rebel and no enemy, not only as to the King, but as

to the fubjedt .-' Ur can any letters of mart or reprifal be granted againll a Scotfman.

that fliall fpoil an Englifliman's goods at fea ? And certainly this cafe doth prefa

exceeding near the principal cafe ; for it proveth plainly, that the natural perfon of.

the King hath fuch a communication of qualities with his body politic, as it makes
the fubjefts of either kingdom Hand in another degree of privity one towards the

other, than they did before. And fo much for the fecond proof

For the five afts of parliament which I fpoke of, which are concluding to this

queftion.

The firft of them is that concerning the banifliment of Hugh Spencer in the

time of King Edward II. in which a6t there is contained the charge and accufa-

tion
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flon whereupon his exile proceeded. One article of which charge is fet down in

thefe words :
" Homage and oath of the fubject is more by realbn of the crown

'• than by reafon of the perfon of the King. So that if the King doth not guide
" himl'elf by reafon in right of the crown, his lieges are bound by their oath to the
" crown to remove the King."

By which aft doth plainly appear the perilous confequence of this diftimftion

concerning the perlbn of the King and the crown. And yet I do acknowledge
juftly and ingenuoully a great difference between that afTertion and this, which is.

now maintained : for it is one thing to make things diftindl, another tiling to

make them feparable, aliud eft difthiilio, aliudfeparatio ; and therefore I afiure niy-

felf, that thofe that now ufe and urge that diftindion, do as firmly hold, that the.

fubjedtion to the King's perfon and to the crown arc infeparable, though diflinct, as.

I do. And it is true that the poifon of the opinion and aflertion of Spencer is

like the poifon of a fcorpion, more in the tail than in the body : for it is the in-

ference that they make, which is, that the King may be depofed or removed, that

is the treafon and dilloyalty of that opinion. But by your leave, the body is never,

a whit die more wholfom mesi for having fuch a tail belonging to it : therefore.

we fee that is Iccus hcbriais, an opinion from which a man may eafily llide into a.i

abfurdity- But upon this ad of parliament I will only note one circumftance more,
and fo k"a%'e ir, which may add authority unco it in the opinion of the wifeft -, and.

that is, that thefe Spencers were not ancient nobles or gre^t patriots that were
charged and profecuted by upftarts and favourites : for thea it might be faid, that

it was but the action of fome flatterers, who ufe to extol the power of monarchs-

to be infinite : but it was contrary •, a profecution of thofe perfons being favourites

by the nobility ; fo as the nobility themfelves, which fcldom do fubfcribe to the

opinion of an infinite power ot monarchs, yet even they could not endure, but

their blood did rife to hear that opinion, that fubjection is owing to the crown ra-

ther than to the perfon of the King.

The fecond aft of parliament which determined this cafe, is the aft of recog-

nition in the firft year of his Majefty, wherein you Ihall find, that in two feveraL

places, the one in the preamble, the other in the body of the aft, the parliament

doth recognife, that thefe two realms of England and Scotland are under one im-
perial crown. The parliament doth not fay under one monarchy or King, which.-

might refer to the perfon, but under one imperial crown, which cannot be applied,

but to the fovereign power of regiment comprehending both kingdoms. And.
the third aft of parliament is the aft made in the fourth year of his Majefty's

reign, for the abolition of holliie laws ; wherein your lordlhips fliall find likewife

in two places, that the parliament doth acknowledge, that there is an union of.

thefe tv/o kingdoms already begun in his Majefty's perlbn : fo as by the declara-

tion of that aft, they have not only one King, but there is an union in incep--

tion in the kingdoms themfelves.

Thefe two are judgments in parliament by way of declaration of law, againft.

which no man can fpeak. And certainly thefe are righteous and true judgments
to be relied upon ; not only for the authority of them, hut for the verity of them ;

for to any that fhall well and deeply weigh the effefts of law upon this conjunc-.

tion, it cannot but appear, that although partes integrales of the kingdom, as the.

philofophers fpeak, fuch as the laws, the officers, the parliament, are not yec.

commi.Kedj yet neverthelefs there is but one and the felf-fame fountain of fo-»-

vereiga*
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vcreign power depending upon the ancient fubmiflion, whereof I fpake in the

beginning ; and in that fenfc the crowns and the kingdoms are truly faid to

be united.

And the force of this truth is fuch, that a grave and learned gentleman, that

defended the contrary opinion, did confcfs thus far : That in ancient times, when
monarchies, as he faid, were but heaps of people without any exadt form of policy ;

that then naturalization and communication of privileges did follow the pcrfon of

the monarch •, but otherv/ifc fince Hates were reduced to a more exaft form : fo

as thus far we did conlcnt -, but ftill I differ from him in tliis, that thefe more

exaft: forms, wrought by time, and cuftom, and laws, are neverthelefs ftill upon the

firft foundation, and do fervc only to perfect and corroborate the force and bond

of tlic firfl fubmillion, and in no fort to difannul or deftroy ic.

And therefore with thefe two afts do I likcwife couple the aft of 14 Edward III.

which hath been alleged of the other fide. For by collating of that aft with this

former two, the truth of that we affirm will the more evidently appear, according

imto the rule of reafon : oppofila jttxta fe fofita mcigis elucefamt. That aft of 14
is an aft of fcparation. Thefe two afts formerly recited are acts tending to union.

'I'his aft is an aft that maketh a new law ; it is by the words of grant and eftablifh.

Thefe two afts declare the common law as it is, being by words of recognition

and confcffion.

Antl tlierefore upon the difference of thefe laws you may fubftantially ground
this pofition : That the common law of England, upon the adjunftion of any

kingdom unto the King of England, doth make fome degree of union in the

crowns and kingdoms theml'elves ; except by a fpecial aft of parliament they be

diffcvered.

Laftly, the fifth aft of parliament which I promifed, is the aft made in the

42 of E. III. cap. 10. which is an exprefs decifion of the point in quelVion. The
words arc, " Item, (upon the petition put into parliament by the commons)
" that infants born beyond the leas in the feigniories of Calais, and clfewhere
" within the lauds and feigniories that pertain to our fovereign lord the King be-
•' yond the feas, be as able and i.Tlieritable of their heritage in England, as other
" infants born within the realm of England, it is accorded that the common law
*' and the ftiatute formerly made be holden."

Upon this aft I infer thus much; firft, that fuch as the petition mentioneth were

naturalized, the practice fhews ; then if fo, it muft be either by common law or

ftatutc, for fo the words report : not by ftatute, for there is no other ftatute but

25 E. 111. and that extends to the cafe of birth out of the King's obedience, where
the parents are Englilh ; ergo it was by the common law, for that only remains.

And fo by the declaration of this ftatute at the common law, " all infants, born
" within the lands and feigniories, for I give you the very words again, that per-

" tain to our fovcrcinn lord the Kinc it is not laid, as are the dominions of Ene-
" land, are as able and inheritable of their heritage in England, as other infants

" born within the realm of England." What can be more plain ? And fo I

leave ftatutcs and go to precedents ; for though the one do bind more, yet the

other fometimes doth fatisfy more.

For precedents, in the producing and ufing of that kind of proof, of all others

it behovcth them to be faithfully vouched ; for the fuppre.Tmg or keeping back of

a circumftance, may change the cafe: and therefore I am determined to urge only

Inch
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fuch precedents, as are without all colour or fcruple of exception or objedbion,

even of thole objeclions which I have, to my thinking, fully anfwered and confuted.

This is now, by the providence of God, the fourth time that the line and Kings
of England have had dominions and fcigniories united unto them as panimonies,

and by defccnt of blood ; four unions, I fay, there have been inclufivc with this

laft. The firll was of Normandy, in the perfon of William, commonly called the

Conqueror. The fecond was of Gafcoigne, and Guienne, and Anjou, in the per-

fon of King Henry II. in his perfon, I fay, though by fevcral titles. The third

was of the crown of France, in the perfon of King Edward III. And the fourth

of the kingdom of Scotland, in his Majefty. Of thcfe I will fet afide fuch as by
any cavillation can be excepted unto. Firll I will fet afidc Normandy, becaufe it

will be faid, that the difference of countries accruing by conqucft, from countries

annexed by defcent, in matter of communication of privileges, holdcth both ways,

as well of the part of the conquering kingdom, as the conquered-, and therefore

that although Normandy was not a conqueft of England, yet England wa!s a con-

quell of Normandy, and fo a communication of privileges between them. Again,

fet afide France, for that it will be laid that although the King had a title in biood

and by defcent, yet that title was executed and recovered by arms, fo as it is a mixt
title of conqueft and defcent, and therefore the precedent not fo clear.

There remains then Gafcoigne and Anjou, and that precedent likewife I will

reduce and abridge to a time, to avoid all queftion. For it will be faid of them
alio, that after they were loft and recovered in ore gladii, that the ancient title of
blood was extinft -, and that the King was in upon his new title by conqueft : and
Mr. Walter hath found a book-cafe in 13 H. VI. abridged by Mr. Fitz-Herbert,

in title of Proteilio)!, placito ^6. where a protection was caft, quia profe5lurus in Gaf-

coniam with the earl of Huntingdon, and challenged becaufe it was not a voyage
royal ; and the juftices thereupon required the fight of the commilTion, which was
brought before them, and purported power to pardon felonies and treafon, power
to coin money, and power to conquer them that refift : whereby Mr. Walter,

finding the word ccnqnc/i, colledted that the King's title at that time was reputed

to be by conqueft -, wherein I may not omit to give obiter that anfwer, which law

and truth provide, namely, that when any King obtaineth by war a country

whereunto he hath right by birth, that he is ever in upon his ancient right, not

upon his purchafe by conqueft ; and the reafon is, that there is as well a judgment
and recovery by war and arms, as by law and courfe of juftice. For war is a tri-

bunal-feat, wherein God giveth the judgment, and the trial is by battle, or duel,

as in the cafe of trial of private right : and then it follows, that whofosver cometh
in by eviction, comes in his remitter : fo as there will be no difference in countries

whereof the right cometh by defcent, whether the poffeffion be obtained peace-

ably or by war. But yet neverthelefs, becaufe I will utterly take away all man-
ner of evafion and fubterfuge, I will yet fet apart that part of time, in and during

the which the fubjedis of Galcoigne and Guienne might be thought to be fubdued
by a re-conqueft. And therefore I will not meddle with the prior of Shelley's

cafe, though it be an excellent cafe -, becaufe it was in the time of 27 E. III.

neither will I meddle with any cafes, records, or precedents, in the time of King
H. V. or King H. VI. for the fame reafon ; but will hold myfelf to a portion of
time from the firft uniting of thefe provinces in the time of King H. II. until the

time
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time of King John, at wliat time thofe proN'inces were loft •, and from that time

again unto the fevcntecnth year of the reign of King E. II. at what time the ftacute

i^ prr.erogativa regis was made, which altered the law in the point in hand.

That both in thele times the fubjeifls of Gafcoigne, and Guiennc, and Anjoii,

were naturalized for inheritance in England by the laws of England, 1 (hall mani-

fcftly prove ; and the proof proceeds, as to the former time, which is our cafe, in

a very high degree ii minore ad majus, and as we fay, a )milto fortiori. For if this

privilewe of naturalization remained unto them when the countries were loft, and

became fubjcfts in poilefTion to another King, much more did they enjoy it as

long as they continued under the King's fubjedion.

Therefore to open the ftate of this point. After thefe provinces were, through

the perturbations of the ftate in the unfortunate time of King John, loft and fever-

ed, the principal perfuns which did adhere unto the French, were attainted of

trealbn, and their efchcats here in England taken and feized. But the people,

that could not refift the tempeft when their heads and leaders were revolted,

continued inheritable to their poirellions in England ; and reciprocally the peo-

ple of England inherited and fucceeded to their pofleffions in Gafcoigne, and

were both accounted ad fidem utriufque regis, until the ftatute Oi praerogativa regis i

wherein the wifJom and juftice of the law of England is highly to be com-

mended. For of this law there are two grounds of reafon, the one of equity,

the other of policy : that of equity was, becaufe the common people were in no

fault, but, as the Scripture faith in a like cafe, quid fecermit oves ijlae ? It was

the cowardife and diQoyaky of their governors that deferved punifhment, but

iji^hat had thefe fheep done ? And therefore to have punilhed them, and deprived

them of their lands and fortunes, had been unjuft. That of policy was, becaufe

if the law had forthwith, upon the lofs of the countries by an accident of time,

pronounced the people for aliens, it had been a kind of acceftion of their right,

and a difclaimer in them, and lb a greater difficulty to recover them. And there-

fore we fee the ftatute which altered the law in this point, was made in the time

of a weak King, that, as it feemed, defpaired ever to recover his right, and there-

fore thought better to have a little prefent profit by cfcheats, than the continuance

of his claim, and the countenance of his right, by the admitting of them to enjoy

their inheritance as they did before.

The ftate therefore of this point being thus opened, it refteth to prove our af-

fertion, that they were naturalized •, for the clearing whereof I fliall need but to

read the authorities, they be fo dircd and pregnant. The firft is the very text of

the ftatute of praerogtit-iva^egis. Res hahebit cfcaetcs de terris Norniannorum, cujuf-

cunque feodi fticrint, falvo fervitio, quod pertinet ad capitales dominos feodi illius : et h«c

fimiliter intelligendum ef}, ft aliqua haereditas defcendat alicui nato in partibus tranfma-

rinis, et cujus anteccfj'ores fuerunt tsd fidem regis Fraticiac, at tempore regis Jchcnnis,

et non adf.dem regis Jiigliae, fic'ut eonligit de baronia Mommetae, etc.

By which ftatute it appears plainly, that before the time of King John there

vt'.is no colour of any efchcat, becaufe they were the King's fubjeifls in pofleffion,

as Scotland now is •, but only it determines the law from that time forward.

This ftatute, if it had in it any obfcurity, it is taken away by two lights, the

one placed before it •, and the other placed after it •, both authors of great credit,

the one for ancient, the other for late times : the former is Brafton, in his caf

.

Be
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De exceptionrl>us, lib. ^.fol. 427. and his words are thefe : Eji etiam et alia exceptio

quae tmenti competit ex perfoiia petentis, propter defeHum iic.tionis, quae dilatoria eft, et

:!cn perimit ailionem, titft quis alienigena quiftierit adfidem regis Fraitciae, et aiJionem

inftituat verfus aliquem, qui ftierit adfidem regis Jngliae, tali non refpondeatur, faitem
donee terraeftierint communes.

By thele words it appearetli, that after the lofs of the provinces beyond the feas,

the naturalization of the fubjeits of thofe provinces was in no fort extingiiiflied,

but only was in fufpence during the time of war, and no longer -, for he faith

plainly, that the exception, which we call plea, to the perfon of an alien, was not

peremptory, but only dilatory, that is to fay, during the time of war, and until

there were peace concluded, which he terms by thefe words donee terrae fuerint com-

munes : which, though the phrafe feem fomewhat obfcure, is expounded by Br.icloa

himfelf in his fourth book, fol. 297. to be of peace made and concluded, where-

by the inhabitants of England and thofe provinces might enjoy the profits and
fruits of their lands in either place communitcr, that is, refpedlively, or as well the

one as the other: fo as it is clear they were no aliens in right, but only interrupt-

ed and debarred of fuits in the King's courts in time of war.

The authority after the ftatute is that of Mr. Stamford, the beft expofitor of
a ftatute that hath been in our law ; a man of reverend judgment and excellent

order in his writings ; his words are in his expofition upon the branch of the fta-

tute which we read before. " By this branch it fliould appear, that at this time
" men of Normandy, Gafcoigne, Guienne, Anjou, and Britain, were inheritable

" within this realm, as well as Englifhmen, becaufe that they were fometimes
*' fubjetis to the Kings of England, and under their dominion, until King John's
" time, as is afore faid ; and yet after his time, thofe men, faving fuch whofe
" lands were taken away for treafon, were ftill inheritable within this realm till

" the making of this ftatute ; and in the time of peace between the two Kings of
" England and France, they were anfwerable within this realm, if they had brought
** any action for their lands and tenements."

So as by thefe three authorities, every one fo plainly purfuing the other, we con-

clude that the fubjefts of Gafcoigne, Guienne, Anjou, and the reft, from their firft

union by defcent, until the making of the ftatute of praerogativa regis, were in-

heritable in England, and to be anfwered in the King's courts in all actions, ex-

cept it were in time of war. Nay more, which is de abtcndanti, that when the pro-

vinces were loft, and difannexed, and that the King was but King de jure over

them, and not de faElo ; yet neverthelefs the privilege of naturalization continued.

There refteth yet one objection, rather plaufible to a popular underftanding

than any ways forcible in law or learning, which is a difference taken between the

kingdom of Scotland and thefe duchies, for that the one is a kingdom, and the

other was not fo ; and therefore that thofe provinces being of an inferior nature*

did acknowledge our laws and feais, and parliament, which the kingdom of Scot-

land doth not.

This difference was well given over by iMr. Walter -, for it is plain that a king-

dom and abfolute dukedom, or any other fovereign eftate, do ditfer honore, and

not poteftate : for divers duchies and countries that are now, were fometimes king-

doms ; and divers kingdoms that are now, were fometimes duchies, or of other

inferior ftile : wherein we need not travel abroad, fince we have in our own
Vol. II. Z z z ftate
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(btc lb notorious an inftance of the country of Ireland, whereof King H. VIII.

of late time was the firll that writ iumlclf King, the former ftile being lord of

Irclanil, and no more ; and yet Kings had the fame authority before, that they

have had fince, and the fame' nation the fame marks of a fovercign Hate, as their

parliaments, their arms, their coins, as they now have : I'o as this is too kiperficial

an allegation to labour upon.

And if any do conceive that Gafcoigne and Guienne were governed by the Iaws

of England: birft, that cannot be in reafon , for it is a true ground, That where-

foever any prince's title unto any country is by law, he can never change the laws,

for tjiat they create his title : and therefore no doubt thofe duchies retained their

own laws ; which if they did, then they could not be fubject to the laws of

England. And next, again, the fadl or practice was otherwife, as appeareth

by all confent of ftory and record : for thofe duchies continued governed by

tlie civil law, their trials by witnefles, and not by jury, their lands teltamtn-

tary, and the like.

Now for the colours that feme have endeavoured to give, that they fliould have

been fubordinate to the government of England •, they were partly weak, and

partly fuch as make llrongly againft them : for as to that, that writs of Habeas

corpus under the great feal of England have gone to Gafcoigne, it is no manner of

proof; for that the King's writs, which are mandatory, and not writs of ordinary

lullice, may go to his fubjecits into any foreign parts whatfoever, and under what

feal it pleafeth him to ufe. And as to that, that fome ads of parliament have

been cited, wh.erein the parliaments of England have taken upon them to order

matters of Gafcoigne •, if thofe ftatutes be well looked into, nothing doth more

plainly convince die contrary, for they intermeddle with nothing but that that

conccrneth either the Englifli fubjeds perlbnally, or tlie territories of England

locally, and never the fubjeds of Gafcoigne-, for look upon the ftatute of 27
E, III. cap. 5. there it is faid, that there Ihall be no forcftalling of wines. But

by whom ? Only by Englilli merchants ; not a word of the fubjcfts of Gafcoigne,

and yet no doubt they might be offenders in the fiimie kind,

So in the fixth chapter jt is laid, that all merchants Gafcoignes may fafely bring

wines into what part it fliall pleafe them : here now are the perfons of Gafcoignes
^

but then the place whither ? Into the realm of England, And in the fevcntli

chaprer, that ereds the ports of Bourdeaux and Bayonne for the ftaple towns of wine
i

the ftaiute ordains "that if any," but who ? "Englifh merchant, or his fcrvants,

" fhall buy or bargain other wh.ere, his body fliall be arrcfted by the fteward of
" Gafcoigne, or the conftable of Bourdeaux;" true, for the officers of England

cDuld noi catch him in Gafcoigne v but what fjiall become' of him, fliall ne be

proceeded wit!) within Gafcoigne ? No, but he fliall be fent over into England
jnto the Tower of London,
And this doth notably diftlofc the reafon of that cuftom which fome have fought

to wrcft the other way : that cufloni, I fay, whereof a form doth yet remain, that

in every parliament the King doth Appoint ccrt>iin committees in the uppcr-houft;

to receive the petitions of Normandy, Guienne, and the rcit i which, as by the

former flatute doth appear, could not be for the ordering of the governments

there, but for the liberties and good ulag*.' of the fubjcch ot thofe parts >vhcn they

came
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came hither, or vice verfa,- for the reftraining of the abufes and mifdemeanors of
our fubjefts when they went thither.

Wherefore I am now at an end. For lis to fpeak of the mifchiefs, I hold it not

fit for this place, left we fliould feem to bend the laws to policy, and not to take

them in their true and natural fenfe. It is enough that every man knows, that

it is true of thel'e two kingdoms, which a good father faid of the churches of
Chrift : f: infeparabiks infuperabiks. Some things I may have forgot, and fome
things perhaps I may forget willingly ; for I will not prefs any opinion or declara-

tion of late time which may prejudice the liberty of this debate ; but ex di£fis, et

ex non di^is, upon the whole matter I pray judgment for the plaintiff.
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A

PROPOSITION to his M A J E S T Y

B Y

Sir F R A N C I S BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General, and one of his Privy Council

;

T O U C H I N G T H E

COMPILING and AMENDMENT
OF THE

LAWS of ENGLAND.
YOUR Majefly, of your favour, having made me Privy-Counfellor, and con-

tinuing me in the place of your Attorney-General, which is more than was

thefe hundred years before, I do not underftand it to be, that by putting off the

dealing in caufcs between party and party, I Ihould keep holy-day the more ; but

that I fliould dedicate my time to your fervice with lefs diftradlion. Wherefore,

in this plentiful acceffion of time, which I have now gained, 1 take it to be my
duty, not only to fpeed your commandments and the bufinefs of my place •, but

to mediate and to excogitate of myfelf, wherein I may beft, by my travels, derive

your virtues to the good of your people, and return their thanks and increafe of

love to you again. And after I had thought of many things, I could find, in my
judgment, none more proper for your Majefly as a mafter, nor for me as a work-

man, than the reducing and recompiling of the laws of England.

Your Majefty is a King blefled with pofterity •, and thefe Kings fort beft with

afts of perpetuity, when they do not leave them, inftead of children ; but tranf-

mit both line and merit to future generations. You are a great mailer in juftice

and judicature, and it were pity that the fruit of that virtue fhould die with you.

Your Mrtjerty alfo rcignctli in learned times ; the more, in regard of your own
j)erfedions and patronage of learning-, and it hath been the miiliap of works of

this nature, that the lefs learned time hath wrought upon the more learned, which

now will not be fo. As for myfelf the law is my profcffion, to which I am a

debtor. Some little helps I may have of other learning, which may give form to

matter -, and your Majelly hath fet me in an eminent place, whereby in a work,

which muft be the work of many, I may the better have co.idiutors. 'J'herefore,

not to hold your Majefty with any long preface, in that v/hich I conceive to be

nothing
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nothing lefs than words, I will proceed to the matter : wliich matter itfelf ne\rer-

thelefs rcquireth Ibmewhat briefly to be faid, both of the dignity, and likewile

of the fafety, and convenience of this work : and then to go to the main : that is

to lay, to fliew how the work is to be done : which incidcntly alfo will bed de-

monltrate, that it is no vaft nor fpeculative thing, but real and feafible. Callif-

thenes, that followed Alexander's court, and was grown in fome difpleafure with

him, becaufe he could not well brook the Perfian adoration ; at a fupper, which
with the Grecians was ever a great part talk, was defircd, becauTe he was an elo-

quent man, to fpeak of fome theme -, which he did, and chofe for his theme the

praife of the Macedonian nation •, which though it were but a filling thing to

praife men to their faces, yet he did it with fuch advantage of truth, and avoid-

ance of flattery, and with fuch life, as the hearers were ib ravifhed with it that

they plucked the rofes off from their garlands, and threw them upon him ; as

the manner of applaufes then was. Alexander was not pleafed with it, and by
way of difcountenance faid, It was eafy to be a good orator in a pleafing theme :

" But, faith he to Calli'llhenes, turn your ftile, and tell us now of our faults,

" that we may have the profit, and not you only the praife ;" which he prel'cntly

did with fuch a force, and fo piquantly, that Alexander faid. The goodnefs of his

theme had made him eloquent before ; but now it was the malice of his heart,

that had infpired him.

1. Sir, 1 fliall not fall into either of thofe two extremes, concerning the laws of

England •, they commend themfelves bell to them that underAand them ; and your

Majefl:y's chief juftice of your bench hath in his writings magnified them not

without caufe : certainly they are wife, they are jufi: and moderate laws •, they give

to God, they give to Csefar, they give to the fubjects, that which appertaineth. It

is true, they are as mixt as our language, compounded of Britifli, Roman, Saxon,

Danid-!, Norman cuftoms. And as our language is fo much the richer, fo the laws

are the more complete : neither doth this attribute lefs to them, than thofe that

would have them to have flood out the fame in all mutations j for no tree is io

good firll fet, as by tranfplanting.

2. As for the fecond extreme, I have nothing to do with it by way of taxing

the laws. I fpeak only by way of perfecting them, which is eafiefb in the belt

things : for that which is far amifs, hardly receiveth amendment -, but that which

hath already, to that more may be given. Befides, what I Ihall propound is not to

the matter of the laws, but to the manner of their regiftry, exprefilon, and tra-

dicion : fo that it giveth them rather light than any new nature. This being fo,

for the dignity of the work I know fcarcely where to find the like : for furely that

fcale, and thofe degrees of fovcreign honour, are true and rightly marfhalled :

Firft the founders of ftates •, then the lawgivers ; then the deliverers and faviours

after long calamities ; then the fathers of their countries, which are juft and pru-

dent princes j and lafl:ly, conquerors, wiiich honour is not to be received amongft
the reft, except it be v;here there is an addition of more country and territory to a

better government than that was of the conquered. Of thefe, in my judgment,
your IVIajefty may with more truth than flattery be intitled to the firft, becaufe of

your uniting of Britain and planting Ireland •, both which favour of the founder.

That which I now propound to you, may adopt you alio into the fecond : law-

givers have been called /)?7««/>^^ perpeiui; becaufe as biftiop Gardiner faid in a bad
fcnfe, that he would be bilhop an hundred years after his death, in refpect of

the
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the long leafes he made : fo lawgivers are ftiil Kings and Rulers after their de-

ceaie, in their laws. But this work, Hiining lb in itfclf, needs no taper. I-"or the

i.itcty and convenience thereof, it is good to confider, and to anfwtr thofe objec-

tions or fcruples which may arifc or be made againfi: this work.

Ohj. I. That it is a thing nccdlcfs ; and that the law, as it now is, is in good
eflate comparable to any foreign law -, and that it is not poffiblc for the wit of
man, in refpcdt of the frailty thereof, to provide againft the incertainties and eva-

lions, or omiffions of law.

Refp. For the comparifon with foreign laws, it is in vain to fpeak of it ; for

men will never agree about it. Our lawyers will maintain for our municipal laws j

civilians, fcholars, travellers, will be of the other opinion.

But certain it is, that our laws, as they now ftand, are fubjecl: to great uncertain-

ties, and variety of opinion, delays, and evaftons : whereof enfueth,

1. That the multiplicity and length of iuits is great.

2. That the contentious perfon is armed, and the honefl: fubjeft wearied and
opprelTed.

3. That the judge is more abfolute •, who, in doubtful cafes, hath a greater

ftroke and liberty.

4. That the chancery courts are more filled, the remedy of law being often ob-

fcure and doubtful.

5. That the ignorant lawyer ftiroudeth his ignorance of law, in that doubts are

fo frequent and many.

6. That mens alTurances of their lands and eftates by patents, deeds, wills, are

often fubjcft to queftion, and hollow -, and many the like inconveniencies.

It is a good rule and direction, for that all liws, fecundum tnagis et minus, do par-

ticipate of uncertainties, that followeth : Mark, wiieiher the doubts that arifc, arc

only in cafes not of ordinary experience ; or which happen ev^ry day. If in the

firft only, impute it to the frailty of man's forefight, that cannot reach by law to all

cafes ; but, if in the latter, be alTured there is a fault in the law. Of this I fay

no more, but that, to give every man his due, had it not been for Sir Edward
Coke's i?f/'flr/^, which though they may have errors, and fome peremptory and
extrajudicial refolutions more than are warranted •, yet they contain infinite good
decilions, and rulings over of cafes -, the law, by this time, had been almoft like a

Ihip without ballaft; for that t!ie cafes of modern experience are fled from thofe

that are adjudged and ruled in former time.

But the necelTity of this work is yet greater in the ftatute law. For firft, there

are a number of enfnaring penal laws, which lie upon the fubject , and if in

bad times they fliould be awaked and put in execution, would grind them to

powder.

There is a learned civilian that expoundeth the curfe of the prophet, Pluet fuper

eos laqueos, of a multitude of penal laws ; which are worfe than fliowers of hail or

tempeft upon cattle, for they fall upon men.

There arc fome penal ldw.s lit to be retained, but their penalty too great; and

it is ever a rule. That any over-great penalty, beiides the acerbity of it, deadens the

execution of the lav/.

There is a further inconvenience of penal laws, obfolcte, and out of ufe ; for

that it brings a gangrene, neglect," and habit of difobcdience upon other whole-

Ibmc
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ibme laws, that are fit to be continued in ptactice and execution ; fo that our laws
endure the torment of Mezentius

;

The living die in the arms of the dead.

Laftly, There is fuch an accumulation of ftatutes concerning one matter, and
they fo crofs and intricate, as the certainty of law is loft in the heap; as your Ma-
jefty had experience laft day upon the point. Whether the incendiary of Newmarket
fhould have the benefit of his clergy.

Ohj. II. That it is a great innovation ; and innovations are dangerous beyond
forefio-ht.

Rcfp. All purgings and medicines, either in the civil or natural body, are inno-
vations : fo as that argument is a common place againft all noble reformations.
But the truth is, that this work ought not to be termed or held for any innovation
in the fufpected fenfe. For thofe are the innovations which are quarreled and
fpoken againlt, that concern the confciences, eftates, and fortunes of particular per-
fons : but this of general ordinance pricketh not particulars, but pa.ffeih JIr,e Jlrepilu.

BefiJes, it is on the favourable part •, for it eafeth, it prcfleth not ; and laftly, it is

rather matter of order and explanation than of alteration. Neither is this without
precedent in former governments.

The Romans, by their Decemvirs, did make their twelve tables ; but that

was indeed a new enading or conrtituting of laws,, not a regiftring or recom-
piling ; and they were made out of the laws of the Grecians, not out of their own.
cuftoms.

In Athens they had Sexviri, whicli were ftanding commiflloners to watch and to

difcern what laws waxed improper for the time ; and what new law did, in any
branch, crofs a former law, and fo ex officio, propounded their repeals.

King Lewis XL of France, had it in his intention to have made one perfect

and unifo.rm law, out of the civil law Roman, and the provincial cuftoms of
France.

Juftinlan the Emperor, by commilTions direfted to divers perfons learned in the

laws, reduced the Roman laws from vaftnefs of volume, and a labyrinth of uncer-

tainties, unto that courfe of the civil law which is now in ufe. I find here at home
of late years, that King Flenry VIII. in the twenty-fcventh of his reign, was ay-
thorifed by parliament to nominate thirty two eommiiTioners, part ecclefiaftical,

part temporal, to purge the canon law, and to make it agreeable to the law of
God, and the lav; of the realm -, and the fame was revived in the fourth year of
Edward VI. though neither took elfeCt.

For the laws of Lycurgus, Solon, Minos, and others of ancient time, they are

not the worfe, becaiife gram.mar fcholars fpeak of them : but tilings too ancient

wax children v/ith us again,

Edgar, the Saxon King, colleded the lav/s of this kingdom, and gave them the

ftrength of a faggot bound, which formerly .were difperfed.

Tfie ftatutes of King Edward the firft were fundamental. But, I doubt, I cri"

in producing fo many^examples : for, as Cicero fiith to CaMar, fo may I fay to

your Majeftv ; Nil vulgare te dipmrn videri poffit,

Ohj. III. in this purging of the courfe of the common laws and ftatutes, much
good may be taken away.

Refp, In all purging, fome good humours may pafs away; but that is 1 irgt ly
rccompeoled by lightening the body of much bad.

Ohj.
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OIJ. IV. Labour were better beftowed, in bringing the connmon laws of Eng-

land to a text law, as the ftatutes are, and fectlng both of them clown in method

and by titles,

Refp. It is too long a bufineG to debate, wliether kx fcripta, aut non fcripta, a

text law, or culloms well regiftred, with received and approved grounds and max-

ims, and aifls, and refolutions judicial, from time to time duly entered and re-

ported, be the better form of declaring and authorifing laws. It was the principal

reafon or oracle of Lycurgus, that none of his laws Ihould be written. Cuftoms

are laws written in living tables, and fome traditions the cliurch doth not difautho-

rife. In all fciences they are the Ibundeft, that keep dole to particulars ; and,

fure I am, there are more doubts that rife upon our ftatutes, which are a text law,

tlian upon the common law, which is no text law. But, howfoever that queftion

be determined, I dare not advife to call the law into a new mold. The work,,

which I propound, tendeth to pruning and grafting the law, and not to plowing

up and planting it again ; for fuch a remove 1 fliould hold indeed for a perilous

innovation.

Ol^j. V. It will turn the judges, counfellors of law, and ftudents of law to

fchool again, and make them to leek what they (hall hold and advife for law j

and it will impofe a new charge upon all lawyers to furnifli themfelves with new
books of law.

Refp. For the former of thofe, touching the new labour, it is true it would fol-

low, if the law were new molded into a text law ; for then men muft be new to

begin, and that is one of the reafons for which I difallow that courfe.

But in the way that I (hall now propound, the intire body and fubllance of law

fhall remain, only diicharged of idle and unprofitable or hurtful matter -, and illuf-

trated by order and other helps, towards the better underftanding of it and judg-

ment thereupon.

For the latter, touching the new charge, it is not worthy the fpeaking of in

a matter of fo high importance ; it might have been ufcd of the new tranflation

of the Bible, and fuch like works. Books mull follow fciences, and not fciences.

books.

The work it- THIS work is to be done, to ufe fome few words, which is the language of
felf; and the aftion and effedl, in this manner.
way to reduce

j^ coniifteth of two parts : the digeft or recompiling of the common laws, and
and recompile , r \ n

i
<->

the Laws of ^n^t of the ftatutes.

England. In the firft of thefc three things are to be done :

1. The compiling of a book De antiqttitatihus juris.

2. The reducing or perfecting of the courfe or corps of the common laws.

3. The compofing of certain introductivc and auxiliary books touching the

ftudy of the laws.

For the firft of thefc, all ancient records in your Tower, or elfewhere, containing

a£ts of parliament, letters patents, commiinons, and judgments, and the like, are

to be fcarched, perufed, and weighed : and out of thcle are to be feledted thofe

that are of moil worth and weight, and in order of time, not of titles, for the more
conformity with the year-books, to be fct down and rcgidred, rarely in hacc verba ;

but fummcd with judgment, not omitting any material part ; thefc are to be

ufcd for reverend precedents, but not for binding authorities.

For
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For the fecond, which in the main there is to be made a perfcdl courfe of the

law in ferie tempcris, or year-books, as we call them, from Edward the Firft to

this day : in the compiling of this courfe of law, or year-books, the points follow-

ing are to be obferved.

Firft, All cafes which are at this day clearly no law, but conftantly ruled to the

contrary, are to be left out ; they do but fill the volumes, and fcalbn the wits of
ftudents in a contrary fenfe of law. And fo likewife all cafes, wherein that is fo-

lemnly and long debated, whereof there is now no queftion at all, arc to be en-

tered as judgments only, and refolutions, but without the arguments, which are

now become but frivolous : yet for the obfervation of the deeper fort of lawyers,

that they may fee how the law hath altered, out of which they may pick fome-
times good ufe, I do advife, that upon the firft in time of thofe obfolete cafes

there was a OTf»;«?r^«iK;« fet, that at that time the law was thus taken, until fuch
a time, etc.

Secondly, Homonymiae, as Juftinian calleth them, that is, cafes merely of iteration-

and repetition, arc to be purged away ; and the cafes of identity, which are beil

reported and argued, to be retained inftead of the reft ; the judgments neverthe-

lels to be fet down, every one in time as they are, but v/ith a quotation or refe-

rence to the cafe where the point is argued at large : but if the cafe confift part of
repetition, part of new matter, the repetition is only to be omitted.

Thirdly, As to the Antiuomiaey cafes judged to the contrary, it v/ere too great

a truft to refer to the judgment of the compofers of this work, to decide the

law either way, except there be a current ftieam of judgments or later times -,

and then I reckon the contrary cafrs amongft cafes obfolete, of which I have

fpoken before: nevcrthelefs this diligence would be ufed, that fuch cafes of con-

tradiction be fpecially noted and cjllecled, to the end thofe doubts, that have

been lo long militant, may either, by affembling all the judges in the exche-

quer chamber, or by parliament, be put into certainty. For to do it by brings

ing them in queftion under feigned parties, is to be dilliked. Nihil halcat

fonim ex fcencr.

Fourthly, All idle queries, which are but feminaries of doubts, nnd uncertain-

ties, are to be left out and omitted, and no queries fet down, but of great doubts-

well debated and left undecided for difficulty ; but no doubting or upftarting

queries, which though they be touched in argument for explanation, yet were
better to die than to be put into the books.

Laftly, Cafes reported with too great prolixity, would be drawn into a more
compendious report ; not in the nature of an abridgment, but tiiuologies and im-

pertinences to be cut off: as for mifprinting, and infenfible reporting, wh'.cli many
times confound the ftudents, that will be e^//«* amended j but more principally,

if there be any thing in the report which is not well warranted by the record, that

is .ilfo to be reflified : the courfe being thus compiled, then it refteth but for your

Majtfty to appoint fome grave and found lawyers, with fome honourable ftipend,,

to be "^^ reporters for the time to come, and then this is fettled for all times,

FOR the auxiliary books that conduce to the ftudy and fcience of the law,,

they are three : Inftitutions j a treatife De regidisjuris ; and a better book Be ver--

* This conftitution of ReportErs I outained of the King, after I was Chancellor ; and there are t vo ap-

jtointerl \\\\\ a icol. a.year a-pjece ftipend.
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lornm Jignificalsouibta, or terms of the law. For the Inftitutions, I know well

there be books of introdudtions, wherewith ftudents bci'^in, cf gixxl worth, efpc-

cially Littleton and Fuzherbcrt's iYj/«r^ brevium; bur they are no ways ot the

nature of an inftitiition ; the office whereof is to be n key and general preparation

to the reading of the courfe. And principally it ojght to have two properties
;

the one a perlpicuoui and clear order or n.ethod ; and the other, an univerliil lati-

tude or comprehenfion, that the itudents ir.ay have a little prtiwtion of every

thino-, like a model towards a great building. For the treatil'c De rc^ulii juris, I

hold it, of all other things, the moll import.int to the health, as 1 niay term it,

and good inftitutions of any laws: it is indeed like the b.^llall: of a fliip, to keep

all upright and ftable •, but I have feen little in this kind, either in our law or

other laws, that fatisfieth me. The naked rule or maxim doth not the ciJeft :

It muft be made ufeful by good dilVerences, ampliations, and limitations^, warrant-

ed by o-ood authorities •, and this not by raifing up of quotations and references,

but by difcourfe and deducement in a juft tradate. In this I have travelled my-
• See above, felf, at the firil more curforily *, fince with more diligence, and will goon with

P-33J—372' it, if God and your Majefty will give me leave. And I do a/Ture your Majelty,

I am in good hop.-, that when Sir Edward Coke's Reports, and my rules and de-

cifions fball come to pofterity, there will be, whatfoever is now thought, queftion,

who was the greater lawyer ? For the books Of the terms of the law, there is

a poor one, but I wifli a diligent one, wherein fliould be comprifed not only the

expofition of the terms of law, but of the words of all ancient records and pre-

cedents.

For the Abridgments, I could wifli, if it were pofTible, that none might ufe

them, but fuch as had read the courfe firft, that they might ferve for repertories

to learned lawyers, and not to make a lawyer in hafte : but fince that cannot be,

I wifh there were a good abridgment compofed of the two that are extant, and

in better order. So much for the common law.

Statute Law. FOR the reforming and recompiling of the ftatute law, it confifteth of four

parts.

1. The firft, to difcharge the books of thofe ftatutes, where the cafe, by alte-

ration of time, is vaniflied •, as Lombards Jews, Gauls half-pence, etc. Thofe may
neverthelefs remain in the libraries for antiquities, but no reprinting of them.

The like of ftatutes long fince expired and clearly repealed ; for if the repeal be

doubtful, it muft be fo propounded to the parliament.

2. The next is, to repeal all ftatutes which are flecping and not of ufe, but yet

fnarino- and in force : in fome of thofe it will perhaps be requifite to fubftitute

fome more reafonable law, inftead of them, agreeable to the time ; in others a

fimple repeal may fufiice.

3. The third, that the grievoufnefs of the penalty in many ftatutes be miti-

gated, though the ordinance ftand.

4. The laft is, the reduc'ng of concurrent ftatutes, heaped one upon another,

to one clear and uniform law. Towards this there hath been already, upon my
motion, and your Majefty's d:re6lion, a great deal of good pains taken ; my Lord

Hobart, myfelf, Sercant Finch, Mr. Heneage Finch, Mr. Noye, Mr. Hackwell,

and others, v/hofc labours being of a great bulk, it is not fit now to trouble your

Majefty

(
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Majefty with any further particularity therein ; only by this you may perceive the

work is already advanced : but becaule this part of the work, which concerneth

the ftatute laws, mull of necelTity come to parliament, and the houfes will beft

like' that which themfelves guide, and the perfons that themfelves employ, the

way were to imitate the precedent of the commiflioners for the canon laws in 27

Hen. VIII. and 4 Edw. VI. and the commiflioners for the union of the two

realms, primo of your Majefty, and fo to have the commiflioners named by both

houfes ; but not with a precedent power to conclude, but only to prepare and

propound to parliament.

This is the beft way, I conceive, to accomplifh this excellent work, of honour

to your Majcfty's times, and of good to all times ; which I fubmit to your Ma-
jefty's better judgment.

547
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An OFFER to King JAMES
O F

A DIGEST
To be made of the

LAWS of E N G L A N D.

Most excellent Sovereign,

AMONGT the degrees and afts of fovereign, or rather heroical honour, the

firft or fccond is the perfon and merit of a lawgiver. Princes that govern
well are fathers of the people : but if a father breed his fon well, or allow him
well while he livcth, but leave him nothing at his death, whereby both he and
his children, and his childrens children, may be the better, furely the care and
piety of a father is not in him complete. So Kings, if they make a portion of an
age happy by their good government, yet if they do not make teftaments, as God
Almighty doth, whereby a perpetuity of good may defcehd to their countrv, they

are but mortal and tranfitory bentfaftors. Domitian, a few days before he died,

dreamed that a golden head did rife upon the nape of his neck : which was truly

performed in the golden age that followed his times for five fucceflions. But
Kings, by giving their fubjecls good laws, may, if they will, in their own time,

join and graft this golden head upon their own necks after their death. Nav,
they may make Nabuchodonozor's image of monarchy golden from head to foot.

And if any of the meaner fort of politics, that are fighted only to fee the word of
things, think, that laws are but cobwebs, and that good Princes will do well

without them, and bad will .not ftand much upon them ; the difcourfe is neither

good nor wife. For certain it is-, that good laws are fome bridle to bad Princes,

and as a very wall about government. And if tyrants fometime make a breach

into them, yet they mollify even tyranny itfclf, as Solon's laws did the tyranny of
Pififtratus : and then commonly they get up again, upon the firft advantage of
better times. Other m.eans to perpetuate tlie memory and merits of fovereign

Princes are inferior to this. Buildings of temples, tombs, palaces, theatres, and
the like, are honourable things, and look big upon pofterity : but Conitantine

the Great gave the name well to thole works, when he ufed to call Tr.ijan, th.-.t

was a great builder, Parietiria, wall-flower, bccaufe iiis name was upon fo many
walls : lb if that be the matter, that a King would turn wall-flower, or pellitory

of the v/a!!, with coft he may. Adrian's vein was better, for his mind was to

wreftle a fall with time •, and being a great progreflbr through all the Roman em-
pire, whenever he found any decays of bridges, or highways, or cuts of rivers

and fcv.'crs, or v^alls, or banks, or the like, he gave fubllantial order for their

repair with the better. He gave alfo multitudes of ciiartcrs and liberties for the

comforr
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comfort of corporations and companies in decay : fo that his bounty did rtrive with

the ruins of time. But yet this, though it were an excellent dilpofition, went but
in effeft to the cafes and Ihells of a commonwealth. It was nothing to virtue or
vice. A bad man might indifferently take the benefit and eale of his ways and
bridges, as well as a good , and bad people might purchafe good charters. Sure-

ly the better works of perpetuity in Princes are thofe, that wafli the infide of the

cup : fuch as are foundations of colleges and lectures for learning and education

of youth ; likevvife foundations and inltitutions of orders and fraternities, for no-

blenefs, enterprife, and obedience, and the like. But yet thefe alfo are but like

plantations of orchards and gardens, in plots and fpots of ground here and there ;

they do not till over the whole kingdom,, and make it fruitful, as doth the eftab-

lilhing of good laws and ordinances •, which makes a whole nation to be as a well-

ordered college or foundation.

This kind of work, in the memory of times, is rare enough to fliew it excel-

lent ; and yet not fo rare, as to make it fufpedled for impofTible, inconvenient, or

unfafe. Mofes, that gave laws to the Hebrews, becaufe he was the fcribe of God
himfelf, is fitter to be named for honour's fake to other lawgivers, than to be
numbered or ranked amonglt them. Minos, Lycurgus, and Solon, are examples
for themes of grammar fcholars. For ancient perlonages and characters now-a-
days ufe to wax children again ; though tiiat parable of Pindarus be true, the bell

thing is water: for common and trival things are many times the bell, and rather

defpifed upon pride, becaufe they are vulgar, than upon caufe or ufe. Certain

it is, that the laws of thofe three lawgivers had great prerogatives. The firft

of fame, becaufe they were the pattern amongft the Grecians : the fecond of lad-

ing, for they continu"d longeft without alteration : the third, of a fpirit of re-

viver, to be often oppreffed, and often reftored.

Amongft the feven Kings of Rome four were lawgivers : for it is moft true,

that a difcourler of Italy faith ;
" there was never ftate lb well fwadd'.ed in the

" infancy, as the Roman was by the virtue of their firft Kings ; which was a
" principal caufe of the wonderful growth of that Irate in after-times."

The Decemvirs laws w-ere laws upon laws, not the original ; for they grafted

laws of Grjecia upon the Roman flock of laws and cufloms : but fuch was their

fuccefs, as the twelve tables which they compiled were the main body of the laws

which framed and wielded the great body of that eflate. Thefe lalled a long time,

with lome fupplementals and the Pretorian edicts in albo ; which were, in refpedt

of laws, as writing tables in refpedt of brafs ; the one to be put in and out, as the

other is perm.anent. Lucius Cornelius Sylla reformed the laws of Rome : for that

man had three nngularitie.s, which never tyrant had but he ; that he was a law-

giver, that he tool-; part with the nobility, and that he turned private man, not
upon fear, but upon confidence.

Casfar long after defired to imitate him only in the firfl, for otherv/ife he relied

upon new men ; and for refigning his power Seneca defcribeth him right; Cr.efar

gladium cito condidit, minqiicm pofiiit. Csfir foon Oieathed his fword, but never

put it off". And himfelf took it upon him, lliying in fcorn of Sylla's refignation ;

Sylla nefcivit literas, diBcre non fctf.it^ "Sylla knew no letters, he could not dic-

" tate." But for the pare of a lawgiver, Cicero giveth him the attribute ; Caefar,

ft {>b eo quaererelar, quid egrjfet in tcga ; le^cs fe refpondijfet mziitas et praeclaras tulijfe ;

" If you had afked Csfar what he did in the gown, he would have a.^fwered,

" that

549
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" that he made many excellent laws," His nephew Auguftus did tread the fame

fteps, but with deeper print, becaufe of his long reign in peace , whereof one of

the poets of his time faith,

Pace data terris, animum ad civilia vertit

Jurafuum; lege/que tulit jujliffimus auHor.

From that time there was fuch a race of wit and authority, between the commen-
taries and decifions of the lawyers, and the edifts of the emperors, as both law and

lawyers were out of breath. Whereupon Juftinian in the end recompiled both,

and made a body of laws fuch as might be wielded, which himfelf calleth glori-

oufly, and yet not above truth, the edifice or ftrudture of a facred temple of juf-

tice, built indeed out of the former ruins of books, as materials, and fome novel

conftitutions of his own.

In Athens they had Sexviri, as ^fchines obferveth, which were (landing com-
milTioners, who did watch to difcern what laws waxed improper for the times,

and what new law did in any branch crofs a former law, and fo ex officio pro-

pounded their repeal.

King Edgar colleded the laws of this kingdom, and gave them the ftrength of

a faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed ; which was more glory to him,

than iiis failing about this ifland with a potent fleet : for that was, as the Scripture

faith, z-ia navis in tiiari, " the way of a (hip in the fea " it vaniflied, but this

lafteth. Alphonfo the wife, the ninth of that name. King of Caftile, compiled

the digeft of the laws of Spain, intitled the Siete Partidas ; an excellent work,

which he finifhcd in kvtn years. And as Tacitus noteth well, that the capitol,

though built in the beginnings of Rome, yet was fit for the great monarchy that

came after; io that building of laws fufliceth the greatnefs of the empire of Spain,

v/hich fince hath enfued.

Lewis XI. had it in his mind, though he performed it not, to have made one

conftant law of France, extraded out of the civil Roman law, and the cuftoms of

provinces which are various, and the King's edifts, which with the French are

ftatutes. Surely he might have done well, if, like as he brought the crown, as

he faid himfelf, from Page, fo he had brouglu his people from Lackey ; not to

run up and down for their laws to the civil law, and the ordinances and the cuftoms

and the difcretions of courts, and difcourfes of philofophers, as they ufe to do.

Kinc Henry VIII. in the twenty feventh year of his reign, was authorized by

parliament to nominate thirty-two commiflioners, part ecclcfiaftical, and part tem-

poral, to purge the canon law, and to make it agreeable to the law of God, and

the Lw of the land ; but it took not effect : for the acls of that King were com-

monly rather proffers and fames, than either well-grounded, or well puriued :

but, I doubt, I err in producinji fo many examples. For as Cicero faid to Csefar,

fo I may fay to vcur Majelly, Nil vulgare te digimm i-idcii pojjit. Though indeed

this well undtrritood is far from vulgar : for tluu the laws of the molt kingdoms

and ftates have been like buil.iings of many pieces, and patched up from time to

time according to occafions, without frame or model.

Now for the laws of England, if I fhall fpeak my opinion of them without

partiality either to my profcll'ion or country, for the matter and nature of them,

I hold them wiie, juft, and moderate laws : t!iey give to God, they give to Carfar,

they give to the fubjecl:, what appertaineth. It is true they are as mixt as our

language,
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language, compounded of Britifli, Roman, Saxon, Danifli, Norman cuftoms : and

furcly as our language is thereby lb much the richer, lb our laws are likcwife by
that mixture the more complete.

Neither dotli this attribute Ids to them, than thofe that would have them to

have flood out the fame in all mutations. For no tree is lb good firft fet, as by
tranfplanting and grafting. I remember what happened to Callilthenes, that fol-

lowed Alexander's court, and was grown into lome difpleafure with him, becaufe

he could not well brook the Perfian adoration. At a lupper, which with the Gre-

cians was a great part talk, he was dcfircd, the King being prelent, becaufe he

w.is an eloquent man, to fpeak of fome theme, which he did ; and chole for his

theme, the praife of the Macedonian nation, which though it were but a filling

thing to praife men to their faces, yet he performed it with fucli advantage of

truth, and avoidance of flattery, and with luch life, as was much applauded by

the hearers. The King was the lefs pleafed with it, not loving the man, and by

way of difcountenance laid : It was eafy to be a good orator in a pleafing theme.
" But," faith he to him, " turn your ftile, and tell us now of our faults, that

" we may have the profit, and not you the praife only ;" which he prefently did

•with fuch quicknefs, that Alexander laid. That malice made him eloquent then,

as the theme had done before. I fliall not fall into either of thefe extremes, in

this fubjed of the laws of England ; I have commended them before for the mat-

ter, but furely they afk much amendment for the form -, which to reduce and per-

fe£l, I hold to be one of the greateft dowries that can be conferred upon this

kingdom : which work, for the excellency, as it is worthy your Majefty's ad and

times, fo ix hath fome circumftance of propriety agreeable to your perfon. God
hath blelTed your Majefty with pofterity, and I am not of opinion that Kings that

are barren are fitteft to fupply perpetuity of generations by perpetuity of noble

ads ; but contrariwife, that they that leave pofterity are the more interefted in the

care of future times ; that as well their progeny, as their people, may participate

of their merit.

Your Majefty is a great mafter in juftice and judicature, and it were pity the

fruit of that your virtue fhould not be tranfmitted to the ages to come. Your
Majefty alfo reigneth in learned times, the more, no doubt, in regard of your

own perfedion in learning, and your patronage thereof. And it hath been the

mifhap of works of this nature, that the lefs learned time hath, Ibmetimes,

wrought upon the more learned, v.'hich now will not be fo. As for myfelf, the

law was my profeffion, to which I am a debtor : fome little helps I have of other

arts, which may give form to matter ; and I have now, by God's merciful chaf-

tifement, and by his fpecial providence, time and leifure to put my talent, or half

talent, or what it is, to fuch exchanges as may perhaps exceed the intereft of an

adive life. Therefore, as in the beginning of my troubles I made ofi'er to your

Majefty to take pains in the ftory of England, and in compiling a method and

digeft of your laws, fo have I performed the firft, which r<^fted but upon mylelf,

in fome part ;. and I do in all humblenefs renew the offer of this latter, which will

require help and affiftance, to your Majefty, if it ftiall ftand with your good plea-

fure to employ my fervice therein.

THE
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THE

JUDICIAL CHARGE
O F

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

The King's Solicitor,

Upon the commiflion of Oyer and Terminer held for the

V E R G E of the C O U R T.

Lex vitiorum emendatrix, iiirtutum commendatrix ejl.

YOU are to know, and confider well the duty and fervice to which you aie

called, and whereupon you are by your oath charged. It is the happy eftate

and condition of the fubjeft of this realm of England, that he is not to be \\vt-

peached in his life, lands, or goods, by flying rumours, or wandering fames and

reports, or fecret and privy inquifitions ; but by the oath and prefentment of men
of honed condition, in the face of jullice. But this happy ellate of the fubjeA

will turn to hurt and inconvenience, if thofe that hold that part which you are

now to perform, fliall be negligent and remifs in doing their duty ; for as of two

evils it were better mens doings were looked into over-ftridly and levercly, than

that there fliould be a notorious impunity of malefaftors -, as was well and wifely

faid of ancient time, " a man were better live where nothing is lawful, than where
" all things are lawful." This therefore refts in your care and confcience, for-

afmuch as at you julVice begins, and the law cannot purfue and chafe offenders to

their deferved fall, except you firft put them up and difcover them, whereby they

may be brought to anfwcr-, for your verdid is not concluding to condemn, but it

is neceflary to charge, and without it the court cannot proceed to condemn.

Confidering therefore that ye are the eye of juftice, ye ought to be HnglLS with-

out partial affciflion ; watchful, not aflcep, or faife aflcep in winking at offenders,

and fliarp-fighted to proceed with underftanding and dilcrction : for in a word, if

you fhall not prefent unto the court all fuch offences, as fliall appear unto you either

iDy evidence given in, or otherv/ife, mark what I fay, of your own knowledge, w hich

liavc been committed within the verge, which is as it were the limits of your I'ur-

vey, but fliall fmother and conceal any offence willingly, then the guiltinefs of

others will cleave to your confciences before God ; and befides, you are anfwcrable

in fome degree to the King and his law for fuch yjur default and fuppreflion ;

and

k
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and therefore take good regard unto it, you are to ferve the King and his people,
you are to keep and oblerve your oath, you are to acquit yourlelves.

But there is yet more caufe why you fliould take more fpecial regard to your
prefentments, than any other grand juries within tiie counties of this kingdom at
large : for as it is a nearer degree and approach unto the King, which is the foun-
tain ofjuftice and government, to be the King's fervant, than to be the King's fub-

jefl i fo this commiirion ordained for the King's fervants and houfliold, oupht in

the execution of juftice to Be exemplary unto other places. David faith, who
was a King, " The w'lcked man fhall not abide in my houfe ;" as taking know-
ledge that it was impodible for Kings to extend their care, to banifh wicked-
nefs over all their land or empire ; but yet at leaft they ought to undertake to

God for their houfe.

We fee further, that the law doth fo efteem the dignity of the King's fettled

manfion- houfe, as it hath laid unto it a plot of twelve miles round, which we call

the verge, to be fubjetl to a fpecial and exempted jurifdiftion depending upon his

perfon and great officers. This is as a half-pace or carpet fpread about the King's
chair of eftate, which therefore ought to be cleared and voided more than other
places of thje kingdom -, for if offences fliouid be flirouded under the King's wings,
what hope is there of difcipline and good juftice in more remote parts ? We lee

the fun, when it is at the brighteft, there may be perhaps a bank of clouds in the

north, or the weft, or remote regions, but near his body few or none ; for where the

King cometh, there ftiould come peace and order, and an awe and reverence in

mens hearts.

And this jurifdiction was in ancient time executed, and fince by ftatute ratified, Art'cu'i fuper

by the lord fteward with great ceremony, in the nature of a peculiar King's bench Ghana?, c. 3.

for the verge; for it was thought a kind of eclipfing to the King's honour, that '3|^-2 c, 3.

where the King was, any juftice fnould be fought but immediately from his own ^^ "

*^''^'

officers. But in refpecl that office was oft void, this commiffion hath fucceeded,

which change I do not diflike ; for though it hath lefs ftate, yet it hath more
ftrength legally : therefore I fay, you that are a jury of the verge, fliould lead and
give a pattern unto others in the care and confcience of. your prefentments.

Concerning the particular points and articles whereof you Ihall inquire, I will

help your memory and mine own with order; neither will I load you, or trouble

myfelf with every branch of feveral offences, but ftand upon thofe that are prin-

cipal and moft in ufe : the offences therefore that you are to prefent are of four

natures.

I, The firft, fuch as concern God and his church.

II. The fecond, fuch as concern the King and his ftate.

III. The third, fuch as concern the King's people, and are capital.

IV. The fourth, fuch as concern the King's people, not capital.

The fervice of almighty God, upon whofe blelTing the peace, fafety, and good God and hi»

eftate of King and kingdom doth depend, may be violated, and God difho- Church,

nourcd in three manners, by profanation, by contempt, and by divifion, or breach .

of unity,

Firft, if any-man hath depraved or abufed in word or deed the bleflTed facta- Profanations,

raent, or difturbed the preacher or congregation in the time of divine fervice ; 1 E. 6 c 1.

or if any have malicioutly ftriken with weapon, or drav/n v.eapon in any church « i El.ca.

Vol. II. B b b b or'
^'^''^-
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5 E. 6. c. 4. or church-yard •, or if any fair or market have been kept in any church-yard,

^3
E. 1. theie are profanations within the purview of feveral ftatuces, and thofe you are to

ton'
prefent: for holy things, adions, times, and facrcd places, are to be prekrved in

reverence and divine refpect.

Contempts, ^^^ Contempts of our church and fervicc, they are comprehended in that known
pamely, rJ- name, which tuo many, if it pleaild God, bear, recufancy -, which offence hath
cufaiicy. many branches and dependencies : the wife-recufant, fhe tempts •, the cliurch-

papilt, he feeds and relieves •, the corrupt fchoolmafter, he foweth tares; the dif-

fembler, he conformetii and doth not communicate. Therefore if any perfon, man
or woman, wife or fole, above the age of fixtecn years, not having fome lawful

excufe, have not repaired to church according to the feveral ftatutes ; the one, for

the weekly, the other, for the monthly repair, you are to prefent both the offcnce-

and the time how long. Again, fuch as maintain, relieve, keep In fcrvice of livery

recufants, though themfelvcs be none, you are likewife to prefent ; for thefe be

like the roots of nettles, which fting not themfelvcs, but bear and maintain the

Hinging leaves : lb if any that keepeth a fchoolmafter that comes not to church, or

is not allowed by the billiop, for that infedion may fpread far : fo fuch recufants

as have been convifted and conformed, and have not received tiie facrament once

a year, for that is the touch-ftone of their true converfion : and of thefe offences

of recufancy take you fpecial regard. Twelve milts from court is no region

for fuch fubjedts. In the name of God, why fhould not twelve miks about the

King's, chair be as free from papift-recufants, as twelve miles from the city of

Rome, the Pope's chair, is from proteltants ? There be hypocrites and atheifts,.

and fo I fear there be amongft us •, but no open contempt of their religion is en-

dured. If there muft be recufants, it were better they lurked in the country, than

here in the bofom of the kingdom.

Breach of Por matter of divifion and breach of unity, it is not widiout a myftery that-

iinity. Chrill's coat had no feam, nor no more fliould the church if it were poffible. There-

fore if any miniller refufe to ufe the book of Common-prayer, or wilfully fsvervcth

in divine ferv.ce from that book; or if any perfon whatfoever do fcandalize that

tK)ok, and fpeak openly and malicioudy in derogation of it ; fuch men do but make,

a rent in the sarment, and fuch are by you to be inquired of. But much more,

fuch as are not only differing, but in a fort oppofitc unto it, by ufing a fuperft'.tious

and corrupted form of divine fcrvice ; I mean, fuch as fay or hear mafs.

Thefe offences which I have recited to you, are agai.nft the fervice and worihip-

of God : there remain two which likewife pertain to the dilTionour of God ; the

one, is the abufe of his name by perjury; the other, is the adhering to God's de-

clared enemies, evil and out-call fpirits, by conjuration and witchcraft.

Terjury. For perjyry, it is hard to fay whether it be more odious to God, or pernicious

to man ; for an oath, faith the apoftle, is the end of controverlies : if therefore,

that boundary of fuics be taken away or mif-fet, where fliall be the end ? There--

fore you are to ii>quire of wilful and corrupt perjury in any of the King's courts,

yea of court-baruns and tlie like, and that as well of the adors, as of the p.'-ocurer

and fuborner.

Conjuration For witchcraft, by the former law it was not death, except it were adual and
and witch- grofs invocation of evil fjiirits, or making covenant with them, or taking away life

'^'f''
by witclKraft: but now by an ad in his Majefty's times, charms and ibrcerics in-

certain.,
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certain cafes of procuring of unlawful love or bodily hurt, and fome others, are

made felony the fecond offence-, the firfl: being imprifonment and pillory.

And here I do conclude my firlt part concerning religion and ecclcfiaftical caufes ; Supr-^macy

wherein it may be thought that I do forget matters 01 fupremacy, or of Jefuirs, p'^ccd 'vnh

and feminaries, and the like, which are ufually forted with caufes of religion : but
Jj^^J"*^^^

1 mull have leave to direft myfelf according to mine own perfuafion, which is,

that, whatfoever hath been faid or written on the other fide, all the late flatutes,

which inflid capital punifhment upon extollers of the Pope's fupremacy, deniers

of the King's fupremacy, Jefuits and feminaries, and other offenders of that na-

ture, have for their principal Icope, not the punifhircnt of the error of confcience,

but the repreffing of the pearl of the eftate. This is the true ipirit of thefe lav/s,

and therefore I will place them under my fecond divihon, which is of offences that

concern the King and his eftate, to which now I come.

These offences therefore rcfpecb either the fafety of the King's perfon, or theThcKingand

fafety of his eftate and kingdom, which though they cannot be diffevered in deed, ''^^ '^^'^*

yet they may be diftinguiil:ied in fpeech. Firft then, if any have confpired againft The King's

the life of the King, which God have in his cuftody ! or of the Queen's Majefty, perfon.

or of the moft noble Prince their eldeil fon -, the very compaffing and inward

imagination thereof is high treafon, if it can be proved by any fa£t that is overt:

for in the cafe of fo fudden, dark, and pernicious, and peremptory attempts,

it were too late for the law to take a blow before it gives ; and this high trea-

fon of all other is moft hainous, of which you Ihall inquire, though I hope there

be no caufe.

There is another capital offence that hath an affinity with this, whereof you Privy-council,

here within the verge are moft properly to inquire ; the King's privy-council are

as the principal watch over the fafety of the King, fo as their fafety is a portion

of his : if therefore any of the King's fervants within his cheque-roll, for to them
only the law extends, have confpired the death of any the King's privy-council,

this is felony, and thereof you Qiall inquire.

And fince w-e are now in that branch of the King's perfon, I will fpeak alfo of Renrefenta-

the King's perlbn by reprefentation, and the treafons which touch the fame. t-on of his

The King's perlbn and authority is rcprefented in three things ; in his feals, in pciion.

his monies, and in his principal magiftrates : if therefore any have counterfeited

the King's great feal, privy feal, or feal manual -, or counterfeited, clipped, or

fcaled his monies, or other monies current, this is high treafon ; fo is it to kill

certain great officers or judges executing their office.

We will pafs now to thole treafons which concern the fafety of the King's eftate, xhe eftste.

which are of three kinds, anfwering to three perils which may happen to an eftate;

thefe perils are, foreign invafion, open rebellion and fedition, and privy practice

to alienate and eftrange the hearts of the fubjefts, and to prepare them either to

adhere to enemies, or to burft out into tumults and commotions of thcmfelves.

Therefore if any perlbn have ibiicited or procured any invafion from foreigners -,
tr.vaficn and

or if any have combined to raife and ftir the people to rebellion within the realm i
"^ ^ '""•

thefe are high treafons, rending to the overthrow of the eftate of this common-
wealth, and to be inquired of.

The third part of practice hath divers branches, but one principal root in thefe ^He^ajion of

our times," which is the vaft and over-fpreading ambition and ufurpation of the lee heans.

B b b b 2 of
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of Rome : for the Pope of Rome is, according to his late challenges and pretences^

became a competitor and corrival with the King, tor the hearts and obediences of

the King's fubjedls : he ftands for it, lie knds over his love-tokens and brokers,

under colour of confciencc, to fteal and win away the hearts and allegiances of

the people, and to make them as fuel ready to take fire upon any his command-
ments. This is that yoke which this kingdom hath happily caft off, even at fuch

time when the popifh religion was neverthelefs continued, and that divers ftates,

which are the Pope's vafTals, do likewife begin to Ihake off".

Supremacy, If therefore any perfon have maintained and extolled the ufurped authority of
tre'afor.eic. the bifliop of Rome within the King's dominions, by writing, preaching, or deed,
S^l'z-cap. i-a^jyifejiy^ direi5lly and malicioufly ; or if any perfon have publillied or put in ufe

a Jac'cip. 4, ^"y 0^ ^'^^ Pope's bulls or inftruments of abfolution ; or if any perfon have with-

tt 5.
' drawn, and reconciled, any of the King's fubjefts from their obedience, or been

withdrawn and reconciled ; or if any fubjcct have refufed the fecond time to take

the oath of fupremacy lawfully tendred ; or if any Jefuit or feminary come and

abide v/uhin this realm ; thefe are by feveral ftatuccs made cafes of high trealbn,

28 El. cap. I. the law accounting the'.e things as preparatives, and the firll: wheels and fecrec

motions of feditions and revolts from the King's obedience. Of thefe you are to-

inquire, both of the adors and of their abettors, comforters, receivers, maintainers

;

13 El. cap. 2. and concealers, which in fome cafes are traitors, as well as the principal, in fome
23 £1. cap. I -cafes in praemunire, in fome other, in mifprifion of trcaibn, which I will not fland

to diftinguifh, and in fome other, felony -, as namely, that of the receiving and re-

Jgnui Dtps, lieving of Jc'.uits and priefts •, the bringing in and difperfing of Jgmts Dei's, crofles,

piflures, or fuch trafh, is likewife praemunire ; and fo is the denial to take the

oath of fupremacy the firlt time.

Military men. And becaufe in the dilpofition of a ftate to troubles and perturbations, mili-

tary men are moft tickle and dangerous ; therefore if any of the King's fubjefts

go over to ferve in foreign parts, and do not firft endure the touch, that is,

take the oath of allegiance •, or if he have born office in any army, and do not

enter into bond with fureties as is prefcribed, tliis is made felony ; and fuch as

you fliall inquire.

Prophecies. Laftly, becaufc the vulgar people are fometimes led with vain and fond pro-

phecies i if any fuch ihall be publiflied, to the end to move ftirs or tumults,

this is not felony, but punifhed by a year's impriibnment and lol's of goods:

and of this alio fhall you inquire.

You fliall likewife underftand that the efcape of any prifoner committed for

treafon, is treafon •, whereof you are likewife to inquire.

Thepeoplr, Now come I to the third part of my divifion ; that is, thole offences which

capiul. concern the King's people, and are capital -, which nevertiiclcls the law terms of-

fences againll the crown, in refpedt of the protedtion that the King hath of his

people, and the intereft he hath in them and their welflire ; for touch them,

touch the King. Thefe olTences are of three natures : the firll concerneth the

confervation ot their lives -, the fecond, of honour and honelty of their perfons

and families -, and the third, of their fubrtance.

Life. Firft for life. I muft fay unto you in general, that life is grown too cheap

in thefe times, it is fet at ilie price of words, and every petty fcorn and difgrace

can have no other reparacio.T •, nay fo many mens live., are taken i.way with im-

punity.
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fiunicy, that the very life of the law is almofl taken away, which is the execution;

and therefore though we cannot reftore the life of thofe men that are flain, yet

I pray let us reftore the law to her life, by proceeding with due feverity againft

the offenders ; and moft efpecially this plot of ground, which, as I faid, is the

King's carpet, ought not to be ftained with blood, crying in the ears of God and
the King. It is true neverthelefs, that the law doth make divers juft differences

of life taken away ; but yet no fuch differences as the wanton humours and brave-

ries of men have under a reverend name of honour and reputation invented.

The highcll degree is where fuch a one is killed, unto whom the offender did

bear faith and obedience ; as the fervant to the mafter, the wife to the hufband,

the clerk to the prelate ; and I fliail ever add, for fo I conceive of the law, the

child to the father or the mother ; and this the law terms petty treafon.

The fecond is. Where a man is (lain upon fore-thought malice, which the law

terms murder ; and it is an offence horrible and odious, and cannot be blanched,

nor made fair, but foul.

The third is. Where a man is killed upon a fudden heat or affray, whereunto
the law gives fome little favour, becaufe a man in fury is not himfelf, /"^ /'.'rcr i jac. cnp. S,

irevr's, wrath is a fhort madnels ; and the wifdom of law in his Majefty's time

hath made a fub-divifion of the ftab given, where the party ftabbed is out of de-

fence, and had not gis'en the firft blow, from other manflaughters.

The fourth degree is. That of killing a man in the party's ov/n defence, or by
mifadventure, which though they be not felonies, yet neverthelefs the law doth

not fuffer them to go unpunidied -, becaule it doth difcern fome fparks of a bloody

mind in the one, and of careleffnefs' in the other.

And the fifth is, W^here the law doth admit a kind of juftification, not by plea,

for a man may not, that hath fhed blood, affront the law v^ith pleading not guilty ;

but when the cafe is found by verdid, being difclofed upon the evidence; as

where a man -in the King's highway and peace is affiviled to be murdered or robbed -,

or when a man defending his houfe, v.'hich is his caftle, againft unlawful vio-

lence ; or v;hen a flieriff or minifter of juftice is rcfifted in the execution of his

office ; or v/hen the patient dieth in the chirurgeon's hands, upon cutting or other-

wife : for thefe cafes the law doth privilege, becaufe of the neceffity, and becaufe

of the innocency of the intention.

Thus much for the death of man, of which cafes you are to inquire ; togetiicr

with the acceffories before and after the faft.

For the fecond kind, which concerns the honour and chaftenefs of perfons and lionefty of

families •, you are to inquire of the raviftiment of women, of the taking of women lii'e.

out of the poffeiTion of their parents or guardians againft their will, or marrying
, jac.cap. n,

them, or abufing them ; of double marriages, v/here there was not firft feven

years abfence, and no notice that the party fo abfent was alive, and other felonies

againft the honefty of life.

For the third kind, which concerneth mens fubftance, you fhall inquire of bur- Subftancs.

glaries, robberies, cutting of purfcs, and taking of any thing from the perfon ;

and generally other ftealths, as well fuch as are plain, as thofe that are difguifed,

whereof I wiil by and by fpeak: but firft I muft require you to ufe diligence in pre-

fencing efpecially thofe purloinings and imbezlementis, which are of plate, veffel, or

whatfoever within the King's houfe. The King's houfe is an open place -, it ought

to be kept fafe by law, and not by locli, and therefore needeth the more feverity.

Now
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Now fur coloured and difguiied robberies •, I will name two or three of them :

the purveyor that takes without warrant, is no bc-ttcr than a tliicf, and it is felony.

The fervant that hath the keeping of his Majcfty's goods, and going away with

them, though he came to the poflinion of them lawfully, it is felony. Of thefc

you fliall likewife inquire, principals and accelTorics. The voluntary efcapc of a

felon is alfo felony.

Tor the lafl: part, which is of offences concerning the people not capital, they

nre many : but I will feleift only fuch as I think Inteft to be remembred unto you,

ftill dividing, to give you the better light. They are of four natures.

1. The firlt, is matter of force and outrage.

2. The fecond, matter of fraud and deceit.

3. Public nulanccs and grievances.

4. The fourth, breach and inoblervance of certain wholcfome and politic laws

for government.

For the firft, you fliall inquire of riots and unlawful affemblies, of forcible

entries, and detainers with force ; and properly of all afiaults of ftriking, drawing

weapon or other violence within the King's houfe, and the precinifts thereof : for

the King's houfe, from whence example of peace fliould flow unto the farthefl:

parts of the kingdom, as the ointment of Aaron's head to the flcirts of his gar-

ment, ought to be facred and inviolate from force and brawls, as well in refped;

of reverence to the place, as in refped of danger of greater tumult, and of ill ex-

ample to the whole kingdom ; and therefore in that place all fhould be full of

peace, order, regard, forbearance, and filence.

Befides open force, there is a kind of force that cometh with an armed hand,

but difguifed, that is no lefs hateful and hurtful ; and that is, abufe and oppre.Tion

by authority. And therefore you fliall inquire of all extortions in officers and

minillcrs; as flierifl's, bailiffs of hundreds, eicheators, coroners, conllablcs, or-

dinaries, and others, who by colour of ofiice do poll the people.

For frauds and deceits, I do chiefly commend to your care the frauds and de-

ceits in that which is the chief means of all juO: contrad and permutation, which

is, v/eights and meafures -, Vv^herein, although God hath pronounced that a falfe

weight is an abomination, yet the abufe is lb co.mmon and lb general, I mean of

weigius, and I fpeak upon knowledge and late examination, that if one were to

build a church, he fliould need but falfe weights, and not feek them fiir, of the

piles of brafs to make the bells, and the weights of lead to make the battlements:

jind herein you are to make fpecial inquiry, whether the clerk of the market within

ih.c verge, to whom properly it appertain?, hath done his duty.

For nufances and grievances, I will for the prefent only fingle out one, that ye

prelent the decays of highways and bridges ; for where the Majefliy of a King's

houfe draws recourfe antl accefs, it is both dilgraceful to the King, and difeal'eful

to the people, if the ways near-abouts be not fair and good ; wlierein it is ftrange

to fee the chargeable pavements and caufeways in the avenues and entrances of

towns abroad beyond the fcas ; whereas London, tlie fecond city at the lead of

Europe, in glory, irf greatnefs, and in wealth, cannot be dilcerned by the fairnefs

of the ways, though a little perhaps by the broadnefs of them, from a village.

For the laft part, becaufe I pafs tliefe things over briefly, I will make mention

unto you of three laws.

1. The
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r. The one, concerning the King's pleafiire,

2. The fecond, concerning the people's food.

3. And the third, concerning wares and manufactures.

You fhall therefore inquire of the unlawful taking partridges and pheafants or King's plea-

fowl, the deftrudion of the eggs of the wild-fowl, the killing of hares or deer, '"'e.

and the felling of venilon or hares ': for that which is for exercife and fport and
courtel'y flioukl not be turned to gluttony and fale viftual.

You fliall alfo inquire whether bakers and brewers keep their affize, and whe- Food,

thcr as well they as butchers, innholders and vicluallers, do fell that which is

wholefome, and at reafonable prices, and whether they do link and coinbine to

raife prices.

Laltly, you fliall inquire whether the good ftatute be obferved, whereby a man Manufaflures,

may have that he thinketh he hath, and not be abufed or mif-ferved in that he
buys : I mean that ftatute that requireth that none ufe any manual occupation but sEliz. c. 4,.

fuch as have been feven years apprentice to it ; which law being generally tranf-

grefled, makes the people buy in effedt chaff for corn j for that which is mif-'

wrought will mif-wear.

There be many more things inquirable by you throughout all the former
parts, which it were over-long in particular to recite. You may be fupplied

either out of your own experience, or out of fuch bills and informations as fliall

be brought unto you, or upon any queltion that you fliall demand of the court,

which will be ready to give you any farther 4ire6tion as far as is fit : but thefe

which I have gone through, are the principal points of your charge •, which to

prefent, you have taken the name of God to witnefs ; and in the name of God;
perform it..

A\
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ACHARGE
DELIVERED BY

Sir FR A N C I S BACON, Knight,

The King's Solicitor-General,

A T

The Arraignment of the Lord Sanquhar,

In the King's Bench at Weftminfter.

THE ARGUMENT.
^he Lord Sanquhar, a Scotch nobleman, having, in private revenge, fuhorned Robert

Carlile to murder John Turner, majler of fence, thought, by his greatnefs, to havt

horn it out ; but the King, refpeHing nothing fo much as juflice, would not fuffer no-

bility to be aflnlter for villainy ; but, according to law, on the i^th of June 1612,

the faid Lord Sanquhar, having been arraigned and condemned, by the name of Robert

Creighton, Efq; was before I'FeflminJler-hall Gate executed, where he died vety peni-

tent. At whofe arraignment my Lord Bacon, then Solicitor-General to King James,

made this fpeech following :

IN this caufe of life and death, the jury's part is in cffccl difcharged -, for after

a frank and formal confelTion, their labour is at an end : fo that what hath

been faid by Mr. Attorney, or fhall be faid by myfelf, is rather convenient than

necefiTary.

My lord Sanquhar, your fault is great, and cannot be extenuated, and it need

not be aggravated ; and if it needed, you have made fo full an anatomy of it out

of your own feeling, as it cannot be matched by myfelf, or any man clfc, out of

conceit •, fo as that part of aggravation 1 leave. Nay, more, this chrillian and

penitent courfe of yours draws me thus far, that I will agree, in fomo fore extenu-

ates it : for certainly, as even in extreme evils there are degrees ; fo this particular

of your offence is fuch, as though it be foul fpilling of blood, yet there are more

foul : for if you had fought to take away a man's life for his vineyard, as Ahab
did -, or for envy, as Cain did ; or to polTefs his bed, as Uavid did ; furely the

murder iiad been more odious.

Your
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Your temptation was revenge, whicli the more natural it is to man, the more
have laws both divine and human fought to reprefs it ; Mihi viudicla. But in one
thing you and I fliall never agree, that generous fpirics, you fay, are hard to for-

give : no, contrariwife, generous and magnanimous minds are readied to forgive ;

and it is a weaknefs and impotency of mind to be unable to forgive

;

Corpora magnanhno fatis eji proflrajfe koni.

But howfoever murders may arife from fevcral motives, lefs or more odious, yet

the- law both of God and man involves them in one degree, and therefore you may
read that in Joab's cafe, which was a murder upon revenge, and matcheth with

your cafe ; he for a dear brother, and you for a dear part of your own body ; yet
tliere was a fevere charge given, it fhould not be unpuniflied.

And certainly the circumdance of time is heavy upon you : it is now five years

fince this unfortunate man Turner, be it upon accident, or be it upon defpite,

gave the provocation, which was the feed of your malice. All pafTions are fuaged
with time : love, hatred, grief; all fire itfelf burns out with time, if no new fuel

be put to it. Therefore for you to have been in the gdl of .bictcrnefs fo long, and
to have been in a reftlefs chace of this blood fo many years, is a ftrange example

;

and 1 mult tell you plainly, that I conceive you have fucked thofe affecflions of
dv.-elling in malice, rather out of Italy, and outlandilli manners, where you have
converfed, than out of any part of this iQand, England or Scotland.

But that which is fitteft for me to fpend time in, the matter being confefTed, is

to fet forth and magnify to the hearers the juftice of this day ; firfl: of God, and
tlien of the King.

My lord, you have friends and entertainments in foreign parts ; it had been an
eafy thing for you to fet Carlile, or fome other bloodhound on work, when your
perfon had been beyond the feas -, and fo this news might have come to you in a

packet, and you might have looked on how the ftorm would pal's : but God be-

reaved you of this forefight, and clofed you here under the hand of a King, that

though abundant in clemency, yet is no lefs zealous of juftice.

Again, when you came in at Lambeth, you might have perfifted in the denial

of the procurement of the fact ; Carlile, a refolute man, might perhaps have clear-

ed you, for they that are refolute in mifchief, are commonly obftinate in con-

cealing the procurers, and fo nothing fliould have been againft you but prefump-

tion. But then alfo God, to take away all obftruftion of juftice, gave you the

grace, which ought indeed to be more true comfort to you, than any device

whereby you might have efcaped, to make a clear and plain confelTion.

Other impediments there were, not a few, which nfight have been an interrup-

tion to this day's juftice, had not God in his providence removed them.

But, now that I have given God the honour, let me give it likewife where it

is next due, which is, to the King our fovereign.

This murder was no fooner committed, and brought to his Majefty's ears, but

his juft indignation, wherewith he firft was moved, caft itfelf into a great deal of

care and providence to have juftice done. Firft came forth his proclamation,

fomewhat of a rare form, and devifed, and in efFeft dictated by his Majefty him-

felf ; and by that he did profecute the offenders, as it were with the breath and

blalt of his mouth. Then did his Majefty ftretch forth his long arms, for Kings

have long arms when they will extend them, one of them to the fea, where he

took hold of Grey ftiipped for Sweden, who gave the firft light of teftimony ; the

Vol, n, .. C c c c other
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other arm to Scotland, and took hold of Carlile, ere he was warm in his houfe,

and brought him the length of his kingdom under fuch fafe watch and cuftody, as

he could have no means to efcape, no nor to mifchicf himfelf, no nor learn any

leflbns to ftand mute ; in which cafes, perhaps, this day's jufticc might have re-

ceived a flop. So that I may conclude his Majerty hath Ihewed himfelf God's

true lieutenant, and that he is no refpecter of perfons ; but the Knglifh, Scotifli,

nobleman, fencer, are to him alike in refpeft of juftice.

Nay, I muft fay farther, that his Majefty hath had, in this, a kind of prophe-

tical fpirit ; for what time Carlile and Grey, and you, my lord, yourfelf, were fled

no man knew whither, to the four winds, the King ever fpake in a confident and

undertaking manner, that wherefoever the offenders were in Europe, he would

produce them forth tojufl:ice •, of which noble word God hath made him maftcr.

Laftly, I will conclude towards you, my lord, that though your offence hath

been great, yet your confeffion hath been free, and your behaviour and fpeech full

of difcretion ; and this (hews, that though you could not refill the tempter, yet

you bear a chriftian and generous mind, anfwerable to the noble family of which

you are defcended. This I commend unto you, and take it to be an affured.

token of God's mercy and favour, in refpecl whereof all worldly things are but

trafli ; and fo it is fit for you, as your ftate now is, to account them. And this

is all I will fay for the prefent.

[Note^ The reader, for his fuller information in this ftory of the lord Sanquhar,

is defired to perufe the cafe in the ninth book of the lord Coke's Reports ^

at the end of which the whole feries of the murder and trial is exadly re-

lated.}

THE
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An InformatioPi in the Star-Chamber aQ-ainfl: Pricft and Wrin;ht.

With the Decree of the Star-Chamber in the fame Caufe.

My Lords,

I
Thought it fit for my place, and for thefe times, to bring to hearing before

your lordfhips fome caufe touching private duels, to fee if this court can do
any good to tame and reclaim that evil which feems unbridled. And I could have
wiflred that I had met with fome greater perfons, as a fubjeifl for your cenfure,

both becaufe it had been more worthy of this prefence, and aifo the better to have
lliewed the refolution myfelf hath to proceed without refpeft of perfons in this

bufinefs : but finding this caufe on foot in my predeceflbr's time, and publifiied and
ready for hearing, I thought to lofe no time in a mifchief that groweth every day :

and befides, it pafTes not amifs fometimes in government, that the greater fort be

admonilhed by an example made in the meaner, and the dog to be beaten before

the lion. Nay, I fhould think, my lords, that men of birth and quality will leave

the pradlice when it begins to be vilified, and come fo low as to barber-furgeons

and butchers, and fuch bafe mechanical perfons.

And for the greatnefs of this prefence, in which I take much comfort, both as

I confider it in itfelf, and much more in refpeft it is by his Majefty's direftion, I

will fupply the mcannefs of the particular caufe by liandling of tlie general point:

to the end, that by the occafion of this prefent caufe, both my purpofe of profe-

cution againft duels, and the opinion of the court, without which I am nothing,

for the cenfure of them, may appear, and thereby ofil^ndcrs in that kind may read

their own cafe, and know what they are to expeft ; which may ferve for a warn-

C c c c 2 ing
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ing until example may be made in fome greater perlbn : which I doubt the times

will but too loon afford.

Therefore before I come to the particular, whereof your lordfhips are now to

judge, I think it time beft fpenc to fpeak fomev/hat.

• Firft, Of the nature and greatnefs of this mifchief

Secondly, Of the caufes and remedies.

Thirdly, Of the juftice of the law of England, which fome (lick not to think

defective in this matter.

Fourthly, Of the capacity of this court, where certainly the remedy of this

mifchief is beft to be found.

And fifthly. Touching mine own purpofe and refolution, wherein I (hall hum-
bly crave your lordfhips aid and affiftancc.

For the mifchief itfelf, it may pleafe your lordfliips to take into your confide-

ration that when revenge is once extorted out of the magiftrates hands, contrary

to God's ordinance, Mihi 'vindiria, ego retribuatJt, and every man fliall bear the

fword, not to defend, but to allail -, and private men begin once to prcfume to

give law to themlelves, and to right their own wrongs, no man can forcl'ee the

danger and inconveniencies that may arife and muhiply thereupon. It may caufe

fudden ftorms in court, to the dillurbance of his Majefty, and unfafety of his

perfon : it mav grow from quarrels to bandying, and from bandying to trooping,

. and fo to tumult and commotion •, from particular perfons to diflenfion of families

and alliances -, yea, to national quarrels, according to the infinite variety of ac-

cidents, which fail not under forefight : fo that the ftate by this means fliall be

like to a dilU-mpercd and imperfcft body, continually fubjcdt to inflammations

and convulfions.

Befides, certainly, both in divinity and in policy, offences of prefumption are

the greateft. Other oftcnces yield and confent to the law that it is good, not

daring to make defence, or to juftify themfelves -, but this offence cxprefsly gives

the law an afiront, as if there were two laws, one a kind of gown-iaw, and the

other a law of reputation, as they term it -, fo that Paul's and VVeftminfter, the

pulpit and the courts of jullice, mull give place to the law, as the King fpeaketh

in his proclamation, of ordinary tables, and fuch reverend affemblies : the year-

books and ftatute-books mult give place to fome French and Italian pamphlets,

which handle the doiflrine of duels, which if they be in the right, tranfcamus ad

ilia, let Hs receive them, and not keep the people in coniiidt and diltratftion be-

tween two laws.

Again, my lords, it is a miferable efFect, when young nien full of towardnefs and

hope, fuch as the poets call aurcrae Jilii-, Ions of the morning, in whom the expec-

tation and comfort of their friends confiftelh, fliall be caft away and dcllroyed in

luch a vain manner; but much more it is to be deplored when fo much noble and
genteel blood Ihould be fpilt upon fuch follies, as, if it were adventured in the field

in fervice of the King and realm, were able to make the fortune of a dav, and

to change the fortune of a kingdom. So as your lordlliips fee what a delperate

evil this is; it troubleth peace, it dif furnifheth war, it bringeth calamity upon pri-

vate men, peril upon the ftate, and contempt upon the law.

Touching the caufes of it; the firft motive, no doubt, is a falfe and erroneous

imaorination of honour and crtdit ; and therefore the King, in his laft proclamation,

dcth moft aptly and excellently call them bewitching duels. For, if one judge of

it
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it truly, it is no better than a forcery that cnchanteth the fpirits of young men,
that bear great minds with a falle fhew, /pedes falfa ; and a kind of fatanical illu-

fiun and apparition of honour againft rehgion, againfl: law, againft moral virtue,

and againll the precedents and examples of the bell times and valiantelt nations -,

as I fhall tell you by and by, when I (hall flicw you that the law of England is not
alone in this point.

But then the feed of this mifchief being fuch, it is nourifhed by vain difcourfes,

and green and unripe conceits, which neverthelefs have fo prevailed, as though a
man were ftaid and fober-minded, and a right believer touching the vanity and un-
lawfulnefs of thefe duels ; yet the ftrcam of vulgar opinion is fuch, as it impofeth
a necefllty upon men of value to conform themfelves, or clfc there is no living or

looking upon mens faces : fo that we have not to do, in this cafe, fo much with
particular perfons, as with unfound and depraved opinions, like the dominations
and fpirits of the air which the Scripture fpeaketh of.

Hereunto may be added, that men have almoft loft the true notion and under-
ftanding of fortitude and valour. For fortitude diftino-iiiflieth of the grounds of
quarrels whether they bejull; and not only fo, but whether they be worthy

-,

and fetteth a better price upon mens lives than to beftow them idly : nay, it is

weaknefs and dif efteem of a man's felf, to put a man's life upon fuch hedgcr
performances : a man's life is not to be trifled away ; it is to be offered up and
facrificed to honourable fervices, public merits, good caufcs, and noble adven-
tures. It is in expence of blood as it is in expence of money -, it is no liberality to

make a protufion of money upon every vain occafion, nor no more it is fortitude

to make efrufion of blood, except the caufe be of worths And thus much for the

caufes of this evil.

For the remedies, I hope fome great and noble perfon will put his hand to this

plough, and I wi(h that my labours of this day may be but forerunners to the

work of a higher and better hand. But yet to deliver my opinion as may be pro-

per for this time and place, there be four things that I have thought on, as the moft:

effectual for the reprefling of this depraved cuftom of particular combats.

The firft is, that there do appear and be declared a conftant. and fettled refo-

lution in the ftate to abolilh it. For tliis is a thing, my lords, muft go down at

once, or not at all ; for then every particular man will think himfclf acquitted in

his reputation, when he fees that the ftate takes it to heart, as an inkilt againft the

King's power and authority, and thereupon hath ablblutely refolved to mafter it;

like unto that which was fet down in exprefs words in the edidl of Charles IX. of
France touching duels, that the King himfclf took upon him the honour of all

that took themielves grieved or intereifed for not having performed the combat.

So muft the ftate do in this bufinefs -, and in my confcience there is none that is-

but of a reafonable fober difpofition, be he never fo valiant, except it be fome
furious perfon that is like a firev/ork, but v/ill be glad ot it, when he Ihall fee the

law and rule of ftate difintereft him of a vain and unnecefiary hazard.

Secondly, Care muft be taken that this evil be no more cockered, nor the hu-

mour of it fed ; wherein I humbly pray your lordfnips that I may fpeak my niind

freely, and yet be underftood aright. The proceedings of the great and noble

commiflioners martial I honour and reverence much, and of them I ipeak not in

any fort -, but I fay the compounding of quarrels, which is otherv;ife in ufe by prir

vater
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vatc noblemen and gentlemen, it is fo punftual, and hath llicli reference and re-

fpeCt unco the received conceits, what's betbrc-hand, and what's beliind-iiand,

and I cannot tell what, as v/ithout all queftion it doth, in a fafliion, countenance

and authorize this practice ot" duels, as it it had in it fomewhat of right.

Thirdly, I mult acknowledge that I learned out of the King's laft proclamation,

the moft prudent and bell applied remedy for this offence, if it (hall plcaL- his Ma-
jefty to ufe it, that the wit of man can devife. This offence, my lords, is

grounded upon a falfe conceit of honour, and therefore it would be puniflicd

in the lame kind, in eo quis rediiffime pleiiilar^ in quo peccat. The fountain of

honour is the King and his afpedt, and the accefs to his perfon continueth ho-

nour in life, and to be banifhed from his prefence is one of the grcatell eclipfcs

of honour that can be ; if his Majefty fliall be pleafed that when this court Ihall

cenfure any of thefe offences in perfons of eminent quality, to add this out of his

own power and difcipline, that thefc perfons fhall be banifhed and excluded from

his court for certain years, and the courts of his Queen and prince, I think there

is no man that hath any good blood in him will commit an ad that fliall caft him

into that darknefs, that he may not behold his fovercign's face.

Laftly, And that which more properly concerneth this court : we fee, my lords,

the root of this offence is ftubborn ; for it defpiferh death, which is the utmoft

of punifliments , and it were ajufl: but a miferable leverity, to execute the law

without all remiffion or mercy, where the cafe proveth capital. And yet the late

feverity in France was more, where, by a kind of martial law, eftablifhed by or-

dinance of the King and parliament, the party that had flain another was prefently

had to the gibbet, infomuch as gentlemen of great quality were hanged, their

wounds bleeding, left a natural death fliould prevent the example ofjuftice. But,

my lords, the courfe which we Ihall take is of far greater lenity, and yet of no

Icfs efficacy ; whicli is to punifh, in this court, all the middle acts and proceed-

ings which tend to the duel, which I will enumerate to you anon, and fo to hew
and vex the root in the branches, which, no doubt, in the end will kill the root,

and yet prevent the extremity of law.

Now for the law of England, I fee it excepted to, tiiough ignorantly, in two
points :

The one. That it fliould make no difference between an infidious and foul

murder, and the killing of a man upon fair terms, as they now call it.

The other. That the law hath not provided fufficient puniftiment, and repara-

tions, for contumely of words, as the lye, and the like.

But thefe are no better than childifli novelties againft the divine law, and againfl:

all laws in effeft, and againft the examples of all the braveft and moft virtuous

nations of the world.

For firft, for the law of God, there is never to be found any difference made
in homicide, but between homicide voluntary, and involuntary, which we term
niifadventure. And for the cafe of miladventure itfelf, there were cities of re-

fuge ; fo that the oficnder was put to his flight, and that fligiit was fubjecfl to ac-

cident, whether the revenger of blood ftiould overtake him before he had gotten

fanftuary or no. It is true that our law hath made a more fubtle diftindion be-

tween the will inflamed and the will advifed, between manflaughter in heat and

murder upon prcpenfed malice or cold blood, as the foldiers call it, an int'ulgence

not
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ijot unBt for a choleric and warlike nation ; for ir is true, ira furor brevis ; a man
in fury is not himleif. This privilege of paflion the ancient Roman law reitrained,

but CO a cafe : that was, if the hulband took the adulterer in the manner •, to that

rage and provocation only it gave way, that an homicide v/as juftifiable. But for

a difference to be made in cafe of killing and deftroying man, upon a fore-thought
purpofe, between foul and fair, and as it were between fingle murder and vied
murder, it is but a monftrous child of this latter age, and there is no fliadow of
it in any law divine or human. Only it is true, I find in the Scripture that

Cain inticed his brother into the field and flew him treacheroufly ; but Lamech
vaunted of his manhood, that he would kill a young man, and if it were to liis

hurt : fo as I fee no difference between an infidious murder and a braving or

prefumptuous murder, but the difference between Cain and Lamech.
As for examples in civil dates, all memory doth content, that Grjecia and Rome

were the mod valiant and generous nations of the world ; and, that which is more
to be noted, they were free eltates, and not under a monarchy ; wiiereby a man
would think it a great deal the more reafon that particular perfons fhould h.ave

righted themfelves-, and yet they had not this practice of duels, nor any thing that

bare fhew thereof: and lure they would have had it, if there had been any virtue

in it. Nay, as he faith. Fas ejt et ab hofte doceri. It is memorable, that is report-

ed by a counfeUor ambaffador of the emperor's, touching the cenfure of the

Turks of thefe duels : there was a combat of this kind performed by two perfons

of quality of the Turks, wherein one of them was flain, the other party was con-

vented before the council of bafhaws , the manner of the reprehenfion was in.

thefe words :
" How durlt you undertake to fight one with the other ? Are there

" not Chrillians enough to kill ? Did you not know that whether of you ihall be
" flain, the lofs would be the Great Seignior's r" So as we may fee that the mofb
warhke nations, whether generous or barbarous, have ever defpifed tliis wherein

now men glory.

It is true, my lords, that I find combats of two natures authorized, how juftjy

I will not difpute as to the latter of them.

The one, when upon the approaches of armies in the face one of the other,

particular perfons have made challenges for trial of valours in the field upon the

public quarrel.

This the Romans called Pugna -per provocationem. And this was never, but
either between the generals themfelves, who were abfolute, or between particulars

by licence of the generals ; never upon private authority. So you fee David afked

leave when he fought with Goliah ; and Joab, when the armies were met, gave

leave, and iiiid, " Let the young men play before us." And of this kind was
that famous example in the wars of Naples, between twelve Spaniards and twelve

Italians, where the Italians bare away the vidlory ; befides other infinite like ex-

amples worthy and laudable, fometimes by Angles, fom.etimes by numbers.

The fecond combat is a judicial trial of right, where the right is oblcure, in-

troduced by the Goths and the Northern nations, but more anciently entertained

in Spain ; and this yet remains in fome cafes as a divine lot of battle, though con-

troverted by divines, touching the lawfulnefs of it : fo that a wife writer faith,

Taliier pugnantes videnttir tentare Deum, quia hoc volunt ui Deus ojiendat et faciat

miraculum^ ui jufiam caiifam. habens vi£ior efficiatur, quod faepe contra accidit. Buc
howfoever
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howfoever it be, this kind of fight takcth its warrant from law. Nay, the French

themfelves, whence this folly I'cemech chiefly to have flown, never had it but only

in prafticc and toleration, and never as authorized by law ; and yet now of late

they have been fain to purge their folly with extreme rigour, in fo much as many
"cntlcmen left between death and lite in the duels, as I fpake before, were haften-

ed to hanging with their wounds bleeding. For the ftate found it had been neg-

lefted fo long, as nothing could be thought cruelty which tended to the putting

of it down.
As for the fecond defeft pretended in our law, that it hath provided no remedy

for lyes and fillips, it may receive like anfwer. It would have been thought a

madncfs amongft the ancient lawgivers, to have fet a punifhment upon the lye

given, which in eflxrft is but a word of denial, a negative of another's laying.

Any lav;giver, if he had been aflced the queftion, would have made Solon's an-

fwer : That he had not ordained any punifliment for it, becaufe he never imagined

the world would have been fo fantallical as to take it fo highly. The civilians,

they difpute whether an action of injury lie for it, and rather refolve the contrar)-.

And Francis the firll of France, who firft fet on and ilamped this difgrace lo

deep, is taj(ed by the judgment of all wife writers for beginning the vanity of it

;

for it was he, that when he had himfelf given the lye and defy to the Em-
peror, to make it current in the world, laid in a folcmn afTembly, " That he
" was no honeft man that would bear the lye :" which was the fountain of this

new learning.

As for words of reproach and contumely, whereof the lye was efteemed none,

it is not credible, but that the orations themfelves are extant, what extreme and

exquifite reproaches were tofled up and down in the fenate of Rome and the places

of aflembly, and the like in Gra^cia, and yet no man took himfelf fouled by them,

but took them but for breath, and the ftile of an enemy, and either defpifed them

or returned them, but no blood fpllt about them.

So of every touch or light blow of the perfon, they are not in themfelves con-

fiderable, fave that they have got upon them the ftamp of a difgrace, which

maketh thefe light things pafs for great matter. The hw of England, and all

laws, hold thefe degrees of injury to the perfon, flandcr, battery, maim, and

death -, and if there be extraordinary circumftances of defpite and contumely,

as in cafe of libels, and baftinadoes, and the like, this court taketh them in hand

and punifheth them exemplarily. But for this apprehenfion of a difgrace, that a

fillip to the perfon fliould be a mortal wound to the reputation, it were good that

men did hearken unto the faying of Conialvo, the great and famous commander,

that was wont to fay, a gentleman's honour Ihould be Je tela crajpiore, of a good

fcrong warp or web, that every little thing lliould not catch in it -, when as now
it feems they are but of cobweb-lawn or fuch light Ihitf, which certainly is weak-

nefs, and not true greatnefs of mind, but like a fick man's body, that is fo ten-

der that it feels every thing. And fo much in maintenance and demonltration of

tiie wifdom and Jullicc of the law of the land.

For the capacity of this court, I take this to be a ground infallible: that whcre-

foever an offence is capital, or matter of felony, though it be not adted, there the

combination or practice tending to that ofi^cnce is punifliable in this court as a

high mifdemeanor. So pradice to impoifon, though it took no cffeft ; waylaying

to
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to murder, though it took no effedl, and the like ; have been adjudged hainous
mifdemeanors punifhable in this court. Nay, inceptions and preparations in in-

ferior crimes, that are not capital, as fuborning and preparing of vvitnefles that

were never depoled, or depofed nothing material, have likewiie been cenfured in

this court, as appearcth by the decree in Garnon's cafe.

Why then, the major propofition being fuch, the minor cannot be denied : for

every appointment of the field is but combination and plotting of murder ; let

them gild it how they lift, they fhall never have fairer terms of me in place of
juftice. Then the conclufion followeth, that it is a cafe fit for the cenfure of the

court. And of this there be precedents in the very point of challenge.

It was the cafe of Wharton, plaintiff againft Ellekar and Acklam defendants,
where Acklam being a follower of EUekar's, was cenfured for carrying a challenge

from Ellekar to Wharton, though the challenge was not put in writing, but deli-

vered only by word of meflage ; and there are words in the decree, that fuch chal-

lenges are to the fubverfion of government.

Thefe things are well known, and therefore I needed not fo much to have infift-

ed upon them, but that in this cafe I would be thought not to innovate any thing

of my own head, but to follow the former precedents of the court, though I mean
to do it more thoroughly, becaule the time requires it more.

Therefore now to come to that which concerneth my part •, I fay, that by
the favour of the King and the court, I will profecute in this court in the cafes

following.

If any man Ihall appoint the field, though the fight be not a6ted or performed.

If any man fliall fend any challenge in writing, or any meffage of challenge.

If any man carry or deliver any writing or meffage of challenge.

If any man fhall accept or return a challenge.

If any man ffiall accept to be a fccond in a challenge of either fide.

If any man fliall depart the realm, with intention and agreement to perform the

fight beyond the feas.

If any man fliall revive a quarrel by any fcandalous bruits or writings, contrary

to a former proclamation publiflied by his Majefty in that behalf.

Nay, I hear tbsre be fome counfel learned of duels, that tell young men when
they are before-hand, and when they are otherwife, and thereby incenfe and incite

them to the duel, and make an art of it •, I hope I fliall meet with fome of them
too : and I am fure, my lords, this courfe of preventing duels in nipping them in

the bud, is fuller of clemency and providence than the fuffering them to go on,

and hanging men with their wounds bleeding, as they did in France.

To conclude, I have fome petitions to make firlT: to your lordfhip, my lord

chancellor, that in cafe I be advertifed of a purpofe in any to go beyond the fea

to fight, I may have granted his Majefty's writ of Ne exeat regnum to ftop him,

for this giant beftrideth the fea, and I would take and fnare him by the foot on
this fide •, for the combination and plotting is on this fide, though it fliould be

acT:ed beyond fea. And your lordfliip laid notably the laft time I made a motion
in this bufinefs, that a man may be as well/wr de fe^ 21% felo de fe, if he fteal out of
the realm for a bad purpofe; as for the fatisfying of the words of the writ, no man
will doubt but he doth 7nach:nari contra coronam, as the words of the writ be, that

feeketh to murder a fubjefl: ; for that is ever contra coronam et dignitatem. I have

Vol. II. D d d d alio
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alfo a fuit to your lordfhips all in general, that for juftice fike, and for true ho-

nour's fake, honour of religion, law, and the King our mafler, againft this fond

and falfe difguife or puppetry of honour, I may in my profecution, wliich, it is

like enough, may fometimes ftir coals, which I efteem not for my particular, but

as it may hinder the good fervice, I may, I fay, be countenanced and afTifted from
your lordfhips. Laftly, I have a petition to the nobles and gentlemen of England,

that they would learn to efleem themfelves at a juft price. Non hos qtiaefnuvi rnunits

in ufits, their blood is not to be fpilt like water or a vile thing ; therefore that they

would reft perfuaded there cannot be a form of honour, except it be upon a wor-

thy matter. But for this, ipft videritit, I am refolved. And thus much for the

general, now to the prefent cafe.

T H E
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THE

Decree of the Star-Chamber ag-alnft DUELS.
In CameraJlellata coram concilio ibidem, 26 Januarii, 1 1 Jac. regis.

PRESENT.
George Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury. William Lord Knolles, Treafurer of the

Thomas Lord EUefmere, Lord Chan- Houniold.

cellor of England. Edward Lord VVotton, Comptroller.

Henry Earl of Northampton, Lord Privy John Lord Stanhope, Vice-chamberlain.

Seal. Sir Edward Coke, Knight, Lord Chief

Charles Earl of Nottingham, Lord High Juftice of England.

Admiral of England. Sir Henry Hobart, Knight, Lord Chief

TiiomasE.of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain, Juftice of the Common-picas.

John Lord Bifhop of London. Sir Julius Caefar, Knight, Chancellor of

Edward Lord Zouch. the Exchequer.

THIS day was heard, and debated at large the feveral matters of informations

here exhibited by Sir Francis Bacon, knight, his Majefty's attorney-general,

the one againft William Prieft, gentleman, for writing and fending a letter of
challenge, together with a ftick, which fliould be the length of the weapon : and
the other againft Richard Wright, efquire, for carrying and delivering the faid

letter and ftick unto the party challenged, and for other contemptuous and info-

lent behaviour ufed before the juftices of the peace in Surry at their feffions, be-

fore whom he was convented. Upon the opening of which caufe, his Highnefs's

faid attorney-general did firft give his reafon to the court, why,^ in a cafe which he

intended ftiould be a leading cafe for the repreffing of fo great a mifchief in the

commonwealth, and concerning an oftence which reigneth chiefly amongft perfons

of honour and quality, he fliould begin with a caufe which had paffed between fo

mean perfons as the defendants feemcd to be ; which he faid was dons, becaufe

he found this caufe ready publirticd, and in fo growing an evil, he thought good
to lofe no time ; whereunto he added, that it was no: amifs fometimes to beat the

dog before the lion -, faying farther, that he thought it would be fome motive for

perfons of high birth and countenance to leave it, when they faw it was taken up
by bafe and mechanical fellows -, but concluded, that he refolved to proceed with-

out refpect of perfons for the time to come, and for the prefent to fupply the

meannefb of this particular cafe by infifting the longer upon the general point.

Wherein he did firft exprefs unto the court at large the greatnefs and danger-

ous con'.equcnce of this prefumptuous offence, which extorced revenge out of the

magiftrate's hands, and give boldnefs to private men to be lawgivers to them-

fclvcs ; the rather, becaufe it is an ofi^ence that doth juftify itfelf againft the law,

and plainly gives the law an affront -, defcribing alfo the miferable cfFedt which it

drav.eth upon private families, by cutting off young men, ocherwife of good
D d d d 2 hope;
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hope ; and chiefly the lofs of the King and the commonwealth, by the carting

away of mucli good blood, which, being fpent in the field upon occafion of fcrvice,

were able to continue the renown which this kingdom hath obtained in all ages,

of being cftcemcd vittorious.

Secondly, his Majefty's faid attorney-general did difcourfe touching the caufes

and remedies of this mifchief that prevailed fo in thefe times; fhcwing the ground

thereof to be a falfe and erroneous imagination of honour and credit, according to

the term which was given to thoie duels by a former proclamation of hii Majelly's,

•which called them bewitching duels, for that it was no better than a kind of for-

cery, which enchanteth the fpirits of young men, which bear great minds, with a

fhew of honour in that which is no honour indeed ; being againft religion, law,

moral virtue, and againft the precedents and examples of the beft times, and va-

lianteft nations of the world ; which though they excelled for prowefs and military

virtue in a public quarrel, yet know not what thele private duels meant ; faying

farther, that there was too much way and countenance given unto thele duels, by

the courle tliat is held by noblemen and gentlemen in compounding of quarrels,

who ufe to ftand too punftually upon conceits of fatisfa(ftions and diftincftions,

what is before-hand, and what behind-hand, which do but feed the humour: add-

ing likewife, that it was no fortitude to fliew valour in a quarrel, except there were

a juft and worthy ground of the quarrel-, but that it was weaknefs to fet a man's

life at fo mean a rate as to beftow it upon trifling occafions, which ought to be

rather offered up and facrificed to honourable iervices, public merits, good caufes,

and noble adventures. And as concerning the remedies, he concluded, that the

only way v/as, that the ftate would declare a conftant and fettled rclblution to

mafter and put down this prelumption in private men, of whatfoever degree, of

writing their own wrongs, and this to do at once ; for that then every particular

man would think himfelf acquitted in his reputation, when that he fliall fee that

the fl:ate takes his honour into their own hands, and ftandeth between him and any

intereft or prejudice, which he might receive in his reputation for obeying : where-

unto he added likev.iil-, that the wifeft and mildeft way to fupprefs thefe duels, was

rather to punifh in this court all the afts of preparation, which did in any wife

tend to the duels, as this of challenges and the like, and fo to prevent the capital

punifhment, and to vex the root in the branches, than to fufier them to run on to

the execution, and then to punilh them capitally after the manner of France ;

where of late times gentlemen of great quality that had killed others in duel, were

carried to the gibbet with their wounds bleeding, left a natural death Ihould keep

them from the example of jufl:ice.

Thirdly, His Majefty's faid attorney-general did, by many rcafons which he

brought and alledged, free the law of England from certain vain and childilh ex-

ceptions, v/hich are taken by thefe duellifts : the one, becauie the law makes no
difference in punifliment between an infidious and foul murder, and the killing a

man upon challenge and fair terms, as they call it. The other, for that the law

hath not provided fufficient punifhment and reparation for contumely of words, as

the lye, and the like ; wherein his Majefty's faid attorney-general did ftiew, by

many weighty arguments and examples, that the law of England did confent with

the law of God and the law of nations in both thofe points, and that this diftinc-

tion in murder between foul and fair, and this grounding of mortal quarrels upon
uncivil and reproachful words, or the like difgraccs, was never authonfed by any
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law or ancient examples ; but it is a late vanity crept in from the praftice of the

French, who themlelves fince have been io weary of it, as they have been forced

to put it down with all fcverity.

Fourthly, His Majelly's faid Attorney-general dicj prove unto the court by rules

of law and precedents, that this court hath capacity to punilh fending and ac-

cepting of challenges, though they were never aded nor executed ; taking for a

ground infallible, that whcreloever an offence is capital or matter of felony, if it be
aded and performed, there the confpiracy, combination, or pradice tending to

the fame offence, is punilliable as a high mifdemeanor, although they never were
performed. And therefore, that pradice to impoifon, though it took no effcd,

and the like, have been punillied in this court ; and cited the precedent in Garnon's
cafe, wherein a crime of a much inferior nature, the fuborning and preparing of
witnefles, though they never were depofed, or depofed nothing material, was
cenfured in this court : whereupon he concluded, that for as much as every ap-

pointment of the field is in law but a combination of plotting of a murder, how-
foever men might gild it ; that therefore it was a cafe fit for the cenfure of this

court : and therein he vouched a precedent in the very point, that in a cafe be-

tween Wharton plaintiff, and Ellekar and Acklam defendants ; Acklam being a

follower of Ellekar, had carried a challenge unto Wharton ; and although it

were by word of mouth, and not by writing, yet it was feverely cenfured by the

court ; the decree having words, that fuch challenges do tend to the fubverfion

of government. And therefore his Majefty's attorney willed the ftanders-by to

take notice that it was no innovation that he brought in, but a proceeding ac-

cording to former precedents of the court, although he purpofcd to follow it more
thoroughly than had been done ever heretotore, becaufe the times did more and
more require it. Laftly, his Majefty's faid attorney-general did declare and publifh

to the court in feveral articles, his purpofe and refolution in what calcs he did intend

to profecute offences of that nature in this court ; that is to fay, that if any man
fhall appoint the field, although the fight be not adled or performed-, if any man
fhall fend any challenge in writing or meffage of challenge ; if any man fliall carry

or deliver any writing or meffage of challenge ; if any man (liall accept or return

a challenge •, if any man fhall accept to be a fecond in a challenge of cither

part ; if any man fhall depart the realm with intention and agreement to per-

form the fight beyond the leas ; if any man fhall revive a quarrel by any fcan-

dalous bruits or writings contrary to a former proclamation, publiQicd by his

Majefty in that behalf-, that in all thefc cafes his Majefty's attorney-general, in

dilcharge of his duty, by the favour and affiftance of his Majefty and the court,

would bring the offenders, of what ftate or degree foever, to the juftice of this

court, leaving the lords commiffioners martial to the more exad remedies : add-

ing farther, that he heard there were certain counfel learned of duels, that tell

young men when they are before-hand, and when they are otherwife, and did in-

cenfe and incite them to the duel, and made an art of it ; who likewife fnould not

be forgotten. And fo concluded with two petitions, the one in particular to the

lord chancellor, that in cafe advertifement were given of a purpofe in any to go
beyond the feas to fight, there might be granted his Majefty's writ of Ne exeat reg-

num againft him ; and the other to the lords in general, that he might be affifted

and countenanced in this fervice.

After
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After which opening and declaration of the general caufe, his Majefty's faid

attorney did proceed to fet forth the proofs of this particular challenge and oflrnce

now in hand, and brought to the judgment and cenfure of this honourable court

;

whereupon it appeared to this honourable court by the confeflion of the faid de-

fendant Priell himfelf, that he having received fome wrong and difgrace at the

h.'.nds of one Hutcheft, did thereupon, in revenge thereof, svrite a letter to the

faid Hutcheft, containing a challenge to fight with him at fingle rapier, which

letter the (aid Prieft did deliver to the faid defendant Wright, together with a

flick containing the length of the rapier, wherewith the faid Prieft meant to per-

form the fight. Whereupon the faid Wright did deliver the faid letter to the faid

Hutcheft and did read the fame unto him; and after the reading t!iereof, did alfo

deliver to the faid Hutcheft the faid ftick, faying, that the fame was the length of

the weapon mentioned in the faid letter. But the faid Hutcheft, dutifully refpedt-

ing the prefervation of his Majefty's peace, did refuge the faid challenge, whereby

no farther mifchief did enfue thereupon.

This iionourable court, and all the honourable prefence this day fitting, upon
grave and mature deliberation, pondering the quality of Jiffe offences, they gene-

rally approved the fpcech and obfervations of his Majefty's faid attorney-general,

and highly commended his great care and good fervice in bringing a caufe of this

nature to public punifliment and example, and in pirofeffing a conftant purpofe

to go on in the like courfe with others : letting him know, that he might expeft

from the court all concurrence and affiftance in fo good a work. And thereupon

the court did by their fevcral opinions and fentences declare how much it im-

ported the peace and profperous eftate of his Majcfty and his kingdom to nip this

practice and offence of duels in the head, which now did over-fpread and grow
univerfal, even among mean perfons, and was not only entertained in practice and

cuftom, but was framed into a kind of art and precepts: fo that, according to the

faying of the Scripture, mifchief is imcgiiud like a laiv. And the court with one

confcnt did declare their opinions : That by the ancient law of the land, all in-

ceptions, preparations, and combinations to execute unlawful ads, though they

never be performed, as they be not to be puniftied capitally, except it be in

cafe of trealbn, and fome other particular cales of ftatute law ; fo yet they are

punin^able as mifdemeanors and contempts : and that this court was proper for

offences of fuch nature •, efpecially in this cafe, where the bravery and inlblency of

the times are foch as the ordinary magiftrates and juftices that are trufted with

the prefervation of the peace, are not able to matlcr and reprefs thofe oifences,

which were by the court at large fet forth, to be not only againft the law of God,

to wiiom, and his fubftitutes, all revenge belongeth, as part of his prerogative,

but alfo againft the oath and duty of every fubjeft unto his Majefty, for that the

fnbjedl doth fwcar unto him by the ancient law allegiance of life and member

;

whereby it is plainly inferred, that the fubjedb hath no difpofing power over him-

felf of life and member to be fpent or ventured according to his own pafllons and

fancies, infomuch as th; v(ry pradice of chivalry in jufts and tournays, which

are but images of martial aftions, appear by ancient precedents not to be lawful

without the King's licence obtained. The court alfo noted, that thefe private

duels or combats were of another nature from the combats which have been allow-

ed by the law as well of this land as of otl.cr nations for the trial of rights or

appeals.
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appeals. For that thofe combats receive diredion and authority from the law

;

whereas thefe contrariwife ipring only from the unbridled humours of private

men. And as for the pretence of honour, the court much mifliking the confu-

fion of degrees which is grown of late, every man aifuming unto himklf the term
and attribute of honour, did utterly reject and condemn the opinion that the pri-

vate duel, in any perfon whatfoever, had any grounds of honour -, as vv-ell becaufe

nothing can be honourable that is not lawful, and that it is no magnanirhity or

greatnefs of mind, but a fwelling and tumour of the mind, where there failech a

right and found judgment ; as alfo for that it was rather juftly to be efteemed a

weaknefs, and a confcience of fmall value in a man's fclf to be dejefted fo with a

word or trifling difgrace, as to think there is no re-cure of it, but by the hazard

of life ; whereas true honour in perfons that know their own worth is not of any
fuch brittle fubftance, but of a more ftrong compofition. And finally, the court

{hewing a firm and fettled refolution to proceed v/ith all feverity againft thefe

duels, gave warning to all young noblemen and gentlemen, that they Ihould not

expeft the like connivance or toleration as formerly have been, but that juRice

ihould have a full paflage without procedion or interruption. Adding, that after

a ftrait inhibition, whofoever fhould attempt a challenge or combat, in cafe where
the other party was reftrained to anfwer him, as now all good fubjecls are, did by
their o.vn principles receive the dilhonour and difgrace upon himfelf.

And for the prefent caufe, the court hath ordered, adjudged, and decreed, that

the laid William Prieft and Richard Wright be committed to the prifon of the

Fleet, and the faid Priefl: to pay five hundred pounds, and the faid Wright five

hundred marks, for their fevcral fines to his Majelfy's ufe. And to the end, that

fome more public example may be made hereof amongft his Maj;fty's people, the

court hath further ordered and decreed, that the faid Prieft and Wright fliall at

the next affizes, to be holden in the county of Surry, publicly, in face of the

court, the judges ritclng, acknowledge their high contempt and olience againlt

God, his Majelly, and his laws, and ihew thenifclves penitent for the fime.

Moreover, the wifdom of this high and honourable court thought it meet and
necedary that all forts of his Majefty's fubjedts fnould underftand and take notice

of that which hath been fiiid and handled this day touching this matter, as well

by his Highncfa's attorney-general, as by the lords judges, touching t!ie law in

fuch cafes. And therefore the court hath enjoined Ivir. Attorney to have fpecial

care to the penning of this decree, for the fetting forth in the fame fummarily the

matters and reafons, which have 'been opened and delivered by the court touch-

ing the fame •, and neverthelefs alfo at fome time convenient to publifii the parti-

culars of his fpeech and declaration, as very meet and worthy to be remembered
and made known unto the v/orld, as thefe times are. And this decree, being in

fuch fort carefully drawn and penned, the whole court though it meet, and fo-

have ordered and decreed, that the fame be not only read and publilhed at the

next affizes for Surry, at fuch time as the faid Prieft and Wright are to acknow-
ledge their offences as aforefaid ; but that the fame be likewifi publiflied and
made known in all (hires of this kingdom. And to that end thejuftices of aiTize

are required by this honourable court to caufe this decree to be foiemnly read and,..

publilhed in all the places and fittings of their feveral circuits, and in the grcateil

aJembly ; to the end, that all his IVlajefiy's fubjefts may take knowledge and un-

derftand-
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derftand the opinion of this honourable court in this cafe, and in what meafurc

his Majefty and this honourable court purpofeth to punidi fuch as (hall fall into

the like contempt and offences hereafter. Laftly, this honourable court much
approving that which the right honourable Sir Edward Coke, knight, lord Chief

Juftice of England, did now deliver touching the law in this cafe of duels, hath

enjoined his lordfhip to report the fame in print, as he hath formerly done divers

other cafes, that fuch as underftand not the law in that behalf, and all others,

may better direft themfelves, and prevent the danger thereof hereafter.

1 H E
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THE

C HA R G E
OF

Sir F R A N C I S BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General,

AGAINST '.

W I L L. I A M TALBOT,
\

A Counfellor at Law, of Ireland,

Upon an information in the Star-Cliamber Ore tenus, for a writing under his

hand, whereby the faid William Talbot being demanded, Whether the

dodrine of Suarez, touching depofing and killing of Kings excommuni-

cated, were true or no ? he anfwered, That he referred himfelf unto that

which the catholic Roman church fhould determine thereof.

Ultimo die termini Hilarii, undecimo Jacobi Regis.

My Lords,

I
Brought before you the firfl: fitting of this term the caufe of duels ; but now
this Tall fitting I fliall bring before you a caufe concerning the greateft duel

which is in the Chriftian world, the duel and conflict between the lawful authority

of fovereign Kings, which is God's ordinance for the comfort of human fociety,

and the fwelling pride and ufurpation of the fee of Rome in temporalibus, tending

altogether to anarchy and confufion. Wherein if this pretence in the Pope of

Rome, by cartels to make fovereign princes as the banditti, and to profcribe their

lives, and to expole their kingdoms to prey ; if thele pretences, I lay, and all per-

fons that fubmit themfelves to that part of the Pope's power in the leaft degree,

be not by all polTible leverity reprelTed and punilhed, the ftate of Chriftian Kings

wUl be no other than the ancient torment delcribed by the poets in the hell of the

heathen ; a man fitting richly robed, folemnly attended, delicious fare, etc. with a

fvvord hanging over his head, hanging by a imall thread, ready every momenf to be

cut down by an accurfing and accurfed hand. Surely I had thought they had beea

the prerogatives of God alone, and of his lecret judgments : Solvam cingula regmty.

I li-rll loofen the girdles of Kings ; or again. He poureth cantempt upon princes-, or /
i;/// give a King in my ivratb, and take him aivay again in wy difpUafure -, and the

Vol. II. E e e e like t
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like : but if thefe be the claims of a mortal man, certainly they are but the myfte-

ries of that perfon whicli esalts himfelf above all that is called God, fupra omne quad

dicitur Beits. Note it well, not above God, though that in a fenfe be true, but

^bove all that is called Cod -, that is, lawful Kings and magiflrates.

But, my lords, in this duel 1 find this Talbot, that is now before you, but a

coward -, for he hath given ground, he hath gone backward and forward; but in

fuch a fadiion, and with fuch interchange of repenting and relapfing, as I cannot

tell whether it doth extenuate or aggravate his offence. If he fhall more publicly

in the face of the court fall and fettle upon a right mind, I fliall be glad of it -, and

he that would be againft the King's mercy, I would he might need the King's

mercy : but neverchclefs the court will proceed by rules of juftice.

The offence therefore wherewith I charge this Talbot, prifoner at the bar, is

this in brief and in effeift : That he hath maintained, and maintaineth under his

hand, a power in the Pope for the depofzng and murdering of Kings. In what

fort he doth this, when I come to the proper and particular charge, I will deliver it

in his own words without preffing or itraining.

But before I come to tlie particular charge of this man, I cannot proceed fo

coldly ; but I mull: cxprefs unto your lordfhips the extreme and imminent danger

wherein our dear and dread Sovereign is, and in him we all •, nay, all Princes of

both religions, for it is a common caufc, do lland at this day, by the fpreading

and inforcing of this furious and pernicious opinion of the pope's temporal power

:

whicli thoucrh the modeft fort would blanch with the diftinction of /;; ordi?;e ad

fpirituc.lia, yet that is but an elufion -, for he that maketh the dirtinction, will alio

make the cafe. This peril, though it be in itfelf notorious, yet becaufe there is

a kind of dulnefs, and almoft a lethargy in this age, give nic leave to fet before

you two glaffes, fuch as certainly the like never met in one age ; the glafs of

France, and the. glals of England, In that of France the tragedies afted and

executed in two immediate Kings i in the glafs of England, the fame, or more

horrible, attempted likcwife in a Qiieen and King immediate, but ending in a

happy deliverance. In France, Menry III. in the face of his army, before the

walls of Paris, ftabbed by a wretched Jacobine frier. Flenry IV, a prince that the

FVench do furname th? Great, one that had been a faviour and redeemer of his

country fronn infinite calamities, and a rcftorer of that monarchy to the ancient

llate and fplcndor, and a prince almoft heroical, except it be in the point of revolt

from religion, at a time when he was as it were to mount on horfeback for the

commanding of the greateft forces that of long time had been levied in France,

this Kina; likewife ffillettoed bv a rafral votary, wliich. had been enchAntetl and corr-

jured for the purpofe.

In Englan-J, Qvieen E!i:^abfti), or bklll-^i memory, a Q^iecn comparable and to

be ranked with the greatelt Kings, oftentimes attempted by like votaries, Som-

mervile. Parry, Savage, and others, but ftill protcfted by the v/atchman that flum-

bercth not. J'^gain, our excellent fovereign King James, the fweetnefs and cle-

irency of whole nature were enough to quench and mortify all rr;alignity, and a

King fliieldcd and fupported by pofteriiy •, yet this King in the chair of Mijefty,

his vine and olive brancncs about him, attended by his nobles and third ellate in

parliament > rc.uly, in th-: twinkling of an eye, as if it !iad been a particular doomf-

day, to have been brought to afhes, difperfed to the four winds. I noted the laft

day, nny lord chief juftice, when h- rp.-ike of this powder trcafon, he laboured for

words i
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words -, though they came from him with great efiicacy, yet he truly confelTcd,

and fo mull: all men, that that treafon is above the charge and report of any words

whatlbever.

Now, my lords, I cannot let pafs, but in thefc glafTes which I fpake of, befides

the fafts thcmfelves and danger, to fhew you two things •, the or.e, the ways of

God Almighty, which turneth the fword of Rome upon the Kings that are the

vaflals of Rome, and over them gives it power ; but protefteth thofe Kings which

have not accepted the yoke of his tyranny, from the elTecis ot iiis malice : the

other, that, as I faid at firft, this is a common caufe of Princes •, it involveth Kings

of both religions ; and therefore his Majefty did moit worthily and prudently ring

out the alarm-bell, to awake all other Princes to think of it fcrioully, and in time.

But this is a miferable cafe the while, that thefe Roman fokliers do either thruft

the fpear into the fides of God's anointed, or at leall they crown them v.ith thorns -,

that is, piercing and pricking cares and fears, that they can never be quiet or fe-

Gure of their lives or ftates. And as this peril is common to Princes of both re-

ligions, fo Princes of both religions have been likewife equally fcnfible of every;

injury that touched their temporals.

Thuanus reports in his ftory, that when the realm of France was interdi&ed by

the violent proceedings of Pope Julius the fecond, the King, otherwife noted for a-

moderate Prince, cauied coins of gold to be ftampcd v.ith his own image, and this

fuperfcription, Perdam nomen Babylonis e terra. Of which Thuanus laith, himfclf

had feen divers pieces thereof. So as this catholic King was fo much incenled at

that time, in refpect of the Pope's ufurption, as he did apply Babylon to Rome.
Charles the fifth, emperor, who was accounted one cf the Pope's beft fons, yet

proceeded in matter temporal towards Pope Clement with ftrange rigour : never

regarding the pontificality, but kept him prifoner thirteen months in a peftilenc

prifon i and was hardly diifuaded by his council from having fent him captive into

Spain ; and made frort with the threats of Frofberg the German, who wore a filk

rope under his callock, which he would lliew in all companies ; telling them that

he carried it to ftransle the Pope with his own hands. As for Philip the Fair, it

is the ordinary example, how he brought Pope Boniface the eighth to an ignomi-

nious end, dying mad and enraged •, and how he Itiled his refcript to the Pope's

bull, whereby he^ challenged his temporals, Sciat fatiiitcs vejlra, not your beatitude,.

but your ftuititude; a ftile worthy to be continued in the like cafes -, for certainly

that claim is mere folly and fury. As for native examples here, it is too long a-

field to enter into them. Never Kings of any nation kept the partition-wall be-

tween temporal and fpiritual better in times of greateil fuperllition : I report me
to King Edward I. that fet up fo many crofles, and yet eroded that part of the

Pope's jurifdiction, no man more Urongly. But thefe things have palfed better

pens and fpeeches : here I end them.

But now to come to the particular charge of this man, Imuft inform your lord-

fliips the occafion and nature of this offence : There hath been publiihed lately to

the v/orld a work of Suarez a Portuguefc, a profefTor in the univerfity of Coim-

bra, a confident and daring writer, fuch an one as Tully defcribes in derifion
-,

nibil tarn 'jerens, qitam m dv.blic.re aliqua de re videretur : one that fears nothing but

this, kit he fnould fecm to doubt of any thing. A fellow that thinks with his-

magiilrality and goofe- quill to give laws and menages to crowns and fcepters. In-

this man's writing this doClrine of depofing or murdering Kings, lecms to come
E e e e 2- ta.
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to a higher elevation than heretofore ; and it is more arted and pofitived than in

others. For in the palTages which your lordfliips fhall hear read anon, I find three

afTcrtions which run not in the vulgar track, but are luch as wherewith mens ears,

as I fuppofe, are not much acquainted •, whereof the hrlt is. That the Pope hath

a fuperiority over Kings, as fubjefts, to depofe them ; not only for fpiritual crimes,

as hcrefy and fchifm, but for faults of a temporal nature •, forai'much as a tyran-

nical government tendeth ever to tlie deltruciion of fouls. So by this pofnion.

Kings of either religion are alike comprehended, and none exempted. The
fecond, that after a fentence given by the Pope, this writer hath defined of a

ferics, or fuccelTion, or fubllitution of hangmen, or bourreaux, to be fure, left an
executioner fliould fail. Por he faith. That when a King is fentenced by the Pope
to deprivation or death, the executioner, who is firft in place, is he to whom the

Pope fliall commit the authority, which may be a foreign prince, it may be a par-

ticular fubjeft, it may be general, to the ririt undertaker. But if there be no
diredion or afTignation in the fentence fpecial nor generjl, then, Jejure, it apper-

tains to the next fucceflbr, a natural and pious opinion -, for commonly they are

fons, or brothers, or near oi kin, ail is one : fo as the fuccelTor be apparent; and
alfo that he be a catholic. But if he be doubtful, or that he be no catholic, then
it devolves to the commonalty of the kingdom ; fo as he will be fure to have it

done by one miniiter or otiier. The third is, he dillinguilheth of two kinds of
tyrants, a tyrant in title, and a tyrant in regiment -, the tyrant in regiment cannot
be rcfifted or killed without a icntence precedent by the Pope -, but a tyrant in

title may be killed by any private man whatfoever. By which doftrine he hath

put the judgment of Kings titles, which I will undertake are never fo clean but
tliat fome vain quarrel or exception may be made unto them, upon the fancy of
every p'-ivate man •, and alfo couples the judgment and execution together, that

he may judge him by a blow, without any other fentence.

Your lordfliips fee what mcnftrous opinions thefe are, and how both thefe beafts,

the beaft with feven heads, and the beaft with many heads, Pope and people, are

at once let in, and fet upon the facrcd perfons of Kings.

Now to go on with the narrative ; there was an extraft made of certain fen-

tences and portions of this book, being of this nature that I have fet forth, by a

great prelate and counfellor, upon a juft occafion •, and there being fome hollow-

nefs and hefitation in thefe matters, wherein it is a thing impious to doubt, dif-

covered and perceived in Talbot ; he was a(ked his opinion concerning thefe afler-

tions, in the prefence of the beft : and afterwards they were delivered to him, that

upon advice, and fedcUo c.nimo., he might declare himielf. Whereupon, under his

hand, he fubfcribes thus ;

"May it pkafe ycitr honetirable gocd lordpips : Concerning this doHrine cf Suarez, I do

perceive, by luhat I have read in this book, that the fame doth concern matter cf faith,

the controverfy growing upon expofition of Scriptures and councils, wherein, being igno-

rant and not Jitidied, J cannot take ttpon me to judge ; but I dofubmit my opinion therein

to the judgment of the catholic Roman church, as in all other points concerning faith

I do. And for matter concerning my loyalty, I do acknowledge my Sovereign Liege Lord
King James, to be lawful and undoubted King of all the kingdoms of England, Scotland,

and Ireland ; and I will bear true faith and allegiance to his Highnefs during my life.

William Talbot.

My
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My lords, upon thefe words I conceive Talbot hath committed a great offence,

and fuch a one, as if he had entered into a vokintary and malicious publication of

the like writing, it would have been too great an offence for the capacity of this

court. But becaufe it grew by a queftion afked by a council of eftatc, and fo

rather feemeth, in a favourable conftrudlion, to proceed from a kind of fubmif-

fion to anfwer, than from any malicious or infolent will •, it was fit, according to

the clemency of thefe times, to proceed in this manner before your lurdlhips :

and yet let the hearers take thefe things right , for certainly, if a man be re-

quired by the council to deliver his opinion whether King James be King or

no ? and he deliver his opinion that he is not, this is high trcafon : but I do
not f^y that thefe words amount to that ; and therefore lee me open them truly

to your lordfhips, and therein open alio the underll:anding of the offender him-

felf, how far they reach.

My lords, a man's allegiance muft be independent and certain, and not de-

pendent and conditional. Ehzabech Barton, that was called the holy maid of

Kent, affirmed, that if King Henry VIII. did not take Catharine ol Spain again

to his wife within a twelvemonth, he Ihould be no King : and this was treafon.

For though this act be contingent and future, yet the preparing of the treafon

is preient.

And in like manner, if a man fhould voluntarily publifh or maintain, that

whenfoever a bull of deprivation (hall come forth againft the King, that from

thenceforth he is no longer King ; this is of like nature. But with this I do not

-charge you neither ; bur this is the true latitude of your words. That if the doc-

trine touching the killing of Kings be matter of faith, then you fubmit yourfelf

to the judgment of the catholic Roman church : fo as now, to do you right, your

allegiance doth not depend fimply upon a fentence of the Pope's deprivation

againft the King •, but upon another point alfo, if thefe of do6trines be already, or

fhall be declared to be matter of faith. But, my lords, there is little v/on in this

:

there may be feme difference to the guilt of the party, but there is little to the

danger of the King. For the fame Pope of Rome may, with the fame breath,

declare both. So as ftill, upon the matter, the King is made but tenant at will

of his life and kingdoms ; and the allegiance of his fubjeifts is pinned upon the

Pope's a(5ts. And certainly it is time to ftop tlie current of this opinion of ac-

knowledgment of the Pope's power ;'« temporalibus ; or e^e it v.-ill lap and fup-

plant the fear of Kings. And let it not be miftaken, that Mr. Talbot's offence

Ihould be no more than the refufing the oath of allegiance. For it is one thing

to be filenr, and another thing to affirm. As for the point of matter of faith, or

not of faith, to tell your lordfhips plain, it would aftonifh a man to fee the gulf

of this implied belief. Is nothing excepted from it .' If a man fliouid afk Mr.
Talbor, Whether he do condemn murder, or adultery, or rape, or the dodrine

of Mahomet, or of Arius, inftead of Suarez ? Muft the anfwer be with this ex-

ception, that if the queftion concern matter of faith, as no queftion it doth, for

the moral law is matter of faith, that therein he will fubmit himfelf to what the

church Ihall determine ? And, no doubt, the murder of princes is more than

iimple murder. But to conclude, Talbot, I will do you this right, and I will

not be referved in this, but to declare that, that is true -, that you came after-

wards to a better mind ; wherein, if you had been conftant, the King, out of
his
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his great goodnefs, was refolved not to have proceeded with you in courfe of juf-

tice : but then again you ftartcd afide like a broken bow. So that by your variety

and vacillation you loft the acceptable time of die firft grace, which was not to

have convented you.

Nay, I will go farther with you : your laft fubmilTion I conceive to be fatif-

fadtory and complete ; but then it was too late, the King's honour was upon it

;

it was publifhed and a day appointed for hearing j yet what preparation that may
be to the fecond grace of pardon, that I know not : but I know my lords, out of

their accuftomed favour, will admit you not only to your defence concerning that

that hath been charged ; but to extenuate your fault by any fubmifCon that nowt

God fhall put into your mind to make.

r H E
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G I V E N B V

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General,

Againft Mr. Oliver St. John, for fcandalizing and tra-

ducing in the public fe/Tions, letters fent from the lords of the

council touchinor the benevolence.o

My Lords,

I
Shall inform you ore tcmis, againft this gentleman Mr. I. S. a gentleman, as it

leems, of an ancient hoiife and name -, but, for the prefent, I can thini< of him

by no other name, than the name of a great offender. The nature and quality of

his offence, in fum, is this : This gentleman hath, upon advice, not fuddenly by

his pen, nor by the flip of his tongue ; not privately, or in a corner, but pub-

licly, as it were, to the face of the King's minifters and juftices, flandered and tra-

<luced the King our fovereign, the law of the land, the parliament, and infinite

particulars of his Majefty's worthy and loving fubjedls. Nay, the flander is of that

nature, that it may feem to intereft the people in grief and difcontent againft the

ftate ; whence might have enfued matter of murmur and fedition. So that it is

not a fimple Qander, but a feditious Qander, like to that the poet fpeaketh of,

—C^lamofque armare veneno. A venomous dart that hath both iron and poifon.

To open to your lordlhips the true ftate of this offence, I will fct before you,

firft, the occafion whereupon Mr. I. S, wrought : then the offence itfelf in his own
words : and laftly, the points of his charge.

My lords, you may remember that there was the laft parliament an expectation

to have had the King fupplied with treailire, although the event failed. Herein

it is not fit for mc to give opinion of an houfe of parliament, but I will give tefti-

mony of truth in all places. I lerved in the lower houfe, and I obfervcd Ibmewhar.

This I do affirm, that I never could perceive but that there was in that houfe a

general difpofition to give, and to give largely. The clocks in the houfe perchance

might differ; fome went too faiV, fome went too flow; but the dilpofuon to give

was general : fo that I think I may truly fay, folo tempore lapfus cmor.

This accident happening thus befides expedlation, it ftirred up and av/aked in

divers of his Majefty's worthy fervants and fubjedts of the clergy, the nobility, the

court, and others here near at hand, an affection loving and chearful, to prefent

the King fome v/ith plate, feme v/ith money, as free-will offerings, a thing that

God
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God Almighty loves, a chearful giver : what an evil eye doth I know not. And,
my lords, let mc fpcak it plainly unto you : God forbid any body fhould be fo

wretched as to think that the obligation ot love and duty, from the fubjedt to the

King, Ihould be joint and not feveral. No, my lords, it is both. The fubject pe-

titioneth to the King in parliament. He petitioneth likewife out of parliament.

The King on the other fide gives graces to the fubjed in parliament : he gives

them likewife, and poureth them upon his people out of parliament-, and fo no

doubt the fubjecl may give to the King in parliament, and out of parliament. It

is true the parliament is intercurfus magntis, the great intercourfe and main current

of graces and donatives from the King to the people, from the people to the King :

but parliaments are held but at certain times -, whereas the pafTages are always open
for particulars ; even as you fee great rivers have their tides, but particular fprings

and fountains run continually.

To proceed therefore : As the occafion, which was the failing of fupply by par-

liament, did awake the love and benevolence of thofe that were at hand to give

;

fo it was apprehended and ihought fit by my lords of the council to make a proof

whether the occafion and example both, would not awake thofe in the country of

the better fort to follow. Whereupon, their lordfliips devifed and diredted letters

unto the flierifFs and juftices, which declared what was done here above, and wifhed

that the country might be moved, efpecially men of value.

Now, my lords, I befeech you give me favour and attention to fet forth and ob-

ferve unto you five points: 1 will number them, becaufe other men may note themj
and I will but touch them, becaufe they fhall not be drowned or I0II: in difcourfe,

which I hold worthy the obfervation, for the honour of the ftate and confufion of

llanderers; whereby it will appear moft evidently what care was taken, that that

which was then done might not have the effeft, no nor the fliew, no nor fo much
as the fhadow of a tax; and that it was fo far from breeding or bringing in any

ill precedent or example, as contrariwife it is a corrective that doth correct and
allay the harflincfs and danger of former examples.

The firft is, that what was done was done immediately after fuch a parliament,

as made general profelTion to give, and was interrupted by accident: io as you may
truly and juitly efleem it, tanquan: poftbuma frcles pc!rliajne7iti, as an after-child of

the parliament, and in purfuir, in fome fmall meafure, of the firm intent of a par-

liament paft. You may take it alfo, if you will, as an advance or provifional help

until a future parliament-, or as a gratification fimply without any relation to a

parliament ; you can no ways tjke it amifs.

The fccond is, that it wrought upon example, as a thing not devifed or projefted,

or required -, no nor fo much as recommended, until many that were never moved
nor dealt with, ex >):ero motu, had freely and frankly lent in their prefents. Su that

the letters were rather like letters of news, what was done at London, than other-

wife : and we know exempla ducmt, non trabunt ; examples they do but lead, they

do not draw nor drive.

The third is, that it v.'as not done by commifljon under the great feal ; a thing

warranted by a multitude of precedents, both ancient, and of late time, as you
ihall hear anon, and no doubt warranted by law : fo that the commilfions be of

t.hat ftile and tenour, as that they be to move and not to levy : but this was doni;

by letters of the council, and no higher hand or form.

The
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The fourth is, that thcfe letters had no manner of fliew of any binding aft of
ftatc: for they contain not any fpecial frame or direction how the bufintfs fhould
be managed ; but were written as upon trull, leaving the matter wholly to the in-

duflry and confidence of thofe in the country •, fo that it was an d/y/que compoto
;

hich a form of letters as no man could fitly be called to account upon.

The fifth and lall point is, that the whole carriage of the bufinefs had no cir-

cumftance compulfory. There was no proportion or rate fet down, not fo much
as by way of a wilh ; there was no menace of any that (liould deny ; no reproof
of any that did deny ; no certifying of the names of any that had denied. Indeed,
\i men could not content themfelves to deny, but that they muft cenfure and in-

veigh, nor to excufe themfelves, but they muft accufe the ftate, that is another
cafe. But I fay, for denying, no man was apprehended, no nor noted. So that

I verily think, that there is none fo fubtle a difputer in the controverfy o? libencn

arbitrium, that can with all his diftinctions fatten or carp upon the aft, but tiiac

there was free-will in it.

I conclude therefore, my lords, that this was a true and pure benevolence; not

an impofition called a benevolence, which the ftatute fpeaks of; as you Ihall hear

by one of my fellows. There is a great difference, I tell you, though Pilate

would not fee it, between Rex Judaeomm and fe dicens Regem. "Judaeorum. And
there is a great difference between a benevolence and an exaftion called a benevo-
lence, which the duke of Buckingham fpeaks of in his oration to the city; and
defineth it to be not what the fubject of his good-will would give, but what the

King of his good-will would take. But this, I fay, was a benevolence wherein
every man had a prince's prerogative, a negative voice ; and this word, excufe mo\\

was a plea peremptory. And therefore I do wonder how JMr. I. S. could foul

or trouble fo clear a fountain ; certainly it was but his own bitternefs and un-

found humours.

Now to the particular charge : Amongft ether countries, thefe letters of the

lords came to the juftices of D—fhire, who fignified the contents thereof, and
gave direftions and appointments for meetings concerning the bufinefs, to feveral

towns and places within that county : and amongft the reft, notice was given

unto the town of A. The mayor of A conceiving that this Mr. I. S. being a

principal perfon, and a dweller in that town, was a man likely to give both

money and good example, dealt with him to know his mind : he intending, as

it f^ems, to play prizes, would give no anfwer to the mayor in private, but

would take time. The next day then bsing an appointment of the juftices to

meet, he takes occafion, or pretends occafion to be abfenr, becaufe he would
bring his papers upon the ftage : and thereupon takes pen in hand, and inftead

of excLifing himfelf, fits down and contriveth a feditious and libellous accufation

againft the King and ftate, v/hich your lordfhips fhall now hear, and fends it to

the mayor : and withal, becaufe the feather of his quill might fly abroad, he

gives authority to the mayor to impart it to the juftices, if he fo thought good.

And now, my lords, becaufe I will not miftake or mif-repeac, you fliall hear the

feditious libel in the proper ter.ms and words thereof.

[Here the papers were read.]

My lords, I know this paper offends your ears much, and the ears of any good
fubjeft ; and forry I am that the times ftiould produce offences of this nature ;

Vol. II. F f f f but
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but fincc they do, I would be more forry they (hould be paflcd without fevere

punifhmcnt : Non tradite faiJuui, as the verlc lays, altered a little, nut Ji tradatis,

fa£ii quoque tradite pocTiam. It" any man have a mind to difcourfe of the fadl, let

him likewife difcourle of the punifliment of the fadt.

In this writing, my lords, there appears a monftcr with four heads, of the pro-

geny of him that is the father of lyes, and takes h's name from flander.

The firrt is a wicked and fediticus flander -, or, if I fliall ufe the Scripture

phrafe, a blafpheming of the King himfelf; fctting him forth for a Prince per-

jured in the great and folemn oath of his coronation, which is as it were the knot

of the diadem ; a Prince that fliould be a violator and infringer of the liberties,

laws, and cuftoms of the kingdom -, a mark for an Henry tiic P'ourth ; a match

for a Richard the Second.

The fecond is a flander and falfification, and wrefting of the law of the land

grofs and palpable : it is truly faid by a civilian, Tcrtufa Ugtim pcjfima, tiie torture

of laws is worfe than the torture of men.

The third is a flander and falfe charge of the parliament, that they had de-

nied to give to the King •, a point of notorious untruth.

And the laft is a flander and taunting of an infinite number of the King's

loving fiibjeds, that have given towards this benevolence and free contribution ;

charging them as accefiary and co-adjutors to the King's perjury. Nay, you

leave us not there, but you take upon you a .pontifical habit, and couple your

flander with a curie •, but thanks be to God we have learned fufficientiy out of

the Scripture, that as the bird flies away, fo the caufelefs curfe Jhall not come.

For the firft of thefe, which concerns the King, I have taken to myfelf the open-

ing and aggravation thereof-, the other three I have diftributed to my fellows.

My lords, I cannot but enter into this part with fome wonder and allonilhment,

hov/ it fliould come into the heart of a fubjeiH: of England to vapour forth fucii a

wicked and venomous flander againll the King, whofe goodncfs and grace is com-
parable, if not incomparable, unto any of the Kings his progenitors. This there-

fore gives me a juft and neceflary occafion to do two things : The one, to make
fome reprefentation of his Majelly •, fuch as truly he is found to b.' in his govern-

ment, which Mr. 1. S. chargeth with violation of lav/s and liberties : The other,

to fearch and open the depth of Mr. I. S. his oflence. Both which I will do

briefly •, becaufe the one, I cannot exprefs fufficientiy ; and the other, I will not

prefs too far.

My lords, I mean to make no panegyric or laudative ; the King delights not

in it, neither am I fit for it : but if it were but a counlellor or nobleman, wliofe

name had fuffered, and were to receive fome kind of reparation in this high court,

I would do him that duty as not to pafs his merits and juft attributes, tfpccially

fuch as are limited with the prefent cafe, in filence : for it is fit to burn incenfe

where evil odours liave been call and raifed. Is it fo that King James fiiall be

faid to be a violator of the liberties, laws, and culloms of his kingdoms ? Or is he

not rather a noble and coiiftant protestor and confervator of them all ? I conceive

this confifteth in maintaining religion nntl the true church -,
in maintaining the

laws of the kingdom, which is ilie fubjed's birth-right ; in temperate ufe of the

prerogative-, in due and free adminitlration of jullice, and confervation of the

peace of the land.

For
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For religion, we mud ever acknowledge in the firft place, that we have a King
that is the principal confervator of true religion througli the Chriftian world. He
hath maintained it not only with iceptre and Iword, but likewile by his pen ;

wherein alio he is potent.

He hath awaked and re-authorized the whole party of the reformed religion

throughout Europe -, which through the infolency and divers artifices and inchant-

ments of the adverfe part, was grown a little dull and dejedted : He hath fum-
moned the fraternity' of Kings to enfranchifc themfelves from the ufurpation of
the See of Rome : He hath made himfelf a mark of contradidion for it.

Neither can I omit, when I fpeak of religion, to remember that excellent aft

of his Majefty, which though it were done in a foreign country, yet the church
of God is one, and the contagion of thefe things will foon pals leas and lands :

I mean, in his conftant and holy proceeding againft the heretic Vorftius, whom,
being ready to enter into the chair, and there to have authorized one of the moll
peftilent and heathenilh herefies that ever was begun, his Majefty by his conftant

oppoiuion difmounted and pulled down. And 1 am perfuaded there fits in th.is

court one whom God doth the rather blcfs for being his Majefly's inftrument in

that fer\'ice.

I cannot remember religion and the church, but I muft think of the feed-plots

of the fame, which are the univerfiaes. His Majefty, as for learning amongft
Kings, he is incomparable in his perion •, fo likewife hath he been in his govern-
ment a benign or benevolent planet towards learning : by whofe influence thofe

nurferies and gardens of learning, the univerfities, v.xre never more in flower

nor fruit.

For the maintaining of the laws, which is the hedge and fePiCe about the liberty

of the fubject, I may truly affirm it v^as never in better repair. He doth concur
with the votes of the nobles -, Nclumus leges Angliae mutare. He is an enemy of
innovation. Neither doth the univerfality of his own knowledge carry him to

negleft or pafs over the very forms of the Lnvs of the land. Neither was there

ever King, I am perfunded, that did confnlt fo oft with his judges, as my lords

that fit here know well. The judges are a kind of council of the King's by
oath and ancient inftiruticn ; but he ufeth them fo indeed: he confers regulailv

with them upon their returns from their vifitations and circuits : he gives them
liberty, both to inform him, and to debate matters with him ; and in the fail

and conclufion commonly relies on their opinions.

As tor the ufc of the prerogative, it runs within the ancient channels and
banks : fome things that were conceived to be in fome proclamations, commif-
fions, and patents, as overflows, have been by his wifdom and care reduced ;

whereby, no doubt, the main channel of his prerogative is lb much the ftronger.

For evermore bverfiov/s do hurt the channel.

As for adminiftraiion of juftice between party and party, T pray obferve thefe

points. There is no news of great fcal or fignet that flics abroad for countenance

or delay of Caufes; protections rarely .granted, and only upon great grou.nd, or by
conlent. My lords here of the council and the King himfelf meddle not, a- hath

been ufcd in former times, widi matters of r,icv.;n and iuutv., except they have ap-

parent mixture with matters of eftate, but leave them to the King's courts of law

or equity. And for mercy and grace, without v;hich there is no ftanding before

j-'-fiice, we fee, the Kinar now hath reigned twelve ver.rs in his white robe, v/ithout

Ffff2
'
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almofl: any afperfion of the crimfon dye of blood. There fits my Lord Hobarr,
that fcrved atcorncy fcven years. I fcrvcd with him. We were fo happy, as there

pafll'd not through our hands any one arraignment for treafon -, and but one for

any capital offence, which was that of the Lord Sanquhar ; the nobleft piece of
JAjlliice, one of them, that ever came forth in any King's time.

As for penal laws, which lie as fnares upon tlie fubjedts, and which were as a

Memo fcit to King Henry VII ; it yields a revenue that will fcarce pay for the parch-

ment of the King's records at Weftminfter.

And laltly for peace, we fee manifeftly his Majefty bears fome refemblance of
that great name, a Prince ofpeace : he hath preftrved his fubjeds during his reign

in peace, both within and without. For the peace with Hates abroad, we havc-

it iifque ad fatietctem : and for peace in the lawyers phrafc, which count trefpaf-

Ics, and forces, and riots, to be contra pacem -, let me give your lordfhips this

token or tafte, that this court, where they fhould appear, had never lefs to do.

And certainly there is no better fign of catnia bene, than when this court is in a ftill.

But, my lorJs, this is a fca of matter ; and therefore I mult give it over, and'

conclude, that there was never King reigned in this nation that did better keep-

covenant in preferving the liberties and procuring the good of his people : fo thac-

I muft needs fay for the fubjefts of England,

O fortunatos nimium ftia ft bona norint ;

as no doubt they do both knov/ and acknowledge it -, v/hatfoever a few turbulent'

difcourfcrs may, through the lenity of tlie time, take boldncfs to fpeak.

And as for this particular, touching the benevolence, wherein Mr. I. S. doth

alTign this breach of covenant, I leave it to others to tell you what the King may
do, or what other Kings have done ; but I have told you wh.it our King and my
lords have done : which, I fay and fay again, is fo far from introducing a new
precedent, as it doth rather corredt, and mollify, and qualify former precedents.

Now, Mr. I. S. let me tell you your fault in few words : tor that I am perfuaded

you fee it already, though 1 woo no man's repentance ; but I Ihall, as much as in-

me is, cherifh it where I find it. Your ofience hath three parts knit together

:

Your fl.mder.

Your menace, and

Your comparifon.

For your (lander, it is no lefs than that the King is perjured in his coronation-

oath. No greater offence than perjury -, no greater oath than that of a coronation.

I leave it ; it is too great to aggravate.

Your menace, that if there were a Bullingbroke, or I cannot tell what, there

were matter for him, is a very feditlous paffage. You know well, that howfoevcr

Henry the Fourth's aft, by a fecret providence of God, prevailed, yet it was but

an ufurpation •, and if it were poffible for fuch a one to be this day, wherewith it

feems your dreams are troubled, I do not doubt, his end would be upon the-

block ; and that he would fooner have the ravens fit upon his head at London-
bridge, than the crown at Weltminfter. And it is not your interlacing of your
" God forbid," that will falve thefe feditious fpecchcs : neither could it be a fore-

warning, becaufe the matter was pall and not revocable, but a very Uirring up
and incenfing of the people. If I fliould fay to you, for example, " If ihefe times
" were like fome former times, of King Henry VIII. or fome other times which

" God
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" God forbid, Mr. I. S. it would coft you your life •," I am fure you would not

think this to be a gentle warning, but rather that I incenfed the court againft you.

And for your companion with Richard II. I fee, you follow the example of
them that brought him upon the ftage, and into print, in Queen Elizabeth's time,

a mofl: prudent and admirable Queen. But let me intrcat you, that when you
will fpeak of Qiieen Elizabeth or King James, you would compare them to King
Henry VII. or King Edward I. or fome other parallels to which they are alike.

And this I would wifli both you and all to take heed of, how you fpeak feditious

matter in parables, or by tropes or examples. There is a thing in an indiiStment

called an innuendo •, you muft beware how you beckon or make figns upon the

King in a dangerous fenfe : but I will contain myfclf and prefs this no farther. I

may hold you for turbulent or preUimptuous •, but I hope you are not difloyal :

you are gracioufly and mercifully dealt with. And therefore having now opened
to my lords, and, as I think, to your own heart and confcience, the principal part

of your offence, which concerns the King, I leave the reft, which concerns the law,

parliament, and the fubjefts that have given, to Mr. Serjeant and Mr. Solicitor.
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OWEN, indi(5led of H i G h Treason,
In the King's Bench.

B Y

Sir F R A N C I S BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General.

THE treafon wherewith this man ilandeth charged, is for the kind and nature

of it ancient, as ancient as there is any law of England •, but in the parti-

cular, late and upftart : and again, in the manner and boldnefs of the prefent cafe,

new and almoft unheard of till this man. Of what mind he is now, I know not

;

but 1 take him as he was, and as he ftandeth charged. For high treafon is not

written in ice ; that when the body relenteth, the impreffion fliould go away.

In this caufe the evidence itfelf will fpend little time : time therefore will be

beft fpent in opening fully the nature of this treafon, with the circumftances

thereof-, becaufe the example is more than the man. I think good therefore by

way of inducement and declaration in this caufe to open unto the court, jury and

hearers, five things.

The firft is the'^clemency of the King -, becaufe it is news, and a kind of rarity

to have a proceeding in this place upon trcalbn : and perhaps it may be mar-

velled by fume, why after fo long an intcrmifiion it fliould light upon this fellow ;

being a perfon but contemptible, a kind of venomous fly, and a hang-by of the

fcminaries.

The fecond is, the nature of this treafon, as concerning the faft, which, of all

kinds of compaffing the King's death, I hold to be the moft perilou-, and ;.s much
diftering from other conlpiracics, as the lifting up of a thouland hands againll the

King, like the giant Briareu-^, differs from lifting up one or a few hands.

'1 he third point that I will fpeak unto is the doiTtrinc cr opinion, which is

the ground of this treafon •, wherein I will not argue or fpcik like a divine or

fcholar, but as a man bred in a civil life : and to fpeak plainly, I hold the opi-

nion to be fuch that dcfcrveth rather detefl:ation than conteilation.

The fourth point is the degree of this man's oflcnce, which is more prefunip-

tuous than I have known any other to have fallen into in this kind, and hath a

gre.ter overflow of malice and treafon.

And
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And fifthly, I will remove fomewhat that may fcem to qualify and extenuate

this man's olFence ; in that he hath not affirmed fimply that it is lawful to kill

the King, but conditionally -, that if the King be excommunicate, it is lawful to

kill him : which maketh little diSeience either in law or peril.

For the King's clemency, I have iliid it of late upon a good occafion, and I flill

fpeak it with comfort : I have now ferved his IVIajcUy's folicitor and attorney eight

years and better ; yet this is the firft time that ever I gave in evidence againft a

traitor at this bar or any other. There hath not wanted matter in that party of
the fubjeds whence this kind of offence floweth, to irritate the King : he hath

been irritated by the powder of treafon, which might have turned judgment into

fury. He hath been irritated by wicked and monftrous libels ; irritated by a
general infolency and prtfumption in the Papifts throughout the land ; and yet

I fee his Majefty keepeth Czelar's rule : Nil malo, quam eos effe Jimiles fui, et me met.

He leaveth them to be like themfclves ; and he remaineth like himfelf, and ftriveth

to overcome evil v/ith goodnefs. A Ilrange thing, bloody opinions, bloody doc-

trines, bloody examples, and yet the government frill unftained with blood. As
for this Owen that is brought in queftion, chough his pcrfon be in his condition

contemptible -, yet we fee by milerable examples, that thefe wretches which are but

the fcuin of the earth, have been able to llir earthquakes by murdering princes :

and if it were in cafe of contagion, as this is a contagion of the heart and foul, a
ralc.il may bring in a plague into the city as well as a great man : io it is not the

perfjn, but the matter that is to be confidered.

For tlie treafon itlclf, which is the fecond point, my defirc is to open it in the

depth thereof, if it were poffible ; but it is bottomlefs : I faid in the beginning,

that this treafon in the nature of it was old. It is not of the treafons whereof it

may be faid, from the beginning it was not fo. You are indicted, Owen, not upon
any ftatute made againft the Pope's fupremacy, or other matters that have refe-

rence to religion ; but merely upon that law which was born with the kingdom,
and was law even in luperilltious times, when the Pope was received. The com-
patTing and imagining of the King's death was treafon. The ftatute of 25 Edw. IIL
which was but declaratory, begins with this article as the capital of capitals in trea-

fon, and of ail others the moft odious and the moft" perilous : and fo the civil law

faith, Conjurationes omnium proditionum odioftjjimae et pernicicjijjhnac. Againft hoftile

invafions and tiie adherence of fubjefts to enemies. Kings can arm. Rebellions

muft go over the bodies of many good fubjcds before they can hurt the King :

but confpiracies againft the perfons of Kings are like thunder-bolts that ftrike upon
the fudden, hardly to be avoided. Major meltis a fmgulis^ faith he, aj-Mm ab iini-

verjis. There is no preparation againft them : and that prepiration v/hich may be

of guard or cuftody, is a perpetual mifery. And therefore they that have written

of the privileges of ambafiadors and of the amplitude of fafe-conducls, have de-

fined, that if an ambaffador or a man that cometh in upon the higheft fafe-con-

ducls, to pradife matter of fedition in a ftate, yet by the law of nations he ought to

be remanded ; but if he confpire againft the life of a prince by violence or poifon,

he is X.O be jufticed : ^lia odium efi omni privikgio majus. Nay, even amongft ene-

mies, and in the moft deadly wars, yet neverthelefs confpiracy and aftaffination of
princes hath been accounted villainous and execrable.

The manners of confpiring and compafTing the King's death are many : but it

is moft apparent, that amongft all the reft this furmounteth. Firft, becaufe it is

grounded

591
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•grounded upon pretenced religion -, which is a trumpet that Infiameth the heart and
powers of a man with daring and relbkition more than any tiling clfe. Secoiully,

it is the hardcfl: to be avoided : for when a pariicular conlpiracy is plotted or at-

tempted againfl: a King by fome one or fome few confpirators, it meets with a

number of impediments. Commonly he that hath the head to devife ir, hath not

the heart to undertake it : and the perfon that is ufed, fometimes faileih in cou-

rage ; fometimes faileth in opportunity, fometimes is touched with remorfe. But

to publidi and maintain, that it may be lawful for any man living to attempt the

life of a King, this dodlrinc is a venomous fop •, or, as a legion of malign fp.rits, or

an univerfal temptation, doth enter at once into the hearts of all that are any way
prepared, or of any predifpofition to be traitors : fo that whatfoever faileth in any

one, is fupplied in many. If one man faint, another will dare ; if one man hatli

not the opportunity, another hath : if one man relent, another will be defperatc.

And thirdly, particular confpiracies have their periods of time, within which if

they be not taken, they vanilli ; but this is endlefs, and importcth perpetuity of

fpringing confpiracies. And fo much concerning the nature of the fact.

For the third point, which is the doctrine; that upon nn e;;communication of

the Pope, with fentence of depofing, a King by any fon of Adam may be flaugh-

tered ; and that it is juftice and no murder; and that their fubjefts are abfolved

of their allegiance, and the Kings themfelves expofed to fpoil and prey. I iaid be-

fore, that I would not argue the fubtlety of the queftion : it is rather to be fpoken

to by way of accufation of the opinion as impious, than by way of difpute of it as

doubtful. Nay, I fay it defcrveth rather fome holy war o-- league amongll all

Chriftian princes of cither religion for tiie extirpating and rafing of the opinion,

and the authors thereof, from the face of the earth, than the ftile of pen or fpeecli.

Therefore in this kind I will fpeak to it a few words, and not otherwife. Nay, I

proteft, if I were a Papift I fhould fay as much : nay, I fliould fpeak it perliaps

with more indignation and feeling. For this horrible opinion is our advantage,

and it is their reproach, and will be their ruin.

This moniler of opinion is to be accufed of three moft evident and mod mife-

rable flanders.

Firlt, Of the flander it bringeth to the Chriftian faith, being a plain plantation

of irrcligion and atheifm.

Secondly, The fubverfion which it introduceth into all policy and government.

Thirdly, The great calamity it bringeth upon Papilts themfelves ; of which the

more moderate fort, as men milled, are to be pitied.

For the firll, if a man doth vifit the foul and polluted opinions, cuftoms, or

pradices of heathenifm, mahometifm, and hercfy, he fliall find they do not attain

to this height. Take the examples of damnable memory amongfl; the Heathens.

Tiie profcriptions in Rome of Sylla, and afterwards of the Triumvirs, what were

they ? They were but of a finite number of perfons, and thole not many that

were expofed unto any man's fword. But what is that to the profcribing of

a King, and all that lliall take his part ? And what was the reward of a fol-

dier that amongft them killed one of the profcribed ? A fmall piece of money.

But what is now the reward of one that fliail kill a King ? The kingdom of hea-

ven. I'he cullom among the Ilcatiien that was moft fcandalifed was, that fome-

times the prieft facrificcd men ; but yet you fhall not read of any priefthood that

Ikcrificed Kings.^
The
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The Mahometans make it a part of their religion to propagate their fed by the

fword ; but yet ftiU by honourable wars, never by villanics and fecret murders.

Nay, I find that the Saracen prince, of whom the name of the alTanins is derived,

which had divers votaries at commandment, which he fent and employed to the

killing of divers princes in the eaft, by one of whom Amurath the tirfl: was llain,

and Edward the firft of England was wounded, was put down and rooted out by
common confent of the Mahometan princes.

The Anabaptifts, it is true, come neareft. For they profefs the pulling dov/n

of magiitrates : and they can chaunc the pfalm. To bind their Kings in chains, and
their nobles in fetters of iron. This is the glory of the faints, much like tlie tem-
poral authority that the Pope challengeth over princes. But this is the difference,

that that is a furious and fanatical fury, and this is a fad and folemn mifchief : he
imagineth mifchief as a law -, a law-like mifchief.

As for the defence which they do make, it doth aggravate the fin, and turneth

it from a cruelty towards man to a blafphemy towards God. For to fay that all

this is in ordine ad fpirituak, and to a good end, and for the falvation of fouls, it is

diredly to make God author of evil, and to draw him in the likenefs of the

prince of darknefs •, and to fay with thofe that Saint Paul fpeaketh of, Let us do

evil that good may come thereof ; of whom the apoftle faith definitively, that their

damnation is juji.

For the deftroying of government univerfally, it is mod evident, that it is not the''

cafe of proteftant princes only, but of catholic princes likewife ; as the King hath

excellently fet forth. Nay, it is not the cafe of princes only, but of all fubjedts and

private perfons. For touching princes, let hiftory be perufed, what hath been the

caufes of excommunication -, and namely, this tumour of it, the depofing of Kings

;

it hath not been for herefy and fchifm alone, but for collation and inveftitures of

bifhopricks and benefices, intruding upon ecclefiaftical pofieflions, violating of any
eccleiiaftical perfon or liberty. Nay, generally they maintain ir, that it may be for

any fin : fo that the difference wherein their doctors vary, that fome hold that the

Pope hath his temporal power immediately, and others but in ordine ad fpirituak, is

but a delufion and an abufe. For all cometh to one. What is there that may not

be made fpiritual by confequence; efpeciallv when he that giveth the fentence may
niake the cafe ^ and accordingly hath the miferable experience followed. For this

murdering of Kings hath been put in practice, as well againll papift Kings as pro-

teftant: fave that it hath pleafed God fo to guide it by his admirable providence,

as the attempts upon papill princes have been executed, and the attempts upon
jifotcftant princes have failed, except that of the Prince of Orange : and rot that

neither, until fuch time as he had joined too fait with the Duke of Anjou end the

papiil';. As for fubjects, I fee not, nor ever could difcern, but that by inrallible

conftrquence it is the cafe of all fubjeds and people, as well as of Kings -, for it is

all one reafon, ttiat a biPnop, upon an excommunication of a private man, may
give his lands and goods in fpoil, or caufe liim to be fiaughtercd, as for the Pope
to do it towards a King -, and for a bifhop to abf»lve the Ion tro;n duty to the fa-

ther, -as for the Pope to abfolve the fubjett from his allegiance to his King. And
this is not my inference, but the very affirmative of Pope Urban the Iccond, who
in a brief to Godfrey, bi.fhop of Luca, hath thefe very words, which cardinal Baro-

nius reciteth in his Annals, Non illos homicidas arbitramur, qui adverfus excommumcatos Tom. XI.

Zeis cdholicae niatris ardentes eorum quoflibet truddare contigerit, fpeaking generally of P- ^o^.

ail exco.mmunications.
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Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

The King's Attorney-General,

AGAINST
Mr. LuMSDEN, Sir John Wentworth, and Sir John Holles, for

fcandal and traducing of the King's juflice in the proceedings againft

Weston, in the Star-Chamber, lo November, 1615.

THE offence wherewith I (hall charge the three offenders at the bar, is a mif-

demeanor of a high nature, tending to the defacing and fcandal of juftice in

a great caufe capital. The particular charge is this

:

The King amongft many his princely virtues is known to excel in that proper

virtue of the imperial throne, which is juilice. It is a royal virtue, which doth

employ the other three cardinal virtues in licr fervice : wildom to difcovtr, and
difcern nocent or innocent ; fortitude to profecute and execute •, temperance, fo to

carry juftice as it be not paffionate in the purfuit, nor confufed in involving per-

fons upon light iufpicion, nor precipitate in time. For this his Majefty's virtue of

juftice God hath of late railed an occafion, and ereded as it were a Itage or theatre,

much to his honour, tor him to ftiew it, and acl it in the purfuit of the un-

timely death of Sir 'I'homas Overbury, and therein cleanfmg the land from blood.

For, my lords, if blood fpilt pure doth cry to heaven in God's eai-s, much more
blood defiled with poifon.

This great work of his Majcfty's juftice, the more excellent it is, your lordfliips

will foon conclude the greater is the offence of any that have fought to affront it

or traduce it. And therefore, before I defcend unto the charge of thefe offenders,

I will let before your lordlhips the weight of that which they have fought to im-

peach ; fpcaking fomewhat of the general crime of impoifonment, and then of the

particular circumftances of this faft upon Overbury ; and tliirdly and chiefly, of

the King's great and worthy care and carriage in this bufmefs.

The offence of impoifonment is moft truly figured in chat device or defcrip-

tion, which was made of the nature of one of the Roman tyrants, that he was

iuitm /anguine meccratum, mire mingled or cemented with blood : for as it is

one of the higheft offences in guiltiiief's, fo it is the bafeft of all others in the

mind of the offenders. Trealons magnum aliquid fpCLlant : they aim at great

things ; but this is vile and bafe. I tell your lordlhips what I have noted, that

in all God's book, botli of the Old and New Teftament, I lind examples of all

other
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other offences and offenders in the world, but not any one of an impoifonment
or an impoifoner. I find mention of fear of cafual impoifonment : when the

wild vine was fhred into the pot, they came complaining in a tearful manner-.

Matter, mors in clla. And I find mention of poifons of bcafts and lerpents •, the

foifon of afps is under their lips. But I find no example in the book of God of
impoifonment. I have fometime thought ot tiie words in the pfalm, let their table

he made a j'nare. Which certainly is moft true of impoifonment; for the table,

the daily bread, for which we pray, is turned to a deadly fnare : but I think ra-

ther tliat that was meant ot the treachery of friends that were participant of the

fame table.

But let us go on. It is an offence, my lords, that hath the two fpurs of offend-

ing •, fpes perficiendi, ?in^ fpes celandi : it is eafily committed, and eafily concealed.

It is an offence that is tnnquam fagitta mcie vclans ; it is the arrow that flies by
night. It difcerns not whom it hits : for many times the poifon is laid for one,

and the other takes it •, as in Sanders's cafe, where the poifoned apple was laid for

the mother, and was taken up by the child, and killed the child : and fo in that

notorious cafe, whereupon the ftatute of 22 Hen. VIII. cap. 9. was made, where
the intent being to poifon but one or two, poifon was put into a little veffel of
barm that flood in the kitchen of the bifhop of Rochefler's houfe ; of which barm
pottage or gruel was made, wherewith feventeen of the bifhop's family were poi-

foned : nay, divers of the poor that came to the bithop's gate, and had the broken
pottage in alms, were likewife poifoned. And therefore if any man will comfort
himleif, or think with himfelf. Here is great talk of impoifonment, I hope I am
fafe; for I have no enemies •, nor I have nothing that any body fhould long for.

Why, that is all one •, for he may fit at table by one for whom poifon is prepared,

and have a drench of his cup, or of his pottage. And fo, as the poet faith, conci-

dit infelix alieno vulnere ; he may die another man's death. And therefore it was
moft gravely, and judicioully, and properly provided by that ftatute, that impoi-

fonment fliould be high treafon ; becaule whatfoever offence tendeth to the utter

fubverfion and diffolution of human fociety, is in the-nature of high treafon.

Laftly, It is an offence that I may truly fay of it, non eft noftrt generis., nee fan-
guinis. It is, thanks be to God, rare in the ifle-of Britain : it is neither of our

country, nor of our church -, you may find it in Rome or Italy. There is a region,

or perhaps a religion tor it : and if it ihould come amongft us, certainly it were
better living in a wildernefs than in a court.

For the particular faft upon Overbury. Firft, for the perfon of Sir Thomas
Overbury : I knew the gentleman. It is true, his mind was great, but it moved
not in any good order

; yet certainly it did commonly fly at good things ; and
the greateft fault that I ever heard of him was, that he made his triend his

idol. But I leave him as Sir Thomas Overbury.
But take him as he was the King's prifoner in the Tower -, and then fee how

the caie ftands. In that place the ftate is at it were refpondent to make good
the body of a prifoner. And if any thing happen to him there, it may, though
not in this cafe, yet in fome others, make an alperfion and retlection upon the

ftate itfelf. For the perfon is utterly out of his own defence ; his own care and
providence can lerve him norhing. He is in cuftody and prefervation of law

;

and we have a maxim in our law, as my lords the judges know, that when a ftate

is in prefervation of law, nothing, can deftroy it, or hurt it. And God forbid but

G g g g 2 the
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the like fliould be for the perfons of thofe that are in cuftody of law ; and there-

fore this was a circumftance of great aggravation.

Laltly, To have a man chafed to death in I'uch manner, as it appears now by
matter of record -, for other privacy of the caufe I know not, by poilbn after poi-

fon, firft rofeaker, then arfenick, then mercury fublimate, then fublimate again ;

it is a tiling would altonilh man's nature to hear it. The poets feign, that the

Furies had whips, that they were corded with poifonous fnakes -, and a man would
think tliat this were the very cafe, to have a man tied to a pod, and to fcourgc

him to death with fnakes: for fo may truly be termed diverficy of poilbns.

Now I will come to that which is the principal -, that is, his Majefty's princely,

yea, and as I may truly term it, facred proceeding in this caufc. Wherein I will

firft fpeak of the temper of his juftice, and tlicn of the ftrength thereof.

f irll, It plcafed my lord Chief Juftice to let me know, that which I heard with

great comfort, which was the charge that his Majefty gave to liimfelf firft, and.

afterwards to the commiflioners in this cafe, worthy certainly to be written in.

letters of gold, wherein his Majefty did forerank and make it his prime diredtion,.

that it fhouid be carried, without touch to any that was innocent ; nay more, not.

only without impeachment, but without afperfion : which was a molt noble and
princely caution from his Majefty ; for mens reputations are tender things, and

ought to be, like Chrift's coat, without feam. And it was the more to be refpecT;ed

in this cafe, becaufe it met with two great perfons ; a nobleman that his Majefty

had favoured and advanced, and his lady being of a great and honourable houfe :

though I think it be true, that the writers fay. That there is no pomegranate fo

fair or fo found, but. may have a periflied kernel. Nay, I fee plainly, that in thofe

excellent papers of his M ijefty's own hand-v.riting, being as fo many beams of
juftice ifTuing from that virtue which doth fliine in him ; I fay, I fee it was fo.

evenly carried without prejudice, whether it were a true accufation of the one parr,

or a prailice of a falfe accufation on the other, as fliewed plainly that his Majefty's

judgment was tanqttam tabula rafa, as a clean pair of tables, and liis ear tanquam

jantta aperta, as a gate not fide open, but wiJ,K open to truth, as it ftiould be by
little and little difcovered. Nay, I fee plainly,, that at the firft, till farther light

did break forth, his Majefty was little moved with the firft tale, v.hich he vouch-

fafeth not fo mucli as the name of a tale ; bu: calleth it a rumour, which is an.

heedlefs tale.

As for the ftrength or refolution of his Majefty's juftice, I muft tell your lord-

fhips plainly, I do not marvel to fee Kings thiuider out juftice in cafes of treafon,.

when they are touched themfclves •, and that they diVC zinJices Jclcris proprii : but

that a King fhouid, pro amore jujlitiae only, contrary to the tide of his own affec-

tion, for the prefcrvation of his people, take fuch care of a caufe of juftice, that

is rare and worthy to be celebrated far and near. For, I think, I may truly affirm,

that there v/as never in this kingdom, nor in any other kingdom, the blood of
a private gentleman vindicated cum lanlo iv.olu regni, or to lay better, cuiJi lanto

plaufu regni. If it had concernetl the King or Prince, there could not have been

greater nor better commiHloncrs to examine it. The term hath been almoft turn-

ed into a jujiilium, or vacancy ; the people tliemfclvcs being more willing to be

lookers-on in this bufinefs, than to follow their own. There hath been no care

of difcovery omitted, no moment of time loft-. And therefore I will conclude this

part with the faying of Solomon, Gloria Dei cclare rem, et gloria Regis faulari rem.

And
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And his Majefty's honour is much the greater for that he hath fiiewed to the

world in this bufinefs as it hath relation to my lord of Somerfet, whofe cafe in

no fort I do prejudge, being ignorant of tlie fecrecs of the cau'.e, but taking

him as the law takes him hitherto, for a fubject, I fay, the King hath to his

great honour fhev/ed, that were any man, in fuch a cafe of blood, as the fignet

upon his right hand, as the Scripture fays, yet would he put hini off.

Now will I come to the particular charge of thefe gentlemen, whofe qualities

and pcrfons I refpeft and love ; for they are all my particular friends : but now I

can only do this duty of a friend to them, to make them know their fault to the full.

And therefore, firft, I will by way of narrative declare to your lordlhips the

fii6l, with the occafion of it ; then you fliall have their confelTions read, upon
which you are to proceed, together v/ith fome collateral teftimonits by way of

aggravation : and laftly, I will note and obferve to your lordfhips the material

pomts which I do infilt upon for their charge, and fo leave them to their anfwcr.

And this 1 will do very briefly, for the cafe is not perplexed.

That wretched man Welton, who v/as the acilor or mechanical party in this im-

p-jifonment, at the firft day being indicled by a very fubftantial jury of feleded

citizens, to the number of nineteen, who found billa vera, yet neverthelefs at

the firft ftood mute : but after fome days intermiffion, it pleafed God to caft out

the dumb devil, and that he did put himfelf upon his trial i and v/as by a jury

alfo of great value, upon his confefTion, and other teftimonies, found guilty : fo

-as thirty-one fufficient jurors have pafled upon him. Whereupon judgment and

execution was awarded againil: him. After this, being in preparation tor ano-

ther world, he fent for Sir Thomas Overbury's father, and falling down' upon
his knees, with great remorfe and compundtion, afked him forgivenefs.. After-

wards, again, of his own motion, dcfired to have his like prayer of forgivenefs

recommended to his mother, who was abfent.- And at both times, out of the

abundance of his heart, confefled that he was to die juftly, and that he v/as worthy

of death. And after again at his execution, which is a kind of fealing-time of

eonfefilons, even at the point o£ death, although there were tempters about him,

as you Ihall hear by and by, yet he did again confirm publicly, that his examina-

tions were true, and that he had been juftly and honourably dealt with. Here is

the narrative, which induceth the charge. The charge itfelf is this.

Mr. L. whofe offence ftands alone fingle, the offence of the other two being in

eonforc -, and yet all three meeting in their end and center, which was to interrupt

or deface this excellent piece of juftice : M. L. I fay, mean while between Wcf-

ron's ftanding mute and his trial, takes upon him to make a moft falfe, odious,

and libellous relation, containing as many untruths as lines, and fets it down in

writing with his own hand, and delivers it to Mr. Henry Gibb, of the bed-cham-

ber, to be put into the King's hand ; in which writing he doth falfify and pervert

all that was done the firft day at the arraignment of Wetlon ; turning the pike

and point of his imputations principally upon my lord Chief Juftice of England ;

whofe name, thus occurring, I cannot pais by, and yet I cannot fkill to ftatter.

But this I will fay of him, and I would fay as much to ages, if I fliould write a

rtory ; that never man's perfon and his place were better met in a bufinefs, than'

my lord Coke and my lord Chief Juftice, in the caufe of Overbury.

Now, my lords, in this offence of M. L. for the particulars of thefe flanderous

articles, I will obferve them unto vou when the writings and examinations are

read i.
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read ; for 1 do not love to let the r^bfs before the text. But in general I note to

yoLir'lordfliips, firfl:, the pcrlbn of M. L. I know he' is a Scotch gentleman, and

thereby more ignorant of our laws and forms : but I cannot tell whether this doth

extenuate his fault in refpccl of ignorance, or aggravate it much, in refpeft of

prefumption ; that he would meddle in that that he underftood not : but I doubt

it came not out of his quiver ; Ibme other man's cunning wrought upon this

man's boldnefs. Secondly, I may note unto you the greatnefs of the caufe,

wherein he bein"- a private mean gentleman did prelume to deal. M. L. could

not but know to^vhat great and grave commiffioners the King had committed this

caufe v and that Iiis Majefty in his wifdom v^ould exped return of all things from

them to whofe trull lie had committed this bufinefs. For it is the part of com-

miflioners, as well to report the bufinefs, as to manage the bufinefs ; and then his

Majefty might have been fure to have had all things well weighed, and truly in-

formed : and therefore it fhould have been far from M. L. to have prefumed to

have put forth his hand to fo high and tender a bufinefs, which w.is not to be

touched but by employed hands. Thirdly, I note to your lordfiiips, that this

infufion of a flander into a King's ear, is of all forms of libels and flanders the

worft. It is true, that Kings may keep fecret their informations, and then no

man ought to inquire after them, while they are fhrined in_ their breafi:. But

where a King is pleafed that a man fliall anfwer for his falfe information ; there, I

fay, the falfe information to a King exceeds in offence the falfe information of any

other kind; being a kind, fince we are in matter of poifon, of impoifonment of a

Kind's ear. And thus much for the offence of M. L.

For the offence of S. W. and H. I. which I faid was in confort, it was lliortly

this. At the time and place of the execution of Werton, to fupplant his Chriffian

refolution, and to fcandalize the jufliice already pafl:, and perhaps to cut off" the

thread of that whicli is to come, thcfe gentlemen, with others, came mounted on

horfeback, and in a ruffling and facing manner put themfclvcs forward to re-exa-

mine Wtfton upon quefl;ions : and what queftions ? Diredly crofs to that that had

been tried and judged. For what was the point tried ? ThatWellon had poifoned

Oveibury. What was S. W's queftion ? Whether Wefton did poifon Oveibury

or no ? A contradictory direftly : Wellon anfwered only, that he did him wrong v

and turnino- to the flierifi", faid. You promifed me I fliould not be troubled at this

time. Neverthelefs, lie preflcd him to anhver ; faying he dcfired to know it, that

he mifdit pray with him. I know not that S. W. is an ecclefiaftic, that he Ihould

cut any man from the communion of prayer. And yet for all this vexing of the

fpirit of a poor man, now in the gates of death •, Weilon neverthelefs Hood con-

ftant, and faid, I die not unworthily, my lord Chief Jullice hath my mind under

my hand, and he is an hc.iourabk arid jull: judge. This is S. W. his offence.

For M. I. he was not io mu.ch a quefiionill •, bur wrought upon the others

queffions, and, like a kind of confelfor, wiffied him to difcharge his confience, and

to fatisfy the world. WMiat world ? I marvel ! it was fure the world at Tyburn.

For the world at Guildhall, and the world at London, was fatisfied before ; trjia

the bells that rung. But men have got a fafliion now-a-days, that two or three

bufy-bodies will take upon them the name of the world, and broach their own

conceits, as if it were a general opinion. Well, what more ? When they could not

work upon Wcffon, then H. I. in an indignation turned about his horfe, when the

other was turning over tlie ladder, and faid, he w;i5 fony for luch a eonclufion •,

that
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that was, to have the ftate honoured or juftified; but others took and reported his

words in another degree : but that I leave, feeing it is not confefled.

H. I. his offence had another appendix, before this in time -, which was, that

at the day of the verdift given up by the jury, he alfo would needs give his ver-

dict, faying openly, that if he were of the jury, he would doubt what to do.

Marr)', he faith, he cannot tell well whether he fpake this before the jury had
given up the verdidl, or after ; wherein there is little gained. For whether H. L
were a pre-juror or a poft-juror, the one was to pre-judge the jury, the other as to

taint them.

Of the offence of thefe two gentlemen in general, your lordlliips mufb give me
leave to fay, that it is an offence greater and more dangerous than is conceived,

I know well that as we have no Spanifh inquifitions, nor juftice in a corner ; fo we
have no gagging of mens mouths at their death ; but that they may fpeak freely

at the lalt hour ; but then it muft come from the free motion of the party, not

by temptation of qucftions. The queftions that are to be afked, ought to tend ta

farther revealing of their own or others guiltiriefs ; but to ufe a queftiort in the

nature of a falfe interrogatory, to falfify that which is res jud:c:Ua, is iriiolerable.

For that were to ereft a court or commiffion of review at Tyburn, againft the

King's bench at Weftminfter. And befides, it is a thing vain and idle : for if thev

anfwer according to the judgment paft, it adds no credit : or if it be contrary, it

derogateth nothing : but yet it fubjefteth the majefty ofjuftice to popular and vul-

gar talk and opinion.

My lords, thefe are great and dangerous offences; for if we do ndt maintain

juftice, iaftice will not maintain us.

But now your lordfliips fliall hear the examinations themfclves, upon which L

fUall have occaiion to note fome particular things, etc.
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Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General,

AGAINST

FRANCES Countefs of Somerset,

Intended to have been fpoken by him at her arraignment, on Friday,

May 24, 1616, in cafe (he had pleaded not guilty*.

// may pleafe your grace, my lord High Steward of Englandf, and you my lords

the peers :

YOU have heard the indidment againft this lady well opened-, and likewife

the point in law, that might make Ibme doubt, declared and folved ; wherein

certainly the policy of the law of England is much to be elleemed, which requireth

and refpeiSeth form in the indiftment, and fubftance in the proof.

This fcruple it may be hath moved this lady to plead not guilty, though for the

proof I fliall not need much more than her own confeffion, which flie hath for-

merly made, free and voluntary, and therein given glory to God and Juftice. And
certainly confeffion, as it is the ftrongeft foundation of juftice, fo it is a kind of

corner-ltone, whereupon juftice and mercy may meet.

The proofs, which I ftiall read in the end for the ground of your verdicft and

fenrence, will be very ftiort -, and, as much as may, ferve to fatisfy your honours

and conliricnces for the conviction of this lady, without wafting of time in a cafe

clear and confefled ; or ripping up guiltinefs againft one, that hath proftrated her-,

fclf by confeffion -, or preventing or deflowering too much of the evidence. And
therefore the occafion itfelf doth admnnifli me to fpcnd this day rather in declara-

tion than in evidence, giving God and the King the honour, and your lordfliips

and the hearers the contentment, to fet before you the proceeding of this excellent

work of the King's juftice, from the beginning to the end •, and fo to conclude

with the reading the confeffions and proofs.

My lords, this is now the fccond time | within the fpace of thirteen years reign

of our happy Sovereign, that this high tribunal-feat of juftice, ordained for the

• She pleaded guilty, OD which occafion the Attorney-General fpoke a charge fomewhat different

from this.

f Tliomas Egertop, Vifcount Ellcfme.c, Lord Hish Chancellor.

X The fiift lime wai on the trials of tie 1 rds Cobham and Grey, in ^ovcm'.er 1603.

trial
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trial by peers, hatli been opened and ered;ed ; and that, with a rare event, fup-

plied and exercifed by one and the fame perfon ; which is a great honour to you,
my L.ord Steward.

In all this mean time the King hatli reigned in his white robe, not fprinkled

with any drop of blood of any of his nobles of this kingdom. Nay, fuch have
been the depths of his mercy, as even thofe noblemens bloods, againll whom the

proceeding was at Wincheftcr, Cobham and Grey, were attainted and corrupted,

but not Ipilt or taken away ; but chat they remained rather fpedacles of juftice in

their continual imprifonment, than monuments of jullice in the memory of their

futFering.

It is true, that the objects of his juftice then and now were very differing. For
then, it was the revenge of an offence againll his own perfon and crown, and upon
perfons that were malcontents, and contraries to the ftate and government. But
now, it is the revenge of the blood and death of a particular fubject, and the cry

of a prifoner. It is upon perfons that were highly in his favour ; whereby his

Majelty, to his great honour, hath fliewed to the world, as if it were written in a

fun-beam, tliat he is truly the lieutenant of him, with whom there is no riifpeft

of perfons ; that his affcdions royal are above his affcftions private : that his fa-

vours and nearnefs about him are not like popilh fancluaries to privilege malefaftors :

and that his being the bed mafter of the world doth not let liim from beino; the

beft King of the world. His people, on the other fide, may fay to themfelves,

I zuill lie down in peace ; for God and the King and the laiv proteSl me againji great

and fmall. It may be a dilcipline alfo to great men, efpecially fuch as are fvvoln

in fortunes from imall beginnings, that the King is as well able to level moun-
tains, as to fill valleys, if fuch be their defert.

But to come to the prefent cafe-, the great frame of juftice, my lords, in this

prefent acbion, hath a vault, and it hath a ftage : a vault, wherein thefe works of
darknefs were contrived ; and a ftage with fteps, by which they were brought to

light. And therefore I will bring this work of juftice to the period of this day;
and then go on with this day's work.

Sir Thomas Overbury was murdered by poifon in the 15th of September 1613,
I I Reg. This foul and cruel murder did, for a time, cry fecretly in the ears of

God ; but God gave no anfwer to it, otherwife than by that voice, which fome-

times he ufeth, which is vex pcpuli, the fpeech of the people. For there went

then a murmur, that Overbury was poifoned : and yet this lame fubmifs and loft

voice of God, the fpeech of the vulgar people, was not without a counter-tenor,

or counter-blaft of the devil, who is the common author both of murder and flan-

der : for it was given out, that Overbury was dead of a foul difeafe, and his body,

which they had made a corpus Judaici'.r,i with their poifons, fo as it had no whole

part, muft be faid to be Icprofed with vice, and fo his name poifoned as well as his

body. For as to diffolutenefs, I never heard the gentleman noted with it : his

faults were infolency and turbulency, and the like of that kind : the other part of

the foul not the voluptuous.

Mean time, there was fome induftry ufed, of which I will not now fpeak, to

lull afleep thofe that were the revengers of blood -, the father and the brother of the

murdered. And in thefe terms things ftood by the fpace almoft of two years ; during

which time, God fo blinded the two great procurers, and dazzled th-m with their

own greatnefs, and bind and nail faft the aftors and inftruments with fecurity upon

Vol. II. H h h h their
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their proccclion, as neither the one looked about them, nor the other ftirred or

fled, nor were conveyed away -, but rcmaincth here ftill, as under a privy arrcfl of

God's judgments -, inlomuch as Franklin, that fliould have been lent over to the

Palfgrave with good (lore of money, was, by God's providence and the accident

of a marriage uf his, diverted and ftayed.

But about the beginning of the progrefs lad fummer, God's judgments began

to come out of their depths : and as the reveahng of murders is commonly fuch,

as a man may lay, a domino hoc factum eft; it is God's work, and it is marvellous

in our eyes : fo in this particular it is moil admirable •, for it came forth by a com-

pliment and matter of courtefy.

My lord of Shrewlbury *, that is now with God, recommended to a counfellor

of ftate, of cfpecial truft by his place, the late lieutenant Helwilfef, only for ac-

quaintance as an honeft worthy gentleman •, and defired him to know him, and to

be acquainted with him. That counfellor anfwered him civilly, that my lord did

him a favour ; and that he fliould embrace it willingly : but he mull let his lord-

fhip know, that there did lie a heavy imputation upon that gentleman, Helwifle-,

for that Sir Thomas Overbury, his priluner, was thought to have come to a vio-

lent and untimely death. When this fpeech was reported back by my lord of

Shrewfbury to Helwifle, peraiUt illico animtim, he v/as fliriken with it •, and being a

politic man, and of likelihood doubting that the matter would break forth at one

time or other, and that others might have the ftart of him, and thinking to make
his own cafe by his own tale, reiblved with himfelf, upon this occafion, to dif-

cover to my lord of Shrewfljury and that counfellor, that there was an attempt,

whereto he was privy, to have poifoned Overbury by the hands of his under-

keeper Wefl:on -, but that he checked it, and put it by, and difluaded it, and re-

lated fo much to him indeed : but then he left it thus, that v/as but an attempt,

or untimely birth, never executed ; and, as if his own fault had been no more,

but that he was honeft in forbidding, but fearful of revealing and impeaching or

accufing great perfons -, and fo with this fine point thought to fave himfelf

But that great counfellor of ilate wifely confidering, that by the lieutenant's

own tale it could not be fimply a permillion or v.-eaknefs ; for that Wefton was
never difplacc-d by the lieutenant, notwithftanding that attempt -, and coupling the

fequel by the beginning, thought it matter fit to be brought before his Majefty,

by whofe appointment Helwifle fet down the like declaration in writing.

Upon this ground the King playeth Solomon's part, Gloria Dei cclare rem ;

et Gloria Regis inveftigare rem ; and fets down certain paj^ers of his own hand,

which I might term to be claves juftitiae, keys of juftice , and may fcrve for a

precedent both for Princes to imitate, and for a diredion for judges to follow :

and his Majefly carried the balance with a conftant and Heady hand, evenly and

Gilbert carl of Shrewfbury, knight of the Gar- " into the plnce [of Sir ^^'. Waade's] by the favour

ter, Who died May 8, 1616. " of the Lord Chamberlain [carl of ijomerfot] and
•( Sir Cjcivafc Htiwiffc, appointed lieutenant of " his lady. The gcnticinan is of too mild and gcn-

the Tower, upon the removal of Sir Wliliani Wiiade " tie a difpofiiion for fuch an cdicc. He is my
on the 6ih of May, 1613, [Rili^uiuf li'o:ic/iiaiiut, " old fi lend and acquaintance in Trance, ai.d lately

p. 412, 3d Edit. 1672.] Mr. Chamberlain, in a " renewed in town, where he hath lived palf .t year,

ivls. letter 10 Sir Dudley Carlctcn, dated at London, " nor followed the court many a day." S r Henry
May 13, 1613, (peaks of Sir Gervalc's promotion Wotton, in a letter of the 14th of May, 1613, [uii

in theic terms " One Sir Gervafe HcKviflc, of Jufru, p 1 ^,] fays, that Sir Gcrvafc had been bclore

" Liocolnlhirc, fomewhal an unknow.-i man, is put one of the penlioncts.

without
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without prejudice, whether it were a true acculation of the one part, or a praftice

and fa<ftious device of the other : which writing, bccaufe I am not able to exprefs

according to the worth thereof, I will defire your lordihip anon to hear read.

This excellent foundation of juftice being laid by his Majdly's own hand, it

was referred unto fome covinfellors to examine farther, who gained fome degrees

of liglit from Weilon, but yet left it imperfcd.

After it was referred to Sir Edward Coke, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench,
as a perfon bc-ft practited in legal examinations, who took a great deal of indefa-

tigable pains in it, witlwiut intermiifion, having, as I have heard him fay, taken

at leall three hundred examinations in this bulioefs.

But tbefe things were not done in a corner. I need not fpeak of them. It is

true, that my lord Chief Juftice, in the dawning and opening of the light, finding

that tlie matter touched upon tJK-fe great perfons, very difcreetly became fuitor to

the King to have greater perfons than his own rank joined with him. Where-
upon, your lordlhip, my lord High Steward of England, to v/hom the King com-
monly reforteth in ardnis, and my lord Steward of the King's houfe, and my lord

Zouch, were joined with him.

Neither wanted there this while praflice to fupprefs teftimony, to deface writings,

to weaken the King's reiblution, to ilander the juftice, and the like. Nay, when
it came to the firft folemn aCl of juftice, which was the arraignment of Wefton,
he had his lelfon to ftand mute; which had arrefted the wheel of juftice. But this

dumb devil, by the means of fome difcreet divines, and the potent charm of

juftice, together, was caft out. Neither did this poifonoas adder ftop his ear to

thofe charms, but relented, and yielded to his trial.

Then follow the proceedings of juftice againft the other offenders, Turner,

Helvifte, Franklin.

But all thefe being but the organs and inftruments of this facl, the aftors and

not the authors, juftice could not have been crowned without this laft aft againlt

thefe great perfons. Eife Wefton's cenfure or prediction might have been veri-

fied, when he laid, he hoped the fmall flies fliould not be caught, and the great

efcape. Wherein the King being in great ftraits, between the defacing of his ho-

nour and of his creature, hath, according as he ufeth to do, chofen the better

parr, referving always mercy to himfelf.

The time alio of this juftice hath had its true motions. The time until this

Lady's deliverance v^as due unto honour, Chriftianity, and humanity, in refpedl

of her great belly. The time fince was due to another kind of deliverance too -,

which was, that fome caufes of eftate, that were in the womb, might likewife be

brought forth, not for matter of juftice, but for reafon of ftate. Likewife this laft

procraftination of days had the like weighty grounds and caufes. And this is the

true and brief reprefentation of this extreme work of the King's juftice.

Now for the evidence againft this Lady, I am forty I muft rip it up. I ftiall

firft ftiew you the purveyance or provifions of the poifons : that they were feven

in number brought to this Lady, and by her billetted and laid up till they might

be ufed ; and this done with an oath or vow of fecrecy, which is like the Egyptian

darknefs, a grofs and palpable darknefs, that may be felt.

Secondly, I fhall ftitw you the exhibiting and lotting of this fame number or

volley of poifons : v/hite arfenic was fit for fak, becaufe it is of like body and

colour. The poilon of great ipiders, and of the venomous fly cantharides, was

H h h h 2 fic
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fit for pigs fiiuce or partridge fauce, becaufe it refembled pepper. As for mer-

cury-water, and other poifons, they might be fit for tarts, which is a kind of

hotch-pot, wherein no one colour is fo proper : and fomc of thefe were delivered

by the hands of this Lady, and Tome by her direftion.

Thirdly, I fhall prove and obferve unto you the cautions of thefe poifons ; that

they might not be too fwift, left the world fhould fliartle at it by the fuddennefs

of the difpatch : but they mud abide long in the body, and work by degrees : and

for this purpofe there mud be efHiys of them upon poor beafts, etc.

And laflly, I fhall fliew you the rewards of this impoifonment, firfl demanded

by Wefton, and denied, becaufe the deed was not done ; but after the deed done

and perpetrated, that Overbury was dead, then performed and paid to the value

of 1 80 1.

And fo without farther aggravation of that, which in itfelf bears its own tra-

gedy, I will conclude with the confeflions of this Lady herfelf, which is the

Itrongefl fupport ofjuftice ; and yet is the footftool of mercy. For, as the Scrip-

ture fays, Mercy and Truth have kijfed each other ; there is no meeting or greeting

of mercy, till there be a confefiion, or trial of truth. For thefe read.

Franklin, November 16,

Franklin, November 17,

Rich. Wefton, Oftober i.

Rich. Wefton, Odober 2,

Will. Wefton, Oftober 2,

Rich'. Wefton, Oftober 3,

Helwifle, October 2,

The Countefs's letter without date.

The Countefs's Confeffion, January

THE
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THE

CHARGE, by way of evidence, ^I'Mf.

B Y

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight^

His Majesty's Attorney-General,

Before the lord High Steward, and the Peers*;

AGAINST

F R xA N C E S, Countefs of Somerset,

Concerning the poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury.

// may pleafe your Grace, my lord High Steward of England, and you my lords

the peers

:

I
Am very glad to hear this unfortunate lady doth talce this courfe, to confefs

fully and freely, and thereby to give glory to God and to juftice. It is, as I

may term it, the noblenefs of an offender to confefs -, and therefore thofe meaner
perfons, upon whom juftice pafTed before, confefTed not-, fhe doth. I know your

lordfhips cannot behold her without compaflion : many things may move you,-

her youth, her perfon, her fex, her noble family -, yea, her provocations, if I

ihould enter into the caufe itfelf, and furies about her ; but chiefly her penitency

and confeffion. But juftice is the work of this day ; the mercy-feat was in the

inner part of the temple ; the throne is public. But fmce this lady hath by her.

confeffion prevented my evidence, and your verdidt, and that this day's labour is-

eafed ; there refteth, in the legal proceeding, but for me to pray that her confef-

fion may be recorded, and judgment thereupon.

But becaufe your lordfhips the peers are met, and that this day and to-morrow-

are the days that crown all the former juftice ; and that in thefe great cafes it

hath been ever the manner to refpeft honour and iatisfaction, as well as the or^-

dinary parts and forms of juftice ; the occafion itfelf admonifheth me to give your

lordfhips and the hearers this contentment, as to make declaration of the proceed-

ings of this excellent work of the King's juftice, from the beginning to the end.

It may pleafe your grace, my lord High Steward of England : this is now the

fecond time, within the fpace of thirteen years reign of our happy ibvereign, that

this high tribunal-feat, ordained for the trial of peers, hath been opened and.

• The Lord Chancellor EgertoD,iord Ellefmere, and earlof Biidgwi.ter.

erected,.
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ereded, and that with a rare event, fupplied and exercifcd by one and the fame

perfon, which is a great honour unto you, my lord Steward.

In all this mean time tlie King hath reigned in his white robe, not fprinklcd

•with any one drop of the blood of any of his nobles of this kingdom. Nay, fucli

have been the depths of his mercy, as even thofc noblemcns bloods, againll wliom

the proceeding was at Wincheftcr, Cobham and Grey, were attainted and cor-

rupted, but not fpilt or taken away; but that they remained rather fpcftacles of

juftice in their continual imprifonment, than monuments of juftice in the memory
of their fuffering.

It is true tliat the objecls of his juftice then and now were very differing : for

then it was the revenge of an offence againll his own perfon and crown, and upon
perfons that were malcontents, and contraries to the ft:ate and government -, but

now it is the revenge of the blood and death of a particular fubjed, and the cry

of a prifoner : it is upon perlbiis that were highly in his favour; whereby his

Majeft)-, to his great honour, hath ftiewed to the world, as if it were written in

a fun-beam, that he is truly the lieutenant of him with wiiom there is no refpe6t

of perfons ; that his affeftions royal are above his afteCtions private ; that his

favours and nearnefs about him are not like popifli famftuaries, to privilege male-

fadors ; and that his being the beft mafter in the world doth not let him from
being the beft King in tlie world. His people, on the other fide, may fay to

thcmiclvcs, I will lie down in peace, for God, the King, and the Law, proteft me
againft great and fmall. It may be a difcipline alfo to great men, efpecially fuch

as are fwolii in their fortunes from fmall beginnings, tiiat the King is as well able

to level mouHtains, as to fill valleys, if fuch be their deiert.

But to come to the preftfit cafe : The great frame of juftice, my lords, in this

prcfent action, hath a vault, and hath a ftage ; a vault, wherein thefe v.-orks of

darknefs were contrived ; and a ftagc, with fteps, by which it was brought to light.

For the former of thefe, I will not lead your lordftiips into it, becaufe I will en-

grieve nothing againft a penitent ; neither will I open any thing againft him that

is abfcnt. I'lie one I will give to tlie laws of humanity, and the other to the

laws of juftice : for I fliall always fcrve my mafter with a good and fincere con-

fcience, and, I know, that he accepteth beft. Therefore I will referve that till

to-morrow, and hold myfclf to that which I called the ftage or theatre, where-

unto indeed it may be fitly compared : for that things were firft contained within

the invifible judgments of God, as within a curtain, and after came forth, and
were afted moft worthily by the King, and right well by his minifters.

Sir 1 homas Overbury was murdered by poifon, September 15, 161^. This
foul and cruel murder did for a time cry fecretly in the ears of God ; but God
gave no anfwer to it, othcnvife than by that voice, which fometimes he ufcth,

1 which is vox popu!\ the fpeech of the people : for there went then a murmur that

Overbury was poifoned ; and yet the fame fubmifs and low voice of God, the

fpeech of the vulgar people, was not witiiout a counter-tenor or countcr-bluft of
the devil, who is the common author both ot murder and llandcr; for it was given

out that Overbury was dead of a foul difeafe ; and his body, which they had made
corpus Judaicum with their poifons, fo as it had no whole part, muft be faid to be
Jeprofcd with vice, and fo his name poifoned as well as his body. For as to difib-

lutenefs, I have not heard the gentleman noted with it ; his faults were of info-

Icncy, turbulency, and the lil-LC of that kind.

Mean
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Mean time there was Ibme induftry ufcd, of which I will not now fpeak, to

lull alleep thole that were the revengers of the blood, the father and the brother

of the murJc-red. And in theic terms things Hood by the fpace of two vears,

during which time God did fo blind the two great procurers, and dazzle them
with their greatnefs, and blind and nail faft the aftors and inftruments with fecu-

rity upon their protection, as neither the one looked about them, nor the other

ftirred or fled, or were conveyed away, but remained here ftill, as under a privy

arreil of God's judgments ; infomuch as Franklin, that (liould have been fenc

over to the Palfgrave with good ftore of m.oney, was, by God's providence and
the accident of a marriage of his, diverted and flayed.

But about the beginning of the progrcls the lalt fummer, God's judgments
began to come out of their depths. And as the revealing of murder is commonly
fuch as a man faid, a Domino hoc failum ejl ; it is God's "n-ork, and it is marvellous in

cur eyes : fo in this particular it was moft admirable ; for it came forth firft by a

compliment, a matter of courtefy. My lord of Shrewfbury, that is now with

God, recommended to a counfellor of ftate, of fpecial trull by his place, the late

lieutenant Helwifle *, only for acquaintance, as an honeft and worthy genrleman,

and dcfired him to know him, and to be acquainted with him. That counfellor

anfwered him civilly, that my lord did him a favour, and that he fhould embrace
it willingly -, but he mull: let his lordfhip know, that there did lie a heavy imputa-

tion upon that gentleman, Helwiife ; for that Sir Thomas Overbury, his prifoner,

was thought to have come to a violent and an untimely death. When this fpeech

was reported back by my lord of Shrewfbury to HelwifTe, ^("rrK^/ Ulico animurn, he

was flrucken with it : and being a politic man, and of likelihood doubting that

the matter would break forth at one time or other, and that others might have

the flart of him, and thinking to make his own cafe by his own tale, refolved with

himlelf upon this occafion to difcover unto my lord of Shrewfbury, and that coun-

fellor, that there -was an attempt, whereunto he was pi'ivy, to have poifoned Over-

bury by the hands of his under-keeper Wefton ; but tliat he checked it, and

put it by, and diiTuaded it. But then he left it thus, that it was but as an at-

tempt, or an untimely birth, never executed •, and as if his own fault had been

no more, but that he was honed in forbidding, but fearful of revealing and im-

peaching, or accufing great perfons : and fo with this fine point thought to fave

himfelf.

But that counfellor of eftate, wifely confidering that by the lieutenant's own
tale it could not be fimply a permifTion or weaknefs •, for that Wefton was never

difplaced by the lieutenant, notv/ithftanding that attempt •, and coupling the fe-

quel by the beginning, thought it matter fit to be brought before his Majefly, by

whofe appointment HelwifTe fet down the like declaration in writing.

Upon this ground the King playeth Solomon's part, Gloria Dei celare rem, et

gloria Regis invejiigare rem, and fets down certain papers of his own hand, which

I might term to be daves jujiitiae, keys of juftice ; and may ferve both for a pre-

cedent for Princes to imitate, and for a dirciSlion for judges to follow. And his

Majefly carried the balance with a conflant and fteady hand, evenly and without

prejudice, whether it were a true acculation of the one part, or a praftice and

* Called in ?ir H. Wotton's Reliq. p 413. El-j'n. In Sir A. Wciden's Court ofK. James, p. 107. Eiivaiej.

In AulU. Ccqu'-. p. 141. Eilowaic:, In iir \V. DugJak's Baron, of England, Tom, ii. p. 425. Elwaya.

In Baker, p. 43 j, Telvii.

fadious
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fadioiis fcandal of the other : which writing, becauie I am not able to exprefs

according to the worth thereof, I will defire your lordfliips anon to hear read.

This excellent foundation of juftice being laid by his Majcfty's own hand, it

was referred unto Ibme counfellors to examine farther ; who gained fome degrees

of light from Wctlon, but yet left it imperfedt.

After it was referred to Sir Edward Coke, Chief Juftice of the King's bench,

as a perfon beft pradtifed in legal examinations •, who took a great deal of indefa-

tigable pains in it without intermiffion, having, as I have heard him fay, taken

at leall three hundred examinations in this bufinefs.

But thefe things were not done in a corner, I need not fpeak of them. It

is true that my lord Chief Juftice, in the dawning and opening of the light,

findino- the matter touched upon thefe great pcrfons, very difcrectly became fuitor

to the Kincr, to have greater perlbns than his own rank joined with him ; where-

upon your lordlliips, my lord High Steward of England, my lord Steward of

the King's houfe, and my lord Zouch, were joined with him.

Neither wanted there, this while, pradice to fupprefs teftimony, to deface

writings, to weaken the King's refolution, to flander the juftice, and the like.

Nay, when it came to the firft Iblemn act of juftice, wiiich was the arraignment

of Wefton, he had his leflbn to ftand mute, which had arrcfted the whole wheel

of juftice, but this dumb devil, by the means of fome difcreet divines, and the

potent charm of juftice together, was caft out ; neither did this poifonous adder

Hop his ear to thefe charms, but relented, and yielded to his trial.

Then followed the other proceedings of juftice againft the other offenders.

Turner, Helwifle, Franklin.

But all thefe being but the organs and inftruments of this faft, the aftors, and

not the authors, juftice could not have been crowned without this laft aft againft

thefe great perfons ; elfe Wefton's ccnfure or prediction might have been verified,

when he faid, he hoped the fmall flies fhould not be caught, and the greater

efcape. Wherein the King, being in great ftraits between the defacing of his ho-

nour, and of his creature, hath, according as he ufed to do, chofen the better

part, referving always mercy to himfelf.

The time alfo of juftice hath had its true motions. The time until this lady's

deliverance was due unto honour, chriftianity, and humanity, in refpedt of her

great belly. The time fince was due to another kind of deliverance too ; which

was, that Ibme caufes of eftate which were in the womb, might likewife be brought

forth, not for matter of juftice, but for reafon of ftate. Likewik this laft pro-

craftination of days had the like weighty grounds and caufes.

But, my lords, where I fpeak of a Itage, I doubt I h.old you upon the ftage

too long. But before I pray judgment, I pray your lordftiips to hear the King's

papers read, that you may fee how well tlie King was infpired, and how nobly he

carried it, that innocency might not have fo much as afperfion.

Frances, countefs of Somerfet, hath been indidled and arraigned, as acceffary

before the fad, for the murder and impoifonment of Sir Thomas Overbury, and

hath pleaded guilty, and confcfleth the indidment : I pray judgment againft the

prifoncr.

T H E
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THE

C H A R G E
O F

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Knight,

His Majesty's Attorney-General,

By Way of Evidence.

Before the Lord High Steward, and the Peers,

AGAINST

ROBERT, Earl of Somerset,
Concerning the poifoning ofOVERBURY.

// may pkafe your grace, my lord High Steward of England, and you my lords

the peers :

YOU have here before you Robert carl of Somerfet, to be tried for his life,

concerning the procuring and conlenting to the impoilbnment of Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, then the King's prifoner in the Tower of London, as an acceffary

before the fadl.

I know your lordfhips cannot behold this nobleman, but you mud remember
his great favour with the King, and the great place that he hath had and born,
and muft be ienfible that he is yet of your number and body, a peer as you are

;

fo that you cannot cut him off from your body but with grief; and therefore that
you will expedt from us, that give in the King's evidence, found and fufficient

matter of proof to fatisfy your honours and confciences.

As for the manner of the evidence, the King our mafter, who among his other
virtues excelleth in that virtue of the imperial throne, which is juflice, hath cr'wcn

us in commandment that we Ihould not expatiate, nor make invedives, but ma-
terially purfue the evidence, as it conduceth to the point in queflion ; a matter,
that though we are glad of fo good a warrant, yet we fliould have done of our-
felves : for tar be it trom us, by any drains of v/it or art, to feek to play prizes,

or to blazon our names in blood, or to carry the day otherwifc than upon juft

grounds. We Iball carry the lanthorn of juttice, which is the evidence, before
your eyes upright, and to be able to fave it. from being put out with any winds of
dvafion or vain detences, that is our part -, and within that we Dull contain our-

Yoi. II. I i i i felves.
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felves, not doubting at all, but that the evidence itfclf will carry fuch force as it

fhall need no vantage or aggravation.

My lords, the courfe which I will hold in delivering that v/hich I fhall fay, for

I love order, fliall be this :

Firfl;, I will fpeak fomewhat of the nature and greatnefs of the offence which is

now to be tried -, not to weigh down my lord with the greatnefs of it, but contra-

riwife to flicw that a great offence dcferveth a great proof, and that the King,

however he might elteem this gentleman heretofore, as the fignet upon his finger,

to ufe the Scripture-phrafe, yet in fuch cafe as this he was to put him off.

Secondly, I will ufe fome few words touching the nature of the proofs, which

in fuch a cafe are competent.

Thirdly, I will ffate the proofs.

Fourthly and laftly, I will produce the proofs, either out of examinations and
matters in writing, or witneffes viva voce.

For the offence itfelf, it is of crimes, next unto high treafon, the greateft ; it is

the fouled of felonies. And take this offence with the circumflances, it hath

three degrees or ftages ; that it is murder -, that it is murder by impoifonment i

that it is murder committed upon the King's prifoner in the Tower : I might fay,

that it is murder under the colour of friendfhip ; but this is a circumftance moral j

I leave that to the evidence itfelf.

For murder, my lords, the firll record of juftice that was in the world was a

judgment upon a murderer in the perfon of Adam's firft-born, Cain ; and though

it was not puniflied by death, but with banifhnient and mark of ignominy, in re-

fpeft of the primogeniture, or population of the world, or other points of God's
fecret decree, yet it v/as judged, and was, as it is faid, the firft record ofjuftice.

So it appeareth likewife in Scripture, that the murder of Abner by Joab, though

it were by David refpited in refpcft of great fcrvices paft, or reafon of ftate, yet it

was not forgotten. But of this I will fay no more. It was ever admitted, and
ranked in God's own tables, that murder is of offences between man and man,

next unto treafon and difobedience unto authority, which fome divines have refer-

red to the firft table, becaufe of the lieutenancy of God in princes.

For impoifonment, I am forry it fhould be heard of in this kingdom : it is not

nojir! generis nee fangiiinis : it is an Italian crime, fit for the court of Rome, where

that perfon, which intoxicateth the Kings of the earth with his cup of poifon, is

many times really and materially intoxicated and impoifoned himfelf

But it hath three circumftances, which make it grievous beyond other murders :

v/hereof the firft is, that it takes away a man in full peace, in God's and the King's

peace : thinketh no harm, but is comforting of nature with refection and food i

fo that, as the Scripture faith, bis talk is made a fv.are.

The fecond is, that it is eafily committed, and eafily concealed ; and on the

other fide, hardly prevented, and hardly difcovered: for murder by violence,

princes have guards, and private men have houfes, attendants, and arms : neither

can luch murder be committed but cum fonitu, and with fome overt and apparent

aft that may difcover and trace the offender. But as for poifon, the cup itfclf of

princes will fcarce fcrve, in regard of many poifons that neither difcolour nor

diftafte.

And the laft is, becaufe it concerncth not only the deftrudion of the maliccd

man, but of any other; ^^<is mcdo liitus erit ? i'or mmy t^mes the poifon is pre-

pared
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pared for one, and is taken by another : lb that men die other mens deaths -, ccncidit

infelix aliciw vubure : and it is, as the Pl'alm calleth k, fagiUa no£ie volans ; the

arroiv that flieth by night, it hath no aim or certainty.

Now for the third degree of this particular offence, which is, that it was com-
mitted upon the King's prifoner, who was out of his own defence, and merely in

the King's protedion, and for whom the King and itate was a Icind of refpondent

;

is a thing that aggravates the fault much. For certainly, my lord of Somerfct,

let me tell you this, that Sir Thomas Overbury is the firft man that was murdered
in the Tower of London, fince the murder of the two young princes. Thus much
of the offence, now to the proof.

For the nature of the proofs, your lordffiips mull confider, that impoifonment,

of all offences is the moil fecret , fo lecret, as that if in all cafes of impoifonment

you fliould require teilimony, you were as good proclaim impunity.

Who could have impeached Livia, by teilimony, of the poifon figs upon the

tree, which her hufband was wont to gather with his own hands .''

Who could have impeached Parilatis for the poifoning of one fide of the knife

that (he carved witii, and keeping the other fide clean ; 'io that herlelf did eat of

the fame piece of meat that the lady did that flie did impoifon } The cafes are infi-

nite, and need not to be fpoken of, of the fecrecy of impoilbnments ; but wile

triers mud take upon them, in thcfe fecret cafes, Solomon's fpirit, that, where there

could be no witneffes, coUeded the acl by the affeftion.

But yet we are not to come to one cafe : for that which your lordfliips are to

try, is not the aft of impoifonment, for that is done to your hand > all the world

by law is concluded to fay, that Overbury was impoifoned by Wefton.

But the queftion before you is of the procurement only, and of the abetting, as

the law termeth it, as accelfary before the fact : which abetting is no more but

to do or ufe any aft or means, which may aid or conduce unto the impoifonment.

So that it is not the buying or making of the poifon, or the preparing, or con-

fefting, or commixing of it, or the giving or fending or laying the poifon, that

are the only afts that do amount unto abetment. But if there be any otiier aft or

means done or ufed to give the opportunity of impoifonment, or to facilitate the

execution of it, or to ilop or divert any impediments that might hinder it, and

this be with an intention to accomplilTi and atchieve the impoifonment -, all thefe

are abetments, and acceffaries before the faft. I will put you a familiar example.

Allow there be a confpiracy to murder a man as he journeys by the way, and it

be one man's part to draw him forth to that journey by invitation, or by colour of

fome bufmefs •, and another takes upon him to dilTuade ibme friend ot his, whom
he had a purpofe to take in his com.pany, that he be not too ftrong to make his

defence ; and another hath the part to go along with him, and to hold him in talk

till the firll blow be given : all thefe, my lords, v/ithout icruple are abettors to this

murder, though none of them give the blow, nor affitl to give the blow.

My lords, he is not the hunter alone that lets flip the dog upon the deer, but

he that lodges the deer, or raifes him, or puts him out, or he that fcts a toil that

he cannot efcape, or the like.

But this, my lords, little needeth in this prefent cafe, where there is fuch a

chain of afts of impoifonment as hath been fekiom feen, and could hardly Iiave

been expefted, but that greatnefs of fortune maketh commonly groffnefs in of-

fending.

I i i i 2 To
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To defcend to the proofs themrdves, I fhall keep this courfe.

Firft, I will make a narrative or declaration of the fad itfclf.

Secondlv, I will break and dillnbiue the proofs as they concern the prifoner.

And thirdly, according to that diftribution, 1 will produce them, and read

them, or ufe them.

So that there is nothing that I fhall fay, but your lordfhip, my lord of Somerfet,

fhall have three thoughts or cogitations to anfwer it : Firlt, when I open it, you

mav take your aim. Secondly, when I dillribute it, you may prepare your an-

fwers without confufion. And laflly, when I produce the witnefTes or examina-

tions themfelvcs, you may again ruminate and re-advife how to make your de-

fence. And this I do the rather, becaufe your memory or undcrftanJing may
not be opprefTed or overladen with length of evidence, or with confufion of order.

Nay more, when your lordfhip fhall make your anfwers in your time, I will put

you in mind, when caufe fhall be, of your omiffions.

Firfl, therefore, for the fimple narrative of the faft. Sir Thomas Overbury

for a time was known to have had great intereft and great triendfhip with my lord

of Somerict, both in his meaner fortunes, and after : inibmuch as he was a kind

of oracle of direction unto him •, and, if you will believe his own vaunts, being

of an infolent Tlirafbnical difpofition, he took upon him, that the fortune, repu-

tation, and underllanding of this gentleman, who is well known to have had a

better teacher, proceeded from his company and counfel.

And this friendfhip refled not only in converfation and bufinefs of court, but
likewife in communication of fecrets of eflate. For my lord of Somerfet, at that

time exercifing, by his Majefty's fpecial favour and truft, the office of the fecretary

provifionally, did not forbear to acquaint Overbury with the King's p".kets of
difpatches from all parts, Spain, France, the Low- Countries, etc. Ana this not

by glimpfes, or now and then rounding in the ear for a favour, but in a fet-

tled manner: packets were fent, fometimes opened by my lord, Ibmetimes un-

broken, unto Overbury, who perufcd them, copied, regiftered them, made tables

of them as he thought good : fo that, I will undertake, the time was when Over-

bury knew more of the fecrets of ftate than the council-table did. Nay, they

were grown to fuch an inward nefs, as they made a play of all the world befides

themfelves : fo as they had ciphers and jargons for the King, the Qiieen, and

all the great men i things feldom ufed, but either by princes and their ambafla-

dors and miniflers, or by fuch as work and pradlife againfl, or at leaft upon, princes.

But underfland me, my lord, I fhall not charge you this day with any dif-

loyalty ; only I fay this for a foundation, that there was a great communication of

fecrets between you and Overbury, and that it had relation to matters of eltate,

and the greateft caufes of this kingdom.

But, my lords, as it is a principle in nature, that the befl things are in their

corruption the worfl, and the fwectcfl wine makes the fharpell vinegar , fo fell

it out with them, that this excefs, as I may term it, of friendlhip ended in mortal

hatred on my lord of Somerfet's part.

For it fell out, fome twelve months before Overbury's imprlfonment in the

Tower, that my lord of Somerfet was entered into an unlawful love towards his

unfortunate lady, then countels of Eflex: which went fo far, as it was then fecretly

projeifted, chiefly between my lord Privy Seal and ray lord of Somerfet, to ef!crt a

nullity
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nullity in the marriage with my lord of EfTex, and fo to proceed to a marriage
with Somcrfet.

I'his marriage and pvirpofe did Overbury mainly oppugn, under pretence to do
the true part ot a friend, for that he counted her an unworthy woman ; but the
truth was, rliat Overbury, who, to fpeak plainly, had little that was folid for reli-

gion or mortal virtue, but was a man poflcfled with ambition and vain-glory, was
loth to have any partners in the favour of my lord of Somcrfet, and efpecially

not the houfe of the Howards, againft whom he had always profefled hatred and
oppofition : fo all was but miferabie bargains of ambition.

And, my lords, that this is no finifter conftruftion, will well appear unto you,
when you fliall hear that Overbury makes his brags to my lord of Somerfet,
that he had won him the love of the lady by his letters and induRry : fo far

was he from cafes of confcience in this matter. And certainly, my lords, how-
foever the tragical mifery of that poor gentleman Overbury ought fomewhat to

obliterate his faults •, yet becaufe we are not now upon point of civility, but to

difcover the face of truth to the face of jufticc •, and that it is material to the
true underftanding of the ftate of this caufe •, Overbury was naught and corrupt,

the ballads mult be amended for that point.

But to proceed ; when Overbury law that he was like to be difpoflelTcd of my
lord here, whom he had polTefled fo long, and by whofe greatnefs he had promifed
himfelf to do wonders -, and being a man of an unbounded and impetuous fpirit,

he began not only to dilTuade, but to deter him from that love and marriage ; and
finding him fixed, thought to try ftronger remedies, fuppofing that he had my
lord's head under his girdle, in refpeft of communication of fecrets of eftate, or,

as he calls them himfelf in his letters, fecrets of all natures -, and therefore dealt

violently with him, to make him defift, with menaces of diicovery of fecrets,

and the like.

Hereupon grew two ftreams of hatred upon Overbury ; the one, from the lady,

in refpe(fl that he crofled her love, and abufed her name, which are furies to

women ; the other, of a deeper and more mineral nature, from my lord of So-

merfet himfelf; who was afraid of Overbury's nature, and that if he did break

from him and fly out, he would mine into him and trouble his whole fortunes.

I might add a third ftream from the earl of Northampton's ambition, who de^

fires to be firft in favour with my lord of Somerfet •, and knowing Overbury's

malice to himfelf and his houfe, thought that man mull be removed and cut off.

So it was amongfl: them refolved and decreed that Overbury muft die.

Hereupon they had variety of devices. To fend him beyond fea, upon occafiou

of imployment, that was too weak ; and they were fo far from giving way to it,

as they crofled it. There refted but two ways, quarrel or aflault, and poifon.

For that of aflault, after fome propofition and attempt, they pafled from it ; ir

was a thing too open, and fubjeft to more variety of chances. That of poifon

likewife was a hazardous thing, and fubjeft to many preventions and cautions ;•

efpecially to fuch a jealous and working brain as Overbury had, except he were

firft faft in their hands.

Therefore the way was firft to get him into a trap, and lay him up, and then-

they could not mifs the mark. Therefore in execution of this plot it was devifed,

that Overbury fhould be defigned to fome honourable imployment in foreign'

parts, and fliould under-hand by the lord of Somcrfet be incouraged to refufe it j

andi
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and ib upon that contempt he (liould be laid priibner in the Tower, and then they

would look he fhould be clofe enough, and death fhould be his bail. Yet were

they not at their end. For they confidered, that it" there was not a fit lieutenant

of the Tower for their purpoie, and likewife a fit under-keeper of Ovcrbury
;

firft, they fliould meet with many impediments in the giving and exhibiting the

poifon. Secondly, they (hould be cxpofed to note an obfervation that might dif-

cover them. And thirdly, Overbury in the mean time might write clamourous

and furious letters to other his friends, and fo all might be difappointed. And
therefore the next link of the chain was to difplace the then lieutenant Waade, and

to place Helwifle, a principal abettor in the impoifonment : again, to difplace

Cary, that was the under-keeper in Waade's time, and to pl'ace VVellon, who was

the principal acftor in the impoifonment : and this was done in fucli a while, tliat

it may apjjcar to be done, as it were, with one breath, as there were but fifteen

days between the commitment of Overbury, the difplacing of Waade, the placing

of Hc-lwifTe, the difplacing of Cary the under-keeper, the placing of Wcllon, and

the firft poifon given two days after.

Then when they had this poor gentleman in the Tower clofe prifoner, where

he could not efcape nor ftir, where he could not feed but by their hands, where

he could not fpeak nor write but through their trunks ; then was the time to exe-

cute the laft act of this tragedy.

Then muft Franklin be purveyor of the poifons, and procure five, fix, feven

feveral potions, to be fure to hit his complexion. Then muft Mrs. Turner be the

fay-miftrcfs of the poifons to try upon poor beafts, what is prefent, and what

works at diftance of time. Then muft Wefton be the tor.menter, and chafe him
with poifon aftc-r poifon ; poifon in falts, poifon in meats, poifon in fvveetmeats,

poifon in medicines and vomits, until at lalt his body was almoft come, by ufe of

poifons, to the ftate that Mithridates's body was by the ufe of treacle and prcfer-

vatives, that the force of the poiibns were blunted upon him : Wefton confefling,

when he was chid for not difpatching him, that he had given him enough to poi-

fon twenty men. Laftly, becaufe all this aflced time, courfes were taken by So-

nierfet, both to divert all means of Overbury's delivery, and to entertain Over-

bury by continual letters, partly of hopes and proje£ts for his delivery, and partly

of other fables and negotiations •, fomewhat like fome kind of perfons, which I

will not name, which keep men in talk of fortune-telling, when they have a felo-

nious meaning.

And this is the true narrative of this act of impoifonment, wiiich I have fumma-
rily recited.

Now for the diftribution of the proofs, there are four heads of proofs to prove

you guilty, my lord of Somerfet, of this impoifonment •, wheicof two are prece-

dent to the imprifonment, the tiiird is prel'cnt, and the fourth is following or fub-

lequent. For it is in proofs as it is in lights ; there is a dired light, and there is

a lellexion of light, or back-light.

The firft head or proof thereof is. That there was a root of bitternefs, a mortal

malice or hatred, mixed with deep and bottomlefs fears, that you had towards

Sir Thomas Overbury.

The fecond is. That you were the principal a6tor, and had your hand in all

thofe ads, which did conduce lO the impoifonment, and which gave opportunity

, and
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and means to cffedl it -, and without which the impoilbnment could never have
been, and which could Icrve or tend to no other end but to the impoilbnment.

The third is. That your hand was in tlie very impoilonment itlelf, which is

more than needs to be proved -, that you did di reft poifon •, that you did deliver

poifon ; that you did continually hearken to the fuccels of the inipoifonment •, and
that you Ipurred it on, and called tor dilpatch when you thought it lingered.

And lallly. That you did all the things after the impoilonment, which may
dcteft a guilty confcicnce, for the fmothering of it, and avoiding puniflimcnt for

it : which can be but of three kinds : I'hat you I'uppreired, as much as in you
was, teltimony : That you did deface, and deftroy, and clip and mildate all

writings that might give light to the impoilonment ; and tint you did fly to the

altar of guiltineis, which is a pardon, and a pardon of murder, and a pardon

for yourielf, and not for your lady.

In this, my lord, I convert my fpeech to you, becaufe I would have you attend

the points of your charge, and fo of your defence, the better. And two of thefe

heads I have taken to myielf, and left the other two to the King's two ferjeants.

For the firll main part, which is, the mortal hatred, coupled with tear, that

was in my lord of Somerlct towards Overbury, although he did palliate it witli

a great deal of hypocrify and dilTimulation even to the end ; I fiiall prove it, my
lord Steward, and you my lords and peers, manifeftly, by matter both of oatfi

and writing. The root of this hatred was that that hath coCt many a man's life,

that is, fear of difcovering fccrets : fecrets, I fiy, of a high and dangerous nature :

NV!;crein the courfe that I will hold, fli.ill be this :

Firft, I will fhew that fuch a breach and malice was between my lord and Over-

bury, and that it burft forth into violent menaces and threats on both fides.

Secondly, That thefe fecrets were not liglit, but of a high nature •, for I will

give you the elevation of the pole. They were fuch as my lord of Somerfet for

his part had made a vow, that Overbury Ihould neither live in court nor country.

That he had likewife opened himtelf and his own fears fo far, that if Overbury

ever came forth of the Tower, either Overbury or himfelf mull: die for it. And
of Overbury's part, he had threatened my lord, that whether he did live or die,

my lord's (ham.e Ihould never die, but he would leave him the moll: odious man
of the world. And farther, that my lord was like enough to repent it, in the

place where Overbury wrote, which was the Tower of London. He was a true

prophet in that : fo here is the height of the fecrets.

Thirdly, I will fliew you, that all the King's bufinefs was by my lord put into

Overbury's hands •, fo as there is work enough for fecrets, whatfoever they were :

and like princes confederates, they had their ciphers and jargons.

And laftly, I will fliew you that it is but a toy to fay that the malice was only

in reipecl he fpake dilhonourably of the lady ; or for doubt of brealcing the mar-

riage : for that Overbury was a co-adjutor to that love, and the lord of Somerfet

was as deep in fpeaking ill of the lady as Overbury. And again, it was too laie

for that matter, for the bargain of the match v/as then made and paft. And if it

had been no more but to remove Overbury from difturbing of the match, it had

been an eafy matter to have banded over Overbury beyond leas, for which they

had a fair way ; but that would not fcrve their turn.

And laftly, periadum periculo vincitur, to go fo far as an impoifonment, muft have

a deeper malice than flalhes : for the caufe muft bear a proportion to the efteft.

For
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For the next general head of proofs, which confifts in ads preparatory to the

middle adts, they are in eight feveral points of the compafs, as I may term it.

Firft, That there were devices and projeds to difpatch Overbury, or to over-

throw him, plotted between the countcfs of Somerfet, the earl of Somerfet, and

the earl of Northampton, before they fell upon the impoifonment : for always

before men fix upon a courfe of mifchief, there be fome rejedions : but die he

muft one way or other.

Secondly, That my lord of Somerfet was a principal pradifer, I muft fpeak it,

in a moll perfidious manner, to fet a train or trap for Overbury to get him into

the Tower ; witliout which they never durlt have attempted the impoifonment.

Thirdlv, Tliat the placing of the lieutenant Helwifll-, one of the impoifoners,

and the diJplacing of Waade, was by the means of my lord of Somerfet.

Fourthly, That the placing of Wefton the under-keeper, who was the principal

jmpoifoncr, and the difplacing of Cary, and the doing of all this witiiin fifteen days

after Overbury's commitment, was by the means and countenance of my lord of

Somerfet. And thcfe two were the adivc inftrumcnti ot tlic impoifonment : and

this was a biifinefs that the lady's power could not reach unto.

Fifthly, That becaufe there muft be a time for the tragedy to be aded, and

chiefly becaufe they would not have the poifons work upon the fudden ; and for

that the ftrenrrth of Overbury's nature, or the very cuftom of receiving poifon into

his body, did overcome the poifons, that they wrought not fo faft ; therefore Over-

bury muft be held in the Tower. And as my lord of Somerfet got him into the

trap, fo he kept him in, and abufed him with continual hopes of liberty ; and

diverted all the true and effedual means of his liberty, and made light of his fick-

nefs and extremities.

Sixthly, That not only the plot of getting Overbury into the Tower, and the

devices to hold him and keep him there •, but the ftrange manner of his clofe keep-

ing, beino- in but for a contempt, v/as by the device and means of my lord of So-

merfet, vyho denied his father to fee him, denied his fervants that offered to be fhut

up clofe prifoners with him •, and in effed handled it lb, that he was clofe prifoner

to all his friends, and open and expofed to all Ifis enemies.

Seventhly, That the advertifemcnt which my lady received from time to time

from the lieutenant or Wefton, touching Overbury's ftate of body or health, were

ever fent up to the court, though it were in progrefs, and that from my lady : fuch

a thirft and liftening this lord had to hear that he was difpatched.

Taftly, Tlicrc was a continual negotiation to fet Overbury's head on work, that

he (houlJ make fome recognition to clear the honour of the lady ; and that he

lliould become a good inftrumcnt towards Iier and her friends : all which was but

entertainment; for your lordiliips fliall plainly fee divers of my lord oC Northamp-

ton's letters, w liofe hand was deep in this bufinefs, written, I muft fay it, in dark

v.ords and claufcs; that there was one thing pretended and another intended ; that

there was a real charge, and there was fomewhat not real ; a main drift, and a

dinuinilation. Nay larther, there be fome pafTages which the peers in their wif-

dom will difccrn to point diredly at the impoifonment.

After this inducement followed the evidence itfelf.

The
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The E F F E C T of that which was fpoken

B Y T H E

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England,

At the taking of his place in Chancery,

In performance of the charge his Majefty had given him when he received

the Seal, May 7, 16 17.

BEFORE I enter into the bufinefs of the court, I fliall take advantage of fo

many honourable witnefles to publifh and make known fummarily. what
charge the King's moft excellent Majefty gave me when I received the feal, and
what orders and refolutions I myfelf have taken in conformity to that charo-e -,

that the King may have the honour of diredion, and I the part of obedience ;

whereby your lordfhips, and the reft of the prefence, fhall fee the whole time of
my fitting in the chancery, which may be longer or fhorter, as it fhall pleafe God
and the King, contracfed into one hour. And this I do for three caufes.

Firft, to give account to the King of his commandment.
Secondly, that it may be a guard and cuftody to myfelf, and my own doino-s,

that I do not fwerve or recede from any thing that I have profefTed in fo noble
company.
And thirdly, that all men that have to do with the chancery or the feal, may

know v/hat they fhall expeft, and both fet their hearts and my ears at reft ; not
moving me in any thing againft thefe rules ; knowing that my anfwer is now
turned from a nohimus into a tton pojfumus. It is no more, I will not, but, I cannot,
after this declaration.

And this I do alfo under three cautions.

This firft is, that there be fome things of a more lecret and council-like nature,

more fit to be acted than publifhed. But thofe things which I fhall fpeak of to-

day are of a more public nature.

The fecond is, that I will not trouble this prefence with every particular, which
would be too long -, but felecl thole things which are of greateft efficacy, and
conduce moft ad Junimas rerum j leaving many other particulars to be let down in

a table, according to the good example of my laft prcdtcefTor in his beginning.

And laftly, that thefe imperatives, which I have made but to myfelf and my
rimes, be without prejudice to the authority of the court, or to wiler rnen that may
fucceed me : and chiefly that they are wholly fubmitted unto the great wilUom of
my Sovereign, and the abibluteft Prince in judicature that hath been in the chrif-

tian world -, for if any of thefe things whicli I intend to be fubordinate to his di-

rections, fhall be thought by his Majefty to be inordinate, I fliall be moft ready

to reform them. Thefe things are but tanquam album praetoris ; for fo did the

Roman prastors, which have the greateft affinity with the jurilciidion of the chan-

V-OL. II. K k k k cellor
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cellor here, who ulcd to let down at their entrance, how they would ufe their ju-

rifdiction. And this I (liall do, my lords, /;; va-bis mafailis -, no flourilhing or

painted words, but fuch as are fit to go before deeds.

The King's charge, which is my lanthorn, refled upon four heads.

The firft was, that I (hould contain the jurifdiclion of the court within its true

and due limits, without fwelling or excefs.

The fccond, that I fliould think the putting of the great feal to letters patents

was not a matter of courfe to follow after precedent warrants ; but that 1 fliould

take it to be the maturity and fulnefs of the King's intentions : and therefore of

the greateft parts of my truft, if I faw therein any fcrupk or caufe of ftay, that I

fliould acquaint him, concluding with a i:^od dubites ne fcaris.

The third was, that I fliould retrench all unneccflliry delays, that the fubjeft

might find that he did enjoy the fame remedy againft the fainting of the foul

and the confumption of the eitate ; which was fpeedy juftice. Bis dat, qui cilo dat.

The fourth was, that juftice might pafs with as eafy charge as might be ; and

that thofe fame brambles, that grow about juftice, of necdlcfs charge and expence,

and all manner of exactions, might be rooted out fo far as might be.

Thefe commandmeots, my lords, are righteous, and, as I may term them, (i-

cred ; and therefore to ufe a facred form, I pray God blefs the King for his great

care over the juftice of the land, and give me, his poor fervant, grace and power

to obfcrve his precepts.

Now for a beginning towards it, I have fet down and applied particular orders,

to-day out of thele four general heads.

For the excefs or tumour of this court of chancery,. I fiiall divide it into five

natures.

The firft is, when the court doth embrace and retain caufes,,both in matter and

circumftance merely determinable and fit for the common law : for, my lords, the

chancery is ordained to fupply the law, and not to fubvert the law. Is^ow to de-

fcribe unto you or delineate what thofe caufcs are that are fit for the court, or not

fit for the court, were too long a lecture. But I will tell you w^hat remedy I

have prepared. 1 will keep the keys of the court mylelf, and will never refer

any demurrer or plea, tending to difcharge or difmifs the court of the caufe, to

any mafter of the chancery, but judge of it myfelf, or at leaft tiie mafter of the

roils. Nay farther, I will appoint regularly, that on the Tuefday of every week,

•which is the day of orders, firft to hear motions of that nature tiefore any other,

that the fulijeft may have his vale at firft without attending, and that the court do
not keep and accumulate a mifcellany and confufion of caufcs of all natures.

The 'econd point concerneth the time of the complaint, and the late comers,

into the chancery -, which ftay till a judgment be pafled againft them at the com-

mon law, and then complain : wherein your lordfliips may have heard a great

rattle and a noife of z praemunire, and I cannot tell what. But that qucftion the

Kin?? hath fettled according to the ancient precedents in all times continued. And
this'l Will fay, that the opinion, not to relieve any cafe after judgment, would be a.

guilty opinion •, guilty of the ruin, and naufragc, and perilliing of infinite fubjeds :

and as the King found it well out, why fhould a man lly into the chancery before

he be hurt ? The whole need not the phyfician, but the fick. But, my lords, the

power would be prefcrved, but the practice would be moderate. My rule fliall be

therefore, that in cafe of complaints after judgment, except die judgments be

upon
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vpon 7iH>il dicif, and cafes which are but difguiles of judgment, as that they be
judgments obtained in contempt of a preceding order in this court, yea, and after

verdids alfo, I will have the party complainant enter into good bond to prove his

fuggellion : fo that if he will be relieved againll a judgment at common law upon
macter of equity, he fliall do it tauquarn in zi'nculis, at his peril.

The third point of excels may be the over-frequent and tacile granting of in-

junftions for the (laying of the common laws, or the altering of poflciTions ; where-

m thefe fliall be my rules.

I will grant no injunftion merely upon priority of fuit; that is to fay, becaufc

this court was firft poflefled : a thing that was well reformed in the late lord chan-

cellor's time, but ufual in the chancellor Bromley's time; infomuch, as I remem-
ber, that Mr. Dalton the counfeilor at lav/, put a pafquil upon the court in nature

of a bill i for feeing it was no more but. My lord, the bill came in on Monday,
and the arreft at common law was on Tuefday, I pray the iniun>i!:ion upon prio-

rity of fuit : he caulcd his client that had a looie debtor, to put his bill into the

chancery before the bond due to him was forfeited, to defire an order that he

might have his money at the day, becaufe lie would be fure to be before the other.

I do not mean to make it a matter of an horle-race who iliall be tirlt at Wellmin-
Iter-hall.

Neither will I grant an injunftion upon matter contained in the bill only, be it

never fo fmooth and fpecious ; but upon matter confelTed in the defendant's an-

fwer, or matter pregnant in writing, or of record •, or upon contempt of the defen-

dant in not appearing, or not anfwering, or trifling with the court by infufficient

anfwering. For then it may be thought that the defendant Hands out upon pur-

pofe to get the ftart at the common law, and fo to take advantage of his own con-

tempt ; which may not be fuffered.

As for injundions for poflenion, I ftiall maintain pofTefTions as they were at the

time of the bill exhibited •, and for the fpace of a year at the lead before, except

the pofleflion were gotten by force or any trick.

Neither will I alter pofleffion upon interlocutory orders, until a decree -, except

upon matter plainly confcfl^ed in the defendant's anfwer, joined alfo with a plain

difability and infolvency in the defendant to anfwer the profits.

As for taking of pofTeffion away in refpeft of contempts, I will have all the

procefs of the court fpent firft, and a fequeftration of the profits before I come to

an injunftion.

The fourth point is concerning the communicating of the authority of the chan-

cellor too far ; and making, upon the matter, too many chancellors, by relying too

much upon the reports of the mafters of the chancery as concludcnt. I know,

my lords, the mafters of the chancery are reverend men •, and the great mafs ot

the bufinefs of the court cannot be fped witliout them-, and it is a thing the chan-

cellor may loon fall into for his own eafe, to rely too much upon them. But the

courfe that I will take generally fliall be this ; I v/ill make no binding order upon

any report of one ot the mafters, without giving a feven-night's day at the leaft,
,

to lliew caufe againft the report, which nevcrthelcfs I will have done modellly, and

with due reverence tov/ards them : and again, I muft utterly difcontinue the

making of an hypothetical or conditional order ; that if a mafter of the chancery do
certify thus and thus, that then it is fo ordered without farther motion ; for that it

is a furprife, and giveth no time for contradiction.

K k k k 2 The
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The lafl: point of excefs is, if a chancellor fliall be fo much of himfclf, as ha

lliall ncgledt affillance of reverend judges in cafes of difficulty, efpecially if they
touch upon law, or calling them, fiiall do it but pro forma lanlitm, and give no due
refpedt to their opinions : wherein, my lords, preferving the dignity and majelly

of the court, which 1 account rather increafed than diminiflied by grave and due
afnilance, 1 fliall never be found lb fovereign or abundant in mine own fenlc, but

I fliall both defire and make true ufe of afTiflance. Nay, I aflurc your lordfliips,

if I fhould find any main divcrfity of opinion of my aflillants from mine own,
though I know well the judicature of the court wholly rcfteth in myfelf

-,
yet I

think I fliould have recourfe to the oracle of the King's own judgment, before I

fliould pronounce. And fo much for the temperate ufe of the authority of this

court ; for furely the health of a court, as well as of a body, confilleth in temperance.

For the lecond commandment of his Majeltv, touching fl:aying of grants at the

great feal ; there may be jult caufe of fl:ay, either in the matter of the grant, or

in the manner of pafTing the fime. Out of both which I extract thefc fix prin-

cipal cafes which I v/ill now make known : all which, neverthelefs, I underlland

to be wholly fubmitted to his Majefty's will and pleafure, after by me he fliall

have been informed ; for if iteratum mandatum be come, obedience is better than

liicrifice.

The firfl: cafe is, where any matter of revenue, or treafure, or profit, pafleth from
his Majefl;y ; my firfl: duty fliall be to examine, whether the grant hath paffed in

the due and natural courle by the great officers of the revenue, the lord treafurer

and chancellor of the exchequer, and with their privity ; which if I find it not to

be, I mufl: prefume it to have paflTed in the dark, and by a kind of furreption ; and
1 will make ftay of it till his majefty's pleafure be farther known.

Secondly, if it be a grant that is not merely vulgar, and hath notofcourfe
paflTed at the fignet by a fac fimile, but needeth fcience, my duty fliall be to exa-

mine whether it hath paflTed by the learned counfcl and had their docket •, which
is that his Majefly reads, and leads him. And if I find it otherwife, although,

the matter were not in itfelf inconvenient, yet I hold it a juft: caufe of ft:ay, for

precedent's fake, to keep men in the rijght way.

Thirdly, if it be a grant which I conceive, out of my little knowledge, to be

againft the law ; of which nature Theodofius was wont to fay, when he was preflcd,

" I fpake it, or I wrote it, but I granted it not if it be unjufl: :" I will call the

learned counfcl to it, as v.-ell him that drew the book as the reft^, or fome of
them : and if we find caufe, I will inform his Majefl:y of our opinion, eicher by
myfelf or fome of them. And as for the judges, they are judges of grants palt,

but not of grants to come, except the Kmg call them.
Fourthly, if the grants be againll the King's public book of bounty, I am cx-

prefly commanded to Hay thcni until the King either revife his book in general,

or give direction in particular.

Fifthly, if, as a councilor of eflate, 1 do forefee inconvenience to enfue by the

grant in reafon of efl:ate, in relpcft of the King's honour, or difcontent, and mur-
mur of the people •, I will not trufl: mine own judgment, but I will either acquaint

his Majefl:y with it, or the council table, or fome fuch of my lords as 1 fliall

think fit.

Lartly, for matter of pardons ; if it be for treafon, mifprifion, murder, either

cxprcfled or involute, by a nun-ohJlanU ; or of piracy, or oi praemunire, ox of fines,

or
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cr exemplary punifhment in the flar-chamber, or fome other natures ; I fhall by
the grace of God ftay them until his Majelly, who is the fountain of grace, may
refolve between God and him, how far grace fhall abound or fuper-abound.

And if it be of perfons attainted and convidted of robbery, burglary, etc. then
will I examine whether the pardons p:.fled the hand of any juftice of affize, or
other commiffioners, before whom the trial was made \ and if not, I tliink it my
duty alfo to ftay them.

And your lordfhips fee in this matter of the feal, and his Majefty's royal com-
mandment, concerning the fame, I mean to walk in the light ; fo that men may
know where to find me : and this publifliing thereof plainly, I hope, will fave-

the King from a great deal of abufe, and me from a great deal of envy •, when
men Ihall fee that no particular turn or end leads me, but a general rule.

For the third general head of his IVIajefty's precepts concerning fpcedy juftice,

it rells much upon myfelf, and much upon others : yet fo, as my procuration may
give fome remedy and order to it. For myfelf, I am relolved that my decree

Ihall come fpeedily, if not inftantly, after the hearing, and my figned decree

fpeedily upon my decree pronounced. For it hath been a manner much ufed of
late in my hft lord's time, of whom I learn much to imitate, and, fomewhat to

avoid ; that upon the folemn and full hearing of a cauie nothing is pronounced in

court, but breviates are required to be made ; which I do not dillike in itfcif in

caul'es perplexed. For I confefs 1 have fomewhat of the cunctative ; and I am of
opinion, that whofoever is not wiier upon advice than upon the fudden, tne fame
man was no wifer at fifty than he was at thirty. And it was my father's ordinary

word, " You muft give me time." But yet I find when fuch breviates were
taken, the caufe was fometimes forgotten a term or two, and then fet down for a

new hearing, three or four terms after. And in the mean time the fubjefts pulfe

beats fwift, though the chancery pace be flow. Of which kind of intermilfion

I fee no ufe, and therefore I will promife regularly to pronounce my decree within

few days after m^y hearing; and to fign my decree at the leall in the vacation after

the pronouncing. For frefh juftice is the fweeteft. And. to the end that there be
no delay of juftice, nor any other means-making or labouring, but the labouring

of the counfcl at the bar.

Again, becaufe juftice is a facred thing, and. the end for which I am called to

this place, and therefore is my way to heaven ; and if it be ftiorter, it is never a

whit the worfe, I (hall by tiie grace of God, as far as God will give me ftrength,

add the afternoon to the forenoon, and fom.e fourth night of the vacation to the

ter.m, for the expediting and clearing of the caufes of the court -, only the depth

of the three Ions; vacations I would referve in fome meafure free from bufinels

of eftate, and for fiudies, arts and fciences, to which in my own .nature I am moft

inclined.

There is another point of true expedition, which refteth much in m.yfelf, and

that is i'n my manner of giving orders. For I have feen an affedation of difpatch

'

turn utterly to delay at length : for the manner of it is to take the tale out of the

Gounfellor at the bar his mouth, and to give a. curfory order, nothing tending or

conducing to the end of the bufinefs. It makes me r^menuer what I heard one

fay of a judge that fat in chancery; that he would make fort/ orders in a morning
out of -the way^ and it was- out of. the way indeed ; for it was nothing to the tnd

of
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of the biifinefs : and tliis is tliat which makes fixty, eighty, a hundred orders in a

caufc, to and rro, begetting one another i and like Penelope's web, doing and un-

doing. But I mean not to purchafe the praifc of cxpcditive in that kind •, but

as one that have a feeling of my duty, and of tiie cafe of others. My endeavour

fliall be to hear patiently, and to calt my order into fuch a mold as may foonclt

bring the fubjcdt to the end of his journey.

As for delays that may concern others, firfl the great abufe is, that if the plain-

tiff have got an injunftion to ftay fuits at the common law, then he will fpin out

his caufc at length. But by the grace of God 1 will make injunctions but an

hard pillow to flcep on ; for if I find that he profecutcs not v;ith efll-i5l, he may
perhaps, when he is awake, find not only his injundion dilfolved, but his caule

dilmilfed.

There be other particular orders, I mean to take for non profecution or faint

profecution, wherewith I v.ill not trouble you now, becaufe fiimma fequar fajligia

rerurii. And lb much for matter of expedition.

Now for the fourth and lafl: point of the King's commandment ; for the cutting

off unnecellary charge of the lubjeft, a great portion of it is fulfilled in the pre-

cedent article ; for it is the length of fuits that doth multiply charges chiefly ; but

vet there are fome other remedies that do conduce thereunto.

Firft, therefore I will maintain ftridly, and with feverity, the former orders

which L find my lord chancellor hath taken, for the immoderate and needlefs pro-

lixity, and length of bills, and anfwers, and fo forth ; as well in punifhing the

party, as fining the counfel, whofe hand I fliall find at luch bills, anfwers, etc.

Secondly, for all the examinations taken in the court, I do give charge unto

the examiners, upon peril of lofing their places, that they do not ufe any idle

repetitions, or needlefs circumftanccs, in letting' down the depofitions taken by

them •, and I would I coukl help it likev/ife in the country, but that is almoit

impoffible.

Thirdly, I fhall take a diligent furvey of the copies in chancery, that they have

their juft number of lines, and without open and waftful writing.

Fourthly, I fliall be careful there be no exaftion of any new tees, but according

as they have been heretofore fct and tabled.

As for lawyers fees, I mufl; leave that to the confcience and merit of the lawyer ;

and the eftimation and gratitude of the client : but this I can do; I know there

have ufed to attend this bar a number of lawyers that have not been heard fome-

times, and fcarce once or twice in a term ; and that makes the client feck to

great counfel and favourites, as they call them, for every order that a mean
lawyer might as well difpatch, a term fitter for Kings than judges. And there-

fore to help the generality of lawyers, and therein to eale the client, I will con-

fliantly obferve that every Tuefday, and other days of orders, after nine o'clock

Urucken, I will hear the bar until eleven, or half an hour after ten at the lealf.

And fince I am upon the point whom I will hear, your lordfliips will give me
leave to tell you a fancy. It falleth out, that there be three of us the King's fer-

vants in great places, that are lawyers by defcent, Mr. Attorney fon of a judge,

Mr. Solicitor likewife fon of a judge, and myfelf a chancellor's fbn.

Now becaufe the law roots fo well in my time, I will water it at tlie root thus

far, as befides thefe great ones, I will hear any judge's fon before a fergeant, and

any fergeant's fon before a reader, if there be not many of them.

Laftly,
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Laftly, for the better cafe of the fubjefts, and the bridling of contentious fuits,

I fliall give better, that is greater, cofts where the fiiggcftions are not proved, than

hath been hitherto ufed.

There be divers orders for the better reglement of tliis court •, and for granting

of writs, and for granting of benefices and others, which I fliall fet down in a

table. But I will deal with no other to-day but fuch as have a proper relation to

his Majefty's commandment ; it being my comfort that I ferve fuch a mafter, thac

I fliall need to be but a conduit only for the conveying of his goodnefs to his

people. And it is true, that I do atfeft and afpire to make good that faying,

that Optimus jnagiftratus praejiat cptimae legi -, which is true in his Majeily. And
for myfelf, I doubt, I fliall not attain it. But yet I have a domefl:ic example to

follow. My lords, I have no more to fay, but now I will go on to the bufinefs

of the court.

623
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THESPEECH
Which was ufed by the

Lord KEEPER of the G R e a x S e a l.

In the Star-Chamber, before the Summer Circuits, the King
being then in Scotland, 1617.

THE King, by his perfcft declaration publiflied in this place concerning

judges and julliccs, hath made the ipeech of his chancellor, accuftomed be-

fore tiie circuits, rather of ceremony than of ufe. For as in his book to his fon

he hath fet forth a true charader and platform of a King -, fo in this his fpeech

he hatli done the like of a judge and jullice : which flicvvcth, that as his Majefty

is excellently able to govern in chief; lb he is likewife well feen and fkilful in the

inferior offices and ftages of juftice and government ; which is a thing very rare

in Kings.

Yet neverthelefs, fomewhat muft be laid to fulfil an old obfervance ; but yet

upon the King's grounds, and very briefly : for, as Solomon faith in another cafe.

In tbefe things who is be that can come after the King ?

Firll, You that are the judges of circuits are, as it were, the planets of the

kingdom, I do you no difhonour in giving you that name, and no doubt you
have a great ftroke in the frame of this government, as the other have in the great

frame of the world. Do therefore as they do, move always, and be carried with

the motion of your firft mover, which is your Sovereign. A popular judge is a

deformed thing : and plauditcs are fitter for players than for magiftrates. Do
good to the people, love them and give them jullice ; but let it be, as the Plalm

faith, nihil inde expe^antes ; looking for nothing, neither praile nor profit.

Yet my meaning is not, when I wifh you to take heed of popularity, that you
fliould be imperious and (trange to the gentlemen of the country. You are above

them in power, but your rank is not much unequal •, and learn this, that power
is ever of greatefl lirength, when it is civilly carried.

Secondly, You mull remember," that bcfides your ordinary adminiftration of

iuftice, you do carry the two glalles or mirrors of the ftate ; for it is your duty in

thefe your vifitations, to reprefent to the people the graces and care of the King

:

and again, upon your return, to prefent to the King the diftaftes and griefs of

the people.

Mark what the King Aiys in his book :
" Procure reverence to the King and

" the law ; inform my people truly of me, which, we know, is hard to do ac-
*' cording to the excellency of his merit; but yet endeavour it, how zealous I

" am for religion j how 1 dcfire law may be maintained and flourilh ; that every
" court
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" court flioiild have its iurilliiclion ; that every fubiecl fliould fubmic himfelf to
" the law." And of this you have had of late no fmall occafion of notice and re-

membrance, by the great and Itrait charge that the King hath given me as keeper
of his ieal, for the governing of the chancery without tumour or excefs.

Again, e re nata, you at this prefent ought to make the people knov/ and con-
fider the King's blefled care and providence in governing this realm in !-.is ab-
fence : fo that fitting at the helm of another kingdom, nut without great affairs

and bufincfs ; yet he governs all things here by his letters and diiectlons, as

punctually and perfedtly as if he were prefent.

I afllire you, my lords of the council, and I do much admire the extenfion and
latitude of his care in all things.

In the high commilTion he did conceive a fincw of government was a little

flirunk •, he recommended the care of it.

He hath called for the accounts of the laft circuit from the judges to be tranf-

mitted unto him in Scotland.

Touching the infeftation of pirates, he hath been careful, and is, and hath put
things in a way.

All things that concern the reformation or the plantation of Ireland, he hath
given in them punctual and refolute directions. All this in abfence.

I give but a few inftances of a public nature ; the fccrets of council I mav
not enter into, though his difpatchcs into France, Spain, and the Low-Coun-
tries, now in his abfence, are alfo notorious as to the outward fending. So that

I muft conclude, that his Majefty v/ants but more kingdoms, for I ice he could
fufHce to all.

As for the other glafs I told you of, of reprefenting to the King the griefs of
his people, without doubt it is properly your part; for the King ought to be in-

formed of any thing amifs in the ftate of his countries from the obiervations and
relations of the judges, that indeed know the pulfe of the country, rather than

from difcourfe. But for this glafs, thanks be to God, I do hear from you all,

that there was never greater peace, obedience, and contentment in the country
;

though the beft governments be always like the faireit cryftals, vvliercin every

Jictlfe icicle or grain is feen, which in a fouler ftone is never perceived.

Now to Ibme particulars, and not many : of all other things I muft begin as

the King begins ; that is with the caufe of religion, and efpecially the hollow

church-papift. St. Auguftin hath a good comparifon of fuch men, affirming, that

they are like the roots of nettles, which themfelves fting not, but yet they bear

all the ftinging leaves : let me know of fuch roots, and I will root them out

of the country.

Next, for the matter of religion ; in the principal place I recommend, both to

you and to the juftices, the countenancing of godly and zealous preachers. I mean
not feftaries or novellifts, but thole which are found and conform, and yet pious

and reverend : for there will be a perpetual defedtion, except you keep men in by
preaching, as well as law doth by punifliing ; and commonly fpiritual difeafes are

not cured but by fpiritual remedies.

Next, let me commend unto you the repreffing, as much as may b?, of f dtion

in the countries, of which enfue infinite inconveniencies, and perturbations cf all

good order, and croffing of all good fervice in court or couniry, or whereif ever.

Cicero, when he was conful, had devifed a fine reme iy, a mil 1 one, but an effec-

VoL. II. L 1 1 1 tual
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tual and apt one, for he faith, Ecs, qui otium perturbant, rcddam otiofos. Thofe

thac trouble others quiet, I will give them quiet •, they fhall have nothing to do,

nor no authority (hall be put into their hands. If I may know from you, of any

who are in the country that are heads or hands of fadion, or men of turbulent

fpirits i
I (hall give them Cicero's reward, as much as in me is.

To conclude, ftudy the King's book, and Iludy yourfelves how you profit by

it, and all fhall be well. And you the juftices of peace in particular, let me fay

this to you, never King of this realm did you fo much honour as the King hath

done you in his fpeech, by being your immediate diredor, and by forcing you

and your fervice with the fcrvice of ambalTadors, and of his neareft attendance.

Nav more, it feems his Majefty is willing to do the flate of juflice of peace honour

adti'vcly alfo ; by bringing in with time the like form of commifTion into the

(government of Scotl.md, as that glorious King, Edward the third, did plant this

commifiion here in this kingdom. And therefore you are not fit to be copies, ex-

cept you be fair written without blots or blurs, or any thing unworthy your autho-

rity : and fo I will trouble you no longer for this time.

.£t^Mp.

THE
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THESPEECH
USED BY

SirFRANCISBACON,
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England,

T o

Sir WILLIAM JONES,
Upon his calling to be

Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, 1617.

Sir William Jones,

THE King's moft excellent Majefty, being duly informed of your fufficiency

every way, hath called you, by his writ now returned, to the ftate and degree

of a ferjeant at law ; but not to flay there, but, being fo qualified, to ferve him as

his chief juftice of his King's bench in his realm of Ireland. And therefore that

which I fhall fay to you, muft be applied not to your ferjeant's place, which you

take but in paflage, but to that great place where you are to fettle •, and becaufe

I will not fpend time to the delay of the bufinefs of caufes of the court, I will lead

you the fhort journey by examples, and not the long by precepts.

The place that you Iball now ferve in, hath been fortunate to be well ferved

in four fucceffions before you : do but take unto you the conftancy and integrity

of Sir Robert Gardiner ; the gravity, temper, and direftion of Sir James Lea ; the

quicknefs, induftry, and difpatch of Sir Humphry Winch ; the care and affec-

tion to the commonwealth, and the prudent and politic adminiftration of Sir

John Denham, and you fhall need no other leflbns. They were all Lincolns-Inn

men as you are, you have known them as well in their beginnings, as in their

advancement.

But becaufe you are to be there not only chief juflice, but a counfellor of eflate,

I will put you in mind of the great work now in hand, that you may raife your

thoughts according unto it. Ireland is the laft ex fHis Eiiropae, which hath been

reclaimed from deiolation, and a defart, in many parts, to population and planta-

tion ; and from favage and barbarous cufloms, to humanity and civility. This is

the King's work in chief: it is his garland of heroical virtue and felicity, denied

to his progenitors, and refervcd to his times. The work is not yet conducted to

perfection, but is in fair advance : and this I will fay confidently, that if God
blels this kingdom with peace and juflice, no ulurer is fo lure in ievcn years fpace

L 1 1 1 2 to
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to double his principal with intcrefl:, and intcrcfl: upon intereft, as that kingdom

is wicliin the lame time to double the (lock both of wealth and people. .So as

that kincrdom, which once within thefe twenty years wife men were wont to doubt

whether they (liould wifh it to be in a pool, is like now to become almofl: a garden, n

and younger fifter to Great Britain. And therefore you muft fet down with your-

felf to be not only a juft governor, and a good chief juftice, as if it were in Kng- I
land, but under the King and the deputy you are to be a mafter-builder, and a

mafler-plantcr, and reducer of Ireland. To which end, I will trouble you at this

time but with three dirc£tions.

The firft is, that you have fpecial care of the three plantations. That of the

north, which is in part afted -, that of Wexford, which is now in diftribution •, and

that of Longford and Letrim, which is now in furvey. And take this from me,

that the banc of a plantation is, when the undertakers or planters make fuch hafte

to a little mechanical prefent profit, as difturbeth the whole frame and noblenefs

of the work for times to come. Therefore hold them to their covenants, and the

ftrift ordinances of plantation.

The fecond is, that you be careful of the King's revenue, and by little and little

conftitute him a good demefne, if it may be, which hitherto is little or none. For

the King's cafe is hard, when every man's land fhall be improved in value with in-

creafe manifold, and the King (hall be tied to his dry rent.

My laft direction, though firft in weight, is, that you do all good endeavours to

proceed refolutely and conftantly, and yet with due temperance and equality, in

matters of religion -, left Ireland civil become more dangerous to us than Ireland

favage. So God give you comfort of your place.

After Sir William Jones's fpeech :

I had forgotten one thing, which was this. You may take exceeding great

comfort, that you ftiall fcrve with fuch a deputy -, one that, I think, is a man or-

dained of God to do great good to that kingdom. And this I think good to fay

to you, that the true temper of a chief juftice towards a deputy is, neither fervilcly

to fecond him, nor fadtioufly to oppofe him.

T II E
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THE

Lord KEEPER'S SPEEC
In the E X c H E ojj e r,

T O

Sir J O H N D E N H A M,

When he was called to be one of the Barons of the Exchequer, in 161 7.

Sir John Denham,

THE King, of his grace and favour, hath made choice of you ro be one of
the barons of the exchequer, to fucceed to one of the gravcft and molt re-

verend judges of this kingdom ; for fo I hold Baron Altham was. The King
takes you not upon credit but proof, and great proof of your former fervice :

and that in both thofe kinds wherein you are now to ferve : for as you have lliewed

yourfelf a good judge between party and party, fo you have (hewed yourfelf a good
adminifter of the revenue, both when you were chief baron, and fince as coun-

fellor of eftate there in Ireland, where the council, as you know, doth in great

part manage and meffbage the revenue.

And to both thefe parts I will apply fome admonitions, but not vulgar or dif-

curfive, but apt for the times, and in few words, for they are bell remembered.
Firll: therefore, above all you ought to maintain the King's prerogative, and

to fet down with yourfelf, that the King's prerogative and the law are not two
things ; but the King's prerogative is law, and the principal part of the law, the

firft-born or pars pri-iua of the law ; and therefore in conferving or maintaining

that, you conferve and maintain the lav/. There is not in the body of man one
law of the head, and another of the body, but all is one entire law.

The next point that I would now advife you is, that you acquaint yourfelf dili-

gently with the revenue J and alfo with the ancient records and precedents of this

court. When the famous cafe of the copper-mines was argued in this court, and
judged for the King, it was not upon the fine reafons of wit ; as that the King's

prerogative drew to it the chief /« qtiaque fpecie : the lion is the chief of beafts, the

eagle the chief of birds, the whale the chief of fifhes, and fo copper the chief of
minerals ; for thefe are but dalliances of law and ornaments : but it was the grave

records and precedents that grounded the judgment of that caufe •, and therefore

I would have you both guide and arm yourfelf with them againft thefe vapours

and fumes of law, which are extracted out of mens inventions and conceits.

The third advice I vvill give you hath a large extent; it is, that you do your
?ndeavour in your place fo to manage the King's juftice and revenue, as the King
,ay have moll profit, and the fubjedl lead vexation : for when there is much

vexation
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vexation to the fubjeft, and little benefit to the King, then the exchequer is Tick

:

and when there is much benefit to the King, with lefs trouble and vexation to

the fubjeft, then the exchequer is found. As for example ; if there fhall be

much racking for the King's old debts; and the more frelh and late debts fhall

be either more negligently called upon, or over-cafily difcharged, or over indul-

gently flailed : or if the number of informations be many, and the King's part

or fines for compofitions a trifle ; or if there be much ado to get the King new
land upon concealments, and that which he hath already be not known and fur-

veyed, nor the woods preferved, I could put you many other cafes, this falls

within that which I term the fick eftate of the exchequer : and this is that which

makes every man ready with their undertakings and their projcdls to difturb the

ancient frame of the exchequer ; than the which, I am perfuaded, there is not a

better, this being the burden of the fong : That much goeth out of the fubjefl's

purfe, and little cometh to the King's purfe. Therefore, give them not that ad-

vantage fo to fay. Sure I am,, that befides your own afibciates, the barons, you
ferve with two fuperior great officers, that have honourable and true ends, and

dcfire to ferve the King and right the fubjecft.

There refteth, that I deliver you your patent.

His
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His LORDSHIP'S SPEECH,
In the Com mon-Pleas,

T O

JUSTICE HUTTON,
When he was called to be one of the Judges of the Common-Pleas.

Mr. Serjeant Hutton,

TH E King's mofl: excellent Maicfly, being duly informed of your learning,

integrity, diicretion, experience, means, and reputation in your country,

hath thought fit not to leave you thefe talents to be employed upon yourfclf only,

but to call you to ferve himfelf, and his people, in the place of one of his julVices

of the court of common-pleas.

This court where you are to ferve, is the local center and heart of the laws of

this realm : here the lubjeift hath his afiiirance by fines and recoveries •, here he
hath his fixed and invariable remedies hy praecipes and writs of right ; here juftice

opens not by a by-gate of privilege, but by the great gate of the King's original

writs out of the chancery. Here ilTues procefs of out-lawry ; if men will not an-

fwer law in this center of law, they fhall be call: out. And therefore it is pro-

per for you, by all means, with your wildom and fortitude, to maintain the laws

of the realm : wherein, neverthelefs, I would not have you head-ftrong, but heart-

ftrong ; and to weigh and remember with yourfelf, that the twelve judges of the

realm are as the twelve lions under Solomon's throne : they muft fhew their ftout-

nefs in elevating and bearing up the throne. To reprefcnt unto you the lines

and portraitures of a good judge :

The fit ft is. That you fhould draw your learning out of your books, not out

of your brain.

2. That you fhould mix well the freedom of your own opinion with the re-

verence of the opinion of your fellows.

3. That you fhould continue the fludying of your books, and not to fpend on
upon the old ftock.

4. That you fhould fear no man's face, and yet not turn ftoutnefs into bravery.

5. That you fhould be truly impartial, and not fo as men may fee affcftion

through fine carriage.

6. That you fhould be a light to jurors to open their eyes, but not a guide to

lead them by the nofes.

7. That you afteft not the opinion of pregnancy and expedition by an impatient

and catching hearing of the counfellors at the bar.

8. That your fpeech be with gravity, as one of the figes of the lav.- j a id not

talkative, nor with impertinent flying out to Ihevv learning.

o. That
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9. That your hands, and the hands of your hands, I mean thofe about you,

be clean, and uncorrupt from gifts, from mcddhng in titles, and from fcrving of

turns, be they of great ones or fmall ones.

10. That you contain the jurifdiftion of the court within die ancient mere-
ftoncs, without removing the mark.

1 1. Laftly, That you carry fuch a hand over your minifters and clerks, as that

they may rather be in awe of you, than prefume upon you.

Thefc and the like points of the duty of a judge, I forbear to enlarge ; for the

longer I have lived with you, the fhorter fliall my fpecch be to you ; knowing
that you come fo furnilTied and prepared with thefe good virtues, as whatfoever

I fliall fay cannot be new unto you ; and tlierefore I will fay no more unto you at

this time, but deliver you your patent.

A

^m^

O R D I.
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ORDINANCES
M A D E B Y T H E

LORD CHANCELLOR BACON,
For the better and more regular

Admin 1(1ration of Juftice in the Chancery,

To be daily obferved, faving the prerogative of the Court.

NO decree fliall be reverfed, altered, or explained, being once under the great Decree^,
feal, but upon bill of review : and no bill of review fhall be admitted, ex-

cept it contain cither error in law, appearing in the body of the decree, without
farther examination of matters in faCf, or feme new matter which hath rifen

in time after the decree, and not any new proof which might have been ufed
when the decree was made : neverthelefs upon new proof, that is come to lio-hc

after the decree made, and could not poITibly have been ufed at the time when
the decree paflcd, a bill of review may be grounded by the fpecial licenle of the

court, and not otherwife.

2. In- cafe of mifcafting, being a matter demonftrative, a decree may be ex-

plained, and reconciled by an order without a bill of review ; not underltanding,

by mifcafting, any pretended mifrating or mifvaluing, but only error in the au-

diting or numbering.

3. No bill of review fhall be admitted, or any other new bill, to change matter

decreed, except the decree be firft obeyed and performed : as, if it be for land,

that the polTeilion be yielded ; if it be for money, that the money be paid ; if it

be for evidences, that the evidences be brouglit in ; and fo in other cafes which
ftand upon the ftrength of the decree alone.

4. But if any a6t be decreed to be done which extinguifheth the parties right at

the common law, as making of aflurance or releafe, acknowledging fatisfadion,

cancelling of bonds, or evidences, and the like ; thofe parts of the decree are to

be fpared until the bill of review be determined ; but I'uch fparing is to be war-

ranted by public order made in -court.

5. No bill of review fliall be put in, except the party that prefers it enter into

recognizance with fureties for fatisfying of cofts and damages for the delay, if it

be found againft him.

6. No decrees fliall be made, upon pretence of equity, againft the exprefs pro-

vifion of an acl of parliament : neverthelefs if the conftruilion of fuch acSt of

parliament hath for a time gone one way in general opinion and reputation, and

after by a later judgment hath been controlled, then relief may be given upon

Vol. IL M m m m matter
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matter of equity, for cafes arifing before the faid judgment, becaufc the fubjcct

was in no default.

7. Imprifonment for breach of a decree is in nature of an execution, and there-

fore the cuftody ougiit to be ftrait, and the party not to Inve any liberty to go

abroad, but by fpecial liceiife of the lord Chancellor ; but no clofc imprifonment

is to be, but by exprefs order for wilful and extraordinary contempts and difobc-

dicnce, as hath been ufed.

S. In cafe of enormous and obftinate difobedience in breach of a decree, an in-

junction is to be granted ful/ poena of a fum -, and upon affidavit, or other fuffi-

cient proof, of perfifting in contempt, fines are to be pronounced by the lord

Chancellor in open court, and the fame to be eftreated down into the hanaper, if

caufe be, by a fpecial order.

9. In cafe of a decree made for the poflelTion of land, a writ of execution goes

forth ; and if that be difobeyed, then procefs of contempt according to the courfe

of the court againfl: the perfon, unto a commlfTion of rebellion -, and then a fcr-

jeant at arms by fpecial warrant : and in cafe the ferjeant at arms cannot find him,

or be refifted •, or upon the coming in of the party, and his commitment, if he

perfift in difobedience, an injunftion is to be granted for the pofTeffion ; and in cafe

alfo that be difobeyed, then a commiffion to the flieriff to put him into poirelTion.

10. Where the party is committed for the breach of a decree, he is not to be
enlarged until the decree be fully performed in all things, which are to be done

prcfently. But if there be other parts of the decree to be pertbrmed at days, or

times to come, then he may be enlarged by order of the court upon recognizance,

with furetics to be put in for the performance ihereof ik fu/uro, otherv/ife not.

1 1. Where caufes come to a hearing in court, no decree bindeth any perfon who
was not ferved with procefs ad atidioidtim judicium, according to the courfe of the

court, or did appear ^ra/zV in perfon in court.

12. No decree bindeth any that comcih in bona fide, by conveyance from tlie

defendant before the bill exhibited, and is made no party, neither by bill nor ti^

order : but where he comes in -pendente lite, and while the fuit is in full profecu-

tion, and without any colour of allowance or privity of the court, there regularly

the decree bindeth ; but' if there were any intermilTion of fuit, or the court made
acquainted with the conveyance, the court is to give order upon the fpecial matter

according to juftice.

DifinlCi.-ns. 13. Where caufes are difmifled upon full hearing, and the difmiffion figned by
the lord Chancellor, fuch caufes fhall not be retained again, nor new bill exhibited,

except it be upon new matter, like to the cafe of the bill of review.

14. In cafe of all other difniitTions, which are not upon hearing of the caufe, if

any new bill be brought, the difmiffion is to be pleaded ; and alter reference and
report of the contents of both fuits, and confideration taken of the former orders

and difmiffion, the court fliall rule the retaining or difmiffing of the new bill, ac-

cording to jultice and nature of the cafe.

15. All fuits grounded upon wills nuncupative, leafcs parol, or upon long leafes

that tend to the defeating of the King's tenures, or for the cltablifliing of per-

petuities, or grounded upon remainders put into the crown, to defeat jjurdialcrs -,

or for brokage or rewards to make marriages ; or for bargains at play and wagers

;

or for bargains for offices contrary to the itatute of 5 and 6 Edw. VI. or for con-

trads
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tradts upon ufury or fimony, are regularly to be difmilTcd upon motion, if they be
the Ible elrcd of the bill ; and if there be no fpcciul circiimftanccs to move the

court to allow their proceedings, and all fuits under the value of ten pounds, are

regularly to be difmiired. V. pcftca § r^^, 60.

16. Bilmilllons are properly to be prayed, and had, either upon hearing, or

upon plea unto the bill, when the caufc comes firft into the court ; but dilmif-

fions are not to be prayed afrer the parties have been at charge of examination, ex-

cept it be upon fptcial caufe.

17. If the plaintiff difcontinue the profecution, after all the defendants have
anfwered, above the fpace of one whole term, the caufe is to be difmiiled of courfe

without any motion ;.but after replication put in, no caufe is to be difmiiled with-

out motion and order of the court.

18. Double vexation is not to be admitted ; but if the party fue for the fame Eleaion of

caufe at the common law, and in chancery, he is to have a day given to make Tuits.

his eleftion where he will proceed, and in default of making fuch ele6i:ion to

be difmiiled.

19. Where caufes are removed by fpecial certiorm-i upon a bill, containing Or/Zsrar/.

matter of equity, the plaintiff is, upon receipt of his writ, to put in bond to

prove his fuggeftions within fourteen days after the receipt ; which if he do not

prove, then upon certificate from either of the examiners, prel'ented to the lord

Chancellor, the caufe fliall be difmiffed with cofts, and 3. procedendo to be granted.

20. No injunftion of any nature Ihall be granted, revived, diffolved, or flayed rnjunfllon.

upon any private petition.

21. No injunftion to flay fuits at the common law ffiall be granted upon prio-

rity of fuit only, or upon furmife of the plaintiff's bill only ; but upon matter

confcffed in the defendant's anfwer, or matter of record, or writing plainly ap-

pearing, or when the defendant is in contempt for not anfwering, or that the

debt dcfired to be ftayed appeareth to be old, and hath flept long, or the cre-

ditor or the debtor hath been dead fome good time before the fu:t brought.

22. Where the defendant appears not, but fits an attachment; or when lie

doth appear, and departs without anfwer, and is under attachment for not an-

fv/ering ; or when he takes oath he cannot anfwer without fight of evidences in

the country ; or where after anfwer he lues at common law by attorney, and abfents

himfelf beyond fea ; in thefe cafes an injundlion is to be granted for the ftay of

all fuits at the common law, until the party anfwer or appear in perfon in court,

and the court give farther order : but neverthelefs upon anfwer put in, if there be

no motion made the fame term, or the next general feal after the term, to con-

tinue the injundion in regard of the infufficiency of the anfwer put in, or in regard

of matter confefied in the anfwer, then the injunction to die and diffolve without

any fpecial order.

23. In the cafe aforefaid, where an injunftion is to be awarded for ftay of fuits

at the common law, if the like fuit be in the chancery, either by fcire facias, or

privilege, or Englifti bill, then the fuit is to be ftayed by order of the court, as it

is in other courts by injundtion, for that the court can.not injoin itfelf.

M m m m 2 24. Where
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24. Where an injundion hath been obtained for llaying of fiiits, and no pro-

lecution is had for the fpacc of three terms, the injunction is to fall of itfelf with-

out farther motion.

25. Where a bill comes in after an arrefl: at the common law for debt, no in-

junction fhall be granted without bringing the principal money into court, except
there appear in the defendant's anfwer, or by fight of writings, plain matter

tending to dilcharge the debt in equity : but if an injunftion be awarded and dil-

obeyed, in that cafe no money fliall be brought in, or depofited, in regard of the

contempt.

26. Injunctions for poflefTion are not to be granted before a decree, but where
the poflcffion hath continued by the fpace of three years, before the bill exhi-

bited, and upon the fame title j and not upon any title by leafe, or otherwife

determined.

27. In cafe where the defendant fits all the procefs of contempt, and cannot be
found by the ferjcant at arms, or refills the ferjeant, or makes refcue, a fequeftra-

tion fliall be granted of the land in queftion , and if the defendant render not
himfelf within the year, then an injunction for the poffeflion.

28. Injunctions againll felling of timber, ploughing up of ancient paflures, or

for the maintaining of inclofures, or the like, fhall be granted according to the

circumftances of the cafe ; but not in cafe where the defendant upon his anfwer
claimeth an eftate of inheritance, except it be where he claimeth the land in truft,

or upon fome other fpecial ground.

Sequellra. 29. No fequeftration fliall be granted but of lands, leafes, or goods in queftion,
tions. and not of any other lands or goods, not contained in the fuits.

30. Where a decree is made for rent to be paid out of land, or a fum of
money to be levied out of the profits of land, there a fequeftration of the fame
lands, being in the defendant's hands, may be granted.

31. Where the decrees of the provincial council, or of the court of requefts,

or the Queen's court, are by contumacy or other means interrupted ; there the
court of chancery, upon a bill preferred for corroborations of the fame jurifdic-

tions, decrees, and fentences, fliall give remedy.

32. Where any caufe comes to a hearing, that hath been formerly decreed in

any other of the King's courts at Weftminfter, fucli decree fhall be firft read, and
then to proceed to the refl of the evidence on both fides.

Sultsafter :i3- Scits after judgment may be admitted according to the ancient cuftom of
judgment. the chancery, and the late royal decifion of his Majefty, of record, after folemn

and great deliberation : but in fuch fuits it is ordered, that bond be put in with
good fureties to prove the fuggeftions of the bill.

34. Decrees upon fuits brought after judgment fhall contain no words to make
void or weaken the judgment, but fhall only correCb the corrupt confcience of
the party, and rule him to make reftitution, or perform other adts, according to

the equity of the caufe.

Orders and 35- The regifters are to be fworn, as hath been lately ordered,
the office of 36. If any order fhall be made, and the court not informed of the laft material
the Regifters. order formerly made, no benefit fhall be taken by fuch order, as granted by abufe

and
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and fiirreption -, and to that end the rcgillers ought duly to mention the former

order in the later.

37. No order Hiall be explained upon any private petition but in court as they

are made, and the regifter is to fet down the orders as they were pronounced by

the court, truly, at his peril, without troubling the lord Chancellor,, by any pri-

vate attending of him, to explain his meaning •, and if any explanation be defired,

it is to be done by public motion, where the other party may be heard.

38. No draught of any order lliall be delivered by the regifter to either party,

without keeping a copy by him, to the end that if the order be not entered,

neverthelefs the court may be informed what was formerly done, and not put to

new trouble and hearing j and to the end alfo that knowledge of orders be not

kept back too long from either party, but may prelently appear at the office.

39. Where a caufe hath been debated upon hearing of both parties, and opinion

hath been delivered by the court, and neverthelefs the caufe referred to treaty, the

regifters are not to omit the opinion of the court, in drawing of the order of refe-

rence, except the court doth fpecially declare that it be entered without any opi-

nion either way ; in which cafe neverthelefs the regifters are out of their fliort note

to draw up Ibme more full remembrance of that that pafTed in court, to inform the

court if the caufe come back and cannot be agreed.

40. The regifters, upon fending of their draught unto the counfel of the par-

ties, are not to refpedl the interlineations, or alterations of the laid counfel, be the

faid counfel never fo great, farther, than to put them in remembrance of that

which was truly delivered in court, and fo to conceive the order, upon their oath

and dut}', without any farther refpeft.

41. The regifters are to be careful in the penning and drawing up of decrees,

and fpecial matters of difficulty and weight •, and therefore when they prefenc

the fame to the lord Chancellor, they ought to give him underftanding which

are fuch decrees of weight, that they may be read and reviewed before his lord-

fliip fign them.

42. The decrees granted at the rolls are to be prefented to his lordffiip, with

the orders whereupon they are drawn, Vvithin two or three days after every term.

43. Injundions for pofieffion, or for ftay of fuits after verdict, are to be pre-

fented to his lordfhip, together with the orders whereupon they go forth, that his

lordftiip may take confideration of the order before he fign them.

44. Where any order upon the fpecial nature of the cafe fliall be made againft

any of thefe general rules, there the regifter ffiall plainly and expredy fet down

the particulars, reafons and grounds, moving the court to vary from the gene-

ral ufe.

45. No reference upon a demurrer, or queftion touching the jurifdiftion of the References,

court, (hall be made to the mafters of the chancery ; but luch demurrers fliall be

heard and ruled in court, or by the lord Chancellor himfelf.

46. No order ftiall be made for the confirming or ratifying of any report without

day firft given, by the fpace of a fevennight at the leaft, to fpeak to it in court.

47. No reference ftiall be made to any mafters of the court, or any other com-

miffioners to hear and determine, where the caufe is gone fo far as to examination

of witneflfes, except it be in fpecial caufes of parties near in blood, or of extreme

poverty,.
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poverty, or by conlent and general reference of the eftate of the caufe, except ic

be by confcnt of the parties to be fparingly granted.

48. No report Ihall be refpedtcd in court, which excecdcth the warrant of the

order of reference.

49. The mailers of the court are required not to certify the (late of any caufe,

as if they would make breviate of the evidence on both fides, which doth little

eafe the court, but with fome opinion ; or othervvife, in cafe they think it too

dpubtful to give opinion, and therefore make fuch fpecial certificate, the caufe

is to 00 on to a judicial hearing, without refpect had to the fame.

50. Matters of account, unlefs it be in very weighty caufes, are not fit for the

court, but to be prepared by reference, with this ditterence neverthelefs, that the

caufe comes firll to a hearing ; and upon the entrance into a hearing, they may
receive fome diredlion, and be turned over to have the accounts confidered, ex-

cept both parties, before a hearing, do confent to a reference of the examinatioiii

of the accounts, to make it more ready for a hearing.

51. The like courie to be taken for the examination of court rolls, upon cuf-

toms and copies, which fliall not be referred to any one mafter, Ijut to two^

mailers at the leafl.

52. No reference to be made of the infufficiency of an anfwer, without fhewing.

of fome particular point of the defeft, and not upon furmife of the infufficiency

in general.

5^. Where a truft is confefled by the defendant's anfwer, there needeth no

farther hearing of the caufe, but a reference prefently to be made upon the

account, and fo to go on to a hearing of the accounts.

S 'tsincourt 54- ^^ ^^^ ^"'^^ where it fhall appear, upon the hearing of the caufe, that the
'

plamtifF had not probcibilem caiifam litigandi, he fhall pay unto the defendant his

ucmoll cofts, to be afleflcd by the court.

BUs d mur 55' ^^ ^"Y '^^'^» ^nfwers, replication, or rejoinder, fliall be found of an im-

rcrs.'anfwers, moderate length, both the party and the counfel under whofe hand it pafleth.

pleading?, fliall be fined.
and copies.

.(^^ jf thej-g be contained in any bill, anfwer, or other pleadings, or any inter-

rogatory, any matter libellous or flanderous againll any that is not party to the

fuit, or ao-ainft fuch as are parties to the fuit, upon matters impertinent, or in

derogation of the fettled authorities of any of his Majeily's courts ; luch bills, an-

fwers, pleadings, or interrogatories fliall be taken off the file and fupprefled, and

the parties feverally puniflied by commitment or ignominy, as fliall be thought

fit, for the abufe of the court ; and the counfellors at law, who have fct their

hands, fliall likcwife receive reproof or punifliment, if caufe be.

57. Demurrers and pleas which tend to difcliarge the fuit iTiall be heard firft

UDon every day of orders, that the fubjedl may know whether he fliall need farther

attendance or no.

jS. A demurrer is properly upon matter defcftive, contained in the bill itfelf,

and no foreign matter -, but a plea is of foreign matter to difcharge or (lay the

fuit, as that the caufe hath been formerly difniiflcd, or that the plaintiff is out-

lawed, or excommunicated -, or there is anotiier bill depending for the lame caufe,

or the like : and fuch plea may be put in without oath, in cafe where the matter

of
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of the plea appear upon record ; but if it be any thing that doth not appear upon
record, the plea mull be upon oath.

59. No plea of outlawry fhall be allowed without pleading the rtco\-d fuh pede

figHli; nor plea of excommunication, without the fcal of the ordinary.

60. Where any kiit appeareth upon the bill to be of the natures which are

regularly to be difmified according to the fifteenth ordinance, fuch matter is to be
fet forth by way of demurrer.

61. Where an anfwer fhall be certified infufficicnt, the defendant is to pay
cofts : and if a fecond anfwer be returned infufficient, in the points before cer-

tified infufficient, then double cofts, and upon the third treble cofts, and upon
the fourth quadruple cofts, and then to be committed alfo until he liath made a
perfed anfwer, and to be examined upon interrogatories touching the points

dcfeftive in his anfwer ; but if any anfwer be certified fufficient, the plaintiff is

to pay cofts.

62. No infufficient anfwer can be taken hold of after replication put in, becaufe

it is admitted fufficient by the replication.

(t^. An anfwer to a matter charged as the defendant's own faft muft be direfb,

without faying it is to his remembrance, or as he believeth, if it be laid down
within feven years before •, and if the defendant deny the faft, he muft traverfe

it diredlly, and not by way of negative pregnant •, as if a fiit be laid to be done
with divers circumftances, the defendant may not traverfe it literally as it is laid

in the bill, but muft traverfe the point of fubftance •, fo if he be charged with

the receipt of one hundred pounds, he muft traverfe that he hath not received

a hundred pounds, or any part thereof-, and if he have received part, he muft
fet forth what part.

64. If a hearing be prayed upon bill and anfwer, the anfwer muft be admitted

to be true in all points, and a decree ought not to be made, but upon hearing the

anf\ver read in court.

6c^. Where no counfel appears for the defendant at the hearing, and the procefs

appears to have been ferved, the anfwer of fuch defendant is to be read in court.

(>6. No new matter is to be contained in any replication, except it be to avoid

matter fet forth in the defendant's anfwer.

67. All copies in chancery fnall contain fifteen lines in every fheet thereof,

written orderly and unwaftefully, unto v/hich ftiall be fubfcribed the name of the

principal clerk of the office wliere it is written, or his deputy, for whom lie v/ill

anfwer, for which only fubfcription no fee at all fhall be taken.

6%. All commiffions for examination of witneflfes ^HiS.hz fnper interr. inclujts CommifCiops,.

only, and no return of depofitions into the court fhall be received, but fuch only examinations,.

as (hall be either comprifed in one roll, fubfcribed v;ith the name of the commif- 1*" '^^°^'

fioners, or elfe in divers rolls, whereof each one fhall be fo fubfcribed.

69. If both parties join in commiftion, and upon warning given the defendant

bring his commifTioners, but produceth no v/itnefTes, nor miniftercth interroga-

tories, but after feek a new commifTion, the fame ftyall not be granted : but never-

thelefs upon fome extraordinary excufe cf the defendant's default, he may have
liberty granted by fpecial order to examine his witnelTes in court upon the former

interrogatories, giving the plaintiff or his attorney notice, that he may examine
a!fo if he wijl.

70. Th&
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70. The defendant is njt to be examined upon interrogatories, except it be in

very fpecial cafes, by exprefs order of the court, to fift out fome fraud or practice

pregnantly appearing to the court, or otherwifc upon offer of the plaintitf to be

concluded by the anlwer of the defendant without any liberty to difprove luch an-

fwer, or to impeach him after of perjury.

71. Decrees in other courts may be read upon hearing without the warrant

of any fpecial order : but no depofitions taken in any other court are to be read

but by fpecial order-, and regularly the court granteth no order for reading of

depofitions, except it be between the fame parties, and upon the fame title and

caufe of fuit.

72. No examination is to be had of the credit of any witnefs but by fpecial

order, which is fparingly to be granted.

73. Witncfles (hall not be examined in perpetuam ret memoriam, except it be

upon the ground of a bill firll put in, and anfwer thereunto made, and the defen-

dant or his attorney made acquainted with the names of the witneflfcs that the

plaintiff would have examined, and fo publication to bj of fuch witnefTes ; with

this reftraint nevcrthelcfs, that no benefit fliall be taken of the depofitions of fuch

witnefTes, in cafe they may be brought viva voce upon the trial, but only to be

uled in cafe of death before the trial, or age, or impotency, or abfence out of the

realm at the triaL

Miafoiman- 74- ^0 witncfles fliall be examined after publication, except it be by con-

dam corj'citn- fcnt, or by fpecial order, ad informandam confcientiam judicis, and then to be
ttamjudicis. brought clofc lealcd up to the court to perula or publifh, as the court fliall

think good.

Affidavits. IS- No affidavit fliall be taken or admitted by any mafl:er of the chancery,

tending to the proof or difproof of the title, or matter in queltion, or touching the

merits of the caufe ; neither fhall any fuch matter be colourably inferted in any

affidavit for fcrving of proccfs.

76. No affidavit fhall be taken againfl- affidavit, as far as the maflers of the chan-

cery can have knowledge ; and if any fuch be taken, the latter affidavit fhall not

be ufcd nor read in court.

77. In cafe of contempts grounded upon force or ill words, upon ferving of pro-

cefs, or upon words of Icandal of the court, proved by athdavit, the party is forth-

with to Hand committed \ but for other contempts againfl: the orders or decrees

of the court an attachment goes forth, firll, upon affidavit made, and then the

party is to be examined upon interrogatories, and his examination referred ; and if

upon his examination he confefs matter of contempt, he is to be committed -, if

not, tlie advert'e party may examine svitneffes to prove the contempt : and there-

fore if the contempt appear, the party is to be committed i but if not, or if the

party that purlues the contempt do fail in putting in interrogatories, or other pro-

Jccution, or fail in the proof of the contempt, then the party charged with the

contempt is to be dilcharged witli good colls.

78. They that are in contempt, fpecially lb far as proclamation of rebellion, are

not to be heard, neither in that fuit, nor any other, except the court of fpecial

grace fufpend tlie contempt.

79. Imprilbnment upon contempt for matters part, may be diicharged of grace,

after fuflicient puniftiment, or otherwifc difpenfed with : but if the imprifon-

luent

I
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ment be for not pertbrmance of any order of the court in force, thev ouo-'u not
to be difchargcd except they firlt obey, but the contempt may be ful'pended for
a time.

80. Injunctions, feqiieftration, difmiflions, retainers upon difmiflims, or final Petitions,

orders, are not to be granted upon petitions.

81. No former ordtr made in court is to be altered, crofTed, or explained upon
any petition -, but fuch orders may be ftayed upon petition for a fniali ilay, until

the matter may be moved in court.

82. No commiffion for examination of witnefles (hall be dilchartred -, nor no exa-
minations or depofitions (hall be fupprcfled upon petition, except it be upon point
of courfe of the court firtl referred to the clerks, and certificate thereupon.

83. No demurrer lliall be over-ruled upon petition.

84. No fcire facias fliall be awarded upon rccognifances not enrolled, nor upon
recogniiances enrolled, unleis it be upon examination of the record with the v/rit -,

nor nj recognilance Ihall be enrolled after the year, except it be upon fpccial order
from the lord Chancellor.

85. No writ of ne e:<eat regnum, prohibition, confultation, ftatute of North-
ampion, certiorari fpecial, or procedendo fpccial, or certiorari or procedendo general,
more than once in the fame caufe ; habeas corpus, or corpus cum caufa, vi laica re-

movend", or reftitution thereupon, de coronatore et viridario eligendo, in cafe of a
moving de homine repleg. a£iz. or fpecial patent, de ballivo amovend', certiorari fnper
praefentationihus faSl. coram cor,imijjariis fej:ar\ or ad quod daaipnia;!, Ihall pafs with-
out warrant under the lord Chancellor's hand, and figned by him, fave fuch writs

ad quod dampnum, as fhall be figned by mafter attorney.

86. Writs of privilege are to be reduced to a better rule, both for the number
of perfons that fhall be privileged, and for the cafe of the privilege : and as for

the number, it fhall be fet down by fchedule : for the cafe, it is to be underllood,

that befides perfons privileged as attendants upon the court, iuitors and witnefles

are only to have privilege, eundo, }-ed(undo, et moramlo, for their necefiary attend-

ance, and not otherwife ; and that fuch writ of privilege difchargeth only an
arrpft upon the firft procefs, but yet, where at fuch times of neceffary attendance

the party is taken in execution, it is a contempt to the court, and accordingly to

be punifhed.

87. No fiipplicavit for the good behaviour Ihall be granted, but upon articles

grounded upon the oath of two at the leaft, or certificate upon any one juftice of
affize, or twojuftices of the peace, with affidavit that it is their hands, or by order

of the ftar-chamber, or chancery, or other of the King's courts.

88. No recognifance of the good behaviour, or the peace, taken in the country,

and certified into the petty bag, fhall be filed in the year without warrant froni

the lord Chancellor. v-

89. Writs of ne exeat regnum are properly to be granted according to the fug-

geftion of the writ, in refpect of attempts prejudicial to the King and ftate, in

which cafe the lord Chancellor will grant them upon prayer of any the principal

fecretaries without caufe fhev/ing, or upon fuch information as his lordfiiip (hall

think of v/eight : hjt otherwife alio they may be granted, according to the prac-

tice of long time ulcd, in cafe of interlopers in trade, great bankrupts, in whofe

Vol. II." N n n n eftate
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cftate many fubjc(5ts arc intereftecl, or other cafes that concern multitudes of the

King's lubjcds, alfo in cafe of i.!iiels, and divers others.

90. All writs, certificates, and whatfoevcr other procefs ret. coram Rege in Cane.

fhull be brouo-ht into the chapel of the rolls, within convenient time after the re-

turn thereof, and Ihall be there filed upon their proper files and bundles as they

ouo^ht to be -, except the dcpofitions of witneflcs, which may remain with any of

the" fix clerks by the fpnce of one year next after the caufe (hall be determined by

decree, or otherwife be difmifTed.

91. All injunftions Ihall be inrolled, or the tranfcripc filed, to the end that if

occafion be, t!ie court may take order to award writs of fcire facias thereupon, as

in ancient time hath been ufcd.

92. All days given by the court to flieriffs to return their writs, or bring in their

prifoners upon writs of privilege, or otherwife between party and party, fhall be

filed, either in the regiiter's office, or in the petty-bag refpcctively ; and all rccog-

nifances taken to the King's ufe, or unto the court, fhall be duly inrolled in con-

ven-ent time, with the clerks of the inrollment, and calendars made of them, and

the calendars every Michaelmas term to be prefented to the lord Chancellor.

93. In cafe of fuirs upon the commiffions for charitable ufes, to avoid charge,

there ftiall need no bill, but only exceptions to the decree, and anfwer forthwith

to be made thereunto •, and thereupon, and upon fight of the inquifition, and the

decree brought unto the lord Chancellor by the clerk of the petty-bag, his lord-

fliip, upon perufal thereof, will give order under his hand for an abfolutc decree

to be drawn up.

94. Upon lliit for the commifllon of fewers, the names of thofe that are de-

fired to be commiffioners are to be prefented to the lord Chancellor in writing
;

then his lordfliip will fend the names of fome privy counfcUor, lieutenant of the

fhire, or juftices of affize, being refident in the parts for which the commifilon is

prayed, to confider of them, that they be not put in for private rcfpefts
-, and

upon the return of fuch opinion, his lordfhip will give farther order for the com-
miffion to pafs.

95. No new commifilon of fewers fliall be granted while the firft is in force,

except it be upon difcovery of abufe or fault in the firft commifiioners, or other-

wife upon fome great or weighty ground.

C)6. No commifilon of bankrupt fhall be granted, but upon petition firft exhi-

bited to the lord Chancellor^ together with names prefented, of which his lordfliip

will take confideration, and always mingle fome learned in tlie law with the reft j

yet fo as care be taken that the fame parties be not too often ufed in comniilfions

;

and hkev/ife care is to be t.iken that bond with good furcty be entered into, in

200 1. at leaft, to prove him a bankrupt.

97. No commifTion of delegates in any caufe of weight fhall be awarded, but

upon petition preferred to the lord Chancellor, who will name the commiftioners

hfrnfelf, to the end they may be pcribns of convenient quality, having regard to

the weight of the caufe, and the dignity of the court from whence the appeal is.

98. Any man fhall be admitted to defend in forma pauperis upon oath, but

for plaintiffs they are ordinarily to be referred to the court of rcquefts, or to the

provincial councils, if the cafe arife in thofe jurifdictions, or to fome gentlemen in

the country, except it be in fome fpccial cafes of cominiferation, or potency of

the adverfe party.

99. Licences
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99. Licences to colkft for lolTes by fire or water are not to be granted, but

upon good certificate > and not for decays of furetyfhip or debt, or any other

cafualties whatfoever ; and they are rarely to be renewed -, and tliey are to be
diredled ever unto the county where the lol's did arife, if it were by fire, and the

counties that abut upon it, as the cafe ihall require ; and if it were by fea, then

unto the county where the port is, from whence the fhip went, and to fome fea-

counties adjoining.

100. No exemplification fhall be made of letters patent, inter alia, with omiffion

of the general words ; nor of records made void or cancelled ; nor of the decrees

of this court not enrolled ; nor of depoficions by parcel and fratlions, omitting the

refidue of the depofitions in court, to which the hand of the examiner is not fuh-

fcribed -, nor of records of the court not being inroUed or filed ; nor of records of

any other court, before the fame be duly certified to this court, and orderly filed

here ; nor of any records upon the fight and examination of any copy in paper,

but upon fight and examination of the original.

101. And becaufe time and experience may difcover fome of thefe rules to be

inconvenient, and fome other to be fit to be added ; therefore his lordfhip intend-

eth in any fuch cafe from time to time to publilh any fuch revocations or additions.

643
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THE

PASSAGES inPARLIAMENT
AGAINST

FRANCIS, Vifcount St. Alban,

Lord Chancellor of England.

Anno Domini 1620, and 1621.

ON Monday, the nineteenth day of March 1620, in the afternoon, the com-
mons had a conference with the lords •, which conference was reported the

next day by the lord treafurer, [who] delivered the defire of the commons to in-

form their lordfliips of the great abufes of the courts of juftice : the information

whereof was divided into thefe three parts.

Firit, The perfons accufed.

Secondly, Of the matters objedted againft them.

Thirdly, Their proof.

The perfons arc the lord Chancellor of England,- and the now bifhop of Lan-
daff, being then no bifhop, but Dr. Field.

The incomparable good parts of the lord Chancellor were highly commended,
his place he holds magnified, from whence bounty, juftice, and mercy were to be

diftributed to the fubjedts, with which he was folely truftcd, v/hither all great

caufes were drawn, and from whence no appeal lay for any injuftice or wrong done,

fave to the parliament.

That the lord Chancellor is accufed of great bribery and corruption, committed
by him in this eminent place, whereof two cafes were alledgcd :

The one concerning Chriftopher Avvbrey, and the other concerning Edward
Egerton. In the caufe depending in the chancery between this Awbrey and Sir

"William Bronker, Av/biey fteling fome hard meafure, was advifed to give the

lord Chancellor 100 1. the which he delivered to his counffl Sir George llallings,

and he to the lord Chancellor. This bufinefs proceeding (lowly noiwithltanding,

Awbrey did write divers letters, and delivered them to the lord Cliancellor,

but could never have any anhver from his lordlhip •, but at laft delivering ano-

ther letter, his lordlhip anfwered. It he importuned him he would lay him by

the heels.

The proofs of this accufation are five :

The tirft, Sir George Hallings related it long fince unto Sir Charles Montague.

Secondly, the lord Chancellor, fearing this would be complained of, dcfiri.'d

filence of Sir George Haftings.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Sir George Haftings's teftimony thereof ; which was not voluntary,

but urged.

Fourthly, the lord Chancellor defired Sir George Haftings to bring the party

Awbrcy unto him ; and promifcd rcdrels of the wrong done him.

Fifthly, that the lord Chancellor faid unto Sir George Haftings •, if he would
affirm the giving of this 100 1. his lordfliip would and muft deny it upon his

honour.

The cafe of Mr. Edward Egerton is this : There being divers fuits between

Edward Egerton and Sir Rowland Egerton in the chancery, Edv/ard Egerton pre-

fented his lordfnip, a little after he was lord Keeper, with a bafon and ewer of 50I.

and above, and afterwards he delivered unco Sir George Hallings and Sir Kichard

Young 400 1. in gold, to be prefented unto his lordfliip. Sir Richard Young
prefented it, hislordfliip took it, and poifed [it], and faid, it was too much •, and

returned anfwcr, That Mr. Egerton had not only enriched him, but had laid a

tye upon his lordlliip to do him favour in all his juft caufes.

The proofs are the teftimony of Sir George Haftings, and the teftimony of

Merefil a fcrivencr, thus far : That he took up 700 1. for Mr. Egerton, Mr. Eger-

ton then telling him, that a great part of it was to be given to the lord Chan-

cellor ; and that Mr. Egerton afterwards told him, that the 400 1. in gold was

given to the lord Chancellor. At this conference was farther declared of a bifliop,

who was couched in this bufineis, upon the bye, whole function was much ho-

noured, but his perfon touched herein : this bufinefs depending being ordered

againll Edward Egerton, he procured a new reference thereof from the King to

the lord Chancellor : his lordlTiip demanded the parties . to be bound in 6000
marks, to ftand to his lordftiip's award : they having entered into that bond, his

lordfhip awarded the matter againft Edward Egerton for Sir Rowland Egerton -,

and Edward Egerton refufing to ftand to the faid award, a new bill was exhibiccl

in the chancery -, and thereupon his lordfliip ordered that his bond of 6000 marks

fhould be afiigned unto Sir Rowland Egerton, and he co put the fame in fuit in

his lordfliip's name.

The biihop of Landaff, as a friend- to Mr. Edward Egerton, aJvifed with Ran-

dolph Damport and Butler, which Butler is now dead, that they would procure a

ftay of the decree of that award, and procure r. new hearing : it was agreed that

6000 marks fhould be given for this by Edward Egerton, and fliarcd amongit

them, and amongft certain noble perions.

A recognifai^ce of 10,000 1. was required from Mr. Egerton to th.c biftiop for

the performance hereof: the bjfh.op his fliare of this 6000 marks was to have

[been] fo great, as no court of juftice would allow : they produce letters of the

bifnop naming the fum, and fetcing down a courfe how this 6000 marks might be

raifed, namely, the land in queftion to be decreed for Mr. Egerton, and out or

that the money to be levied •, and if this v.-ere not effected, then the biftiop in lerlo

facci'dctis promifed to deliver up this recognifance to be cancelled. The new

rccognifance is fealed accordingly, and Randolph Daniport rides to the court, and

moved the lord Admiral for his lordftiip's lecter to the lord Chancellor herein ;

but his lordftiip denied to meddle in a caufe depending in fuit.

Then the faid Randolph Damport alTaycd to get the King's lett.--, but failed

therein alio : fo that the good they intended to Mr. Egerton was not effcded •, and
yet
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yet the bifliop, though required, refufcd to deliver up the ("aid recogniraiice, until

Mr. Egcrton threatened to complain thereof unto the King.

He ihewed alio that the commons do purpoJe, that it" any more of this kind hap-
pen to be complained of before them, they will prelcnt the fame to your lord-

Ihips, wherein they lliall follow the ancient precedents, which fiicw that great per-

lons have been accuied for the like in parliament.

They humbly defirc, that forafmuch as this conccrneth a perfon of fo great emi-

nency, it may not depend long before your lordfhips ; that the examination of the

proofs may be expedited, and if he be found guilty, then to be punifhed ; if

not guilty, the now accufers to be puniflied.

This being reported, the lord Admiral prefented to the houfe a letter written

unto their lordOiips, the tenor whereof foUoweth :

To the Right Honourable his very good Lords, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, in the Upper Houfe of Parliament affemblcd.

" My very good Lords

^

" T Humbly pray your lordfhips all, to make a favourable and true conftruftion
" of my abfence. It is no feigning or fainting, but ficknefs both of my

" heart and of my back, though joined with that comfort of mind, that per-
" fuadcth me tliat I am not far from heaven, wliereof I feel the firft-fruits.

" And becaufe, whether I live or die, I would be glad to preferve my ho-
" nour and fame, fo far as I am worthy ; hearing that fomc complaints of bafe
" bribery are coming before your lordlhips, my requeits unto your lordlhips are

:

" Firft, That you will maintain me in your good opinion, without prejudice,
" until my caufe be heard.

" Secondly, That, in regard I have fequedered my mind at this time, in
" great part, from worldly matters, thinking of my account and anfwers in a
*' higher court -, your lordlhips will give me convenient time, according to the
" courfe of other courts, to advife with my counfel, and to make my anfwer ;

" wherein, neverthelcfs, my counfel's part will be the leail : for I fliall not, by
*' the grace of God, trick up an innocency with cavillations, but plainly and
" ingenuoudy, as, your lordfhips know, my manner is, declare what I know or
" remember.
" Thirdly, That according to the courfe of juftice I may be allowed to except

" to the witncfTes brought againft me, and to move queltions to your lordlhips
" for their crofs examinations, and likewife to produce my own witnelfcs for the
" difcovcry of the truth.

" And laftly. That if there be any more petitions of like nature, that your
" lordlhips would be plcafcd not to take any prejudice or apprehenfion of any
" number or mufter of tliem, efpecially againll a judge that makes 2000 orders
" and decrees in a year, not to fpeak of the courfes that have been taken for
" hunting out complaints againft me, but that I may anfwer them, accorJinp- to
" the rules of juftice, fcverally and rclpedtively.

« Tiiefe
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'" Thefe reqiieils, I hope, appear to your lordfliips no other than juft. And
*' fo, thinking myltlf happy to have fo noble peers, and reverend prelates to dii-

*' cern of my caule, and defiring no privilege of grearneis for lubterfuge of guil-

" tinefs, but meaning, as I faid, to deal fairly and plainly with your lordlhips,

" and to put myielf upon your honours and iavours •, I pray God to blcfs your
" counfels and perfons. And reft

" Tour Icrdfloips humble fervant,

15 Msrch ivlzo. « Fr. St. Albax, Cane."

Upon which letter anfwer was fent from the lords unto the faid lord Chancellor

on the faid twentieth of March, namely. That the lords received his lordlhip's

letter, delivered unto them by the lord Admiral: they intend to proceed in his

caufe now before their lordfhips, according to the right rule -A jullice, and they

ihall be glad if his lordlliip Ihall clear his honour therein : to which end they pray

his lordfhip to provide for his juft defence.

And afterwards, on Wednefday, the twenty firft of March, the co.mmons fent

a meffage unto the lords concerning their further complaint againft tlie faid lord

Chancellor, v/hich confifted of thefe four points, namely.

The firft in chancery being between the lady Wliarton plaintiff, and Wood
and others defendants, upon crofs bills ; the lord Chancelicjr upon hearing

wholly difmifled them ; but upon entry of the order, the crofs bill againft the

lady Wharton was only difmifled : and afterwards, for a bribe of 300 1. given

by riie lady Wharton to the lord Chancellor, his lordiliip decreed the caufe

farther •, and then hearing that Wood and the other defendants complained

thereof to the houfe of commons, his lordfhip fent for them, and damned that

decree as unduly gotten ; and v/hen the lady Wharton began to complain thereof,

his lordlhip fent for her'alfo, and promifed her redrefs, faying, " That decree is

''• not yet entered."

Secondly, in the fuit between Hall plaintiff, and Holman defendant ; Holman
deferring his anfwer, was committed to the Fleet, where he lay tv/enty weeks,

and petitioning to be delivered, was anfwered by I'ome about the lord Chancellor,

The bill fliall be decreed againft him, pro cofifejfo, unlefs he would enter into a

2000 1. bond to ftand to the lord Chancellor's order ; which he refufing, his

liberty coft him one way or other one thoufand pounds. Holman being freed

out of the Fleet, Hall petitioned to the lord Chancellor, and Holman finding his

caufe to go hard with him on his fidf, complained to the commons ; whereupon

the lord Chancellor fent for him, and to pacify him, told him he ihould have

what order he v/ould himfelf.

Thirdly, in the caufe between Smithwicke and Wiche, the matter in queftijn

being for accounts with the merchant, to whom it v;:is referred, certified in the

behalf of Smithwicke ; yet Smithwicke, to obtain a decree, was told by one

Mr. Burrough, one near to the lord Chancellor, that it muft coft him 200I. which

he paid to Mr.' Burrough or Mr. Hunt, to the ufe of the lord Chancellor -, and

yet the lord Chancellor dec-eed but one part of the certificate •, whereupon he

treats again with Mr. Burrough, who demanded another 100 1. which Smithwicke

alfo paid to the ufe of the lord Chancellor. Then his Icrdflnp referred t!ie ac-

counts again to the fame merchant, who certified it again for Smithwicke ;
yet

his
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his lordfhip decreed the fecond part of the certificate againft: Smithwicke, and the-

I'lrll part, wliich was tormerly decreed tor him, his lordlhip made doubtful r

Smithwicke petitioned to the lord Chancellor lor his money again, and Smith-
wicke had all his money, fave 20 1. kept back by Hunt tor a year.

The lord Chief Juftice alio delivered three petitions, which his lordlliip re-

ceived yefterday from the commons : the firfl: by the lady Wharton, the iecond

by Wood and Parjetor and others, and the third by Smithwicke.

The fourth part of the meflage confifts only of inllruftions delivered unto the

commons by one Churchill a regifter, concerning divers bribes and abufes in the

chancery, which the commons defire may be examined.

The lords, in the mean time, proceeded to the examination of the com-
plaints, and took divers examinations of witnelfes in the houfe, and appointed

a feledt committee of themfelves to take examinations alio.

And on Wedncfday, the twenty fourth of April, the Prince his highncfs fig-

nified unto their lordlhips, that the laid lord Chancellor had lent a lubmifTion unco

their lordlhips, which was prefcntly read in haec verba :

To the Right Honourable the Lords of the Parliament in the

Upper Houfe aflembled,

The humble Siibmiflion and Su^^plication of tlie Lord Chancellor.

" // may pkafe your lord/f.ips,

" T Shall humbly crave at your lordlliips hands a benign interpretation of that
-*• " which I ihall now write-, for words that come from wafted fpirics, and

" an opprefled mind, arc more fafc in being depofued in a noble conllruttion,
" than in being circled v»ith any reierved caution.

" This being moved, and as I hope obtained, in the nature of a protection for

" all that I fliall fay ; I fnall now make into the reft of that, wherewith I fliall at

" this time trouble your lordfliips, a very itange entrance : for in_ the niidit of a
" ftate of as great afRidion, as I think a mortal man can endure, honour being
" above life, I Ihall begin with the profelTing of gladnefs in fome thingr..

" The firft is. That hereafter the greatneis of a judge, or magidrace, fliall be
" no fandtuary or prctedion of guiltinefs ; which, in few words, is the beginning
•' of a golden world.

" The next, That after tiiis example, if is like that judges will fly from any
" thing that is in the likenefs of corruption, though it were at a great diftance,

" as from a ferpent -, which tendeth to the purging of the courts of jullice, and
* " the reducing them to their true honour and fplendor.

" And in thefe two points, God is my witnefs, that though it be my fortune
" to be the anvil, whereupon thofe good effeds are beaten and wrouglu, 1 take
" no fmall comfort.
" But to pafs from the morions of my heart, whereof God is only judge, to the

" merits of my caufe, whereof your lordlhips are judges, under God and liis lieu-

** tenant. I do underftand there hath been heretofore cxpedtcd from me fome-
" juili-
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" jufLification : antl therefore I have chofen one only juflification, out of the juf-

" tification of Job. For after the clear fubmifTion and confellion which I lliall

^' now make unto your lordil-iips, I hope I may fay and juftify with Job in thefe

" words, / have net kid my frns, c.s did yldam, vor concealed ;«y faults in my bofcm.
" This is the only juftification which I will ufe.

" It refteth therefore, that, without fig-leaves, I do ingenuouny confefs and
*' ackno'.vledgc, that having underllood the particulars ot -the charge, not for-

" mallv from the houfc, but enough to inform my confcicnce and my memory,
" I find matters fufficient and full, both to move me to defert my defence, and
" to move your lordlliips to condemn and cenfure m,e.

" Neither will I trouble your lordlhips by fingling thofe particulars which I

" think might fall ofi-', ^.id te exempta juvat J'pinis de plarihts una ? Neither will Horaf. Ep.

" 1 prompt your lordfhips to oblerve upon the proofs, where they come not ''*'• "•

" home, or the fcruple touching the credit of the witnefles. Neither will I re-

" prefent to your lordfhips, how far a defence in divers things mought extenuate
" the ofi^ence in relpecl of the time and manner of the gift, or the like circum-
" ftance^ But only leave thefe things to fpring out of your own noble thoughts,
" and obfervations of the evidence, and examinations themfelves •, and charitably

" to wind about the particulars of the charge, here and there, as God fhall put
*' your minds •, and fo lubmit myfelf wholly to your piety and grace.

" And now, I have fpoken to your lordlhips as judges, I fhall fay a few words
" to you as peers and prelates ; humbly commending my caufe to your noble
" minds and magnanimous affeftions.

" Your lordlhips are not fimply judges, but parliamentary judges-, you have
" a farther extent of arbitrary power, than other courts. And if your lordlhips

" be not tied by ordinary courfes of courts or precedents in points of ftridnefs

" and feverity, much more in points of mercy and mitigation.

" And yet if any thing which I Ihall move, mought be contrary to your wor-
" thy ends to introduce a reformation, I (hould not feek it : but herein 1 be-

*' feech your lordlhips to give me leave to tell you a ftory. Titus i\'Ianlius took
*' his fon's life for giving battle againft the prohibition of his general : not many
•' vears after the like feverity was purfued by Papirius Curfor, the diclator, againit

" Quintus Maximus -, who being upon the point to be fentenced, by the inter-

" cefTion of fome principal perions of the fenate was.fpared : whereupon Livy
" maketh this orave and gracious obfervation ; Neque minus jirmata eft difciplina

" luHitaris periculo ^tinti Maximi^ quavt miferabili fupplicio Tici Manlii. The dif-

" cipline of war was no lefs eftablilhed by the quettioning of Quintus Maximus,
«' than by the punilhing of Titus Manlius. And the fame reafon is of the refor-

" mation of juilice ; for the queilioning of men of eminent places hath the fame
" terror, though not the fame rigour with the punifhment.

" But my cafe llandeth not there -, for my humble defire is, that his Majefty

" would take the fealinto his hands; which is a great downfal, and may ferve,

" I hope, in itfelf, for an expiation of my faults.

" Therefore, if mercy and mitigation be in your pov/er, and do no ways

" crofs your noble ends, why fliould I net hope of your lordihips favour and com-
" miferation ?

*' Your lordlhips v/iU be pleafed to behold your chief pattern, the King our

" fovereign, a King of incomparable clemency, and whole heart is infcrutable for

Vol. II. O o o o " wifdom
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" wifdom and goodnefs. Your lordlhips will remernbL'r that there fat not tliefc

" hundred years before, 'a Prince in vour hoiife, and never fuch a Prince, wliofc
" prcfence deferves to be nude incmorablc by records and acls mixed of mercy
" and juftice. Your iordfliips are either nobles, and companion ever beateth in

" the veins of noble blood, or reverend prelates, who are the fervants of him,
" who would not break the bruifed reeJ^ nor quetub the fmoaking f,ax. You all fit

" upon one high ftage, and therefore cannot but be more fenlible of the changes
" of the world, and of the fall of any of high place.

" Neither will your lordfhips forget that there are vitia temporis, as well as vitia

" bomhiis ; and that the beginning of reformations hath the contrary power of the
" pool of Bethefda; for that had ftrength to cure him only, that was firfl: caft in,

" and this hath commonly ftrength to hurt him only that is firft caft in. And for
" my part, I wifti it may ftay there and go no farther.

" Laftly, I alfure mylelf, your Iordfliips have a noble feeling of me, as a mem-
" ber of your own body, and one that in this very feflion had Ibme tafte of your
" loving affeiStions ; which, I hope, was not a lightening before the death of
" them, but rather a fpark. of that grace, which now in the conclufion will more
" appear.

" And therefore my humble fuit to your Iordfliips is. That my penitent fub-
" milTion may be my fentencc, and the lofs of the feal my puniflimcnt ; and that
" your lordfhips will ipare any farther fentence, but recommend me to his Ma-
" jefty's grace and pardon for all that is paft, God's holy Spirit be among you.

Xour lord/hips humble fervant, atidfuppUant^

21 April 1621. " Fr. St. Alban, Cane'*

The lords having confidered of this fubmifTion, and heard the colle£^ions of
corruptions charged upon the faid lord Chancellor, and the proofs thereof read,

they fent a copy of the fame without the proofs unto him the faid lord Chan-
cellor, by Mr. Baron Denham, and Mr. Attorney-General, with this mcffage from
their Iordfliips, namely.

That the lord Chancellor's confeflion is not fully fet down by his lordfliip, ia

the faid fubmiffion, for three caufes.

1. Firft, his lordfliip confefTcth not any particular bribe or corruption.

2. Nor fheweth how his lordfliip heard the charge thereof.

3. The confefljon, fuch as it is, is afterwards extenuated in the fame fub-

tnilTion -, and therefore the lords have fent him a particular of the charge, and
do expert his anfwer to the fame with all convenient expedition.

Unto which meflTage the lord Chancellor anfwered, " that he would return tiie

" lords an anfwer with fpeed."

And on the twenty fifth of April the lords confidered of the lord Chancellor's

faid anfwer, fent unto their meflage yertcrday, and fent a fecond mcfl"age unto
his lordfliip to this effeft, by the faid Mr. Baron Denham, and Mr. Attorney-
General, namely.

The lords having received a doubtful anfwer unto the meflage their Iordfliips

fent him ycfterday •, and. therefore they now fend to him again to know of his lord-

Oiip,
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fnip, direftly and prefentlv, whether his lordfliip will mat;e his confeffion, or ftind
upon his det'ence.

Anfwcr returned by the laid melTengers, namely,
" The lord Chancellor wiil make no manner of defence to the charge, but

" mcancth to acknowledge corruption, and to make a particular confeffion to
" every point, and after that an humble fubmifilcn ; but humbly craves liberty,
" that where the charge is more full than he finds the truth of the facl, he may
" make declaration of the truth in fuch particulars, the charge being brief, and
" containing not all circumftances."

The lords knt the fame mcifengers back again to the lord Chancellor, to let

him know, that their lordfhips have granted him tim,e until Monday next, the
thirtieth * of April, by ten in the morning, to fend fuch confeflion and fubmiffion
as his lordfliip intends to make.
On which IVIonday the lord Chancellor fent the fame accordingly, and that

follows in haec verha^ namely.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

in the high court of Parliament aflt:mbled.

The humble Confcffion and Submiffion of me the lord Chancellor,

TTPON advifed confidcration of the charge, defcending into my own confcience,^ and calling my memory to account, fo far as I am able, I do plainly and in-

genuoufly confefs that I am guilty of corruption, and do renounce all defence, and
put myfelf upon the grace and mercy of your lordlhips.

The particulars I confefs and declare to be as followeth.

To the firil article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe between Sir Rowland
" Egerton and Edward Egerton, the lord Chancellor received 300 1. on the part
" of Sir Rowland Egerton, before he had decreed the caufe."

I do confefs and declare, that upon a reference from his Majefty of all fuits and
controverfies between Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward Egerton, both parties fub-

mitted themfelves to my award by recognifances reciprocal in ten thoufand marks
apiece ; thereupon, after divers hearings, I made my award with the advice and "^

confent of my loi-d Hobard : the award was perfedted and publifhed to the par-

tics, which was in February. Then fome days after, the three hundred pounds,

mentioned in the charge, was delivered unto me. Afterwards Mr. Edward Eger-

ton fled off from the award ; then in Midfummer term following a fuit was begun
in chancery by Sir Rowland to have the award confirmed, and upon that fuit was

the decree made mentioned in the article.

The fecond article of the charge, namely, " In the fame caufe he received from
*' Edward Egerton 400 1."

I confefs and declare, that foon after my firft coming to the feal, being a time

when I was prefented by many, the 400 1. mentioned in the faid charge, was de-

livered unto me in a purfe, and, as I now call to mind, from Mr. Edward Eger-

ton •, but, as far as I can remember, it was exprefled by them that brought it to

be for favours paft, and not in refpeft of favours to come.
• I prefume it ftiould be the twenty ninth.

O o o 2 The
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The article of the charge, namely, " In tlie caufe between Hody and Hody,

" he received a dozen ot buttons of the value of 50I. about a fortnight after tha
." caufe was ended:"

I confefs and declare, that, as it is laid in the charge, about a fortnight after the

caufe was ended, it being a fuit for a great inheritance, there were gold buttons

about the value of 50 1. as is mentioned in the charge, prefented unto me, as I re-

member, by Sir Thomas Perrot and the party himfelf.

To the fourth article of the charge, namely, " In a caufe between the lady
" Wharton and the coheirs of Sir Francis Willoughby, he received of the lady
" Wharton three hundred and ten pounds :"

I confefs and declare, that I did receive of the lady Wharton, at two fcveral

times, as I remember, in gold, 200 1. and 100 pieces-, and this was certainly-

pendente lite : but yet I have a vehement fufpicion that there was fome fhuffling

between Mr. Shute and the regifter in entering fome orders, which afterwards I

did diftafte.

To the fifth article of the charge, namely, '• In Sir Thomas Monk's caufe he
*^ received from Sir Thomas Monk, by the hands of Sir Henry Holmes, iiol.
" but this was three quarters of a year after the fuit was ended."

I confefs it to be true, that I received 100 pieces •, but it was long after the fuit:

ended, as is contained in the charge.

To the fi.xth article of the charge, namely, " In the Csufe between Sir John.
" Trevor and Afcue, he received on the part of Sir John Trevor 100 1."

I confefs and declare, that I received at new year's tide iool. from Sir John
Trevor ; and, becaufe it came as a new year's gift, I negledled to inquire whe-
ther the caufe was ended or depending ; but fince I find, that though the caufe.

was then difmifled to a trial at law, yet the equity is referved, fo as it was in that,

kind pendente lite.

To the feventh article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe between Holman.
" and Young, he received of Young 100 1. after the decree made for him:"

I confefs and declare, that, as I remember, a good while after the caufe ended,.

I received 100 1. either by Mr. Toby Matthew, or from Young himfelf: but where-

as I have underftood that there was feme money given by Holman to my fervant.

Hatcher, to that certainly I was never made privy.

To the eighth article of the charge, " In the caufe between Fiflier and Wren-
" ham, the lord Chancellor, after the decree pc;fled, received a fuit of hangings
" worth one hundred and tlireefcore pounds and better, which Filher gave liim
" by advice of Mr. Shute:"

I confefs and declare, that fome time after the decree paficd, I being at that

time upon remove to York-houfe, I did receive a fuit of hangings of tlie value, I

think, mentioned in the charge, by Mr. Shute, as from Sir Edward Filher, towards

the furnifhing of my houfc, as fome others, that were no ways fuitors, did prefent

me with the like about that time.

To the ninth article of the charge, " In the caufe between Kennedy and Van-
*' lore, he received a rich cabinet from Kennedy, prized at 800 1."

I confefs and declare, that fuch a cabinet was brought to my houfe, though no-

thing near half tlie value ; and that I faid to hi:n that brought it, that I came to.

view if, and not to receive it ; and gave commandment that it fhould be carried

back ; and was otfended when I hcaru it was not : and fome year and an half after,

as
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as I remember, Sir John Kennedy having all that time refufcd to take it away, as

I am told by my fcrvants, I was petitioned by one Pinkney, that it might be de-

livered to him, for that he Hood engaged for the money that Sir John Kennedy
paid for it : and thereupon Sir John Kennedy wrote a letter to my lervant Sher-

borne, with his own hand, dcfiring I would not do him that difgrace, as to return

that gift back, much lels to put it into a wrong hand : and fo it remains yet ready

to be returned to whom your lordlhips (liall appoint.

To the tenth article of the charge, namely, " He borrowed of Vanlore 1000 1..

*' upon his own bond at one time, and the like Turn at another time, upon his

" lordfhip's own bill, fubicribcd by Mr. Hunt his man :"

I confefs and declare, that I borrowed the money in the article fet down, and

that this is a true debt; and I remember well tliat I wrote a letter from Kew,

about a twelve-month fince, to a friend about the King •, wherein I defired, that.

whereas I owed Peter Vanlore 2000 1. his Majefty would be pleafed to grant me
fo much out of his fine, fet upon him in the ftar-chamber.

To the eleventh article of the charge, namely, " He received of Richard Scott

" 200 1. after his caufe was decreed, but upon a precedent promife ; all which-
*' was tranfafled by Mr. Shute :"

I confefs and declare, that fome fortnight after, as I remember, that the decree

pafled, I received 200 1. as from Mr. Scott, by Mr. Shute : but precedent promife

or tranfadlion by Mr. Shute, certain I am, I knew of none.

To the twelfth article of the charge, namely, " He received in the fame caufe,

" on the part of Sir John Lenthall, 100 1."

I confefs and declare, that fome months after, as I remember, that the decree

pafled, I received tool, by my fervant Sherborne, as from Sir John Lenthall, who
was not in the adverfe party'to Scott, but a third perfon, relieved by the fame de-

cree, in the fuit of one Power.

To the thirteenth article of the charge, namely, " He received of Mr. Worth
" 100 1. in refpeft of the caufe between him and Sir ,'\rthur Mainwaring :"

I confefs and declare, that this caufe being a caufe for inheritance of good value,

was ended by my arbitrament, and confent of parties, and fo a decree palTed of

courfe -, and fome months after the caufe was ended, the 100 1. mentioned in the

faid article, was delivered to me by my fervant Hunt.

To the fourteenth article of the charge, namely, " He received of Sir Ralph
" Hanfbye, having a caufe depending before him, 500 1."

I confefs and declare, that there were two decrees, one as I remember for the

inheritance, and the other for the goods and chattels, but all upon one bill -, and

fome good time after the firft decree, and before the fecond, the faid 500 1. was

delivered unto me by Mr. Toby Matthew ; fo as I cannot deny but it was, upon

the matter, pendente lite.

To the fifteenth article of the charge, namely, *' William Compton being to

" have an extent for a debt of 12C0I. the lord Chancellor flayed ir, and wrote

" his letter, upon which, part of the debt was paid prefently, and part at a

" future day : the lord Chancellor hereupon fends to borrow 500 1. and bccaufe

" Compton was to pay 400 1. to one Huxley, his lordfhip requires Huxley to

" forbear fix months , and thereupon obtains the money from Compton : the

" money being unpaid, fuit grows bctwe^rn Huxley and Compton in chancery,
" where.
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" where his lordfhip dccrtes Compton to pay Huxley the debt with damage and
*' cofis, when it was in his own hands :"

I do declare, that in my confcit-nce the flay of the extent was juft, being an
extremity ngainlt a nobleman, by whom Compton could be no lofer ; the money
v,;:s plainly borrowed of Compton upon bond with intcrelt, and the m.cflafre to

Huxley was only to intreat him to give Compton a longer day, and in no fort to

make me debtor or refponfable to Huxley ; and therefore, though I was not ready
to pay Compton his money, as I would have been glad to have done, favc only
lool. wiiich is paid, I could not deny juftice to Huxky in as ample manner as if

nothing had been between Compton and I ; but if Compton hath been damnified
in -my refpei5l, I am to confider it to Compton.

7"o the fixteenth article or the charge, namely, " In the caufe between Sir Willian*
" Bronker and Awbrcy, the lord Chancellor received from Awbrey lool."

I do confefs and declare, that the money was given and received, but the

manner of it I leave to the witnelTes.

To the fcvcnteenth article of the charge, namely, " In the lord Montague's
" caufe, he received from the lord Montague 6co or 700 1. and more was to be
" paid at the ending of the caufe :"

I confefs and declare there was money given, and, as I remember, to Mr. Bevis

Thelwall, to the fum mentioned in the article, after the caufe was decreed ; but
I cannot fay it was ended : for there have been many orders fince, caufed by Sir

Francis Inglefield's contempts ; and I do remember, that when Thelwall brought
the money, he faid that my lard would be yet farther thanlcful if he could once
get his quiet •, to which fpeech I gave little regard.

To the eighteenth article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe of Mr. Dunch,
" he received from Mr. Dunch 200 1."

I confefs and declare, that it was delivered by Mr. Thelwall to Hi^.tcher my
fcrvant for me, as I think, fome time after the decree ; but I cannot precifely

inform mylelf of the time.

To the nineteenth article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe between Reynell
" and Peacocke, he received from Reynell 200I. and a diamond ring worth 500
" or 600 1."

I confefs and declare, that at my firft coming to the feal, when I was at White-
hall, my fervant Hunt delivered me 200 1. from Sir George Reynell, my near

ally, to be bellowed upon furniture of my houfe; adding farther, that he had
received divers former favours from me; and this was, as I verily think, before

any fuit begun : the ring was certainly received pendente lite -, and though it were
at new year's tide, it was too great a v«lue for a new year's gift; though, as I

take it, nothing near the value mentioned in the article.

To the twentieth article of the charge, namely, " That he took of Peacocke
" lOol. without intereft, fccurity, or time of payment."

I confefs and declare, that I received of Mr. Peacocke lool. at Dorfct-houf?,

at my firft coming to the feal, as a prcfent ; at which time no fuit was begun
;

and at the fummcr after, I fent my then fervant Lifter to Mr. Rolfe, my good
friend and neighbour at St. Albans, to ufc his means with Mr. Peacocke, who
was accounted a moneyed man, for the borrowing of 500 1. and after by my
fervant Hatcher for borrowing of 500 1. more, which Mr. Rolfe procured; and

told
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told me at both times, it (hoiild be without intereft, fcript or note, and that I

Ihould take my own time for payment of it.

To the twenty firll article of the charge, namely, " In the caufc between Smith-
" vvicke and Wiche, he received from Smithwicke 200 1. which v/as repaid :"

I confels and declare, that my fervant Hunt did, upon his account, being my
receiver of the fines upon original writs, charge liimlelf with 200 1. formerly re-

ceived of Smithwicke ; which, after that I had undcrftood the nature of it, 1

ordered him to repay, and to defalke it out of his accounts.

To the two and twentieth article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe of Sir
" Henry Rufwell, he received money from Rufwell, but it is not certain how
*' much :"

I confefs and declare, t!iat I received money from my fervant Hunt, as from
Mr. Rufwell, in a purfe ; and whereas the fum in thi article being indefinite, I

confefs [it] to be 300 or 400 1. and it was about fome month after the caufe was
decreed ; in which decree I was alTirted by two of the judges.

To the twenty third article of the charge, namely, " In the caufe of iVIr. Barker,
" the lord Chancellor received from Barker 700 1."

I confefs and declare, that the fum mentioned in the article was received from
Mr. Barker fome time after the decree part.

To the twenty fourth, twenty fifth, twenty fixth articles of the charge, namely.

The twenty fourth, " There being a reference from his Majefty to his lordfhip

" of a bufinefs between the grocers and the apothecaries, the lord Chancellor re-

" ceived of the grocers 200I." The twenty fifth article, " In the fame caufe, he
*' received of the apothecaries, that ftood with the grocers, a tafter of gold worth
•' between 400 and 500I. and a prefent of ambergreafe." And the twenty fixth

article, " He received of a new company of apothecaries, that ftood againft the
" grocers, lool."

To thel'e I confefs and declare, that the feveral fums from the three parties were

received ; and for that it was no judicial bufinefs, but a concord of compofition

between the parties, and that as I thought all had received good, and they were

all three common purfes, I thought it the lefs matter to receive that which they

voluntarily prefented ; for if I had talcen it in the nature of a corrupt bribe, I

knew it could not be concealed, becaufe it muft needs be put to account to the

three feveral companies.

To the twenty feventh article of the charge, namely, " He took of the French
" merchants 1000 1. to conftrain the vintners of London to take from them 1500
" tuns of wine ; to accomphfh which, he ufed very indiredl means, by colour of
" his office and authority, without bill or fuit depending, terrifying the vintners

" by threats, and by imprifonments of their perfons, to buy wines whereof they

" had no need, nor ufe, at higher rates than they were vendible."

I do confefs and declare, that Six Thomas Smith did deal with me in behalf

of the French company •, informing me, that the vintners by combination v.ould

not take off their wines at any reafonable prices ; that it would deftroy their trade,

and ftay their voyage for that year ; and that it was a fair bufinefs, and concerned

the ftate ; and he doubted not but I fnould receive thanks from the King, and

honour by it ; and that they would gratify me with a thoufand pounds for my
travail in it : whereupon I treated between them by way of perluafion ; and to

prevent;
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jircvent any compullbiy fuit, propounding luch a price as the vintners might be
gainers 61. in a tun, as it was then maintained unto me. And after the mer-

chants petitioning to the King, and his Majelty recommending this bufinefs unto

nie, as a bufincl's that concerns his cultoms and the navy, I dealt more earneftly

and peremptorily in it -, and, as 1 think, reftrained in the meffcngers hand for a

day or two Tome that were the moft ftifr"; and afterwards the merchants prefented

Hie with icool. out of their common purfc, and acknowledging themfelvcs that

I h.id kept them trom a kind of ruin, and llill maintaining to me, that the vint-

ners, if they v/ere not inlatiably minded, had a very competent gain : this is the

merits of the caufe, as it there appears to me.

To the twenty eighth article of the charge, namely, " The lord Chancellor
" hath given way to great exaftions by his fervants, both in refped of private
*' feals, and othervvile for fealing of injunctions :"

I confefs it was a great fault of neglect in me that I looked no better to my
fervants.

This declaration I have made to your lordlhips, with a fincere mind, humbly
craving that if there Ihould be any miftake, your lordfhips would impute it to

want of memory, and not to any defire of mine to obl'cure truth, or palliate any

thing; for I do now again confefs, that in the points charged upon me, though
they fhould be taken, as myfelf declared them, there is a great deal of corruption

and neglect, for which I am heartily forry, and fubmit myfelf to the judgment,
grace, and mercy of the court.

For extenuation I will ufe none concerning the matters themfelves ; only it

may pleafe your lordfhips, out of your noblenefs, to caft your eyes of compaflion

upon my perfon and eltate. I was never noted for any avaritious man ; and

the aportle faith, that covetoufnefs is the root of all evil. I hope alfo that your
lordfhips do rather find me in the ftate of grace, for that in all thefe particu-

lars there are few or none that are not almofl two years old ; where;;s thofe

that have an habit of corruption do commonly wax worfe : fo that it hath pleafed

God to prepare me by precedent degrees of amendment to my prefent peni-

tency ; and for my eltate, it is io mean and poor, as my care is now chiefly to

latisfy my debts.

And fo fearing I have troubled your lordfhips too long, I Iliall conclude with

an humble fuit unto you, that if your lordfliips proceed to fentence, your fentence

may not be heavy to my ruin, but gracious and mixt with mercy ; and not only

lo, but that you would be noble interceflbrs for me to his Majefty likewife iox his

grace and favour.

Your lordjlips ki'.mble fervant and fnppliant,

Fr. St. Alb.'VN, Cguc.

The lords having heard this confefTion and lubmifTion read, thefe lords under-

named, namely, the earl of Pembroke, lord Chamberlain , the earl of Arundel,

the carl of Southampton, the bifhop of Durham, the bifliop of Wincheiter, the

bilhop of Coventry and Litchfield, the lord Wentworth, the lord Cromwell, the

lord Sheffield, the lord North, the lord Chandos, the lord Hunfdon, were fcnt

to
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to him the faid lord Chancellor, and fliewed him the faid confcfilon, and told

him, that the lords do conceive it to be an ingenuous and full contelTion ; and

demanded of him, whether it be his own hand that is fubfcribed to the fame,

and whether he will Hand to it or no ; unto which the faid lord Chancellor

anfwered, namely,
" My lords, it is my act, my hand, my heart : I befeech your lordfhips to be

" merciful to a broken reed."

The which anfwer being reported to the hoOfe, it was agreed by the houfe,

to move his Majefty to fequeiler the feal -, and the lords intreated the Prince's

Highnefs, that he would be pleafed to move tlie King : whereunto his Highnefs

condcfcended •, and the fame lords, which went to take the acknowledgement of

the lord Chancellor's hand, were appointed to attend the Prince to the King,

with fome other lords added : and his Majefty did not only fequefter the feal, but

awarded a new commifTion unto the lord Chief Juftice to execute the place of the

Chancellor or lord Keeper.

Parliament, dat. prima Mali, and on Wednefday the fecond of May the faid

commiffion being read, their lordfliips agreed to proceed to fentence the lord

Chancellor to-morrow morning ; wherefore the gentleman ufher, and ferjeant at

arms, attendants on the upper houfe, were commanded to go and lummon him

the faid lord Chancellor to appear in perfon before their lordfliips to-morrow

morning by nine of the clock ;' and the faid ferjeant was commanded to take his

mace with him, and to ftiew it unto his lordfliip at the faid fummons : but they

found him fick in bed ; and being fummoned, he anfwered, that he was fick,

and protefted that he feigned not this for any excufe -, for if he had been well he

would willingly have come.

The lords refolved to proceed notwithftanding againft the faid lord Chancellor;

and therefore, on Thurfday the third day of May, their lordfliips fent their mcflage

unto the commons to this purpofe, namely. That the lords are ready to give judg-

ment againft the lord vifcount St. Alban, lord Chancellor, if they with their Speaker

will come to demand it. And the commons being come, the Speaker came to the

bar, and making three low obeifances, faid :

THE knights, citizens, and burgejes, of the commons houfe of parliament, have

made complaints unto your lordfliips of many exorbitant offences of bribery and corrup-

tion committed by the lord Chancellor \ -dce underfland that your lordfliips are ready to

give judgment upon him for the fame ; ivherefore I their Speaker, in their name, do

humbly demand, and pray judgment againft him the lord Chancellor, as the nature of

his offence and demerits do require.

The lord Chief Juftice anfwered,

Mr. Speaker,

Upon complaint of the commons againft the vifcount St. Alban, lord Chan-

cellor, this high court hath hereby, and by his own confcflion, found him guilty

of the crimes and corruptions complained of by the commons, and of lundry other

crimes and corruptions of like nature.

Vol. II. P P P P
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And theret'ore this high court, having firfl: fuminoned him to attend, and
having his excuie ot not attending by reafon of infirmity and ficknefs, which,
he protelled, was not feigned, or ell'e he would molt willingly have attended v

doth neverthelels think Et to proceed to judgment : and therefore this high court

doth adjudge,

I. That the lord vifcount St. Alban, lord ChanctHor of England, fliall un-
dergo fine and ranfom of forty thoufand pounds.

II. That he fhall be imprifoned in the Tower during the King's pleafure.

III. That he fhall for ever be uncapable of any office, place, or employment,
in the ftate or commonwealth.

IV. That he fliall never fit in parliament, nor come within the verge of the
court.

This is the judgment and refolution of this high court.

The End of the Second Volume.
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